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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 

Claimant Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD), submitted the Enrollment Fee 
Collection test claim (99-TC-13) in June 2000 alleging a reimbursable state mandate for 
community college districts by requiring specific new activities and costs related to collecting 
enrollment fees. Claimant Glendale Commlinity College District (GCCD) submitted the 
Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) test claim in May 2001 alleging a reimbursable state 
mandate for community college districts by requiring specific new activities and costs related to 
granting fee waivers, Board ofGovemor's.Grants (BOG grants) and financial assistance to 
students. In August 2002, the Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13) and Enrollment Fee 
Waiver (00-TC-15) test claims were consolidated. 

In its most recent comments on the draft staff analysis, DOF concurs that calculating and 
collecting the student enrollment fee for each student who is not exempt from the fee is a state
mandated activity within the scope of the test claim. DOF also concurs that two activities are not 
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reimbursable state-mandated activities: (1) determining the number of credit courses for each A 
student subject to the enrollment fees, and (2) preparing and submitting reports regarding W 
enrollment fees collected. DOF does not agree with the draft analysis finding of state-
reimbursable mandated costs for the rest of the activities discussed in the analysis. 

In its comments on the Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13), the Community Colleges 
Chancellor's Office (CCC) concludes that the test claim statute was "clearly a higher level of 
service for comm\mity colleges." The CCC provides a bill analysis from the Legislative Analyst 
quoting its conclusion that the two percent revenue credit is an insufficient reimbursement for the 

· locally mandated fee-collection program. The CCC did not comment on the Enrollment Fee 
Waivers (00-TC-15) test claim. 

Conclusion 

For reasons specified in the analysis, staff concludes that the test claim legislation imposes a 
partial reimbursable state-mandated program on community college districts within the meaning 
of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514 
for the following activities: 

• Calculating and collecting the student enrollment fee for each student enrolled except 
for nonresidents, and except for special part-time students cited in section 76300, 
subdivision (f). (Ed. Code,§ 76300, subds. (a) & (b); Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, 
§§ 58501, 58502 & 58503.); 

• Exempting or waiving student fees in accordance with the groups listed in Education 
Code section 76300, subdivisions (e), (g) and (h); 

• Waiving fees for students who apply for and are eligible for Board of Governor's 
. (BOG) fee waivers (Cal.Code Regs., tit. 5, §§ 58612, 58613 & 58620.); 

• Reporting to the CCC the number of and amounts provided for BOG fee waivers. 
(Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58611.)~ 

• (1) Documenting public benefits for recipients of Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families, Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary program (SSIISSP), 
and General Assistance, or (2) Documenting those eligible for BOG fee waivers 
under income standards; and (3) for new directors/managers/ coordinators/officers in 
charge of day-to-day operations of the financial aid office, attending training offered 
by the Chancellor's Office within the frrst year of their appointment. (Cal. 
Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors Fee Waiver Program· 
and Special Programs, 2000-2001 Program Manual, effective July 1, 2000- June 30, 
2001, Sections 4.2.2, 4.3.4 & 11.3); 

• Adopting procedures that will document all financial assistance provided on beha:tf 
of students pursuant to chapter 9 of title 5 of the Califof!Iia Code of Regulations; and 
including in the procedures the rules for retention of support documentation which 
will enable an independent determination regarding accuracy of the district's 
certification of need for financial assistance. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58630, subd. 
(b).) 
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Staff also finds that all other test claim statutes, regulations, and executive orders (including the 
remainder of the BOG Fee Waiver Program Manual) not cited above do not impose reimbursable 
state-mandated activities within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the staff analysis and approve the test claim for the 
activities listed above. 

Should the Commission adopt staff's recommendation to approve this test clltim, any offsets1 

would be identified as such in the parameters and guidelines. 

·'' 

. . 
1 California Code ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.1, subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) and (9). 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimants. 

Los Rios Community College District (99-TC-13) 
Glendale Community College District (00-TC-15) 

Chronology 

6/22/00 Claimant LRCCD files Enrollment Fee Cpllection test claim (99-TC-13) with the 
Commission · 

8/2/00 DOF files request for extension to submit comments (99-TC-13) 

8/4/00 The CCC files comments on the test claim with the Commission (99-TC-13) 

9/1/00 DOF files request for extension to submit comments (99-TC-13) 

10/13/00 , DOF files comments on the test claim with the Commission (99-TC-13) 

ll/9/00 Claimant LRCCD files response to DOF and CCC comments (99-TC-13). 

6/4/01 Claimant GCCD files Enrollment Fee Waivers test claim (00-TC-15) with the 
Commission 

7/6/01 DOF requests an extension oftime to file comments (00-TC-15) 

8/8/01 DOF requests an extension oftime to file comments (00-TC-15) 

9/25/01 

11/12/01 

7/5/02 

7/9/02 

7/24/02 

7/25/02 

8/30/02 

8/30/02 

118/03 

1117/03 

1/29/03 

1/31/03 

DOF files comments on the test claim (00-TC-15) with the Commission 

Claimant GCCD files response to DOF comments (00-TC-15) 

Commission issues draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13) 

LRCCD claimant's representative faxes a statement that claimant will not respond 
to the draft staff analysis (99-TC-13) 

DOF requests extension of time to submit comments on the draft staff analysis 
(99-TC-13) 

Commission approves DOF's extension to comment on the draft staff analysis 
(99-TC-13) 

DOF submits comments on the draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Collection 
(99-TC-13) . 

Commission issues notice of consolidation of test claims Enrollment Fee 
Collection (99-TC-13) and Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) 

Commission issues new draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Collection (99-
TC-13) and Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) 

Claimant submits comments on the draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee 
Collection (99-TC-13) and Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) 

DOF requests extension of time to submit comments on the draft staff analysis 

Commission approves time extension for DOF to submit comments on the draft 
staff analysis 
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2/25/03 

3/14/03 

Background 

DOF submits comments on the draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Collection 
(99-TC-13) and Enrollment Fee Waivers (OO-TC~15) 

Commission issues final staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Col/ection(99-TC-13) 
and Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) . 

There are currently 72 community college districts governing 108 community colleges in 
California, serving over 2.9 million students.2 

. 

Claimant Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD) filed the Enrollment Fee Collection 
test claim (99-TC-13) on June 22, 2000. Originally enacted in 1984 and amended throughout the 

· 1980s and 1990s, the original test claim legislation and regulations3 authorize and require 
community colleges to implement enrollment fees and adopt regulations for th.eir collection. 
Although the amount of the enrollment fee has been amended various times, the two percent of 
the fee retained by the community colleges4 bas remained constant. 

Claimant Glendale Community College District (GCCD) filed the Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-
TC-15) test claim in May 2001 in which claimant pled fee-waiver statutes and regulations5 that 
specify the groups· of students for which fees are waived or exempted, and for whom Board of 
Governors Grants (BOG grants) are avail~ble. A BOG grant is an instrument used by a 
community college district to pro9ess financial assistance to a low-income student.6 In 1993, the 
Legislature altered the BOG grant program. changing it from a fee-offset grant progi-am to a fee
waiver program7 (hereafter called BOG fee waivers). 1;'he regulations governing the program 
were left intact, and are part of this test claim.8 Unless'indicated otherwise, any reference to.a. 
BOG grant in this analysis should be understood to apply to a BOG fee waiver. 

2 California Community College Chancellor's Office website <http://www.cccco.edu> [as of Jan. 
7, 2003]. . 
3 Education Code section 76300. Statutes 1984xx, chapter I; Statutes 1984, chapters 274 and 
1401; Statutes 1985, chapters 920 and 1454; Statutes 1986, chapters 46 and 394; Statutes 1987, 
chapter 1118; Statutes 1989, chapter 136; Statutes 1991, chapter 114; .Statutes 1992, chapter 703; 
Statutes 1993, chapters 8, 66, 67, and 1124; Statutes 1994, chapters 153 and 422; Statutes 1995, 
chapter 308;Statutes 1996, chapter 63; and Statutes 1999, chapter 72. California Code of 
Regulations, title 5, sections 58500 :__ 58508. 
4 Education Code Section 76300, subdivision (c). This is called a ... revenue credit" by the 
Community College Chancellor's Office. 
5Education Code section 76300; California Code ofRegulations, title 5, Sections 58600,58601, 
58610-58613, 58620, 58630, Executive Orders of the California Community Colleges 
Chancellor's Office. 
6 California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 58601. 
7 Statutes 1993, chapt~r 1124 (Assem. Bill No. 1561). · 
8 California Code of Regulations, title 5, sections 58600 to 58630. 
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In August 2002, the Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13) and Enrollment Fee Waiver (00-TC-
15) test claims were consolidated.9 

. 

Claimant's Contentions 

Claimant contends that the test claim legislation constitutes a reimbursable state-mandated 
program pursuant to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government 
Code section 17514. · 

In the Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13) test claim, claimant requests reimbursement for the 
following activities: 

(I) determining the number of credit courses for each student subject to the student 
enrollment fees; 

(2) calculating and collecting student enrollment fees for each nonexempt student 
enrolled, and providing a waiver of student enrollment fees for exempt students; · 

(3) calculating, collecting, waiving or refunding student enrollment fees due to 
subsequent tiniely prograni changes or withdrawal fro~ school; 

(4) entering the student enrollment fee collection lind waiver information into the district 
cashier system and data processing and accounting systems; 

(5) processing all agency billings for students whose student enrollment fees are waived; 

(6) preparing and submitting reports on student enrollment fees collected and waived as 
required by the Board of Governors and other state agencies. Claimant states that failure 
to implement this mandate would reduce the total district revenue by up to ten percent 
pursuant to Education Code section 76300, subdivision (d). 

In the Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) test claim, claimant seeks reimbursement for: 

(1) determining and classifying students eligible for Board of Governors grants ("BOG 
grants") according to the eligibility criteria; 

(2) determining at the time of enrollment whether fees should be waived because the 
student is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
(AFDC) 10 program or the. Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary program 
(SSIISSP) or.abeneficiary under a general assistance program; 

9 California Code ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.06. 
10 On August 22, 1996, President Clinton signed into law H.R. 3734 --The Personal 
Responsibility and Work Opportunity Reconciiiation Act of 1996. This federal legislation 
eliminated the AFDC program and replaced it with the Temporary Assistance for Needy · 
Families (TANF) program. This federal welfare reform offered states flexibility to redesign their 
programs, and subjected states to financial penalties for failing to meet work participation and 
other requirements. In response, California created the California Work Oppo~ity and 
Responsibility to Kids (CalWORKs) program-(Stats. 1997, ch. 270; Assem. B1ll No. 1542, 
Ducheny, Ashburn, Thompson, and Maddy). The AFDC and T ANF programs ate both 
referenced in the test claim legislation, and are used interchangeably in this analysis. 
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(3) determining at the time of enrollment whether fees should be waived for a student due 
to demonstration of, financial need in accordance with federal methodology for 
determining expected family contribution of students seeking financial aid; 

(4) determining at the time of enrollment whether fees should be waived for a student 
because be or she is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of any 
member of the California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the active 
service ofthe state, was killed; died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred 
while in the active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of an event 
that occurred while in active service to the state; 

(5) entering the enrollment fee waiver information into the district cashier system and 
data processing and accounting systems, and processing all agency billings for students 
whose fees are waived; 

(6) separately documenting imd.accounting for the funds allocated for collection of 
enrollment fees and financial assistance in order to enable an independent determination 
regarding the a,ccuracy oft)le District's certification of need for fmancial assistance; 

(7) preparing and submitting reports regarding the number and amounts of the enrollment 
fees waived as required by the Board of Governors and other state agencies. 

Claimant contends that state funds allocated pursuant to Education Code section 76300, 
subdivision (i), currently calculated at .91 per credit unit waived, are not sufficient to fund the 
mandate. 11 

· 

In its January 17, 2002 comments on the draft staff analysis, claimants stated general agreement 
with the analysis, except for the exclusion of the costs associated with collecting enrollment fees 
from nonresident students, which is discussed below. 

Department of Finance's Contentions 

DOF submitted separate comments on the Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13) 1illd 
Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) test claims, and commented on the draft staff analysis on 
Enrollment Fee Collection, all of which are discussed in detail below. 

In its most recent (2/25/03) comments on the draft staff analysis of Enrollment Fee Collection 
(99-TC-13) and the Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15) test claims, DOF concurs that 
calculating and collecting the student enrollment fee for each student who is not exempt from the 
fee is a state-mandated activity within the scope of the test claim. DOF also concurs that two 
activities are not state reimbursable mandated activities: ( 1) determining the number of credit 
courses for each student subject to the enrollment fees, and (2) preparing and submitting reports 
regarding enrollment fees collected. DOF disagrees with the remainder of the conclusions in the 
draft staff analysis, which is discussed in more detail below. · 

Community Colleges Chancellor's Office Contentions 

In its comments on the Enrollment Fee Collection (99-TC-13), the CCC concludes that the test 
claim statute was "clearly a higher level of service for community colleges." The CCC provides 

11 Declaration of Carrie Bray, Director of Accounting Services, Los Rios Community College 
District, June 22, 2000 (exhibit A). 
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(l) a bill analysis from the Legislative Analyst that concludes the two percent revenue credit is 
an insufficient reimbursement for the locally mandated fee-collection program, and (2) a letter 
from its president to the author of the fee legislation (exhibit C). 

The CCC stresses that although the amount of the enrollment fee has varied, the two percent 
revenue credit for community colleges has remained constant. Finally, the CCC states that, for 
fiscal year 1998-99, the claimant LRCCD collected $6.98 million in fees pursuant to Education 
Code section 76300, of which two· percent, or $139,610 was a revenue credit. Statewide, 
enrollment fees totaled over $164 million, of which the two percent revenue credit totaled $3.28 
million. 

The CCC did not provide comments on Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15), 

Discussion 

In order for the test claim legislation to impose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
article XIll B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514, the 
statutory language must mandate a new program or create an increased or higher level of service 
over the former required level of service. "Mandates" as used in article XIII B, section 6, is 
defined to mean "orders" or "commands."12

. The California Supreme Court has defined 
"program" subjec~ to article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution as a program that 
carries out the governmental function o(providing a service to the public, or laws which, to 
implement a state policy, impose unique requirements on local governments and do not apply 
generally to all residents and entities in the state. 13 To determine if the "program" is new or 
imposes a higher level of service, a comparison must be made between the test claim legislation 
and the legal requirements in effect immediately before the enactnient of the test claim 
legislation. 14 Finally, the new program or increased level of service must impose "costs 
mandated by the state. " 15 

. 

This test claim presents the following issues: 

• Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution? 

• Does the test claim legislation impose a new program or higher leveJ of service on 
community college districts within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution? · 

• Does the test claim legislation impose "costs mandated by the state" within the meaning 
of Government Code sections 17514 and 17556? 

These issues are addressed as follows. 

12 Long Beach Unified SchoolDistrict v. State of California (1990) 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 

13 County of Los Angeles v. State of California (1987) 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56. 
14 Lucia Mar UnifiedSchool Dist. v. Honig (1988) 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. 

15 Government Code section 17514. 
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Issue 1: Is the test claim legislation subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the 
California Constitution? 

In order for the test claim legislation to be subject to article XIII B, section 6 of the California 
Constitution, the legislation must constitute a "program," which is defined as a program that 
carries out the governmental function of providing a service to the public, or laws which, to · 
implement a state policy, impose unique requirements on local governments and do not apply 
generally to all residents and entities in the state. 16 Only one of these findings is necessary to 
trigger article xiii B, section 6.17 

· 

The test claim legislation concerns collecting community college enrollment fees and 
determining eligibility for fee waivers and fmancial aid. Collecting enrollment fees and 
providing waivers and fmancial aid is a peculiarly governmental function administered by 
community college districts as part of their mission to provide educational services to the 
students. Moreover, the test claim legislation imposes unique fee collection, fee waiver, refund 
eligibility determination, reporting and accounting requirements on community college districts 
that do not apply generally to all residents or entities in the state. Therefore, staff finds thal 
community college enrollment fees, fee waivers, and BOG grants constitute a "program" within 
the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution. 

Issue 2: Does the test claim legislation impose a new program or higher level of 
service on community college districts within the meaning of article XIII B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution? 

Article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution states, "whenever the Legislature or any 
state agency mandates a new program or higher level of service on any local government, the 
state shall provide a subvention of funds." (Emphasis added.) This 'provision was specifically 
intended to prevent the state from forcing programs on local government that require them to 
spend their tax revenues. 18 To implement article XIII B, section 6, the Legislature enacted 
Government Code section 17500 et seq. Government Code section 17514 defines "costs 
mandated by the state" as "any increased costs which a local agency or school district is required 
to incur ... as a result of any statute ... ·.which mandates a new program or higher level of 
service of an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B ofthe 
California Constitution." (Emphasis added.) "Mandates" as used in article XIII B, section 6 has 
been defined to mean "orders" or "commands."19 If the test claim legislation does not mandate 
the school district to perform a task, then compliance is within the discretion of the school 
district and. a state-mandated program does not exist. The state has no duty under article XIII B, 
section 6 to reimburse the school district for costs of programs or services incurred as a result of 
the exercise oflocal discretion or choice.20 

16 County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56. 
1
·
7 Carmel Valley Fire Protection Dist., (1987), 190 Cal.App.3d 521, 537. 

· 
18 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 4B7; County of Los Angeles, 
supra, 43 Cal. 3d 46, 56; County of Sonoma v. Commission on State Mandates (2000) 84 
Cal.App.4th 1264, 1283-1284. 
19 Long Beach Unified School District, supra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
2° City of Merced v. State of California (1984) 153 Cal.App.3d 777, 783. 
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To detennine if the "program" is new or imposes a higher level of service, a comparison must be 
made between the test claim legislation and the legal requirements in effect immediately before 
the enactment of the test claim legislation.21 

. 

Collection of enrollment fees: Education Code section 76300 governs collection of enrollment 
fees as follows: 22 

• Subdivision (a) requires the governing board of each community college district to charge 
each student a fee. 

• Subdivision (b) sets the fee at $12 :Eer unit per semester for 1998-99, and $11 per unit per 
semester effective fall 1999-2000, and requires the chancellor to proportionally adjust the 
fee for term lengths based on a quarter system. 

• Subdivision (c)requires the chancellor, for computing apportionments to districts, to 
subtract from the total revenue owed to each district, 98 percent of the revenues received by 
districts from charging the fee. 

• Subdivision (d) requires the chancellor to reduce apportionments by up to I 0 percent to any 
district that does not collect the fee. 

• Subdivision (f) authorizes the governing board of a community college district to exempt 
special patt-time students admitted pursuant to section 76001 from the enrollment fee. . . 

Under preexisting law, community colleges were authorized but not required to impose various 
student fees for the followin~: physical education courses using nondistrict facilities,24 health 
services,25 parking services, 6 transportation services,27 program changes,28 and late 
applications.29 

· .. . · 

As stated above, subdivision (f) authorizes but does not require the governing board of a 
community college district to exempt special pait-time students admitted pursuant to Education 
Code section 76001 from the enrollment fee. This refers to students who attend a community 
college while in high school. Staff fmds that admitting these students and exempting their fees 

21 Lucia Mar Unified Schoo/Dist. v. Honig, supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. 
22 Waivers and exemptions pursuant to subdi,visions (e), (g) and (h) will be discussed below. 
23 Statutes 1999, chapter 72lowered the school year 1999-2000 fees from $12 to $11. Because 
chapter 72 became effective July 6, 1999 to be applied in fall 1999, it does not affect claimant's 
reimbursement period. 
24 Former Education Code section 72245 (exhibit D) and current Education Code section 76395. 

25 Former Education Code section 72246 (exhibit D) and current Education Code section 76355. 

26 Former Education Code section 72247 (exhibit D) and current Education Code section 76360 . 

. 27 Former Education Code section 72248 (exhibit D) and current Education Code section 76361. 

28 Former Education Code sections 72250-72250.5 (exhibit D) and current California Code of 
Regulations, title 5, section 58507. 
29 Former Education Code section 72251 (exhibit D). 
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are discretionary activities, so collecting fees from them is not a new program or higher level.of 
service within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

Additionally, prior to the test claim statute, there was no requirement to collect enrollment fees 
except for tuition from nonresident sttidents.30 Therefore, because it is not a new activity, staff 
finds that collecting fees from nonresident students is not a new program or higher level of 
serv1ce. 

Claimant commented that although tuition fees were collected from nonresident students prior to 
1975, that activity is not legally or factually relevant to the additional administrative procedures 
required to collect enrollment fees. Claimant points out there are no facts in the record that the 
fee collection procedures occur at the same time or location, are performed by the same staff 
members, or result in the same subsequent administrative burden (e.g., fees adjusted based on 
changes to cl!iss loads, student withdrawal, etc.). Therefore, according to claimant, the better 
conclusion of law would be that, to the extent that procedures for the collection of enrollment 
fees from nonresident students is different and exceeds the administrative tasks required to 
collect tuition fees from nonresident stude~ts, it is a new activity and a higher level of service. 

In analyzing a test claim, staff identifies all the new activities or higher levels of service within . 
. the test claim legislation. If an activity in the test claim legislation appears to be the same or 
. substantiallf the same as a pre-1975 activity, it does not qualify as a new program or higher level 
of service? There is no evidence in the record that collecting tuition fees from nonresident · 
students prior to 1975 is different from collecting enrollment fees from nonresident students after 
1975. Therefore, without evidence to.the contrary, staff's conclusion remains the same regarding 
nonresident student tuition. · 

In sum, staff finds that collecting enrollment fees constitutes a new program or higher level of 
service within the meall;ing of article XIII B, section 6 for all students except for nonresidents, 
and except for special part-time students (pursuant to Ed. Code, § 76300, subd. (f)). 

Refunds for program changes: California Code ofRegulations, title 5, sections 58500 through 
58508,32 also pertain to community college student fees. Section 58500 defines the enrollment 
fee, section 58501 states the semester, quarter or fractional unit fee, section 58501.1 discusses 
the differential enrollment fee, section 58502 states the enrollment fee shall be charged at the 
time of enrollment, and section 58503 requires students to be charged for variable unit classes at 
the time of enrollment, based on the number of units in which the college enrolls the student. 
Section 58507 authori:Zes students to add or drop classes during the term pursuant to district 
policy, and requires the enrollment fee to be adjusted accordingly. Section 58508'govems 

· refunds for program changes made during the first two weeks of instruction for a primary term
length course, or by the .1 0 percent point of the length of the course for a short-term course. 

Prior law did not address enrollment fee refunds because there were no fees. Prior law did, 
however, require community collegesto impose a fee of$10 per course, not to exceed $20, for a 

30 Education Code section 76140. 
31 Subdivision (c) of section 6 of Article XIII B states that the Legislature may, but need not 
provide subvention of funds for mandates enacted prior to January 1, 1975. 
32 California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 58509 was not pled by claimant. This analysis 
does not address section 58509. 
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student program change consisting of dropping one or more courses any time after two weeks · 
from the commencement of instruction in any term. In 1987, this fee was made permissive and 
was not to exceed one dollar ($1) "for the actual pro rata cost for services relative to a program 
change consisting of adding or dropping one or more courses any time after two weeks from the 
commencement of instruction in any term. "33 

. 

Staff finds that refunding enrollment fees is not a new program or higher level of service. 

In disputing that program changes constitute a new program or higher level of service, DOF 
points out that section 58507 of the regulations authorizes, but does not require community 
colleges to allow students to add or drop classes during the term. Section 58507 states: 

A community college district may allow a student to add or drop classes during the term 
. pursuant to district policy. The enrollment fee or differential enrollment fee shall be 

adjusted to reflect added or dropped courses as allowed by district policy. · 

The claimant argues that this regulation was adopted as a result of the establishment of · 
enrollment fees, and the need to refund fees is a foreseeable consequence of collecting them. 
Claimant says it is properly an activity to be included in the cost mandated by the state subjectto 
reimbursement. · 

Staff agrees with DOF that allowing a student to add or drop courses is not required. Allowing 
the program changes pursuant to section 58507 is an activity that is not required. The statute 
states that a "community college may allow a student to add or drop classes" (emphasis added). 
Use of the word "may" is permissive.34 Thus, changing programs is an activity within the 
discretion of the community college district to allow. The court of appeal has concluded that 
discretionary actions oflocal agencies are not new programs or higher levels of service within 
the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution.35 In City of Merced, the 
court found that the exercise of eminent domain was discretionary and therefore not a cost which 
plaintiffwas required or mandated to incur. The same is true in section 58507;which authorizes 
but does not require community colleges to allow program changes. Therefore, staff finds that 

· section 58507 uf title 5 of the California Code of Regulations is not a new progi'am or higher 
level of service because the community college district is authorized but not required to .allow a 
student to add or drop classes. 

Section 58508 provides: 

(a) A community college district governing board shall.refund upon· request any 
enrollment fee paid by a student pursuant to Sections 58501 or 58501.1 for program 
changes made during the first two weeks of instruction for a primary term - length 
course, or by the 10 percent point of the length of the course for a short-term course. 

(b) A student shall be allowed at least two weeks from the final qualifying date of the 
program change specified in Subsection (a) to request an enrollment fee refund. 

33 Former Education Code sections 72250 and 72250.5 (exhibit D). Both statutes excused the fee 
for changes initiated or required by the community college. 
34 Education Code section 7 5. 
35 City of Merced v. State of California (1984) 153 Cal.App.3d 777,:783. 
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(c) A community college district shall not refund any enrollment fee paid by a student for 
program changes made after the first two weeks of instruction for a primary term
length course, or after the 10 percent point of the length ofthe course for a short-term 
course, unless the program change is a result ofaction by the district to cancel or 
reschedule a class or to drop a student pursuant to section 55202 (g) where the student 
fails to meet a prerequisite. 

(d) When refunding an enrollment fee pursuant to Subsection (a), a community college 
· district may retain once each semester or quarter an amount not to exceed $10.00. 

The refund requirement of section 58508 is triggered by the district's dis·cretionary decision to 
allow program changes pursuant to section 58507. Therefore, staff finds that issuing refunds for 
program changes pursuant to sections 58507 and 58508 oftitle 5 9fthe California Code of 
Regulations is not a new program or higher level of service: . . 

Fee exemptions and waivers: The fee exemption and waiver provisions of Education Code 
section 76300 provide as follows: 

• Subdivision (e) exempts the enrollinent fee for (1) students enrolled in noncredit courses 
designated by section 84757; (2) California State University (CSU) or University of 
California (UC) students enrolled in remedial classes provided on a CSU or UC campus 
for whom the district claims an attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement 
between the district and the CSU or UC; (3) students enrolled in credit contract education 
courses under certain conditions. 

• Subdivision (f) authorizes (but does not requiJ;'e) fee exemption for special part-time 
· students admitted pursuant to Education Cod,e section 7600 }, 

• Subdivision (g) requires fees to be waived for recipients of Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children (AFDC) or SSIISSP, or a general assistance program, or those who 
demonstrate financial need in accordance with federal methodology.· The fee waiver is 
also required for students who demonstrate eligibility according to income standards 
established by the Board of Governors and section 58620 of title 5 of the California Code 
of Regulations. 

• Subdivision (h) requires a fee waiver for dependents or unmarried surviving spouses of . 
members of the California National Guard who die or become permanently disabled as a 
result of an event that occurred during active service of the state. 

• Subdivision (i) states legislative intent to fund fee waivers for students who demonstrate 
eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h), and requires the Board of Governors to 

. allocate to districts two percent of the fees waived pursuant to those subdivisions. 
Subdivision (i) also requires the Board of Governors, from funds provided in the annual 
Budget Act, to allocate to districts $.91 per credit unit waived pursuant to subdivisions 
(g) and (h) for determination of financial need and delivery of stUdent financial aid. · 
services. 

Prior law did not require fee exemptions or waivers because there were no enrollment fees. 

Staff finds that waiving or exempting fees for student applicants is a new program or higher level 
ofservice. · 
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The DOF, in its9/25/0l comments, notes that the detenninations for fee waiver eligibility 
required by Education Code section 76300, subdivisions (g) and (h) are alternative methods for A 
detennining student eligibility for BOG fee waivers and not additional requirements. As W 
students receive Board of Governors fee waivers without achieving any of the criteria listed 
above, by meeting income limits, an eligibility detennination is not necessarily contingent on 
performance of any of these activities and they should not be considered higher levels of service. 
Furthermore, according to DOF the analysis of BOG grant determinations pursuant to California 
Code of Regulations, title 5, section 58620 focuses on every activity, requirement, and criteria 
for detennining Board of Governors eligibility, so any costs identified with section 58620 would 
include these activities. Waiving fees pursuant to BOG fee waivers is discussed below. 

In its 8/30/02 comments, DOF contends that waiving fees is not an "activity," but the preclusion 
of participation in the new program of collecting enrollment fees. DOF cites language in the · 

·Board of Governors Fee Waiver Program Manual for 2001/2002,,stating that waivers are simply 
a transaction in which no money is received. DOF argues that upon proof of eligibility for a 
waiver, the community colleges neither provide anything to, nor collect anything from, the 
student. DOF concludes that since fee waivers prohibit colleges from participation in the new 
program of enrollment fees, for this particular test claim, providing fee waivers for exempt 
students is not a state-mandated activity. DOF admits that the fee waiver is granted "upon proof 
of eligibility."36 

. 

In its 2/25/03 comments, DOF states that section76300, subdivision (e), specifies groups of 
students for which the fee requirement does not apply, which students are not required to have 
the fee waived as in subdivisions (g) and (h). Since these students37 pay no enrollment fees, they 
have no need for waivers. DOF argues that sin<;e there is no waiver eligibility determination A 
required, there is no mandated activity associated with section 76300, subdivision (e). W 
Staff disagrees. Each community college applies the same exemption or waiver provisions of 
section 76300 to waive or exempt the student fee. 

DOF also states in its 2/25/03 comments that the burden of demonstrating fee waiver eligibility 
rests. with the student, not the financial aid office. DOF quotes section 76300, subdivision (g), 
emphasizing,the student's responsibility to demonstrate financial need and eligibility. There is 
nothing in section 76300, according to DOF, that requires the institution to establish the financial 
aid group to which the student belongs. 

36 Education Code section 76300, subdivision (grreads in pertinent part, "The governing board 
of a community .college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this section for any 
student who demonstrates eligibility according to income standards established by the Board of 
Governors and contained in section 58620 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations." 
(Emphasis added.) Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i)(l) readS in pertinent part "It is 
the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be provided to support the provision of a fee 
waiver for every student who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). 
(Emphasis added.) 
37 Students specified in section 76300, subdivision (e) are those (1) enrolled in noncredit courses 
designated by section 84757; (2) CSU or UC students in remedial classes fo~ w~om the district 
claims an attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the d1strict and CSU or · 
UC; and (3) students enrolled in credit contract education courses under certain conditions. 
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• Staff disagrees. As with fee exemptions above, a community college has no discretion to grant a 
fee waiver. If a student demonstrates eligibility pursuant to the test chum statute, he or she is 
entitled to the waiver. Payment of the fee or provision for its exemption or waiver is a 
transaction,38 and as such, cannot be achieved unilaterally. 

Community colleges must waive or exempt student fees required (not authorized) by section 
76300, which lists the following groups, one of which' a student must belong to in order qualify 
for the exemption or waiver. · 

(1) A student enrolled in noncredit courses designated by section 84757 (e.g.; courses on 
parenting, English as a second language, those for immigrants eligible for educational 
services in citizenship, etc.); 

(2) A CSU or UC student enrolled in remedial classes provided on a CSU or UC campus · 
for whom the district chums an attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement 
between the district and the CSU or UC; 

(3) 'A student enrolled in credit contr!lct education courses pursuant to section 78021, if 
the entire cost of the course; including administrative costs, is paid by the public 'or 
private agency, corporation, or association with which the distf!ct is contracting and if 
the student is not included in the calculation of the district's average daily attendance; 

(4) A recipient of benefits under the AFDC, SSIISSP, or a general assistance program, ~r · 
has demonstr3.ted financial need in: accordance with the methodology set forth in 
federal law or regulation for determining the expected family contribution of students 
seeking financial aid. · 

(5) A student who demonstrates eligibility according to income standards established by 
the Board of Governors and contained in section 58620 of title 5 of the California · 
Code of Regulations (this section relates to BOG fee waivers, discussed below). 

(6) A student who, at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has 
not remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in the line of 
duty and while in the active service of the state (as defined), was killed, became 
permanently disabled, or died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred 
while in the active service of the state. · 

Stafffmds that waiving orexempting fees for each student applicant in accordance with the 
groups listed in Education Code section 76300, subdivisions (e), (g) and (h), is a new program or 
higher level of service. 

Eligibility for a Board of Governors fee waiver is included by i:eference39 in Education Code 
section 76300, subdivision (g)~ which requires the governing board of a community college 
district to waive the fee requirements "for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to 
income standards established by the Boar~ of Governors and contained in Section 58620 of the 

38 Section 7.3 ofthe BOG Fee Manual states that "waivers are simply a transaction in which no 
money is received." One definition of transaction is "a communicative action or activity 
involving two parties or two things reciprocally affecting or influencing each other." (Webster's 
3d New Intemat. Diet. (1993) p. 2425.) 
39 California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 58620. 
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California Code of Regulations." Since claimant also pled section 58620 oftitle 5 of the 
California Code of Regulations, it is discussed separately below. 

Board of Governors Grants 

BOG grant regulations: California Code ofRegu~ations, title 5, sections 58600 - 58630 govern 
the distribution of a BOG grant, which is "an instrument used by a community college district to 
process the financial assistance provided to a low-income student.'.40 In 1993, the Legislature · 
altered the BOG grants program,41 changing it from a fee-offset grant projp-am to a fee-waiver 
program. The regulations governing the program were left intact. ·Therefore, as stated above, 
references to BOG grants herein should be read to apply to BOG fee waivers. 

Section 58611 requires community college districts to report to the CCC the number of and 
amounts provided for BOG grants; Section 58612 requires a district to provide BOG grants "to 
all students who are eligible and who apply for this assistance." This section also states a 
presumption of student eligibility for the remainder of the academic year until the beginning of 
the following fall term, and states that nothing in the chapter prohibits community college 
districts from establishing an application deadline for BOG grants. Section 58613 requires BOG 
grants to be made in the amount of enrollment fees calculated after program changes (pursuant to 
section 58507, discussed above). Section 58620 lists the eligibility criteria for a BOG grant, 
whicli is California residency and one of the criteria under the rubric of either (I) income 
standards;42 (2) recipient of AFDC benefits described in Education Code section 76300, 
subdivision (g);43 or (3) need-based financial aid eligibility.44 

4° California Code of Regulations, title 5, section 58601. 
41 Statutes 1993, chapter 1124 (Assem. Bill No. 1561). Herein referred to as a BOG fee-waiver. 
42 The income standards are: (A) be single and independent student having no other dependents 
and whose total income in the prior year was equal to or less than 150% of the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services (HHS) Poverty Guidelines for a family of one. Or be a married, 
independent stUdent having no dependents other than a spouse, whose total income of both 
student and spouse in the prior year was equal to or less than 150% of the HHS PovertY ' 
Guidelines for a family of two. (B) Be a student who is dependent in a family having a total 
income in the prior year equal to or less than 150% of the HHS Poverty Guidelines for a family 
of that size; not including the student's income, but including the student in the family size. (C) 
Provide documentation of taxable or untaxed income. (D) Be a student who is married or a ' -single head of household in a family having a total income in the prior year eq~al to or less than 
150% of the HHS Poverty Guidelines for a family of that size. (E) Be an independent student 
whose estimated family contribution as determined by federal methodology is equal to zero or a 
dependent student for whom the parent portion of the estimated family con~bution as 
determined by federal methodology is equal to or less than zero. (F) For purposes of this 
subsection HHS Poverty guidelines used each year shall be the most recently published 
guidelines immediately preceding the academic year for which a fee waiver is requested. 

43 The benefits described in Education Code section 76300, subdivision (g) are for recipients of 
Aid to Families with Dependent Children, the general assistance program, or demonstration of · 
financial need in accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or regulation for 
determining the expected family contribution of students seeking financial aid. Subsection (2) 
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Prior law did not require community colleges to provide BOG grants to students. 

In its 9/25/01 comments, DOF asserts that mm;h of the infrastructure for detennining whether a 
student is eligible to have fees waived already existed prior to 1975. For example, Education · 
Code section 7635545 requires the governing board of a community college district to adopt rules 
and regulations that either exempt low-income students from any health service fee or provide 
for the payment of the fee from other sources. Education Code section 69648 requires the 
community colleges to adopt .rules and regulations to, among other activities, identify students 
who would be eligible for extended opportunity programs and services (BOPS) based on 
socioeconomic disadvantages. Both of these sections existed when enrollment fee waivers were 
implemented in 1984 and still exist. DOF argues that section 58620 of the California Code of 
Regulations merely clarifies the process for identifying low-income students and does not. 
constitute a higher level of service. · 

Claimant rebuts DOF, arguing that the legislation enacting the health fee merely required 
adoption of rules and regulations that either. exempt "low-income" students or provide for . 
payment of fees from other sources. But the legislation provided no guidance or direction as to 
the method or means to deternline whether a student was "low-income," and said nothing of the 
BOG grant factors of section 5 8620 of the California Code of Regulations. Claimant states that 
DOF's argument fails because there was no "infrastructure" to determine the specific 
requirements of section 58620 until 1987. Claimant also notes that the existence of 
"infrastructure," or lack thereof, is not one of the statutory exceptions set forth in Government 
Code section 17556, and therefore irrelevant: · · 

Staff finds that waiving student fees for students who apply for and are eligible for BOG fee 
waivers is a new program or higher level of service. 

DOF's argument cif9/25/01 is unconvincing. The health fee promulgated in Education Code 
section76355, cited by DOF, is not mandatory. Subdivision (b) states that the governing board 
"may decide whether the fee shall be mandatory or optional." Since the health fee program is 
·optional, the "infrastructure" for detennining eligibility for it that DOF cites is also optional. 

also lists: (A) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under the Temporary 
Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) program. A dependent student whose parents(s) or 
guardian(s) are recipients ofTANF shall be eligible if the TANF program grant includes a grant 
for the student or if the TANF grant is the sole source of income for the parent or guardian. (B) 
At the time of enrollment, be a recipient of benefits under the Supplemental Security Income 
(SSI) program. A dependent student whose parent(s) or guardian(s) are recipients ofSSI shall be 
eligible if the SSI program grant is the sole source of income for the parent or guardian(s). (C) 
At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under the General Assistance program.· (D) 
Provide documentation that the student if [sic] a recipient of benefitS under one of the programs 
identified in Education Code section 76300(g) and (h) at the time of enrollment. Documentation 
sufficient to meet the requirements of this subdivision shall provide official evidence of these 
benefits. · 
44 Need-Based Financial Aid Eligibility means any student who has been determined financially 
eligible for federal and/or state needed [sic] based financial aid. 
45 Former Education Code section 72246 (exhibit D). 
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More importantly, nothing in the record indicates that a BOG fee waiver determination, or even a 
substantially similar determination, must be made for waiver of the optional health fee pursuant 
to section 76355, or. the student's "social or economic disadvantages" to determine eligibility for 
the extended opportunity program pursuant to section 69648.46 

In its 2/25/03 comments, DOF states that with the passage of Assembly Bill No. 1561 (Stats. 
1993, ch. 1124), the BOG grant program was replaced with the BOG fee-waiver program. 
Consequently, DOF argues that regulations pertaining to BOG grants. are obsolete. Since the 
program no longer exists, DOF asserts that determining the eligibility for BOG grants is not a 
mandate. Alternativ~ly, DOF argues that even if BOG grants were not obsolete, demonstrating 
eligibility is the responsibility of the student, not the institution. 

Staff disagrees. The regulations pertaining to the BOG grants are not invalid. Regulations have 
a strong presumption ofregularity.47 Even though it was changed from a fee-offset grant 
program to a fee-waiver program by Statutes 1993, chapter 1124, the BOG fee program still 
exists. The BOG grant regulations, sections 58600 to 58630 of title 5 of the California Code of 
Regulations, cite to three statutes for their authority: Education Code sections 66700, 70901, and 
72252. These statutes are still in effect, except that section 7225248 has been amended and · 
renumbered to section 76300.49 With the authority for the regulations still in effect, the 
regulations are valid. 50 . · . 

As to DOF's contention that documenting eligibility is the responsibility of the student, not the 
institution, staff disagrees. As with fee waivers and exemptions discussed above, a community 
college has no discretion to grant a BOG fee waiver. A student requirement to demonstrate 
financial need triggers a duty on the part of the college to waive the fee. Awarding the BOG fee 
waiver is a transaction, 51 and as such,' cannot be achieved unilaterally. · 

46 Eligibility for BOPs is stated in title 5, section 56220 of the California Code of Regulations, 
which were adopted in 1987. Eligibility criteria include California residency, less than 70 units 
of degree-credit completion, eligibility for a BOG grant pursuant to ~ection 58620 (1) or (2), and 
be educationally disadvantaged as determined by the BOPS director or designee, who must 
consider specific factors. 
47 Agricultural Labor Relations Board v. Superior Court (1976) 16 Cal. 3d 392,411. 
48 Section 76300 was enacted by Statutes 1995, chapter 308 due to the sunset of the prior section 
76300. The community college fee statute has been at section 76300 since 1993 (Stats. 1993, ch. 
8). Prior to that, it was in section 72252 since its enactment in 1984 (Stats. 1983-1984xx, ch. 1 ). 
49 A renumbered or restated statute is not a newly enacted provision. Education Code section 3 
provides that "The provisions of this code, insofar as they are substantially the.same as existing 
statutory provisions relating to the same subject matter, shall be construed as restatements and . 
continuations, and not.as new enactments." See also In re Martin's Estate (1908) 153 Cal. 225, 
229,which held: "Where there is an express repeal of an existing statute, and a re-enactment of it 
at the same time, or a repeal and a re-enactment of a portion of it, the re-enactment neutralizes 
the repeal so far as the old law is continued in force. It operates without interruption where the 
re-enactment takes effect at the same time." 
50 Agricultural Labor Relations Board v. Superior Court, supra, 16 Ca1.3d 392, 401. 

51 Ante, footnote 38. 
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Therefore, staff fmds that waiving fees for students who apply for and are eligible for BOG fee 
waivers is a new program or higher level of service. 

Districts are reqtiired'to report to the CCC the number of and'amounts provided for BOG fee 
waivers. 52 Because this is a new requirement, staff also finds that this reporting is a new . 
program or higher level of service. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58611). 

District reporting and accountability: Claimant pled California Oode of Regulations, title 5, 
section 58630. Subdivision (a) of this section requires districts to identify sep,arately in district 
accounts dollars allocated for fmancial assistance. Subdivision (b) requires adoption of 
procedures to document all financial assistance provided on behalfofstudents pursuant to 
chapter 9 of title 5 of the California Code'ofRegulations. The procedures must include rules for 
retention of support documentation that will enable an independent determination regarding 

. accuracy of the district's certification ofneed for financial assistance. 

Prior to adoption of section 58630, there was no requirement for community .colleges to account 
for financial assistance funds separately in district accounts .. 

In its 2/25/03 comments, DOF argues that these activities relate to the administration of the 
funding mechanism for the obsolete BOG grant program, which was replaced by the BOG fee
waiver program in 1993. Since a fee waiver does not involve exchange of funds, the activities 
are no longer required. 

Staff agrees that identifying dollars for fmancial assistance in separate district accounts pursuant 
to subdivision (a) is not a new program or higher level of service due to the BOG grant 
program's conversion to a BOG fee-waiver program. Fee waivers do.not require dollars to be 
identified in district accounts as BOG grants did. 

As to the activities in section 58630, subdivision (b), staff disagrees. It is possible for colleges to 
comply with this subdivision by documenting financial assistance provided on behalf of students, 
·including rules to retain support documentation that would enable an independent determination 
regarding accuracy of the district's certification of need for financial assistance. 

Therefore, staff finds that the following activities constitute a new program or higher level of 
service pursuant to section 58630 of title 5 of the California Code of Regulations: adopting 
procedures that will document all fmancial assistance provided on behalf of students pursuant to 
chapter 9 of title 5 of the California Code of Regulations, and including in the authorized 
procedures rules for retention of support documentation which will enable an independent 
determination regarding accuracy of the district's certification of need for financial assistance. 

BOG grant executive orders: Claimant alleges that the Board of Governors Fee Waiver 
Program and Special Programs, 2000-2001 Program Manual ("BOG Fee Manual") 53 is a state 
mandate. The BOG Fee Manual is issued by the CCC to assist community college financial aid 

52 This regulation states this pertains to BOG grants, but it would apply to BOG fee waivers now. 
53 California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors Fee Waiver Program 
and Special Programs, 2000-200 I Program Manual, effective July I, 2000 -June 30, 2001. 
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staff, 54 and includes requirements for .financial aid office staff. It contains interpretations of the 
student financial aid sections of title 5 of the California Code of Regulations, and requires e 
community college financial aid offices to perform documentation and training activities. 
Because the CCC enforces the title 5 regulations, the CCC's interpretation of the title 5 
regulations is entitled to some consideration. 55 Therefore, staff finds that the BOG Fee Manual 
constitutes an executive order within the meaning of Government Code section 17516 to the 
extent that it contains requirements issued by a state agency. 

In its 2125/03 comments, DOF disagreed that the BOG Fee Manual is an executive order within 
the meaning of Government Code section 17516. According to DOF: 

... we assert that a Chancellor's Office Manual, self-described as "sub-regulatory 
guidance," is not an executive order .... the Chancellor's Office ... legal staff has verbally 
indicated that they do not believe that non-compliance with the BOGFW manual would 
result in any punitive. action. This would be consistent w!th exiting law (Ed. Code, §§ 
70901 and 70901.5).i'*s-written in these sections, the BOGFW manual developed and 
distributed by the Ch~ncellor's Office, is a technical assistance document, not a source of 
new mandates. Chancellor's Office staff indicates the BOGFW manual was not j 
authorized nor adopted by the Board of Governor's. 

Staff disagrees. Regarding opinions of the CCC, the Commission is not bound to rely on the 
legal opinions of the administering agency about what is or is not an executive order or 
regulation. 56 More importantly, Government Code section 17516 defmes an executive order as 
" ... any order, plan, requirement, rule, or regulation issued by ... any agency, department, board, 
or commission of state government." Because the BOG Fee Manual contains requirements, and 
is issued by the CCC (a state agency), stafffmds that it qualifies as an executive order within the 
meaning of section 17516. 

The 2000-2001 BOG Fee Manual requires the following activities: 

(1) Documenting public benefits for recipients ofTANF, SSIISSP, and General 
Assistance, (Section 4.2.2), or 

(2) Documenting those eligible under income standards (Section 4.3.4); and 

(3) Attending training offered by the Chancellor's Office within the first year of 
appointment for new directors/managers/ coordinators/offic"rs in charge of day-to
day operations of the fmancial aid office (Section 11.3). 

These are new requirements. Before the test claim legislation, there were no enrollment fees for 
which BOG fee waivers were needed. 

54 A copy of the BOG Fee Manual and other forms are available at the California Community 
College Chancellor's Office website: <http://www.cccco.edu/divisions/ss/ 
financial%20assistance/financial%5Fassistance.htm> [as of Jan. 7, 2003]. 
55 Yamaha Corporation of America v. State Board of Equalization (1998) 19 Cal. 4th 1, 15. 

56 Cf. California Advocates for Nursing Home Reform v. Diana M. Bonta (February 24, 2003, 
A097107) _Cal. Rptr. 2d _ [03 D.A.R. 2011, 2011-2012] mod. March 12, 2003, 03 D.A.R. 

2803. 
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DOF's 2/25/03 comments further state that should the manual be judged equivalent to a 
regulation, DOF disagrees with the magnitude of the mandated activities. According to DOF, 
documenting public benefits for recipients ofTANF, SSIISSP, and General Assistance, (Section 
4.2.2), and documenting those eligible under income standards (Section 4.3.4) are the 
responsibility of the student and not the institution, and therefore are not mandates. As to the 
activity of attending training offered by the Chancellor's Office within the first year of 
appointment for new directors/managers/ coordinators/officers in charge of day-to-day 
operations of the financial aid office (Section 11.3), DOF states that only one person from each 
financial aid office would be required to attend training rather than all new directors, mangers, 
coordinators and officers. 

Regarding the first two documentation activities, staff disagrees with DOF. Like the fee 
exemptions and waivers discussed above, a community college has no discretion whether or not 
to document the basis for the waiver or exemption. A student requirement to demonstrate 
eligibility trifgers a duty on the part of the college to receive evidence of that eligibility. It is a 
transaction,5 and as such, cannot be achieved unilaterally. As to the frequency of the training 
raised by DOF, should the Commission approve this claim, this issue would be resolved in the 
parameters and guidelines phase. · 

Staff finds therefore, pursuant to the BOG Fee Manual, the following are new programs or 
higher levels of service: (1) documenting public benefits for recipients ofT ANF, SSIISSP, and 
General Assistance, or documenting those eligible under income standards; and (2) for new 
directors/managers/coordinators/officers in charge of day-to-day operations of the financial aid 
office, attending training offered by the Chancellor's Office within the first year of appointment. 
(Cal. Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors Fee Waiver Program and 
Special Programs, 2000-2001 Program Manual, effective July 1, 2000- June 30,2001, Sections 
4.2.2, 4.3.4 and 11.3). Staff finds that the remainder of the BOG Fee Manual is not a new 
program or higher level of service. 

In summary, staff concludes that the test claim legislation imposes new programs or higher 
levels of service on community college districts within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6 of 
the California Constitution for the following activities: 

_• Calculating and colle~tmg the'student enrollment fee for each student enrolled except 
for nonresidents, and except for special part-time students cited in section 76300, 
subdivision (f). (Ed. Code,§ 76300, subds. (a) & (b); Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, 
§§ 58501, 58502 & 58503.); 

• Exempting or waiving student fees in accordance with the groups listed in Education 
Code section 76300, subdivisions (e), (g) and (h); 

• Waiving fees for students who apply for and are eligible for BOG fee waivers 
(Cal.Code Regs., tit. 5, §§ 58612, 58613 & 58620.); 

• Reporting to the CCC the number of and amounts provided for BOG fee waivers. 
(Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58611.); 

57 Ante, footnote 38. 
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• (1) Documenting public benefits for recipients of Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families, SSIISSP, and General Assistance, or (2) Documenting those eligible for e 
BOG fee waivers under income standards; and (3) for new directors/managers/ 
coordinators/officers in charge of day-to-day operations of the financial aid office, 
attending training offered by the Chancellor's Office within the first year of their 
appointment. (Cal. Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors 
Fee Waiver Program and Special Programs, 2000-2001 Program Manual, effective 
July 1, 2000- June 30, 2001, Sections 4.2.2, 4.3.4 & 11.3); 

• Adopting procedures that will document all financial assistance provided on behalf 
of students pursuant to chapter 9 oftitle 5 of the California Code of Regulations; and 
including in the procedures the rules for retention of support documentation which 
will enable an independent determination regarding accuracy of the district's 
certification of need for fmancial assistance. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58630, subd. 
OOJ . . 

Additional activities pled by claimant include: "entering the student enrollment fee collection 
and waiver information into the district cashier system and data processing and accounting 
systems," and "determination of credit courses." ,,These activities do not appear in the test claim 
statute or regulations and therefore would be more appropriately discussed in the parameters and 
guidelines58 should the Commission approve this test claim. 

Issue 3: Do the test chiim legislation and executive orders impose "costs mandated by 
the state" within the meaning of Government Code sections 17514 and 

·17556? 

In order for the activities listed above to impose a reimbursable state-mandated program under 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution, two criteria must apply. First, the 
activities must impose costs mandated by the state. 59 Second, no statutory exceptions as listed in 
Government Code section 17556 can apply. Government Code section 17514 defines "costs 
mandated by the state" as follows: 

... any increased costs which a local agency or school district is required to incur afier 
July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any 
executive order implementing any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, which 
mandates a new program or higher level of service of an existing program within the 
meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California ConstitUtion. 

Government Code section 17556, subdivision (d) precludes finding costs mandated by the state if 
after hearing, the Commission finds that the "local agency or school district has the authority to 
levy service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or 
increased level of service." 

Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e) precludes findings costs mandated by the state 
if the test claim statute provides for offsetting savings which result in no net costs, or includes 

58 Government Code section 17557; California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.1. 
59 Lucia Mar Unified School Dist., supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835; Government Code section 17514. 
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• 
additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the state mandate in an 
amount sufficient to fund it. 

Collection of enrollment fees (Ed. Code,§ 76300, subds. {a) & (b); Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, · 
§§ 58501, 58502 & 58503.): In response to the Enrollment Fee Collection test claim, the DOF 
originally commented that it mostly agrees that the test claim statutes constitute a new program 
or higher level ofservice "because community college districts had not previously been required· 
to collect enrollment fees from students." However, DOF concludes that reimbursement should 
be denied because the statutory:scheme sets ·up a mechanism whereby community college 
districts are automatically provided with funding for their costs of administering the program. 60 

Since collection of enrollment fees is.entwined with the entire admission process, DOF argues it 
would be extremely difficult or impossible to accurately isolate the tasks involved with 
collecting enrollment fees. DOF submits that the Legislature has validly determined that two. 
percent of the revenue from. fees is adequateto compensate community college districts for 
administering the test claim statutes. 

In its response, claimant first quotes the CCC's comments, which like the test claim, note that 
colleges are compensated in the amount of two percent of the enrollment fees collected for the 
cost of collecting the enrollment fee. Claimant cites the legislative history provided by the CCC 
that quoted the Legislative Analyst's conclusion that the two percent revenue credit was an 
insufficient reimbursement. Claimant goes on to quote the applicable provisions of Government 
Code section 17556, subdivisions (d) and (e), as follows: 

The Coriunission shall not find costs mandated by the state, as defined in section 17514, 
in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, if, after a hearing, the . 
Commission finds that: [f.l ... [f.l · · ' ' 
(d) The local agency or school district has the authority to levy services charges, fees, or 
assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program qr increased level of service. 
(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local agencies or 
school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school districts, or 
includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the 
state mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate. (Empb,asis 
added.by claimant). · 

Claimant asserts these two Government Code subdivisions require the Commission to make 
findings of Jaw and fact. Regarding subdivision (d), it can be determined that a~ a matter of law, 
neither the test claim statutes nor other Jaws provide the "authority to levy service charges, fees, 
or assessments" for the collection,of enrollment fees. The "revenue credit" is not a service fee, 
charge, or assessment upon the consumer (student) of a service provided by the college district. 
Regarding subdivision (e), as a matter oflaw, the test claim statUtes do not include "offsetting 
savings" which result in no net costs. A new program was added, and no other mandated 
program was removed by the statute·. However, as a matter oflaw, the test claim statutes did 
include "additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs of the mandate" in 
the form ofthe.revenue credit. According to the claimant, this begs the question of fact of 

60 Education Code, section 76300, subdivision (c) states that for purposes of computing 
apportionments to community college districts, the Chancellor shall subtract 98% of the revenues 
received by districts from enrollment fees from the total revenue owed to each district. 
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whether the additional revenue is "sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate." · The entire 
cost to implement the mandate will vary from district to district, so it cannot be determined as a 
matter of fact that the revenue credit is sufficient for any or all districts. The claimant notes the 
revenue credit can in the usual course of the mandate process be addressed by the annual 
claiming process wl:lereby the claimants are required by law to report their cost of implementing 
the mandate from which they must deduct other reimbursement and funds, in this case, the two-
percent revenue credit. · 

Regarding DOF's statement that the collection of enrollment fees is entwined with the entire 
admission process making it extremely difficult, ifnot impossible to accurately isolate the 
specific tasks involved with collecting enrollment fees, claimant notes this is without foundation, 
and is neither a statutory exception to reimbursement of costs mandated by the state, nor a 
practical argument. The parameters and guidelines determine which activities are reimbursable 
and the cost accounting methods to be used, and the claimants have the burden of complying 
with the parameters and guidelines, not the state. Also, enrollment fee collection involves a high 
volume ofuniforin transactions (collecting the fee) comprised of identifiable direct costs (staff 
time and forms to collect the fee). After several years of data are accumulated, claimant asserts 
that this mandate would be a candidate for a uniform cost allowance. 

Staff finds the community colleges' revenue credit does not preclude reimbursement for the fee 
collection activities specified. Governrnent Code section 17556, subdivision (d), by its express 
terms, only applies to "fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or 
increased level of service" (emphasis added). Likewise, subdivision (e) only applies to "revenue 
.. .in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate'~ (emphasis added). The record 
indicates that the revenue credit is insufficient to fund these activities. 

The test claim statute reads in pertinent part as follows: 

76300. (a) The governing board of each community college district shall charge each 
student a fee pursuant to this section. [~ ... [~ · 
(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college districts 
pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue owed to 
each district, 98 percent of the revenue~ received by districts from charging a fee 
pursuant to this section. 

Claimant submitted a declaration that it incurred about $677,640 (or $4.60 per student) in 
staffing and other costs in excess of the two percent of the enrollment fees retained during July 
1998 to June 1999:61 The assertion of insufficient fee authority is supported by the LAO's 
legislative history submitted by the CCC.62 Thus, staff finds that Governrnent Code section 
17556, subdivision (d) does not preclude reimbursement because the record indicates that the fee 
is not sufficient to pay for the program. 

Similarly, staff finds that Governrnent Code section 17556, ·subdivision (e) does not preclude 
reimbursement because there is nothing in the record to indicate that offsetting savings or 

61 Declaration of Carrie Bray, Director, Accounting Services, Los Rios Community Colle~e 
District, June 22, 2000 (exhibit A). 
62 Office of the Legislative Analyst, analysis of Assembly Bill No. 1 (1983-1984 2d Ex. Sess.) 
January 23, 1984, as submitted in the CCC comments (exhibit C). 
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additional revenue -- in this case the two percent revenue credit -- is sufficient to fund the 
mandate.63 

Staff disagrees with DOF's assertion that the Legislature made a valid determination that two 
percent of the revenue from fees is adequate to compensate community college districts for. 
administering the test claim statutes. DOF cites nQ authority for this proposition, nor is there 
statutory language in the test claim statute to support it. 

Even if the Legislature had expressly determined the fee adequate, the determination-would not 
prevent finding the existence of a mandate. Two cases have held legislative declarations 

· unenforceable that attempt to limit the right to reimbursement. In Carmel Valley Fire Protection 
District v. State of California, 64 the court held. that "Legislative disclaimers, findings and budget 
control language are no defense to reimbursement." The Carmel Valley·court called such 
language "transparent attempts to do indirectly that which cannot lawfully be done directly."65 

Similarly, in Long Beach Unified School District v. State ofCalifornia,66 the Legislature deleted 
requested funding from an appropriations bill and enacted a finding that the executive order did 
not impose a state-mandated local program. The court held that "unsupported legislative 
disclaimers are insufficient to defeat reimbursement. .. :[The district,] pursuant to Section 6, has · 
a constitutional right to reimbursement of its costs in providinJ an increased service mandated by 
the state. The Legislature cannot limit a constitutional right.' If the Legislature could not 
prevent a man<;!ate explicitly as, the authorities indicate, it could not prevent one implicitly. . . 
In its 8/30/02 comments on the draft staff analysis on the Enrollment Fee Collection test claim, 
DOF asserts that the community colleges have sufficient fee authority pursuant to Education 
Code section 70902, subdivision (b) (9), for enrollment fee collection. This statute covers fees of 
a governing board "as it is required to establish by laW," or "as it is authorized to establish by 
law." The fees in existing law that fall within the authorization provided in section 70902, 
subdivision (b) (9) are for the following purposes: apprenticeship courses, health, parking and 
transportation, instructional materials, course auditing, student body center building and 

, operations, fees for classes not eligible for state apportionments,· and fees for physical education 
courses requiring use ofnondistrict facilities.68 

. . . 

For fee authmity pursuant to Education Code section 70902, subdivision (b) (9) to apply;it must 
be "required or authorized by law." There is nothing in the record to indicate the existence of 
any fee authority "required or authorized by law,·~ for collecting enrollment fees other than that · 
listed in Education Code section 76300. The record indicates this section 76300 authority is not 
"sufficient to pay for the mandated program" within the meaning of Government Code section 

63 Should the Commission approve staff's recommendation; the two percent fee would be 
determined to be an offset in the parameters and guidelines per California Code of Regulations, 
title 2, section 1183.1, subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) and (9). 
64 Carmel Valley, supra, 190 Cal.App.3d at page 521. 
65 !d. at page 541. 
66 Long Beach Unified, supra, 225 Cal.App.3d.l55. 
67 !d. at page 184. 
68 Education Code sections 76350 through 76395. 
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17556, subdivision (d). Therefore, staff finds that the fee authority in Education Code section 
70902, subdivision (b) (9) does not preclude reimbursement under this test claim. 

BOG fee waivers & fee exemptions (Ed. Code,§ 76300, subds. (e), (g) & (h); Cal. Code 
Regs., tit. 5, §§ 58612, 58613 & 58620.): DOF argues that costs associated with BOG fee 
waivers should not be included in this claim because a statutory compensation mechanism 
currently exists for those costs. Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i), states legislative 
intent to. provide sufficient funds for fee waivers for every student who demonstrates eligibility 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) (referring to students who receive T ANF, SSI/SSP or other 
general assistance or dependents or surviving spouses' of members of the California National 
Guard who are killed or permanently disabled in the line of duty). This section also requires the 
Community Colleges Board of Governors, from funds in the annual budget act, to allocate to 
community colleges two percent of the fees waived under subdivisions (g) and (h) of section 
76300. Finally, this section requires the Board of Governors to allocate from funds in the annual 
budget act ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived pUrsuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) 
for determination of fmanchil need and delivery of student financial aid services, on the bruiis of 
the number ofstudents for whom fees are waived. 

Thus, DOF argues that costs associated with fee waivers should not be included in the test claim. 

In its 9/25/01 comments on the Enrollment Fee Waivers test claim (00-TC-15), DOF argued that 
funding is provided to cover costs associated with determining eligibility for BOG fee waivers. 
DOF·disputes the number of fee waiver determinations pled by claimant, estimating it to be 
roughly 36 percent of the number asserted by claimant. DOF also asserts that the average time to 
make a fee waiver is overstated by claimant, since students only need to demonstrate that they 
meet one of the seven criteria. DOF says it believes that the total cost of the BOG fee waiver 
determination is less than $70,000, and that the Glendale Community College District received 
$66,000 for Student Financial Aid Administration·and $22,888 for Fee Waiver Administration, 
both allocated as authorized by Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i). DOF believes 
that eligibility determination is fully funded and not a reimbursable mandate. 

In its 11/12/01 rebuttal to DOF's comments on Enrollment Fee Waivers (00-TC-15), claimant 
objects to DOF's comments as legally incompetent and in violation of California Code of 
Regulations, title 2, section 1183 .02( d) because (I) they are not signed under penalty of perjury 
by an authorized representative that they are true and complete to the best of the representative's 
personal knowledge or information and belief, and (2) they are not supported by documentary 
evidence authenticated by declarations under penalty of perjury (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 2, 
§ 1183.02 (c)(2).). Claimant argues that DOF's comments constitute hearsay. 

Claimant also disputes DOF's assertion of revenue sufficient to fund any requirements for 
determining eligibility for BOG fee waivers or fee exemptions. Claimant-asserts that 
Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e), indicates thattest claim statutes must include 
the offsetting revenue in the same legislation, and that claimant already identified the offsetting 
revenue in the test claim as 7 percent of the fees waived from July 1, 1999 through July 4, 2000 
and at ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived thereafter pursuant to Education Code · 
section 76300, subdivision (i)(2). Claimant asserts that the cost to implementthe mandate will 
vary from district to district so it cannot be determined if this identified revenue is sufficient for 
any or all of them. 
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Staff finds that Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i), does not preclude finding a 
mandate for waiving fees pursuant to BOG fee waivers, Claimant's assertion in the re~ord 
indicates that legislative allocations are not sufficient to pay for the waivers under the fee 
collection program. In sum, staff finds that neither Government Code section 17556, 
subdivisions (d) and (e), nor the statute's reimbursement mechanism, precludes reimbursement 
for costs associated with BOG fee waivers or fee exemptions. Should the Commission approve 
this test claim, revenue as a result of Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i), or any other 
source, would be determined as offsetting revenue in the parameters and guidelines.69 

District reporting and accountability (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5,. § 58630.): In its 9/25/01 · 
comments, DOF argues that the reporting and accounting activities do n.ot constitute 
reimbursable mandates because claimant seeks reimbursement to document and account for 
funds allocated for collection of enrollment fees, but section 58630 only refers to identification 
and documentation of financial assistance, not enrollment fee collection. Therefore, any attempt 
to claim reimbursement for the accounting and documentation of enrollment fees should be 
denied. DOF also'asserts that this activity receives funding from both the two percent funds for 
fee waiver administration and the seven percent.fund for Student FinanCial Aid Administration. 

DOF is correct in observing that section 58630 only pertains to financial assistance. As to prior 
receipt of funding, Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i)(2) states, "From funds 
provided in the annual Budget Act, the Board of Governors shall allocate to community college 
districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit · 
waived pursuant to subdivision (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and delivery of 
student financial aid services, on the basis of the number of students for whom fees are 
waived." (Emphasis added.) This funding would be considered as an offset in the parameters 
and guidelines for this test claim should the Commission adopt this analysis. 

In summary, there is nothing in the record to indicate that the Legislature repealed other 
programs or appropriated sufficient funds for enrollment fee collection or BOG fee waivers or 
fee exemp~ons. 

Conclusion 

Based on the foregoing analysis, staff concludes that the test claim legislation imposes a partial 
reimbursable state-mandated program on community college districts within the meaning of 
article XIII B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 175 14 for 
the following activities: 

• Calculating and collecting the student enrollment fee for each student enrolled except 
for nonresidents, and except for special part-time students cited in section 76300, 
subdivision (f). (Ed. Code, § 76300, subds. (a) & (b); Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, 
§§ 58501, 58502 & 58503.); 

• Exempting or waiving student fees in accordance with the groups listed in Education 
Code section 76300, subdivisions (e), (g) and (h); 

• Waiving fees.for students who apply for and are eligible for BOG fee waivers 
(Cal.Code Regs., tit. 5, §§ 58612, 58613 & 58620.); · 

69 California Code of Regulations, title 2, section 1183.1, subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) nnd (9). 
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• Reporting to the CCC the number of and amounts provided for BOG fee waivers. 
(Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58611.); 

• ( 1) Documenting public benefits for recipients of Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families, SSIISSP, and General Assistance, or (2) Documenting those eligible for 
BOG fee waivers under income standards; and (3) for new directors/managers/ 
coordinators/officers in charge of day-to-day operations of the financial aid office, 
attending training offered by the Chancellor's Office within the first yearoftheir 
appointment. (Cal. Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors 
Fee Waiver Program and Special Programs, 2000-2001 Program Manual, effective 
July l, 2000- June 30, 2001, Sections 4.2.2, 4.3.4 & 11.3); 

• Adopting procedures that will document all financial assistance provided on behalf 
of students pursuant to chapter 9 of title 5 of the California Code of Regulations; and 
including in the procedures the rules for retention of support documentation which 
will enable an independent determination regarding accuracy of the district's 
certification of need for financial assistance. (Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, § 58630, subd. 
(b).) 

Staff also finds that all other test claim statutes, regulations, and executive orders (including the 
remainder of the BOG Fee Waiver Program Manual) not cited above do not impose reimbursable 
state-mandated activities within the meaning of article XIII B, section 6. 

Recommendation 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the staff analysis and approve the test claim for the 
activities listed above. 

Should the Commission adopt staffs recommendation to approve this test claim, any offsets70 

would be identified as such in the pariuneters and guidelines. 

7° California Code ofRegulations, title 2, section 1183.1, subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) and (9). e 
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LOS RIOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
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Keith B. Petersen, President 
Six Ten and Associates -
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Keith B. Petersen, President 
SixTen and Associates 
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·- Test Claim of Los Rios Community College District 
Chapter · 72199 · Enrollment Fee Collection 

1 PART I. AUTHORITY FOR THE CLAIM 

2 The' Commission on State Mandates has the authority pursuant to Government 

' 
3 Code section 17551 (a) to" ... hear and decide upon a claim by a local agency or 

4 school district that the local_ agency or school district is entitled to be reimbursed by the 

5 state for costs mandated by the state as required by Section 6 of Article XIII B of the 

6 California Constitution." The Los Rios Community College District is a "school district" 

' 
7 as defined in Government Code section 17519.1 

8 . PART II. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE CLAIM 

9 This test claim alleges mandated costs subject to reimbursement by the state for 

10 community colleges to collect student enrollment fees. There was no requirement to 

11 perform these duties prior to 1984. 

12 Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984, Second Extraordinary Session, Section 7, operative 

13 July 1, 1984, added Education Code section 722522 to require for the first time, at 

Government Code Section.17519, as added by Chapter 1459/84: 

"Scho.ol qistrict" means any school district, community college district, or county 
superintendent :of schools. 

l Education Code section 72252, as acjded by Chapter 1/8417,· Second 
Extraordinary .Session, approved January 26; 1.984, operative July 1, 1984. 

(a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter which begins after July 
31 ~ 1984, the governing board of each community college district shall charge each 
student a fee, pursuant to the provisions of this section. 

(b) T-tle fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty doll~rs ($50) per. 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or more credit semester units, and 
five dollars ($5) per unit per semester for students enrolled h1 Classes totaling less than 
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Test Claim of Los Rios Community College District' 
Chapter 72/99 . Enrollment Fee Collection · 

subdivision (a); that the community colleges collects student enrollment fee, specified 

at subdivision (b) to be $50 per semester for the students enrolled in classes totaling 

six or more credit semester units, to be proportionally adjusted by the C~ancellor for 

term lengths based upon· a quarter system or other alternative system. Subdivision (c) 

allowed a revenue credit of 2% of the student enrollment fees collected or exempted for 

the cost of collecting or exempting the student enrollment fee. Subdivision (d) required 

the Chancellor to reduee apportionments by u~rto 10 percent to any district which does 

not collect the student enrollment fees .. Subdivision (e) exempted students enrolled in 

six credit semester units. 
The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the arriourit oUhe fee for term lengths 

based upon a quarter system or other alternative system approved pursuant to Section 
78002. ' ' ,, . 

{c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college 
districts, 98·percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant 

. to this section or from reimbursements received for fees exempted pursuant to 
subdivision (f) shall be deemed to'be local-property tax revenue within the meaning of 
subdivision {b) of Section 84700. · · 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce 'apportionments by up to: 10 percent to any 
district which does not colleCt the fees prescribed by this section. 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in the noncredit 
courses designated by Section 84711. 

(f) The fee requirements of this section shall not apply to a student who, at 
the time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 

· Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Secu'tity .lr:~some/State Supplementary 
Program, or the General Assistance Program.· · · 

(g) · The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing the 
provisions of this seCtiori as :regulations iri accordance with the provisions· of Chapter 
3.5 (commencing with Se6tion':f1.340)'of·Part ·.1 of Division 3 of title 2 of the. 
Governmemf Coce: · ·. ·"'· ·· · · :i' · ,,,. · 

(h) This section shall remain in· effeof only until January 1, .19881 and as of 
that date Is repealed, unless a later ehactecl statute, which is·chaptered before January 
1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. · · 
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1 certain noncredit eourses. Subdivision (f) 'exempted a .student who, at the time of 

2 enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families· with Dependent Children 

3 program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or the 

4 General Assistance Program. Subdivision.(g) required the board of governors to .adopt 

5 regulations implementing .the provisions of Section 72252. Subdivision (h) established 

6 a January 1, 1988, repealer unless a later enacted statute, chaptered before January 1, 

7 1988, deletes or extended that date. Section 19 of Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX 

8 established a funding scheme for those students who could not affqrd the student 

9 enrollment fees. 3 

10 Chapter 274, Statutes of '1984, operative July 2 .• 1984 as a matter of urgency, 
'.J ... 

- ' . ' 

11 Section 3 amended Section 72252, as adopted by Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX, at 

12 subdivision (b) to.require collection of student enrollment fees for summer ~essions; 

13 intersessions, and other short-term courses;. New subdivision. (g) indicated that the 

14 financial aid application requirements would not to apply to students enrolling for less 
. ' 

15 than six credit semester units. Previous subdiyisions (g) and (h) were renumbered (h) 

16 and (i) respectively. 

17 Chapter 1401, Statutes of 1984, Section 2, effective January 1, 1985, amended 

3 · The funding scheme provided by Section 19, of Che~pter 1;.Statutes of 1984XX, 
became the subject matter of Education Code Section 72252.1, enacteg .pursuant to 
Chapter 1118, Statutes.of 1987. Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993, repealed Section 
72252.1, transferring its contents to new Section 76310, effective Apri115, 1993. 
Section 76310was repealed by Chapter 1124, statutes of 1993, effective January 
1994, and its language transferred to Section 76300, subdivision (i). 
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Section 72252, as amended by Chapter 274, Statutes of 1984, at subdivision (e) to · 

exempt students attending community college courses at campus of the California 

State Universities or the University of California. 

Two double-joined statutes, Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985, Section 1, and 

Chapter 1454, Statutes of 19.85, Section ·2, amenc;led Section 72252 resulting in a 

discretionary exemption of "special part-time students admitted pursuantto Section 

76001." 

Chapter 46, Statutes of.1986, Section 1, and Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986, 

Section 2, amended subdivision (h) to allow financial aid funds to·be award.ed without 

the formal procedures required by Section 69500 and other sections. 

Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987, Section 7,· amended subdivision (b) to change . 

the student enrollment fees charged to $5 per unit, .up to a maximum of $50 per 

semester. Subdivision (g) was amended to note that the AFDC and SSI exemptions 

established in Section 19 of Chapter 1/844, were now located in new Section 72252.1. 

The 1988 repealer was extended to January 1, 1992. · 

Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989, Section. 3, added new subdivision (h) to eliminate 

the waiver of.forrnal financial aid application, and added language exempting the family 

members of certain California National Guard members. Former subdivisions (h), (i), 

and G), were renumbered (i), 0), and (k), respectively. 

The Board of Governors enacted or revised Title 5, California Code of . . 

Regulations Sections 58500 through 58508 effective March 4, 199,1 to implement the 
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1 student enrollment fee colleCtion procedures. The current language includes revisions 

2 through 1995. · Section 58500 requires each district to charge each student a student 

3 enrollment-fee for enrollment in credit courses pursuant to Education Code section 

4 76300. Section 58501 specifies the semester, quarter, and fractional unit student 

5 enrollment fee amounts. Section 58501,1, pertained to a "differential enrollment fee" 

6 which is no longer collected. Section 58502 requires that the student enrollment fee be 

7 charged at the time of enrollment, with discretionary deferrals. Section 58503 allows 

8 for prorated fees for variable unit classes. Section 58504, repealed in 1993, related to 

9 short-term classes·. Section 58505·, repealed in 1993, related to multi-term classes. 

1 0 Section 58506, repealed iil·1993, related to summer sessions and intersession classes. 

11 Section 58507 requires the student enrollment fee to be adjusted for schedule 

12 changes. Section 58508 provides very specific guidelines for the refund of student 

13 enrollment fees. 

14 Chapter 114, Statutes of 1991, Section 4, amended subdivision (b) to impose a 

15 $1 surcharge, up to a maximum of $10.00 per semester for the 1991-92 school year. 

16 The repealer was updated to January 1, 1995. 

17 Chapter 703, Statutes of 1992, Section 11, amended subdivision (b) to increase 

18 the student enrollment fee to $1 0 per semester unit. 

19 Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993, Section 29, repealed Section 72252. Chapter 8/93, 

20 Section 34 added new Section 76300 which is substantially similar to previous section 

21 72252. After amendments by Chapter 66, Statutes of 1993, Section 34, Chapter 67, 
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Statutes of 1993, Section 1, and Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993, Section 1, the amount 

of the student enrollment-fee charged was increased to $13 per semester. Subdivision · 

(g) was expanded to include exemptions for the new Board of Governor's Grant 

(BOGG) students. Subdivision (i) was a me need to include the Budget Act language 
. ..·.· 

previously located in other sections. The new language provided a 2% credit for the 

student enrollment fees waived for BOGG and National Guard exemptstudents .. A . 

further 7% credit was provided for the cost· of the administrative process of making the 

financial aid determinations for the determination of financial.need and ·delivery of 

student financial aid services on the basis of the number of students for whom student 

enrollment fees are waived. The repealer date was moved to.July 1; 1995. (While the 

2% credit is within the scope of this test claim, the 7% credit is not since this test claim 

is not claiming any cost for Board of Governor's Grarit waiver or other financial aid 

determinations.) 

Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994, Section 10, ahd Chapter422; Statutes of 1994, 

Section.2, each enacted ·as urgency 'measures, resulted in a change to subdivision (c) 

to change the revenue reference from the property tax calculation to the total district 

revenue entitlement. Note that the July 1, 1995 repealer was not changed. 

Section 76300 self-repealed on July 1, 1995, pursuant to Chapter422, Statutes 

of 1994. Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995, Section 20,4 operative August3, 1995 as a. 

4 Education Code section 76300, as added by 308/95/20 · 
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(a) The governing board of.each community college district shall charge each 
student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) The ·fee prescribed by this section shall be thirteen dollars· ($13) per unit 
per semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for term 
lengths based upon a quarter system and also shall proportionately adjust the 
amount of the fee for summer sessions, intersessions, and other short-term 
courses. In making these adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee 
and the per term·or·per session fee to the·nearest dollar. 
(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college 

districts pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue 
owed to each district, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a 
fee pursuant to tAis section. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any 
district that does not-collect the fees prescribed by this section: · 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
( 1) Students enrolled .in the noncredit cour5es designated by Section 

84711. . 
(2) ·California State University or University of California students • 

enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district on a 
campus of the University of Califcirnfa or a campus of the California State 
University, for whom the district claims an attendance apportionment pursuant to 
an agreement between the district and the California State University or the 
University of California. 
·(f) The governing board of a community college district may exempt special 

part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee requirement. 
(g) ., The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, 

at the time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supple.niental Security Income/State Supplementary 
Program, or a general assistance-program or has demonstrated financial need in 
accordance. with the methodology set forth in federal law or regulation for determining 
the expected family contribution of students seeking financial aid. The governing board 
of a community college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this section for 
any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income standards established by 
the board of' governors and contained in Section 58620 of Title 5 of the California Code 
of Regulations. . 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, 
at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has riot remarried, of 
any member of the California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the 
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matter of urgency added a new Section 76300 which was substantially the same as the .. 

version repealed thirty-four days previous to the enactment of Chapter 308. Section 47 

of Chapter 308/955 indicated that the new Section 76300 would apply to students 

enrolled on or after July 1, 1995 and the operative date of Chapter 308/75~ .: : ~-. · 

Chapter .63, Statutes of 1996, Section· 1 , added as new paragraph (3) at : ·. 
' . '•' 

subdivision (e), contract education courses as.a new class of exempted courses.·: The 

active service of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting frornt~:~n event-tnat 
occurred while in the active service of the state·, or is permanently disabled as a .result 
of an event that occurred while in the active:service·of.the state. "Active service of the 
state," for-the purposes of this subdivision, means a: member ofthe California National 
Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 .of the :Military- and Veterans Code. 

(i) It is the intent of the Legislature thatsufficient funds be provided to 
support the provision of a fee waiver for every, student who demonstrates eligibility· 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). · 

. From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall· 
allocate to community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an arnount· equal to 
2 percent of the fees waived pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h)';~ From funds provided 
in the annual Budget Act, the board:of governors shall allocate to community college 
districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers 
provided pursuantto subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and 
delivery of student financial aid services, on the basis of the number ofstudents for 
whom fees are waived. Funds allocated to a· community college district for 
determination of financial need and -delivery of-student finamcial aid services shall 
supplement; ·and shall not supplant; the level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during the 1992~93 fiscal year. 

0) The board of governors shall adopt'regulations implementing this section. 

Chapter 308, Statutes of 1985, Section 47, an uncodified requirement. 

The governing board of a community college district shall charge.the fee. 
described in Section 76300 of the Education Code, as, added by this act, to a -student 
enrolled in the community college district who registered or enrolled between July 1, 
1995, and the date upon which this act becomes operative. 
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1 self-repealerwas also eliminated. 

2 Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999; Section 6,6 changed the student enrollment fee 

6 Education Codes section 76300, as amended by 72/99/6, effective July 6, 1999 
as a matter of urgency ·· 

(a) The governing board of each community college district shall charge each 
student a fee pursuant to this section. 

·(b). '{1) ·The fee prescribed by this section shall be thirteerr twelve dollars 
($43-12) per unit per semester, effective with the fall term of the 1998-99 
academic year. and eleven dollars ($11) per unit per semester effective with the 

. fall term· of.the 1999"2000 academicNear. . 
(2,) . The chancellor ·shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for term 
lengths based·upon . .aquarter system and also shall proportionately adjust the 

. amount of'the fee for summer sessions, intersessions, and other short-term 
courses. in making. these adjustments, the chancellor may·round the .per unit fee 
and· the per term or .. per session:fee to the nearest dollar. 
(c)· For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college 

districts pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue 
owed tti each district, .98· percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a 
fee pursuant to this section. 

(d) '·The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any · 
district that does not collect the fees prescribed by this section . 

. (e) · The fee requirernent does not apply to any of the following: 
· (1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by Section 

84711 84757 . 
. (2) · California State· University or University of California students 

enrolled iri remedial classes provided by a community college district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the California State .. 
University, for whom the district claims·an attendance apportionment pursuant to 
an agreement between the district-and·the California State University or the 
University of California. 

· (3) Students enrolled in credit contract education courses pursuant to 
Section 78021; if the entire cost of the course, including administrative costs, is 
paid by the public or private agency, corporation, or association with which the 
district is cot:~tracting and if these students are not included in the calculation of 
the average daily attendance of that district. 
(f) . The governing board of a community college district may exempt special 

part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee requirement. 
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structure to $12 per sem~ster unit for the 1998-99 academic year and $11 for the 1999-

2000 year. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, 
at the time of enrollment, is a_ recipient of benefits under the Aid tp Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary 
Program, or a general assistance program or has demonstr~ted finan~ial need in 
accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or regulation for determining 
the expected family contribution of stu.dents seeking financial aid. The goyeming b9ard 
of a community college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this section for 
any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income standards established by 
the board of governors and contained in Section 58620 of Title 5 of the California Code 
of Regulations. 

(h) Tt\e fee requirements of this .section sh~ll be waived for any student who, 
at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of 
any member of the California National Guard ,who, in the line of duty and while in the 
active seryice of the state, was kilied, died ot'a disabiliW resulting from an event that 
occurred while in the active,~ervice of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result 
of an event that occurred while in the active service-of the state. "Active ·service of the 
state,". for the purpo~es of this subdivisio-n, t'l"'eans refers to-~ memb~r_of the California 
National Guard activated pursuant to Section 14S of the Military arid Veterans Code. 

{i) (1) · It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be provided to 
support the provision of a fee waiver for every studellt who demonstrates 
eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). ' 

(2) From fupds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of -
gpvernors shall allocate to community_college districts, pursuant to this 

.·I 

subdivision, an a{l1ount equal to 2 percent of th~}~es waived pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h)~ From funds provi_ded in the annual Budget Act, the 
board of governors shall allocate to. community coliege districts, pursuant to this 
subdivision, an amount equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant 
to subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination of financial ~need and delivery of 
student financial aid services, on the basis of the number of students for whom 
fees are waived. Funds allocated to a community college district-for ' 
determination of financial need and delivery of student financial aid services 
shall supplement, ~:~nd shall not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the 
administr~tion of student financial aid programs during the 1992-93 fiscal year. 
0) The. board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing this section. 
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1 . PART HI. STATEMENT OF THE CLAlM 

2 SECTION 1. REQUIREMENT FOR $TATE REIMBURSEMENT. 

3 .The statutes, Education Code sections, and Title 5 California Code of 

4 Regulations sections referenced in this test claim result in community college districts 

5 incurring costs man~ated by the st~te, as defined in Government Code section 175147, 

6 by creating new state-mandated duties related to the uniquely governmental function of 

7 providing public education8 to students and· these statutes apply to public schools and 

8 do not apply generally to all residents and entities ih the state.9 

7 Government Code section 17514, as added by Chapter 1459/84: 

"Costs mandated by the state" means arty increased costs which a focal agency 
or school distriqt is required to incur after July 1, 1980, as a resul~ of any statute . . 
enacted on or after January 1., 19_1'5, or any executive qrder implementing any statute 
enacted on or after January 1, 1975, whichmandates a new program or higher level of 
service of an exist.ing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the 
California Constjtution." · 

8 Education Code section 66700, as amended by Chapter 1372, Statutes of 1990: 

The California Community Colleges are postsecondary schools and shalf 
continue to be a part ofthe public school system of this state:· The Board :6f Governors 
of the California Community Colleges shall prescribe minimum standards for the· · 
formation·and operation of the California Community Colleges and exercise general 
supervision over the California Community Colleges. 

9 Public schools are a Article XIII B, Section 6 "program," pursuant to Long Beach 
Uriified School District v. State of California, (1990) 275 Cai.RptL 449, 225 
Cai.App.3'd 155: . 

"In the instant case, although numerous private schools exist, education In our 
society is considered to be a peculiarly government function. (Cf. Caririel Valley-Fire 
Protection Dist. v. State of California (1987) 190 Cai.App.3d at p. 537) Further, public 
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' ·' The new duties mandated by the state upon community colleges require state 

reimbursement of the direct and indirect cO'sts of labor, materials and supplies, data 

processing services and software, contracted services and consultants, equipm·t3nt and 

capital assets, staff and student trainin.g, travel, and unfunded or unreimbursed BOGG 

or other student enrollmentfee grants or awards, to implement the following activities: 

A) Determine the number of credit courses for each student subject to the 

student enrollment fees. 

B) Calculate and collect the student enroliment fee for each nonexempt 

C) · .Calculate, collect, waive, or refund student enrollment fees due to 
' . . .. · 

subsequent timely program changes, or withdrawal from school. 

D) Enter the student enrollment fee collection and waiver inforlill:ltion into the 

district cashier system and data processing and accounting systems 

E) Process all agency billings for students whose student enrollment fees 

are waived. 

F) Prepare and submit reports regarding the student enrollment fees 

collected and waived as r.equlred by the: Board of Governbr's and other state 

agenCies. 

education is administered by local ag·encies to provide serVice to the public. Thus 
public education constitutes a 'program' within the meaning of Section 6." 
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1 Failure to implement thh> mandate will result in the reduction of the total district revenue 

2 by up to ten percent pursuant to Education Code section 76300; subdivision (d). 

3 SECTION 2. EXCEPTIONS TO MANDATE REIMBURSEMENT 

4 None of the ~ovemment Code Section 1755610 statu_tory exceptions to a finding 

10 Government Code section 17556 as last amended by Chapter 589/89: 

The commission shall not find costs mandated by the state, as defined in 
Section 17514, in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, if, after a 
hearing, the co"ri1mission finds that: · 

(a) The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district which 
reques~t;~d.Jegislative authority for that local agency or school district to implement the 
program specified in the statute, and that statute imposes costs upon that local agency 
or school district requesting the legislative authority. A resolution from the governing 
body or a letter from a delegated representative of the governing body of a local 
_agency or school district which requests authorizati_on for that local agency or school 
district to implement a given program shall constitute a request within the meaning of 
this paragraph. 

(b) The statute or executive order affirmed for the stat~ that which had been 
declared existing law or regulation by action of the courts. 

(c) · The statute or executive order implemented a federal law or regulation 
and resulted in costs mandated by the federal government, unless the statute or 
executive order mandates costs which exceed the mandate in that federal law or 
regulation: ' . 

(d) The local agency or school district tias.the authority to levy service 
·charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or increased 
level of service. 

(e) .The statute or. executive order provides for offsetting savings to local 
agencies or school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school 
·districts, or includes additional revenue th!3t was specifically intended to fund.the costs 
of the state mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cost of the state mandate. 

(f) The statute or executive order imposed duties which were expressly 
included in a ballot measure approved by the voters in a statewide election. 

(g) The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime or 
· infraction, or changed the penalty for a crime or infraction, but only for that portion of 
the statute relating directly to the enforcement of the crime or infraction. 
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1 .· of costs mandated by the state apply to this statute. Note that to the extent community 

2 college districts may have previously performed functions similar to those mandated by 

3 the referenced code ·sections, such effort did·not.establish a preexisting duty that would 

4 relieve the state of its constitutional requirement to later reimburse community college 

5 districts when these activities became· mandated .11 

6 SECTION 3. FUNDING FOR THE STATE MANDATE 

7 To the extent that State funds are, and continue to be appropriated, allocated, or 

8 otherwise credited to the community college districts, pursuant to Education Code 

9 section 76300, subdivisions (c) and (i) (2), in the annual Budget Act, or from qther state 

10 sources, for the purpose of reimbursing the two-percent of the student enrollment fees 

e collected or waived, these amounts are a reduction to the total costs mandated by the 

12 state to implement Section 76300 and the relevant Title 5;·California Code of· 

13 Regulations sections. 

14 · Inasmuch as this test claim does not seek reimbursement for the administrative 

15 process of determining a student's eligibility for a Board of Governor's Grant or other 

16 delivery of student financial aid services, the seven-percent funding provided pursuant 

17 to Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i) (2), does not qualify to reduce the 

. 11 Government Code section 17565: 

If a local agency or school district, at its option, has been incurring costs which 
are subsequently mandated by the state, the state shall reimburse the local agency or 
school district for those costs incurred after the operative date of the mandate. 
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I total costs mandated by the state alleged by this test claim. 

2 

3 PART IV. ADDITIONAL.CLAIM REQUIREMENTS 

4 The following elements of this claim are provided pursuant to Section 1183, Title 

5 2, California Code of Regulations: 

6 Exhibit 1: The Declaration of Carrie Bray,. Director, Accounting Services, for Los 
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Exhibit 2: 

Exhibit 3: 

Rios Community College-District, that describes the. requirements and 

estimated costs to perform the mandate. 

Education Code sections and Title 5, California Code of Regulations 

sections cited, 

Statutes cited: 

· Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX 

Chapter 27 4, Statutes of 1984 

Chapter 1401, Statutes of 1984 . 

Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985 

Chapter .. 1454, Statutes of 1985 

Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986 

Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986 

Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987 

Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 

Chapter 114, Statutes of 1991 
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Chapter 703, Statutes of 1992 1 

2 _Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 

3 Chapter 66, Statutes of 1993 

4 Chapter 67, Statutes of 1993 

5 Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 

6 Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 

7 Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 

8 Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 

9 Chapter 63, Statutes of 1996 

10 Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999 

e I 

12 I 

13 I 

14 I 

15 I 

16 I 

17 I 

18 I 

19 I 

20 I 

21 I 
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I 

2 I 

3 PART V. CERTIFICATION 

4 I certify by my signature below, under penalty of perjury, that the statements 

5 made in this document are true and complete of my own knowledge or information and 

6 belief. 

7 

a· 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

L isVDavatz, Executive Vice
Los Rios Community College 
1919 Spanos Court 
Sacramento, CA 95825 
Voice: 916-568-3021 
Fax: 916-568-3078 

I 

I 

ncellor, Finance and Administration 
riel 

PART VI. APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE 

Los Rios Community College District appoints Keith B. Petersen, SixTen and 
Associates, as its representative for this test claim. . J J 

?;)jf..R:J.;. 
----~D~a~t+~~~--~-------
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. Declarati.on of Carrie Bray, Director of Accounting Services 

Los Rios Community College District Exhibit 1 
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DECLARATION OF CARRIE BRAY, 

DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTING SERVICES, 

LOS RIOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

COSM No.----

TEST CLAIM OF LOS RIOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX 
Chapter 274, Statutes of 1984 
Chapter 1401, Statutes of 1984 

. Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987 
Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 
Chapter 114, Statutes of 1991 · 
Chapter 703, Statutes of 1992 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter . 66, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 67, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 
Chapter 63, Statutes of 1996 
Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Sections 58500 - 58508 
Educatjon Code Section 76300 
Enrollment Fee Collection 
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Declaration of Carrie Bray, Director of Accounting Services 
RE: Test Claim of Los Rios Community College District 

I, Carrie Bray, Director, Accounting Services, Los Rios Community College 

District, make the following declaration and statement: 

In my capacity as Director of Accounting Services, I am responsible for 
' ' 

implementing the requirements of Education Code section 76300, (former Section 

72252) as added by Chapter 1,Statutes of 1984, Second Extraordinary Session 

and last amended' by Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999, and supplemented by the 

above referenced sections of Title 5, California Code of Regulations, which 
" 

requires the District to perform the following administrative tasks to, at the time 

the student is enrolled, charge an enrollment fee of $12 per unit, beginning the fall 

term of 1998-99, and $11 per unit, beginning the fall term of 1999-2000; and 

proportional or fractional amounts thereof for summer terms and shorter periods 

of instruction and variable unit classes: 

ACTIVITIES REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT THE MANDATE 

A) Determine the number of credit courses for each student subject to 

the student enrollment fees. 

B) Calcula~e and ~~llect th~ student enrollment fee for each nonexempt 

student enrolled, and provide a waiver of student enrollment fees for 

exempt students. 
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Declaration of Carrie Bray, Director of Accounting Services 
RE: Test Claim of Los Rios Community College District 

C) Calculate, collect, waive, or refund student enrollment fees due to 

subsequent timely program changes _or withdrawal from school. 

D) Enter the student enrollment fee collection and waiver information 

into the district cashier system and data processing and accounting 

systems. 

E) Process all agency billings for students whose student enrollment 

fees are waived. 

F) Prepare and submit reports regarding the student enrollment fees 

collected and waived as required by the Board of Governor's and other 

state agencies. 

ESTIMATED UNFUNDED COST TO IMPLEMENT THE MANDATE 

It is estimated that the District incurred more than approximately $677,640 

in staffing and other costs (or about $4.60-per student enrollment) for the period 

of July 1998 through June 1999, to implement these new duties mandated by the 

state in excess of the two-percent of the enrollment fees retained or credited to 

the District from the State pursuant to Education Code section 76300, 

subdivisions (c) and (i) (2), and related Budget Act appropriations, for the 

purpose of implementing this mandate, and for which it cannot otherwise obtain 

reimbursement. 
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Jun-~~-uu ~u:~~ ~1x1en & Assoc1a~es 

Declaration of Carrie Bray, Director of Accounting Services 
RE: Test Claim of Los Rios Community College District 

CERTIFICATION 

The foregoing facts are known to me personally and if so-required, I could testify 

to the statements made herein. I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the 

foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and belief and 

where so stated I declare that I believe them to be true. . . J . 
EXECUTED, this 1.~ th day of June 2000 in the City of Sacramento, 

California. 

(~I(A)h;h, 
Carrie Bray, Director \S 
Accounting Services 
Los Rios Community College District 
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ATIACHMENT TO THE DECLARATION OF CARRIE BRAY, 
DIRECTOR OF ACCOUNTING SERVICES, 

TEST CLAIM OF LOS RIOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Education Code Section 76300 
Enrollment Fee Collection· arid Exemptions 

FOR FISCAL YEAR 1998-99 

Total student enrollment was about 146,500 
Total BOGG enrollment was about 41 ,400, or 28% 

Cost of Enrollment Fee Collection 

1. College Business Office Enrollment, Collections, Refunds, Account Posting 

$5.50 per student per semester x 146,500 enrollments= $805,750 

Cost of Refunds and Schedule Adjustments 

2. Processing student refunds: Audit and stuff for mailing 21,300 student refunds. · 

Labor cost of 12 cents and postage of 32 cents per warrant mailed = $.54 refund 

21,300 refunds per year x $.54= $11,500 

Total Costs $817,250 
Funding Offsets 

3. 2% of Enrollment Receipts= 2% of about $6,980,500 = $139,610 

NET REIMBURSABLE COST: $817,250-$139,610 = $667,640 

AMOUNT PER ENROLLMENT: $667,640 divided by 146,500 = $4.63 
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§ 72252 COMMUNITY COLLEGES 
Dtv. 7 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college 
districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a fee 
pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed pursuant to subdh·ision (f) 
shall be deemed to be local property tax revenue within the meaning of 
subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any 
district that does not collect the fees prescribed by this section. 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in the noncred
it courses designated by Section 84711, or to California State University or 
University of California students enrolled in remedial c:\asses provided by a 
community college district on a campus of the University of California or a 
campus of the California State University, for whom the district c:laims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State University or the University of California. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may exempt 
special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee 
requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section sha"ll be d~!frayed pursuant to 
Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of enrollment, is o recipi~!nt 
of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplementol Security Income/State Supplementor;.· Program, or a generol 
assistance program. 

(h) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of assisting 
students to pay the fcc required by this section may be awarded without 
regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 69500) of 
Part 42. · 

{i) The board of governors sh::~ll adopt rcgubtions implementing this sec· 
tion as regulations in accordance with Chopter 3.5 (commencing with Section 
11340) of Part I of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

U) This section shall remain in effect ani~· until January 1, 1992, and as of 
that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is chaptered before 
January 1, 1992, deletes or extends thot date. 
(Added by Stats.I98J-84, 2d Ex.Sess., c. l. § 7, operative July l. 1984. Amended by 
Stats.1984, c. 274, § 3, eff. July 3, 1984, operative July 3, 1984; Stats.l984, c. 1401, § 2; 
Stats.1985, c. 920, § I; Stats.1985, c. 1454, § l, operative July I, 1986; Stats.1986, c. 46, 
§ J;. Stats.l986, c. 394, § 2, eff. July 17, 1986; Stats.l987, c. 1118, § 7.) 

Repeal 

Section 72252 is repealed by force of irs own terms on Jan. l, 1992. 

Historical Note 

Section I of Stats.l983-84, 2d Ex.Scss., c. I, 
provides: 

"It is the Intent of the legislature that: 
"(a) Community colleges remain a low-cost 

segment of public postsecondary education. 
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"(b) Financial assistance shall be provided 
for all low-income students allending commu· 
nlty college upon the imposition of fees. 

"(c) The costs assessed of studen\5 In the 
1983-84 fiscal year for insLTUctional materials 
oursuant to Section 78930 be eliminated and 
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§ 72252 

fund~d directly in. subsequent fiscal )'ears from uhy members, administrators, and governing 
the relienues prescribed by this act. bonrd members. 

"(d) The Legislature further recognize~ .and "(c) The California Postsecondary Educallon 
sh:~rcs the Governor's Intention that communi· Commission sh:i11 submit io the Legislature its 
ty co11ege fees not be increased above the le\·e~ .. \\Titten comments and recommendo.tions re· 
prescribed by •this acL garding tiie progress report and the final rc-

"(e) For semesters, terms, a~d quorters' p'oit filed bY the cho.nce11or pursuant to subdi-
whlch begin after Jonuary I, 1988, the toto.! .. vision,J~), . 
fees and chorges paid by students pursuant to "(d) Th,e chanc.ellor sho.11 conduc:t a study on 

·Section 72252 of the Education Code, as added the level of noncredit courses, enrollments, 
by Section 7 of this act, shall not exceed: ·5 · lind "average doily attendonce offered· at the· 
percent of the total of state apportionments commlcl!li.ty colleges. 
and local property tax re\·enues per unit of "The stud\· shall Include informo.tion on the 
credit average d:~ily attendance." following: · · 

Section 17 of Stots.l983-84, 2d Ex.Sess., c. I, "(I) The number of students enrolled In non-' 
pro\·idcs: ·credit courses offered at the com·iriunity col-

"(a) It is the intent of the Lesislature to .leges pursuant to the categories speciried in 
ensure that the Imposition of a mllndat.o~· fee Se!ltion 84711 of the Education Code. · 
does not impair access to, or the quality of, "(2) The impact a mandatory ·ree would ha,·e 
California community colleges. To al:hie\·e on student enrcillments· In the community col· 
this purpose, the Chancellor o( ·lh.e California leges and. on enrollments in aduh education 
Community Colleges, In consult!!l,ion wh~ .the. programs which .o,ffer·. similar courses in pro' 
Californlo Posts~condalj' Education Commis· grams operated bf school disirlcts. and in ·re· 
sion, shall conduct a study elf the impact of the gional occupational centers and programs. 
mondatolj' fee upon Callfo~nia communily col· 
leges. The study sho.ll determine the fee's im- "The study shllll be submiued to the legisla~ 
p:~ct upon all of the follov•ing: tive fiscal commiuees by no later than March 

"(I) Student enrollments. 13, 1983." 
"(2) Etlifiic distribution of students. Operati\'e date of ~tats.198~. c. 274, see His· 

· ·· torical l'ote under § 32033. 
"(3) Iri,otne dimibution of students. Effect of aii.~ndmenl of $cction by two or 
"(4) TiJ distribution of full·ti~c and pan· more acts 111 ·ihe same session of the legisla-

time students. lure, see Go,·ernment Code § 9605. 
"(5) Changes in tlie staffing requirements Sections 3 and 4 of Stats.1985, c. 1454, pro-

and costs of administration. \'ide: 
"(6) The availability of federal, state, and "Sec. 3. Sections 1 and 2 of this act shall 

other sources of financial aid to comm~nity beco!iJe operati\·e· on July 1, t986, except as 
college districts. otherwise provided iri Section 4. 

"(7) The ad.;,:,inistralion and distribution of "Sec. 4. SeCtion 2 of this bill incorporates 
the £inanclal aii:l prescribed by this act by the · amendments to Section 72252 of the Education 
chancellor's office and at the district le,·el. Code proposed by both this bill and AB 979 

"The chancellor may collect from communi- [\'etoed Oct. I, 1985]. h shall only become 
ty college districts an'y data necessary to con-· operati\·e •if '(!) both bills are enacted and be· 
duct' thO:: iiiud}·. · · ·come effecti\·e on or l:it:fcire Jlmuili'y I, 1986, 

"Based upon the study, the chancellor·shall . (2) each bill ameilds Section 72252 of the Edil· 
submit his or her findings and recommenda- cation Code, and'·(J) this bill Is. enacted after 
tions to the Joint Legislative Budget Committee AB 979, In which case Section 72252 of the 
and the California Postsecondary Education Education Code, as amended by Sec:tion I of 
Commission In a progress report on or.before AB 979; shall remain operative only ·until July 
January I, 1987, and in a. final report on or 1, 1986, at whitb time Section 2 of this bill 
before July 1. 1987. · shalLbecome. operative, and Section I of this 

"(b) The chancellor shall coriducf the study bill ihall rioi bei:cime operiltlve." · 
pursuant to rubdivlsion (a) In consultation · . ~ect cif ~ineh,dmcnt ·af section by tWo or 
wilh·an advisoey ·committee appointed ,by tJ:te mori! ilclii at the same IICSSiDD· of the legis)a~ 
chancellor .. 8!14 c101mposed of representatives ture;· see Government Code § 9605. 
from community i:ollege dlslrlc:ts, the Depan-' Former §;.7~52, enacted by Sto.ts.1916, c. 
ment of Finance, and the Offlce of the Leglsla- 1010, § 2, derived from EduC.C. § 25502.3, 
tlve An,uJysL Distrlc:t representatives on the added by Stats.196S, c. 859, §' 1, amended by 
advisory coinmlllee may Include students, fac- Sto.ts.l970, c. 102, § 449: Stats.1974, c:. 989, 
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§ 14, relating to a program of studies on a pealed by Stats.l981, c; 470, · p. 1746,. § 70; 
quarter system or lriseme;i,ter basis, was re-· Stats:198t, c. 1000, p. 3862, § I. 

· Croaa References ' 

Defraybig of fee requirements for chlicl .. or dependent. of specified veteran. see § 72252; 7. 

Code of R!igulatkins References 

· Student fees, see S Cal. Code of Regs. SSSOo ei seq. .~ 
Student financial aid, see S Cal. Code of. Regs. 58600 et seq. 

Ubrary References 

Colleges and Universities <1=>9 .20. 
WESTLAW Topic No. 81. 
CJ .S. Colleges and Universities § 27. 

§ 72252.1. Financial aJd fwids; allocation; admlnlstratlon and award of 
. funds; reversion of excess; repeal · 

(a) It· is the intent of the Legislature· to provide adequate funding for the 
purpose of providing financial aid funds directly to"low-income students who 
cannot pay the fee specified in. subdivision (b) of Sectiof.l 72252 and for the 
purpose of defraying fees pursuant to subdivision (g) of Section 72252, to be 
provided a5 follows: 

Period . Amount 
July 1, 1988, to June 30, 1989 ................................... 15,000,000 
July 1, 1989, to June 30, 19.90 ................................... 15,00Q,OOO 
July 1, 1990, to June 30, 1991 ..... · .............................. 15,000,000 
July 1, !-991, to ianuary 1, 1992 .... ~· ............................. 7,500,000 

(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that all funds provided pursuant to 
subdivision (a) be allocated to community college districts. In prescribing 
the manner of allocation, the board shall endeavor to ensure that ·students 
with similar characteristics shall be treated similarly with respect to the 
provision of financial aid pursuant to this section, regardless of the communi
ty college they. attend. 

In allocati!,lg fil;nds pursuant· to this section, the board shall consider the 
number of ·students eligible for such assistance in the prior academic year and 
other factors that may have bearing on the amount of these funds required by 
each community college district. · 

The board may allocate up to 7 percent of the total.-amourit of funds 
provided pur~ant to subdivision (a) to community ~college districts for 
delivery of student finandirl aid' serVices required as· a result of this section. 
Funds so allocated to a d4trict fo~ delivery of student financial aid services 
shall supplement, and·shall not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the 
administration of student financial· aid programs dtiring'-the 1983-84 fiscal 
year, adjusted annua,lly in'acc(lrdance with the cost-of-living adjustment to the 
general apportionments. .. 

The board shall be provided adequate resources through the annual Budget 
Act to support suite administration of this financial aid program. 
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§ 722.&7.3 
Repeal~d 

EDUCATION CODE 

I '122n.ll. Repealed by Stat.a.l993, c. 8 (A.B.46), I 29, elf. April IS, 1993 
... . . 

Historical and ·Statutory Notei 

The repealed ae<tlon, added by Stat&.1S90, c. 1145 (A.B. I 28, "lated to par!dDg lw tor Paaadena community 
3920), I 1, amended by Stata.l991, c. 1091 (A.B.I48'7l. eoUege c!!atri<L See, IIOW, I 16390. ' 

I 72248. Repealed by Stata.l990, c. 1312 (5.8.18641,1 324 

· Hlatori~;~dStafutory Notes 
.· . . ., ·' -.-' 1 . . - . . • -~ -·- •. -- • . . . 

Lel!fslatlve lladlnp ill .Stata.lll90. c. 18'12 (8.8.1854~ . dlattletll'tmder ·Caut. Art. 9, I 14, oee Hlalllrleal and 
"gardlng appl!oltkm ot Edi!Citlan· Code pruvialaiii':ito"'; .. ''Stallllll!7 Nates lillder 1 Ml. 
eOIIUIIunity ... ness. ond auil.irit1'•1 eonimun!ii'<iillege . See,-· I '12247. . . . 

II 72219, '12250. Repealed by St.,t.a;1993, c. 8 (A.B.46l, I 29, elf. AprlltS. 1993 

Hlstorleal and Statutory Notes 

Seetlon '12248, added by Sta1LI980, e. 18'12 (s.B.1854), 
I 325, related to lnltruetional ....wia1J provided by atu
denta. See, now, I 16365. 

Sectlmi Wsc~: added i.r st~ta.1992. ·c. ;m cs.B.766J, 
I 10, related 1a c ... Cor otudenta with prior degrees. See, 
now, I 71!330. 

§ '12250.5. RepeaLed by Stat.a.1991, c. 11~ (S.8.381l, I I, etr. July IS, 1991 

I 72251. Repealed by Stata.l991, c. 114 CS.B.38tl, I 2, err, July 15, 1991 

U 72252 to 7~. Repealed by Stat.a.l993, c.·S (A.B.46l, I 29, elf. April 15, 1993 

Hlalorical and Statutory Notes 

Se<llan '72252 ..... am•nded by Stata.l989, e. 136 I 3; 
Sta1LI991, e. m (5.8.381~ I 4: Sla~a.llm. e. 103 !S.B. 
766), i 11. See, noo.•, I 76300. 

S.ctiaa 'IZ!.52.1 ..., unended by Sta1LI989, e. 136, I t: 
Sta1LI991, e. 114 IS.B.381l, I 3. See, now, I 16310. 

Se<llan '12252.3. See, ..,.., I 76330. 
S.etlan 'IZ!.'iZ.7, See, """'• I 163:!0. 
s .. tlon '1!:!.53. s... . .-, I 76315. 
Seetlon T.l2.53.3. added b)' Stou.l991, e. 103'1. !S.B:9l, 

I •· derived !rom ronner I '12:!53.3, addod by Sta1Ll990, 
e. 1372. I 3:!6. relaoed ID lllllll•nt repreHnt.atlon lee. 

Seetlon 'IZ!.53J, added by Sta1LI990, e. l:r.:! !S.B.IM-1~ 
I 32'1, derived !rom ronnor I 'l&lli2. added by Stau.l976, 
e. .1010. I 2. ami!Jllled by Stau.l977, c. 36. I 310: Stats. 
1m;o. 915, 1 12. n.1ated to adllh 11011cndlt ..,.,.. r .... 
See, now, I 163i0. 

Section '12:!53.7,.added by Stau.l990, c. 1372 cs.B.I~l. 
I 328. derived erom· (.riner i 7Si6"J. added· by StalL 
1983, e. 69, I 2. related ID lees lor' elluses ol!ered by 
diltric:u lnellgible Cor stata apportlonmeniL 

Annotaliol)& Under RepeJ!Ied SecliDIJ!I 

SECTION 72252 

Hhilorical and Statuto!]' Noles 

Seot!on hf StaU.J91!9, <.1:18, provld .. : 

"l'Oo provlalan ot this aot·ohall.apply tD the. Unlvenlr.y oi 
CallCol'llla unleu tile J!esenr.a o£ me Uaivmti)o or caill'oi
nla, by reaollrtion, lllllkes .tha\ pravlslon applleable. • 

Sectiano & and 6 or St.ltaol991; e. lit (5.8.881), Provide: 

"See. s. c.......,;ijll. eoliiB~ dlitri<ta ahah>t 1111:1~d. 
thellll"'harp Imposed punuant to JIII'OIII'IPh (J) of ailbdl· · 
vision (b) ot Beedon '1!252 wileD C0111J1U11ni lllelr.bodgeto 
Cor tha IWJ-83 b:al7UJ'. . . · .' , '· .·,. : .. 

•see. e. Community ... uese dlatricto ahaD ·provide 
oulllclont Bnam:lal aid to eDIUI'8 that no student Ia dl!llled 
acct~a during tbe 1991-112 aoadeiilla .,88i due til lhe 
Imposition or the ~'~~~'Charge panlllllt to paragreph !2l o£ 
aubdlvis!on (b) oC Seotlon 'I2Z52. · 

"The Chancellor or the Community CaUeps ohall P"" 
vide to the Leslslature.,IJid tho Go<ornor. bv J111uary l, 
1992. documentation that n0 student liiao been denied 
...... beeiiliie'Dc tho biijmlt!On or thai .~~· . 

Seetlon )'1 or ~1m .. 'lii3 cS.i76e'l: ~..,. 
-(.) .sediO~.~--~! !)1~ Edueatloil, Collii. u amonded 

by Section 1 r of thla ·ai:ti ahaD be operotl.,. bosinnlnr with 
the Ofli rerulaf' iciidemk oemeot.er, qiJan.er or tenn 
~~ wr'Jiiiwll)' 1. 1993. . • 

· "(b) Notrrithatandlng any other provla!oo ot ~. for 
that portion o£ ,;ne, 1892-83 flaCal )'eii'',pr.;;.dlng the. 
operative date ~~ f!:eet!on '1!252 ot .tile EdWiat:lon Code· u 
am011ded by Section ll ot thli act, thi · jjooiemhig'boird ot 
eaOb community eollege.dlatriet ahaD,c:harge.eocll atudent 
a c .. In tho amount 'of ~ .. dollarl' ($&) pir-uillt per 
aemeater." . . · · · 

Addlttone Of c':hailgea ln.dleliled by ~n~; dalf!UOn!' by Bate~ * 0 * 
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EDUCATION CODE § 76300 

In the ease or eom lianee with a court 

I 76245. Service or aubpoena upon a community college employee; copy or reeord In \leu or 
, · penonal appearance .. 

The service .or a lawf'ully lsaued subpoena or a eourt order upon a community coUegv employee aolely 
for the purpose of causing • • • the emplo~ to Pi'Oduee a aehool record pert:alnlng to any atudent may 
be camplled with by that employee, In Heuihe penonal appearance aa a witness In the proceeding, by 
aubm!Wng to the court, or other agency • • • or penon deeiiiJ!ated In the subpoena, at the time and 
place required by the subpoena B copy of that reeord, accampanled by an allld8vit 
eertlfylng that ~ copy Ia a true original reciirir on JUe In the communlty coUegv or 
community college o1l1ce. The eopy the record ahall be In the fDml or a photoetat, mtcramm. 
mlcrocard, or miniature photograph or other photographic copy or reproduction, or an enlargement 
thereof. 
(Amended by Stata.199S. c. 768 (A.B.448), I 96; Stata.1996, c. 879 !A.B.l72ll, I 5.) 

Chaptar 2 

FEES 

Article Bectlon 
1. Enrollment Fna and Financial Aid .................... ·.. . .. . • .. .. . .. . • .. . .. .. .. . • .. 76300 
2. Authorized Fee11 ......................... ; ............................. ; . ,'. .. . .. • . 76360 

Section 

CMptm- f wa.t CldtUd btl Slat&l998, c. 8 (A.B~B), f !-'. 6ff. April IS, JBBS. 

FlmMI' Ckaplm' f Will rtpeaJ..d btl Slat&J990, c. l!'ft (S.B.IBW, f US. 

Artlcle I 

ENROLLMENT FEES AND FINANCIAL AID 

Section 
76300. Student fees; amount; adjuetmente; cam· 

potation or apportionment&; exempo 
tiona; waivers. 

76310. Repaaled. 
76320. Repealed. 
76330, 76330.1. Repealed. 

Article 1 wa.t addad btl 81411.1993, c. 8 (A.B~6), f 84. 

I 78300. Student fees; amount; adJuatmenta; computation or apportlonmente; exemptlona; walv· 
era 

(a) The goverolng board or each co1'1ll111Ullty college district ahall charge each atudent a fee pursuant to 
thl9 section. 

(b)(ll The fee prescribed by this section ahaD be twelve doUan ($12) per unit per eemeater, effeetlve 
with the fall term orthe 1998-llll acadeinlc ar anmn doU~~n~ ( 1l r unit aemeatar eftelidVe 
wi r termo el OOOa 

(2) The chanaellor ahall proportionately adjust the amount or the fee for term lengths baaed upon a 
quarter ayetem and also ahaD proportionately 8lijuat the amount or the fee for aummar aeaeions, 
lnterseaalona, end other ahortoterm courses. In making theee ad,luatmente, the chancellor may round the 
per unit fee and the per tel'm; or per aeaalon rae to the nearest doDer. · 

(c) For the purpoaes of computing e.pportlonmenta to community college dlatrlcta purauent to Section 
84750, the chancellor shaD subtnct from the total l'SVenue owed to each district, 99 pereent or the 
revenues received by dlatricta from charging a ree pursuant to this section. 

(d) The chanaellor ahall reduce apporllonmenta by up to 10 percent to any dlatrlct that doea not collect 
the fees pl'95Cribed by this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any or the following: 
(1) Student& eJU'Olled In the noncredit COUI'Bel! designated by Section MThl· 

Addltlona or changes Indicated by !!."~!!tl!J!!; deletlane by uterlaks * * •. · 
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!2i California. !;!tate Vn!\·en!Ly or Univenllt.y or California at.uden~& enrolled In remedial ~lasses 
prnvided by a ~mmilnlty ~~~~lit' di•t.ri~t on a ampus or the U~_!,·el'!l!ty 9.f Callfornlu or a eumpUR a( the 
California State Univenlty, for whom the district claims an attendance apportionment PUI'IlUilJ\f 10· an 
agreement bet\1-ee~ the dist.riet . and· the Callfol'lll\l State Uni\-erslty or ·the· U nl\·eralty or Ca!ltornia: 

·. (3) Students enrolled In credit contraet education courses pursuant .to Section 78021, If the ent~ c~ 
of the course, including administrative cas~. Is paid by the public, or' private ajieney,"crirpoi'O.I!On, 'or 
assriclatloii Wlth'iirhlcli the district Is contracting and If these· atudenta are not included In the ·C:·alciilation 
of the ave~ dally attendanee of that district. ·· · -, ·' 

(0 The governing board of a community eohege district: may 'exeinpt special pnrt-time afiillenta 
adiilitted jiliiiliW!t to Section 76001 from the fee i'eqwrement. . . ' " 

. (g)' The fee requiremente of.thfa section ahall.~.wajyed for ~ny student who, at the Ume of enroUmen~ 
is a recipient or benefite under the Aid to Famllles ·with Dependent ChUdren pro grain, th~ Supplemental 
Security lncome!S"t,e .$.upplemenblry Pro!irani, or a general• aiillstence program or luui··demonstrated 
financial need In' accolila:r\ce with the methodology set forth In federal law or regulation for determining 

· the I!X)ieeted famUy eontribiitlon of atudente seeking financial !lid. The governing bolll'!l of a community 
coUege dlstriet also shall waive the· fee requiremente of thfa aeetion for any .student ~a llemonslrateti 
eligibility =rdiog to Income atandartla established by the board of gD\-emol'll end contained .In· Se.:Uon 
li8620 of Title 6 of the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requfremente of thfa section shall be wal~ed far any student. who, at the tiJile ~r. en;.QIJ~eitt 
Ia a dependent., or 8111"1iving spouse who hll!l not remarried, or any nielliber of the Call!omla Niltfoilal 
Gu&rd who, In the line of duty end while In the aetfve service of the sta.te, wail' killed, died ·or a disab!Uty 
resulting from en event that occurred while In the 'actlve.serviee of the state, or is permanenUy disabled 
aa a result of an event that oeclimd whDe hi the active service or the state. "Active service of the alate,• 
for the ptll'pDSes or this aubdivialon, • • •refers to.a member of the California National Guard actl\'ated 
pursuant to.Seetlori 146 of the MD!tary and Veterans Code. . .. . . 

,, • ' ' ' ' • I 

(lXI) It Is the Intent il! the Legislature that auJllcient funds be pro•ided to support the pro,ision or a 
fee waiver for every student who demonatl'lltea. eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (b). · 

c2)' From bui4a prnvid.ed in th~·lmnual Budget Act, the board of governors shall alloea!e to community. 
college dlst.riete, pursuant to. th.~.aubdivla!on; an amount equal to 2 percent of t.he.fecs w11ved pursuant to 
su))d.i\'iaio,~ (g) end (hl; From f)lpds provided in the annual. Budire\ .:\l:t. the board .of,go\-emors shall 
allocate to Clllilmunlty college dll!licl.a, pursuan.t to tl)ls .aubdlvislon, an ~aunt equal to 7 percent or the 
!ee waJ:.:m p~ded pUI'IIU~t tO)ubdivialoria (g) M,d (h) for determination o£ finalicial:ni!eil imd deli\•el')· . 
or student llriancial aid serVIces, on· the basis of the number of students for whom fees are \\'lll\·ed. Funds : 
allocated to a community eolieie. dlstriet for detennfnatlon of financial need end delivery of· student . 
financll!l. a!d aei-vlc~s ihall supplement., and shall not supplant, the level a! funds allocated for the 
administration of itudelit llilanclal aid programs during the,1992-93 fiscal year. . · 

Ul The board of govemol'll shaD adopt reguleUons implementing this section. 
(Added by Steia.lll95, e;ilos CA:B.8215), I. 20, efl'. Aug. 3, 1995. Amended by Stat.a.199il, c. 63 CA.B.3031), 
I 1; Stata.1999, e. 72 (A:IU118),1 6, ea. July 6, 1999.) 

Historical and Statut~g Notee 
1990 LqU!aUon 

fonnl!l' I '18300 wia repealed by &ata.1990, c. 13'12 
(8.8.1864),1 445. See, now •. I. 84500. 

"The governing board or. a eommllrllty eo liege distri<1 
shall charge the reo de .. ribtd In SeeUon 76300 or the 
Edudu:lori Code, aa added by this aet. to a lltudent en
mUed In the community eollege dlatrl<l who il!giatered or 

11194 LertataUon , , . : enrolled between, July I, 1991i, and the dote upon wh!C!h 
this aot ~fo~ ojimuve. • . . · · 

Fonnl!l' I '18300, added by Btata.l993. c. 8 CA.B.4Bl; 
I 84, amended by Stata.1993, c. 88. CS.B.S99), I 84; Stata. 
1993,,c, 67 (S.B.IOI2l. I I; Slat.s.1993, c. 1124 (A.8.1881)i 
I 1: Stata.l994, c. lli3 CA.8.24110~ I 10: and Stata.l994, c. . 
422 q.,B.2&89l,. f 2, relating to lmlm,fUon o! otudent leta, 
waa ,(epeale~. by Ita m ·~anna. see, now, this aectlon.' 

1991 LeifilaUon . 

Section 47 o! &ata.1993, c. 808 !A.B.811&l. efl', Aug. 8, 
~~. 'praV!d~. . . . . . . 

DemaUon: .Form.,. 1 '18300. added by St.at.s.l993, •:&, 
I 84; amended by Stato.l993, c. 88, f· 84; Stat.s.1993, c. 67, , · 

.. H; ·Stata.1993, c. 1124,. I 1: .Stata.1994, c. 103, I 10: 
Stata,l~ .'-~ 12: . .. . , . . 

Fonner 1 722&2, added by &at.s.198U4, 2d Elc.Seoi., o. 
1; I 7, ainended•bJi' Stata.l984, ·,,·nc; f 8; ·stat.s.1984, c. 
1401,1 2; · BtatL1985, c. 820,1 1: Stata.lll85, c. 1484,1. I; 
Stata.lii!IQ, c. 48, I I; Slat.s.l988, c. 894, I 2; Sllita.l987, 
C: IllS. I 7; Stato.1989;' i 188; I 8; Stat.s.199i, c.. 114 
CS.BJBt), I 4: &ata.1992, c. 703 (5.8.788), I u. 

· Code of aegu'Jatlona Relerenctis 
EnroUment tee and dllrerentlal owollment tee; aee 8 · 

Cal. Code ot Rep. I 6!J!i!!O et. aeq .. 

AdditJ~rij ·~ changes: ·IndiCated by !!n~: deletions by seterfaks • • • 
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§ !ij!J 16 BARCI.AYS CAI.IFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS TideS 

Suhmined h> I )AI. fnr prlnlinjt <>nly puncuunt l<> 1\du,•olinn C.'n<k Sect inn 
7(1)(11.$(hl. - - . 

l. lidih>rilll ""reclinn nriiLmun· I (Reltists:r 95. S<~.l.lt. 

f 58318. Appr:Oprlatton fc:lr &meruanc~ Apportionment; 
R~•ymant 8Ch8dule. 

(a) lrthe pmc:edures Jlllnuanttn Sactinn.~ SK~ ill. SK~ll and SR~ 14 foil 
10 Rtahili1.1! the liril!~#i~l ~pr\diticlll nftii~cii~tii~i ~fon: on ~41ici'J.II!OCY ap. 
poninnmc:nl i~ n.!l~siii-y.llie C.11Wlecllnr Rill)' RL'I!k WI apprupriutin(l for 
an emcr!lcncy. ni'J'Miionnu."!11 in an amount necesRDry to maintain the 
uclucalinnal prcltlfllm~ o,f thu distJi~t we s~~iliL'II i!lthe eclucutin!ll!.l. plun 
pur.IUIIIIItn Sect inns Sll~ Ill lllld Sll~ 12 nrid 'to pn..~ludc a ncpliy~ en !lin !l 
halancc. 

(h) For cuch nfihr:e~ liscul yean.thc (.'nntr,;Ucr aliull wdlig(Tflirii. afl" 
portioM1cnts puid too district punuWlt to luw.1111 amount nntleHHthJl!l 
nne dtinl nf Otc umnunt uctuull)' nllncatL'lltn dte dL~trkt pur~uanttn.this 
suction.tn~:~ethO:r with umnuimi ri:pru~ntin~:~ inii:rest uta rntc huscd nn the 
mnsl cum:nt invc~tnl~'ijt rule_ or th~ l'nnled Mnncy lo\'C~lll!Cill l\l.'cniliit 
08 nr the date nr the dishurscincnt nf funds to the district. 

l'or cuch nf Onvc fiscal ycnn. the unt<lUni deducted lw the Contmller 
pursuWlttn tiil~:triltxiivisj~ ~iuilfh.: rcupp1i'limt~d tn tl;e sQ.urce o~Ol~ 
funds allnc:utcd l!tthe distri~l pursuun1 to tl* s•'C\ion. Amoimts so reap. 
poninncd to SL-.:linn II of 01~ State Sehnn!.l'und shu II t.: uppnninncd h)• 
the t'hnncc!lor tn dillllicts to ullcvinllfuny dcfieits in ~lute funding in the 
ycur in which thc lnun is niudc'il't'duriiij,!. the pcrind ofrcJlUynMtl. Un)~ll.~ 
ntherwiKC detcmtincd puTlluunttn suhdi>·isinn (c:). the thriie -year iiijluy
menl period !!hull cnn.~iNl of threc conse•"Uth·c fiscal yenrnommencing 
with the JiscuJ )'CUT foJinWinl:l ihc yeiir iii Which the ciilllrgcncy ilppoirtion• 
mL'flt is made. 

(c) Any district which hlisn:c:eiv~d im c~t•'i'senc:y oppiirtionmcnt pur• 
suunt ut this section m0y relju_c~i u rc•·is_l~n of the r~pliyinCIII sc~cdule. 
The rc.tuest shu II he suhmiticilt,ilthc t11iince!lor. th~ Jointl.el:lishiiivl:'. 
Audit CommittL'I!, the Joint J.cgislutive lludJ!Ct C:oiiJIIIillcc. und the Di· 
n:ctor nfHnance. The rc.tucst shall he uccumpanied by appropriate'justi
fication for any de feria) ofrcpayment. including a r•'Vision to the plans 
adopted hy the district's J!OVemilll! hcurd as specified in this section. Ia-' 
gcther with srccificd identificatinn of the reasons that the actions-were 
taken hy the district to comet the financial pmhlcms. ' . 

The C.nunc:cllnr shall consult with representatives of the Joint Leg isla
live Audit Comntiuec. the Joint l.~gislativc Dulil!';l Commiu~"'· the Di
n:c:tor of l'inanec. nnd n:prcscntutivcs "'hich the C.'buri~ellor may sclc~i 
from the chief cxcc;u_tivc n_f(j1.~r.fand prcilidcnL~ of the other community 
colic!!"" ond districts thrnu¢tou1 the stutc. After _cims~iting with these 
n:pre5cn Ill tiw~. the ChKnccllnr mu y revi5c the repuyment sch cdu !c. may 
forgive the inie'rest paymeriL~ otherwise ~OII)~ilndecl as a result of any 
dcf errol of flU ymon t. and mu y ~p:cify uny coriditiQJ:is that )le or shu deter
mines nrene~:c:S5Dry to assure the TL'Puyment oflhccmcrJ!ency apportion
ment. The Otunccllor shall ri:pOrt his or her actions to ihe Board of Gov
ernors. the Dir:llCIOr of l"irJI!"ce, the Con!J1,_lier. ana ~oillt Le,i!isiutive 
Budsot Committee. The Controller shall dec!Jii:t amouniS ri-om the oppor
tioM1cnt sch!:,!lulc in occofliancc with the ill\:ised repayment plan. 
Nore Authority citeil: Sei:lioria 66700 liil.i 70901, Ectuca'i!Gn Ccide. Ref...,nce: 
Seet.ian 70901. Education Code. · 

HISTORY 
1. New section filed 3-4-91 by Board of Govomors of Califomia Community 
Colle~s with the Secretary of State: operative ~5-91 (RciJliter 91 iNo. 23 ). 
Submttl:d to OAL for printing only punuant to EducatiOn Code Section 
7090 l.S(b (, 

2. Amendment of subsections (b) and (cl and repeoh:r of suboection (dl flied 
lll-lS-91: operative ll-24-91 (Regist:r 92, No. 91. · 

3. Editorial correction of HISTORY I (Regislcr 95, So. 23). 

§ 5831 B. Requirement for Employee lndemnlty·Bond. 
The governing board of every commUDitycollege district shall require 

each employee of the district. whose duly it is to ha,nd!e funds of the dis
trict, and may. in its di!ICretion. requin: employees of the district, whose 
duty it is to handle property of the dislrict, to be bonded under a suit.able 
bond indemnifying !he dislrict against loss. 

t:J•~'' Autlmrit~ dtod:_ Scc~inn• M71Hiand 70901. H.tu<'lltinn (."n.to. Rcli:run1..,, Scctotn 7090 I, f.du•'DlRln C: mlo. - -
ibnmn 

I. New .. ctinn nl•d ~ -4 91 hy llnard nf linv<!mnr> llf Colilnmia Community 
C:ulk=l?'• ii·ith the Sucrctitr~ of Stall:: npcmtivc 4 ~ ~I (R.ce-ists:r 91. Nn. 2.11. 
Submt!lod In OAI. fur prtnllll~ nnly puriiiDnt 111 hduc:ut 11m Code Sct:1inn 
7090 l-~(h I. 

l. l!diiurial cnrr<!Ciimi of lltSTilRY l (Rt~illcr 9$, S11. :!.II. 

Subchapter 6. Student Fees 

Al'tlcle 1. Enrollment Fee and Differential 
Enrollment Fee 

§ sasoo. eetii\ltJon. 
liach di*i~lllpYcming hoard shall chuT!;le each Kludcnt a fcc for en. 

rnllin!l in 'credit courseR pursuWltttl the rcquirum•'fiL~ nf lii!ucntinn C::mle 
Sections 7631Kl or 761~0 and the ll.'tjU iremcn L~ of thi• artie I c. The f ce prc
Hcrihed hy Section 76~1KI shoJI he knnwn as th• enmllmcnt fcc. and the 
Ju.e [ll1l.•q!hud hy S.:clion 76~:\0 !!hull he kno"'n DK the diffcrL'Iltiol cnn~l
lmunt fee. 
Nrm,, Auth<ll'ity Cit•tl: S.cti<ini 667110. 7090 I. 7bJIIO and 76,1,10, .Hduaninn 
(.'ndc. llcfmnce:Scctinns 76.100und'76~.10,1\duL"Oiinn Code. 

lbS11llll 
I. Sow chojucr _6 (artiCle I. s<cti<\ns ~R~OO ~R~D7, nnt rnnocouti''<l tiled 

R 'i) R4: effcotiv~' upnn lililig'jiunuanl 111 linvcmm•nt Code scctinn 
-11;146.l(dt !Ret~istcr R4; Sn. ~.1). 

2. Amendment tiled ,1 -4. 91 hy lloanl ofCinvcrn<tr> nf C."alili>mia Cnmmuni"· 
Cnlk=t~•~ with lln: Secte~ nf State: DJl<rativc 4 5 ·91 IR<fists:r 91, t-:o. 2.1 i. 
Si(hmiltcd k> OAI. fnr prDLtin!J only pursuant In Edu.,hnn Cndc Scctinn 
70901:$(h).- . . • 

J . ......;.t.ilment of lll'liclc h~ading_·s;,·hS.cliun (at. an.t S•m- and repcalor of suh· 
sedlinn Chi tiltd 2 l4 9.1: operative ~ 16 9~ (Rel,!ists:r 93. Sn. 91. 

4. Am,•nt!mcni deh:tin_g siihscction dcsignatian tiled S IS 9.1: op<l'lllivc 6 4 9.' 
(Re!P.stcr 9.1. So, lSi, . 

5. Am~ndment of~ion.and SOT!! filed~ ·25 -94:opcn~tivc 6-24-94. Submiucd 
to O.Al: fofprip!Uig only (Regi'l:cr 94. Sn. 221. 

6. Editorial cnm:ction of lllSTORY l (Registo:r 95. Sn. l.'t. 

§ 585Q1. Enro!lmantF.ee. . . 
(u) Semester: The enrollmL'flt fee oharJ!ed nfswdents enrolled in a rug· 

ular semester shall t.: S I ::1 per credit unit. 
(h) Quarter: The cnrn!lmcnt fcc charged of stu den IS enmll~d in o TC!IU· 

lur quarter session shall he 59 per credit unit. 
(c) FnlClional Units: Thecnmllment fcc char~cd for courses with frnc· 

tiona I ilriit value shnll be computed by multiplyinl! the fntction times the 
applicable semester or quarter unit rate and roundinJ! off to the nean:st 
dollar. · 
N~ Authority Oited: Sections66700. 7090 I and 76~110. F.ducalion Code. Refer
ence: Sections 76~00 and 76~~0. Edtication Cod._ 
. . - . .. .. . - HISTORY 
t .. /utieiub'no~llilod_ ~.,4-91 b~ D.t!"':''. of Oo~..-mus of Calif"!" ill CommWlil)' 

Colle!!•• wuh u.:· Secrew-y of Stilt:: opcrauve 4-S ·91 IR•Jlll:r 91. No. l~ 1. 
Submnted to OAL for. Jlrintina only punuant 111 Education Code Section 
70901.S(b). ' 

l. Am~ment aheciion ~>qdiqjpu"-t;on (aHcJ, and ND11!, and I'DJIC"ler of 
subsection (dl filed l-14-93: opeialive 3-26-9~ (llegisulr 93, No. 91. 

3. Amendment of section and NOTB filed s-25-94: operali'" 6-24-94. Submincd 
- to OAL for printing only (Regilter 94. No. 221. 
4.-Editorial ~lion of HISTORY I (Rogiater 95. No. 23~ 

t 58501.1. ·· Differerltlal Enrollment Fee. 
(~)Eacii di~tricl. iiu~antto Education Code Section 76330, shall 

charge a differential enrollment fee of fifty dollm (SSO) per semester 
unit to each s111dent who bas been awarded a baccalaureate or graduate 
d11gree from any public or privnlll postsecondary educational instirution 
approved to operate by the Council forPrivaw Posuecnndaryand Voca
tional Education, accredited by an agency recognized by the United 
St.ates Department ofEducalion, or operated punuanliD other provisions 
specified in Section 94303 of the Education Code. For students enrolled 
in a regular quarter session, !he fee shall be 533 per quarter uniL 
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Title 5 California Conununlty Collq;:cs § 58508 

(h) Froctinnal Units: The diffen:ntiul cnrnllmcnt fcc chnr~cd fnr 
<'nurm:s with fructionul unit vulue shall hi! cnmpu~du prc•crihcd in suh
s~'Ctinn (c) of ~ticm .58501. 

(c) A student is e~cmpted from JliYin~ d1e diiTen:ntinl fcc if he or she 
is: 

(I) o dislocated worker. A dislocated worker as ce!1ilicd hy o slate 
OJ.I~'IIcy in ucconlonce with Suhc:hDJI1CT m or the fcd~'Tal Joh Truinin~ 
Portn~'Tllhip Act (29 U.S.C. Section 165 I): 

(2) n displaced homemaker. 
{~) o n:cipicnt of benefits under the Aid tnl'amilics with Dependent 

(.,ildron Prnl!l'om. the Supplemental Security Income/Stale Supplcmcn
tury PmJ.IIUm. or a general assistance proi!J'lllll: 

( 4) o nonn=sidcnt student who ha.~ paid nonresident ruilion: 
(S) on mrollec in o course niTcn=d pur!IUontto o contract hctwcen the 

community collei!C and o public or piivalc entity if (A) the conlrllct prn· 
\'ides fnr the puyntL'Ilt hy Otc entity of oil cnsts oSHtK:ioted with the c<lUrsc 
und (II) full tintc c4uivulcnt student (I'll(.'>) cnmllmcnl in the cnurse is 
not counted fnr dtc purpnsc of determinin!! district or sunewide oppnr· 
tionment: 

(!\) n student whri dcmonslroles fmoncial nood in excess of the amount 
of the fee in accordance with Section 69.5()(1 or the Hducation Code or 
stundttrdseswhlishcd by the llourd of Governors in Section .5R61Kl ct SC4j.: 

(7) on employee or volunteer of a public agency that provides police. 
fire pnttectinn. cnmoctinns. prnhution. emcr~:~cncy mcdicol.m cmcr~:~cn· 
ry ntcdicol dispatch services. for any approved cou!llc taken for the pur
pn!lt! of fulnlling a stotc-mandolcd train in~ rC4jUircm~'lll. if t.hc course 
cunnnt hi! made available ot nnchurgc nn a noncmit huis. in aconrdunw 
wiO• s~-ction 71i~30.1 of t.hc Hducation Code: 

(K) dependents of ccnain veterans listed in Section 323211 of t.hc J:du
cotinn Code. ciTcctivcluly 1.1994. whomccttheeligihilityrl!4juircmcnt~ 
us dcfmed in that•ection. Such students an= also nentpl from the cnml
lmcnt fcc specified in S~'Ction S8SOI of this pan. 

(d) A student who'is exempt from paying the diiTcn:ntiol fcc shall he 
r1!4juircd to pay the enrollment fee prescribed in Section 58501 unless ex
plicitly exempt from the requirement. 

(c) A student who pays t.he differential fee is exempt from paying the 
enmllm•'llt fee prescribed iit Section 585111. 
Non;, Aulhorityoil<d: Seelion•66700, 70901and 76;100. Education Cnde. Refer· 
ena:: Sections .l2nO. 76300. 76)30 and 76.l.l0.1. Education Code. 

IUSTOliY 
I. S • ~· sootion filed 1-14 93: operative .l -26 9.' {ReJisl<r 93. So. 91. 
l. Amendment of soelion ond NOTE filed 5-25-94: operali~ 6-24-94. Submitl<d · 

h> OAI. for printing only (Regillor 94, r--;o. llt. 
). Editorial correction of subsoclion (al CRe!listor 94, So. 38). 

§ 58502. Fee Charged at Enrollment 
The enrollment fee or differential enrollment fee shall be charged or 

a stud~:~~t at the time the student is enrolled in a class. The district govern
in!! board may establish a policy authorizing the c:ollection of the fee In 
be defen-ed undercooditions determined by the governing board. 
NDTE< Au lhority ciled: Secliona66700, 7090 l and 76300, Education Code. Ref
erence: Seotioru: 76300 and 76330, Education Cock. 

lhSTOliY 
I. Amcndmcnt filed. 3-4-91 by Boon! of Govemono of C.Ufomla Conununity 

CaUc~•• with the Secreltuy of Stale; operative 4-5-91 (Ro,sler 91. No. 23). 
Submctled to OAL for printing only pursuant to Educauan Code Section 
7090J.5(b). . 

l. Amcndmcnl of Non: riled 2-24-93: operative 3-215-93 (Regislcr 93, No. 9). 
3. AmcndmentofNOTE filed S-2.S-94: operative 6-24-JJ4. Submilled to OAL for 

printing only (Register 94, No. 22). 
4. Editorial cmreclion of HISTORY I (Register 9S, No. 23). 

§ 58503. Variable Unit Claa888. 
A studcnt sball be ~barged for a variable unit class~~ t.he lime the stu

dent enrolls in the class. The enrollment fee or differential c:nrollmentfee 
shall be based on thenumbcrofuoits ill which thecoUegeeilioUs the stu· 
dent. Irt.he student _later earns additioiiBl units, the student may add !bose 

·units Jllii'S114Dl to lh'e district's policy for adding classes. AIJ.y additioiiBl 

unmllntcnl r~'tl nr diffen:ntinl cnmllnt~'l\1 fL'Il <!tall th•'ll hi! charged nfthc 
student. Nn refund shall he mudc for units noll!llmlld by t.hu 5\udL'IIt. 
Ncm' AutharitydtL'<l: Scelians66700, 71l'JOtund 76.'00, HduClltionCode. Refer· 
en<": Sectin111 76.'00 und 76.'30, lldtu:otinn Cndc. 

lltsmRv 
I. Amo!IUlmenl lih:d J 4 9t hy lluard of CK•vemDI'$ "f CaUfnmia Community 

t'nUOI)I!I with the ScL'n!tarY. "!' Sltlh:: t>pcl'lllive 4 ~ 9t !R•Ji•ter 9t, Nn. lJ ), 
Suhmith:d hi OAI. r .. r prmttn; Ollly pursuonllll ltduCII\Inn Cndo Seclinn 
7090t.S(h). 

l. Amendment nf .. c:tion und !"ll'Tli filed l 24 9.': ~pcrutive ·' 26 9.' (Rcgist.:r 
9.'.Sn.91. 

.1. Amendmentnf"nTH lih:dS 2.~ 94: opcn~tive 6 H 94. Suhmiued k• OAI.f11r 
prinlin;. anly (Re~ater 94. Sn. 221. 

4. llditnriul .,.,.,...,,;011 oflltmlR\' I CR"!lialL'r 9~. Sn. l.'t. 

§58504. 8hort-Tann Clasaae. 
Nom Authority ~ih:d: 5cction•6cl700, 7090 I ond 722..~2. HduCllt ion C:ndo.ll.ol'cr· 
l.'nc.'\-: St.•c.1it.'n ill,llt!. Hduc.-atiun Cnd1.•. 

JbrnlRY 
I. Am<ndmenl lil.:d ,I 4 91 hy llt>lll'tl nf (itwenmn <11' C:•lili~mill t'11mmuni1v 

(.'olio:!!"' with tho Se<,..,lor~ nr Sltllc: llfi<!TUlh·c 4 ~ 91 (Ro~ist>:r 91, Sn. 2.> i. 
Suhmmod In OAI. fnr prmlin~ nnly punuanl 111 Rducnhnn Cnd• So~tinn 
i0901~~(bl. < 

2. Repeal•• flied 2 24 9.1: npe111tivc .1 16 9.1 CR•pister 9.1. r--;.,, 91. 
.1. Edi111rial c:ntT<clitm nl' lltmiHY I (Re~iat"' 9S, So, 2.'1. 

§ 58505. Coursaa Extending Beyond One Tenn. 
Nnm t.ulhawitycit>:d: Scctitmi667UO. 71l'JU land n2~2. Jidu~•tionCndc. Refer· 
on,-.: Sorlinn ill~l. llducation Cndo. 

IIIITOR\" 
I. Amondm<nl fik:d ,l ,l K6: cR'cclil·c lhirtiolh dily thc...,.ftcr (ReJ1iah:r ~6. Sn. 

10). 
2. Amendment filed ,1 4 91 by lloard of Governors nf California Community 

CnUegc1 with tho Sec:relllry nf Slate: 11pe1111i« 4 5 ·9t (Ro~isl<r 91, l'n. 2.'1. 
Suhminod In ()AI. fnr printinp nnly pursuant In Edu~otmn C:nde Sect inn 
70901.5(hJ, 

3. Ropealer folt!d l 24 9.1: operative .1 16 9.1 (Rc&islt:r ~.1, !'n. 9). 

4. F.diltlrial com!~linn of HISTORY l (Ro~islcr 95. Sn, 2.'1. 

§ 58505. Summar Saaslon or lntei"Be8alon. 
Nore Aulhnritycil<d: Sections66700. 7090 I and 72252. F.duClltion Cnde. Refer· 
once: Section illil. Education Code. 

HtSTDK\" 
1. Sow se~lion filed 6 12 H5: offeai<ethinielh day thcn:aft.,. (Regiller 85. Sn. 

241. 
2. Amendment filed .1 4 91 by llnard of Cinvcmors of Califnmia Community 
CoUo~s with tho Socn:lllryol' Stat.:: opennivc 4 5 -91 CR•fisl<r 91, So. 2.11. 
Submlllcd 111 OAI. for prinlins nnly pursuant In Education Code See~ inn 
70901-S(bl. 

.1. Ropealer lilcd 2 24 9.1: nperativo .1 ·26 ·93 (Rcsisler 9.1, No. 91. 
4. Editorial carroctitm of HISTORY 2 !Regial"' 95. !"o. :!J). 

1 58507. Program Changae. 
A commtmity college district may allow a srudent to add or drop 

classes during the term pursuant to district policy. The enrollment fee or 
differential enrollment fee shall be adjusled to reflect added or dropped 
courses as allowed by district policy. 
Nore Aulhoritycitcd: Secliona66700. 70901 and 76300,EduC11tianCode. Refer· 
encc: Sections 76300 and 76330. Education Code. 

lil.rroRY 
I. Amendment filed 3-4-91 by Board of Govemono of Callfomia Conununity 

CoU...,a with the Secrelllry of Stile: operative 4-S-91 (Ropllcr 91, No. 23). 
Submrttcd to OAL for printing only pursuant to Education Code Section 
70901-S(b), 

2. Amcndment of section and NOTE riled 2-24-93: operative 3-26-93 (Register 
93,No.9). 

3. Amendment ofN OlE filed 5-2S-94: Opcr11tive 6-24-94. S ubmittcd to OAL for 
printing only (Register 94, No. 221. · 

4. Editorial correction ofiUSTORY I (Registi!I'9S. So. 23). 

§ 58508. Refunds. 
(a} A community c:oUege district govemiug board shall refund upon 

requestBDyeoroUment fee ordiiTereotial enrollme.nt fee paid by a srudent 
pursuBDl to Sections 58501 or SBSOI.I for program cbaugeamade during 
the rUJt two weeks of instruction "for a primary tenli-lenglh course, or by 
the I 0 perent point of the length of the course for a sbDrt-tellD course. 
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s·TATvTEs oo···ClODE-' AMENDMENTS 
i983-1984 SEdONnJ~~XTRAORDlNARY . . : ·. · .. · . . SE'SSro:N: :. . .. . . · ·. 

(1983-1984 ENACTMENTS) 

coMMtJNm colu;;Gl!;$~FIN~C~FEES 

~~~~y Bill_ No. i 
·- .· 

.v. ' . 

An act to amend 5ectioli572247;'84700,·8470l,84702. and 84706 of, 
. to amend and te~ sectic;tns·~,72640, ~·7~l Of, to add and 

repeal Sectiolis'72246.5 and 7~ ·or,·ud to ·repeid and:. add Sections 
72245 72246'•' 72250.5 :72251•'''78930: 81458'''and: 82305.6 of. the I .. I ,,... I J . I .t ) 

Education Code}·relating to'·commumt}' cOlleges, arid making an 
'''ti'"''''th ... ~ ............. , .... . appropna on· ·. ercaor. · · · ·. · 

. ';' I; ·,' ',~·. • '·:::' ·., . .. :; 'f (". :'.": . 

{~oved .by: Governor Jmuary.IB; ·1984:"Flled With 
. ~· . · ~ of Sts-~JIIJuary,!&, 'SM.) . · · 

. '. 

LECISLA'IlVE'OOJjNSEl.i& DIGFsr . 
AB 1, Kila. cotri·rn ·· cOtl~"~ e,(r&s; fuiaDce. . · 
(i). -~·;J)ilryjo~d·:~t~ -~~~gi$la$i"e's.iDtent pertaining to 

· the 'fees un· · sed'b ·this' bill.' ·· · ·' ·· · · 
· .· (2) --~~- ~W~tith~rl;& .tP¢ gQYei

1
. ~in~ bc,ard. of a community. 

cOllege distnct to charge vanous perilii'Ssi\- feeS. . . ·. 
This bill would, Wltil January 1, 1988, eliminate the authorization 

to irilP6sC:i"'a fee.'(r)''upon··a··piaticipating student when physical . . . 
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Ch. 1 .• STATUTES OF 1984 

education course! are required to u5e nondistrict facilitiesi" (Z) for 
filing an ·"pplication for admission or readmission after the 
established deadline; (3) for participation in · an 
instructionally·related field trip or excursion within the state; (4) for A 
the cost of medical insurance required for students participating in • 
a field trip or excursion; (5) for instructional materials; (6) for 
materials used to make articles in adult classes; (7) for health 
services; (8) for certain transportation to and from commUnity 
colleges provided by the district; and (9) for adding courses more 
than 2 weeks afte:r··instruction begins. The bill would also exclude a 
community college district governing board from a provision 
regarding the selling of the eye protective devices required to be 
worn in courses involving activities likely to cause irijury to. the eyes 
until January 1, 1988. . . 

lbis ·bill would impose ·a state-mandated local program by 
requiring any district which provided health services in the 1983-84 ' 
fiscal year for which it was authorized to charge a fee to maintain 
health services at the level provided during the 1983-84 fiscal yea:i 
until January 1, 1988. · -

With regard to the fees authorized to be charged for parking 
services, tl$ bill would specify 'that in no event shall the fees 
required for these services exceed the actual cost of providing the 
services. This bill would limit the we of the parking fees to parking 
services for vehicles and motor vehicles and for the reduction of costs 
to students and faculty of wing public transportation to and from the 
college. · 

(3) This bill would impose a state-mandated local program by 
req1,1iring the governing board of each community college district, 
commencing with the tenn which begins after July 31, 1984, to 
charge each student a; fee equal to $50 per semester for students 
enrolled in classes totaling 6 or more credit semester units, and $5 per 
unit pet semester for those enrolled in classes totaling less than 6 
eredit semester units, or the equivalent. This requirement would not 
apply to students enrolled in certain· noncredit courses or to 
recipients of certain public assistance funds. 

Ninety-eight percent of the fee proceeds, and of reimbursements 
received for exemption from the payment of fees by recipients of 
public assistance, would be deemed to be local property tax revenues 
for the pui-pose of computing apportionments. · 

This bill would require the. Chancellor of the California 
Comniunity Colleges to reduce by up to 10% the funds apportioned 
to any community college district which fails to collect tuition fe"'s. 

The fee requirement would not apply to semesters, terms,· or 
quarten which begin after January 1, 1988. : 

(4) Existing law requires the chancellor to apportion state aid to 
community college districts according to a specified procedure. · 

This bill would make variow changes in that procedure. 
This bill would permit the chancellor to adjwt allocations provided 

to districts for the period of July through J anuaiy, as provided, upon 
the demonstrated need of any community college district for 

2 Changes or additions In text are Indicated by unde.tlne 
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increased allocation levels in any month which are based on district 
expenditure patterns ana cash flow needs. ' 

(5) Existing law prescribes the methpd -for computation of the 
average daily attendance for apportionment purposes of a 
community ciollege district. . 

. If the total actual average daily attendance of a district declined 
in the 1984-85 fiscal year from the · ~y funded average daily 
attendance of the 1982-83 fiscal year,· this bill would permit the 
district to increase its 1984-85 _fiscal year average daily attendance up 

· to the level of its 1982-83 fully funded average daily attendance, and 
would require the chancellor t_o adjwt the 1984-85 base revenues by 
the appropriate incremental cost rate. _ . -

For the 1984-85 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, this bill 
would also require an adjwtment to a district's base revenues to be 

· made, as specified, for the next year if a district's total actual average 
daily attendance for the current fiscal year is less than its base 
average daily attendance. . __ . 

This bill would also prescribe other adjwtments in the base 
r~venue computation for the 1984-85 fiscal year to take into account 
the total amounts prescribed for certain equalization and 
cost-of-living adjustments. - · -

(6) Under current law, increases in statewide average daily 
attendance are required to be based upon the rate of change of the 
state's adult population as determined by the Department of 
Finance. . 

This bill would prescribe the basis for, and variow requirements· 
relating to, the statewide adult population percentage change 
reported by the Department of Finance.· ' · · 

(7) This bill would. require the chancellor, in consultation with the 
California Postsecondary Education Commission, to conduct a study 
of the impact of the mandatory tuition fe:e upon the California 
conuriunity colleges with regllfd to specified matters. The chancellor 
would be required to submit findings and recommencf.ations based 
.upon the study to the Joint Legislative Budget Committee 1md the 
California Postsecondary Education Commission in a progress report 

_by January l1 1987, and in a 6na1 report by July 1,1987. The bill wo~d 
require the commission to submit written comments and 
recommendations regarding the progress report and final report to 
the Legislature. This bill would appropriate $100,000 to the 
chancellor for the purpose of carrying out the study, and would 
require the chancellor to enter into an interagency agreement With 
the California Postsecondary Education .Commission ~o reimburse 
the, commission for the cost of. carrying out its duties under these 
provisions. This bill would also require the chancellor. to conduct a 
specified study regarding noncredit courses. . · 

(8) This bill would appropriate $15,000,000 'per year according·to 
a specified schedule to the Board of Governors of the California 

· Community Colleges for purpo5es of providing financial aid fwlds 
directly to low-income· students who cannot afford to pay the fee 
required by this bill, and for purposes of reimbursing districts for the · 
am0011t of fees lost due to the ~emption from the fee requirement 
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provided to students receiving cert&in 'public assistance funds. The 
chancellor would be required to allocate these fundS to community 
college districts, subject to certain conditions; Districts receiving an 
allo~ation of these funds would be r~quired to utilize appropriate 
financial need criteria, including certain specified criteria. The bill .. 
would require the ·chancellor to submit a plan swnmarizing the 
allocations to be made to the California Postsecondary Edu~ation · 
Commission, the Legislative Analyst, and the fiscal and educational 
policy committees of both houses of the_ Legislature by ]Wle 15,1984. 
The commission would be required to review the plan and submit 
its recommendations to the &cal and education policy committees 
of each house of the Legislature. 
- H the amount of (unds appropriated by this bill for the above __ 
described financial aid and reimbursement exceeds the need for 
those funds, this . bill would require the excess to revert to the . 
General Fund. ThiS bill would also require the Director of Finance 
to take any available administrative action to transfer the additional 
amount certified by the chancellor to be necessary for providing that 
financial aid and reimbursement, if the amounts needed for those 
purpOses are greater than the amounts appropriated by this bill. 

(9) Existing law provides for the Capital Outlav Fund for Public 
Higher Education and appropriates various amounts to that fund. . 

This bill would transfer $28,000,000 from the unencumbered
balance of that fund to the General Fund. 
. (10) Article XIII B of the California Constitution and Sections 
2231 and 2234 of the Revenue and Taxation Code require the state 
to reimburse local agencies and school districts for certain costs 
mandated by the state. _Other provisions require the Department of 

- Finance to review statutes discla.iming these costs and provide, in 
certain cases, for makiug claims to the Sta_te Board of Control for 
reimbursement. 

This bill would provide that no appropriation is made and no 
reimbur-Sement iS required by this act for a specified reason. 

(1i) This bill would beCome operative on july 1, 1984, with the 
exception of items (8) and (9), above, which would become 
operative on the effective date of this bill. 
· Appropriatio~: yes. 

The people of the State of California do enact llS foJJows: 

SECilON. 1. It is the int~nt of the Legislature that: 
(a) Community. colleges remain a low-cost segment of public 

. ·postsecondarY education. · · · 
(b} Financial assistance . shall be provided for all low-income 

students attending community college upon the imposition of fees.-
( c) The costs assessed of students in the 1983-84 fiscal year fQr 

instructional materials pursuant to Section 78930 be eliminated and 
funded direetly in subsequent .fiscal years &om the revenues· 
preSc:ribeci by this act. · 

4 
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. is repealed. . 
Set~tic1n J~O·IS ,ac;i<ct.~.cli~Q the• Education Code, to read: 

go,•en11ing .............. ofa commwiity . .COllege district may 
impo~ ~ . .f~ 9~.a. PIU"ti~;ip,atjng,§tudentfor.tbe additional expenses 
~~e~. ·~h,ez:1,Jl4Ysi~al education cour5eS · are ~equired to ,use .. 
noildisbictJacilities. . . '. > : . . . :- '~. 

'ThiS 5ectio~ :~81,1 ~om.~ operathi.:J~uary 1; .1988. 
S~Q, •·. ~~on,7224q qf the·~ucation·Code IS repealed, . 
SEC.·4.5. ·.secHon 72246.i$;!ldded to•the Education Code, to read: 
r~ .. (~) .. 1Jl~ 'gc;>v.~~g. P9ud of a district maintaining a 

Ci;i,~Un.i~ coll~ge' ~y reqUir~ :~:;omm.uility college students to pay 
a 'f~~jp ,~e to..~ ~~!?~t of not .. m.ore than seven dollars and· fifty 

.. ~n~· ... ,($7,@rJo~,~~,$eiJ:lester, and five dollars ($5) for summer 
school; or five dollars ($5) for each quarterfo~h~¢.th supervision and 
~~~ .. ~S~~~~; ~~c~ or inclirf!ct medical and Q.ospitalization 
s.~~. ()r.<tp,~, .C!JMrraP.o~ :of 11 s~dent ~health --center or centers, 
au'~o~l;l~ Pl,~w:~J~. gr Qo.th.. .· ?i:, · 

. . . < .. tO .If ... p~ .. •?uanc··.::>·.'. t.~q.,!;p.i(.sec, .tiop a fee. is required, the governing 
~4. .. ~f. ~· ~~,.~,P.eCid.~. the amoWlt of. !;he fee, if any, that a 

· part·tiriie stuaent iS required tc;> pay. The governing board may 
. dec:iq~ wh~~.~Jtte .fee' shall be mandatory Or optional. · . 

. (c). ;fb.fl,8'?"~8 ~·Of:;& district mabitaining a commumty 
. college '~ .. ~9Pt. 'rule~ arid- regulations thit ·either exempt 

l(lw·iri~~e st;ud~l)t~Jrontany Jee required pursuant to subdivision 
· (a) or 'provide (Qr the ,payment ofthe fee fronFother sources. 

(d) The governing board of a district maintam,ing a community 
,college shall cadopt rules ·arid regulations that ~einpt from any fee 
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· : ''";',p\Jblic:t:r·· · ·ation .to.and &om;<fhe college. . 
~ncf.even.t::J1&..tee.r ·w:ea: p1irs\i8nt to this tio e 
thej&¢ ·· · · . cost o proViding: · :kii1g ·semees. 

· SEC. 5.5. . secti® 72250,s.mriherEdueation Code is repealed. 
' s:Ec:"s/f .... 8ection:7225o.5·is.added to the Education Code, to read: 

· ··· 1~~·:'· Th~ :gg'\l~g ::~d -of· :a' community college district 
~Y iffl:Pose.@,fee,.-w~to e~ one dollar ($1), for the actual pro 
rat~ ,#>st for sem~~s relative :·to a; program change consisting of 
add.iJig one. or. mc;>r~ courses any time· after two weeks fro~ the 
c<>mrriericement of.instruction in any.:1enn. Such fee shall not be 
cha(ged for c~ges.~itiated ot.~required!b)' the community college.· 
r~· ~tion shall become oi?efative Jllil~ 1, 1988. . 
s~_c;. ~ .... ~tion. 72251 ofthe Education Code is repealed. 

· S~.Q. 6.5.. . ~ctio:Q~72251 is added':to thifEducation Code, to read: 
7~L Tbe g~y~g.board ofany codimunity college district 

may .~P.qs~.·lil. late .application,fee ·of iiot'_to ·exceed two dollars ($2) 
fo:r: aijyijpP,.licati,ollf9r;admissioQ •or -.readmission which is filed after 

--· · ·~~ ~~t~ .. ~~~'!;>lish.ed. Jw the · goveniing' ·board for the filing of 
· · apP,ljr~·tiJ~.fo~a~!;)D or rea~on'~.O.:the community college. 

'fl:iiS·~tion ~al,l. ~D..le o~ative January 1, 1988. · 
SEC. 7.' 8ection,7225.2 ·is added to.tbe Education Code, to read: 

. . 1225~v. (a)·. COriltQepciilg with the seme5ter, term, or quarter 
· .w~ch''l)egins. afte:r:.,..J~y. 31, 1984, the governing board of each 

cOtwnQ.ility {cpllege district shall charge each ·student a fee, pur~t 
to the .provisions of this section. · · · . 

.. (b) The Jee prescribed by this sectiori' shall equal fifty dollars 
'($50) per: SE!me~ter· for students enrolled ·in' classes totaling sil( or 
nl,ore credit semester units,. and five• dollars ($5) per wlit per 
~mester for ,tudents enrolled in classes 'tOtaling less than six cr.edit 
Semest'ei- ·unitS. · .. ·: · -<. : · • 

The ~ha.n~~Jlor shall proportionately adjwt the amount of the fee 
for trz#i lep,gth$l,lased upon ·a:quarter·sy~tem or other alternative 
Sy~tC\!m,J!·Pprov~ ,p~~~-·~QJ~#.9.itV8002. . . 

'(c.) .Feb: the·. · · ...... ses bf·coln · u.:n«:·a· -..... PH .•. • onments to community . ,, , . . . P-lPl'O . -- .P.. - P-~ 
cpl1eg~;~tJ:icti, 98:peroerit.;Of t:he"l'eVenues received by districts 
fl:l:iin ~ging a fee; purSUant to thiS section or &om reimbursements 
l'eeeiv~, for.;.fees·~exempted pursuant ttr:mbclivision (f) shall be 
d~m~d;Jo ~ local property taX' teVeilue Within the meaning of 
su¥!'ision . (b) of .Section· 84700. . .! · · · · · · . . 

.· <4> Thl' i~~cellor shall .reauee apportionments by up to' 10 
. . perce~.no any. district .which does not collect the fees prescribed by 
· ·. · thiS section. · · · 

· : .. ,i~>.)1t~ fee;, requirement shall'•not· apply to students enrolled in 
. tlie ~~ere4,it. courses designated by ·section 84711. · 

·. Jf) The fee· re,guirements of thiS . sectioi:J. shall not apply to a 
stUd_~fnt who,· at -the time o.· tmrollment, iS· a: recipient of benefits 
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under the Aid to Families With Depe~demt Childfen program, the. 
Supplemental Security Income/State Supglementary program, or 
the Ceneral Assistance Program. . , , 

(g) The board of govemQrs shall adopt regulations inlplementing 
the provisions of this section as regulations in accordance with .. the · 
provisions of Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 
1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

(h) . This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date iS repealed; unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. B. Section 72640 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
7264o. The governing board of a community college district may:. 
(a) Conduct field trips or excursions in connection with courses of 

instruction or school-related social, educational, cultural. athletic, or 
.college band activities to and &om places in the state, any other state, 
the District of Columbia, or a foreign countrY for students enrolled 
in a college. A field trip or exc~on to and &om a foreign country 
may be permitted to familiarize students with the language, history, 
geography, natural sciences, and other studies relative to the 
district's course of study for such pupils. . . 

(b) Engage such instructors, supervisors, and other ~sonnel as 
desire to co~tribute their services over and above the·normal period .. 
for which they are employed by the district. if necessary, and provide 
equipment and supplies for such field trip or excursion . 
. (c) Transport by use of district equipment, contract to. provide 
transportation, or arrange transportation by the use of other 
equipment, of students, instructors, supervisors or other personnel to · 
and from places in the state, any other state, the District of Columbia,··· 
or a foreign coWl try where such excursions and field trips are being 
conducted; provided that, . when district equipment is used, the 
governing board shall secure liability insurance, and if travel is to and · · 
from a foreign country, tuch liability insurance shall be secured from 
a carrier licensed to transact insurance business in such·· foreign 
country. · 

(d) Provide suPervision of students involved in field trips or 
excursions by certificated employees· of the district. · 

No student shall be reQuired to· pay a fee tffiJiiarticipate in an 
instructionally relilted fie trip or excursion wi-. the state. 

No student Sh8ll be prevented from making the field trip or 
excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. To this end, the 
governing board shall coordinate efforts of community service 
groups to supply funds for students in need of them. · 

No group shall be authorized to take a field trip or · excursion 
authorized by this section if any student who is a member of such an 
identifiable group will be excluded from participation in the field 

· trip or excursion because of lack of sufficient fwlds. . 
No expenses of students participating in a field trip or excursion to 

any. other state, the District of Columbia, or a foreign country 
authorized by this section shall be paid with district funds. Expenses 
of instructors, chaperons, and other personnel participating in a field 
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Ch. 1 STATUTES OF 1984 . , 

84701, and Sections. 847~ 84704, and 8C7015 provided that for ra 
diStiict the sum Of1Iieamounts computeGpursuant to sections 847 .. 
and 84705 shall not exceed the amount computed pursu!Ult to section -
84704. For the 1985-86 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, the 
base revenues. for each commwlity college district shall. be the 
revenues received for the preceding fiscal year in accordance with 
Section 84700, plw. any · unfunded shortage in local revenues 
identified pursuant to· the provisions of Section 84712. 

(c) The base fiscal year' average daily attendance for each 
community college district shall be the lesser of the average daily 
attendance of the preceding fiscal year computed punuant to 
Section 84500 as adjwted by Section 84895, if applicable, or the level 
of average daily attendance which, pursuant to the Budget Act or any 
other act, received full funding, consistent with provisions of Section 
84702.:1, in the preceding fiscal year. . . 

(d) The noncredit base revenues for· each community college .,... 
district shall be equal to the units of funded noncredit average daily 
attendance within the base fiscal year average daily attendance 
dete~ pursuant to subdivision (c), multiplied by one thousand 
one hundred dollars ($1,100) plus applicable inflation adjusbnents 
for preceding years subsequent to the 19BZ-83 fiScal year. · 

(e) .The credit base revenues for each community college district 
shall be equal to the district's base revenues determined pursuant to 
subdivision (a) or (b) as appropriate, less tht~ district's noncredit 
base revenue determined p~ant to subdivision (d). · 

(f) (1) Funded noncredit average daily attendance for a 
community college district, for a fiscal year, shall be the lesser of the 
actual number of noncredit average daily attendance generated for 
that year or the sum -of the noncredit average daily attendance · 
funded for the preceding fiscal year plw allowable increases in 
noncredit average daily attendance based on the percentage of 
increase allowance provided for the district through provisions of · 
Section 84706. · 

(2) However, if the actual number of credit average daily 
attendance for the district is Jess than the sum of the number of 
credit average daily attendance funded for the preceding fiscal year 
plw allowable increases in credit average daily attendance based on 
the percentage of increase allowance provided in Section 84706, then 
the difference, represented in numbers of average daily attendan~e. 
shall be added t9 the number of funded noncredit average daily 
attendance determined ptirsuant to paragraph (1). 

The number of funded noncredit. average daily att_endance 59 
increased shall be greater than the sum of the number of noncredit 
average daily ·attendance funded for the preceding fiscal year plus 
allowable increaseS in noncredit average daily attendance based on 
the percentage of increase allowance provided for the district 
·through provisions of Section 84706 but not greater than the actual • . 
number of noncredit averaRe daily attendance 2enerated. " 

(g) In establishing a district's funded credit and noncredit base e 
average daily attendance for the 1983-84 flSCal year. the chancellor 
shall do both of the following: · 
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. The allocation or' allowable increases in average daily attendance 

on a district-by-district basis shall not exceed a reasonable anticipated 
nomW. growth for any district, based on infonnation that· the 
chancellor may receive from the district . 

. (~) The level of funding available for increases in average daily 
attendance fOr each district, based on increases specified in 
paragraph (2), sh.,n be the sum of the following: 

(A) The percentage of allowable increase in ayerage daily 
attendance specified in paragraph (2) ·times the level of funded 
noncredit average daily attendance of the preceding 6scal year times 
the incremental cost rate specified in subdivision (a) of Section 
84702.5. . 
· (B) The percentage of allowable increase in average daily 
attendance specified in paragraph (2) times the level of funded 
credit average daily attendance of the preceding 6scal year times the. 
incremental cost rate specified in subdivision (b) of Section,84702.5. 

(4) The chancello~ shall allocate additional increases in average 
daily attendance for program growth in areas of statewide concern 
that are funded in the annual Budget A~t or any other act of the 
Legislature, based .on crit~ria adopted for those allocations. 

(5) ·In the event. of a deficit in fundi'ng for workload increases, all 
allowable increases in average daily attendance provided by this 
section shall be reduced proportionally. · 

(c) All increases in funqederedited average daily attendance shall 
be accounted for in the following ·categories . of the COlli'se 
classification system of the community coll~ges, as detennined by 
the chancellor: · · · · 

(1) Units of average daily attendance in courses that provide 
transfer credit to a baccalaureate-awarding institution. 

(2) Units of average daily attendance in occupational education 
and vocational and technical programs and courses. · 

(3) Units of average daily attendance which prepare students for 
courses identified in paragraphs (1) and (2). · · 
. SEC. 17. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to ensure that the 
imposition of a mandatory fee does not impair access to, or the 
·quality of, California cemmunity colleges. To achieve this purpose, 
the Chancellor of the California ~unity Colleges, in 
consultation with the California . Postsecondary ~ucation 
Commission, shall conduct a stu~y of the impact of the mandatory 
fee upon California communitv colle2es. The studv shall determine 
the fee's impact upon all of the following: 

( 1) Student enrollments. 
(2) Ethnic distribution of students . 

... -(3)'- Income distribution of students.· 
(4) The distribution of full-time and part-time students. 
(5) Changes ·in the st~mg requirements ·and costs of 

administration .. · · . . 
(6) 'r•e availability of federal, state, and other sources of financial 

· a.id to community college districts. 
(7) The administration and distribution of the financial a.id 

prescribed by this act by the chancellor's office and at the district 
level. · 
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· The chancellor may collect from community college districts any 
data necessary to conduct the study. · 

·Based upon the study, the chancellor shall submit his or her ·· 
findings and recommendations to the Joint Legislative Budget · 
Committee and the California Postsecondary Education Commission 
in a progress report on or before January 1, 1987, and in a final report 
on or before July 1, 1987. . : • · . 

(b) The chancellor shall conduct the study purSuant to subdivision 
(a) in consultatio~ with an advisory corprnittee appointed by the 

·chancellor and composed of representatives from community 
college districts, the Department of Finance, and the Office of the 
Legislative Analyst. District representatives on the· advisory 
committee may include students, faculty members, administrators; 
and governing board members. · · 

(c) The California Postsecondary Education Commission shall 
submit to the Legislature its written comments and 
recommendations regarding the progress report and the final report 
filed by the chancellor pursuant to subdivision (a). · 

(d) The chancellor shall conduct a study on the level of noncrecUt 
courses, enrollments, and aver~e daily attendance offered at the 
community colleges. · · · · 

The study shall include infonnation on the following: · 
(1) The number of students enrolled in noncredit courses offered· 

at the community colleges pursuant to the categories specified in 
Section 84711 of the Education Code. · 

(2) The impact a mandatory fee would have on student 
enrollments in the community colleges and on enrollments in adult 
education programs which offer similar courses in programs : 
operated by school districts and in regional occupational centers and 
programs. 
· The study shall be submitted to the legislative fiscal committees by 

no later than March 15, 1985. 
SEC. 18. Notwithstanding subdivision (b) of Section 84701 of the 

Education Code, for the 1985-86 fiscal year only, the base revenues 
for each community college district shall be the revenues received 
for the preceding fiscal year in accordance with Section 84700 of the 
Education Code plus any unfunded shortage in local revenues 
identified pursuant to the provisions of Section 84712 of the 
Education Code and any shortage in revenues computed pursuant to 
subdivision (e) of Section 84704 and Section 84705 of the Education 

. Code. . 
SEC. 19. (a) There is hereby appropriated the following sums to 

the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges for the 
purpose of providing financial aid funds directly to low-income 
students who cannot afford to pay the fee specified in Section 72252 
of the Education Code, and for the purpose of reimbursing districts 
for the amount of fees lost due to the exemption provided to students 
pursuant to subdivision (f) of Section 72252: 
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. . Period . ·-Amount 
July 1, '1984 to June 30, 1985· ..................... _................. · ~15,000,000 · 
July 1, 1985 to June 30, 1986 ................. _ ... ,................. . 15,000,000 
July 1, 1986 to June 30, 1987 ................................ -...... . 15,000,000 · 
July ·1, 1987 to January 1, 1988 ........... .:.. .......... ; .. :.~ ... :.. 7,500,000 

·(b) The chancellor shall allocate the funds appropriated by 
subdivision (a) to community· college districts. 'In prescribing the 
manner of allocation, the chancellor shall endeavor to ensure .that 
students with similar characteristics shall be treated similarly with 
·respect to the provision of financial aid· pursuant to· this section, · · 
regardless of the community college they attend: · · · · ·. · 

In allocating (unQ.s pursuant to this section, the chancellor shall 
. consider the number of financial aid recipients in each district and 

the availability of federal and other state financial aid resources. 
(c) Fmancial aid~ be pro:vided pursuant to this section only to · · 

those students required to pay the fee specified·in Section 72252 of · 
the Education Code, and only in an amount equal to·the fee actually 
charged the student pursuant to ·that section. In addition, the 
chancellor shall reimburse .districts for the amount of fees lost due to 
the exemption provided to stUdents pursuant to. subdivision (f) of 
Section 72252. · . · 

(d) Districts which receive an allocation of funds pursuant to this 
section shall utilize appropriate financial need criteria for: the 
distribution of the funds .. These criteria may include, but are not 
limited ·to, nationally accepted .needs analysis methodologies, 

·eVidence of need based upon the receipt of public assistance, or other 
reasonable· method.s.' . 

(e) The chancellor shall 10ubmit a plan made pursuant to 
subdivision (b) to the California Postsecondary Education 
Commission, the Legislative Analyst, and to the fi~cal and education 
policy committees of each house of the Legislature by June 15, 1984. 

The Califorrua Postsecondary Education Commission shall review 
the plan and'submit its recommendations to the rlScal and education 
policy committees· of each house of the Legislature. · · 
. (f) If the amount appropriated pursuant to this section exceeds 
the need for fuiancial aid to students who cannot afford to pay the· 
fee charged pursuant to 'Section 72252, the eJ:cess shall revert to the 
General Fund. . . 

(g) If the amount needed for fmancial aid to students.who canriot. 
afford to pay the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252 and to . 
reimburse districts for the amount of fees lost due. to the exemption 
provided to students pursuant to subdivision (f) of Section 72252 is 
greater than the amount appropriated by this section, the chancellor 
shall certify to the Department of Finance the amount of the 
additional funds which are required. Upon receipt of this 
certification, the Director of Finance shall take &n)' administrative 
action available to him or her to transfer the additional fu,nds; 
pursuant to the Budget Act or otherwise. 

SEC. 20. There is hereby transferred from the unencumbered 
bal~ce of the Capital Outlay Fund for Public Higher Education, to 
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the General Fund the sum oi tw~ty-eight million dollan . 

($28sE'
000
c 2,000)Th. h b th al A. . 1. . ere is ere y appropriated from e Gener Fund W 

the swn of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to the 
Chancellor of the California Community Colleges for the purpose of 
carrying out the study required by Section 17 of this act. · · 

.The chancellor shall enter into an interagency agreement with the · 
California Postsecondary Education Commission to reimburse the 
commission for the c9st of carrying out the duties imposed upon the 
commission by Section 17 of this act. 

SEC. 22. No appropriation is made and no reimbursement is 
req!Jired by this act pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIU B of the 
California Constitution or Section 2231 Of 2234 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code because the local agency or school district has the 
authority to levy ·service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to 
pay for the program or level of service mandated by this act. · 

SEC. 23 .. ·Sections 1 to 18, inclusive, and Sections 21 and 22 of this 
act shaD become operative July 1, 1984. Sections 19 and 20 of this act 
shall become operative on the effective date of this act. 

18 Changes or additions In text are indicated by underline 
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Appeals Fund. 
(b) A party in a case on appeal to the Appeals Board who, in 1983 

or 1984, has paid that portion of the transcript fee in excess of the fee 
specified in Section 69950 of the Government Code shall be refunded . 
that excess by payment from the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Appeals Fund, providing the Appeals Board has not issued a dismissal 
or other final decision in the case on appeal. 

SEC. 4. If any provision of this act or the application thereof to 
ariy person or circumstances is held invalid, the invalidity shall not 
affect other provisions or applications of the act which can· be given 
effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the 
provisions of this act are severable. , . 

SEC. 5. For the purpose of Section 24310 of the Business and 
Professions Code, as added by Section 3 of this act, the sum of 
thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000) is hereby appropriated from 
the Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals Fund to the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Appeals Board in augmentation of Item 
2120-001-117 of the 1983 Budget Act (Chapter 324, Statutes of 1983), 
and the sum of forty-nine thousand three hundred dollars ($49,300) 
is hereby appropriated from the Alcoholic Beverage Control Appeals 
Fund to the Alcoholic Beverage. Control Appeals Board in 
augmentation of Item 2120-001-117 of the 1984 Budget Act. 

SEC. 6. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within · 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

Since the Legislature has declared in Section 23001 of the Business 
and Professions Code that the subject matter of the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Act involves, in the highest degree, the economic, 
social, and moral well-being and the safety of the state and all of its 
people, it is necessary that the appeals process involved in cases 
brought under the act be expeditious and, in order for the provisions 
of this act to become operative during the 1983-84 fiscal year, it is 
therefore necessary that this act take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 274 

An act to to amend Sections 32033, 72247, ,72252, 72640, 82305.6, 
84700, 84701, 84704, 84705, and 84706 of, to amend and repeal Section 
84362 of, and to repeal and add Section 82305.5 of, the Education 
Code, and to amend Sections 19 and 21 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 
Second Extraordinary Session, relating to community colleges, 
making an appropriation therefor, and declaring the urgency 
thereof, to take effect immediately. 
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[Appro\'ed by Governor July 2, 198-1. Filed \\ith 
Secretary oF Stole july 3, 198-1.] 

The people of the State of California do enact as Follows: 

1447 

SECfiON 1. Section 32033 of the Education Code, as amended 
by Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, is 
amended to read: 

32033. The eye protective devices may be sold to the pupils und 
teachers at a price which shall not exceed the actual cost of the eye 
protective devices to the school or governing board. 

This section shall not apply to the governing board of a community 
college district; however, this section shall not be· construed as 
prohibiting the governing board of a communit)' college district 
from offering eye protective devices for snle to students nnd 
employees who voluntarily choose to purchase those devices from 
the district. 

This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, unci 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which i.~ 
enacted before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends thnt date. If th:1t 
date is not deleted or extended, then, on and after January 1, 1988, 
pursuant to Section 9611 of the Government Code, Section 32033 of 
the Education Code, liS added by Section 2 of Chapter 1010 of thl' 
Statutes of 1976, shall ha\·e the same force and effect us if this 
temporary provision had not been enacted. 

SEC. 2. Section 72247 of the Education Code, liS amended by 
Chapter 55 of the Statutes of 1984; is amended to read: 

72247. (a) The governing board of a communitr college district 
may require of students in attendance in grades 13 and 14 and 
employees of the district, the payment of a fee, in 11n amount nol to 
exceed twenty doll11rs (S20) per semester or forty dollars ($40) p<!r 
regular school year to be fixed by the board, for parking services. 

The fee shall only be required of students and employees using 
parking services. 

(b) The governing board of a communi!)' college district may ulsu 
require the payment of a fee, to be fixed br the governing board, for 
the use of parking services by persons other than students und 
employees. 

(c) All parking fees collected shall be deposited in the designated 
fund of the district in accordance with the California Community 
Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual and shall be expended only 
for parking services or for purposes of reducing the costs to students 
and employees of the college of using public transportation to and 
from the college. 

Fees collected for use of parking services provided for by 
investment of student body funds under the authority of Section 
76064 shall be deposited in a designated fund in accordance with the 
California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual far 
repayment to the student organization. 
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"Parking services," as used in this section, means the purchase, 
construction, and operation andmllintenance of parking facilities for 
veliicles and' motor vehicles as defmed by Sections 415 and 670 of the 
Vehicle Code, and the reduction of costs to students and employees 
of using public transportation to and from the college. 

In no event may the fee required pursuant to this section exceed 
the actual cost of providing parking serVices. 

SEC. 3. · Section 72252 of the Education Code, as added by 
Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, is amended 
to read: 

72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter 
which begins after July 31, 1984, the governing board of each 
community college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant 
to the provisions of this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
($50) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more cr'edit semester units, and five dollars ($5) per unit per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. ' 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative 

. system approved pursuant to Section. 78002; and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
revenue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The. chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district which does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. -

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711'. 

(f) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment, 
is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 
Supplementary program, or the General Assistance Program. 

(g) The requirements of Section 69534 shall apply to financial aid 
applicants enrolling in six or more credit semester units, but shall not 
apply to financial aid applicants who seek aid only for the fees 
required by this section and who enroll for less than six credit 
semester units. The chancellor shall prescribe a financial aid 
application for students enrolling in less thim six credit semester 
units. 
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(h) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
the provisions of this section as regulations in accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 
I of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

(i) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 4. Section 72640 of the Education Code, as .amended by 
Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, is amended 
to read: . 

72640. The governing board of a community college district may: 
(a) Conduct field trips or excursions in connection with courses of 

instruction or school-related social, educational, cultural, athletic, or 
college band activities to and from places in the state, any other state, 
the District of Columbln, or a foreign country for students enrolled 
in a college. A field trip or excursion to and from a foreign country 
may be permitted to familiarize students with the language, history, 
geography, natural sciences, and other studies relative to the 
district's course of study for such pupils. 

(b) Engage such instructors, supervisors, and other personnel as 
desire to contribute their services over and above the normal period 
for which they are employed by the district, if necessary, and provide 
equipment and supplies for such field trip or: excursion. 

(c) Transport by use of district equipment, contract to provide 
transportation, or arrange transportation by the use of other 
equipment, of students, instructors, supervisors or other personnel to 
and from places in the state, any other state, the District of Columbia, 
or a foreign country where such excursions and field trips are being 
conducted; provided that, when district equipment is used, the 
governing bourd shall secure liability insurance, and _if travel is to and 
from a foreign country, such liability insurance shall be secured from 
a carrier licensed to transact insurance business in such foreign 
country . 

. (d) Provide supervision of students involved in field trips or 
excursions by certificated employees of the district. 

No student shall be required to pay a fee to participate in an 
instructionally related field trip or excursion within the state. 

No student shall be prevented from making the field trip or 
excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. To this end, the 
governing board shall coordinate efforts of community service 
groups to supply funds for students in need of them. 

No group shall be authorized to take a field trip or excursion 
authorized by this section if any student who is a member of such an 
identifiable group will be excluded from participation in the field 
trip or excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. 

No expenses of students participating in a field trip or excursion to 
any other state, the District of Columbia, or a foreign country 
authorized by this section shall be paid with district funds. Expenses 
of instructors, chaperons, and other personnel participating in a field 
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(b) Sections 8 and 15 of this act shall become operative on May 18, 
1984, or on the effective date of this act, whichever is later. 

SEC. 19. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the immedi
ate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within the 
meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into immediate 
effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to clarify the law at the earliest possible time, and so 
facilitate the orderly administration ·of community colleges, it is 
necessary that this act take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 275 

An act to odd Section 1799.107 to the Henlth and Safety Code, 
relating to emergency services, and declaring the urgency thereof, 
to take effect immediately. 

( .... I)PTO\'ed b)· Co,·ernor Jul)· 2, 1984. Filed with 
S..cretory·of State Jul)· 3, 1984.) 

Tile people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTIO:'-< I. Section 1799.107 is added to the Health and Safety 
Code, to read: 

1799.107. (a) The Legislature finds and declares that a threat to 
the public health and safety exists whenever there is a need for 
emergency services and that public entities and emergency rescue . 
personnel should be encouraged to provide emergency services. To 
that end, a qualified immunity from liability shall be provided for 
public entities and emergency rescue personnel providing 
emergency services. 

(b) Except as provided in Article 1 (commencing with Section 
17000) of Chapter I of Division 9 of the Vehicle Code, neither a 
public entity nor emergency rescue personnel shall be liable for any 
injury caused by an action taken by the emergency rescue personnel 
acting within the scope of their employment to provide emergency 
services, unless the action taken was performed in bad faith or in a 
grossly negligent manner. 

(c) For purposes of this section, it shall be presumed that the 
action taken when providing emergency services was performed in 
good faith and without gross negligence. This presumption shall be 
one affecting the burden of proof. 

(d) For purposes of this section, "emergency rescue personnel" 
means any person who is an officer, employee, or member of a fire 
department or fire protection or firefigh ting agency of the federal 
government, the State of California, a city, county, city and county, 
district, or other public or . municipal corporation or political 
subdivision of this state, whether such person·is a·volunteer or partly 
paid or fully paid, while he or she is actually engaged in providing 
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CHAPTER '1401 

An act to amend Sections 72252, 81370, 84313, and 87010 of, and to 
add Sections 72034, 72252.3, and 84313.5 to, the Education Code, Lo 
amend Section 4 of Chapter 343 of the Statutes of 1982, and to amend 
Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, 
relating to community colleges, and making an appropriation 
therefor. 

[Approved by Covemor September 25, 1984. Filed with 
· Secretary or Stnte September 26, 1984.] 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECflON 1. Section 72034 is· added to the Education Code, to 
read: 

72034. Notwithstanding any provision of Chapter 366 of the 
Statutes of 1982, the terms of office of the members of the governing 
board of the Santa Monica Community College District :whose terms 
were scheduled to expire in April 1985, expired in November 1984, 
and the terms of office of those members whose terms were 
scheduled to expire in April 1987, shall expire in November 1986. 

The terms of the members elected in November of 
even-numbered years shall commence on the first Tuesday following. 
that election, and those elected shall serve for a term of four years. 
each member shall continue to serve until his or her successor in 
office is elected and qualified. · 

This section is declaratory of existing law. 
SEC. 2. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter 

which begins after july 31, 1984, the governing board of each 
community college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant 
to this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
(850) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, and five dollars ($5) per unit per 

· semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less thun six credit 
semester units. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths bllSed upon a quarter system or other alternative 
system approved pursuant to Section 78002, and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other ·short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chanceJl.;r may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging ·a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
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revenue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 
(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 

percent to any district which does· not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. · 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
thP. noncredit courses designated by Section 847~1. or.to California 
State University or University of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the·Callfornin 
State University, for whom the district claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State University or the University of California. 

(f) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter I of the 1983-84 Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment, 
is a r.::cipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 
Supplementary Program, or a general assistance progmm. 

(g) The requirements of Section 69534 shall apply to financial aid 
applicants enrolling in six or more credit semester units, but shall not 
apply to financial aid applicants who· seek aid only for the fees 
required by this section and who enroll for Jess than six credit 
semester units. The chancellor shall prescribe a ·financial aid 
application for students enrolling in less than six credit semester 
units. 

(h) The board or governors shall adopt regulations implemimting 
this section as regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section Jl340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. · 

(i) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless u later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 3. ·section 72252.3 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72252.3. The governing board of a community college district 

may authorize a person to audit u community c'ollege course and may 
charge that person a fee pursuant to this section. 

(a) If a fee for auditing is charged, it shall not exceed fifteen 
dollars ($15) per unit per semester. 

The governing board shall proportionately adjust the amount of 
the fee for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other 
alternative system approved pursuant to Section 78002, and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
interses_sions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
udjusrments, the governing board may round the per unit fee and the 
per term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(b) Students enrolled in classes to receive credit for six or more 
semester credit units shall not be charged' a fee to audit three or 
fewer semester units per semester. 

(c) No student auditing a course shall be permitted to change his 
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or her enrollment in that course to receive credit for the course. 
(d) Priority in class enrollment shall be given to students desiring 

to take the course for credit towards a degree or certificate. 
(e) Classroom attendance of students auditing a course shall not 

be included in computing the apportionment due a communitY 
college district. . . · 

(f) The board of governors shall adopt any necessary regulations 
implementing this section as regulations in accordance with Chapter 
3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 
2 of the Government Code. 

SEC. 4. Section 81370 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
· 81370(a) .At the time and place fixed in the resolution for the 
meeting of the governing body, all sealed propo~ which have been 
received shall, in public session, be opened, examined, and declared 
by the board. Except as provided in subdivision (b), of the proposals 
submitted which conform to all terms and conditions specified in the 
resolution of intention to sell or to lease and which are made by 
responsible bidders, the proposal which is the highest, after 
deducting therefrom the commission, if any, to be. paid a licensed 
real estate broker in connection therewith, shall be finally accepted, 
unless a higher orul bid is accepted or the board. rejects all bids. 

(b) Notwithstanding subdivision (a), the governing board of any 
community college district may apply to the Board of Governors of 
the California Community Colleges for a waiver of the requirement 
that the governing board accept the highest responsible bid for the 
snle or lease of-real property. The board of governors may grant a 
waiver pursuant to this subdivision if it determines that the waiver 
is in the best interests of the community college district. · 

SEC. 5. Section 84313 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
84313. For each of three fiscal years, th~ Controller shall deduct 

from apportionments paid to a community college district pursuant 
to law, an amount not less than one-third of the am~;?unt actually 
allocated to the district pursuant to this article, together with 
amounts representing interest at a rate based on the most current 
investment rate of the Pooled Money Investment Account as of the 
date of the disbursement of funds to the district. 

For each of three fiScal years, the amount deducted by the 
Controller pursuant to this section shall be reapportioned to Section 
H of the State School Fund for apportionment by the Chancellor of 
the California Community Colleges to community college districts to . 
alleviate any deficits in state funding in the year in which the loan . 
is made or during the period of repayment. Unless otherwise 
determined pursuant to Section 84313.5, the three year repayment 
period shall consist of three consecutive fiscal years commencing 
with the fiscal yt:ar following the year in which the emergency 
apportionment is made. 

SEC. 6. Section 84313.5 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
84313.5. Any community college district which has received an 

emergency apportionment pursuant to this article may request a 
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revision of the repayment schedule. The request shall be submitted 
to the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges with copies 
submitted to the county superintendent of schools within whose 
jurisdiction . the district is located, the Joint Legislative Audit 
Committee, the Joint Legislative Budget Committee, and the 
Director of Finance. The request shall be accompanied by 
appropriate justification for any deferral of repayment, including a 
revision to the plan adopted by the district's governing board as 
specified in subdivision· (a) of Section 84310, together with specified 
identification of the reasons that the actions taken by the district to 
correct the financial problems, us specified in subdivision (d) of 
SectL· .• 84310, will no longer accomplish their intended purpose. 

The chancellor shall consult with representatives of the county 
superintendent of schools within whose jurisdiction the district is 
located, the Joint Legislative Audit Committee, the Joint Legislative 
Budget Committee, the Director of Finance, and representatives 
which the chancellor may select from the superintendents and 
presidents of the other community colleges and districts throughout 
the state. After consulting with these representatives, the chancellor 
may revise the repayment schedule, may forgive the interest . 
puym ~nts otherwise compounded as a result of any deferral cif 
payments, and may specify any conditions the chancellor determines 
are necessary to assure the repayment of the emergency 
apportionment. The chancellor shall report his or her actions to the 
Director of Finance, the Controller, 11Ild the Joint Legislative Budget 
Committee. The Controller shall deduct amounts from the 
apportionment schedule in accordance with the revised·repayment 
plan. 

SEC. 7. Section 87010 of the Educat'ion Code is amended to read: 
87010. "Sex offense," as used in Sections 87290, 87335, 87405, 

88022, and 8812.:3, means any one or more of the offenses listed below: 
(a) An}' offens~ defined in Section 261.5, 266, 267, 285, 286, 288, . 

2tl8a, or 647a, subdivision 2 or 3 of Section 261, or subdivision (a) or 
(d) of Section 647 of the Penal Code. 

(b) Any offense defined in former subdivision 5 of former Section · 
647 of the Penal Code repealed by Chapter 560 of the Statutes of 1961, 
or any offense defined in former subdivision 2 of former Section 311 
uf the Pen11l Code repealed by Chapter 2147 of the Statutes of 1961, 
if the offense defined in those sections was committed prior to 
September 15, 1961, to the same extent · that such. an offense 
.committed prior to that date was a seX: offense for the purposes of this 
section prior to September 15, 1961. · . 

(c) Any offense defined in Section 314 of the Penal Code 
committed on or after Sf>?tember 15, "1961. . 

· (d) Any offense defu1~:~d in former subdivision 1 of former Section 
311 of the Penal Code repealed by Chapter 2147of the Statutes of 
1961 committed on or after September 7, 1955, and prior to 
September 15, 1961. · · 

(e) Any offense involving lewd and lascivious conduct under 
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Section 272 of the Penal Code committed on or after September 15, 
1961. 

(f) Any offense involving lewd and lasciviO\lS conduct under 
former Section 702 of the Welfare and Institutions Code repealed by 
Chapter 1616 of the Statutes of 1961, if the offense was committed 
prior to September 15, 1961, to the same extent that such an offense 
comrn; lled prior to that date was 11 sex offense for the purposes of this 
section prior to September 15, 1961. 

(g) Any offense defined in Section 286 or 2B8a of the Penal Code 
prior to the effective date of the amendment" of either section 
enacted at the 1975-76 Regular Session of lhe Legislature committed· 
prior to the effective date of the amendment. 

(h) Any attempt to commit any of the above-mentioned offenses. 
(i) Any offense committed or attempted in any other state which, 

if committed or attempted in this state, would have been punishable 
as one or more ofthe above-mentioned offenses. 

SEC. 8. ·Section 4 of Chapter 343 of the Statutes· of 1982, as 
amended by Chapter 851 of the Statutes of 1983, is amended to read: 

Sec. 4. (a) From funds appropriated to Section B of the State 
School Fund for the 1981-8.2 fiscal year, a sum not to exqeed sevep 
hundred fifty thousand dollars ($750,000) is hereby appropriated for 
allocation to the Compton Community College District for the 
1982-83 fiScal year as an emergency apportionment pursuant to 
Article 2 (commencing with Section 84309) of Chapter 3 of Part 50 
of the Education Code. 

(b) Notwithstanding the three-year repayment period of Section 
84313 of the Education Code, the Compton Community College 
District shall commence repayment of the emergency 
apportionment pursuant to subdivision (a) in the 1985-86 fiScal year. 
For each of the 1985-86, 1986-87, and 1987-88 fiscal years, the 
Controller shall deduct from apportionments to the Compton 
Community College District an amount not less than one-third of the 

·amount actually allocated to the district pursuant to subdivision (a), 
together with amounts representing interest at a rate based on the 
most current investment rate of the Pooled Money Investment 
Account as of the date of the disbursement of funds to the district. 
Interest shall not be charged for the 1983-84 fiscal year. 

(c) The effect of any deficit in the state general apportionments 
to c~.~mmunity college districts in the 1981-82 fiscal year created by 
this reappropriation shall be excluded from the computation of 
community college district bw;e revenues in the 1982-83 fiScal year. 

SEC. 9. Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second 
Extraordinary Session is amended to read: 

Sec. 19. (a) There is he~eby appropriated the following sums to 
the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges for the 
: '.rrpose of providing financial aid 'funds directly to low-Income 
students who cannot afford to pay the fee specified in Section 72252 
of the Education Code, and for the purpose of defraying fees 
pursuant to subdiv..sion (f) of Section 72252: 
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Period 
July l, 1984 to June 30, 1985 ....................................... . 
July 1, 1985 to June 30, 1986 ........................................ . 
July 1, 1986 to June 30, 1987 ....................................... . 
July 1, 1987 to, January 1, 1988 .......... : ........................ . 

4921 

Amount 
$15,000,000 
15,000,000 
15,000,000 
r.soo.ooo 

(b) The chancellor shall allocate the funds appropriated by sub
division (a) to community college districts. In prescribing the man· 
ner of allocation, the chancellor shall endeavor to ensure that 
students with similar characteristics shall be treated similarly with 
rtlspect to the provision of financial aid pursuant to this section, 
regardless of the community college they attend. 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the chancellor shall 
consider the number of financial aid recipients in each district and 
the availability of federal and other state financial aid resources. 

(c) Fina.ncial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pa.y the fee specified in Section 72252 of 
the Education Code, and only in an amount equal to the fee actually 
charged the student pursuant to thatsection. In addition, the chan· 
cellor shall pay districts the amount of fees defrayed pursuant to 
subdivision (f) of Section 72252. 

(d) Districts which receive an allocation of funds pursuant to .this 
section shall utilize appropriate financial need criteria for the distri· 
bution of the funds. These criteria may include, but are not limited 
to, nationally accepted needs analysis methodologies, evidence of 
need based upon the receipt of public assistance, or other reasonable 
methods. · 

(e) The chancellor shall submit a plan made pursuant to subdivi
sion (b) to the California Postsecondary Education Commission, the 
Legislative Analyst, and to the fiscal and education policy commit· 
tees of each house of the Legislature by June 15, 1984. 

The California Postsecondary Education Commission shall review 
the plan and submit its recommendations to the fiscal and education 
policy committees of each house of the Legislature. · 

(f) If the amount appropriated pursuant to this section exceeds 
the need for financial aid to students who cannot afford to pay the 
fee charged pursuant to Section.72252, the excess shall revert to the 
General Fund. 

(g) If the amount needed for financial aid to students who cannot 
afford to pay the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252 and to pay 
districts for the total amount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdivision 
(f) of Section 72252 is greater than the amount appropriated by this. 
section, the chancellor shall certify to the Department of Finance the 
amount of the addio .. mal funds which are required. Upon receipt of 
this certification, thl.l Director of Finance shall take any administra
tive action available to him or her to transfer the additional funds, 
pursuant to the Budget Act or otherwise. 

(h) If additional funds are needed to administer the financial aid 
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funds provided by this section for the 1984-85 fiscal ye:tr, the chancel
lor shall certify to the Deparbnent of Finance the amount of addi
tional funds which are required. Upon receipt of this certification, 
th~ Director of Finance shall certify to the Controller the necessity 
for the additional funds. Upon receipt of the director's certification, 
the Controller shall transf~r to the chancellor the additional amount 
needed, not to exceed two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), 
from the amount appropriated by this section for the period of July 
l, 1984, to June 30, 1985. 

SEC. 10. (a) Consistent with subdivision (a) of Section 151.3 of 
Cho.pter 323 of the Statutes of 1983, the working drawings and site 
development phases of construction of the Los Angeles Mission Col
lege campus shall ultimately be funded with proceeds from the sale, 
lcWic, trade, or encumbrance of the surplus property held by the Los 
Angeles Community College District and known as the Northwest 
Vr.~ 1 ey site. 

~b) The Legislature recognizes, however, that the Los Angeles 
Community College District mor not be able to secure funds for that 
development from the Northwest Valley site during the 1984-85 
fiscal year. It is therefore the intent of the Legislature to provide the 
Los Angeles Community College District with a loan from the Capi
tal Outlay Fund for Public Higher Education to begin development 
of the campus in the 1984-85 fiscal year. It is further the intent of the 
Legislature that the loan be repaid by the district during the 1985-86 
fiscal year. , 

(c) The sum of one million seven hundred thousand dollars ($1,· 
700,000) is hereby appropriated from the Capital Outlay Fund for 
Public Higher Education to the Chancellor of the California Com· 
munity Colleges for allocation to the Los Angeles Community Col
lege District as a loan for the development of Los Angeles Mission 
College. This loan amount, together with an amowit representing 
interest at a rate equal to the most current investment rate of the 
Pooled Money Investment Account as of the date of disbursement cf 
the funds to the district, shall be repaid to the Capital Outlay Fund 
for Public Higher Education not later than June 30, 1986. The chan· 
cellar shall withhold from the regular apportionment due the Los 
Angeles Community College District any unpaid balance remaining 
from this loan after June 30, 1986. 

CHAPTER 1402 

AJ; ·act to ani end Section 25402 of the Public Resources Code, 
relati.ug to energy appliance standards. 

[Approved by Governor September 25, 1984. Filed with 
Secretlll'}' of State September 26, 1984.] 
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( AJ>J>rnwd h)' C::n\'~r".'" Stlll~mht•r 2:1, 1!111.~. l'il••tl wllh. 
St•~whlr)' or Slule St•J>It•mlwr 2~. I UK.,.) 

The peoplc of the Stnte or Californill do enllct II.~ follows: 

SECTION l. Section 60200.5 is added to the Educution Cocl,·. h· 
read: 

60200.5. lnstructionnl mutt;rinls udoptcd under l his chuptrr shall 
where appropriate, be designed to impress upon thC' minds of llu· 
pupils the principles of morality, truth, justice, putriotism,and 1ttn11· 
C'omprehension of the rights, duties, und dignity of AmC'rit':m 
citizenship, and to instruct them in manners und morals nnd tho· 
principles of n free government. The Stutf' Bo.nrd of T•:ducntion slmll 
t'ncleuvor to see thut this objective is uccomplished in the cvuhmli11u 
of instructionul muteriuls for educntionul content in upprnprial•· 
subject urens. 

CIIAPTER 919 

An net r<'lnling In Al:t.hl•inwr's di:«.•ust•. 

[Appron•d hr <:nn•rnnr S..•l)h•m,wr 2.1. t!JH.IIi. Jo'ih-cl wilh 
St•t"n•lurr nr Shah• St.•J11l•mht.•r !!4, WX.'\.] 

71Jt' pt•op/c• of tlw .'it;llt• nf r.ulifomiu c/o <'WIC'I us li>llm•·.~: 

Sl•:t:riON l. llt•eognizing that maintaining viclims h:11in~ 
Alzlwimer's dis,~use or reluted disordt'rs in thC' hornt' cnvironnll'ul 
with tht> support of fnmil)' m!'mb!'rs provide's thC' most hummll' :nul 
C'ust-c-ffrcliv!' nwthod of caring for tlw m•urnlugieully clisnhlc•cl. tl"' 
Al7.h<.'im<.'r's Dist•usc Tnsk Force cstnblish!'cl pursuunt tu Chuptt•r I h 

(commencing with Section 171) of Part I of Division I of tht• I kulllo 
unci Safety Cod,• shull conduct, us its first prinrit)', u stuclr '" 
rl<•lt'rmine lht' feasibility of insurunce C'O\'!'rugc for rcspil<' c·un· 
st•rvic!'s thut makC' it possible- to mnintnin th!.' clisuhl!'d pl.'rson in 11,. 
hnmt• for ns long us possible. The tnsk fore!' shnll T!'port its nndiu~· 
nml reeommendutions to the Lcgisluturr by Junuury I, 1!:11!7. 

CHAPTER 920 

An net In all\C'nd SC'ction 722.52 of the Educ,itinn Code, unci '" 
Ullll'nd St:'t'liun I!) ur Chnpter I of the I!J~ S<.'cnnd Extrnnrdill:if\ 
Sl'ssion, rC'Inting to community college-s. 

I A)lJ>rm·t'<l hr Gowrnor Se~>l<•mho•r 2:1, Ill/\,, l'ilt~l with 
S..'tfl'lnry of .Sluh' Sc~Jllt~mhc•r :24. HJH.Ijj,l 
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'/1u• pC'Ople of the Stute of Californis do ensct tiS Follows: 

SECTION l. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to 
rt':ul: 

72252. (a) Commencing. with the semester, term, or quarter 
. "·hich begins after july 31, 1984; the governing board of each 

c·un1rnunity college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant 
In this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by· this section shall equal fifty dollars 
c.'>51l) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, and five dollars ($5) per unit per 
"•rnrster for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
"•rncsler units. 

The chnncellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
lor term lengths based upon a quarter system or other ulternutive 
wslr.m approved pursuant to Section 7R002, and shall. ulso 
l'rul'urtiunutcly ucljust the urnount of the fcc for summl'r sl'ssinns, 
ocoh·rses.~ions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustmcnh, the chuncellor may round the per unit fcc unci the per 
lc•rm or per session fcc to the nearest dollur. 

(I') Fur the purposes of computing apportionmC'nls In community 
mllt•J.I•: districts, !Ill percent of the revenues received hy districts 
lrum chnrging u fee pursuant to this section or from fees dcfruycd 
(>IITsunnt to subdivision (f) shull be deemed to be local propnrty tux 

· n·l'l'ntu• within the meuning of subdivision (b) of Section 11471K). 
(cl) The chuncellor shall reduce apportionments by up lo )() 

pc·rc<•nl to any district which does not collect the fees prescribed by 
thb section. 

1<:) The fcc requirement shnll not apply to students enrolled in 
1111' noncredit courses designated by Seoc:tion 84711, or to Culifornict 
.~hot<~ University or University of Culifornia students enrolled in 
rc•m•~diul classes provided by o community college district on u 
•·am pus of the University of Culifnrnla or 11 campus of the Culifnrniu 
Stale University, for whom the district claims 1111 uttcnduncc 
appnrlionmcnt pursuant to un ugreement between the distrkl und 
lloc California State University or the University of C111iforniu. 

If) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 or the 1983-84 Second 
t·:xt rhnrdinary Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment, 
" u n•cipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
I :loildrcn program, the Supplemental Security lncome/Stnte 
Suppl1:mentury Progrum, or u general ussistunee program. 

lg) Student finunciul uid funds uppropriated for the purpose of 
""isling students to puy the fee required by this section muy he 
m·arrlt•d without rr~urd to the requirements of Chuplnr 2 
ll'llllllll•'.m:ing with ::;"ction 6!1500) of Purl 42. 

I h) Tlw bourd of 1-l'"'ernors shalludopt regulutions implemPnl in~ 
lloi~ sC:·ction us regulations in uccordunce with Chuptrr 3.5 
11.·unum•ncing with Section .ll340) of Port I or Division 3 of Tille 2 
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of the Government Code. 
(i) This section shall remain in effect only until Junuury 1, 1988, 

nnd ns of that d!}te is _repealed, unless n Iuter enacted statute, which 
is chuptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 2. Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second 
Extraordinary Session is amended to rend: 

Sec. 19. (n) There is hereby appropriated the following sums to 
the Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges for the 
purpose of providing finnncia\ aid funds directly to low-income 
students who cannot afford to pay the fee specified in Section 72252 
of the Education Code, and for the purpose of defraying fees 
pursuant to subdivision (f)' ofSection 72252: 

' ' . 

. Period 
July 1, 1984 to June 30, 1985 ...................................... .. 
July l, 1985 to June 30, 1986 ...................................... .. 
July I, 1986 to June 30, 1987 ............... : ...................... .. 
Julr 1, 1987 to Januarr I, 1988 .................................. .. 

Amount 
$15,000,000 

15,000,000 
15,000,000 
7,500,000' 

(b) The chanct'!lor shnll ullocute the funds uppropriutt'd by sub· 
division (u) to community collt'gc districts. In prt'scribing the rnun· 
ner of allocution, the chnnccllor shall cndt':I\'Or to l'nsurt' that 
students with similnr chnruc.terislics shall bt' treutecl simih1rly with 
respect to the provision of financial :1id pursuant to this section. 
regardless of the communi!)' college they attend. 

In allocating funds pursuant to this st'ction, the ehunecllor shall 
consider the number of financial uid rccipit'nts in t'ach district nnd 

. the uvuilubilitr of federal unci other stutt' financial aiel rt'SOllrCCs. 
The chancellor muy ulloc:1tc up to .7 percent of thc total amount 

appropriated by subdi\'ision (a) to communitr college districts for 
delivery of student financial aid scn·ict's required as a result of this 
section. Funds so allocated for dclivcrv of student financial aid sen·· 
ices shall supplement, aod shall not supplant, the level or funds al
located for the administration of student financial aid programs 
duriog the 1983-84 fiscal yeur. · . 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in Section 72252 of 
the Education Code, and only in an amount equal to the fee actually 
charged the student pursuant to that section. ln addition, thc chan- . 
ccllor shall pay districts the amount of fees defrayed pursuant to 
subdivision (f) of Section 72252. 

(d) Districts which receive nn allocation of fuods pursuunt to this 
section shall utilize appropriate financial need criteria for the distri- · 
bution of the funds. These criteriu may include, but ure not limited 
to, nationally accepted needs analysis methodologies, evidence of. 
need bused upon the receipt of public assistance, or other reusonubl.e 
methods. 

(e) The chancellor shall submit a plan made pursuant to subdivi
sion (b) to the California PostsecondaryEducation Commission, the 
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Legislative Analyst, and to the fiscal nnd education policy commit- _ 
tees of each house of the Legislature by June 15, 1984. 

The California Postsecondary Education Commission shall review 
the plan ll!ld submit its recommendations to_ the fiScal and education 
policy committees of each house of the Legislature. · 

(f) If the amount appropriated pursuant to this section exceeds 
the need for financial aid to students who cannot afford to pay the 
fee charged pursuant to Section 72252, the excess shall re\·ert to the 
General Fund. 

(g) If the amount needed for financial aid to students who cannot 
afford to pay the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252 and to pur 
districts for the total amount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdivision 
(f) of Section 72252 is greater than the amounluppropriuted by this 
section, the chancellor shall certify to the Department ofFinnnce thC' 
amount of the additional funds which arc required. Upon receipt of 
this certification, the Director of Finance shall tukc_ any administra
tive oction nvailoble to him or her to transfer the udditionul funds, 
pursum1t to the Budget Act or otherwise. 

(h) If additional funds ure needed to administer the finunciul aid 
funds provided by this section for the 1984--85 fiscal year, the ch:mcl'l· 
lor shall certify to the Depurtmcnt of l•'inancc thr amount of addi
tional funds which ore required. Upon r~ceipt of this certification. 
the Director of Finance shall cerlif>· to the Controller the nL•cessity 
for the additional funds. Upon receipt of the dir'l•Ctor's certificulilm, 
the Controller shall trunsft'r to- the chanc~llor the udditionul amount 
needed, not to .exceed two htmclrcd thousand dollurs ( S200,()()(l l. 
from the amount appropri:llt'd by this section for the period of july 
1, 1984, to June 30, 19S.S. 

C:HAPTI·:H 921 

An uct to amend Sections 19850.1, 191>50.3, 20022.1. and 211022..2 ur. 
und to add Section 20022.05 to, the Government Cudc, rt'luting tu 
state emplorees, unci deduring the urgency thl•rcof, to tHh• t•ffl•t:l 
immediHtely. 

lAPt>ro\·ctl br t;u.-cruor So.'Jlll•uotM•r 2.1. J!l/i.;, Fit••tl wilh 
· St.'Crctarr of Slult• Sl•plmubo•r 2.~. 11111.;.) 

The people or the Stat' o( Ca/i(omiu do ('/WCt II.~ J'allatn·: 

SECfiO~ I. Section 198.'50.1 uf the Governmc-nt Code is 
amended to read: 

19850.1._ (a) State· employees shall be responsible fur · thl• 
purchase of uniforms required as u condition of employment. The 
state shall provide for an annual uniform allowance to stutc 
employees for the replacement of uniforms worn on u full-time basis, 
and un annuul uniform ullowunce to state employees for thl: 
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(a) The sum of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) for the 
acquisition and installation of an Automated Local Evaluation in Real 
Time (ALERT) flood warning system in locations to be determined 
by the department. Because of the imminent threat of severe, 
wildfire-induced flood damage during the 1985-86 flood season, the. 
department may use urgency purchasing and contracting 
procedures as determined to be necessary to acquire and install this 
warning system.. · · 

(b) The sum of two million dollars ($2,000,000) for assistance to 
. local agencies in preventing further wildfire-induced damage during 

the 1981HI6 flood season. Among other purposes, this appropriation 
may be utilized by the department ( 1) to evaluate the probable 
effectiveness of protective works proposed by local agencies. (2) to 
meet the requirements for nonfederal financial participation under 
flood pre\'ention programs ·of the federal 'government, provided 
local agencies expend at least 10 percent of the total cost of fedcrnlly 
t\Ssisted protecth·e work, and (3) ·to meet the requirements for flood 
pt"e\'ention programs not eligible for federal funds, pro\'ided local 
agencies extend at least 25 percent of the total cost fol' state assisted 
protecth·e work. For the put"poses of this subdivision, the juncal Dam 
Watershed of Santa Burbal'U County and the Lexington Dam 
Watershed of Santa Clara County ·are eligible for state assistance. 

SEC. 4. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate presen·ation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go in to 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

Widespread wildfires have stripped protective vegetation away 
from manr areas, exposing the state to potentially severe flooding 
problems in major burn areas. In order for the flood warning system 
and funding provided for br 'this act to be effecti\'e during the 
1981HI6 flood season, it is necessary that this act take effect 
immediately. In addition, in order. for the Department of Water 
Resources to perform necessary river studies and river bunk 
protection work in us timely a manner us possible, it is necessary that 
this act take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 1454 

An act to amend Section 72252 of the Education Code, relating to 
community colleges. . · 

[Appro,·Pd by Co\•ernor October I, 1985. Filed with 
Secretary or Stute October l, 1985.] . 

The people of the St<Jte of Olliforni<J do enact as follows: 
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SECfiO:'\ l. St>ction 72252 of the Education Code is amended to 
rl'arl: 

72252. (n) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter 
which begins after July 31, 1984, the· governing bonrd of each 
community college district shull charge ench student n fee, pursuant 
to this section. · 

(b) ThC' fcc prescribed by this section shull equal firty dollurs 
($50) per ~cmcstcr for students enrolled in classes totuling six or 
mnrC' crC'dit SC'mcstcr units, and lh·e dollars ($5) per unit pl'r 
~C'mcstcr for students cnroll~d in cl:JS.ICS totnling less thnn six credit 
scmC'slcr units. · 

The chancellor sh:11l proportionately uc\just the amount of the fcc 
for t<•rm k•n!(th~ based upon n quurter system or other alternntive 
s~·stt•m approved pursuant to SC'ction 7R002. nnd shall nlso 
riroportionntclr udjust the umount of the fL•e for summer sessiom, 
inlt•rsC'ssion~. unci othC'r short·LL'rm courses. In mnking these 
ncljuslnwnl~. thC' ch:mcL•IIor mur round the per unit fcc unci the pC'r 
ll'Till or pt•r SC'ssion fcc to thC' llC'nrC'st dollar. . 

1 c l For t lw purpo~c~ of computing apporl"ionmC'nts to community 
cutlt•gt• cli~trit't~. !IS pt•rccnt of thC' TL'I"C'nuc~ received by di~trict~ 
frnm clmrging ti fC'<' pursuunl to this section or from fC'l'S ddri1yC'd 
pursuant ln subdivision (f) ~halllw ,)<•cnwd to b<' local prop<'rly ta~ 
r<'I"C'Illll' within llu~ rnC':minll of subdivision (b) of"Scction S-1700. 

1 d l Tht' chancl'llor shall n•dnct• apportionments by up to Ill 
pNCC'nt to uny district which docs not colk•c:t the fc~·s prcscrib,•d hy 
l hi~ SC'Ction. 

I<') The fL'l' requircmt•nt shu II nut upply to sttidL•nts cnrollcd in 
thc- noncrC'dit courses designated by Sccliun 84711, or to Californiu 
Stull' Uni\·C'rsitv or Univcnitv· of C:aliforniu students cnrollc-d in 
remedial cl:tsscs provided hr. u cornmunit;.: coiiC'gl' district on u 
~umpus.of thC' Uni\·crsitr of Culifornia or u campus of thcCulifornia 
Stale Univcrsitv, for whom the district cluims un uttcnduncl' 
:tpportionm<'nt illlrsumit to un ugn•cmc-nt between the district and 
the Culiforniu Stutc Univt'rsilv or the Univcrsitl· of'Californiu. 

If) The governing bourd ~r u community college district muy 
t'Xl'mpt special purt·timc students uclmitted pursuunt to Sl'ction 
76001 from the ft•c rcquirl'mcnt. 

(g) The fcc rcquireml'n ts of this section shall be defrn>·ed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Sl'cond 
Extraordinury Session for uny student who, ut the time of enrollment, 
is u recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children progmm, the Supplemental Security Income /State 
Supplementary Progrwn, or n genernl ussistunce program. 

(h) The requirements of Section 69534 shall apply to financiul uid 
upplicunts enrolling in six or more credit semester units, but shall not 
apply to financiul aid applicants who seek uid only for the fees 
required by this section und who enroll for less thun six credit 
semester units. The chancellor shall prescribe a finuncial uid 
upplicution for students enrolling in less thun six credit semester 
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units. 
. (i) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section us regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with 'Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. 

Ul This section shall remnin in effect only until Januar}' I, 1988, 
und us of that date is repealed, unless a Iuter enacted stntute, which 
is chnptered before )unuury I, 1988, deletes or extends that d:ite. 

SEC. 2. Section 72252 of the Education Code is nmendt'd to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter 

which begins after July 31, 1984, the governing board of euch 
community collt'ge district 5hull churge each studcmt a fee, pursuant 
to this section. · 

(b) The fee prt'SCribt'd b~· this section shall equal fifty dollars 
($50) per scmester for students enrolled in classes totalin~ St'I"Cil or 
more crt'dil scmt'ster units, nnd ril"e dollars (851 pt'r unit pN 
scmt'stcr for students. enrolled in classt's totaling less than SC'I"C'n 
credit sC'mC'slcr units. 

The chancellor shall proportionaiC'Iy :irljll.~t thC' amount of the fC'c 
for tC'rm lengths based upon u quarter system or othc•r altcrnati'"c 
system appron•d pursuant to SC'ction 78002. und shall also 

· proportionately ndjust thC' amount of the fcc for summer sessions, 
int!'rscssions, and othcr short·tcnn courses. In making thC'st' 
adjustmt•nts. the ch:mct'IJor muy round the JX'r unit fee mid the pt'r 
term or per session fet' to tht' nearest dollar.-

(c) For the purpost's of computing apportionmt•nts to com1mmily 
collC'gc districts, g.~ pcrcC'nl of tht• rcvt'nUC'S rl•Ccii'C'cl by districts 
from chaq~;ing a ft'e pursuant to this section or from fees clefmycd 
pursuant to subdi1·ision !fl shall be dl•crncd to bc local property tax 
rcl"enuc within the mcanin,e; of subdil"ision (b) of Section 8-1700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduct' apportionments by up to 10 
percent to uny district which docs not collect the fees prcscribt'd by 
this s'ection. · 

(c) The fee requirement shull not apply to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711, or to California 
Statc Univcrsitv or Uni1·crsitv of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by. a community college district on u 
cum pus of the Unh·ersity of Culifornia or a campus of the California 
State Universitv, for whom the district. claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State University or the University of California. 

(f) The governing board of n community college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. . 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second 
Extraordinnr)' Session for any"student who, at the time of enrollment, 
is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 
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Supplementary Program, or a general assistance program. 
(h) The requirements of Section 69534 shall apply to financial aid 

applicants enrolling in seven or more credit semester units, but shall 
not apply to financial aid applicants who seek aid only for the fees 
required by this section and who enroll for less than seven credit 
semester units. The chancellor shall prescribe a finunciul aid 

· application for students enrolling in less than seven credit semester 
units. 

(i) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section as regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. . 
"Ul This section shall remain in effect onl>· until January 1, 1988, 

and as of th11t date is. repealed, unless a Inter enacted statute, which 
is chnptered before Jnnunr)' 1, 1988, deletes or extends thut dute. 

SEC. 3. Sections I and 2 of this net shall becomc operative on July 
1, 1986, cxcept ns othcrwise provided in Scction 4. 

SEC. 4. Section 2 of this bill incorporntes amendments to Sl.'ction 
72252 of thc Education Code proposed by both this bill und :\B 979. 
It shull only become operative if (1) both bills urc enuctt'd und 
become effective on or before Junuury 1, !986, (2) euch bill amends 
Section 72252 of the Education Code, und (3) this bill is en:tt'lcd after 
AB 979, in which cuse Section 72252 of the Education Cod.:o. us 
nmcnded by Section 1 of AB 979, shull rcmuin operative only until 
July 1, 1986, ut which time Section 2 of this bill shall bl•comc 
operative, und Section 1 of this bill shall not bccomt' operative. 

CHAPTER 1455 

An net to amend the bending of Article 8 (commencing with 
Section 60110) of Chapter 1 of Purl 33 of, und to ndd Sections 51220.1 
und 60115 to, the Education Code, and to amend Sections 1660.8, 
11113, and 27360 of the Vehicle Code, relating to \'ehicles, und 
making an appropriation therefor. 

[Appro\·ed b)" Go"en1or Octol><>r I, t!IH5. ~11~d \\ilh 
Secretory of Stole October I, 191131 

I um deleting the S211l!,750 Gencrul Fund opJ>ropriollon eontained In Section LO .,r 
Scnote Bill :>;o. 127. 
-I um supporti\•e of this legis\utlon which would ensur!! that young pt.oople uro 

informed of the huzurcb or drinking or the usc or drugs wlille driving 0 \"ehide. 
However, I um not cOn\inced or the neod for the addltlonul funding eullci:l for b)" this 
blll. 

The demunds plueed on budget resources require 1111 of us to set priorities. The 
budget enocted In jul~·or IYIJ5 upJlropriuted over~ billion (from the Generull'undJ 
to essential services pro,•ided by.Stute government WI determined by the L.eglsluturo 
und this Administration. This re_presents un U.S% lnereus<l In expenditures o•·er the 
budget enu.eted In july of 1984. Thut inereuse WWI for the purpose of funding priority 

r.r<>grums while ut the mme time muintulnlng our reserve and prCJCrvlng nur flseul 
nte~rity.lt is lmperuti•·e thut the Stute ofCullfornlu eonllnues to live within iL• /1\l'UnS. 

With this deletion, I upprove Senule 8111 So. 127. 
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Article 10. Classified School Employee Week 

88270. The third full week in May is designated as Classified 
School Employee Week. 

All community colleges shall. annually observe that week in 
recognition of classified school employees and the contributions they 
make to the educational community. The observances required by 
this section shall be integrated into the regular community college 
program. 

This section shall apply to all colleges under the jurisdiction of any 
community college district that has adopted the merit system in the 
same manner and effect as if it \Vere a part of Article 3 (commencing 
with Section 88060), as well as to colleges under the jurisdiction of 

· 'imy district that has not adopted the merit system. · . 
SEC. 3. This act is an urgen~y statute . necessary for the 

immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to have the third full week in May of 1986 designated as 
Classified School Employee Week; it is necessary that this act take 
effect immediate!}'· 

CHAPTER 46 

An act to amend Section 72252 of the Education Code, relating to 
community colleges. 

[Appro\·ed b)' Co"ernor April 9, 1986. Filed \\ith 
Secretor)' of Stute April 9, 1986.) . 

The people of the State of California do. enact as Follows: 

SECTIO:\' 1. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quartl!!r that 
begins after July 31, 1984, the governing board of each community 
college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section' shall equal fifty dollars 
($50) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, and five .dollars ($5) per unit per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative 
system approved pursuant to Section 78002, and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
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atljustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
revenue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments ·by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711, or to California 
State University or University of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college ·district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the-California 
State University, for whom the district claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State University or the University of'California. 

(f) The governing board of a community· college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. · 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983--84 Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment, 
is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 

· Supplementary Program, or a general assistance program. 
(h) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 

assisting students to pnr the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements . of Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 

(i) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section as regulations in accordnnce with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Dhision 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. · 

Ul This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 
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evaluation. 
(b) In the case of n certificated noninstructionul employee, who _ 

is employed on u 12-month basis, the evaluation and assessment 
made pursuant to this article shall be reduced to writing and u copy 
thereof shall be trllllSmitted to the certificated employee no later 

-than June 30 of the year in which the e~aluntion and assessment is 
made. A certificated noninstnictionnl employee, who is employed on 
a 12-month basis shall have the right to initiute a written reaction or 
response to the evaluation. This response shall become a permanent 
attachment to the employee's personnel file. Before July 30 of the 
year in which the evaluation and assessment takes place, a meeting 
shall be held between the certificated employee and the evaluutor 
to. discuss the evnluation and assessment. 

SEC. 2. No reimbursement shall be mude from the State 
Mandates Claims Fund pursuant to Part 7 (commencing with 
Section 17500) of Di\·ision 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code for 
costs mandated by the state pursuant to this act. It is recognized, 
however, that a local agency or school-district muy pursue uny 
remedies to obtuin reimbursement uvailuble to it under Purt 7 
(commencing with Section 17500) und any other provisions of Ia\\'. 

CIIAPTER 394 

An acl to amend Section 72252 of the Education Code, relating to 
community colleges, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take 
effect immediately. 

(:\pprun•cl by Go\"crrtor July 16. l!llll:i. Filed with 
St•cr~tarr uf Slulc July li, 191!/i.l 

ThC' people of the St;~te of C;~/i[orniu do emJCt 11s folloll's: 

SECTIO:'\ l. It is the Legislature's intent; in enacting this act, to 
cause the provisions in Section 72252 of the Education Code, us 
amended by Chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1986, to become operative 
in time for implementation for the 1986-87 scho'ol yeur. · 

SEC. 2. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter that 

begins after]uly 31, 1984, the governing board of each community 
college district shu!l charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section. · 

(b) The fee prescribed by this s'ection shall equal fifty dollars 
($50) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six. or 
more credit semester units, and five dollars (S5) per unit 'per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths bused upon a quarter system or other alternative 
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system approved pursuant to Section 78002, and shoJI also 
proportionate!)' adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In mnking these 
adjustments, the chancellor mny round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to communitr 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received br districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
-pursuant to subdhision (f) shall be deemei:l to be locnl property tu.'l: 
revenue \\ithin the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to 11ny district that does not coll!!ct the fees prescribed by 
this section. 
_ (e) The fee requirement shull not apply to students enro!led in · 

-the noncredit courses design11ted by S!!ction 8-lill, or to California 
State Uni\'ersity or Uni\'!!rsity of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college district on 11 
campus of the University of Cnlifornhl or a campus of the- Californiu 
Stute Uni\'ersity, for whom the district cluims un uttcndanCl' 
apportionme-nt pursuant to an ngrecm!!nt bctwcen the- district und 
the Culifornia StutC' llni\'ersity or the Uni\'crsity of California. 

(f) The go\'erning bonrcl of 11 cornmunitr co!lcgc distril·t may 
exempt special purt-timc students udrnittC'd pummnt to Sl'Ciion 
76001 from the fcc rcquin'rncnt. 

(g) The fcc rcquircmC'nts of this se-ction shall bC' ddmyl!d 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chupter I. of thC' 19~ ·sC'c:ond 
Extruordinar\' Session for am· student who, at th~· time of C'nrollmt>nt. 
is a recipient" of benefits under, the Aid to F:rn1iliC's with Dependent 
ChildrC'n program, the Supplemental SC'curity lncornc/Sl:ltc 
Supplementary Progr-am, or u gcnC'ral ussistuncc program. 

(h) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpusc uf 
assisting students to pur· the fee r!!quir!!d by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requiremt'nts of Chuptt'r 2 
(comm!!ncing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 

(i) The board of go\'ernors shulludopt regul:1tions implementing 
this section as regulations in act'ordancc with Chapter 3.5 
(comm!!ncing with S!!ction 11340) of Part I of Dh·ision 3 of Title 2 
of the Go1·ernment CodC'. 

(j) This section. shall remuin in effect only until January I, 1988, 
und us of that date is rep!!ulcd, unless a lat!!r enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or- eliltends that date. 

SEC. 3. This uct is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservution of the public peace, he-..1lth, or safety within 
the meuning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity ure: 

In order to ensure that a streamlined community college student 
application process be implemented prior to the 1986 fall term, it is 
necessary that this act take eff!!ct immediately. 

SEC. 4. If this act is enacted prior to July 1, 1986, Sections I and 
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2 shall bccomt- operati\'l' on July 1, 1986. 

CHAPTER 395 

An uct to amend Section 58844 of the Food and Agriculturnl Code, 
relating to marketing orders. 

[:\ppro,·ed b)' Go•·ernor )ul)· 16, 19/!6. 1•'11<'<1 "ith 
Se=tury of StntC" July 17, 1986,) 

The people• or the St:Jte or C.tlirorniu do enuC"t u~· ro/Jon·s: 

SECflOX I. St-ction 58844 of the Food m1d Agricultural Code is 
amended to read: 

58844. A member of an · ath·isor\' board is entitled to actual 
expenses which nre incurred while engaged in performing duties 
that arc authorized by this chapter und, with the uppro\'ul of the 
ad\'isorr board concerned, mu}: rcct'i\'C t'ompt-nsation not to excc•ed 
rifty dollars ( S50) per day for ench clay spcnt in actualuttcnduncl' at. 
or tnl\'cling to nnd from, meetings of thC' board or on spC'ciul 
assignment for the bourd. 

CIIAPTER 396 

An act to add Section6.'5940.5 to the Government Code, rclutin~ to 
de,·elopmC'nt projects. 

(Aill""""rl hr t:nwrnnr july IIi, l911fi. ~·il,•d wilh 
. S .. orclur)' nf State julr n. IYIIIi.( 

The pc•opiC' of the St:tt~ or C~tlifomiu do pmtct 11s follott·s; 

SECflO:'\ I. Section 65940.5 is added to the Go\'crnm('nt Cod<.', 
to read: 

65940.5. Ia) 1\o list compiled pursuant to Section 6.'5940 slmll 
include a wai\'cr of the time periods prescribed by this chapter 
within which a state or local agency shLtll act upon an.upplication for 
u development project. · 

(b) .No application shall be deemed incot_npletc for lack of u 
waiver of time periods prescribed by this chapter \\'ithin which u 
state or local government ngency shall act upon the application. 
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and wastewater disposal problems of those communities at the 
earliest possible time, it is necessary that this act take effect 
immediately. 

CHAPTER lll8 

An act to amend Sections 32033, 72245, 72246, 72250.5, 72251, 72252, 
72640, 72641, 78930, 81458, and 82305.5 of, and to add and repeal 
Section 72252.1 of, the Education Code, relating to education. 

[Appro•·ed bv Co,·ernor September 24, 1987. Filed with 
· Secretary of State September 25, 1987.\ · 

The people of the State of C:Uifornill do enact as Eo/lows: 

SECTION 1. Section 32033 of the Education Code, as amended 
by Chapter 274 of the Statutes of 1984, is amended to read: 

32033. The eye protective devices may be sold to the pupils and 
teachers at a price that shall not exceed the actual cost of the ere 
protective devices to the school or governing board. 

This section shall not apply to the governing board of a community 
college· district; however, this section shall not be construed as 
prohibiting the governing board of a community college district 
from offering eye protective devices for sale to students and 
employees who voluntarily choose to .purchase those. de\ ices from 
the district. 

This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1992, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
enacted before January 1, 1992, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 2. Section 32033 of the Education Code, as added by Section 
2 of Chapter 1010 of the Statutes of 1976, is amended to read: 

32033. The eye protecti,·e devices may be sold to the pupils and 
teachers or instructors at a price that shall not exceed the actual cost 
of the eye protective devices to the school or governing board. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. . 
SEC. 3. Section 72245 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72245. The governing board of a community college district may 

impose a fee on a participating student for the additional expenses 
incurred when physical education courses are required to use 
nondistrict facilities. · 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC. 4. Section 72246 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72246. (a) The governing board of a district maintaining a 

community. college may require community college students to pay 
a fee in the total amount of not more than seven dollars and fifty 
cents ($7.50} for each semester, and five dollars ($5) for summer 
school, or five dollars ($5) for each quarter for health supervision and 
services, including direct or indirect medical and hospitalization 
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. 72251. The governing board of any eommunity eollege district 
may impose a late application fee, not to exceed two dollars (~2), for 
any application for admission or readmission that is filed after the 
date established by the governing board for the filing of applications 
for admission or readmission to the communit}' college. . 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. . 
. SEC. 7. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to rend: 

72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter that 
begins after January 1, 1988, the governing board of each, community 
college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section: 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be five dollars ($5) per 
unit per semester up to a maximum of fifty dollars ($50) per 
semester. 

· The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the a!'llount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternati\'e 
system approved . pursuant to Section 78002, and .shall also . 
proportionately adjust the amount of the f~e for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making · these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
revenue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
·the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711, or to California 
State University or University of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the California 
State University, for whom the district claims 'an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State University or the University of California. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. · 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to· Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of.benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 
program. . 

(h) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
assisting students to pay the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
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(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 
(i) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 

this -section as regulation$ in accordance ·with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. 

(j) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1992, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1992, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. B. Section 72252.1 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72252.1. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to provide 

adequate funding for the purpose of providing financial aid funds 
directly to low-income students who cannot pay the fee spec!fied.in 
subdivision (b) of Section 72252 and for the purpose of defraying fees 
pursuant to subdivision (g) of Section. 72252, to be provided as 

. follows: · · 

Period 
July 1;1988, to June 30, 1989 ................................ , ..... · 
July 1, 1989, to June 30, 1990 .................................••... 
July 1, 1990, to June 30, 1991 .................................... .. 
July 1, 1991, to January 1, 1992 ................................ .. 

Amount 
15,000,000 
15,000;000 
15,000,000 
7,500,000 

(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that all funds provided 
pursuant to subdivision (a) be allocated to· community college 
districts. In prescribing the manner of allocation, the board shall 
endeavor to ensure that students with similar characteristics shall be 
treated similarly with respect to the provision of financial aid 
pursuant to this section, regardless of the community college they 
attend. 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the board shall consider 
the number of students eligible for such assistance in the prior 
academic year and other factors that may have bearing on the 
amount of these funds required by each community college district. 

The board may allocate up to 7 percent of the total amount of funds 
provided pursuant to subdivision (a) to. community college districts 
for delivery of student·financial aid services required as a result of 
this section. Funds so allocated to a district for delivery of student 
financial aid services shall supplement, and shall not supplant, the 
level of funds allocated for the administration of student financial aid 
programs during the 1983--84 fiscal year, adjusted annually in 
accordance with the cost-of-living adjustment to the general 
apportionments. 

The board shall be provided adequate resources· through ·the 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in Section 72252, and 
only in an amount equal to the fee actually charged the student 
pursuant to that section. In addition, the chancellor shall pay districts 
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the district in providing the materials; and the materials themselves 
shall be tangible personal property that is owned or conqolled by the 
student. . 

(b) "Instructional materials" means all material designed for use 
by students and their instructors as a learning resource and which 
help students to acquire facts, skills, or opinions or to develop 
cognitive processes. Instructional materials may be printed ·or 
nonprinted and may include textbooks and educational materials; 
but not tests. Educational materials are defined to mean any 
audiovisual or manipulative device including, but not limited to, 
films, tapes, flashcards, kits, phonograph records, studr prints, 
graphs, charts, and multimedia systems. 

(c) This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC. 14. Section 81458 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
81458. The governing board of a community college district may 

sell to persons enrolled in classes for adults maintained by the district 
materials that may be necessary for the making of articles by those 
persons in the classes. The materials shall' be sold at not less than the 
cost thereof to the district and any article made therefrom shall be 
the property of the person making it. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC. 15. Section 82305.5 of the Education Code is amended to 

read: 
82305.5. The governing board of a community college district 

may contract for the transportation of matriculated or enrolled 
adults, or provide transportation to adults in district-owned 
equipment for educational purposes other than to and from school. 

Any district which contracts to provide or provides transportation 
to adults pursuant to this section may charge adults all or part of the 
costs of contracting for or providing those transportation services. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC. 16. No reimbursement is required by Section 4 of this act 

pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII 8 of the California Constitution 
because this act provides the local agency or school district v.ith the. 
authority to levy service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to 
pay for the program or level of services mandated by Section 4 of this 
act. 

SEC. 17. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Go\'emment 
Code, if the. Commission on State Mandates determines that the 
provisions of this act other than Section 4 contain costs mandated by 
the state, reimbursement to local agencies and school districts for 
those costs shall be made pursuant to Part 7 (commencing with 
Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 of the Government Code. U the 
statewide cost of the claim for reimbursement does not exceed five 
hundred thousand dollars ($500,000), reimbursement shall be made 
from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
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Board of Supervisors of Fresno County, and insufficient time now 
remains, prior to the originally scheduled November 7, 1989, 
governing board election, for that appro\·al process to occur. 

(d) Under the circumstances set forth above, the waiver provided 
under Section 4 of this act is necessary in order to further the 

·objectives of Section 5000.5 of the Education· Code, namely, to 
facilitate the consolidation of elections in order to· increase voter 
participation and to reduce local election costs. Moreover, the 
Fresno County Board of Supervisors is aware of the circumstances set 
forth above, and consents to the proposal to waive the requirement 
that the resolution to consolidate elections, as described above, be 
submitted for its approval. 

SEC. 4. Notwithstanding Section 5000.5 of the Education Code, 
the resolution described in Section 3 of this act, which was adopted 
by the go\·eming bonrd of Cutler-Orosi Unified School District to 
postpone the governing board election of November 7, 1989, for that 
district, for the purpose of consolidation with the statewide general 
.election, commencing on November 6, 1990, shall not be required to 
be submitted to, or cipproved by, the Board of Supervisors of Fresno 
County as a condition of that consolidation. 

· SEC. 5. Due to the unique circumstances specified in Section 3 
of this net concerning the Cutler-Orosi Unified School District, the 
Legislature finds and declares that a general statute cannot be made 
applicable within the meaning of Section 16 of Article I\' of the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 6. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public pence, health, or safety within 
_the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to permit school district go\'erning boards to adequate!>· 
meet school facilities needs commencing in thel989-90 school year, 
and to enable the Cutler-Orosi Unified School District to postpone 
its governing board election of i\ovember 7, 1989, for purposes of 
consolidation with the statewide general election of l'\ovember 6, 
1990, it is necessary that this act take cfft>ct immedintely. 

CHAPTER 136 

An act to amend Sections 32320, 72252, and 72252.1 of, and the 
·.qeading of Article 3 (commencing with Section 32320) of Chapter 3 
of Part 19 of, the Education Code, relating to education. 

(Approved by Governor July 13, 19119. Filed with 
Secrctury of Stute july 13, 1989.) 
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The people of the St11.te of Q11ifornia do en11.ct liS follows: 

SECTION l. The heading of Article 3 (commencing with Section 
32320) of Chapter 3 of Part 19 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

Article 3. Tuition and Fee E."l:emptions 

SEC. 2. Section 32320 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
32320. ]'l;o stute-owned college, university, or other school shall 

charge nnr tuition, or incidental fees to any of the following: 
(a) Any dependent receiving assistance under Article . 2 

(commencing \\ith Section 890) of Chapter' 4 of Dh·ision 4 of thE.' 
:-.lilitarv nnd VE.'terans Code. 

(b) An~· child of any rett>ran.of thE.' Ui\itE.'d States military serrice 
who has u scrrice·comwctt>d disubilitr, and whose annui1l incomE.' not 
including gorernment;~l compensation for tht> service-connected 
disabilih·, do('s not cxc('ed fi"c thousund dollars 18.'5,0001. 

(c) . .\nr child of mn· rete ran who hm; been kilk•d in Sl'rricc or has 
died of a ·S('rrice·comiected disahilih·, '''hcrc the annual income of 
the child. including tht• raluc of :my support rect'ircd from u purent, 
and thE.' annual income of a surriring parC'nl. dm•s not rxcct•d fire 
thous<~ncl dollars ( S5.(J{}(h. 

1 ell Any dcp"nd~~nl. or sun·iring spnust' who has not rcmarriE.'d, 
of am· member of th" California :'\ational Cuard who. in the line of 
dutr: and while in lh<' actire sC'n·ict• of tht• slollt.'. was killed. died of 
a disability resulting from an C'rent that uccurrcd while in the actirt> 
scrrice of thE.' st:1te, or is permant>ntly disahlt~cl :JS a result of an e\"E.'nt 
that occurred while in the> actiH' st•rrin• of tht• state ... Acti\·e·serrice 
of the state, .. for the purposl:'s of this subdil"ision. means u member 
of the California :'\ntional Guard nc:tivuted pursuant to Section 146 of 
the ~lilitarl' and Veterans Code. 

:'\othing "contained in this section shall prevl:'nt the Regents of the 
l"niversity of California from c:hurging to and collecting from 
nonresident students an admission fel' and· rate of tuition nor shall 
nnything in this section prevent the charging nnd collecting of fees 
required· of nonresident students admitted to schools under the 
jurisdiction of the Stute Department of Education or the Director of 
Education or to 11 stt1te university under the jurisdiction of the 
Trustees of the California State Univl:'rsitv. 

This section shall not apply to a dependent of a veteran within the . 
meaning of paragraph. 1,4) of subdivision (a) of Section 890 of the 
:-.lilitary and Veterans Code. 

SEC. 3. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter that 

begins after January 1, 1988, the governing board of each community 
college district shall charge each student u fee, pursuant to this 
section. 

(b) ~he fee prescribed by this section shall be five dollars /85) per 
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unit per semester up to a miu:imum of fifty dollars ( SSO) per 
semester. 
· The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative 
system approved pursuant to Section 78002. and shn\1 also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions. 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making thesl!' 
adjustments, the.chuncellor may round the per unit fee :md tht> PL'r 
term or per session fee to thl' ne:1rest dollur. 

(c) For the purposes of computing upportionmcnts to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received b~· districts 
from chnrgiqg a fee pursuunt to this section or from ft'cs defrayed 
pursuant l"o subdivision (f) shall be deemed to bt• loc:1l propt.>rty tax 
re\•enue within the meaning of subdi\"ision (b)"' of SL•rtion 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shull reduce apportionments b~· up to Hl 
percent to anr district thut doL"'S not collect the fL•cs pr,•scrib,•cl by 
this section. · 

(e) The fee rt.>quirernent shnll not apply to ~tuciL•nl~ <'nrolh•cl in 
the noncredit courses dcsignall'd by Section S-li II. or tu Calirurnia 
State Uni\"ersitv or Unh·ersitv of Culiforniu studL•nl~ t•nroll,•d in 
remedial clllSses provided by. u community colk•gl· district on a 
cumpus of the University of California or a cmnpu~ of th,• California 
State University, for whom tht• district claims an all!'mlanc:<' 
apportionment pursuant to. an agrt'<'IIIL'nt between thC' distric:t and 
the California Stute Universitv or the l;nivcrsit'' of California. 

(f) The go\'erning board of II community colll·g·· di~trict may 
exempt special part-time studc:onts udmitted pursmmt to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section- shull bt' defruyecl 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who. at the time of 
enrollment, is 11 recipient of benefits under the Aid to Fumilies with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general ussistancc 
program. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of any member of the CaUfornia National Guard who, in 
the Une of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 
"Active service of. the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
means a member of the California National Guard activated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
assisting students to pay the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2. 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 
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(j) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this seqtion us regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. 

(k) This section shall remain in effect only until Junuary 1, 1992, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1992, deletes or· extends thut date. 

SEC. 4. Section 72252.1 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: ,.. 

72252.1. (u) It is the intent of the Legislature to provide 
adequate funding for the purpose of pro\'iding financial aid funds 
directly to low-income students who cannot pay the fee specified in 
subdivision (b) of Section 72252 and for the_purpose of defraying fees 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 72252, to be provided 
as follows: -

Period 
July 1, 1988, to June 30, 1989 ..................................... . 
July 1, 1989, to June 30, 1990 ..................................... . 
July l, 1990, to June 30, 1991 .................................... .. 
July 1, 1991, to January 1, 1992 ................................. . 

Amount 
S15,000,000 
. 15,000,000 
. ' 15,000,000 

7,500,000 

(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that all funds pro\'ided 
pursuant to subdivision (a) be allocated to community college 
districts. In prescribing the manner of allocution, the board shall 
endeavor to ensure that students with similar characteristics shall be 
treated similarly ·with respect to -the pro\'ision of financial aid 
pursuant to this section, ·regardless of the community college they 
attend. 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section. the board shnll consider 
the number of students eligible for assistance in the ·prior academic 
year and othe-r factors that ma)' have bearing on the amo'unt of these 
funds required by each community college district. 

The board may allocate up to 7 percent of the total amount of funds 
provided pursuant to subdivision (a) to community college districts 
for delivery ofstudent financial aid services required us a result·or 
this section. Funds so allocated to a disti-ict for delivery of student 
financial aid services shall supplement,· and shall not supplant, the 
level of funds allocated for the administration of student financial aid 
programs during the 1983--84 fiscal year, adjusted annually in 
accordance with the cost-of-living . adjustment to the general 
apportionments. · 

The board shall be ·provided adequate resources through the 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in Section 72252, and 
only in an amount equal to the fee actually charged the student 
pursuant to that section. In addition, the chancellor shall pay districts 
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the amount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) of 
Section 72252. · 

(d) Districts that receive an allocation of funds pursuant to this 
section shall administer and award the funds in accordance with 
regulations adopted by the board of governors. 

(e) If the amount of funds provided pursuant to subdivision (a) 
exceeds the need for financial aid to students who cannot afford to 
pay the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252, the excess shall revert 
to the General Fund. 

(f) If the am'ount needed for financial aid to students.who cannot 
afford the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252 and to pay districts 
for the total amount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdivisions (g) and 
(h) of Section 72252 is greater than the amount of funds provided 
pursuant to subdivision (al, the chancellor shall certify to the 
Department of Finance the amount of the additional funds that are 
required. Upon receipt of this certification, the Director of Finance 
shall take any administrath·e action available to him or her to transfer 
the additional funds, pursuant to the Budget Act or as otherwise 
provided by the Legislature. . . 

(g) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1992, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is enacted before January 1. 1992, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 5. No provision of this act shall apply to the University of 
Californiu unless the Regents or the University of California, by 
resolution, makes that pro\'ision applicable. . . 

SEC. 6. i'\ot\\ithstanding Section 17610 of the Government Code, 
if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs mandated bv the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and school districts· for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars (Sl,OOO,OOO), ·. 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
:'\otwithstanding Section li580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this net, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 
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CHAPTER 114 

An act to amend Sections 72252 and 72252.1 of, and to repeal 
Sections 72250.5 and 72251 of, the Education Code, relating to 
community colleges, making an appropriation therefor, and 
declaring the urgency thereof, to take effect immediately. 

[Approved by Covemor July. 15, 1991. Filed wUh 
Secretory or Stote July 15, 1991.1 

The people of the State of California do enact as fol~ows: 

SECfiON 1. Section 72250.5 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 2. Section 72251 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 3. Section 72252.1 of the Education Code is amended to 

read: 
72252.1. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to provide 

adequate funding for the purpose of providing financial aid funds 
dircctlr to low-income students who cannot pay the fees specified in 
subdil·ision (b) o( Section 72252, and for the purpose of defraying 
fees pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 72252. 

(b) It is tht> intent of the Legislature that o.ll funds pro\·ided 
pursuant to subdivision (a) be o.llocatcd to community college 
districts. In prescribing the manner of allocation, the board shall 
endeavor to ensure that students with similar characteristics are 
treated similarly with respect -to the provision of financial aid 
pursuant to this section, regardless of the community college ther 
attend. 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the board shall consider 
the number of students eligible for assistance in the prior academic 
year and other factors th~?-t may have bearing on the amount of these 
funds required by each community college district. 

The board may allocate up to 7 percent of the total amount of funds 
provided pursuant to subdivision (a) to community college districts 
for delivery of student financial aid services required as a result of 
this section. Funds so allocated to a district for delivery of student 
financial aid services shall supplement, and shall not supplant, the 
level of funds allocated for the administration of student financial aid 
programs during the 1983-84 fiscal year, adjusted annually ·in 
accordance with the cost-of-living adjustment to the general 
apportionments. 

The board shall be provided adequate resources through the 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to . 
those students required to pay the fee specified in subdivision (b) of 
Section 72252, and only in an amount equal to the fee actually 
charged the student pursuant to those sections. In addition, the 
chancellor shall pay districts the amount of fees defrayed pursuant 
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to subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 72252. 
(d) Districts that receive an allocation of funds pursuant to this 

section shall administer and award the funds in accordance with 
regulations adopted by the board of governors. 

(e) If the amount of funds provided pursuant to subdivision (a) 
exceeds the need for rmancial aid to students who cannot afford to 
pay the fee charged pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 72252, the 
excess shall revert to the General Fund. · 

{f) If the amount needed for financial aid to students who cannot 
afford the fee charged pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 72252 
and to pay districts for the total amount of fees defrayed pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 72252 is greater than the amount 
of funds provided pursuant to subdivision (a), the chancellor shall 
certify to the Department of Finance the amount of the additional 
funds that are required. Upon receipf of this certification, the 
Director of Finance shall take any administrative action avnilable to 
him or her to transfer the additional funds, pursuant to the Budget 
Act or as otherwise provided by the Legislature. 

SEC. 4. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) The governing board of each community college 

district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this section. 
(b) ( 1) The fee prescribed by this section shall be five dollurs {$5) 

per unit per semester up to a muximum of fifty dollars ($50) per 
semester. 

(2) For the 1991-92 academic year only, the governing board of 
each community college district shall, in addition to the fee 
prescribed in paragraph ( l), impose a surcharge of one dollllr (Sl.OO) 
per unit per semester up to u maximum of ten dollars (SlO) per 
semester. 

The chantellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths bused upon a quurter system and shall · also 
provortionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
interses.'lions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
te!m or per session fee to. the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
revenue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by· up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by· 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
11) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 

Section 84711. 
(2) California State University or University of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or a campus of the 
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California State University, for whom the district claims. an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the ·University of 
California. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part·time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient ofbenelits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State SupplementaT}' Program, or a general assistance 
program. · 

(h)· The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as· a result of 
un event that occurred while in the· acti\'e service of the state. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision; 
means a member of 'the California National Guard activated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student linancial aid funds appropriated for the ·purpose of 
ussisting students to pay the fee required by this section may· be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 

(j) The board of governors. shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. · 

(k) As used in this section and Section 72252.1, fee includes a 
surcharge. 

(l) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1995, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 5. Community college districts shall not include the 
surcharge imposed pursuant to·paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of 
Section 72252 when computing their budgets for the 1992-93 liscal 
year. 

SEC. 6. Community college districts shall provide sufficient · 
linancial aid to ensure that no student is denied access during·the · 
1991-92 academic year due to the imposition of the surcharge 
pursuant to paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) of Section 72252. 

The Chancellor of the Community Colleges shall provide to the 
Legislature and the Governor, by January I, 1992, documentation 
that no student has been denied access because of the imposition of 
that surcharge. · 

SEC. 7.. (a) From the appropriation set forth in Schedule (a) of 
Item 6870.101.()()1 of Section 2.00 of the Budget Act of 1991, the 
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Chancellor- of the California Community Colleges · first shall 
apportion the amount computed under subdivision _(b) to each 
community college district having classified employees who are 
members of an employee retirement system other than the Public 
Employees' Retirement System if that district does not achieve any 
savings for the 1991-92 fiscal year as a result of the repeal of the 
retirement allowance adjustment programs established pursuant to 
Sections 21235, 21236, 21237, and 21238 of the Government Code. 

(b) The amount to be apportioned to each community college 
district that qualifies for apportionment under subdivision (a) shall 
be equal to the amount of the employer contributions the district 
would have been required to make for the 1991-92 fiscal year had its 
classified employees been members of the Public Employees' 
Retirement System. · 

(c) Any increase or decrease in the amount of funding received 
by any community college district for the 1991-92 fiscal year that 
results from the apportionments authorized under subdivisions (a) 
and (b) shall not affect the state funding entitlement of that district 
for the 1992-93 fiscal year or any fiscal year thereafter. 

(d) This section shall be operative only if, for the 1991-92 fiscal 
year, community college districts are granted relief, in whole or in 
part, from the obligation to make expenditures during the 1991-92 
fiscal year pursuant to contracts with the Public Employees' 
Retirement System. 

SEC. 8. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government Code, 
if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs !l\Bndated by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
J'l:otwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 9. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health,or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
Immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to ensure adequate sources of funding for community 
colleges during a period of fiscal crisis, it is necessary that this act take 
effect immediately. 
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for administration and monitoring of loans made prior to July 1, 1992, 
to make loans. pursuant to loan commitments made prior to July 1, 
1992. The department may also retain reserves for.curing or averting 
a default that would jeopardize any. security Interest of the 
department. · · . 

SEC. 3. (a) The sum of one million eighty-two thousand dollars 
($1,082,000) is hereby appropriated in the 1992-93 fiscal year from 
the General Fund to the Director of Housing and Community 
Development in accordance with the following schedule: . 

(1) One million two thousand dollars ($1,002,000) for 
implementation and administration of the HOME Investment 
Partnership Act (otherwise referred to as ''HOME"), as authorized 
by the Cranston-Gonzalez National Affordable Housing Act of 1990 
(Public Law 101-625). 

(2) EightY thousand dollars ($80,000) for administration of the 
federal Permanent ·Housing for the Handicapped Homeless 
Program. · . 

(b) It is the Intent of the Legislature that, in subsequent fiscal 
years, appropriations for the programs supported pursuant. to this 
section shall be provided in the annual budget acts. 

SEC. 4. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

The pro\isions of this act address the current fiscal crisis of the 
state. In order that this act may be in place at the commencement 
of the 1992-93 fiscal year, it is necessary that this act take effect 
·immediately. 

CHAPTER 703 

An act to amend Sections 23402,41202,41203.1,41302.5,41305, and 
72252 of, to add Section 41204.5 to, to add and repeal Sections 44955.6 
and 72250 of, and to repeal Section 41203.1 of, the Education Code, 
and to amend Section 33401 of the Health and Safety Code, relating 
to education finance, making an appropriation therefor, and 
declaring the urgency thereof, to take effect immediately. 

{Approved by Governor September 14, 1992. Filed with 
Se<:retory of State September 15, 1992.) 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 23402 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

23402. · (a) Notwithstanding Section 13340 of the Government 
Code, commencing October 1, 1991, a continuous appropriation is 
hereby made from the General Fund to the Controller, pursuant to 
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this section, for transfer to the Teachers' Retirement Fund. The total 
amount of the appropriation for each year shall be equal to 4.3 
percent of the total of the salaries of the immediately preceding 
calendar year upon which members' contributions are based, to be 
calculated annually on October 1, and shall be divided into four equal 
quarterly payments. The percentage shall be adjusted to reflect the 
contribution required to fund the normal cost deficit when the 
unfunded obligation has been deemed to be eliminated by the board 
based upon a recommendation from its actuary. If a rate increase or 
decrease Is required, the adjustment may be for no more than 0.25 
percent per year and in no case may the transfer exceed 4.3 percent 
of the total of the salaries of the immediately preceding calendar 
year upon which members' contributions are based. 

(b) The funds transferred pursuant to subdivision (a) shall first be 
applied to meeting the normal cost deficit, lfany, for that fiscal year. 

(c) The transfers made pursuant to this section are in lieu of the 
state. contributions formerly made pursuant to Sections 23401 and 
23402. 

(d) For the purposes of this section, the term "normal cost deficit" 
means the difference between the normal cost rate as determined in 
the actuarial valuation required by Section 22226 and the total of the 
member contribution rate required under Section 22804 and the 
employer contribution rate required under Section 23400, and shall 
exclude ( 1) the portion for unused sick leave service granted 
pursuant to Section 22719, (2) the cost of benefit increases which 
occur after July 1, 1990. The contribution rates prescribed in Section 
22804 and Section 23400 on July 1, 1990, shall be utilized to· make the 
calculations. The normal cost deficit shall then be multiplied by the 
total of the salaries upon which member contributions are based to 
determine the dollar amount of the normal cost deficit for the year. 

(e) Pursuant to Section 22001 and the case law, the members are 
entitled to a financially sound retirement system. The Legislature 
recognizes that the system shall, pursuant to this act, receive less 
funds in the short term than It would have received under former 
Sections 23401 and 23402 (Chapter 282 of the Statutes of 1979). 
However, it is the intent of the Legislature that this section shall 
provide the retirement fund stable and full funding over the long 
term. 

(f) This section continues in effect but in a somewhat different 
form, fully performs, and does not in any way unreasonably impair, 
the contractual obligations determined by the court in California 
Teachers' Association v. Cory, 155 Cal. App. 3d 494. 

(g) This section shall not be construed to be applicable to any. 
unfunded liability resulting from any benefit increase or changes in 
contribution which occur after July 1, 1990. 

(h) The amendments to this section during the 1991-92 Regular 
Session shall be construed and implemented to be in conformity with 
the judicial intent expressed by the court in California Teachers' 
Association v. Cory, 155 Cal. App. 3d 494. · 
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(c) The schedules of notice ·and hearing .shall pro\ide for any 
notice to be served as provided in subdivision (d) of Section 44949. 

(d) Terminations shall be considered effective on a date 30 days 
following initial service of notice. · . 

(e) If termination is not completed, the employee shall be · 
entitled to compensation for the period of time between sen ice of 
the notice of. recommended termination and the board action 
restoring the employee to his or her former position. . 

(f) This section shall remain in effect only until July 1, 1993, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted st11tute, which is 
eqacted before July 1, 1993, deletes or extends that date. · 

·sEC. 10. Section 72250 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72250. (a) The governing board of each community college 

district shllll charge 11 fee of fiFty dollars ($50) per semester unit, or 
the quarter unit equi\'alent, to each student who pre\'iously has been 
awarded a baccalaureate or graduate degree from 11ny public or 
priv11te postsecondary educational institution. 

(b) The governing board shall exempt from subdi\·ision (a), 11nd 
charge the fees specified in Section 72252 to, u student who is uny of 
the following: 

(1) A dislocuted worker, us certified by u stalt:> agency in 
accordance with Subchapter Ill of the federal job Training 
Partnership Act (29 U.S.C. Sec. 1651 et seq.) . 

. (2) A displuced homemuker, liS defined in uccordance with the 
Higher Education Act of 1965, us amended (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1001 et 
seq.). 

(3) A recipient of benefits under the. Aid to Families with 
Dependent. Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Progrum, or a. general 11ssistance 
program. 

(c) 1\:onresident students \\·ho pay nonresident tuition shall be 
exempt from subdivision (a). 

(d) The governing bourd of a community college district may 
require each student who is eligible for un exemption from 
subdivision (11) to file a written oath or affirmation that he or she is 
eligible for the exemption at the time of enrollment. 

(e) It is the intent of the Legislature th111' governing boards 
conduct selective audits of 11ny oath or nffirm11tion filed by.students 
pursuant to subdivision (d). 

(e) It is the further intent of the Legislature that students who 
have not previously been awarded a baccalaureate or graduate 
degree be given priority for enrollment. 

(f) (1) This section shall be operative beginning with the first 
regular academic semester, quarter, or term commencing after 
January l, 1993. · 

(2) Notwithstanding subdivision (c) of Section 84750, decreases in 
the 1992-93 lucal year in credit full-time equivalent students (FTES) 
resulting from the implementation of this section shall not result in 
any reduction in revenue for the 1993-94 fiscal year. Decreases in 
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FTES in the 1992-93 fiscal year shall result. in n revenue reduction 
over the three-year period beginning with the 1994-95 fiscal year, 
except that community college districts shall be entitled to restore 
any reductions in apportionment revenue if there is a subsequent 
increase in FTES. 
· (3) The board of go\·ernors shall report to the Legislature cin or 
before January 1, 1994, on the implementation and impact of this 
section. 

(g) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1996, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a Inter enacted statute, which 
is enacted before January l, 1996, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 11. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to reild: 
72252. (a) The governing board of each community college 

district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this section. · 
(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be ten dollars ($10) 

per unit per semester. · 
The chancellor shall proportionate!)' adjust the amount of the fee· 

for term lengths based upon a quarter system and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term course's. In making th<!'sc 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and thc per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the re\'enues received br districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision ( £) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
re\·enue within the meaning of subdi\·ision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments· by up to 10 
percent to any district that docs not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The Fee requirement does not apply to an)' of the following: 
( 1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 

Section 84711. · 
(2) California State University or University of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes pro\ided by a community college district 
on a campus of the t:niversity of California or a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims un 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the Californin State Urii\'ersity or the University· of 
California. · 

(f) The governing board of a community college district muy 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, Is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementnry Progrum, Gf a general assistance 
program. 
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(h) The fee requirements of- this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the_ time_ of 
enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
aeth·e service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 
"Actl\•e sen•ice of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
means a member of the California National Guaro activated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of· 
nssisting students to pay the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing v.ith Section 69500) of Part 42. 

(j) The board of go\'ernors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. · 

(k) This section shall remain in effec·t only until January 1, 1995, 
and us of that date is repealed, unless a·later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 12. Section 33401 of the Health and Safety Code is amended 
to rl'ad: 

33401. (a) The ogene)' rna}' in nny year during which it owns 
property inn rcde\'elopment project pay directly to any city, county, 
city and count>·· district, including, but not limited to, a school 
district, or other public corporation for whose benefit a tax would 

· ha\'e been levied upon the property had it not been exempt, an 
amount of money in lieu of ta.les. 

A propoT"tionatc share of uny amount of money paid by an agency 
to any city nnd county pursuant to this subdi\'ision shall be disbursed 
by the city and county to any school district with territory located · 
within a rede\'elopment project area in the city and county. 
"Proportionate share," as used in this section, meuns the ratio of the 
school district tax rate, which is included in the total tax rate of the 
city and county, to the total tax rate of the city and county. 

(b) The agency may also pay to any taxing agency with territory 
located within a project area other than the community which has 
adopted the project, any amounts of money which the agency has 
found are nece~ary and appropriate to alleviate any finanCial 
burden or detriment caused to any taxing agency by a 
redevelopment project. The payments to a to.xillg agency in any 
single year shall not exceed the. amount of property tax revenues 
which would have been received by that taxing agency if all the 
property tax revenues from the project area had been allocated to 
all the affected taxing agencies without regard to the division of taxes 
required by Sectiori 33670, except that a greater paymerit may be 
established by agreement between the agency and one or more 
taxing agencies, except a school district, if the other taxing agencies 
agree to defer payments for one or more years in order to accomplish 
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the purposes of the project at an earlier time than would otherwise 
be the case. The amount of any greater payments shall not exceed 
the amount of payment cieferred. The payments shall be approved 
by a resolution, adopted by the redevelopment agency, which shall 
contain findings,. supported by subst:antiol e\idence, that the 
redevelopment project will cause or has caused a financial burden or 
detriment to the taxing agency and that the payments are necessary 
to alleviate the financial burden or detriment. 

The requirement that the agency may make payments to a tilxing 
entity only to alleviate n financial burden or detriment, as defined in 
Section 33012, and only after approval by a resolution which contains 
specified findings, shnll apply only to payments made by an agency 
pursuant to an agreement between an ngency and a ta.xing entity 
which is executed by the agency on or nfter the effective dnte of 
amendments to this section enncted by the Statutes of 1984. 

(c) Each school district and communi!)' college district thnt may 
be eligible for payments under this section shall request, in writing, 
that the agency make those payments. 

SEC. 13. It is the intent of the Legislature that Section 44955.6 of 
the Education Code, as added by Section 7 of this act, does not 
constitute ·a chnnge in, but is declnrntory of, existing law and is 
intended to clarif)' the intent of the Legislature ut the time of the 
enactment of the section regarding its npplicnbility. 

SEC. 14. The Legislature hereb)· finds and declares us follows: 
(a) Current ·Jaw provides that the Diagnostic Schools for 

Neurologically Handicapped Children are a purl of the public school 
system. 

(b) Diagnostic Schools for Neurologicullr Hundicnpped Children 
were established to provide assessments, diagnostic sen-ices, and 
educational planning sen•ices for hundicapped children referred by 
special education programs. 

(c) Section 3025 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations 
states, in part, that .the "Schools for the Deaf and Blind and the 
Diagnostic Schools shall conduct assessments pursuant to the 
provisions of Education Code Section 56320, et seq." 

(d) Other than assessments provided by the Diagnostic Schools 
for Neurologically Handicapped Children, assessments provided for 
handicapped children by either local educationol agencies or 
through nonpublic, nonsectarian schools are considered 
appropriations for the purposes set forth in Section 8 of Article XVI 
of the California Constitution. 

SEC. 15. (a) Each school district that received funding during 
the 1992-93 fiscal year £rom the program specified in Article 9 
(commencing ·with Section 54760) of Chapter 9 of Part 29 of the 
Education Code shall request the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction to add, commencing with the 1993-94 fiscal year and each 
fiscal year thereafter, the funds received under that program ln the 
1992-93 fiscal year to the base revenue limit, or to one or more of the 
categorical programs specified under that program, as it existed 
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during the 1992-93 fiscal year. · 
(b) Commencing with the 1993-94 fiscal year, nnd each fiscal year 

thereafter, the Superintendent of Public Instruction shllll allocate 
the funds received by school districts under the program specified 
in Article 9 (commencing with Section 54760) of Chapter 9 of Plll't 
29 of the Education Code during the 1992-93 fiscal year, as school 
districts requested pursuant to subdivision (a). 

(c) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall specify 11 date 
by which school districts shall request how the funds shall be 
allocated during the 1993-94 fiScal )'ear und each fiscal year 
thereafter. If a school district fails to notify the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction by the date specified by the superintend~nt how 
it desires the funds to be allocated, the superintendent shall add the 
funds to the school district's re\•enue limit. 

SEC. 16. The Legislature finds and declares that this act furthers 
the purposes of the Classroom Instructional lmpro\'ement and 
Accountability Act. 

SEC. 17. (a) Section 72252 of Lhc Education Code, as amt'ndt•d 
by Section 11 of this act, shall be operative beginning with the firsl 
regular academic semester, quarter or tt'rm commt•ncing uftl.'r 
january I, 1993. 

(b) :"\otwithsta.nding any other pro\'ision of luw, for that portion 
of the 1992-93 fiscal year preceding the operative dat~ of Section 
72252 of the Education Code us amended bv Section 11 of this net, 
the governing board of t'ach community college district shall chaqw 
each student a fee in the amount of six dollars ( S6) · p·er unit P•'r 
semester. 

SEC. 18. !'\citwithstanding Section 2.UU of Chapter IIR of thc
Statutes of 1991, of the unencumbered balance of the appropriation 
made under Schedule (a) of' Item 6110-101-001 of that section, tht! 
sum of one billion eight}'·three million dollars (81,083,000,000) shall 
revert, as of the effective clute of this net, to the unappropriatt•d 
surplus of the General Fund. 

SEC. 19. In) The sum of one billion eighty;three million dollars 
($1,083,000,000) is hereby appropriated from the Genernl Fund for 
transfer to Section A of the Stat~ School Fund for apportionment to 
school districts as an emergency loan. That :1ppropriution shall be 
distributed to school districts for the 1991-92 fiscal )''ear pursuant to 
Section 42238 of the Education Code in the s:1me mannt:>r thut funds 
are apportioned pursuant to Schedule (a) of Item 6110-101-0UI of 
Section 2.00 of the Budget Act of 1991, u.s set forth in ChuptC'r llH of 
the Statutes of 1991. 

(b) No interest payment shull be required with regard to the loan 
authorized under subdivbion (a). The repayment of thut loan shall 
be governed by statutory provision that expressly addresses that loan. 

(c) The moneys appropriated for loan purposes under subdivision 
{a) shall not be deemed, for any fu;cul year, to be either "Generul 
Fund revenues a.ppropriuted for school districts" or an)' part of"total 
allocations to school districts" for purposes of Section 8 of Article XVI 
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reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 33. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preseniation of the public peace, health, or Sllfety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and snail go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting· the necessity are: 

In order to make certain essential changes in education-related 
financing for purposes of the 1992-93 fiscal year, it is necessary that 
this act take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 704 

An act to amend and supplement the Budget Act of 1992 by 
amending Items 3540-001-001, 3940-001-001, and 3940-001-193 of, and 
to repeal Item 3540-001-197 of, Section 2.00 thereof, relating to 
resources, making an appropriation therefor, and declaring the 
urgency thereof, to take effect immediately. 

)Approved by Co•-emor September 14. 1992. Filed wllh 
Secretary or Stale s~ptember 15, 1992.) 

The! people of the Stute of Culiforniu do enact tJS follows: 

SECTION 1. .Item 3540-001-001 of Section 2.00 of the Budget Act 
of 1992 is amended to read: 

3540-001-001-For Support of Department of Forestry 
and Fire Protection ...................................................... 227,033,000 
Schedule: 
(a) 100000-Personal services .................. 253,673,000 
(b) 300000-0perating expenses and 

·equipment .......................................... 110,115,000 
(bx) Travel-related reduction .............. -352,000 
(c) Reimbursements .......... ; ................... -86,812,000 
(d) Amount payable from the General 

Fund (Item 3540-006-001) ............ -:-20,000,000 
(e) Amount payable from the Special 

Account for Capital Outlay (Item 
3540-001-036) .................................... -1,187,000 

(f) Amount payable from the Califor-
nia Environmental License Plate 
Fund (Item 3540-001-140) .............. -6,427,000 

(g) Amount payable from the Outer 
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11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Co\'ernment Code, 
these regulations shall not be rep_ealed by the Office of 
Administrative Law and shall remain in effect until revised or 
repealed by the department adopting the regulations. 

SEC. 4. No reimbursement is required by this act pursuant to 
Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California Constitution because the 
Legislature finds and declares that there are savings as well as costs 
in this act which, in the aggregate, do not result in additional net 
costs. Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the· Co\'ernment Code, 
unless otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall 
become operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant 
to the California Constitution. 

SEC. 5. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity art>: 

In order to facilitate ilnpl!lmentation of the Title XIX Personal 
Care program, and bridge the gnp between the current In-Home 
Supportive Service Program and the Personal Cure Option .program · 
and remaining in-home supportive ser\'ices programs as soon ns 
possible, it is necessary that this uct tnke effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 8 

An act to amend Sections 66602, 66606,66901, 669().1, 67143, 67380, 
68052, 68076,68077, 69513, 69612.5, 70011,71092, 76064,.76221, 7622.2, 
87615, 89006, 89009, 89011, 89034, 89230. 89705, 92612, 92620, 94020, 
94021, 94362, 94380, and 94385 of, to amend and renumber Section 
89033.1 of, to amend and renumber the heuding of Chapter 15.5 
(commencing with Section 67380} of Part 40 of, the heading of 
Chapter 9 (commencing with Section 92690} of Purt 57 of, the 
heuding of Article 6.5 (commencing with Section 69612) of Chapter 
2 of Part 42 of, the heading of Article 6.6. (commencing with Section 
69618} of Chapter . 2 of Purt 42 of, the heading of Article 6.7 

· (commencing with Section 69619} of Chapter 2 of Part 42 of, the 
bending of Article 4 (commencing with Section 71090) of Chapter '1 
of Part 44 of, the heading of Article 6 (commencing with Section 
72330) of Chapter 3 of Part 45 of, and the heading of Article 1.5 
(commencing with Section 78210) of Chapter 2 of Part 48 of, to add 
Sections 72029 and 72205 to, and to add Chapter 2 ( COII1mencing with 
Section 76300) to Part 47 of, to repeal Sections 66907, 67381, 67382, 
69506.6, 69619.3, 69702, 76300, 76330, 87356, 89010, 89033, and 92583 of, 
to repeal Article 2 (commencing with Section 66910) of Chapter 11 
of Part 40 of, Article 2.5 (commencing with Section 66914) of Chapter 
11 of Part 40 of, Article 3 (commencing with Section 66915) of 
Chapter 11 of Part 40 of, Article 2 (commencing with Section 72241) 
of Chapter 3 of Part 45 of, Article 2.5 (comm~ncing with Section 
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89050) of Chapter 1 of Part 55 of; Article 3 (commencing with Section 
89730) of Chapter 6 of Part 55 of, Chapter 9 (commencing with 
Section 85410) of Part 50 of, and Chapter 4 (commencing with 
Section 99170) of Part 65 of, and to repeal the heading of Chapter 15.6 
(commencing with Section 67385) of Part 40 of, and the heading of 
Chapter 3.8 (commencing with Section 94385) of Part 59 of, the 
Education ·Code, and to amend Section 50330 of the Government 
Code, relating to postsecondary education, and declaring the 
urgency thereof, to take effect Immediately. 

[Approved by Governor April 15, 1993. Fll<'d with 
Secretaf)' or State April 15, 1993.1 

The people of the State of California do enact ss follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 66602 of the Educntion Code is amended to 
read: 

66602. (a) The board shall be composed of the following four ex 
orlicio members: the Governor, the Lieutenant Governor, the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and the person named by the 
trustees to serve as the Chancellor of the California State University; 
a representative of the alumni associations ofthe state university and 
colleges, selected for a two-year term by the alumni council, 
California State University, which representative shall not be an 
employee of the California. State University during the two-year 
term; and 16 appointive members appoiiii"ed by the Go\•ernor and 
subject to confirmation by two-thirds of the Senate. 

(b) There shall also be appointed by the Governor for a two-year 
term, a student from a California state university or college who shall 
have at least a junior year standing at the institution he or she 
attends, and shall remain in good standing as a student for the 
two-year term. In the selection of 11 student as a member of the board, 
the Governor shall appoint the student from a list of names of not 
more than five persons furnished by student representatives of euch 
of the universities and colleges of the California State University. The 
student representative of a university or college shall be the elected 
student body president or, in the case of a university or college not · 
having an elected student body president, the person receiving the 
highest number of votes cast at a student body election held to select 
the student representative. Any appointment to fill a vacancy of a 
student member shall be effective only for the remainder of the term 
of the person's office that became vacated. 

The term . of office of the student member of the board shall 
commence on July 1 and expire on June 30.two years thereafter. 

(c) The Speaker of the Assembly shall be an ex officio member, 
having equal rights and duties with nonlegislative members. 

(d) There shall 'also be appointed by the Governor for a two-year 
term, a faculty member from the California State University who 
shall be tenured at the California state university or college at which 
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7 2IY.!9. Th.! gov~rning board of a comnlllnity college district may 
by !"<'solution limit campaign expenditures or contributions in 
cll'ctions to district offices. 

Sb;C; 2M. Section 722U:5 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72205. The 11pproval of any . state :agency shall not be a 

prert>quisite to 11ccept:mceo by the governing board of any 
community college district of a gift, dona lion, bequest, or devise. No 
reul or personal property, including money, ncceptedby a governing 
board pttr)<HLilt to this section shall be considert>d in determining the 
L•ligitnlity of th~ district for an apportionmC'nt from the Sto.te School 
Fund nor iu d~lerminiug tht.! amount lh~·reuf . 
. SEC. 29. Article 2 (commencing with Section 72241) of Chapter 
:3 of l'art 4.'i nf the Education Codt.> is n·pealed. 

SEC. 30. The bending of Article 6 !commencing with Section 
7::!:3!'1111 nfCII,aptt~r 3 clfP:irt'4.'5 nftht:- Echal-;ation Codl' is nmended and 
n·mullbL'r<•d lo read: ·· 

:\rticle 2. Collt.>gc Polict' 

SI~C. 31. s .. ction 76064 of the EducatioP Cock• is 11mended to read: 
7tiil64. ·In addition to deposit or inn-,tment pursuant to Section 

il'iVi3, th,, funds of a student bod~· on;.ll!ization mny be loo.ned or 
im·•·stcd in :Ill~' of the following wa)·s: 

I ol) Loan:;, with or without into;or.";,t. to unr student body 
:Jro,:,rnizathual'~tablishc.'d in another communit) L·ullege of the district 
f<ll' ,, peric,d not to excet.•d three r.:ar;. 

• i11. ln\·,.,r mrJnt.'Y in P•~rnum~:-nt irnpr •I .. •na<·nL:; to an~· community 
L':Jil··:<41! di~trk-t prnpt~rty includin;:, I;.,~ .wt lnnik·d to, buildings, 
a \II "::HJilil,, parkin':\ liacililil'.~, gyrnnasi.u'"· 'winuning pools, sto.diu 
an;! pluyiug fields. whL•rc thuse facilili<'>. •.or puninns thereof, nre used 
f,,r ,·,)llduc:ing ~tudt'llt cxtrucurricul:1r aC·t.ililil'·· or student spectator 
spurts, .or. wht.'n those imprO\'t'lllt'llb 11re f•Jr the benefit of the 
sturlc-nt botlv. The investment shall bv mJde on condition that the 
pnr:dpul ,,,;aount of lht> in\·estment plu, u r••asonuble amount of 
inh.•rest th.•reon shall be returned to the ;;tudent body organiution 
as pro\'id,··d herein .. .l,.n~· communi!)' cuJi,!ge di,trict upproving the 
in1·,,~tm~nt shuU cstiiblish u'fund in uL'.::-:~rdanr:·c with the California 
C•Hnmunit:-· Cullt•gcs Budget and . .I,.L·r:·.,unting ~·fanual in which 
rncm!:'ys ckrin•d from. the rentnl ot' Cl)tnmunity college district 
pr· •pert} 'lr, stul.lcnt body orgunizdtiuu, ,hull J,,. deposited. Moneys 
t·ni iecteci by the gow•rning board for uutumobilc parking facilities as 
nuthuriud by Sr:.·ction 70.1~0 shall be dcp'J)ited in the fund designated 
b)· lh~ t::.liforniu Coti1rr·.unit)· Cull•·!!:'> Bml!.(et and Accounting 
:..l:mua\11 the parking fuci!itk•s wt:·re pnJ'ided lur by investment of 
stwlt•nl b<;!h· funds undt•r this section. :O.lunC\'' ~hall be returned to 
th(: smcient' bud~· organization ,._ t·J.Jm.:m,jhalcd by this section 
c:·;du.\i\·t·l~· from tht' spel:inl fund unci onl~· to the extent that there 
.He' muLlL=':O> in the.: S!JI.!'Cial fund. When"'''-'r thcr<~ ure no outstanding 
obligations ag11inst the special fund ..... i: mon<>ys ·therein muy be 
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transferred to the general fund of the school district by action of the 
local governing board. 

Two or more student body organizations of the same community 
college district may join together in making the investments in the 
same manner as is authomed herem for a single student .body. 
Nothing herein shall be construed so as to limit the discretion of the 
local governing board in charging rental for use of community 
college district property by student body organizations as provided 
in Section 76060. 

SEC. 32. Section 76221 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
76221. Community college districts shall notify students in 

writing of. their rights under this chapter upon the date of the 
student's enrollment and at least annually thereafter. The notice 
shall take a form that reasonably notifies students of the ovailnbilb· 
of the following specific information: · 

(a) The types of student records and information contained 
therein that are directly related to students and maintained by thL• 
institution. . · . 

(b) The official responsible for the maintenance of each type of 
record. · 

(c) The location of the log or record required to be maintained 
pursuant to Section 76222. 

(d) The criteria to be used by the institution in defining "officials 
and . employees" and . in determining "legitimate educational 
interest" as used in Section 76222 and subdivision (a 1 of Section 
76243. 

(e) The policies of the institution for reviewing and expunging 
those records. 

(f) The right of the student to ha\·e access to his or her records. 
(g) The procedures for chaJ.lenging the c;ontent of student 

records. 
(h) The cost if any that will be charged for reproducing copies of 

records. 
(i) The categories of information that the institution has 

designated as directory information pursuant to Section 76240. 
Ul Any other rights and requirements set forth in this chapter und 

the right of the student to file a complaint with the t:nited States 
Department of Education concerning an alleged failure by the 
institution to comply with Section 438 of the General Education 
Provisions Act (20 U.S.C.A. 1232g). 

SEC. 33. Section 76222 of the Education Code is amended to rend: 
76222. A log or record shall be maintained for each studenfs 

record which lists all persons, agencies, or organizations r.equesting 
or receiving information from the record and the legitimate interests 
therefor. The liSting need not include any of the following: . 

(a) Students to whom access is granted pursuant to Section 76230. 
(b) Parties,to whom directory information is released pursuant to 

Section 76240. 
(c) Parties for whom written consent has been executed by the 
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student pursuant to S~ctio~ 7~ ..•. ·. . .. 
(d) Officials or elllpJ!Jy~s. having ·.a legi~at~ ~ucational 

inter~~·pur~ant to ~pd,iyjsi~q. (1,1) of Section 7~. . .. . . .. 
: The log or. r~ shall ~ OPE!'1. ~Q, inspecgon :anly by ~~ stl,l.dent 
and the com,rnu¢ty college official or his or tu~r:A~siiJI!.~·resp~!lslple 
for the maintenance of student records, and to the Comp,q.oller 
Gel'letal,of:<~e United Stl!.tes, th~ .Secretary of Ed.ucatiii!l, an 

. administrative bead-of an educa.tion ag~ncy .as defined in Pub,lir I...aw 
93-380, and state educational authorities .. ~ a.means of auditin~ the 
operation of the system. ·. . , . . . . . . . . 
·'SEC. 34. Chapter 2 ( commenci0g Y{ith Section 76300) is added to 

!'art 47 of the' Education. Code, t9 rend: '' 
'r' 

CHAJ'TER 2. FEEs 
.,. . ,. . ' .. · 

Article .1. · Enrollment Fees and Finu~~ia.l Aid 

76300. (a) The ,g~~eJP!ng board of each c:om1nllnity college 
district shall charge•each §~udent .a fee pursuant . .tq ,this ·~ection. 

(b) The fee .. prescr.ibed·by .this section shull be ten dollurs ($10) 
per unit per semester. . . .. . 

The c.hancellor sh!lll proportionately adjust the. ~ffi.ount·of the fee 
for term lengths bused upon a quarter system and shalL also 
proportionately •lldjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions;·.•and. other short-term .courses. \n making .these 
adjustments, the chancellqr may round the_ per unjt fee an~ the per 
t~rm. or per session fee :to t!le nea,rest dollar. . . · · 

(c) For the purposes of con;~puting apportioqmcnts to conilnunitr 
college districts; ~8 perc;ent of tl)~ .revc11ues received by districts 
from charging a .fee pursuant 'to th~.section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) an~ .. (h) shall be d~med \O be local 
property tax revenue within the meaning of subdi\·isiorl rb) of 
Section ·84700. . ' · · 

'(d) The chanceJlqr shall reduce appprtiolln:i.Ei!tlts h>· up' ~~ 10 
percent to, any district that does not collect the· fees prescribed br 
this ,section. . . 

{e.) .The fee requirement does not applr to any of tl'\e ff!l!~wing: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses desigll!lted by 

. Section 847U. ' . . · , · 
· · . {2) California State University or UniverSity C?f c;alif om_ia st_u.den ts 

enrolled in- remedial, .classes provid~ by :ll! COIDfll unity .col!~ge district 
on a campus •Of. the· University, of: Califor11ia or. a CIIJTlpus ?f the 
California· State · University, for whom the distri~f, claim5 an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an .~J.gr~~m!lnt betweeJil the 
district and the Califomin State University or .the' T,Jniversity of 
California. · · · . . · · · .. · . . . 
· (f) The ·governing board of a commu~jty college dis~~ct may 
exempt special part·time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001- from the fee requirement. .. · 
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(g) The fee requirements o£ this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time ·or 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Chlldren program, the Supplemental · Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 
program. . 

. (h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1· for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or. surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of o. disability resulting from an e\'ent that occurred while in the 
o.ctive service of the sto.te, or is permanently disabled as a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active sen.ice of the state. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
meo.ns n member of the California 1'\ntional Guard activated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student financial nid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
assisting students to pay the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with SL•ction 69500) of Purt 42. . 

U) The board of go\·ernors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. · 

(k) This section shall r·emain in effect only uri til January 1, 1995, 
and us of that date is repcu.led, unless a 'Iuter enacted statute, which 
is chaptcred before january 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

76310. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to pro\'ide adequate 
funding for the- purpose of providing fin:mciul uid funds direct!)' to 
low-income students who cannot pay the fees specified in subdi\'ision 
(b) of Section 76300, and for the purpose of defraying fees pursuant 
to subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 76300. 

(b) It is the intent of the Legislature thut all funds provided 
pursuant to subdivision (a) be allocated to community college 
districts. In prescribing the manner of allocation, the board shall 
endeavor to ensure that students with similar characteristics are 
treated similarly with respect to the provision of financial aid 
pursuant to this section, regardless of the community college they 
attend. · · 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the board shall consider 
the number of students eligible for assistance in the prior academic 
year and other factors that may have bearing on the amount of these 
funds required by each community college district. 

The board may allocate up to 7 percent of the total amount of funds 
provided pursuant to subdivision (a) to community college districts 
for delivery of student financial aid services required as a result of 
this section. Funds so allocated to a district for delivery of student 
finlliicial aid services shall supplement, and shall not supplant, the 
level of funds allocated for the administration of student financial aid 
programs during the 1983-84 fiscal year, adjusted annually in 
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accordance with the cost-of-living acljustment to the genero.l 
apportionments. 

The board shall be provided adequate resources through the 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. . 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in subdivision (b) of 
Section 76300, and only in an amount . equal to the fee actuo.lly 
charged the student pursuant to those sections. In addition, the 
chancellor shall pay districts the amount of fees defrayed pursuant 
to subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 76300. 

(d) Districts that receive an allocation of funds pursuant to this 
section shall administer and award the funds in acc·ordance with. 
regulations adopted by the board of governors. 

(e) If the amount of funds provided pursuant to subdivision (a) 
exceeds the need for financial aid to students who cannot afford to 
pay the fee charged pursuant to rubdivision (b) of Section 76300, the 
excess sho.ll revert to the General Fund. 

(f) If the amount needed for financial aid to students who cannot 
afford the fee charged pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 76300 
and·to pay districts for the total amount of fees defrayed pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h) of Section 76300 is greater than the amount 
of funds provided pursuant to subdi\ision (a), the chancellor shall 
certify to the Department of Finance the amount of the additional 
funds that ore required. Upon receipt of this certification, the 
Director of Finance shall take an}' odministnltive action available to 
him or her to transfer the additional funds, pursuant to the Budget 
Act or as otherwise provided b>· the Legislature. 

76320. The fee requirements of Section 76300 shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 . Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, at the tiine of enrollment, 
is a child or dependent of a veteran, as specified in· subdivision (a\, 
(b), or (c) of Section 32320. · 

76330.. (a) The governing board of each community college 
district shall charge a fee of fifty dollars ($50) per semester unit, or 
the quarter unit equivalent, to each student who previously has been 
awarded a baccalaureate or graduate degree from any public or 
private postsecondary educational institution. 

(b) The governing board shall exempt from subdivision (a), and 
charge the fees specified in Se'ction 72252 to, a student .who is any of 
the following: 

(1) A dislocated worker, as certified by a state agency in 
accordance with Subchapter III of the federal Job Training 
Partnership Act (29 U.S. C. Sec. 1651 et seq.). 

(2) A displaced homemaker, as defined in accordance with the 
Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1001 et 
seq.). 

(3) A recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent . Children program, the Supplemental. Security 
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helping the victim deal with academic difficulties that may arise 
because of the victimization and its impact. 

(7) Procedures for guaranteeing confidentiality and 
appropriately handling requests for information from the press, 
concerned students, and parents. 

(8) Each victim of sexual assault should receive information about 
the existence of at least the following options: criminal prosecutions, 
civil prosecutions, the disciplinary process through the college, the 
availability of mediation, alternative housing assignments, and 
academic assistance alternatives. 

(c) For the purposes of this section, ''sexual assault" includes, but 
is not limited to, rape, forced sodom)', forced oral copulation, rape by 
a foreign object, sexual battery, or threat of sexll,alassault. . 

SEC. 56. Chapter 4 (commencing \\ith Sec"tion·-99170) of"Part 65 
of the Education Code is repealed. 

SEC. 56.5. Section 50330 of the Government Code is amended to 
rend: 

50330. Whether governed under general laws or charter, a local 
agency may donate and grant to the Regents of the Uni\"ersity of 
California, the Trustees of the California State t.:ni\"ersity, or the 
governing board of n community college district real property that 
it owns as n site for university buildings and grounds; state university 
buildings and grounds, or community college buildings and grounds, 
us the case may be. A local agency may expend funds, incur 
indebtedness, and issue bonds for the acquisition of o site \\ithin or 
without its boundaries for the purposes of this section. 

SEC. 57. This net is nn urgenC)' statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health. or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order for the technical changes made by this act to. take effect 
as soon as possible, it is necessary .that this net take effect 
immediately. 

CHAPTER 9 

An net to amend Section 798.17 of the Civil Code, relating to 
mobilehomes, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take effect 
immediately. 

(Approved by Covemor April' 28, 1993. Filed With 
Secretory or State April 29, 1993. I 

The people of the State of California do enact as Follows: 

SECTION l. Section 798.17 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 
798.17. (a) (1) Rental agreements meeting the criteria of 

subdivision (b) shnll be exempt from any ordinunce, rule, regulation, 
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The amount per o.cre in subdivisio~ (o.) mo.y be increased by the 
Secretary of the Resources Agency to a figure which would offset any 
savings due to a more restrictive determination by the secretary as 
to what land is devoted to open-space use of statewide significance. 

·SEC. 2. The sum of twenty mtllion nine hundred two thousand 
two hundred ninety dollars ($20,902,290) is hereby appropriated 
from the Genero.l Fund.in augmento.tion of schedule (e) of Item 
9100-101..()()1 of the Budget Act of 1993 for the purpose of increasing 
subventions to counties and cities for open space pursuant to Section 
16142 of the Government Code. 

SEC. 3.' .This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immedio.te preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV .of the Constitution and sho.ll go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to pro\;de fiscal management o.uthority as soon as possible 
for the urgent needs of the state and local governments in light of 
the current shortfall in state revenues, it is necessary that this net take 
effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 66 

An act to amend Sections 40043, 41203.1, 41204.5, 41206, 41339, 
42243.6, 42243.9, 42246, 42247, 42247.2, 42249.2, 51216, 51226, 66161.5, 
and 76300 of, to amend and repeal Section 14022.3 of, and to add 
Sections· 1983.5, 2558.4, 2558.45, 2.558.6, 14002.1, 41204.6, 41206.1, 
41601.3, 42238.14, 42238.145, 42238.16, 42238.17, 42238.18, 42238.19, 
46010.3, 46015, 46300.2, 46300.6, .46300.7, 51747.3, and 84751 to, the 
Education Code, to amend Section 97.5 of the Revenue· and Taxation 
Code, and to amend Sections 18, 19, 20, o.nd 28 of, and to repeal 
Sections 22, 23, 26, and 27 of, Chapter 703 of the Statutes of 1992, 
making an appropriation therefor, and declaring the .urgent:)' 
thereof, to take effeCt immediately. . 

[Appro\'ed by Co,·ernor June 30, 1993. Filed l'ith 
Secretor)' of Stnte June 30, 1993.] 

The people of the State of.California do enact as Fol/.ows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1983.5 is added to the Education Code, to 
read: ··•··· · 

1983.5. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, 
community school apportionments 'may be claimed only for pupils 
enrolled in grades 7 to 12, inclusive. . 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, apportionments 
claimed by a eounty office of education for units of average daily 

· attendance for·pupils enrolled pursuant to subdivision (c) of Section 
1981 in excess of the number claimed by that county office in the 

. 1991-92 fiscal year shall be funded at the statewide average revenue . . 
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limit per unit of average daily' attendance for that category of 
enrollment. · 

SEC. 2. Section 2558.4 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
2558.4. For the purposes of this article, the revenue limit for the 

1993-94 fiscal year for each county superintendent of schools 
determined pursuant to this article and adjusted pursuant to Section 
2558.6 shall be reduced by a 9.77 percent deficit factor. 

SEC. 3. Section 2558.45 Is added to the Education Code, to rend: 
2558.45. (a) For the purposes of this article, the revenue limit for 

the 1994-95 fiScal year for each county superintendent of schools 
determined pursuant to this article and adjusted pursuant to Section 
2558.6 shall be reduced by a deficit factor calculated as follows: 

100- (90.23 X 100) 
(100 + C) 

For purposes of this calculation, "C'' is the percentage determin-ed 
pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 42238.1 for the.l994-95 lisen) 
year. 

(b) 1'\otwithstanding subdivision (a), the revenue limit for each 
county superintendent of schools for the 1995-96 fiscal. year and each 
fLScal year thereafter shall be determined as if the revenue limit for 
that county superintendent of schools had been determined for the 
1994-95 fiscal ye:ir without being reduced by that deficit factor. 

SEC. 4. Section 2558.6 is added to the Education Code, to reud: 
2558.6. (a) 1'\oh\ithstanding any other pro\'ision of law, the 

county superintendent of schools shall increase or decrease, as 
appropriate, the total revenue limit computed pursuant to 
paragraph (2) of subdi\'ision (c) of Section 2550 and subdi\ision (b) 
of Section 14054 bv ·the amount of the increased or decreased 
employer contributions to the Public Employees' Retirement 
System resulting from the enactment of the act adding this section, 
adjusted for any changes in those contributions resulting from 
subsequent changes in employer contribution rates, excluding rate 
changes due to the direct transfer of the state-mandated portion of 
the employer contributions to the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, through the current fiscal year. 

(b) For the 1993-94 fiscal year, the amount per average daily 
attendance for each county office of education computed pursuant 
to paragraph (2) of subdivision (c) of Section 2550 and subdivision 
(b) of Section 14054 shall be reduced by the 1992-93 Public 
Employees' Retirement System reduction computed pursuant to 
Provision 3 ofltem 6110-106-001 of Section 2.00 of the Budget·Act of 
1992, excluding Investment Dividend. Disbursement Account 
(IDDA) and Extraordinary Performance Dividend Account 
(EPDA) credits, divided by the 1992-93 "other. purpose average 
daily attendance" computed pursuant to paragraph (2) of 
subdivision (c) of Section 2550 and subdivision (b) of Section 1_4054. 
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amount of the fee increase for the 1992-93 academic year shall be 
included in the base fee for the 1993-94 academic year, and each 
academic year thereafter. . 

SEC. 34. Section 76300 of the Education Code, as adde~ by 
Chapter 8 of the Statutes of 1993, is amended to read: 

76300. (a) The governing board of each· community college 
district shall charge each student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be fifteen dollars ($15) 
per unit per semester up to a total not to exceed one hundred fifty 
dollars ($150) per student per semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. ln making these 
adjustments, the chai:~cellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this. section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) shall be deemed to be local 
property tax revenue within the meaning of Section 8-1751. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Student~ enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by · 

Section 84711. · 
(2) California State Universit}' or Uni\·ersit}' of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes pro\;ded by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or a campus of ·the 
California State University, for wh.om the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the University of 
California. · 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special. part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 76310 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the · Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general asSistance 
program. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 76310 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse whg has not 
remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred whil~ in the 
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active service of the state, or is pennanently disabled as a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
means a member of the California National Guard acti\·ated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
· assisting students to pay the fee required by this section rna~· be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 

(j) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. 

(k) This section shnll remnin.ln effect only until July 1, 1995, and 
as of thnt date is repealed, unless a Inter enacted statute, which is 
chnptered before july 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 35. Section 84751 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
84751. In calculating each community college district's revenue 

level for each fiscal year pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 84750, 
the chancellor shall subtract, from the total revenues owed, all of the 
following: 

(a) The local property tax revenue specified by law for general 
operating support, exclusive of bond interest and redemption. 

(b) 1'\inety·eight percent of the fee revenues collected pursuant 
to Secti<1n 76300 and mone)'S received for fees defrayed pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h) of that section. · 

(c) Motor vehicle license fees received pursuant to Section 
11003.4 of the Re\·enue and Ta.~:ation Code. 

(d) Timber )'ield tax revenue received pursuant to Section 38905 
of the Revenue and Taxation Code. 

SEC. 35.5. Section 97.5 of the Revenue and Taxation Code is 
amended to rend: 

97.5. Except as otherwise provided in Section 97.51 or 97.52, for 
the purpose of apportioning property tax revenues each fiscal year: 

(a)· The amount of property tax revenue allocated pursuant to 
subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 96 or subdivision (a) of Section 
97, modified by any adjustments made pursuant to Section 99 or 99.4, 
and subdivision (e) of Section 98, shall be combined to compute the 
total amount of property tax revenue allocated to the jurisdiction 
with respect to the tax rate area. 

(b) The total amount of property tax revenue allocated to each 
jurisdiction with respect to all tax rate areas as determined pursuant 
to subdivision (a) shall be added to compute a total amount of 
property tax revenue for a jurisdiction in all tax rate areas. 

(c) Each amount determined pursuant to subdivision (b) shall be 
divided by the total of all such amounts computed. The quotient 
determined shall be used to apportion actual property tax collections 
and shall be known as the "property tax apportionment factors."· 

(d) (1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law; for the 
1990-91 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, the auditor shall 
divide the sum of the amounts calculated with respect to each 
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services,' shall not exceed the total amount appropriated for those 
education programs for the 1993-94 fiscal year. 

(a) A Joan payment is made pursuant to Section 61 of this act. 
(b) The aggregate sum of funds appropriated for the purposes of 

Section 8 of Article XVI of. the California Constitution for education 
programs for K·l2., is less than four thousand two hundred seventeen 
dollars ($4,217) per 'enrollment' as defined in subdivision (a) of 
Section 14022..3 of the Education Code. For the purposes of this 
subdivision, "the aggregate sum of funds appropriated for the 
purposes of Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution for 
education programs for K·12' Is General. Fund revenues and 
allocated local proceeds of taxes provided to programs for K·12 

. pursu!lnt to Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution, 
adjusted for loans and shifts between fiScal years in a manner that 
reflects actuul funding availuble for educution programs for 
kindergarten nnd grades 1 to 12, inclush•e, for the fiscal yenr in which 
this subdivision applies. 

SEC. 64. :"otwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, 
for the 1993-9-tand 1994-95 fiscal years, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction shall certify to the Controller for purposes of Sections 
14002, 14004, and 41301 of the Education Code amounts that do not 
exceed the amounts needed to fund schoot district revenue limits 
pummnt to Section 42238 of the Education Code, as adjusted 
pursuant to Sections 42238.14 and 42238.145 of the Education Code, 
and county office of education revenue limits pursuant to Section 
2558 of the Education Code, us adjusted pursuant to Section 2558.4 
and 2558.45 of the Education Code. In determining the amounts to 
be certified to the Controller, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction shall include and reflect the emergency loan made nnd 
distributed pursuant to Section 48. 

SEC. 65. An}' judicial action or proceeding to challenge, review, 
set a:.idc, void; or annul the provisions of Sections 18, 19, 20, and 28, 
of Chapter 700 of the Statutes of 1992, as amended by Sections 36, 37, 

· 38, and 43, respectively, of Senate Bill 399 of the 1993-94 Regulnr 
Session or any other provision of this act, shall proceed by application 
or complaint filed within 45 days of the effective date of this act. 

SEC. 66. If any provision of this act or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstances is held invalid, that invalidity shall no.t 
affect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given 
effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the 
provisions of this act are severable. 

SEC. 67. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government 
Code, if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs mandated by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
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Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Go\·emment Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC .. 68. (a) Subdivision (b) shall be operative in the e\·ent that 
any appellate court of this state determines that any of Sections 9, 36, 
37, 38, 43, 48, or 49 oF this act are unconstitutional, unenforceable, or 
otherwise invalid. · 

(b) (1) Subjed to subdivision (a), and pursuant to the authority 
set forth in subdivision (h) of Section 8 of Article XVI of the 
California Constitution, the Legislature hereby suspends for the 
1993-94 fiscal year. subdivision (b) of Section 8 cif Article X\"1 of the 
California Constitution, excepting subparagraph (B) of paragraph 
(3) of subdivision (b) of that section. 

(2) The Legislature finds and declares that the state is faced with 
an unprecedented fiscal crisis and th11t successive ye11rs of declining 
.revenue and increa.sing program costs have strained state resources 
to the maximum. The Legislature further finds and declares that, if 
the condition set forth in subdivision (a) occurs, the suspension of 
subdivisicm (b) of Section 8 of Article XVI, as set forth in paragraph 
( 1), would be necessary in order to avoid substantial reductions in 
other state services, including health care 'and subsistence programs . 

. (3) It is the intent of the Legislature that the amount of General 
Fund revenues nppropri11ted for the support of school districts tmd 
community college districts that would otherwise be considered to 
be appropriated for the purposes of subdi\;sion (b) of Section 8 of 
Article XVI not exceed thirteen billion fi\'e hundred two million 
seven hundred ninet)··three thousand dollars ($13,502,793,000) for 
the 1993-94 fiscal year. It is further the intent of the Legislature that 
any amount appropriated in excess of that amount shall ncit be 
considered, for any fiscal year, to be either '"General Fund·re\·enucs 
appropriated for school districts and community college districts" or 
any port of "total allocations to school districts and community 
college districts from General Fund proceeds of tuxes'" for the 
purposes of Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution. 

SEC. 69. Under no circumstances shall the State Department of 
Education interpret or use Section 15 of Chapter 700 of the Statutes 
of 1992 as an appropriation. 

·sEC. 70. This act is. an .. urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: . 

In order to make certain essential changes in education-related 
financing at the e~rliest possible opportunity, it is necessary that this 
act take effect immediately. 
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CHAPTER 01 

An act to amend Section 76300 of the Education Code, relating to 
postsecondary education, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take 
effect immediately. 

[Approved by Covemar June :JO, 1993. Flied "ith 
Seereto.ry oF Slllte June 00, 1993.) 

The people of the State of California do enact as folloll's: 

SECTION 1. Section 76300 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

76300. (a) The governing board of each community college 
district shall charge each student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section "shall be thirteen dollurs 
($13) per unit per semester. . · . 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon u quarter system and shull also 
proportionately adjwt the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
ndjustments, the chancellor may round the per· unit fee to the nenrest · 
dollar. . · · 

(c) For the purposes of computing npportionment~ to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the re,·enues recei\·ed by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) shall be deemed to be local 
property tax revenue within the meaning of Section 84i5l. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduc~ apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect. the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated. by 

Section 84711. 
(2) California State University or University of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the · 
district and the California State University or the University. of 
California. · 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section. 
76001 from the fee requirement. · 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 76310 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 
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program. 
(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 

pursuant to Section 76310 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
means a member of the California National Guard acti\·ated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student financial !!-id funds appropriated for the purpose of 
llSSisting students to pay the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 

Ul The board of go\'emors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this· section. 

(k) This section shall remain in effect onl>· until july I, 1995, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
chaptered before Jul~· 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 2. 1\otv.ithstanding any other pro\·ision of !uw, Section 
66156 of the Education Code shall not apply to the imposition of 
student fees by the Trustees of the California State Ut\i\'ersity for the 
1993-94 academic \"ear. · · 

SEC. 3. This . net is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution und shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order for the prO\isions of this act regarding student fees to take 
effect for the fall1993 semester, it is necessary that this act take effect 
immediately. · 

CHAPTER 68 

An act to amend Sections 33020, 33680, 33681, 33682, und 33683 of, 
and to add Sections 33681.5 and 33682.5 to, the Health and Safety 
Code, and to amend Sections 95.1 and f11.04 of, to add Sections f11.02, 
97.035, 11005.4, and 11005.7 to, and to repelil Sections 98.6, 98.65, 98.66, 
98.67, and 98.68 of, the Revenue and Taxation Code, relating to local 
government finance, making an appropriation therefor, and 
declaring the urgency thereof, to take effect immediately. 
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discrimination compliance activities required pursuant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 253 of the Education Code be provided 
annually in the Budget Acl · · 

SEC. 4. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government Code, 
If the Commission on State Mandates. determines that this act 
contains costs inandated by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and.school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise si>ecified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same date that the 11ct takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. · 

CHAPTER 1124 

An act to amend Section 76300 of, and to repeal Section 76310 of, 
the Education Code, relating to postsecondar)' education, and 
making an appropriation therefor. 

[Appro,·ed by Co,·ernor Oetober 10, 1993. Fil<"d "'ith 
S.."Cretnry or State October II, 1993.] . 

The people of the State of C:J.Iiforni:J do enact as folloll's: 

SECTIO:\ l. Section 76300 of the Education Code, as amended 
by Chapter 67 of the Statutes of 1993, is amended to rend: 

76300. (a) The governing board of each community college 
district shall churge each student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) The. fee prescribed by this section shall be thirteen dollars 
(Sl3) per unit per semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98. percent. of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section shall be deemed to be 
local property tax revenue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of 
Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 .,, 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. · 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
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(1). Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 
Section 84711. 

(2) California State University or University of California students 
enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or. a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the University of 
California. · 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits 
under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a 
general assistance program or has demonstrated finnncial need in 
accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or 
regulation for determining the expected famil)' contribution of 
students seeking financial aid. The go\•erning board of a community 
college district may also waive the fee requirements of this section 
for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of go\'ernors and contained in 
Section 58620 of Title 5 of the Cnlifornia Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be wuived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving 
spouse who bas not remarried, of any member of the California 
!';ntionnl Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the active 
service of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting from an 
event that occurred while in the acti\'e service of the state, or is 
permanently disabled as 11 result of an event that occurred while in 
the active service of the state. "Active service of the state," for the 
purposes of this subdivision, means a member of the California 
f\ntional Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veterans Code. , 

(i) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be 
provided to support the provision of a fee waiver for every student 
who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). 

From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of 
governors shall allocate to community college districts, pursuant to 
this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the fees wnived 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). From funds provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount 
equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and 
delivery of student fmancial aid services, on the basis of the number 
of students for whom fees are waived. Funds allocated to a 
community college district for determination of financial need and . 
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delivery of student financial aid services shall supplement, and shall 
not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during the 1~9~_fiscal year. 

U) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. · 

(k) This section shall remain in effect only until July l; 1995, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
~haptered before july 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. . 

SEC. 2. Section 76310 of the Education Code, as added by 
Chapter 8 of·the Statutes of 1993, is repealed. 

SEC. 3. The Board of Governors of the California Community 
Colleges shall allocate funds appropriated for the Board Financial 
Aid Program pursuant to subdivision (i) of Section 76300 of the 
Education Code. 

SEC. 4. Notwithstanding Section 17()10 of the Government Code, 
if the Commission ·on State Mandates determines that .this act 
contains costs mandated bv the state, reimbursement to local 
ngcncies and school districts ·for. those costs sho.ll be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section '17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars (Sl,OOO,OOO), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
i\otwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become 
operative on the same dnte that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 5. Ninety-one percent of the funds allocated for the Board 
Financial Aid Program in Pro\·ision 5 (b) of Item 6870-101-(Xll ofthe 
Budget Act of 1993 is hereby reappropriated to Schedule (a) of Item 
6870·101-00! of the Budget Act of 1993 .. 

CHAPTER 1125 

An act to amend Section 186.22 ·of, to arriend, repeal, and add 
Sections 186.2, 487, and 666.5 of, to add and repeal Sections 487h, 499, 
and ~6.7 of, and to repeal Section 499b,l of, the Penal Code, to 
amend, repeal, and add Section 10851 of the· Vehicle Code, and to 
amend, repeal, and add Section 653.5 of the Welfare and Institutions 
Code, relating to crimes, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take 
effect immediately. . .. 

[Approved by Govemor.October 10, 1993. Filed with 
Secretary of State October II, 1993.) 

The people of the State of California do enact as Follows:· 

SECTION 1. Section 186 . .2 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
186.2. For purposes of the application of this chapter, the 
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CHAPTER 153 

An act to amend Sections 2558, 2558.45, 41203.1, 41205, 42238.145, 
76300, 76330, and 84751 of, and to add Sections 2558.6, 42238.11, 
42238.12, lind 54761.1 to, the Education Qode, and to amend Sections 
15816 and 15820.21 of, to add Sections 7550.6 and 15817.1 to, and to 
repeal Section 15820.62 of, the Government Code, relating to educa
tion finance, making an appropriation therefor, and declaring the 
urgency thereof, to take effect immediately. . . 

[Approved by Governor July 9, 1994. Filed \\'lth 
. SecretaJy of Slllte July II, 1994.] , · 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DICFST 
AB 2480,-Vasconcellos. Education finance. 
(1} Existing law requires the county superintendent ofschools to 

reduce the revenue limit computed for school districts and county 
offices of education, as specified, by the amount of the decreased 
employer contributio~ to the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, and sets forth a method for calculating that decrease for the 
1993-94 fiscal year (hereafter the PERS reduction}. 

This bill, in addition, would apply these provisions to the 1994-95 
fiscal year and would require the county superintendents of schools, 
in the 1995-96 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, to adjust the 
total revenue limits by the amount of increased or. decreased 
employer contributions to the Public Employees' Retirement 
System and would set forth a method for calculating the adjustment. 

(2) Existing law, as set forth in . the California Constitution, 
requires the state to apply a minimum amount of funding for each 
fiscal year for .the support of school districts, as defined, and 
community college districts. 

Existing law directs that the amount of state funding appropriated 
in each fiscal year, to comply with the minimum state school funding 

·obligation set forth in Section 8 of Article XVI of the California 
Constitution (Proposition 98), be distributed to school districts, as 
defined, to community college districts, and to state-operated schools 
in prQportion to the enrollment in each of those segments of public 
education, as specified. . 

This bill would specify that this provision does not apply to the 
1994-95 fiscal year. 

(3) For purposes of Proposition 98, existing law defines school 
districts to include direct elementary and secondary level 
instructional services provided by the State of California, and further 
finds that the only state agenc~es that provide direct elementary and 
secondary level instructional services for purposes of that definition 
are those agencies that receive educational funding under the 
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than 10% of the amount apportioned to any school district, county 
office. of education, or other agency under Item 6110-230-001 of 
Section 2.00 of the Budget Act of 1994 for any program may be 
expended by that recipient for the purposes of any other program for 
which the recipient is eligible for funding under that item. However, 
the bill would also specify that the total am6unt of funding allocated 
to the recipient under that item that is expended by the recipient for 
the purposes of any program funded pursuant to that item shall not 
exceed 115% of the amount of state funding allocated to that 
recipient for that program'for the 1994-95 fiscal y~. · · 

(15) Under existing law, the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
is required to allocate to county superintendents of schools or school 
districts that maintain schools or classes for adults in correctional 
facilities an amount equal to the actual current expense of the dfstrict 
or county superintendent of schools of maintaining those classes. This 
amount allocated per unit of average daily attendance may not 
exceed the statewide average revenue limit for adults multiplied by 
0.80. . . 

This · bill would require that funds allocated to · each county 
superintendent of schools and each school district in the 1994-95 
fiscal year for adults in correctional facilities not exceed the amount 
of funds received by each county superintendent of schools or each 
school district in the 1993-94 fiscal year, and would further require 
that the total amount allocated to those entities not exceed 
$13,400,000. In certain situations, the amount to be allocated to each 
county superintendent of schools and each school district would be 
reduced to reflect any reduction to, or elimination of, its adults in 
correctional facilities program in the 1994-95 fiscal year. 

(16) Existing law authorizes a county board of education to enroll 
in community schools pupils who are probation-referred, as 
specified, who are on probation or parole and are not in attendance · 
in any school, or who are expelled for specified reasons, including any 
pupil found to be possessing a firearm at school or at a school activity 
off school grounds. Existing law provides for apportionments from 
the State School Fund and for purposes of those· apportionments, 
pupils so placed are deemed to be enrolled in county juvenile halls 
or camps. 

This bill would require the Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
for the 1994-95 fiscal year to apportion not more than $88,525,000 
from all sources for purposes' of funding the average daily attendance 
of the aforementioned pupils enrolled in community schools. The bill 
would provide that· It would not ·apply to those pupils who are 
.enrolled in community schools because of expulsion for specified 
reasons, including possession in a firearm at school or at a school 
activity off school grounds. 

(17) Existing law provides for an apportionment computed 
according to a specified formula, to be provided as an Incentive to 
school districts to offer a longer Instructional year. 
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, This bffi would specify that certain advanced placement classes 
conducted on ·evenings and weekends be counted for purposes of 
that funding formula. · 

·. (18) Existing ·law requires that mandatory systemwide student 
fees at the California State University, the University of California, 
and the Hastings College of. the Law be·fixed at least 10 months prior 
to the fall term in which the fees become effective. 

This bffi would specify that this requirement does not apply to the 
imposition of student feeS ·by the Trustees of the California State 
University for the 1994-95 academic year. · 

(19) A3 speci.B.ed above, existing law, as set forth in Proposition 98, 
requires the state to apply a mlnlmum amount of funding for each 
~cal year for the support of. school districts, as defined, and 
community college districts. · 

Tbls bffi would specify that for purposes of ·determining the 
minimum amount of funding for the 1995-96 fiscal year the total 
allocation to school districts and community colleges shall be the sum 
of the actual amounts allocated from specified sources for the 1994-95 
fiscal year plus $75,000,000. · 

(20) This bffi would also make a statement of legislative intent. 
(21) Funds appropriated by this bill may be applied toward the 

minimum funding requirements for school districts and community 
college districts imposed by Section 8 of Article XVI of the California. 
Constitution. 

{22) This bffi would declare that it is to take effect immediately 
as an urgency statute. 

Appropriation: yes. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTIO!'< 1. · Section 2558 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 
. 2358. Notwithstanding any other provision oflaw, for the 1979-80 

fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction shall apportion state aid to county 
superintendents of schools pursuant to the provisions of this section. 

{a) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall total the 
ampunts computed for the fiscal year pursuant to Sections 2550,2551, 
li.'S51.3, 2554, li.'S55, and 2557. For the 1979-80 fiscal year and for 
purposes of calculating the 1979-80 fiscal year base amounts in 
su~ fiscal years, the amounts in Sections 2550,2551,2552, 2554, 
li.'S55, and 2557, as they read in the 1979-80 fiscalJear, shall be 
multiplied by· a factor of 0.994. For the 1981-82 fisc year and for 
purposes of calculating the 1981-82 fiscal year base amounts in 
succeeding fiscal years, the amount in this subdivision shall be 
multiplied by a factor of 0.97. · 

(b) For the 1995-96 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, the 
county superintendent of schools shall adjust the total revenue limit 
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· . limits made by this provision may be re£lected as· an expenditure 
from appropriate sources . of revenue as directed by the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

(f) The amount of the increase or decrease to the revenue limits 
of school districts computed pursuant.to subdivision (c) for the 
1995-96 fiscal year shall not be adjusted by the deficit factor 
calculated pursuant to Section 42238.145 for that fiscal year. 

SEC. 8. Section 42238.145 of the Education Code is amended to 
. read: 

42238.145. For the purposes of this article, the revenue limit for 
the 1994-95 and 1995-96 fiscal years for · each school district 
detennined pursuant to this article shall be reduced by a deficit 
factor calculated as follows: 

100- (91.86 X 100) 
(100 + q· 

For purposes of this calculation, "C" is the percentage determined 
pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 42238.1 for the 1994-95 fiscal 

·year. · 
The revenue limit for the 1994-95fiscal year for each school district 

shall be determined as if the revenue limit for each school district 
had been determined for the 1993-94 fiscal year without being 
reduced by the deficiffactor required pursuant to Section 42238.14 . 
. The revenue limit for each school district for the 199~6 fiscal year 

shall be determined as· if the revenue limit for that school district had 
been determined for the 1994-95 fiscal year without being reduced 
by the deficit factor specified in this section. .. 

The revenue limit for each school district for the 1995-97 fiscal 
year, and each fiscal year thereafter, shall be determined as if the 
revenue limit for that school district had been determined for the 
1995-96 fiscal year without being reduced by the deficit factor 
specified In this section. , 

SEC. 9.. Section 54761.1 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
54761.1. (a) The sum of one hundred seventy-eight million eight 

hundred sixty-six thousand dollars ($178,866,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the General Fund to the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction for allocation to school districtS for purposes of this 
article for the 1994-95 fiscal year. The funds appropriated pursuant 
to this subdivision shall be alloeated pursuant tci. subdivision (c) of 
Section 12.3.2 of the Budget Act of 1994.-

(b) Any action by a school district to change, or any decision by 
the school district to maintain, the 1993-94 designation of 
supplemental grant funds in the 1994-95 fiScal year pursuant to 
subdivision (c) of Section 12.32 of the Budget Act of 1994 shall be 
considered a new designation and shall be applicable In' the 1994-95 
fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter. 

(c) For purposes of computing the base revenue limit per unit of 
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average daily attendance of a school district for the 1995-95 fiScal 
year, the base revenue limit per unit of average dnily attendance of 
the school district for the 1994-95 fiscal year shall be increased by an 
amount equal to the amount of supplemental grant funds added to 
the total.revenue limit in the 1994-95 fiscal year divided by the school 
district's revenue limit average daily attendance for the 1994-95 
fiscal year determined pursuant to Section 42238.5 and Article 4. 
(commencing with Section 42280) of Chapter 7 of Part 24. This 
increase shall be subject to any other adjustments applicable to the 
base revenue limit. 

(d) For the purpose of computing the entitlement of any school 
district for any of the categorical programs described in Section 
54750.1 and clause (i) of subparagraph (B) of paragraph. (1) of 
subdivision (a) of Section 54761, the following adjustments shall be 
made: 

(1) For programs that base the current fiscal year e~titlement on 
the prior fiscal year entitlement, in whole, or in part, for the 1995-95 
fiscal year, and each fiscal year thereafter, the entitlement under 
each of those programs for the 1994-95 fiscal year shnll be deemed 
to include the amount of supplemental grant funds allocated by the 
school district to the program pursuant to subdivision (b) in the 
1994-95 fiscal year. . 

(2) For programs that base the current f'IScal year entitlement on 
factors other than the prior fiscal year entitlement, the entitlement 
under each of those programs shall be increased in the 1995-95 fiscal 
year and each fiscal year thereafter by the amount of the 
supplemental grant funds allocated by the school district to the 
program pursuant to subdivision (b) in the 1994-95 fiscnl ~·ear. 

·The increases described in paragraphs (1) and (2) are subject to 
any applicable adjustments to the relevant categorical program for 
the 1995-96 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter. 

· SEC. 10. Section 76300 of the Education Cod·e is amended to read: 
76300. (a) The governing board of each community college 

district shall charge each student a fee pursuant to this section. 
(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be thirteen dollars 

($13) per unit per semester. 
The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 

for term lengths based upon a quarter system and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 

. term or per .session fee to the nearest dollar. 
(c) For i:he.purposes of computing apportionments to community 

college districts pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall 
subtract from the total revenue owed to each district, 98 percent of 
the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to 
this section. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
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percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

··(e) The .fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 

Section 84711. · . 
· (2) California State University or University of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district 
on a .campus of the University of California or a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the University of 
California. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall·be waived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment, Is a recipient of benefits 
under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a 
general assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in 
accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or 
regulation for determining the expected family contribution of 
students seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community 
college district may also waive the fee requirements of this section 
for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of governors and contained in 
Section 58620 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for an)' 
student who, at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving 
spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the California 
National Guard who, in the line of duty and. while in the active 
service of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting from an 
event that occurred whlle in the active service of the state, or Is 
permanently disabled as a result of an event that occurred while in 
the active service of the state. "Active sen. ice of the state," for the 
purposes of this subdivision, means a member of the California 
National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veterans Code. 

(I) It ls the intent of the Legislature that sufficient. funds be 
provided to support the provision of a fee waiver for every student 
who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). 

From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of 
governors shall allocate to community college districts, pursuant to 
this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the fees waived 
pursuant to subdivisions (gj and (h). From funds provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount 
equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to 
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subdivisiOIIS (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and 
delivery of student financial ald services, on the basis of the number 
of students for whom fees are waived. Funds 'Bllocated to a 
community college district for determination of financial need and 
delivery gf student financial aid services shall supplement, and shall 
not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during. the 1992-93 fiscal year. 

·(j) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. 

(k) This section shall remain in effect only until July 1, 1995, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless ·a later. enacted statute, which -is 
chaptereci before July 1, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 11. Section 76330 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
76330. (a) The governing board of each community college 

district shall charge a fee of fifty dollars ($50) per semester unit, or 
the quarter unit equivalent, to each student who previously has been 
awarded a baccalaureate or graduate degree from any public 
postsecondary educational institution or any private postsecondary 
educational institution approved to operate by the Council for 
Private Postsecondary and Vocational Education, accredited by an 
agency recognized by the United States Department of Education, 
or operated pursuant to Section 94303. Any student charged a fee 
pursuant to this section shall be exempt from the fees required 
pursuant to Section 76300. 
. (b). The governing board shall exempt from subdivision (a), and 
charge the fees specified in Section 76300 to, a student who is any of 
the following: 

(1) A dislocated worker, as certified by a state agency in 
accordance with Subchapter III of the federal Job Training 
Partnership Act (29 U.S.C. Sec. 1651 et seq.). 

(2) ·A displaeed homemaker, as defined in accordance with the 
Higher Education Act .of -1965, as amended (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1001 et 
seq.). 

(3) A recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 
program. 

( 4) An enrollee in a course offered pursuant to a contract between 
the community_ college and a public or private entity if (A) the 
contract provides for the payment by the public or private entity of 
all costs associated with the course and (B) full-time equivalent 
student enrollment in the course is not counted for the purpose of 
determining district or statewide apportionment. . 

(5) A student who demonstrates, pursuant to Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42 or Section 76310, 
financial need in excess of the amount of the fee specified in 
subdivision (a). 

(c) Nonresident students who pay nonresident tuition shall be 
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for purposes of the Education Code. . · 
SEC. 29. Notwithstanding any other provision of law; Section 

66156 of the Education Code shall not apply to the imposition of 
student fees by the Trustees of the California State University for the 
1994-95 academic year. . 

SEC. 30. NotwithStanding former Section 15820.62 of the 
Government Code, as It read on June 30, 1994, a new project may be 
authorized pursuant to Chapter 3.8 (commencing with Section 
15820.50) of Part lOb of Division 3 of Title 2.ofthe Government Code 
on and after July l, 1994. . . 

SEC. 31. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the total 
allocations to school districts and community college districts from 
General Fund proceeds of taxes appropriated pursuant to Article 
XIII B and allocated local proceeds of taxes, as calculated pursuant · 

·to paragraphs (2) and (3) of subdivision (b) of Section 8 of Article 
XVI of the California Constitution, for purposes of determining the 
minimum state school funding obligation under that constitutional 
provision for the 1995-96 fiscil year, shall be deemed to be the sum 
Qf the actual amounts allocated from these sources for the 1994-95 
fiscal year plus seventy-five million dolllirs ($75,000,000). 

SEC. 32. The Legislature hereby finds' and declares that the total 
. resources per pupil available for expenditure by school districts and 
county offices of education for the 1994-95 fiscal year is not less than 
the total resources per pupil available for expenditure by those . 
entities for the 1993-94 fiscal year, estimated to be approximately 
four thousand two hundred seventeen dollars ($4,217) pet unit of 
average daily attendance. The Legislature fUrther. finds and declares 
that Sections 3 and 6 of this act reflect reductions in revenue limits 
for county superintendents of schools and school districts in amounts· 
not to exceed the reductions in costs experienced by those entities 
as a result of the decrease in their required employer contributions 
to the Public Employees' Retirement System in the 1994-95 fiscal 
year. . 

SEC. 33. This act is an urgency statute ·necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the. meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
~ediate effect The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to effectuate the necessary statutory changes: to 
implement the Budget Act of 1994, it is necessary that this act take 
effect immediately. · 
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Assembly Bill No. 2589 

An act to amend Sections 32320, 76300, 76330, 76355, 94302, 94310, 
94311, 94311.1, 94311.4, 94312, 94312:2, and 94330 of, to add Section 
94311.8 to, and to repeal Section 94319.7 of, the Education Code, and 
to amend Sections 11011.21, 11126, and 15814.21 of the Government 
Code, relating to postsecondary education, and declaring the ur
gency thereof, to take effect immediately. 

[Approved by Governor September 6, 1994. FUed with 
Secretary of State September 7, 1994.] . 

LECISLA11VE COUNSEL'S DICEST 

AB 2589, Bornstein. Postsecondary education. 
(1) Existing law prohibits community colleges, among other 

educatio~ institutions, from charging any tuition or fees to certain 
dependents of veterans. Under existing law, nothing contained in 
those provisions prevents the charging and collecting of fees 
~rd of nonresident students admitted to the University of 

· rnia, at schools under the jurisdiction of the State Deparbnent 
of Education or the Director of Education, or to a state university 
under · the jurisdiction of the Trustees of the California State 
University. · . 

This bill, instead, would provide that nothing in these provisions 
prevents the. charging and collecting of fees required of nonresident 
students admitted to the University of California, to a community 
college, or to a state university under the jurisdiction of the trustees. 

(2) Existing law requires the governing board of each community 
college ~ct to charge each student a fee in the amount of $13 per 
unit per· semester, as specified. Existing law requires that the fee be 
waived for any student who, at the time of enrollment, is a recipient 
of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary 
Program, or a general assistance program or has dernonstnted 
financial need, as: specified. Existing law authorizes the governing 
board also to waive the fee for any student· who demonstrates 
eligibility according to specified income standards established by the 
Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges. 

nus bill would require, rather than authorize, the governing board 
of each community college to waive the fee for any student who 
demonstrates eligibility according to specified income standards 
established by the board of governors. To the extent increased duties 
would be imposed on the governing boards of community college 
districts, the bill would impose a state-mandated local program. . 

· (3) Existing law requires the governing board of each community 
college district to charge a fee of $50 per semester unit, or the quarter 
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or to a state university under the jurisdiction of the Trustees of the · 
Califonrla State University_. · · · · . 

This section shall not apply to a dependent of a veteran within the 
meaning of paragraph (4) of subdivision (a) of Section 890 of the 
Military and Veterans Code. 

(e) This section shall become operative on July 1, 1994. 
SEC. 2. Section 76300 of the Education Code, as amended by 

Section 10 of ChB.pter 153 of the Statutes of 1994, is amended to read: 
76300. (a) The governing board of each community college 

district shall charge each student a :fee pursuant ~o this section. 
·(b) The fee prescribed by this s'Gi!tion shall be thirteen dollars 

( $13) per unit per semester. 
The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 

for tenn lengths based upon a quarter system and also shall · 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for suriuner sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-tenn courses. In ·making these 
adjustments, the chancelfor may round the per unit fee and the per 
tenn or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall 
subtract from the total revenue owed to each district, 98 percent of 
the revenues received by districts from cparging a fee pursuant to 
this section. · 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any -district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does uot apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in. the noncredit courses designated by 

Section· 84711. 
(2) California State University or University of California stUdents 

enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the University of . 
California. · 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits 
under the Aid to Farnilles with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplemental SecUrity Income/State Supplementary Program, or a. 
general assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in 
accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or 
regulation for determining the expected family contribution of 
students seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community 
college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this section 
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for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of governors and contained in 
Section 58620 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving 
spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the California 
National Guard who, In the line of duty and while in the active 
service of the sta~e, was killed, died of.a disability resulting from an 
event that occurred whlle in the active service of the state, or is 
permanently disabled as a result of an event that occurred while in 
the active service of the state. "Active service of the state," for the 
purposes of this subdivision, means a member of the California 
National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veterans Code. 

(i) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be 
provided to support the provision of a fee waiver for every student 
who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). 

From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board ·of ! 
governors shall allocate to community college districts, pursuant to 
this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the fees waived 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). From funds provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount 
equal to 7 · percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and 
delivery of student financial aid services, on tlie basis of the number 
of students for whom fees are waived. Funds allocated to o 
community college district for determination of fino.ncial need and 
delivery of student financial aid services shall supplement, and shall 
not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during the 1992-93 fuca! year. · 

(J) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
· this section. · 

(k) This section shall remain in effect only until Jul)' 1, 1995, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
chaptered before July 1, 1995, deletes or extends that. date. 

SEC. 3. Section 76330 of the Education Code, as amended by 
Section 11 of Chapter 153 of the Statutes of 1994, is amended to read: 

76330. (a} The governing board .of each community college 
district shall charge a fee of fifty dollars ($50) per semester unit, or 
the quarter unit equivalent, to each student who previously has been 
awarded a baccalaureate or graduate degree from any public 
postsecondary educational institution or any private postsecondary 
educational institution approved to operate by the Council for 
Private Postsecondary and Vocational Education, accredited by an 
agency recog'nized by the United States Department of Education, 
or operated pursuant to Section 94303. Any student charged a fee 
pursuant to this section shall be exempt from the fees required 
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service obligation for the bonds sold to fin&nce the projects. 
SEC. 16. 'The Legislature hereby finds and declues that the 

amendment made to Section 94330 of the Education Code by Section 
14 of this act is not a change of, but is declaratory of, the law as it 
existed immediately prior to the effective date of the Private 
Postsecondary and Vocational Education Reform Act-of 1989. 

SEC. 17. Notwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government 
Code, if the Commission on State Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs mandated . by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Sec.tion 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollars ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the provisions of this act shall become · 
operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 18. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to effectuate changes in California's public postsecondary 
institutions at the earliest possible time and particularly in order to' 
limit the· scope of a certain surplus property· inventory required to 
be completed by January 1, 1995, it is necessary· that this act take 
effect immediately. 
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Assembly Bill No. 825 

W:·:.'. ' . . CHAPTER 308 

-' . An act ·to amend Sections 2557.5, 2558, 2558.45, 41202,. 41203.1, 
: 6238. 42238.4, 42238.12, 42238.145, ~1.7. 4.2.243.7, 42247.3, 42249,2, 

. : IJ07~.8, 66171, ~d 84751 of, to add Article 3.5 (commencing.with 
Section 2560) to Chapter 12 of Part 2 of, to add Sections 14002.7, 

.· 54761.2, "and 76300 to, and to add Chapter 3.65 (commencing with· 
· Section :44776.1) and 'Chapter 3.66 (commencing with Section 
·. ~777.1) to P11r:t 25 of, the Education· Code, to amend Sections 96102, 
. 96103, 96109, and 96110 of, to amend ·&nd repeal Section 20750.94 of, 
::,~cf~Q.-~EipeBl ~cti~n 96108 of;~e Govimuiumt.Code, and tci amend 
.... Sectio~ 9?'.2>·97.3,·anr,l_97.38 of,-the. ;aevenue"i.nd Taxation Code, 
: relating to education finance, making ·an apprppriatio,i:therefor, and 
· ~~claring. the urgen?y .thereof, to tB;k~·e~ect}~ill,ediately .. · 

I •• 5,.\".'·'•~.: . ' .•, . ' ' ' ,_,•,,,':;, ... · .; • ' ~~ :·. • ... ' 
· ... ·. · .[Approved by Govemor,August 3, 1995 .. Filed ~~ ' 

.. : · · Secretary of State August3,l995.] ... "' '. 
·'. ' . . ..... ~ . . · ... •, ': .. ' . ~·... . . . .: '. . . .. : 

. :::·' :o:'.: ....... ' ... ~ECISLA~.E, ~om;i~i4-ilpicisT . . . 
· "AB 825, W. l3rown. · Education fuiarice. . ·. · · 

( 1) . Existing law increases' the revenue lirilits 'Of school districts and 
cotinty ruperln,tend~nts o( schools in ·jjh amo~t SUfficient' to provide 
additional revenu~ equal to a specified expenditUre for the costs of. 
complying with provisions pertainlng to unemployment insurance. · 
Existing law requires that in certain fisc.al years the revenue limits of 
school districts and CO\li;tty superinten4ents be reduced by a specified 
deficit factor. . 

This bill would provide that the ·amount of the increase to the 
revehue limits of school district and county supeJiptendents of 
schools is not subj~ct to the deficit factor that otherwise applies to the 
re.venue limits of school district$ ~d colinty supe$tendents of 
schools. · . · · . 

(~) Existing law r_equires the county superintendent of schools.to 
increase or decrease the revenue limits computed for school districts 
and county offices of education, as 'sj>eCmed, by 'the amount of the 
decreased employer contributions .to the Public . Employees' 
Reti~e~ent .Sy~em.._and ~ets forth a method for c.al.culating that. 
increase or decrease tor the 199~4 ascal year. Exis~g law.reqUires. 
thai: ;the. ain,6urif. of that increase or deci-ea5e"ncit be adjwted. by the 
deficit factor descril::ied in (1) for the 1995--96 fiscal year. · · .· ·· 

·T:&is' bill would require that the amo\mt of the.iDere~e or decreiise . . 
to the". revenue limits computed for: school districts. and cpwity 
su~~~teiic;l~t · .. of. ~c~oo~ ·not. ~~· ,a<Y~t~4 i~l:' .' .t:h.e . ,~~ficit. ~ctot:. _ . ' ' .. . ., 

.. ' ...... 
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Ch. 308, § 18 . STATUrEa or l 

ocated ursuant to Section 66720 for e 1995-96 
services nrovt . n th exceptio o are younger thaii tliiee yeJ;.ev, 

SEC. 19. Section-66171 ot the Education Code is amended to read: 

66171. (a) Each governing board shall eharse duplicate degree tuition to a ltud!llt · 
baa earned a degree equivalent to or higher than· the degree awarded by the" t 

which he or she is enrolled or who h8s earned a baccalaureate degree or ~ 
degree and is erolled withOut a declared degree objective. 

(b) No duplicate degree tuition shall be eharged·to a student who is any of the follnJ 
(1) A dislocated wtirker, as certlfled by a state agency iD accordanee with Title a o1 

federal Job Trab!ing Partnership Act. · · · . -
(2) A displaced homeoiaker, as defined iD accordance with the Higher Education At. 

1966, as amended (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1001 et .seq.). . ·· 
(3) A person who is an eDrOllee In any program leading to a cred~ntial or certificate 1 · 

baa been approved, by the Commission on Teacher Credentialing. . 
(4) A recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children progt 

the Supplemental Security lllCOme or State Supplementary Program, or a general aaaiat; 
program. . 

(5 A art.i · ant in the Executive Fellow Pro the Jesse M. 
Fe owship Pro~q!m, or e C ornia Senate Associates ogram, a y 
Center for c&lifornis Studies ofCaiifornla State University, Sacramento. 

(c) For purposes of this article, the following shall apply: 
(1) A degree earned iD a joint degree or double-mtJor program shall not be considere, 

equivalent degree earned prior to any other degree awarded by the joint degree or doL 
~or~gram. . 

(2) A program that awards a master's degree as part of a course of study leading 
doctorate shall not be considered a program that awards the master's degree, unles.s 
stated objective of the stUdent is to earn the master's degree. 

SEC. 20. Section 76300 is added to the Education Code;. to read: 
76300. (a) The governing board of each community college district shall charge , 

student a fee pursuant to this section. · 
(b) The fee prescribed by thi!i section shall be thirteen dollars ($13) per unit per eeme: 
The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee f!ll' term lengths b:. 

upon a quarter system and also shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for sum 
sesSions, interseesions, and other short-term COUl'B68. In making these adjustments, 
chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per term or per session fee to the neE-
dollar. · 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college districts purs: 
to Section 84760, the ehancellor shall subtract from"the total revenue owed to each district 
percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to this eeet 

(d) The clumcellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any district , 
does not collect the fees presmbed by tbia section. · 

(e) The fee reqnlrement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) StUdents enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711. 
(2) Cllifornla State University or University of California students enrolled "in remE 

classes provided by a community college district on a campus of the University of"Califc. 
or a campus of the California State University, for whom the district claims an attend~ 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district anct· the California S 
University or the University of California. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may exempt special part-t 
students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee requirement. . 
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(g) The fee requirements of this aeetion shall be waived for any student Who, at the time of 
enrollinent, is a ·recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
program. the Supplemental Seewity Income/State Supplementary Program or a general A 
assistlmce program or baa demonstrated financial need m accordance with the methodology .. 
set forth m federal law or regulation for determining the expected famlly contribution of 
students seeking financial ald. The governing board of a community college district also Shall 
waive the fee requirements of this section for any student who demonstrates eUgt'billty 
aceordJng to income standards established by the board· of governors and contained in Section 
58820 of Title 6 of the California Code of Regulations. -

(b) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or ll1ll'riving spoiiSe who has not remarried, of any member of the 
California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the active service of the state 
was killed, died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the· active servic~ 
of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of an even; that occurred wbile in the 
active service of the state. "Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 

· means a member of the California National Guard activated pursuant to Section· 146 of the 
Military and Veterans Code. . . . 

(i) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be prov:ided to support the 
provision of a fee waiver for every student who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to 
subdivisiona (g) and (h). 

From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
eommUDity college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the 
fees waived pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h), From funds provided in the annual Budget 
Act. the board of govemOl'B shall allocate to community college districts, pursuant to this 
subdivision, an amount equal to '1 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to subdivisions 
(g) and (b) for determination of finecial need and delive!y of student financiial aid services, 
on the basis of the number of students for whom fees are waived. Funds allocated to a . 
community college district for determination of financial need and delivery of sb.tdent financial e 
aid services ahall supplement, and shall not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the 
administration of student financial aid programs during the 1992-98 fiscal year. 

0) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing this seetion. 
SEC. 21. Section 84761 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
84751. In calculating each community college district's revenue level for each fiscal year 

pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 84760, the chancellor shall subtract, from the total 
revenues owed, all of the following: 

(a) The local property tax revenue specified by law for general operating support, exclusive 
of bond interest and redemption. 

(b) Ninety-eight percent of the fee revenues collected pursuant to Section 76800 and 76830. 
· (c) Motor vehicle license fees received pursuant to Section 11008.4 of the Revenue and · 

Taxation Code. · . 
(d) Timber yield tax revenue received pursuant to Section 88906 of the Revenue and 

Taxation Code. · · 
(e) Any amounts received pursuant to Section 83492.15, 88607.5, or 83607.7 of the Health 

and Safety Code, and Section 88676 of. the Health and Safety Code as amended by Section 2 -
of Chapter 1868 of the Statutes of 1990, that are conaidered to be from property tax revenues 
pursuant to those sectiona for the purposes of community college revenue levels, except those 
amounts that are allocated exclusively for educational facilities. 

Nine · ht nt of the revenues received throu h colleetion of a student fee from a 
stu ent enro e in e 'strict o registere or enro e tween u1y 1, 1995 an the date 
illiii act becomes operative. 

SEC. 22. Section 20750.94 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
20750.94. The contribution of a school employer to the retirement fund with respect to 

eclloolmembers and local members employed by a aehool district or a county au~tend~nt 
of acbools, and the contribution of any employer of a aehool member, as defined m Section 

Addition• or cbltlgu Indicated by underline; deletion• by uterllkl • • • 1485 
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school 'districts .made pursuant. to. Section 32235 of the ·Education 
. :·.Code, from usel: forfeiture revenues are not "General ~d revenue 
· · proceeds of tax moneys to be applled by the state for the support or 

school disbicts and comintm.ity college districts," as defined in 
subdivision (f) of Section 41202 of the Education Code. 

SEC. 45. Notwithstanding any other•provision cif law, for the 
purposes of Sections 14002, 14004, .. and 41301, for the 1996-97 fiscal 
year, the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall certify to the 
Controller amounts that do not exceed the lim.ounts needed to fund 
the revenue limits of school districts as detennined pursuant to 
Section 42238, and as adjusted by the deficit factor specified for the 
fiscal year in Section 42238.145, and the revenue limits ofcount)' 
superintendents of schools as determined pursuant to. Section 2558 
and as adjusted by the deficit factor specified in for the fiscal year in 
to Section 2558.45. · ~ ,.. · · 
. SEC .. 46. lten:i 6110.230-001 of Section 2.00.of the Budget Act or 

1995 provides funding to school agencies that qualify . for 
desegregation funding. The San Francisco Unified School District has 
been approved to receive funding in the amount of five million fo'ur 
hundred forty-eight five hundred forty-six dollars ($5,448,546) as a 
result of claims for desegregation costs in the 1984-85, ~985-86, 
1986-87, 1988-,89, and 1989-90 fiscal years. Audits identified that the 
San Francisco Unified School District received overpayments for 
desegregation programs in the 1991-92 fiscal year in the amount of 
two million forty-eight thousand six hundred thirty-five dollars 
($2,048,635). This latter amount that the San Francisco Unified 
School District received in overpayment for the 1991-92~£iscal year 
shall constitute full and complete payment for all claims for 
desegregation costs in the 1984-85, 1985-86, 1986-87, 1987-88, 
1988-89, and 1989-90 fiscal years. 

~ SEC. 47.· The governing board of .a commtm.ity college district 
/ shall charge the fee described in Section 76300 of the Education Code, 

as added by this act, to a student enrolled in the community college 
district who registered or enrolled between July 1,1995, and the date 
upon which this act becomes operative. · 

SEC. 48. The sum of five million dollars ($5,000,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the General Fund to the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for purposes of allocating funds ·for social tolerance . 
resource centers, established pursuant to Chapter 3.65 (commencing 
with Section 44776.1) o£ Part 25 of the Education Code, as added by 
this act. For purposes ·of maldng the computations required by 
Section 8 of Article XVI of the . California Constitution, the 
appropriation made by this section shall be deemed to be ."General. 
Fund revenues appropriated to schocil districts" as defined in 
subdivision (c) of Section 41202 of the Edueation Code, for the 
1994-95 fiscal year and included within the "total allocations to school 
districts and commtm.ity college 'districts from General Fund 
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proceecls·!l£ taXes"llpJ)ropiiated pursuant to Article Xlll B" as defined 
in subdivision "(e) of Section 41202 .of the Education Code, for the 
1994-95 fisCal yeaiF .. ':l ·'''" ··:: :. : · . 

SEC •. 49~:~~ The sUm of Six hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) is 
. hereby I!PP'ropriated from the General Fund to the Superintendent 

of Public :InstrucJ:ion for .purposes of allocating funds for Latino 
heritagf!. resource~ centers; established pursuant to Chapter 3.66 
(commenciitg :~th Section .44777.1) .cif Part 25 of the Education 
Code, as added by~ act. For purposes of making the computations 
required by Seetioli 8 of Article. XVI of .the California Constitution, 
the appropriation· made. by this section shall be deemed to be 
"General Fund revenues appropriated to school distric,ts," as defined 
in subdivision .(c),.of.Sect:~:on 41202 of the Education Code, for the 
1994-95 fiscal year and included within the "total allocations to school 

. districts :.arid community college districts from General Fund 
proceeds oftaxes I!Pi>ropriated pursuant to Article XIII B," as defined 

.in subdivision (e) ,of Section 41202 of the Education Code, for the 
1994-95 fiscal year.-" . · . . · 

SEC. 50. Notwithstanding Sections 61 and 62 of Chapter 66 of the 
Statutes of 1993, the sum of fifty million dollars ( $50,000,000) is hereby 
uppropriated from the General Fund in partial discharge of the 
emergency loans to school districts and community college districts 
made in Sections 21 and 25 of Chapter 703 of the Statutes of 1992, and 
Sections 48 and 49 of Chapter 66 of the Statutes of 1993. For purposes· 
of making the computations required by Section 8 of Article XVI of 
the California Constitution, the appropriation made by this section 
shall be deemed to be "General Fund revenues appropriated to 
school districts," as defined in'subdi'\.ision (c) of Section 41202 of the 
Education Code, for the 1994-95 fiscal year and included within the 
"total allocations to school districts·and community college districts 
from General Fund ·proceeds of taxes appropriated pursuant to 
:\rticle.Xlll B," as defined in subdivision (e) of Section 41202 of the 
Education Code, for the 1994-95 fiscal year. . 

SEC. 51. ,;,Notwithstanding Sections 61 and 62 of Chapter 66 of the 
Statutes of ·1993, the sum of one hundred million dollars 
18100,000,000) ·is hereby ·.appropriated from the General Fund in 
partial discharge of the .emergency loans to school districts and 
conunuidty college districts made in Sections 21 and 25 of Chapter 
703 of the Statutes of 1992, and Sections 48 and 49 of Chapter 66 of the 
Statutes of 1993. For purposes of making the computations required 
by Section· 8 of Article XVI .of the California Constitution, the 
appropriation made by this section shall be deemed to be "General 
Fund revenues :appropriated .. to school districts,''· as defined in 
subdivision :(c) of Section 41202 ·of the Education Code, for the 
1995-SS fiscal year and included withiil the "total allocations to school 
districts :anii commuclty ·college districts from General Fund 
proceeds of~es appropriated pursuant to Article XIII B," as defined 
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,·:. SEC. 54. . (a) The sum: of two hundred seventy-nine million three 
.:)iimdred twenty~seven thousand dollars ($279,327,000) Is hereby 
::apPropriated from the General Fund for transfer to Section A of the . 
iSte,te Schqol Fund for allocation to school districts and county offices 
~of education on the basis of an equal amount per unit of average daily 
i attendance for the 1~5 sec;ond prinppal appcirt:ionmenl That 
· allocation shall be used for . instructiorial materials, deferred 
.maintenance, ed,ucat:ion technology, or any other non-recurring 
.:.~ ..... ··:· . '· ... ' ... :,: .. ·. ;··: ,. . . . . . 

. ..(b) Prior to the use of funqs !lPPropriated In subdivision (a), the 
governing board of the school;district or county board of education 
shall hold a public. pearixig or hearings at which t:irne the board shall 
. report on the needs of, &Ild .r~so~~for, ins~ctiorial materials, 
iiefeiTed malnte~ce, ,.education technology ··and .any· other 
no,n·rl!!cilrring c<i~ts ,in, ~e put;rict. oF, .county office of. ed~cat:!-on. 1'he 
boJ!Td .. ~~ enqo~age: the .. p~qipation . qf: parents; teache~s • 

. m~bei:s of the .c<imm~ty ln~~rt:'St~d.~ t~:?-.e.at;f~ of the school 
··district or coup.ty 0ffic~ of educ:iltion,;an.d bargaining unit leaders. 
The .board shall provide 10 days' notice of the public hearing or 

. heSrings, The notice. shall Cio~taln ~e time, place; ~d P1_.1l'Pose of the 
heru::i,ng and .l!b~ ~e post~ l,I\1thiee.public places: The board may 
ini:lud,e the P':ar4Jg speqifitm .~ ·~ sec;~o~ as part of. any regularly 
schedUled meeting .. · · := . . : . : •.•. • .1 • ., •• • • : •. : • : . . · • 

. (c) Prior .to the·use of funds !lPPropr:iated In subdivision (a) for 
non~re.cllrTirig . costs ·relat~d .. to : employee , compensa.tion, the· 
governing board· of th!'l. school ,district or the county board of 
education shall hold a public heating 9r hearings, in addition to the 
hearing or hearings 'provided in subdivision. (b), at which time the 
board shall report on the needs of and resources for instructional 
materials, deferr~d m&intenance, and education technology. The 
board · shall enc;ourage . th~.;·P~cipati.on by . parents, teachers, 
members of the community interested in the affairs of the school 
district. or county .office of.education, and bargaining unit leaders. 
The board sPall provide 10. days: .notic;e of the public hearing or 
hearings. The notice Shall contain.the time, place, and purpose of the 
he~g. Th~ board ffii!-Y.includ~. th~ ~el¢ng specified in this section 
as part of !lriy regularly s~hequled meeting. · · · . . 

(d) . The appropriation made, In Slibdivis;ion (a) shall be deemed to 
be "General Fund revenues appropriated to school districts," as 
defined in subcU~on (c) of Section 41202, for the 199:4-95 fiscal year 
~d "total ·~ocatio~ to school districts and !;Ommunity college 
distric_!:S from General Fund proceeds of t!lxes appropriated pursuant 
to Article XID B," as d~~d in,subdivision (e) of Section 41202 for 
tha~ ~cal year, fa~ :Purpo~es pf. Section 8 of Article xyi o~ the 
Califo:tnia Constit)lti.on. : .... · •<1: ... ; ... i , ·. · 

SEC. 55 .. · It is the intent o( the Legislature that, in the event that 
this bill passes the ASsembly and the Senate, this 'bill shall be 
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presented to the Governor for consideration at the same time that the 
. Budget Bill is presented to the Governor for consideration. 

S~C. 56.· This act is ari urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health; OJ: safety within· 

. . the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
. . . immediate effect: The facts constituting the necessity are: . 
. ; · · .. · ~;In , .. ord¢r to effectUate the necessary statutory changes to 
. .:".:·:·.'irilplemenf the Budget Act of 1995, it is necessary .that this act take 
·:,:·;'.effect ~ediately. . ... ' . · 
-~ .... ~··: •. : ,)'··,:.::./; •• ~: .. ·:~·/'·· ..... ·:-· . :·.::·: .• ,-:-:r:.• ....... .'. ,·.. . . •· •'•;': ·, 
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Assembly Bill No. 3031 

CHAPTER63 

An act to amend Section 76300 of the Education Cocie, relating to 
postsecondary education. 

· [Approved by Governor June 11, 1M Filed with 
Secretary oF State June 12, 1996.) 

LEGlSLA TIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
AB 3031, Baca. Postsecondary education:· commUnity college 

districts: contract education courses. · 
Existing law requires the governing board of each community 

college diStrict to charge each student a fee of $13 per unit per 
semester. Existing law exempts from this fee requirement students 
enrolled in specified noncredit courses and California State 
University and University of California studentS enrolled in remedial 
classes provided by a community college district under specified 
conditions. · · · 

This bill would also exempt from thiS fee requirement students 
enrolled in specified credit contract education courses, if the entire 
cost of the course, including administrative costs, is pmd by the public 
or private agency, corporation, or association With which the diStrict 
is contracting and if these students are not included in the calculation 
of the average dnily attendance of that district. 

The people of the State of C:Jlifornia do enact ss follows: 

SECfiOi'< 1. Section 76300 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

76300. (a) The governing board of each community college 
district shall charge each student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) ( 1) The fee_ prescribed by this section shall be thirteen dollars 
($13) per unit per semester. . · 

(.2) The chancellor shall proportionately adjus~ the amount of the 
fee for term lengths based upon a quarter ·system and also shall 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In· making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. , 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts pursuant to .Section 84750, the chancellor shall 
subtract from the tqtal revenue' owed to each district, 98 percent of 
the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to 
this section. 
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(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed by this 
section. · 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 

Section 84711. · 
(2) California State University or University of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes provided by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the University of 
California. · 

(3) Students enrolled . in credit contract education courses 
pursuant to Section 78021, if the entire cost of the course, including 
administrative costs, is paid by the public or private agency, 
corporation, or association with which the district is contracting and 
if these students are not included in the calculation of the average 
daily attendance of that district. . 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may· 
exempt special part·time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement.· 

(g)· The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits 
under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary·Program, or a 
general assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in 
accordance with the ·methodology set forth in federal law or 
regulation for determining the expected family contribution of 
s'tudents seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community 
college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this section 
for' any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of governors and contained in 
Section 58620 of Title 5 of lhe California Code of Regulations. 

{h) The fee requirements of this section shall be wBived for any 
student who, nt the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving 
spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the California 
~ntional Guard who, in the line .of duty and while in the active service 
of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting fiom an event that 
occurred while in. the active service of the state, or is permanently 
disabled as. a result of an ·.event that occurred while in the active 
service of the· state. "Active service of the state," for the purposes of 
this subdivision, means a member of the California National Guard 
activated pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) (1) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be 
provided to support the provision of a fee waiver .for every student 

. who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). 
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(2) From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of 
governors .shall allocate to community college disbicts, pursuant to 
this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the fees waived 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). From funds provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
community college disbicts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount 
equal . to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to 
subdivisions {g) and {h) for determination of financial. need and 
delivery of student financial aid services, on the basis of the number 
of students for whom fees · are waived. Funds allocated to a 
.community college disbict for determination of financial need and 
delivery of student financial aid services shall supplement, and shall 
not supplant, the level of. funds allocated for the administration of . 
student financial aid programs during the 1~3 fiscal year. 

(j) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. · • 

·. 
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(2) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall contract for an independent evaluation 
of the effectiveness of funds awarded under this chapter in assisting local educational 
agencles in Implementing the English Language Aequlaltion Program. No later than Aprlll, 
2004, the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall submit to the Governor and the 
Legislature the results of the evaluation, and a summary of the reports submitted to the 
superintendent pursuant to this subdhision. 

(b) The evaluation shall focus on the extent to which goals and objectives have been met 
and shall include recommendations for modifications to the program to achieve those goals. 
The evaluation shall also compare the success of participating local educational agencies in 
meeting the goals and objectives to local educational agencles not participating In the 
program and shall take into consideration comparisons to schools with simD.ar characteristics. 

(c) Additional independent evaluations may be conducted by the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction subject to additional funding being made available for purposes of this chapter in 
subsequent fiscal years. 

410. {a) Subject to fu~ds appropriated therefor in the annual Budget Act or any other 
measure, the California Research Bureau of the California State Library shall convene a 
broadly diverse group to e:camine the available research on English language acquisition by 
English language learners. This research shall Include evaluations or English language 
acquisition programs that demonstrate success in assisting English language learners in 
being redesignated as Duent in English, as wen as achieving academic progress. The 
research shall include short·tenn strategies that may be made available to local educational 
agencies as soon as practicable, as wen as long·tenn research that may pro\;de for case 
studies and model programs distributed to local educational agencies pursuant to paragraph 
(c). 

{b) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall compile a compendium or model 
programs Identified in subdi\ision (a) that demonstrate success in assisting English language 
learners in being redesignated as fluent in English, and shall pro\;de this compendium in a 
program ad\isory to local educational agencies. 

(c) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall provide the compendium of model 
programs identified in subdhision (a) that demonstrate success in teaching strategies and 
methodologies to institutions of higher education and other institutions that ·offer teacher 
training programs so that these strategies may be considered for inclusion in teacher training 
programs. 

POSTSECO:SDARY EDUCATIO:S-ASSUMPTIO:S PROGRA.;'\1· OF 
LOA.~S FOR EDUCATIO~-GENERAL A.'\IEND:\IENTS 

CHAPTER 72 

A.B. No. 1118 

AN ACf to amend Sections 66025, 6961M, 69618.1, 69618.2, 69618.3, and 76300 of the Education Code, 
relating to poetaecondiLI'l' education, and declaring the urgency thereof, lll take effect lmmedl· 

· ately. 

[FUed with Secreta!')' or State July 6, 1999.] 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 1118, Reyes. Postsecondary education: systemwide fees: Graduate Assumption 
Program of Loans for Education. 

(1) Existing law provides for a public postsecondary educational system In this state,. which 
consists of the University of California, the California State University, and the California 
Community Colleges. 
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Existing law requires syatell)wide fees ,charged to resident undergraduate students at the 
University of California and the Calltornia State University to be redueed for the 1998-99. 
fmcal year by 6% below the le1"e! charged during the 199i-98 fiscal year, and, for the 
1999-2000 fiscal year, to be at the same level as for the 1998-99 fiseal year. 

This bill would require systemwide education and registration fees charged to resident. 
undergraduate students at the University of Calltornia and the Calltornia State University for 
the 1999-2000 fiscal year to be reduced by 6% below the le~·el charged for those resident 
students for the 1998-99 &cal year. . . · · · · 

(2) Existing law establishes the Assumption Program of Loans for Education, under which 
an applicant enrolled In a participating Institution or postaecondarr education, or who agrees 
to participate In a qualifying teacher training program, is eligible to recei1·e a loan assumption 
warrant upon completing a specified period of. teaching iii a public elementary or secondary 
school. Existing law provides that, for the 1998-99 school year, and each school year 
thereafter, the Student Aid Commission Is required to Issue warrants for the assumption of 
up to 4,500 loans under this program. 

This bill would require the commission to Issue warrants for the assumption of up to 6,600 
loans each school year, commencing with the 1999-2000 school year. The bi!! would require, 
beginning 11ith the 2000-01 school year, and each school year thereafter, the commission to 
issue up to 100 of those warrants for the assumption of student loans for applicants who agree 
to teach In school districts sening rural areas. 

(3) Existing law establishes the Graduate Assumption Program of Loans for Education, 
under which an applicant enrolled in a participating institution of postsecondary education, 
and who agrees, upon graduation, to teach full-time at a California college or unh·ersity, iS 
eligible to recei\'e a conditional warrant for loan assumption, to be redeemed pul'!luant to a 
prescribed procedure upon becoming employed as a full-time teacher at a California college 01· 
unh·ersity. 

The bill would make persons who render the cquh·alent c.f full-time senice by teuching 
part-time at mor'l! than one California college or unh·ersity eligible to participate in the 
program, 

(4) Existing law establishes the fee charged per unit per semester charged to resident 
undergraduate students at the California Community Colleges at S13, except that for the 
1998-99 and 1999-2000 academic years the fee per unit per semester is S1Z. 

This bUJ would reduce this fee to $11 per unit per· !ICme~tcr", effectil'e 11ith the fall tc1m of 
the 199g.:.2o00 academic year. · · 

(o) The bill would declw·e that it is to. take effect immediately as an urgency statute. 

The people of the State ofCalifomia do enact aBfollon·s: 

SECTION 1. Section 66025 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
66025. (a) • • • System11ide fees charged to resident undergraduate students at the 

Un!1·erslty of California and the California State Unh·ersitv shall be reduced for the 1998-99 
fu;cal year by ii percent below the level charged during' the 199i-98 fiScal year, and the 
system\\ide fees charged to those students for ·the 1999-2000 fiscal year shall be • • •re· 
duced bv 6 cent below the level char ed durin the 1998-99 fiscal year. SYz;temwide 
education an registration fees char to resident graduate students at the .University of 
California and the Calltornia State University for the 1999-2000 fiscal vear shall be reduced 
by ii percent below the level charged those resident students for the f997-98 fiscal year. This 
subdhislon does not apply to resident students pursuing a course of study leading to a 
professional degree who are subject to a supplemental fee pursuant to the policy of the 
Uni1·era!ty of California. . . 

• • • 
(b) No provision of this section shall apply to the Uiril·ersity of California except to the 

e>.."tent that the Regents of the University of California, by appropriate resolution, make that 
pro1ision applicable. 

SEC. 2. Section 69616.6 of the Education Code is am~nded to read: 
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69616.6. !!). Beginning no later thnn the 1986-87 'school year, and each school year 
thereafter • • "up to and Including the 1997-98 school year, .the commission shall Issue . 

. warrants for the assumption of up to 600 student loan.~ for program participants eligible · • 
under this article. · 

(b) For the· 199!'r-99 school vear, the commission shall Issue warrants for the assumption of 
up to 4.500 student loans for program participants eli¢ble under this article. . 

(d) Commencing with the 2000-01 school \·ear, and each school vear thereafter, up to 106 of 
the ii iiOO \\'IIITBIIts issued rsuant to subdi\ision e shall be issued for the assum tion of 
student oans for app !cants who agree to teach in school districts sen;ng rural areas. 
~ The issuance of \\"81Tants shall be subject to funding to be provided in the Budget Act 

for each riSea) year. • • • 
SEC. 3. Section 69618.1 ·or the Education Code is amended to read: 
69618.1. (a) Program participants shall meet all of the follo\\ing eligibility criteria prior to 

~election in the program and must continue to meet these cliteria, as appropriate, during the 
payml!llt periods: 

(1) The participant shall be a United States citizen or eligible noncitizen. 
(2) The participant shall be a Cul!fomia resident attending an eligible school or college in 

the stale. · · · 
(3) The participant shall be. making satisfactory academic progress. 
(-I) The participimt shall hu\·e complied \lith United Stute.~ Selecth·e SeT\ice requiremcnl~. 
(;j) The participant shi1ll nut owe 11 rerum! on an~· ~tate or feder-.11 edul•atiomll gr-.1nt or htl\"e 

delinquent or defaulted student lonn~. . 
(b) Any person .enrolled in nn institutiun of pos~ccondw·y education and pru'ticiputing in 

the loan a.~umption p1-ogrum set forth in this at'ticle may be eligible to rccei\'e a conditional 
wan-ant for loan assumption, to be l'f!deemed pursuant to Section 69018.2 upon becoming 
employed as a full·time faculty member at a California college or university or the egui\'a)ent 
or full-time seT\ice Bfi a rucult\· membet· emnlo\·ed· part-time ut two or more California colleges 
or uni\·er~iti~. 

(c)(l) The commission shall awlll'd \\111Tllnts to students \\ith demonstl'llted academic nbilit.y 
and financial need, as determined by the commission pursuant to Article 1.5 (commenCing 
\\it h Section 69503). .. · · · 

(2) The applicant shall haYe completed n buccnluureate degree pt-ogram or be enrolled in an 
academic program leading to n graduate !eYe! degree. 

{3) The applicant shall be currently enrolled in or admitted to a program In which he or she 
\\ill be enrolled in a full-time course or studv each academic term as defined by an eligible 
institution. The applicant shall agree to ~taintain • • •satisfactory academic progress. 

(4) The applieant shall ha\'e been judged by his or her postsecondary institution to have 
outstanding ability on the basis of criteria that may include, but need not be limited to, any of 
the follov.ing: 

· (.-\) Grade point a\'erage. 
· (B) Test scores. · 

(C) Faculty evaluations. 
(D) Interviews. 
(E) Other recommendations. 
(5) In order to meet the costs of obtaining a graduate degree, the applicant ahall have 

received, or be approved to receive, a loan under one or more of the following designated loan 
programs: . 

(A) The Federal Family Education Loan P1-ogrnm (20 U.S.C. Sec. 1071 et seq.). 
(B) Any loan progrnni approved by the commission. 
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(6) The applicant shall have agreed to teach on a full-time basis at • • •one or more 
accredited California colleges or universities for at least three consecutive years after 
obtaining a graduate degree. . 

(d) A person participating In the program pursuant to this section shall not receive more 
than one warrant. · 

SEC. 4.. Section 69618.2 of the Education Code Is amended to read: 
69618.2. The commission shall redeem in applicant's wamutt and commence loan assump

tion paymentS as speclfied In Section 69618.3apon verlfication.that the applicant has fulfilled 
all or the following: . 

(a) The applicant has received a graduate degree from an accredited, participating Cilifor-
n!a ~tit.ution. · . . 

(b) The applicant has provided the equivalent of full-time instruction at • •. •one or more 
regionally accredited California colleges or universities for one academic year or the equin
lent. 

(c) The applicant has met the requirements of the vv'Bl'l'ant and all other conditions of this 
article. 

SEC. 6. Section 60018.3 of the Edacation Code is amended. to read: 
69618.3. The terms of the Joan assumptions granted under this article shall be as follov.-s, 

subject to the specific tenns of each wammt: 
(a) After a program participant has completed one academic year, or the equi\'alent of 

teaching, at • • •one or more regionally accredUed, eligible California )alleges or universi
ties, the Studen~ Aid Commission shall assume up to two thousand do Iars ($2,000) of the 
participant's outstanding liability under one or more of the designated loan programs. The 
initial year of e!ig~'ble teaching must begin \\it~in 10 years of recehing an initinl conditional 
warrant from the commission. 

(b) After the program participant has completed two consecuti\'e academic years; or the 
equivalent of teaching, at • • •one or more regionally accredited California colleges or 
universities, the commission shall assume up to an additional two thousand dollars ($2,000) of 
the participant's outstanding liability under one or more of the designated loan programs, for 
a total loan assumption of up to four thousand dollars ($-1,000). 

(c) After a program participant has completed three consecutive academic years, or the 
equivalent of teaching, at • • •one or more regionally accredited California colleges or 
universities, the commission shall assume up to an additional two thousand dollars (52,000) of 
the participant's outstanding liability under one or more of the designated loan programs. for 
a total loan assumption of up to si"t thousand da\lars ($6,000). 

SEC. 6. Seetion·76300.ofthe Education Code is amended to read: 
76300. (a) The goo.'el'lling board of each community college district shall charge each 

student a fee pursuant to this section. 
The fee this section shall be twelve dollars _, _____ -c._n 

(2) The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for term lengths 
based upon a quarter &;."'tem and also shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for 
summer sessions, lntersessions, and other short-tenn courses. In making these adjustments, 
the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per term or per session fee to the ·nearest 
dollar. · · 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community coll~ge districts pursuant 
to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue owed to each district, 98 
percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to this section. · 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any district that 
does not collect the fees prescribed by this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does nat apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by Section 84767. 
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(2) California State University or University or California students enrolled In remedial 
classes provided by a community college district on a campus or the University of Cali!ornla 
or a campus of the California State University, for whom the district claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and the California State 
Urm"ersity or the University of Calitomia. 

(3) Students enrolled in c:redlt contract education courses pursuant to Section 78021, if the 
entire eost of the. course, Including admlniatrath'B eosts, Is paid by the public or private 
agency, corporation, or association with which the district is contracting and if these students 
are not included in the calculation of the average dally attendance of that district. 

(f) The governing board or a community college district may exempt special part-time 
students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be mlved for ariy student who, at the time of 
enrollment, Is a recipient or benefits under the Aid to Families \\ith Dependent Children 
program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general 
aesistance program or has demonstrated financial need In accord.mce \\ith the methodology 
set forth in federal law or regulation Cor determining the expected family contribution of 
students seeking rmanc:ial ald. The go.,.emlng board or a community college district also shall 
wah·e the fee requirements or this section for any student who demonstrates elig~'bllity 
according to income standards established by the board of go\·ernors and contained In Section 
58620 of Title li of the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, at the time or 
enrollment Is a dependent, or suni\ing spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the 
California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the acm·e senice of the state, 
was killed, died of a disabnity resulting from an e\·ent that occumd while in the acti\'e senice 
of the state, or Is permanently disabled as a result of an event that occurred while in the 
acti\·e sen ice of the state. "AeUve senice of the state," for the purposes of this subdhislon, 
• • •refers to a member of the California National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 
of the :'tlilitary and Veterans Code. 

(i)(l) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be pro\ided to support the 
pro\ision or a fee waiver for every student who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to 
subdhisions (g) and (h). 

(2) From funds pro\ided in the annual Budget Act, the board of go\·ernors shalr allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an.amount equal to 2 percent of the 
fees waived pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). From funds provided in the annual Budget 
Aet, the board of governors shall allocate to community college districts, pursuant to this 
subdi\islon, an amount equal to 7 percent or the fee wah·ers prO\ided pursuant to subdivisions 
(g) and (h) for determination of financial need and delivery of student financial aid services, 
on the basis of the number of students for whom fees are wah·ed. . Funds allocated to a 
commun!ty college district for determination of financial need and deli\·ery of student financial 
ald sen1ces shall. supplement, and shall not supplant, the le.;el of funds allocated for the 
administration or student financial aid programs during the 1992-93 rtscal year. 

(j) The board of governors shall adopt regulations Implementing this section. 
SEC. 7. This aet is an urgency statute necessary for the immediate preservation of the 

public peace, health, or. safety within the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall 
go Into immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are:. 

In order to make the necessary statutory changes to implement i.he Budget Act of 1999 
with respect to the funding of higher education as soon as possible, it Is necessary that this 
act take effect immediately. · · . . 
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SixTen and Associates · 
Mandate Reimbursement Services 

AITH B. PETERSEN, MP.A, JD, President 
WS2 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 · 

Telephone: (858) 514-8605 
Fax: (858) 514-8645 

San Diego, CA 92117 r-;:::;;~;::--:=;,.-. ..... E-Mail: KbpalxtenOaoLcom 

RECEIVED 

NOV 13 20CO 

COMMISSION ON 
STATE MANDATES 

November 9, 2000 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Re: CSM 99-TC-13 
-~VEST CLAIM OF LOS RIOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Ghapter 72, Statutes of 1999, et al. 
Education· Code Section 76300 · 
Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Sections 58500-58508 
EtJrollment Fee Collection · 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

I have received the August 4, 2000 response from Patrick Lenz on behalf of the Community 
College Chancellor's Office and the October 13, 2000 response from the Attorney General 
on behalf of the Department of Finance, to which I respond on behalf of the test claimant 

1. Enrolment Fee Collection js a new program or higher level of service 

The statutory standard of review for costs mandated by the state are Article XIIIB, Section 
6 and Government Code Section 17514. · That is, generally, costs mandated by the state 
are any Increased costs of a new program or higher level of service of an existing program. 

ft appears that the state agencies· concur with the claimant that the activities alleged in the 
test claim are a new program or higher level of service. aEor the most part, DOF agrees that 
the Test Claim statutes constitute a new program or higher ·level of service because 
Community College Districts had not previously been required to collect enrollment fees e from students. a The Chancellor's Office concurs that aThis requirement [collecting the 
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enrollment fees] was clearly a higher level of service for community colleges. • 

Since this threshold issue is not disputed, the costs mandated by the state are subject to 
reimbursement unless there is an exception to reimbursement. 

2. There are no statutozy exceptions to reimbursement 

Government Code section 175561 states the statutory exceptions to reimbursement of new 
programs or higher levels of service. 

1 Government Code section 17556: 

The commission shall not find costs mandated by the state, as defined in 
Section 17514, In any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, If, after a 
hearing, the commission finds that 

(a) ·The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district which 
requested legislative authority for that local agency or school district to implement the 
program speclfh;td In the statute, and that statute Imposes costs upon that'local agency 
or school district requesting the legislative authority. A resolution from the governing 
body or a letter from a deleg!lted representative of the governing body of a local 
agency or school district which requests authorization for that local agency or school 
district to Implement a given program shall constitute a request within the meaning of 
this paragraph. · 

(b) The statute or executive order affirmed for the state that which had been 
declared existing law or regulation by action of the courts. . 

_(c) The statu~ or executive order implemented a federal law or regulation 
and resulted In costs mandated by the federal government, unless the statute or 
executive order mandates costs which exceed the mandate in that federal law or 
regulation. 

(d) The loqal agency or school district has the authority to levy service 
charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or Increased 
level of service. 

(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local 
agencies or school distri~ which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school 
districts, or Includes additional revenue that was specifically Intended to fund the costs · 
of the state mandate in an amount sufficient to fund the cast of the state mandate. 
. (f) The ~tatute or executive order Imposed duties which were expressly 
Included in a ballot measure approved by the voters In a statewide election. 

(g) The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime or 
infraction, or changed the penalty for a crime or infraction, but only for that portion of 
the statute relating directly to the enforcement of the crime or Infraction. 
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The Chancellor's Office notes, as does the test claim, that the colleges are compensated 
in the amount of two percent of the enrollment fees collected for the cost of collecting the 
enrollment fee, which the Chancellor's Office characterizes as a "revenue credit: The 
Chancellor's Office also notes that the Legislative Analyst concluded that the two percent 
revenue credit was an insufficient reimbursement, which is not a compelling conclusion, but 
nevertheless interesting. In comparison, the Department of Finance, without factual 
support, "submits that .the Legislature has validly determined that two percent of the revenue 
from fees is an amount to adequately compensate Community College Districts for their 
tasks in administering the Test Claim statutes,• apparently In application of Government 
Code section 17556 (d) or (e). 

There are two statutory exceptions to reimbursement of costs mandated by the state 
relevant to funding for the mandated activities. Section 17556 states: 

• The commission shall not find costs mandated by the state~ as defined in 
Section 17514, in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, If, after a 

· hearing, the commission finds that: 

0 . o 0 .. 

. (d) The local agency or school district has the authority to levy service 
charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or 
increased level of service. 

(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to 
local agencies or school districts which result In no net coats· to the local agencies 
or school districts, or includes additional revenue that was specifically Intended 
to fund the costa of.the state mandate In an amount sufficient to fund the cost of 
the state mandate.' 

0 0 0" 

These two subdivisions require the Commission to make findings of law and fact. 
Regarding subdivision (d), It can be determined that as a matter of law, neither the test 
claim statutes or other laws provide the "authority to levy service charges, fees, or 
assessments" for the collection of enrollment fees The "revenue credlr is not a service fee, 
charge, or assessment upon the consumer (student) of a service provided by the college · 
district. · 

Regarding subdivision (e), as matter of law, the test claim statutes do not include "offsetting 
savings" which result in no· net costs. A new program was added, and no other mandated 
program was removed by the statute. However, as a matter of law, it can be said that the 
test claim statutes did include "additional revenue that specifically intended to fund the costs 
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of the mandate• in the form of the "revenue credit." This being.the case, this begs the 
question of fact of whether the additional revenue is "in an amount sufficient to fund the cost 
of the state mandate. • The Commission can take notice that the entire cost to implement 
the mandate will vary from district to district, so it cannot be determined as a matter of fact 
that the revenue credit is sufficient for any or all districts. The revenue credit can in the 
usual course of the mandate process be addressed by the annual claiming process whereby 
the claimants are required by law to report their cost of implementing the mandate from 
which they must deduct other reimbursement and funds, in this case, the two-percent 
revenue credit. 

The Department of Finance states without foundation that •since the collection of the 
enrolment fees is entwined with the entire admission process it would be extremely difficult, 
If not impossible, to accurately isolate the specific tasks involved with collecting enrollment 
fees. • This is neither a statutory exception to reimbursement of costs mandated by the 
state, nor a practical argument. The parameters and guidelines determine which activities 
are reimbursable and. the cost accounting methods to be used, and the claimants have the 
burden of complying with the parameters and guidelines, not the state. I am also informed 
and believe that the costs of enrollment fee collection involves a high volume of uniform 
transactions (collecting the fee from a student) comprised of directly identifiable direct costs 
{staff time and forms to collect the fee). This cost accounting circumstance makes this 
mandate a good candidate for an uniform-cost-allowance in the future after several years 
of cost data is accumulated, a method which has been adopted for several reimbursable 
state mandates. 

The Department of Finance also insists that the costs to process refunds "do not constitute 
state mandated costs" because of the existing authority to collect from the student a nominal 
fee of up to ten dollars per semester or quarter to refund the enrollment fees. The cited 
authority, Title 5, CCR, Section 58508, did not apre-exisr the collection of enrollment fees, 
but was adopted as a result of the establ_ishment of enrollment fees. That is, there were no 
enrollment fees to refund until there were enrollment fees. The need to refund enrollment 
fees is a foreseeable consequence of collecting enrollment fees and is properly an activity 
to be included in the cost mandated by the state subject to reimbursement. There is no 
statutory assertion that the ten dollars is adequate for the refunding process, rather, as with 
the two percent revenue credit, it will be a reduction of the total cost of implementing the 
mandate. 

0 0 0 

Inasmuch as the state agencies agree that the collection of the enrollment fees is a new 
program or higher level of service and that the two percent credit and refund fee are 
properly reductions of the total co.st of implementing the mandate and not legally or factually 
sufficient to be an exception to reimbursement, the claimant requests that the Commission A . 
adopt the test claim as filed. 'W' 
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CERTIFICATION 

I certify by my signature below, under penalty of perjury, that the statements made in this 
document are true and complete of my own knowledge or information or belief. 

Sincerely, 

!U~"---
Keith B. Petersen 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Re: CSM 99-TC-13 
TEST CLAIM OF LOS. RIOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999, et al. 
Education Code Section 76300 
Title 5, California Code of Reg_ulations, Sections 58500-58508 
Enrollment fee Collection 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 

I am employed in the County of San Diego, State of California. I am 18 years of age or 
older and am not a party to the entitled action. My business address is 5252 Balboa 
Avenue, Suite 807, San Diego, CA 92117. 

On November 9, 2000, I served the attached letter to Paula Higashi from SixTen and 
Associates, on behalf of the claimant, and to the following Interested parties, by placing 
a true copy thereof to the Commission and other state agencies and persons in the United 
States Mall at San Diego, California, with first-class postage thereon fully prepaid: 

Leslla R. Lopez, Deputy A.G. 
DapanrnantofJusBoe 
1300 I Stree~ Room 125 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Paige Vorhies (~) 
State Controller's Oflloa 
3301 C Slrea~ Su Ita 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 · 

Mr. Jim Lombard 
Depanlnant of Flnanoa 
915 L Strea~ Room 8020 
SacramantD, CA 95814 

Dr. carol Berg, EMCN 
c/o School Services of CiiUfomla 
1121 L s~ Suite 1060 
SacramantD, CA 95814 

ScoUHannan 
State Board of Education 
560 J Street, Room 170 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Louise Davatz, C.OUtlva Vice ChanoaOor 
Los Rio& Community College DIB1rict 
1919 Spanos Court 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Pab1ck J. Lanz, Executive Vlce-ChanoaDor 
CaUfomia Community Colleges 
1102 Q s~ Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the 
foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed on November 9, 2000 at San Diego, California. 

c.Z~ 
Leo Shaw 
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980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
sacn:i'mento, CA 95814 
(916) 323-3562 
CSM 2 (2191) · 

e TEST CLAIM FORM 

. ' 
•' : 

Local Agency or School District Submitting Claim 

GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Contact Person 

Keith B. Pete~en, President 
SlxTen and Associates 

Address 

Glendale Community College District 
1500 North Verdugo Road 
Glendale, California 91208 

Representative Organization to be Notified 

Dr. Carol Berg, Consultant, Education Mandated Cost Network 
clo School Services of California · · 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Claim No. 

JUN 0 4. 2tmr 

S
COMMISSION ON 
TATE MANDATES 

Telephone Number 

Voice: 858-514-8605 
Fax: 858-514-8645 

Voice: 916-446-7517 
Fax: 91~2011 

This claim alleges the existence of a reimbursable state mandated program within the meaning of section 17514 of the 
~nv .. mm .. nt Code and section 6, article XIII 8 of the California Constitution. This test claim is flied pursuant to section 

Government Code. · 

statutory code citation(s) within the chaptered bill, if applicable. 
Enrollment Fee Waivers 

Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX Chapter 274, Statutes of 1984 
Chapter 1401 , Statutes of 1984 Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985 Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986 · Chapter 1.118, Statutes of 1987 
Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 . Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 66, Statutes of 1993 Chapter 67, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 

Education Code Section 76300 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations 
Sections 58600, 58601, 58610 
through 58613, 58620, 58630 

Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 Executive Orders of the California 
Chapter 63, Statutes of 19.96 Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999' Community Colleges Chancellor's 
Chapter 71, Statutes of 2000 Office 
IMPORTANT: PLEA!;iE SEE INSTRUCTIONS AND FILING REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING TEST CLAIM ON 
THE REVERSE SIDE. 
Name and Title of Authorized Representative 

Lawrence Serot, Vice-President 
Administrative Services 
Signature of Authorized Representative 

~2,A* 

Telephone No. 

(818) 240-1000 
FIV<: (818) 549-9436 

Date 

May/{,2001 
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Clajm Prepared By: 
2 Keith B. Petersen 

· 3 SixTen and Assodates 
4 5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
:5 San Diego, CA 92117 
6 Voice: (858) 514-8605 
7 Fax: (858) 514-8645 
8 
9 

10 
i1 
12 
13 
14 
1:5 Test Claim of: 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
2:5 
26 Glendale Community 
21 College District, 
28 
29 

BEFORE THE 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No.CSM. __ _ 

30 Test Claimant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Chapter 71, Statutes of 2000 
Chapter 74, Statutes of 1999 
Chapter 63: Statutes of 1996 
Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 
Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 67, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 66, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 
Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987 
Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 1401, Statutes of 1984 
·Chapter 27 4, Statutes of 1984 
Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX 

31 
32 
33 

34 
35 

36 
37 
38 
39 
40 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations 
Sections 58600, 58601, 5861 0 
through 58613, 58620, 58630 

Education Code Section 76300 41 
42 
43 
44 

--~-----------------> Executive Orders of the California 
Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 
"Board of Governors Fee Waiver 
Program and Spedal Programs 

45 
46 
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2 

5 

6 
7 

8 

I , 

Test Claim of Glendale Community College District 
Chapter71/00 Enrollment Fee Waivers 

2000-2001 Program Manual" 
Effective: July 1, 2000-June 30,2001 

Enrollment Fee Waivers 

TEST ClAIM FILING 

9 PART I. AUTHORI1Y. FOR THE ClAIM 

10 The Commission on State Mandates has the authority pursuant to Government 

11 Code section 17551(a) to" ... hear and decide upon a claim by a local agency or school 

12 district that the local agency or school districtis entitled to be reimbursed by the· state 

13 for costs mandated by the state as required by Section 6 of Article XIII B of the 

1~ California Constitution." The Glendale Community College District is a "school district" 

15 as defined in Government Code section 17519.1 

17 PART 11. LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF THE CLAIM 

18. . This test claim alleges mandated costs subject to reimbursement by the state· for 

19 community colleges to determine eligibility for enrollment fee waivers. There was no 

20 requirement to perform these duties prior to 1984. 

21 Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984, Second Extraordinary· Session, Section 7, operative 

22 July 1, 19a4, added EduCation Code section 722522 to require for the first time, at 

Government Code Section 17519, as added by Chapter 1459/84: 
' . 

"School district" means any school district, community college district, or county 
superintendent of schools. · · 

-- : Education Code section 72252, as added by Chapter 1/84/7, Second 
Extraordinary Session, approved January 26, 1984, operative July 1, 1984: 
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subdivision (a), that the community colleges collect ah enrollment fee, specified at 

2 subdivision (b) to be $50 per semester for the students enrolled in classes totaling six or 

3 more credit semester units, to be proportionally adjusted by the Chancellor for term 

4 lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative system. Subdivision (c) 

s . allowed a revenue credit of 2% of the fees collected or exempted for the cost of 

6 collecting or exempting the enrollment fee. Si.!bdivision (d) required the Chancellor to 

(a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter which begins after July 31, 
1984, the governing board of each community college district shall charge each student 
a fee, pursuant to the provisions of this section. . 

(b) The.fee prescribed by this section· shall equal fifty dollars ($50) per semester 
for students enrolled in classes totaling six or more credit semesters units, and five 
dollars ($5) per unit per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six 
credit semester units. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for term lengths 
based upon a quarter system or other alternative system approved pursuant to Section A 
78002. . . ,.., 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college 
districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts from. charging a fee pursuant 
to this section or from reimbursements received for fees exempted pursuant to 
subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax revenue within the meaning·of 
subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) · The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 1 0 percent to any 
district which does not collect the fees prescribed by this section. 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in the noncredit 
courses designated by Section 84711. · 

(f) The fee requirements of this section shall not apply to a student who, at 
the time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary 
Program, or the General Assistance Program.· 

(g) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing the 
provisions ofthis section as regulations in acc6rdance With the provisions of Chapter 
3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of title 2 of the Government 
Code. . 

(h) This section shall remain in effeCt only until January 1, 1988, and as of 
that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is chaptered before January 
1 , 1988, deletes or extends that date. 
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reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any district whiqh does not collect the 

fees. Subdivision (e) exempted students enrolled in certain noncredit courses. 

Subdivision (f) of new Section 72252 exempted a student from the fee 

requirement who, at the time of enrollment, was a recipient of benefits under the Aid to 

Families with Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 

Supplementary Program, or the General Assistance Program. 

Subdivision (g) of new Section 72252 required the board of governors to adopt 

regulations implementing the provisions of Section 72252 and Subdivision (h) 

established a January 1, 1988, repealer unless a later enacted statute, chaptered 

before January 1 , 1988, deleted or extended that date. Section 19 of Chapter 1 , 

Statutes of 1984XX established a funding scheme for those students who could not 

afford the fees.' 

Chapter 274, Statutes of 1984, Section 3, operative July 2, 1984 as a matter of 

urgency, amended Section 72252, as adopted by Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX. New 

subdivision (g) indicated that the financial aid application requirements would not apply 

to students enrolling for less than six credit semester units. Previous subdivisions (g) 

and {h) were renumbered (h) and (i) respectively. 

Chapter 1401, Statutes of 1984, Section 2, effective January 1, 1985, amended 

Section 72252, as amended by Chapter 274, Statutes of 1984, at subdivision (e) to 

The funding scheme provided by Section 19, of Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX., 
became the subject. matter of Education Code Section 72252.1, enacted. pursuant to 
Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987. Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993, repealed Section 
72252.1, transferring its contents to new Section 7631 0, effective April 15, 1993. 
Section 7631 0 was repealed by Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993, effective January 
1994, and its language transferred to Section 76300, subdivision (i). 
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exempt students attending community college remedial courses at 6ampuses of the 

2 California State Universities or the University of California. 

3 Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985, Section 1, effective only from January 1, 1986 

4 . through July 1, 1986 deleted subdivision (g) of Section 72252 relating to a differentiation 

5 between students enrolling for more or less than six credit semester units and added a 
. . 

6 new section (g) which permitted enrollment fee waivers to be awarded without regard to 

1 the requirements of Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 69500).4 

s Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985, Section 2; added new section (f) which 

9 permitted community college districts to exempt special part-time students from the fees 

10 otherwise required; former section (f) which provided waivers for students who were 

11 recipients of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program, the 

12 Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 

13 program was renumbered new section (g); the differentiation between students enrolling 

14 for more or less than six credit semester units was restored at new section (h); and 

15 former sections (h) and (i) were renumbered (i) and (il respectively. 

16 Effective September 20, 1984, the Board of Governors added Subchapter 7, 

17 "Student Financial Aid" to Chapter 9 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations. 

18 This new chapter governs the administration of student financial aid (for enrollment fee 

19 waivers) allocated by the Board to the community college districts.5 By amendment filed 

4 Generally, Chapter 2 (Education Code Sections 69500, et seq.) governed student financial aid 
programs. 

5 California Code of Regulations, Section 58600: 

"This chapter governs the administration of student financial aid allocated by the Board of 
Governors to Community College Districts." 
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November 15, 1985 (effective December 15, 1985), the Board amended Section 58601, 

e . Sections 58610 through 58613, 58620 and 58630. 

3 Section 58601 6 defined a Board of Governors Grant ("BOGG") as a means of 

..J processing financial assistance to low income students. Section 5861 07 directs the· 

s Chancellor to estimate each district's need for Board of Governors Grants and to 

6 allocate funds to the district based upon those. estimated needs. Section 58611 8 
- . . . 

7 requires the community college districts to report the number and amounts provided for 

s Board of Governors Grants; and upon receipt of this information the Chancellors shall 

9 then adjust the financial assistance allocations to reflect each district's actual· 

6 California Code of Regulations, Section 58601, as last amended on March 4, 1991: ' .. 
"Definitions. As used in this chapter: Board of Governors Granl An instrument used by a 
community college district to process the financial assistance provided to a low income student 
pursuant to the terms of this chapter." · · 

7 California Code of Regulations, Section 58610 Allocations. (as last amended March 4, 1991): 

(a) The Chancellor shall estimate each community college district's need for Board of 
Governors Grants, and shall allocate funds to districts based on that anticipated 
need. · 

(b) In estimating each district's need for these financial assistance funds the Chancellor 
shall consider the following factors: 

· (1) The number of Pell Grant recipients in the district in the previous fiscal year.; 
(2) The estimated number of students in the diskict who are eligible pursuant to 
· Education Code section 72252(f); 
(3) The estimated number of low-income students in the district who are enrolled 

for fewer than six units. 
(c) The Chancellor shall apportion the allocations in the advanced apportionment 

certified by the Chancellor. 

8 California Code of Regulations, Section 58611 Adjustments. (as last amended March 4, 1991): 

"Districts shall report the number of and amounts provided for Board of Governors Grants. The 
Chancellors shall then adjust the financial assistance allocation in the First and Second · 
Principal Apportionments to reflect each district's actual expenditure of funds allocated pursuant 
to this chapter. Any necessary additional adjustments shall be made in the applicable fiscal 
year recalculations.•· 
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expenditure of funds. Section 5861i' requires a community college to provide a Board 

2 of Governors Grant to all students who are eligible and 'who apply for a grant. Section 

J 5861310 provides that the amount of Board of Governors Grants shall be made in the 

4 same amount as the enrollment fees. Section 5862011 sets forth the eligibility 

9 California Code of Regulations, Section 58612 Financial Assistance Awards. (as last 
amended March 4, 1991): 

• (a) A community college district shall provide Board of Governors Grants to all students 
who are eligible and who apply for this assistance. 

(b) A student who is determined to be eligible for a Board of Governors Grant may be 
presumed to be eligible for that assistance for the remainder of the academic year and until the 
beginning of the following fall term. 

(d) Nothing in this chapter shall prohibit a community college district from establishing a 
date beyond which .it will not accept applications for this financial assistance. • 

1° California Code of Regulations, Section 58613 (as last amended March 4, 1991: . 

"Board of Governors Grants shall be made in the amount of the enrollment fee calculated 
pursuant to Section 58507 of this division. • 

11 California Code of Regulations, Section 58620 (as last amended on March 4, 1991): 

"To be eligible for a Board of Governors grant, a student must 
(a) Be a California resident; 
(b) Meet one of the following criteria: 

(1) Income Standards. 
(A) Be a single and independent student having no other dependents and 

whose total income in the prior year was equal to or less than 150% of 
the US Department of Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines 
for a family of one. Or be a married, independent student having no 
dependents other than a spouse, whose total income of both student 
and spouse in the prior year was equal to or less than 150% of the US 
Department of Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a 

. family of two. 
(B) Be a student who is dependent in a family having a total income in the 

prior year equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of Health 
and Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a family of that size, not 
including the student's income, but including the student in the family 
size. . 

(C) Provide documentation of taxable or untaxed income. · 
(D) Be a student who is married or a single head of ho.usehold in a family 

having a total income in the prior year equal to or less than 150% of 
the US Department of Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines 
for a family of that size. 
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requirements for Board of Governors Grants. Note that the requirements include those 

eligible under Education Code Section 72252, subdivisions (g) [recipients of benefits 

under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children programs, recipients of benefits 

under the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplemental Program, or the 

beneficiaries of general assistance programs] and (h) [dependents and unmarried 

surviving spouses of members of the Californi~ National Guard who were killed or 

disabled while on active .duty]. Therefore, those qualifying for financial assistance under 

subdivisions (g) or (h) are eligible for Board of Governors Grants. 

(E) Be an independent student whose Estimated Family Contribution as 
determined by Federal Methodology is equal to zero or a dependent 
student for whom the parent portion of the Estimated Family 
Contribution as determined by Federal Methodology is equal to or less 
than zero. 

(F) For purposes of this subsection US Department of Health and Human 
Services Poverty Guidelines used each year shall be the most 
recently published guidelines immediately preceding the academic . 
year for which a fee waiver is requested. - · 

(2) Current recipient of benefits described in Education Code section 76300(g). 
(A) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefrts under the 

Temporary Assistance-to Needy Families (TANF) program. A · 
dependent student whose parent{s) or guardian(s) are recipients of 
TANF shall be eligible if the TANF program grant includes a grant for 
the student or if the TANF grant is the sole source of income for the 
parent or guardian. 

(8) At the time of enrollment be a recipieAt of benefits under the 
Supplemental Security Income (SSI) program. A dependent student 
whose parent(s) or guardian(s) are recipients of SSI shall be eligible if 
the SSI program grant is the sole source of income for the parent(s) or 
guardian(s). 

(C) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefrts under the General 
Assistance program. . 

(D) Provide documentation that the student if (sic) a recipient of benefits 
under one of the programs identified in Education Code section 
76300(g) and (h) at the time of enrollment Documentation sUfficient 
to meet the requirements of this subdivision shall provide official 
Education of these benefits. -

(3) Need-Based Financial Aid EligibilitY. Any student who has been determined 
financially eligible for federal and/or state needed based financial aid. • 
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Section 5863012 requires each community college to allocate financial assistance 

2 dollars separately in district accounts and requires the governing board of each 

3 community college district to adopt procedures to document all financial assistance 

4 provided on behalf of students and to collect and retain supporting documentation which 

5 would permit independent determination regarding the accuracy of the district's 

6 certification of need for financial assistance. . 

7 Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986, Section 1, and Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986, 

s Section 2, amended subdivision (h) to allow financial aid funds to be awarded without 

9 the formal procedures required by Section 69500 and other sections: 

10 In addition to changes in the fee structure, Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987, 

11 Section 8 added Education Code Section 72252.1 which established a funding scheme 

12 for fee waivers. Subdivision (g) was amended by Section 7 to note that the AFDC and 

13 SSI exemptions established in Section 19 of Chapter 1/84, were now located in new 

14 Section 72252.1. The 1988 repealer was extended to January 1, 1992. 

15 Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989, Section 3, added new subdivision (h)13 defraying 

16 fees for dependents and unremarried surviving spouses of members of the California 

12 Califomia Code of Regulations, Section 58630, as amended-on March 4, 1991: 

"(a) Dollars allocated for financial assistance pursuant to this chapter shall be identified 
separately in distrid accounts. 

(c) The governing board of each community college district shall adopt procedures that 
will document all financial assistance provided on behalf of students pursuant to this 
chapter. Authorized procedures shall include rules for retention of support 
documentation which will enable an independent determination regarding accuracy 
of the ·district's certification of need for financial assistance." 

13 Education Code Section 72252(h), as amended by Chapter 136, StabJtes of 1989, Section 
3: 

" (h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed pursuant to Section 722252.1 A 
for any student who, at the time of enrollment is a dependent or surviving spouse who has not • 
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National Guard Vv'ho were killed or disabled Vv'hile in active service of the state. Former 

subdivisions (h), (i), and G), were renumbered (i), G), and (k), respectively. 

After fee change; in 1991 and 199214
, Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993, Section 29, 

repealed Sections 72252 and 72252.1. Section 34 of Chapter 8/93 added new Section 

76300 Vv'hich is substantially similar to previous section 72252. Section 34 also added 

Education Code Section 7631 0, a new fundin9 provision, Section 76320, defraying fees 

for children of veterans, and Section 76330 requiring fees for students·Vv'ho had 

previously been awarded a graduate degree from any postsecondary educational 

institution .. 

After amendments by Chapter 66, Statutes of'1993, Section 34, and Chapter 67, 

Statutes of 1993, Section 1, the amount of the fee charged was increased to $13 per· 

semester and the former references in subdivision (g) and (h) were changed from 

Education Code section 72252.1 to section 76310. 

Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993, changed the language in subdivisions (g) and 

(h) from fees "defrayed" to fees "waived" and subdivision (g) was expanded to include 

exemptions for. the new Board of Governor's Grant (BOGG) stLJdents.15 Subdivision (i) 

remarried, of any member of the California National Guard whO; in the line of duty and while in 
the active service of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting from an event that 
occurred while in the active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of an 
event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 'Active service of the state', for the 
purposes of this subdivision, means a member of the California National Guard activated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code~· 

14 Chapter 114, Statutes of 1991, Section 4; Chapter 703, Statutes of 1992, Section 11. 

15 Education Code Section 76300(g} as amended by Chapter 1124, StaMas of 1993: 

"(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general 
assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in accordance with the methodology set 
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was amended to include the Budget Act language previously located in Section 76310 

2 which was repealed. 

3 Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 also moved the 2 percent fee apportionment 

* from subdivision (c) to subdivision (i) and provided that the Bqard of.Govemors shall 

s also allocate to community college districts 7 percent of the fee waivers pursuant to 

6 subdivisions (g) and (h) for the determination ~f financial need and for the delivery of 

7 student financial aid services.16 

s Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993, Section 2 also repealed Section 76310. The 

9 repealer date was moved to July 1 , 1995. 

10 While the 7% credit is within the scope of this test claim, the 2% credit is not. It is 

11 the subject of another test claim. 

12 Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994, Section 10, and Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994, 

13 Section 2, each enacted as urgency measures, resulted in a change to subdivision (c) 

forth in federal law or regulation for determining the expected family contribution of students 
seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community college district may also waive the 
fee requirements of this section for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of governors and contained in Section 58620 of Title 5 of 
the California Code of Regulations. · 

16 Education Code Section 76300(1), as amended by Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993: 

• (1) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be provided to support 
the provision of a fee waiver for every student who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h). 

· (2} From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall 
allocate to community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 . 
percent of the fees waived pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h). From funds provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to community college districts, 
pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant 
to subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and delivery of student financial 
aid services, on the basis of the number of students for whom fees are waived. Funds allocated 
to a community college district fpr determination of financial need and delivery of financial aid 
services shall supplement, and shall not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the 
administration of student financial aid programs during the 1992-93 fiscal year. 
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to change the revenue reference from the property tax calculation to the total district 

revenue entitlement. Neither one of these chapters changed the July 1, 1995 repealer. 

3 Section 76300 self-repealed on July 1, 1995, pursuant to Chapter 422,· Statutes 

4 · of 1994. Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995, Section 20, operative August 3, 1995 as a 

s matter of urgency added a new Section 76300 which was substantially the same as the 

6 version repealed thirty-four days earlier.17 The fee waiver provisions previously cited 

7 remained in subdivisions (g) and (h). 

17 Education Code section 76300, as added by 308/95/20 

(a) The goveming board of each community college district shatl.charge each 
student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be thirteen dollars ($13) per unit per 
semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for term lengths 
based upon a quarter system and also shall 'proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for summer sessions, intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per term or per session 
fee to the nearest dollar. 
(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college districts 

pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue owed to each 
district, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to this 
section. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any district 
that does not collect the fees prescribed by this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following': 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711 . 

. (2) California State University or University of Callfomi_a students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college district on a campus of the University 
of California or a c;ampus of the California State University, for whom the district claims 
an attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and the 
California State University or the University of California. · · 
(f) The goveming board of a community college district may exempt special 

part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee requirement 
(g) The fee requirements of this section snail be waived for any student. who, at the 

time of enrollmen~ is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general 
assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in accordance with the methodology set 
forth in federal law or regulation for determining the expected family con~bution of students 
seeking financial aid. The goveming board of a community college district also shall waive the 
fee requirements of this section for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of govemors and contained in Section 58620 of Title 5 of 
the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, at the 
time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has nofremarried, of any member of 
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Sections 76320 and 76330 were rep~aled by Chapter 758, Statutes of 1995, at 

sections 96, 97 and 98. Chapter 63, Statut~s of 1996, at section 1 added a new 

exempted course; renumbered the first sen~ence of Section 76300, Subdivision (i) as 
I . 

(i)(1 ); and renumbered the balance of subdivision (i) as (i)(2). Chapter 72, Statutes of 

1999, Section 6 changed student enrollmeQt fees to twelve dollars ($12) per unit per 

semester, effective with the fall term of the ;1998-99 academic year, and eleven dollars 

($11) per unit per semester effective with tl;le f~ll term of the 1999-20.00 academic year. 

Nothing in the repeal of these code sectiorls, the adding of a new exempt course, the 

renumbering of subsections or the change.in the amount of enrollment fees have any 
I 
I 

bearing on this test claim. I 

Subdivision (i)(2) of Section 763001~ was amended by Chapter 71, Statutes of 
• I 

2000, Section 27, effective July 5, 2000, to change the fee allocation to Community 
I 

the California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, 
was killed, died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the active service of 
the state, or is pennanently disabled as a res~lt of an event that occurred while in the active 
service of the state. "Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, means a 
member of the Califomia National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veterans Code. · . 

(i) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be provided to support the 
provision of a fee waiver for every student whb demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions 
(g) and (h). . ; . · 

From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the 
fees waived pursuant to subdivisions (g) and ,(h). From funds provided in the annual Budget 
Act, the board of govemors shall allocate to community college_ districts, pursuant to this 
subdivision, an amount equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to subdivisions 
(g) and (h) for detennination of financial nee~ and delivery of student financial aid services, on 
the basis of the number of students for whom fees are waived. Funds allocated to a community 
college district for detennination of financial need and delivery_ of student financial aid services 
shall supplement, and shall not supplant,_~~ level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during the 1992-93 fiscal year. . · . 

G) The board of govemors shall .adopt regulations implementing this· section . 
. I 

II 
. I . . 

Education Code section 76300, as amended by 71/2000/27 

{a) The goveming board of each! community college district shall charge each 
student a fee pursuant to this section. . I _ . . 

(b) (1) The fee prescribed by thi~ section shall be twelve dollars. ($12) per umt per 
semester effective with the fall tenn of the 1998-99 academ1c year, and eleven 

I ' 
I 
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dollars ($11) per unit per semester effective with the fall term of the 1999-2000 
academic year. . . · • · 
{2) The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount. of the fee for term 
lengths based upon a quarter system and also shall proportionately adjust the 
amount of the fee for summer sessions, intersessions, and other short-term 
courses. In making these adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee 
and the per term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

{c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community college districts 
pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue owed to each 
district, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to this 
section. . · 

{d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any district 
that does not collect the fees prescribed by this section. 

{e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711. 
(2) California State University or University of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college district on a campus of the 
University of California or a campus of the California State University, for whom 
the district claims an attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement · 
between the district and the California State University or the University of 
California. · 
(3) Students-enrolled in credit contract education courses, pursuant to 
Section 78021, if. the entire cost of the course, including administrative costs, is 
paid by the public or private agency, corporation, or association with which the . 
district is contracting and if these students are not included in the calculation of 
the average daily attendance of that district. . 

(f) . The governing board of a community college district may exempt special 
part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 from .the fee requirement. 

(g) ThE! fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, at the 
time of enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the 'Aid to Families with Dependent Children 
program, .the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program; or a general 
assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in accordance with the methodology set 
forth in federal law or-regulation for determining the expected family contribution of students 
seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community college district also shall waive the 
fee requirements of this section for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of governors and contained in Section 58620 of Title 5 of 
the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) ·The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any student who, at the 
time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of any member of 
the California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, 
was killed, died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the active service of 
the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of an event that occurred while in the active 
service of the state. ''Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, refers to 
member of the California National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veterans Code. 

(i) {1) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be provided to support 
the provision of a fee waiver for every student who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h). · 

(2) From fund's provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall 
allocate to community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 
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2 
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5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

' ' ' Test Claim of Glendale Community College District 
I 
1 Chapter 71/00 Enrollment Fee Waivers 

. . I . 
College Districts for the determination of financial need and delivery of student financial 

I 

aid services, on the basis of the number of Jtudents for whom fees are waived, from 7 

percent of the fees waived to ninety-one ce~ts ($0.91) per credit unit waived. 

In addition to the above referenced sJatutes and code of regulation sections, the 

Califomia Community Colleges Chancellor'J Office has issued an executive order 

entitled "Board of Governors Fee Waiver Prbgram and Special Programs- 2000-2001 

Program Manual, Effective July 1, 2000-Junb 3o, 2001, which setsforth instructions on 
- I . . 

the fee waiver application pr_ocess. i -
i 
I 

PART 111. STATEMENT OF THE CLAIM 

11 -SECTION 1. REQUIREMENT FOR STATE/REIMBURSEMENT 

12 

13 

I~ 

15 

I 

The Statutes, Education Code sections, Title 5 Califomia Code of Regulations 
I -

sections and executive orders referenced infthis test claim result in community college 
I 

districts incurring costs mandated by the st~te, as defined in Govemment Code section 

17514'9, by creating new state-mandated dJties related to the uniquely governmental : . 

2, percent of the fees waived pursuant toi subdivisions_ (g) and (h). From funds provided 
in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to community college 
districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an/amount equal to 7 peroent ef the fee wai'l'eFS 
previEieEI ninetv-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived pursuant to subdivisions (g) and 
(h) for determination of financial need arid delivery of student financial aid services, on 
the basis of the number of students for ~om fees are waived. Funds allocated to a 
community college district for determination of financial need.and delivery of student 
financial aid services shall supplement, and shall not supplant, the level of _funds 
allocated for the administration of stude~t financial aid programs during the 1992-93 
fiscal year. I . 
. G) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing this section. 

I 

I 
'
9 Government Code section 17514, as added by Chapter'1459/84: - . I -

"Costs mandated by the state" means any increased costs which a local agency or 
school district is required to incur after Jutyf1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted 
on or after January 1, 1975, or any executiye order implementing any statute enact~d 
on or after January 1, 1975, which mandatlj!S a new program or higher level of serv1ce of 
an existing program within the meaning of Section 6 of Article XIII B of the California 
Constitution." · ·1 · · 

. I 
I 

' 
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Test Claim of Glendale Community College .District 
Chapter 71/00 Enrollment Fee Waivers 

1 function of providing public education::ll to students and these statutes apply to e.z community colleges and do not apply g·enerally to all residents and entities in the 

3 state.~, 

-1- The new duties mandated by the state upon community colleges require state 

s reimbursement of the direct and indirect costs of labor, materials and supplies, data 

6 processing services and software, contracted services and consultants, equipment and 

7 capital assets, staff and student training and travel to implement the following activities: 

8 A) Pursuant to Section 58612 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations, 

9 determin\3 and classify those students who are eligible for Board of Governor 

10 grants according to the eligibility criteria set forth in Section 58620. 

I I B) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the time of 

12 enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or she is a 

13 recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program; 

-
. :o Education Code section 66700, as amended by Chapter 1372, Statutes of 1990: 

The California Community Colleges are postsecondary schools and shall continue to be 
a part of the public school syste·m of this state. The Board of Governors of the 
California Community Colleges shall prescribe minimum standards for the formation and 
operation of the California Community Colleges and exercise general supervision over 
the California Community Colleges. 

:I Public schools are a ArtiCle XIII B, Section 6 "program," pursuant to Long Beach 
Unified School District v. State of California, (1990) 275 Cai.Rptr. 449, 225 Cai.App.3d 
155: . 

"In the instant case, although numerous private schools exist, education in our society is 
considered to be a peculiarly government function .. (Cf. Carmel Valley Fire Protection 
Dis!. v. State of California (1987) 190 Cai.App.3d at p. 537) Further, public education is 
administered by local agencies to provide service to the public. Thus public education 
constitutes a 'program' within the meaning of Section 6." 
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1 Pursuant to Ed1. · 

Test Claim of Glendale Community College District 
Chapter 71/00 Enrollment Fee Waivers 

:ode Section 76300(g), determine, at the time of 

2 enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or she is a 

3 ecipient of benefits under the Supplemental Security Income/State 

4 Supplementary program; 

5 D) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the time of 

6 enrollment, if fees. should be waived for any student because he or she is a 

7 beneficiary under a general assistance program; 

8 E) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the time of 

9 enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or she has 

10 demonstrated financial need in accordance with the methodology set forth in 

11 · federal law or regulation for determining the expected family contribution of 

12 students seeking financial aid; 

i3 F) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(h), determine, at the time of 

14 enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or she is a 

15 dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the 

16 California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in the active service 

17 of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred 

18 while in the active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of 

19 an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 

20 G) Enter the enrollment fee waiver information into the district cashier system 

21 and data processing and aceounting systems, and process all agency billings for 

22 students whose fees. are waived. 

23 H) Pursuant to Section 586~0 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations, 

24 separately document and account for the funds allocated for the collection of 

25 enrollment fees and financial assistance in order to enable an independent 

26 determination regarding the accuracy of the District's certification of need for 

27 financial assistance. 
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I) Pursuant to Section 58611 of Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations, 

- Prepare and submit reports regarding number and amounts of the enrollment 

3 fees waived as required by the Board of Governors and other state agencies. 

* In performing the above described duties, each community college district is 

s required to follow executive orders of the Chancellor's Office which are set forth in the 

6 California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office manual entitled: "Board of. 

7 Governors Fee Waiver Program and Special Programs 2000-2001 Program Manual", a 

s copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 4. 

9 SECTION 2. EXCEPTIONS TO MANDATE REIMBURSEMENT 

10 None of the Government Code Section 17556~ statutory exceptions to a finding 

11 of costs mandated by the state apply to this test claim. Note that to the extent 

::Government Code section 17556 as last amended by Chapter 589/89,: 

The commission shall not find costs mandated by the state, as defined in Section 
17514, in ariy claim submitted by a local agency or school district, if, after a hearing, the 
commission finds that: 

(a} The claim is submitted by a local agency or school district which requested 
legislative authority for that local agency or school district tQ implement tt1e program specified in 
the statute, and that statute imposes costs upon that local agency or sch<;~ol district requesting 
the legislative authority. A resolution from the governing body ora-letter from a delegated 
representative of the governing body of a local agency or school district which requests 
authorization for that local agency or school district to implement a given program shall 
constitute a request within the meaning of this paragraph. · 

(b) The statute or executive ord!!r affirmed for the state that which had been 
declared existing law or regulation by action of the courts. . 

(c) The statute or executive order implemented a federal law or regulation 
and resulted in costs mandated by the federal government, unless the statute or 
executive order mandates costs which exceed the mandate in that federal law or 
regulation. 

(d) . The local agency or school district has the authority to levy service 
charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or increased 
level of service. · 

(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings tQ local 
agencies or school districts which result in no net costs to the local agencies or school 
districts, or includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costs 
of the state mandate in an amount sufficient to fund.the cost of the state mandate. 

(f) The statute or executive order imposed duties which were expressly 
included in a ballot measure approved by the voters in a statewide election. 
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community college districts may have previously performed functions similar to those 

2 mandated by the referenced code sections, such effort did not establish a preexisting 

3 duty that would relieve the state of its constitutional requirement to later reimburse 

-' community college districts when these activities became mandated.23 

s SECTION 3. FUNDING FOR THE STATE MANDATE 

6 To the extent that State funds are, and continue to be appropriated, allocated, or 

7 otherwise credited to the community college districts pursuant to Education Code 

s section 76300, subdivision (i)(2), in the annual Budget Act, or from other state sources 

9 for the purpose of reimbursing the costs of determining financial need and the delivery 

10 of student financial aid services, computed as 7% of the fees waived from "July 1 , 1999 

11 through July 4, 2000 and at ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived thereafter, 

12 these amounts are a reduction to the total costs mandated by the state to implement 

13 Section 76300 and the relevant Title 5, California Code of Regulations sections. 

14 Inasmuch as this test claim does not seek reimbursement for the administrative 

15 process of collecting enrollment fees, the two-percent funding provided pursuant to 

16 Education Code section 76300, subdivision (i), does not qualify to reduce the total costs 
. . 

17 mandated by the state alleged by this test claim. 

IS 

19 PART IV. ADDITIONAL CLAIM REQUIREMENTS 

(g) The statute created a new crime or infraction, eliminated a crime or 
infraction, or changed the penalty for a crime or infraction, but only for that portion of the 
statute relating directly to the enforcement of the crime or infraction. 

13 Government Code section 17565: 

If a local agency or school district, at its option, has been incurring costs which are 
subsequently mandated by the state, the state shall· reimburse the local agency or 
school district for those costs incurred after the operative date of the mandate. 
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Test Claim of Glendale Community College District 
Chapter 71/00 Enrollment Fee Waivers 

The following elements of this claim are provided pursuant to Section 1183; Title 
' ' 

2, California Code of Regulations: 

Exhibit 1: The Declaration of Lawrence Serot 

4 Exhibit 2: Education Code sections and Title 5, Califomia Code of Regulations 

5 sections cited. 

6 Exhibit 3: Statutes cited: 

7 

8 

9. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

•: 
18 

19 

2(). 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX 

Chapter 27 4, Statutes of 1984 

Chapter 1401, Statutes of 1984 

Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985 

Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985 

· Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986 

Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986 . 

Chapter 111 B, Statutes of 1987 

Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 

Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 

Chapter 66, Statutes of 1993 

Chapter 67, Statutes.of 1993 

Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 

Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 

Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 

Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 

Chapter 63, Statutes of 1996 

Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999 

Chapter 71, Statutes of 2000 

27 Exhibit 4: California. Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 

28 

29 

30 

Board of Governors Fee Waiver Program and Special Programs 

2000-2001 Program Manual 

Effective: July 1, 2000 - June 30, 2001 
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23 

24 

25 

PART V. CERTIFICATION 

I certify by my signature below, under penalty of perjury, that the statements 

made in this document are true and complete of my own knowledge or information and 

belief. 

Executed on May /b , 2001, at Glendale, California, by: 

Voice: (818) 240-1000 
Fax: (818) 549-9436 · 

I 

I 

Vice President, Administrative Services 

PART VI. APPOINTMENT OF REPRESENTATIVE 

Glendale Community College District appoints Keith B. Petersen, SixTen and 

Associates, as its representative for this test claim. 

~!J>~ 
Date 29 Lawrence Serot 

30 Vice President, Administrative Services 
31 
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EXHIBIT· 1 

DECLARATION OF 

. LAWRENCE SEROT · 

Exhibit 1 
Declaration of Lawrence Serot 
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DECLARATION OF LAWRENCE SEROT 

VICE PRESIDENT, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

COSM No.-------

TEST CLAIM OF GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Chapter 71, Statutes of 2000 
Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999 
Chapter 63, Statutes of 1996 
Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 
Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 1124, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 67, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 66, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 
Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987 
Chapter 394, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 46, Statutes of 1986 
Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 920, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 1401 , Statutes of 1984 
Chapter ·27 4, Statutes of 1984 
Chapter 1 , Statutes of 1984X.X 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Sections 58600, 58601, 58610 through 
58613,58620,58630 

Education Code Section 76300 

Executive Orders of the California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 
"Board of Governors Fee Waiver Program and Special Programs 
2000-2001 Program Manual" Effective: July 1, 2000-June 30,2001 

Enrollment Fee Waivers 

l, Lawrence Serot, Vice President, Administrative Services, Glendale 

Community College District, make the following declaration and statement: 
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. Declaration of Lawrence Serot, Vice President, Administrative Services 
· Test Claim- Glendale Community College District 

Enrollment Fee Waivers 
In my capacity as Vice President, Administrative Services, I am the Chief 

. e Administrative Officer responsible for college financial administration and 

facilities. I am responsible for implementing the requirements of Education Code 

Section 76300, (former Section 72252) as added by Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984, 

Second Extraordinary Session and last amended by Chapter 71 , Statutes of 

2000, and supplemented by the above referenced sections of Title 5, Califomia 

Code of Regulations and Executive Orders of the California Community Colleges 

Chancellor's Office, which requires the District to perform the following 

administrative tasks at the time of enrollment to determine which students are 

· entitled to have his or her enrollment fees waived for any of the reasons stated in · 

Education Code Section 76300, subdivisions (g) and (h): · 

ACTIVITIES REQUIRED TO IMPLEMENT THE MANDATE 

A) ·Pursuant to Section 58612 of Title 5 of the California Code of 

Regulations, determine and classify those students who are eligible for 

Board of Governor grants according to the eligibility criteria set forth in 

Section 58620. 

B) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine,. at the 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 

she is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 

Children program; 

C) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 

she is a recipient of benefits under the Supplemental Security 

.Income/State Supplementary program; 
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Declaration of Lawrence Serot, Vice President, Administrative Services 
Test Claim- Glendale Community College District 

Enrollment Fee Waivers 

D) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 

she is a beneficiary under a· general assistance program; 

E) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 

she has demonstrated financial need in accordance with the methodology 

set forth in federal law or regulation for determining the expected family 

contribution of students seeking financial aid; 

F) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(h), determine, at the 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 

· she is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of any 

member of the California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while 

in the active service of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting 

from an event that occurred while in the active service of the state, or is 

permanently disabled as a result of an event that occurred while 'in the 

active service of the state. 

G) Enter the enrollment fee waiver information into the district cashier 

system and data processing.and accounting systems, and process all 

agency billings for students whose fees are waived. 

H) Pursuant to Section 58630 of Title 5 of the California Code of · 

Regulations, separately document and account for the funds allocated for 

the collection of enrollment fees and financial assistance in order to 

enable an independent determination regarding the accuracy of the 

District's certification of need for financial assistance. 

I) Pursuant to Section 58611 of Title 5 of the California Code of 

Regulations, prepare and submit reports regarding number and amounts 
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Declaration of Lawrence Serot, Vice President, Administrative Services 
Test Claim- Glendale Community College District 

· Enrollment Fee Waivers 

of the enrollment fees waived as required by the Board of Governors and 

other state agencies. 

ESTIMATED UNFUNDED COST TO IMPLEMENT THE; MANDATE 

It is estimated that the District incurred more than approximately $359,916 

in staffing and other costs (or about $9.53 per student enrollment) for the period 

of July, 1999 through June, 2000 to implement these new duties mandated by 

the state in excess of seven-percent of the enrollment fees waived1 from the 

State pursuant to Education Code Section.76300, ·subdivi.sion (i)(2), and related 

Budget Act appropriations, for the purpose of implementing this mandate, and for 

which it cannot otherwise obtain reimbursement. · 

CERTIFICATION 

The foregoing facts are known to me personally and if so required, I could 

testify to the statements made herein. I hereby declare under penalty of pe~ury 

that the foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and 

belief and where so stated I declare that I believe them to be true. 

EXECUTED, this I fo 
California. 

day of May, 2001, in the City of Glendale, 

LaWI"enceserot 
Vice President, Administrative Services 

Glendale Community College District 

1 Commencing July 5, 2000 the credit will be ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived. 
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ATTACHMENTTO THE DECLARATION OF 
· LAWRENCE SEROT 

VICE PRESIDENT, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
FOR 

TEST CLAIM OF GLENDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Education Cod~ Section 76300 
Enrollment Fee Waivers 

FOR FISCAL YEAR 1999·2000 

Cost of Waiver Eligibility Determination at Time of Enrollment 

Number of Enrollments :- Summer Semester: 
Number of Enrollments- Fall Semester 
Number of Enrollments - Spring Semester 

Total Number of Enrollments: 

7,174 
15,501 
15.073 
37,748 

Average Time (in minutes) of district personnel ( and average hourly wages and . 
benefits) in making fee waiver determinatipns: 

Financial Aid Technician $29. 13/hr 10 minutes 
Financial Aid Assistant Technician $23.91/hr 15.minutes 

Calculation of Cost 

Financial Aid Technician 10 X 37,748 X $29.13 = $183,267 
60 . 

Financial Aid Assistant Technician 15 X 37.748 X $23.91 = 225,639 
60 

Total Annual Cost of Financial Aid Determinations: $408,906 

· Cost of Entering Data Into Data Processing and Accounting Systems: 

Number of Fee Waivers -Summer Semester: 
Number of Fee Waivers- Fall Semester 
Number of Fee Waivers- Spring Semester 

Total Number of Fee Waivers: 
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2,063 
5,062 
5.061 

12,186 



Average Time (in minutes) of district personnel ( and average hourly wages and 
benefits) in entering data into data processing and accounting systems: 

Financial Aid Assistant 

Calculation of Cost: 

Financial Aid Assistant 

$23.30/hr 8 minutes 

8 X 12.186 X $23.30 = $37,858 
60 

TOTAL COST OF WAIVER DETERMINATION AND ACCOUNTING: 

Waiver Determinations: 
Accounting: 

Total. Cost: 

COST REIMBURSEMENT: 

Fees Waived 
Percentage 

Total Reimbursement 

NET REIMBURSABLE COST: $446,764 less $86,848 = 

$408,906 
37,858 

$446.764 

$1,240,692 
7% 

$ 86.848. 

$ 359,916 

TOTAL COST PER ENROLLMENT: $446,764 divided by 37,748 = $ 11.84 

NET COST PER ENROLLMENT: $359,916 divided by 37,748 = $ 9.53 
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E·DUCATION ·coDE SECTIONS 
AND 

TITLE 5 CODE CCR SECTIONS 
CITED 

Exhibit 2 
Education Code Sections and 

Title 5 California Code of Regulations 



Artide 1 

ENROLLMENT .FEES AND FINANCIAL AID 

Section Section 
76300. Student fees; amount; adjuatmenta; com· 

potation or apportionment~; exemp
tions; wah-ere. 

76310. · Repealed. . 
76320. Repealed. 
76330, i6330.1. Repealed. 

Ar!iele i roo.! added by Sl.o.l.s.J99S. e. B (A.8.J6), § .tl. 

1 76300. Student fees; amount; adjustments; computation of appartlonmentsi exemptions; wak·· 
. ere 

(a) The governing board of eaeh ~:e~mmunity college district ahall charge each student a fee pun~uant to 
this section. · 

(blUl The fee prescnbed by !hi& sel:tion shall be. twek·e dallara (S12l per unit per semeste~, effecti,·e 
\\'lth the fall term of the 199S-99 academic year, and eiB\'en dollars !Sil) per unit per semester effectk·e 
with the Call term of the 1999-2000 academic ·)·ear. 

(2) The chancellor shall proportionately adjusfthe. amount of the fee for term ler.gth~ based u·pon a 
quarter system and also shaD proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer aeasians, 
lntersesslona, and other short-term cOUI'IIel. In maldng these sdjustment.s, the chancellor inay round the 
per unit fee and the per term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. · 

(c) For the purposes of. computing apportlonintini:B to community college di&tricts pun~uant to Section 
84700, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue awed to each di&trict. 98 percent of the 
revenues received by districta from eharglng a fee pW'Iuant to this seclion. . 

(d) The chancellor shaD reduce apport!onmenta by up to I 0 percent to any district that does not collect 
the fees preaoibed by this section. · 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the faUO\\ing: 
!I) Studenta enrolled In the noneredlt courses designated by Secdon Sl757. 
(2) Ca!i!omia State Unlver&ity or tinlvereity of California students enrolled In remedial classes 

provided by a community coUege dlitrict on a campus of the t:niverslty or CaliComi& or a campus or the 
Cali!ornla State t'nlverelty, for whom the dlsaict ·ciaima an attendance apportionment pW'IUant to an 
agreement between the dl!uict and the Calllornia State t'nl\'ersity or the t: nlverilty of California. 

(3) Studenta enrolled In credit contract eduation courses pun~UBDt to Seclion 76021, II the entire coat 
of the coW'Ie, Including administrative eosts, Is paid by the public or private agency, corporation, or 
llS8acislion \\'lth whieh the district Is contral:tirig and lC these students are not Included In the calculation 
of the &\•erege dally attendallce or that dlstrlct ; 

CO The governing board or a community college district may exempt special partodme swdents 
admitted pW'Iuant to Seclion 76001 from the fee requiremenL 

(g) The fee requirements of ilds section shaD be waived for any awdent who, at the dme or enrollment, 
is a recipient of benellr.a under the Aid to FamDies with Dependent Children pragrem, the Suppl!!mental 
Seo:iuity lneome/State Supplementary Program, or a general aaalstance program or has demonstrated 

nruinc:lal need In aceordance with the methodology Bet forth In federal law or·regulation for detennlnlng 
the expected famDy contribution of etudenta seeking fulanc:lal ald. The governing board or a ciiDIIIIUnity 
coUege dlstrlct also shaD waive the fee requirement~ or this aectlon for any student who demonatntes 
ellgfb!Uty aeeordlng tD Income standards eatabli&hed by the board of governors and eontalned In section 
58620 of Title 6 or the Callromia Code or Regulations. · . · 

(h) The fee requirement& or tius section shaD be waived for any student who, at the time of enrollment 
Is a dependent, or 8111'Vivlng spouse who has not remarried; of any member of the Cali!omla National · 
Guard who, In the line of duty ·and whUe In the aetlve aervl!:e of the state; was ldlled, died or a dlsabWty 
reaultlng from an event that occurred while In the active service of the state, or Is permanently disabled 
as a result of an event that oc:CIIITed whDe In the active serviee or the state. • htlve service of the state, • 
for the purpoees of this subdivision, refere tD a member or the Cali!omia National Guard activated 
pureuant to Section 146 of the MWtary and Veterans Code. . . 

nl(l l It is the Intent of. the Legislatw'e that sufilclent funds be provided to support the provision or a 
fee waiver for every student who demonstntes ellglbWty pursuant tD BUbdlvlalona (g) and (h). 

(2) F rem funds provided In the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to community 
coUege districta, pureuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 pe11:ent of the tees waived pW'Iuant to 
aubdlvlaiona (g) and (h). From lunda provided In the annual Budget ht, the board or governors shall 
alloc:ate to community eollege di&tricta, pureuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to • • • nlnetv-one 
centa !10.91) per credit unit waived pureuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination ofliilandil 
need and dellvery of student filiilldal aid services, on the basis of. the number or studenta for whom fees 
are waived. Funds allocated to a community college district for detennination of finandal need and 
dellirery of swdent flnandal aid services shaD supplement, and shaD nat aupplant, the level o! funds 
alloca~ for the a.dmlnistration or student ftnanciol aid programs during the 199?.-99 f!acal year. 

(j) The board of pernore shall adopt regulations implementing this aecdon. 
(Added by Stata.1995, c. 808 (A.11.826J, I 20, ell'. Aug. 3, 199li. Amended by Stata.1996, c. 63 (A.B.303!), 
I 1: Stats.1999, c. 72 (A.B.ll18l, § 6, etr. July 6, 1999: Stata.2000. c. 71 (S.B.1667), I 27, eJ!, July S, 
2000.) 
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§ 58510 . BAR CLAYS CALIFORNIA CODE OF REGULATIONS nues 

(b) A student shall be allowed at least twoweeb from the rmaJqualify
ing date of the propm c:halige specified in Subsection (a) to tequeSt 811 
emoUment fee refmul. 

(c) A commtmity college district shall not refund my emonmeni fee 
or differential eiUt!Ument fee paid by a student for program changes made 
after the rllllt two weeks of instruction for a primBly term-lenalh eout&e, 
or after the 10 pett:eDI point of the length of the COIIIBe for a short-tllrm 
course. unless the progmm change is a IIISUlt of action by the district to 
cancel or reschedule a class or to drop a sllldent pum!BDI to Scctlon 
55202(g) where the sru~ent fails to meet a premquisite. · 
. (d) When refunding m enrallment fee or differemial emallment fee 
pursuant to Subsection (a), a commUDity coUege disttict may retain once 
each semester or quaner m amount nat to exceedS 10.00. 

(e) If the district has adopted a withdrawal policy pumumt to Section 
55758, any studem who is a member of 811 active or reserve United States 
militaiy service. and who has withdrawn from cauaes due to militaiy or
ders. may me a petition with the district requesting nd'lmd of the eiuol
b%1ent fee or differential enrollment fee. The disttict shaD refund the en
tite fee unless academic credit has been awiUded. · 
Nom Aulboriry cill!d: Scclim~~66700. 70901 and 76300. EdUCIIIiCIII Code. Refer
ence: Secliaas 76300 and 76330, Education Code. 

HJS'IORY 
1. :-:ew section filed ~5-84: effecliw upoo riling pursuanllo Oavemmem Ccxlc 

uction 11346.l(d) (Regisler 84, No. 36). _ 

l. Amondment filed 3-1-91 by Baanl of Gavemm of Call!amia Ccmmunity 
CoD-=!!es with the S~ ~State: operative 4-5-91 (Ro=Jister 91, No. 23). 
Subnutll!d 10 OAJ.. for pnnung only pursuant 10 Educauon Code Section 
7090 l.S(b). 

J. :-:ow subsec:lion (d) ra~ec~s-::zo-91 ond su)nniued lo0AL.on5-24-91 forprint-
1118 anly parsuanlloEdw:auon Code secuon70901.5: ope1111ive 6-1~1 (Reg
ister 91. .So. 31 ). 

4. Amendm~nt or subsection (b) filed ;.1-26-92: openlivc 4-l4-9l (Register 92. . 
:-:o.1n. -

S. Amerdmem of sec1ion and !'«lTE riled 2-24-9~: oper.~tive ;.1-26-93 (Regis~er 
93, So. 9). 

6. Sew subsection (b). subsec:lion redesignaticm. and ~~~~~endmmt or subsection 
(c:) and .SOTEnlod 5-25-94: oper:~live6-24-94. Submilll:d IOOAL.forprinling 
only. (Repll!r 94, No. l:tl. 

7. Amendment of subsections (b). (d) and (e) riled 9-6-94: oper.~tive lo-6-94. 
Submitll!d to OAL for prinung only pursuant to Educauon Code section 
70901.5 (Regisll!r 94. So. 38). 

8. Editonal coti'OCUon of JiJnoRY l (Regisw- 9S. So. 231. 

Article 2. Student Center Fee 

i 58510. Student Center Fee Election. 
If it desin!s toexrrcise the authority given by Rc:tion 72253 of the Edu

cation Code. the governing beard of a community college district shall 
_establish procedures foranelecticm conducted for the purpose of collect
ing a SDident body cmtcr building and opemting fee. and call an election 
forsilc:h purpose. The procedures shall be developed in cll!IS1lltatioo with 
the srudent government body of the c:ollege(s) at which the fee would be 
assessed. 1be election shall, at minimum. meet the following criteria: 

(a) 1be governing board shall make available in its district off ace and 
tbe student govemment office wriaen information regarding th·e election 
procedu~es. Sucb infotmation shall be made available 10 the public: upon 
request. 

(b) Adequate notice of the election shall he given. Adequate notice is 
deemed to he a.t least ten school days priorto tbe eleclion dale. · 

(c) 1be election shall be held on a day which couniS toward the 175 day 
~equirement set forth in Education Code seclion 84890. lD instances 
where the electioo is conducted for= than one day. those days shall 
he consecutive and shall he limited to a ma:tinium o~ live days. 

(d) 1be ballet proposal seeking authorization of the fee shall specify 
the int.ended duration of tbe fee and the intended use of the fee revenue. 

(e)1be election shall beccmductedinamannerthat would allow equal 
Oppoltllllit:y for day ond evening students 10 participate. 
Non: Authority cited: Sec:lim~~66700. 70901 attd 7llSJ,EducatiooCode. Refer
ence: Sce1ioo 7llS3. Educulion Ccxlc. 

HJnoay 
1. New ICCiian flied 5-12-88; _opetUi\'e 5-12-88 {Rqist= sa. No. 20). 
l. AJIII'Idmc:m flW 3-4-91 by Boanl r:l Ooremon r:l Cal!C~ Communi 
~ wilb tbD ~ mSwe; cpenliva 4-5-91 ~ 91 No. 237 
Sabminod 10 OAL. for pri111ia& only punu1111t to Educauon C'* Secli~ 
70901.5(b), 

3. EdiiOrial camc:li111 r:l JilnoRY 2 (RqiJter 95, No. 23). 

Subchapter 7. Student Financial Aid 

§ li8800. Scope. . 
'J'hla chapter govems the administmlion of smdent fmancial aid allo

cated by the Boan:l of Clovemars to community c:olle F districts. 
Non: Aalhatitycill!d:Seclillll66700, 70901 m172l52.Educ:mioaCode. Refer· 
rm=: Sectioll 72.2Sl, Education Code; and Seclioa 19, Chapter I, SlalaleS of 
1984. 

HuToliY 
I; New chapter 7 CICCiiaas 58600-511630, not coaseealive) filed 9-lG-84: effec

tive upcmfiliag punu.m 10 Ooven1111<011t Code section 11346.2(d) {Regi.ster84. 
No. 40). 

l. Amcndmclll filed 3-4-91 by Board or Oovcmon of California Community 
·Colleges with tbD Scaelary of Swe: cpenlive 4-5-91 (Re~ 91. No. 23). 
Submilteclto OAL· for priJUiDg only panu1111t1o Educ:auoa Code Seelion 
7090l.S(b). 

3. EdiiOiiaJ camc:liCIII afHlnoRY l {Register95, ~0. 23). 

§ 58801. DaflniUons. 
IU used in this chapter: 
Board of Govemors GrmL An insaument used by a c:ommuuicy col

lege district to process the fmmcial assistance provided to a low-income 
srudenl pumantto the terms of this chapter. -
Nare Authority cill!d: Sec:lim~~66700. 70901, ani 7llS2. Education Code. Rcf
erea= Section 72252. Education Code: and Scclioo 19. Cbap1er 1. StaDIII!J of 

-!984. 
HisToRY 

I. Ameltdmcntrtlcd 11-15-85; effective lhiniclhday thereafler(RegislerBS. So. 
46). 

l. Ameltdmelllliled 3-4-91 by Boanl r:l Oovcmon or California Community 
C~ with !be Sccrewy of Swc: cpenlive 4-5-91 (Register 91. No. 231. 
Subautll!d 10 OAL. for prinliDg only punu1111t to Education Code Sec:lion 
70901.5(b). 

3.EdiloriaiC<lmC!iCIII oCHISTOIIY l (Registcr9S, !llo.l3). 

§ 58610. Allocations. 
(a) The Chancellor shall estimate eacb community college district's 

. need fgr Board afClovemors Grants. and shall allocate fllll!is to districts 
based on thal mlic:ipated need. -

(b) In esliuiating each disu:ict's need for these fUlllllcial assistance 
f.und!i the CllanceUor shall consider the following factotS: 

(I) The number of PeD Gl8111 reciPients in the district in the previous 
fiScal year. 

(2) 1be eslimaled number of students in the district who are eli(!lole 
pDI'SUSDt to Education Code section 72252(0. 

(3)1beeslimated.numbcroflow-inc= sDidents in the district who 
ue enrolled for fewer than six units. 

(c) The Ctmcellorshall apportion the alloca.tians in the advanced ap
portianment cenified by the ChmceUor. 
Nare Aulborir:y cill!d: Sections 66700,70901, m17:Z:ZSl. Sducalioo Code. Ref
area= Seclica 72l52. Edacalion Code: lO U.S.C. 1070(a): and SccliCII 19, 
Chapter I. 518111\eS af 1984. ... HISTORY 
1. Amelldmem of subsections (a) and (b) filed 11-15-SS: effecti•e thirtieth day 

tlmeafter (Register8S, No. 46). 
2. Ameltdmem n!ed 3-4-91 by Baanl or Oovemot~ or Califcmia Community 

Collo~s with tbD Sccrewy of Swe: opellllive 4-5-91 (Register 91, No. 231. 
Submtucd 10 OAL. for printing only pa111111nt 10 Education Ccxlc Sec:lion 

. 70901.S(b). -
3. Edilorial C<lmC\ion orHmORY :Z (Register 95. No.l3). 

§ 58611. AdJustments. 
Districts shall mpott the number of and amounts provided for Board 

of GovemDill Grants. 1be Chancelloa shall then adjust the fmancial as
sistance allocalim in the FiiSt and Second Principal A pponionments to 
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reflect each district's actual expenditure of funds allocated pursuant to 
Ibis chapter. Any necessary addition.al udjusllnents shall be made in lhe 
applicable fiscal year recalculations. 
NOTE: Alllhority dLCd: Scctioll!l66700, 70901, and 722S2. Educnlion Cada. Ref· 
c:n:ncc: Section 72252. Educ:m.ion Cada; and Section 19, Oulplm' l, SLlltutcs of 
1984. 

HisToRY 
1. Amendment filed 11 ~ 1 S-85; effeclive lhinieth clay lhmnfter iRcgister 8S, No. 

46). 
2. Amendment filed 34-91 by Bollnl ofGovem~m~ ofCDiifomio Community Col· 

leges wilh the Seerewy of SLlltC; oper:~llvc 4-5-91 (Rcgllter 9\, No. 23). Sub
mined to CAL for printing only pursuant to Education Code Section 
70901.5(b), 

3. Editorilll com:cllon of HISTORY l (Register 95, No.l3). 

§ 5861 2. Financial Assistance Awards. 
(a) A community college district shall provide Board of Governors 

GrantS to all students who arc eligible and who apply for Ibis assislBIIcc. 
(b) A student who is determined to be eligible for a Board of Governors 

Grant may be presumed to be eligible for that assistance for the remainder 
of the academic year and until the beginning of the following fall term. 

(c) Nothing in this chapter sh:tll prohibit a community college district 
from establishing .a date beyond which it will not accept applications for 
this financial assistance. 
:>IOTE: Authority cited: Sections 66700.70901. ond 7l:!S2. Education Code. Ref· 
crence: Section n1!i2. EduCDiion Code: and Section 19. Chapter 1. SLlltutcs of 
1984.1 

HISTORY 
1. Amendmentliled li-15-BS: effective thirtieth day there:lftcr (RcgisLCr 85, No. 

46). 

l. Amendment Olcd 3...1-91 by Boord of Governors ofCalifamio Community Col· 
leges with the Socn:wy of St:ltc: operative 4-S-91 (Register 91. !'\o. 23). Sub· 
mined to OAL for printing only pursuant to Education Code Section 
70901.5Cb). 

3. Edhorial com:ctianof HISTORY 2 'cRogistcr 95, ~o. 231. 

§ 58613. Award Amounts. 
Board of Governors Grants shall be made in the amount of the enrol

lmem fcc calculated pursuant to section 58507 of this division. 
:'<>OTE: Authority cited: Sections ~6700. 70901. and 7l:!S2. Educnlion Code. Ref· 
ercncc: Section 7:!!52. Educ:tLion Code: and Section 19. Chapter 1. SLlltuleS of 
1984. 

HISTORY 
l. Amcndmcntlilcd 11-15-85: effective thirtieth day lhercoftcr (RcgisLCr 85, No. 
~~ . 

l. Amendment filed 3-l-91 by Boord of Governors of California Community Col
le'cs with the Secrewy of Suw:: operative 4-5-91 (RcgisLcr91. No. 23). Sub· 
mmcd La CAL far printing only pursuant to Education Code Section 
70901.5Cb). 

3. Editorial correction of HISTORY 2 (RegisLCr 95, No .. iJJ. 

§ 58620. Student Eligibility: Board of Governors Grant. 
To be eligible for a Board of Governors grant, a student must: 
(a) Be a California resident: 
(b) Meet one of the following criteria: 
(l ) I nco me 5 tandards. 
(A) Be a single and independent swdent having no other dependents 

and whose total income in the prior year was equal to or less than 150% 
of the US Department of Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines 
for a family of one. Or be alllllrried. independent student having no de
pendentS other than a spouse. whose·total income of both swdent and 
spouse in the prior year was equal to orless than. 150% of the US Depart
ment of Health and Human Services Poveny Guidelines for a family of 
two. 

(B) Be a student who is dependent in a family having a total income 
in the prior year equal 10 or less than 150% of the t;S Department of 
Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a Family of that size. 
not including the student's income. but including the student in the fami
ly size. 

CC) Provide document:ltion of taxable or untaxed income. 
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(D) Be a.student who is mmried ora single head ofhousehold in a fami
ly having a total income in the prior year equal to or less than ISO% of 
lhe US Department of Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines 
for a family of that size. ' • • 

{E) Be an indcpendan studem whoae Estinuued Family Contribution 
as determined by Feder:tl Methodology is equ:tlto zero or a dependent 
student for whom the parent portion of the Estimated Family Contribu
tion as determined by Feder:tl Methodology is equal to or less than zero. 

(F) For purposes of this subsection US Department of Health and Hu· 
man Services Poverty Guidelines used each year shall be the: most recent
ly published guidelines immediately preceding the academic year for 
which a fcc waiver is requested. 

(2) Cwrent recipient of benefits described in Education Code section 
76300(g). 

(A) At the lime of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under the Tem· 
pofBI}' Assistance 10 Needy Families (T ANF) program. A dependent stu· 
dent whose pan:nt(s) or guardi~(s) arc recipients ofTANF shall be eligi· 
ble if the TANF program grant includes a gnm1 for lhe swdent cr if the 
TANF gnuu is the sole source of income for the parent or guardian. 

(B) At the Lime of enrollment be 11 recipient of benefits under the 
Supplemental Security Income (SSt) program. A dependent student 
whose pareni(s) or guardian(&) are recipients of SSt shall be eligible if the 
SSl program grant is the sole source of income for the parcnt(s) or guard· 
ian(s). 

(C) At the lime of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under the Gcn· 
cral Assistance prognun. 

(D) Provide documentation that the ·student if 11 recipient of benefits 
·under one of the programs identified in Education Code section 76300tg) 
and (h) llllhe time of enrollmenL Documentation sufficient to meet the 
requirementS of this subdivision sh:tll provide official evidence of these 
benclilS. 

(3) Need-Based Financial Aid Eligibility. Any swdcnt who has been 
determined fmancially eligible for fedcml and/or state needed based fi
nancial aid. 
Nare: Alllhority cited: Sections 66700. 70901,ond 7:!!52. Education Code. Ref· 
cm~cc: SeCiion 76300(g) and (h). Educnlion Code: 20 U.S.C. 1070(a); 34 C.F.R. 
674.12: and Seclian 19, Chapter I, SLlltuiCS of 1984. 

HISTORY 
I. Amendmcntlilcd 11-1 5-85; effective tltirtielh day lh=oftcr (Register 85, No. 

46). 
. 2.Amcndmezulilcd3~1 byBoordofGovcrnorsofCallfomiaCommuniryCol· 

1cp: with lhe Sccrclllly of SLlltC; oper.uive 4-S-91 (RcgisiCI' 91. No. 23). Sub· 
mmed to CAL for printing only pursuant to Education Code Section 

. 7090 1.5(b). 
3. Editorial correction of HisToRY 2 (RcgisLCT 95, No. 23). 
4. Amendment filed 54-2000; opemtive 6-7-2000. Submined to OAL for prinl· 

inil only (Register 2000, No. 23). · 
5. RcdesigDalioo of second sabsccllon (b){1 )(C) to subsection lb)(l )(0), subsco· 

tioo releaering, amendment of subsections (blf2)and {b)(l)(D) ond amendment 
of NOTE filed 7-18-2000: openllive 8-17-2000. Submiued ta OAL for printing 
only (Register 2000, No. 29). , · 

§ 58621, Student Eligibility: Enrollment Fee Credit. 
NOTE: Alllbority cited: Sccllo111 66700, 71020. 71062 ODd 722Sl. Education 
Code. Rcfc:enci:: Section 722Sl,Educ:ation Code; and Section 19, Chapter I, SUit· 
utcs of 1984. 

HisTORY 
I. Repealer filed 11-15-l!S;effective lhirlieth daythereatic:r(Registcr.85,No. 46). 

§ 58622. Student Eligibility: Enrollment Fee Waiver. 
Nom: Authority cited: Seclioo1 66700, 71020, 71062 and 72252. Educalion 
Code. Reference: Section 72252. Educntion Code: 1111d Section !9, ChnpLCT I. Stat· 
UleS Of \984. . 

HisTORY 
I. Repealer riled 11-15-85: effective thirtieth daylhereaflcr (Register 85, No. 46). 

§ 58830. District Reporting and Accountability. 
Ia) Dollars Bllocated for financial assistance pursuant to this chapter 

shall be identified seplll'llle]y in district accountS. 
(b) The governing board of each community college district shall. 

adopt procedures that will document all financial assistance provided on 
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behalf of studentS purs111111t LO this chapter. Authorized procedures shall 
include rules for retention of suppon documentation which will enable 
an independent determination regllllding =Y of the district'a certifi· 
cation of need for ftnanciul assistance. 
NO'I'E: Awhority cited: Sections 66700. 70901.and 72252. Edvc:lliao Code. Ref· 
c:n:nce: Section 72252. EdUCD!iao Code; l!Dd Section 19, Chapter I, SWUICS of 
!984. - . 

HisToRY 
1. Amendnu:ntliled3-l-91 by BODid ofOavcmors afCallfamiaCummunityCal· 

leF' with !lie Scmwy of SIDle; opennive 4-5-91 (Register 91, No. 23). Sub
mmcd to OAL far printing only pursuant to Education Code Section 
7090J.S(b). 

2. Editarilll concction oflil.mll!.Y I (Rcgistcr 95, No. 23). 

Subchapter 8. Program-Based Funding 

Article 1. General Provisions 

§ 58700.. Introduction. 
(a) The criteria and standards set forth in this Subchapter shall serve 

as the basis ofmaldngthe Board of Governors annual budget request for 
the California Community Colleges to the Governor and tbe Legislature 
and as the basis for Soard of Governors allocation of the state gencral ap
portionment revenues. 

(b) The provisions of Chapter 5. Article 2.5 of Plitt 50 of the Education 
Code and the provisions of this Subchapter shall be the sole basis for bud· 
get requests and allocations of state gcneml apportionment revenues. 

(c) :O:otwithstanding the foregoing, adjustments for prior yell!' appor· 
tionmen!S shall be made using the funding mechanism applied for appor· 
tionment purposes in the yell!'_ for which adjusuncnts are made. 
Non;; Aulhorily cited: Sections 66700. 70901 and 84750, Edu=ion Code. Ref· 
c:rcncc: Section 84750, Education Code. 

HlsToJty 
1. :-lew "'eli on filed S -29-91 and subminccha OAt.. 6-3-91 for printing only pur· 

suan110 Edvc:ttiao Code section 7090 I..S: opcnwvc 6-30-91 (Register 91, No. 
28). 

:!. Amendnu:nt of subsections Ia) nad (b) filed 9-6-94: opel'lllive 1~4. Sub· 
mittcd to OAL for print.ing only pursWtntlO Educ:tlion Code scclion 70901.5 
(Rcgisu:r 94, So. 38). 

§ 58702. Scope of Subchapter. 
This subchapter applies to the allocation of general slate npportion· 

menl · 
Non;: Authority cited: Sections 66700. 70901 and 84750. Educ:llion Code. Ref· 
erencc: Section 84750, EduCIII.iun Code. 

HlsToRY ' 
I. Sew section filed 5-29-91 and submii!Cd 10 OAL 6-3-91 forpriDLing Only pur· 

sUBDIIO Education Code scclion 7090 I.S: opcrmivc 6-3()...91 (Register 91, No. 
28). 

Code, aniclcs 2-6 of this subchuptet.lllld such other c:11egories of oper.t-
tion as may, from lim= 10 lime, be determillcd by the Legislature. · 

(c) The funding meclmnism for community college aonc:mllt aetivi· 
ties shall be as specified In section 84750(b)(3) of lhe Education Code 
lllld anieles 6 and 7 of Ibis subchapter. ' 

(d) Slalldards determine the level of service llnd the corresponding 
fundingdeemedappropriateforcachcategory. Thar.eom:sponding fund
ing level shall be referred 10 as the target alloenlion. From the target allo
cmion, a simpllfied atandard rate( a) sball be derived that when applied to· 
the applicable workload meaaure(s) and seale factor will compute ap
proltimately the same result. The: standards applicable to each c:negory 
are as set fonh in anicles 2-7. • 

(e) Recognition sball be given to small colleges (up 10 5,000 credit 
FI'ES) and small districts (up 10 lO.OOOcredit FTES)·forspecial firumcial 
considcnuion 10 accommodate the additional cost of being small. 

(f) The Board of Governors may, in conjunction with consultation. add 
Dn' or refine existing facton for special fmam:ial consideration to pro· 
vide incentives for panii:ular programs, services or circumstances. 

(g) Nothing in these regulations for slate apportionment allocation 
shall require district governing boards 10 expend aiiOc:lled revenues in 
specified categories of operation or according to workload measures con
tained herein. 

(h) The Chllllcelior may develop and provide for disuict use. any pro· 
ccdures, processes and formulas he or she deems necessary to the utiliza· 
lion of the criteria and standards specified herein. 

(i) The prospective funding priority for State budget negotiations shall 
be 

(I) base revenues and budget smbility, pursuant to sections 58771 1111d 
58776, 

(2) inflation 1111d progr:un improvement adjustmentS pursu~llto sec
tions 58773 and 58775(a),'and 

(3) growtb and restomion. pursu1111t LO sections 58774 and 58777. 
Restonition shall be included io priority ( l) if funds have been reserved 
in the base for this purpose. 
NatE: Authority ciled: Scclions 66700,70901 and 84750, Ellucutiun Code. Ref· 
ccace: Scclion 84750, Education Code. 

HisToRY 
l.Newsccliou filed5-29-91 andsubmii!Cd IDOAL 6-J-91 furprint.ing only pur· 

swmtiD Edu=ion Code scclion 7090 J.S: opcmivc 6-30-91 (Rcgisu:r 91. z.lo. 
28). 

§58706. Definitions. 
For purposes of this subcbap1er: 
(a) ''Contini.ling credit enrollment" means the total number of undupli· 

cated students whose ancnclance is eligible for Slate support and who an: 
actively emulled at the reporting college in a credit course for which ccn· 
sus auendance accounting is taken as of the census date or for wbit:h posi • 
live aueoclance is taken and the student lUIS generated at least eight stu· 
dent coiWICl hours of pOsitive attendance or was awarded a half unit of 

§ 58702.5. Waiver. . credit in any primiry 1erm. and who were enrolled in a credit course in 
The Chancellor is authorized to waive or adjust any provision of this a previous primary term within the last three academic yean. 

Subchapter as necessary LO ensure that disuic!S not pany to disuict rear· . (b) "FI'ES in less than 100% leased space" means the st.it1e supponcd 
ganization authorized by Education Code Sections 74265 and 74265.5 credit and nonc:mlit FrES generated in facilities leased for less than 
will not be. adversely affected during the fiseal year in w!Jich any such 100% of the time (not reponed as inventoried space) and paid for by gen· 
reorganization occurs. era! purpose funds of the dislrict. 
Nare Authority cited: Sections 66700, 70901 and 84750, Educution Code. Ref· (c) ''Gross square footage" means the sum of the Door aneas of all faci-
erencc: Sections 74265, 7426S.S and 84750. lilies of the disuict reported on the annual inventoty in accordance with 

. Hl.sro~y . . • Ed•ication COile, section 81821. . 
l. New ~ecuon nled 11-ll-99; opcnwvc l-:-ll-99. SubiiUIIC!' to CAL forpnlll· (d) "Hi,;lo revenue district" means a district tbat receives a level of 

mg only pursuant!O Educ:DUon Code s=ou70901.S (RcSISICI' 99, No. 47). II" ~--' bich. bi h than the 'd 

§ 58704. Program Basad Funding Principles. 
· (a) Geneml funding for community college districts shall be prior year 

gencrill apponionment revenue (state and local) adjusted for any amount 
au.ributcd to a deficit mechanism. with revenue adjustmentS being ritadc 
for inflation, increases or decreases in workload measures, program im
provement and such other adjustments as arc authorized by law. 

!b) The iunding mechanism for credit instruction shall be based on the 
categories of operation provided for in section 84750 of the Education 

funding as a percentage of the stan ......... w 1s g cr state WI c 
aversge pen:cnt of standard. 

(e) "Low revenue district" means a district that receives a level of 
funding as a percentage of the standard which is lower than the Sl.lltcwidc 
average percent of standard. 

(f) "New credit enrollment" means the total number of undupliCli!Cd 
swdenLS whose attendance is eligible for swc support and who arc ac· 
lively enrolled at the reponing college in a credit course for wbic:b census 
attendance accounting is taken as of the census date or (or which positive 
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West's 
CALIFORNIA 

LEGISLATIVE· SERVICE 
-.... 

STATUTES AND CODE AMENDMENTS 
1983-1984 SECOND EXTRAORDINARY 

. SESSION . 

(1983-1984 ENACTMENTS) 

COMMUNITY COLLEGES-FINANCE-FEES 

Assembly ·Bill No. 1· 

CliAPTEJI. 1 

An act to amend Sections 72247, 84700, 84701, 84702, and 84706 of, 
to amend and repeal Sections 32033, 72640, and 72641 of, to add and 
r~peal Sections 72246.5 and 72252 of, and to repeal and add Sections 
72245, 72246, 72250.5, · 72251, 78930, 81458, and 82305.6 of, the 
Education Code, relating to community colleges, and making an 
appropriation therefor. 

[Approved by Governor Januai)' 26, 1964. FUed with 
Secretary or State J aniJI!rY 116. 1984. I · 

LEGISLATIVE COJ,JNSEL 'S DIGEST 
. AB 1, Katz. Com.mu,nity colleges: fees: finance. . 
(1) This bill would declare the Legislature's intent pertaming to 

the fees imposed by this bill. · 
· (2) Existing law authorizes the governing board of a community 

college district to charge variow permissi\. - fees. .' · 
'This bill would, until January l, 1988, eliminate the authorization 

to mipose a fee (1) upon a paiticipating ~tudent when pby~cal 
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education courses are required to u.Se nondistrict facilities; (2) for 
filing an application for . admission or readmission after the 
established deadline; (3) · for participation in an 
instructionally-related field trip or excurSion withir. che state; ( 4) for 
the cost of medical insurance required for students participating in 
a field trip or excursion; (5) for instructional materials; (6) for 
materials used to make articles in adult classes; (7) for health 
serVices; (8) for certain transportation to and from com.mtinity 
colleges provided by the dishict; and (9) for adding courses more 
than 2 weeks after instruction begins. The bill would also exclude a 
community college dishict governing board from a provision 
regarding the selling of the eye protective devices required to be 
worn in courses involving activities likely to cause injury to. the eyes 
until January 1, 1988. . · . . 

This bill would impose a state~mandated local program by 
requiring any dishict which provided health serv.ices in the 1983-84 
fiscal year for which it was authorized to charge a fee to maintain 
health services at-the level provided during the 1983-84 fiscal year 
until January 1, 1988. -

With regard to the fees authorized. to be charged for parldng 
services, this bill would specify 'that in no event shall the fees 
required for these services exceed the actual cost of providing the 
services. This bill would limit the use of the parking fees to parking 
services for vehicles and motor vehicles and for the reduction of costs 
to students and faculty of using public transportation to and from the 
college. · 

. (3) This bill would impose a state-mandated local program by 
requiring the governing board of each community college district, 
corrunencing with the term. which begins after July 31, 1984, to 
charge each stUdent a fee equal to $50 per semester for students 
enrolled in classes totaling 6 or more credit semester units, and S5 per 
unit per semester for those eiuolled ·in classes totaling less than 6 
credit semester units, or the equivalent. This requirement would not 
apply to students enrolled · in certain noncredit courses or to 
recipie~ts of certain public assistanc;_e funds. · . 

Ninety-eight percent of the fee proceeds, and of reimbursements 
received for exemption from the payment of fees by recipients of 
public asSistance, would be deemed to be local property tax revenues 
for the pui-pose of computing apportionments. 

This bill would require the Chancellor of the California 
Corrununity Colleges to reduce by up to 10% ~e funds apportioned 
to any community college district which fails to collect tuition fees. 

The fee requirement would not apply to semesters, terms, :or 
. quarters which begin after January 1, 1988. . 

(4) Existing law requires the chancellor to apportion state aid to 
corrununity college districts according to a specified procedure. · 

This bill would make various changes in that procedure. 
This bill would pennit the chancellor to adjust allocations provided 

to districts for the period of July through january, as provided, upon 
the demonstrated need of any community· college district for 
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_ increased allocation levels in any month which are based on district 
expenditure patterns and cash flow neeck · 
· -(5} Existing law prescribes the method for computation of the 
average daily attendance for apportionment purposes of a 
community college district. . . 
. II the total actual average daily attendance of a district declined 
in the 1984-85 ·fiscal year from the ·fully funded average daily 
attendance of the 1982-83 fiscal year,· this. bill would perrn.it the 
district to increase its 1984-85 fiscal year average daily attendance up 

· to the level ofits 1982-83 fully .funded average dai1y attendance, and 
would require -the chancellor to adjust the 1~ base revenues by 
the appropriate incremental cost rate. · 

For the 1984-85 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, this bill 
would also require an adjustment to a district's base revenues to be 
made, as specified, for the'next year if a district's total actual average 

- daily attendance for the current fiscal year is less than its base 
average daily attendance. . . 

This bill would also prescribe other adjustments _in the base 
re_venue computation for the 1984-85 fiscal year to take into account 
the total amounts prescribed for certain equalization and 
cost-of-living adjusbnents. . · 

(6) Under cunent law, increases in statewide average daily 
attendance are required to be based upon the rate of change of the 
state's adult population as determined by the Department of 
Finance. 

This bill would prescribe the basis for, and various requirements· 
relating to, the state""ide adult population percentage change 
reported by the Department of Finance. ' · 

_ (7) This bill would require the chancellor, in consultation with the 
California Postsecondary Education Commission, to conduct a study 
of the impact of the mandatory tuition fee upon the California 
conuriunity colleges with regard to specified matters. The chancellor 
would be required to submit findings and recommendations based 
upon the study to the .Joint Legislative Budget Committee -and the 
_California Postsecondary Education Commission in a progress report 
by January 1, 1987, and in a final report by July 1, 1987. The bill would 

·require the commission to submit written · comments and 
recommendations regarding. the progress report and final report to 
the Legislature. This bill would _appropriate $100,000 to the 
chancellor for the purpose of carrying out the study, and would 
require the chancellor to enter into an interagency agreement With 
the Califorrua Postsecondary Education Commission to reimburse 
the commission for the cost of carrying out its duties under these 
provisions. This bill would also require the chancellor to conduct a 
specified study regarding noncredit courses. · · 

(8) This bill would appropriate $15,000,000 per_ year accordmg to 
a specified schedule to the Board of Governors of the California 
Community Colleges for purposes of providing financial aid funds 
directly to low-income students who cannot ,afford to pay the fee 
required by this bill, and for purpases of reimbursing districts for the 
amount of fees lost' due to the exemption from the fee requirement 
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provided to students receiving certiin public assistance funds. The 
chancellor would be required to allocate these funds to community 
college districts, subject to certain conditions. Districts receiving an 
allo~ation of these funds would be r~quired to utilize appropriate 

·financial need criteria, including certain specified criteria. The hill .. 
would require the chancellor to submit a plan summarizing the 
allocations to be made to the Californi~ Postsecondary Edu~ation 
Commission, the Legislative Analyst, and the fiscal and educational 
policy committees of both hous~s of the ~gislature by June 15, 1984. 
The commission would be required to review the plan and submit 
its recommendations to the fuca! and education policy committees 
of each house of the Legislature. . 

If the amount. of. ~unds appropriated by this bill for the above 
described financial aid and reimbursement exceeds the need for 
those funds, this. bill would require the excess to revert to the . 

· General Fund. This bill would also require the Director of Finance 
to take any available administrative action to b'ansfer the additional 
amount certified by the chancellor to be necessary for providing that 
financial aid and reimbursement, if. the amounts needed for those 
purposes are greater than the amounts appropriated by this bill. 
. (9) Existing law provides for the Capital Outlav Fund for Public 
Higher Education and appropriates varioUs amotmts to that fund. . 

This bill would transfer $28,000,000 from the unencumbered 
balance of that fund to the General FW1d. 
. (10) Article XIII B of the California Constitution and Sections 
2231 and 22.34 of the Revenue and Ta.t;ation Code require the state 
to· reimburse loeal agencies and school districts for certain costs 
mandated by the state .. Other provisions require the Department of 
Finance to review statutes disclaimiDg th~ costs and provide, in . 
certain cases, for making claims to the State Board of Control for 
reimbursement. 

't1ili bill would provide that no appropriation is made and no 
reimbursement is required by this act for a specified 'reason. 

(11) This bill would become operative on )uly 1, 1984, with the 
exception of items (8) and (9), above, which would become 
operative on the effective date of this bill. 

Appropriation: yes. 
. -

The people of the State of Califomia do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. It is the intent of the-Legislature that: 
(a) Community colleges remain a low~ost segment of public 

postsecondary education. . · · 
(b) Financial assistance shall be provided for all low-income 

students attending commUnity college upon the imposition of fees ... 
(c) The costs assessed of students in the 1983-84 fiscal year fQr 

instructional materials pursuant to Section 78930 be eliminated and 
funded directly in subsequen.t fiscal years from the revenues 
prescribed by this act. 
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•( d) The Legislature further rec~gnizes and shares the Governor's 
intention that community college fees not be increased above the . · · 
levels prescribed by this act. . . 
· ·(e) ·For semesters; terms, and quarters whi.chbegin after January 
1, 1988, the total fees and charges paid by students pursuant to 
Section 72252 of the Education Code, as added by Section 7 of this 
.act, 'shall not exceed 5 per~t cif the total of state .apportionments 
and local property tax revenues per unit af -credit average daily 
attendance. . · . . · · . . . . . . . . . . 
. SEC. 2. Section ·32033 of the Education Code iS amended to read: 

32033. The eye protective devices may be .sOld to the pupils and 
teachersVat a price which shall. not exceed tbe ac~ CQSt of ili.e eye·· 
protective devices to tbe school' cir governing board. · 

This section shall not apply to the governing board of a· community 
. college diStrict. . . . . ·.. . . . 

Tillis section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988. and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
en·ac~~a.:.~fore )an~_I,_:!~._deletes or extendS that dite.li that 
a:are is not aeleteaor extendea, then, on and aFter JanLiary 1, 1988, 
pursuant 'to sectiOn-9611 of the 'GOvernment COde, section 32033 of 
the Education Code, as added bv Section 2 of Chapter 1010 of the · 
Statutes of 1976, shall have the same force and effect as if thjs 
temporary provision had not -been enacted. . 

SEC. 3. Section 72245 of the Education Code is repealed. . 
SEC. 3.5. Section 72.245 is added to the Education Code, to read: 

· 72245. The governing board ofa community college district may · 
impose a fee on a participating student for the additional expenses 
incurred when physical education courses are required to we 
nondistrict facilities. • · · ' 

This section shall become operative Janu.ary 1; 1988. 
SEC. 4. Section 72240 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 4.5. Section 72246 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72245. · {a) The 'governing board of a district maintaining a 

community college may require community college students to pay 
a fee in the total amount of not IJ}Ore than seven dollars and· fifty 
cents ($7.50) for each semester, and five dollars ($5) for summer 
school, or five dollars { $5) for each quarter for health supervision and 
services, including direct or indirect medical and ~ospitalization 
services, or the operation of a student health center or centers, 
authorized by Section 72244, ·or both. . · 

(b) If pursuant to this section a fee is required, the governing 
·board of a district shall decide the amount of the fee; if any, that a 
part·tim·e student is required tC? pay. The governing board may 
decide whether the fee'shall ~.mandatory or optional. 

(c) The governing board of. a district main~g a community 
college ·shall adopt rules. and regulations that either exempt 
low-income students from any fee required pursuant to subdivision 
(a) or provide for the payment of the fee from other sources. 

(d) The governing board of a district maintaining a community 
college shall adopt rules and regulations that ~xempt from any fee 
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required pursuant to subdivision (a): (1) students who depend 
exclusively upon prayer for healing in accordance with the teachings· 
of a bo!"'.!l fide religious sect, 4enomiilation, or organization; (2) 
students who are attending a community college under an approved 
apprenticeship trairiing program. . · · 
· (e) All fees collected pursuant to this section shall be deposited in 
the fund of the district designated by the California Community 
Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual. These fees shall be 
expended only for the purposes for which they were collected. 

Authorized expenditures shall not include, among other things, 
athletic trainers' salaries, athletic insurance, medical supplies for 
athletics, physical examinations for intercollegiate athletics, 
ambulance services and. the salaries of health professionals· for 
athletic events, any dedu"ctible portion of accident claims filed for 
athletic team members, or any other expense that is not available to 
all students. No student shall be. denied a service "supported by 
student health fees on account of participation in athletic programs .• 

(f) This section shall become operative January 1, 1988. 
SEC. 4.7. Section 72246.5 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72246.5. Any community college district which provided health 

. services for which it was authorized to charge a fee pursuant to 
. former Section 72246 in the 1983-84 fiscal year shall maintain health 

services at the level provided during the 1983-84 fiscal year in the 
1984-85 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter. Tills maintenance 
of effort requirement shall apply to all community college districts 
w-hich levied a health_ services fee in the 1983-84 fiscal year, 
regardless of the extent to which the health services fees collected 
offset the actual costs of providing health services at the 1983-84 
fiscal year level. 

This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date.· 

SEC. 5. Section 72247 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72247. The governing board of a community college district may 

require of students in attendance in gndes 13 and 14 and employees 
of the district, the payment of a toll, in an amount not to exceed 
twenty dollars {$20) per semester or forty dollars {$40) per regular 
school year to be fixed by the board, for parking services. 

Such toll shall only be require~ of students and employees using 
parking services: . . , . 

All such tolls collected shall be deposited in the designated fund 
of the district in accordance with the California Community Colleges 
Budget and Accounting Manual and shall be expended only for 
parking services or for purposes of reducing the costs to students and 
faculty of the college of using public· transportatir;m to and from the 
college. · . · . 

Tolls collected ftir use of parking services provided for by 
investment of student body funds under the authority of Section 
76064 shall be deposited in a designated fund in accordance with the 
California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual for 
repayment to the student organization. 
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. 1983-1984 EXTRAORDINARY SESSION Ch. 1 
· "Parlcing services," as used in this section, means the p~chase, 

construction, and operation and maintenance of parking facilities for 
vehicles and motor vehicles as defined b~ Sections 415 and 670 of the 
Vehicle Code, and tbe reduction of coSt to students and faculty of 
~public transportation to and from the college. ·· 

no event ma the fee r uired ursuant to this section ex · 
the ac cost of providing- parking services. 

SEC. 5.5. Section 72250.5 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 5.7.~ Section 72250.5 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72250.5. - The governing board of a community college district 

may impose a fee, not to exceed one dollar ($1), for the actual pro 
rata cost for services relative to a program change consisting of 
adding one or more courses any time after two weeks fro.m the 

· commencement of instruction in- any term. Such fee shall not be 
charged for changes initiated or required by the community college. 

This section shall become operative January l, 1988. 
SEC. 6. Section 72251 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 6.5. Section 72251 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
72.251. The governing board of any community college district 

may impose a late application fee of not to exceed two dollars ($2) 
for any application for admission or readmission which is filed after 

· the date established by the governing board for the filing of 
applications for admission or readmission to the community college. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1988. 
SEC. 7. Section 72252 is added to the Education Code, to read; 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter 

which begins after July 31, 1984, the governing board of each 
community college district shall charge each student a fee, pur~t 
to the provisions of this section. · _ · 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
(SSO) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling ~ or 
more credit semester units,. and Ave dollars ($5) per unit per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. . 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quar~er system or other alternative 
system approved pursuant to Section 78002. . · 
, (c) For the purposes qf computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98' percent of the revenues received _by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from reimbursements 
received for fees exempted pursuant to ·subdivision (f) shall be 
deemed to be local property tax revenue within the meaning of 
subdivision (b) of Section 84700. . 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to· 10 
percent to any district which does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. · 

(e) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated by Section 84711. · 

(f) The fee requirements of this section shall not apply to a 
student who, at the time o. ~nrollment, is a recipient of benefits 
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Ch. I STATUTES OF 1984. 

under. the Aid to Families With Dependent Chilchen program, the. 
Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary program, or 
the Ceneral Assistance· Program. . 

(g) The board of governQrs shall adopt regulations implementing 
the provisions of this section as regulations in accordance with the · 
provisions of Chapter 3.5 (commencing with ~tion 11340) of Part 
1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

(h) This section shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date is rej:lealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 8. Section 72640 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72640. The goveni.ing poard of a community college district may:' 
(a) Conduct field trips or excursions in eonnection with courses of 

instruction or .sChool-related social, educational, cultural, athletic, or 
'College band activities to and from places in the state, any other state, 
the District of Colwnb~, or a foreign cowitry for students enrolled 
in a college. A field trip or excursion to and from a. fureign country 
may be Ifermitted to familiarize students with the language, history, 
geography,. natural sciences, and other studies relative to the 
district's course of study for such pupils. , · · 

(b) Engage such instructors, supervisors, and other ~rsonnel as 
desire to.contribute their services over and above the no.rmal period 
for which they'are employ~d by the district,ifnecessary, and provide 

· equipment and supplies. for such field trip or excursion. . 
(c) Transport by u5e of district. equipment, .cor1tract to provide 

transportation, 6r arrange transportation by the u5e of other 
equipment, of students, instructors, supervisors or other personnel to 

·and from places in the state, any other state, the District of Columbia., · 
or a foreign country where such excursions and field trips are being 

· . conducted; provideq that, when .district equipment is used, the 
governing board shall secure liability insurance, and if travel is to and · · 
from a foreign country, such liability insurance shall be secured from 
a carrier licensed to transact insurance business in such· foreign 
country. 

(d) Pro.vide SUPervision of students involved in field trips or 
excursions by certificated emploY.ees of the district. 

No student shall be re~uired to pay a fee tildi;:articipate in an 
instructionaily related fiel. trip or excursion wi~ the state. 

No student Shall be prevented from mikiilg· the field bip or 
excur~on because of lac~ Qf sufficient funds. To this end, the 
governing board shall coordinate efforts of community service 
groups to supply funds for students in need of them. 

No group shall be authorized to take a field bip or excur!l:ion 
authorized by this section if any student. w~o is a member of such an 
. identifiable group will be excluded from participation in the field 
trip or. excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. 

No expenses of students participating in a field bip or excursion to 
any other state, the District of Columbia, or a foreign country 
authorized by this section shall be paid with disbict funds. Expenses 
of instructors, chaperons, and other personnel participating in a field 
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trip or ex~ursion authorized by this section may be paid from district 
-.funds, and the district may pay. from district funds all incidental 

expenses for the use of district equipment during a field trip or 
excursion authorized by this section. . 

The attendance or participation. of a student in a field trip or 
excursion authorized by this section shall be considered attendance 
for the purpose of crediting attendance for apportionments from the. 
State School Fund in the fiscal year. Credited attendance resulting· 
from such field trip or excursion shall be limited to the amount of 
attendance which would have accrued had the students not been 
engaged in the field trip _or excursion. No more contact hours shall 
be generated by a field trip or excursion than if the class were held 
on ciampus. · . · 

All persons makirig the field tnp or excursion shall be deemed to 
have wa,ived all claims against the district or the State of California 
for injury, accident, illness, or duth occurring during or by reason 
of the field trip or excursion. All adults taking out-of-state field ~ps 
or excursions and all parents or guardians of students taking 
out-of-state field trips or excursions shall.sign a statement waiving 
such claims.· · · · 

This s~tion shall rema.iil U:t effect orily nntilJanuary 1, 1988, and 
-as of that date is repealed, unle~..!.J~J~~pacted statute, which is 
enacted bejqre L3.!1~ •. J~88. deletes o.r_extegds that date. H that 
date is not q,eTeted or e.~~nd_e~...._"t.be_r_l....Qn an.d ilfter January 1. 1988. 

· · pursuant J.o ~tj_C?I!. ~!!..of th(Govei]UD~~_tCode •. Section 72640 of 
the Education Code, as ainerided by Section 76 of Chapter 797 of the 
Statutes of 1979, _sh!!:)..l_P,ave the same for_ce and effect as if this 
temporary provision had not been enacted. · . 

SEC. 9. Section7264l of the Education Code is amended to read: 
7.2641. The governing board of any community college district 

conducting excursions and field trips pursuant to this article shall 
provide, .or make available, medical or hospital service, or both, 
through nonprofit membership corporations defraying the cost of 
medical service or hospital service, or both, or through group, 
blanket or individual policies of accident insurance from authorized 
insurer, for students of the district injured while participating in such 
excursions and field trips under the jurisdiction of, or sponsored or 
controlled by, the district or the authorities of any college of the 
district. The cost of the insurance or ~embership shall be paicP'from_ 
the funds of the districP.' 

·The insurance may be purchased from, or the membership may be . 
taken in, only such companies or corporations as are authorized to 
do business in this ·state. 

This section shall remain in effect only until January 1. 1988. and 
, as of t:!f.~~~!t:_ ~ .. rep~~~ unle~ .. !!. Lat~!. .~C:t~.~ -~i'!~ wtc~ 

~t~.-~Qr~Januw l .. ~~88~.1;\e)et~. or ~x~e~n-~-t:l;l~t.date._ t 
.date is n~.t~el~te4.9!.~~-~mfleQ., th.~n._Q!L@Od a[ter January 1, 1988, . 
~~t to. Section 9611 of the Gove~ent Code, Section 72641 of 
llieEduca~E ·Cod~_ as added. by Sectiof!_2 of Chapter 1010 ?f th~ 
Stahites of 1976. shall have the same force and effect as if this 
temporary provision had not been enacted. 
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SJ:.C. 10 .. · Section 7sSJo of the Ed.ucatiQn Code is repealed. . · 
SEC. 10.5. · Sectioa 78930 is added to the Education Code, to :read: 
78930. (a) The governing board of a cor:IUD1liUty college district 

may charge a reasonable fee for inltructional materials_provid~ to . 
any student enrolled in its college or college.t. Fees for inst:rUCt::iimal
materials shall be established so as to not ex:ceed the actual ~t to 
the district in providing such materials, and the materials themselv= 
shall be tangible personal property which is owned or controUed by 
the student. ··. 

(b) '"Instructional materials" mew all material designed for' use 
by stUdents and their instructors as a leaming resource and which 

· help studellts to acquil'e facts, skills, or opinions or to develop 
cognitive processes. I.ostructional materiah may ~ printed . or 
nonprintecl and may include textbooks and educational materials, 
but not tests. Educational materials are· deftnCld to ~ any 
audiovisual or manipulative device including,. but not limited to,. 
fllms, tapes, flashcards, kits, phonograph records, study Prints, 
graphs. charts; and ·multimedia .systems.· . . 

(c) This section shall become opeRtive January 11 1988. 
SEC. 11. Section 81458 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 11.5. Section 81~ is added to the Education Code. to read: 
81458. The governing board of a community college district may 

seD to perso~U enrolled in classes for adults maintained by the district 
such materials as ~Y be ne<:essary for the making of articles by such 
persons in such cl..uses. The matcriah shall be sold at not less than the 
cost thereof to the di~trict and any article made therefrom shall be 
the property of the person ma.lcing it. 

nus section shall become operative January l:, 19813. 
SEC. 12. Section 82305.6 of the Education Code is repealed. 
SEC. 12.5. Section 82305.6 is added to.the Educat:iOQ Code. to 

read: · · · 
82305.6. When the goverriing board of a commwlity college 

district provid= for the transportation ·Of students to and from 
.community c:oUeges, the governing board of the district may require 
the parents and gu_.ardiaru of a.ll or some of the students tra.nspotted, 
to pay a portion of the cost of such. transponatiOD in an amount 
detennined by the governing board. The amount determlned by the 
board s.b.all be' no greater than that paid for transportation oil a 
common earner or municipally owned tnnsit S)'Jtem by other 

. students in the dist:rict who do not use the transpQrt.atiO:D provided 
by the district. The governing board shall exempt from ruch charges · 
studena of parents and guardians who-are iQdigent as set forth in 
niles and re-gulations adopted by the board. No charge under this 
section ~hall be rnade for the transportatioa of handicapped stude.n.ts. 
Nothing in this section shall be construed to sanction, perpetuate, or 
promote the ra.cW or ethnic segregation of students in· the 
commumty colleges. 

This section shall become operative Jantiary 1, 1988. 
SEC. 13. Section 84700 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
84700. For the 1~ fiscal year, and each fiscal year thereafter; 

the chancellor shall apportion state aid to conunUllity college 
districts aet:ording to the .folloWing procedure: 

•: 
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(a) The fiscal year revenues for eBC'h ~mmunity college district 
aha.ll be its base revenues as defmed in Seetioa 84701, plus or minus 

· the average cbily attendar:l~ adjwtments based on incremental cost. 
adjustments · pr~d in Sections 84702 and 84702.5, ~us the 
equali:zation adjustment specified in Section 84703, plus the inflation 
adjustment specified in Section 84704, plus the equalization 
adjustment specified in Section 84;03. • 

(b) f'or each community collcgt> district,' the chancellor .shall 
subtract from the revenues determined pursuant to subdivision (a) 
the local property tax revenue specified by law for general operating 
support, exclusive of bond intere,st and redemption and including 98 
percent of lhe fee re~nues collecte-d pursua..!ll.l2.Section 72!?.52 and 
of reimbursements received for fees exempted pursuant to 
subdh·ision tO of Section 7.2252, and motor vehicle license fees 
received pursuant to Secti¢n 11003.4 of the Reve~·ue and Taxation 
Code, and timber yield tax revenue received pursuant to Section 
38905 of the Re\'eJlUe and Taxation Code. The remainder shall be the 
state general apportionme~ for each di!>tricl. 

(c} ThE' chancellor shallwdjust the amount determined p1.1rsuan1 
to subdivwon (b) to pro.,.·ide for prior year adju~tments requirC'd 
pursuant to Section 84330. . · · . 

. (d) The chancellor .!!!!Y• 1,1.pon the d~monstrated need of' any 
communit)' college district for increased levels of allocations of state 
funds in anv month based on district expeonditure patterns and cash 
flow· needs. adiust the allocations provided in subdivision (eL_ 
provided thatihe"'lotal of the allocatioru to be made between July 1 
and February 1 shall n~t exceed 70 percenP.' 

(e) Warrants shall be drawn on the State Treasury b)· the 
Controller iJ::I favor of the treasurer of each countv for the allocatio.ns 
certified by the Chancellor of the California Corrununity Colleges for 
the period of July through January in aceordane'e with the following 
schedule, as miv be adjusted by the chancellor in accordance with 
provisions o' subdivision (d) : 

(1) · ~ percent of dlStrict eligibility shall be allocated in July. 
(2) 8 percent of district eliiibility ·shall be allocated in .hugu:St. 
(3). 12. . percent of district eligibility shall- be allocated in 

Septem't:>er. · . . . . 
(4) 10 percent of district ehgibillt)' shall be allocated in October. 
(5) 9 percent ofdC.'trict eligibility shall be allocated in N,ovember. 
(6) 5 percent of district eligibility shall be allocated in De<:embcr. 
(i 1 8 percent of district eligibility shall be allocated in January. 
SEC.l4. Section 84701 ofthe Education Code is amended to read: 
84701. (a) The ba.se 1983-84 fiscal year revenues for each 

community college district· shall be the revenue compute-d for the 
1982-83 fiscal ye~ pursuanl to Article 3 (commencing with SeC'tion 
84620) less the adjustments m~&de pursuant to paragraph$ (2), ( 3·1. 
and (4) of subdh·ision (b) of Seetion 84630.5 and .the adjustments 

, made- pursuant to Provisions 4 and ll of llem 6870..101-001 of the 
Budget .'\ct of 1982. . . . 

(b) For the 1984-85 fiscal )'e3r th~ bas~ ren:nues for each. 
community college district shall be the nun or te\•enuts sornpmed 
for the 1983-84 fiscal year pursi.lan t to subdivision Cal of Se-ction 
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84701, and Sections_84~93. 84704, and 8470S..:.provided that for any 
. CITStiict the sum of1Iie amounts computedpursuant to Sections 84703 
and 84705 shill not exceed the amount .somputed pw-su;mt to section 
84704. For the 1985-86 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, the 
base revenues for each community college district shall be the 
revenues received for.the preceding fisc,al year in accordance with 
Section 84700, plw any · unfunded shortage in local revenues 

· identified pursuant to the prpvisions of Section 84712. _ · 
(c) The base fiscal. year average daily attendance for each 

. community college distJict shall be the lesser of the average daily 
attendance of the preceding fiscal year computed pursuant to 
Section 84500 as adjwted by Section 84895, if applicable, or the level 
of average daily attendance which, pursuant to the Budget Act oi any 
other act, received full funding, consistent with provis:ions of Section 
84702.5, in the preceding fiscal year. . • . ·. . 

(d) The noncredit base revenues for each community college 
district shall be equal to the units of funded noncredit average daily 
attendance within the base fiscal year average daily attendance 
determined pursuant to Sl.ibdivision (c), multiplied by one thowand 

· one hundred dollars ($1,100) plw applicable inflation adjwtments 
for preceding years subsequent to the 1982-8.3 fiscal year. . 

(e) The credi.t base revenues for each community college district 
shall be equal to the district's base revenues determined pursuant to 
subdivision (a) or (b) as appropriate, less the district's noncredit 
base revenue determined pursuant to subdivision (d). · 

(f) (I.) Funded noncredit. average daily attendance for a 
community college district, for a fiscal year; shall be the lesser of the 
actual number of noncredit average daily .. attendance generated for 
that year or the sum of the noncredit average daily attendance 
funded for the preceding fiscal year plw allowable increases in 
noncredit average daily attendance based on the percentage, of 
increase allowance provided for the district through provisions of 
·Section 84706. 

(2). However, if the actual ·number of credit average daily 
attendance for the district is less than the sum of the number of 
credit average daily attendance funded for the preceding fiscal year 
plw allowable increases in credit average daily attendance based on 
the percentage ofincrease allowance provided in Section 84706, then 
the difference, represented in numbers of average daily attendan~e. 
shall be added tc;> the number of ftmded noncredit·. average daily 
attendance determined pursuant to paragraph (1). . . 

The ·number of ftmded noncredit average daily attendance sc;> 
increased shall be greater than the sum of the number of noncredit 
average daily ·attendance funded for the preceding fiscal year plw 
allowable increases in noncredit average daily attendance based on 
the percentage of increase allowance provided for the district 

. through provisions of Section 84706 but not greater than the actual 
number of noncredit avera!l;e daily attendance 2enerated. 

(g) In establishing a district's funded credit and noncredit base 
average daily attendance for the 1983-84 fiscal ye:u, the chancellor 
shall do both of the following: 
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The allocation of allowable increases in average daily attendance 
on a ~sbict-by-disbict basis shall not exceed a reasonable anticipated 
nonnal growth for any district, based on infonnation that the 
chancellor may receive from the district . 

. (~) The level of funding available for increases in average daily 
attendance fcir each district, based on increases specified in 
paragraph .(2), sh.U be the sum of the following: 

(A) The percentage of allowable increase in ayerage daily 
attendance specified in paragraph (2) ·times the level of funded 
noncredit average daily attendance of the preceding fiscal year times 
the incremental cost rate specified in subdivision (a) of Section 
84702.5. 
· (B) The percentage. of allowable increase in average daily 
attendance specified in· paragraph (2) times the level of funded 
credit average daily attendance of the preceding fiscal year times the 
incremental cost rate specified in subdivision (b) of Section,84702.5. 

(4) The chancellor shall allocate additionru increases in average 
daily attendance for program growth in areas of statewide concern 
that are funded in the annual Budget A~t or any other act of the 
,Legislature, based on crit~ria adopted. for those allocations. 

(5) In the event of a deficit in funding for worldoad increases, all 
allowable increases in average daily attendance provided by this 
section shall be reduced proportionally. · 

(c) All increases in fun qed credited average daily attendance shall 
be accounted for in the following categories of the course 
classification system of the community colleges, as determined by 
the chancellor: · · · 

(1) Units of average daily attendance in courses that provide 
transfer credit to a baccalaureate-awarding institution. 

(2) Units of average daily attendance in occupational education 
and vocational and technical programs and courses. 

(3) Units of average daily attendance which prepare students for 
courses ide:ntified in paragraphs ( 1) and (2). 

·SEC. 17. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to ensure that the 
· imposition of a mandatory fee does not impair access to, or the 
quality of, California commwrity colleges. To achieve this purpose, 
the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges, in 
consultation with the Califori!ia Postsecondary Education 
Commission, shall conduct a stuc;ly of the impact of the mandatory 
fee upon C8li.fomia community colle~~tes. The studv shall detennine 
the fee's impact upon all of the following: 

(1) Student enrollments. . 
(2) Ethnic distribution of students . 

.. -(3)·· Income distribution of students.· 
(4) The distribution of full-time and part-time students. 
(5) Changes · in the stajfmg requireme11ts ·and costs of 

administration. · · · . . 
(6) T'"•e availability of federal, state, and other sources of financial 

aid to community college districts. · · . . 
(7) The administration and distribu~ion of the financt~ ~d 

· prescribed by this act by the chancellor s office and at the distnct 
level. 
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The chancellor may collect from community ~liege districts any 
data necessary to conduct the study. · . 

Based upon the study, the chancellor shall submit his or her 
findings and recommendations to the Joint Legislative Budget · 
Committee and the California Postsecondary Education Commission 
· in a progress report on or before January 1, 1987, and in a final report 
on or before July 1, 1987. . · ' 

(b) The chancellor shall conduct the study pursuant to subdivision 
(a) in consultation with an adVisory .co~mittee appointed by the -
chancellor and composed of representatives from community 
college districts, the Department of Finance, and the Office of the 
Legislative. Analyst. District representatives on the· advisory 
committee may include students, faculty mem~rs, administrators; 
and governing board member.s. · 

(c) The California Postsecondary Education Conunission shall 
submit to the Legislature its written ·comments and 
recommendations regarding the progress report and the final report 
flied by the chancellor pursuant to subdivisfon (a). · 

{d) The chancellor shall conduct a study on the level of noncredit 
courses, ~nrolhrients, and avera~e daily attendance offered at the 
commumty colleges. · - · 

The study shall include ·information on the .following: 
{ 1) The number of students enrolled-in noncredit courses offered 

at the community colleges pursuant to the categories specified in 
Section 84711 of the Education Code. 

(2) The impact a mandatory fee would have on student 
enrollments in the community colleges and on enrollments in adult 
education programs · which offer similar courses in programs . 
operated by school districts and in regional occupational centers and 
programs. 

The study shall be submitted to the legislative fiscal committees by 
no later than March 15, 1985. 

SEC. 18. Notwithstanding subdivision (b) of Section 84701 of the 
Education Code, for the 1985--86 fiscal year only, the base revenues 
for each community college district shall be the·revenues received 
for the preceding fiscal year in accordance with Section 84700 of the 
Education Code plus any unfunded shortage in local revenues 
identified pursuant to the provisions of Section 84712 of the 
Education Code and any shortage in revenues computed pursuant to 
subdivision (e) of Section 84704 and Section 84705 of the Education 

. Code. · 
SEC. 19. (a) There is hereby appropriated the following rums to 

the Board of Governors of the California Commurtity Colleges for the 
purpose of providing finanCial aid funds directly to low-income 

_ students who cannot afford to pay the fee specified in Section 72252 
of the Educatio~ Code, and for the purpose of reimbursing districts 
for the amount of fees lost due to the exemption provided to students 
pursuant to subdivision {f) of Section 72252: 

16 Changes or additions in text are indicated by underline 
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Period . . ·'Amount 
July 1, '1984 to June 30, 1985 ........................................ · $15,000,000 · 
july 1, 1985 to June 30, 1986 ................ ~ ..... , ............... A • '15,000,000 
July 1, 1986 to June 30, 1987 ................................ -...... 15,000,000 
July l, 1987 to January 1, 1988 ~ .......................... :.~ ... :.. 7,500,000 

• o • 0 ' ' • I 

(b) The chancellor shall ~ocate the funds appropriated by 
subdivision (a) .to community college districts. ·In prescribing the 
manner of allocation, the chancellor shall endeavor to ensure that
~tudents with simllar characteristics shall_ be treated similarly with 
'respect to the provision qf financial aid pursuant to· this section, · · 
regardless of the community college they attend -. · · . 

ln allocating func,l.s pursuant to this section, the chancellor shall 
consider the number of financial aid recipients in each district and 
the availability of federal and other sta-te financial aid rc:sources. 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to · · 
those students required to pay the fee specified in Section 72252 of 
the Education Code, and only in an amount equal to·the· fee actually 
charged the student pursuant to that section. In addition, the 

-chancellor shall reimburse districts for the amount offees lost due to 
the exemption pro\•ided to students pursuant to subdivision (f) of. 
Section 72252. _ . 

(d) Districts which receive an allocation of funds pursuant to this 
section shall utilize appropriate financial need criteria for: the
distribution of the funds. These criteria may include; but are not 
limited to, nationallr accepted needs analrsis methodologies, 

. evidence of need based upon the receipt of pubUc assistance, or other 
reasonable methods: · 

(e) The -chancellor shall ~ubmit a plan made pursuant to 
subdivision. (b) to the California. Postsecondary Education 
Commission, the Legislative Analyst, and to the ~cil and education 
policy committees of each house of the Legislature by June 15, 1984. 

The California Postsecondary Education'Coinmission shall re\iew 
the plan and submit its recommendations to the fiscal and education 
policy committees' of each house of the Legislature. . · . · 

(f) If the amount appropriated plfrsuant to this section exceeds 
·the need for fuiancial aid to students who cannot afford to pay the· 
fee charged pursuant to Section 72252, the excess shall revert .to the 
General Fund. . . . . . 

· . (g) If the amount needed for financial aid to students .who cannot 
afford to pay the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252 and to · 
reimburse districts for the amount of fees lost due to the exemption 
provided to students pursuant to subdivision (0 of Section 72252 is 
greater than the amount appropriated by this section, the chanc~llor 
shall certify to the Department cif Finance the amount of the 
additional funds which are required. Upon receipt of this 
certification, the Director of Finance shall take any administrative 
action available to him or her to transfer the additional fupds, 
pursuant to the Budget Act or otherwise. · 

SEC. 20. Th'ere is hereby transferred from the unencumbered 
bal~nce of the Capital Outlay Fund for Public Higher Education, to 
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the General Fund the swn of twenty~ight million dollars . 
( $28,000,000). . 

SEC. 21, There is hereby appropriated from the General Fund 
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) to the 
Chancellor of the California Community Colleges for the purpose of 
carrying out the study required by Section 17 of this act. 

The chancellor shall enter into an interagency agreement with the · 
California Postsecondary Education Commission to reimburse the 
commission for: the cost of carrying out the duties imposed upon the 
commission by Section 17 of this act. 
· SEC. 22. No appropriation is made and no reimbursement is 

required by this act pursuant to Section 6 of Article XIII B of the 
California Constitution or Section 2231 o~ 2234 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code because the local agency or school· district has the 
authority to levy service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to 
pay for the program or level of service mandated by this act. 

SEC. 23. Sections 1 to 18, inclusive, and Sections 21 and 22 of this 
act shall become operative July 1, 1984. Sections 19 and 20 of this act 
shall become operative on the effective date of this act. 

' . 
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Appeals ·Fund. . . 
(b) A party in 11 case on appeal to the Appeals Board who, in 1983 

or 1984, has paid that portion of the transcript fee in excess of the fee 
specified in Section 69950 of the Government Code shall be refunded 
that excess by payment from the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Appeals Fund, pro1.iding the Appeals Board has not issued a dismissal 
or other fino.! decision in the case on appeal. 

SEC. 4. If nn}' pro\ision of this act or the application thereof to 
nny person or circumstances. is held invalid, the invalidity shall not 
affect other pro1.isions or applications of the net which cnn be given 
effect without the im·alid pro1.ision or application, and to this end the 
provisions, of this net are sever~ble. 

SEC. 5. · .. For the purpose of Section 24310 of the Business and 
Professions. Code, ns added b>· Section 3 .of this act, the sum of 
thirtr·five thousand dollars (535,000) is hereby appropriated from 
the Alcoholic Be\·erage Control Appe:~ls Fund to the Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Appeals Board in augmentation of Item 
2120·001·117 of the 1983 Budget Act (Chapter 32-1, Statutes of 1983), 
and the sum of forty·nine thous:~nd three hundred dollars (S-19,300) 
is hereby appropri:~ted from the Alcoholic: Be\·erage Control Appeals 
Fund to the :\lcoholic: Be\·erage Control Appeals Board in 
augmentation of Item 2120·001-lli of the 19&1 Budget Act. 

SEC. 6. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preserv:ltion of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of ,.l,rticle I\' of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

Since the Legislature has declared in Section 23001 of the Business 
and Professions Cod.: that the subject m:ltter of the Alcoholic: 
Beverage Control Act in\·olves, in the highest degree, the economic:, 
social, and moral well-being and the safety of the state and all of its 
people, it is necessary that the appeals process im·olved in cases 
brought under the act be expeditious and, in order for the provisions 
of this act to become operative during the 198.'J.-8.t fiscal year, it is 
therefore necessary that this act take effect immediately. 

CH . .i,PTER 274_ 

An act to to amend Sections 32033, 72247, 72252, 72640, 82305.6, 
84700, 84701, 84704,84705, and &1706 of, to amend and repeal Section 
84362 of; and to repeal and add Section 82305.5 of, the Education 
Code, and to amend Sections 19 and 21 of Chapter 1 of the l983-S4 
Second Extraordinary Session, relating to community colleges, 
making ·an appropriation therefor, and declaring the urgency 
thereof, to take effect immediately. 
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(:\ppro•·ed by Covernor july 2.. 198-1. Filed 1\ilh 
Secret3ry or St~te jul)· 3, 19Sol.) 

The people. of the State of California do enact as follo\l"s: 

l-4-ti 

SEC'riON 1. Section 32033 of the Ed1,1cation Code, as nmendL'd 
by .Chnpter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, is 
nmended to read: · 

32033. The eye protective devices may be sold to the pupils and 
teachers at a price which shall not.exceed the actual cost of the eye 
protective de\ices to the school or governing board. 

This section shall not apply, to the governing board of a community 
college district; however, this section sh:ill not be construed as 
prohibiting the governing bonrd of n community college district 
from offering eye protective de\ices for s:~le to students :md 
employees who \:oluntarily choose to purc~ase those de\ices from 
the district.· 

This section shall rem:~in in effect onl)· until january I, 19SS. :mel 
:IS of th:1t date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which is 
enacted before Janu:~r)· l, 1988, deletes or extends that date. If th:1t 
date is not deleted or extended, then, on and :1fter Janu:~ry 1. I !iSS, 
pursuant to Section 9611 of the Co\"ernmcnt Code, Section 321!3.3 of 
the Educ:~tion Code, :~s added b>· Section 2' of Ch:~ptcr 1010 of the· 
St:~tutes of 1976, shnll h:~ve the same force and effect as if thi-; 
tempornry provision had not been enacted. 

SEC. 2. Section 7!!247 of the Educ:ation Code, anun.:onclc•t! In· 
Ch:~ptcr 55 of the·St:~tutes of 1984, is o.mended to read: · 

i""-47. (:~) The go\"erning bonrd of a community college distric.:t 
ma>· require of students in atlend:~nce in gro.des 13 .:~nd 1-t ;mel 
employees of the district, the p:ayment of o. fee, in an :amount net \IJ 
exceed twenty dollars (S20) per semester or forty dollars ($~1!1 pc•r 
regular school year to be llxed by the board, for parking service·•· 

The fee shall only be required of students and emplo>·ces min\l 
parking services. 

(b) The governing board of a communit>· college district nm: ah•J 
require the payment of a fee, to be fixed by the go\·erning bo:ml. for 
the use of parking sen·ices by persons other than studei1b and 
·employees. 

(c) All parking fees collected shall be deposited in the dcsignatctl 
.fund of the district in accordance with the California Comrnunitv 
Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual and shall be expended on!;· 
for parking sen ices or for purposes of reducing the costs to students 

·and employees of the college of using public transportation to and 
from the collP.ge. 

Fees collected for use of parking services provided for by 
investment of student body funds under the authority of Section 

· 76064 shall be deposited in a designated fund in accord:~nee with the 
California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting Manual for 
repayment to the student organization. 

)II IJIII 
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'"Parking services," as used in this section, means the purchase 
construction, and operation and maintenance of parking facilities fo; 
vehicles and motor vehicles as defined by Sections 415 and 670 of the 
Vehicle Code, and the reduction of costs to students and employees 
of using public transportation to and from the college. 

In no event may the fee required pursuant to this section exceed 
the actual cost of providing parking services.· 

SEC. 3. Section 72252 of the Education Code, as added bv 
Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, is amended 
to read: · 

72252. (a) Commencing \\;th the semester, term, or quarter 
which begins after July 31, 1984, the governing board of each 
community college district shall charge each student ·a fee, pursuant 
to the provisions of this section. · 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
(SSO) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, and five dollars (SS) per unit per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. · 

The chancellor shall proportionate!~· adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative 
srstcm :~pprovcd pursu:mt to Section 78002, and shall :~lso 
proportionately :~djust the :~mount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, :~nd other short·term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the ch:~ncellor m:~y round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest doll:~r. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from ch:trging a fee pursuant to this sec:tion or from fees defraved 
pursuant to subdivision (f) sh:~ll be deemed to be local property.tax 
revenue \\;thin the meuning of subdhision (b) of Section 84700. · 

(d) The chancellor sh:~ll reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district which does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(c) The fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated by Section 8-lill. 

(fJ The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment, 
is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 
Supplement:~ry program, or the General Assistance Program. 
· (g) The requirements of Section 69534 shall apply to financial aid 

appiicants enrolling in six or more credit semester units, but shall not 
apply to financial aid appUcants who seek aid only for the fees 
required by this section and who enroll for less than su credit 
semester units. The chancellor shall prescribe a financial aid 
application for students enrolling in less than su credit semester 
units. 
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(h) The board or governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
the provisions or this section as regulations in accordance with the 
pro\isions of Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 
1 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code. 

(i) This section shall remain In effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before.January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 4. Section 72640 of the Education Code, as amended by 
Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session, is amended 
to read: · 

72.640. The go\·erning board of a community college district mny: 
(a) Conduct field trips or excursions in connection with courses or 

instruction or school-related social, educationa!,cultura\, athletic, or 
college band activities to and from places in the state, an)' other state, 
the District of Columbia, or a foreign countr)' for students enrolled 
in a college. A field trip or excursion to :md from a foreign country 
may be permitted to famili:~rize students with the language, history, 
geogr:~phy, n:~tural sciences, :1nd other studies· rebti\'C to the 
district's course of study for such pupils. 

(b) Eng:~ge such instructors, super\·isors, and other personnel :IS 

desire to contribute their services O\'er and above the normal period 
for which they are employed by the district, if necessary, and provide 
equipment and supplies for such field trip or excursion. 

(c) Transport by use of district equipment, contract ·to prO\'idc 
transportatio11, or arrange tr:~nsportation. by the use of other 
equipment, of students, instructors, super\'isors or other personnel to 
and from places in the state, an)· other state, the District of Columbia. 
or a foreign countr>· where such excursions and field trips arc being 
conducted; provided th:1t, 'when district equipment is used, the 
go\·erning board shall secure liabilit)' insurance, and if travel is to and 
from a foreign country, such liability insurance shall be secured from 
a carrier licensed to tr;ms:~ct insurance business in such foreign 
~un~. . . · . 

(d) Provide supervision of students involved in field trips or 
excursions b}· certi£ic:~ted employees of the district. . · 

!l:o student shall be required to pay a fee to participate in an 
instructiomuly related field trip or excursion within the state. 

!l:o student shall be prevented from making the field trip or 
excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. To this end, the 
governing board shall coordinate efforts of community service 
groups to supply funds.for students in need of them. 

No group shall be authorized to take a field trip or excursion 
authorized by this section if any student who is a member of such an 
identifiable group will be excluded from participation in the field 
trip or excursion because of lack of sufficient funds. 
~o expenses of students participating in a field trip or excursion to 

any other state, 'the District of Columbia, or a foreign country 
authorized by this section shall be paid with district funds. Expenses 
of instructors, chaperons, and other personnel participating in a field 
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(b) Sections Band 15 of this act shall become operative on May 18, 
1984, or on the effecth·e date of this act, whichever is later. 

SEC. 19. This act is an urgency statute necessary for the immedi· 
ate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within the 
meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into immediate 
effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to clarify the law at the earliest possible time, and so 
facilitate the orderly ai:lministration of community colleges, it is 
necessary that this act .take effect immediately. 

CHAPTER 275 

An act to add Section li99.10i to the Health and Safet)· Code, 
relating to emergency ser\'ices, und declaring the urgency thereof, 
to take effect immediate!)'. 

j.\ppr~'~d b) Co,~rnor julr 2. 1911-1. Fil~d "ilh 
s~crelorr cr SIJIC Julr J, 198-1.) 

Til<' p••oph• of thl:' St;l/(' of Californi:1 do enact as follows: 
. . 

SECfiO:\ !. 5.:-c:tion 1'7!i9.10i is.:tdi:led 'to the Health. nnd S:tft'h' 
Code, to read: . · 

li99.10i. (a) The Legislature finds and declares that a threat to 
the public hc:dth and s:tfcty exists whenever there is a need for 
emergency sen·ices and that public entities :~nd e111ergency rescue 
personnel should be encouraged to pro\'ide emergency ser\·ices. To 
that end, a qualified immunity from liability shall be provided for 
public entities and emergency rescue personnel pro\iding 
emergency ser.·ices. 

(b) Except a.s provided in Article I (commencing with Section 
liOOO) of Chapter 1 of Division 9 of the Vehicle Code, neither a 
public entity nor emergency rescue personnel shall be liable for any 
injury caused by an action tak'en by the emergency rescue personnel 
ucting within the scope of their employment to pro\·ide emergency 
services, unless the action taken was performed in bad faith or in a 
grossly negligent manner. _ 

{c) For purposes of this section, it shall be presumed that the 
action taken when providing emergency services was performed in 
good faith and without gross negligence. T~is presumption shall be 
one affecting the burden of proof. 

(d) For purposes of this section, "emergency rescue personnel" 
means any person who is an officer, employe·e, or member of a fire 
department 'or fire protection or firefighting agency of the federal 
government, the State of California, a city, county, city and cou·nty, 
district, or other· public or municipal corporation or politicu.l 
subdivision of this state, whether such person is a volunteer or partly 

. paid or fully paid, while he or she is actually engaged in providing 
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CHAPTER 1401 

An act to amend Sections 72252,81370,84313, and 87010 of, and to 
add Sections 72034, 72252.3, and 84313.5 to, the Education Code, to 
am~ud Section 4 of Chapter 343 of the StatUtes of 1982, and to amend 
Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-84 Seco~d Extraordinary Session, 
··~luting to community. colleges, ·and making an appropriation 
therefor. 

[.-l.ppro,·cd b)' Covcrnor Sc!ll~mbcr !!.5: 198.{. Filed with 
. . Secrct:~ry or State S<'ptember 26, 19Sol.) 

The people o{ the State of California do emu:t as follows." 

SECfJO.:\ I. Section 72034 is added lo the Education Code, to 
read: . 

7203-1. :'\otwithstanding any pro,·ision of Chapter 366 of the 
Statutes of 1982, the terms of office of the members of the governing 
board of the Santa Monica Community College District .whose terms 
were scheduled to expire in .J,pril 1985.-expired in i'\ov .. mber 198-l, 
and the terms of office of those members whose terms were 
scheduled tci expire in April 1987, shall expire in ~ovember 1986. 

The . terms of the members elected . in i'\ovember of 
E"\'E:Ii·numbered years shall commence on the first Tuesday foUowing 
that election, and those elected .shall serve for a t~rm of four years. 
Each memb~r shall continue to serve until his or her successor in 
office is elected and qualified. 

This section is declaratory of existing law. 
SEC. 2. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252: (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter 

which begins after july 31, 1984, the governing board of each 
community college district shall charge each student a fee, pursu:mt 
to this section. 

!b) The fee prescribed br this section...shnll.equul fifty dollars 
(S50) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, and. five dollars ($5) per unit. per 
semester for students enrolled in ·classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. . 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of· the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other. alternative 
system approved pursuant to Section 78002, and shall also 
proportionately adj~t the amount of the fee (or summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancel: . r may rvund the per unit fee und the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) Fur the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 9~ percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging !I fee pursuant to this section or t'rom fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
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re\·enue within the meaning of subdivision (b) of Section 84700. 
(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 

percent to any district which does not .collect the fees prescribed by· 
this section. . . 

(e) .'fhe fee requirement shall not apply to students enrolled in 
thfl noncredit courses designated by Section 84711, or to California 
State University or University of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes provided by a community college district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the CaUfornia 
State University, for whom the district claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State Uni\·ersity or the University of California. 

(f) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursu:~nt to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 19SJ....84 Second 
E.~traordinary Session for any student who, at the time of ~nrollment, 
is a r.:cipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 
Supplementary Program, or a general' assistance program. 

(g) The requirements of Section 69534 shall apply to financial aid 
applicants enrolling in si.~ or more credit semester units, but shall not 
apply to financial aid applicants who seek aid only for the fees 
required br this ~ection and who enroll for lt!s; than six credit 
semester units. Tl1e chancellor shall prescribe a financial aid 
apnlication for students enrolling in less than six credit semester 
units. 

(h) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this S<!Ction as regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing wi'th Section l 1340) of Part 1 of Di\·ision 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. · 

(i) This section shall remain in effect only until january 1, 1968, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered pefore january 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 3. Section 72252.3 is added to the Education-Code, to read: 
72252..3. The governing board of a community college district 

may authorize a person to audit 11 community college course and mny 
charge that person a fee pursuant to this section. 

(a) If a fee for liuditing is charged, it shall not exceed fifteen 
dollars ($15) per unit per semester. · · 

The governing board shall proportionately adjust the amount of 
the fee .for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other 
alternative system approved pursuant to Section 78002., and sho.ll also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short·tcrm courses. In making these 
adjustments, the governing board may round the per unit fee and the 
per term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(b) Students enrolled in classes to receive credit for six or more 
semester credit units shall not be charged a fee to audit three or 
fewer semester units per semester. · 

(c) 1\'o student auditing a course shall be permitted to change his 
. . 
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or her enrollment in that course to receive credit for the course. 
(d) Priority in cL1ss enrollment shall be given to students desiring 

to take the course for credit towards a degree or certificate. · · 
(e) Classroom attendance of students auditing a course shall not 

be included in computing the apportionment due a commwtity 
college district. · · 

(f) The board of governors shall adopt any necessary regulations 
implementing this section as regulations in accordance with Chapter 
3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 
2 of the Government Code. · 

SEC. 4. Section 81370 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
813i0 (a) At the time and pbce fixed in the resolution for the 

meeting of the governing body, all sealed proposals which have been 
received shall. in public session, be opened, examined, and declared 
llr the board. Except a£ provided in subdivision (b), of the proposals 
subrnittt:d which conform lo all terms and conditions specified in lhe 
resolution of intention to sell or to lease and which are made b\' 
responsible biddcrs, the proposal which is the highest, afte'r 
deducting therefrom the commission, if any, to be paid 11. licensed 
real estate broker in connection therewith, shall be finally accepted, 
unless a higher oral bid is accepted or the board rejects all bids. 

{b) i\otwithstanding subdi\·ision. (a), the governing board of any 
community college district may apply to the Board of Governors of 
the California Community Colleges for a waiver of the requirement 
th:lt th" governing board accept the highest responsible bid for the 
~•1le or lease of real property. The board of governors may grant a 
waiver pursuant to this subdivision if it determines that the waiver 
is in the best interests of the community college district. 

SEC. 5.. Section 84313 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
0-1313. For each of three fiscal years, the Controller shall deduct 

1 rom ap1-ortionments paid to a community college district pursuant 
to law, an amount not less than one-third of the amount actually 
allocated to the district pursuant to this article, together with 
.amounts representing interest at a rate based on the most current 
investment rate of the P1.1oled Money Investment Account as of the 
date of the disbursement of funds to the district. · 

For each of three fiScal years, the amount deducted by the 
Controller pursuant to this section shall be reapportioned to Section 
B of the State School Fund for apportionment by the Chancellor of 
the California Community Colleges to community college districts to 
alleviate any deficits in state funding in the year in which the loan 
is mad~". or during the period of repayment. Unless otherwise 
determined pursuant to St:!t:Lion 84313.5, the three year repayment 
period shall consist 'lf three consecutive fiscal years commencing 
with the fiscal y.:"r following the year in which the emergency 
apportionment is made. · 

SEC. 6. Section 84313.5 is added to the Education Code, to read: 
84313.5. Any community college district which has received an 

emergt:!ncy apportionment pursuant to this article may request a 
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revision of the repayment ~du~dule. The request shall b~ submitted 
to the Chancellor of the California Community Colleges Y.'ith copies 
submitted to the county superintendent of schools within whose 
jurisdiction the district is located, the Joint Legislative Audit 
Committee, the Joint Legislative Budget Committee, and the 

. Director of Finance. The request shall be accompanied by 
appropriate justification for any deferral of. repayment, including a 
revi)ion to the plan adopted b}' the district's governing board as 
specified in subdi~ision (a) of Section 84310, together \\ith specified 
identification of the rP.asons that the actions taken br the district to 
curn:ct the financial problet)IS, as ~pccifiud in subdivisipn (d) of 
Secti _ .• 8-1310, will no longer accomplish their intended purpose. 

The chancellor shall consult with representatives of the county 
superintendent of schools within whose jurisdiction the district is 
located, the)oint Legislative :\udit Committee, the Joint Legislati\'e 
Budget Committee, the Director of Finance, and representatives 
which the chancellor may select from the superintendents and 
rresidents of the other community colleges and districts throughout 
the state. After consulting with th..:>c representatives, the chancellor 
may revise the repa>·me•it schedule, may forgive the interest 
pa>·n, :nts otherwise c9mpounded as a result of any deferral of 
payments, and may specif~· any conditions the chancellor determines . 
:ne necessary to assure · the repayment of the emergency 
apportionment. The chancellor shall report his or her actions to the 
Director of Finance, the Controller, and the Joint Legislati\·e Budget 
Committee. The Controller shall deduct amounts from the 
apportionment schedule in accordance with the revised repayment 
plan. 

SEC. 7. Section 87010 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
· 87010. ··sex offense," as used in Sections 8i2fl0, 87335, 57405, 
88022, and 8!3123, mean$ anv one or more of the offenses listed below: 

(al Any offense defined in Section 261.5, 261), 267, 285, 256, 2.>~. 
~a. or ~ia, subdivision 2 or 3 of Section 261, or ~ubdivision (a) or 
!d) of Section 647 of the Penal Code. 

(b) Any offense defined in former subdivision 5 of foc:mcr Section 
647 of the Penal Code repealed by Chapter 560 of the St:ltutes of 1961, 
or any offense defined in former subdivision 2 of former Section 311 · 
uf tht.: Penal Code rcp.:alud b>· Chapter 2147 of the Statutes of 1961, 
if the offense defined in those sections was committed ·prior to 
September 15, 1961, to the same extent that such nn offense 
committed prior to that date was a sex offense for the purposes of this 
section prior to September 1:5, 1961. 

(c) Any offense d~fined in Section 314 of the ·Penal Code 
committed on or aftP.r Sr;>temher iS, lfl6l. · · 

(d) Any offense defiu.:J in former subdivision I of former Section 
311 of the Penal Code ro:>!Jealed by Chapter 2147 of the Statutes of 
1961 committed on or after September 7, 1955, o.nd prior to 
September 15, 1961. 

(e) Any offense involving lewd and lascivious conduct under 
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Period 
July 1, 1984 to June 30, 1985 ....................................... . 
July 1, 1985 to June 30, 1986 ...................................... .. 
July 1, 1986 to June 30, 1987 .............. : ............... ; ........ . 
july 1, 1987 to January 1, 1988 ................................... . 

4921 

Amount 
$15,000,000 

15,000,000 
·15,000,000 

7,500,000 

(b) The chancellor shall allocate the f~nds appropriated by sub- · 
division (a) to community college districts. In prescribing the man
ner of allocation, the chancellor shall ende:IVor to ensure that 
students with similar characteristics shall be tre:tted similarly wit~'! 
n:spect to the provision of fmancial aid pursuant to this section, 
regardless of the' community college they attend. . 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the chancellor shall 
comidcr the number of financial aid recipients in each district and 
the :t\'ailabilitv of federal :md other state fin:mcial aid resources. 

(c) financfaluidshall be provided punuant to this section onlr_ to 
those students required to-pay the fee specified in Section 72252 of 
the Education Code, and only in an amount equal to the fee actually 
charged the s:udent pursuant to that section. In addition, the chan· 
cellor shall pay districts the amount of fees defrayed pursuant to 
subdivision (f) of s~ction 72.252. 

(d) Districts which reco:&ve an allocation of funds pursuant. to this 
section shall utilize appropriate financial need criteria for the distri· 
bution of the funds. These criteria mav include, but are·not limited 
to, nationally uccepted needs analysi; methodologies, e\·idence' of 
need based upon the receipt of public assist:mce, or other reasonable 
methods. · 

(e) The chancellor shall submit a plan mude pursuant to s.ubdivi· · 
sion (b) to the California Postsecondary Education Commission, the 
Legislative Analyst, and to the fiscal and education policy commit.· 
tees of each house of the Legislature by June I~. 1984. 

The California Postsecondary Education Commission shall review 
the plan and submit its recommendations to the fiscal and education 
policy committees of each house of the LegislatLirc. 

(fJ If the amount appropriated pursuant to this section exceeds 
the need for financial aid to students who cannot afford to pay the 
fee charged pursuant to Section 72252, the excess shall revert to the 
General Fund. 

(g) If the amount needed for fmancial aid to students whc;J cannot 
ufford to pay the fee charged pursuant to Section i2.252 and to-pay 
districts for the total amount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdivision 
If) of Section 72.252 is greater than the amount nppropriated by this 
section. the chancellor shall certify to the Department of Finance the 
amou~t of the addi •.. .mal funds which are requirE'd. Upon receipt of 
:his certification, lh..: Director of .Finance shall take any administrn
tive action availabl.: to him or her to transfer the additional funds, 
pursuant to the Burl~et. Act or otherwise. 

(h) If additional funds are needed tu administer the financial aid 
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funds provided by this section for the 1984-85 fiscal }'ear, the chancel· 
lor sh:UI certify to t_he Department of Finance the amount of addi· 
tional funds which are required. Upon receipt of this certification, 
the DireC'tor of Finance shall certify to ~e Controller the necessity 
for the additional funds. Upon receipt of the director's certification, 
tht: Controller sh:UI transfl:lr to the chancellor the additional amount 
necJed, not to exceed two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000), 
from th~ amount appropriated by this section for the P.eriod of July 
1, 1984, to June 30, 1985. . 

Si::C. 10. (a) Consistent with subdiVision (n) of Section.l51.3 of 
Ch:1pter 323 of th<! Statutes of 1983, the working drnwings and site 
dc\·elopment phases ofconstruction of the Los Angeles Mission Col· 
legt! campus shall ultimately be funded with proceeds from the sale, 
lo.:a,o.:, Lradt!, or o.:ncumbrancc of Lht! surplus property held by the Los 
Angeles Community College District and known as the i\orthwest 
\':· '' ~Y site. 

\b) The Legislature recogniz.:s, however, that the Los Angeles 
Community College District rna:· Mt be able to secure funds for that 
development from the 1'\orthwest Valley site during the 1984-05 

· fis-:.d }'ear. It is therefore the intent of the Legislature to provide the 
Los Angeles Communitr College District with a loan from the Capi· 
tal Outlay Fund for Public Higher Education to begin development 
of the campus in the 1984-55 fiscal year. It is further the intent of the 
Legislature that the loan be repaid by the district during the 1955-86 
fiscal year. . 

(c) The sum of one million seven hundred thousand dollars (Sl,· 
700,000) is hereby appropriated from the Capital Outlay Fund for 
Public Higher Education to the Chancellor of the California Com· 
munity Colleges for allocation to the Los Angeles Community Col· 
lege District a.s a loan for the development of Los Angeles Mission 
College. This loan wnount, together with an amount representing 
interest at a rate equal to the most current investment rate of the 
Pooled \toney Investment Account as of the date of disbursement cF 
the funds to the district, shall be repaid to the Capito.! Outlay Fund 
for Public Higher Education not later than June 30, 1986. The chan· 
cellar shall withhold from the regular apportionment due the Los 
Angeles Community College District any unpaid balnnce remaining 

. from this Joan after June 30, 1986. 

CHAPTER 1402 

A •. ·act to amend Section 25402 of the Public Resources Code, 
relatiug to energy appliance standards. 

[Approved by Governor September 2.5, 19&1. Filed with 
S-ecretary of Stute September 26, 1984.) 
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l.o\pprcn·t•tl hy en\'t'Tili1T s,•ph~mlwr 2-l. Hl."L ... (.'ilc••l \\"Uh 
So·•·r..t:ur or Stut~ S••pt.•ml"'' 2~. l!l:t., I 

Tile prop/£" o( the St:Jte a( C1t/ifami;~ ria f'tW£'1 us (o/Jow.~: 

I Ch. !II'• 

SECTION I. Section 60200.5 is :tdded to th<' Edurution Cnd,·. ~o. 
rl.'acl: 

60:100.5. lnstrucliomtlmntcrials acloptcd unck•r this ch:tplrr ~h.oll 
where nppropriatc, be designed to impress upon lh•• mincls ur tl~o· 
pupils the principles or rnorulity, truth, justice, p:ttrioti~m. unci :ttrlh· 
comprehension or the rights, duties, nnd di~:nity or Anwrit-.,, 
citizenship, unci to instruct them in manners :mel morals unci ll~o· 
principles or ;t frt'C 1!0\'C'Tiltn<'ll[. Thr Stair 1\oarrl or £-:clucatinn ,h.oll 
rncl,•;t\'or to st'r that this nbjcctiw is nccomplish,•d in the C'\':tlt•atuu, 
of instructional m:tt<'ri:tls for educntion:tl cnntt"nl in apprnpri.ot.· 
subject :trcas. 

CII:\I'TEn 91!l 

I \pp•••\•·•l h~ (;,,\,•ruur St•ph·mln•r 2.1, ~'''' Fcl••tl ''1111 
!'\••t•rt•l.u~ uf S1,1h' St•ph"lllh,•r ~ .... 111"\.1 1 

SECTIO:\ l. ll••ru~:nizinl! that mainlainilll! '·it·tim' h. I\"'· 
,>dzl,.•imc:>r'~ di"•asc• or rc•lal•·d clisorrl,•rs. in tlu• honw rn\'irotno~o·o.: 
with thr support uf family nwmh••rs prn\'itl,•;. lh•• mo,l lunn:nh' ..... : 
C"mi•L•ff,•ctin• 1\ll'tloot] nf C"a.rin~ fur Ill<' ll!'llrllln~it·:oll! dis:.!Jh•.J. t(,. 

AI1.1L,•inwr\ Di."'""' 'l':.sk Fort"!! csl:.hlish<•d !"""'"nil lu Cloaph·r I·· 
(t·umm!!no:in!l with S('r:lirm 171) of l':ort I of l)i,·isinn 1 of lh•· I kalll. 
aml Safc•L)' Cml,• ~h;~ll o:ondur:l, a~ its l'irsl priurit)·, a stud! :j .. 
cl,•lt•rmitll' lhr f,•;tsihilil)' or insur:tnCL' ('0\'C'r:l!lC' for TCS(lill• r·ar.: 
S<'r\'iC'<'S that mak,• il pmsihiC' to maintain tli•• rli~:ohlo·d Jll'rsnn in tlu 
hunll' for as Inn~: :is pus~iblc. The l:tsk for<'C' sh:~ll rl'pnrl its findon~· 
:uHI n•o:onm•cmbtiom to the Lcgisl:~lurr by Janu:tT)' I. l!:llii. 

CHAPTER 920 

· :\n act In mnrnrl S!'o:lion 72252 ·of till' 1-:clucatinn C:nclt•, anrl too 
;nu,•ncl S<•t•liun l!ruf C:lmplcr I of tlw 19113-R-1 S~·ccmcll•:xtmnrdin.rn 
S<•ssion. relating to community collt:g<'s. 

1-".pprm·~·d hr (;U\'t•rmu .St•ph•mh••r 2.1, I!U\i. l•ilt-cl \\ilh 
St•C"rt•l:lf)' nr Sl:ah• SqUt•mh.·r ~.4. I!J."i.li.l 
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"/1u• pC'nple o( the Stute o( CDliforniD do emJC:t 11s (olloll's: 

SECTION l. Section 72252 of the Educntion Code is nmcnded to 
w:atl: 

i2252. (u) Commencing with the semester, term, or qunrter 
"hich begins ufter July 31, 198-1, the governing board of euch 
t·ummunity college district shnll charge ench student u fee, pursu:mt 
In this section. · 

(b) The fee prescribed by this ser:t<on shnll equal fifty dallars 
1 $.;U) per semester for students enrolled in classes totalinll six or 
more credit semester units, und five dollars (S5) per unit per 
,,•rnC'ster for students enrolled in classes totnling less than si.~ credit 
""IIH!ster units. 

The chancellor shall proportion:ttel)' ndjust the :~mount of the fee 
lnr term lengths bused upon :1 quarter system or other ;altc:ornativc 
'"lrm :.ppro,•ed pur~uant to Section 7R002, and shall uls<1 
ptupurlitnmlt:ly adjll>l the amounl of the ft•c for Slll1111ll'r "'"inns, 
noh·rs~:ssinns, ;uul oth~r short·lcrm courses.· In m:~kin~o: lhC''c 
.nlill\lllH:nts, the chancellor may round the per nnil fcC' anrllht• (lC'r 
a,·rm nr per session fcc to the nearest dollar. 

It') Fur the purposes of computing i!pporlionmt•JII' In l"'"""""'il>· 
' nil•·~:•· dist riels, !1.'1 ptlrccnt of the revenues rc'l"l'iv"d hy d;,, riL·h 
lonrn dmrginA a fcc pursuant to this section or from fees ddrar••d 
('HrMa:mt to subdivision (f) shall he dl-emcd to he loc:al prop<'rly lax 
,.., ··mu· within tlw mC'aninA of subdivision (h) c1f s,~ctiun 1!~7m. 

fti) Tht: chancc:ollor shall rcalur:~ upportio1uncnts h>· up In Ill 
f~t·rt·•·nt to uny di~trict which docs not collect the fees prc~crilll'd hr 
tlu, Sl!Ciiun. 

It') The fcc requirement sh;all not upply to stutlcalt.• cnrolh•d in 
lin· nunr:rt>clil courses clesi~natcal by St'ctio~ ~711, nr In C:1lil"nrnia 
~•·•~~'. University or University of Culifornia ~tudt•nt> cnrnlbl in 
ll'lll<'dial clas.~cs provided by 11 community college cli.~triC't on u 
•-.mrpu~ of the University of California or a campus tof the c;;rlifnrniu 
:-.talt! University, for whom the district claims an ullcntlancc 
.qapurtiunment pursuant to an ugrcement betwt'cn the distril"l :md 
lltl· California State University or the University or Culifornia. 

11'1 The fee requirements or this section shall be defrayed 
pur~uant to Section 19 or Chapter I or the 19/!3-8.1 Sc~r:ond 
l·:.~tr:anrdimary Session for :~ny student who, ut the time of enrollment, 
"" n•cipient of beneflts under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
I :loildrcn program, the Supplemental Security lnc:oome/Stutc 
Supph•mc:ontury Pru~rmn, or u general ussistunc[! pro~rarn. 

I~) Student finunr:i:al aid runck appropriutccl for the purpu~n of 
·'"istin(l students to puy the fee required by this sccticm may he 
·•'~':lf<h•d without rr•~.tard to the rccJUircments of C:haplt!r 2 
I("IICIIIU•·ur.ing with :-. .. ction 6~500) or Part 42.. 

1 hI Tlu~ board nf gr_. ern or' shull uclopt regulutinns implerrwnt ing 
tlti, ~i·ctinn :~~ rcllulations in uccordancc with Chnptrr :1.1; 
I I'IIIIUIICIIC'ing with Section 11340) or Part I of Di,·ision 3 ur Title 2 
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of the Government Code . 

( Ch. 920 
. I 

. (i) This section shul! remain in effect only ulltil]nnuury 1, 1988, 
nnd as of that date is repealed, unless a htter enacted statute, which· 
is chuptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that clute. 

SEC. 2. Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1953-Sl Second 
Extraordinary Session is amended to reud: _ · 

Sec. 19. (a) There is hereby appropriated the fol!owing sums to 
the Board of Co\"ernors of the California Communitr Colleges for the 
purpose of pro,;ding financial aid (unds directlr to low-income 
students who cannot ufford to pay the fct> spccified in Section 72.252 
of the Education Code, and for. the -purpose of defn1ying fees 
pursuant to subdi\'ision (f) of Scction 72252: · 

Period 
julr 1, 1984 to june 30, 1955 ....................................... . 
julr 1, 1955 to June 30, 1956 ....................................... . 
Jul)' I, 1986 to June 30, 1957 ...................................... .. 
July l, 19Si to j.unwry l. 19$-S .................................. .. 

Amount 
Sl5.000,000 

15,000.000 
15 '()( l(). 000 
j ,500.01)1) 

(b) The ch:ulco:'!lor sh:11l ;dloc;ltC tlw funds apprupriah•d by sub· 
di\'i)ion (:tl to conununil~ collc•)!c districts. In prc-scrihin,:! lh•• man· 
ncr of allocation, th~ chancc•llor shall o:'nd,•a\or to t•murc that. 
stmknts with similar ch.•r .IC"I••rbt ic) shall h,• I r••at.>d simil.1r\l- \\'i l h 
rcspcct to the pro,·ision of fm:mcial aiel purst•':mt to. thi, s;·c-tinn. 
rcgardk•ss of the communii~ culkg~ llw~ all,•nd 
. In allocating funds pursuant to this sc-ction. the• ch:nu:o:'llor sh:lll 
consider the number of fin:mci:ll ;tid rcdpic•nts in each district :nul 
the a\'ail:tbilill' of fedcr:1l :1ml oth~r sl!IIC' fin.incial aid rcsourn•s. 

The ch:mcc'nor nmy :~lloc!llc• up to i P•'rcc•nt of the• total amount 
appropriated by suhdi\'ision !01\ In conmlunit~· cu\l,•!w ch>lricts fur 
dl!li\'cry of student financial 01id St'T\'il'L'~ rc•quircJ us :1 fl')Uit of thi> 
~cciion. Funds so ;~\located for cldi"cn· of stuch:nt fin:~ncial ilid Sl'T\'• 

ices sh:tll supph:ment; and sh:tll not s;tpplant. th~: lc•n•l or funds al· 
located for the administration of stud('n\ finunci;~l aid programs 
during the 19&~ riscal year. 

(c) Financi;~l aid shaiii.Jc pro\'icbl pursuant to this section only tu 
those students required to pay the fcc specified in Section 72.252 of 
the Education Code, and only in :111 ;~mount cqtml to the fcc actually 
chmgcd the student pursu;~nt to that section. In additi01i. the ch:m· 
cellur shall pay districts the :unount of f~:cs ddraycd pursuant to 
subdivision (f) of Section i2252. · 

(d) Districts which rccei\'C un allocution of funds pursuant to this 
section shall utilize uppropriate financial need criteria for the distri· 
bution of the funds. These criteria may include, but arc not limited 
to, national!)' accepted needs anal)'sis methodologies, C\'idcnce of 
need based upon the receipt of public assistance, or other reasonable 
methods. · · 

(e) The chancellor shall submit u plan made pursuant to subdivi· 
sion (b) to the California Po.1tscconclary Education Commission, the 
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Legislati\'e Analyst, and to the fisculund education policy conunil· 
tees of each howe or the Legislotture b)' June 15, 1984. 

The California Postsecond:tr)' Education. Commission shull re\'i('w 
the plun and submit itsrecommendutions to the fLScul and t'duc:ttion 
poliC)' committees of each house of the Legislature. 

(f) If the amount appropriated pursuant to this section exceeds 
the need for finunehtl aid to students who cannot afford to pay th" 
fee charged pursuant to Section 72252, the excess sh:tll re\·crt to the 
General Fund. · 

(g) Ir the amount i1eedcd for finuncinl aid to students who cannot 
niTord to pay the fee charged pursuant to Section 72252 nnd to pay 
districts for the totalnmount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdi\'ision 
(f) of Section 72252 is gre:tter than the mnounl uppropri:1tt'd by this 
section, the ch:mcellor shall certif)' to the Department of l~in:mc:e 1 h,• 
:unount of the uddition:tl funds which arc required. Upon rec.-eipt of 
this certification, the Din•ctor of Fin:mce sh:tll take uny ndminist rq· 
ti\'e :tction U\'ailablc to him or her to tnmsfcr the:- :tdditiomtl funck 
pursu:mt to the nudgt't Act or othcrwis~·. 

(h) If additional funds :tr~· nt'cdcd to mlminislcr the fin:mci:tl aid 
funds pro\'idecl by this section for the 1984~ fiscnl yenr, th~· ch:mc:~·l· · 
lor shall certify to the Dc:-partmcnt of Finance thr amount or :tc!di· 
lienal funds which nrc rc:-quirccl. Upon n·ceipt or this c~·rtificatiuu. 
the Directo'r of Fin:u1cc shall c•·rtifv lu lhL· Contrnll.-r th,• n,•n•••ih 
for the adtlilion:tJ funds. l'pon rCt::L•lpt Of the din•tlnr's CL'rlif.catiUJ;, 
the Controlh:r shalltransf,•r to the chanc:L'llur tlw aclditiunal mnuunt 
nccded, not Ia cxct•ed two humlrl'tl thous:mcl dollars !S201l.IIU!IJ. 
from the :llnOUIII apprupri;Ltl•d IJy this SCttion fnr the po.:tiud uf ju]) 
l, 1954, tu June 30, 19$.1. 

Cll.\I'TEl\ ~21 

An net to :uncnd Sections 1 !/0,.)().1, l YH.1U.3, 21lU22.1, unci 21KJ22.2 .,r, 
:md to udd Section 20022.05 Ill, thc C:o\'crnmenl Cuclc, rL'lating lu 
state employees, und dcclarin~ the urJ,~cncy thL•n•uf, tu l:lkL· ,.rr,·~·t 
immecli:tlely. 

(:\ppto\ t.•d h~ (.;ciH'UU•r !-P•J,h•Htht.•r ~1. IY."-.i. ~'i\1-tl '' ilh 
S\,"(.'f!,.'\.J.f: CJ! ~:.alt• S'-'JI\1'111\U•f 2.f., l'J"';,( 

The people of l he Sl:J !c of C::difomia clu t•rwcl :L\' {u/loll'.~: 

SECTIO:-\ 1. Section 19');U.1 uf tht• Go,·ernment Code is 
amended to read: 

198.10.1. (a) Stall! cmpl~>·ccs shall be responsible fur tht• 
purchase of uniforms required us u condition of emplo)·ment. The 
state shall provide for an annual uniform allowance to slalt~ 
employees for the rcplucement of uniforms worn on a full-time basis, 
and an annual uniform ull<1wance tn stale empluycl!s ftlr lht: 
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(a) The sum of two hundred thousand dollars· (8200,000) for the 
acquisition and installation of an Automated Local Evaluation in Real 
Time (ALERT) flood warning system in locations to be determined 
br the department. Because of the imminent threat of severe, 
wildfire-induced flood damage during the 1985-86 flood season, the 
department may use urgency purchasing and contracting 
procedures as determined ~o be necessary to acquire :md inst:lll this 
warning system. . 

(b) The sum of two million dollars (82,000,000) for assistance to 
local agencies in pr!!l·enting further wildfire-induced dmm\ge duri11g 
the 1985-86 flood season. Among other purposes. this appropriation 
may be utilized by the department (I)· to e1·aluatc the probable 
effecth-eness of protective works proposed by local ugencies. (21 to 
meet thi! requiremrnts for nonfedcral financial participation under 
flood pre1·ention programs .or thE' federal go1·prnment. provided 
local ngencies expc:ond at li!ast 10 percc:ont of thc tot;ll cost of fcdemlly 
assisted protccth·c work, and (3) to meo:-t tho:- requir.·mo:-nts for flood 
prc1·cntion programs not eligible for fl•deral funds. prodck•d local 
:lgcnc:ics extend at least 25 po:-rcent of the total cost for statc :tssistcd 
protcctil·c work. for the purposes of this subdivision, the juncal Dam 
\\'utcrsht'd of s.mti• Burbara Count1· :mel th~ Lrxinaton Dam 
\\'utershcd of Santa Clam Count1· nrc ·t'lit!iblC' for st<ttc a~sist;tnCC'. 

SEC. -1. This act is· an urgency siatutc nc:>cPssary for th<: 
immediate prcsen·ation of the public p<:;tco:-, health. or saft'l~ within 
thc mc;ming of .J,rtick I\' of th~ Constitution and shall (!O into 
imrnediatc effect. Thc facts constituting thc nccessit~· arc: 

\\'idesprcad wildfires h;~vc;•, stripped proto:-cti1 e 1·cgctation ;1w;1y 
from many ureas, exposing the state to potential!;. sc1·erc flooding 
problems in major burn areas. In order for the flood w:1rning s~·stem 
and funding provided for by this act to be effectil'e during the 
1985-56. flood season,. it is necessury thut this act take effect 
immcdi_atel):. In addition, in order for the Department of \r;llcr 
Resources to perform necessary river studies and river bunk 
protection work in as timely a manner as possible, it is nccC?ssary that 
this act take effect immediately. 

CH . .i,.PTER 1454 

An act to amend Section 72252 of the Education Code, relating to 
communit)· colleges. 

J.~ppra,~d b)' Cn,·crnar O•·lober t. t91;.;. Filed with 
Sceretur)• ar Slate October t. l~liii.J 

The people of the Stute of Czli(oruht do enuct us follows: 
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SI~CTI 0:'\ 1. SL•Ction 72252 of the Educntion Code l~ amended to 
'Tt":lrl: . 

72252. (n) Commencing with the semester, term, or qu:trter 
which begins nfter july 31, 198-1, the governing board of each 
community college district sh:tll charge each student a fee, pursuant 
to thi~ ~rction. 

(b) Tht• fer prescribed by this section· shall cqu:ll fifty dollnrs 
( .~.1ll) per SC'mestcr for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
mnrC' crC"rlit sC"mt'stcr units, nnrl fi,·e doll:tr~ (S5l per unit per 
sC"mc•:;ler for stuclt•nt~ C'nrnlk•cl in chiS.~cs tohdinp; less than six credit 
S<"lllC'stcr units. . 

The:' ch:mcC"llor shall proportionately :tdjust the :unount of the fC'c 
fllr h•nn lt·u~ths based upon :1 quart<•r system or other ultcrn:ttivC' 
syst<•m appro,·t't! pursu:ml to St•ctian 7R002. and shall' :tlso 
prupor\ionatcly mljust lh<' :unount of lht• fL•e for summer St'SSion~. 
int••rsC'ssicms. :mel othc•r short·l<'rm courses. In nmking. lh<'S<' 
mljustnwnts. th<' ch:mc<•llnr nt:ty ronnel tlw JlL'r unit fL'L' :mel thL' Jl<'r 
h•nn or p••r s••ssinn fL'L' In the n.•:tr<•st ci,>Jlar. 

11:1 Fur tlw purpnsC's nf t•mnpulill!t apporticmnwnl.IIO commnnit~· 
cull••).!t' cli>trkts. Y~ Jl<'Tl'<'lll uf th•• n·wmt,•s recein•d by di>lricb 
[rum t•harJZilll: :1 [,.,. pursuant In thi> SC't•tinn or from [,•es ddra~·ctl 
pur,uant l<t •ulnli\'i<inn fft ~hall h,· dt'L'Ittt'd In ll<' local prOJl<'rly Ia~ 
rt•\ l'l\111' wilhin tlw ln<':\1\ill).! <tf ~uhdh·i,inn !h) nf s.·ction R-1701). 

I tit Tlw dt:ntC'L'Il•>r shall n•dncc• appnrt i<llllll<'nl~ by np to Ill 
p.·r~rnt to :my dil.tricl which dut'>. nell <:'•ll•·t·t tlw [,.,., prcscrih,•d h~ 
I hi' SL'Ction. 

lc'l Tlw f,.,. rrquin•nu•nt shallnnt :tppl~ tu srud,•nts c-nroll,•d in 
!h,• unncrc-tlil cuur'l'S d,•si:.:uall'd h~· Sc•t·tinn R-l';ll. or tu C:tlifurnia 
.St:tl<' l'nh·C'rsil\' or l'niwrsil\' nf C:tlif•lrnia stmlt•tlls cnrolkd in 
r<'ml'dial classrs prodd~d hy·· a cmnmunit y co lie!!<' dist riel nn :1 
c:ompu~ of th•· l'nh C'r~ity or ( :a\ifornia or' a c:unpus of the Calirurnia 
.St:tl<' l'ni\'crsit,·. fnr whom the cli,tricl chtims an attcmlancc• 
appurtionnu•nt illlr~uant to ml a~n·<•mr-nt hdwcen the district and 
the:' C:rlifornia St:tl!! l'niwrsit\' or the L'ni\'crsil\" or 'C'.:tlifornia. 

( f I ThC' 1,!0\'entill$! board c',r a t'Ornnmnity college district may 
ex.:ompt special part·lime studt'nts admitted pummnt to S<."ction 
76\JOI f rOIII the ft'l' requirement. 

f~l ThC' fo.:c requircmcnts or this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Sect inn 19 of Ch;rpter I of the 198:J..84 • SC'cond 
I::xtmordin:trr Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment. 
is u recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children progmm, the Supplemental. Seeuritr Income/State 
Supplementary Program, or a general assistance program. 

fh) The requirements of Section 6!li).1..j ~hall apply to financhtl aid 
applicants enrolling in six or more credit semester units, but shall not 
apply to financial aid applicants who seek aid only for the fees 
r!:'quiretl by this section and who enroll for less than six credit 
semester units. The chancellor sha11 prescribe a financial uid 
application for students enru11ing in less thun six credit semester 
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units. 
(i) The board of go\'ernors shall adopt regulations implementing 

this section us regulations in accordance with Chaptcr 3.5 
(commcncing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Co\'ernment Code. . 

(jl This scction shall remain in effect only until January 1, 1988, 
and as of that date is rcpealed, unless n later en:tcted stati1te, which 
is chnpterC'd before' January 1, 1'988. dt'letes or e.~tends that date. 

·SEC. 2. Section 722.52 of the l•:duc:1tion Cod~ is amendC'd to re:1d: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or qu:1rter 

which begins after july ·31, 198-1, the !lO\'C'rninp: board of C'ach 
community collC'g.t' district .~hall chargc each student n fcC'. pummnt 
to this section. 

. ·(b) The fl'C prC'scrib,•d b~· this St'ction shall C'C]U:tl rifty dollars 
($50J pcr semestrr for stud~nts t:'nrollc•d in classes tot;~ling SC\'Cil or 
morC' Crl•dit scmC'~tC'r units. and fh.:o dollars IS5l P<'T unit P•'r 
sC'mcstcr for stud~nls C'nrnllc•d in classC's totalin~ lcs~ than Sl'\ <'II 
crC'dit St"mcslcr units. 

Th,• chanc::l'llor shall proportirmat•·l~· ;,djust th•• amount of th•• f,.,. 
for tl'rm k•ugths basL•cl upon :1 quartt:'r systcm or otlll'r ah,•rnatiH' 
s~·stcn\ apprO\'C't.\ pursuant to S,•ction iliiXl~. and ·shall aho 
pTOpf'Jrtinnall'l)' adjust th•• amount of th,• f<'C for StilnlOl'r St'SSilliiS, 
iillo'rscssinns; :mil oth,;r shorH,•rm. coun•'•· ln rn:•kin,:! tlw't" 
acljmluwnts. th~ ch:mc••llnr may round tlw p••r unit f,•c and th•• Jll'r 
h•rm or Jll'r session fC'C' to thr n<':lrl'st clnllar. 

ll·l For the pmpu~es 1l computini! apporliunnwnts to cnmmunit~· 
cnii<'I!C districts. 9.~ p<'rct•nt nf tlw r•·,·em•cs n•c<•ivt'd by districb 
from charging ;1 fl'L' .jlUr\U:IIll to thi; SC'ctiOII·Or from fL'l'> dL•fmyl'!l 
pur\Uallt tO suhdi\·isinn lf1 sh.1ll h,• do'C'IIll'd tO h<' local JlTilJlC'rty t.l.~ 
r<'H'llll<' ''ithin thC' m••:minu of subcli1·ision rho of Section S47lXl. 

tel, The c::lmnc:ellor shall rcdnc<' ~pportionrn.:'nts b~· up to Ill 
percent to any district which clors not collect the fecs pn•scribrd b~· 
this section. 

(ci The fC'e requirement shall not :tpply to students cnrollcd in 
the noncredit courses dt•si)!natcd b~· Scctio1\ 84ill, or to California 
.Stair Unh·ersil\' or L:ni\'ersih· uf c~lifornb students t'nrolled in 
rC'mcdial classc"s pro,·iclt'd b:: n community -college district on a 
cmnpus of the Uni\'ersity of California or a c~mpus of the California 
State Universitv, for whom the districi claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to un agreement between the district ~nd 
thc Culiforni~ State Univcrsitv or the Univers!tv of Culifornia. 

(f) The governing board of a community ~ollegc district may 
_exempt special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 
7600! from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall . be defrayed· 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the ·19~4 Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, nt the time of enrollment, 
is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplcmentul Security Income/State 
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Supplementar~· Program, or a g~ncralnssistunc~ program. 
(h) The requirements of Section 69534 shullapplr to finunci:~l aiel 

applicants enrolling in se,·en or more credit semester units, but shall 
· not apply to fino.ncio.l aid nppliC:Ints who seek aid only for the fees 
required by this section und who enroll for less than se\'en credit 
semester units. The chancellor shall prescribe a fimmci:rl uid 
o.pplicntion for student.s enr<!lling in less than sc\'cn credit semester 
units. · 

{i) The board of go\·ernors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this ·section us regulations in accordance with Chaptt'r 3.5 
(commencing with Section 113-10) of Part 1 of Dh·isiun ·3 of Tit It' 2 
of the Co\'ernment Code. 

Ul This section shall remain in effect orily until j;muary 1. 19SS, 
und us of that date is repeal~d, unl~ss :1 htter cnact~d st:1tutr:, which 
is ch:rptcred before january 1, 19SS, ddt•tes or cxtenrls th;rt d.rt.:o. 

SEC. 3. Sections I and 2oft his net sh:tll b.·comt' opcrath·e on july 
I. 19Sii, t'XC.:Opl as oth,•rwist' pro\'id,•d in SC'ctiun 4. 

SEC. 4. Section:! of this hill in.cuqmralt'S illllL'Ildm.·nts lu s,•ctiun 
i""52 of tht• Erlu.c:rtion Code proposed by both this bill :md All 979. 
It shall onl~· becnrnt' operali\'c• if Ill both hills :m• cnach•d :md 
U<~COinC cff~cti\'C on ur IJdr>n• J~nu:rr~· l. 19)/i, (2r <';rch bill ;rrn,•nd; 
Section i"·152 of th,• Education Cuclc, ancl !.1• thi~ bill is enaclt'd .rftc•r 
:\B 9i9. in which cust' Section i:!:!.';:! uf the Educ;rtion Cod,•. "' 
;rmci1derl by Section I of .-\II Yi9, sh:rll rl'UI;rin O]l<'r•lliw onl~· until 
jnJ)' l. l!l'ifi. at 11·hich tim.:> Sl•CtiOII 2 Of .thi.~ !JiJI sh:rJl Ul'Clllllt' 
oper:~tive. :mrl Scctiort l of this bill shall nnt bC'l'OIIW opc'ralr\L'. 

Cll.-l.PTI~R 1-15-3 

An uct to amend "the heading of Articl.:o I! (conmwncing with 
·Section 61Jll0r of Chapt~r I of Part 33 of, and to mld S.:octinns -'i1:221l.l 
and 60115 to, the Education Code, and to :~mend Sections I filiO.S. 
lll13, ond 2i360 of the \'ehiclc Code, relating to \'Chicles. and 
making ~n appropriation therefor. 

[Appr•ncd b! Gnv•:rnnr (lctutn.•r t~t~li!;. Fii,·LI "ilh 
Secretary of StJI<' October I. I !IIi.~ I 

1 um d\!l~tinoq; the $2'i!.i~J Gc1mral 1:und appropri:.tinn cnntoahu.•tl in ~elim1 Ul nr 
S11nale !lilt So. l!r.. 
· ! urn '"PP"rli\·e or rhis loqisluliun which \\'llnld en>"Ur" lhal )'Ollllll P'OO!lk' ""' 
informed or lhe h:l%:1rds ar Llrinkin3 or lhe .... or drug.< while drh"ln~ • ><•hid•·· 
llnwe\·er. l ••n nol r:on\'inood of the """d fur lhc oddilianal rundiny called fllr by lhi> 
bill. . . 

The demands placed on budge! rr:>uurCl'S require all or U\ Ia "'' JlfiariliL'>. The 
hudgelenuc:ted in lui)' or 1~1).~ uppropriuled 0\'l!f S2H billinn (rrnlll lhi: Gl:ncrut Fund I 
to essential sef\·iccs pr•wid,od by Slate gn•·crnmcnt ""determined by the Lc"itlulure 
und this AdrniniJtr:rtlnn. This rcprl!!lllnls an 11.5'!1o incr=c in ••pcndllure> O\'Cf lhc 
hudi!CI enucled in Jul)' of 1~.11-1. Th•lincrcosc WWI f11r lhc tlllfpO\c of funding priuril)' 
proq;r . .uns whilr: ut lhc swnc lime rmdntaining uur rcsct\'C und prc-ser\·int; nur nsc-.al 
iniCII;r!ly. It i• impcr~lh'e th•llhe Stale or Cullfurni• C'JIIlil\111!. t•J li\'C within il• ;"''""'· 

Wllh thi> deletion, I uppm,·e Scnulc II ill :"o. t27. 
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Article 10. Classified School Emploree \\"eek 

88270. The third full week in Ma)· is designated ns Classified 
School Employee Week. · · 
· All community colleges shall annually observe that week in 

recognition of Classified school employees and the contributions the~· 
make to the educational community. The obsen·ances required by 
this section shall be integrated into the regular community college 
program. 

This section shall apply to :ill colleges under the jurisdiction of anr 
community college district th:tt has ndopted the merit system in the 
same manner and effect as if it were o port of Article 3 (commencing 
with Section 88060), as well as to colleges under the jurisdiction of 
an)· district that hns not adopted the merit system. 

SEC. · 3. This act is an urgency stutute necessary for the:' 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within 

· the meaning of Article I\" of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. T)le facts constituting the necessity arc: 

In order to have the third full week in l\(;J\" of 1956 dc:'sier.atcd as 
Classified School Emolo,·ee \\"eck, it is necessar\' that this act t:~ke 
effect immediately. · · · 

CH.\PTER 46 

An act to amend St'ction i225:2 of the Education Cede. rclatin!! to 
communit~· colleges. -

(.~pprD\ ed b); Gcvernar .... prit 9. l!llili. Fil.·d '"'h · 
SocMary cf StJic .... pril 9. 19llli.) 

The· people of the State of California do enact as (olloll"s: 

SECfiO:\ l. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: 

72252. (a) Comniimcing with the semester, term, or qu:1rter that 
begins after July 31, 1984, the go,·erning board of each community 
college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
(SSO) per semester for students enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, and five dollars (SS) per unit per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. 

The chancellor snall'proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative 
system approved pursuant to Section 78002, and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
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adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c). For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tax 
revenue within the meaning of subdhision (b) of Section 84700. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not- collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. · 

(e) The fee requirement shall not applr to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated br Section 84711, or to California 
State University or University of California students enrolled in 
remedial classes pro\ided by a community college district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the California 
State Universit}', for whom the district cla.ims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the California State Uni\'ersity or the University of California. 

(f) The go\•erning board ·of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time. students admitted ·pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. . 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 19 of Chapter 1 of the 1983-S-1 Second 
Extraordinary Session for any student who, at the time of enrollment, 
is a recipient of benerits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, the Supplemental Security Income/State 
Supplementary Program, or a general assistance program. 

(h) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the .Purpose of 
:ISsisting students to par the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 

(i) The board of go\·ernors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section as regulations in accordance with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. 

Ul This section shall remain in effect only until Januar)' l, 1988, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 
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evaluation." 
(b) In the cuse of a certificated noninstructional employe~. who 

is emplored on u 12-lllonth b:lSis, the e\·uluntion and nssessment 
mude pursuant to this article shall be reduced to writing and :1 copy 
thereof shall be trunsmitted to the certificated emploree no Iuter 
than June 30 of the year in which the e\·aluation and ussessment is 
made. A certificated noninstructional employee, who is employed on 
a 12-month bnsis shall have the right to initi:1te a written reaction or 
response to the e\·uluation. This response shall become n permanent 
attachment to the employee's personnel file. Before July 30 of thc
}'ear in which the evaluation :md assessment takes place, 11 meeting 
shall be held between the certific;lted employee and the e\':1luutor 
to discuss the evaluation and nssessmcnt. 

SEC. 2. 1'\o reimbursement shall be mnde from the St;lte 
Mandates Claims Fund pursuant' to Part i (cornmendng with 
Section 17500) of Dh·ision 4 of Title 2 of the Co\'ernment Code for 
costs mandated by the state pursuant to this act. It is recognized. 
however, that n local agency or school district m:1y pursu~ :iny 

· remedies to obtain reimbursement Ul':lilablc! to it undo."r Part 7 
(commencing with St'ction 17500) :md any otht'r provisions of law. 

CIIAPTEH 3!i~ 

An act to :lmc!nd So..'ction 722.52 of th<• Education Cod.:, rd.uing to 
communit\' ·collt.>I!CS, :mel dcclarin!l the url!t'llCI' thl•rcof. t() t;1h• 
effect imn.ledi;th:{,·. - - · 

l.ll'l"'"''d li) (.;nll'rnnr )<>I) II>. W'll1 Ftl,·t! \\ith 
S••crl'l.&r) uf St.tl<' jul; .17. l~'ili.J 

ThC' p!!op!.• of lh•• St;rl£' of C;r/i{omi" c/o t.'IWCI ;ts (o/Jon·~·: . 

SECTIO:\ 1. It is the Legislature's intent, in enm:ting this act. to 
cuuse the provisions in Section 72252 of the Education Code, as 
amended by Chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1986, to become operatil'e 
in time for implementation for the 19'315-Si school year. 

SEC. 2. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, terrll, or quarter that 

begins after july 31, 19~. the governing board of each community 
college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall equal fifty dollars 
($50) per semester for students .enrolled in classes totaling six or 
more credit semester units, und five dollars (S5) ·per unit per 
semester for students enrolled in classes totaling less than six credit 
semester units. 

The chancellor shall proportionately ndjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternative 
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system npprol'ed pursuant to Section 78002, and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee Jor summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-tenn courses. In making the~e 
adjustments, the chancellor mn)' round the per unit fee imd the per 
tenn or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts; 98 percent of the rel'enues receil'ed by districts 
from charging,n fee pursuant to this sec:ti?n or from fees defra~·ed 
pursuant to subdil·ision (f) shall be deemed to be local property tux 
rel'enuc within the meunh1g of subdil'ision (b) of St'ction ~iOO. 

(d) The chancellor shull reduce apportionments uy up to 10 
percent to any district that docs not collect the fees prescribed ur 
this section. 

(c) The fc•e requirement sh:11l not apply to students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses dt!signatcd by Section !Hi II, or to California 
State: Unil'c:rsitl' or Unh·C'Tsit1· of C:11ifornia studrnts enroiiC'd in 
remedial classes pro1·ided uy' a community colltge district on a 
campus of the University of California or a campus of tho:' Culiforni:1 
State llniwrsill·, for whom tho:' distric.-t claims an :lllc•mlanc•• · 
apportionmL•nt jlllrsu:mt to un agreement bC'tll'l'en thl• di~trict mul 
the C:diforni:~ St:~tC' l'nil't'r>itl' ur the Linil·crsit•· of California. 

(f) The J;101'Crning board of a community culk•ge chstrkt 111-1~ 
C.~C111JJI SJlc•ciaJ part·lillll' >tudo:nts :uJmilll'd (IIIT>U:IIll to S,•t:tiUil 
i6001 from thC' fl•.:i rcquirl'!llC'nt. . . 

tg1 Th•• fl'o:' rcquirl'llll'nl> uf thi> Sl'C:liun shall b,• cJ,-fr.•~ ··d 
pursuant to sl'Ction 19 of Chapter I of tlw 19'i3-'H SL'l'Oil(l 
E.~traorclin;~rl' Session for ;nil stuclc•nt who. at tlw time' ur l'IITOIIIlh'llt. 
is a recipil'lll. of uc•ndlt~ liiii.IL·r I he .-'.id to FamiliL'S II it h !)l'lll'lldt•tll 
Children .progmm, thl• Supplemt'nt;•l S<•curit~· lncum<' 'St.llc• 
Supplementary Program. or :1 JlC'Ill'ral ussbt:ml.'l' pr<J:!r.un. 

Cht Stucl..-nt financial :tid funds appropri;•l••cl fnr th,· JliiTJl'l'" .,r 
assisting ~tud..-nts to pay the• fcc required by this >Ct:tion 111:1~ b.• 
awarded· without regard to. the rcquiro:mcnt. or Ch;tpt<•r 2 
(commencing with So:octi.nn 6!1.;00) of Part 42. 

Cit ThC' uoard of go,·crnors shall mlupt regubtiom implemo:ontinll 
this section as· regulations in accordance "·ith Chapter 3 .. ; 
!commencing with Section 11.1-llll of Part I or Di1·ision 3 of Titlc 2 
or the Government Codl•. 

Cjt. This section shall TCIII:lin in err ... ct-only until janu;try I. 191-1. 
und as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 1, 1988, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 3. This act is an urgency statute necessar~· for the 
immediate preserl'atioR of the public peace, health, or safety within 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to ensure that a streamlined community college student 
application process be implemented prior to the 1986 fall term, it is 
necessary that this act take effect immediately. · 

SEC. 4. If this uct is enuC'ted prior to July I, 191l6, Sections I and 
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2 shall b~come operati\'~ on julr l, 19S6. 

CHAPTER 395 

An uct to umend Section 588-1-1 or 1h~ Food und Agricultural Code, 
relating to marketing orders. 

{.~ptlto,·ed br Co'·"rnur )ulr 16, 19lili. l'il•'<~ with 
S!.'crct><y of Stotr )nl)' li. 1986.1 

The pt.>opk· of the Stat<> of C:tlifomi:t do en:tcl :ts follo11-s: 

SECTIO:'\ I. Section 5SS4-! or the Food and Agriculiuml Cod~ i~ 
amcndl.'d to read: 

5SS-I-I. .J.. member of an :tcl\'iscr\' board is C'ntitk•d to actual 
e.~penses which :trc incurred whik• ~njl:tg~rl in pt•rforminp: rlulk•s 
that :~re authorized br this chapt~r :md. with th~ uppro1·al of till' 
ad\'isory board concerned. m:1~· rec.·i\ c compen~:tlion not to t'.~c.•ed 
fifty dollars IS50) per day for C'ach d.t~ spent in actual attcnclanct• at. 
or tr;~,·eling to and from. m~•·tin:!' of tlw hoard or on sp••ci.tl 
:tssignment for thC' bo:trel. 

C:ll..t. rn:n ::l'lri 

.~11 act to add s~ctioiiS.;!Wl.5 In lh·· Go\ L'rlllllL'III Cml.·. r\'l.ttin:.: ,., 
ck•\·C'Iopnwnl prni••ct~. 

l-\ptmnr•l h' Cmt•ruur ]11! .. J"i,lli~ hi,.,( \\llh 
S.·ru·t.u~ .,r Sl.ll•· ju;~ 1~. I'J'Ii J 

Th~· P•'O]JIL• of tile• Sl:ll•• of C.::tlifum:., rlu <'II:ICI :1.v (u/1/Ju \': 

SEC.'TIO\ I. Section 6.~9-10.5 is added to lh~ Go\'CTlllllt:'lll Codl.'. 
to r(':td: 

6.~9-10.5. lUi \o list compiled pursuant to SL•ction fi.;~411 shall 
include :1 wai\'CT Of the litnC JlCrir;cl£ pri.'SCriiJL•d by this clmpter 
within which a state or local agency sh:tll net upon an :tpplic:tlion fr~r 
a development project. 

(b) :\o application shall be tkemcd incompk•tc for lack ,,r a 
WUi\'er of time periods prescribed by this chapter within which a 
state or local government agency shall act upon the application. 
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and wastewater dispo.w.l problems of those communities at the 
earliest possible time, it is necessary that this act take effect 
immediately. 

CHAPTER 1118 

An act to amend Sections 32033, 72245;72246, 72250.5, 72251, i2252, 
72640, 72641, 78930, 81458, and 82305.5 of, and to add and repeal 
Section 7225.2.1 of, the Education Code, relating to education. 

[Appro•·ed b~· Co,·ernor September 2~. 1967. Filed with . 
Se<-reta~· of St3te September !!.S, 198i.J . 

The people of the State of C:Jlifomi:J do en:Jct :JS folio II'S: 

SECTIO:-< 1. Section 32033 of the Education Code, as amended 
b)' Chapter 274 of the Statutes of I 9&.1, is amended to read: 

32033. The eye protective de\·ices rna~· be sold to the pupils and 
teachers at u price th:~t shall not exceed the actu:~l cost of the eye 
protective devices to the school or go\·crning board. · 

This section sh:~ll not appl~· to the governing board of a communit~· 
college district; however, this section shall not be construed as 
prohibiting the governing board of a community coll.:ge district 
from offering eye protective devices for sale to students and 
employees who voluntarily choose to purchase those devices from 
the district 

This section shall remain in effect only until January 1. 1992. and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute. which is 
enacted before January 1, 1992, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 2. Section 32033 of the Education Code, as added by Section 
2 of Chapter 1010 of the Statutes of 1976, is amended to read: 

32033. The eye protective dedces may be sold to the pupils and 
teachers or instructors at a price that shall not exceed the actual cost . 
of the eye protective devices to the school or governing board. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. . 
. SEC. 3. Section 722.45 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
722.45. The governing board of a community college district may 

impose a fee on a participating student for the additional expenses 
incurred when physical education courses are required to use 
nondistrict facilities. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC. 4. Section 722.46 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72.246. (a) The governing board of a district maintaining a 

community college may require community college students to pay 
a fee in the total amount of not more than seven dollars and fifty 
cents (S7.50) for each semester, and five dollars ($5) for summer 
school, or five dollars ($3) for each quarter for health supervision and 
services, including direct or indirect medical and hospitalization 
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72251. The governing· board of any community college district 
may impose a late application fee, not to exceed two.dollars (S2), for 
any application for admission or readmission that is filed nfter the 
date established by the governing board for the filing of applications 
for ndmission or readmission to the community college. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. . . . 
SEC. 7. Section 72252 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
72252. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter that 

· begins after January 1, 1988, the governing board of each community 
college district shall charge each student a fee, pursuun.t to this 
section. · .. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be fi\'e dollars (S5) per 
unit per semester up to a maximum of fifty dollars. (S50) per 
semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternath·e 
system approved pursuant to Section iS002, and · shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for summer sessions. 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making. these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee :md the per 
term or per session fee to the nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing :~pportionments to community 
college districts, 95 percent of the ren:nues received by districts 
from charging a fee .Pursuant to this section or from .fees .defrayed 
pursuant to subdivision (f) shall be deemed to be local property t.t.\ 
revenue within the meaning of subdivision (bl.of'Section S-liOO. 

(d) The· ch:mcellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees prescribed b: 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement shall not appl~· to.students enrolled in 
the noncredit courses designated b~· Section 84ill, or to Cnlifornia 
State University or Universit)' of California studen.ts enrolled in 
remedial cliwes provided by a community college district on u 
campus of the University of California or a campus of the Cnlifornia 
State Uni\·ersit;·, for whom the district claims an attendance 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and 
the Cnlifornia State University or the University of Cnlifornia. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt special part-time students . admitted pursuant to Secti!)n 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

· (g) The fee requirements .of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families ~ith 
Dependent Children program, the Supplementnl Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 
program. 

(h) Student financial aid funds approprinted for the purpose of 
assisting students to pny the fee required by this section may be 
awarded without regnrd to the requirements of Chapter 2 
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(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 
(i) The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 

this section as regulations in accordance \\ith Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11340) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. · 

(j) This section shall remain in effect only until Januar}' 1, 1992, 
and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptered before January 92; el~tes or extends that date. 

SEC. 8. Section 72252. add the Education Code, to read: 
72252.1. (a) It is the · t of the Legislature to provide 

adequate funding for the purpose of providing financial aid funds 
directly to low-income students who cannot poy the fee: specified in 
subdivision (b) of Section 72252 and for the purpose of defraying fees · 
pursuant to subdivision (g) of Section 72252, to be provided as 
follows: 

Period 
July 1, 1988, to June 30, 1989 .................................... .. 
July I, 1989, to June 30, 1990 .................................... .. 
July I, 1990, to June 30, 1991... ................................. .. 
July 1, 1991, to Januory 1, 1992 ................................. . 

Amount 
15,000,000 
15,000,000 
15,000,000 
7,500,000 

(b) It is the intent of the Legisloture th:~t all funds provided 
pursuant to subdh·ision (a) be allocated to community college 
districts. In prescribing the monner· of allocotion, the boord sholl 
endeavor to ensure that students with similar char:~cteristics shall be 
treated similarly with respect to the prO\"ision of financi:~l aid 
pursuant to this section, regardless of the communit>· college they' 
attend. . 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the board shall consider 
the number of students eligible for such assistance in the prior 
academic year and other factors that may have bearing on the 
amount of these funds required by each community college district. 

The board may allocate up to 7 percent of the total amount of funds 
provided pursuant to,subdivision (a) to community college districts 
for delivery of student financial aid services required as a result of 
this section. Funds so allocated to a district for delivery of student 
financial aid services shall' supplement, and shall not supplant, the 
level of funds allocated for the administration of student financial aid 
programs during the 1983-84 fiscal )lear, adjusted annually in 
accordance with the cost-of-living· adjustment to the general 
apportionments. . 

The board shall be provided adequate resources through ·the 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. . · 

(c) Financial aid shall be provided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in Section 72252., and 
only in an amount equal to the fee actually charged the student 
pursuant to that section. In addition, the chancellor shall pay districts 
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the district in pro\iding the materials, and the mnterials themsel\'es 
shall be tnngible personal property that is owned or contJ:olled by the 
student. 

(b) "Instructional materials" menns all material designed for use 
by students and their instructors as a learning resource and which 
help students to acquire facts, skills, or opinions or to develop 
cognitive processes. Instructional materials may be printed or 
nonprinted and may include textbooks and educational materials, 
but not tests. Educational materials are defined to mean anv 
audiovisual or manipulative deVice including, but not limited to, 
films, tnpes, flashcards, kits, phonograph records, study prints, 
graphs, charts, and multimedia systems. 

(c) This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC.l4. Section 81458 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
81458. The governing board. of a community coll~ge district may 

sell to persons enrolled in classes for adults maintained by the district 
materials thot moy be necessary for the making of articles by those 
persons in the classes. The materiols shall be sold at not less than the 
cost thereof to the district and any article. made therefrom shall be 
the property of the person making it. 

This section shall become operati\·e J :mu:ny 1, 1992. 
SEC. 15. Section 52.305.5 of the Education Code is amended to 

read: 
82305.5. The governing board of a community college district 

may contract for the transportation of matriculated or enrolled 
adults, or provide transportation to adults in district·owned 
equipment for educ:~tional purposes other than to and from school. 

'Any district which contracts to pro1·ide or pro\ides transportation 
to adults pursuant to this section may charge adults all or part of the 
costs of contr:~cting for or providing those transportation services. 

This section shall become operative January 1, 1992. 
SEC. 16. i\o reimbursement is required by Section 4 of this act 

pursuant to Section 6 of Artic:le XIII B of the California Constitution 
because this act provide's the local agency or school district 11ith the 
authorit}' to levy service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to 
pay for the program or level of services mandated by Section 4 of this 
act. 

SEC. 17. i\otwithstanding Section 17610 of the Go1·ernment 
Code, if the Commission· on State Mandates determines ·that the 
provisions of this act other than Section 4 contain costs mandated bv 
the state, reimbursement to local agencies and school districts fo'r 
those costs shall be made pursuant to Part 7 (commencing with 
Section 17500) of Division 4 ofTitle 2 of the Government Code. If the 
statewide cost of the claim for.reimbursement does not exceed five 
hundred thousand dollars (S500,000), reimbursement shall be made 
from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
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Board of Supen·isors of Fresno County, nnd insufficient time now 
remoins,, prior to the originally sch~dul~d 1\ovemb~r 7, 1989, 
go\'erning board election, for thnt appro\'nl process to occur. 

(d) Under the circumstances set forth nbo\'e, the wai\'er pro\'ided 
under Section 4 of this net is necessnr1· in order to further the 
objectives of Section 5000.5 of the Ed~cation Code, name!~·. to 
facilitate the consolidtltion of elections in order to increase voter 
participntion and to reduce local election costs. Moreo\'er, the 
Fresno County Board of Supenisors is aware of the circumstances set 
forth above, and consents to the proposal to wah·e the requirement 
that the resolution to consolidnte elect-ions, as described abo\'e, be 
submitted for its appro\·al. · 

SEC. 4. r\otwithst:mding Section 5000.5 of the Education Code, 
the resolution described in Section 3 of this act, which was adopted 
by the governing bo:ud of Cutll'T·Orosi Unified School District to 
postpone the governing board E"lection of :'\o1·ember 7, 1989, for thot 
district, for the purposr: of consolidation with thr: st:1tr:wide general 
election, commencing on ~o1·embt!r 6, 1990, sh:11lnot be required to 
be submitted to, or nppro1·ed by, the Uoard of Supcr\'isors of Fresno 
Count1· os 11 condition of th:1l consolid~tion. 

SEC. 5. Due to the unigu~ circumsttlllt'E'S sp••cific•d in Sc•ction 3 
of this act concerninl! the Cutk•r-Orosi L:nified School District. th.:
Legisl;~ture finds and-dc•clarcs that " genc•ral st;~tule cannot be m:1dc 
applicable within the meanin!:! of Section 16 of Article I\' of the 
Ct1lirorni:1 Constitution. 

SEC. 6. This act is an ·urg~ncy )t,1tut~ n~c.ess:1ry for the 
immedi:~tc prc>sen·:1tion of the public Jlt':lt'l:'. he:1lth. or s:~fety within 
the mc>aning of Article (\' of the Comtitution and shall go into 
irnmE"diate effL'ct. Thr: facts conslitutinJ!. the necessit~· arc: 

In order to pt>rmit school district go\'!.'rning boards to adc:quatel)· 
meet school facilities ne~ds commcncin:! in the Hi$9-90 school ,·c:lr, 
and to enable the Cutler-Orosi L'nific:d.School District to postpone> 
its governing bo:1rd election of i\ovembcr i, 1959, for purposc>s of 
consolidation with the statt!wid~ gc:ner.1l r:lection of :'\o1·cmbcr 6, 
1990, it is necessary that this act take effect immt'diatc:ly. 

Cli:\PTJ::R 131i 

An net to nmcnd Sections 32320, 722-52, und 72252..1 of, and the 
heoding of Article 3 (commencing with Section 32320) of Chapter 3 
of Part 19 of, the Education Code, TCiating to education. 

{Appro,·ed by Co,·erncr Jul)' 13, 19~9. Filed \\ilh 
Secretary of Slate jul)· 13, t!/1!9.] 
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The people of the State of C:1lifornia do em1ct as follows: 

SECriO:"' I. The heading of Article 3 (commencing with Section 
32320) of Chapter 3 of Part 19 of the Education Code is amended to 
rend: 

Article 3. Tuition and Fee Exemptions 

SEC. 2. Section 32320 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
32320. :'\o state-owned college, university, or other school shall 

ch:trge any tuition, or inciden_t:J.I fees to any of the followin!!: 
(:~\ Any depcndt•nt rccei\'ing assi~tancc under Article 2 

tcommencing \dth s~·ction 890) of Chaptcr 4 of Di\'ision ~ of tht.' 
~lilitan· :md\'cterans Codt.'. · 

(b) :-\n\' child of an\· n•t<•r:m of thr Linited Stull'S milit.an· sen·icc 
who h•ts :t.scn·icc-conri,•ct<•cl dis:~bilil\·, and whosr annual incom<• not 
includin!! go,·crnmcnt.tl compcnsottion for the ser\'it'c-conncctcd 
disahilit\'. do,•s not cxc<'<'d fin• thousand dollars t$.;,0001. 

!l'l .-\·111· child of am wt,•r.tit whu has bc,•n kilk•d in )<'n·icc or has 
clic•d of :1 's,•r,·icl'·COlll;,.cl<•d clisahilit<·. wh,·n~ th,• :mnu:tl income of 
th<• child. incluclmg th<' 'aluc of :my ~upport r<•c,•h l'd from a part.'nt. 
;utd tlw annual incom<' of a ~un·i,·in~ p.trrnt. cln,•s not I'.~Cl'<'d fiq• 
thousand dollars ( s:;.uuo I. 

,,1, .-\n~· d,•p,•ncl,·nt. m ~un j,·inl! 'P""S<' <dul ha' not r<'lll.trrit•d. 
of an~· rnemb~·r of th,• California :\atinnal C:u.IT<l '' ho. in th~ line of 
dut<', and while in tlh' acti< <' SN\'il'l' or lh<' \l;lt<'. waS kill('d. died of 
a cli~ahilit\' rcsultin!.! from •111<'\·crit that un·urr,•d whit.• in th,• at'lin• 
Sl'T\·ic(' or'tht.' slate. or i> P<'rlll~lllt'lltly t!isabl,•cl :IS :1 rl'SUlt or an C'\'E'nt 
I hal OCt'Urred \\hilc• in th<' OICli\L' Sl'TI'it:l' uf till' st.ttC'. ":\cliH' >l'T\ icc 
of the Slat~•." for thl' purpOol'S or I hi> ~ubdi\·ision. means a cnembC"r 
or th(' California :\:ttional Guard adi,·att•d pursuant to SC'ction l~li or 
the• .\lilitary and \'ctc:-r.1m Cod,•. 

\othing containc:-d in this S('C\ion shall prcownt the Hegents of th,• 
L'nivcrsit~· of Califurni.1 fmm chargiug to and collecting from 
uonrcsid<.'nl studconts an admission l'el• and rate:- of tuition nor shall 
an~·thing in this section prc,·cnt th,• c·h;~rging and coliC'ctinl! of fees 
r<!quired of nonresidcnt students :tclniitted to schools undC"r the 
jurisdiction of the Statc Department or Education or the Director of 
Education or to " state· univer~ity unck•r the jurisdiction of .the' 
Trustees of the Culifornia State L1niwrsit<·. 

This section shall not apply to a dependent of a \'eteran within the 
meaning of paragraph (4) of subdi\'ision (al of Section 890 of the 
.\lilitarr and Veterans Code. 

SEC. 3. Section 7.22.52 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
722.52. (a) Commencing with the semester, term, or quarter that 

begins after January I, 1988, the governing board of each community 
col!ege district shall charge each student a fee, pursuant to this 
section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by this section shall be five dollars 1.~5! per 
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unit per semester up to u maximum of fifty dollar$ (S50) per 
semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionatE' I)' adjust tho:> amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system or other alternath·e 
system appro\'ed pursuant to Section 78002. nnd shall also 
proportionntely adjust the umount of the f£"e for summer se~siuns. 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In mJking thcs,• 
adjustments, thco chancellor may round thco pl•r unit fl'r and th,• p••r 
term or per session fee to the nt•:trest dollar. · 

(c) For the purposes of computing :tpportionml•nts to community 
college districts, 98 pcrcrnt of thco rc\·cnurs r.•crin·d by districts 
from charging a ft'e purSIIalll to this SC'Ction or from fl'l'S dt•fray,•cl 
pursuant to subdi\'ision (fl shall bl.' d,•cml."d to bt• local propNt~· lax 
re\'enut' within th£' meaninl!; of suhrli\·ision 1b1 of s,•t·tion 1-i·l'ilKI. 

(d) The chanccollor shall rcoducl' apportionmconts b~ up to 10 
percent to any district that clo,•s not collect th,• kl'S pr.•scrih<'CI b~ 
this section. 

(co) The ff'l• rcoquin•m,•nt sh;dl not :1pply t11 sllltlo•n:, ••nrullo·d in 
the noncredit courses cl,•sit.tnakd b~· Srctiuu :-H~ ll. nr to Calif••rni.• 
Statt' L'nh·t'rsit,· or l'nh rrsit1 of C:aliforni.• ~tud.·nt· ••nrull,·d in 
rerncdi;d classC:s pro' iclrd h~: a communi:~ cnll,•:.!•' cli•tritt tm a 
campus of the l'nh·ersit~· of Californi:1 11r a c:unpu• of th,• ( :alifumi.• 
State l'ni,·ersil\', fur '' hl)m th•· cli,tnc:t c:l.1im• m1 .llkml.ult'•' 
apportionment pursuant to :111 ;tgr,•,•nwnl l>l't\\ r<·n tlw thstrit:l :md 
the C:tlifornia Stulc l'niwr~ih· or th·· l'niH•rsill ur (~dllimlia 

(f) The 1,!0\'CTiling bu.ITii or ol t'll!lllllll!lit~ ~oil,•!!•' tbtrit•l 111.1: 
· exempt .special part·titnt' stuclcnt~ mlmill••d pursuant tu S,•ctinn 

76001 from the fc•c• n•quirl.':lWnl. · 
,(g) Thc fl'C requirements ur this scclinrl sh:dl . \),• dt•fr:~y•·d 

pursuant to Scction 72252.1 for an~ student \\'ho. at the• time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits undt•r the Aid to Fumilic-~ with 
Dependent Children . program. thc Supplement:~! s.~c:urity 
lncome/St:lle Supplement:ny Program. or u g.:!ncr;tl asshlunct' 
program. 

(h) The fee requirements of this scction shull be dcfru~·ed 
pursuant to Section i2252.l for any student who, ut the lime of 
enrollment is u dependent, or surviving spouse \\'ho h:lS not 
remarried, of un]' member of the California ;>.;a tiona! Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the acth·e service of the state. was killed, 
died of a disabilit)' resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
active service of the state, or is' permanently disabled a~ a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
means a member of the California National Guard activated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
assisting students to pay the fee required by this section muy be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. 
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U) The bo~1rd of go\·ernors shallndopt reguh1tions implementing 
this section as regulatiorts in accord~mce with Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 11,3.40) of Part 1 of Division 3 of Title 2 

. of the Government Code. 
(k) This section shall remain in effect only until Janunry I, 1992, 

and as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which 
is ch::aptered before January 1, 1992, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 4. Section 72252.1 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: · 

72252.1. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to provide 
ndequnte funding for the purpose of prodding financial aid funds 
directly to low-income students who c:mnot p;1y the fee specified in 
subdi\ision (b) of Section 72252 and for the purpose ef defraying fees 
pursuant to subdidsions (g) and (hl of S,•ction i22S2. to he proddcd 
ns follows: 

Period 
july !, !9SS, to june 30. 1959 .................................... .. 
July I, 1959, to june 3ll, 1990 .................................... .. 
July I, 1990. to June 30, 1991 .................................... .. 
July I, 1991. to jumrar)· l. 1992 ................................ .. 

Amount 
815,000,000 

15,000,000 
15,000,000 
7,500,000 

Cb) It is !he intent of !he Lt•gisl.ltur,• that 011l funds pro\"id~d 
pursu:mt to subdi1·ision (a 1 be ;tlloc;•tcd to communit~· coll~gc 
districts. In prescribing thc rnannl.'r of allocation. the bo:ml shall 
encle:~,·or to ensurt• th:1t studl.'nls with simil..1r char.acteristics shall bc 
treated simi1.1rl.'· with n·~pccl to the pro\"ision of financial aiel 
pursuant to this section, regardl ... ss of th,• communi!~· college they 
attend.· 

In ullocuting funds pursu:mt to !his section. the bourd shall considcr 
the number of students eligible for assist:~nce in the prior academic 
rear and other factors that rna~· ha\·e be:1ring on the amount of these 
funds rt'quirecl by each communitr collegt' district. 

The bo:ml may ullocatt' up to 7 percC'nt of the total amount of funds 
provided pursuant to subdivision CuJ to community college districts 
for delh·e.ry of student financial uid sen·ices required as n result of 
this section. Funds so allocated to a district for deltl"erl' of student . 
financial uid services shall supplement, and shall not supplunt, the 
le\"el of funds allocated for the administration of student financial aid 
programs during the 198.1-8-l fiscal year, adjusted unnuatly in 
accordance with the cost-of-living adjustment to the general 
apportionments. 

The board shall be provided adequate resources through the 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. 

(c) Financial aid shall be pro\·ided pursuant to this section only to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in Section 722.'52, and 
only in an amount equul to the fee actuall~· charged the student 
pursuant to that section. In addition, the chancellor shall pay districts 
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the nn1ount of fees defrayed pursuant to subdi\'isions (g) and (h\ of 
Section 72:252. 

(d) Districts thnt receh·e nn allocation of funds pursuant to this 
section shall administer :md nwnrd the funds in accordance with 
regulations adopted by the board of go\'ernors. 

(e) If the nmount of funds pro\'ided pursuant to subdi\'ision (a) 
exceeds the need for financial aid to students who cannot afford to 
pay the fee charged pursu:mt to Section i2252, the excess shall re,·ert 
to the General Fund. · 

(f) If the amount needed for financial aid to students who cannot 
:tfford the fee ch:~rged pursuant to Section 72.252 nnd to pa}· districts 
for the total amount of fees defr:t~·ed pursuant to.subdi\'i:iions (g) and 
(h) of Section i2252 is greater than the amount of fun.ds pro\'ided 
pursuant to subdi\'ision (a i, the chancellor shall certify to the 
Department of finance the amount of the additional funds that :Ire 
rt:>quired. l:pon rect:>ipt of this c.-rtification, the Director of Fin:~nce 
shall take O:ln\' udministrative action :1\'ail:~blt:> to him or ht:>r to tr:msfL'T 
the ndditio;al funds, pursu:111t to the Budget Act or :ts otht:>ndsc 
provided b~· the Legislaturl!. 

(g) This section shall remain in df~:"cl only until Januar~· I, 1992. 
and as of th:~t cbtc is rcpe:~l~d. unlt:'ss a l:ttcr enacted statute, which 
is enacted bcfore Januar~· I. 19;:?.. ddct.:>s or extends that date. 

SI:::C. 5. :\o !lrU' ision of this :~ct sh:~ll apply to the L'nin:rsit~· of 
Californi;t unlt:'SS the• n.·gc•::ts of the' l'ni\'ersity of C;tliftJrni:l. by 
resolution, makes that pro' is ion :tpplicable. · 

SEC. 6. :'\otwilhstanuin!! Section li610 of the Government Corle, 
if thC' Commission on St;te ~l~nd;ttC'S determines that this .act 
cont:~ins costs m:muJtf'd b" t!-.~ stat~. reimbursem~nt to lcc:tl 
agencit:'s :~nd sehoul district! 'for those costs. shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 !commencinq with S~ction li300) of Divisiun 4 or Title 2 
or the Go\'ernment Cudr:. Ir the statewidl:' cost of the claim ror 
reimbursement docs not r:.xcecd one million dollars !Sl,OOO,OOOi, 
reimbursement sh:~ll be m~~ •• rrom the State ~t..tndates Cl:~ims Fund. 
:\otwithstanuing Section 1;;;.so of the Go\·crnment Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this 3Cl. the pro,·isions or this act shall become 
operati\'e on the same date that the ~ct takes errect pursuant to the 
Californi~ Constitution. 
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11340} of Part 1 of Di\'ision 3 of Title 2 of the Go\'ernment Code, 
these regulations shaH not be repealed by the Office of 
Administrative Law and shall remain in effect until re\ised or 
repealed by the dep!J.rtrnent adopting the regulations. · . 

SEC. 4. No reimbursement is required b}' this act pursuant to 
Section 6 of ArticleXlli B of the Ca.lifornia Constitution because the . 
Legislature finds and declares that there are savings as well as costs 
in this act which, in the aggregate, do not result in additional net 
costs. Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Go\·ernment Code, 
unless otherwise specified in this act, the pro\isions of this o.ct shall 

·become operative on the same date th:~t the acnakes effect pursuant 
to the California Constitution. 

SEC. 5. This act is an urgency statute necess:1~y for th<' 
immediate preser\'otion of the public peace, health, or s:~fetrwithin 
the meoning of Article I\' ·of the Constitution and shall go into 
immediate dfect. The facts constituting the nccessit)' nrt': 

In order to facilitate implementation of the Title XIX Personal 
Core program; and bridge the gap between th<' current.,ln·HomC' 
Supporti\'e Ser\'ice Program ond th~ P<•rson:1l Care Option progmm 
and remaining in·homc supportive scn·ice~ programs as soon us 
possible, it is ncocess:1ry that this act tako:o effect immcodhllcly. 

cH.~Pn:n s 

An oct to omcnd Sections 66602, 6&;06, 66901, 66904. 6il43. 6'73Sil. 
65052, 68076, 650ii, 69513, 6961!!.5, 70011, 71092. i605-l, 762.21, 76::!.2:!. 
6i615, 59006, 69009, 890it, 69004, 89230, 89705, 9:1612, 9:!6:!0, 94020. 
94021, 94362, 94380, ond 9-IJS5 of, to amend and rt'numbcr Section 
69033.1 of, to amend and renumber the heading of Chapter 15.5 
(commencing with Section 6i350) of Part 40 of, the heading of' 
C~apter 9 (commencing with Section 92690i of Part 5i of, the 
heading of Artic:le 6.5 (commencing with Section 69612} of Ch~ptcr 
2 of Part 42 of, the heading of Article 6.6 (commencing with Section 
69618) of Chapter 2 of Part 42 of, the heading of Artide 6.i 
(commencing with Section ~9619) of Chapter 2 of Part 42 of, the 
heading of Article 4 (comme~cing with Sectionj1090) of Chapter 1 
of Part 44 of, the heading of Article 6 (commencing with Section 
72330) of Chapter 3 of Part 45 of, and the heoding of Article 1.5 
(commencing with Section 78210) of Chapter 2 of Part 48 of, to add 
Sections 72029 and 72205 to, anli to add Chapter 2 (commencing with 
Section 76300) to Part 47 of, to repeal Sections 66907, 67381, 67382, 
69506.6, 89619.3, 6970Z, 76300,76330, 87356,89010, 89033, and 92583 of, 
to repeal Article 2 (commencing with Section 66910) of Chapter ll 
of Part 40 of, Article 2.5 (commencing with Section 66914) of Chapter 
11 of Part 40 of, Article 3 (commencing ..,;th Section 68915) of 

. Chapter 11 of Part 40 of, Article 2 (commencing with Section 72241) 
of Chapter 3 of Part 45 of, Article 2.5 (commencing with Section 
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89050) of Chapter 1 of Part 55 of, Article 3 (commencing \\oith Section 
89730) of Chapter 6 of Pnrt 55 of, Chapter 9 (commencing with 
Section 85410) of Part 50 of, and Chapter 4 (commencing with 
Section 99170) of Part 65 of, and to repeal the heading of Chapter 15.6 
(commencing with Section 67385) of Part 40 of, and the heading of 
Chapter 3.8 (commencing with Section 94385) of Part 59 of, the 
Education Code, and to amend Section 50330 of the Go\·ernme~t 
Code, relating to postsecondary education, and declaring the 
urgency thereof, to take effect im.medintely. 

[Approved by Co,·ernar April 15, l99J. Filed \\ilh 
Secretor)' or Stole April 15, 1993.1 

The people of the State of California do en:~ct as .follo\\'s: 

SECI'ION I. Section 66602 of the Education Code is :~mendo!d to 
read: . 

66602. (a) The board shall be composed of the following four ex 
officio members: the Go\·ernor, the Lieutenant Go\'crnor, the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and the p.:;rson named by the 
trustees to serve as the Chancellor of the CaHfornb St:~.te L:niversitv; 
a representative of the alumni associations of the state uni"t'rsity an'd 
colleges, selected for n two-ye:u term by the alumni council. 
Calirornin Stntc University, which representnti\'c shnll not be an 
employee of the California State Unh·ersity during the two·re:~r 
term; and 16 .nppointive members appointee! by the Governor and 
subject to confirmation b>· two-thirds of the S~!n:ltc. 

(b) There ·sh:~ll also be :1ppointed by the Go,·ernor for a two-rear 
term, :1. student from a C:~lifornin st:~te university or college ,dio shall 
h<~,·e nt least n junior year standing at the institution he or she 
attends, nnd shall rem:~in in good standing as ·a student for the 
two-year term. In the selection of a student as a member of the bo:.~rd, 
the Governor shall appoint the student from :1. list of n:1mes of not 
rnore than five pers_ons furnished by student representatives of e:.~ch 
of the universities and colleges of the California State Uni\'ersit>·· The 
student representative of a universit)' or college shall be the elected 
student body president or, in the C:lSe of a university or college not 
having an elected student body president, the person receiving the 
highest number of votes cast at a student body el~c:tion held to select 
the student represent:~tive. Any appointment to fill a \'acancy of a 
student member shall be effective only for the remainder of the term 
of the person's office thllt became vacated. 

The term of office of the student member of the board shall 
commence on July 1 and expire on June 30 .two years thereafter. 

(c) The Speaker of the Assembly shall be an ex officio member, 
having equal rights and duties with nonlegislative members. 

(d) There shall also be appointed by the Governor for a two-yenr 
term, a faculty member from the California State University who 
shall be tenured at the California state university or college at which 
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7 ;!•j:!9.. Tlw gowrning bo~rd t•f a community cnl!cgc district mar 
iJ,· r,•solut!on liinit camp~ign expcndi:urcs or contributions in 
.-i,•t:timls to clistrict offices. 
~EC. 20. ~ection 722L:i is :1ddcd to tht• EduNtion Code, to read: 
7~us. Th~ approval of o.nr stat~: agcncr shall not be a 

pr.:-r,•qui~ir~ to acceptance hy tht: i:O\'erniag board of any 
com:aunity college district of :1 gift, don:~\h)n, bl!quest, or devise. No 
r<!ul nr pt•r,;nn:tl property, induding met h.")'. :tcct•pted by a governing 
b•,.l;;i p:.mu:tllt to this srctinn shall h<' con.~!den•rl in dete-rmining the 
,.l,.:;;:nlity ,,r tlw di>tric:t fnr :111 appnrtionm.:-nt l'rom t!l•' State School 
h:1al nor '" t.k·t••rmining th •. • amount tb<!TI.'Ul. 

:=ii·.C. 2!1. Articl.:- 2 lcommt•nc-ing \\'ith Sc:-ctintl i2241) of Chapter 
:i ,,:- l'.ITt 4;) nr the Edut•ation CncJ,. is Tt•pt•;ll,•tl. 

s:-:c. 30. Th.: ilt•acling of :\rtich• fi I L'Olllllh'IH:ing with s~ction 
"i::! >1•:, n( ( :1, 1pto•r.; nf I' art -1.:; nf tho• f-:tln,·.ll inn C11ck is ;uncndcd :md 
r~~~.:::niJl'fl'"'l l\J Tl.'atL 

.~:·:C. ,j 1. St•l'l \'JII 7bOI)..l uf the· Eth:.-.,II:>P Cud,• is amended I o read: 
~-.~,1\~. h .,r!dttum tn .l,•p,,.;tt or im :·-ltH<'tH pursuant to 5.:-ction 

~-,o '11, tbo• [.uHb tJl. a 'llotlt•nl iJud•: liT:_ t!!IZ.tth•ll tll:l\' U~ IO:III.:'d or 
:t•'· '''ll'd ;a oliO\ ,,r the• lnllnwitll! \;,,\'\' . 

. . o • l.•J.•••··· ·\, ith or Wllhutit 1::tc·r .. ,, lo: .ttl\' ~tudcnt bod1· 
··•~ .• :·oiz.ui.:,, ,•,t.•bhshc•d in aJI\Jtiter mo:o:-tnllm~ ,·pll~·g~· of the di.trict 
f .. :· .·. \h'f•;.d 1tf•l •·~ ~o'\l.."t.'L'd thrt..'\.' ~ .·.tr .. 

~ .• l1:·.:·~~ u;o:h·~·u: p··nn~uh:Bl i•n::i •\;.'ttn·:.t, to:Lnycuuununity 
, ... · !c' ,:,t~il'l !Jr>ipo·rt~ it.l'lu:lm .... !:.;: not it!lllkcl to. buildin~s . 
. ::.~ ~.:IH1i;~,. p~ark~n~ l.tl·ili!I.:S. \!~·t:.n.l~i,a: .... '\\ 11111nlng pools. stadi,l 
.11 •. : ;:i.t ~ i; 1.! l'tl'ld • \I lol'rl..' thu.'" fac1itl 11 .... o •!' pur 1 ions thereof, are used 
; ·· · .. :mb_;: ·nA '\ udt't\t •·.xtr.u:urnL·tol.or .·.:·t i 1 iti: .. nr studt•n t spectator 
.;~ .. :~;. ••r \\ hl'll thu,,. illlllfiJI"••tll<'lll> ar.:o ·(.•r the benefit of th~ 
.t:: :-·ut i,;;,!y. Tlw imo.•stuwnt .;hall !J,. m.tdC' i<ll condition that the 
pr;1:l'ipal '•t:tOIItlt of the inv.:o.;m1~·nt l'io;, :t r,·;l~onabk• amount of 
ln: ·r·•st th.·r.:un ~'"'" be n:lurn<.'d tu th,• .,tut!o.'lll God~· organization 
·"' ,n,,l.tlh·tl h··rL'in .. .l,r,~· (·orntllLIIIil,l' tiJ\k·g,• di,trict approving the 
i1:·. •:>t:n••ttl shall cst;.i}hsh a fuml Hi ill'c.Jrc.l:mu• with the California 
C:,, lilllttllil ;· C:ull,•;,:cs Bll(.lg.:t ami .'\ct·,;unting :\lanual in which 
!.i<>r.~·ys. dt·ril"t'd from· the r~ntnl ul· c•Jtnmunity college district 
Jl~ :;:•.!Tl~ llo >llllk-111 h<,d~ OJrguniz.Hiuto· -hall I,• deposited. :\loners 
,.,,;.;-"t~o h;o the go.>vr•rning board f•or nu:•.nnobilc.• parking facilities us 
;;;;(horiz,·d by Sc:t·tiou7fi.11i0 shall !J,. dql;Js_itec.l in the fund designated 
i .. .- tnc ( :·t!11'ornia Cunurunit~· C:;,llo·~:·; 1\ud~~t und Accounting 
.\ l .. ::u:d ot :lit:: p;:rl..inl' iat·tlitit·s w.·r~ pru' i(k•d for by investment of 
.• : .::•:Ill i,·,•!v futnls undt•r lith ~c·ctiut;. \lunr1·, .-hall bl! returned to 
1\io: snori•:t;t. bud~· orl{aniz:ltiun ,,, c•Jllleml}i.ltt•d by this section 
'"~\·.t~i11'1y from thl' sp,•t:ial fund :mci !inly to the extent that thert:' 
.. :·. · :not~<·:- . iu th.~ ;pt•ciul fur ttl. \\'ill!ll·,·l· .. ·r th ... ·r •. • are no outstanding 
o.:ni!,!atiun.; against the sp.x·iaf fund. ,\1 mon...,y~ therein may be 
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transferred to the general fund of the school district by action of the 
local governing board .. · 

Two or more stUdent body organizations of the same communi!\' 
college district may join together in making the investments in the 
same manner as is authorized herein for n single student body. 
Nothing herein shall be construed so as to limit the discretion of the 
local governing board in charging rental for use of communitl· 
college district property by student body org:mizations as provided . 
in Section 76060. · 

SEC. 32. Section 7p221 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
76221. Community college districts shall notif}· students in 

\\Tiling of their rights under this chapter upon the date of the 
student's enrollment and nt least annuall}· the.reafter. The noticl' 
sh:~ll take 11 form that reasonabh· notifies students of the a\'ailabilb 
of the following specific information: · 

(:1) The trpcs of student r~cords :~'nd information contained 
therein that arc direct]\' related to students :~nd maintained b\' thl• 
institution. · · 

(b) The officiul responsiblo.' for the maintenance of each t}·pe of 
record. 

(c) The location of the log or r.:!COrd required to be maintaitwd 
pursuant to· Section 762:!2. · 

(d) The criteria to be used by the institution in defining "official• 
and employees" and it1 d.•tcrrnining ''legitimate education:•! 
interqst" as used in Section 76222 and subdi,·ision (al of Section 
76243: . . 

(c) The policics of the institution for re\'icwing und cxpungin!! 
those records. 

(I) The right of the student to ha' c access to his or her·rccord~. 
(g) The procedures for challenging the cont.:!nl of stud.:!nt 

records. · 
(h) The cost if :my that will be charged for reproducing copies of 

records. . 
(i) The categories of information that the institution hn~ 

design:~ted ns director}' informati-on pursuanf to Section 762-lO. 
(j) An}' other rights and requirements set forth in this chapter und 

the right of the student to file 11 complaint with the United States 
Department of Educ:~tion . concerning .nn alleged failure by the 
institution to comply with Section 438 of thc General Education 
Provisions Act (20 U.S.C.A. 1232g). 

SEC. 33. Section 76222 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
76222. A log or record shall be maintained for each student's 

record which lists all persons, agencies, or organiz:~tions requesting 
or recei\ing information from the record and the legitimate interests 
therefor. The listing need not include any of the following: 

(:1) Students to whom access is granted pursuant to Section 76230. 
· (b) P:~rties to whom directory information is rele:~sed pursuant to 
Section 76240. 

(c) Parties for whom written consent hus been executed by the 
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student pursuant to Section 76242. 
(d) Officials or employees having a legitimate educational 

interest pursuant to subdivision (a) of Section 7624:1. 
. The log or record shall be open to inspection on\)' by the student 
und the community college official or his or her designee responsible 
for the maintenance of student records, and to the Comptroller 
General of the United States, the Secretary of Education, an 
administrative head of an education agency ns defined in Public L:lw 
9:1-:180, and state li!ducational authorities ns a means of auditing the 
operation of the srstem. . -

SEC. :14. Chapter 2 (commencing \\ith Section 76:100) is added to . 
Part 4i of the Education Code; to read: 

CHAPTER 2. FEES 

Article l. Enrollment F Ct'S and Financial· Aid 

76.100. (a) The governing· board of each community collcgc 
clostrict shall charge each student a fcc pursuant to this section. 

(bi The fcc prescribed br this section shall bc len dollars !SI01 
per unit per semester. 

The ch:mccllor sh:tll proportionate\~· adjust the amount of the f,.,. 
for term lengths based upon a quartC'r syst,•m and shall ;1ho 
proportionatt"ly adjust lhc amount of the fcc for summer sessions. 
intcrscssions, and other short-term coo..:rses. ln makinl! thL'Sl' 
:odjustrncnts, th.:o chancellor may round the per unit fcc and-the fl•'r 
term or per session fcc to the nearest doll:or. · 

(C) For _the purpo~es or computing apportionrn.·nt; to l"OIIIInUilit; 
collo:gc districts, 95 percent of the revenues. rccci,·cd b~· districts 
from charging u fcc pursuant to this section or from fees dl.'fray,·d 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and 1h1 shall be dcL'm.:od to be luc:d 
property tax re,·enue within thc mf!anir_lll of subdivhion illl of 
~cction 6-1700. 

(dJ Th~ chancellor shall reduc~ apportionments b~· up to tO 
pcrccn t to· any district that docs not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. - · · 

(c) The fee require~cnt docs not apply to-un~· of the following: 
(I) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated b>· 

~cction· B-1711. -
. (2) California State University or Uni\"ersity of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes pro\•ided by a communitr college district 
on n campus of the University of California or n campus of th!! 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
a~tendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
d1strict nnd the Co.lifornia State University or the University of 
C:llifornia. · . · _ 

(f) The governing board of u community 'college district muy 
elUltnpt special part-time students udmitt!!d pursuant to Section 
76!Xll from the ff!e requirement. 
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. (g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 7!!252..1 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent ChUdren · progrnm, the Supplementnl Security 
Income/ Stnte Supplementary ·Program, or a general assistance 
progrlim. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shnll be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 72252.1 for 11nr student who, at the time of 
enrollment is· 11 dependent, or suniving spowe who hilS not 
_ remnrried, of nny member of the Cnlifornia 1'\ntional CUIIrd who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active sen ice of the stnte, wns killed, 
died of :1 disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
active sen·ice of the state, or is permanent!~· disabled ns n result of 
:m event that occurred while in the acth·e service of the st:~te. 
"Acti\·e service of the st:tte," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
me:1ns n member of the California :-\ation:1l Guard activated 
pursu:mt to Section H6 of the :\lilitar~· :md \'etcrans Code. 

(il Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
llSSisting stud<!nts to pay the fc~ required by this section mar be 
awarded without regard to the requirements of Chapter 2 
(commencing with S,•ction 695001 of PJrt ~:!. 

(j) The bo:1rd of gon•rnors shall adopt r.:ogubtions implementing 
this section. 

(k) This section shall remain in effect only untii·J:inuarr I, 1995, 
·and as of that date is repealed. unk•ss a later enacted statute, which 
is chaptcrcd before january I. 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

i5:ll0. (a) It is the intent of the Legislature to provide adequate 
funding for th~ purpose of pro\·iding financial aid funds directly to 
low-income students who cannot pa~·thc fo=es specified in subdivision 
(b) of Section 76300, :md for the purpose of defra>·ing fees pursuant 
to subdivisions (g'l and-(h) of s~ction i6.100. · 

fb) It is the intent of tht! Legislature that all funds pro\'idcd 
pursu:mt to subdh·ision (ai be allocated to community college 
districts. In prescribing the manner of allocation, the board shall 
cndeovor to ensure that students with similor c:haracteristic:s are 
treated similarly with respect to the provision of financial nid 
pursuant to this section, regardless of the community college the>· 
attend. . · - . 

In allocating funds pursuant to this section, the board shall consider 
the number of students eligible for llSSistnnce in the prior academic 

· ye:~r and other factors thnt may have bearing on the amount of these 
funds required by e:~ch community college dis.trict. 

The board mny allocate up to 7 percent of the tot:ll amount of funds 
provided pursuant to subdivision (a) to community college districts 
for delivery of student finnncinl aid services required liS a result of 
this section. Funds so nlloc11ted to a district for delivery of stUdent 
financial aid services shnll supplement, and shall not supplant, the 
level of funds allocated for the administration of student fin:~ncial aid 
programs during the 1983-84 fiscal .rear, adjusted annually in 
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accordance with the cost-of-li\ing adjustment to the gener:1l 
apportionments. 

The board shall be provided adequate resources through the· 
annual Budget Act to support state administration of this financial aid 
program. . 

(c) Financial aid shall be prO\ided pursuant to this section onl>· to 
those students required to pay the fee specified in subdivision (b) of 
Section 76300, and only in an amount equal to the fee actually 
charged the student pursuant 'to those sections. In addition·, the 
chancellor shall p:.y districts the :.moun~ of fees defrayed pursuant 
to subdi\'isions (g) and (h) of Section 76300. 

cd·, Districts that receive an allocation of funds pursuant to this 
section shall administer and :1\\·ard the funds ·in accordance with 
regulations adopted by the bo:~rd of governors. 

I.e·: If the amount of funds pro\·idec! pursu:~nt to subdivision IJ. 
c.~ceeds the need for financial :~id to students who cannot afford tc 
pa\' the fee charged pursu:~nt to subdi\'isio:: cb'1 of Section i6.100, thC' 
ex~ess shall re\·ert to the General Fund. 

if, If the a::-~ount needed for f:nancia: a:c to stuJcnts who C:Ji<IHJ: 
aficrc the fee chargee pursu:m: to subcr;ision· (b; o"r Section i6J\i: 
a::c tc. pa;· dis:ricu for the Iota! a::.oun: c! b~s rldra:.·,•c pursu:•::: I.: 
subci\'isions (1!\-:md ch·, or Section i6.J0() is creater than the arnot:n: 
o!" iunds pro\·ided pursuant to subdi\'iSio:: ~a'. the chancellor sh:~!l 
certify to the Department or Finance the a:nount of the addllionJi 
r~::::; tha: arc required .. l"pcr. :-~cci;:;: c: thi~ ccr:ificalicm. t~·· 
Director or Finance shall take an•; adrni::is:rJii\'C action a\'ailabk• t;; 
hi::-! or her to transfer the additi~nal rune;. pursuan: to the Hue!;_!•:: 
•.:: cr a! oth~rwisc prO\'ided b:: th~ Lc;:sb:urc. 

75320. The r~c requirements oi Scc:ior: il)300 shall be dcrra:. c•:: 
pu~suant t-~ S~ction 19 of Chapter 1 of the 19&1-S-1 Second 
E.~traordinan· Session Tor anv student whc. a: the time of enrolhno:nl. 
is a child or dependent of a' veteran. as specified in subdh·ision (a·. 
(b: .. or (c) of Section 32320. 

iS.j:!Q. (a) The governing board o{ each community collcg•: 
dis:rict shall charge a fee of fifty dollars (S50j per semester unit, cr 
the quarter unit equi\'alent, to each student who previously has been 
awarded n bacc:~laureate or gradu:~te degree from on~· public or 
pri\'ate postsecondary educ:ition:~l institutiorr. 

Cb) The go\'erning board shall exempt from subdi\'ision (a), and 
charge the fees specified in Section 7~!! to, a student who is any or 
the following: 

(I) A dislocated worker, as certified by a state agency in 
accordance with Subchapter III of .the federal Job Training 
Partnership Act (29 U.S.C. Sec. 1651 et seq.). 

(2) A displaced homemaker, as defined in accordance with the 
Higher. Education Ac:t of 1965, as amended (20 U.S. C. Sec. 1001 et 
seq.). 

13) A recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children progr:~m, the Supplemental Security 
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helping the victim den] with academic difficulties that may arise 
becaus·e of the victimization and its impact. · 

(i) Procedures for guaranteeing confidentiality and 
appropriately handling requests for information from the press, 
concerned students, and parents. · 

(8) Each victim of sexualnssaultshould receive information about 
the existence of at least the following options: criminal prosecutions, 
chi! prosecutions, the disciplillnry process through the college, the 
11\'ailability of mediation, altemati\"e housing assignments, nnd 
academic assistance alternatives. 

(c) For the purposes of this section, '"sexu:~l assault'' includes, but 
is not limited to, rape, forced sodomy, forced o~al copulation, rape by 
n foreign object, sexual bat terr. or threat of sexuul ass;mh. 

SEC. 56. Chapter 4 (commencing with Section 99li01 of Part 63 
of the Educ:ttion Code is repcal~d. 

SEC. 56.5. Section SOJ:lO of the Go\·crnml!nl Cod~! is ;tmcnclcd tn 
read: . 

50330. Whether go\·erned undl!r gcn~r;tllaws or ch;trtc•r, a local 
3£CnC)" may donate :tnd !!rant to the Tic'£1!11\s of the• l"ni\·erSil)" of 
C~lifornia. the Trustees of the C:tlifornia .St:llt:' l"nin•rsit\", or the• 
go\·erning board of a community college district rc•al pro1;crty that 
it owns as a site for uni\·ersit~· buildings and grounds. stall! uni\"ersit)· 
buildings and grounds, or community college buildings and groumb. 
as th~ case may be. A local ·agency ma)· c.~pc•nd funds. incur 
indl!btedncss, and issue bonds fur the acquisition of a sit~ within or 
without its boundaries for the purposes of this so:oction. 

SEC. 57. This act is an urg~ncy statute llc't:t'ssar:• fur th~ 
immcodi:lle preser\"ation of the public pe:1c~. hc:thh. or safety within 
th~ meaning of Article I\" of the Constitution and sh.dl go int•J 
immt'diate effecl. The facts constituting the nect!~sit!· arc•: 

In order for the technical changes made. by this act to take effect 
as soon as possibll!, · it is necessary that this act take effect 
immediately. 

CJIAPTEll 9 

An oct to amend Section 798.17 of the Ci\"il Code, rel:~ting to 
mobilehomes, o.nd declaring the urgencr thereof, to take effect 
immediately. 

(Approved by Co,·ernor April 28, 1993. Filed u:ith 
Secretary of State April 29, 199:1.[ 

The people of the St:~te o( Co.lifornin do enact as folloll"s: 

SEcrto:--: I. Section 798.17 of the Civil Code is amended to read: 
798.17. (a) ( 1) Rental agreements meeting the criteria of 

subdhision (b) shull be exempt from any ordinance, rule, r~gulation, 
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The amount per acre in subdi\ision (a) may be increased b}· the 
Secretary of the Resources Agency ton figure which would offset any 
savings due to a more restrictive 'determination by the secretary as 
to what land is de\·oted to open-space use of statewide significance. 

SEC. 2. The sum of twenty million nine hundred two thousand 
two hundred ninety dollars (52.0,902,290) is hereby _appropriated 
from the General Fund in augmentation of schedule (e) of Item 
9100·101..()()1 of the Budget Act ot 1993 for thi purpose of increasing 
subventions to counties and cities for open space pursuant to Section 
16142 of the Co,·ernment Code. · 

SEC. 3. This net is im urgency statute necessary for the 
immediate preser\·ation of the public peace, he:Iith, or safety \\ithin 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall go into · 
immedi:~te effect. The facts constituting the necessit~· arc: 

ln order to pro\·idc fiscal m:~nagement authority n.isoon as possible 
for the urgent needs of the st:lte and local go,·ernmt>nts in light of 
the current shortfall in stntc re''t'llucs. it is nC!cessary that this act t:1ke 
effect immeditttel~-. 

CI!.>.PTEH. 66 

An act to amend Sections 4!XJ.lJ, 41203.1, 4120-1.5, ~1206, 41319, 
422~3.6, 4:!.243.9, 42246, 4224i, 4:!:!4i.2. 4:2249.2, 51216, 51226, 66161.5, 
and 76300 of, to amend und rcpcal Section· 1402!!.3 of, and to add 
Sections 1963.5, 2558.4,. 25.51!.45. 2558.6, 1400!'!.1, 41204.6, 41:!06.1. 
41601.3, 42238.14, 4:2238.145, 42:1.J.'l.l6, 422JS.!i, 4:!23-5.15, 4:!.238.19, 
46010.3, 46015, 46300.2, 46.100.6, 46JOO.i, 51i-li.J, and &1751 to, the 
Education Code, to amend Section 9i .5 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code, and to amend Sections 18, 19, 20, :irid 28 of, and to repeal 
Sections 22, 23, 26, and 2i- of, Chapter 703 of the Statutes of 1992, 

· ·making an appropriation therefor, and declaring the u·rgcncy 
thereof, to t:1ke effect imme~iately. . 

( . .O.ppro,·ed b)' Co,·ernar June 30, 1993. filed wilh 
Sccrct~ry or S1>1c june 30, 199~-1 

The people of the St:lte of California do enact as follows: 

SECT!Oi" 1. Section 1983.5 is added to the Education Code, to 
re:~d: · . · · · 

1983.5. (a) J'.:otwithsta.nding any other .pro\ision of .l:~w, · 
community school apportionments may be claimed only for pupils 
enrolled in gr:~des 7 to 12, inclusive. . . 

(b) ~otwithstnnding any other provision of law, apportionments 
c\:limed by a county office of education for units of average daily 
attendance for Pi,!Pils enrolled pursu:~nt to subdivision (c) of Section 
1981 in excess of the number cl:limed by that county_ oFfice in the 
1991-92 fiscal year shall be funded at the statewide average revenue 
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limit per unit of a\'erage daiiy attendance for that category of 
enrollment. 

SEC. 2. Section 2558.4 is added to the Education Code, to readi 
2558.4. For the purposes of this article, the re\•enue limit for the 

1993-94 ·fiScal year for each county superintendent of schools 
determined p).Jrsuant to this article and adjusted pursuant to Section 
2558.6 shall be reduced by o: 9.77 ·percent deficit factor. 

SEC. 3. Section 2558.45 is oddE!d to the Ed~ation Code, to read: 
2558.45. (a) For the purposes of this article; the revenue limit for 

the 1994-95 fisc:.! year for each county superintendent of schools 
determined pursuant to this :.rticle and adjusted pursuant to Section 
2558.6 shall be reduced by a deficit factor c:.lcuMed as'follows: · 

lDq·- (90.23 X 100) 
(100 + C) 

For purposes of this c:.lculation, "C" is the percent:.ge determined 
pursuant to subdi\'ision (b) of Section ~:!.238.1. for the 199~95 fiscal 
year. 

(b) j\,'otwithst:.nding subdi\'ision (:.). the re\'enue limit for each 
county superintendent of schools for the 1995-96 fiscal year :.nd each 
fiscal year thereafter shall be determined as if the re\'enuc limit for 
thul county superintendent of schools h:.d been determined for the 
1994-95. fiscal ye::~r without being reduced by th:1t deficit factor. 

SEC. 4. Section 25.58.6 is added to the Educ:.lion Code, to read: 
2558.6. (a) i\ot\\ithst:inding any other pro\·ision of law, the 

county superintendent of schools shall incre:ue or decrease, :15 
appropriate, the total' re\'cnuc limit computed pursuant to 
p:~ugr:~ph (2) of subdiHsion (c) of Section 2550 and subdi\'ision (b) 
of Section 14~ bv the amount of the increased or decreased 
employer contribuiioris to the Public Employees' Retirement 
Systein resulting from the en:1ctment of the oct adding this section, 
adjusted for any changes in those contributions resulting from 
subsequent ch:~nges in employer contribution rates, excluding r:~te 
ch:~nges due to the direct tr:~nsfer of the st:~te·m:lndated portion of 

· the employer contributions to the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, through the current fiscal year. -

(b) For the 199:>-94 fiscal year, the amount per average daily. 
attendance for each county office of education computed pursuant 
,to paragraph (2) of subdivision (c) of Section 2550 and subdivision 
(b) of Section 14054 shall be reduced by the 1992.-93 Public 
Employees' Retirement System reduction computed pursuant to 
Provision 3 of Item Sll0-106.001 of Section·2.00 of the Budget Act of 
1992, excluding Investment · Dividend Disbursement Account 
(IDDA) and Extraordinary Performance Dividend Account 
(EPDA) credits, divided by the 1992.-93 "other purpose average 
daily .attendance" computed pursuant to paragraph (2) of 
subdivision (c). of Section 2550 and subdivision (b) o~ Section 14054. 
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amount of the fee increase for the 1992-93 academic year shall be . 
included in the base fee for the 199~94 academic year, and each 
academic year thereafter. 

SEC. 34. Section 76300 of the Education Code, as added by 
Chapter 8 of the Statutes of 1993, is amended to read: 

76300. (a) The governing board of each community college 
district shall charge each student a fee pursuant to this section. 

(b) The fee prescribed by thiS section shall be fifteen dollars ( $15) 
per unit per semester up to a total not to ex~d one hundred fifty 
dollars ($150) per student per semester. • 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of the fee 
for term lengths based upon a quarter system and shall also 
proportionately adjust the amount of the fee for· summer sessions, 
intersessions, and other short-term courses. In making these 
adjustments, the chancellor may round the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session fee to the. nearest dollar. 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 98 percent of the revenues received b~· districts 
from chnrging a fee pursuant to this section ·or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) shall be deemed to be local 
property t:1.~ revenue within the meaning of Section &.1751. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to any district that does not collect the fees· pr<"scribcd by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(I) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated b~· 

Section 8471 I. 
(2) California State Unh·ersity or L'niversity of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes pro,·ided by a community college district 
on a campus of the University of California or a campus of the 
California State University, for whom the district claims an 
attendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or the University of 
California. 

(f) The governing board of a communi!)' college district may 
e:tempt special part·time students admitted pursu:mt to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section ;hall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 76310 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid .to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security . 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general . assistance 
program. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 76310 for any student who, at the time of 
enrollment is· a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of any member of the California National Guard who, in 
the line of duty and while in the active service of the state, was killed, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
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active service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a result of 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, 
means a member of the California National Guard acth·ated 
pursuant to Section 146 of the Military and Veterans Code. 

(i} Student financial aid funds appropriated for the purpose of 
assisting students to pay the fee required by this section mav be 
awarded without regard to the · requireml!.!lts of Chapter 2. 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Part 42. . 

(j) The board of governors shall:~dopt regulations implementing 
this section. 

(k) This section shall remain in effect onl~· until July 1, 1995, and 
as of that date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, \\·hich is 
chaptered before Jul)' I, 1995, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 35. Section 84i51 is added to the Edlic:1tion Code, to re~d: 
8-1751. In calcul:!ting e:1ch community college district's revenue 

le\·el for each fiscal }'ear pursu:1nt to subdhision (a) of Section &1750. 
the chancellor sh:~ll subtr:1ct, from the total revenues owed. all of the 
following: · · 

(:1) The local property t:J.~ re\'enue specified by law for general 
operating support, e.~clush·e of bond interest :1nd redemption. 

(b) i'\inety·eight percent of the fo.:c re\'enues collccto.:d pursuant 
to Section 76300 and moneys recei"ed for fees dcfrnyed pur~uan t to 
subdivisions (g) and (h) of that section. 

(c) Motor \'ehicle license fees received pursuant to Section 
11003.4 of the Re\·enue :1nd Tax:~tion Code. 

(d) Timber yield tax revenue received pursuant to So;-ction 3.')!10.3 
of the Re\'enue and T:1.~:1tion Code. 

SEC. 35.5. Section 97.5 of the Re\'enue and T:1.~ation Code is 
amended to read: · 

97.5. Except as otherwise provided in Section 97.51 or 97.52, for 
the purpose of apportioning property tax revenues e:1ch fiscal year: 

(a) The amount of property t:~.<t revenue allOcated pu'rsuant to 
subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 96 or subdivision (a) of Section 
97, modified by nny adjustments mnde pursuant to Section 99 or 99.4, 
and subdivision (e) of Section 98, shall be combined to compute the 
total amount of property t11:< revenue allocnted 'to the jurisdiction 
with respect to the tBX rate area. . 

(b) The total amount of property t~~:< re\·enue allocated to each 
jurisdiction with respect to all ta.<t rate areas as determined pursuant 
to subdivision (a) shall be added to compute a total amount of 
property tax revenue for a jurisdiction in all tax rate areas.· 

(c) Each amount determined pursunnt to subdivision (b) shall be 
divided by the total of all such amounts computed. The quotient 
determined shall be used to apportion actual property tax collections 
and shall be known as the "property tax apportionment factors." 

(d) (l) fo.:otwithstanding any other provision of law, for the 
1990-91 fiscal yenr and each fiscnl year therenfter, the auditor shall 
divide the sum of· the amounts calculated with respect to each 
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services, shall not exceed the total amount appropriated for those 
education progr:uns for the 1993-94 fJScal ~·ear. 

(a) A lonn payment is mnde pursuant to Section 61 of this act. 
(b) The aggregate sum of funds appropriated for the purposes of 

Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution for education 
programs for K·12, is less than four thousand two hundred seventeen 
dollars ($4,217) per 'enrollment' as defined in subdi\'ision (a) of 
Section 14()Q..2.3 of the Education' Code. For _the purposes of this 
subdi\ision, "'the aggregate sum' of funds appropriated for the 
purposes of Section 8 of Article XVI of the Californi:1 Constitution for 
education programs for K-12" is General · Fund re\·enues and 
allocated local proceeds of taxes pro\'ided to programs for K·12 
pursuant to Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution, 
adjusted for loans and shifts between fiscal rears in a m:mner that 
reflects actual funding available for educ:Jtion programs for 
kindergarten andgrades 1 to 12, inclush·c, for the fiscal )'e:tr in which 
this subdivision applies. 

SEC. 6-1. :\otwithstanding :tny provision of law to the contrary, 
for the 1993-9~ and 199-l-95 fiscal ycurs, the Supcrintendentof Public 
Instruction shall certify to the Controller for purposes of Sections 
1~002. 1400~. :md 41301 of the Education Code :~mounts that do not 
t'.~cecd the :~mounts necde?d to fund ·school district re\ enue limits. 
pursuant to Section 42238 of the I::ducution Code, us adjusted 
pursuunt to Sections 42238.14 .and 4.2238.145 of the Educ:ttion. Code, 
and county office? of education rl!\'enue limits pursuant to Section 
2558 of the Education Code?, as adjusted pursuant to Section 2558.4 
and 2558.45 of tlii! Education Code. In determining the amounts to 
be certified to the Controller, the Supe?rintendent of Public 
Instruction shall include and refle?ct the? emergency loan made? and 
distributed pursuant to Section 4.8. 

SEC. 65. Any judicial action or proceeding to challenge, review, 
set aside?, void, or annul the pro\'isions of Sections 18, 19, 20, and 25, 
of Chapter i03 of the Stntutes of 1992, as amended by Sections 36, 3i, 
38, and 43, respective!)'; of Senate Bill 399 of the 1993-9~ Regular 
Session or any oth!!r pro\·ision of this act, shall proceed by application 
or compl:tint filed within 45·days of the effective dnte of this act; · 

SEC. 66. If any provision of this act or the application thereof to 
nn)' person or circumstnnces is held invalid, that in\•alidity shall not 
affect other provisions or applications of the act which can be given 
effect without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the 
provisions of this act are severable. 

SEC. ST. :\otwithstanding Section 17610 of the Government 
Code, if the Commission on State. Mandates determines that this act 
contains costs . mandated by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and school districts for those costs shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7 (commencing with Section 17500) of Division 4 of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the stntewide cost of the claim for 
reimbursement does not exceed one million dollofs ($1,000,000), 
reimbursement shall be made from the State Mandates'Claims Fund . 
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Notwithstanding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specified in this act, the pro\•isions of this net shall become 

· operative on the same date that the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 68. (a) Subdivision (b) shall be operath·e in the e~·ent that 
any appellate court of this state determines that any of Sections 9, 36, 
37, 38, 43, 48, or 49 oF this act are unconstitutionnl,,,Jmenforcenble, or 
otherwise invalid. • 

(b) (.I)· Subject to subdi\'ision {o.), nnd pursuant to the authority 
set forth in subdi\ision {h) of Section 8 of Article X\'1 of the 
California Constitution, the Legislnture hereby suspends for the 
1993-94 fiScal· year subdi\'ision (b) of Section 8 of Article X\'1 of the 
Cnlifornia Constitution, excepting subparagrnph (B) of paragraph 
(3) of subdi\'ision (b) 'of thnt section. 

(2) The Legislature finds and declares that the stnh~ is faced with 
nn unprecedented fiscal crisis and that successi\'e \'e:m of declining 
re\·enue and incre:tsing program costs tia\'e .Strain~d st:~te resources 
to the maximum. The Legislature further find~ and declares that, if 
the condition set forth in subdi\'ision (a) occurs, the suspension of 
subdh·ision {b) of Section 8 of Article X\'1, :u set forth in p:~ragraph 
(I), would be necessary in order to a\'oid subst:mtial reduction~ in 
other st:lte ser\ices, including health cnre :!.nd subsistence programs. 

{3) It is the intent of the Legislature that the nrnount of General 
Fund re\'enues npproprinted for the support of school districts and 
community college districts that would otherv.ise be considered to 
be approprinted for the purposes of subdi\'ision (b) of Section 8 of 
Article XVI not exceed thirteen billion fi vc hundred two million 
se\'en hundred ninetr·three thousand dollars (Sl3,502,793,000) for 
the 1993-94 fiscal ye:lr. It is further the intent of the Legislature that 
any amount appr!lpriated in excess of that amount. shall not be 
considered, for any fiscal year, to be either "General Fund re,·enu~s 
appropriated for school districts and communi!)' college districts" or 
any part of "total allocations to school districts and communi!)' 
college districts from General Fund proceeds of taxes" for the 
purposes of Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution . 
. SEC. 69. Under no circumstances shall the State Department of 

Education interpret or use Section 15 of Chapter 703. of the Statutes 
of 1992 as an appropriation. . · 

· SEC. 70. This act is an urgency st:~tute necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public peace, health, or safety within . 

. the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution .and shall go into 
immediate effect. The facts constituting the necessity are: 

In order to make certain essenti:~l changes in education-related 
financing at the earliest possible opportunity, it is necessary that this 
act take effect immediately. 
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CHAPTER 6i 

An act to amend Section 76300 of the Education Code, relating to 
postsecondary education, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take 
effect immediately. 

[Appro'-ed b)" Co,·ernor June ~0. ·1993. Filed with 
s~crctorr or Stole June 30, 1993.) -;" 

The people of the St:Jte of C.1/ifornin do ~n:tct as (ol/on·s: 

SECTIO=' 1. Se-ction i6300 of the Education Code is qmended to 
read: 

76300. (a) The go\'erning bo:~rd of e~ch eommunily college 
district sh:lll charge e~ch student :1 fee pursu~nt. to this section. 

{b) The fee prescribed by this scction shall be thirtec•n dollars 
{SI3) per unit per semester. 

The chancellor shall proportionately adjust the amount of tho: fee 
for term lengths bascd upon a qu~rter system and shall also · 
proportion~tely adjust the amount of the fc'l' for summer sessions. 
intersessions, and other short·lerm course'S. In makinl! these 
adjustments. the chancellor m:ty round tho: FO:r unit fel' to the-ne~rl•st 
dolbr. . 

(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments to community 
college districts, 95 pcrc.:ont of the rc,·cnuo:s rl:'cei\'cd by districts 
from charging a fee pursuant to this section or from fees defrayed 
pursuant to subdi,·isions (g) and (h) shall b<! deemed to be local 
proper!)' tax revenue within the rneanin~ of So:ction 8-lj':SJ. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments b~· up to 10 
percent to an~· district that does not coll.:oct the fees prescribed by 
this section. 

(e) The fee requirement docs not apply to anr of the following: 
( 1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 

Section 8-li l I. 
(2) California State L'ni\'ersitr or University of California students 

enrolled in remedial classes pro\'idcd by a community college district 
on n · c:~mpus of the University of California or a Cll[!lpus of the . 
C:~lifornia St:~te University, for whom the district claims an 
:1ttendance apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State Universitv or the Universitv of 
California. · . 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may 
exempt speci:ll part·time students admitted pursuant to Section 
76001 from the fee requirement. · 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 
pursuant to Section 76310 for nny student who, at the time of 
enrollment, is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children program, the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary Program, or a general assistance 
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program. 
(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be defrayed 

pursunnt to Section i6310 for an)· student who, at the time of 
enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not 
remarried, of an)" member of the Cnlifomia National Guard who, in 

· the line of dutr and while in the acti\"e service of the state, was k!lled, 
died of a disability resulting from an event that occurred while in the 
nc:ti\·e senice of the state, or is pe~nnently dis;!.bled as a result of 
an e\•ent that occurred while in the active sefvice of the state. 
"Acti\·e sen·ice of the state," for the purposes .of this subdivision, 
means 11 member of the California ~ntional Guard ncti\"ated 
pursuant to Section 1~6 of the Militarr and Veterans Code. 

(i) Student £in:mci:1l :lid funds :!ppropri:~ted for· the purpose of 
assisting students to par the fee required br this section mnr be 
awarded without regnrd to the requirements of Chupter 2 
(commencing with Section 69500) of Purt 42. 

Ul"The board of governors shnll adopt regulations implementing 
this section. 

(k) This section shall remain in effect only until J ul~· l. 1995, and 
ns of thut date is repealed, unless a later enacted statute, which i~ 
chaptered before July I. 1955, deletes or extends that date. 

SEC. 2. :\otwithstJnding any other provision of law, Secthm 
66156 of the Educ:~tion Code shall not apply to th<l impo>ition uf 
student fees by the Trustees of the C:~liforni:~ State l:niversity for the 
1993-9~ academic \'Car. 

SEC. 3. This 3ct is an urgency statute neccss:~ry for the 
immedinte presen·:~tion of the public peace, health, or snfety within 
the meaning of Article [\' of the Constitution and shall go int" 
immedia·te effect. The f:~cts constituting the necessity :1re: 

In order for the pro\isions of this :~ct regarding stud<!nt fees to take 
effect for the falll993 semester, it is necessary that this act take ciTcct 
immediately. 

CHAPTER 68 

An act to nmend Sections 33020,33680,33681, 33E82. nnd 33683 of, 
and to add Sections 33531.5 and 33682.5 to, the Health and Snfetr 
Code, and to amend Sections 95.1 and 97.04 of, to add Sections 97 .02, 
97.035, 11005.4, and 11005.7 to, and to repeal Sections 98.6, 98.613, 98.61;, 
98.67, and 98.68 of, the Revenue and Taxation.Code, relating to local 
government finilnce, making an appropriation therefor, and 
declaring the urgency thereof, to toke effect immediately. 
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· discrimlniltion compliance activities required p11rsliant to 
subdivision (b) of Section 25:l of .the Education Code be provided 
annually in the Budget Act. · . 
· SEC. 4; . No.twith.Stariding Sec;:tio~ 17610 ofthe Govemment.!::,ode, 
if ilie ·commission on State Ma.nda.tes determines tha.t this act 
conta.ilis costs mandated by the . state, reimbursement to _local 
agerii:ies a.nd school diStricts for those costs"shhll be ma.de plirsuant 
to Part 7 (commencing With Section.l7S()()) of Division (of Title 2 
of the Government Code. If the statewide·'~st of·the claim for 
reimburserri.ent does not exceed one million .dollars (Sl,b9o,OOO), 
reimbursement shall be made from the Sta.te Mandates·Claims Fund. 
J\otwithst~nding Section 17580 of the Government Code, unless 
otherwise specilie9.i!l this act, the.provi~!o.ns_ofthis-nct shall qecome 
operntive on t~e siln\e 'date thnt the act'. ta.kes effect pursuant to the 
C:ilifomi;~ Constitution·. · : ' . .' ~ 

CHAP"J:ER I 124 

An a~t to amend· Section ·i6JOO'of, arid to repeal Section i6310 of, 
the Education. Code, relating .to postsecondar~· education, and 
making :m ~ppropriation thc!r.efor. 

l.\ppro•·ed b•· Co.·crnor October 10. l99l.,Fil~d i•itn 
. S<..:r.i:i:~ry of Swe Oetob<•r II: 1~3;1.'· 

The people o( the Sta'ie o( OJJi(omi:~ do ~~:~ct as (ol/oll's: 

· SECTIO:'\ 1.. Section i6300 o( the Education Code, us amended 
b~· Chapter 6'i of ihe Statutes of 1993, is :imended .to read: 

i6300. (a) :J'he governing board of each community college 
district. shall charge e~ch student a fee pursu~nt to this section. 

!b) The fee prescribed by this section sh:dl be thirteen dollars 
IS13) per .unit per_s~mester ..... , · . . . . 

The chancellor 'shall propqrtion:itely adjust the amount of the fee 
for· term lengtl}s based upon a quarter. system and shall also 
proportionately ·adjust ·the·amount of the·· fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, al)d other. short·term courses. 1n making these 
lidjustn:tents, the. ~h:incellot 'moy round .the per unit fee and the per 
teim or per sesSion· fee to the-.nearest dollar.·. -

(c) For the pur}loses'ofcomp:uting apP,ortionmentS to community 
· college districts, 98 percimLof the revenues received by districts 
· from charging a fee pursuant to. this seCtion shall, be deemed to be 

local property tax re'venue within the.me:irling ofsubdivision (b) of 
Sectio.n 84700.. · . · · . . 

(d) The. ch_lin~ellor shall red.uce ~pportionments by up to 10 
percent to an'y' district that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. . · . · · ·· . · 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
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0) Students enrolled in the noru:redit"courses designated by 
Section 84711. · . 
· (2) · California State University or Yrt~versity of Calif om in students 

· . enrolled in remedial e!IISSeS provided by a community college district 
on a campus Qf the University of Califomili or ·a· campti$ of the . 
California· ·State. Upiversity, for w~om the district . claims an 

. attendance app_orticinment pursuant t~}lf! agreement·between the 
.. district and the California State University or the University of 
California.. · ·. · ·· _,. 

{f) The governlrag bo.ard of a. community cO\Iege ,district ma~· 
exerrfpt special, part:~irne students admi;ted · pursuant \o Section 

. 7600l from· the fee requirement , . . . · . • . . · 
(g) The fee requirements of thiS}edion sh:ill be Wlli\'ed for any 

student who, at the time of enrollment, is· a recipient of benellts 
under the Aid to Families with Dependent ·children program, lht' 
Supplemental Security· Income/State Supplementarr Program, or u 
gener:ll assistance program or has demonstr:~ted lln:~nd:~l need in 
accord:mce with the methodology set forth in federal l:~w or 
regul:~tion for determinif!g the expected f:~mily contribution of 
students seeking finand:~laid. The go\·erning board of n community 
college district may :~lso ·w:~ive the fee requirements of this section 
for :~ny_ student who denionstr:~tes eligibility :~ccording to inc:om~ 
st:~ndard(~stablished b>· th(! board of gove'rnors and contained in 
Section 58620 of TitleS of the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The-feeJequirements of this section sh:~ll be waivt-d for any 
stuclent who, llt the time of. enrollment is :1 d~pendent, or sun·h·ing 
spouse who has not rem:1rried, of :my member of the C.:lliforni:~ 
S:~tion:ll Cu:~rd. ~·ho; in the line of dutr :1nd while in the active 

· sen·ice of. the state, w:~s killed, died of a dis:~bilitr resulting from nn 
event that occurred while in the active service of the st:~te, or is. 
permanen\1}' disabled as a result o( ;ui'event that' occurred while in 
the active service· of the: st:~te. "Active ser\·ice of;thc.st:ste," for the 
purposes of this subdivision; me.:ms a member of the C:Mornia 

· S:~tional·Cuard l!Ctivated pursuant to Section 146 of the :O.Iililary and 
Veterans Code. 

(i) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be 
provided to support the provision of a fee w:iiver for ever}· student 
who demo.rutrates eligibility, pursl.Tari,t to subdivisions (g) and (h). 

From flind( provided in the., an nun! Budget Act, the board of 
governors shall allocate to comitluriity college districts, pursuant to 
this' subdivision, an amount equal to 2percent of the fees wnived 
pursua11t .t.o SubdiVisions (g)· !Jnd (h). From fun~ provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of govemors shnll allocate to 
community cgllege districts, pursuant to this subdivision, nn :~mount 
equal to. 7 percent of the fee wo.lvers .. provic!ed pursuant to 

· subdivisions {g) and (h) for determination or financial need and 
delivery of student financial aid services; on the b:ISis of the number 
of students for whom fees are waived. Funds allocnted to a 
community college district for determination of financinl need and 
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delivery of student fin:mcial nid.services sholl supplement, and shall 
not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during the 199"..-93 fiscal year. 

m The board of governors shall adopt regulations implementing 
this section. 

{k) This sectioJ\ shall remain in effect only until July 1, 1995, and 
ns ofthat date is repealed, unless. a later enacted statute, which is 
chnptered before Jt.il>' 1, 1995, deletes or exteods tl'ia.t date. 

SEC. 2. · Section 76310 of the Educ:atiorr. Code, as added b1· 
ChapterS-of the Statutes .of 1993, is repea!e4, · . · 

SEC. 3 .. The Bo:ird of Co1'crnors of the-California Communitl' 
Colleges shall nlloi:ilte funds.,'!:ppti:lpriate,? fodhe Bonrq. Financi:il 
Aid Program pursuant to subdi\'ision (i) of Section. 76300 of the 
Education Code., , · . · ,_. · 

SEC. 4. i\otwithstanding Section li610 oft he Col'ernment Cod~. 
if the Commission on Stale :O.bnd:ltcs determines that this act 
contains costs mandated b1· the state, reimbursement to ·loc:~l 
agencies :md schoot·districts'rorthosc costs shall be made pursuant 
to_ Part i (commencing with Sec;tion 17500) ·of Dh·ision 4 of Title 2 
of the Co,·ernml!nt Code. If the statewide cost· of the claim for 

. reimbursement docs not e.~ceed- one' million dollars (Sl,OOO,OOO ,, 
reimbursement shall be made from the State ~land:ltes Claims fund. 
:-.:otwithstanding Section li5.SO of the Col'ernmdnt Code. unless 
othcrwisc.spccilicd in this act, the pro1·isions of this act sh~ll bccoml! 
operative on the same d:ttc that the actta_kcs effect pursuant to the 
C:llifornia Constitution. 

SEC. 5. ·:i-;incty'onc percent of the hmds alloc~tcd for the Soard . 
Financiall-.id Program in Pro1·ision 5(b) of ltem 6Si0·10l·OOI of the 
Budget Act of 1993 is hercb\' reappropriated to Schedule (a) of Item 
6.570:101·001 of the Hudgt:t"Act of 199:'3 .. 

CHAPTER 112.; 

An act to amend Sectio~ 186.22 of, Jo amend, repe:~l, and :~dd 
Sections 166.2, 487, and 668.5 of, to add :md repeal Sections 457h, 4!i9, 

· and 666.7 oJ, and to repeal Section 499b.l of, the Penal Code, to 
amend, repeal, lind add Section 10851 of the Vehicle Code, and to 
amend, repe:1l, and add Section 653.5 of the Welfare and Institutions 
Code, relating to cri,rnes, and declaring the urgency thereof, to take 
effect immediately. - _ 

(Appro,·cd by Governor Oc:tobcr 10, 1993. Filed with 
Sc..:ret•ry of St_otc Oc,~obcr II, l993.J 

The people of the Stilte 'of Cilliforni:J do en:Jct as follows: 

SECTIO:\ t· Section 186.2 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
.188.2. For purposes of the applic;ation of this chapter, the 
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CHAPTER 153 
., . 

An aCt to amend Sections 2558, ~.45, 41203.1; 41205, 42238.145, 
76300, 76330, .and 84751 qf, and tp add Sections 2558.6, 42.238.11, 
42238.12, and 54761.1 to, the Education Code, and to amend Sections 
15816 ar_1d 1582P.21 of, to add Sections ~55(),6 and 15817.1 to, and to 

, r~peal Section 15820.62 of, the Governmet;~t Co~, relating to educa
'tion finance, making an appropriation therefor, and declaring the 
urgency thereof, to take. effect ·immed:i.ately. 

!Approved b)· Covemor July 9, 1994. Filed "ith 
Secreta!')' of St~te July 11, 1994.) . 

LECISL.t,TIVE COUi'\SEL'$ D!CEST' 
AB 2480, VasconceUos. Education fm:mce. · 
(l) Existing law r~quires the county superintendent of schools to 

· reduce the revenue limit computed for school districts and county 
· offices of education, as specified, by the amount of the decreased 

employer contributions to the Public Employees' Retirement 
System, and sets forth a method. for calculating that decrease for the 
1993-94 A5cal year (hereafter the PERS reduction) . 

. This bill, in addition, would apply these pro\isions to the 199+-95 
fiscal year and would require the county superintendents of schools, 
in the 199S-96 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, to adjust the 
total revenue limits bv the amount of increased or decreased 
employer contributions to the Public Emplo}·ees' Retirement 
System and would set forth a method for ealculating the adjustment. 

(2) Existing law, as set forth in the California Constitution, 
requires the state to apply a minimum amount of funding for each 
fiscal year for the support of school districts, as defined, and 
commti.nity college districts. · 

Existing law directs that the 'amount of state funding appropriated 
in each fiscal year, to comply With the minimum state school funding 
obligation set forth in Section .8 of .Article XVI of the California 
Constitution (Proposition 98); g~ distributed to school districts, as 
defined, to community college districts, and to state-operated schools 

. in proportion to the enrollment ili each of those segments of public 
education, as specified. · . , 
· This bill' wo).lld.specify that this provision does not apply to the 

1994-95 fiscal year. 
(3) For purposes of Proposition 98, existing law defines school 

districts to Include direct elementary and . secondary level 
instructional services provided by the State of California, and further 
finds that the only state agencies that provide direct elementary and 
secondary level instructional services for purposes of that definition 
are those agencies that receive educational funding under the 
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than io% of the amount apportioned to any school district, county 
office of education, or other agency under Item 6110.230-001 of 
Section 2.00 of the Budget Act of 1994 for any program may be 
expended by that recipient for ~e purposes of any other program for 
which the recipient is eligible for furiding tinder that item. Ht:!~t!ver, 
the bill would also specify that the total amount of funding a)located 
to the recipient under. that ~tern that is expended by the recipient for 
the purposes of any progrl!ffi ~ded puriuant to that item shall not. 
exceed 115% of the amourit 'of state fundin~ allocated to that 
recipient for that program for tl:\e,.'i994-95 fiscal year. .' ,,< 

( 15) Under existing law, th~ Sup'eriilterident of Public Instruction . 
is required to alloca.te to county superintendents of schools or school 
districts that maintain schools or cla.Sses for adults in correctional 
facilities an amount equal to the actual current expense of the d~trict 
or county superintendent of s.choo\s of maintaining those classes, Jbis 
amount allocated per unit of average dally attendance may. not 
exceed the state\O.ide average re\'enue limlt for adults multiplie~. br 
0.80. . . 

This bill would require. that fu!)ds allocilted to each coimt)· 
superintendent of schools and each school district in the 1994-95 . 
fiscal )'ear for· adults in correctional. facilities not exceed·.the .amount· 
of funds received by each county superintendent of schools. or: each 
school district in the 199~9.4 fiscal year, and would.furtheneqt,tire 
that the total amount allocated to those entities not ·exceed 
Sl3,400,000. In certain situations, the amount to be allocated to each 
county superintendent of school~ and each school district ·would. be 
reduced to reflect any reduction to, or elimination of;,.i~ adults· in 
correctional facilities. program in the 1994-95 fiscal year. 

( 15) E:cisting law authoriZes a county board of education to enroll 
in community schools pupUs who are probation-referred,. a.S 
specified, who are on probation or parole and are not in attendance 
in any school, or who are expelled for specified re.asons, including any 
pupil found to be possessing a firearm'at school or at a school activity. 
off school grounds. Eltisting law provides for apportionments hom 
the State School Fund and for purposes of those··appcrtionme!lts,. 
pupils so placed are deemed to be enrolled in county juvenile halls 
or camps.. · · .· ·- · ... . · . 

This bUI would require the Superintendent of Pyblic Instruction, 
for the 199~95 fiscal year to apportion ·i'icit more than $88;5!1.5,000 
from all sources for purposes· of. ~ding ti).e average daily attendance,. 
of the aforementioned pupUs enrolled in community schools. The bill 
would provide that it would not apply to· those pupils .who are 
enrolled in community schools because of expUlsion for specified 
reasons, including .possession in. a fiieilrin at· s·chool or at a school 
activity offschool groun<li.. . · · · . .. : · · ·. · 

(17) Existing. law proVides for 'an )IPP.Ortionment computed 
according to a specified formula, to be 'proVided' as an· incentive to 
school districts to o.ffer a longer insb'uctional year,.: 
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, This bill woUld specify that certain advanced placement classes 
conducted on -evenings and weekends be i:ourited for purposes of 
that funding formula. . 

·. (18) Existing law requires that mandatory syste.It1;wide student 
fees at the Cilifomia State University, the Unh·ersity of Californi:1, 
and the Hastings College of the Law be fll(ed ~:~.t le~t 10 months prior 
to the fall term In which the fees become effectiYe. · 

'fhis·bill would specify that this requirement does not appl)' to the 
imposition of student fees by the Trust~es of the California State 
University for the 1994-95 academic ye:1i. . · 

(19) As specified above, existing. law, as set forth in Pre'position 98, 
requires the state'to apply a minimum amount of funding for e:1ch 
~al year for the support of school districts, as defined, and 
community college districts. · 

This bill would . specify that for purposes of determining the 
minimum amotint of funding for the 1995-96 fiscal year the total 
allocation to school districts and com~ unity colleges shall. be the sum 
of the actual amounts allocated from specified sources for the 199+-95 
fiscal year plus· $75,000,000. · 

(20) This bill would also m.ake a statement of legisi:J.tive intent. 
(21) Funds appropriated br this bill ni:~;.· be applied tow:~rd the 

minimum funding requirements for school districts and community 
college distriets imposed by Section 8 of Article X\'1 of the C:~lifornia 
Constitu\:ion. . . 

(22) This bill would declare that it is to take effect ·immediately 
as an urgenc:}' statute. 

Appropriation: yes. 

The people of the State of California do· enact as folloii'S: 

SECI10~· l. Sectio~ 2.558 of the Education Code is amended to . 
read: ' · 

2558. Notwithstanding any other provision oF Ia\\·, for the 1979-50 
fiscal year and each fiscal ye.ar., thereafter, the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction shall apportio!l sta,te aid to · count;.· 
superintendents of schoo~ purs~;~~t to 'the provision!' of this sectio11. 

(a) The Superintendent of Public: Instruction shall total the 
amounts. computedJo.r the fiscal year pursua~t to Sections 2550,2551, 
2551.3, 2554, 2555, and 2557; For the 1979-80 fiscal year .and for 
purpoself'of calculating the 197%80 fiscal' year. base amounts in 
succeeding fiscal years, the amounts in Sections 2.550, 2551, 2552, 2554, 
2555, and· 2&1, as they' rea.4. in. ~e 1979-SO f\scal 'year. shall be . 
multipUed:by a factor. of 0.~ For the 1981-82 fiscal year and for 
purposes of calculating the 1981-82 fiscal year base amounts in 
succeeding fiscal years, the amount in this subdivision shall be 
multiplied by a factor of 0.97. · · 

(b) For the 1995-96 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, the 
county superintendent of schools shall adjust the total revenue limit 
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l~ts ~.Me by· this provision ~y be reflected as an expenditure 
from . li.p,P.!'6pria~e . sources . of . revenue as directed by the 
Sll~~-~~ndeilt of Public Jrytrut~on,. ' . _ 

-.(f) Th_~ D.lnOUilt of the illcrease or decrease to the revenue limits 
of ~ho~l .districtS computed puP.Uint. to subdivision (c) for the 
1~~99./mca! year shall not .b.e.~djwted by the deficit factor 
calC\ll~ted pursu!IJ.,it'to Sec~_o,n., ~.145 for that fiscal year. 

SEC. 8. · Sectii:it{ll2238.145 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: - · · . · · ' · · ' · . : 
~,H5~ For the purposes of this article, the revenue limit for 

the 1994--95 -and· 1995-9~ fiscal ,years for each school district 
deterntiried pursuant-to tJ:Us arti_cle shall be reduced by a deficit 
factor calculated as follows: . . . 

100- (91.86 X 100) 
"(100 +G) 

. . . . . . . 

For purposes of_lhis cn!culation; "C" is the percentage determined 
pursuant to subdi\ision (b) of Section 4223SJ for the 1994-95 fiscal 
year.-- - . . · -

. The revenue limit for the 1994-95 fist:al year for each school district 
shlill be determined as if the resenue liinit ·for each school district 
had been de\ejinined for the '!993-94 fiscal )'ear without being 
reduce4 b~·· th~-defiCit fllctor r.ecjuired pursuant to Section 4.2238.14. 

The r~\·eJiu:e·liffiit for each school Qistiict for the 1995-96 fiscal year 
shall be dehmninea· il.5 if the revenue'llinit for that school district had 
been de!erilwi~dfoi' the 1994-~5 fi:s~~-Y.~llt without being reduced 
b)' the 4t?lic!t factor 5pecifie4 in t!!Js .. se~tioii. 

The. re.velwe li.rriit"for eadt scho¢!1 .dlstrict for the 1995-97 fisc:t! 
year, and e11och,lisc'al year there;Uter, shall be determined as if the 
reveriue lijri.if for thiit school district liad been determined for the 
1995-96. nscal year Without being reduced by the deficit factor 
specified iO thJ(sebtion. · · 

SEC. 9: _ S!!C:tion 54761.1 is add.ed t.q. the Education Code, to read: 
54761.1. (a) The sum of one hundr'ed seventy-eight million eight 

hundred, :~~-siX 't~ousand ~ doll~rs (S178,866,000) is hereby 
apprqpriated .from· the General FUJ1d to the Superintendent of 
Public lnstr).l~o.on for allocation to scp!).ol districts for purposes of this 
article fo,r .. i:l1i! l994-95 fiscal year. Th.~ funds appropriated pursuant 
to this .. subdl~ori shiill be !illocat~d; p#Stiant to subdivision (c) of 
Sectio1}12.32. ~f. th~ -~udget Ac~pq994. . · 

. (b) An>; il¢tion by a school 4istrl.c~ to change, or any decision by 
the schpoL ~trlcf·'to; ~):$. the 1993-94 designation of 
supp!e~e~m.J. ifant'funds lijJ,h!:_l,~95 fiscal year pursuant to 
subd.i~on (c) of Section 124~ .o( .the Budget Act of 1994 shall be 
considered a new designation tllld ~hall be applicable in the 1994-95 
fiscal Y.e.at and each fiscal year thereafter. 

(c) For purposes of computing the ba5e revenue limit per unit of 
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average daily attendance of a school district for the 1995-96 fiscal 
. ·year, the base rev!!nue limit per unl_t o.f i!.Verage dnily attendance of· 

the school disfrjct for the 1994-95 fiscal y~_ar shall be increased by an 
amount equal _t9 Ule amount of suppl~-e'ntar grant funds added to 
lfle total reyen.u~e !,imlt in the 1994-95 fiscal year divided by the school 
district's reven1.Wlim:it iverage_ dally· attendance for the 1994-95. 
fiscal year dete#nineA pursuan.t. to Seci:i(;!ri 4!z23s.s and Article 4 
(commencing with Sei::ticin 42.280) of C1!._a:pter 7 of Part 24. This 
increase shall be subject to any other adjil$trnerits applicable to the 
base revenue limif. 

(d) For the p'urpose of compu~ing the _entitlement of any school 
district for any of the categoric;a) progiazns described in Section 
54760.1 and clause (i) of !u~par.akt'aph (B)' of paragraph (1) of 
subdivision (a) of Section 54761, the follc~V.ing adjustments sh111l be 
made: 

{1) For programs thllt base the current llsc_al year entitlement ori 
the prior fiscal year entitlement, in whole, or in part, for the 1991>-96 
fiscal year, and each fiscal ye11r thereafter, the entitlement under 
each orthose programs for the 199'!--95 fiscal ye11r shall be deemed 
to include the amount of supplemental· g'rant funds allocated b~· the 
school district to the program pursuant to subdi\'ision (b) in the 
199+-95 fisc;lil year. . . _ · . 

. (2i For programs that base lhe current fisc:U year entitlement on 
factors.othefthan··the·prior·fisc·a.l year e'ntitlement, the entitlement 
under each ofthose progrllll¥ s~all b1i'irtcteased in the 199i>-961lscal 
year and · e~ch · fiscal · Y!!al ~h'ere,aiter ··br the amount or the 
supple~ental grant· funds a)located by· the school district to the 
prqgr;u:n pursuant to-su.~division (br in the 1994-95 fiscal )'ear. 

The iric,reasen!escribep in par~graphs (1) and (2) are subject to 
any app~;able adjustments to 'thlfrelevant categorical program for 
the 19!15-96 fiscal year and each fisc:U year therea.lter. 

SEC. 10. Section 76300 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
763QO. (a) The governirlg_ board or each community college 

district shall charge e11-ch stU~e(lt a fee pursuant to this section. 
(b). The fee prescribed by this. section shall be thirteen dollars 

(Sl3) per Unit per. semester. · · · 
The. c,hancellor shall propoi'tiopately adjust the amount of the fee 

for f~i:ril lengths based upqn a quarter system and shall also 
PI'?P~TJ::ionately adjilst ·the a¢.ouht of the ·fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions, and . other shcirt·term courses. In making these 
adjust::l'!li!nts, the chan;ellor ~ay round the per unit fee and the per 
term oq)er session fee tt;J th!!. nearest dollar. 
. (c) For the purpose~ .qf compul:iilg apportionments to community 

-.. college .cliStricts:pur~t to:_·.section 84750, the chancellor shall 
subtract" from the {otal.reveriue owe-Q to each district, 98 percent of 
the revenues received by districts· from charging a fee pursuant- to 
this section: · . 

{d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 

f'41 ..... ,. 
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percent to any disbict that does not collect the fees prescribed by 
this section. 
. ·(e) The fee requiretp.ent does not apply to _any_of ~1;; folloy,ing: 

. . . (1) Stl.ld~nq -enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 
SecticmJ!47lt · · ... ~ . . . .. . . . . 

(2) California: Ste,~e.Cniven.{ty o.~ Univers,l ty of ~om.i.a students 
enrolled in reme'QW cli\SS~ i#ovjq~d by a c?~unity co)j~ge disbict 
01;1, a C!UllPUS of ilie U¢yetstty qf Cl!l}.fC!,rnia 0~. ~ camp'ils of the 

. callfortiia. State . U.n.i,verSity, fo~. who¢. ~e .. ~~fri.~~ .c;laims an 
attendance.appo~tionmel:lt pui'stiarit.~9~:.Jgf~e~ent petween the 
district and the . California State Uni\;erslty or the U~iyerslty of 
Cali(omia;: . · .. . . . . . . . . . 

(f) ·TI:ie:gciyerning ,boarctof a cor'n'rnu_nity ~oll~ge district may 
. ex~mpt ·sp~ciiil 'pai't~t:jme, st)l\l~i:.n.ts !lc;lrnlttl!d. 'pursuant to Section 

76001- from. the fee. i:equire.men.k ~ .. ·.· .: : · · .. 
, (g) The fee requirem~l')ts ofJhis ~e.ction. s~~!J ·b!;:WW\'ed for any 

student ,who: at the ~e or. ef1i'ql!ri}eri,;.):s. .:I r~cipient_ of benefits 
under the. Aid· to Faro,ij1e.s Wlth;,Depe_nc;!,e.nt thlldre!1 program, the 
Supplemental Security lncome/~t:~te Sl.ipP.!~wentary 'Program, or :1 

general assistance, program or has d!!"l9risJiat_ed firi,anqial need in 
accordance \\ith. the m,ethoclology 5~1 Fe}[\~ in Je.der£l:~w or 
regulation for deJermir:Ung the expec~~c.l'' f:unily .. coritrib.ution. of 
students seekiJ1g.fi.~anr;:i:l,.l ai.d.The go\;e~J~fib,!i:ard of a. community 
college district may a,l.So waive,the fel!,r~_ql!,ire.riu;nts of this section 
for any student who demonstrates eligil:iili~J: accor'cl,ing to income 
stand11tds established by the board of gci~;~rnors B.A~--~!mtained in 

. Section 58620 of Title S.tlf tl:le C:,alifom~~.;CQde of .RegUlations. 
(h) .The fee requirements of tl!is s·li!cti~;~ri sh:lll be. \''ah·ed for any 

student who, at the time of enrollment is a deP,e.ndefit, or si.lrvi\'ing 
spouse who has:ft.ot.re=riec.l, o~ any mem'i!er ·of the Calliornia 
l':atic;mal. Guard who, in the ljp¢. of duty 11nd whA~i!'l the active 
service of the state, 'Vas killed, died of a disab[l!ty resiiltmg from an 
everit that occurred -~~ile in, ~~e 119~ive~ s~rvic~ of the state, or is 
periil:iilently disabled as a .resJ.J,It qf a:n even.t tha,t occuge~ while in 
the active service of the state. "Active senice or the stat'e," for the 
purposes of this· subdivisit~n, fiieans a rnetn~l!r .of the California 
l':atjonal Guard activ~ted pursuant tq $eFI:Ionl46 t~ftl:lel'-lilitary and 
Veterans ,Code. . . . -. ,,-._, .... 

(i) It IS the intent of the LegislatUre that suffi~ent funds be 
. provided cto support. the prt~vision of a fe!l.W!liYer,Jor0.eyery student 
who·demonsl!rates eligibility pl,lrSU~~ to. sU.odi.~itiiu.(~) and (h). 

From fuhc;ls·;p,rt~\:1ded in th!i! ,ln,iiiial Budget A~t. ,~e board of 
governors shall allocate. to cciinilll.lrii.fr college Pis~PAA!~pursuant to 
this subdivision, an &m()unt ~qual to ~ p¢rt:eP~ o.~- tl;i,~·Jees waived 
pursuant to subdivisions (g} 11.\'ld (h)~ FI'C?.rii h!n,c;ls .pr()\;'ided in the 
annua,l· Budget Ac:t, the. board of gov~rol;)rs shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuarit to thl~ subdivision, an amount 

. equal to 7 percent. of the fee waivers provid~d pursuant to 
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.m\!.~visions (g) and. (h} for determination of financial need and 
delivery of student fiiW:iclal aid serVices,. on the· bam of the number 
of students for. whom . fees are waived. Funds' ·allocated to a 
ccir.iDUnii:Y college. district. fcif 9-!!t¢miimi.i:i.i.)n of financial need and 
d!:!U..Y¢1 ~fstuden.tfinancl818iq.s~rViees.shall supplem-ent, and shall 

. not !upplant, the revel of fiiri& allocated for. the administration of 
sP.J~~nt"fi.hanclal Bid ptogn,.ms duiing.the 1992-93 fiscal. year . 
. (J) 'fAe board of.go\i~rriors shall ado:pnegiilations irilplementing 

this section. · · · . · . . · .. . · 
· (k) 'fNs s~ction s~all remain i.l:! effect c~nly u,npl July 1; 1995, and 

as o( .tl!&:t 4!lte .is repellled, unless I! ll!t-e.renaet'ed~statute, which is 
chapteted before J\lly 1, 1995; de~etef or ·extends that da~e, . 

SEC.ll. Section76330 of the Education Code is i!lnerided to read: 
. _ 7$31i. (a)' The g6\rerliing boi{rC! of e.ach community college 

. district shall charg(i(Jee of fift)• dollars (S50) per semester unit, or 
th~:F.Iuarter linjt 'eq\ljvale~t. to'eilch sfudent who previously has been 

· awru:d,ed a bilccal~ur~ilte or .gradli:J.te degree· frorri any public 
posts11condary echic~i:ionlll institi,ition or ·any private postSecondary 
education;tl ~titution approv'ed to operate by the Council for 
·Private Postsecondary' and Voc:~tionl!l'Ediication, accredited br lln 
agency rec;ci~i~elf'tiy the' Cnited-S~nuisDepllitment ·or Educlltion, 
or operated pursuanno Sectio_n 94303. Any-studeriHiharged a fee 
pursuant'to. this se.¢.tion' shall be ·exempt from the .. fees required 
pursil#lt to Section 76300, . · ·. . · · . 
: (b} The govei'iling board sh2ll, ex~mpt from subdivision (a)' and 

ch:J.rge .the fe~s specified in Section 76300 to, a student who is any or 
the following: ' · . . . 

(1) A dislocated worker, as certified by a state agency in 
accordilnce . wiUI ,.~ubcpapter IU -of the federal Job . Training 
Pa~t,il'ershi'p A.ct {29' u.s.c, Sec. 1651 et seq.).· · · · 

(2) A disp!ii.ctj'll hoiJlerriak~r, as defuled in accordance with the 
H.ighllr Edui:Jitijjn' Act of 1965, as amended (20 U.S,C. Sec. 1001 et 
seq,)·~ .·. · . . - . · · 

{3) A recipieJ:~t of benefits under' the· Aid to· F~~milies with 
· Dependent Chlldfen program, the Supelemental Security 

Income/State Supplementary Program.. Or· a general' assistance 

p·i:t~ eiU'ollee in a course offered pursu~t to a contract between 
tli~-e~¢m~ty colleg~ and a public(ot priva~e ·entity if (A) the 

... c:on~~ pi:o~de~ for \he par,ment,·by the publlc cir ~n.:-rate ei?'tity of 
8.1.1:' costs assOciated with the course ·and {B~ full•t:ime·., eqwvalent 
sbid'~nt enr6llment in the course is not· counted for: the·. purpose of 

· deten:Dinibii district or st&teM.de apportionment: , 
, (5) A. 'sfu!ie!lf who d~monstrates; pursuant to Chapter 2 

{corxi.ib.encing with Section 69500) ·or Part 42 or Section 76310, 
financial need in e:tceS! of· the amount "Of the fee specified in 
subdivision (a). · · 

{c) Nonresident students who pay nonresident tuition shall be 
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for purposes of the Education Code. · . 
SEC. 29. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, Section 

66156 of the Education Code shall not apply to the imposition of 
student (ees_Qy the Trustees of the California State University for the 
1~95 acide~c year; · . _ , · ' . . . . . 

sEC; 30. NotWithstanding forme;r . S~gtion 15820:62 of the 
Govemm~:nt Ciide, as it read on }Wle 30, 1994, a new project may be 
authorized pursuant to Chapter .. -3.8 (~q~ericing with Section 
15820.50) of Part lOb ofDivision 3 of Title 2_ ofthe Government Code 
on and after Jl,l).y 1, 1991. • _ . . -

SEC. 31. NotwithstanOing any other pr_oyision of law, the total 
allocations to school dlstricts' and communitY' college districts from 
General Fund proceeds 9f taxes appropriated 'pursuant to Article 
XIll B and allocated 19~.~ _proceeds of taxes, a.S calculated pursuant 
to paragraphs (2) ;md (3).of s~.bdivision (b) of Sec_tion 8 of Arpcle 
XVI of the California Constitijtiort; for purposes of !iet~mWUn~ the 
minimum state school funclin·g obligation. under- th;1.t 'co.il.s!:i_tutional 
pro\;sion for the 1995-96 fiscal ye:ir, shall be deemed to be_ the siim 
of the actual amounts allocated from these sour.ces for the'1994:-95 
fiscal rear plus seventy-five million dollars ($75,000,000). 

SEC. 32. The Legislature hereby finds and declares that the total 
. resources per pupil available fol' expenditure by schqol d.isqii::ts and 
county offices of education for the 1994-95 fiscal )'eads n!:>t less than 
the total resources _per pupU available for expenditure by those 
entities for the 1993;.94 11$ca1 ye~' estimated to' be_ ~pprpximately 
four thousand tv.·o hundred seventeen dolllll's (8;4,217) per urut of 
average daily attendance. The L,e~slature fur~er finds anq declares 
that ·sections 3 and 6 of this act reflect reductions in re\'eriue liritits 
for county superintendents of:. schools and school diStrict5 iri amounts · 
not to exceed the re~uctiollS'fri costs experien~ed by those !!ntitie~ 
as a result of the decrease~ _their required· employer cgngibili:ions 
to the Public Employees' Retirement System in the 1994-95 fiscal 
year .. · . · .. · . 

SEC. 33; This act is an urgency statute. necessary for. the 
· immediate preservation of the pubUc peace, hea]th, or safe_ty within 

the meaning of ~cle N ·of the' Constitution -~.C\ sha.U go iii to 
irimiediate effect Th.~ faqts constitUting the necessity are: 

In order to efffilctUate the . necessary statutory chapges to 
implement the Budget. Act of 1994, it is necessary that thi$• act take 
effect immediately. · 

o-
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Assemblr Bill r-;o. 2589 

CHAPTER 422 

An act to amend Sections 32320, 76300, 76330, 76.355, 94302, 94310, 
94311, 94311.1, 94311.4, 94312, 94312.2, and 94-lJO of, to add Section 
94311.8 to, and to repeal Section 94319.7 of, the Education Code, and 
to amend SectionS 11011.21, 11126, and 15814.21 of the Government 
Code, relating to postsecondary education, and declaring the ur· 
gency thereof, to take effect immediately. · 

[Approved by Governor September 6, 1~. Filed with . · 
Seeretary or State September 1, 1~:1 

I:.EClSL.ATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
· AB 2589, Bomstein. Postsecondan· education. 
(l) Existing Jaw prohibits community colleges, among other 

educational institutions, from charging any tuition or fe'es to certain 
dependents of vetera.ns. Under. existing l:l\\·, nothing contained in 
those provisions .Prevents the chl!J'ging and collecting of fees 
required of nonresident students admitted to the Unh;ersit)· of 
California, at schools under the jurisdiction of the State Department 
of Education or ·the Director of Education, or to a state universitv 
under the JUrisdiction of. the Trustees of the Californio. State 
University. · 

This bill, instead,· would prov.ide. that nothing in these pro\'isions 
prevents the chargifig and collecM,g of fe.~s reql.lited of nonresident 

· students admitted to the Universit)• of Callfoniia, to a communit)· 
college, .or. to a state university under the jurisdiction of the trustees. 

(2) E.ti.$ting law requires the governing board of each communit)· 
·college district to charge each student a fee in the amount of Sl3 per 
unit per semester, as specified. Existing law reqi..t.ires that the. fee be 
waived for any student who, at the time o.f enrollment, is a recipient 
of benefits under the Aid to Families v.ith Dependent Children 
program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary 
Program, or a general assistance program or has demonstrated 
financial need, as specified. Existing law authorizes the governing 
board. also to wli.ive the fee for any student who demonstrates 
ellgibilit)i.according to specified income standards established by the 
Board of Governors of the California Cornmuriity Colleges. 

This bill would require, rather !;pan authorize, the governing board 
of each community college to waive the fee for any student who 
demonstrates ~llgibility according to specified income standards 
established by the board of governors. To the extent increased duties 
would be imposed on the governing boards of community college 
districts, the bill would impose a state-mandated local program. 

(3) Existing law requires the governing board of each community 
college district to charge a fee of $SO per semester unit, or the quarter 
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or to a.state university under the jurisdii::tioi(of the Trustees of the 
Callforllia ~t~te l.!nive~tf. · . :· · · 

This sec.tiop shllll not apply to li dependent of a vete'rilri \\ithin the 
meaning of pati~,P,~ (4). of subdivision ~(:i.)· of Section 890 of the 
Military and V¢~~f~_Cq4e. . .•· ' •' I . . 

.. (e) This secrf!oii.sP:iill ~l'!~qme operative on July"l; 1994.; 
SEC. 2.. Section 76300'of the' Education Code; as ·amended b\· 

Section 10 ofChii\pt~i"J53_of tne Statutes of 1994, is amended' to•rea4: 
76300. (a) . tlie·: gove.~g board of each community college 

district shall charge each s'tudent a !ee piirsulint to this section. · 
·(h) The fee' prescribed :by this sli~tion shiill be thirteen dollars 

(Sl3) per unit per semester,. . · 
The chancellll,r shall proportionately adjust th'e a¢ourit of the fee 

for temi lengths h~~Sed .upon a. qiiarter' system. arid .li.l.io.'shall· 
proportionately. adjiisf th¢)l'rriount of the fee for sumrrieiSessions, 
intersessions, and either . short-term courses. In : mnlcirig ·these 
adjustmepts,lhe cl'iancellor may round the per·unit fee and the per · 
tenn or per session fee tq th!! nenrest dollar.: . . 

(c) For the purposes of.computing ~pporticinments to commuri.lty 
college districts p'ursuo.nt to Section. B4i50; the. chanc~llor' shall 
subtract from .the tot!i] revenue owed to each district, 98 percent cr. 
the revenues receiv~d· by districts from charging a fee· pu·rsuant to · 
this se~gon;. . . . · . . . 

(d) The. chancellor shall ~educe apportionmi:mts b); 'up to• 10. 
percent tQ.an}; district that do~s !!cit colleci the"fees pre:Sciibed· b~· 
this section. · · ·-· · · · · 

(e) Jhe ree.requireillent does:aot·apph· to.iliif~f the follo\\·!ilf 
(I) Stud.ents enrolled in the noncr.edit courses designated by 

Section. 8;t7.11. . ·. :· . . . 
(2) California St~te Universit>· or Universit'y of C:ilifornia students 

enrolled in. remedial classes provided by a community college district·. 
on a ~am pus of the U,nive:rsity of Californiil' or a co..rilj:ius. of the· 
California State University~ ·for whom the '·district claims ·an 
atl!!ndance apportionment pursuant to an 'ag'reeffiimt bet;,..·een the 
distri.ct and the ~ifor.!li.n State Universit}: or the Uni\'ersity of 
California. . · · · ··· · · 

(rj _the go,v~ming board of a commuriit}i'college district may 
exelflpt spec~~ .p.art·time ·students adinltted ·pur5uiu'it to Section 
76001 ~om ,t}ie fee requirement.. · ' · 

{g)- The fee requirements of this section sn·illJ be. Wii.ived for'any 
student. who, at the time of ,enrollment, iS a recipient pf· benefits· 
under .. th_e Aid to FamiUes with pep~nd_erit Children· progllii:Jn, the 
Supplemental Security Income/StB,te S1,1pplemeritary Pfogiinl, or a 
ge~eral assis~ce .. prqgram or h115 deino~_trated firianeiii:l'need iri . 
a~r;:orc!Bnce with. the . me~gQ.ology sef 'fOrth in federat' law or 
regulation for deterininiilg. the eXpected. family coiitnbuticiri of 
students seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community 
college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this section 
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for any student who demonstrates eligibilit}' according to Income 
standards established by the board of governors. nnd contained in 
Section 58620 of Title 5 of th~ c:alifqrnia Code of Re~a.tions. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be \\'niveP, for an)· 
studerit who, at the time of ~ru:ollment is a dependent, o_r itli'yhing 
spouse who has not. f!!Dlamed, of any meinber r;Jf ~~ California 
National Guard who, in the line of duty and w~i.l!'l,J!'I. the active 
service of the Sta!e, was !91led, died of,a disability' ~¢Si,!l.tmg from an 
e\·ent that occ.urred while in the active .service of the' sbite, or is 
permanently disabled as a.result of im everit'that occurre'd:V:•hile in 
the active. service of the state. "Active sen.ice of the ·~tat~," for the . 
purposes of ~ sUbdiVision; .means a member ,a( ~~~ Goliforni:~ 
National Guard activated pu,rsunnt to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veter311S Code. ' · 

(I) It. ise:~~ intent of th.e. I,.egisl~ture that s~fftcien~ funds be 
provided to.51,1pport .the provision of a fee wa~verJor e\:ery student' 
who demonstr~tes eligibility pursuant to subdi\isu:lns. {g)' and (h). 

From funds provided in the annual ~udget 1\ct, i,he b9o.rd of 
governors shallallocate.to ,community c~Jlege distriC:tS,.purs~:~arit to 
this subdivision, an amount equni to 2 percent or'the fees waived 
pursu:mt to subdivisions (g) and (h). From funds pro\idcd in tho:! 
annual: Budget Act, the. bo:u-d of governors shntl a\loc:~tc to 
community ~;:pUege dismc.ts; pursu:~nt to this subdivision, an :~mount 
equni. to 7 percent .of \11~ fee waivers provJ.~i:!d pursuant to 
subdhisions (g) and (h) for determination of financi:~l need :1nd 
delivery of.stud.en.t fino,ncini aid senices, .on the basis of~~~ number 
of s!:tidents for whom. fees are w:ih·.ed. Funds alloi:ilted to 3 

community' college distTict for deterritin3Hon of financial.rieed :irid 
deliv.ery of stucl,ent. finl!.llcini aiQ ~.er,.ices shall ~uppl~mE!nt, and shall 
not supplant, the.levE!l of funds niloc:J.ted"fo~ the ~;~dministr~tion.of 
student finnndni ald progr:J.ms during the 1992-93 fiscal rear: 

Ul· ·The. bo:u-d of go~~ernors $hall adopt regulaJions implementing 
this · sec.tion. · · ,' . · . . . . · · ·.. , 

(k) ·'This section shall remnin in effect only untiiJu\Y I, 1995, and 
as of that d:ite iS' r:epenled, unless a Inter enacted 'statUte, which is . 
chaptered before July 1,).995, deletes or extends t)lnt d:~tc. 

SEC, 3. · Section, .76330' of. the Education Coqe, as amended b~· 
Section 11 of Chapter 15J of the St:~tutes oF 1&9-t;is amended to read: 

76330, (a) The .gov,erning board of e:~c;i1 community college 
disbict shall charge, a. fee of.Jifty dollars (S50l per sef!1ester unit, or 
the quarter unit equivalent, to each studerif whq previously has bet:fn 
awarded a .. bac~!IUrE;~te or gr~~unte de'gtee froin any Rilblic · 
postsec.on~ eduqat:ional institu~on or any· priva,te postst;co~dary 
educat:ion!!-l :institiJ~o~ appr:qved .. to operat.~ by. the Co~ncd f()r 
Private Pos~econli!lJY and. Vo.c!ltional ~ucation, accredite~. by an: 
agency recdp!;!c(by ~e U~ted States D~p~ent of E.duca.tio~~ 
or operated. p~sullllt to Se~ticm 943~:, ~Y ~s.tudent charge.d t ~ee 
pursuant to . this section shall. be exempt from the fees requ1red 
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service obligation for the bonds sold to finance the projects. 
SEC. 16. The Legislature hereby !ptds and declar.es that the 

amendment made to Section 94330 of the Education Code by Section 
14 of this act is not a change of, but is declaratory of, the law as it 
existe4 ·iJ!u:rie~~t~ly pnpr~,.t~: the effective date· of the Private 
Postseco#,4acy,"U,id Voe~oonll Education.Reform Act of 1989,: 

SEC. J7. Nbtwithstanding Section 17&10 of the GciVemment 
Code, if the_~~oil on State Mandates detennines that this_act 
contains cos!:$ mandated. by the state, reimbursement to local 
agencies and; ~c:hool diStricts for those costs .shall be made pursuant 
to Part 7. (cogiiri.¢rici,ng with Secbon 1-7500) of Division 4. of.Title 2 
of the Qqv.eiiiment Code. If th!l stat~wide cost of the cl,aim for 
reimburseme.f\t. does not exce~d one· million dollars ($1,0()0,000), 
reimbursement shall be made'from the State Mandates Claims Fund. 
Nonvithstari&p_g. Section 17580 of the· Government Code,- @less 
otherwise specified in this act, 'the provisions.of this ac.t shall be~Oll,l.e 
operative on the same date thj!.t the act takes effect pursuant to the 
California Constitution. 

SEC. 18. This act is an urgenc)• statUte necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the public-peace, h~aa!~h. or safety ..,;thin 
the meaning of Article IV of the Constitu~()h ·and shall go into 
immediate effect. The fac~s conslit\.lting th~ .n~i:e_5sity are: 

In order to effectuate.chang~s iri C:ilifortiia's p~blic pos_tsecondar}' 
institutions at the earliest poss_jbl~ ti::iJ:e aiid'particU!arly in order to' 
limit the scope of a cer~a.in surptll$r PfPPerty inveni?ry r~9uired to 
be completed· by January 1, 199_,, )t IS necessary that thu act tn:ke 
effect immediately. · · · · 

. ' ' ·: 
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~- . ~·~ ,. 
J, . 
~l·· . Assembly Bill No. 825 

.. 
. ~:·,.·. CHAPTER 308 

~- ·-· .. 
· ·An aCt _to •amend Sections 2557.5, 255~, · ~5MS, 4lg~, 41203.1, 
. 42238, 42238.4; 42238.12, 42238:145, 42241.7, 42243.7, 422~7.3, 4.2.249.2, 
. p6728.8, 66171_; and 84751 of, to add Article 3.5' (comrti~_ncing with 

Sec_tioh 2500) to Chapter ·12 of Part·.2 of, tp aQ.cl Sect!C:ins .14002.7, : 
54761:2, and 76300 to, and to add Chapter 3.6!- (commenc_:ing Y.ith 
Sectioir :44776.1) and Chapter 3.66: (commencing with Section 
44777 .1} to Part 25 of; tne Education· Code, ~o I!-J11end S!l'cti.~ms 96102, 
9610~. 961Q9,'and 96110of;to arriend and repe~I.SectioftJ~9750,94 of, 

. :and.to repeal Section 96108of, the -GoveriunentCocle, arld tCi amend 
... Section_s 97.2/9'7.3,- and 97;38 of;.tbe Reven~e·and Ta.~~ti~n Code, 

relating to' eduditionfinance, ma.l;infap apprppriatiori therefor, and 
declaring the urgency thereof, to take eFfect'im'medi:Mly. . -.. . . . .. 

:1 ~ 
0 

' , : •,'1 _ 0 ° o ' • O 

(Appro•·ed b)• Co•·cmor,August 3, 1995. Filed with 
Sccret:u-)' -or St~tc _August 3, 1995.1 • : · .· , 

LEC!SL~TIVE CO\JKSEL~DIGEST 
'AB B25, \V. :Brci\~-ri~ . Ed~d1ti~n fi~ance. . 
( 1) Existii:Jg law i0:9i:ed.Ses th.e. reveque liriUts of school d~stricts and 

county superintendents i:if schools in_ an amount sufficient to pro\ ide 
additional revenue equnltQ "- spf!cified expenditure for the costs of 
complying with provisions- pettaininfto uneniplorment insurance. 
Existing law requires tlint iii certain fiscal ye:irs the re\·enue limits of 
school districts and county superintendents be reduced by a specified 
deficit factor. · 

This bill would provide that the amount of the increase to the 
revenue limits of school c:Ustrict and county superintendents of 
schools is not subject to the deficit factor that otherwise applies to the 
revenue limits of school districts and county superintendents of 
schools. 

m Existing law requires the county superintendent of schools to 
increase or decrease the revenue limits computed for school districts 
and county offices of education, as 5Pecifie'd, by the amount of the 
decreased employer · contributions .to the Public . Employees' 

. Retireme!lt System, and ~ets forth a method for c.al.culating that 
increase or dec~~ase 'for the 1993-:94' fiscal y~ar, Exis~g 11!-w requires · 
that ,\:he amount of that increase or decrease. not be adjusted. by the 
deficit factor descrioed in (1) for the 199~96 fiscal year. · · · 

·This bill would fequire that the amount of the increase or decre'ase 
to thi. revenue limits c'omputed for school districts' and county 
superil}te.nd~nt of schools' 'not qe· adjllJ!t~~ ;b):' '.t~e. ,~eficit f!lcto~. 

', •: •, ' , " . •, • • • ' ," • : • I • 

.. ,·. 
' . 

• 'tl :,.: 
. . 
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• I .. 
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• . .·,'· I ' :>· : .. •• ·,!" • ·- .. 
the current entitlement for each educational enc:v. Notwithstandin an other 
law no funds .shall be allocated .lll"Suant .to. Section. 56'121j for the 1995-96 . 
services provided~ to. drim,.Wi. ·· .exceptional'ileedS who are .Younger than y~ ~ 

SEC; 19;. Seetion 661111 'lif ;the Education Code ia amended to. read: ~ 
.r 66171 · ( ) ESeh . . .• ' ' .. bOard aball'·Ch , du lica~' de'''' bli · 

· · ~ ~~a~ de#i~.r:q~~#~ tE· o:Jli~]~ifm die· ~~~~~~o~ tothe·~ 
Whicb }ie or .she' 18 ·enro~~d :or who h~.-ea111~~ a b&(lcall!,lll'e&~ degree or postha.....1 - ·ae~~ lind is.·erirolle~ vj{tnqu~ a decl_a#,d,:4e~ objee!iv~,~ . lllrl, 

· (b)' No dupifC!lte.~egiee t¢tion sh.~ -be· ~~d .tP a smdent who ia any of the follm.: 
. . (~)-A -~Jo.!lit;ed wotlter, as ~e;tifie4 ,by a a~ta agency in accordance with Title s a! 

. fe4.eraVo9 .Training :.P&rbl!!rship Ad;._ -· -. . · - · -.·. : ;. · _ 
.. (2) Adilipl~ced'hiimem~er, &S· d'efined in accordance·wi~/-the Higher Education k 

1965; .. as amended.(20. U;S;C, See; 1001 et·seq.). -' .·. _-

(~) A P~.6~"ymo ia .an E!i#R~~ m,. l#~~.Pt:'p~ lea®.ik.·~ ~ .. ~ed~ntial or certificate 1 
has bEl:~~ _approved by th~ Coii:lmi!iSion.;on 1'eaciler qredentiallil$'. - . 

(4) ·x. recipient of benefits under ih,e._ Aid .to F~e.~ JVith D!!pendent Children pn>g: -
the §u.ppleme1:1tal Set:l,llity Inco~ne or St.a~ Suppl~~n~ Pro~, or a general wisl: 
pro~ , . .. ··:r·' ·· · · . 

rs(,{'particl;ant in the Executive Fellow Progtam,.-.the· Jesse M. UnrUh· Asser. 
Fellowship . Pro1rram, . or . the. California Senate . ASsociates Program, administered bl' 
Cend!r 'fof California' StUdies of Ca!ifcii"ilia State- UniversitY, Sacramento. 

< ," ••<" . " ( .• •• " • • • " • \."''' • • 0 { ;.o .• •• • •.1 • • • • • nu • 

(c) F!)r ·purposes_ of this articl~, the Joll_qwi.og shall apply: . 
· (-l) A degree ·eiitiied in a joint degree or double-major pri:lgra,In 'shall not be considm, 
eqiiiviiJeilt· degree· eiit!Jed prior to lilly Other degree -a\l;arded' by the joint degree or doL 
major pro~. · · ·. · · 

. ~ '·' .. . .. . ' ' - . ' . . ~ . 

. c~> A pro~. -t11¥-t .a,~~ ~ tp.aster's degree a,s part. ota. ceurse of swdy le.ad.iog 
doc~rate ~ni!ll .no~ })~ cQ~!dered a pro~ that. awar:ds, the ~aster's degree, unless 
s~~d,. obj~ccv:e o!tf,e. st1;1d'ent is to earn the master's degree. ··,; 
S~C, ~p. SectJon 76300 is added to the Education Cod~;- to read: 
763Q!i~ (a)_ Th~ governing board of each. community- college district shall charge , 

student a fee pilrSuant tO this section. . 
(!:,>' The. (ee presciibedby this. section shall be. thirteen dQllars ($13) per unit per seme: 
The chancellor shall proportionately. adjust the amount of the fee for term lengths b • 

. _ upon a.qua.rr.e_r.system:and also shall proportionately adju,st the amount of the fee for SUII: 

· sessions, intersessions, and other sh_ort:-~rin coi.J!Ses.. In making tl_lese adjustments, 
chaJ1cellor maY- round the per unit fee a.nd th~ per term or per sess1on fee to the ne;. 
dollar.· · · · · 

<c> 'For the.purpb'ses cit compdtlrig apportihtiments ~community college districts purs: 
to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from Ute· tOtal revenue owed to each distric1 
percent- iif the revenues received by 'distiieta from ~g a fee pursuant to this sec1 

(d) The chancellor sh8ll reduce apportionments byup ·f.6 10 J>ercent to any district · 
·does· niit eolleet· the- fees pre.Bciib~ by thiS section. · ·' · · 

. (e)T!ie 'fee :reqiiifemejl( does. riot apply: to my ohhe followilig: 
(1) StUd~.n.t_,._eiJr.oUecl)n 1he non~7edit, ~Urses. desi,inated by Section 84711. 
(2) Ciil.ifomia State University or'Univeriity of Ciillforni& students elll"Oiled 'in remE 

classes provided by -a1comm,~nity co~eg~ Qistrict on_ a camPus· of the University of'Califc. 
or a ~puii of the Ciilifonua Sta~ UJiiy~!'sit:Y, for whoiD. the district claims an attendr.. 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement be.tween the_ ·dis_trict and: the California S 
University or the University of Calif'orni&., · · 

. (f) The g~verning boaz:d .o.!.¥- co~~~ty C~Jllege,_di~trict may exempt special part-t 
student.,· ac!mitted pw-.uil,qt t.o S~cd,9!1_760Ql' f'rt!ll1. the fee requirement. . 

1484 AddiHani ar chint;~u lndleaiad by underline: dlletlaaa bf •atarl&a • • • 
: ;.~ 
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Ch. 308, § 22 

-iir>, ~a-~~ ~~effi~ll~: ~Fuus ~se~o~ shall be waived for -any student who, at the time of 
.elirolhiient; is':a-recipient of ben'iiits under the Aid to 'Families with Dependent Children 

.. program,-, the Supplemental : Secufity Iiicbme/St.ate Supplementary Program, or a gS~~eral 
.. ~~-~~·:PJ'!)~rPr:hll.!! ·~eplOns\:1',*~ fill&Jl~ D;~ed in _a!=cordance with t.he methodology 
'~tJ~~-~ ~~~~~-~!- o~. J:!~.!itlo!l !or. ~~~teryrdning th~ ~ec:ted famlly c:ontnbution of 
stu4.~~ see)qng fiJ.I.'A!i#l ~4· The,goveriAAg board of ll.Fommlllli.ty college district also shall 

:!:~~icl~~rc~t!,at~o~:~t~dq~; ::b~~s~!~~;~:~ :;~::~n~~ i~fe~~!~ 
58620-.'of 'Ti~e ·6 ;of Uie''Ciiliforriia Co'de'!df-. Regulations> ·. 

·(h) The f~e requiremenb_cipn~:s.:.~on ii~sll ~~~~dfo~_.fl:l!Y s~dent who, at the time of 
enrollment IB a dependent, or Slll'VMilg spouse who· baa not remamed, of any member of the 
Gallfornia National Guard- Who, in the.line of.dtity ·and While in the ac:tive service of the state . 
WBS killed, died of I! disability resliltirig from an. event: that oc:i:un•ed while in the' active· servic~ 

._of !fe. s!i:l~,or .!s.~~.rm.~ptly_-~.~pl!!? .as ~}'esult o(,&JI eyent that occurred while in ~e 

~~{Jli1:~~~~t~? ~~t'l~~~ s;:~~~f ~~ilta~~l~dth;t!~:~ ~e~n~~~::~~ 
Military' and Veterans. Code. . · .. 

' ' o"," • •, It . • ,• ;••'. • . 0 ' 

· (i) It 'iS' the iilf.ent of the LegiSlature that sufficient ~~-s be provided to support the 
provision of a fee WI!Jver for every student who· demoiistrates eligibility plll'l!uant to 
sub~ViSions (g) .arid (l'i):. ·.•:--. · : . ~- ·· · · . . 

. Frorit ni~d{previded i::i ·q;~ iinnue,f Bu~g!!~ A~ the· _bQ~ · of governors shall allocate to 
. coinriiuriicy college distziC:t.s,"pUrsuant to this iitib01Vision, 'an amount equal to 2 percent of the 

fees waived pifrsiiaht tci subdiviSions ·(g) :and (h). From funds provided in the annual Budget 
Act,·th~ _bo~. of· governors· sh,a.U: allo.eate to cgmmunity college district.s, pW'Buant to this 
subdivision, .an amount equal-to 7 percent-of -t,he fee "?!f!ivers. provided pursuant to subdivisions 
(g) and (h) for deterntinatio'n of financial need and q~ljyecy of student financial aid services, 
on the. basis of the number of student.s for whom fees are waived. · Funds allocated to a 
ecmrtn~hlty' college _district filr·cieterihln~~on ofiinanC!,~·need a.nd delivery of student financial 
aid ~ryice~:·a~~ supplem.e,I!~ ~d shall_np~ s_upplii~~ ~~}eve! of funds allocated for the 
administration· of sb.Jdent finanCJal aid progtani.B dunng the 199.Z..93 fiseal year. 

(i) The board· cif g'ovemors ahali adop{ r~gulatioii.s implementing this sec:ti~n. 
· SEC;--21.· Section St751 of the Educaijoii Code is ame.nd.ed ·to _read: 

· 8-175~. In ealculaqng eac:h community college district's revenue level for each fiscal year 
piltBilant to subdivision (a} of Section 84750, 'the chancellor shall subtract, from the total 
revenues owed, all of the follov.ing: 

(a) The'' local property tax revenue specified by law for general operating support, exclusive 
of bo'nd interest and re'1lemption. . - . . " .. 

(b) NilietY:.Sight perc:int or' the fee revenues collected puriiliant to Section 76300 and 76330. 
(c). ,Mgtor vel1,i~e llceqse fees~ r.ecei,yed pll,t1!1J4!1t to Section 11003.4 of the Revenue and · 

Taxation Code. · . · · : ·. _ · · - · 
' ... · . . . . .. . ' . I ' 

{d). Tix.nber- ·Yield- tax revenue received• pursuant to ·SeCtion 38906 of the Revenue and 
Taxatio11 Q9de.. -•.. . · 

(e) Any amounts received pursuant 'tq Section 33492,16, 83607.5, or 83607.7 of the Health 
1!%1P Safety C()de, ai;ldSe~on 83~76. of t:lle li!i!~~ ang Safe~ Code as amended by Section 2 -
otChapter 1368 of the StatUteS o11990, tliat are· considered to be from property tax revenues 
. pursuant to those sections' tor the pliiposes ·of i:OfrimWiity eellege revenue levels, except those 
amoun_t.s tl,lllt are allocated exclusively for ed)lcational facilities •. 

n Ninetwei ht · erc~ht of the revehues received throil · h collection of a student fee from a 
atudent:enrolled in the'' 'strict Who registered Oi' enrolled between July 1, 1995 and the ate 
ihiS act becomes . operative. · ·: · " · · · 

SEC. 22. Section 2D'i00.94 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
20750.94. The co'iltnbuticin of a school employer -~ the. retirement fund with respec± to 

Bdlbolmembets and ioCa:l riiembers employed· by a aehool disbic:t or a county superintend~nt 
o,( schools, and.~~~~o~b'lbuti.on of any employer of a school member, aa defined in Section 

. AddiUona or cllang~• lndlcaled bY undar11ne; dele11Dnl by aller11b • • • 1485 
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Ch. 308 -70-... .· 
school dutric'ts .made pursuant to Section 32.235 of the Education 

,"Code, from asset forfeiture revenues ai'~ not·~'Gene~al F~Jnd rE!venue 
."proceeds of tax moneys to be applied by the state ~or: the support or 
school districts and community college districts," as defined in 
subdivision (f) ofSection 41202 of the Education. Code. . 

SEC. 45, Notwithstanding anY other provision of law; fq~ the 
purposes of. Sections 14002,-14t1Q4·,. and 41301;for the. 19~6-9~ fucnl 
year, the Superintendent of Public lnstruc.tion ihall cerijfy, to the 
Controller:amotints that do not exceed the:amourits needed to fund 
the revenue:·limlts of school.districts 8.$. deter:mined pu~s\lant to 
Section· 42238; and as adjusted, by the deficit factor specified (or the 
fiscal year .in· Section 42238.145, and the revenue .limi~s of county 
superintendents of schools as determined purSl!!l.nt to Secti()n)l555 
and as adjusted: by the deficit factor specif;~d in fo~ the fisc;al year .ir .. 
to Section:2558.45. •.. . 
. SEC. 46.': Item 611~2.30-001 of Sectio.n 2.0Q of the Budget Act of 

1995 proVides funding to school·· agencies. that qlllilify for 
desegregatio'n funding. The San Franc:is~o Unified School District ha~. 
been appro\·ed to receive funding in the amount of five million fou; 
hundred forty-eight five hundred forty-six· t;lollars · (S5,44S,546j as :. 
result of·claims for desegregation ·COSts in the 1984-851 196.>-56. 
1985-87, '19~;.and·19Sg...so fiscal rea~s. Audits)dentified that th~ 
San Francisco Unified School.Distric;t received overpayments for 
desegregation programs in·the,-1991~92 fisc:1l ye:1r in t.l)e amount_ o! 
two million ·forcy;eight · thousmd six hu11dred thirty-five dollars 
($2,048,635): .This l:~tter amount th:1t the S:m Fr3..r1cisco Unificc! 
School District received in O\'erprwment for the 1991-9~ fisc:1l r~;~: .. 
shall constitute. full md complete payment for all claims for 
desegregation costs in ·the 1984-55, 1985-86,, 195&.-Si, 19Si-55. 
1988-89,' and '19Bg...9.0 fiscal )'ears. . . . . 

SEC. 4i.' The. governing board of.a commu~t}· college district 
shall charge the fee described in Section 76300 oft he Education Code, 
as added by this act, to a student enrolled in. the c.ommunity college 
district who registered or enrolled betv.·een}uly 1, 1995, and the date 
upon which this act-becomes.·oper!ltiv'e. · 

SEC. 48:· The slim of five. ntillion.dollars ($5,000,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the.General Fund to the Superintendent ofP.ublic 
Instruction for purposes of allocating funds for social toleral)ce 
resource centers, established pursuant to Chapter 3.65 (comm.encing 
with Section 44776.1) o£ Part 25 .of the Education Code, as added· by 
this act: Fat purposes ·of making· the computations require9 by 
Section · 8. of Article XVl of the Callfomia Constitution; the 
appropriation made by this-section. shall be-dee~IJed;to be "G~nerni 
Fund· revenues appropriated to school districts" as. defuled in 
subdiviSion (c). of Section, 41202 of the Education Code, for the 
1994-95· fiscal year and included within the "total allocations to school 
districts lind coniiilunity college .districts from General Fund 
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proceeas:9~tu.Xes'·appropriated pursuant to Article XIII B" as defined 
in subdivision '(e) 'bf Section 412.02. .of the Education Code, for the 
1994-95 fisCal year:-: · .. ,,.! ,,,. · : : ·. . . . 

SEC. 49 .. ;~The sum of !ix hundred thousand dollars (8600,000) is 
hereby ap~ir~prlJ!,teMrom·the General Fund to the Superintendent 
of Public ·Instruction for ,pUrposes of allcicnting·'funds for Liitino 
heritage. te!oiitct;:'~certters, establishe~. pursuant to Chapter··3.65 
(commencing :With ·Section .li-4777.1) of Part 25 of the Educaticm ·, 
Code, as addiid by ~act. For purposes of making-the computations 
required by Section 8 of Article. XVI of the' California ConstitUtion, 
the appi'opti,atiori·made. b~; th:is section shall' be dee·med.to be 
"General FuiiO.revez:iues appropriated to school distric'ts,'' as defined 
in subdivision .{c) of Sei:ti.on 41202 of the Education Code,,:f'or the 
1994-95 fiscal rear and included v.ithin the "total allocations tci school 
clistricts ·a.nd. co'mmun!ty college districts from ·General Fund 
proceeds of taxes _appropri,ated pursuant to Article XUI B," ns defined 
in subdiVision {e) of Section 41202.of the· Education Code, for the· 
1994-95 fiScal year. · : " 

SEC. 50. l\:oh\ithstanding Sections 61 and 62 of Chapter 66 of the 
Statutes ofl993, the sil.m of fifty million dollars (S50,000,000) is hereb>· 
:1ppropriated· froth the· General· Fund in· partial di:Sch:~rgc .. orth'e · 
~mergency li:ilins to school di~tticts and community college districts . 
made in Sections 21 and 25 of Chapter 700 of the Statutes of 1592, :md 
Sections 48 and 49 of Ch~pter 66 of the St:itute.!i of l993;·For purposes 
of making the computations required b>· Section 8 of Article XV! ·of 
the Califof'1\ia Constitution, the appropriation made by this section 
shall be deemed to be "General Fund re\'enues appropriated to 
1chool districts;" as defined in subdivision (c) .of Section 41202 elf the 
Education Code, for the 1994-95 fiscal year and-included \\ithin the 
"total allocations to school.districts and community college distriCts 
from General Fund proceeds of til.~es appropriated ·pursuant· to 
;\rticle XIII B," as defined in subdhision {e) of Section 41202 of the 
Education Code, for the 1994-95 fiscal rear. .. . 

SEC. 51. ·::Notwithstanding Sections 6l'and 62 of Chapter 66 of the 
Statutes of 1993; the' 'sum of one hundred million dolhi.rs 
!8100,000,000) ·is hereby appropriated from. the General Fund in. 
partial dili:harge of the .emergency loans .to school· districts and 
commuiiitjr college districts rtlade· in Sections 21 and 25 of Chapter 
703 of the Statutes of 1992, and Sections 48 arid 49 ofChapter-66 of the 
Statutes of 1993. For pilrposes of.making the computations required 
by Section 8 of Article XVI··of the California Constitution, the 
appropriation made by this section shall be deemed to·be "General 
Fund reverities';approprlnted .. to school districts/'· as defined in 
subdivision (c) of Section 41202 ·Of· the Education· Code, for the 
1995-96 fiscal year and included Withiil the "total allocations to school 
districts arid co=wlity ·college districts from Generlil Fund 
proceeds of~es appropriated pursuant to Article XIII B," as defined 
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:·: SEC. 54. . (a) The sum of two hundred sevei)ty·Wr!~ millioll three .· 
.'biJndred twerity•seven thousand dollars (SZ79,32,7,Q90) is h~reby 
:·appropriated from the General F~ci for tr~fer to S~ction A, of the 
(·s~te Sch(!61 Fund for allocation to school districts a,nd co).Ulty offic_~s 
::0f education on the basis of an equalll,IIlount per unit of ~verage dailY. 
]attendance for the·l994-95 seqond J!rin,cipal apporli,o~en:t.: .. Thaf. 
"allocatitih' shall be used. for • instruc!:ional IDaterials, deferred 
,maintenance, education technology,. or: ll,lly other ~on;recli~g . 

. :·costs.····='.: .. ·'· .... :·.· . ·.,.. ·· · 
·. ·.(b) Prior to the use of funqs appropriated in sp.bdivision (a), the 
governing board of the school:district or county board of education 
shall hold a public)learing or hearings at which tirne.the board shall 

. report on the needs of, B!ld r~so~c~ for, instructional materials, 
i!eferred maintenllllce, , .education technology ··and ·~Y ·.other 
n~n·r~curring costs,in ~be .dist;ric~.or county office of.edt,~ca~on. T~e 
board .. sl).~ enqourage · the .participation . of: parents; teachers, 
members of the comm~ty interested !n ~e affairs of the school 
district or county office of edu<:ation,:and bargaining unit leaders. 
The .board shall pro\ide 10 days' notice of the public hearing or 
heri.rlngs. :rhe notice shall contain the time, place, and P\lrpose of the 
herujng and .shall be paste~ i,r\,three public places. The board mar 
inelud.e the pearing spe~ified,~ 'this sectiOJ:?. as part of any regularly · 
scheduled meeting. · ·· . · . . . : . . . ·. · 

(c) Prior .to the use of fuo.ds .appropriated in subdivision (a) for 
oon~re,currmg costs related .to . employee • compensation, the 
governing board ·of the school district or the county board of 
education shall hold a public hearing or hearings, in addition to the 
hearing or hearings provided in subdi\'ision (b), ·at which time the 
board shall repor~ on the needs of and resou,-ces for instructional 
materials, deferred maintenance, and education technology. The 
board ·shall en~ourage . th.e,;.participation by parents, teachers, 
members of the community interested in the affairs of the school 
district. or county office of education, and bargaining unit leaders. 
The board s.hall provide 10. day( notice of the public hearing or 
hearings. The notice shall contain the time, place, and purpose of the 

· he~g. Th~ board may include. the J:tet¢ng specified in this section 
as part of ariy regularly schequjed meeting. · . 

(d) . The appropriation made. in subdivis,ion (a) shall be deemed to 
be "General Fund revenues appropriated to school districts," as 
defined in subd,i':"ision (c) ofSection·41202, for the 1994-95 fiscal year 
and "total ·J!llocations to school districts and c;ommunity college 
districts from General Fund proceeds of taxes appropriated pursuant 
to Article XIII B," as defined !n.subdivisio.n (e) of Section 41202 for 
that fiscal year, for .purpo~es pf Section 8 of Article xy:r of the 
Califoi'nia Constitution. . .. . . ,. ,. .. .. . , . . . · · 

SEC. 55 .. · It is the ln~nt of th~ I..egislature that, in the event i:hat 
this bill passes the Assembly and the Senate, this bill shall be 
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presented, to the Qciy~rn.or for'consideration at the same time that the 
. Budget'Bill is pr~ented to the Governor for consideration. .. . 

SEC. 56. This ii.ct' is ail urgency statute necessary for . the 
imm:ediat~.~reservallon ofthe public peace; health, or safety within 
the. mean#ig of Article IV of the_.Constitution and ·shall go int~, 
immediate effect.The.Jact:S cons.tituting the necessity are: . 

'. . ... :In :.order to effe'¢ruatt:f the necessary statutory changes·. to 
... .'implement thifBuogilt Act of 1995; it is necessary that this actJD.)ce 

-·~:·.:,_effect immediately. · . , . 
• ~ ···.: ;.t •• ·:' • .'~ •• :· <( ::·. • •• • • ••• ·:.·:." .• •••••· ., 
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Assembly Bill No. 3031 

CHAPTER 53 

An act t() amend Section 76300 of th~ Education Code, relating to 
postsecondary education .. 

[.~ppro•·ed by Governor June 11, 1996 .. F'iled"ffth 
. Sect_!!IAry of State Jline 1!!, 1996.) 

. L.ECISL.." TI\'E COUNSEL'S DICEST . . 
AB 3031, Bac~. Postsecondary education: community college 

districts: contract education courses. 
E:<isting law requires the governing board of each community 

college district to charge each student a fee of $13 per unit per 
semester. Existing law e.xempts f.rom this fee requirement students 
enrolled in specified noncredit courses and California State 
Universitv and Universiti: of California students enrolled in remedial 
cb.sses pro\·ided by a community college district under specified 
conditions. · · · · 

This bill would also exempt from this fee requirement students 
enroll!!d in_. specified credit contract edubtion courses, if the entire 
cost ofthe course, including administrative costs, is paid by the public 
or pri\·ate agenqy, corporation, or.assodaticin with which the district 
is contracting. and if these students are hot included in the calculation 
of the ave rue d:1il\' attendance of that district. . · - ' .. 
The peopft• ,or the St3tc or C:Jlirorni:J do en:Jct ils follows: 

SECriO~ I. Section 76300 of the Education Code is amended to 
read: , . .. · 

76.'300. (aj T:ne go,·erning ~card of each community college 
district shall cha!ge ,each student a fee pursu:ii'lt to this section. 

(b) (1) The fee prescribed by this section shall be thirteen dollars 
(813) per unit per s~rnester. . · · 

{2) · The cha~cellor shall propqrtionately adjust the amount of the 
fee for term leJ:lgt)ls DQ.Sed upon a quarter system and also shall 
proportionately. adjust. the amount of the fee for summer sessions, 
intersessions; · s,nd. ·ot):ler short-teri'il courses. In making t)lese 
adjustments, the chancelio( rnajt rot,~ri.d the per unit fee and the per 
term or per session .fee t_o ~h¢ nea.rest dollar. · · . 

(c) For the purpose.s of computing apportionments to community 
college distrigts pursuant, tp Section''M750, the chancellor shall 
subtract from· the tota\.reven.ue owed to each district, 98 percent of 
the revenues received by districts from charging a fee pursuant to 
this section. · 
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(d) The chancellor sho.ll reduce apportionments by up to 10 
percent to nny district that does not collect the fees prescribed by this 
section. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Stud,e~ts enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by 

Section 84711. 
(2) . Co.l.ifornia State University or University of Cali,fomia stude~;~ts · 

enrolled in remedio.l d;wes providectbr a comm~ty college diStrict 
on a campus of the University of C:ilifomia or a campus of the 
California Stnte Uni\·ersity, for whom the · district claims an 
attencbnce apportionment pursunnt to nn ngreement between the 
district nnd the California State University. ot the Unh·ersity of 
California. ' · · 

(3i Students enrolled in credit contract education courses 
pursu:u'it to Section iS02l,. if the entire cost of the co~me, including · 
adrn.inisttath·e· costs. is paid by the public or· private· agency, 
corporation, or associ:ltion 11ith which the district is contracting :lild 
if these students are not included in the calculation of the a\'er:ure 
dail\' attendance of that district. · -

(fl The go1·erning board of a community college district may 
exempt special part·time students admitted pursunnt to Section 
i6001 fr-om the fee requirement. · . ·· ' 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any 
student 1\,ho, al the time of enrollment, is a r"ecipient of benefits 
under the· Aid lo Families with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplemental Securit>· Income/State Supplementary Program;or a 
general assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in 
accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or 
regulation for determining the expected familr contribution of 
students seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community 
college district also shall waive the fee requirementS of this section 
for any student who demonstrates eligibility according to income 
standards established by the board of go~·emors ·and contained in 
Section 58620 of Title 5 of the California Code of'Regiiliitioils. 

(h 1 The fee requirements of this section shall be' \vaived for any 
student who, at-the time-of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving 
spouse who has not remarried, of anr meml:ler of' the California 
:\ational Guard who, in the line of duty' and whjle in tl'le active service 
of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting from an event that 
occurred while in the active service of the sta.t"e, or u·:permanently · 
disabled as a result of an event. that occurred while in the active 
service of the state,·~· Active ser.vice' of. th.~ state,".for the purposes of 
this ·subdiVision, means a member .of Ul¢. California National Guard 
activated pursunnt tQ Section 146 of the Military' and Veterans Code. 

( i) (I) .lt is the intent of the LegiSlature that Stifficiertt funds be 
provided to support the provision of a fee waiver for every student 
who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (gi and (h). 
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(2) From funds provided in the anntin.l Budget Act, the board of 
governors shall allocate to community college districts, pursuant to 
this subdivision, an amount equal to 2 percent of the fees waived 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h}. From· funds provided in the 
annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount 
equal to 7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h} for determination of financial need and 
delivery' of student-fiiliiricialaid services, on the basis• of;. tile nWllber 
of students for· 'whom fees are: waived.' .Funds allbcated .to. a·.· 
community college district for determination of fin:uicin.l need' and 
delivery of student financial aid services sbnll supplement, and shall 
not supplant, the level of funds allocated for the administration of 
student financial aid programs during the i992.,..93 fiscal year . 

... (j) Th.e )?oard of g9~·~rryors ~hall adop~ regulations !mplementing 
this s.ection. · · ,., · · · .. · · · · · · · . · 
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POSTSECONDARY 'EDUCATION-ASSUMPTION PROGRAM OF 
LOANs roa ·EnuCATioN'-GENERAL .AMENDMENtS · 

CHAPTER 72 

A.B. No. lllB · · 

AN ACT tAl amend seetlana I!Giizs, S96l6.&; 8sG18.1, 69618.2; 69818.3, ilnd 768oo of the Education Code, 
relating tAl postsecondary education, and declaring the urgency thereof, tAl take effect hilmedl· 
atel7. 

[Flied with Secretary of State July 8, 1999.] 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

AB 1118, Reyes. Postsecondary education: systemwide fees: Graduate Assumption 
Program of Loans for Education. 

(1) Existing law provides for a public postsecondary educational system In this ai:!J.te, which 
consists of the University of California, the California State University, and the California 
Community Colleges. 

Addlllaaa ar cblagu lndlclhld by ~ detatlona by utarllkl • • • 1067 
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·E~ law requires systemwide fees charged to residl!l!t undergradu~te.stude!)ts,~t the 
Urilveri!ley of California and the California State U niverslti to be reduced for the 1998-99 
fillcaJyearby 6~ belf!W,, the level ~ed d.urjng tl)e 199?-~)is,cal year, and, for the 
19~ fiaC:I!IY~• to be at the s.ani~levelss f~r the 1998-99 fiSCily~!lf• · . . . 
. .. Tbi!i')lil 'wpUi¥,re~i*'e: SYste!ll~de".e!luca#P.n' and . ~~~ijo'n .j~eil. ~argeil .to remdent 
undergi'iiduste studentS' at the Univers!tj of California .and the Clillfonila Sta~ J,lniv~tY for 
tll~.l~~ ~~-mr' W,)~e rl!lill~dby 6~. b,elow the level,, cl,large!l. foi: _t)loae resident 
iituaimbffortM.}99~·~~-~· >:, .. ; .. ;::. :.c ·.~ ..• · ·. . . , :< , · 

Exis · ~ ' ,. tish~ the '' · c c:' 'tioii· Pnj· · · ·or i.OariS for Eduilatiori under ~hich 
an@. .. iiclffi'ffu.orie~li~'' ,, .... ~titutioll ~ tiuieah~<i~; 'e'iiiid&ti(iii· .Ji.who a es 

· tii !f& .. r·at.e·'iil a · •~.tikiij&ffef!t Jawn · rb ·.· ' ~ englb· · iitheeehi'·. i'1aaii"a8SWII~on _ ..... p q ....... ,y ... g .. gp gram,. ., .. ~--.~·· .,. ··:·.:.,J' 
Wan'81lt upon completing a specified penod of ~ching lii I! P'!blic. elementary or seconilary 
licliool;. E$tlrig.J•w::.Jir0Vtd.ea thatf'T!Ir:tJ:ie ,199~ sCJiool year, and eiich:.~tiol year 

· ·•· thereaft.er . tile Str.idenfAld OoiiimlBiiion Is :nnilred to lliiiue warrants for the' Wiim tion tJf 
u to'"·i:nil·Jiiifus liiideriiiia · raj:,.;,..·-. · · · q · , ..... · ·· · · · · P P. .......... .... . ..... p a--" 

'l'bi.S'bui 'wiiuld'retjiiire the· Ciiriiml88lon to ilisuii•waiTahtS for'the assumption ofup to 6,500 
loans eseh school year, commencing with the 1999-2000 school year. The bill'Wotild require, 
beginning with the 2000,.01.school.year, and. each ,school year. thereafter, the commlss(on to 
issue.:~P ~,190 qf ti,Jose ~ts:f!lr th.~ sssu,mpr.ton of,l!t!1d~t loi!Ds f!!r appUcant!! who agree 
to te!'Ch 111 ~ool distric.ts. ~~ry_lng ."!ra! lll'e~· . , · . . .. . . . · . . , . . . 

(3) Existing law establishes the Graduate Assumption PTogram or LoBI!B f!lf;;Ed!!c&tiQn, 
under which an applican.t .. ~~!!;!~Ued in .a PI!J1i.clpttingJnstitu~on o(.pos~ll~Ofld&ey education, 
and who agrees, upon graduation, to teacll fuU-tinie. at a Cilil'ol'!lia c·alhig'e or lill!verslty, is 
'ellgible to''fece!ve a' condltioiuil wmantfor'.-Joilh assumption, to be redeiimed purstiant.to a 
prescribed procedure upon becoming employed as a fuU-time teacher at a California· eollege or 
university. · , . '. 

The .bill would make persons who render. the equivalent offull,tfme serVice by •teaching 
par,t..time .at more tllan one California ,cqUege or, university ,eligible to .participate in the 
program. · 

(4~ E~ijng l,aw: I!StabJishes the fee charged per .. ~nit per semes~ .~)l~ged to resident 
UI)~W'grilduilte. st4den~ .. at the Califomja.Gorru,nuriltY, CQlle~ .. at$.~~,:~~ept t;hat for the 
1998:,-99 an.d ~999,.20()0 SCI'demic YBl\1'8 the feE! iier.!initper semtllitl)r ~,$12.: . . 
· ·T~W~ bill·~uld· reduce. this fee to $11 per ·unit per semester;'effective :with the··fall term of 
the• 199~2ooo·academic Ye&l:·: · · . ·.•. · ·: · · :·. '. · · · "- : ·.. .·· · · ·. 

(S) The bill wou!d de~. that .it is to take effect immediately as .an urgency statute. 
. . . . . ' •'' .. ' .. i .. :' .· 

•·' 
SEQTION 1. Section 66026 of the E.du.catiol! Qod!!,is .amended to read:. 
66026, (a) • • • Systemwide fees charged • to 'reilident undergraduate students at the 

University of, Califo~ '¥!~. $e Califlll'nia State Unive~ty shaliQf!, red11ced fpr the 199&-99 
"fiar;al· year. by ii .percent .below the level.charged dQring .. the 19!!7-98 fJSC!ll year, and. the 
~de)'ees .C~:to thoae students for the,l9~.fisl;lli.yelll; sball be•, • • •re

.,duced . 6. ercent..below thelevel char ed.dwin J.li!! 191lH9 fjsesLye.~. Systemwlile 

·C:~rrifH~d;~~~;~,8taie tfffiv~ir;;Ue~~~at~;:l~~~~trce1 
by 6 percent below the level charged those resident students for the 1997-98 fiscal year. This 
SUbdivision does not Bpply to resident StudentS pursuing a course I Or" Study ·feadfng to i 

profeseional degree who are subject to a supplemental fee pursuant to· the policy of the 
University of California. ;· . . . . 

•••• 
(b) No provision of this section shull apply· to the University .of Glliifomia,_except to the 
~~ ,that th~ ,R~n~ '!f t)le Ufdyersity of California, by appropriate resolution, make that 
P~.IC?n sppliC!I:Pl!l• · · . . . . . · · .· 

SEC. 2. Section 69616.6 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

·106S AddiUJiiia ar ah&IJIIII lndlcillil by !i!!l!!!!!!!!; dalallaiia by alterlaki · • • • 

. ·. ~.' .. , .. 
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··: en. 12, § a 

$!2 The lssuan~ of'\l{!ll'l;U1~. "hall:·be,aubjl!l!t to funding to be provided ln·the Budget .Act 
. for each .fiBeal )'!!Ill'. • •---' .,,_. ,.._. 

SEC.•3; Seet.loii 69618.1 of the Eduesticiri Code is limendea to read: '· 
· · 6il6~&t · (JI) · :Prolrr&m ~ariiciJ)lln~ &~Jill 'me.¢~. all oft~e. f.R)l'irW!ng iiliSipm~ ~~a 'pii_or to 
aele~on In the program and must continue to meet ·these 'cnteria, as appropi'late, during the 
paypi~nt·p:eiioda: · ·: • · _ · · · · · · · 

· iif'tii~ P,:~~p!!nt s.h~ be a Unlte4,$tli~ ·~)#en or elj~{e gon<;!~. , . 
C~ .T)ie P.arti!rlPI!Ilt shall be a CJilifoJ:'IIia:resident attending sri e!ljp'hle sehobi oqoll~ge in 

the state. ·g" 

C3) The participant shall be making satisfactory academic progress. · · ·. · ·' 
.. C4l Tlie •participant shall ·have complied \\ith United States ·Selective Service requirements. 
Co) 'rh~ ~arlicipanHiiiill noi awe a 'refund oil 'any state·or federil eduestional grant or have 

delinquent or defaulted ~tudent loans. ·· 
· _ cbl Ariy'pe.nion .~lied iii an ·lnstitutio.n. of postsecondary eduestion .and pa.Miclpatlng in 
the Joan: a&sump~£m;pnjgiili11 set f~i'l,h ·in thjs lirli~!e may b¢ !!l!gibl~ ~ <recej,•e a co#4it!onal 
warrant' for loan 'illilmptiiiil, tO be· ·reaeerii'ed puriiuarit til Sectliiil' 69618.2· uporl''bi!Catning 
. employed .ss li full" time \faculty member at a California college or university or the equiValent 
of full-time senice as a facultv member cmplovecl part-time ot two or more Cal!rornia colleges 
or universities. .. . . , • , . . . ·: . _.. . . . 

(c)Cll The coniinlssion shall av.-ard warrants to students \lith demonstrated aesdemie ability 
and financial need, as detennined .. by the. CD!Yimission pur111,1ant \;0 A,rtlcle 1.5 (commencing 
\\1th Section 69503). . · · . . 

C2l The appliesnt shall have completed a' baCclilaurelite degree program or be enroiled in an 
academic program leading to a graduate leveltdegree. · · · · · 

(3) 'Fhe applicijli~ shiiJ) be ciliTe~tlt:enrolle~ _Ill or admitte~ tO a Jll'O_BT,aril in whlcl1 'he ~.she 
~ill be enrolled· in' tHiiU-time cou~ of· litudy each academ1c tenn as defined· by• an el1gtble 

. inSt!tuti.!Jn. The·,iippllcai)t·ishiiU 'ligi-e~ to maintain' '• •• ,.satisfaCtOry academic 1ji!'O~s. 
'(Jj .tbe ap'pite_lint ili)"'l.blJye ,beendjuiigt!_tfbf his .~r:~er priBtliecci~.d~)t\~~tlo~:.-~ haye 

ou~taii.d!il, ~~',!ihl.~~. ~ii !Jl,. e ~as,· ·.IIi of ert~"fia''i;f\~troajlinc1ude, but need iiot be llnutet!,t.o.-any of 
the folloWiri : ., :· · ·· · · · ·· · · . · · · . . . · · 

:: . .-,·:·'•• ~ .••• ,':-•'" • . •J'" ••• • ; • 

CAl _Grade Pc;>ln~,.ilver~ge . 
. (B) Test scores. · · 
(C) Faculty evaluations. 
(D) Interviews. 
(E) Other recdmmendations. . . . 
(6) 1n ordlil' 'tO. meet t.he costll of obfiiiriing a gn}iiu11te degree, th~, ~ppilcaii~ 1\~~\1, have 

received, or be approved to receive, a loan unrler one or more of the foliDWinp; desJgnat:eii Joan 
programs: . · · 

CAl The Fed~ .f.!UJlilY E;!jucation,Lo!ln PrtliJl'.IPI) C~O U.~.C. Sec. 1071 .et seq.). 
(B) Any loan program approved by tlie commission. 
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(6) T,he ippUc8n~ shall have agreed tO teach on a full-time I:Jaais at • • •one or more 
accrecU,ted Call!crnm ·colleges or uniVersities for. at least three consecutive yews after 
obtalnilig a graduate degree. . . . . . . . . . . . ·' : . .. . 

(d) .A pereon participating in the program pumiant to this aectio11 ahliil not reeelv~.lti~' 
than one warrant. · ,.:: .. · · · · · :"·)·;-,·. 

S:E;Q, ~· :· SeCtion 69618.2 of the Education Code is IIJ1lended to rea~: . .. . . . . . . 
. 6~~~~: .. TI.ii(co~on ~ red~em an applicant's warrant BJ:~d comm&;rice loali a.Ba'liinp
tion pilymeiit:B as ~peclflell. in Stleticil(69618.8 upon verification. tl!at the applicant )las ful1illed 
all o! the followint,' · ' · · · · · · . . . 

(a) ·The applici&nt lUis received :a graduate degree fro!Jl .~ l!.ccreditE!d, participating Califor-
nia institution. ·· · . . · .· · · · . ,.. .' . . 

(b) ·Th.e-applicant has prcvided the-equivalent of f\\ll.-tlme. jnatt;uCtipf!. at • • •one or morii ' · 
re~~llally aceredited €all!ornia colleges or univeraitle5 f9r Qil.~ s,Cad~c year or'the eqijfila• 

.. lellt."' .. ·. ·•·· ... · · ·' · .. · ,,., · · · ... ·' '· · · .,. · 

Jc~~~(~J3pMcilll~ ~~;met the ~qiiliem~ts·_~rthe warrant_~~:-~! othi;lC:bntli?orili or this 

. SEG;S:' S~ctio~'6'96is.a or the Education COdeih.iilend~d t()'~d: .. · 
· 69Bl8:a .. Th~·tenns:ofthe .. J~~.;w;umptio~ granted Iinder this article·lihilll bees follows, 

subject to the specific terms oteach WBlTant:·· · · · . .'- ·-:· · .: · ·n.' · · · ·. 

(a) After a. pro~. pa,rt,icipant has cqmplfl~~. one acadenuc year; 0!' the eqtiivalent of 
-teilchln. ~; a __ t·,_,~ .~. ·~ne or iliore;region_ ally(~.· .·_}li,ted, 'ftlii!'ible~orhiaYfi2:g("or·~iilversi
ties,;the Student Aid ,QOJI\li$Blon ali811 assume l.IP to t\yo thousand do · $2,000) !If th!! .. 
p~cipant's, ou~~~il)g ,P.ilp,i#o/ ~l).~er ~~~.~ •. ~ mo~. o.f !fl~ deillfP!a~d loan pr~grams·: . The. 
initi~ year;of elig~ble tea~.ll!g, ~~t b.!!gm WI~ 10 years ~f· recetvmg ~ Initial. eomiitional 
warrant from the-commission. . . . . · · ·. 

(b)' After the prog'rarri participant has completed two. cona~tiye ~~.!!liiic i~l' a; the 
equivalent of teaching, at • • •o!'le or more regionally ~c;i'edi~4. q~!lml~ :C<illejteil qr 
universities, the co!JUll!!!sion,.a!tall, BBSil.ll!~. qp .~ 11n ad~tional. two thousand' dollars ($2,000) of 
the participant's oll~ding-liablli~>' .tinder '9iie}i(IJI.!lre of the deslgll&ted loan progl'ams, for 
a total loan assumption of up to foiir thousand dollliri; ($4i000). : ... : . .:· ·. · · 

(e) After a,pro~ particiP.Ilnt ~as eomplete4 three consecutive academic· years, or the 
equivii!E\nt: of.teachlng, at • • •oni! or more reglon8lly s:Ci:redlted California colleges or 
univeisltieso\the comri#!io!'l sha1J u.s~.lh_e up to an additional-two thousand doUara ($2;Q00) o( 
the Participan... t's .01ltsW!!firig !~b. .. W ·. _I ~y.li~Mr. qn. e or more of·the designated loan program~. for 
a totallo!IJI assu~t~pti!Jn .of up tQ, ~')lll:i\!Siiid d~llara ($6,000). _ · · . · . · . . . 

SE)C; 6.. Seetion 7sSOO of tJ!~ Edugar.t~ri C.o4tf~ .. iliri~~~d to rea~:.'. . . . . . . .. · 
7~ilo~'·" ·. · · · board of-esch,.communlty college dliit.rict shall charge each 

atil~~~\ a·,' >• ' , section, . ' I ' ' ' " ;., . . 

(b)(1) The 

the amouilt;,of the feeJor 
aeai!lon~&; iliitei'ise&i_lipnl&, these.adJ\JStml!Jlt:B, 

.the eliancallor may round tlie per terin or per session fee to ,t,be nearest 
~oUar. . .. .': ... ,.. .. .. . N .. • • , . • , . • • 

(c) ·For the purposes of computing apportionments to.coll)iniinl.ty col#l~t#atrtcta' p#uant 
to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue <>Wed to. eaeh dllitrict, 98 
percent of the revenues received by dietricta from charging a fee. pursuant 'tO. tlilS" aectiiin. 

(d) The chancellor shall reduce apportionments by up to 10 percent to any district that 
does not collect the feea prescribed by this sectipn. 

(e) The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) Students enrolled in the noncredit courses designated by Section M1§1. 
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. CZ) C!\!!f,omi& S~te· University or Univenlty of Calif~\!! studen~ enroqed .~.remedial 
claBiiee prmded by" i cainmiihlty college· district on ~. Clllllpila of ~e pnivlll'!llty of Califon#~, 
or a .~pus of the California State University, for whom the ~trict claims an. attendance 
apparl.!ciniiieiit pUrsuant' tO ari agreement between the district and the California State 
Universlt,y or the University of CaHfornia. . . · 

~~- s.~~~ts ~~ M ¥edit 'eori'~ ·education courses pursuant to Section .7BOzl, If: the 
entire. cost of th_e ciliii'll~ maluding ·administrative c¢..s, Is p!l,id by ~e. pubQc or Pm:ate 
agency, ·corporiltliin,·or aSSOciation· with wbich the ~ttjct·~ cqnt.ra~g:!!lld If. thea!!. ~.dl!tits 
ere not included in the celculation of the average daily attendance of thiit district, ' · ' · 

<0 The ~~~ boarif· ot ~'.cornliiuhlty c()llege :dlst.rlct··may. exempt spec:lal Parlo:tlme 
sbldenl;B adm!t.t¢ pursuant to Section 76001 from the fee requirement. ..... 
. . (~)· ~~-f~ req~epti:~i~ ~e¢t!iii'6lian ~ wmy.edJ!Ir any student who, lit the time or 
enrollment, Is a reciPient of'beiieftt.S iinder'the Aid to,F~ with Dependent Children 
pro~, the Supplemental Security lncome/Stste Supplementary Program, or a general 
lllislsfince program rir hils deiiionatrited financial need. 1~ accordance: "M.t!l· t:.l)e. ~t~odoliig)o 
set forth in federal law or regulation for determining the expect.ed f8n'dly eontrlbution of . 
students seeking financial aid. Thi!goverqlng b91!rd. or a community col\!'ge ~t;rict also'~'tul.il' · 
waive the fee requ~m~nt,s,. or this, section fc;ir any student. who' demoruitri.tea eilglbWty 
according to Income standardli established by tl\e board of governors and contained in Section 
5~ ,oCJ,'It,le 6 o( t!te CaHfomia Code of Regulations·. · · . · .· .· 

. ' . . . ,/ : i ! • ; . . • ' ~ ; ~ ,. . . . ' 

(hl~T,h.e tee req~entB of tbis B~On shl!))Jie waived for any st.ildent who, at the time or 
enro»!Dent Is a-dependent, or: survmpg spc;ni~.e .wh'o:)uii not rerna,rrled, bf'&ny inember of the 
Ca!ICornii•Nstional Guard who, in the line. of duty and whDe in the'active sei'vic!e artbe state, 
\\'88 killed,· died of a di,ubilltY resulting)rom a~' ex~i!.t~at oCCIIri:'t!d !fhl,le iri 't,he· active serVice 
or the state, or Is pennanently disabled as a result' iif .sri· event that .. oeciliTed -while. In· the 
activ~. s_~!!e of -~~ .. ~ta~· ... ~:ve. ser.'lce of the state, u for the ·purposes oHhls ilubd!vlalon, · 
• ~ .. ~refers to a m~111~ o.{.the·Californla•Nationill Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 
oftltil,l'@l~~d·y~~~il CO'il~:.: . . . .. · _ .... · ' _ .. . . . .. :. :~-·· 

(l)(l):I~Js·•the i!ltent o.f the Legislat;Ure th.st ~.fl"lt;iei;lt funds_ .be provided tcf BI!PP.brt •theu 
pi"'Vision of a fee waiver for every ,stiJd,e.i;lt:: ~lio · ·~emonsti'ates eligibility · pursuimt to 
subdivislons.(g) and Ql). . . . .. · · · ' . · · · :. 

(2) !!'fO.!P funds pr_bvtded In the a~pqll) B_iulge~ ~~t, \:11~ .. b~' of peino'rs s_hall a!l&a,te to 
commuiiltr college diStricts, p~I!Sflt to this subdiVli!!Qn;' an amp.~_nt equil] to ~ Percent of the 
fees wa!Ved·purauant to subtilvlsions (g) ani! .{b). F'r!!m.,fun!fs proVIde~ lr! the ann!!~/B.I!ciget 
Act, the board or governors shall· all()~te ~ colJU1!~!Jlty 4i,ollege 'dlstrictJI, piinliiant'to this 

.subdivision, an amount I!Ql!_!l) to 7 p~eq~ o.r ~e f~ WIUVersJlrorid[!d p~uint to liubdlvisiinia 
(gl al'\d .. (i))..c~\1!" ~~~~~c;m of fiiilinclal need arid deliVerY ·of.' student fuianclal· illd seeyices, 
on the basis cif the num'ber bf students for whondees are ~ed; ' Funds al)oeatea"~ a 
co!J!!Punlty college dlst.rl~ for detemrlnation or financial need and delivery .of. stuqent fuianf:W. 
aid s~¢ea sliall inlppleinent, and· ahilll not supplant, the 1ev!li. of ru,~:~d_s 1!1\oC!IIted fli~ the 
admiriiilf.ration ot:etiiilent fimiil.diiJI!id .pr:!Jgralllsct\l!r!ng the.l992-:~-~ ~; . . . 

(j) 'l:'htl ~s:rd of gov~o.ii ;~han ~do~t ~~iatioria ttnpl~fuentbig'~ aectl~n. . . 

SECi7:- 'TWa act Is 8J\ urgency':statute ri~cesaW·r~i.the-'lilull,e~iejir~ervation or the 
· public peaee/·healthi or. Baretiwithin.the mesi!imi Q~.lutj~e IV o~ th(C~ristitutioii and'shlill 

gci·futO inUiiediil.te effect.,' The facts constituting the. n~ty ~ · 
In .order. to. make the neeesssry statutory changes to implement the Budget Act of 1999 

wltJi .fasp$¢. ti)ltil~ lullcllng of higher education as'·soon as possible, it Is neceassry that this 
act ~ erreet iffitiledi~taly; ' . : 

·. 
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SCHdOLS AND. SCHOOL DISTRICTS-ENGLiSli LANGUAGE. AND 
INTENSIVE J,JTERACY PROGRAM-KINDERGARTEN TO . 

' . . . . GRADE TWELvE 

CH.A.fTER 71 

S.B:Nid667 
AN ACT to amend Seetlons 313, 2550, 8278, 10551, 1055-1, 10555, 32228, 32228.1, 33050, 412oii, 47652, 

48664, 49550.3, 5-1743, 5,1744, 54745, 5-1746, 54747; 64748,-54749~ 54749.5, 76300, 87885, and 82820 or, 
lo add Sedlona 2568,'.42238.23, and 5~0$2,3 to, to add and,· repeal Cliapter·s c~ommen~lng wfth 
Section 420) or Parll·oC, and lo add Chapter 4' Ccommen~lnll' with Se~tlon 14660) to Part 9 or, 

. ·t~e Eduea~lon Code, to ~eitd. &!!.~~ion 6~16.6 or, lo add Ghppter UQ (cam~eneii'Jft 1\'W! Section 
16820.80) lei ,Parl!Ob or Dlvlalciii ·a ·or TIUe z or. Dild to aild_1111d ._repeal Section 16820~ or, the 

AddiiiOns or clillnasi Indicated by ondilfllle; de18tlilns'IP;•aster1Ui • • • -1091 
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Ch. 71 
. . 

STATUTES OF 2ooo 

Government Code, and t.o add SecUon 10299 t.o the Public: Contract Code, relar.lng t.o govern· 
ment, making an Bpproptilllion therefor, and decluring the urgency thereur, to lake effect 
immediately. 

[Filed with Secretary of State July 6, 2000.] 

I am signing Senate Bill 1667. However, I am deleting Section 4l,ieduclng the appropria· 
tions made in Section 42 by a total of $17,666,000, and reducing the appropriations made In 
Section 48 by 11 total of $3,626,000. These appropriations are being elirnlnsted beeause I have 
specific concerns with the projects. The specific reductions are as follows: . · 

I am deleting Section 41 of this bill, which appropriates $8.9 mD!ion for eounty office of 
education equalization. Thill augmentation is being eliminated because the 2000-01 Budget 
continues discretionary funding increa.~es from previous yearR for county offices of education 
an~, provi~AA. Bll 4lcre~~ o~ -~~.ooo,ooo ,ip dis.crf!tiOJ\!ITY funding by elimina~g the county 
offices ohducation deticlt'fac:tor. ; ·· ' . . .· .. . · 

I ~m ab~· red~cli1g s~ti~~· 42. of~· bni from ·Ss2~~ to $15~B,OOO. The specific 
reductions are as follows: · · 

. ' 

I am reducing the appropriation In .$\!ctiO,!I.~2 by eliminating paragraph (6) of subdi\ision 
Cal, which allocates $300,000 to the Sari' Francisco Unified School District for expansion of arts 
education in grades K-5. Grants for thi11 purpose are available on a competitive basis through 
the Department of Education, and I am th~ri!fore deleting this appropriation t.o fund higher 
com~ting Pr:i.~ri~~ . · , 

lam. reducing the approprilltion in Section 42.by._reducing par11graph (7) of liubdh'ision (a) 
from $500,000 to $400,000, t.o the Cui\·er Cit~· Unified Schliil! Di~triet to repair thE' track at 
Culver. Olty'High School, in order to fund highei'_eompeting p1ioritieli. 

r·Rjji,reB.Iicin.¥':iqe. appJ:!!Ji'rj~.~ion· in s~~tion ~~ b'y)iil11i.l.'~ilrii(P,nt'i!i;iraph IBl or ~~bdi\iRion 
(a}, which 'n.Jlociltes ·$10,000 to Lht!" LON Angell!~ 'Unified SChool Distrirt for 11 school

. ~ased/scbooi·!in!<.l!d ·hl!l!l~ .. progrnm at,the. P.~~~!uy. Middle 'Schoo!. I urn reducing this 
appropriation in order to. fund computing' higher piio1itlct<. 

I am reducing the appropriation In Sec.'tion 42 by eliminating p~~r~~gru)Jh !!II of subrlhidion 
Cal, which ·allocates $10,000 to the Lo~ Angeles Unified School Distlict for u school
biiSed/school-linkecl. health program nL the Pacoima Middle School. I urn reducing this 
11pproprintion In order to. fund competing higher priorities. 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by eliminating pw'llgr.Jph (11) of subdhision 
.(a), which allocates $20,000 tu the l\IunhutLIIn Beach Unified Schuoi Di~<uict for Lhe purchu.se 
of equipment for teaching aids to reduce dh·ers!ty intensity 11m.! increase cultur11i aw~~reness 
at Mira Costa High School, to fund hiJ1,'her competing priorities. 

I am reducing th~ 11ppropriation in Section 42 by elimiiUlting pD.I'IIgJ'IIIJh (lli) of Rubdivision 
(a), which allocates $100,000 to Ligget Elementary for eatablishment of a P1Lrent Education 
Center. Grants are a.Jioeady a\·i!llauie for this purpnKe through the Department of Education, 
pursUBRt to the Parental ln\'Oi\'eml!nt Program estllbllilhed pursui!Jlt t.o Chapter 734 of the 
Statutes of 1999. Additionally, support for this purpose should be provided from local 
resources. 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by eliminating p~~r~~graph (18) of subdl\ision 
(a), which allocates $200,000 to the Sunnyvale Elementary School District for Project 
H.E.L.P. I am reducing this appropriation in order to fund competing higher priorities. 
· . I am reducing the appropriation In Section 42 by elirnlnating paragraph (19) of subdhision 
(a), which allocates $250,000 to the Lamont Elementary School District for portable class
rooms. Funding for this purpose should be sought through the State Allocation Board 
process. 

I iun reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by eliminating paragraph (22) of subdivision 
(a), which allocates $450,000 to the Los Angeles Unified School.Distrlct for the San Fernando 

. High School Health Cllnill. I am reducing this appropriation in order t.o fund competing 
higher .priorities. 

I am sustaining the appropriation of $500,000 in paragraph (23) of subdivision (a) of Section 
42 for the Baldwin Park Unified School District's Drama, Reading, Engllah, and Mathematics 
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.. 
(DREAM) projeet,; .on·a on~tlme bilsiri oniy, thus ·any futUre suppQrt for this project should be 
provided from loeal resaureea, . . . · . • . · ·· 

1 am reducing t,he IIPPJ'OP"a.~l!n In Seet19.~. ~-by redu!:illg jJa._n..graph C24l at subdivision Cal 
from $500,000 to·$2!!0,000.-.to: ~e ¥cinte~() '(J,nlfied Schtil;ll Pllitzict for natmlil gas powered 
delivery trucks, in order to furid higher competing priorl~e&: ,. _· . -· . · · . 
. 11-&m rii~uCing>the .apprtlpr!st49I1Jn s~on 42 by e!in!hw,~g P.~Pii (25}_ of aubdlvision 

· (a); WhiCh allociiteil:$150,000 to the~Jil~ G~ .Qm,fi~ Scli!J(i\;~4~¢:·~Jiipaneae language 
academy.'! am'dl$tlng this·appi;pPrJaji()n,to ~4 hit~~ ~IAP\lt.!ri.i ~~~~ · 

I am reditC!ng:t.be>aPP.ropriati.9!1 ~- ~ec!;!.C!11-.~ by ellrn!Jia~g,p_~pb ·($) of ~bliivision 
(a), which ·alloeatea $500,000d.Q.' ~!!; p~d Uitifi~~ S~bogp:lf!!t;r!et for-·a' res,dlng.: training 

.. . . :!].!he Buoget BID ·a~.reaey: ijlc)ud,es si lfi. . t'fui\din ·'·'foi" readlng'·staff'aevelo ent, 
~rograma, and :ient\1~ bistrue.ti,on tfre&~g; ·ar;cftgam- theretorinmable·to· s:port 
··~requ~ . . . .. . . . .. . . 

·- ' I ·am reducing -tba .apjnooP,lis~i/~ .iii ~e~()n ~ i:ly_ ~d~ciiit: the !~JI~ouiit. in plitagrapb (27) or 
· .. subdlvlsion.:(a), from ~llO,O ~,$.iji),ppo,(of, !¥J.o~~ci~. to tlie:J3urbliilkUnlfiad Scliool District 

to continue a !i•ft--• . .. .. '. oil' a o' S.:ti!he· lJasis oru ··, tliUil . .. future· BU rt for this , . . . ..... ~, .P~~-- ' ... !',..... . . . . . . ~· 1111? ppo 
pi'OJect should-be PrDV!I!I\d frlnh lt1i:il resClJl)'ce~. . . · · • :· · · · 

I am BUBtslning the appropriation of'$3oo,ooil in palia,gnph C28)"of subdivision (a) of Seetion 
42. f()r the TemPI!!. ,City. Jlr@.~.,§c)!.oo) D~trict's Arts Academy, on a one-time' basis only, 
future support; foi- ~,,~!DJ~~·~,hii\1),~, ~e pro'vid~d f!~iri loCiilresources. . · · 
·'I am reducing- the· appropria~o.!i in Sec:tiol! J~ by. elj,In.i~~~g parag#ph (29) of _subdMsion 
(a), which allocates $400,000 to the Alum Rock Union Eh!mentarf School DIStrict for a 
mathematicalsc!~~!.cr"ce11~r, th,a,~. :-Y?-¥.1d provi~e trainin.~. ~d .. aci~nc'e/matheiriiltics supplies to 
teachers. 'nl!l,~~l, Bu.~get,IJi'e.~~r contains. ~6 mllbf:!n_~~.r·the-Staff Development Day 
Buy-Ou.t progra.m a.nd $lOa mlllio!) (or a vanety of Professlonlil Development Institutes, 
including InstituteS in elementarY 'mathemiities ·and algebra, to help improve teacher's skllls 
and ~rtise in classroom inat.nlction. · · . · .. (: ' ,; ·; :.i .~.:::--~. ;i:.: _ :·.;'I :F ·. · ,i ---· .. -· • _ . 

I am reducillftl\e ~PP.riiPdat:io~ Ui.Sectlon ~ by e.Urrtina..f411g' PatiliJtaph ·(30) of·subdivision 
· (a), . \\:hich allo~a~ ~;QOO. w · ~M §iiliti fl.\onicil' Malibu Uiiijieil Sc:!lciol District for. an after 

school youth: propm iit, .. ~~~~\\-1;!;it~ SchooL I am redli~ii~~ thiii iip_prapriation,ln order to 
fund compl!t!m;_hlg)!.~ Pl1~!i#~;:. · . . · . · · . · · . 

I am ~ducing the~p'pJ1lJirl!ltio~.lf! Sect;iq'\f 42 ):iy el_iriiinli~tpa,rilgraph (32) of subdivision 
(a), which alloCllteS.· ~.WQ,J~t .. \-h~· Ta!l91i:-'I'r'ilp~f!e Unifi,e~ ~ch,ool :oJstrict fo~ the ~orth 
Tll!Jo.~ You,;!~ C_en!M. I- am reducing this appropnation- in·' oroer to fund competing higher 
priorities. · · · . . · . · · . . 

I am radl!cing_the: aPP.rDPri!ltion 1~:~ct_ion 42 by e~mii'lal:ing paragraph (34) ohubdiv!sion 
(a), whieh allocates $675,000 to tlie Los Alamitos Unified Sehilol DiStrict for reimbursement 
Cor class ~ f!!dUcp~?n .. costs, .Funding for this pui'po~e should b'e sought through the class 
size reduet.lcin facilities program. . . . ·. . . . . . : . . . . 

I am reducing ,the llPPf!!Prls~9n in Sect;i,QI) ~ by r~dui:irig the amoiirit iii paragraph {35) of 
subdivision (a), ftoiii .$10,0@,Q90 1:.0, $:5,()00,QOO for BllocatiOI:I·~- the Alvord Unified School 
Dis!li,c~ fQr ~~nstrUi:tj~n #os~.'!is~oc!~J#~ y.'ith t.)le.,-Center. for Primary J!:duca~on; The balance 
of.fundlng.req~~ for. this ptoject ali~d .be sought through ·the St;hool Facilities ·Program 
or--from loeal-~otl.I"C~~~ ! •. .. . •• . ,.. · • • • : .. · .: • •. 

I am. redur!big'the.appropriation in .se~tion 42 ,by,e~aj;ipg_'p~~~li~~)'Jif!n.~9dMsion 
(a), which. allocates $9()0,000 tO,.the ~~v~.e 0(1\m.ty Oftj~e, qf'Ed_qeatlon·for the purpose of 
s~enlng and diignoslng pupDs .for flc~topl~, S~liVitY Syn~~; ·to fund hlgljer competing 

' pnorities. '· . ·_... · , .. ·'" ··.. .. ·. ' • ·:'. · · · · 
.. Tam reducbig.;the appropriation in Sectiol!-42 by elimlniting panlgrapb(S7} ofil\lbdivis!on 
(a), which alloeates· $600;000 to :the .Saugus Union Element!ll"Y School :Distrli:i for costs 
associated ~th ~ting air 9uality In portable claamiomi{ Aii 'indoor'iiir qul!,iity"IJ1 portable 
classrooms IS an unportll'lt ISsue, the, Buq~.t provides $.1 pii!!ion to the Air Resources Board 
and the State DepartmBJ:~t or ~~th ~ces for. pqrpo~.~ ··~f eonductlng a comprehensive 
study an~ review of the environmantal ,health ciondlti<ihs; Including iili quality, In portable 
claaaroorna. · · ·· · 
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I am reducing the appropriation In Section 42 by elimlnat,lng paragn.ph (38) of subdivision 
(a), which allocates $275,000 to the In yo County Office of Education for faclllties eoats. 
Funding for this project may be available tl!rough the School Facilities Program. 

I am reducing the appropriation m Seetion 4i by elimiJ!l!ting peragraph (39) of subdivision 
{a), which allocates $500,000 to the Calavera.s· Unified Sehool District for swimming pool 
renovatiollll, _in order tD fund higher competing prioritiea. -

Lani reducing the appropriation in Seetion 42 by eliJriHiating p~h(40) of subdivision 
(a), which alloeata $27,000 to the Alta-Dutch Flat Union Elementary School ·District for 
Afternoon Tranaportstici_l! SI!Mcea,.ln order to fund higher competing priorities. 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by eliminating j)lragraph(43) of subdivision 
(a),. which allocata $469,000 to the Maiipoai Unified Sehool District for declining ADA. As 
current lliw provides sufficient provisioJ1S tD s:ushic)n the los&. of ADA for school distric:ts, I am 
reduelng this appropriation In order to fund competing higher priorities: 

I am reducing the appropriation- in Section 42 _by reducing the arilount in paragraph (44) of 
subdi~~n (a); from ~000 to $285,0Q~ for ~e. C:batoril Urti~;m,,)l:lefuentilry School District. 
The ongmal augmentation Included funding. for declinlng AD~ and for the purchase of sehool 

.'buses. As current law provides sufficient provillions t.Q· cu81iial) th!! lo8s of ADA for sehool 
districts, I am reducing this appropriation ~aintaining only the'-funding for the purchase of 
school buses .. 

1 am reducing the appropriation In Section 42 by eliminating paro~gTiiph (45) of subdivision 
(a), which allocates $3,700,000 to the Clovis Unified School District for the Central Valley 
Applied AgTiculture e.nd Technology Center; I am deleting this appropriation to fund higher 
competing priorities. , . -

. .1, ' .. •• ··-· 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by ,elil!l!natlng JWJ!~ph (47) of subdivision 
(al; which allocate& $11!!,000 to the Alameda County,pffice of Edu~ti~Jpr the Smart Kids, 

· ·Sale Kids program. I am reducing t.hitl appropriation in order -tO furid competing higher 
priorities. - . 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by el~g pnragra~;~h. {48) of subdivision 
(a), which allocate& $475,000 to the Millbrae Elerrif!!ltllr'y Schoo.! pistri~ .for deelinlng ADA. As 
CWTent law provides sullicient·provisions to cushion' the los8 of ADJ\ f~r ·.school districts, I am 
reducing this appropriation in order to fund competing higher p):iorities. . .. 1 _ 

. I am reducing the appropriation in Section ~. by elu,nlnatlng paragraph (52>' cif subdivision 
(a), which allocateS $160,000 tD tht:! Soledad Enrichment Charter $ehciol for 'Operation Y.E.S. I 
am reducing this appropriation in order to fun~ com~ting higher Jiripii~~-· · · · 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 42 by reducing the amount in paragraph {55) of 
subdivision (a), from .. $5,0@,000 to $3,700,0~() .for the Clovill an4 Fresno. Unified ?chool 
Districts for the Center for A!lvanced Realiarch and Technology. I am reducing this 
appropriation tD fund higher competing priorities. · · -

I am also reducing Section 43 of ~ bill by $3,626,000, from_ $!!.~76,000 tO $4,950,000. The 
specific reductions are, as follows: · 

I lim reducing th~ ~ppropriatlon In Se~tion 43- by eliiJliila.1:1ng -~gTaph (l) of subdivision 
(a) which allocates $575,000 for preliminary plans; workiiig ~Winga_ and coriStructiori for the 
Santa Clarita Community'College District, Colle~ o( th!!, Caiiyorui·We}dlng Techntiiogy and 
Manufacturing Technology Lab. Funding for this project is premature as the project has 
elreumvented the ~cellar's Office review _and priority setting proceBii, and has not been 
identified by the Distn~t as ii prlority on 'their fiVe.. year capital outlay. plano ·· 

1 am reducing the appro"pri&tio~ in Seetjon ~.):iy ~g paragraph (2) of subdivision 
(a) which allocateS $551,000 for the working draWings phase of the Vicror Valley Community 
College Dis~et, :yictor Valley College Advaneed Technology Building. Funding for this 
project is prei#atlll-e as the fuiuUng of previoila phases was. predicated upon the commitment 
of the District that funding for subliequeiif phases would not be sought unW the 2001-2002 
fiscal year. . J • • • • · . • • -- • 

I am .reducing !;he approp$tion in Sectiori 43 by ·eliminating ~gTBpb (4) of subil;ivision 
(a) which allocata $1,600,000 to the Copper M~tain Comniumty College District for 
~tion and technology costs. Copper Mountain Will be fully operatioiial as . a district and 
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receive local assistance apportionment funding in the 2000-01 fiscal year. Therefore, the need 
for sd!iftional district-specific funding Ia unclear. 

I am reducing the appropriation in Section 43 by reduci~g- the alloc,ation in_ paragraph (7) 
for the acquisition of land for the filture con~lfuc#on ~;~f the Los. Angeles Qommunity College 
District (LACCD), Los Angeles City College Sa~ti! C~ter froni $4,000,01!0, to $8,01!",000. 
In addlti.on, I am res~cting expenditure of the- rem~g . ~,000,0~0· The ¥>s ¥~les 
Commuruty Qoilege District · has not yet. demonstrated the programmatic. necessity of · a 
satellite· cen~. Prior tO. the mqiendltrire of these ·funds the LACCD and the California 
Coiniiiunity ·Colleges (CCC) must receive the requisite approvli.ls for the satellite center from 
the Csl!fornis Postsecondary Education Commission (OPEC). Further, the need for a satellite 
center must be just.ffied and demonstrated to_ the Department of Financ_e (DOF). T)le 
proposal subinltted to the DOF must identify and demonstrate the programmatic need f(lr th_e 
satellite center,- the annusl- enrollment and full time _equivalents ~erved, 'the costs of the centA!r 
both during development and once fully_ developed, and the full scope and- cost of the 
acqu!sltloil:and construction J!!'Opo~sl for t.lle ~~nter. The submittal to J?O.F must deinorilitr_ate 
that the center will l)leet the. programms,tic needs of both the distric_t and. the CCC and 
additionally substantiate that the_space ne.e!)s for the new center cannot be accom111.odilted in 
existing facilities and campuses in the distri_ct. Finally, the funds will only be li.villl&9le for 
expenditure upon certification from the seller_ that th~ site. is a~. e.~Vironmentally clean _silki 
and that the owner "ill accept liability for anY hBZII!'dous waste on t.lle site or grou~d wa,ter 
contamination:_ Current and future resourCes·. should _ not be allocated on an ad hoc basis, 
rather, allocated to project.~ that have been developeil in the· context of the Administration's 
overall priorities, cost standards, guidelines, instructional purposes, enrollment related needs; 
and scope standards and· secured the-npimiprlate programmatic and site review and appr0\'111. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

SB 1667, Alpert. Education and go"ernment. 

(l) Existing law requires a school district that has one or mo~ pupils who ~ ~nglish 
learners to assess each pupil's English--language de.,.elopmen~ in order to deteniiliie .th~e 
pupil's level of proficiency. Existing law, commencing with the 2000-fll s_cho.ol yew, rl!quires 
the assessment to be conducted upon initial enrollment, and annually, thereafter, on the 
anniversary of the pupil's initial identification by the school district as being an English 
learner. · · · 

ThiS bill would, instead,· 'require that the annual assessment be conducted upon initial 
enrollment during a period of time determined by the Superintendent of Public Instruction 
and the State Board of Education. 

(2) EJ9sting law establishes the English Language Acquisition Program designed for pupils 
enrolled in grades· 4 to 8, inclusive, under which a school ·district conducts an academic 
lis~esiiirient of English laiiguag'e learners, provides a prognim for English language deveiop
ment instruction, provides supplemental instructional support, and coordinates services and 
funding sources avallable to·English language learners. 

This bill, in addition, would establish, untll Januru1· 1, 2004, the English Language and 
~tenaive Literacy Pi'ogram for pupils in kindergarten ·and grades 1 to· 12, inclusive. The bill 
\Vliiild requiri! 'the Superintendent of Public Instruction to develop, and the State Bl]ard_ of 
Education _to approve guidelines for implementing the program. The bill would require that 
at least 90% of the funds received for the prtigram be expended on direct services . or 
materials for English language learners. The .. bill would require that an independent 
evaluation of the program be completed and submltted to the appropriate committees of the 
Legislature. · -, · 

(3) Existing law requires the. Superintendent of Public Instruction to make certain compu
tations to· determine the amount to be allocated for direct. servicas and. other pilrptises 
provided by county superintendents ofschoolR and to determine each county-supenntendeilt's 
revenue. limit for. county superintendent. responsibilities and direct services: Existing law 
requires t)Je Superintendent of Public I11struction to appqrtion equalization funding filr the 
1999-2000 fiscill year to certain courity offices of education in prei!cribed amounts. 
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This bni would require the Superintendent of Public Instruction to compute a rate per unit 
of averagl! daily attendance for the 200(}..()1 fiscal year for certain county offices of education 
for purposes of equallz!ng funding for those county offices of education. . ' . 

( 4) Exis1ing law requires_ ehild d~elopm~~~ appropriations to be available for expenditure 
for 3 years, except that fup,ds rem~g Ulieiicwiibered at the end of tbe first fiscal year are 
required to revert to the Gen!if,al. Fund. 

This bill would. exempt from the req~ment .that chll_d develop:ment apin:opriatlons be . 
available for 3 years appropriations_ for the After School Learning· and Safe N eighborhooda 
Partnerships Program and for CalWORICs child care. · · 
· (5) _lll~ting m,w requires the State Department of Education to convene an advisory 
committe(to th~ govenung tioarii of the' Oounty:Office· Fiscal Crisis and Management 
.AsSistance Team on establlahlng ,telecommunication standards to support the efficient sharing 
of sch6cll buainess and administrative inforination and requires that tbe advisory committee 
be clisbanded as of Decem!?_er 31, 1995. Existing law, until January 1, 2001, establishes the 
Educational 'l'eli!communicatloJI Fund in order for the governing board to carry out its 
resporiB!bfi.itiea regarding the telecommunication 'iiwuiards and requires that tbe amount of 
any offset mad.e to the Principal apportio~ent.S of 'school distl'lcts because the apportion
mentS were not in aceordance with Ia~ be deposited iii tbe furid for a maximum deposit of 
$1,000,000. Existing law requires the governing board to make annual reporta to the 
Governor, the Legislature, the State Board of Education, and the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction~ 

This bill would delete the date that the committee is required to be disbanded lind waulil 
change to January 1, 2002, the date upon which the provisions regarding the Educational 
Telecommunication Fund become inoperative. The bill would also Increase the maximum 
amount that may be iumually deposited In the fund to $10,000,000 and require the annual 
report to be given also to the Department of Finance. 

(6) -Ei?sting law authorizes the revenue lliriit of a school district to be reduced by the 
decrei1Jied ernploy~r cOiltn"butlons to the Public -Employees' Retirement System resulting 
from the ~lint of specified legiSlation and to offset that amount by any increase In those 
contribiltiorui'resulting from subsequent changes in employer contribution rates. 

This bill would, notwithstanding any other pro'iision of law, prohibit excluding; from the 
. calculations of the reduction descn"bed above, any persons providing services to lOcal 

education agenCies through use of a joint· powers authority involving_ the local education 
agencies If those peraons would otherwise be considered school employees and subject the 
local educational agency to the reduction descnbed above. 

(7) . Existing law establishes the Carl W ashlngton School Safety and Vlolence Prevention 
Act;' which requires the Superintendent of Public Instruction to provide funds to school 
districtS serving pupils In any ·of grades 8 to 12, inclusive, for the purpose for pz:omoting 

· schoolliafety and reducing schoolsite violence. ' 
- This bill would expand- the School Safety and Violence Prevention program to school 
districts that serve pupDs in kindergarten or any of grades 1 tO 12, Inclusive. . 

(8) Existing law authorizes the governing board of a school district. and a county board of 
education t.O request the State Board .of Education to waive provisions of the Education Code 
and implementing regulations· adopted by the State Board of Education except certain 
enumerated ptovisions and requires the State Board of Education to approve requests for 
waivers ililless the board• makes certain findings. 

This bill, In addition, would prohibit the request for, and the granting of,_ a waiver of 
provisions of the Leroy F. Greene School Facilities Act of 1998. 

(9) E~ting law;requireS, for the 199Q-91 fiscal year- and e~h .fiscal year thereafter, that 
mo:ne~ to pe apphed by the state for !Jte supp.ort of sch?ol distrt;ts and. co~unity college 
districts be distributed in accordance wtth certain calculations. ThlB pl'OVIslon does not apply 
tO the fiscal years between the 199z-:.93 fiscal year and the 1999-2000 fiscal year, Inclusive. 

This blli would, instead, make this provision inapplicable to the fiiicill years between the 
1992-9S.fiscal year and the 200()...{)1 fiscal year, iriclusive. · · 

. . . 
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(10) Exifltiitg 111\V' eRtablishes the State School Fund, proVIde& for the lltlJibil.! trilllsfer from 
the fund for support of the public schools, and provides for related rmanclal arid compliance 
audita. ~ting law authorizes fonnation of joint powers authorlties for locill educational 
purposes~ · -· ' · · · 

This bill wouid prohibit a loCal ~-u~tt~n agency from avoiding opllgv,tions;- or rTom shifting' 
financial obljpti_ons to the state through participation in a joint powers a.Uthorlty. 

Exi~tlng law, regarding determln~l.ion of t9e base ~enue ·limit for ~fimg pub~~ schools, 
req~.p~~bed co!llput.!J.!Jpn~. to b~)~sde, includih~~ .b)lt not llrnlted to, computations 
regardmg employer retiremelit contributions: · 

This bill would require employees providing' services to a jo~~ power authorlty to be 
considered school employees for the purposes of these retirement caniputatioris. ' ' 

(ll) Existing Ia~ provides fo:r the estab1i$ment of charter schools if certai~ oo~-~tions ilre 
met, and establish,es a meth(ld for funrlitig ~barter schools. Existing law niakeii ·a· charter 
school that ,is ini!;s ~st yew ..of operation eligible for certain._ advance apporlionmenta during 
the 199~2000 fiscal year. - · · . ·· 

This bill would make. this. pro\ision ~pplicl!-ble to a charter ~choo\ -- \II ita first year of 
operation in any rl!lcal year. ' ' ' ' ' '" 

(12) Existing lilw authorizes the governing board of a school dlstrict to ~stab~b one .O.r 
more ·conimu'riity day schools for expelled, probation referred, school. attendance r_eview board 
referred, or district referred pilp!ls: A school district that operates a community day school 
receives $4 times the number of hours, not to· exceed 2, per schoolday. that a community day · 
~chool pupil remains at the community day school under appropriate supervision. 

This bill would ·adju~t the $4 amount annuallv commencing in the 2000-01 fiscal year -for 
inflation. '- -.·· · · • 

Cl3l,. Exi~ting lnw r.e!Jnires the State Department of Education to provide lnfonriation· and 
limite.~. fin'iitieial aMiA,U!n&e tO- imcoural!'e ~choiil breakfast program startup and e.'tpansion into 
nil qiial,ifiiliJAh~nl~,· On~ :eliF;ihilitS· criW.ria iN lhnr !!0% of the school enrollment apply ami 
!JUalify for 'free and redticed-price''ineuls .. Exi!iting lai1·limil:l' the· amount of a grantto SlO,OOO 
per ~chooliiihi for nonrecurrinJF'expenses incuJTed in initiating school breakfast ,programs. 
Thi~ ~m · "·ould authoriz~--l.lie .-[ran~~- . nl~o"' t.o be a\11irdi!d for the expansion of school 

breakfast prijgrilmli :and the i!litidtinn and .cxpn!Jsion of summer food service prowams .. The 
bill would change the eligil.Jilit~· criteria to 'reqilb·e that 20'ir of- the school enrollment applr 
nnd qunlif~· for free und reduced-price'meal11. The hill would Jillmi· want-funds to be:u11ed for 
cnmj'•iii.er·'poini-of-~<e.r\•icc ~yiltems and the . purchaNe of "ehicles for tran~poJting ,Jood. 

(]4) E:..isting law e~tnhliNhe~ the Puhlie S~hool Performance·· Accn-iiiitilbllity ·Progl'am· · 
con!liiit!ng'-of iln Acudemic Perform11riee Index; nn lmmediute lritervention!Underperforming 
School(P1·rigram. and a Governor'!\ High Achie1•ingllmpro1ing Schools.Program::,The.Public 
School Perfonnartce Account.aibilit~· Program l'f!!Juires the Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, llith nppro1·al of the St.ate Bnurd of Educntion, to de,·elop the Acndemic Performance 
Inde."t-(API), consisting of- a varlety of indicators, inc!uding pu)i~ test ~cores, tq. be used to 
measure the perform1111ce of schools. .. · · · · 

This bill would include in the API· the test scores of pupils who. _are in the first. year of 
enrcillJT\ent in a high school, but who, in .the prior year, were enrolled in an elementary school 
di~trict '-that nonnally matriculateR to the high school·district. . 

(15) Existing la'4' ii!tablish,~s 'thi(Californili SChool Age Faniiiies Education Prograrn,.(Cal
SAF_E), a comprehenslv'e',-'ciontinu·inis; and community linked school-based program that 

' focuses on, youth develiijiiiieiit iuiil drOpout prevention for pregnant and· parenting pupils 111'\d 
on ~hili! cnrii and 'diivelopillent' s'eh'ices for theinliildren for the purpose of improving results 
for pupils and their children. 

Tiiis bill wo~d delay the trahsition to the Cai-'SAFE program for one year. . , 
' ·:.1,. ..,.\-' . • : ' . : )\1"'- ,':• ' ., ':- • ; . . . . . 

Existlng)aw rel)llf!:~s a courity semce criorqiriatirin plli,i:i that prOvides for ed1Jcatlorili.l iiild 
related support services to pregnant and parenting ~ens and their children to iiiCll!de certain 
information that is to be collected according to the Zip codes of individtiills. · · · · · 

' ' 
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This bill woul4, reJ!la~e .\Z'Bcldng ~y zip_ eo de wi_!.h a me$od to be ~etennined by the State · 
Departzn.ent of J1:4~c:at.lo!llln4 !ii~e the time in whlcli the COUnty semce coordination plan 
must be submitted t,o the de'p~~~ · . . ·. · ' · 

Existing law authorizes the governing boi.rd of a school district or county superintendent of 
schools, il)dly.i~lllll!y,_ or jqlnt.ly .liS a eonsortlum, to submit an application to establish and 
maintain a Cal-SAFE. ;:o" ""· · · · · . , ._,,,._P. fli'Il!D.•. . . ·.·.. . . . . .. . . 

· Th!s,bil_lw.~lli4 .~1 • ..• • .. te. ~ !11lttlo$ation ,I!& t!) a consortium of governing boirdllof school 
distriCts or ~iiiiilb' l·' . ' .~ terliients ~· scltools or' both.' .. . . . . .. ,,, .... J!~ ... . ..... . ... _, .... ,.. . . . . 

Existin~ taw ~q~ the Suite D~partment & ~-~u~!iip~ to' s~Em!t a re~9rt 6V~,'6 years 
to th!!. J Ql&~ J#gislative lJudget Committee and appropnate policy and fiSCill comrruttees of 
the Legialliture,-coiii'inenciilt MarCh 1 2004. · ·· · ·· · · .. 

:·' ' .. ; '. . .: . ... . . . .. :. :: ~ ~-: : -~ . - . . . •'( . . ":. '· . ~ ' :'., . 
· This bill. \VQuld requirS the reports to cilmmenee on Milrcb ·1, 2005. 

Elli!!~k'h'\Y .PnM4~ ~~~f.e flin'i!irit· fot a ~o9!: diStrict or countY suJjerliitendent of schools 
parti¢ipat.ing ill Cal~E. pllri!uaiJ(lf,, a (d.nli.~a baSed on unitS. cif average diily attendance 
generated by pupils served.-. Exlitlng Jaw prOVides for the inillntelianee artd use of state 
funds received under the Cal-SAFE program. · 

This blil wiiuld tevise the 'ilm!llliit of state fllilds provided to school districts and county 
superintenqel)ts particlpatirig in the Cal-SAFE program and add other related provisions 
pertilliiliig tO the computation of average dailycattendance. The .. bill V{Ould authorize school 
distriCtS "and caWity offices of education to submit. claims for a 011e-,time servi~e. level 
exemption from the initial ·aiJocation: reserved ,.for .•the program for•startup. costs. for the 
opeiilrig of'cliild clire and 'development sites, The bill weald authorize a charter si:hool to 
participate in Cal"-SAFE ·programs 'and be eligible for funding. . 

Exist!Iig law requireS ·pregnant minors program~ Uil!~. c;9ntinue to operate. liB C!\1-SAFE 
programs to continue the actual enrollment and authorizes them to continue to receive certain 
level,s of.fu!lding. , · 

This., bill would authorize those pregnant minors programs tl! .~ntinu~ t9. ~lahri, ~n.4f,ng up 
to certain amounts and make prPVisions for eo\lnty !Jffices,o( educat!Qn. that cljP:ose til retain 
their pregnant· minor· program reven~c~e limit ~ther than conv~ ~.Cal:;BAF'~ r~er\ile limitS. 

(16) EXiSting' lil.w· reqUires ·the waiver of student fees ch~ed by communlty,,e()liege 
districts• for-students who demonstra~.fmanclal need or are otherwise eligible for the waiver. 
Existing:-law .. reqUires th~ BoW,ii iir"Govem,Q~:~pf. the Cali.fo~:Ooiiim.Wif~y'po~eges i.o 
ailocate to eommunity college t;IU!~cts;f()r i!e~~g fiminclal: nil'e~ aild delivering student 
financial aid services an.amoul)~ based on the·amoiiJ}t:or fees w8.ived. 

This bill would reqUire the above allocation to be made based. on the number of credit units , 
for which fees·~_,waived, as specified. 

(17) · Exis~g law requires the Chancellor of the Califonua Community Colleges to ajipor· 
tlori' tO 'each' district that establishes a· part-time faculty program, Ill! specified, an amot#lt 
equaJ.·up to 60% of.· the total costs :of the compensation paid for office ho~ of part-time 
faCUlty.· · • .. .. ·, ·· . . 

This bilhvould Instead' l'iiqillre the Chancellor :to apportion -to each of these districts nn 
amount equal to $1 for every $2 that the 'district provides in compensation: under the·program. 

(18) EXisting lsw eStiili~)led in the Neurology Departrrient at the-University of California, 
San F'r&nclsco; a reseifrcll· project on. substance abll.se that has as· Its. major goal the 
identification of new pharmaceutical agents ·to prevent or treat alcohol and· drug addiction. · 
Existing. law states the ~tent of,~e Ll!~~ .~Medj~ted s~l.l! _f;undillg,fw -~ res_earch 
shall be provided for 6 years and b~ app!:!l~.t!!d in tile ~u.al Budge~-~ · 

This bill-would state that it is further.theintent of the Legial"'tlll'll that the augmenta,tio!) or 
$1,000,000 per year appropriated ·.m the· Budget -Act of 2000 for this progra!ll be used .for 
permanent ongoing support of the program. 

(19) Existing law authorizes the State Public Wor~ Board; subject to l!t.atutory ·approval, 
to firlanc~ ~.e .I!_!:C!Uisitill.~ of, ~qulpm~nt.. ~r eonst;ru~oll, ~ovation, and eq~pping. ~r ~acWties, 
or both, on. sites within the Uruv~lty of Ca!!f9fi\IB:, the Calitornia S~te Uruvilrillty, ·the 
Californ1a Maritime Acadeffi.y! or ·th~ ciln:miunlty. _couege dlatfjei.s, utiliZing Jeas'e or leitse-
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purchase agreemenl& Existing law authorizes the State Pub lie .Works Board to tjnanee these 
projects. through, Ule issuance of certlfieates; revenue bonds; negotiable notes, or bond 
.anticipation noteS; ': ,·.' ' " ' '. ' ' ' ' 

. . This bill would authorize the Reg~~ :oj the qluveriiity of C~f#rii!l . to a.~e, design, 
. construct, or renovate ac:Ute·can hospltiil bulldlng8 on I! site or Eiltea oWiled qy, lif,~bJ!!ct to a . 

lease or option to ·purcliliii~·held by, ~~~:~gents to liilPI~et'!~ Its s$m,!~ iiaf1iey'~jnpllance 
plan: Thtrbill woiild il!ltli'onze; ~ oTitiie"BO, 2QlO,, t:J!e _state .~I;!Uc.Wo~ks B~:\P.· Issue up 
to $600,000,000 iit ·revenue 'liOil;dS; negotiabl~ notes, or . negotJabl( l:iOAd . !!Jii;idP~~h notes 
pilmili.ilt .to ·slieclfied ProViB!o~~'of,ex!Stlrig law. to. fu:lailci! the ~"tioi\, ~i!i!ign,. e!J~ction, 

' '' or renovation of: tl!esid;ci.i~l clire'hosplta}'billldl!lgs tidll'lpleinen~ the selanilii:Silfe~ COmpli
ance Jan. 'The bill woUld authorize· the State Piil:llle Workii Boara iind the re ... · tS 'to borrow 
furtJror:- ro'ect .... ;;.~- ~uam· , .. r4illinin · ' larui'iuid weir&·· 'fu1lwm '' ~ the Pooled p~ ~~ .... gp aryp g ...... ~ .......... . 
Money Investment Account. The bill Wlluld authorize the board iirid 'th~ ~ge'iita, upon 
mutull}agreement, to lease any properties of the regents to facilitate the finalicirigiiuthorized 

.. by_.~-~$e. ·provisions. = _... .- = ·.~ ·;, '!.·.. 
1 

• ·:. ,-, 

, <2Qi ·Exist!rig:!Iaw ·iutho.z:iies··a 'joint PO\velJ! ,authority to issue bo~ds in '.~iifer. t,o (ll 
pui'Cha8e'•dbligatioris ·or- 'lcillaHigencii!s or mill:t~ loans to locaJ:·agencies to financ~, the local 
agencies' unfUnded actuarial pension liabillty or to purchase or make loan:a to lihlince the 

. p~ ofJieUnquent·asseisments or·taxes ·Dr· (2) acquire any or all right, title, or interest of 
a 'ocal _agency ,iit.aJ;1d 'to the enforcement•.and collection . of delinquent and uneollecteil property 
taxes;.aaseasments; and -other· reeeivableli placed for collection oli the proJieitY. tax rolls. 

'This 'bill· would:'miikt!' t.he liutho'nty dea~bed in· (2) ~bo\ie inoperative iJrioOUgli Jinie ao, 
'200,1: .,. __ .,.··:··· "''. ·' ." '.d. ' ' ' . ' ' ' 

(21) Existing ia.~·a~th'biiie~ tii'e De~Rrtmerit of General &rnces to establish.the California 
·''MultipJe·Awamil Sche4ule prtigmn, whi,ch~ peffui~ stste'ageiicies 'tO purchase information 

technology sen'ices'froin\•etidori; thafnold !iideral·coilliacts~ . · ·• · 
' ~liiil:bilfwowil au*~~ the'))jiector''of.Gen~~-$~~- to en_ter (variety ~(type's of 
·"eoritf.ii~tS ~or inforil)at19~ ~f~J)Ii)Qgy serVices, l~c!u~ilg' u~il)g master agteementS, multiple 
awlifd schi!dilles; cooperatl'i'!!"agri!ements, and other·types of agreements. " ' 

(22) This,J:!iU wollld prQ\;de that. ~Qt\\1ths\Bilding llny_~\):ler pl'O\'iilion of_.l~w, ~he cost-of
, lhirif'iidjliStirient (dr eert.ruii edu~;~t1o~~l,'E!late.d lte~ji~·:i!f:th~ Bu4ge,t Act q,f AAOO, is, 3.17% and 

.,,_ .. "''oilla prilvide•''thatl1tliese' 'f'wlds ·~~re··m lieu of the amounts that otllei'Wiile' ivDuld be 
appropriated. · · ·'' ... ,. .. .. · ·:. ·· · · · · .. · · ·' · 

·· C23l Thls bill woill.d''appr6priat:e $25.006,oo6 !tom th~' ~~eral FLilj~·. !~r. t.rB;!J.sf~r by the 
· Controlle.r to ~e ChlftfCare' ra:ell.l~ea._R~olvli'i~ F,u~.d, B!.!d woul~ a~ iopri.l!t.B ~~~§,poo,ooo 

from the Gen~-Fund to the'Se~~tai')'·!)f•Education for the EducaWon ':l'~.c))j)~o!ogy Grant 
· Program.•··· These fUild~~Wllillli be ai¥lied tOWari!'the rillriim~ !uiiding. ~qlilreri!~il~.~cW school 

· districts and communitY e<?Pil.~·:Cll.i~¢8 ~poiiell by-Section 8. of Ai'tlcl¢ ry. of th~ ·c&.1!fornia 
Constitution for the':l99g_;2000'fisciU"year.' · · · · · . 

(241 This bllLwouJ'd iipjll'Dpnate S1od,ooo,ooo to the Chancellor of the CsUfornia ·Communi
ty Colleges to provide one-time grants to districts for the 2000-01 fiscal yeat: .. Tiiese funds 
would be applied toward tile mlnimum funding requirement for s_ehool districts and communi
ty college districts imposed by Sectlil'n: B of. Article XVI of the-Californi& Constitiltiilit for· the 
199g_;2000 fiseal year. · · _ · . . . . 

I ~:~'1 • •:: •', '_,:.,·. '<_;!.:~,) .,, .. '' • _:~ . 

. (25) T_his .. ~m wo~d ~P.pry~.~~te ... ~~.()QO,I)!JO ~ the. S!lRBr.wteq~~t of rubHc Instruction 
for iillocatlon· to siihool districts, coUnt,)' offices of educatloq, and charter schoo~. on a 
coinJ)etltlViHilliils"to ~' 'Bu~ th~ Eii'lliiii i..an a and irit;;.;;~~-'·e LlteJ;...:., Pro . ;· .. These carry g gu,.ge ' ··.·' ~~1-' ..... ~,'~<;.)' '~ ' . 
funds_ would be applied toward the minimum fundfug~reqiliremeiit far school. districts and 
commuruty college distriets imposed'by S~ct.iori 8 of Art.icle'XVl of the California Coitstitutlon 
forthe'-1~2000tlscal·year;· ·''""·.< ·-'.'. ' ' ···· ·· ·. '· : ' 

' ' Cz6)' Thlil bilf'Wiiwd appf0Piiilte1 $139,o6o,ooo; aS a:' cont;iil~cy ~nditure, to be autho
rized· .. by .the Department.'of'Finance for· trarilifer to·'the' Coritrollei' iiil neeeiiiiary for the 

•. ri!lmb~,t_rs.~en~ o~~~te!-mand!!ted,.~ps~ claini's submitted by school dilitii~ and et?UritY''i!iDces 
of edueati(ln.' ''·~.~~e ll!nds ·wfi!lld. 'bi:r applied towilrd the. minimum funding reqwremeiit for 
school districts ~d cinnmunicy·college districts.lmposed'by Section 8 of Arl!cle'Xit.{. of the 
Callfomia·Coristltut.ioil·flir the I99!j;;.2Q()O.fi8¢iil year; ·· · . · · · - . . . ' ' .·. . .. . 

AlidiDans · ai ahiinoi• iiuilcii'ted by undernna; dalellans by astllilkB • • • 
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(27); This bill would approprl~~·Uzs,OOO,OOO from the General Fund for 8llocation b:y the 
Supenntendent of Public Instruction for the purpose of providing funds to each regular public 
school ln. the state anclfor each school district,.~ounty·o{ffce of education; and charter school. 
The ,alll!~ti!in ~ re~sr public schools wo~ld be macie .on the basis of units of avenige daily 
att.e11dance and us~d 111 accordance with propos~ls of .sclJoolslte councils, schoolwide advisory 
gt'!)UPI!, or school supJ!ort groups, Ill!- llPP~ved by school district governing boards, as 
P~~cnbtlcl·. The 811ocation to, scpool distri~ts, county offices of education rand charter schools 
would bi! fe,quirei! to be .. tised for !!chool safety, , d~erreci maintenance; technology steff 
developrrieilt, education technology CDII1!ectlvit.Ji, ·or facility·bnprovements. These funds would 
be appJjed toward. the minimum funlpng requirement for· school districts and community 
college ,c!istricts 4!tposecl by Section 8 . o' Article XVI of the California· c;onstitutlon for the 
1999-2®9 fiscill.)'ear. . . . 'i'.Y · ··' 

(28) The bill would appropriate $860,000,0oo ·from the General Fund;•'for tririsfer by the 
Controller to Section A of the State School Fund, for allocation on· a ·one-tinie basis by the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction to school districtS,,, C(IUnty, offices of education, and 
charter schools for the -Academic Performance Index · Sch_oolslte Empl()yees · Perfonnance 
Bonus.· · ,, · · · ,.,: . 

As a-condition of receiving these funds, a achoolslte would be•required to'expend 6091? of the 
funds to provide one-tbne bonuses, to Its employees, to be divided equally arriong.aU'!iclloolsite 
employees on a full-tbne equivalent basis. The other 60% would be used at ·the discretion of 
the.achooJs!te for any one-tbne purposes. These funds-would be applied Inward the minimum 

. funding requirements for school districts 1111d community college districts imposed by Section 
8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution for the 1999-2000. fil1Clfl ye!ll',.-

(29) This blli would appropriate $8,900,000 ·from the General Fund to the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction for purposes of.allocating funds tD, county offices ofeduca.tion pursuant to 
pr~;>visioris relating to th~ equ~tion. of.·revenue limits. These lunfi!!. would be applied 
toward the D)inimum fundinlf rjquirerilents. for school_, districts anc! community college 
districts bnposed by Section a· of Article XVI of the California Constitution for the 2000-01 
fiscal year. · ·· ' . . · · · 

(30) This bill would appropl'i11te $82:SS2,900.~~ th!! General Fund tD the Superintendent 
of Pu~lic In8truction for iillocations)n v_arious amounts on.a one-time basis to-various county 
offices of education a:nd school districts for sjlecified purposes. · · 

(31) .This bill would appropriateJ8,567,0oo from the Gen~al Fund to the Chancellor of the 
California Con:unllllitY Colleges.: fqr· aUo~;~tions in various- amounts on a one-tbne basis to 
various cominimity college districts and. Cf?tiiJliUnity colleges for. specified ·purposes. · :The 
fund,s appropri!!-ted in (30) and this .paragrap~ would b~ applied t.oward the minimum funding 
requlr~mentfor school districts. and community college districts bnposed by Section 8 of 
Article XVI of the California Constitution for the 1999-2000 fiscal yeltr. . 

(32) This bill would declare that it is to take effect in!mediately as an urgency statute. 
Appropriation: yes. 

The people of the StatB of California do mact as follows: -

SECTION 1 ... Section 313 of the Education Code is amende() to read: . 
. 3~8: (a)' ES!!h school district ~.at h~ one or more puplla who are English le~~r~~ers shall 

assess each pupll's English liiriguage development in order .. to determine the level of 
proficiency.for the pilrposes .. or.ws chapter~ . 

(b) The State Department o(Education;-With the approval of the State Board of Education, 
shall establish procedures for conducting the aseessment required pursuarit to subdivision (a) 
and for the recl~cation !!f.,. a pupil from English learner to proficient in English. 

(c)' Commencing with the 2ooil:.,o1 school year, the ·aseesliment shall be conducted upon 
initial enrollment, and annually, therellfter, • • .. ~ during a ~od· of time detennined by the 
Superintendent of. Public Instruction and. the State· Bo of- ·Education. · The annual 
assessments sh811 continue until the · pupil ·is·- redesignated.: as . EngllSh proficient. The 
assessment shall prbnarily utilize the English language: development test Identified or 
developed by the Superintendent of Public. Instructio~ P~.uant to Ch&.P~ 7 (commencing 
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wit.)l S.ec#ol): 608JQ) '!f. r.fl,l't ~·, ~OJ:. to CQ!llplel;ion ()f the E~g~h language development 
test; a sChOol illstrict' sli&l! use either an aliileasment iilsttument developed by the' 8l!hoo) 
district or an asseasment recommended by the State Department of Education: · ' 

( dl The recla:sslfi&tioi'l ProeiidureS devei~ped-bY the State Iieparlmiirit of Education shall 
uWize multiple citeria In determining whether to reclassify a pupil as proficlent;ln English, 

.. r·. Including; but not·llrnited to,.an or th!l followlr!g: 
(~) ·ABB~sm~iit Of ~guage•proficlency uS!ng.an objective aS&essrnent inStrument; Including 

btit not liiiiited ·f.O?tbir i:ng· '!Wi'·llinguage de'veloprnent•:testi ·pursuant to Section 60810. 
I -,, 

(2) ·Teacher' e'ialuatlori, .Including, but not limited: to, a review of the pupil's curriculum 
rnast.er.Y. . . " . . • . 

<S>.:~~~.oplni~nliiiii ~£atio~C .. • . - , · ,,. · -
(4" cOni' 'arison oft!i ' u il's erf: ·, . •' ce IJi basic aiiillS''ainil;,iit an em hically estiibUshed 

ran l "or Plformiinee' J bi&c s~·~ u 'll"the el'torminl?I6fEriglls' Ph . "' ficlent .. ils ge pe po ...... )! .. -----.. _. -,,.,,, ··.- .'' .... , pro' , .. ~p 
of the same age, that demonstrates whether the puPil Is sufficiently profioent lri Eng'lish to 

· pafticiiiai.ii'-'effecl!Yely 'ln·•·a· i:urriculurn: deAigned :for pupilll cif •the Rame age whose·- native 
tnngua~ tii' English. · ·. · · · . , , • · · . - - • . 

is the the 
L 

. \" 

, Ch!!pt& 6._ E:ngll~h ~-~guage and Iri~hie Litfra,cy Pro~ . 
• 'l'i .... _' . . ., .. ' . ,• ' ·. ' ' ' . - . . ,. .· ~ . 

420 •. T:ffiil .c~ap~f. .l!hlill' P.~ ki)9Wri ;in_d 111ay be cited adhe English Language and 
Intensive Ll~~y PT;Qgrarn. ·· · · - · . • · · · · ' · · · · · · 

421. The English Langu~e and Intenalve;Literacy- Progralll .(s.h~r,e.%Jy,~~quS,hed ,and 
· Nhall he admin!!ltel'l!d' •by· the Superintendent. of-Public lnRtructJo~:~. ,'fh~, St!P.!:I'i,tl.telldimt of 

Public Instruction shall develop,•and the Sb!.te Board C!f Educ~tion ~~.al,l_.,appr,~~,gW_Q!!!!nes 
for im~lementipg this chap~, including, but not lim) ted to, .~cJ.¢!l~.~A fl:)r reylewing ·and 
npprovmg English Learner Literacy gr11,11ts. .. . . . . ·· ,_ ... · · ,;, , 

422. (a) A school-district., count,v.o!fice of edu~ti~n. -~r.charter,sch~ol that m~~.i.ainR 
kindergarten or any pf kinde~n.or.grades 1 to 12, inchisl:l!'~·- may.,pply.fo,r a gt'l!!).~ o( four 
hundred doUan -($4PO) per PllPILt!! OP.!!~~ a Pr9gram.lhat PF.!!vlil.~s. mil,l~p)e, ~IJit,i!psive 
English language and literacy llP.Portul)j\.ies (or pupils in. ariy ,one. o.r",.Oriiblii~tion:o( kitiijergar
teri and,grades.l,to 12, lnclueiye; Y.ith an emphasis em lllas~',o_t~,!lgli_s,~ l!l~gu~gl(ilnd 
litera7y.,.~~s ~~-~ .~311,!1)1ow P?P\~ •• lf"si!tpifica_ntly !m~r!lve ac!U~ii.Jriep~ ,Iii .. ~ll cbis~room. 
Flln~1!1g for. tjle~~~ e_stabllsl:\eP.. ptii'Su,a1_1t .tO th~ c~apter_ shilll: be· prOVIded m Section 37 

-of the acta~ding;l.his: chaP,t,er. - · . · · " . , , . . 
(b) •Pupils· shall' remain. eligible, for participation In :the prograjn estabJ~hed P.~)lan~ ,tO.~is 

chapter for 'three calendar months after completing .grade.l2. . _ ,, .~ .. , .. 1 : . . - .. · 

(c) The pwoposes of the program established pul'Bllant to this chapter. include, but ere not 
liinited to; both' of· the follOWing: .· _. · . ., .. ·. . . ,. . , · · 

. :ur 'l'b pl'QVioe pupns'·wno are expeii.eni:ing difficulty leatniiig Engllsh· and difficulty In 
readirig Witli 'irii:reiisfio:mstruCtioilal op]loi'ttinlties. ! ' ,, ' " • . .... ·. 

-,(2i~~ pliivfde' 'st#nul~til:ig ilnd eririchlng opportunities for. all pupils to :inl!l'ease their . -
Engllsll illid literacy skills: ·· · . · ·.. . . . , • < · · . 

(d)(lJ ~~ction provided pursuant to the program shaD hi!' consistent Wltli th~ standards 
for. :a· eompre_~~ruriVe English language developrrieiit 'tilstruction program that· is research
baaed,· lUi 'deSi:Tibed Iii' lliibj:iai'agraphs- (A) and (B):of ·paragmph (4) of subdlvisiw(bJ of 
Section 44269, and shalltiicliille' iii!' or the· following ccimpolientA: · ·· . · . • · 

CA)'1ite. ~~y. of' o~d, 'Ays~mlit.lc, expUCjt ~kills, Including phonemic aWareness, 
direct, sY&tematic explicit j:lhoriics; 'iuid a.eoodiilg skills. . .. . ' . . .. 

-~~dll[IJ118 or ~anga1 ln~lc~l~d by ~; daleUons by lllarttka • • • · ii01 
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. ~B) A ~~~g uu;ra~ ~~. and compreherision COIJ'Iponent with a balance of otal and 
wntten language. · . · . . · 

COl Ongojng di~tml1!1ij~ te!lhnjq~es that infof.IJI ~chbtg ~~ ~~~t. · 
CD) Early blterventJon techniques. .. · . , . 
(21 Instruction provided purauant to the· program ilhall be corudatent v.ith .state;;adopted 

lieademic'ctintent standards and with the:curriculum.fr81Jlewgrll;.tl!l ~ng!icsh blnguage arte and 
the English· language· development standards adopted•·by.,thei.State f!oard -of Education. 

(3) As 'a ellildition of receiving ·funds for this program, .participants shall use the English 
Language Development exam, developed purauant to Section 60811, to evaluate pupil 
improvement toward becoming fully English proficlellt..lf this ~~t IB.~ble. To the 
~nt.til,at U!e J:J_nglls)l,.~a~ I)evelop~ellt exam. Is no~_av~le, part.ii:ijiailts may use 
other,wessmimt iiiBtril:iDen ·'that measure EnM1·" .Jan ... · roficlen · · !H.Iie instrum have'blieri . ,., :to be Vlii'~il ,. 'ilble.' .. e~· guage P. .. r:y .. · ,, .. · . ents 
..•• I ~.... A . i:e!i. . . ··'· . 
J-423. (a) :Except as pi'ovided in ~bdlviaion.{b), intensi~e E~~~~ and q~· ipstruction 

provided purauant to this chapter shall be offered four houra ·per dey for six contiquo.I:IB weeks 
durin~_ the l!~er.~~r-m~~~~O.z:l,·, ·· . , . ,._.: ,,.;,_,_ , , ;!, \ 1. , .. 

. (bJ."pu~. ~ ~a9J!~;t! .e~s-trii.blts or:'{O._r: ~IJ).~~,i!illic;&~~ri~b~~or)!i, s; ~c~o~l')l!ey offer 
mtenmve inatr:\l~tlop befpre schPol, after sehool,- on Satu:t(i.eyo; ~i' lilll'ihlr inteJ:!i!!BB!~D, or, in a 
COIJ!Pill.a~'ln of summer~s~h~ol~ ~- ilcjloR!. ~t)!rll!!i.,.~f. in.tersei$111!i .. l~iruction .. ,.Schools 
that u~ an after-school prognim 'to proVide thes·e semeea may establish lin' age appropri
ate schedule that still provides 120 houra of instruction. 

(c) It is. ~e llltel)~ 11{ ~-e Le.B,i!l!~ture that !lchp?l districts, county, ofPces of education, or 
charter schools that operate the· program established by this chapter utilize credentialed 
p~~ll~.,,and, t,o .. the exte,nt pQssible, person,!! bill~.i,ng, I!Pproprin~ .~th.o~~on to teach 
limited-English ptiplla. Tlitors and other assistantS miiji provjde ~~~ to. Eitgllsh language 
learn~· If they, are working 1,1.nder the superv!Hion of instructors·\\·ho fulfiUthe reqliirement.s 
ofsectliiris 44830':l!,hd 4483-liaild who may fulfill the reqUirementS of Sectioi144263.7. Tutors 

"iinil''iitheT.·:'BsSistlu\ts ·seniiitfEnglish limgo.Jage learners under this chapter shall also have 
apprqpiiilte trillriinif:iil 'the' teaChing of English limguage learners·. ,, · 

ccil'N'o~thsi.artillrilf'SiictJon 4956b or any othei' proVision or lilw; a school diStrict, county 
office of education, or charter school that oplirateii a program plirsusrit to this ch.iipter is not 
reqilfred to provlde·a.milal"or snack to puplla pllrtlclpatlng in the program. 

. . -~: Ce,} MY ii:hool ·diiitflcit,• county office of education; or charter school that serves 
. Eg Jilih l!ili.i!'!!!lgfJearn~ niay apply ·for'fl,iiidiiig liiider'this Cliapter lf•they submit an 
. ~p/lii:at.i.oli il\4 ' plail that meets tl\e reqtiiremeiit.S set' forth lnsub'dlvislon {b) and· certifies 
tlj~-~~gllsh·J;n.il!!age )earners are jlartlclpatinglil the-_program outlined in the school plan . 
. · (bi ·The. apP,llcailon submitted. ,piirswmt . tO sJibdivisibn cai for pro$!#. participation· shall 
include a pian· for a ciaasroom~baseil progHllii of''lnt'e'IISive ·E.ng~h }#guage inStrUction that 
~ provide ~- ho)ll'S of language and literacy instruction w English lahgilagii leBl'liers 

. 'enrolled'bfldi\'dergatteJi'tn' iiriY of'grades·l'to 12,4ncluslve1;t)ult is modeled after the intensive 
reading program, as authorized by: .Article 1 (commencfug wlth,Section 63025) of Chapter 16 

· of Part 28tincludlng:.- . . . ;· , . · ·, 
(1) The nwnber and percentage of English language learners •in the parttclpating sghools. 
(2) The . proposed schedUle for providihg 120 hP\1!'!1 of instruc~~:~n. ' Clllas.!!~edules should 

be offered during summer, intersession breaks, Bfter;sch,ool, Ell!~ays o,r-durlng ~e.~nlng. 
, (3) A': proposed. program budget and· a propo~~ that specifii!S ~.!! .,typ~ of information that 
will be provided to the State Deparbnent of Education to verify tl)at services Wert!. Jll'O":Iided 

·: ~ ~nglisl_l ~1\iJllea,rn~ •. -. . . , ,. · .. · 
· . (c) ·School ~ county offici!B .of education, 1:1!'. ~~gter ~choolB .. tlu!t .feCe~e funding 

plirsuant .to this Chapter shall.spend. at least 90 percei)t Qf.,p!:!Jgram. fu.ru:ll! ~ceived for direct 
services or instructional mater!$ fQr· ]!:ngllah langlll!ge, !~era. ·· . · 

(d) To the exten.t possible, the Superintender:~t Qf P11bll~,Instru~on sltal! provide a mix of 
grants to elementary schools, middle scii!!Q~,-I!J:ld., high sc)lools .in o!'(ier to B)ll!ure that the 
rasults or the evaluatJon are appllcable to all grade levels. 

' ·~t'"'·'~···-·· ... 'J·~.·.~.- ·.··:· ...... 
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(e) Applications frOm proapective program participants shall be received by October 1, 
2000.·' ' ' 

(0 To the extent funding is avail!lble in subsequ'ent yeani, applications must be received by 
October 1, and innually thereafter. · 
- 425. (a) The Su~te,ndent of Public Instruction, with input froni' the Legislative AnaJ 

lyst's office, the Office of the Secretary of Education,- and the Department of Finance, shall 
ecintriiCt with im independent eva,lwitar, for' the purpose of deterinining the effectiveness of 
this progni.m, including, 'but not limlted to, ililprOV!ng·English lang'liage proficiency and 
identifying the most effective practices for teaching English language learners. · The evalua
tion shaJI be submitted to the appropriate legislative committees, on or before November 1, 
2003. If. fundS are needed for this ·purJ)ose, it is the intent of the Legislature that funds be 
appropriated for this purpose in the annual Budget Act. 

. (b) Th' .§tate D!!partment of Edu~tion shall 'ji!'OV!de interim reports to the Legislature 
that iricliide; but are not. limited to, the following: - : · 

(1) Th~ am~unt of funding allocated. ' . . 
(2) The number of schools participating in the program. 
(3) The number of English language learners participating in this program. 
(c) The first interim. report Is due March 1, 2001. The second interim report is due March 

1, 2002. The fmal interim report is due March 1,:2003. However, these interim reports shall 
only be required If funds are available ·for allocation for this program. 

426. (a) The State Librarian, with input from the Legislative Analyst's office, the Office of 
the· Secretary of Educfation,. aiid the Departmerit'c:if Finallce, shall contract with an indepen
dent ·evaluator to avaluiite ·the portion of· the English Language· and Intensive Literacy 
Progriln thai·ls.admlriiStered by the State Librilry, liS liBteil inJtein 6120-212--0001 of Section 
2.00 of the Budget Act ·of 2000. The !!Valuation shall determine the effectiveness of this 
prograin, including, but not Iimlted·to; improving English langilage proficiency and identifying 
the· most effective. practices for··teaching English language learners and their families in 
improvlrig English language proficiency. 

(b) The State Librarian shall provide· interim reports to the Legislature that include, but 
are not limited tO, the follOwing:· -

(1) Tlie amount or tu'riding allocated. . 
(2) The number of libraries or. s~hools participating in the proWam. . 
(3) The number of Engiish language learners participating in this protp'llm. · · 
( 4) The number of parentS participating In the program. 
(c) The first report is due ·March 1, ~01. The second report is due March 1, 2002. The 

final interiiil rejiort Is due Mlireh l, 2003. However, these reports shall be required only if 
funds are· available for allocation for this program. 
~- (a) It is the;.int.ent of the Legl~la~, tb~t data deyeloped thtough the English 

La1.1gLiage and Inte.Wiiye ~i~~ -~~m ~e. us~f] . to lllforin cunicultim, . instJ'ucti~n, 
a,ssessment, researcl!, . and teiiclier prep&n\t\bn ,prograrils regBrd.ing use of the most 'effective 

· p~ctices for teachlriit English langrlage leariim. - · · · - · · 

(b) It Is the intent of the Legislat;uioe,that, on~e t!Je most effective progT.ama and PI:OCesses 
. have ·been identified, schools be required to incorpo~te those effectiVe practices into. the 
regular classroom Instruction as a condition of rec$ing funda .pursuant tO Sec!;ion 404. 

(c) It is further the intent of the Legislature that thiS program be administereil consistent 
with research-based strategies for teaching English language learners, as well as the English 
language for immigrant children, set forth in Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 300), as 
applicable. · 

428. This chapter shall become inoperative on July 1, 2003, and ali of January 1, 2004, is 
repealed, unless· a later enacted statute, that becomes effective on or before January 1, 2004, 
deletes or extends the dates on which it becomes inoperative and is repealed. 
' SEC. 3. Section 2550 of the Education Code Is amended to read: 
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2560. For each fiScal. year, the. Superintendent of Public Instruction shall .make the 
following computations to determine the amount to be allocated for direct services and other 
purposes provided by county superintendents of schools: 

(a) For programs operated pW'suant to subdivision (a) of Section 14064, the Superintendent 
of Publiclqstruction shall: · . . . . 

(1) Determlne the allowances that county superintendents received per unit of average 
dally attendance in tile prior fiscal year,., Ttie Su~!endent of Public Instruction shall 
increase each amount .·by. a perel!f!tage . equal to the inflation allowance ealculated for the 
current fiscal year pursuant to Section ~7· " · . - . 

(2) Multiply each amount determined in paragraph (1) :by the actual number of units of 
average daily attendance in the prior flscal.year·for progr.uns malnialned by each county 
superintendent. For purposes of this paragraph, the number of units of average daily 
attendance shall include only W)its genel'!lted by elementary districts wi,t;!lleas than ~1 units 
of average daily attendance, high school districts. with,less than 301 uillts of av~ge dally 
attendance, and unified school districts with leas than 1,601 units of average dally attendance 
within each county superintendent's jurisdiction. · ' 

(b) For programs operated pursuant' tO subdivision (b) of Section 14054, the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction shall: · -. 

(l)(A) For the 1999-2000 .fiscal· year, determine . the rate per unit of average daily 
attendance calculated for each county office of education pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 
2567 and incrense !!ach rat!! by u percentage equal to the inflation allowance calculated in 
Section 2557. 

CBI For the 2000-01 fiscal. vear, determine the. rate per unit of. average· dailv attendance 
calculated for each countv office of education pursuant to subdivision. (b) of Section 2568 and 
increase each rate bv a percentage equal to the inflation allowance caJculated in Section 255 7. 

{ill For_· the 2001-02 riSes! year and each fiscal year" thereafter, determine the- allowances 
that county superintendents received per unit of average daily attendance in the prior fiscal 
year. The Superintendent of PubUc Instruction shall increase each amount by a percentage 
equal to the inflation allowance calculated for the current fiScal year pursuant to Section 2557. 

(2) Multiply each amount determined In paragraph -(1) by the units or average daily 
attendance in the current rJScal year for programs !or kindergarten and grades 1 to 12, 
inclusive, maintained by each county superintendent. For the purposes of this paragraph, 
average daily attendance shall include oilly the total Units of average daily attendance 
credited to all elementary, high school, and 'Willied" school districts \\ithin each county 
superintendent's jurisdiction and to the county superintendent 

SEC. 4. Section 2568 is added to the Education Code;_ to read: __ , · 
2568.· (a) To compute, pW'suant to subdivision {b),_ a rate per unit of average daily 

attendance for county offices of education-for the 2000-01 ~ year, the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction shall use the amounts listed below, which amounts shall be used for the 
purposes of school ac~'Ountability, p~uant,to Chapter 3 of the S!-i~tl!teB of the 199S.::2000 
First Extrao~~illary Sessi?n:, .the high school exit examination, P~!I~t to Chapter ~ ~! the 
Statutes of the 1999-200Q Fli'st Extr!!-ordinliry $ession; peer ~-is~ce _and r.me~, p~ant 
to Chapter 4 of the Statutes of the 199~gooo F!J:'i!_t . Ex~oi'd\nary Session: reading 
development and early intervention, pursuant to Chapter 2 of the Statutes of the 1999-2000 
Firsf Eictr&ordlitaey St¥~sion: · schoolsite· aafety, p\frsuant to Chapter 61 of the Statutes of 
1999; edti~n- technology, pursuant to Chapter 650 of the Statutes of 1994; and fiscal. 
accountabilitY and'ovei-sight, pursuant to Chapter 1213 of the Statutes of 1991 and Chapter 
660 of the Statutes of 1994: 
Alameda: .. .-....•. ~ ..........•.. .-. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. • $ 214;465 
Butte : .......... ; .......................................................... · 40,092 
Calaveras ......................................................... ~ ...... : . 37,078 
Colusa ........................................ ·. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 36,608 
Co~tra Costa .......................... · ......................... - . . . .. .. .. 534,659 
El Dorado . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . 44,037 
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Fresno ................. ; ..................... ~ .................... : . : .. . . 825,455 
Glenn ..... ' .............. :' ................................... : ............. 12,847 
Humboldt ........................... : .... : . ... ·.· ............................ ,47,121 
Imperial ......................................................... ' .... .". . . . 200,468 
Kern ........................... · .......... ' .............................. ·. :. 4S,638 
Kings' .............................................. '. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . 100,296 
Lassen ................ ,', ......... · .... -.' ........... · ......................... 18,188 
Los Angeles ........................... , ......................... , . .. . . . . . 2,225,005 
Madera .. ,' ................................... ,. .......... : .. . . • . . . . .. . . . . . 98,180 
Merced .... : . ......................... .' ......................... ; ........ .-. 99,068 
Nevada .................................................. ,'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61,991 
Orange .. · .......................................... '...................... 668,780 
Placer ............................................. : . : .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 906 
Sacramento .............. · ............... : . ............. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 749,990 
San Benito . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42,240 
San Bernardino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.67,187 
San Joaquin .............................. · ...................... : ..... , ..... 430,828 
Shasta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,202 
Solano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356,421 
Stanislaus .................................................. ,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 413,666 
Sutter ........ · ............... , .................................... ·: ........ , 99,896 
Tehama ........................................ , ........... ' ... ~ . . . .. .. .. . . 44,241 
Trinity .......... •,• ..... ' ............................................. ; . . . . . . 5,715 
Tulare •..•.•........•........•.................. :: . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 526,149 
Tuolumne .................. : ., ............................ .,'.. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 30,811 
Ventura ........ , ....... ' .............................. ~ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112,267 
Yolo ...................................................................... 47,383 
Yuba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45,282 

$8;900,000 
(b) For purposes of subparagraph (A) of paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of Section 2550, 

the Superintendent of Public Instruction shall compute a rate per unit of average daily 
attendance for each county office of education as follows: 

(1) For each county office ,of education, the sum of the following amounts: 
(A) The amount, if any, listed for the county office of education in subdivision (a) to the 

extent an appropriation ia provided for this purpose. 
(B) The amounts received by the county office of education in the 1999-2000 fiscal year for 

the apportionments set forth in paragraph (1) of subdivision (c) of Section 2561. 
(2) Divide the amount computed pursuant to paragraph (1) by the 1999-2000 countywide 

average daily attendance. , 
· SEC. 5. Section 8278 of the Education Code ia amended to read: 

8278. (a) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, child development appropriations, 
with the exeeption of funds appropriated for the After School Learning and Safe Neighbor
hoods Partnerships Program pursuant to ArtiCle 22'.5 (eommenclllg with Section 8482) and for 
CaJWORKs dlild care pursuant to Sections 8368 and 8364, shall be available for expenditure 
for tllri!e years, except that funds remaining unencumbered at the end of the first fiscal year 
shall revert to the General Fund. 
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· {b) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall establish criteria and prOcedures for the 
reallocation of unearned conb'aet funds in tJ:!e second and· third yeirs of availability, in 
'accordance with the following priorlties: · · 

(1) First, for the accounts payable of the State Department of Education. 
(2) Second, to reimburse alternative payment programs for the provision of additional 

services, In accordance with Section 8222.1. · · .. 
{3) Third, for one-time expenditures that will benefit clilldren in subsidized chnd care, 

which ·include, but are ncit limited to, the purchase of materials approved by the State _ 
Department of Education for deferred and major maintenance of existing facilities, respite 
care, and implementation of capacity building activities, which include new facilities, training, 
and technical ILiisistance. N otwlthstandlng any other provision oflaw, the allociatlon for these 
one-time expenditures may not be made unless approved in the annual Budget Act. 

SEC. 6. Section 10551 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
10551. (a) For purposes of this chapter, "governing board" means the governing board set 

forth in subdivision (b) of Section 42127.8. 
(b) It is the intent of the Legislature that Section 10550 be implemented by the governing 

board. 
(c) The governing board shall be supported by a team of persons having extensive 

S)(perience In the development of telecommunications systems, local and state\\'ide· area 
computer networks, as well as knowledge of the data and system needs of school business.and 
administration. This team shall be operated under the immediate direction and supervision 
of an appropriate county superintendent of schools selected, in response to an ·application 
process, by the Superintendent of Public Instruction. 
. (dl The State Department or Education shall convene a committee of volunteers, to ad\;se 
the governing board. This committee shall be composed of individuals who are school district 
or county office of educ:ation personnel and who have knowledge of financial and administra
tive data processing mutters. Memhers of the· committee shall assume their own expenses 
for.-Hervice on the committee, und thu Htut.e shall not provide reimbursement for either the 
tinie served by, or the expenses of, the committee members. Two individuals shall be 
appointed to the committee by each of the follo\\'ing: 

(1) The president of the California Association of School Business Officials. 
(2) The president of the Association of California School Admiriistrators. 
(3) The president of the California School Boards -Association. 
(4) The president of the California Educational Data Processing Association. 
(5) The Superintendent of Public Instruction . . . ... 
SEC. 7. Section 10554 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

l"" -. • • 

10554. (a) In order for the governbig board to carry out its responsibilities pUrsuant to· 
this chapter, there Is hereby established the Educational '!eleeommunication Fund. The 
amount of- moneys to be deposited in the fund shall be the amount of any offset _made to the 
principal apportionments made pursuant to Sections 1909, 2558, 42238, 52616, Article 1.5 
{commencing with Section 62335) of Chapter 9 of Part 2!1, and Chapte.r 7~ {commencing with 
Section 56836) of Part 3D, based on a ·finding . that these apportionmen~. were not · in 
accm:dance _with law. The .maximum amount that mily be annually depoillted iri the fund from 
the offset shill be ten: million dollm' {$1D,OOO,OOO) • • • • The Controller shall ·establish an 
account to receive ana expend moneys in -the fund. The placement of the moneys in the fund 
shall occur only upon a finding by. the Superintendent of Public Instruction and the Director 
of Finance that th~ prlncipal apportionments made p_ursuant tfl Sections 1909, 2558, .. 42238, 
526~6, arui Artic1e ~,1) {CO!llffiencing with Secti(ln 62335) of .Q~ap~r 9 of P¢ 28, and Cl.iii.P!-Br 
7.2-(iioi@ii!nclng' With Section ~6) of !:'art 30 • • ~ .v,.en\·l!~t.in.~ordallce wi~ll'~\illg 

. law. • ,:•, • and \vete. BO identified pursuant to SectiOnS l~i)45p6, _4102Q, 41QZQ.2,. 41320, 
. 42127.2, and 42127.3, or an !ridependent audit that wlili approved by tl)e; _State DepaJ.trilent of 

Education. · · 
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(b) Moneys In the fund established pursuant to subdivision (a) shall oniy be available for 
expenditure upon appropriation by the Legislature in the Budget Act. -

(c) The m<ii:leys lri tile fund established pllrstiant to inlbdivision (a) may be expended by the 
governing board to carry ·out the purposes of this chapter, including for the following 
purposes: 

(1) To support the activities of the team established pursuant to subdivision (c) of Section 
10551. -

(2) To asSist the scl;lo~l dlstrieUI ~¥~d county.superintendenUI of schools In purChasing both 
hardware and sofl:Ware to alloW school districUI, county supe'tintelldents of sc)Jools,, and the 
State Department of Education to be linked for _School busineas and admlnlstrat.ive· purposes. 
The .governing board shall establish a matehlng sbare requlrenient that applicant school 
dlstricUI and county superintendents of.schools must fulfill to receive those funds; It Is the 
intent of the Legislature to encourage the diStribution of grants to school dlstricUI and county 
superintendenUI of 'schools to the widest extent possible. 

(3) To provide technieal assistance through county offices of education to school districts in 
implementing the standards established pursuant to subdlvlsion (a)_ of Section 10552. 

(d) This section shall become inoperative as of January 1, 2002. 
SEC. 8. Section 10555 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
10555. By March 15 of each year, the governing board shall report to_ the Governor, the 

Legislatw:e, the State Board of Education, • • • ·the Su~ntendent of Public Inst.ruction1 
and the Department of Finance on the progress that has been made to meet the objectives or · 
this Chapter, the status of acti_\ities rela~d to meeting the objectives of this chapter, and any 
plan ~f the governing board for subsequent fiscal years to Il!eet the objectives of this ehapter. 

SEC. 9. Ch8pter 4 (commencing with Section 14550) is added to Part 9 of the Education 
Code, to read: 

Chapter 4. Retention of Local Qbliga,tions 

14550. (a) Notwithstanding ,any other prcnoil!ion of Isw; a loCal .education agency's obli
gations pursuant to Ia~ may not be avoided tlu"Ough participation in a joint poweril authority. 

(b) A local education agency's linan~ obligations to the state may not be avoided through 
participation in a joint powers authority. · . 

(c) A local education agency's participation in a joint powers authority may not relie\'e the 
local education agency of any iinilncial obligation or responaibllltY in such a way ss to shift. 
costs or liability to the state unless the state entity undertaking the obligation Is a party to 
the -joint powers agreement and expressly agrees in the agreement to undertake the 
obligation. · 

(d) A local educational entity retains ultimate responsibility over lis obligations in case of 
default by a joint powers authority in which It participates. 

SEC. 10. Seetion 32228 of the Education Code is amended to read: -
32228. .Ca) It is the intent· of the Legishiture that ·pUblic schoola serving pupils in 

kinde~n or any of grades ! to 12, inclu_sive, have access to BUJ!plemental resources to 
estab~rograma and strategies that promo¥! school safety and emphasize violence preven
tion among children and youth· in the pub~c schools. 

(b) It is further the in~nt of the Legislature that schoolsites receiving funds pursuant to 
this article accomplish all. of the following goills: · . · 

(1) Teach pup!la techniques for resol\iing conflictS without violence. 
(2) Train school staff and administrators to support and promote conflict resolution and 

mediation techniques for resolving conflictil between and. among pupils. . -.. ·.-
· · (3) Reduce incidenUI of violence at the RchooiRite. 

SEC. 11. Section 32228.1 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
32228.1. (a) The School Safety and Violence Preveritio~' :A~t is hereby established. This 

statewide program shall he administered by the Superintendent of Public In'st.ruction, who 
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shnll provide lunda ta school districts set'ling pupils in kindergurtcn or any of grades 1 to 12 . 
inclusive, for the pur}lnse nf promoting 11chool safety and reducing sChoolsite violence:- As ~ 

. condition of receiving funds pursuant Ul this IU'I.icJe, an eligible RChooJ di.Rbict shall eertify on 
Corms and in 11 manner required by the Supe1intendent of Public Instruction, that the fu~ds 
will be used 1111 described in this Hection. 

(b) From funds 'll)lPropriated in the 11nnuul Hudbret Act or any other mi!IIIIUI'e, .funds shu.ll 
be . ullo.CBted tu ~chool diHtri.cf.!! on the biL'lil! of p1ior yew· ei!Nlllment, 1111 1-epo11ed by the 
Cul.i!C?!'flia Basic Educational Data Sy~tem •. of pupils in kindergarten o1• any o£ grades ! to 12, 
incl~\·e, for any one or more of the following purposes: 

(1) Providing schools with personnel, including, but not limited ·to, licensed or certificated 
school COUII;SI!lors, school social workers, school nurses, and school psychologists, who are 

·trained in coriflict resolution. Any.law enforcement personnel hired· pursuant to this article 
shall be trained and sworn peace officers. 

(2) Providing effective and accessible on-campus communication devices and ·ot.her school 
safety infrastructure needs. 

(3) Establishing an in-service training progrom for school staff to lenni to identify at-risk 
pupils. ta communicate effectively \vith tho~e pupils, and to refer· those· pupils ta appropriate 
counseling, 

(4) Establishing cooperative a!Timgements with Jocul Jaw enforcement agencies fur appro-
priate school-community relationships. · 

(5) For any .other· purpose that the schoc;~l or ~chool district determines that would 
materially contribute ta meeting the goalfi and objectives of current law in providhig for safe 
schools and preventing violence among pupils. 

SEC. 12. Section 33050 of the Education Code is amended ta read: 
33050. (II) The governing board of u school district or a county bourd of education • • • , 

on a di~tlictwide or count)'\\ide busis oz· on behalf of one·or more of its schools or pro!,'Twn~. 
after I! public hewing on the mutter, mn'' requ!!St the Stute Board of Edut"ntinn to wai\'e nil 
or piui of any section. of this i.'9de or anr z'eb~lution ~dop~d by th~ State Bow·d of Educution 
that implements a pro\illiim of this code thut may be waived, e.'\cepl: . . . . 

(1)' Article 1 (commencing \\iLh Section 15700) and Az'l.icle 2 (commencing with Section 
15780) of Chapter:! of Part 10. . 

(2J Chupter 6 (commencing \\ith Section 16000) • • • oi Port 10. 
' -

· 13) Chapter 12 (commencing \\ith Section 1 7000), Chapter' 12Ji (commencing \\ith Set"tionO . 
17070.10), nnd .CJiaptel' 14 (commencing \\ith Section 17085) of Part 10. 

(4) Part 13 (commencing \\ith Section 22000). 
(5) Section 35735.1. 
(6) Paragraph (8) of subdivision Cal of Section 37220. 
(7) The following pro\isions of Part • • • 10.6 CcommeJtcing \\ith Section 17211: 

CA.) Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 17211). 
(B) Article 1 (commenelrig with ·Section· 17251) to Article 6 (commencing \\ith Section 

17366), inclusive, of Chapter ~· .. 
(C) • • • Sections 17416 tal7429, inclusive; Sections 17469 and 17462 and subdivision (a) 

of Section ~ ; and Sections 17682 to i 7ii!i2, inclusive. -- -. -
•••• 

(8) The following provisions of Part 24 (commencing with Section 41000): 

(A) Sections 41000 to 41360, Inclusive. 
(B) Sectionll 41420 to 41423, Inclusive. 
(Cl sections 4t6oo to 41866, lnchisl~e. 
(D) Sections 4192.0 ta42911, inclusl~e. 
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>ill> Arti~ie'·a (c~encing ~t.)l Section 44931i) :qf Chap~-~ of Part 26 and regul~ons _in 
TitJe 6 of the Callfomla Code of RegillationBiiiOpted pursuant to Article 3 (commeilcmg With 
Section 44930) of:,Chapter 4 of Part 25. -
"~.2·- •• 

{tof Part 26 !eommencing with section 46000>. · 
.• -· •. -·>.·- " --- " .. . . 

(12) Section _ ., . _ , .. 
(13) Chapter 6.10 (conurienclng. with ·section 62120! and Chapter 6.8 (commencing with 

Section 62080) of Part 23, relating to £lass !ize teduction • • • . 
C14f SeCtion 62163. _ · 
(16J;nThe ideritlfica1:.ion and assessment Criteria relating to any categoriClil aid program, 

inclu · g Sections 62164.1 ana 62164.6. · - -· 
. _ (16) Sections 62166, 62166, arid 62i78. · ' · · - · -

• . -(17) -Article 3 '(coinnu!iu:illg ~th Bectibn 62850) of Chapter 12 of Part 28.'. 0 
_ • 

!18) Section 66364.1; except that ·-.thiS -resiriction $ill not proh.jblt th~ S~~ Board of 
·Education· from approving any waiver of Sec:ti~n 66364 or Section. 66364.2, a.S applicable, 
relating to full inclusion. _ 

QID_ Article 4 (comiiienciilg with Section 6064-0) o_f Chapter 6 of Part_ ils. rela.tlng to_ the. 
sTAR Program, and any other provisions of Chapter 6 (commencing witJ:t.!~.ection 60600) of 
Part.33 that establish requirements f()r the STAR Program: · _ _ . . -. . 

(b) Alfy :Waiver of provisions related to the programs ident-ified in Se_~on.~l8hall be 
granted only pilisuant to Article 3 ( comrmmcing '1\ith Section 52860) qf Chapter ~2 of Part 28. 

' •. ' '<c'> Ti)e waj\i~l- ,!1( a_rt ad\'iSoi-y committee required by law shall be granted Oiiiy pursuant to 
- Aiticle:!lJci:m:l~~ncing with Section 52870) or Chapter 12 of Part 28. . · ., . · 
· (d) ~Y-requ~~. for .8 "!'Biver 8u.b.tiiitted ·by -~~ goven\!ng board. of a ~~ool district or a 
county_ I:Joa,rtl,9f.el;i\IC!It!on pul'IIU$t til subdivision (a) shill! .~cl, .ude a Written statement as to 
both of the following: · ' · · _ · ·. · · 

(1) ~ether the excl~iv~ ,re~B~IJt:ative of employees,· if any, ali priMd~d irl Chapter 10.7 
<~!lmmenci.Ilg,~t!J .§ect,l.o~.~O) ofDiVisiori 4 of Title 1 of the Government Code, participated 
in the.dev'elii ment"cif the Waiver • • • ~ '' ' ' 

··-·· .· o •.• _,,P ·•.: ·:·• · :;·,. ·. -.... ,., -.... . o... . 

(2). I)le-~ciQ!\ivlJ,_representat!ve's P.~Bi1:.ion .. reg&rdinfthe waiv~. · -
. (e) Any request for a '\\'Siver Sll,btru~ ·PursUI!J!~ tO,S\Ibdivislon (a) fel.l!ting to oil regi(lnal 
occupational center. or program ~tablished,pursuant to -¥ticle 1 (coiJU!ieilcmg ~ttl- f:!~on 
62300) of. Chapter~ of ~art 28; that. is OPI!!II~d.~,~~oirlt poWers. entity', e5taJ,1~hj!d p~~~,~J~t 
to·:Chapter 6Jcommencmg :with .Secti(l~ 66q<l)_.of. Di'(I~IQn 7 of rftle 1 of the Qciven:unent Qpde, 
shall'be subniitted:;as 8 joint wl!iV~ r.equest for each particiPl!ti!lg school distJ::i~ and ~hall 
meet.botli of-.the·.foUowing conditions:_. , . . - · · ''_ 

(l) EaCh-jiiirit Wii!Ver ~quest shall comply with all of the reQ1llri!ments ~f this '~cle. · 
(~) ThE! il11b~pil of. a jolr!t ·waiver request shall be approved by a linanimous 'vote of the 

g?"~g or.lii,i'~ -~f the.Jo,Wt PIIW~ ~gency:' __ . . . . 
(t) The gtl\!BnJIDg.!w&rd of lillY ~~ool district requ!$tirig a. wi,i:v~r up.~er itlis .section ofaily 

· pro'{islon of Article 6 (~rm:n.encipg wi~ Section 39390) of Qhapter 3 of Part 23'shii.U prairide 
, written ~C?t#'e .. ~f.I!J!ypubli~. lj~l!'iirig.ltcondueted plirsuiuit tO Eiilbdl$fori (a), at lea.St 30 days 

· pljor to tlie l:lesrlng,jo, eli$ publ,i~ agen¢1 identified under Section 39394. · . · · . 
' ' ~·~-. • _, . ~-. • • . . •.. ,,._ ._ i . .. .. ' .·.··- . 

· SEC. 13, Section 41203.1 of the Education Code is amended to read: '' 
41208.1: (li.) For the l!J9o-91 fiscal year and each ftscal year thereaf'ti!r, allocat;!ons 

calculated pul'I!Uant to Section 41203 shall be distributed in accordance with cali:ulations 
' provided.in. this section. Notwltlts~4Jl!g Section 41293, and for the PurPOSes of tJiis section, 

school ·districts, community. college distric_ts, and direct eleiJlentai'Y. and. secondary. level 
instructional se.rvics. provided by the State of California shall be regarded as separate 

:' • . • ·:; • ' :; . .- . ·I. . ·- --~ ·. 
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segments o.f public education, an~ each of th~e. three segments of public education shall be 
entitled to re~ive respective &i!!IJ'Bil of the .am·ount calcUlated pursuant to Section 41208 as 
though the calculatiori'made plirsuant to subdivision (b) ofSeetlon 8 o(Articl,!!::XVI of.•'the 
California Constitution were to be applle·d separately to each segment and the base year for . 
the purp011es of this calculation under paragraph (1) of subdlvlsion (b) of Section 8 of Article 
XVI of the California Constitution were bllSed on the-19~90 fiscal Y!!M.· ,Q~culat;ion& made 
pursuant to this subdlvlsion shall be made so that each segment of public education is entitled 

. to the greater of tb,e !UIIOunts calcUlated fOr that segment pursuant to paragraph (1} or (2) of 
subdivision (b) of Section 8 of Article XVI of the California Constitution. · · ... 

Cb} If the Bingle calculation made pursuant to S~ctian 41208 yieldS-a gu&ninteed amount of 
funding that is less than the sum of the amounts calculated pursuant to subdlvlsiari (a), then 
the amount'ClilcUlated pursuant to Section 41203 shaD be prorated far the three segments of 
public education. . __ · · , · , 

(c) Notwithstanding any other provision of Jaw, this section shall nat apply.,u; 'the' fiscal 
• • • years ·between the 1992-~ • • • fiscal yew:. • • • and the 2000-01 fiscal year, 
inclusive. · .. .. 

SEC. 14. Section 42238.23 is added to the Educatio~ Code, to reiid: . · ·' 
42238.23. Natwl~tsJ:!d!ng any other provision <?f hi~; p~iiru; proViding serVices ·t.aclocal· 

education agencies through use of a joint pawerti ~alithorlty invo!VIiiif the ltical:'edueation 
agency wh~:· waul~, !il ~sence of thejoint powera auth'orlty, otherwise:: be. considered:: school 
employees ·and subject to the Public Employees' Retirement. System rate reduction · to 
re\•enue limits authorized in Section 42238, shaD not be e.xcluded from the calculations of the 
Pu~lic. Empliiyeea' Retirement System reduction authorized in that. section. , .. _ , " . 

SEC. f5; 'Section 47652 or the Educatiof! Code 'is amended to read: 
47652. Notwithstanding Secticin 41330, ,;. • • &:.charter si:hool·hi its flist year of operation 

shall be eligibl~ ·to recei'!e· f\indiilg for the ad\•ance apportionment based on an es_timate or 
average daily''attendance for'the current fiscal• year; as ·approved by _the_.laC!I).,educatiol).al 
agency . that · granted its charter and the county office of education . in whicli . th_e chorter
granting agency is located. Not later than five business days roilawing the.el)c! ~ft),ief.#_~_20 
school days, a,.cJ:uu:ter school r(i!ceiving funding PUI'!I~t to this sectiori shaD report 'to ·the 
Department_ of Ed!lc:atian .Its. actual average daily atti!ildi!JI~ for that f!TSt · iliorith;- arid ·the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction sliall adjust imrriedllitely, but ·not later t.h8.ii:'45 days, the 
amount,aflts adv,B!lce apportionment accordingly. ·:.--·:., · '' 

SEC. 16. · Section 48664 ar the Education c6de iS ·amended 'to read: ·:--
48664._ · (a)(l J In addition to funds frain. aD. oth~ so;u.ce~, ,the, Su)le,ri,ij~!,l.~~~f of )'iiblic 

Instruction shall apportion to each ~chao! cil!ltrict tliat operates a commumcy day s~~aal four 
thousand d~ ($4.,000) per y~lir; aild fiir each ciilinty ofiiee af'edueatioii that operili.es a 
caniinwiitY day l:l.~aol. ~e thousand pallars (~,000) per year,.for each unit.af-average daily 
at.t,e!idai1!=8 .. reJi9~d._at the BIIJ!Ual apjlortionmeiit far pupil attendance •at community day 
sChtio~., a_dj~ aiMuaDy ~mmeii~~ v.:itl(', ~~ ' l!KJ9.:2000 fisi:i!l year . for : .th7 intlatian 
adjustment calcUlated pursuBI;Jt to sul:JdiViswn (b)of Section 42238.1;:·•Average daily:attend
ariee reported far this program shall nat eitceed''Ol375'perceht of a district's,prior year P2 
average dally attendance in an elementary I!Chaol district, 10.5'pereent of; a diStrict's prior year 
P2 average dliily -attendance in a unified school district, or 0,1125 p~t of a,·.d!strict's prior 
year P2 average, daily attendance in a high school district. The u,nl~-<!f 'IIVerage daily 
attendance of a community day school ppera~d by _a counW .9.~e~~ of .. eciu!:atian sp~ !lot 
exceed th11,,un11Sed u¢ts of a.veragll. daily attendance ofthe comriiunicy day schools operated 
by the a$oal districtS withlil tl\e jtirisdictian of that COUnty office of edueatiiiii, . · 

(2) The. Superinte!ldent of Pu~llc Instruction may ~9.cat,i; to .. ani 'sclti!al 4.fs~et any 
unexpended babince of the appropriations made for the PlirP~~es Clf thla)luiJdl~iii'i far Bcl.usl 
pupil attendance in SJ;CBSB of the pf!l"Cent.age specified ·m this iiilbdiV!sian for the school district 
in an. aminmt. not tO 'exceed orie-:half tif that percentage~ However, the average dally 
attindliitce generated by pupils expelied pursuant to subdivision (d) of Section 48916, shall not 
hlhllibject to' these J)ei'centage caps on average dally attendance.· 

: (b) The kverage daily atteridariee of a coriunuruty day school shall be determined by 
. dividing t:he total'riumtier'oC dliya of a.ttendaru;e In all_flill school months, by a. divisor of 70 in 
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the first pmQd of each fiscal yur, \IY a djvisor of 135 in the seeond period of eacl! fiiCII year, 
and by a divisor of 180 at the annual time of each fiseill year. 

(cl The · of shall' apportion to each school diabict that 
operate~ a · io fimr · dollars 

two · ' -· · -. comrilumty day ·school pupil· remains at the community day school -
under the supervision of an employee of the sclio'ol ·diatrict, or a consortium of school diat.ricts 
pursuant t.o Section 43916.1, reporting the attendance of the pupils for apportionment fundirig 
following completion of the full six-hour instructional day~· · 
· (d) It is $e intent of the Legislature that d!stHcts enter l!Jto conaortia, aa feaaibje, for the 

purpose of providing community day school programs.. • Any, school district with feWer than 
2,501 units of average daily attendance may request a waiver for any fiScal year of the 
fun_4,\!tg,llmitati\)nB set .fl!rth. In, ~Is ~ection. TheSuperintendent of Public Instruction shall · 
approve n waiver if he or ~he deem~ :It neceMnry 'In- order to. permit' the operation of a 
community ,day school ofreaaonably comparable quality_ toJho~e offered In a school diJtlict 
''ith 2.501 cir more imlts of average. ,daily attendance. · In II!!. eyen~ ~ the amount aJ1oc&;ted 
pursulirit to a waiver exceed the amount· provided for one teacher .pursuant to section 422134, 
fcir pupils enrolled in kindergarten and grades 1 to 6, il)Clusive, or the amourit, proyided fq,r 
one teacher pifrsuatJt to Section 42284, for· pupils enrolled in grades 7 t.o 12, inchiSI\~e. The 
provisiiins:of this act shall' not apply to any.scl!ool district that applied for a waiver,witliiri the 
fundirig limits established by thiniul:ld!"ision but was denied fun!iing or not fully. funded. 

(e) The l3tate ~Depai1.tilent of Education· shall ev;uuate and report to t.l!e ~j)propriate 
legislntl\'e p~Jicy c~irlrilitte_es·and budget committees on or before October l, 1998, and for two 
years thereafter the follci\>;irig progi'liinmatic ilnd fiscal issues: 
. ci) The nufuber of ex:P.i$!on_s ~)atew.d;e. . . •.. 
rzl The number of scll~oldilitiii:ts ~Pe:ri,ting community day -!!choo!S. 
(31 ·Status or:the eolint)'wide plans as defirled in Section 4S92it 
(4) An ev!l!IJSti()n of the community day school average dally attendance fuhding percent-
~~ . - ''' .. · . 

(5) Number. or: small school di~trict1 n;questing and the number reeeiving a waiver under 
this section. · · 

(6) The effect of hourly accounjjng under Section 48663 . for purposes of receiVing the 
additional funding under Section 48664. · 

(7) The number of pupils and average daily attendan~e serv.ed in col'l)munlty day programs, 
further identified as the. number expelled pursuant _to_ silbdi~ion (b) of Section 48915, 
subdivision. (dl of Section 489.16, .o.~er expuJsion c:ri~iia, or referred through a formal district 
process. _ . . · " '' 

(8) Pupil outcome data and other' data'~ i:tiquired under Section 48916.1. 
(9) Qth~. programmatic or fisCJ!l matters as de~ed by t.he State Department of 

Education:· · • · · · - ·. · ·_ 

(f) -~e additional fut~ds prD\'ided.!n subdiviaions (a)(c),1 and (d) shall only be allocated to 
the ~t that funds ~· apprOJitillted ·for this purpose !n 't!le annual Budget Act or other 
legislation,· or both, except foi:' p-Upils expelle~ pursjWit. to subdiviilioh ·(d) of Section 48915. 
For pupils expelled pursuant to subdivision (d) of Sectiori'4891~, the funds apportioned under 
subdivision (a) are continuifusly appropriated from the General Fund to Section A. of the State 
School Fund. · , . . · , , . . · · 

(g) A- one::time adjustment shall_ be made to the amount specified in subdivision (a), for the 
1998-99 fiscill year and i!ilbseljuerit fiSCal ·years, by increaaing that amount by the statewide 
average quotient reaulting from dividing the average daily attendance specified in subpara
graph (B) of paragraph (8) of subdivision (a) of Section 42238.8 by the amount specified iri 
subparagraph (C) of paragraph (3) of subdivision (al of Section -42238,8. · · 

I PunctuatJon &o In enrolled bill 
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SEC. 17. Section 49560.3 of the Education Code is amerldect to read: 
49660.3. (a) • • • :Because a hungry child camtot leam, the Legislature intends, as a 

state nutrition and health policy, th.at the SchoOl Breakfast Prograiil be made a\tallable in all 
sehools where it is needed t.o pr()Yide adeCJ!I&te nutrition for children in attendance. 

{b) The State Department o!. Educatio~ shall, in c()li~tion with. school districts and 
county SllPerintendents of schools, provide lnforinatioi{ and limitelj. . finani\ial assistance to 
encourage program startup and expanslo!l int.o all qualified schools, ii8follows: .. · 

(1) Provide lnfonnation to school districts and county superintendantS of ~choola concern
ing the benefits and avallablllty of the School Breakfast Program. . . · " · . 

(2) EaCh year, provide additional information and financial ~sistance to ~chools in the 
state, selected 'on the following criteria: 

W "~ty percent or mare· of the school' I!IIl'OihD'ent consists of children who have applled 
and q · for free and reduced•pnce meaJs. · . · . 

*' •• 
.@! The school has nOt been awarded federal startup furida ~ ihiti~te a Bcliooi' bre'illa'aat 

program or a summer food service program. . ... . , . , . 
(c) The d~partment. 'aliall ·'award gTallts · of up to fifteen thousand dollara ($1_!!,00o) per 

schoolsite' _cili a competitive biiais to school districts, :county superintendents of sch()ola, or 
entitiea.lip)lro~ed by the State. Department of· Education, • • • limited to an amount aubje_c:t 
to budget appropriaijons. eilch fisCal year • • • , for nonrecurring expenses incurred In 
inltiat!ng or Sxpanding a school' breakfast program under this·;sec:tlon: or a sllliuner .food 
service Fogranj pUl'lllllllit to Article 10.7 (commencing with Section 49647). . 

(d)" Grants awarded under this section shall be used for nonrecurring .coste of liutiating ~r 
expanding a school breakfast program·• • • or a summer food servlceelJgrain, including the 
acquisition of equipment, training of stilff in new capacities, outn2# ~ ()~ .~ publiciZe ·'lew 
or ~anded school breakfast programs or summer food service programs, • • • mirior 
alterations to accommodate, new equipment, computer point.-Of•service systems for food 
service, and the purchase of vehicles for transporting· rood to·sclloills.'· Funds may· not be used 
for salaries and benefits of staff, food, computers; except. computer point-Of-service svstems, 
or capital outlay • • • . . · · . 

(e) In making grant awards under this section iii. any fiscal year, the depiirtmeiit shall give 
a preference to school districts and county superintend~nts of schools that do all of the 
following: · · 

(1) Submit to the department .a. plan).o start or expand school breakfast prograins or 
summer food service programs in the district or the co\llity; includin·g a description of t.!ii 
following: · · 

W The manner in which the district or countY will provide ·technical aasistance and 
funding to sc:hoolsltes to expand those programs. · · · . · 

(B) Detailed Information on the nonrecumnlf~~-~eeded to initiate a program. 
(C) Public or private resources that have R&en ass~b\ed.to carry out expansion of these 

programs da¢ng that year. . · · · 
(2) Agree t.o operate the brealdast ·program or the ilummer food s'eMee program for a 

period of not less than three years. •' · 
(3) Ass~ ~t the expendiP,lre of fun~ from stal.te ~ iQcal reiloliJ'Ce& for tlie inairitenance 

of the breakfast progrm,n or. the suinmer focid service prop sha)l not be diminished as a 
result of gTallt awards tee!lived und~ thl8 section .. " . . 

SEC. 18. · . Section 62062.3 is added t.o the Education Code, to re&~: 
62062.3. Test scares of pupiiB who are in the first year of enrollment in a high sehoo4 but 

who, in the prior year, ·were enrolled in _an:· elementary sc:hool district that normally 
matriculates to• the high school distrlct, shall be included in the Academic Performance Index, 
as provided in' Section 62062. . · 

SEC.' 19 .. Section 64743 oftbe Education'Code Is amended to read: 
64743. Far the purpase;·of thls·chnpter, the following definitions shall apply: 
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(a) "Case management" means a process that ensures that the pupil Blid child receive 
identified needed services in an efficient, supportive, and cost-effective manner. The process 
is interactive, pupil-centered, 'culturally appropriate, and goal-oriented. · 

(b) "Chilrl care anrl development program" means developmentally· appropriate learning 
activities for the children of enrolled teen parent!! thnt are provided when the· chllrl'R. teen 
parent is, or parents are, participating in a school-appro\'ed activity both during and outside 
the P.Chool day. · · 

• • • 
. !£1 "Intake process" means the interactive process upon entry into the Cal-SAFE program 

through which academic and ser\'lce needs are inventoried and demogrnphic data are 
collected. 

· (d} "Interventions" means sen-ices needed to eorrect or ameliorate a pupil's health, 
psychosocial, educational, vocational, daily living, or economic problems, :-vhich may impede 
the pupil from achieving the program goals. · 

(e) "Local education agency" means a school district or county office of education .. 

(f) "Support sei-vices" means senices, as referenced in subdivision (bi • • • of Section 
54746, that \\ill enhance the academic ability of the enrolled pupil in order for her or him.to earn a high 'school diploma or Its equivalent and for healthy development of their children. 

i&J. "Title IX. of the Education Amendments of 1972 Regulations" refera to federal Public 
Law 92-318 and the reg1,11ations set forth in Section 106.1 and following of TiUe 34 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations, \\•hich prohibit discrimination against pupils, among other 
things, because of their pregnant or parenting status. 

SEC. 20. Section 54744 of the Education Code is amended to read: 

54744. Cal It is the intent ofthe Legislature that communities implementing new pro
grams or initiati\·es connect \\ith existing program strategies and build upon exiRting local 
collnborntivell, when poS!Iible, to pro\ide a unifier! intcl!l".lterl ~ystem of service fnr children 
and families. · 

(h) No application for participation in th!! Cnl-SAFE pro~train "Is compl!!tc unlc~~ each 
county superintendent of schools, in conjunction \\ith.supPlintenrlents of school districts, the 
Aclole~cent Famll~· Life Pro[!'l'llm, the Cal-Learn progt'llm, the local child care and develop- · 
ment planning council a~ defined hy Section il4!l!l . .'\, and; ;u; appropriate, other existing 
organization~ such as Health~· Start and local joh training councils, have developed a eou"nt~· 
~ervice coordination plan for pro\iding educational and relaterl support !lel'\'ices to pregnant 
and parenting teens anrl their children. · · ' 

(c) The county SCI'\'icc coordination plnn shnll inclncle. at a minimum, all of the fnlln\\ing 
infDI'IllRtion; 

(ll Incidence of liv_e birth!' to teen mothers h;.o • • • a method to be determined h:v the 
St.'lte Department nf Education. 

(2) Incidence of pregnant ;mel parenting pupils recehing welfare aid by • • • 11 method to 
be rletermined bv the State Department of Education. 

(3) Incidence of low birth weight children. born to teen mothers by • • • a method to be 
determined by the State Department of Education. · 

(4) Educational alternatives for pregnant and parenting teens. 

(5) Child care and development I'B!lourceR for the children of teen parents. 

(6) Public and private resources providing support services necessary for pregnant and 
parenting teens to achieve scademicaiJy. 

(7) Gaps and overlaps in educational and support scnices for pregnant and parenting 
pupils and their children. · . 

(8) Proposed strntegies to address identified gaps and overlaps in services. 

(d) The county service coordination plan shall be submitted to the State Department of 
Education no later than June!. 2000. . 
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(e) it the co~ty- service,coordination plan'iS not ·submit¢d to the State Department of 
Education )ly,Ju~e. !. 2000, a locsl education agency may oruy operate a Cal-SAFE program 
on an mterim_ ~iiSiil unfll'January 1, 2001 • . 

(f) The county superintendent of schoois,) in conjunction wit!!. superintendents of school 
districts, the Adolescent Family Life Program, the Cal-Learn program, the locsl child care 
and development planning council as defined by Section 8499.6, and, as appropriate;· ·other 
exis,ting organizations such as Healthy Start and local job training councils, shall annually 
revie\\1 · the c:_ouncy · stirvjee coordination plan; update the plan 11!1 • needed, disseminate the 
revised·plan.to superintendents of school districts within Its jurisdiction, and submit a copy of 
the revised plan to the State Depilrtment of Education. . . 

SEC. 21. ·Section 54746 of the Education Code Is amended to read: 
54746. (a) In the administration of the Cal-SAFE program, the following provisions shall 

apply: 
(1) Particip~tion· by a scliooi district or coimty superintendent of schools in the Cal.,-SAFE 

progr;un is voluntarY. · 
<.2). The,govetrui1g ~oard of a school district or county superintendent-of schooiS:!Day • • • . 

subfu.it an)ipplicaticiri to the State Department of Education in the manner, form, and date 
speCified by- the department to establish and 111aintain a Cal-SAFE program. 

(3) A sChool diStrict ilr county superintendent of schools ~ -• • approved to implement the 
Cal-sAFE program shall be funded as one program to be operated at one or multiple sites 
depending upon the need within the service III'I!L · · 

(4) Notwithstanding ariy other prOvision of law, a school district or county superintendent 
of schools· operating,.:bY October l, 1999, a S!:llool Age Parent and Infant Development 
Program pursuant ·to Article 17 (commencing With ~tio11 8390) of_ Chapter 2 of Part 6, a 
Pregnant· Minora'Program-.pursuan_t to Chapter 6 (commencing with Seiitlon 8900) of Part. 6 
and Section 2551.3, or a Pregnant and La.c:tatlng StUdents Program plirsuarit to.· Sections 
49551J ~d 49659, 11!1. those provialons existed prior to the operative date of the iiiit· that adds 
th.il! arUc:le, or. ariy cambma~o-~ t.l!ereof, thBt chooses to parUcipate in the Cal-SAFE program 
shall.,have priority. for C!iJ;.;sAF'E program furidirig for· an' amount up to the dollar amounL 
provided tO each seliool district or couri . sti"'.. 'nterident of- schools under those provisions in 
the Jiscsl year prw,;- to part!ciPI!.tion in the E'pi'ogram, prc;~vided that an application 

. is_ subl)litteq and ilpprov~- · ' 
. (6) II a school distrl~t' or county superintendent of scho~ls operating a School Age Parent 

.· and I~t Developf!le~~ J'rogram, a Pregnant Minors PrOgram, or a Pregnant and Lactating 
Students Prligrsm, o.r iny combination thereof, chooses not to participate_ ln. the Cal-SAFE 
program, it is the intent of the Legislature that the funding It would have received for the 
operation . of those programs sh_Bli be redirected to the Cal-SAFE program an~ the. school 
district or county superintendent of schools may apply in a subsequent school.year to operate 
a Cal-SAFE program. .., . . . . · · 

(6) A school district. or county suPerintendent of schools that terminateS i~ Cal-SAFE 
program may reapply to es~lish a Cal-sAFE program. . - · · 

(7) ln order to continue implementation of the c~Ei program bey~nd the Initial three 
years of funding, each funded agency shal) . be revi¢Wed by the department tci determine 
progress towards achieving the goiils set forth in Section 64742. Thereafter, funded agencies 
shall be reviewed and reauthorized every five-·years based upon a process determined by the 
department to-continue implementation of a Cal-SAFE JlrOgr&m. 

(b) All of the following requirements shall apply' to an application for the Cal-SAFE 
program: . 

(1) The goveriling board of a participating local education agency shall adopt a policy or 
resolution declaring Ita commibnent to provide a comprehenaive, continuou~, community
linked program.fgr pregnant and parenting pupils and their children that reflects the cultural 
and linguistic diVersity of the comnilinity. · · · · 

(2) The local educat:ion agency ahaJI provide assurance for participation in the development 
of the County Service Coordination Plmi ail"described In Section 64744. 
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(3) A school distriet or county superintendent of s.chools shall agree to participate in the 
data collection and evaluation of the Cal-SAFE program. ... 

(c) To implement· a C~E. program, the fu!!ded .school diz!trict, • • • or county 
superintendent of schools • • • shall meet all of the following crlt:.e$: . 

(1) Be in compliance with Title IX of.the Education Amendments .of 1972 Regulations. · 
(2) Ensure that enrolled pupils retain ·their right to participate· in the regular school or 

educational alternative programs. School. placement and.}llBf.t'!letional strategies shall be 
based upon the needs and styles of l~g of the indMdlllll pupils. The classroom setting 
shall be the preferred instructional strategy unless an· alternative Is necessary to meet the 
needs of the individual parent, child, or both. ·' · · 

(3) Enroll pUpils into tlie CaJ-SAFE program•on an open entry'and open exit basis. 
(4) Provide a· quallty educli.tloi{prograin to pupils· in a supportive and accommodating 

learning environment with appropriate classroom strategies to ensure school access and 
academic credit for all :work completed.. . . . 
· , (li) Provide a parenting educatio,n 1111~ l!ie RkiliR clRM t.n enrolled. pupilR, 

(6) Make maximum utilization of available pro~a and facilities to serve pregnant and 
parenting pupils and their children. . 

(7) Provide a quality child care and development progT:un for the children of enrolled ~en 
parents located on or near the schoolsite. 

(8) Make ·maximum utilization of Its local schoolJood service program. 
(9) ProVlde speciai school nutrition supplements, as detined by subdivision (b) of Section 

49553, to pregnant and lactating pupils. · 
(li)} Enter into fonnal partnership agreement.~, as necessary, with community-based 

orgnnizations and other go~ernmental agencies to assist pupils in accessing support services . 
. <11> Provide staff develoliment al)d crimmunlt.v outreach in ordei''to establish ·a positive 

learrijng Emvlronll!eilt and sc~qol policies supportive of pregnant and parenting pupils' 
acndeinic achievement and to promote the healthy development of their children. · 

(12) Maintain .an annual program bud~t and e;otpenditure report to document that funds 
are expended plirsliant to Section 54749. · . 

(13) Assess no fees to enrolied pupils or their families .for services pz'Qvided through' the 
Cal-SAFE program. 

(14) Establish and maintain a data base in the manner and form prescribed by the .State 
Department of Edueaj;ion !or purposes of program evaluatjon. · 

SEC' 22. · Seetion 54746 of the Education Code is arnimded to, read: 
547.46, (a) In meeting the goal.s of the program lind reiijiilnding to the Individual needs 

and d~ferences of pupils and their children to be served, the funded agency shall complete an 
lnbikl! pl'ocedlire regarcliilg ~h pupil and child upon entry into the program and periodically 
as needed thereaftel:. 

(b) Based upon the biroi-mation pnmded during the intaJte, p~ced111'8 pursuant tO subdivi-
. s!on (a), the funded agency shall determine appropriate levels and 'types of servi~ 'to be 

provided. Tll!aae services may not ~!Jplicat.e services cummtly provided to the pupil·by a local 
Adolescent Fairtily Life Program ~r Cai-L~ari1 pl:Ogrl¢1. In addition to .. ail academic 
program that 1ll!!.ets dilitric_t sj;andari;ls, necessary support il~ees for pupils shall be fuiided 
by the .~eulat.ion JiUl'lluant, to paragraph (1) of subdivision (a) of Section 54749. Allowable 
expenditures for riupport services are as follbWs: · 

.(1) Parenting education.and life skills class. 
(2) 'PerinaW ed~cati~n and care, lncblding chUdbirth prep~ijon. 
(3) Safe home-to-school transportation. 

· (4) ·Case manage111ent services.· 
(6) ComprehensiVe h~·alth educatiori including reproductive health care. 
(6) Nutrition education, cou~seling, and meal suppl~ments. . 
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(7) School a&fety Bild violence jn-e\iention strategies targeted to pregnant and parenting 
teens end their children. · . · 
· (8) ACademic suppcirt end youth development services, such as tutoring, mentoring, and 
community service lntiirnships. · . · · · · · . · 

(9) Career counseling, preemployment skills, end job. training .. 
(1 0) Subiltsnee abu8e prevention education, . counseling, and treatment services. 
<lll Mental he8ith asse8Sment, interventions, and refeiTa.ls. · 
0.2) Crisia jn~ention ~ounseiiJ;g serviceS, inlli~ifing suiclde prevention. · . · 
(18) Peer support groups and counseling. · 
(14) Family support end development services, lnclliding lndividua.l a.nd family counseling. 
(16). Child and domestic &buse prevention educs,tion, counseling, end services. 
(16) Enrichment and recreational activities, as appropriate. 
(17) Services that facilitate transition to postsecondary educ:iltion, training,. or employment. 
(18) Support servicei for grandparents,. siblings, and fathers of babies who are not enrolled 

in the Cal-SAFE program. · 
(19) Outreach activities to identify eligible pupils and to eduaate the community about the 

reilllties of teen pregnancy: Bild parenting. 
(c) The funded agency shall provide child care and development program services located 

on or near the schools!te for the·chiJdren of teen parents.enrolled in the Cal-SAFE program. 
Prograni services shall be . funded by the revenue generated pu,rsuant to paragraph (2) of 
subdivision (a) of Section 64749. · 

(1) Participation in the child care 1111d ·development component of the Cal-SAFE program 
shall be voluntary. . · · , . 

· (2) There is. no minimum age far enrollment. but the chlldsh,all be. eligible for e~llment in 
the child care and development component until the age of five' ye&l'll or the clill~ is ei!J'olled 
in kindergarten, whichever o~ first, as long as the teen parent is erirolleCi in t)te Cal-
SAFE program. . . 

(3) Each child shall liave a hilalth evaluation form ~gil!!d. by a pliysicjaii, or his or her 
designee, before. the child is allowed on the school campus or is enrolled in the clilld care and 
develojlment program. Health screening and immuriizations shall not be required when the 
custodial parent annUally files a written request as provided for In Section· 49451 and Section 
120866 of the Heillth' and Safety Code. · , 

(4) A developmental profile shall be maintained for each infant, toddler, and child. This 
development profile shall be utlliied by the program staff to design a program that meets the 
infant's, toddler's, or ch!l4's d~elopmental needs. . · 

. (6) The arrangement of .. the child care site environment shall be safe; .healt,hy, and 
comfortable for:·children. and staff; ea.sily malntalneQ, and appropriate for meet111g the 
developmental needs of the individua.l child. Child care sites shall meet the health ILDcfllafety 
requ\rements. specified ~ C~pt.er 1 (commencing w.!lh Section 1429) of, and Qhilpter 2 
(cormn~clng with Section 1442) of, Division 12 of Title 22 of the Califoriiia. Code of 
Regulil.tioriS, · . · · 

.(6). The child care ~d development compiment of the Cal-SAFE progliiin shall operate 
pursuant t\l, app~bie sections of ~aPtei.-:2 (coil!m!!Dclng with Section 82001. C!f Part_&. In 
addition to -m.eeting the requirements of ~ectlon 118®, teach'*" ~hall have _at iea.st three 
semester units, or the eqUivalent number of qlllirti!:z' lihlts, of coursewOt'k related ~-the c:ilre 
of infants end toddlers. · 

(7) The child care site shall be available a.s a. la.boratoey for. paren~g cir reia.tei! courses 
that are offered by the funded agency to pupils whether or not. they are enrolled in the Cal
SAFE program. 

(d) Inservice training for school staff on teen pregnancy and ~ntin~rela.ted issues may 
be funded from revenue generated pursuant to P!ll'B.grBP.i,u! (1) lUi". (2). subflivision (a) of 
Section 54749. HCIWever, use of these funds for this pili-pose shall supplement end, not 
supplant, existing resources In these areas. 
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(e) The data base re · ant to are h 14) of subdivision e of Section 64746 
may e funde from revenue appropnate or purposes of au · 'on (a) of Section 64749. 

SEC. 23. Section 64747 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
6474_7 .. (a) A male or. female pupil, .18 yeara nf age or Yli:unger, mi!.Y ·eriroll In the Cal~ 

SAFE program and be eligible for all services afforded .to pupils enrolled if he or she Is an 
expectant parent, the euatodial parent, or the noncustodial parent taking an actiVe role In the 
care and supervision of the child, and has not earned a high school diploma or its eqirlvillent. · 

(b) Apupjl having an active special education Individualized Education Plan (IEP) shall be 
eligible until&ge 22; lie,Jong-_Bli she or he h~ B#,aciive ~~P. and meets the eligibility criteria 
as speelfjed In snbdMSic)n (a),_ an~. sh!!ll eOiltiiiue to receiVe services Identified In the IEP 
wl'\lle. e.nrolled In the GiihSAFE program. .. · · . · · · . · 

{e) Pupils 'snail- be· e)igfule Cor enroliment oil a ~oluntary bas\8 fo~ ~ !ong as they meet 
eligibility Criteria specified in subdivisions (a) and (b) until they e~··a high school diploma or 
its equivalent. · · 

(d) If-an enrolled 18-year-old pupil reaches age 19 without earning a bjg~- sch_ool diploina 
or its equivalent, the pupil may be enrolled for one additional seineliter if tlie pupil haS be~n 
continuously eru.-olled in the Cal-SAFE program since OO,fore his or her 19th birthday. 

(e) Pupils rect!iving services und_er Art!cle.3.5 Ccornilie~cing with Section U~3i} of Chapter . 
2 of Part 3 of DiVision 9 of the We.lfare. and Institutl(m~ Code are.·eligible for services under 
this chapter. Child care provided ·under this article shaJ) be the. primary lioUj-ce ~r child care 
for these recipien~ when· participating In a Cal-SAFE progrilm- operated by school district~; 
or county superintendents ofschiiols. -~ ' :-- . 

(0 The participating school district... • • • or county' sdperintendent of schools • • :;, lmd 
case manageril· provided pursuant to Section -11332.5-qr the .Welfare and Instil;utions Code 
shall. coordinate sen 'ices to the maximum extent possible:· · · · · · 

SEC. 24. section 54748 of the Educ~tion Code is.ani.erided to read:' .. 
. 54748. The 'duties of the sbJ.te De~arimerit o(Education include all_ of the follD\\~ng: . 
(a) Pro\'ision of technical nssistance, foeused upon transition into the Cal-SAFE pro~m. 

to seh~ol dlst.iictS,aTid:'county superiri.tetldents of scn()ols ClllTently operating a School Age. 
Pare~t and Infant Developm~~-t · ProgTSin, _a PregrW.Ji~ Minors Program, or a Pregnant and 
Lactating. Students Progiilm;.'or any combination thereof. · 

(b) Provision of techni*iil. assistance . to sch_ool districts and count}: superintendents _of 
schools that do not cuiTimtiy operate a $chao! Age P11rent and Infant Development Program, 
a Pregnant Minors Program, or a Pregnant lind Lactiit.ing Students-Program liB define.d by 
subdivision (a) of Section 54745.·- · · ' 

(c) ldent!fic~tl~~ :~~d-sh~g of info~ation !Iii best practices_a~~ progi'aii'\:~t-es. ·. 
· (d), Development _o()~en~hmarK!l tO detennin~ to. what degree pupils. and• children enrolled 

in the9!l)~E program atta!n the jiro~ goals .. · . , ·. -_-- ·· · · _ , 
(el Conr-ulti)Uok with lo~lil :ediii:~tion. ag~h~y :~preil~ntatives aud bthers,· Bli appropriate, to 

develop strategies for implel!'elitatipn ~fthe Cli!~E progriim. •_ :· . .. . · · ·. 
(f)·_Detennlnation of areas in the stlite where there are p\ipils who are inost· in need or 

pupils who ~lias( likely tO aecess sal-Vices ofi-their own ifthere:are not enough resources to 
serVe all_ eligible IiUJiils. . · . · · :. ' . '· .· · · · · · · · · ,, ' ' :. · -- · · 
, _ (g) Deve)oiw!6!1t of. 11:": application ~r:t,.;w ' 11nd app~ of lc;~cal education agencies to 
1n\plementa Gai-§.AFE•program.- - · . ·· · _ -- :_. · · . . . 

·<,hi _D~eJo_~rneiit o~ o~ifrating ~dl!li!tes for impleme~tmg aii eti~c~~:;pill-SAF'E ·pro~. 
{i) Dev'elopmerit of·gwdelines fortliical rePOrting. . . . . _:- ._. . .. ,_· ., 

. (j) Q.DCITdil;lation wi~h other stsf:e agencies that administer teen p~griancy prevention and 
mtervention pTI)grams. _ , · · _ . 

(k) Developme~t of,proGedu~ ~ Cl)~duct pro,tVam evliiU:atlon and monitoring, as appropri-
ate - · · · · · · · 

en Commencing M'ilrch 1; 2005;~-~.i every five .yearii theTeaft.er, .jlrepariltio~. ~d inlbmis~ 
sian of s report to ;he Joint Legislative Budget Committee aiid appropriate policy arid fiSCal 

'•/ ··:.;: "•• ' ':.•, .. 
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committees _of the Legisl~. The report !!hall include data, analysis of data, and an 
evaluation of the Cal-sAFE program. · . · 

SEC. 25. Section 64749 of the 'Edu.caJJon Code is amended to read: 
64749. {a) For the • • • 2000-01 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, a school 

district l)r county superintendent o.f schools • • • participating In Cal-SAFE shall be e)igible -
for state funding, from funds appropriated • • • for services provided • • • for the purposes 
gf the program as follows: .. ~ ·. 

(b) Funds allocated pursuant to para~ph (1) of subdivision (a) shlil'l \>!!' i:riJiintillned in a 
separate account, and sh&.U l!e.I!1CJlended only, to provide the supportive services imuinerated'in 
subdivisions (b) • • •. of Seci.lon. 64746, ln ilervlce traininjras specified in subdivision (d) of 
Section 64746, and~ditures enumerated In subdivision (d) of tl1l8 sectlon, to pupils 
enrolled In t;he Cal .. , E . pro~ as determilied pursuant to Section · 64746. • • • 
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(c) FuiidS allocated purauant to pliragraph (4) of subdivision (a) shall be main~ed ~ a 
~eparate account and shall· be expended only to provide developmentally appropnate child 
care and development services plll'Bllllllt to subdivision (c) of Section 54746 and staff 
de-Velopment of child development program stsfi purauant to subdiVision (d) of Section 54746 
for children of teen plln!nts enrolled in the Cal-SAFE program • • • far the· purpOBe of 
promoting the children's development comparable to age nllmiS, ecceBB to health and • • • 
preventive services, and ellhanced sChool readiness. , ' 

(d) Funds geneniied purauant to Section 2551:3 ilnd this section shall be maintained in a 
separate ai:eoilnt and shall be eXpi!nded only to provide the services enumerated In Section 
54746 'iuld the following expenditures as defined by the Califomia State School Accounting 
Manual: . . .· · 

(-1)' Expenditures defined as direct costs of instructionill programs. 
(2). ~eiulittli-es defined as documented direct support costs; · 
(3) EiPen~tures detiii.ed as iillocaied direct support costs. 
C4l Expendi~ for indiiect charges. . · 
(5) Expenditures defined as faclllty cOBts, including the i:osts of rentmg, leasing, lease 

purchase; remodeling, or improving buildings. _ 
(e) Indirect costs shall not exceed the lesser of the approved indirect cost rate ol' '10 

pel'cenL . · . . · 
_ (C) Expenditures that repre,sent contract payments to co'i'iuriliruty-based organizatlolll! and 

other govei"rimeiltal Bgencies purauant ·to paragz'aph (10) of subdivision: (b) of section 54745 
for the operation of a' Cal-SAFE progniiri shall be included in : the CB.l-sAFE program 
aceounL . . .- . . 

(g) To the exa;nt pennltted by fed~ law, ally funding ~ide .available to a school !fistrict 
or county superintendent of schools • • • shall be eubject to aU of th~ following condit,io'ns: 

(1) The program is open to aU eligible pupils without repro to any pupii's reli~ous beliefs 
. or any other factor related to religion. 

(2) No religious Instruction is included in the program. 
(3) The space in which the program is operated is not used in any manner to foster religion 

during the time used for operation of the program. .. 
(h) A school district or countY superintendent of schools implementing a Cal-SAFE 

program may establish a claims process to recover federal fundS available for. any services 
provided that are .Medi-Cal eligible. . 

Ci) For purposes of serving pupils enrolled in the Cal-SAFE program in a summer sChool 
program or enrolled in a school program operating more than 180 days, reimburaement for 
providing services,pursuant to subdivision (c) of SectionJi4746 shaD be based upon the-. • • 
pupil's houra of attendance. . . 

• • • 
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-64749.6. ,- (a) County superint.endenta who operated pregnant minors programs in the 
·1979-80 fiscal year, or commenced operation during the 1996-,97 fiscal year, shall continue to . 
operate pregnant minors prognrns in the 198(}-81 fiscal year, or the 1997-98 fiscal year, as 
appropriate, and each fiscal year thereu.fter, and school districta that Increased their revenue 
limit in the .1981-82 fiscal year purintant to subdivision (d)· of Section 42.241 shall continue to 
operate pregnant minors progi'II!IIs in' 'llubs~uent fiScal years, unless the program is 
transferred to another local education agency, or unless the county supeiint.endent or district 
superintendent- demonstrates t!W--.programs and services for pregnant minors, such as . 
continuation. school; home iristiiii:t!oili' or independent instruction, are availabl~ fr9~ other 
local- education:. agencies in the county,. pursuant to rules and regulat.lons adopted by the 
Superintendent of Public· Instruction. . . .• -

(b) Pregnant minors programs that continue to operate pursuant to subdivision (a) and that 
continue to operate sa Cal-SAFE programs* • • may continue to claim funding.pursuant to 
Section 2661.3 for an amount of average daily attenttance up to the amount certified at the 
1998-99 annual apportionment for th8t program. Pro~ continuing ·under tliia section 
may enroU pupils above the level of average daily etten Bilee:certified at the 1998-99 annual 

· "a ortionnien - and tlint additional avera e daUv attendance shiill be eli 'ble for fundin 
pursuant to ect!on 64749 an pro ons that apply to· e e ucation program at the pupil 
attends:: 

76300. Ca) The governing board of each community college district shall charge each 
stUdent 11 fee pursuant to this section. 

(b)(l) The fee prescribed by this section shall be twelve dollars ($12) per unit per semester, 
effective with the fall term of the 1!198-99 academic yei!J', and eleven dollars {$11) per unit pe1· 
semester effective with the fall term of the 1999-2000 academic year. , 

(2) The chanci!llor shall propo'rtionat.eiy adjua~ the· iunount of 'the 'fee for terin ·teili:ths 
based upon a quurter system and ulao shull proportionately adjust thi!-aniount of the fee"for 
summer sessions, intersesslons, and other short-term courses. In making these adjustments, 
the· Chancell_o):'• !llBY rou.J:!~ the per unit fee and the per tel'JII or per session tee to the nearest 
dcil18r.- . - ··-. . .:· - .:. '_; - . . .•. 

(c) F(lr -~w purposes of computing apportiorimimts to community college districta pursuant 
to Section 84760, the chancelltir.ilhall subtract from the total' revenue owed to esch district, 98 
pel'j:ent _of-the: mimues receive'cj by disUicts from cliarging a fee pursuant to this section. 

(d) Th~ ch_iiDcellor shn!l ~~duce appo!1;jqnments by up to 10 percent to any district that 
doe5 not collect the fees prelicribed by ~s section. 

{e) ·The fee requirement does not apply to any of the following: 
(1) ·studerit.ii enrolled In the noncredit courses desi!rnated by Section 84767. 
(2) Callfomia State University or University of California students 'enrolled in remedial 

cla$lei'proyided pya co~unity college ~trict on_ a campus of.th!! Uiliversity or California 
or a' campus of the Callfoi'nia State University, for ·whom the dis~ct clwms an attend~ce 
apportionment pursuant to an agreement between the district and the California- State 
University or the Uni•iersity of California. 
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. (3) Students enrolled In credit contnict education courses pursuailt to Section 78021, if the 
entire cost of the course, bicludlng EiiilninlstratiVe C:6iits, Ia pliid by the public or private 

• agency, corJ)Oration,•or aeliocW.tlon with which the dlatriet is coiitraetlng!~d it these etudents 
are not ilJclu ded In ijle c:alcillation of the average daily attendance of that district. 

(f) Tlie'gayerning',board of a coinmuruti·coll~ge distric~ _may exempt speci&i pll;l't-time 
students adinltted pUrsuant t1i SeCtion '16001 from tlie fee requirement. · · ~ · · 

(g), The fee requirements o.f t.h\8 s~onshall. be .waived for any sb:ident wli,9, ~t t.he'i.tme of 
· enrollment, Ia il. recipient Of benefitS. qnd~ the· Afd to Fl¢illie8 with pependent Children 
program, the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or· a general 
assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in aooordance with the methodology 
set forth In federal. law or regulation · for detemiinlng the expected famDy contribution of 
students seeking !ipancial aid. The goyernlng board of a community college district also shall 
waive the fee requirements · of this sedicin for any student who demonstrateS eligt'bility 
according to Income standards established by the board of governors and contained· in Section 
68620 of Title 6 of, the California Code of Regulations. 

(h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waiVed for any student•who; at the·time of 
enrollinent.ls a deperiderit, or surviviiig iipciuse who· has not remarried,· of'any member of the 
Calitorriia National Guard who, Iii the line of duty aiid while in the active setvice of the state, 

'was killed, died of 8: diSabillty'restilting from an event that oceurred while in the active service 
of the state,· or_is jieliiianently disabled as a ·result of ail event· that· occurred while in the 
active service of the state. "Active·service of the state," for the purpolies·of this subdivision, 
refers to a member of the California National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the · 

. Military and Veterans Code. · 
(1)(1) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds be provided to support the 

provision ·of a fee waiver for every· student who demonstrates. eligibility pursuant to 
subdivisions (g) and (h). 

(2) From funds provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of governors shall aDoeate to 
community college dist.ricts,·puriluilllt·to this subdivision, an amount equill to 2 percent of the 
fees waived 'ptirstiant to subdi\isions (g)' and (h). From funds provided In the·annu'al Budget 
Ai:t, the bOarii'of' governoni shall 8.lloc:ate to community college diStricts, pursuant to this 
subdi~sio'ii,'~ri'ami:n.int equal to ••• nine -one centS ( .91 er credit unit. waived pursuant 
to. slibdlvisioiis (g) arid (h) for detei'ITlination o finane1a need an · e IVery o stu ent financial 
aid ·serViee5;' 'on''the-'basis of the number of students for whom'· fees are waived; Funds 
allocated to a community college district for determination of financial need and delivery of 
student. financial , aid services shall supp)ement, and .. shall not suppJSI)t, the.lev~l . of funds 
allocated ~or the. administration of student financial aid programs during the 1992-93 fiscal 
year, __ ., ... · . , • .•·. 

(j) The board of governors s~llll adopt r:egulations iinplemeriting tJiis section. 
SEC. 28. Section 87886 of the Education Code is amended to read: 
8'1885. (a) The Part.-Time Faculty Office, How-s Program •Ful)d is hereby established in 

the State Treasury .. . -- -- . . ,. . . 
· (b) On :or before June 15 of each year, the Chancelfor" of the California Community 
. · Colleges shall_ apportion to each community college district that establishes a program 

pursuant to this article· an amount eqUal to • • · • two dollars ($2) for. ev~ne dollar ($1~ 
that the district provides In eompenastiou paidJor of:tjce h,ours of Jlarl:tlme~ty, as define 
in Section-. 87882, The ,Chancellor s~all_ distribute funds th!lt are app~priated in_ the annual 
Budge~ Act specifically. for this purpose ·proportionally PI!B.~d on_. e_ach district's total costs for 
office hours o(. part-tiJlle faculty. Pursuant to the 1yeritic!ltiolt ~u)Jmltt.ed by the conununlty 
college district in accordiiiice wl~h subdivision (c) of Sect.fon ~ for tlla~- fi~c:aJ: year, .. · In no 
eV!!I)t, ~qwe,ye,r, sjlall ~e, ailoc:ati~n to. any district il) !1. flacal year BXee.ed 0 0 0 two-thirds Of 
the: t:opi!; c,()sts_ of the comJ)ensa~on·pald for office hours of part-time fai;ultY pursuant to this 
il.rticle: · · · ·· · · · · · 

. cc) It . j~ th,~. in~nt. of the Leglslat~ that funding for tlj~ i>'UrPostk ·of this tilticle be 
mcluded m the annual Budget Act. ·. '". . . 

SEC. 29. Section 92820 of the. Education Code is amended tii re'ad; 
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Chapter 3.10. Teaching Hospital Seismic Program 

15820.80. F~ the purposes of this article, :"Regents" means the RegentS ~f the University 
of California. 

15820.81. The Regents of the Unh•ersity of California may acquire,•design, construct, or 
renovate acute care ·hospital buildings, as defme4 in ~ub4iviilion.(kl of .Section. 13_cyD05 of the 
Heillth and Safety Code, on a site or sites·:IJwned by, or s~bj~ct !-0 a .lease or option l.o 
purchase•held by, the regents--to .implement th~ c;ompliance plan. dev~loped by the regent.• 
pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 130050 of the He.alth ll!'ld ,SI?fety Code. The scope and 
costs of these .pt•ojects shull l:ie subject to approval and a~minisll'lltive oversight by f.!le St.ute 
Public Works Board, including augmentations,· pursuant to Sectiori 13332.11 of the Govern
ment Code. 

15820.82. Project financing requests from the regents shnU be accompanied -by an opinion 
of·bond counsel to ·the effect that the board's bonds issued ,.for the project %'ill be uble tu 
receive a customary approving opinion as to state law und fed~r.&l income ~ Juw. The co~l.< 
of obtaining the legu.l opinion shall not be eligible for' reimbursement from the proc~e~s of the 
bonds. · 

15820.83, The . lionrd und the regents m!l~' 'borr~w .. funds f~r ptoj~ct c;osts, · excluding 
preliminary, plans and working dra .... ings, from the'_ Pooled Money. )nvestmenl Accuunt 
pursuant to Sections 16312 al)d 16313. Bond proceeds muy be utiliz~.d_,.tu reimbuz'Se thu 
regents for. the costs of pr,eliminury plans und.worldng di".i..,..ings for,,boa,rd.appro\'etl project.;, 
however, the regents shall pro\ide interim fmaricing for, these costs. __ ProJe.ct ful\ds.expended 
prior to project approval· by the board shall not be reimbursable from th~ proceeds of the 
bon~ · · 

1~0.85;. Notwit.hStandirig Section· 15820.~. the· amount of re1'enue bonds,· negotiable 
notes, ar negotiable bond anticipation notes to be'scild shall equal. the follo\\irig:' ' ' 

(a) The cost· of acquisition, design, con_struction or construction managem!'!nt and. supervi
sion, and other coals . related to the design and const.ruction of the facilities, including 
augmentstions. · · · ~ 

(b) Sums necessary 1.!J pay interim financing. 
(c) In addition to the amount authorized by Section 15820.84, any additional amount as may 

·be authorizediby the board, including, but not limited to, the costs of.fmancing. The costs of 
flllBJicing include, :but are. ncit limited to, interest dwing constrUction of the. project, a 
~~onably:~quired reserve fund, and the cost of issuance of permanent financing . 
. 15820.86. • (a) The' board and the regents may lease any properties .or the regents to 

facilitate the finaiicing autho!ized by this ·chapter that is mutUally agreed by the board and 
. the rigeniS. ACcordingly, tpe property leased betWeen the board and the regents for the 
. puriJoseif of. these finaric:iJ1.gS' need ·not be the same property that iS acqirlred, renovated, or 
improved Witll the proceedS or the baird's bondS. · . · , - · 
. • ' -~~ . ' ' '... 1" • • •' - . - -~-"1. . ....... ~ . 

(b) It is the iritent ofth~ Legislature' that, tO the· grea~t !Iegree pbssible, .the ~e11ta1 paid 
by the regerii.s to the board in coriilection with these finanCinga shall uWize t:eacll,iJ!g. ~i:Jspltnl 
revenues of til~. !,'!genu,, bu~ ol)!y to the extent lawfully available ~. , pay that rental. 

SEC. 31.' Section 'is82il.S4 is added to Chapter 3.10 (commencing wi~ ~ection 15820.80) of 
Part lOB of Division 3 of tl)e Gov!!J'nment Code, to read: 

1122 Alldlllon• ur cllangBS Indicated by undarllna; dalaUiiBI by aalarlsks • • • 
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15820.84. (a) The board ~ay issue u~ to six hund~.d miiH~n. doll~ ($600,000,~00) in . 
revenue bonds, negotiable notes, or negotiable bond antiopatlo'!:notes Jllll'BUant to this part, 
to finance the acquisition, design, or construction, including· both'new construction or 
reno\•at.ipn projects, authorize~ in Section 15820.80. Authorized costs for ,acquisition, design, 
cons~ction, and construction related costs, including ·augmentations pursuant to Section 

·13332.11, for all projects approved for financing b)• the board pursuR)tt to Section 15820.81, 
shall not exceed six huiidred million dollars ($600,000,000);·. 
· (b) This section shaifb!come ikoperative on June 30, 2010, and; as of January 1, 2011, is 
repealed, unless a iatei' enacted statute, that becomes operative on or before January 1, 2011, 
deletes .or extends the dates on w~ich It becomes inop!!nitive imd'is repealed. . 

SEC. 32. Section 6516.6 of the Government Cod!! is amended to read: 
6516:6, (a)· N otwithatanding any other provision of law, a joint powerS agency established 

pursuant to a joint powers agreement in accordance with this chapter · may .issue bonds 
pursuant to Article 2 (commencing with Section 65:40) or Article 4 (commeiJcing with Section 

·. 6584),in order to purchase obligations of!ocal agencies or make ~~~!is to loeli.l agencies, which 
moneys the local agencies. are he;eby author\z.ed to borraiv, to finance. thf loclil agencies' 

. unfunded actuarial pension liabiljty or to purchase, ot: to make loans to finiuice the purchase 
or, delinquent 1\ll~e!lllmenl.l: or taXes leviecl on the Recurcrl. roll liy the' local agencies, tne 
county, or any other political subdivision of the state. Notwithstanding any other pro\iaion of 
law, including Section 53854, the local agency obligations or loans, if any, shall be repaid in 
the time, manner and amounts, with interest, security, and other terms.~ agre~g to by the 
local agency and the joint powen~ authority. . . . . . . . 

!bl Notwithstanding any other provision ·of law, a joint poW'ers authority ~stablished 
pursuant to a joint pawers agreement in accordance with this chapter may issue .llonds 
pursuant' to Article 2 (commencing with Section 6540) o~ Article 4 (commencing _with Section 
6584), in order to purchase· or acqtiire, by sale, assignment, pledge, or other transfer, any or 
all right, 'title, and- interest of any local agency in and to· the.enforcement.and collection of 
delinquent arid uncollected property taxes, assessments, and other receivables. that have been 
levied by or on behalf of the local agency and placed for collection on the B!!Cured, unsecured, · 
or,supplement.al pr.operty tax roll~,, ~pcaJ agencies, including, ~!ties; c«;~unt,jes, cities and 
counties, school districts, redevelopment agencies, and all other spe~l· distiicts that are 
authorized by law to leyy prop!,!rty:~es ori .the county. t.ax·rous,,are hereby auth.onzed .to sell, 
assign, pledge, or otherwise trans,fer. to a joint powers authority any or all of U!eir right, title, 
and interest in and. to the enforcement and collection of deli.nqueilt and uncollected property 
taxes, asBeBSJ)]ents, and other receivables. that .ha\'e been levied by or on behalf of the local 
agency for collection on the· ·aecured, unsecured, or supplemental property tax rolls in 
accordance with the terms and cilnditions that may be set forth in an agreement with a joint 
powen~ autho#ty. ' . 

(c) Notwithstanding Division 1 (commenclllg with Section 50) of the Revenue and Taxation 
Qode, upon any tninsf~ authorized in subdivision (b), the follciwirig shall apply: 

(1) A local agency shall be· entitled .to timely payment of all_dellnquent. ta,xes, assessments, 
and other, receivables collected:t,m.its. behalf on the secured, unsecureq; iuid supplemimtal tax 

· rolls, along with .all penalties, int-erest, costs, and. other charges thereon,. no later than 30 
calendar days after the close of the preceding monthly or four week ai;eountiilg period during 
which the delinquencies were paid by or on account of any property Owrier. 
· (2) Upon its rec!!ipt of th.e : ~eunqu~t .taxes, assessments, Bll~ receivables ·that it had 
agreed to be transferred, a local agency,,!Jha!I. pay th,ose. amounts, al.~ng wi.th all applicable 
pen~]ties, hiterest, costs, and otller cliarg'es, tO the joint powers authority in accordance ?.ith 
the ~8 and conditions that' rriily be·:a:greeil to by the local agency and the joint powers 
authority; . . 
. (3) The joi~t powei's authority shall 1:1\! en~;tled to. assert all right, tit),~; anci interest of the 

local agency m the enforcement and. collection of the delinquent 1:1\Xes, assessments, and 
receh•ables, including without Iimita~on,)ts.llen priority, its right .to re.ceive the proceeds of . 

· delinquent taxes, asseaaments, and l'l!~eivabl~s, and its right to l'E!Ceive all penalties, interest, 
administrative costs, and any other charges, including attnrney fees and costs, lf otherwise 
autholized by law to be collected by the local ageiicy. · .. 
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(d) The .powers):onfetTed by this secti~n upon joint powel'll authorltieR and local agenciea 
shall be complete, a~.diti~nul, and cumulative tii all other powers coniel,'ed upon them by law. 
Except liB otherwise l'eqil.h·ed by t.hill sectio~, th~· KweemimtK authorized by this ile~otion need 
not comply with· the requirementa of uny othei· l11ws appliC\Ible to the snme 11ubject mutter. 

(e) An action to determine the validity of.any bonds i.saued, nny joint powers B)P.'eementa 
entered into, any related agreement!\, including, \\it.hout limlta~on, any bond indenture or any 
agreements relating to t.he: .sale, IIRRI~mment. or p)edge entered Into by a joint powel'!l 
authority or a local UJ,rency, t.he Jlriulity of any lien trilr!¢'~ii~d.ln !)Ccoi'dan~'e with thl~ 11ection, 
and the respective. rights arid obligations of any joint poweril authority and any rla.rty with 
whom the joint powel'l\ authority may contract pUI'!Iuant to this chapter, may be. brought by 
the joint powers authority pursuant w Chaprer 9 (commencing with Section 860) of Title 10 of 
Part 2 of the Code of Civil Proeedw'e. Any appeul from a judgment in the actio11 shall be 
commenced within 30 days after entry of judgment. . 

<t) Thill s~i:.ioi\ shail riot be construed ~ affect the manner in which an agency participates 
in ()1' Withdraws from.the alternative distribution method eatablished by Chapter 3 (commenc
ing with Se.c~on 4701) of Pw-t 8 of Division I of the Revenue and TIIX!ltion Code . 
. I ) Suhdh':ixions lbl to. (0 inclusive, shall be 'ino erative froin the ~ iea'ative elate of this 

au ivision to une SO, 2001, inclusive. 
SEC. 33; Section 10299 is added to the Public Contract Code, to read: 
10299. (a) NotWithstanding any other pro\•ision. of law, the director may' co·nsolidate the 

. needs of mul\.iple state agenciea for information technology, goods and sehices, and, pursuant 
to the procedurea established in Chapter 3 (commencing \\ith Section 12100), establish 
coritl'llcts, master agreements, multiple aw:u·d ~chedulcll, cuopernti\'e ab'l'eemcnts, including 
agreemerilii with entities outside the l!l.ale, and other types of agreements that· leveJ·nge the 
".tate's buying po\\'er, for acquisition~~ authorized under Chapter 2 (commencing \\ith Section 
10290); Chnpt,er 3 (commencing \\~th Section 12100), und Chapter 8.6 (commencing with 
Section '12125); State agencies unci local ugcncias may contract \\il11 suppUcJ'll uwarded th~ 
contiacti(\\ithout further compctiti\'c bidding .. 

(bL The dfrector may riluke the llei-\ices of'i.he d~piihlrient 11\'o.ilable, Iipari the terins and 
conditions. agreed upon, to any s¢h~ol dis.i:iict 'empowered to e.xpend public furida. These 
school districts may, \\ithout further competitive' 'bjddirig, utilize contracts, master agree
mentS, multiple award schedules; cooperiltive.: agre'e'ment.S, or other types of agreements 
establiShed by the depsl'tment for USC by sc}itiol di!iU•icts for the aCI(Uisltion Of information 
technolog:)', goods, and sel'\ices. The state· shall incur no fmanciul reaporisibility' in ciJilhection 
\\ith the cont.raC~g.oflocal agencies under this s.CCLion. ·'- · · : .. · ... 

SEC. 34 .. Notwithstanding Section 42288.1 of the Education Code or any othCJ'. P:::O'ision 
of law, .the cost-of·lhing adjustment fol' It,enls 6~10;-104-0001, 6110.C105-0001, ~110::-156-0001, 
6110::-158-0001, 6110::-161~001, 6110::-185-0001, 611Q.:186-0001, 6ll0· 190-0001, 
6110::-196-0ilol, Sil0:..234-oool, and 6110::-235-{)0(}1 of Section 2.00, and those ltenui identified 
in subdivis.J.o'n <Ill of Section 12.40 of the Budget Act of zqoo and the lliDOURt uppropiiated for 
the purposes of Section 42243.7 ofthe Education Code. for the 200Q.;.()l fiScal year shall be 3.17 
percent. Nl funds· appropriated in the items identi!ied in this section ur'e in lieu of the 
amountS that would othel'\\':ille be 11pproprlated pUl'lluant to any other pro\'ision•• of law. 

SEC. 3~. (a)(ll The &\lm.of twentNi~e million dollars ($25,000,000) is hereby appropriat
ed from the General ·Fund· for transfer by the . Coritr<iller to the · Child Care Facilitiea 
Revo~g'Fi.tnd estslliish!!d pui'Suli.ndo Section 8278.3 of the Education Code. 

(2) The sum of one hundred seventy-five n@lon dolltu"B ($175,ooo,'opo) is hereb:; app~bpria.t
ed from the General Fund to the Secrutary Cor Education ro·J. allocation to scholil dist.Jicts for 
high sellools and to charter schools serving any of gradea 9 to 12, inclusi\'e, pursuant to the 
E!Ju~tion Technology Grant Program estliolished pursuant to legllilutioil enacted during the 
1999-2000 Regular S~!~ision. The ullociltiliil shiill tie based un enrollment in gr~~des 9 to 12, 
inclusive. Any linencumbered balarice oli:March'•15; 2001, of thetie funds shnll be trlmsferred 
by the ·Controller to' the Supei'lntendent of Public' lrilitructiori for lillocatiun pursuant to the 
school district block gnirit)l.ui.ho1izeil pursullilt to . 8ecJ;i1Jn 38 of this act. The fuilds shall be 
available for allocation pursuant to subdivision (C) Of Bection 38 of this act. 
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(b) F.or the p\D'Poses-of making the computations required by Section 8 of Article XVI of 
the Cllllforiilii Const.it.Utipit; the appi'opriati6ns made by ·subdivision (a) shall be deemed to be 
"General Fund revenues apprt)prlat.ed f6r school districts," as defined In subdivision (c) of 
Section 41202 of the Education Code, for the 1999-2000 fiscal year; Blld Included .within the 
"total allocations to school district,s .1!-Jld comJI'1ullltY. -co»ege. d~~ct.s from Gen~ Fund 
proceeds of taxes appropriated -P~an,t. to ,Article 'XIII :Iii' ¥ -defined in. subdiVision (e) of 
Section 41202 of the Education .Code for the 1999-:2000 fiScal year. · · · · -. 

SEC:'36.· (a) The'~ of o~e hundr-ed'~illion d~ll~ ($1oil,ooo,ooo),·~ ·h~by'a!lProjniat
ed from the General Fund, for transfer to Section B l)f" t.he State, 8choor F.uri,d, by the 
Coiitrilller;' for allocation-' by the Chancellor . of the California Comiininity Collegea, for 
purposes of providing one-time grants to community college districildof' Jlie 20ilo-o1 fiscal 
year. · . · · · . ·"- · .. . ":. _ 

(b) Tiie Chimcellor of the California Community Colleges shall allocate th~ ~ds appropri
ated by subdivision (a) to community college districts in an average _ &J!III!Ult ;per actual 
statewide full-time equivalent .stude11t epro~ment rePllrt.:ed (or: the 1999-2000 .. tis!:al year. 
These funds m11y only ~ expended: f~r .. higli: pii~iityJiroje_ct!l Jor lnstructioiW !!qw.pment, 
h'b -materials re Jneement, technolo .. infraStrUCture ·sChedUJe(i msinteniii'ici!;' ·S ciai rary __ -.-- . p .... - --- - . gy .. ·.· -- ... I. . . - -- '- .· - -- .. - pe 
repairS; hazardous supst.snces aba~mezjt, ,ah.d tJ:te re.TJi.oval of architectlfral bii.i'rienr . . 

(c) -For the purposes of making co.mpu~~o~s required b{&ict.Jon 'ij qf Article xvi of the 
California Constitution, the. amount appropriated pura4~t .tO ~1ll_>~i91i (a) shall be deemed 
to be "General Fund. revenues appropr.jatedJofco$m,ll!ityjol),ege ~IJ:i.ct.S," ils defiried in 
subdivision (d) of:Section 41202 for tlt~J99S:,.2()()() ~.year; li.P:!I'incll!d.ed-\yjthln'the "total . 
allocations to school districts and community college districts ~ft:l :aenerBI F.und prOceeds of 
taxes appropriated pursuant to Art.icle)O:II B," as .. ~epned ~ spbdiV:ision (e~ Of Section 41202 
of the Education Code for._ the 1999-2000 fi~(:sJ.y~:,' _ : . , · ·. ' · 

SEC:- 37: (a) The simi of·_ two hunwed. 'fiftY milliol)_.d~liars C$?59;QO!l;{)O()l.iS hereby 
approp_riated from-the Generai-Eund, for transfer to Sectj~m.,A, of, the. Stat-e. ~cJ;lciol_ F].nd, .for 
allocation by the Superintendent: of Public In,struction :to si:h\1~1 dlstJ:jctil;_ co1l)19",~ffices of 
edu~ti.9n, and cliaiter schools on _a competitive· basis, as specified in .C~apter 6. ·ccoiiunencing 
with Sectiori 420Jo! Part 1 of.the-Educatlon .Code: , .. ,, . . · · · 

Cbrtc)~',tbejilli'Jl<lS#_of making the cotiiputations required l:iy ~ction 8 of Article .>M of 
the Clillforiilii 'Constitution, the appropriation i'ruide by subdivision· (a) shall be. deemed to be 
"General Fund revenues appropriated for school districts," as defined in· subdivision. (c) of 
Section 41202 of the Education :Code, for the -~~~%?PIX.'- fisClli ~. and inclu~ed within the 
"total . allocations to sch~l · districts ll!ld comll)un.ity,: e~lJI!~- ,~tri~ f:om .Gel)e:aJ Fund 
proceeds of taxes appropnated-pursuant to Artie].~)(!II .B,",as,.tlefiped m subdivision (e) of 
Section 41202 of the Education Code for the 1999--:-2000 fiscal year:.,_ : _ 

SEC. 38. (a) The swn of one hundred thirty·nin~ -~irnon d~ll~ ($139,00o,90Q) ·is hereby 
appropriated from the Gel)~ Ji'und .. liS a,.c:9nti,ngel!W-,!lXJ'Bt!diture, -~ be !1Uth~d by the 
Department of Finance for trall_st:~ to the Controller,;as;:n~~sarY-fofJ·!!~ r$,tb~ement of 

~ state-mandated cost clainis su\!nlitted . by fl!lpool .diiitrict.s iujd · '<ouncy' ll!'fiiies_ of e~ticat.ion. 
· . These funds may not be expended without appr,_oval. of tii~ ,Pepairlr!\elit _o{,fih~ee. · · · 
· .. -(lJl Prior to the payment ot.'any- clalm. with the ·funds appropri,ted 'in --~~1\Msiil'l (a), the 

Controller shall ensure that an audlt ofthi!claltn is complete.: . " . -,,. .-. . . : 
(c) For the p\!ri)_o~es'otlriakinftlie compiltatiorui required by"Section 8 .of Article)M of 

t.h_e .CalifOI'I!ia.:Co_ils~tution; 'th.e' li:ppriiprliltion:'iriade by subdivision (a). shall be deemed to be 
' "Generill FUnd revenues' appropiiir.teCI for ;sChool· districts;" ali defined ,in subdivision (c) of 
· .· ~ection 412~ of·th.e Educatio~ CQd.e, ·for t)l.l! 1~~~29_00_ ~scaJ y~-~. ll!!d h,Jcluded within the 
· total allocations to school·diatri$ and-comrn~ty, collf!~,-.dilitrictii:frclm _(.!eneral Fund 

· proc?Sds of taxes appropr~B:ted PW:S~~ to.~cl!!~~I)~.j.~:.depn~d. in. s~bdiviliiRit (e) of. 
Section 41202 of the: Education Coc:leJqr.~e ~9.~[!-2pqo fis~J\!.y~, . · · . :: 

.. 'SEC; 39,·· Th~ SCHOOL-·IMPROVEMENT AND:•PuPIL ACHIEVEMENT"BLOCK 
GRANT shall be· provided to school· districts~ and schoofsitea,as pro'Jided ip,:t.his section. 
. . ' (a) J'be s*m off our lhi~iireftwl!nti~five million ~iillars ($425,000,000) is heriby appropriat
ed frOm the General Fund, for trilns(er · tci' Section- A of the ·state· School Fund, to the 
Superintendent of Public Instruction'' for the pqrposes of· making block gnint allocations to 
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school dis£ii.cts, county . offices of education, and charter schools !LEI provided in this section. 
:The sum of· one hundred eighty m1Jlion dolllll'l! ($180,QOO,OOO) sha!l be available fo~ purposes of 
. subdivision (b), The sum of two hundred. forty-five million. dollars ($245,QOO,OOO) shall be 
. available for puiposes of subdivision (c). . . . . . . . 

i!>lc;i' Fr~m the "riT.ou.nt a,viillabie}or ·this "iiilb~lvision p~ant to subdivision (a), the 
Supenntendent of Publi~.·. lnstruc!4on . ~han c.alculate 11,11 equal ·amount per unit of· actual 
average dai);y littendan~. incliJdlng average dllily attendaiu:e attributable 1.0 regional occupa
tlonal·centers and programs and adult education, for the 1999-2000;seeond principal appor
tioni'n~nt for .eJicll regular public school: However, no regular public school .shall receive less 
than ten tho~d !1~11!Jr8 ($10,000), · If a school diStrict or county office of education, did not 
report prior 'year average daily attendance on behalf· of a regular public school· by t)l_e second 
principal app!Jrtionment of the 1999-2009 fiscal year, but that school is a regular publlc.school, 
as d~line~ pilrstia_ilt to paragraphs (4) and (5), that school may receive ,t;he mlnlmum grant 
specified ~pd~r this section. · · ·· · . · · · . . . : . . 

c2i Tlie .use of. ,.fun$ .an!ldiii!tfpW'I\ull!lt 1.0 paragraph c11 for public schools under the 
juriscjiction of a scpool d,.is~ct 11hall be Jli:opos,e~ tiy_ each school's schoolsite council; as defined 
in Section 52012 of~})~ E:ducstion.Gode, or, if the sc~ool does· not have a:·schoolslte council, by 
Schoolv.ide adviSOij' groups or SChool SUpport gToUpS that confortii to the: requirements of 
Sectipn 52912 of t!\e Education C:~cje, . These furills may be used for instructionil.l materials, 
.s~ develop~111irit.'· comp\Jters, -~4\leation 'techlllililgy; such as· software and wiring, library 
mate~,"defe/#~. D:f!iiltim!U!ce, ~rlrl~.~!Derit,.nctiylties, tUtoring sen-ices, or any other one
time .. e4w:ationa.J. purpose. l3!!fore .funds .allocated ,pursuant 'to· paragraph {1) may be 
encl!lllbered . 01' .~Ii!led, th~ ~yer'ning boarll of the school diStrict shall approve the 
proposed use. If the gil'veming bo~ of a school district does not approve the use proposed 
pursuant to .. this paragraph, no. expetiditilres of the specified ~funds may be niade and the 
go~el'Qitig kloalfi!'Of the ·school district snaH'infonn the schoolsite councU, schoolwide advisory 
gj,.q!JP •. $l(~choo1 supp6rt'gi'liup of the"reastms why the proposlll was dlsapprO\•ed .. If the 
'scn~o~ite .cl!uncil, si:hoolWiile advisory '•group, or school·support :group and the. gD\'erning 
boiu'd of the school distriCt are not'uble to agree on .th~ use:of. the. funds by May 1, 2001, the 
county superintendent or schools shall notify th!! Coiitroller of the impasse. The Controller 
shall !'!!quire that the ·funds· allocated· to·.the;school be returntld.Jo ~~ .state. at the next 
follll\\ing·apportionmentoand ·the funds s~:reyert to the.Proposition.98 Reversion Account 
iii the General Fund.-· .. · ·' . 

(3) The.~~ or _f)l!(ds'alloc.~ted'puliihant to paragraph· (U for schools under the jurisdiction 
of a county office '?r~u,cilti~ri ·sh~l be, proposed by ·each school: a schoolv.ide advisory group 
or school support grilup that corfo.mis to tlie requirements of. Section 52012 of th!l Education 
Code. . The proposals ·iiliiill be approved by the county board .ofeducation prior .to expenditure 
of the 1\inds il.lloCated pursuant to pBJ'IIg'l"Bph (1), , ·: .. 

,.. ·.:·· .• · ~~- ; ,,,• ' ':.; . · l -~ ... ' ·" '' · If ~- · · .• 

(4) Fot,,purpo~es·. of.this, ~ei;tion, "regular public school," as provided in paragraph (1), . 
. means BJ:iy ."P)lbllc ~~.hop!'· iri'•{l!!.!!l;riet ~r count)• iifficji ·of education that is .a' wholly self

contained: jiublic: ilcljoplsi\,ii, Witli il. ilepai'lite ciiutity-diiltiict-school (CDS). code; as maintained 
by the Siipenntendeht'.of Pul:iUi: 'lnatnictioil liS of June 30?2000,· and which is In· operation 
during the' ~1 ·Bcbool year r•:'IWo or more:schools that.share a physica.J. site or staff shall 
~e considered a single "reg1.1lar public school'1, for purposes of quallfying for the minimum ten 
thousand dollar ($10,000) grant, whl,ch sha!l.be. allocated to the. ,!!ep~a.te schools sharing the 
site based on each school's shSJ,"S of· qua.!ify41g. av.~ge . dally .. ,atteii!;l.lil)ci!. Funds allocated 
pursuliilt to paragraph (1) shall·not.be allo.cated to p~ts Or gulll'dli!AS Qf pupils, or to pupils. 

<5l For ilie. jltirp98~ of this sectitiri; "regular public school,'~ as provided in paragraph <1>. 
s~~.mclude·~.s,c_holiHi ,that liav,~.:Piiplls'o\Vho'U,e currently enroll~d and that have .n 
current county:.dlstrlet;.Sch~IJl· .((:!)~) .~\W,e; as maintained by th,e · Supermtendent of Public 
Instruction sa of June 30, 2000; 'The iise of tlidunds alloclitsd to chiuter schools pursuant to 
panigraph (1):shall'further. the progi'ilni'liperiliied lti the school's charter anp,sluill not be 
allocated tci pareilts,'·pupils;·or staff. of the chartei':echool,, A charter school sh,all obt.u.in 
approvliHrorri the,.govertilng board of;.the school d,lstzjct for,.t.he use. of the funds allocated 
pursuant to paragraph (1) if tlle .. tenns of.i~.cl!Jirter require the approliill of the governing 
·board. of the school district for aimllar uses of fW!ds •.. 
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(6) Schools that choose to accept funds allocated pursuant to paragraph (1) shall agree t.o 
implement all of the provislone of this Aection. 

(c)(l) Fro~ ,the arrio~t aviwable for ihis subdivision pursuant to subdivision (a), the 
Superintendent, of _Public lnetruction shall cillculate ail allocation for each school district, 
county office of education, arid charter school on the basis of an equal amount per unit of 
actual av~ragt! dlllly' ittend!lrice, inchiding average dally attendance attributable to regional 
occupational ·~en~ aild programs and_ 'adult education· for the 1999-2000 _second· priilc;ipal 
apporti()llmeii~ f!ll' · each- sl?!i_ooHjiStrii:t,· county office · of education, ind charter school. . 

C2l Funds allocated purs\Jant to p~gJ.aph (lJ shill be expended for school safety, deferrl!d 
maintenance, technology staff dl!\'elopnient, education technology connectivity, or facility 
improveml!nts. _ _ · 

(d) This is a one-time allocation of funds .. 
(e) The Superintendent of Public Instruction shall apportion to each school district, county 

office of education, and charter school the sum of the amounts calculated pursuant t.o 
subdivision (b) and (c). The amount c!ll.culated pursuarit to sUbdivision (b) shall only be 
expended at the schoolsite level pursulint't;o the process specified in paragraphs (2) ant! (3) of 
subd!visio'!, (b). '\'h~ amount calculated pursuant tO subili~'ision (c) shall be expended for 
purposes.speclfied in paragraph C2l cifi<uhdiv!sion (c). 

CO For the purpose of making the computations required by Sl!ction 8 of Article >..\11 of the 
California Constituti9n. \he all),ount appropriated pursuant to subdMsion (a) shall be deemed 
to be "General Fund re\'enu~il.!lppropriated for school districts," as -defined in subdivision (c) 
of Section 412~ of the Education Code, for the 1999-2000 fiscal year, and included within the 
"total a.ll.oca9tins to ~choor district.<! and community. college districts from General Fund 
proceeds ofwes appropriated pursuant to Article XIII B.'! as defined in subdi\ision (e) of 
Sectiol! 41202 of the Education Code, for the 1999-2000 fiscal year. 

SEC. 40. · (a)(l) The ~urn 'of three hUndred fifty million dollars ($360,000,000) is hereby 
appropriated from the 'General Fund, for tran~fer hy lhe Controller. to Section .A of the Sta.te 
School Fu1Jd, for allocation on a one-time basis by th~ Supeiinten4ent of Public Instruction to 
~chocil distnct.R; County ·offices of education, and c)larter ~chools for tlie Academic Perfor
mance Index Schoolsite Employees Performance Bonus . 
. (2). ~.·a' ciiriditlciti of recehing funds pursuant to this section, school diatr_!~Ls, county ot'iices 

of education, 'and charter schools ~hall, upon rerfUeRt by .lhe Superi!ltl!ndent of Public 
Instruction and by November.l, 2000, certify the number of full-time equi\'alent employees 
employed •as'. of lhe ~econd_ principal', apportionment of lhe 1999-2000 school year at ench 
schoolsite.und_e,r,tbeir jwil!di.etj~n_ that are eligible for a11Vds in accordance with subdivision 
(a) of Secti_qn 5J!Q~7 •. the Govern\'!'~ Performance Award Program. 

(3) Upon re~.~pt .of_ the certmcat.!ons the Superilitendent of Public lnatruc:tion shall 
calculate a statewide amount per full-~rrie_ equjyalent employee, the sum of whlch shaD not 
excee4 . ~e hun~d fifty million dollaril ($350,000,000): The Superintendent of Public 
Inetructio~: sh8ll .t!u!n. apportion an eqtial amount per full-time_ equivalen~ employee to the 
appropriate' school district, county office· of education; or: charter- school for allocation, to lhe 
schoolailel! that have met or eitce'eded their Academic· Perfaimanee Indeic. grOWth tal-get. 

(4) As il condition of receiving funds pursuant to this section, a schoolsite shall. expend 60 
percent. of the funds i.ii proVide oiu!-time bonuses, to Its employees, to be divided equally 
among all schoolsite employees. on. a full-time equivalent bas_j!!, Tlie other 50 percent may be 
used at the discretion of the schoolslte for any one-time purpose&. 

(b l -.For purposes of making the computatiops req~d by Section 8 of Article xvi of the 
Callforhla Coiistlttition, the approprlatio!l Ill!lde by sulidiyiaion·_ (a) shall be dee~ed to be 

. "General Fund revenues .aJlin:9priated to school_ districts," as defmed In subdiVision (c) or 
Sectlon 41202_. of the Education Code for. the 1999-2000 flilcal year lind included within the 
"total allocations to school districts arid · comriiiinlty · college -districts from General Fund 
proceeds !Jf. taxes appJ:Opriated pursuant tO Article XIII B~ as defined in subdlviRion (e) of 
Sectiop 4120? of the Educatioii Code, for the 1999-2000 fiscal year. 

SEC. 41. -(a) The aum -of eight million nine hundred thoURRnd dollars ($8,900,000) Is 
hereby appropriated from the General Fund to the Superintendent of Public lnetruction for 
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. the purpose of allocating fun~ to .collnty offices of edllcation, pursuant tO subparagraph (A) of 
paragraph (1) of subdivision (b) of Section 2668 of the Edllcation Code. 

(b) For purposes of making the eomplltstions reqllired by SeCtion 8 of Article XVI of the 
California Constitution, the approP.rlatlon made by sujldivisioQ (a) shall be deemed to be 
"General Fund revenues appropriated to school districts,". as defined i1( ilubdlviliion (e) of 
Section 41202 ofthe·EduciitionCode for the 2()00-{11 fisca,l rear .art~ lnclude.d wi~ln.the "total 
allocations to school districts Sll.d community college dist#ets from General Fwid proceeds cif 
taxes ·appropriated puriluant to Article ~II B" as defined In sllbdivision (er of Seetioii 41202 
of the Education Code, for the 2000-01 fiscal year. · · 

SEC. 42. (a) The sum of thirty-two million eight hundred .fifty-two · thollsand 'dollars 
($32,852,000) is hereby appropriated from tile General Fund to the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction In aeeordance with the follOwing schedule: · 

(1) One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) for allocation on a one-tinie basis to the San 
Franclseo County Office of Education for an evalwition of the Cada Cabeza Es Uil Mundo 
Latin~hieano High School Dropout Prevention Pl-ognim. · ; · . · · 

(2) One hundred ten thollSSJld dollars ($110,000) for all~~ation. o.n a one-time basis to 'the 
Orange County Department of_ Education for kitchen faclllties at the 'K.Iithanne Irvine Day 
School. 
. (3) Eighty thousand dollars ($80,000) for allocation oh a one-time bailis i.o the Santa Ana 
Unified School District for playground equipment for the Rom~~ Cruz Elem~ritary School. 

(4) One hundred fiftY-liVe thousand dollars ($155,000) for alloi:ai.ion on a· orte,.time b&sis to 
the Centralia ElementarY School District for playground equipment for the Sii.ri' Marino and 
Danbrook elementary schools.. · 

[S) -TWo hlnidred thollSand dollars ($200,000), for. allocation on a one-time basis to· the. Long 
Beach Unified School District for renovation of the swimming pool at Jordan High School. 

(6) Three hun.~ thousanadollars [$300,000) for allocation on a·~me-time basis to the San 
Francisco Unified School DiStrict to expand instruction in arts education in kindergarten and 
gra.d.~ 1 to 6, inclusive. ·· · 

('i) Fh•e hundred thousand dollars ($500,000) for allocation on a one-J;ime basis to the 
Culver City· Urillied School District to repair the track at Culver City High· School. 

(8) Ten thousand dollars ($10,000) for al).oeat.ion iin a one-time basis to Los Angeles Unified 
School District for, a school-based/school-linked health program at ·Maclay Middle SChooL 

(9) Te~ th?usand dollars ($10,000) for all~tio~ on a on~\l#l~ IJBSis to ~~ Aii~les Unified 
School DIBbi.ct for a school-based/school-linked health program at Paeouna Middle School. · 

(10) Fifteen thollSand dollars ($16,000) for allocation on a one-time biiSiB :to .Raisin City 
Elementary Schaal: District for the Raisin City library. · · · 

(11). Twenty thousand dollars ($20,000) for alloc~tion on a Q~e-tlme ~.to the. ltl:anhatt.an 
Beach Pnif1~d Sf:bool Districtfor p~ase of equipment for- teaching aj~s to reduee diversity 
intensity and Increase criltui'ai awareness at Mira Costa High-School. 

(12) Fifty. thouS&nd dollars ($60,000) for allocation on .a one-time basis to the El Nldo 
Eleim!Iitaiy School District for' air conditioning at El Nido Elementary. - · 

(13) Sixty-two thousand dollars ($62,000) 'on a one-time basis to the Hilmar Unified School 
District for street access at Hlliiiar High SchooL · · 

(14) -Severity-five thouknd dollars ($76,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the Waseo 
Union High School District for ''iur conditioning for the Wasco High School auditorium. 

(1fi) One hundred thoua~d dollars c$100,000i for aliocation on a oiie-time baiiis to the Los 
Angeles Unified School D~~ for a P.ai"ent education ceriter at the Ligget Elementary, 
School · 

(16) One hundred thirty thousand dollars ($180,000) for alloC!ltion on 11 one"tl¢e baslli to 
the San Diego City Unified School District for an ADA Tot Lot upgrade at the Alcott 
Elementary School . 

(17) One hundred thirty-njlle thousand dollars ($139,000) for allocation on' a. one-time basis 
to the Las Deltas Unified School District for a water well, 
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(18) TWo hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) for. allocation· on a one-time basis to the 
Sunnyvale Elementary School District for Project H.E.L.P. · 

(19) Two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the 
Lamont Elementary School District for portable clB!jSrooms. . 

(20) Two hundred fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) for·allocation on.a one-time baSis to the 
Compton Unified School District for a pool at Compton High School. 

(21) Three hundred fifty thouaand dollars ($350,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to 
the Fremont Union High School District for a swimming pool at Fremont High School. 

(22) Four hundred ftfty thousand dollars ($460,000) for allocation on a one-time biLBia to the 
Los Angeles Unjfied School District''foi' the San Fernando High School Health Clinic. 

(23) Five hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) for' allocation oli a one-time biLBis to. the 
Baldwin Park Unified School District for the ·DREAM project. · 

(24) Five hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) for alloCa.tion on a one-time basis to 
Montebello Unified School District for natural gas powered delivery trucks. 

(26) One hundred fifty ·thousand dollars (Sl60,000Hor allocation to the Elk Gro,•e Unified 
School District for a sta~de J:apanese language academy. 

(26) Five hundred thoilsan·d dollars ($600,000) for aJiocotlon on a one-time basis to the 
Oakland Unified School D,istrict for a reading training progrom. 

(2i) Three hundred fifty thousand dollars ($.'360,000hfor allocation on a· mie.time bui~ to 
the Burbank Unified S~h.opl Di~trict to continul! :m innO\',ative literacy program. 

(28) Three hundred· thousarid dollars ($300,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the 
Temple City Unified School District Arts Academy. 

(29) Four hundred .thousand dollars ($400,000) for ,·a,llocntion on a one-time basis to the 
Alum Rock Union Elementary Scliool District for a· mathematics/science center. 

(30) Fift~· thou~and·dolhirs (S50,000).fot allocation on a one-time basis .to.the Snntn Monica 
Malibu Unified School District for an. after school youth program o~ Malibu High Sch?ol. 

C3l) One ·hundred fifty thousand dollars (Sl60,000) for allocation on: a 'cine'tinie basis to the 
PnRnclenu Uniliccl School Di~trict for the Pn111iclena MultipurpoRe Athletic Field. 

!.'l2l Two huncll't'cl thousnncl clollm,. ($200,000) rnr allncntion on a onc-tiri'le hlllli~< to the 
Tuhoe-Truckee Unified School Dillt1ict for the North Tahoe Youth Center. . 
· (33)·Three himdred ~<btt:Y thou~and: dollan ($.160,000) for allocation on a'one-time basi~ to 

the Santa Bnrbnrn High School Di~<triet for Rocccr and b~ehnll fielcls. · 
(34) Six hunilred se\'enty~five thousand dollars ($675.000) for· allocation on a one-time basis 

to the ·Los Alnliiitiis Unified School DL<~trict for reimbursement for clw size reduction costs. ··r· · .: · ·· -,.J, .l:·,· : •• • , . · :.-· . .::- ;· . - · . • • _.· ~ •. · _ •.•. 

(3fj) Te~ ,million dollfu:S ($10,000,Q.OQ) .for nUocation oil a ~ne-tim¢. b~~ to t.l!e Alvord 
Unified School: Di.s~ct' for consf.!:iti:tion co~ts. , llS&c:iclated,. wit)! the Center for Primary 
Education. · · 

(36) Nine hundred thou~and doll~ ($900,000). for allocatio~ on a o~e.time hi!Sis to the 
Riverside CQunty Office of Education fQI;, pilrpo5es of scr,eening' and diagnosing pupils for 
Scotopic Berisiti\'ity Syndrome. · · · 

(37) Five handred thousand dollars ($600,000) for. allocation on a one-time basis to the 
Saugus t!nion · Elejnent8ry School District fa!' co11~ associated \l~th te!itll)g a1z; . quality in 
portilble classrooms. · · · 

' . . . ·'• 

(38) Two hundred seventy-five thousand dollan ($275,000) for allocation .on a one-time 
basis to the Inyo County Office of Education for facilities costa. · 

·, . _._, .. :- -, --
(39) Five hundred thousand dollan ($500,000),<for ollocation on a one-time basis to the 

Calaveras Unified School District for Swimming pooi renov.!J.tinns. . 
r4o) Twenty-seven .thousand doUars ($27,000) for. allocation on a one-time basis to the Alta

Du~h Flat Union Elementary 'School District tO proVide pupll transportation services. 
(41) Five hundred thousand dollars ($600,000) for allocation on a one'-time basis to the 

Gonzales Unlfie,~ ~~boo! District f~rs}o~gh repair costa. . '"' ~· 
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(42) Two hundred seventy thousand dollars ($270,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to 
the ·Madera Unified School. District for the Madera Safe Schools and Recreation Route. 

(43) Four hundred sixty-nine thousand dollars ($469,000) for allocation on a onll"time basis 
to the ·Mariposa Unified School District to offset declining average dally attendance funding. 

• I . I 
(44) Five hundred sixty-eight ($668,000) for allocation on a ime"time b3Sis to the Chatom 

Union Elementary School District to offset declining average daily attendance funding and to 
purchase school busses. · · . . · - · · -

(46) Three million seven hundred thousand dollars ($3,700,000) for allocation on a one-time 
basis to the Clovis Unified School District for the Central Valley Applied ·Agriculture and 
Technology Center. 

(46) ·Six hundred thousand· dollars ($600,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the 
Orinda Union Elementary School District to improve pedestrian and vehicle safety. 

(47) One hundred twelve thou5and dollars ($112,000) for· allocation on a one-time basis to 
the Alameda ,County Office of Education for the Smart Kids, Safe Kida Program. 

(48) Four· hundred seVerity-five thousarid dollanl ($476,000) for allocation on a one-time 
basis to the Millbrae Elementary School District for declining enrollment. 

(49) Four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) for &lloeation on a one-time basis to. the Los 
Angelas Unified School District to renovate Olive VISta Middle School. 

(60) Fifty thousand dollB:rs C$60,000) for allOcation on a one-time basis to the Eacalon 
Unified School District for a new swimming pool. 

(61) One hundred five thousand dollars ($105,000) for allocation· on a one-time basis to the 
Borrego Springs Unified School District for a football field facility at the Borrego Springs 
High School 

(62) One hundred sixty thousand dollars ($160,000) tor allocation on a one-time basis to the 
Soledad Enrichment Action Charter School for- Operation -Y.E.S.- ·. 

(53) Four hundred fifty thousand dollars ($460,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the 
Del Norte County Unified School District for construction of the Motintaln School multi-
purpose bllfldlng. . 

(54) One hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the 
L.A.'s B~st for afterschool programs. 

(55) Five million dollars ($6,000,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the· Clovis and 
Freano Unified School Districts for the- Center for Advanced Research and Technology. 

(b) For purposes of making the computations reqilired by Section 8 of Article XVI of the 
Califofl!ia Constitution,. the appropriation made··llY subdivision (a) shall_ be deemed to be 
"General Fund revenues , appropljated to school'; districts," as defined In subdivision (c) of 
Section 412.02 of the _Education Code for the 1999-.~0 fill~ year 8JI~ in,cluded within the 
"total allo~tions to -~aol distri.~ts and community .college distriCts.' from General Fund 
proceeda of taxes appropriated pursuant to Article XIII-B" as defined in subdiVision (e). of 
Section 41202 of the Education Code, for the 199!1-2000 fiscal year. 

SEC: 43. · (a) Th~ suni ~r eight llilllion $y~: hunmi~d seventy-six thoU118J!d dollars 
($8,676,000) Is hereby appro]iriated £rom the General Fund to the Chancellor of the California 
Community Colleges, in accordance with the following schedule: 

(1) FiVe hundre!l seventy-fiVe tliomd 'iioila,rs ($676,000) for allocation on a one-time basis . 
to the Sants ·Clarita Commuirlcy College District for the purpo'iie of preUminary plans, 
working drawings, and construction of the College of the Canyons Welding Technology and 
Manufacturing Lab renovation aiid expansion project. 

(2) Five hundred fifty-one thousand dolllii!! ($551,000) for·allocatlon on a one-time basis to 
the Victor Valley. Community College District fort the purpose of working drawings for a new 
computer lab at Victor COllege. 

(3) One million dollars ($1,000,000) for allocation· on a one-time basis to the Compton 
CorriniUnity College :District for the pilrpose of preliminarY plans, working drawings, and 
construction for the Compton Community College stadium renovation project. 
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(4) One million five hundred thousand dolJBI'B ($1,500,000) for allocation on a one-time basis 
to Copper Mountain Community College for transition and technology eosts. 

(6) Nine hundred thousand dollars ($900,000) for allocation on a one-time bssis to the San 
Franeisco City College, Mission Center, for the working drawings phase of the Mission 
Center capital outlay project which hss Previously been approved by the state. 

(6) Fifty thousand dollan ($50,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the San Diego 
Community College distriet for the Faces of San Diego Project. · 

(7) Four million dollars ($4,000,000) for allocation on a one-time basis to the Los Angeles 
City College for site acquisition and development of the Atwater Village Satellite Center. 

(b) For purposes of making the computations required by Section 8 of Article XVI of the 
California Constitution, the approprill,tion niiide by. !IU.Jl<livision· (a) shall be deemed to be 
"General Fund revenues appropriated tO cominunity'colleges," a8 defined in subdhision (c) of 
Section 41202 of the Education Code for the 1999-2000 fiscal year and Included within the 
"total allocations to school districts and community college ·districts from General Fund 
proceeds of ta.'tes appropriated punmant to Article XIII B" liB de.fined in subdivision (e) of · 
Section 41202 of the Educa~~n CoJ!e,..f'?r th~.1~9~2000 fiscal ~.~llf,., · .. . · 

SEC. 44. This set Is 'a'i(urgericy st;atut.e, necessary for't~e'i.rimieili~te p~ser.·atlon of the 
public pence, health, or safety \lithin the meaning of Article rv of the Constitution and shall 
go into Immediate effect. The facts c.t!nstl_t~~i.iig:IJ!~ ne~essiW are: 

In order to implement the Budget'ACt of·2000 \lith respect to the'public schools and higher 
education, it is necessary that this act toke effect immediately. · 

.: . . 

SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS...:.INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS 
... ........ CHAPTER72 •: . 

S.B. No. 1683 

~ Acr to amend Sections 37252, 37253, 42239;1, and 42239.2 or, to amend and repeal Seetio~:~ 37252.5 
or, to add Secliona 37252.2. 37252.8, and 3125.1.5 to, lo ndd and repenl Section 31252.6, to repeal 
Sections 422.19.5 1111d 42239.6 or, and to repeal nnd odd SeoUon 42239 or, the Education Code, 
relating to ln•Lruetl'lnal programs, and dcclarinA" Lhe urgency thereof; to Lake erCecl immedi· 
~~ . . 

[Filed w!Lh Secretory or State July 5, 2000.] 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 

SB 1683, Escutia. Instructional programs. 
Existing law requires a school district, and authorizes a charter school, to offer summer 

school instructional programs for pupils who do not demonstra~suffici!lnt progress toward 
p888ing the high school graduation exit exam. Existing law authorizes these instructional 
programs to be offered during the summer, after school, on Saturday, or during interseSBion. 

This bill would rename summer school instructional programs as supplemental instructional 
programs and would authorize the programs alSo to be offered before schooL 

Existing Jaw requires a school district, and authorizes a charter school, to offer direet, 
systematic, and intensive supplemental Instruction to a pupil who has been retained in his or 
her grade level. Existing law authorizes a school district or charter school to require a pupil 
who has been retained to participate in the insb"uction, with prescribed exceptions. Existing 
law prohibita the Instruction from being offered during the regular instructional day if It 
would result in the pupil being removed from c1888room instruction in the core cuniculum. 
Ex:lst!nl! !B.W:·,Prescribes a maximum amount of funding for purposes of these programs. 

. This •bill would also require the governing board of each school district to offer that 
suppl~ental instruction to pup,lls in grades 2 to 9, inclusive, who have been recommended for 
retention, thereby Imposing il. state-mandated l.ocal profiam. The bi!Lwould prohibit the 

AddiUona or ·chungel litdlcatad by undurll~il; daletlons by usterlsks • • • 1131 
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1. 

California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 
Board of Governor's Fee Waiver_'·Progralli ·, 

And Special Programs 

2000J..2001 . . ··· 
.-·. 

PROGRAM MANUcM. I 

Effective July l, 2000 -.June 30, 2001 
.. -· ... t .. ~:: -.~ '.\·'' 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Program. Purpose . 

The Board of Governors Fee·Waiver Prograr'n)!!,desigr1e9 to ensure that the fee 
pblicies of the California Community Colleges, (Ceq :al;e .not a financial barrier to 
education for any California resident. As of Jap'\lary 2000, the CCC fee charge 
is planned to be $11 per unit for resident stUdents in 2000/2001. (Fee levels 
are not final until the state budgetis passed·in June 2000.) Enro~nt fees are 
waived for all needy students as defined in this program. · 

.. ,, 
1.2 Program De~cription 

1.2.1 Three-part eUgibillty 

. Student~ are determined eligible in one or more of .the following three 
separate parts of the BOG Fee Wai\rer PrOgram. Pci.r:l: A is for students 
receiving TANF, SSI and General Assistapce. Part B is for students who 
meet strict low-income criteria. Part C provides fee waivers to every 
student who demonstrates fmancial.neeci. .. . . . 
Note: The Title 5 regulations (Appendix 2) refer to these parts in a 
different manner: · 

Part A .. Section 2 
Part 8 = Section 1 
Part C ., Section 3 

1.2.2 Relationship to other program: eligfbtllty and fee provision~ ·· 
,... -_. '\:;' . 

EOPS: Students who are eligible for Part~ ;;,:·;;,_d/or :i3 are eligible to be 
· referre.d to the Extended Opportunity Progl1Ull and Se_rvipes to be 

considered for support services such as ~seling.anclttitoring. Part 
C 'recipiimtS who also meet Part A or B criteria_._are eligib~ for referral. 

· HEALTH: Ariy student eligible for a BOG Fee Waiver is exempt from the 
health fee. · 

~- · .. ': :' . . ·.~. 

OTHER: Eligib~ty for a BOG Fee-Waiver relEltes to seveial proviSions of 
the' 'fee 'poliCies'ofthe ·commurtity .Colleges.:, Please refex: to the annual 
Fee Policy update from the CCCCO Legal Department (sent to all 
Financial Aid Directors in December of each year) . 

. ;,.,. _. ~ . 
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. • , .. ·.i .~! i. · ~ . , · .:~x · .. 

1.3 Pro~ ~uth~rin'-;:. ·:·· t '" •• .. 

1.3.1 The law · .... ;·.; ·:1:: '' . • e , 

The Board of Govemql1J Fee Waiver Program is authorized in California 
law in Section 76300 oftli:e Californ:ia Education Code. (See Appendix 1.) 

.. · . ~- X-~~·~·;· .: , 
1.3.2 The regub.l.tiolui" · 

.1. • 

The Program is regulated through Title 5 ·of the California Code of 
Regulations, Sections 58609-58630. (See Appendix 2.) 

1.3,3 Sub-regulatory guidance 

Additional gt!.idance on the administration of the BOG Fee Waiver 
Pr6!ii;ram is offered by the California Comtnup.ity College Chancellor's 
oin~l!. frirough'this'manual, program upda~s and training materials. 
Tiiis"mariual si.lpercedes existing Q and A documents. · 

' ' • ·i--

1.3.4 . Annual eycle of the academic year: leader or traner. 

· For eligibility purposes, the campus may choose to make summer 
session a "leader• or a "trailer" to fit other program decisions. Thus, the 
eligibility criteria in this manual may be applied for summer 2000 
through spring 2001 or for fall 2000 through summer 200 l. 

For reporting purposes (see Section 6 on Reporting Requirements), 
summer is always the leader. Reports for-,2000/200 1 will include 
summer 2000, not summer 2001.- · 

1.4 ~ulti-Campua Districts . · 

' 
Districts are free to adopt district-wide policies or .. campus specific policies in the 
BOG Fee Waiver program. · 

2.0 APPLICATION PROCESS 

2.1 

2.2 

. ' 
The Basic ~pp~cati~n for the BOG Fee Waiv~r ~orram .. . .· ', 

Any' studerit may apply for a BOGFW using the Free Application for Federal 
Stilderit'Aid (FAFSA) or a separate;·supplemental BOG Fee Waiver Application . 

. 'rhe FAFS.Ais the basic application for the program. Whenever possible, 
students should not be required to complete a supplemental form to receive a 
fee wSiverUDlets it is necessary; or to the student's adv~tage to do so. 

The.BOG Fee Waiver AppUcation 

2.2.1· ThtfChauceUor's Office BOG Fee Waiver Application 

Each year the Chancellor's Office will produce a BOG Fee Waiver 
application that may be used by the colleges as a supplemental or 
separate form. Colleges may design and print their own forms as long as 
the information on the Chancellor's Office form is included. 
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2.2.2 The use of the BOG Fee Waiver Application 

The supplemental or separate form may be used as a quick or shon form 
to f~ta!l: a fllst l:!ligib~ty process and/ or as the sole application for . 
students'who choose not to file aFAFSA. The FAFSA application is 
preferable because the ~tudent will be:evaluated for a full-range of 
financial assistance. ' .... =·. ~ • 

Co.U~gel!l. may: use a )q~y-developed supplement to determine the source 
of untaxed i.J:lcom¢ ~ de.inonstrate Part A eligibility because TANF and 
SSI are riolonger:specifically identified on:the FAFSA. A separate 
BOGFW application is not required for this: . 

If a studen~ i~ given the BOG Fee Waiver Application, the student should 
be strongly urged to c6tnplete a'FAFsA a~ well. The BOG Fee Waiver 

. Application tells studen~s to consider filing a FAFSA, but colleges are 
... en!?Quraged to find. acidigonal means tO publicize the FAFSA and 
en~rage the applicatibrl. for full furiding. 

Stud.en'ts may be C:onSid~red eligible under Parts A and B without filing a 
supplemental form. If the FAFSA demonstrates Part A and/or Part B 
eligibility no additional application form is required. 

2.2,3 · The 2000/2001 BO~ F.ee Waiver Application 

The application is ava:illl,ble electronically from the Chancellor's Office. 
The application is also included in the manual. (See Appendix 9 .) 

2.2.4 Application• ln languages other than English 

If the BOGFW application that is tzanslated into other languages, the 
college is urged to Sh~ the fonn with the·Ch.Bfice~or's Office so it may 
be made available to other colleges. · 

2.2.5 Aceeptahle m:e,~ia 

Colleges may provide a E30(f Fee Waiver applicationin any format 
de"ired, as long as a pa~rfOX1Mt rerJU!!n.s av9ilii.ble for those Students 
who do not have access to electronic miidia 

2.3 The Uae of the FAFSA OUtput 

2.3.1 SAR/ISIR available 
. • '', ;I.: 

'••.·· .· 

A processed SAR/ISIR is acceptable for PartS B or C eligibility. 

2.3.2 No SAR/ISIR available 

If th~ eollege so chooses, the. copy of the FAFSA may be evaluated and 
used as an eligibility d6cument for fee W!Uver, Without waiting for the 
receipt of the ISIR. Or a paper FAFSA may be evaluated and used as an 
eligibility document for fee waiver, without central processing. 
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3. ELIGIBILITY: NOR·FINARCIAL 

3.1 Residency 

The stude~t must be detel:mined to be a Oilifornia resident. for fee purposes 
thtough the college's admissions proce~. ... · 

3.2 Ea.rollm.ent iD Crecllt Coaraework 

The BOG Fee WEdver is available for tmronment. in ~t coUrsework only. (Note: 
The distinction is be~ credit and nqncredi~ eourses. Students may take 
credit courSes with!!!. grading.option of "credit/rio credit•. The grading choice is 
not relevant to fee waiver eligibility:) 

. . . . 
3.3 Relatioa to Federal Non·Fiaanclal Requirements · ,, . . 

In the eligibility situations noted below, stiiderits are eligible'for BOG Fee Waiver 
assistance only. If it is possible for t:l:u~ sti.1,dent to overcome the particular 
obstacle (e.g., provide a social secUrity ri\.imber or ta.k:e an ability to benefit test) 
the student should be coun~led to do so in order to be considered for additional 
funds. , - - · · 

3.3.1 Social security number · 
.. . 

A stude~t may receive a BOG F~'Waiver with6ut providing a social 
security.number as long as the c.ollege permits students to receive 
regular sel"\:'ices withoUt providirig:the SSN: . 

3.3.2 AbUityJ.p ben~flt 

A student w.ho has not earned a HS diploma, GED or equivalent, but who 
is eligible fc;>r enrollment in c~dit coursework may receive a fee waiver 
without passing an ability to benefit test as required by the federal Title 
IV statutes. 

3.3.3 EUgible program an4 educational go'ai. ··.~ . . ·. 

A student·may receive.a fee whlver for enrtilliruirit.in any type of credit 
courseworlc Without spec:ifyiilg an educitioilal goal or participating in an 
eligible program: ~ · · -

3.3.4 High School EnroD.ment 

High school students are not usually ch.~si fees. However, in a case 
where a high school student is charged an efuollment fee the fee may be 
waived under the BOG F:ee Waiver Pf?gram. 

3.3.5 Enrollment level 

A student .may receive a fee waiver for enrollment in any number of credit 
unite q.uring a term. There is no minimum or maximum. 
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3.3.6 Cltizeoship 

As long as the student is admi~d as a. oilironua resi?ent by the college 
the student may receive a fee waiver, Federal riJle,s regarding citizenship 
do not apply. · · 

3.3. 7 Selective Service 

StUdents who fail to register for the seie.ci:i.y~ -ser'4ce in accordance with 
the law (50 USC App 451 et seq.)_may receive a BOG fee waiver unless 
there are college policies that prohibit' this' ~tvice. · 

· Each college is required uncl.~r Sect:;C?x::~665.00 gf the Galifomia Education 
Code to inform students of ¢eir obligaj:ion tl?. ~gister and to provide 
access to additional infomiation. Students who are ~at registered in 
ac.cordance with· the law should be refe~4Jo the office that provides 
such infonnation at th~ college. .·. . . 

3.3.8 Drug convictions 

If the student's eligibility is suspended due to the federal Title IV drug 
conviction regulations the student re~s eligible for a BOG Fee Waiver. 

3.3.9 Loan default and·grant repayment 

Per the California Education Code.(Section 66022) the governing board of 
each college must adopt policies reg~g the ~tliholding of services 
from students· in default. (See Appenenx, 3.) ?et teg81 Opinion E 2000-
o 1 of the Chancellor's Office, the BOG Fee Waiver is not an institutional 
serVice that may. be withheld fn:!IJ1 stud~nts purs~.aiit to E. C. Section 
66022. (See AppendiX4.) . , · 

Colleges are encouraged to counsel students'regBrding the consequences 
of default and the procedures necessmy to ree§tablish his{)lerself in 
good.standing. · " 

3.3.10 Satisfactory academic proP,e~s 

As long as a student continues to be ellglble to enroll in credit 
coursework, the student may remain'. efig~ble for a fee waiver. 

4. ELIGIBILITY: FINANCIAL· 

4.1 ···Dependency Status 

4.1.1 Independence 
. . 

Students may qualify as financially indeix:nderit for a BOG Fee Waiver 
using the federal criteria. In addition, students who do not qualify 
through these criteria may be considered independent of parent support 
for a BOG Fee Waiver only if they do not live with their parent( a) and were 
not claimed as·a tax exemption by either or both parents in 1999. 
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4.2 . 

4.1.2 Dependency overrides . 

The discretion provided in Article 480(d){7) of the HEA of 1965 as 
amen~,d to ()verride the dependency status of an otherwise dependent 
student (See Appendix 5) shall apply to dependency status for the BOG 
Fee Waiver program including Parts A, B and C and subsequent EOPS 
eligibili~. 

In makil:lg st.!~ dete~tions, the eollege may apply more lenient or 
different C;rlre,ria' th.ah might be applied for federal purposes for the same 
studerit, as long as the detetmination is made on a case-by-case basis 
and includes·supp6ii:ing documentation. 

Other Stude~t servi~s (EOPS, Counseling, DSPS, etc.), should be 
encouraged ~ refeji ~tudents for consideration for dependency override if 

.. there is evide_p_q~dhat dependent status is inappropriate in a particular 
case; the determination of dependency override (and maintenance of 
supporting docurilentatioh) is a function of the Financial Aid Office. 

4.1.3 Documentation of independence 

I"tthe sni.de~t is_independent under the federal and state criteria, the 
normal verification procedures of the college are sufficient. 

lfthe student is independent only under the-supplemental BOG Fee 
Waiver criteria, th!! college may require the student to submit a signed 
c_cipy of the 1999 Federal Income Tax return of his or her parents (or tax 
docilt11entatitirt frcim both parents if the parents did not me jointly) to 

.prove the studentwas not claimed. Or, if one or both of the parents did 
n(),t file a 1999 Federallncome Tax Return, the:parent(s) who did not file 
may· be required to submit a non-filing: statement. Or the college may 
accept the information on the signed application without requiring 
additional documentation. 

FiilancJal Eligiblllty for Pa;tA 
. .. , 

4.2.1 Types of public benefits 

A dependent student is eligible for Part A if the parent(s) who are . 
requiied 1:c1 complete the FAFSA receive-;-or if the dependent student 
receives, the public benefits listed below at the time of enl'qllment 

An independent student is eligible if the student (not the spouse) receives 
the public benefits listed below at the time of enrollment. 

• TANF: Temporaxy Assistance to Needy Families, The monthly cash 
grant must include the dependent student and/or be the sole source 
of income for the family. StudentS/families receiving food stamps or 
CalWORKs services but no TANF cash grant are not eligible under 
PartA. . . . . 
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SSI/SSP: Supplemental Security Income/State Supplemental 
,Program. The benefi~ must i~clude the dependent student and/or 
be the sole BOUrCe of ineotAe fo.r tp~ family. Other associated. public 
benefits such as Social SecUrity 'Disability Income (SSDI) and. regular 
Social Security retirement benefits do not qualify under Part A. 
These public benefits ~. not nec;essarily "need-based". 
GA: · General Assista11c~. The ~ceipt of bene~ Assistance qualifies 

. the student for a BOG.Fee W.~ver. Agairi, f9od stamp eligibility alone 
is not sufficient to qualify fcif Part A. 

NOTE: Stud~~ who do ·~ot'qtiaifjy uri.der the strict criteria described 
above will often quality und7.r, Part C~ Encourage completion of the FAFSA. 

•. . . ·'. 
4.2.2 Documentation for Part N. ·· 

In order to qualify under Part A, the Fin~cial Aid Office· must document 
the public benefits listed above per Title 5 o( the. California Code of 
Regulations. (See Appendix 2.) The ,type of doctimeritation is to be 
detemrined by .local financial aid policies. ·The documentation must be 
sufficient to officially prove the individual(s) received the type of benefit 
listed above in the appropriate tii:ne period.· 

4.3 . Firiancial Eligrbillty for Part B 

4.3.1 Income standards 

The 2000/2001 income standards are listed in Appendix 7. Students are 
eligible for Part 8 fee waivers if the to.tal 199C:jjncome is ~qual to or less 
than the amount on the chart for the relevant family siZe. 

For a dependent saiderit, ·i~come" meiiris all taxed and untaxed income 
received in the base ye&: (1999) by the. parent(s) .who are required to 
complete the FAFSA. jincome received, by the dependent student counts 
toward. the calculation of an EFC but ncit toward the income standards 

· for Part B.) 

For a single ind.ependent student with no d~pendents, "income" means 
all taxed and untaxed income received in the base year (1999). 

For a married independent student, ·~om~';, rti~ans all taxed and 
untaxed. income received in the base year (19~'i!) by the student and/or 
the student's spouse. · ,, 

For an independent student with de~11d~nts other. than a spouse, 
"income" means all taxed and untaXed income received in the base year 
(1999) by tb.e student but not inco~ re~ived by the deperident(s). 

NOTE: Students who do. not qualify under ~ strict criteria described 
above wiU often qualify under Part C. Eni:oufage completion of the FAFSA. 
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4.3.2 Zero.EFC. 

If a studep.t is determineci tO have a zero EFC, the student qualifies for a e· 
Part I? referral to EOPS regardless of the income standards described 
~w. -

· If the c;tJ11ege,s choo~s, a dependent student may also qualify for a Part B 
EOPS ~fertiil, !Jaseq only on the parent cbntnbution of the EFC. (Federal 
Methodology Calctilates the PC and sc portions separately. . 

4.3.3 Professional judgment for EOPS eligibility 
' . . 

A Part C eligible student with a zero EFC calculated as a result of the 
exercise of professional judgment a.s provided ~or in Section 479(aj of the 
HEA of 1965 as amended is also eligible for a: Part B referral to EOPS. 
(See Appendix 7 .) . 

Professicinal jucigment cannot be used to amend the income standards 
for Part B eligibility. 

4.3.4 Documentation for Part u· 

Title 5 of the California Code of Regulations requires documentation of 
those who a.re eligible under Part B. ·(See Appendix 2.) The college shall 
determine the method of documentation (which may include such 
methods as self certification, sampling or 100% verification). 

4.4 Financial EUgJ"bWty for Part c · . . . . 

4.4.1 Financial e~ibllity for need-baaed aid 

Any student who demonstrates financial eligibility for federal or state 
need-based student aid is eligible for a Part C fee waiver. Financial 
eligibility means a· student with an EFC (9 llibrith EFC) that is less than . 
the Cost of Attendance (9 month budget) as deteirnined for that 
individu~ studen_t or for the group of students to which the student 
belongs (e.g.·~~ home" or "air campus"). 

4.4.2 Do~mentli.tion for Part C 

In order to be eligible for Part C, a studenUnustcomplete a FAFSA. 
No other documentatio~ is required. 

4.4.3 U~e of di~6-i~UC)D 

1f the F'inahcial Aid. Office exercises the discretionary authority allowed in 
. Secticm 4 7~(a) qf the HEA. of 1965 as amended to change the data 
elements'ofthe student's-EFC or Cost of AttendanCe, the amended 
amohlits tiiied for ted~ial funding must bC used for Part c fee waiwr 
eligibility as well, whether that action increases or decreases eligibility. 
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4.5 BOG Fee Waiver ·u. a- ~~~o~ce In.Pac~g . 

4.6 

. The Cost of Atten~ce f~r ;ac;~ student sh~ include the enronment fee as 
assessed per the. Cali{ornia Egu~P.C?n.Cod~. The. E}()G, Fee W#~r is considered 
~ award in the packaS': offinan~,;aid .. tq ,m~~~ ij~~t cost. The aniount to be 
listed on the offer letter 1s determmed per college policy. · 

!.:;. _:! j - . . ~ -~ ·;_; j 'i ; '-l' .. '.. ~; . ;, ' "'' ·. '. . ;- .-... . . < 

Federal Statute and Regulation Regarclirig· Need AiW.jsiS 
;. ·. 

-~ .. . . i . 

In .the.•absence of specific gUi~li11Ce tCI the. oont:n.W,· ~ederal.rules 'for need 
analysis shall be .used in ~ BOG Fee Waiver Pt?~: . 

5. SPECIAL ELIGIBILITY 

5.1 Dependents of National Guard 
;' :"'!-cr • 

Perth~ Calif~mia Education eode, Section. 76306, fees·~ wiiived regardless of 
financial circumstance "ror any' student who, at the' tiriie of enrollment is a 
dependent, or su!Viving spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the 
California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while in,~l:!."'ctive service 
of the state, was killed, died of a disability resulting from an eve'rtt that occurred 
while in.the active.service·?Ppe .. s~~~· ?r is P7nW~pen,~Y ~~ab!e~~s a res~!~ of 
an event that occurred while m the active se:rvtce of the ·state. Active sei'Vlce of 
the state," for the purposes of this subdivision, referS to a member 'br the 
California National Guard activated pursuan~ to Section 146 of the Military and 
Veterans Code". (See Appendix 1.} · " · •··· 

5.2 Other Dependents of.Ve~erans 

Section 32320 of the. Califq~a Education Cod~, Plan B, provide{th!it fees shall 
not be charged of child.r!,:r:t.: of veterans with servi¢e-cpnnectel:l. dl8abilities and . 
those killed in action, where the annual iricome of the child, including the value 
o~ support received from. t:pe parent, does not exr;:eed. $84130 per year. ni.e 
amount is updated ann)lally .. (See Appendix B.l: '· · · 

''· 

6. PAYli/IENT POLICIES 

6.1 Eligibility Established Prior to Stan.: of the T!!rm, . 
.. . - . . '·· 

6.2 

If the stuqent establishes eligiqijity. prior to the .. 13tart of a term and ~e college 
has sufficient time. to notify th~ ~ppropriate offi(:i:fs offu.~t ~ligipility, the student 
should not be required to make payment cif fees at the time of enrollment. 

. .. '.": .· .· 

E~ility Established 4f:t~~ the Start of the Term ,or ~ibpity PendiDg 
··:1:""7::"'' 

If the·;student establishe.s eligibility after, .. tl).e .l3tart of~ te~ or if' the college does 
not have .sti.fiicient time to ~(lj:ify the ap?roj:lnate q~pes of eligibility established 
before the start of the ·tei'Jll,:the college m,ay: ... -,, . _ · . · · · . ' .. ·, -. . .... 

. -; . :·; -•. , ..... -·. r :.-~._-~ • 
• Require the student to pay' fees and later reimburSe· the Sfuiie'nt for fees 

paid, OR 
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• Waive the student's fees'~ding 1c6mpletion"of eli~bility; with a student . 
~l~dgement of the obligation to pay if the student is found to be 
ineljgi~J,e. OR .. . . . · • . ·. · · . 

• ~quire the stud.e~t !A. pay fees. apd ae~. a date beypnd which fees Ml1 not be 
reimbursed if ~li~bili~:yjii'not' yet establiShed. ' ' '' 

. " . ; . .• . ..t'IJ . ' • ' ' 

6.3 Reimbu~ent of Fees Paid ud Retroactive Reimb1U'8em:ent 
~··· s - •' - .. . ' . .. -· . :. . -~ ~1 ~' ;. . . . . . ~ 

If a .student retroactivelY d~?JlC?nstrates eligibility for a fee waiver at any time 
during the acade~c y¢ar, tJ:le college may (but is nof required' to) reimburse the 
student for fees paid 'even if one or more·terms has 'been completed. 
Reimbursements may be paid to students only within the current academic 
year. There shall be no reimbursements after J:une 30 of the academic year. 

6.4 Repayment of a BOG Fee Waiver 

' . . 
~ ' 

If a s~dent~om!b i.Qeligibl~ after receiving a BOG Fee Waiver, the college 
may purSue repayme?tor not, a.f its oWn discretion. 

~ • • • I 

7. • ALLOCA',pONS 

7.1 BoarJi Finane~ Aas~~ce Program' (BFAP) Student Aid Administrative 
~owanc;e.~ "7% F'uDd". 

7 .1.1 Allocation Foi'Dililii. · 

Under Section 76300 of the Educati9n Code (see Appendix 1) colleges are 
provided an administrative allowance to' administer the BOG Fee Waiver 
Pre~. Th~ sta,tewic;!~ aggregate allowance for all colleges is determined by 
M'\Jlt:ip!yii:lg· 7% qf tile enrollment fee for'orie' credit at a vlilue of no less than $13 
($0.91) times the'est:i¢ated·number of'credit units to be waived in the year. 

From the stat~de aggregate allowance, eaCh college is allocated a sum 
proportional to the number ci'f studehts aeriJed .by fee waivers in the last year for 
which verifiable data are available, Allocations will not be less than 90"/o of the 
previous year's allocation (if funding permits). No college receives less than 
$12,500. '"' . .: 

7.1.2 Allowable·U:se of funds 

~cil!l c~ot be u.Sc:d for ·district operations norimay they be diVided among 
colleges witiw:J, a district iri a manner tha:t differs from the annual allocation to 

. eachcimpus. . . '"''' 

The ~FAP- ~dinixilstrative Snowance inusfbe spimt' solely on ·financial aid .. 
pfCifessio~, techni~ and/ ()r clerical staffs wh~ report directly to the financial 
aid directOf. F\lhds 'may not be used rot salaries for perSonnel at the level of 
fuia:nciai aid niai:i~FCir'above, for capitailoutlS.y, or office supplies. The funds 
may not cover expenditures made ot liabilities incurred prior to July 1 of the 
app~b~,~~ ~ar. 
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On sri exceptional basis funds may be allowed to cover student help and · 
computer hardware or so~ if ijlese expe1uli~res are imm,~a~l,y necessary 
for the delivel)' of student wd services. Colleges should make a wntten request 
(letter, fax,.email) to the Coordinator of SFA ~-sat the ChS:J:lcellor's Office. 
The request should include a description of the exeenditures, the amount t~ be 
spent by exception and a brief statement describing the ileel:l for th~ request. · 

Funds must supplement, not supplant, on~going college expenditures for the 
administration of student aid. . · · · ' ,.. . .. 

... 
. I ' . 

7.2 : ·Bolinl FIDanclal Aasiatance Pro~ (BF A.PI Fee J!',q11a1Jzatioil Ailoca tiona -
. .. "2%PuDd". . . . . 

: ·:r~ ... _ .. , 

Colleges should not be ~4~ta~~ ~ (ee r;ve.nue, J)Y enrollirig~needy . 
students. Eachyear t,he co~ge ~ce1ves fli'!. ~O'!l~tequal to 2% Cif the total fees 
waived to be used in the college' genen!l hind,, Thi_s_is similai'fti:ndirig to the 2% 
of fees actually paid- that is kep.t bY the college. These funds do riot have to be 
spent on the administration of student aid. · 

7;3 BOG Fee Waivers are Entit,lemtio.t Funding 

There are no allocations for the ·actual sfude'nt fee waivers. The waivers are 
simply a transaction in which no money is received (other than the eventual 2% 
noted above.) The waivers are available to all students who qualify regardless or 
the amount of fees thus waived and are, th'\lS an ~entitlement" throu$hout the 
year. 
'·' 

8. CA,MPUS REPORTING REQtn:RE!IENn: 
. . -) : .. ' . 

0 

,r'-• ,, _ 0 _ 

0 

-' 

0 

' ' : ' • , -~t '• : •' _' ,' ,"• • 1 • • , 

· 8~1 Estimates ofFee Waiver Activity; BFAP Reports lA~ lB, and lC 
. •j ~. - -, -- . . . • . 

8.2 

Twice per year (October imd M~h) the. coll~ge Wli be asked to proVide an · 
estimate of the total program activity' for the current year. 'This Will include an 
estimate of the number of students to be served in sununer, fall, (winter), and 
. spnng as well as an estimate of. the. tt!tal do~ .BJI10UnJ of f~es ~Cl be \1/B:i-ved in 
that time period. This information is used ti:i develop estimates for the . 
Department of Finarlce for the Governor's Jant1BJY ~dget and fo~ the May 
Revision of the Governor's Budget. These reports an:dii.iled "BFAP Form lA" 
and ~BFAP Form· lB. • -· 
At ~e end of the year {usually in: Au,gust) the college Will be asked :to report on 
the tOtal actual activity (number ofst~.?-dents ~rved and dollar' value of waivers) 
in the program.- This is called'"BFAP FC!rm lC"_. .. . 

Reallocation of Unused AdminlStra~ AlloW~~e:· BFAP Report 4 

lrtthe spring each year the co.llege,w;ill.!Je e,s_ked t,q repo~ on the amount of 
adiriinistrative allowance that mi@~ IJt: not be _u~.iF~)md to request additional 
amounts if needed. Unused fun?.t; ~, ~ re~~~d to tho~ t:~?JJeges with 
need. Failure to release or utilize the BFAP..Eidril.i.iiistrative alloWahce will result 
in an allocation penalty. The penalty will equafu.ifut:iliZed furids'in excess of one 
percent or the allocation for the applicable year and will be taken from the 
allocation for the fiscal year immediately following the year in which the 
underutilization is reported. The report is called "BFAP Report 4". 
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8.3 MIS Data: Annual October 1111: Submission . - . ~ . . 

The MIS data rep,ortiAg te~mentS are contained in th~ manual available on 
· line El.t-www.cccco.edu or u:m>ugh·the campus MIS office. M1S reporting for the 

Financial Aid data elementS is on an annual basis, due October 1 each year. 

8.4 Maintenance of AdminiStrative Effort: BFAP Report 3 . 

Gotle~~ ~:!isked ~,rep~ft-ann~~ on the amount of money spent to · 
administer the studentfi.riari.cial&.id progtams. The amount-mus~·tJe~equal to or 
greater than the maintenance of effort requjred under the California Education 
Co~-(Eiee Appendix 1), T,he.maintenance of effort is equal to the 92/93 level of 
~tive eff611: u~ted f?!' cdstofliying acljustments. This same report 
a1so.pr:ovi,cies inforiiia.tibq oh.thi:l::cillege'Edihal expenditure of~e BFAP 
Administrative AUoWa.nce, This reptirt is called "BFAP Report 3". 

8.5 Ad Hoc Reports 

From time to time the Chartcellor'i(0ffice may request additional information. 
regarding the adrninistratio~_of student aid or regarding the student population 
sezyed: Coopera_tion with special-requests is appreciated. 

9. PARTICIPATION BY NEW COLLEGES 
... 

Whenever a new college or district is officially approved by the Board of Governors, the 
· students attending that college become eligible for BOG Fee Waivers and the student 

service division of that college becomes eligible to feceiire:the'Jriiifiimum an,nual , . 
adminis~ti~,,ali,!J,wance ~qc~ti9r1,of.~12,;iOOduring the next available award cycle. 
Greater allocations will not be made iilitil MIS data: are available that.support a~ greater 
share and untit the college pa~. at least one rup-time employee devoted exclusively to the 
management, of. student_ fin'ailtial aid. ' · · 

.. . . ·' .. !:~ 

10. SPECIAL PROGRAJ4: C~CELLOR'B OFFICE TAX OFFSET, PROGM.M (COTOP) 
. ·.~ · .. ··' 

10.1 Program peacripti~'J:l .. . . .. 

The Chancellor's Offil:f; can act on behalf of local community college districts for 
.the purpo~,of co_llecting outstanding _student financial aid and specific non
financia.l aid oblig'ations oWed to the districts by former students through 
participation iri the Freiichise Tai Board's Interagency Tax Offset Program. The 

-COTOP program requests the Franchise Tax Board to offset(deduct) the amount 
o_wed to.a.commut;li,ty 99llege dis~ct from the student/debtor's personal sta:te 
i.D.come tax, lottery Wiilnings or other state refund, ., . . ;:_·:- .·. : 

So~ of Uie :~!'! of outstanding liabilities recoverable under this program are 
4t::faulted ?ertcif!:~ 19an~• iinl!hCial aid overpayments, campus-emergency loans, 
EQPS grarits a.*,_~ !9.~~. I_i~~reSident tUition, enrollment.fees, libra:y fines, md 
per5onal ch,~~~ Writte~ with non-sufficient funds. · 
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10.2 Agreement 
. . ... 

Eacl;!. t=Pmn:lunity ~liege district i.Oterested in participating in the COTOP 
.. , pro~ m~~~ e~C:tlt~ ~_cciri61t'Ct with the Chancello~s .o~~ .. ,'f.l?.~ contract is 
_,., . availa,ble witl:lin tile COTQP cont:ra.Ct packet, which is distrtbu~~ by early June 
. . of ea,c:,h year. AJ.so incl,t.ided,are :th;e data format-specifications iUu:i tl;!.e forms 

-. ~at lire used thJ:ougho~t the processing' year. 
. . . • '-'t"• .. __ , •. ·,· .-.,._, . . . •:· .· -·-~ 

Debtor data is due to the CrumC:ellor'Ei Office by Octo\)er 1 of ~acl1· yeai . 
. Additio_nal dl!l~ may,_also be submitted by the following Januari 15, ·if necessary. 
. ·~.' .. ·.:· _ _.~ -~·.-;-_:_._ ·::. :~F'_.- ... ·. _ .... ,-·"~ .... ,,, --~ .. ~,.:; ·.. -~,·-·· ::~- -· 

10.3 Chancellor's Office·contaet Person · · ·. -~ ,~ .. :- . l.i 

Contact the COTOP Coordinator for additional information or to ask questions. 
Richard Quintana, COTOP Coordinator, may be reached via e~IJW1iiL ·. 
rquin~ccco.edu or at (916) 324-0925. 

·y_ · ... 

11. COMMUNICATION AND HELP 
··.· . 

11.1 Chancellor's Office~ .. 

·Any Financial Aid Office employee or other college staff person may con tact the 
Chancellor's Office, Studenf:Fln,ancial Assistance,Unit for h.elp. . 

: . ' . 

• Coordinator: MlilY Gill, 916.323.5951, mgilH1cccco.cdu 
• Specialist: R.ichB:rd Qufritariti.; 916.324.0925, rguintantlrcccco.cdu 
• Program Assistant: B,rencia Fong, 916.322.7 412, bfongc1 cc~co.t>d\! 
• Office Technician: Patty Fale~ro? 916.32~.6877; pfalerOIJ.cccco.edu 

r_· 

In addition, policy inquires may a,lso be directed to those who supervise the 
Student Financial Assistance Unit: ·· .. ·· 

• Dean:_ Kaylene Hallberg,~ 1,6,324,,2348; khallberii cccco.enu 
• Acting Vice Chancellor of StUdent' Services: Patrick I:.enz, Executive Vice 

Chancellor, 916.445.2738, plcnz;iJccc:co.edu 

11~2 Communication from the Chancellor's Office . ..... . i•.-: . . ' 

''Regular program ~pdates and speci~(il6tices'~ sent to each college using the 
Chancellor's Office."cfao alias lis~·; systent Each'C.i.strict MIS·perscin establishes 
the names of the ~pointers• for this list: The poiD.ters for the -fi:iiancial aid list 
should include all persons interested in financial aid policy and must include 
the director or manager of fin~cial aid. If personnel changes, please contact 
the MIS office at the district level and ask for a change in pointers for the "cfao 
alias list •. 
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11.3 Training 

~~~-~cttlrs/man~rs/ coo~~tor:s/ Cl~cers (w~tbv~t, P:te ti~ ~fthe ~rson 
m -~ of the day-to-day operations of the finan~ SJd C!ffice) 8.1'1! reqw.red to 
attend training offered 'by ~e ChanceU~t~ Oflice. Within the ~t year of their 
appointment Financial Aid Manage~nt~g is l?,eld twice per year in the 
fall and spring. Assistant Directors arid other inanagement or lead, ·supervisory 
or profesSional staff are encouraged-to a~nd. . . . . 

• }"": :;' • :,. ~ - • ,. r- ·, "r ~~ 

In addition, financial aid pe~el are s~ngly e:nCou~ ti:l'iittend ·the 
periodic training offered by USDE; NASfAA,. V(~SFM, CASFA,A, CSAC and 
CCCSFAAA. . .. . . . ... ·'·"' '' 

.!·.: 

11.4 OtheiCommanlc:iation .:•' -~ '' 

Financiai aid personnel are encouraged to use the CCCSFAA.A listserve to 
communicate with .one another on financial aid topics. 

To subscribe to the CCCSFA-\A listserve: 
Send a message to majordomO!Cilist.bc:tv.net .. _ 
In the body of the message type only: SUBSCRIBE ccc-iin-aid 

To posfariiessage to the CCCSF:A-\A ~stserve: 
Send a message to ccc-fin-aidrai.ist.bcn•.net 

Additionally, iin~cial:a.id people' Oiifiht ~ant tci be on the5e financial aid 
listserves: · " · . . . · . · · 

. CASFAA- state)s_su~s ~ iina,.rl,t:ial aid : 
FINAlD-L- national issues in'fin~cial aid 

The following ~~bsites ~Y b6' ofve.iue: 
www.casfaa.org 

. V.'W\\';cccsfaaa.org . 
· 3 www.c:ccco.edi:{. (Student Services "under construction") 

11.5 Comments 

All community college ifh;mciril aid ·and: student service personnel are welcome 
to make-c'omments.~d S1,1gges?9ns about the contents of this manual, BOG Fee 
Waiver pro~ poli~jes arid pf9Cedures br other student aid programs. Contact 
the:Chancellor's Ofii.ee with cemmerits. · ' . - . · . . 

~i • . 
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·IL ________ ·o·~q_·_~----~-AP~·~P_E_!rN_D~·IX~--l_· __ !!!_e __ !:_a ______ ~ . B _ .r ee w atver ogram: ·. w 

CALIFORNIA EDUCATION CODE . , ... 
SECTION 76300 

76300.. (a). The governing board of each community college dis~rict 
shall charge each student a fee pursuant•to this·section. 

(b) (1) The :ee prescribed by this section shall be twelve 
dollars ($12) per unit-per semester, effective with the fall term of 
the 1998-93 aca:::e:nic ye.ar, and eleven dollars !.S+ll .per uni': ?e= 
se:nes::er e::ec:i·:e with the !all te=n of the 1999-:?!JOO acade!r.:.:: 'jear. 

(2) '!he cha~.::ellor shall propntio:;ately adjust the amount of the 
:ee =~= te=:n le~~:hs based -upon a qua=•er system and also shall 
;::cportionately adjus~ the a:nc";.::-::. ~= ::-.e :ee ~o= sc..~..i.er sessi~~s,, 

in~ersess!~ns, ~~j ~the: sho::-:~r~ =~~=sesi !~ ~a~~~; th~s~ 
adj~stmen:s, t~~ :~a~cellor ~a~·· :o~nd ;h~ per ~~!: ~!2 
-·-::t ~- -~· s~~~4~~ fee •o ·~~ -A~~as• o'olla---==-•• -- ~·-- ____ ......... - I.. ........ ··---- - - -. 

•~) :- ............ a .............. oseo ·~ ................ ;_ ... ·.=.--c ... -•.o ... ~c.-·c: .. ..... .·- .............. :----!-" .... s c ... --:t:-----··0:: -:-:-J .... 1..- •.•• ,_,, ......... .- = :::n::::::::: :: 
-::lla;e :::.s:=!c:s pursuant ~a" ~ec~io.:-1 5~·750, ::he ~ha:-:ce1!"-C!' s:.a~.:.. 
s~~::ac: !::~ :~~ total :eve~~e =w~d :J ~ach distt!c:, 93 ;~:=e~: :f 

te) T~~ fea :~quirement d~es ~c: a~ply.to ·any o~ :h~ ~=!!o~ing:· 

(1) St~~ents enrolled in :he ~cncredit c6~rses designated ~y 
Section 3~751. 

(2) Californ!e State Univers~~y cr University o~ Celifcr::ia 
students e~rolled in remedial classes provided by a community college 
district on a ce~pus of the University of California or a campus of 
t:h: Cali:::o=:;ia 5~at.e Unive=s!:y, fo~ whom the dist:-=..c:. clc.i::1.s a:-;. 
attendance appo=tionment pursuant to an agreement between the 
district and the California State University or t~ University-of 
California. 

(3) Students enrolled in credit contract education courses 
pursuant to Section 78021, if the entire cost of the course, 
including administrative costs, is paid by the public or private 
agency, corporation, or association with which the district is 
contracting and if these students are not included in the calculation 
of the average daily attendance of that district. 

(f) The governing board of a community college district may exempt 
special part-time students admitted pursuant to Section 76001 f~om 
the fee requirement. 

(g) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived for any 
student who, at the time of enrollment, is a· recipient of benefits 
under the Aid to Families with Dependent Children program, the 
Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program, or a 
general assistance program or has demonstrated financial need in 
accordance with the methodology set forth in federal law or 
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regulation for determining the expected family contribution of . 
·students seeking financial aid. The governing board of a community 
college district also shall waive the fee requirements of this 
section ·for-ariy student who demonstrates eligip~lity according to 
income standards established by the b.oa_rd of···,goveJ;"nors and contained 
in Section 58620 o.f Title 5 of the california code· of Regulations. 

{h) The fee requirements of this section shall be waived fcr,·any 
student who, at the time of enrollment.is a d~pendent, or surviving 
spouse who has not remarried, of any member of the California 
National Guard who, in the line of duty and while i.n t~e active 
service of the state, was killed, died of a disabil:i.t'y resulting ·:from 
an event that occurred while in the active service of the state, :b·r · 
is permanently disabled as a result of an event that· occurred while 
in the active service of the state. nActive service of the state,n 
for the purposes of this subdivision, re~ers to a member ·of the 
California National Guard activated pursuant to Section 146 of the 
Military and Veterans Code. 

(il (1) It is the intent of the Legislature that sufficient funds 
be provided to support the provision of a fee waive~ for every 
student who demonstrates eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and 
( h l • ' 

(2) From funds.provided in the annual Budget Act, the board of 
governors shall' allocat~ to community college districts, pursuant to 
this subdivi.s:.on, an amount equal to 2 percent c! tl:e fees waived 
pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) . Fro!!' funds provided in the 
annual Buqget Act, the board of governors shall allocate to community 
college districts, pursuant to this subdivision, an amount equal to 
7 percent of the fee waivers provided pursuant to subdivisions (g) 
imc! (h) !or determination of financial need and del! •Ji:iry of student 
financial aid services, on the basis of the number c! students fer 
whom fees are waived. Funds allocated to a community college 
district for determination of.financial need and delivery of studer:t 
:inancial aid services shall supplemene, and shall not supplant, the 
:e~e~ c! f~ncs allocated !or :~e aCmi~:stra~ic~ ~= s:~der.c financial 
aic! programs curing the 1992-93 fiscal year. 

(j) The board of governors shall'adopt regulations implementing 
this sec-:.ior:. 
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APPENDIX 2 
~OG' ree Waiver Program: The Regulations . 

. . .. ~. ' .. ' ..... 
TITLE 5. Education · ... , .. 

Division 6~'Ciliforiliil-Community Colleges .... 
· c:hapt:er'9.· F~*fsupport . · · . 

Subchapter,'?:· ~~d.ent .~inancial.Aid _, 

.::.· 

. . 
As used in this chapter: Board of Governors Grant. An instrument used by a community 
college district to prQCess the financial assistance' piovideti' tO a low-income student· pursuant . 
to the terms of thi13 chapter ... · · , · 

§58601. Pefinitions. 
" .. ,· . . 

(a) The Ch~c~llor.~hali:,c:;s!fulat~ efilc:h ·comm~riity college district~s need~for Bo¥.d oraoven;~~s 
Grants, and shall allocate furids to districts based on that anticipated need:(b)ln estiinating. 

· each district's need.for these financial assistance funds the Chancellor shall consider the 
following ractors:(il The number or Fel1.G~trecipients in the district in the previous fiscal 
year;(2) The estimated number of students in the district whcfare eligible pursuant to ., 
Education Code Sc:ction]225~(ij.(3) The est:imated number of low-income studc;ots in the 
district who are e~lled fqr. ~~Wei ijlllll six uriits.(c) The Chancellor shall apportion the . 
allocations in the adyancec! ~ppoitio~im~ certified by the Chancellor. · . 

§ss61o. Ah6catiori~. ·-··' . . 
. . ,,• • '·'.·JI; ·• • •. ·, - • . . . • . ' 

Districts.shall report,the ~~~~!;' ()f,an~·~q\lnts~~rovided .for Board of Governors .Qr~ts. The · 
Chancellors s~.!;lle~ ~!f)~st.,t;l):!f.Jinahci..Sl: a.ssistance alloeation in the First and Second 
Principal Apportionments to reflect each district's actual expenditure of funds allocate4 
pursullllt to thi.!l. chap~r,.M1y necessary additional adjustments shall be made in the 
applicable fiscal year n;~~pllations. ,. 

· §5,8,611. Adjustments; _ · 

(a) A community cqllege dis.trict sh.~. provide Board of Governors Gran~ to an stude~ts who . 
are eligible and who apply for this !l$sistance.(b) A s~iient who is determined to be eligible for 
a Board of Governors Grant may be ptesi.Uriei:i tci be eligible fgt that a.Ssistance for· the., .. 
remainder of the academic year ap,~ un~ t:fle bc:;ginning of th~ following fall term.(c) Nothing in 
this chapter shall prohibit a commUnity' college~i:listrict frorri<establisbirig a: date beyond which 
it will not accept appliel'!-tions for this financial assistance. 

§58612. Financial Assistance Awards. 

Board of Governors Grants shali be made in the amciunror the enrollment fee calculated 
pursuant to se¢ioi1 58507 of this di':'isio11 .. 

§58620. Student Eligibility: Board of Governors Grant. e To be eligible for a Board of Governors grant, a student must: 
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(a) Be a California resident; . ~ · .. , .. ' · .. :: 

(b) Meet one of~. follO\'(ing cri~ria: 
(1) Income Standard's. ,v • • . ·1;•:. , , ,_, _ 

(A) Be a single and independent student having no other dependents and whose totl:ii 'income 
in the prior year was equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of Health and Human 
Services Poverty Guidelines for a family of one. Or be a married, independent st1J,c!.ent h~ving . 
no dependents other than a spouse, whose total inoome of both stugel).t, ~d spouse in th~ . · 

· prior year was equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of.Ji~~~ ~d Hi).maz( &mC:es 
Poverty Guid line 'fi famil f ' . .. .. , -· ·- ·. '·. . . . . ''· . . . e sora yo two. ,._, .. . . . . .. -,, .. , 

(B) Be a student who is dependent in a family havirig a tothl iricom:e in the priOr year equal to 
or lesa than lSCP/o of the US Department of Health and Human Servi~s Pave~ Guidelines for 
a family of that size, not including the student's income, but including the student in the 
family . . . 

. SJZe. .:. ., . ' 
(C) Provide documentation of taxable qr.un~d:incom~, .. 
{C) Be a student who is married or a single head of household in a. fSrriily having a total· 

income in the prior year equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of Helilth and-
Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a family of that size: . . 

(D) Be an independent student whose Estimated Family ContribUtion as-detennined by 
FedefalMetliOdology is equal .. to zero onl dependent !itud~nt for whom the parent portion of the 
Estima:ted Family ContribUtion as determined by Federal MethOdology is equal •tci' 6dess than 
zero. - ,... .. - - ·,, 

(E) For purposes of this subsection US Department of Healt:ll 'and Human ~!:vices Poverty 
Guidelines used each year shall be the most recentiy published guidelines immediately 
preceding the academic year for which a fee waiver is. requested. · _. . . . · 

(2} Current recipient of benefits described in Educa,tion Code section 76309 (g)·. . 
(A) At the time of enrollment be a· recipient of benefits tinder the Tchnporarj Assistance to 

Needy Families (TANF) program. A dependent student whose parent{sj oiguSJ-diart(s) are 
recipients ofTANF shall be eligible .if the TANF program~~ irl<:l~qe~ ~grant for the student 
or if the TANF grant is the sole source of income for the parent or guariiiiiii .. 

(B) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of ~nefj.t~. under til~ f))lpplemental Security 
Income (SSI) progtarrt. Aaependent student ~hqse p~nt(s)_qr..ID-t~ian(s) are recipients of SSJ 
shall be eligible if'the SSI program gran~ is- ti).e sole si:iurce 6"£ iriccnpe :·for Ul.e pai-e'nt(s) or 
guardian(s). . - · · · .. _ ·"···;·-· , ... ,. 

(C) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under the General ASsistance program. 
(D) Provide documentation that the student if a recipient of benefits tinder one of the -

programs identified in Education Code section 76300 (g) and {h) at ~e .~e of enrollment. 
Documentation sufficient to meet the requirements of this su bdivisiori. shall provide official 
evidence of th~se benefits. : . . . . · 

(3) Need-Based Financiai·Aid Eligibility.,A,py stu9,ent "fhQ:.h&S been 'deternliried financially 
eligible for federal andjor state needed-based fin;u.1i;i.Sl Bid. · · -'=· 

' ., -
§5862L·.Student Eligibility: EnrOllment Fee Credit. 

'. , . . . 

(a) Dollars allocated for financial assistance pursuant to this chapter shall be identified , 
separately in district acco'lints. 

· '§58630. District Reporting apd Accountability. 

(b) The governing board of each community college district shall adopt procedures that VJii1 
document all financial. assistance provided on behalf of students pursuant to this chapter. 
Authorized procedures shall include rules for retention of support documentation which will 
enable an independent determiri.ation regarding accuracy of the district's certification of need 
for financial assistance. · 
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APPENDIX.3··.-·_ 
Th~ Law R~garding.sS_t&Jder~:ts in I)efa~lt; . 

. 

Section 66022 of the Education Code 

66022. (a) The governing board of every community college district, the Trustees of the 
California State University, the Regents of the University of California, and the Bclard of 
Directors of the Hastings College of the Law shall adopt regulations providing for the · 
withholding of institutional services from students or former students who have been notified 
in writing at the student's or former student's last known address that he or she is in default 
on a loan or loims'i.irider the Federal Family EducatiQn l,.cl~ ~gram.. "Defawt,' .fll:r purposes 
of this section; 'mea:riil tiie failure of a borrower to~~~ ins~nt paytpi!D.:t, ~henc:l:ue, or 
to meet other terms. of the promissory note under' circumstances where the guarantee agency 
finds it reasonable to conclude that the borrower no longer intends to honor the obligation to 
repay, provided that this failure persists for 180 d~ys for a leap. reP,~able 4J. ~P.tJ:ll.Y 
installineri~;_or 240 'days for a· loan repayable:.in·le~ freqt1~t i,ns_~~ts. (Q) Th¢ regulations 
adopted pursilanftostibdivision (a)'iilUill provide tliat lfle Servic;:es;Wi#;held may:!;lr! prOvided 
during 8: penbd -9/hen the facts are in dispute or when the studen.~ or rox:rner_ stl.tdef1t 
demonstrates to either the governing board of.the co~up.ity c:q~,eg~ di!!tric.~, lfle. 'J'ri.lstees of 
the California State University, the Regents of the University of Califorriia, of the BOard of 
Directors cif the Hastings College of the Law, as appropriate, or to the. Student Aid Commission, 
or both the SfudenfAid Commission and- the approp~ate en~cy or itS designee, pmtreason:able 
progress has bee'il made: to ·repay the loan or that there_ exis~. !l ~.asonable j:q~t;ifica~on for the 
delay as detennined by the institution. The regulations shall specify the sern¢es to be withheld 
from the student and may include, but are not limited to, the following: (1) The provision of 
grades. (2) The provision of transcripts. (3) The provision of diplomas. The agpptc;d ~gulations 
shall not ii'li::lude the withholding of registration privileges. (c) When it has ~.en:dete:ry:riil'led 
that an individual is in default on a loan or loans-specified in subdivision (a), the !3ttident Aid 
Commissio'i1 shall giVe notice of the default to all institutions throp~ which th.~t_.if{~~du!il · 
acquired the loan or loans. (d) This section shall not impose any require merit lipop the · 
University of California or the Hastings College of the Law unless the ·Regents of the·•uruversity 
of California or the Board of DirectOrs of the Hastings College, of the Law, r~§~<:tiv~ly, by 
resolution; make this section applicable. (e) Guarantors, or thg~ w!"J.o. act.~s their, agerits or act· 
under t,heir ccintrtil, who prOvide information to postseconc:Ia,ry ep~Cl:l,tional irlflgtuti_ons · . 
pur-Suant to this-section, shall defend; indemnify, ~d_)1old harriile.s!l .. ~e gave_~g· bcJiarcl of 
every commUnity college district, the Trustees of the califo~~- St,B.~).Jruv¢piicy, ~ Regents of 
the University of California, and the Board of Directors of the Hast#igs Ccille'geg( the Law from 
action resulting from compliance with this section when the action: anses as'I:Cre'suif of -
incorrect, rnisleadiiig, or untimely information provided t() the-postsecondary e_d\Jca.tional 
institution by the guarantors, their agents, or thgse acting under.the contTolP-(~eguaiaht6rs. 

. .. . '• -~-.··· 
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APPENDIX 4' .. 
CCCCO Legal Opinion Regar~g Default-· 

To: Macy Gill 
From: Paul Sickert 

Opinion Number: :e:·2ooo-ol 
Macy, 

.. ··::·· 

You have askeci.·~~Ul,er a communi!¥ college district can deny or withhold a-Boaro of . 
Governors grant tci _(Ui otherwise·eligible strident because the student is in default on student 
loans. · ·· ··· · 

As a form of ~ttidendinandai_aid; EduCa.tiOn COde, Section :76300(g) requires that the . 
enrollment fee ch,~q tO eai:h .~ttident atteri4iiig a community;college "shall be waived for any · 
student who, at the. time of enti:ill.mentw is ·a: recipient of CalWORKs (formerly AFDq, SSI, . 
public assistance, ~r has demonstiated financial need in the manner set forth in the statute 
and in Title 5, Califo'rrrla Code ofRegulatioris, Section 58620. 

The Chli!llcell.or's Office provides the funds for the grant to each community college district 
through the apporl,iqririlent process.(§§ 58610, 58611.) Section 58612 provides that "A 
community college district shall proVide' BOard of Governors Grants to all students who are 

. eligible and who apply for assistance. • 

Because the Egucati1;m Code and Title 5 USe the mandatory language; "shall be waived" and 
"shall be grailte~," a community c:ollege district is required to provide a waiver to all eligible 
stu den~ wh~ ~pplf for it. There is ho provisidif that would deny an eligible student a Board of 

· Governors grant l:lecau_se they.were' 1n default on student lciaris or had not repaid a federal or 
state student grant. · 

Education Co,de, SeCtion. 66022 requires a com:triunity·college district governing board to adopt· 
regulations "providing for th!=:wif:bb(llding of institutional services" from. studen~s who are in 
default on loans tiDd~(the Federal Fimilly Education Loan Program, Among. the services . · 
mentioned which may_'b:: -v~fthh.eldare the proVision ofgrades, transcripts, or diplomas .. There 
may be other seivices Withheld a:s Well. However, Section 66022 specifically prohibits 
withholding regist,rS.tio~{priV:il~ges. · · · 

. . . \ 

In addition, Eciudltion Code, ~ctiori 69507.5 prohibits studsnts from receiving a grant or 
fellowship adininistered by the Student Aid COmmission if the student has ~previously 
defaulted on any student loan, or failed to repay a federal or state grant where required to do 
so." 

Education Code, Section 69507.5 is in Part 42, Chapter 2, Article 1.5 of the Education Code. 
Education Code, Section 69504 provides that this article applies to all need-based student 
grants that are funded by the state or a public postsecondary educational institution. We 
previously opined that the provisions of Article 1.5 apply to the Board of Governors programs. 
(0 89-34.) . ' 

However, Section 69507.5 is a specific statute limited by its own terms to grants and 
fellowships adnrinistered by the Student Aid COmmission. Under general principles of . . 
statutory construction, the specific provisions of a statute will control over a statute containmg 
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e. 

general provisions. As a result, because th~ J¥~ ofClpveniQI,"S grant is administered by the 
Board of(Joys:!PPI"!I an~,-~tthe Stu~~nt_!'\i.d ~~ssio~;se<:tion 69507.5 does not apply. 

·- . . . - ... _ -~~:~--- . :_ .. :;.· . -~_:-~i .. {'·::\···· ;-:··!,'(~ '-<:,. , ___ :;: ·" -- "'····_: .... 
Under the same principles, the specific reqUirements of Section 76300(h) prevail over' the' 
general requirements of Section 66022. As a result, while the districts actually award the 
grants to the students, and have some discretion in determining whether or not a student 
m~ts the need requirements for eligibility I1S specified in the ~!'.and regulations, they are 
othe~ required to award the .grants to a all students who are 'eligible and who apply :rofthis ' 
assist.arice .• , . . . : - . .. . ' ' . -- ., . 

CONCLUSION 

The ~trict11 do not have the diseretion to deny a ~t-on any bllsis :oiher thai1 eligibility as -· 
defined il'l the COde''Brid regulations. As a result, the Board qf Goyemors grant is not part of a 
district's institutipnal services that may be withheld from stiidenti:q)Wiruartt'to Education. 
Code, Section 66022. · · '-' · .. ,"· 

' j• 

Sin~rely; · 

-:· -. • :- : ~ •. 1- • 

Paul Sickert 
Assistant General Counsel 
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.:,_ AP' PEND~ .. , 5 · .uto;· 
•( . ' ·-- ·-- . ) ··- . ·-. "- : . .. . 

Federq.l ~w Regarding Depe-ndency 'OVerrides 

-. ··t 
. :· .;-. . ·,. . : . . . . 

Higher·Educ•tion Act,of1_?.6~. Sec.480 
- ~ '. . . . ·, .'. ,. 

. . .. . ,' . ~- '· . ,.; : 

';.: - i ··;r-·.• . . ,. 

(d) INDEPENDENT S'IUDENT. -The term "independent", when used with respect to a studex1t, 
means any individua,l who- . _ . . · · · ' 

(1) is 24 years of age or older by Decembi:!r' tit ofth:e award year; 
(2) is an ;orpqan. or ward of the court or was a ward of the court until the individual reached 

. the ag~ of lS;'r~; . ·.,,; : . . . . . : · · · ·. _ · . .. . ..,.,;_:. <, • 

(3) isa.veteran:of,the -~!1- Fotce.s.ofthe. United States (asdefmed-in.;S\1\)section (cl(l));': :,· ... ~ 
(4) is a graduate or profesSional student; · . . : .· · __ ··. · 
(5) is a manied individual; 
(6) has legal dependents other than a spouse; or . 
(7)· is a student for whom a financial aid admiriistrator makes a documented determination 

of independence by reason of their unusual circumsta.tices. 
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Family_ Size 1999 Income 
1 . '· 12360 '· -

,-2 ., , "16590 
3 . ., .2os2o·· 
4 ·, .·. ·25b5t> ., 

5 .. ··.- 29280 .. ;•·: 

6 
.. .. 33510' ... :.I -· . ' ~... . . ... - ; 

7 ... 
' !'···, ' 

"37_74.0 
8 41'970 ' .. -

Each AdditionBJ Family Mem'bet 4230 .. 

• ! • 
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· )' :., APPENDIX 7' . . . 
. . · '· ~-·::; ··,;.~ \··:. -i.-~: --~---·I''.\' . ~--. • ~-;. __ :··. ;"-

Federal L, ~w Regarding ProfesSional Judgment 

HIGHER EDUCATION ACT OF 1965 Sec. 479A 

·sEC 479A. [20 U.S.C. l087tt] DISCRETION OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
ADMINISTRATORS. 

~ '.'" ~- . ' 

.(a) IN GENERA,!.. - Nothirig in this part shall be interpreted as limiting the authority of the 
fin~cial aid administrator; ot\_ the basis of adequate documentation, to make adjustments on a 
case-by-case basis til the, ,g~s~. of attendance or the values of the data ~tems required to 
calculate the expected stti~p~ or parent contributio11 (or both) to allow 'for ~atment cif a 
individual eligible applicant. 'with spec;ial clJ:cumstances. However, this authority shall not be 
construed to permit aid'ad.riililistratilrs til deviate from tlie contributions expected in the · 
abse.nce of special circu~s~ces. SpeciSl circumstances may include tuition expenses at an 
elementary or secondary !;Cb~l; medical or dental expenses not cov~red by insurance, 
unusually high child-~: !=OSts, recent unemploYm~nt of a family member, the number of 
parents enrolled at least half-time in a degree, certificate, or other program leading to a 
recognized educational credential at an institution with a pi:(l~ panicipation agreement 
under section 487, or other changes i.i1 a fa:mily's income, afanilly'S:assets, or a student's ·. 
status. Special circumstances shall be conditions that differentiate an individual student from 
a class of students rather than conditions that e.'Cist across a class of students. Adequate 
documentation for such adjustments shall substantiate such special circumstances of 
individual students. In addition, nothing in this title shall be interpreted as limiting the 
authority of the student financial aid administrator in such cases to request and. use 
supplementary' infonnation about the financiSl status or personal circumstances of eligible 

· applicants in selecting recipients and determining the amount of awards under this title. No 
student or parent shall be charged a fee for collecting, processing, or delivering such 
supplementary' information. 
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•• 
EDUCATION CODE 
SECTION 32320 

-~ .. 

' ~-:--:~1: . ~ . 
·.·: ·i, 

, ·~~ · --.. ~.- ... · -~\- -~> ;: __ .:· -:~ -.-:... 1 .,.::r\\Ht ~_,:~~,r~·:.; 

'.·:·.~·~·~·~!fs~t~:~~.~~=ii~·c~:r:~l·=:~e~u~~~-~~i!~t~~:~~~~~i~~i~~1!!f~I~~~-~~:~·; __ .... , .. 
· :f~~s, tegistra;tion fees, differential fees, or incidental fees to., any 

of· the·'''£6howing: 
(a) Any dependent eligible to_ receive assistance· under Article 2 

(commencing with Section· 890) of Chapter 4 of Division 4 of the 
Military and Veterans Code. 

(b) Any child o.f .a~y yet~ra.._n ·Qf·· the United States military who has 
a service-connected dfsabiiit'y;: 'ha:s been' killed in service,· or has 
died of a· s7rvice~connected disability; where the annl,l'!.J.r: i~9.o,'l'~::9f,<;· _::\• ..... 

. the child, l.ncluding the value of• .any: support received from· a.,parent, 
' . - ' . . . '; '; ~ ·.· : • ,. ·. ~ t• -·~.A ... !' :.: ~ '""· 

does not exceed seven thousand dollars ($7, 000). · ... .. .,,, ""·'""' 
(c) Not~ithstanding Section •_893 'of the Military and Veterail"'s'h:ode; · 

~~ . .., ·~ ·-··· . 

the Department of Veterans Affa'irs ·may determine ,.the eligibility. :for>:.· ,::; .. , .. , 
fee waivers for a child described'Tn ·subdivision (b). :-,, 

(d) Any dependent,-or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of.-
any member of the California National Guard who, in the li_ne .. ,Qf dl.l~.X• ... , 
and while in the active service of the state, was killed, dled'· 'c:)f a':·-·.. ··· 
disabil'i ty resulting from an event: that occud:-ed' whf{e- 'in. ii:heFacfi~e •.·;<''' ., 
service of the state, or is permanently disabled as a re·su:n\qJ;;!In·.:,r· ·· 
event: that occurred while in the active service of the state .. 
"Active service of the state," for the purposes of this subdivisioc,_~, 
means a member of the California National Guard a~tivated pursuant: t6' 
Sectiqn. 14§ q_f; tl:le .. Military an.d V~terans Code. .. 

Ndt~iri'cf 'contli':l'n'~d ·in. this-' sectibn'·'shall. p'feiient' 'd\e Rege'nfsi of t:::.e·'-' . ' ·. ,. 
Uni·;~r~'it'y':of!·'ca]J_iforrl·i~ ftoiti' cha:rging· to, a'lid' 'eoifect'i'ng 'from;" r;:;~~·,, ·. 
nonresident: students an admission fee and rate ofc':tuition, _,;nor,csha·:: ... , .. :.:."!'-. . .:. 
anything in this section prevent:-the charging and collecting of fees 
requirecl of,;;Q9.f!-,1;'~Sic;1E!,nt. ~,~pd~,nts- ad!!l,i!=ted to. a.~qc;IIIJ!IIU!li~,Yo) cr.e.vege, S.~·; 
t:c a st,a1 t;e,u~i:y,l;!,::;iiity l!.~c!,~f., ~.he jl.lri!l,diction of She ~r~~-t~te,"s' or,f __ t!':e'· 

'. 

califcr:~ia. s;a~e. 1Jn~·_versi tY' .. · ,, " . . · · ' · · ' ' 
This ·~'e'ciic!lri slicitif notrapply· to'''aY'depenC!e'nt. of.\' a ·'\ieteran within'' · , 

the me'arii'ng'' o t' · pa'ragraplf ( 4) ''of ·.<s'i:tbdivision \i(a') of ... 'Section 8 90 ·,p f;··.the ,·: .. 
Mili ta.:-y ,cahd Vetera'ns Code.·.... ,, · , - _,,,. ;· .,,-.,;; .. 

(e) This section shall become operative on Jul.? .1, 1~~·1·_,, . ~ . 

:;· ··,\_.~· ~=:= -~-·-.-.:: c: ·: ~ ... ~ ' 
.... _ ''.Cf,:t/;:. :·:· 

-··:·'~..!-~--~;-~ Q!'"\l_: . ~- .. i1. 

-·:-. ~:-• .. , :-.1\:• . 

. ~ •· L{. ~~ ••. '-'!•! 

~= •. . ~ .. :_ ... ~ j" ·_ ..... _'>·: r .. 

••• -= ,. . . '~ :· ~-

(: .. : ,\• 

.!:·:·:.,_: 

.. .'·· 

~~·-.. •,,;• 

; ':_ ., . . ,;; 



SixTen ·and Associates 
Mandate Reimbursement Services 

,. ~· ',, 1-'. 

~ ': I ,, • !, 

KEITH B. PETERSEN, MPA, J[), P.i'eald~nt . 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 . -, 

. Telephone: ·.· (858) 514-8605 A 
· Fax: · .. (858) .~,14-8645 W 

san Diego, CA 92117 

November 12,2001 

Paula Higashi, ExecutiVe DireCtor 
Commission on State~ Mandates 
U.S. Bank Plaza Building. 
980 Ninth street, Suite 300 
sacramento, California 95814 

R~: Test Clairi{OO-tp-15 .. ·; 
Glendale Community College District 
Enrollment Fee -Waivers 

Dear Ms. Higashi: · · · 

NOV- ts 2r"~' . . 
COMMISSIOIII ON 

STATE"MANCM i:E ~ 

E. t(bpSbden@aol.com 

I have received.the comments of the ~partment of Finance eooF•)_cJ~~ ~ptember 
25, 2001 to which I now respond on behalf of the •t claimant, No respon&e has ~n . 
received from the-Chancellor's office. 

. . 

The DOF op~sthe:~,d.~im on1he grounds thlirt_(1) tl)etestclaim·legislation and 
regulations are not ~ nigher level of service, (2) funding is provided tO q9V~~ th'e cO~~ 
associated with the test claim:legislation a.nd rEJgul~tions, (3) that portlpi'\S Qf the:.test 
claim mandated activities are already included-in another test claim,· Elnd.,(4) the wrong 
staff are implementing the ~~~ndate requirement of determining ellglblllty:and take an 
excessive amount of time in doing so. · .. 
Although none of the objections engendered by DOF are included in the statutory 
exceptions set forth in GovernmerJt Code Section 17556, the objections stated 
additionally fail for the following reasons: . 

1. The Comments of the POE are Incompetent and Should be Excluded 

Test claimant objects to the Comments of the DOF, in total, as being legally incompetent 
and move that they be excluded from the record. Trtle 2, California Code of 
Regulations, Section 1183.02(d} requires that any: 

• ... written response, opposition, or recommendations and supporting · 
documentation shall be signed at the end of the document, under penalty 
Of perjury by an authorized representative of the state agency, with the · 
declaration that It is true and complete to the best of the representative's 
personal knowledge or information and belief. a 
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__ ., .·-.·-

.•') .. . .., . . ; ... ' .. _ . 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 

Commission on State Mandates 
NoyEIOObe( 12, 2001 

The DOF-comments do not ciomply with this essential;requirement:J7urthermore,·· th$ 
test claimant objects·.to•:any·and all·assertlo!lS,or·representations offa_ct,ma~$. in the 
response [such as·:'(M}any students ~(possibly up to halflin:a ·given district},_do not apply · 
for assistance because they know they would not meet the eligibility criteria~, "California 
Community Colleges (CCC}~states that B? percent of fall :students also take spring · . y . · • 
courses (andtherefore,presurne~~ly) the,persistence between summer and fall is at least 
50 percent•, ·.-.. ,Finanee.caJculatesl.thaHtestclaimant)·Y~Puld make 13,439 • .waiver 
determinations, roughly .. 36,percentiof:the,-37;748 detenninations asserted by the · 
Claimanr, ·the wrong- stafhtre making the ·eligibility determinations; 'and ·the· amounts" if .. 
any, received by the test claimant} since. BOF:has failed ·to. comply with Title,2i Califomi!l: 
Code of Regulations, Section 1183.02(c}(1} which requires: 

·:. ' ;'I;· { -~ •:':.\ ' , .. ;\~·J.lf;, -:·;_> "'f•,' I ·, ·.f,,!~ ,;: .<··\ •.(\/' ~ .. =.J~~~-:-:_(:.•::·J ~ .!• ~. ::.· ; !~~' ·.' ::>·:'"~ :' ' t'· '; ~·_; ;·; •·:':_:-\\. . . ,:,~ ~. ; t~i 

":lfassertion~:or".represenb!rtionscoftfact:are·made,(in·a response}, they·.,"' · :·t 
, ; mustbe·si.Jpported by documentacy;evidence which ~ha!bbe ·submitted with · · ... 
,the~state agency's,respoQse; oppositionror:.~mmendations. All··· ,. · 
documentary.evidence:shall be·authenticated<by.declarations under.· ., .•... 
pens® ofipe~ury,signed"by·persons who are authorizecfand competent;to·' . ;_ " .. · 
do. so a11~i'must1be.;baSed· on the· .declaranfs personal· 191owledg~ or'· · .::- · 
information on·beiief::~! · ,,.~ '!· ... y··· · /' ·· >: · · .. ,.,,."·':-'-''· · 

·-:~·-·: __ .:,~--~-:·: _, '] )~~)\~i~~.:.·,.r~·· . ·· .. !;._~)\. · ·l!:;:·~ ·. -- ;· i-. _, ,, · t..r:· ·~J · •. ;.:._~·-. • 

Furthermore;·th~!_heat$~y.istatements.do·noteven come up,to the level of,hearsay or · ·· 
the type.ofevidence. peop!~}rely~upon 'in the .conduct of·serious.affairs,.::· The entire•o•:,·, 
document;submitted by D0F, and.anyallegatioris ofunsupported facts thereim should 
be excluded from the recon:k··:··>·:n -:.::r; ... ,, -~~~'·. · .. ,. ., .. , .,.. . ·. !•~-:-:.:·""'. 

- : . -. ' ..... 
2. The last Claim Legislation and Rcmulatlons Create New Mandat&d Putles · 

Test claimantalleges'in its verified claimthat,:pursuant to·Section 58612 Of Title 5 of:the 
California :Code· of, Regulations;~ it isingv.;;:r&quired todeteimine:and classify.>thoseri·'· · · · 

. students who· are·eligible·for· Boai'd:.of:Govenior granta·:according' to the eligi~lllty;criteria 
set forth in·mtlei5i CalifOrnia Code of·:Regulations; Section 58620. Sectior\'58612; · · · 
effective September 2Q,"'i~ 984;~requires the:Board ·ot· Govemors·of a· community ~college· 
district to provide~ waiver's to·au students who are eligible"and apply for this·:.!::. · · ,. · 
assistance. Section 58620, also effective September 20, 1984, sets forth the eligibility 
criteria: the st1,1_c;i~nt must. be..a:•Oalif9i'ril$·:resi.c;ie.nt. $l'!d:fii~li:tlttler,spe.cific.!hcome.:;- ,:· .. 
standards, or be a current recipient of benefits descri~jn'1Ed_1,1~011 Codeo~~.$Ction." 

:'l'.' .. ·, ·;' .· •," ·. ':'' '•'\ .~ .. ,·~ ·''.!1': 

· ' ooF statei:fthatltS·~tcutations ·are seHorttf.Dn an Aj)pendix A'Whictfls not , · · : · 
attached tO' itS C6rrfment8.': Everi ifltweilfattBCiiBd;"'Witi;out 1fverfficatioil under penalty' .. 
of pe~ury, it is Incompetent arid·subject tcfa ·valid ·motion to· exCludE( · · 
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76300(g), dr~SiHJ.~fY sPe¢ifi~ need.:bSsecUinancial ald<eliglblllty;r.:A copy.of:Sdoii'': · , ;f' •· 

58620 lsr-ghe(fihe~~~~s'mff»dllblt)and ~ncolJ)brated il:'leteln by;;refeteri¢$ to·. , ··'Hl !o\ki ::;!'iH . 

demonst_ratfino 1tlieWea~E!t'hov."lilstall8d end:.Cific·1hese·-tequi~mt;tli1S:are. . · ;.)· ,.,, .. :n<}:'""'' · · 
.~~irn-·:;:~~r-tt:~·~ : ~ ::;.f,1~;;:tf.·:~-, ~1ii:·~o~1t.gh_;Jh~s- 1'~1.· f(;t~.;:·~,---~or,,·b~ni:;-~.r;·'~i.f-~~~'i!::c _;-t: ._,,:_t·l:rM·~-·~s;'.;.::j·:~t~::.-_:-.r~~~'t:t ~;~:~J:_:~: 'i\t~?H'J..:~~~i ., . :-

DOF argqet$·,tlii~t:fhesei~pn!!l·!doiri'oh'eq~_lre'il\l hlgl:letilevet:ol•i:Vi¢8 ,~u•lf·(M)uch" ~ 
of the~nftastrii~.f1;l'fBI: tltetEI.tmiiiiACJ~Wh~etiaEstudent;i~l.efigii:)IE91W)'have~ ·wai~edi<:> liJ<~Y; 
already'exi•lf~or fd 1.97'-5'~. t;tn~'S4P.P'orti'6f.lttils·-ar.gum~--1ooau:ites.£ducat1Qiii(eode-::. (· ' · 
section 7635S '(f9itnert9 ·.!7-~46)',WhJcn:lreq~lr'8s :oortuniJriJtY-mlleges :.tp:adopt-rules:and'('')' ,~ ·_:
regulatil;)rn~ ·:tol~mjjt~QW;;iriebme ·atoaentS~~~!Time&lth'8.e.Mce tees. ·~DOF· iS"in error";; -.'· 
both·:as~tcrthe~legih~ffeCtiventates·~nCI~interitit'Jtherprioi'llSW;''1i~"·;, -,·<:m,;. · .. · . , .. · ''-'h · •. :; 

As added by Chapter 1, Statutes of 1983-84, 2nd Executive Session, operative January 
1, 1988, subdM,I9n '( c)~fd.rt:rter.'Se.Qtloll··v;2246fmerelyir&quired ·:the "Bdoptlon rof.rtiles 
and regulatiori'Et1ffi~·eithe#e'*~'lt!rst~~-l~ncome,. stucllents'.'Or:to:.pi'Ovidet-fQr,.the:lpByroent 

. of the fees frOm otflef·sdili~~'Jt'Jlfhe'l~i$1atiQn~provlded'no•gl;lidan~~~r·1Qirection"asito 
the method or meil'ng>tordetertnin•·.wn~tnerJdr,nOf:,a<stUdent-mas•e'~~low.lneome~''atudent. 
The legislatio'h>St!lidi·'ab~l~:nottilng' ,!#.Pot \all :oftthe}f$citots·,S$Ue~r.i(rmitl~ i5;-~:tr;'j . 
California Code ofiRegijlations;il-SectJon ·sa621ll-t{attactied~'Whloh;;W8siprmmulg~ted::as· 
part of Subchapter 7 and became effective on September 20, 1984·:ol:irhat·<pbi:tiontttif 
Section 72246 which later required exemption of students receiving financial aid 
pursuant~o~S~on-~7~~/!F ($n~~ichil1iilrtilll'nt'ieferteili~tG1.Su~Wision :(gl' Of:Sectionr·r' ; '· ·· 
72252 reqliiting~·~'d8ftlily&d'forJailY.:.student-·Whot•<ttle:\th:ne·of<erir611ment;t~'i '''1·' 

.. was a:llf8Cipient·lSf'ben'efib5i1JndatJ.fl:i~:ttAJd to1fiamllies With:~OepEindefitrChlldrerfiprdQram, 
the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary Program{:ora··general ··">:'U' · ~· 
assistance program) was added later In 1987 by Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987, · 
Secth)n~IJ~~~- ~tJ~;ti:~t:i.-i ~~a;§li · 1::.rf:t·~~~·-~~i~1Y.it.-':~tt(}~t~~J~.':H;;·z\ ;:~ tt .. )~-t~ (I~\ -:_~J t:IJ~~!-~A~;-~li.:-~·~-:r~·~t:~t~-- ~~f.~::\ ~:~r~~~-. !_· 

This;argument .Of •. DQF;faiJs·lbeoause·ther.e_was;no ''h1frastructure~,,to,dat~rmihe the·· , 
specific requirements:iofBtitle~5i-v0allWriiiatGoda of Regulatloris~l~ioil"58620·(Lintil· · · · .·· · · 
198i7\··~rr.<be·SX!i\~l'lce·'Of.;.,lgfra~cture~r{t!r ·the ;lack·ltll~reof}lls·not.1ori~Qf the· statutory.--:- . 
exceptlons·'set~rth:irn:Eo'9er.ilimeml.G~If:I,SeatiOn;!t\7556-:<i'AS'a>i:asli.ilt~tfils'atgument;is ·• · · 
clear.ly~ trelev~nt;oboth • ir.. 'lfaGI:•ISiin:Mrnt~m· r;1itlel'i:rforei<·the test· Claim 1legislationr~nd · · • · 1 · .~,., • ·· 

regulations clearlv·~te:i'lew•maQdated>dutiesrfOP·the:!oommunftY'colleges;·,·,,,, ... , .• 
. tmd.tt~·~i4a. ~1t:+r:·y~:;.l··;i·.f~~1!-~;:h,t~'fiX~ ·as:, J·Ad-~-r.t.~~~::.!S!t":fr !?~·,rb;\·.~~.f::-'-~\~~_; .;.u_~~~:::-:. ~...-.:~!:C'f~:? ;: . .. : ·::-. ·.:.-:.H~ ·? .~;·· 

3. POtantlal,ftiDnues Oo Hot!Rrtcludl>an hiltlltOiflnnlrHitlon !11hlrt,a:>· 
RitlritbuiB86it~M•tJ·~Jif(JeE:~t~i.::.~ ... ;it,;-·t;:c~~~ta:·!~~"~r:·· ·:···~~~:,k}'}~~··-=·:~.1 .... ~~·; .. •• i, ·: -~- ·. ~ ~~ .. i .. <:.- ~:.~, '.:: / .. . 

DOF next argues that funding is provided to cover the costs associated wlth-detennining 
eligibllity::fQt;fe.e. jW@Iy,~~.;;:'..l,!l. ~pp,glj;.Qf·:t!'!@f. -~rgum~m; J~Qf ,1iJ:$1. offerli;Lig_VE;lr!fiE!d, !ilnd 
incomP.m~rrt ~~~.lati!:?.AMP,.@IJ94~ J~,!ilt·:ttl~.l~m,9~1~~~n,,pt. c;lairo,~nf~)!.i~ ~~J~E;lnt - · 

. of Administrative servi~.o!ile9PY·¢Yffllcl).i~ attaql:l~,.tinc;ltiliJQPr'PQ~.'tl~~jn:by ·- · 
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reference; overstates the number offee waiver detenninations; that the average time to 
make a fee·waiver·detannination is overstated,.and.unsupported stataments.Qf Qther.·· •' . 
total revenue WhiCh are;more than'.alleged total·.costs."DOF concludes ~(T}hus, Finance 
believes thateliglbllity·detanninatlon is. fully funded•and not a ·reimbursable state ,. ·, , "' .. · 
mandate:• (Emphasis added)'···-.'·'" ·•· , · . , .. · · · 

~; _;: 1';,,_--:, .. J.:~·.,:L,.··• ,. ···'",."'_'1.·, .• , .. , ·~ (:,; .. '·. •·.:.:·•'·'.!, .~;~:::-,~ ., ~~· :·•. :·,· -

The issue finds'·itS,solution;ln the·statutory exceptiOns:•·Govemment:Code Section 
17556 states; in·part: ....... •"'·T··. •• · · ·:tt·> ·>'· · ·'·"·':·:,,:··' ·c· ··:·.·: .. ,, ·· · ,,. , .· .. ," .. · 

~·. i . I' 'o; • 

"The commission shall not find costs mandated by the state, as defined in .. " · · 
Section 17514, in any claim submitted by a local agency or school district, 
if, aftef'il·hlllarlng, tha·commission finds·,thal.,·:,. ·,.,,., ...... ,,.,; :·. · :r·· · · • · · .... · ·· · 

; .· :: ... , : ;_ 

(e) The atatute'or executive order provides for offSetting· · · 
savings to local agencies or school districts which re&L!It In · · ·· · 
no net costa to the local agencies or school districts, or · 
includes adi:lltiC:inal. reveriua'that was;·&p&clflcally ·· · • 
Intended to fund the costs of the state mandate in an 

· •· .. · amou*rt·ti.Ufficlantlo1uncftnifCciSt mthe·Statifmandate!"·· . • :·,···· 
.·· · ,·: . .,;·-.. , .... :t:'.·cEihp~~~iif~~~~9' ·•· ; .. ·:.: ·> . ;- ·. ;··' '.;:. ·:·:r~~·· · '·· .. , ;> ·· .,. ·· .. ,,:-; ';· . ·, ....... ~" .. ':.~ · .•. ·.:··:,. ) 

As a matter cif law: 'the test Cialm stBtt:ites 'and 'exeCUtive .'(j.tJ~rs dcf hot inClude •off88tting' ' 
savings• since those savings musfb&'lnclul:teifill tha·samEflegistation:··sin&·:there'is·'•;i :· 
none, they cannot resuH in no net costs. A new program. was addeg, and no other 
mandated progranf\Yasl~ifiovec:t.by'ffiij statute: '·s,, ,., (;.. . c: • . . •.. ,.,,. .. 

Y:·- ,..... _,.::,.-:,· ·~· ']::3~?~~~"~i.'·~- ,·:;: · ···-~··,·.~.,~,..·~::.. \~··.. 1· :-·<~!~_-.-_; .. ~"\ . .:- ·-· ~ · ·. · .. ·.· :;r .. ·;;· .. 

The test c1alm''i'ias1identffiecfthe aadditional revehi.i'e• Source:: . ··'· '''" " · · ' ·' · · 
··:t ~s:!-:.Y .... ;n; ·/-- ~~-~~.~_ ........ _,;;;;·:r''~L •. :. ·:},:~~; .'r::-;~:-:·:· ~. -.·!=i?··~:!·~·· o:~- : .. ~.·~--~=·· · ~ .. .-: -_. .. :·;~< -/... .~··~ .-:.1··- - :·i;;.· 

··toffi~'menf1hat stafe'tunC:Js are, ancfoohtinue'ta'oe apprepij&t~; .,i,. ·· ··· . 
allocated, or otherwise credited to the coriim'uniffoollege districts'•ptirsuanf .. ' . 
to EducatiQp Cod~ sec:tiOrJ76300, Subdiv!~ion (i)(~}. in ttl~ annua.l Budget 
Act, or ff6m: otfter~staufsources"'fcifltiEfpufpOse·· otreimbur8iilgrtfi~'cost8' tif, · 
detennining financial need and the delivery of student fiiiahcilal 'aid ' ' '· ··r; ·· · ·' ·:. 
services, computed as 7% of the faa$ waived from July 1, 1999 through 
JUiy·4: 2QOO arii:hn'·~inety4Jne'·cents&($0!Q1)Spet"credit unit waiVed' ii'\h · -· · 

thareatt~r. ·these llrilounts ·ate· if reductior{to the total· coSts mandated bY · 
tha'state:to implement Section 7eaoo·'"&-nd thi:frei&Vanttitie s, california 
Code of Regulations sections." crem;¢1Bjro; ·'Raga 19, !ihBS''Erthtoygtf17~ ·· · · 

... 
The Commission can taka notice that the entire cost to implemerit'the mandate will vary 
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from distriot to district so it cannot be determined as a matter oHacHhat this,.~revenue~, .. , 
is sufficient for any or all districts: The revenue: can;' in the usual course oUhe mandate ·:\. 
process;<'be ·addrSSSed bY·the parametef'S;and ;guidelines and by the·annual claiming,.,,. .,.,. : 
process whereby the claimants·are required;by law to· report-their cost of imp.lementing. : ~· 
the mandate from which they must deduct other reimbursement$' and funds. received, in 
this case, amounts allocated. pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(i)(2). To the 
extent these'alloeations'are made·available;·and continue' to be made•avallable,each ·, ·• 
subsequent year (which Is not guarantied), those allocations will reduce reimbursable 
costs, but does not preclude an initial determination of whether a reimbursable mandate· 
exists. . . ·:~t~/ ' 1 

•' '{ • .••• -:_:_~ ~- ·-c~:f ' . I 1 •. ~ / ,i- ,. ' ' ~ ,~·· 
::1-"'!:,.>!"'l .- . ·_,~: ,)!~ .·.:.:-;~·i,-1 .. "i·<,' •' ·;·.· 

The test claim recognizes these facts and,revenue allocations and the effect of.·''" · · 
Government Code Section 17556(e). These revenues will be used to reduce mandated 
costs, but do not preclude a finding~that the mandated costs are subject to 
reimbursement.:;,,., .. , .. '· '· · ,. ·.;; ._., ... , ... ··~· 

4. pOPs "Aitamativa:Matbods" Argumenua Irrelevant '·'· .. 
, ·• i~ ;:.·.-.;._:,;};.-:_:_: --:·-~ "; -/~-~d-l.:-1·' ·-.~ .. .-= ·::·· .:- C;-;.::t ·•· 

DOF then lists ·t!JeJ'!~ fiv~ rQ.an.qal$ .<i.~~;ide1Wfle.d ,{1;;~1:1.~;~~ pJ~irrJ.QI'l pages 17 and 
18, at paragraphs B through F, and argues that ·these ~~vjties ~~ altEtmative methods 
of detennining student eligibility rather than additional requirementS. From this base, 
DOF::!~lo:!.Qqh~ ~.P.Qnclu~iQI'l ttJ~:.~ffih~~;.-c:tl\litl~~~ctqd)~t CQ,O~~ ·a. hlgl;\er·I~~,I,C?f. .. , 
service and ~!'EI<tt'l".r¢ore,.ngt~!~!;!u .. ble ~~'T'~m~at(38.-,. ., ... ,, .•. ,; • ··.· ., ... ,:,, · .· 

. ~ ' . 
• !< I. ··:··· _:.•-~,:~----~-~ .. ~-}i::.r~ ···;i;:~·-·: ... .- l·" .,(:;~;· -- . .-:·.· ·:-:::·_ .·.- . ·.:.u1.:~L-f\ .... -~J~.;-, .. ·-·:·:;-· ::1, ··:.--

DOF misses the point The test claim seeks ~iro,~.l!~e,"l~~ fo,rJt)~1~ Qf,y ·"'' . .. . 
determining wh~er a student is eligible for a fee waiver; The number of steps required 
for the process is relevant only to1t,t:le pa~~~"·~f1d,Q91Q~II.Q,t~s •. J~ut.~,~- t9Jt:le ·~~~ ··: 
·claim decision. The test claim seeks a means to clalin reimbursement for the cost of 
making the determinations, It does Qot-seek.reimbursement based on. the, number of· .... ,,,_.~.-- .. ~; .. , -·~·-'-•• -.··-~ -.... ,_,.,.,, ..... ,··~:, .. ' , .. , ·r·~· ,,\·~· ··•·'.• ,, , . ..., .. 
steps taken:'fAl~n.rn~~ng,~e,9.~.11Tli'1&Y~r~ ... ~ ~; .. · '·' '.e - ... ,.,,. - . · .. : 

. -~:=~:; __ :_f.~·.}:~· r:-~-~-'r.-i.(' ·-:- -~:" 1 .- :~ ::·~ ;; ~- ': -~_ ••. ,i2(\. i\f:;\'_1 ' 1':.::~ . ~>} ... _ :--···:-· . -~··.: r_: :i~,·- . ' .. :' .. ( .• 

5. The Fai.Col!act!on Jest.C!B!m.ls SfPirat:o and Qlatlnct ffQID.Th!s 
Fee Waiver Test·.Ciaim .. -d, - . . .. ,. . : • ,._ · - · . · · · ·· · · 

-~n-... ' .. \:·-- .-:···:~· ·\~ ... ~ .. ,. ----:.· ~-_.{·,_~~---~ ~, :-"7'~_.,..,. ',-. ·r·· '·\_:--,-·· ··\_~--r ... 
The next argument:ofthetDQ.F l!l.its fal_a.rtican.#.lat,~ne lillccoun~og di.Jij~s alleg~ in 
the test claim are a!!'@BdyJnciL!QEI~:il'! Test':Ciaim -No; ~~;re-t a, ~l'lr.o!!m""t F~~·j· , .· 
Collection, and cthat!this tes.t clalm.ant·-kS r$i!TibUrsement to dpcuffi$nt apd ~Unt for 
funds allocated,for :~~ .qq!leqlqn pf er;tn;~,!,I_I}1~.P'·;~~' . . ,~ .• · / .:· 

It Is the legislature, not the test clai.mants, who have separated the duties and 
reimbursement$ of fee CQII~on~ from ~waiVers: .. 
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Community· college districts generally-receive revenue.from twQ I!OI;Iro&$':(1}state · 
apportionments and (2);enrollmenHees collected·from ~tudents; .: In computing,~he 
apportionments, the Chancellor's office Is directed to subtract from the am.Ol,lnts owing. to 
the district "98 percent of the revenues received. by districts from charging a fee 
pursuant to this section:. :Education Code§!i~Flioo IAADD(c) c:The n~ ~ult is,,.~at the 
districts keep 2% as their revenue "from charging a fee". 2 . 

.. ·;.:~::: · .··;n.;:i: ... :.:,~:;:.;-! .. .-n~)~··:, •:·: · ·:: .F ··~-~~"··~~·...: ... :· '"' ;'-·:.:··;·-~···. •· ·~ 

B .. :w·:EnmllmentEeeWaivers .. ,, ... ,,,. •/ ....... ·· ,.""'''-' ... , ... ··· .: ' .. 
··.·.-E~(r tr·:e: ..... - .·-.. ~, .... =r:.~~: . .. ~ .. ·~~:. ·:·~-~··· .·: ~:;.:.\·;· -~-~ ?t~! .... ···'·/·~~;·.·~f··· 

From the funds provided in the annual Budget·Act; the bo~[d,of.gove_mor:s:Vt/8r8; prior to 
July 5, 2000, required to allocate to the eommunity college districts an amount equal to 7 
percent of the fees waived "for the determination of financial need and delivery of 
student financial aid services•. After July:~·;·:~OOO,;the board is required to allocate to the 
districts ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived, again, •tor the determination of 
financial in~ and de!livery of student finan~EII aid.serviqes\ Education Cocie Section· 
16300(1)(2) .}"-' . -, ' '' ' ...... '' ': ,. 

"~· • -: • ! . 

These enactments demonstrate the legislative intent that the duties required and 
reimbursements allowed for "Enrollment Fee Collections• and •enrollment Fee Waivers~
are clearly separate and distinct. The test claim recognizes this distinction: 

"Inasmuch as this test claim does not seek reimbursement for the 
administrative process of collecting enrollment fees, the ~percent 

. \~. ~ .... ···' 

funding provided pursuant to Education Code section 16300, subdivisiQn , · 
(I), does not qualify to red'uce the total costs mandated by the state alleged 
in this test claim." Test Claim, page 19, lines 14 throygh 17 · .. 

~- '· 

The Board of Governors also recognized this distinction j;)y requiring dollars .. allocatad for 
financial assistance to be identified and maintained in separate accaunts. Trtla 5, 
California Code of Regulations, Section 58630 The attempt· by DOF to,.ob{uscat~ the . , 
distinction must be rejected. 

6. Who Make& the Eu 'Waiver patarm!natlpn Is lua!avant. 

DOF also takes issue with the test claimant's declaration which estimates the mandated 

2 To insure receipt of the full2%, subdivision (1)(2) also allocates 2 percent of the 
fees waived. 
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costs by allocating certain waiver determination functions to a-Financial Aid;AssiStalit 
and a portion of the determination functions to a Financial Aid Assistant Technician. 
Whether these functions' are peii0iii"18d by a Financial Aid,Assistanh>r a Financial 'Aid: 
Assistant TecnnieiaT'fis··a local decisibli and, in the absence oftacts··to the·contrary, not 
presumptively''excessive:· ' ·· -.·· .... ;•,-, .... > ·, ,,, ,; '"· 

.· .. :,· .. · i', :.; . ' ,,, ·.: ·; · . .:: -~~··:r . ·· .. -· ··'··· .. 

7. Gaoarat FUridl fbt ElnaliCIBI Ald.AtifF6t.Othl(pumosas ,,.,\;,.,. ••.:rL 
.J·· ~ .~~··, .. ,·:-:-::1: ··•, :·~: "K.;:·' ,:,~:._:; :: '. ,·: .. ~,'~ 

DOF also believes that funds received for "Student Financial Aid Administration• can be 
used to reimburse communitY college disbicts for the costs offea·.w&iver:determinatlons. 
This argument is also irrelevant as those funds are earmarked for student loan 
admiriistratior('nbt BOGG admi~iStfative c6Sts. r . < '· .-,·:1 ·· ·· · · 1 Y;: ·,. 

::;; ·- :(:~ ,,., ... ,,·.:~; ·<;r..~·~·~l-~-<": ,• ;:.\g .• ~·,·• .. ' 

•"•I" 

· ... CERTIFiCATJ'ON:' C.:' .• c·· 

..... : .'. ';. 

1 certifY,by"my signature below, under penaltY 6fpeijl.iryi:that the statements·made iii ·' ·· ,,_ 
this document are true and complete to the best of my own personal knowledge or · · ... · · 
information and belief. 

:ri · · ·. =-: -'·-· -":1 .. • _,. 

·.~ 1"" • • ~ .•. 
\ 

.~. . \"' 

•"' "-!~· ·!""· ·:.·' 

··· ....... · ,.· 

Keith e. Petersen 
.;: ··· .. =(·; .. .. ·'' 

C: Per Mailing List Attached .:.:·· 

ATTACHMENT~: 
'• :, ... , :;:::. ~' > -

,,.··; l .-_,·. _ ..... :·,··.·· ·:~ < . ~·· (' . 

Title 5, Code' of Regulations, sectioi15B620 
:·· . : .. ~- .. 

Deciaration of Lawrence Serot dated May 16, 2001 
·. l ""+<: _:.;,·:: \_': ... :·" :· .. ,; -~. ~ 

,; ·. ,,_. ..... 
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California Code of Regulations, Section 58620 (as last amended on March 4, 
1991): 

''To be eligible for a Board of Governors grant, a student must: · 
(a) Be a California resident; 
(b) Meet one of the following criteria: 

(1) Income Standards. 
(A) Be a single and hidependent student having no other 

dependents and whose total income In the prior year was 
·equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of 
Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a 
family of one. Or be a married, Independent student 
having no dependents other than a spouse, whose total 
Income of both student and spouse In the prior year was 
equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of 
Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a 
family of two. 

(B) Be a student who Is dependent in ~ family having a total 
Income In the prior year· equal to or less than 150% of the 
US Department of Health and Human. Services Poverty 
Guidelines for a family of that size, not including the 
studenrs Income, but including the student in the family 
size. 

(C) Provide documentation of taxable or untaxed income. 
(D) Be a student who Is married or a single head of 

household in a family having a total income In the prior 
year equal to or less than 150% of the US Department of 
Health and Human Services Poverty Guidelines for a 
family of that size. · 

(E) Be an Independent student whose Estlm~ted Family 
Contribution as determined by Federal Methodology is 
equal to zero or a dependent student for whom the 
parent portion of the EStimated Family Contribution as 
determined by Federal Methodology Is equal to or less 
than zero. 

(F) For purposes of this subsection US Department of Health 
and Human Services Poverty Guidelines used each year 
shall be the most .recently published guidelines 
immediately preceding the academic year for which a fee . 
waiver Is requested. 

(2) Current recipient of benefits described In Education Code 
section 76300(g). · 

(A) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under 
the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (T ANF) 
program. A dependent student whose parent(s) or 
. guardian(s) are. recipients ofT ANF shall be eligible if the 
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T ANF program grant includes a grant for the student or if 
the T ANF grant is the so1e source of income for the 
parent or guardian. 

(B) At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under 
the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) program. A 
dependent student whose parent(s) or guardian(s) are 
recipients of SSI shall be eligible if the SSI program grant 
is the sole source of Income for the parent(s) or · 
guardlan(s). 

(C)At the time of enrollment be a recipient of benefits under 
· the General Assistance program. 
(D) Provide documentation that the student If (sic) a recipient 

of benefits under one of the programs identified hi 
Education Code section 76300(9) and (h) at ~e time of 
enrollment. Documentation sufficient to meet the 
requirements of this subdivision shall provide official 
Education of these benefits. 

(3) Need-Based Financial Aid Eligibility. Any student who has been 
determined financially eligible for federal and/or state needed 
based financial aid." 

ll 
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·~ . . • ., 1 

.· .. DECLARATION OF LAWRENCE SEROT 

VICE PRESIDENT,· ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

COSM No. -------:.:....· · _ .. _ __...;.;..~' ·. . ~ . 

TEST CLAIM OF.GLENDALECOMMUNIT.Y COLLEGE. DISTRICT 

. Chapter 71, Statutes of 2000 
Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999 
Chapt~r.63, . .Statutes of 1996 · 
Chapter 308, Statutes of 1995 · 
Chapter 422, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 153, Statutes of 1994 
Chapter 1124i Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 67, Statutes of 1993 
ChapteF66,:' Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 8, Statutes of 1993 
Chapter 136, Statutes of 1989 
Chapter 1118, Statutes of 1987 
Chapter 394, Statutes of· 1986 
Chapter 46, Stat\Jtes of 1986 
Chapter 1454, Statutes of 1985 
Chapter 920;>Statutes of'1985 
Chapter: 1401; $tatutes.qf 1;984, . 
Chapter 27 4, Statutes of 1984 
Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984XX 

. ' 

Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Sections 58600, 58601, 58610 through 

Education Code Section 76300 
58913,58620,~8639 

Executiv~· Ord~~s of t~e .Califomia·Co~~unity·C~IIeges Chancellor's Office 
"Boardtlf <3ovemors Fee Waiver Program and Special Programs 
2000-2001 Program Manual" Effective: July 1, 2000-June 30,2001 . . ' 

Enrollmerat FeeWaivers ... 
~,, 

····, 
' ' 

I, Lawrence Serbt,' Vice President; Administrative Services, Glendale· 

e Community College District, make the folloWiiig declaration and statement: 
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Dect .... Jtion of Lawrence Serot, VicePreslden., Administrative Services 
Test Claim - Glendale Community College District 

Enrollment fee Waivers 
In my capacity as Vice President, Administn;~tive Services,-1 am the Chief 

Administrative Officer responsi~le for cqllegE! financial administration and 

facilities. I am responsible for implementing the requirements of Education Code 

Section 76300, (former Section 72252) as added by Chapter 1, Statutes of 1984, 

Second Extraordinary Session;·and .last amended:by:Chapt~r7t, Statutes of 

2000, and supplemented by the above referenced sections of Title·5, California 

Code of Regulations and Executive Orders of, the California Community Colleges 

Chancellor's Office, which requires the District to perform·the following ·-

administrative tasks at the time of enrollment to determine which students are. 

·,, 

entitled to have his or her enrollment fees waived for any of the reasons.stated in 

. Education Code Section 76300, subdivisions (g) and (h): 

ACTIVITIES REQUIRED TO lMPLEMENT THE-MANDATE 
. ' ' 

A) Pursuant to Section 58612 of Title 5 of the Qeilifo~ia Code of 

Regulations, determine and cla~sify those student~. yv'ho are· eligible for 
' . 

Board of Governor grants according to the eligibility criteria set forth in.; 

Section 586?0. . .. -. 

B) Pursuant to Edueation Code Section 76300(g), c:letennine, at the 
• ,',. 'I( ' ' ' 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or . - .. ... . .. -. . 
she is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to· Familie.s with Dependent 

. ._, ,; ·'. . 

. Children program; 
: · . 

C) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), detertnihe,. aftf{e 

time of enrollment, if fees snould be waived for any student because he or 

she is a recipient of benefits und.er the Supplemental Secufity 

lnco~e/State Supplementary progr,am; 
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--
Dec.. "Jtion of Lawrence Serot, Vice PtesldeL . -~dministrative Services 

- -- Te~fCiaim- Glendale Community College District 
Enrollment Fee Waivers 

. ·D) Pursuaritto Education Code Section 763DO(gj, determine,·at the 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 

she is a beneficiary under a general assistance program; 
,· , .~:. • I , • . , ,,. ; ' ~ i-' : 

E) Pursuant to Education Code Section 76300(g), determine, at the 

time of enroll~ ant, if fe~s shouid' b~· waived f6r'any student because he or 

she has demonstrated financia'i 'need in accOrdance With 'fhe methodology 

set forth in federal law or regulation for determining the expected family 

contribution otstudents seeking financial aid;- : --~ .-

F) Pursuant to Edi,Jca_tion Code- Section 76300(h), determine, at the . ' . . . 

time of enrollment, if fees should be waived for any student because he or 
. . ., . . ' . - ' - ; . . 

she is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has not remarried, of any 

member of the California National Guard who, in the line of duty and while 

in the active service of the state, was-killed, died of a disability resulting 

from ah event that 6bcurrel:l ~He in th~ active serii~ .of the state, or is 

perrna'ri_ently disabled as a· result of "ari event thaf occurred vmile in the 

active service of the state.-

G) Enter the enrollment fe~ waiver information into the district cashier 

systell) !=lf1d data.precessing and a9901Jnting syst~ms, and process aU _ 
,, I, ' .• 't• ,. • • ' 

agency billings for students whose fees are waived. 

H) Pursuant to Section 58630 of Title 5 of the California Code of -

Regulations, separately document and aCcount for the funds allocated for 

the collection of enrollment tees and financial assistance in order to . --~- .'f-'~- ~-, .. ;~, :\:;;~ 

enable ah independent deteiininatioi1 regarding the accuracy of the 
. : . . . . . . --~ . . .... : ,. . 

· District's certification of need for financial assistance. 

I) Pursuant to Section 58611 of Title 5 of the California Code of 

Regulations, prepare and submit reports regarding number and amounts 
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DeciP ~1on of Lawrence Serot, Yice P~sider;1t ~~~.mlnlstrative Services 
· . . Test Claim- Glendale c~ .. Ai'iunity College District 

· · · Enrollment Fee Waivers 

of the enrollm~nt fees waived as required by the Board of Gov~mors and 

other state agencies. . 

ESTIMATED UNFUNDED COST TO IMPLEMENT THE MANDATE 

It is estimated that the District incurred, more than approximately $359,916 
~ ' '·. : • f ,' 'l ' ... ·:. 

in staffing and other CO$ts (or about $9.53 per student enrollment) for try~ period 

of July, 1999 through June, 2000 to implement these new duties mandated by 

the state in excess of seven-percent of the enrollment fees waived1 from the 

State pursuant to Education Code Section 76300, subdivision (i)(2), and related 

Budget Act appropriatiOns, for the purpos~ of implementing this mandate, and for. 

which it cannot otherwise obtain reimbursement. 

CERTIFICATION 
. -· -

The for~going facts ar~. known to me personally and if so required, I .could 

testify to the statements made herein. I hereby declare under pe~alty.of perjury 
. ·.: ' .. . 

that the foregoing is true and correct except where stated upon information and 

belief and where so stated 1 declare that 1 believe them ·to be true. 

EXECUTED, this / {:;· day of May, 2001, in the City of Glendale, 

California. 

Vice ?:resident, AdmioistrC!tiVe services 
Glendale Community College District 

1 Commencing July 5, 2000 the credit will be ninety-one cents ($0.91) per credit unit waived . 
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ATTACH.ME:NT TO THE DECL,ARATION OF 
. LAWRENCE SEROT .: · . 

VICE PRESIDENT, ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
. FOR 

TEST CLAIM OF GLENDALE COMMUNI1Y COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Education Cod~ Section 76300 
Enrollment Fee Waivers . 

FOR FISCAL· YEAR 1999-2000 

Cost of· Waiver Eligibility Determination at Time of Enrollment 

Number of !=nrqllments - Summer Semester: 
Number of Enrollments- Fall Semester 
Number of Enrollments - Spring Semester 

Total Number of Enrollments: 

7,174 
15,501 
15,073 
37,748 

Average Time (in minutes) of district personnel ( and. average hourly wages ·and 
benefits) in making fee waiver determinations: 

Fina'ndal Aid Technician $29.13/hr · 10 minutes 
Financial Aid Assistant Technician $23. 91/hr 15 minutes 

Calculation of Cost: 

Financial Aid Technician .1 0 X 37.7 48 X $29.13 = .$183,267 
60 . 

Financial Aid Assistant Technician 15 X 37.748 X $23.91 = 225,639 
. - 60 

Total Annual Cost of Financial Aid Determinations: $408,906. 

Cost of Entering Data Into Data Processing and Accounting Systems: 

Number of Fee Waivers- Summer Semester: 
· Number of Fee Waivers- Fall Semester . 

Number of Fee Waivers- Spring Semester 
· Total Number of Fee Waivers: 
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2,063 
5,062 
5.061 

12,186 



Average Time (in minutes) of district personnel ( and average hourly wages and 
benefits) in entering data into data processing and accounting systems: 

. ' '' . 

Financial Aid Assistant 

Calculation. of Cost: 

Financial Aid Assistant 

$23.30/hr 8 minutes 

8 X 12.186 X $23.30 = $37,858 
60 

TOTAL COST OF WAIVER DETERMINATION AND ACCOUNTING: 

Waiver Detenninations: 
Accounting: 

Total Cost:· 

COST REIMBURSEMENT: 

Fees Waived 
Percentage. 

Total Reimbursement 

NET REIMBURSABLE COST: $446,7641ess.$86,848 = 

$408,906 
37;asa 

$446,764 

$1,240,692 
7% 

. .. 

$ 86.848 

$ 359,916 

TOTAL COST PER ENROLLMENT: $446,764 divided by 37,748 = .$ 11.84 

NETCOSTPER ENROLLMENT: $359,916 divided by 37,748 = $ 9.53 

. ' 
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PRO.OF OF SERVICE 

Re: CSM #00-TC-15 
Chapter 71, Statutes of 2000, at. al. 
Enrollment Fee Wajyers 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 

I am employed in the County of San Diego, Stt~.tt:t .c;>f ·california. I am 18 years of age or 
older and am not a party to the entitled causes(s): My business address is 5252 Balboa 
Avenue, Suite 807, San Diego, California 92117. 

On November 12, 2001, I served the attached rebuttal of SixTen and Associates, on 
behalf of test claimant Glendale Community College District, to the parties on the 
attached CSM Mailing List for 00-TC-15, dated May22; 2001, for this claim that was 
provided by the Commission on State Manqates, by placing a true copy thereof to the 
Commission and other state agencies and pef'Sons in thei United States Mail at San 
Diego, California, with first-class postage· thereon fully paid. · 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the 
foregoing is true and correct, and that this declaration Was ·executed on November 12, · 
2001 at San Diego, Califomia. ' ' 

Leo Shaw 
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Claim Dlumbar 
I 

00-TL . .J Claimant Glendale em...Jumty College District 

Subject Statutes of 1999, Chapter 72, Education Code section 76300 

laaua . Enrollment Fee Waivers 

Mr. Keith B. Petemm, President " ., ._ . 
SixlaD &. Associate& 

Sl52 Balboa AV121WI Suite 807 
san Dicso CA 92117 -

Ms. Sandy Reynolds, President (fDtmcsted Peraon) 
Reynolds Consulting Oroup, IDA 

P.O. Box 987 
Sun City CA 92586 • , 

-

Mr. Lawrance Scm!, Vice President 

Olllldale Ccmuumlty Collese District 

lSOO N. Verdugo Road 
Ol121dalc CA 9 120B 

Mr. Oeny Shelton, (E-8) 

Department ofBducation 
School BuBiness Serviaea 
560 I Street Suite 150 
Sacramento CA 95814 

Mr. 8~ Smith, CEO 
Mandated Cost Syatcma, Inc. 

2275 Watt AvanWI Suite C 
Sat:rmneilto CA 9S82S 

Jim Spano, 

Statc Controller's Oflice 

Divisiao or Audita (B-8) 
300 CapitOl Mall, Suite 518 P.O. Box !142aso 
Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 

FAX: (858)514-8645 
('t! ' ; • . .. 

. InterestM Party 

Tee (909) 672-9964 
FAX: (909) 672-'9963 

Intmated Person 

Tel: , (818) 2_49-IO!Kl 
FAX: (818) 549-9436 

Claimant 

To/: (916) 322-1466 
FAX: (916) 322-1465 

State Agency 

To/: (916) 487-4435 
FAX: (916) 487-9662 

Interested Person 

Tel: (916) 323-5849 
FAX: (916) 324-7223 

State Agency 
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.~R~te:__ 05/2212001.,. ... ; 
'./ .. 

·_=.?:C Mailing List .. -.. 

Claim Numbar 00-TC-15 Claimant Glendale Community College District 

Subjact 

Issue 

Harmeet Barlmcil!lt, r":' (JI-B) .. :-' ; 
Mandate Reaouroe s~ 

Dr. Carol Berg, Ph.D, 

Bducation Mandal:d Coat Network 

1121 L Street Suite 1060 
Sacramento CA 95814 

OleDD Haas, Bunoau 
State ControDer's Office 

1l!l: (916) 72.7-1350 
FAX: (916) 727-1734 

Interested Person 

l ~ ' ·:.1 ~ ' ;- • • 
Tel: {916) 446-7517 
FAX: (916) 446-2011 

Divis!anatAccolmli!Jg&~s ,,,,, - _:: .... ,.. .• :- ., . . •. 

',,:"!'· 

··,.: 
,. -~I • j i/~ 

,-~ r . I.. , ... 

;. 

I' :•,., \•,~ ';.,[ •• .. ,. •' •• -: .... --

:.1 

-- : ) 

• -i.'~ 

':. ~ ~ ' ' r. ~ . . c 'i- . 

I ,·.• 

•' 
'·-··· 

3301 c ~ .•. _.sw,.·_:_-_,·te ___ '~'·s. ,bo __ ._'.,.~_,_·_: ... ,, ·.·.: .. ,· Tel· fD16)445-B7S6 • • · .. :.:ni_,0::• ·o. --' · ' ' -lOi-' ~--~_; ·. 

Saonuncnto CA 95~:11~ :; _ 'H! .. · __ ,,,, , , ; ~1:X,_. (~~6) 323~07,, , ,_. 

-· ·: · State 

Mr. IameaLanitiaid,I-Pfui~ij;ai .. ~M': · ·'''(~-tf : . . _ - ''"~-
Dql1111mcaiOfF'IIIIIDCC . : " ·.,,, .• _, ,.,. •· 

, .. :-,{;\~·-: .:: ... :;. ~"-. 
915 LSbect :.-;:-.-;·-~~~.llt.t ·-:; ·.:•.;f"~~ 

Sacramento CA 95814 ·.!:": )':•:•>.\ ::< . 

-· ... --~; 

Mr. PaUl M!Dnoy, 
Spcatoi-, Middleton, Young & Mlnnoy,UJ> 

7 Parlt Center Drive 
Sacramento Ca 95825 

. .. ,..... ·''. 

·• Tel:' (9i~ 44s2891~ 
' " FAX: (!H6):i27-:62is . 

' ·_ ., :, ·_,:;~· ~~~AgC!Jlcy, 
··-·. _;; ,, .· ..... ;_. ~~ ._,, • 7: . ~ ,· ,. i"'' .•. 

Tel: (916) 646-1400 
FAX: (916) 646-1300 

Interested Person 
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Telephone: (858)514-8605 e 
- Fax: (858) 514-8645 

KEITH B. PETERSEN, MPA, JD, President 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 -

_ San Diego, CA 92117 E·Mall: Kbpsixten@ aol. com 

\ 

January 17, 2002 

' '', 1' •.. ~,; ·. . ~· 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
U.S. Bank Plaza Building 

_RECEIVED 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, California 95814 

JAN 7·1 am· .. -~':;· , ... ,.: ' ·,· . 

Re: Draft Staff Analysis 

COMMISSION ON _ 
STATE MANDATES.-

Enrollment Fee Collection, 99-TC•13 _ 
Los Rios Community College District, Claimant 

Enrollment Fee Waivers, 00-TC-15 
Glendale Community College District, Claim~ . 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 
; .. 

-I have received the draft staff analysis for the above referenced test claims tran~mitt~ 
by your letter of January 8, 200(3). _ - · - ·-·' •"_'_ - ·'' ' ·· 

·;~J''' . 

I am in general agreement with the draft staff analysis, eXCEtpt for the exclusion·Qf thEf.. · · 
costs associated with collecting enrollment feeS"frDm nonresident students. ConfnifSsiorf 
staff has concluded that since tuition and other teeS were· collected from nonresiden( · -
students prior to 1975, that the collection Clf ~nrollment fees from non~!c:i~_nt stud~n:ts_ 
was not a higher level of service. The fact that tuition fees were collected priorJo _19'75 
is not legally or factually relevant to the additional administrative prpcedi.Jr@~ ~l.lired .to 
collect enrollment fees. There are no facts in the record that the fee collection 
procedures occur at the same time or location, are performed by the same staff 
members, or result in the same subsequent administrative burden (e.g., fees adjusted 
based on changes to class loads, student withdrawal, etQ.) Therefore, the better . 
conclusion of law would be that, to the extent th~ prOcedures for the collection of . 
enrollment fees from nonresident studentS is'dlfferent and.exceeds the administrative 
tasks required to collect tuition fees from nonresident students,-it is a new activity and 

' . :~ ·!', • 

higher level of service. 

Keith B. Petersen 

C: Mailing List attached 
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Original Ust Date: 
A.ast Updated: 
WJst Print Date: 

Claim Number: 

Issue: 

Bn/2000 
7/25/2002 
01/Q~20Q~ 
99-TC-13 
Enrollment Fee Collection 

Mailing lnfonnatlon: Draft Staff Analysis 

Mailing List . . 

Related Mattar(s) 

00-TC-15 Enrollment Fee Walwrs 
. . ... · ... 

TO ALL PARTIES AND INTERESTED PARTIES: 

Each commission mailing list Is continuciusly updated as requests are recelwd to Include or remow any party or pereon 
on the mailing list. A current mailing list is pro-Jded with commission correspondence, and a copy of the current mailing 
list Iii available 'lipan request afany time:. Excepfas pitMded otheiWiseW ccimmlsslon' rule,' When a PartY. or interested 
party files any written material witt) the. ce~rnmlssion concamlng a claim, It shall simultaneously serve a copy ofthe written 
material on the parties and Interested parties to the claim Identified on the mailing list ~dad by the commission. (Cal; 
Code Regs., tit. 2, § 1181.2.) · 

Mr .. lhomas J. bonner 
Santa Monica. Community ·college District 
1900 Plea Bl\d. 
Santa Monica, CA 90405-1628 

Mr. Jon sharpe 
Aos Rlos Community College DlstJ:icl 
... 919 Spanos.Court . . . . . .. 

Sacramento, CA 95825· 

Mr. Allan Bul'dlck 
MAXIM US 
4320 Auburn Blvd.; Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 

Dr. Carol Berg 
Education Mandated Cost Network 
1121-l Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Keith Gmelnder · 
Department of Finance (A-15) 
915 LStreet, 8th Floor 
Sacrarilento, CA 95814 

Mr. Keith B. Petersen 
SlxTen & Associates 
5252 Balboa Awnue, Suite 807 _s.an Diego, CA 92117 

Page: .. 1 

,·: 
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· Tel: · (310) 4344201 

Fax: (310) 434-8200 

Claimant 
Tel: · (559) 244-5910 

Fax: (559) 243-1949. 

TEll: (916) 485-8102 

Fax: (916) 485-0111 

·:t 

Tel: (916) 446-7517 

Fax: (916) 446~2011 

Tel: (916) 445-8913 

Fax: (916) 327-022~. 

claimant Representative 

Tel: (868) 514-8606 

Fax: (868) 614-8645 

.... ,.•. 

... 

·,. 

• '.! 

::; 



Mr.r.-Arthur·P8ik0Witz · · :rr < ;;·l;,,.~·:y.·. · ... ·:, ·· .,.:.·· '''" · · ' ·.,,;-:,· :.··'··., .:.:.: .. :.~. · ··•· .. ···.•.· •. ·'·.::·:· ::•.;;<•.· .,·. ·'?' ... :,.,:;, ·,;;:,, .. '.i··;,·:,·~ ..... ;- ;, ..... :.\ 
s~W:ir~fNJhffi~'sti'h&l ol~tiict: .··· · ~.. ·· · T~i;;,:~ (~W~)tiS:+~~~·.;;: · · 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363 Fax: (619) 725-7569 

• • 

Ms. Hanneet Bal'kschat 
Mandate Resource Sen.fces 
5325 Elkhom Bll.d. #307 · 
Sacramento, CA 95642 

Mr. stew smlffi 
Mandated Cost Systems, Inc. 
11130 Sun Center Drtva, Suite 109 
Rancho ~rdova, CA 9!5670 

Mr. G~~1ci shEiitOn ::·: .. '. · 
Callfomlii Department of Education (E-08) · 
Fiscal and Admlnlstrirtllla Ser\4ce5 DMslon 
1430 N .Street, Suits 2213 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Mr. Michael Havay 
State Controller's Office (B-OB) . 
DMslon of Accounting & Reporting 
3301 C.Street, Suite 500 ... 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Mr. william A. boyle 
San Jose Unified School District 
1153 El Prado Drtva. 
San Jose, CA 95120 

Mr. Andy Nk:hols 
Centra!lon, Inc. 
12150 Tributary Point Drlw, Suite 140 
Gold Rlwr, CA 95670 

Mr. Ste\e shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1536 36th. Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Ms. Dlsna ABipenny .. 
San Juan Unified School District · 
3736 Walnut Avanue . . ..... . 

, 1--
p,O, Box 477 ···· 
Cal}lllchael, CA· 95609-0477 

Page: 2 
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Tel: (916) 727-1350 

Fax: (916) 727-1734 

Tel: (916) 669-0888 
. . ,:·.! .· ... 

Fax: (916) 669-1).8~ 

Tei: (916) 445-0654 

Fax: (916) 327~06 

Tel: (916) 445-8757. 

Fax: (916) 323-4807 

Tel: (408) 997-2500 

Fax: (408) 997-3171 

Tel: (916) 351-1050 

Fax: (916) 351-1020 

Tel: . (916) 464-7310 

Fax: (916) 464-7312 

Tel: (916) 971-7109 

Fax: (916) 971-7704 

/; 

,. 
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EXHIBITB 
STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SACRAMENTO, CA 96814 
Ale: (91 a) 323-3582 
~18)446-0278 
E-mail: csmlnlo@csm.ca.gov· 

July 5, 2002 

Mr. Keith Petersen, President 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

. RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Hearing Date 
Enrollment Fee Collection, 99-TC-13 
Education Code Section 76300; 
Statutes 1984xx, Chapter 1; Statutes 1984, Chapters 274 and 1401; Statutes 1985, Chapters 920 

. and 1454; Statutes 1986, Chapters 46 and 394; Statutes 1987, Chapter 1118; Statutes 1989, 
Chapter 136; Sf.ll.tutes 1991, Chapter 114; Statutes 1992, Chapter 703; Statutes 1993, Chapters 
8, 66, 67, and 1124; Statutes 1994, Chapters 153 and 422; Statutes 1995, Chapter 308; Statutes 
1996, Chapter 63; and Statutes 1999, Chapter 72; California Code ofRegulations, Title 5, 
Sections 58500- 58508. · 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 

(41& The draft staff analysi~ for this test claim is enclosed for your review and comment 

~ Written Comments 

·e 

Any piuty or interested person may file written comments on the draft staff analysis by Wednesday, 
July 24, 2002. You are advised that the Commission's regulations require comments filed with the 
Commission to be simultaneously served on other interested parties on the mailing list, and to be . 
accompanied by a proof ofservice on those parties. If you would like to request an extension of time 
to file comments, please refer to section 1183.ot, subdivision (c)(l), of the Commission's regulations. 

Hearing 

This test claim is tentatively set for hearing on Tuesday, August 29, 2002 at 9:30 a.m. in Room 126 of 
the State Capitol, Sacramento, California. The final staff analysis will be issued on or about July 16, 
2002. Please let us know in advance if you or a representative of your agency will testify at the 
hearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you would like to request postponement of the hearing, 
please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(2}, of the Commission's regulations .. 

If you have any qu!'stions on the above, please contact Brie Feller at (916} 323-8224. 

~ t_~!~gashi 
Executive Director 

Bnc. Draft Staff Analysis 

cc. Mailing List (current mailing list attached) 
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Hearing Date: Allguat 29, 2002 
J:IMANDA TBS\1!199\to\99m 13\ladraft.dao 

ITEM 

TE~:f CLAIM .. 
DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 

~ . . . . -- . ·. 

Education Code Section 76300; · .·· 
_~til,~~ 19~4~ ~p~ ~.i.SU1~t~~.~~84,Qhap~~74,~~~·1401; . 

StatUtes 1985, Chapters 920 mil 1454;'Sta:ttites 1986, ChliptetS 46 and 394; 
· Statutes 1987, CbB.pter 1118; StatuteS 1989, Chapter 136; Statutes 199:l,.Chapter 114; 

Statutes 1992, Chapter !703; Statutesl993, Chapters 8;· 66, 67; and 1124; 
_ .. , .. StaW~~.l9,~4, pmpters 1,53 and 422;.Statute~1~9?, ~~p~ 3,08; 

StatuteS 1996, Chapter 63; and Statutes 1999, Chapter 72; . 
Califoriiia COde ofRegiilations; Title 5, Secti.Oris 58500 .;;,; 58508 

Enrollment Fee Collection 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY . . 
'l' 

.·. 

STAFF WILL llii'SERT_ THE.EXECUTIVE SUMMARY IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS 
·- "' '· ··: { ... ·::·-· 

.. -1 '"/''' 
. . 

'.)_['' ., ... ,. 

' .. ; '· ',• ,. ··. 

··'-. -~ ' 

.· ·:.·:. 

•.' ., . ·-: 
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Claimant 

Los Rios Community College District 

Chronology 

6/22/PO ·· 
7/21/00 

8/2/00 

8/4/00 

9/1/00 

10/13/00 

Claimant files test claim with the C~mmlssion 
•• ,:, ' .. :. ~ • ...... .., • 1.. ~ •• 

Department of Finance (DOF) requests the Attorney General to COIDlllent on 
DOF's behalf · · 

~eY. G¢rier~l tiles requc;sffbr eXt;ensien tQ sWmrit comments -
. ' . . ' . ' 

Califbrnia CommUnity Colleges (CCC) Chancellor~s Office files comments on 
the test claim with the Coii:Jmission 

Att6ft1~y Qen~ files request for ~ion to I!Uhmit. DO.F;s comments · 
:- . ' ·' 1. ,·. ' 

Attomey.General files comments on the test claim with the·,Commission on 
DOF's behalf 

· ll/9/00 Claimant files response to DOF and CCC cOmments. 

Background Information 

There are currently 72 commUnity college diStrictS governing 1.08 cominunity colleges in 
California, serving over 2.5 million students. It is the largest system of higher education in the 
world 1 • - - · _ 

..... ·.· ·: .. ~~··· ~~;- . · ... ·· ··r .. ·· 
Originally enacted in 1984 and amended throughout the 1980s and 1990s, the test claim · · A 
legislation and regulations:2 authorize and require community colleges to implement enrollment 'W' 
fees and adopt regulations for their collection. Although the amount of the enrollment fee has 
been am:elided various times, the tWo ·percent of the fee the coriulfunity colleges retain3 h88 
remained constant. 

Clalmant's Contentions 

Claimant contends that the test claim legislation constitutes a reimbursable state mandated 
program pursuant to article xm B, section 6 of the California Constitution and Government 
Code section 17514. 

Claimant is requesting-reimbursement for the following activities: (1) determining the number of 
credit courses for each student subject to the student enrollment fees; (2) calculating and 
collecting student enrollment fees for each nonexempt student enrolled, and providing a waiver 
of student eri.rollment fees for exempt students; (3) calculating, collecting, waiving or refunding 

1 California Community College Clwicellor's Office website <llttp:llwww.cccoo.edu>. 
2 Reference to the test claim legislation hereafter includes all of the following: Education Code s~on 76300. 
Statutes 1984xx, chapter 1; Statutes 1984, chapters 274 and 1401; Statlltes 1985, chapter& 920 and 1454; Statutes 
1986, chapters 46 and 394; Statutes 1987, chapter 1118; Statlltes 1989, chapter 136; Statutes 1991, chapter 114; 

· Statutes 1992, chapter 703; Statutes 1993, chapters 8, 66, 67, and 1124; Statlltes 1994, chapters 153 and 422; 
Statutes 1995, chapter 308; Statutes 1996, chapter 63; and Statutes 1999, chapter 72. California Code of 
Regulations, title 5, sections 58500- 58508. 

3 Education Code Section 76300, subdivision (c). This is called a "revenue credif' by the Community College 
Chancellor's Office. · 
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student enrollment fees due to auh!!equent timely program changes or withdrawal from school; 
( 4) entering. the. student enrollment fee collection and waiver infotmation· into the district cashier. . 
system. and data processing and accounting·systems; (5) processing all agency billings for 
students whose student erirollment fees are waived; (6) preparing and submitting reports on 
student enrollment fees collected and waived as required by the board of governors and other 
state agencies.- Claimant states thaUailuie to implement this mandate would reduc~ the total 
district revenue by up to ten percent pursuant to Education Code section 76300, subdivisiqn (d). 

Department of Finance's Contentions 

The Department of Finance agrees that the test claim statutes constitute a new program or higher 
level of service because the community college districts had not previously been required to 
collect enrollment fees from students, but asserts the test claim should be denied .because the 
statutory scheme sets up a mechanism whereby community college districts are automatically 
provided with funding for their costs of administering the progriun. 4 According to DOF, since . 
the collection of enrollment fees is entwined with the entire admission process it would be 
extremely difficult, if not impossible, to accurately isolate the specific tasks involved with 
collecting enrollment fees. DOF submits that the Legislature has validly determined that two 
percent of the revenue from fees is adequate to compensate community college districts for 
adnrinistering the test claim statutes. · DOF further notes that the costs associated with fee· 
waivers should not be included in this claim because a statutory compensation mechanism 
currently exists for those costs. Finally, DOF states that processing refurids does not result in 
state mandated costs because the districts have preexisting regulatory authority to charge up to 
$10 per semester or quarter for refunding a student's enrollinent fees. 

Community Colleges Chancellor's Office Contentions 

In its coniments, the CCC concludes that the original test claim statute was "clearly a higher 
level of service for community colleges." The CCC also provides legislative history quoting the · 
Legislative Analyst's concllision that the two percent revenue credit is an insufficient · · 
reimbursement for the locally mandated fee-collection program. The CCC provides other 
legislative history, ~tressing that although the amount of the fees have varied, the two percent 
revenue credit fQr community colleges has remained constant. Finally, the CCC provides the 
amount offees collected by the claimant for fisc81 year 1998-99. 

STAFF ANALYSIS 

In order for a statu~ to impose a reimbursable state mandated program under article x:m B, 
section 6 of the California Constitution and Government Code section 17514, the statutory. 
language must mandate or require an activity or task on local governmental agencies. If the 
statutory 18nguage does not mandate or require local governments ~ perform a task, then 
compliance with. the test claim statute is within the discretion of the local entity and a· 
reimbursable state mandated program does not exist. · 

·In addition, the required activity or task must constitute a new program or create an increased or 
higher level of service over the former req~level of service. The California Supreme Court 
has defined the word ''program" subject to .article x:m B, section 6 of. the California Constitution 

4 Education Code section 76300, subdivision.(c). All further statuto!)' nrlerences are to the Education Code unless 
otherwise indicated. 
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as a progmm th&fcmnes out the govei'mnental function ofproVidmfa semde-td,tb:e' Pll:blic, 'or ' 
laws whiCh; to unpl~~t a state policy, impose unique reqUirements on local' governments 'iuiCi 
do not appl}' gel'lemlly' t<iiill·rem_derits' and entities iii the state.' To d~elfffi.C'!i'Pf(i~·• is 
new or impos~fi' a ·hlghei"levefof sih-yice;'a c&npiuison rilust be'made oetwe0ri'fh~·te8t 9I8in{ : . ' 
legislation ilii,d ~e u,gaJ. reqUitenlents in 'efi'ecrt umnediately before the 'enactin'erif of the 't~irt; ·' r; ., ' .. 

claim legiSlaul)ii: -Finaiiy,Jpe' neW program odncreased level of seiVic~ musftmpof!e "deistS' · -.. 
mandated by the State."s:v,· · · · · · ·. · · .: :• · ; 'J · ... 

This test claim presents the following issues: . ,. · ' " · · "· ·.. -'·: 

• is thinesf CiMm iegisiatloii klb.Jecfto aiiitile x:nt '8, section 6 'of the· ciillforilia· 
eonstitiifion? ·-~'":i~;.;··:.! ··' ·: _- i .•.. • · · ,-;_.- · ·. - ._,_; _ , ;,·,,: ~ .;-~·;:,:····"''·· .... 

• Do~ th~ ~ claiJnJegi_slation ~ose a new program or higberleyel of service on .. 
cqmmunity coi1ege,~t11ricts :witllin ·the mem,ing.of article XIII B, .section:6 .of the 
Ca.Iif~JJonstiUJ.tio~?-~- .. ·-·-!·:~:: --.- : .... · -· · .\,. · :·~~;-:y~i· 

,. ·-- -

• Doe& the te8t·.Ciaintfe~l\lti6ri•imii6se···oosts riltihdated:by the state" Wi.tiilii th~ ~ean!ng · 
ofGovemmentCode·s~tions'l7.Sl4·arid 115561' .. . ·· ·' ' ··· .... 

• : ·_-:·:-·· ., ... -?:i'iJ - t. f,\ ~~·. '/;··,·~L·~.·:· .. ·,· 

These issues are addressed.as follows. ..; . . . ...... ,, ........ . . ·' . 

Issue 1:- · · ·' ·u: thiHest e181:iiilegiilatiolfsubject ttflirtlcle xni B, section' 6 of the · '' ·: · , 
-- canromia·-coP:sttmtion? · , : , ., · · · · · · .· · : :' · · 

(1 . .,:, • ;··:•·; ; . ~ ";·::.; .... ,"::1~· ..... ·.':;;~-..• r:, . . .·.' ":!·r· .. '"":.·. ):,(1', .~·)J,,:". · .•. ;;'j 

. In order for the fest claim legi9la~'9n tQ .. p~ 1~l:>j~ tQJ~r,ticle X,W~~·~ecti~~,RP!tQ.,q ~qnpa",, 
Constitution, 'the legislation must constitute a "pro~" The California Supreme CoUrt, in the· 
case of County of Los Angeles v. State of California;~- deffiic:Sa ''Progr8m'!!\Vitmnlthe1fritWiing of·, ' · 
article x:rn.~~- ~~!)Q •. ~-!is ~ .. pro&l'!ml ¢!~.,q&P.i~.oJ.Jt ~e ,g9v,~~~~o:n ()f~yj.J;ling a 
servic~.~.the publiq,on ~~~-lw¥cp.,.~o,~J~~t,a St$ poli_cy~:il!lP.os~ ~que,_:re~ts_,~ .. , · 
local gov~ent~•J..!tp.d 4~h:lrlOt app~y,g~y.;tp~.~ res~d~~~ ~~ ,en'tj.~~-·ill ~$e ~- ,Ch:ll.y 911~ ,; 
of these tin~gs 18 ;n,ec~~:~sazy!t9 triggc:r arti(l!~ Jqn-B; ~~~qn 6 .. : ·, .. :~ · · .:.:L ,, . :·: · . ".; 

The u;st·olaimlegiSiatic)Jfooilcemii'the pro~ ofcomriil.fuity:cotleghnrolhrient fees:· · ·· . .. ·. 
Collecting'these feeslii a peCW.iii.i:ly :g~vemmental function ii.dnliniStefe&bY' ~ty college· .. ' ' 
districts as part of their mission to proVicie'.ationaJ. services teHhe'studifu:tli.' Moteov"&, the' "· . 
test claim legislation imposes unique fee coP,.!'Yti.g:n:~ments on community college districts 
that do not _apply gOJ;I.erally to all resideJ;I.ts o.r entities in tqe state. Therefore, staff tin9s tha~ . 
communitY Cb'tiege'enrollDjenffees c6Witii\ites~ a "Pfugqun" With' in 'the'mearihig 61' ~~Qn '6, 
article xm:B of the cwrorirla COtiSlitiitioD: "···• . ... · .. '·' -~·> · ·'·.· ;,;.; •:··nn '· ~, · " · · , 

.;.-t, ·-..·:· .. ·~·,:-~:·. ·;·:·~···:· .:-c-···'/(~·-, , · .· .. ~i ·: ·· · · ..... · ~. --::_~-!·<'·_.··; · ,._, .. ~· ~··: '~ i!:L ·-\··.~.·- ..... 

However,~ ... ~ W.ll{l~ RQ.Il~'\le t:9.d~e .W.~~er-t9e ~s~ gl,aim.l~gislati~ ~~t.jes are. 
new or impose a ~~:~~et.gfsem,ce and if!io;,:Wh.~et they ~P,p~e ~1$ mandated.by,-1:11~: . 
state.' . . .. , ...... , y•:".... ·' ... , ..... ,., . 

. ·~. . . ···:. ; .... _"~.:·;·;{i ; ·~ ,;·,n:_. :·:· n·: -- :· :ru: 1: •. :. 

5 Article~ ~ •. ~~on 6-:fil,f~l!! ~o.flll_a Cs'l¢!tuti.o~ equ,,ty_p[,~ ~le8_ 1:': Sf!#s ofC!JlJ[~mia ('1~8'7J 43 ··· .. 
Cal.3cj.4.~.-~.§.:.~l.V.~lsY.~ frot~q,11:P!a~.v .. ~s oi,CgJI/kl."'!ta (1.~.~.7) 1!10"qm~.3~ ~.fi, 5~7; (;tty of 
Sac1Yl'inenw •i; 'Stitis ofCdlifomlti'(l990)' so CBI.3d 51, 66; L.Jciii Mar Untftiid SchoolDiat. v. Honig (1!188) 44 
Cal.3d 830, 835; Oovemment Code section 17514. 
6 County of Los Angele.s, supra,;43 ~.3.~,46, ~6.. .:;. 
7 Carmel Jlalley Fire Protsctton Dist., supra, 190 Ca1App.3d at page 537. 
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lssne 2: Do~, the test claim leglsla~on .~P!>~e a n~yv p~~B:Dl O:';'; hil{h:er l~yel ~~ 
servfce 011 eomm.1JJ1lty eolleg~ ~tri!$ within the Jiieanlng ~f artl~t.xni B, 
section 6 of the Callfornia Coiiltiaitlon? ... . . . . ,_... .. · . - ' "' .,., •. ' . - ~. -:.f . . ... • . . .• 

To detergline iftll!' ·~ogram" ~}1~ or impos.es a ~~!'t l~.ve~ of. s~ce, a com,p~o:Q. m~ be 
made benyeen th~,t~.~W~Jeg~*tlOJ?. and the)egal re.qWem~ts ill effectimm~W~Y before · 
the etiactinent of the ~~t~laim legisla~on. .. ·. _,,, · . . , : . . 

Collection of Enrollment Fees: 'EdueationCode section•'16300, subdiviiiion(a) reqliites=the 
governing board of each community college diStrict to charge each a 'studel),t a fee.· SubdiVision 
(b) prescribes the fee amountof$Jf PI'!' unit per seme~~for. 199.8-99, and.$11 P~cuni~ per, 
semestc£eff'ecti~eJai.l1999.-2oo:O;~, andre~$ til~.clian~iic:l): ic, 'proporijQilaiiY adj~ttl?-e fee 
forteinliengths based qil. _.q.system. Su1>.diVisiqn{ct~~ th.e ~ceilor;-fqr .. 
computing apportioilments to ~cts, to sugtract frOm, ,th:t? tota1_revep.:u:e_o;w~,.~'?··~~c4,district, 
98 percent of the revenues received by districts from chargitlg the fee. Sub~yision (d) requir.es 
the chanceilottb ted~ccfapporiioi:lri.ients ~)' \.iProTO pfliro~i to' :afJ.y district that~does rlot'coll6c( '· ' 
the fee. SubdiviSion'( e)proVidel(exemptioiiS t6' the fee'fof (1 )Bfiliients emoUiid:iii desi~ted ,;- . 
noncredif collr!ies;'(2) califofnj._a Statepriivetsicy.(<J.~uj Or ?riivemty"i;JfCiilifofnia' W,c) ., . , . 
students enrolled in' reffie4ialclas'ses provided on a csu '~1'119 campus f,or Whom !he di!iltricf• . 
cle.illls an atteildanci:' appOrtionment ~t.to· ari agreement betWeen thifdist:rictand the'C$U 
or uc;: (3)'-stiident enrolled 'in credit ~6rittact educ'atio#'qo~es,·unaer certairi cOnditions~·· -.' 
SubdiViSion (t) authOrizes the district goveriiliig.:boatcf'to'·exempt' speciiil part-tiine stildCnts 
admitted pursuant to section 76001. Subdivision (g) requires fees to J?e waived for recipientS of 

. Aid t(l F~es with,Dep~entGhil~en,(AFPC) or SlWPlementat Security Income/State. 
Supplementary Progm.m (SSJ),1Qr-a·genet:al ass~-ce,pr()grat;Qi:or those who demonstrate 
financial nee4 ill:il.ccQ~~-:Vrith fegera1,inethQQ.o1ogy,,. fee wll.i.Yef is. also required for students .: · ·' 
who demonstrate eligibility according to income standards established by the board of governors ·: 
and section 586ZO oftitle 5 of the California Code of Regulations. Subdiyision (h) re.quire~ a fee 
waiver for members 'of the Califofnia Naii6tial G1i8rd who:di6 or be~' erfuanentiy disabled. ' ··· .. , . .. .., . · ..... , .. , , .... , ....... , .... ., ... , ..... P ··-· ......... . 
as a re:sult of an eiteht ~t occurred during. active· service· of the state; 'SubdiVision (i) states 
legislative intent to fund:fee . .waiv~.for stud,ents who,demonstrate eligibility pUrs11anUo · 
subdivisions. (g) and {h);· and -requires. the bo!lfd of governors to allocate to districts two percent 
of the fees waived pursuant to those subdivisions. Subdivision (i) alSo requires the board of 
governors, from funds provided in the annual Budget Act, to allocate to districts $.91 per credit 
uni~ .w!live4 purllllan,t to subdivisions (g) and (h) for .de~tion of financial need and delivery 
of student financial aid services. S_ubdivisic;ID. (j) ~qu4-es ,~e, board of governors to adopt . 
regulations to implement the sectio~ 

I.': •l'j:,. .. ·.' 

Under preexisting law, cotimnlnit);'.wlleges,were~authg~Q.,put not required~ impose variou,s ... 
student fr;s for the followinft: physical education courses using nonqist;rict faqiljties,9 heal,~ 
services, parking services, transportation servic!'B,12 program chatlges,13 arid late · · 
applications.14 - ·· · · 

~.;; ~: '. 

8 Statutes 19~?• cl)ap~7~.1owered the s~~o~l Yll~)999·200p.fees ~!p,-~Jl to $11: BecllUSI! chapter 72 became .. 
effective July 6~ 1999 to, bl! appli~ in .fill,II999, it 4C?ea I}Ot ifrect claimaJlt's reimbiD'SemeJ1tperip!i . .. . · 

~ Fomier Education COde seCtion 72245 lind canent BchlCatioli ·COde seCtion 76395. 
1° Former Bllucation Code section 72246 and ~t &fucation Code -~~ctlon 76355. 
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. Preexisting law:~ cliafgilig iilitiol:d();'nonresid#,tstudents, but ifis eonditit;)IW on · 
discretionary adinittance Oftbe'studerlt,151Because ohii.rgmg nbl:i.resideti.tJ tiJitiem' is not a new 
program for purposes of this test claim, it is n6t ~blibumable Wider this test claini · 

'• ._- ...... - . .. (. r. - . . . .. ,_ , .. ... . , ~ - , .. . . . . , . 

Educatici~ Code s~tion ?6300, subdiviSiQii_ (f) '!l~ori.Zes but doe8 notre~ the governing · 
board ofa cominUnity College district to exempt spooiil part-time!iiiudent8 l$rltted pursiUlnt to 
section 76001 from the student emollment fee. This refers to studeritli who attend a comnitinit)r" 

· college whi!.e! still in high school. Since admitting these students is discretionary; this is not a• 
state mandated program within the meanil!.g of article xm B, section 6. . . · . . . 

Prior to the'f~ clainl Statu~;·there WU nQ reqili;remenfto collect studenf~~¢8~ Therefore, staff 
finds that coliectjng~enrolliileiit fees cbDBtitUtes" a new progriUn·cir higher iwei ofserVice within 
tlie meaning of article XIII B, seciibli'6 for all sttid.en~ eXCePt for ndnresiderits, and except' for 
special pr#1•tiiD.e shlcietits (pu~auanfto Ed: COde', § 7.6300, subd. (f))> · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 

.,·,·;,;_. -'.·.-· •.. '~-~·,';'.~('"-::_;.=.-:.1· 1 • ··.\;~ .,·! -:.-! .:·-·:·;:; 1·:1 .. :-- ~-·. ·~:.·· .. ..:_; ·'' ,.., .. j~' ·'- .'.;l.-~: ..... . .. •\·' 

Title 5. ~gu.Iatf.,ni!I:.,,Galifornia Cqd,~ of~814atio~ ti~~ S, s.ect.\o.W~,58~QO tJ:u'Q11~.,?8!!()8,16 . 
also pel'l:aiA,~, ~mmunity,coUege sW:Qen.t.{e~ .... Sect,ion 58~9.0 .4.!'fipes ~e. ~olln:t~.t fee, 
section 5850 l.l!l_ta~ .~:~.~mester; ~ o:r; ~~()~ un,it fee, !l~s:tiq~ SS~QJ .1 4is~ses the ... 
now deftul.~t dift'~#~. ~11.ni~t fee, s.e~o~ 585,Q~.sta~s the e~p"oUmeJ;~,tf~ shall be. .. Qharged 
at the tip:le of~oi;Jment.:~d s~on58?Q7.p~ to program ch!!J:!.ges. F;il;lp.Jly, section 58508 
governs fee refunds. forpro~.chang~, @;~~~· distri~ tci ~up to·$~0 per BeJllesfur or 
quarter. Edueation Code sectio.n 76300, su9W,~qn (j) required th~ ]:loard o~ go:v,~ors to enact 
regulations; .. : '._ ..... ,.. .. .... ,. . . ,,., __ 

.:-:.· 

. AB with the test claim statu:te,·p:rior tO the:regulation8 there wliii'·nti '!equirefiient'to ·collect Sttident 
fees. Therefore, staff :finds the enroilmen.rrei;i.·acnVities·m the title"5 teglilii'i:ioiiS (speCified a 
below) oonstitute a new program or higher:Jevel of service Withih the' meani:iigrofarticleXm B, W 
section6;" . . · < · · ·.. · · .· ., · · ;· .·'· · · ..... ,:. ' · · 

In~· ~tafl'fu.l~.t\l~}~ti~~g ~yi~~17 c~~~n.~-~grm:ns ~Jrl~er l~~is'of 
semce for comniunity ccillege ~cts, wi~.,the meawng ofllrticl~ xm B, sectj.on. 6: 

• · DeterJ:n4Ung the number ofcredit-'courses- for• each student B'l,lbject'to the student · 
enrollment-fees (Ed. Code;·§ .?6300, !iubd. (a);·•Cat'COde·Regs.,·nt.: 5, § 58500). 

; ~-; ..... i \ •". ·~· ~ "( t , .. (' 

; I ,• • -.. -'.• • ~; '':: ... -~· t'; 

: »} ... 

11 Formor Education Code section 72247 and~ Bducatiiui Code section76360. 
12 Fonner Education Code section 72248 and cummt Education Code section 76361. 
13 Formiir.Education COde sections 72250 '"'7225iH and c'uirent title 5, section 58507 • 

. 14 Fonner B!fuh.ition Codti ~on 72251. · · . ': '"·' ... ,; ' - . . . 

15 Education Code seCt!~ 76140. . '· ·e;" 

·--,-... ·\ . 

16 Califonlia Code ofRegulatiima, title 5, section 58509 was not pled by claimant. This analysis does not addnlss 
section 58509. 

17 There was m', additi0Ii81 aCtiVity pled by ol.alln8iit: ·~entenng ~8 -~t 1'!tii91Jinent :t'eci ciollectiOD, lli1d waiVer " 
information into the diStriCt. c88bier ByBterii and data procesaiDg iaid aCcOunting BYstems·" This activity does not· 
appear in the test claim statute or regulations •. AJ~ough this. a~~ty ~y bo 1b,e most reaandaso~~~odhoultodcthomply. . .-
with tho test claim statUte, it would bo more appropriately discussed in the parameters gw _ os a . e W 
Commission approvo this atatianalysili. '"". ';· " · ·· · 
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• Calculating and eollecting the siudentenrollment fee for· each nonexempt student 
~lled(Ed. Code,§. 76300, subc.t (b); CaliCode:Regs., tit. S, § 5850~58503), and 

.. providing a·waiver of student enrollment, fees for exempt students (Ed. Code, 
§ 76300, subds .. (e),. (g)' and (h). ' · / .,. . · · · <' 

. '"''\'·;,_ ·;:-;"-"''•' ·---·--~~~. "'!'~·:-_:.~,!-.:· : . . ·-

• Calculating, collecting, waiving, or re:fundirig'StUdent e:iitol.lliieu.t'fees due t6 
subseqyerit timeily.:program changes or withdrawal from school• (Ed.• Code, § 76300, 

.. subd. (e), (g);.and (h); Cal. Code Regs,,·tit:S; § 58507~58508); ... , • · 
-;t'• •· ;--."-~-~~:·. __ ,: -·~;\·._;. , •. -·;(·r·.·;~·r-.:,•·-~.~1 :-: .. ,,,. •,.,_,~~·-{ ••r.: :,.·, ... ,_-, ... ,~·>-:'.; ·;'• ·;·· 

• · :Processiit'illl a'en· , billiii ·a for studentS whose'studeli.t emoll.ilient fees are waived 
· , · ..... ·. Ctid:i·'{76;oorrsubd.·! •·· ''ani:r.,, .. 'i·': ·) "''.' · ::'.' ·'":'''.·,,. ···• · ·. 0?:4::.:' '·" ... t,,,,, ... ,}··:' ·• ' ( ) .. ~),..,. ,Qi))' ... ,,.,. ·""l'''' ,,. ' ' .,. 

The test claim statuteure silent on the following activity, pled by.claimant,.,so staff finds that it is 
. not a new program orhigh~.level of service;under.article XIIIB,.section6. 

• Preparing :and:ini.bniittmg reportS .regarding the• student enrollment fees·collected and 
waived as required by the board Q.f;governors and other:state agencies; 18 

·· · 

Issue 3: .; Does the test claim•legislatlon impose "costs: mand~ted·by.the state~ within· 
·• .themeaning·ofGovemmentCode sectlons·17514:andl7556?. , ·~·· .· · .. 

·In orderf~rtiie ~ti.Vii:i~ifisted ~bove.'io im ose·a teimlnifstilii~ ·~fb Ifllili&t&l> rli'' · < ':· tinder 
._ •. , ._ ...•.... ·-.·,;- ,!_, .• ---:•.- .. -,-~. ·-~·:; ._ .• P .. ~-~~----~-----~---,~·-,.-··f'·_·-. 1-;~·-'l·-,<,,~---f u~, ,~) ~ ... P ~--

section 6, article XIII B of the Califotnia'Constitiitioii; tWcfCritelta.f.Q.i*.,tipply. F~t,:tp:~. · 
activities must imPose costs mandated by the state.19 Second, no'Sfiitiltllcy exc~tioilB as' listed in 
Government Code section 1:75S6:can~apply. GOveml:nent Code sectiQ11<'1:7514.:4efinesl'costs 
mandated l:ly ~~tstate'~ as:follows:··:···;··i · :.,: ''' ,., :·,.· .>:•: .. •n::r ·: .... · ...... ,\ •"••'~·'·, · .• , : , .· ;_;!n ' ;·:· , .. 

... an ·nidrea8eti e:Sst8 which ~iocafi'' · ':·otsa.hBShiistriC::t·iii "' 'ilkja"'i6'iri.mit lifter 
···.r< :ru~¥t·t98o; 'a&'ll'~rllr:arifs&iu~~~tea'b~· of'afi~FJAli~J;'r97s;bFiiti:r •· 

exeC\iti~6 order ini'Ibmei'itmg any ~ffit~t'iffililit&l6iftit'aftef:tanlli\iY'i ;· f91s~· which 
maii&te's 'Uiew '~·· '" 'or higher 1~ei Bf §effide df'illl:'~.,, · ·' ·· :!f.· "~ffiiti"the 
mea~ing'~r s~tfori~~Articte Xi:tfi3icittite:'Ciiliidml~~C61®~~~ ·· · 

,·• .,,,.~-~ . ··-:',.·· · ~·:•·;· ' •··:-··:c~_-;IJ'J:c:( ·'·~> ·.-nl '. '' ·.::-···r-{..~'~1 ·\f -; _: ' ( 

Government. eoci~:jiecti,()~)7S56, sul:IQ!vl,~on.( d), p~l~d~li :fui~~~QSts D~lllndated by :,the state 
if after/l;l,AAJ,ipg. ,tlJ,~,CqJ:lWlissiOJ1 ·:f,inds. ths,tthe "local ag!roQY,Qr schqol:.di$trict ~ tbe authority 
to levy·servige, c;:b&rges, ftles; or. assessments su,ftici~t;t()pay; t:or tJie;man!ia:ted program or 
increased level of service." - .· _ -. . .. · : 

Goven;tm.ep.tC!~de seCtiou 175~6;-supdiyi.sion (~) precb,tqes find,ings '<OSts mandated by the 'state. 
if the tel!t:!'.!l!#ll·statu:te provi.des for. offsetting savings wbi.c;:h result in. no net costs; or includes , , i 
additiona,l r.ey~ue tl:tat was,specific;:ally intended to fund th~ CO$! of the state mandate in an,~, -, 
amotintsuffie;icmtto.:fun4it. , · "'· .. , .. ,~,, .. , " · .,. .··· .. ,, 

~·:: j' ~ ..... 

. ' 'I 

18 Section 17 of chapter 1 of Statutes 1983-1984, Second Extraordinary Session, (pled by claimant) included a 
requinmumt for tho CCC to conduct a study rogarding tho impact of the fee, and authorized tho chancellcr to "collect 
from community college districts any data nocessary to conduct tho study." However, this was not an ongoing · 
activity, but rather a ono-time data collocticn for which costs wculd have been lncurrecfmiislde the reiminirsenient 
period ~bii¥.1le\i~ytli~fiiiri8·ila~·~~thl8:~e&i'~~: . ·: · · ··. ·· · , ·_:--., .. , ''" · · ·. · ·•· · ·· 
"Lucia Mar Un!fted School D13t., supra, 44 Cal.3d 830; 83S. Government Code seCtion 17514. 
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. . 
Department of Finance -Comments: In ~o'nse to this-test claim, the DOF ®mments as 
follows: ''For the niOSt part, DOF agrees -that-the test claim statutes constitute •·new program or 
higher level of service because community:college districts had not previously been· required to 
collect enrollment fees from students." However, DOF believes that-reimbUrsement shoUld be 
denied and raises the_follo~g ~e ~e$: :-, . _ , , , , "_ .:. : . 

• 'The statutory scheme sets up a mechanism whereby community- college districts ~ 
automatically proVided With:fui::tding for.theircosts .of~- the .program.~ 
s~~~-~ll,~~~)J~f,.~~tf~ ~'~~~ w~)tll,e ~~-ac;Jmift~J9p. pr.pces~ it 
Woiild be eX1iCm'eiY difficUlt or inlpo8.BJ.1ile tQ,_ ~CC'Wa1ely i~cilR~ the ~ ipvolved 
with collecting enrollment fees. DOF ~ts that the Legtslatute h8S' validly 
determiiled that two 'percent of the revenue from fees is adequate to compensate ~ . 
community college• districts for administering the test claim statutes. . · ': ,_. · ·<r · 

• ·-Costs-associated With·fee waiver8. should.•not-be·includedrin:this claim because a 
statutocy corilpensation·ni.echanism curreii.tly exists for those·co(rts; Eauctmon Code 
section 76300, subdivision (i), paragraph (2) allocates two percent of the fees waived 
under aubdiV:isi.ons (g) and (h) (referring-to students who'receive AFDC/SSI or other 
general assistance or dependents· or surviviilg·spouses ofmembers.ofthe'·California 

_ , N~~-1:!~-~ WH~ are,)cill~_,Q~ p~tlY.~~b~~d ip th.e ~~P( 49-ty) ~fthal, 
"statute:· 'Thris DOF If ·'s'that costs associated with fee waivers Should-riot be 

• • ~ • •- •I~ J~ ~••r~f' '•' r• •' • •, • • r'l .• , iriciuaea m t11~ tesfctliim: · · . · · ~ ·' · · 
·;,:; -::-J.4'>-:,.-~:;J?)·:·!.i:; .!::! .. ~i'','ji~:·:r ;~:_;;, ·' 'f, 1_.... •';,!:-~ :. : /''"' .· :•' "'1'·"··. y:·:· 

• Costs fdr:.Jxocessing refunds do not: constitUte state mandated costs becawie ., ''; · 
community college districts have preexisting regulatory.'authonty to ciharg~ u.P to $10 ''' 

b~~~~pl~fi:irmt:;.!!tf&Y~~!).~t;~~~~~~d .. The 
~.:.::1.;fio~, roVide~:V~'"1,o~(l!;:81laJ'i :re~a·enJirnent·~l-:whJ l,, ·_'· 
~t ~als'~ 'ie ·;· .. e&t~tlliri'a ~!eclfie<fii~e. ,_,. \vl1en ttie:distriet'dcies~rilibnd 
r~~-· itnik' j ~tliin' :ice'gaC1l &~:~a~: ·'' ',., ~Lum:;'M'$ i'h::; iheJ.efore": ' y :,1-_l;rJJ>'-~~~j. ,• ;llj'.I"iLl~;,;;,;.• -·~:j :~·: ·;":, .~· ·_1.:~:·<: !,/·.•·~-,~;·:~ ;;·:·-:i.l'L'I·<.~":_,,'· 
according to DOF, clahnant 118s the "authority to levy sern.ce charges, fees or 
aasessments Btifficienuo pay 'fot·tlie mandated program or iiidreased le'v'el -of : · · 
service." (Gov .-<Cbde;;§ '17556;• subd. '(d):) COiisequently,>DOF.:says thifCofti:iriiBsiori
cannot -find oosts:man'datedlb)i'tliif State With respecfto the· clairiiant!s·-&st-of . · -· 
processing fee refunds. ·· ·, '''·" · 

Claimant's Response: Claimant:.:firSt'qtibteS tb'e ChaD.Cellor!s-oftiee comments, whiehiike·the 
test claim;tnote that colleges ate -dom.pensated in the amo-unt oftwc( percent ofthe 6:i:lr6llmenf 
fees collected fci:t- the eosH)f collecting· the enrollment fee. Claitnant cites the legiSlative 'history. 
provided by the CCC that quoted the Legislative Analyst's conclusion that the-two perctmt --· ; - · 
revenue credit was an insufficient reimbursement. Claimant goes on to quote the applicable 
provisions of Government Code, section 17556, subdivisions (d) and (e), as follows: 

.... 
.... . ~ ,~ . 

...... 

:-' ;:.'l: ..•. - ., ' 

-211--.-.-.--.. --'-·-.-. -,-_.-_-:-,.-:-. ~,_, · · · · '" _: -· · · ···,<. rtionDienb.'tocomJhurii' ·' · 
Education Code, sllOI:ion 76300, iiUbdivision (c) says for purposes pf;.~~g ~-· .. : ... _ . ······.·--~: . 

collegD districts, thD Chan011llor shall subtract 98% of thD revenus recetVed by districts from enrollnieDt fees fri:im 
the tOtal rev811U8 owed to eli.ch dis1rict ·, - · · · · 
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-The Commission shall not find costs mandated ~y the state. as defined in section 17514, 
in !l.UY claim S1lburi,~ by a local ageJJ.'?)' or _se11ciol. distPct, ~ after a hearing, the_ - . 
Coinmission finds-that: ... ,_ , __ .... -·. - __ . . ._ --- -
(d) ~~)ocai a~cy or S~()ol.9istrict ~ ~e·-~-~~9t:ln' to:levy. services Cb,arg!f'i!o,rc,~, Qr 
~s~~~en~-u(Ji~~11-t to. pa,y, f~ -tq~ Dla,tl_'*ted program _9r increas~.l~el ~f !!ervi9e._ 
(e) :nu~.~~P.te.or;e;w:~~tl:V~:P~er pr..,,vl~es f9X offsetting saving~.W lo~ ag~es or 
school districts which result in no net costs to the local agenc~es ()~, sQ1:1,9,ol -~~cts, pr 
includes additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund tbe costs--.ofthe 
state mandate in an amount sufficient tO fund the coSt of the sta~ liWidate. (EnipiWiis ,, 
addedbyclaimant). ·--"~ -~-; .,.,.,_,._, -.,~ _, . .--:,, 

Claimant asserts these two Government COde subdivisions requinft1ie tbmmission to~riu¢e: 
findings of law and faci£ 'R.e~g-subdi\1SiOD/(d)~-it¢&i be de~¢<! thiitas ~!matter oflaw,. 
neither the test c- ijtatiites rigr otherlawsj)roV:ide the "a:tithoritY tO'Jevy serVi_9~ cnarges;'fees, 
or assessments'' for tii'~:cbnedtiOii of enroumentreeii:- The'''ieVeliiie credit'' is not a !letvicli'fee, 
charge, or assessment upon the consumer (student) of a service provided by the ci>n~ge"aiStB.Ct. 
Regarding. su~division (e), as a, matter of~w. the~~ claim statutes do not include "offsetting 
savings" whicll're~fiiiiio·ti~'cd!lts;' ':Ane#program''Wa8i8dded; and no'()thefmmdatea . . . 
progr&m''was. ieiliove'd:tiy'tb.e'statutO:' How~~er. alfa ma@!'ofljlw; th.e fest cla4n staW,~ did · · : · · 
include "additiomu'revmlue i:iiafspe¢ifi0iil1y 'mteitdeo)o'ftiili!_the costs1~fthe' D.landate" iii. the 
form of tlie"reveii\le::creaiF Cliir"Bri~'~ays:tnili' h~gs'~-(jifesiibn of r~· of'wlieib~ tlie .. ad&;.tioruu : 
revenue is "Stifficient'to furid the'oost'ofthelstate ~datii:;;"The eq:nre'cosfiO 'iniPiemetit'the' . 
mandate will vary fronfdiStnct to diStiicl, so. if carindt b(nletmniri&i as' 'idnatter of fila :that the ' 
revenue:credit is sufficient forany or all:districts. The rev~ue credit· can in the usual course of · ·. 
the manda~Jproces~;be:addressed:by the annutil claitning<process.whereby.the claimants-are · 
required-bylaw .to:report their.QQst~of,implem.enting the: mandate. from whicb1they_ m'Wit·deduct
other reimbursenient-and.fund.S; in tbis,caseothe two-percenfrevenue credit., · 

Regarding DOF' s statement;that the collection ·of:enrolh,neilt fees is en~ed with the ·entire · : · 
admis~ion process n:laking it extremely difficult, if not itripossible to accurately isolate the.' .. 

·specific tasks involve4·with.collecting enrollment.fees, claimant note,& thiS is .without-foundation; 
and is neither a statutory· exception to reimbursement of costll mandated-by the. state, nor a -
practical argumimt. !l'he paraDJ.eters and guidelines detepxiine which actiVitieS are reimbursable .. 
and the cost accounting methods to be,used;.and,the claimants.have·tlte burden ofcomplying· ·· 

· with ~~-P~~~.~4,.~!i~~~·R9H!?:e.,~t.e:.,~(), .~!!!Jl) ~~ f~, C?9~.~gti~n1 . ~~RlY~s-~_:\Us4 .. 
:!~i~m~c2rW:fi<~~~~~e~i!~~~~j~a.e~.~,Wa~~~· · 
that'·Q;i;,.rtl-ailda:iil wofud'be"~-~Jdiciate 'rot'li )ini~Iift'"oo'$t' iilibwance:' . ~ ' - ' ' 

· .. -~:~:r···. --:>i ·:·•·-:--~·~; (Fn .:--yl. i::ii''":· .. ·:- ·:·)···:;· .. =G-:> .. i-- ·-= l'=·.·-·: ···.:;··:- --~ 

Regardmg,DOF"s comments about the refi.uidi! not being- reimbursable, claimant asser:tS that the · 
title S,"section 58508 regUlation.did not ''pre,ex,isf~ the_collectitm ofeJll'Qllment.fees,:but was -
adopted as a result of the establishment of enrollment fees. There were -no enrollment fees to 
refund-until there were· enrollment fees/ The'need to refund fees -is·a: foreseeable· oonsequence of 
coll~ti;lg ~ f.!:l:ld_.is.p_rpperly.an_a9?-vity to bejllqJuq~jq .. ~~ .. I?,Ostl)lllD~~~ by tb.~ state , .. 
subject to reimbursement, There is no statutory assertion that· the $10 is adequate .for the 
refunding process. AB with the two percent revenue credit, it will be li. reduction of the total cost 
of implementing the mandate. . 
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Staff Flildlngs: Staff finds the commmiity ooUeges' 'fee authority does not preelune 
reimbursement for collection arid reimbursement aCtiVities specified. GOvemment Code section 
17556, subdivision (d), by its express tenns, only applies to "fees, or as8~en"t!l sutfiCJ,~nt to 
pay for the nWJ.dated·JirograiD·orhi.Creuecitevet6rsetvice" (emphasis added).·· Likewise, 
subdivisio# {e) only applieii'tq' ''rev~ue .. .iil"mfim)6Wit sum.clentto fund the' cost ofthe state 
mancbite" '(empl#ls~s added).'. As sefforih below, the' record mdicates "that the-fee lailtPority is 
insufficient to furid these activities. · ·· · · ·· :; ..... · · :, ;, ~ .,_ .,,. ·.·. . . .· '·· 

·- · ---~ ,.,.,. · -, -;·;-. .,;1~-r-~ ." .. . ~~- .. · ~ ...... · - . ···:~; · 

The test C.J~jrr StatUte·~-inp~entpartllS ioiiows: · .,,,, ; ... 

76300. {a) The governing board of each community college district shall charge each 
stu,d~afee~t~oj:ltis.serqon. >~<· •.·,.~: -;!y ... I.· .. · •. • . • 

(c).f%J:GP. pprpos~ qf..computing .apporti~ ~ ,~D.Un:uni~ _filOilege·.di~cts . , , ; , 
.p~tto.Sectim:t.84750, the.chancellor.shalLsubtractfrOm the'totalrevenue owed to ..... . 
'eacb~~Ch·~·~ p~~ ofth!'_· reven~es· ~~ceiv~4,~i¥stricts ft;9~:c~g a fee '. . .· '; . 
. p~t,t~. j:bis~ section. . , .-- 1 , . ,1 • L. _.,. . , .•. , "' .. , , 

. -~·:··.. __ :,;;}_~;;·.~ ., ')' . ···:;·c).-·.'·: .. f"i." ,-/_:-_;; :<· . ;,!; :.i. ,:. ·, .···;:;,\'ihi: _'''· ·, · . 
Claimant sublWtt~d .~.~~~#on~~ it)~~:.Wqu~ ,$§7(.~0 (o,._.$4~E!O;Per, s,ffi!!~t)in ._· ,13 : · 

staffing ~d o~~.c<ists,~. excess of.~.tyt,C>,P~~(of~~.~~~~ fees;retai~e~A~gJuiy;. , ... 
1998 to I~ 199~?1 'J;'.he, .a,s~~_on of~~~;t~Je~ !!;~W':io/..~~ p.ot pqi),', ~<lisp:q-~4.. ~~is . ' 
supp~.})y-~.~~~atiye,~y~Q.:ffi,~e:s(LAQ)..le~la,~ye~picoWJ;n.cm.~ .. ~llRn:rlitt?9-•by_, .· 
the CCC.,q~l,lS,..~,fipds.~t,Q_tlvem,ment q<!~Jiec~QD.JJ5S6~ ~bdi~~pnJd)>4oei!,J;l~t, ..... 

. preclu~ re4n~w-sem~tb,~e the feeA~ipo,t suip~i~t tc;> P'!-)'~f.Qt' tb.e Pl:'9~.-~ , . , 'i'· >•· 
Similiirly, statrfindsthirt Goveri:rinent-Code·sectiOn. 17556~:·aubdivision·(e)'does'not preclUde··- .. · 
reimbursement•because'there:i.s nothingdn:the·reeord to indicate that the offsetting·savings or · · 
additional.: revenue i.s·-S'iiflicient to fimthhe;mandate. ·,Therci·i.s·notbing• in tli'e record .to iiidicate ··· · · . 
the two percent revenue credit or $10 refundfee·i.s·sufficient.toftind the mandate.~·" .... '· · · 

RegardingDOF's aasertion regarding the Legislature's valid·determina:tion:thattwo percent of·· 
the revenue from fees is adequate.to compensate ootmiluriity-college distrlcts;fondministering · ~ · 
the test claim statutes, staff disagrees. DOF citesb.i:fauthority for thiS; nofis'there statutocy · :, 
language in the test claitri statute to suppi:lrHt. ··Thus{DOF mu8t mean .the detertnirili.tion i.s. : . ' , 
implied in the statute.·: Staff finds tlu\t.the )I.:.egislature did not make a cletenniiiation that two: · · . 
percent Qfthe·emollment.fee is adequate to 00lllpe1isate•comm.unity Colleges,'·;;· . · ;: ' ... ,.i ci\ 

Even;if't:h~ I.e: .. iliute.'b~'·- ·' ·uoitt·;:a~h'ii;ncid the ree''a'd~' :.:·:tc;· ~lili~ ~ti.~h ~uicl · 
· not ref~t· d#t, ·· · ii WiaWdiif~fl··ptifm1·"· ''ie:>~il"&ali~.Je1l~id.Ie' ·~~tive'ci~itfratiofui. P .···:··,··-'' rf"!'l··:·g ·· '\ ... ,,,,,~#~:··-,, .. ...,,., .. , <:••t• .• ·-·~'~il".'r.l. ·r-~· ·~".' --·.;~-'· ''~~·~·-- ,,_r:il·:·':'l''' ... , ,·,· ·:·;-;·;·;:·}...: -\,-i't: .... 

unenforo~able' that attempt'tii liJ:Di~·~·~j¥it t9 n!~~~,C~A~:-~ pqf.rnel Yall~.f~tt!.ffl:t,~'citjon 
District v. State of California, 23 the court lield that "Legislative disclaiineril, firiQing8 irii.d bUdget 
control language are no:defense tO.reinl,bUrsement;"''Tlie Carmel Valley court called'suclF'n' · · 
language ''tranSparent-a~pts to do indirectly tit· which cannot lawfully be dorie direi::tly;~t24 
___ ........_.:o;.;_..;..;.,:o.;.o.:____;,_;"'-'-· '"-'' ··~ ,~. ·~. ' -~·· ' ···.' ...... , ., ".'·~ . • ..~ .... ~ ·:'i ' 

11 DllClaration ofCarrio Bray,·Dirootor, 'Acoouritlng Sorvices;-Los Rios Community Collogo District, Juno 22~ 2000. 
21 Should tho ColDmisaion approve lltliffia rooo!kieniia~oD, tho tWo poi:Cont lllid:$10 feeS'ii:Ui.y bo detem:liiled tO be· 
oft'seta whon tho para.inotmfaii.d guidCliilea m addptod por Califomia Codo·ofRogulations; titlc:i 2~' seot!Oti 1183.1·, 
subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) ancl(~). · · · ·-- ··· · · · · · 

2l Carmel Valley, supra, 190 Cal.App.3d atpago $21. 
24 Id. at pago 541. 
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Similarly, in Long Beach Unified School District v. State ofCaliforni_q,2S_ tb~, Le~a,turq ~~~ -
requested fiJDding from an appropriati.9ns bil:J. ~d enaew<~ a finding that ~e executive order did _ 
not iuipose a state-mandated local prcigram} ,The COUrt' held that ''uiisupp~rted legiBliilive- - -
disclaimers ate insitfficieiit1:o' defeat ~ement ·;..:[The distii¢41 ~~~~ tci'~C?cqoJ;l1 6;' hBS
a constitUtiortal light to refmbi.irsemeD.tofits eoiliBilfproVi~- an increas~ sehrice mandated by 
the state; The LegislatUre'bamiot llihit'tconmtutio:iuil right'i-'Iftbe Leg;&latutch:'oUJ.d not- -
prevent 8: :m&Jldate explicitly as_ the authorities inclicate, itc::ertai:nly cpu1P. n,Qt ~tmtQ11e · 
·implicitly.·:;· ··~·~· : ··, ..... 'i ... . .r.., ····;:·-.-~· ;(.·:::·n::Lr··· 

DOF also~aays that costa associated With-fee waivers shoUld not?~ inc'lud&i:m:tbi_s· 6~aim because 
a compensation inech8l:iism eXiSts via Educiatioii Code seetion'-76300, subdiVision(i),'J5aragraph 
(2) that: allocates two percent oftlie' fees Wiived'tiiidet subdiVisions (g) ·an:a (h) (referring to 
students who receive AFDC, SSI ot other genei:al assistance-'or'dependCmtS'oi' surViViiig"spouses 
of members of the California National Guard who are killecfor-permanentlydisabled m:the line 
of diliyYofthaf statute~ A~:claimalit"s"tmdisputed assertio:ti:'iifthe reooril•arid4egi8lative -
history by the LAO indicate thB.tiwo 'i3eroent of the fee ;s·not'sufficierit to pay:.for.these \vaivers · 
under the programli' In sum, staff :finds thattieither.Ooverfunenf COde 1section17556~ -
subdivisions (d) and (e), nor the statute's reimbursement mecbanim1.preicl\ide reimbursement 
for09,sts8S,S9Hiatedwith.fee~vers. ;- .• ,it. - .• , •• , .. 

Finally, DOF asserts that costs for processing refunds do not Constitute state mandatet:f"c6sts 
b~p!je commw:Pty .colleg~ di9t:t:icts )?.ay~ p~tip~ fr~~ ~u,~or_i~~ -~g1'.,'!1PJR$,~Q, · · 
per semester or quarter for refunding a student's enrollinelit fees pursuant to California Cod~ .,of 
RegUlations, title 5, section 58508, subdivisions (a) and (4). These subdivisions read as follows: 

·-~'·-~·;•, _ .- ·:·:-r;~-_: 1 • : •·• :··.-.·!::: .. ~·).: -~~/ . . -:-.. -·~:, r; .< ·,,·:'_, __ .,- ~-~!_._.:·.: ~.-·· · -,,; >::.::·:~·-·v,·JJ"'' 

~~~==~~:iiw~~~:~~~:~~l>§:t:-~~,;6t:: ;1!~1:r~~~~~ _ .. 
changes made diriilig ·au;~fiiirt tWo'w~ek:S o~ iiistiUclion for ap_ririiarYitetm-lengti:fciounie, 
or by the 10 percent point of the length of the cdtitse'for a s:liort-temfc'olfrSe; * • • . '•' "~.·: 
(~) Whtm. ~~an enrollmen,Uec;;ururs1@lt to_~1lb&ectiQ:11.(a), a,c.ommu¢ty coll~ge -
distr;ipt~y_.r:e~·Once cw:h sem~~-_qr;~r am BDlOWJ,t:-no~ t9·¥XP!led $lQ .. Q!J, 

Staff takes notice that this fee authority exists, and that under the' tegulatiorifit iii;dappeii-'at $10.
But staff :finds, as with the enrollment fee and waiver reimbursement diScussed above, that the 
$10 fee does not preclude reimbursement so long as the fee authority iS insUfficient to cover the 
cost of providing the service. 

In sum, there is nothing in the record to indicate tliilt the Legislature repealed other programs, 
appropriated sufficient money for fee collection, or otherwise attempted to mitigate the cost of 
this activity. Therefore, based on 1;he evidence in the record, staff :finds that the fee collection 
activities described above (and repeated below) impose costs mandated by the state on 
community college districts within the meaning of article xm B, section 6 and Government 
Code section 17514. -

25 LOng Beach Unified, Sllpra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 
26 !d. at page.l84. 
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Conelulton and Reeom.Jiiendatlon 
. :-. . . •t' -··: . · .. j l . i-l -: . . . . . ; J • 

Based on the f~goillg ap81Ysis, $ffcon'llu4C!S:~t~ ~~tci&im ll:ig1siation inlposes a partial 
reim~~abl~ l$lte:.-inan~~U:~tpro~ o.n co~tf:rpop!'ge districts ~~the JI1eaning ()f 

· secti~n §,;~c:~e_Jqll B .of.t.P,e Calif9~l.l,.C~tj.tuti~ ~4 Gl;lvemmentc;9,cie section 17.51_4 for 
all students eJ(Cept no~¢~ts .!lDd apeci.al p~~?m,!?,$4enf.sl7 for ~.following activities: 

• Deteriiiliii:iig the ntimber of credit couries fot each Student liubject'to the stUdent 
enrollment fees (Ed. Code,§ 76300, subd. (a); Cal. Code Regs., tit 5, § SSSOO.). · · 

.. • .. ·. ~t~~-,an~.·coU~g.tlJ.e s~clent ~llment fee for each~nexempt stu,dent 

....... -~~led (Bd .. QQji~. § 76300,f!1lbds .. {l;l) and (c); Cal. CQ!i~ ~g!l., tit. s, §§ 58500; . 
. · S§~Ql;' 58502, .and;58503..), apd providing a waiver ofstud.ent:~llment fees fM 
. . .,e)c~t ~dents ;{Ed. Cqde;-§;7630Q, aubds. (e),· (g) and (h). ., 
• . Caiculating,"C{)ll®ting;·waiving,: or refunding student enrollment fees.due·to .. ··, · ,, ... 

. ,,_s:u,bseqpent:ctimely;pi'()gnu.n:changes Ol\·withdrawal fromschool. (Ed. Code,§ 76300; . 
. · ,:subd, .(e), (g), and QJ.);·~· Code Regs,tit. 5, § ·58507,.-58508.) 

• Processing: all agency, billings for students whose studeiit enrollment fees·are waived 
. " (Ed. Code;§ 76300, subd. (e), (g) and (h).)- ··· ·· · 

Staff' recommends that the Commission adopt the staff' analysis ani:f approve the test cla.h:D. for the 
'activitieslisted:abov,e. · · · .. , . · .... 

Staff' fuids:thit the folloWing is ·nb'fa new progtam 'Of higher level QfBer'vice tinder article xni'B·, 
secti0n?6:L~• ·· :·· · ·.· >~ .-·_.!- -·· -· • -~;': • , .... L ... · .... ·. -· · · .... · ~ . · -. · . . • · 

-•-,t~·-·;;o·, -~· .-.··, 1' ·. ~ · '(" '";.;•;,, .; '·I · .,,.,;·;. 

• Preparing and submi~g reports regarding the student enrollment. fees collected and 
waived as:~ by 'ffi~ bQ\iid:9f goveffi'OrS and tithef state agencies: . 

. :c:~·-:= .. ~:·· ·;\··,-; I -·· _;·,: .. ..-•. -:r ~.r··~1}:;. :.:·· -.. ~ ::_.~,:-~,-,B·:,;: ·.!L; ·--~~ ·• .-·n. _.'!··:.·· ·· :~- · 

Staff' also finds Uia:t all:otll~'~. claim. ~tel~ and. ,:egt!l~oJ;lS not cited a.Qove are not mandates 
within the tneaning,o£~cle XlllB, sectio~,6. ·:1.: •• 

Should the 'Conifuission adopt staff's reeoilmiendatioil to approve this test cllilili, the enroll$ent 
fee, fee waiver cO~cmsatiOri, and refuD.d~procesSihg-fee'may be determhied tO'· oe o'ffset828 when 
the.p81'8Jil~·.fl!l.cl,SJP..de,lines~~d9Pte4.,.. . ... ,,~.... ·: ... ·· · .. · ·· 

' : .-... ~ ' 
• ~· L~ 

. •'-·:·· .. 

···. 

,. 
;_._e -:-;~ 

. ··: ·, 

•.-.: 

27 Education Code aections 76300, subdivision (f), and 76001. 

. ·J 

28 California Code or Regulations. title 2. aeotion 1183.1, subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) and (9). 
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Authority to Operate Student HIHIIIh Centers ttnrl . or forty-dollars ($40) per regular school year to be fixed by the board, for parking 
P,.vlr/e Her~lfh Supervision tmrl ServlaJ · services. . . 

72244.. The governin_g board of any community college disbict ~.;)vide. Such toll shall only be required of students and employees usiog suCh services. 
health supervision and services, including direct or indirect m · All sueh tolls collected shiil1 be d~~ in the designated fund of the district · 
bospitaHvmm services, and OJ!6I8.te a student health center or centers whe · accordanandC::-~beth the O.dHfoed" ~rnia ~ty CollegeS Budget and Accounting· 
students in grades 13 and 14 mid other persons authorized by the governing sww. expen for~king services or for purposes of reduciug 
may be diagn9Sed and treated. Sc:hool physicians shall be authorized to provide costs to students_ and facUlty o the College of using public tnmsportation to and . 
meiiical treatment at such centers. &om the college. 

(Enacted by Sbd!L 1976, Ch. 1010.) · Tolls collected for use ofpar.kin.e services ~for byinvesbnentof student 
. . , fundS uilder the anthority of Section 76064 shall be deposited in ad · ted 

Fee for l'h~lml Educmion Counes Requiring Use of Non.n.trid Focflltfes : in accordance With the California Omunrmity. Colleges nud;:Aand 
72245. The governbJg board of a community college district may iUlpll5e a fai Accounting Manual for 1"ep!lymen.t to the student orgmrlnHmJ 

on a particip;!.li,Dg student for the additional expenses incurred when physicnl uParldng services," as used in this section, means the purchase, construction, and 
education courses are required to use.noiulisbiet fncilities. ' ·operation and maintenance of par!qng facili6es. · 

(Euscted by Slats. 1976, Ch. 1010.) (Amended !>y Stal!l. 19Bl, 01. 930.) . . 
' 1' . 

Health Fees -TrrttUpodal/on SenrlaJ Fees . 
7K (a) lJle governing board. of a district maintaming o commUJ'Jity eo · · 7224.8. (a) The governing board Of a communfty college district may require 

may require commnnity coll!fi1students top&)' a fee in tlie total ombunt of of students. in attenaan.ce in RJSdes 13 and 14 and emplojees at a Campus of the· 
more than seven dollan and cents ($7 ~ fur each semester. ond five d district the payment of a fee~ Of reducing fares for services _provided 
( $5) for summer school, or five ol1ars ($5) for each quarter for health su · · · ·. common carriers or m.unici y owned tiansit systems to such students and 
and services, inclndinJI: direct or indirect medical and hnspitalization services, ~~yees, as ~ in "vision (b). · · 
the operation of a stuilent health center or centers, authoiized by Section 7 . . . (h} Feel auth<?Jized by, subdivision (a~ for transportation seMces may be 
or boih. . · i . only of.studeilts 8nd employees usmg such services, or, in the alternative, 

· (b)· If pursuant to this section a fee is required, the -governing board of a · · ·of either Of ihe followinR: groupi of people: . 
shill declde the amount of the fee, if any, that a part-time stuilent is reQUired "(1) Vpon the favorabfe vote of a majority of. the students and a majoritY of the 
paY-. The ·govemiDg board may decide whether the fee shall be manqatory · emp!oyees .of a campus of. the district. voting at an election on the question pf 
optionaL · · . . _ . wbet:her or not the govemmg board should_require all students and employees at 

(c) The gov~ ~ of a ·district maintaining a community college .the campus to be aSsessed fees for~ services fur a two-year period; 
adopt roles imd re~ that either eXempt low-income students &om an fees may be reQUired of all stridents and all employees of a campus of.tbe 
reqUired pUISUD.Ilt to subdi$1on (a) ox: provide for the payment of the fee ·community college ilis!dct; or · • . . 
other sources. . (2) Upon the favorable vote o( a majorit}' of the students lit a CIIII;lpUS of the 

(d) The governing board of a district maintaining-a community college dislrlctvotingatanelectiononthequestionmwhetherornotthegovemingbo&rcl 
adopt rules and regu]B,tions that exempt from any fee required putsUant should require ~ students to be assessed fees for lJ!msportal:ion .services for a 
subdivision (a): (1) Students who deJ!end exclusively upon prayer for h • ·• twa-year period, the fees may be~ of.all students at the campus of the 
accordance with ihe teachings of a bona ~de religious ~t. denomination, community ~ge district; provided that the employees sliall not be entitled to 
organization; (2) students who are attending a co.mm.umty college under -ruse .such servu:es. · · . . 
ap~ ap~cesliip training-program. · (c) In the·event that fees are requixed to be assessed to all-students and 

(e) All fees collected pursuant to this section shall be deposited in the fund· ·.employees ot all students as provided in subparagraphs (1) 0:~ of subdivision 
the district designated by the California Community Colleges Budget · (b) for a two-year period, such anthorization may be coli· for additional 
Accounting ManUal. These fees shall be expended only fm: the purposes for w ·· ;two-year periods bY the gov~ board maintaiuing the Clllllpus, upon the 
they were collected. · favoiable vote of a.majorlty of the students Bll.d a majority of the employees or, 
Authorized~dituresshallnotinclude,amongotherthings,athletic · in the case of subdivision (b)(~). upon the favorable vote of a-majority of the 

salaries,_ athletic msur~~Jlcil,.medieal supplieS for athletics. physiCnl examinations ostildents of such cam _pus, voting in an election on the question of whether or not 
intercollegiate athletics, ambulance · servi.ces md ihe salaries of· h -socli reQUired fees should be continued. · 
profession3ls for athletic events, any: deductible portion of accident claims ffied · (d) If pursuant to this sectioo a fee is req~......;ui.:""ed...:l of students for transportation 
athletic team members, or any other ~ that is not available to nil stud · services, any fee required of a part-time student sball be a pro rata lesseT amount 
No student shall be denied a ser1/ice supported by student health fees on acco · · than full-time stwfents, devendimr· on the number of ·miils for whlch. such 
of participlltion in athletic programs. part-time student is eDrolfed. In-addition, a governing boani. maintaining 

IAm..,dt'll by Swts. 1981. Ch. 930. Sec. 10.1.) trllnsportal:i.on services shall adopt rules and reNlions governing the ~on 
Pt~rldng Semee Fees of low-inc:ome students from. required fees, ana may adOpt rules and ~ 

7 7 Th . bo d f . "h, 11 eli • • . that provide for the exemption of others. . 
224 . . e govenun~ ar o o commuru.J co ege sbict mny _r~mre (e) The tOtal fees to be 6xed by the governing board of a corotnunity college 

students m uttendru1ce m grades 13 and 14 and employees of the dJ!'rnl't . · 
pn)liU'nl of n toll, in W1 amount not -to exceed twenty dollars ($20) per 
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district pmsuant to this section and Section 721/KT shall not exceed the 
prescribed in Section 7PMT. 

!Enacled by Slals. 1976. Ch. 1010.) 

l'rogrrmr Clr~mgfU: Imposition of Fee 
Tart of section effectire August 1, 1983 Ulltil july l, 1987 
7~. (a) The ~ board of a community college district Shaii 

alee often dollars ('10) per COUISe, not to exceed a total amount of twenty 
($20); for a student program~ consisting of_dropping one or more 
any time after two weeki from the commencement of instruction in any term. 
fee shall not he charged for changes due to .special circumstances alfecling 
studenfs.abili_ty to.coioplete the coUJSe or for changes initu,Lted ~required bY 
commp;!h cOllege. . · · 

(b)· Each cnmmnnity college district shall submit a report to the Chancellor 
the Califomia.. Community Colleges whlch provides infOrmation regarding all 
the fQ]Iowhlg: · · . . 

(1) The number of students who drop courses af\er the second week. . 
(2) Revenues derived frO.m fees asseSSed plli'51lBlit to subdivision (a). 

. · (3) The number of fee waivers granted students due to a request' initiated 
tiD: ~tycollege on the basis of special circumsbm~ 8ffectiilg the stndm 
ability to comPlete the course. · 

(c) This section shall become inoperative on July 1,1987, and, as of January 
1!188, is repealed, unless a later enaCted statute which hecnmes effective on 
before January 1, 1!188, deletes or extenJ)s the dates on which it beconu: 

~ inoperative and is repealed · . · 
~ (Amended and repeale<! by Slats. 1983, Ch. 565. F.lfectiye A11gust 1, 1983. Inopemtlve Jid: 

1. 198f.llepeal opmallve jiiD.WII}' 1. 1988. See section of liiiiDe number belli' · 

l'tvgtvm Chang- l.ilposlllon of Fee · 

Te.rt of section eifective August I, 1983 l.llJtil September R7. 1983 
72250. ·The governilliboard of a ~unity college district may impoSe 

not to exceed one dollai (.$1), for the actual pro. rata cost for services ielative 
a program change consisting of addipg or droPPing one or more courses any 
after two weeks from the cnmmencement of instruction in any term. Such fee 
not he charged for changes initiated or r_equired by the community college. 

This section shall become. operative July 1, 1987. · 
(Added by Slals.l983; Ch. 565. Effecllve August 1, 1983. Operntlve}uly 1, l!HJl. See 

of same nUlllber .~l . · 
flrrlgram Chang~ Imposition of Fee 
Te.rt of 9ectian effective September R7. 1983 

72250.5. The go~ board of a comm.mrlty college district may 
. fee, not to exceed one dollar ( $1), for the actual pro rata cost for services 

to a pr!!graiD change consisting of adding one or more courses any time after, 
weeks from the commencement cif instruction in any term. Such fee shall not 
charged for changes initiated or required by the community college. · · 

(Added by renumbeJ::i:ng Section 722511, as lidded by Slats. 1983, Cb. 5ti5, Sec. 1.5, by 
1!183, Cit. 1095. EITectlve Septem~ 27, 1983.) · 

Chalfl& for late AppHcation Fee 
72251. The governing board of. any .commui:uty college district _ _ 

late application fee of not to exceed two dollars ($2) ·for any application 
admission or readmission which is ffied after the da~ established by 

EDUCATION CODE & 
~D!JIIIU ror th~ filing of applications for admission or readmisrion to the community 

!Enacted by sl:llb.. 1976. eli. 1010.) · .. 

~on on Cmopmsn &pandlturu lllld Contribulions 
The gov'e~ board-of a commimity college district may by resolutiOn . 

campaign expenditures or contributions in· eleCtions to distrlct offices. . , 
{Enacted by S!ats.197&. Ch. 1010.) . 

_ for Membership qr l'artldpotlon In Dlscdmlnalo!"" 
O;pn/zJrilons · · ·' 
· - -· No funds under th" control of a community co~ district shull ever · 
_ . membership or for any participation ilivOlving aanmal payment or . 
il.'lllllribulion, on· behalf of the district or any individual epJp}Oyed by or associated. • 

~elewith,. in any private· orgauizalion whme ~ ~ are 
~ on the basiS o{ race, creed, color, sex; religion. or .JJpHonal orlgin. . 
mm ·.section does ~-t . ly' to any. imhJic funds .which· have been pa@. to· an . 
~officer ar · oyee of the ilistrict as salary, or wany fundS which are 

directly ur in · y for the- benefit of studeni organizations. . · · · 
(Added.by_Sials. 1978, Ch. 1099,) . . 

on l'art-Jlme.Empfo~·l'allems a,t flrrlcliC!16 · 
The Board of Goveml'll'S of the Califumia OJmmunity Colleges shall 

·a statewide report on part-time emplciyinent patterns lind practices in 
community college district to he submitted to the "'Legislature no.Iater than 

1,1982. ·At the least, the report shall include a eo~ of full-time and 
IF-time .filculty fn the areas of teaching wor:kloaP, related academic activities, 
~IIIleiil1:i.oD, OOJes of Cllrlifimtes. types of classes taught.lewrtli of employment. wm whether or· no~ the faculty. 'mernOOn are eVai.Uatea.. ~im on. 
"miguments performed by full-time instrnctms ·which is in addition to their 
i1114ime aTrentand fOr which additional colnpeusation is. provided shall be !hriJnded ili e r:eport. . . . 
~!(Added by Slats. 1980, Cb. 1117.) 
~ -

~arive Jn#&nf 

Article. 3. Delineation of Functions 
. {Article 3 enacted by Slals. 1976. Ch. 1010) 

BLJ::I;ing this article the LeJtislatUre deolares its intent to more 
~cally . .te the powers, dillies, ana functions of the ~unity College 
~- goveming boards and the ·powers, duties, .and functions of the :Board .of 
· bvemors of the c:aiifornia Cnmmnirity Colleges,. · · . · 

(Amended by Stilts. 1981. Ch. 410.) 

. . 

As used in this articlE!, "board of governors" means the Board .of 
~ors of the CaliforDia Community Colleges. "District governing board" 
f:::,!~ ~ of a ronrrpnnity college-district. '"Dis~~ means-a 

(&.acted bY Slats. 1976, Cb. 1010.) . . . • 

. i rmd RegulaHons . . . 
72282. The district governing board. shall eStablish rules and regUlations riot 

incorisistent with the regulations ofthe.boaxV, of governors and the laws of this 
for the government and operation of one·or more community colleges in the 
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(a) Loans, with or without interest, to any student body organization 
est8blished in another commllllity college of the district for a period not to exceed 
~~ . . . 

(b~ Invest money in ~ent improvements to any cornmtmity college 
. district property including, but not 1iiii.ited to, buildings. antmi:J.obile parkinR 
faci)i.ties, gyumasimns. swiJDming pools, stadi_a and playjng fields, w!Jere sudi 
faciHHes, or por!ioDS thereof. ~;Used for cOnducting student ~ 
actiVities or Student SJII!':lator sports.. or when such improvements are ·for lhe 
benefit of the student body. Sucli invesbnent shall be made on condition that tlie 
~pal amOunt of the inVestment plus a reasonable amount of interest thereon 
Shall 6e retamed to the student 6ody organi'Dlli~ as- Jli1)Vided herein. Any 
commtmi.ty college district approving sUch an investment s"ball.establisb. a fund iD 
accordance with the California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting 
Mamial in which moneys derived from the rental of communitY college district 
- tostudentbody~tionsshall be deposited. M~collected by the 
~';;:- :J board £or automobile parking facilities as authorized by Section 7P!M1 
~anm:J..=ted in the fund designated h)t the California Cmn=mlllli Colleges sud¢ ;;a-Acccnmting Manual if the parking facilities were · d for lJy 
investment of student OOdy funds under i:bis section. Moneys be returned to 
the student body ~njzation as contem~ by this section exclusively &rim 
such speciil fund. only ·tO the extent that there are moneys in such spec:oial fuild. 
Whenever there are no out:standing obligations ~ the SDeCial fund,. all 
moneys therein maY be trausrened to the sei!efB]. fUnd of the sChool district by 

donofthe~~~~ . Two or more body organizations of the same community college disirlct 
may join together in makiDg such Investments in the same manner as is authorized . 
herein for a siDJde student body. Nothing herein shall be construed so as to limit 
the discretion of the local governing boaMin charging rental for use of community 
college ·district property by student body organi'Dltions' as provided in Section 

76060. 
(AJPended by Stab. 1981, Ch. 930.) . . . 

SUperllslon 11nd AudH of Studenl Funds 
700ffi. The governing board of any community ~ge district shall provide for 

tlie mpervision of all fUnds raised by any student body or student organization 
· using fue name of the :college. 

The cost of supervision may constitute a proper charge against the funds of the 
~t . 

The· governing board of a community ·college district may also provide for a 
continuinK audit ofstwlimt body funds with community college district~ 

(Enacted •by ~1:5. 1916, Ch. 1010.) . 

studenl Poiitkal O,gtmlvllion AdMty . 
160fi1. Any student litical organization which is affiliated Willi the official 
~ division of any ~cal party .that is on the ballot of the Stete of California· 
maY hold meetingS on a COJ]lii1Illlity college cam~ and may distribute bulletins. 
and ci:rcUlan coneeming its meetings. provided i:hat there is no endorsemeot·of 
such orgauWltion by the schoOl authorities and no intenerence with the -
educatiOnal program of the schooL 

(Enacted )Jy Stab. 1976, Ch; 1010.) 

· Article 7. Exercise of Free Expression 
!Arlicle-7 enacted by s~ 1916, Cb. 1010-1 •· 

&etdsa ol Free &praukJn by Sludenhl: Adoption of Rules mrd 
Regu#llfiDns . 

-76ll!O •.. The governing board of a community college district shall adopt rules 
aud regulations re1ating to the exereise of free expression bv students upon the 
premises of each community college maintained by the aJstrlct, whiCh shall 
inc!u~~ reasonable ~ons for the time. place, and manner of conduCting suCh 
·acli111ties. . . . 

-Such rules and regulations shall not prohibit the right of students to exercise free 
expression inc!= but not limi. ted to, the use ofbiille. tin boards, the distribution 
of ~ted rna • or petitions, and the wearing of buttons, lmdges, or other 

. iJJsig$, except that exp.t ession which is obscene, libelous .or slanderOus accordinl!: 
to corrent legal standlirds, or which so incites students as to create a clear ana 
·pre5ent ~ af tfle commission of unlawful acts on community colleJre 
premises. or the violaticin of lawful community college regnlatioOS, or tlie 
iobstrmtial disruption of the orderly opeilltion Qf the comm1mjty college, shall be 
prohibited. . . . 

(Enacted by Stab. 1976, Ch. 1010.) . 

Article 8. Administration of P,mjshment to Students 
(Article 8 enncted by Slats. 1976, a.. 1010) . 

Admm&trrdhm 11f l'unWrmen# lo Student. . 
76130. .The gover¢ng board of any community college district shall adopt rules 

·aud regulations· authoiizing instruc~ supervisors, and other certificated 
.)llliSomiel to administer reaSonable pt~ment to students when.such action is 
ileemed an app~ corrective measure. ·· · 

.. (Amended by Stab. 1981, Ch. 470.) ' 

Article 9. Nonresident Tuition 
(Arllcle 9 e~ted by Stab. 1918, Ch. lUlU) 

·Nonresldenl Tuition 
76140. A community colleg_e district may admit and shall charge a tuition fee 

to numesident stu.dents. The district may exempt from all or _parts of the fee: 
(a) All. nonresidents who enroll for sb: or fewer units. .&,emptions made 
~t to this subdivision shall not be made on an indiVidual basis; or 
; (li) luJy nonresident who is both a citizen and resi4ent of a foreign counby, 
piQVided tbat the D.OI)reSident has demonstrated a financial need for the 
aemp_lion and not moie than 10 percent of the JlOJireSident foreign_ students 
atteoding anr C9IJllllunity college district may be so exempted. Ezemptions made 
pursuant to this subdivision -may be made on an individUal basis. 

A district may contract with a state, a county contiguous to California, the 
federnl go\'ermnent. a foreign coonby, or an agency thereof, for payment of all 
liT a part of a nonresident student's tuition fee. . . 

Atteodanre of JIOJirlisident students shaH not be reported as resident 8\"erilge 
daily attendance for state api:mtirinment purposes, except as provided by statute 
in which case a nonresident tuition fee may not be charged. · 
· The nomesidelit tuition fee· shall be set by· the .governing board of each 
('I!JJJJJ!JJ!rity colle~ district not later than February 1 of each year for. the 
succeeding fiscal year. Such fee may be paid In installments, as determined by the 
governing board of the district. 

e ~- · e ~ 



fee per unito£Cl1!!fit . .li:Jrllllllnisidentstudenls ~in more or Jess tban15~ 
of ciedit term; bf .. diridiJu!.t:be fee deteriuined in' tfie Jn.ecediog pU8graph til 
30 fur ~ges ~.ori.ffie semester systiml imd·45 tor colleg.if operill:iQg ol 

~ the Quarter svStem and iuwutiwr to the nearest whole doJJar. The same 
be 
maintained by the.,.. community coll~e. The ~ _ 
established fur !he .6.scal year in, whfcli .the term or session ends. 
~oss in district revenue ge11emted by the 1111JlreSident tuition fee sba1l 

be t by·additional state fuilding. . . . . . 
The provisiOns of this section whiCh ~illre a mandatory fee for noDresidenb 

shall not appl_x ~!I'~ any distfict which borders on anotliet sbi.te and has ~ 
500 average daily attendance. . . · 

(Am.,dm! by Slab. 19a3, Ch. 3J7.'Eiredive 1Uly 1!1; 1983.) 

Appmntke$ &tnDpllon from No,...,dsnf Fee 
76142. ·No fee may be char!ted to any apprentice who is not a resident 

California for attendance iu a Ciiliromia C\}mm•mity coiiege in cla:;ses of 
and supplemental instruction aS provided under section 3(174 of the Labor Code 
and in 8i!cOrd with the requirements as set forth in subdivision (d) of SectfoD 31118 
of that code. · · 

(Enacted by Slab._ 1976, Cb. 1010.) . 

Nonnmtlenl Tuillon Fee: Resltlenee Determination 
76143. For pwposes of the nomesident tuition fee; a ~unity coD~ 

district shall disregard the time during-which a student living in the distrii:tresided 
outside the 5tatet if. ~: · ' · ·. : :- ·.~ 
. (1) The changeofresidenceto'aplaceolll5ide the state was due toajob~ 
and was made at:the requestof;Jbe eJ:¥1oyei of;the student or the employer of 
the student's spouse or; in t!ie' case of a stUdent who resided with, alid was a 
dependent of, the student's parents, the change of residence was made at the 
request of an employer ,of either. of the student's parents. ·· · 

. :.· ~ .• . 

EDUCAUON CODE . -925 
. . 

Such absence &om the state was for a period of not more than four fears. 
At-the time of amilicalion for· admirmrin to a college UJBintained by the 
. the. student wOUld Qlllltify as ~ resident if the_ penoo of the student's 

ISeDI:e ·&mo. the state was ~ · · · · · 
nonresident tuition fee sba1l not be ehaiged to a StUdent who meets each of 
coriditions specified in subdivisions {1) to (3), inclusive. · · 

. (Alllellded by Slab. 19'17. Cb. 36.) 

Article 10. Miscellaneous 
(Article to' enacted by·Stats.l97&. Cb. toto) 

: aDiischoolhoJidays. 
otller sess:ton or teoD. in which the student. 

-1111 time in cremt C1II5SElS m a community college uruler this sectiOn. · 
college- districts tiDall f!lCElive reimbursement from the cbanceUor'JI 

i!Wances paid to students frmii nondistri.ct tmrilmY for the prior fiscal 
-• not to; exceed die maximum amount as ~in Section-84604.9; - :_ 

later than 00 ~~the close· of each ~ear the_' chancellor shall_ •· 
determine. the daily . . . rate for ~ ~ . year. HlclaiiDs IOII1i8 ~y .: 
_t:Jl111111UI1ity colleges exceed· toJ&]. funds nised_·_ by nondisl;rlct ~des ·for that : 
~ prior to Julr ~!.:8. !he chancellor .shRJl ~te the alloWances made 

. Under t:bis secf;ion.. No tban 90 days:after !he close of each Bsca1 ~the 
coumnmlty college dislrlcts shall pay eligible students at the rate prescrilJOO by,ihe 
chancellm-. . · · . 

· -J.be chancellnr shall ~ proCedures for the submission of claims by . 
l'OIIIII1unity coDege distdcts. and verficaHnn of the claims by tbe.,appropriate 
county superintendent of schools. . "' • . · 

For· the· cose of this ~tion. a person shall be deemed to be honorably · 
discharged the iinned'~ .(a) if he or ~e,~ honorabl>: c:lischa;(ged ft;om 
the amied forces of the Uiiited States or (b) ~he or she was lnductelfinlo the 
aq:ned forces of the United States under.:th.e MUniversaLMilit.ary TJIDning and 

.'Serv!ce Act," and (1) sa~torily conw!etes his or her'c'perioo of tfaining and 
·. semce under that act and JS J.SSUed a cerlifica.te tu _tlml: effect punuan.l: to that act. 
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Claim Number: 99-TC-13 

MaiUng Information Draft Sta1l' Analysis 

Mailing List 

Issue: ·Enrollment Fee Collection 

Ms. Harmect Barksllhat, 

Mandate Resoun:c Sorvicea 

5325 Elkhorn Blvd. #307 

Sacramento CA 95842 

Ms. Suaan Oeanacou, Senior Staff Attorney (A-1 5) 
Dep~tofFbumcc 

915 L Street, Suite 1]90 

Sacramento CA 95814 

-. 

I 
I 

Tel: (916)727-1350 Ftu:: (916)727-1734 Interested Person TBI: (916) 445-3274 Fu! (916) 327-0220 
... __ ~~te Agency .l 

Dr. Carol Berg. 

education Mandated Cost NIIIWDrk 

1121 L Street Suite 1060 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)446-7517 Ftu:: (916)446-2011 

Mr. Allan Burdick, 

MAXIM US 

4320 Aubum Blvd., Suite 2000 

Sacramento CA 95841 

Tel: (916) 485-81 02 Ftu:: (916) '\BS-0 111 . 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

Mr. Thomas J. Donner, Vice President, Bwriness Administration 

Santa Monloa Cotnm1111lty College DIB1rict 

1900 Plco Blvd. 
Santa Monica CA 90405-1628 

Tel: (310) 434-4201 Ftu:: (310) 434-8200 

Mr. William A. Doyle, Mandated Cost Adminlatratar 

San Jose Unltled School Dlatrict · 

1153 B1 Prado Drive 
San Jose CA 95120 

Tel: (408) 997-2500 Ftu:: (408) 997-3171 

Interested Person 

Interested Person 

..--------_;_ _____ -·- ------· 
Mr. Glenn Haas, Bureau Chief · (B-8)· 

State Controller's Office 
Dlvl_alon or Accounting & Reporting 

3301 C Street Suite 500 
Sacramento CA 95816 

TBI: (916) 445-8757 Ftu:: (916) 323-4807 State Agency 

.--------------------. 
Ms. Diana Halpenny, Chief Counsel 

_ San Juan Unified School District 

3738 Walnut Avenue P.O. Box 477 

Camdchael CA 95609-0477 

Tel: (916) 971-7109 Faz:: (916) 971-7704 Interested Person 
L-----------·. --·----- ... 

Ms. Julia Je, Deputy Attorney 01111eral (0-8) 
Oftioc of tho Attomey Oeneral 

1300 1 Streel, 17th Floor P .0. Box 944255 
sacn.mento CA 95814 

TBI: (916) 000-0000 'Fu: (916) 000-0000 

Mr. Tom Lu1Zcnberger, Principal Analyst 
Department ofPinance 

915 LStreet, 6th Floor 

Sacramento CA 95814 

State Agency 

(A-15) 

J 

TBI: (916)445-8913- Ftu:: (916) 32Hl22S State Agency. 
-·--· -- ~-' . . 
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Commission on State Mandates 
Original List Date: 08/0712000 

Last Updated: 06/1Bt2002 

List Print Date: 07/05t2002 

Claim Number: 99-TC-13 

Malling Infomiatlon Draft Staff Analysis 

Mailing List 

Issue: Enrollment Fee Collection 

; Mr. Paul Minnl!)', . 
Spector, Middleton, Young & Mlnnl!)'; UJ> 

7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento CA 95825 

j Tel: (916)646-1400 Ft11:: (916)646-\300 
' 

j Mr .. Aniy.Nichols, Senior Manager 

I Ceiuratlon, Inc. 

1

121 SO Tributary Point Drive Suite 140 
Gold River CA 95670 

Interested Person 

Mr. Gerry Shelton, Administrator (E-8) 

D=partrnait of Bducatlon 

School Fiscal Services 

560 J Street Suite 150 

Sacramento CA 95814 

Tel: (916)323-2068 FtD:: (916) 322·5102 

Mr. Steve Shields, 

Shields Consulting Oroup, Inc. 

1536 36th Stm:t 

Saeramento CA 95816 

State Agency 

Tel: (916} 351·1050 Ft11:: (916)351-1020 Interested Person Tel: (916)454-7310 FDX: (916)454-7312 Interested Person 
.. ···-··-···-· .. --·-·--

r 
~r Palkowitz, Legislative Mandatea Specialist , ~:.ra Unified School DiB1rict 

' 
! 41 00 Norma 1 Stm:t Room 31 59 

: Son Diego CA 92103-8363 

; Tel: (619} 725-1565 Ft11:: (619) 725-7569 

j'Mr. ~ith B. Pcteraen, President 

I SixTen & Aasociatea 

I . . 
I 

5252 ~alboa Avenue Suite 807 

. San Diego CA 92117 

Tel: (858) 514-8605 Ft11:: '(858} 514·8645 

f ~r. ~atrlck Ryan, 
: Collromia Community Colleges 
I 
i 

Ill 02 Q Street Suite 300 

Socmmento CA 95814-6549 
i . 

Interested Party 

Interested Person 

: Tel: (916)327-6223 Ft11:: (916} 322-2798 State Agency 

I e-------~------l 
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Mr. Stove SmJth, CEO 

Mandllled Cost Systems, Inc. 

11130 Sun Center Drive Suite 100 
Rsncho Cordova CA 95670 

Tel: (916)'669.{1888 FDX: (916) 669.{1889 

Mr. Jim Spano, (8-8) 

State Controller's Office 

Division of Audits 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 51 8 

Sacramento CA 9S814 

Tel: (9\6) 3~3-5849 Ft11:: (916) 327.{1832 

-----------·-- ··--···-··--·- ·-

Interested Person 

State Agency 
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Last Updated: 06/i812002 

List Print Date: 07/05/2002 

Claim Number: 99-TC-13 

Mailing l1ist' 
Issue: Bmollmcnt Fee Collection 

.. i 

' ·~ ., 

TO Al..l.. PARTIES AND lffl'ER&STIW PARTIES h ~B&i~n'malli~gl~·t !I ;x,nthi~oualy updatl:d aa ~uOSII are received ta include or remov~ ~~party or person ~~ 
he mall Ina llsL A cummt mailing list Ia provided with commts81oii cOmaiiOiidonoO.' and a capy of the cum:nt mallmgllst ia available uporl niqiii!Sf at any ilmc. E.itcept 
IS provided otherwise by aomm!salrm rulo, when a party or mtmastcd party mea any written material with the cormrdsslrm conoemlng a claim, It shall almullancoualy 
crve a copy of the written material on the paTIIea and mtmsted paTIIea ID the. clabn.ldentlfled \)II the mailing list provided by tho commission. (Cal. Code Regs., tiL ·2, § · 
181.2.) 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 
SAORAMEN10, CA 95814 

•

E: (918) 323-3562 
918)445-0278 
: csmlnfc@cam.ca.gov 

January 8, 2002 

Mr. Keith Petersen 
SixTen and Associates 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

And Interested Parties and Affected State Agencies (See Enclosed Mailing List) 

RE: Draft Staff Analysis and Hearing Date 
Enrollment Fee Collection, 99-TC-13 
Los Rios Community College District, Claimant 
Education Code Section 76300, Statutes 1984xx, Chapter 1 etal.; California Code of 
Regulations, Title 5, Sections 58500- 58508. 
Enrollment Fee Waivers, 00-TC-15 
Glendale Community College District, Claimant 
Education Code Section 76300, Statutes 1984xx, Chapter 1 et al.; California Code of 
Regulations, Title 5, Sections 58600, 58601, 58610-58613, 58620, 58630; Board of 
Governors Fee Waiver Program Manual for 2000/2001. 

Dear Mr. Petersen: 

The draft staff analysis for this test claim is enclosed for your review and comment. 

Written Comments 

GRAY OAVIS, GOI'IImttr 

Any party or interested person may file written comments on the draft staff analysis by Wednesday, 
January 29, 2003. You are advised that the Commission's regulations require comments filed with' 
the Commission to be simUltaneously served on other interested parties on the mailing list, and to be 
accompanied by a proof of service on those parties. Ifyou woUld like to request an extension of time 
to file comments, please refer to section 1183.01, subdivision (c)(l), of the Commission's regulations. 

Hearing 

This test claim is tentatively set for bearing on Thursday, February 27,2003 at 9:30a.m. in Room 126 
of the State Capitol, Sacramento, California. The final staff analysis will be issued on or about 
Febuary 14, 2003. Please let us lmow in advance if you or a representative of your agency will testify 
at the bearing, and if other witnesses will appear. If you woUld like to request postponement of the 
hearing, please refer to section 1183,01, subdivision (c)(2), of the Commission's regulations~ 

If you have any questions on the above, ple~e contact Eric Feller at (916) 323-8224. 

PaUla Higashi 
Executive Director 

Enc. Draft Staff Analysis 
cc. Mailing List (current mailing list attached) 
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Haarins Date: February 27, 2002 
J:IMANDATBS\1999\bl\99tc131dsa.doc 

ITEM

TEST CLAIM'. 
DRAFT STAFF ANALYSIS 

· _ - - ·.- - :Educaticih Code Sectio~'76300; _ - . --
statutes 1984xx, Cliaptefl;-Si:atutea:-1984, Chapters 274 and 1401; 

· . ·~tatu~.1985, Chaptcm.l9~0. ~d1 1454; Statq~~l98_6, Chap~ 4§ and, ~94; 
Statutes 1987, C~~~ 1118; ~tatu~0989,_q.aptm; 136; Statutes 1991,_Chapter 114; 

Statutes 1992, Chapter 703;··statutes 1993; .c,hapters -~.- 66, 67 ~·and _1124; 
Statutes 1994, Chapters 153 and422;1Stafutes 1995, Chapter30B;· 

Statutes l996;;0hapter;63; and ~W~--199~; @:lap~72; • ·. 
Califo~ Cqc!E! 9f~~~tio_~. Titlc;.5,J~ections 58?00-:: ?~SOB 

- .. : .... ,. . . .· . . . .. . . · .. · .. 

--Enrollin~htFee· Colledion 
--;·: --· ··_,_ :.;:•!(: 'IID'd. .. . ' ... p ' ... _ 

Ed~cati.o~ Cod~ Section 76300 - ---- - _..,.- · 
Statuies i9s4xXt cnar;ter 1: statuteS i'984;'Chllptera 274' ab:Ci 1461: _ 

Statutes 1-985; ~p~ers ~~9.an4.11?.4;;~tawtesJ~~~. Chapt~ .~6. and 394; _ 
_ _ _____ ~~~~s.1981;-~ptffi" .111.8; Stawt~_19$?;. Qbapte.r P~; · 

st&tutes'f993;t&p-teiS's, :66~'67, and'll24;"sbimtes-t994;·ChaJ;ters·I53 and 422; _ _. -
Statutes 199s·; Chapter 308; Statutes ·199.6, <!hapter?.6B; -and Statu~-:1:999 ,. Chapter '72; · { -· 

C~Qrni!l< Co_de ofR.~gu),apQ~, Ti~~- ~. ~ecqR~. ?8~Q9,,~~§9.1,. ?8~ 1 Q.:-:: 5,~_613, ~8620, 58630 _. 
· Board'·oroovemoiSFee Waivei"Ptogram'MiijlW+l fm..c~OQO/~QOI. · 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
' . ·: . . - ... . ? -· ·.· .. · •.. J, _ . .''. 

STAFF WILL INSERT TilE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY IN TilE FINAL ANALYSIS 

• · i •./ r.1 1 ~ 
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STAFF ANALYSIS 

Claimants 

Los Rios Community College District (99-TC-13)' · ' · 
Glendale Community College District (OQ--TQ-15) ·. · 

Chronology 

612:1JOO 

' .t ,,· '. 

Claimant Los Rio!J Commun,i,ty:C~ollege District (LRCCD) files Enrollment Fee 
Collection test cl~wi~ theCo~~sio~{~9-TC-13) 

8/2/00 

8/4/00 

· , Dep'Brttft,~t ofFman~Ci'(DOP)'file8 requedtfor extension tO submit comments 
•'' •••• ~ ." ·' l • ' ·• '.'~.':;·I • •- ~ i,,\ j ~'I i . ·:"-.: . ' • •'. 

9/1/00 

10/13/00 

1119/00 

6/4/01 

7/6/01 

8/8/01 

9/25/01. 

7/5/02. 

7/9/0'i.: 

7/24/02 

7/25/02 

8/30/02' 

8/30/02 

C~~a Co~un,i,ty.f;c;>Ueges (CCC) CfuinceU.or's Office-files comments on the 
test'9laj:m_with tbe:·c~!mnis!llion · · · . . .. · · 

~ .. '~. . 
DOF fifes ·request for exteiiiiion to submit comments 

.. :·;[.'·;~_'-~?: ·. l\ "<·! :.,= ... · .. ,~ • ~ ' '• "' '·'':j~:;:r:",·!',. ' ·::. l :: : : • 

DOF files corilments on the -test claim With the Commission 

. Claimant LRCCD files respp.riSe .w.D.QF,.~d. CQC. comments. 

Claimant Glendale Community Col1ege District (OCCD) files Enrollment Fee 
Waivers test claim with the Connnission (00-TC-15) 

,l • '~ . : !·: • . . ·:.-:-· : ..... : 
DOE ~ests an e.xtensiQ.JN)ftim~to ate CO.m,p:Iep.ts (90·TC~.l5) 

·· DOF tequestil,an ex~ioni:lftim:e tb file'eoiilDients (OO.:.TC-15) : ·. 
. : ... :··: .·: ·'·:· ·, >.·J·~·:t ~ . :·l:J~t~·r:·: .. :·; ..• · .·s~~OI~:··.·· __ ; .. ·;.:_· .. ..:.~:,~·. ~·:.(.· 

D.O~ ·fil~ ~ID1l'l!'llts::.9~Jb.l!::~ clW,ni (QO,. ~15) '?!itA l;lle po~sion 
.. 

Comiilis'sion· i.SSUe8 'draft~tiff·aDalyiijS'for Enrollniiirit lf'ee. ;Qolledtion (9.9~TC-13) 

. LRGC,b.~i~ro~nt\,s''~~~ijij~~ fai~ 'i($~~~i ~ claiiilant will riot rejpcS~d 
to the draft staft'anatylii.s" · ·•· · · · · : · ·· 
DOF requests extension.-Miilrie to· submit' comments on the draft staff analysis . . . 

· Commission approves time· extension-for DOF to submit comments on the draft . 
staff analysis .~ · ·, ... :--~ ,.: ·· ~ · 

DOF submits comments on the draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Collection 

(99-TC·:~?)n·~ ''I·• ·.. . 'L<" ·'t. , .· . . ... . 
Commission issues notice of consolidation oftest claims (99-TC-13) Enrollment 
Fee Collection and (00-TC-15), Enrollment Fee· Waivers 

1/8/03 Commission· issues new draft staff analysis for Enrollment Fee Collection and 
Enrollment Fee Waivers. 

Background Information 

There are currently 72 community college districts governing 108 community colleges in 
California, serving over 2.9 million students.1 

1 California Community College Chancellor's Office website <http://www.cccco.edu> [u of Jan. 7, 2003). 
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ClaimantLRCCD filed t1le Enrollment Fee Collec:tion test cl!!i.m (9~~TG-13) in. Jtm!'. ~QQO. · 
Ori~tiY:'~cted'~1,9$4 and amepci¢..~gliout the W~Qs'.·~~ 19.~08, tbe~on.~j~s~ Qlaim 
legi8latiq11·~d· regulation,s~ authorize 1\114 require co~~ty·ca\lege~)Q iinptcm;ep,t, ~9l~ent 
fees and adopt regulations for their c,oll.~ption, AJ~OUp tb,e &m,.OUnt O~ijl~ ~qllnlenff~e hlls 
been amended variolll! .mnes, the two percent of the fee retained by the community colleges3 has 
remained constant~ · · · . ·· .:. · · · · . •' . ·· · : ' ' · . · ' · · · · : 

Claimant GCciD filed th.eEnrollmmtt Fee Waifers (QO;..T9~iS) tdst claim-in MJl)' 2()of:m'which 
claimant pled fee-waiver statutes and regulation84 thilt-apecif)r:the groupil of sfudent:B''for wllich 
fees are:W~yed',!lJld fol' whori:l Board of.Q9ver.n0rs ~ts:(l;I90Qs) ~ ayaiJ.ap,l~~"~:B,pGG is 
an instn.lqletJ:tus~. by a community college cijstrict to .proces~ fi.na!J.9i~l ~sist,ari~ to.~ lQw, : . 
income··stueletii.5 

.,,.:.· . ·. . . . : ·", . , ·, .- ..•... , •::.: . .. <, ,i.' .. · , . ..,..: .... . , .. ·. · ... , 

In August 2002, the Enrollment Fee Coileclion (99~ TC-13)-'and Ehrollme'nt :F~~~ Waiver (oo~ TC-
15) test c~ were C?>.nsoli.dated. 6 

,. . . . .. . _.,. . . . . , ,,, ,:: .. ; :.;. · 

Claimant'~ 'coriteh~ij~'' · · · ' ·''" · ,... · . ..,,. . :·;;~,; · ' 
. . .... >:"-~ ·.:~ .. -:~ ............. ~.-~ ._ -_,.· ·:· · __ .... · ....... ;,.-._ ._·,--p-::. ··_.: :··,.: ... ,. _ .... ,: __ ~_,:~r~~:··· .. , ... -

Clajm~m, R~1l~Jhlt, 'd.:te te~t. c;laim legis~ti~n COJ1.Stitiltes a 'reinlbursable stati-IIl~#~d .. . 
prograiQ p~t .. 'tQ articlfi':XITI~ •. secljQ~ .~ ofthe CalifOrhlll Constitution, and O,ovetliplent 
Code sectiori liM~::': · · · . . ·. "'·,:: ·, ., · '' 

. - ·:.' -~. ---~- .. · :· -~--- .. _. •;._ · .•. ::- . : .. :·. ', ... •' ..••• ~· ';;.~-- -l.' '( :_ ·-•... ,_.-; . •·':)1'. _.' 

In the Enro/l'fl').en,~ F~e 9qllectio'fl ~9-TC-:13) ~stc~ chu_man~:r~u~sts re~bu.rsem~t.forthe 
following activitie11:. . •·· :· ~ " ·: · . . . .· ~ .. · ... , ., .· > . . . . . ·~·. . 

(1) detennining the number of credit courses for each sttident"subjectto the·sfudent 
enroJln!,~t· (e,e~; ... " ' ' ' " ' . . ' . .. . . . ' . '·' . . . .:•;,.. ·.·:" 
(:i) clilci.'ilAtiD.g aiid collectfu.g student enrolliD.ent'feeli t:cit.each·n,onexempt~tud<Srit ' 
enrolled, and providing a waiver of student' enrollment fees for exempt students; . 

. (3) cal6ui~tm:g;· oo~lectmg,· waiving ()i' refwitllilg:stude'dt enrollril.entfees'due' to · .. • ' 
subsequenitinieifprogram cha11ies or.witlliirawfil troin school;'· · · · · •. 

.. ,_ · • _•;' ;·.·,o,,J~ .-,·•i• ··· ., '• _-1_, I,· '·" .. :, "·, . ~-:..:.':~·,._.: _ .... _',·~, ·, ., . .', ,'' ., 

( 4) imteririg the student enrollmei:it fee collection Biid waiver' infcirmati6n ititO 'the district 
cashier B)fstem' and data pr6cessiri'g iutd accotmting'systems; ... ' . . . . .. : . '.. . . 

. ,:l.'.'f'·".- '.''· ~-. ·''-•::t .. ' .. ·, ......... ·.·.·\~~!;£'",:::~. ;.: ··'. '·-~-·. :::-.:./.~._1 -,. 
(5) processing all agency billings for studentS whose· siudent'enroi.liDenHees are w'afved; 

.. : :·: :,"' . . .. ;.: _': .... ;i: :· .. -.: ;.._., _·_ :-. ·. . . . . . [{"! ·. ·~_.j.::; ;!-:!.'. : -,,-.·. ... .. ·. ''!.'!~-- :-:.~·~·~-~ .,.-. 

,-r,rr ~·t: :.-

------~----------------------------
1Reference to the test claim legislation hereafter includes all of the following: Education Code section 76300. 
Statutes 1984xx, chapter 1; Statutes 1984, chapters 274 and 1401; Statl!tes 1985, ch&pters 920 and 1454; Statutes 
1986, chapters 46 and 394;Statutea 1987, chapter 1118; Statutes 1989, chapter 136; Statutes 1991, chapter 114; 
Statutes 1992, chapter 703; Statutes 1993, chapters 8, 66, 67, and 1124; Statutes 1994, chapters 153 and 422; 
Statutes 199~, ~hi!Pter 308; S~tlltes 1996, chapter 63; and Statutes 1999, chapter 72. California Code of 

~;fi~:~~~~~~.~;, ~·~~:·~~~~~~~''" ' •.. ·· 
4 ~ucatil).~ qpde ~ei)~i:iri7f!3P9i .~fo111l. 'a Ccida: ofRegulapons'-Title 5; ~ections 5. B~QO; 58601, 58610 -~ 586i3;" . . ..· . 
. 58620, 58630','Bl!;ecutivtf0ider(oftha eatltoriiia Co~ty'COllegea €hancellor'i0ftice;· , ' .. · · ' ·: --· 

·'1;'·-·-~ ···-:r--.··-.·r·-~·-·_ .. ,! • .,. ... ·.:.·: ···•· ···~· ·'~ _ .. ;. , ·_.; .... • ••. ;.; ·~: ..••• 

'California Code of RegUlations, titie 5; section 58601.' · · · · -
6 Cali.foii,li.a·CQQ" of;R,egula~0.1.1B; title 2, section .118~.06. . ._, 
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(6) ~kmg '~ subllii,ttmg ieP9rts on stlideiit enrollnirnt fees collected and waived as 
. tet]~:by:.fh.e BPill'd 'of Qqvemots lllid other stiite agelicies. Claimant states that:faiii:ire 
to iifipi~~f~~ mandate:~.9:1iid· teduc:~~ 'the totaHU#ct revenue by up to ~en percent · .. 
ptuirtiantt.O E.d\1~#QP Code section 76300, subdivision' (d).. · . · · " · • · 

' .-~ ~ ; • - : ' • ,•• ' I ; ' • ' I • •.: • ' • ' • -: • 

In the Enrollment Fee Waivm (00-TC-15) test claim, clainiartt seeks !eiliibursement for: ··.·. 

· (~),det~ipJng·an~ claasifyin~·.~dents-~liP,Q.l~ for Board.:9f0overnors.grants . 
('BOGO}~romgto·th.~eli~~Uio/.Rfl~a; ... ,, .. , . ,, . ., _. 

~2)·~~·'11hb.e time of·em6llment whether fees should be waived because :the 
stUdent iS a recii)ierlt of benefits Widef the Aid t0 Faritilies with.Dependeilt"Clrlldreri . 
(AFDC)7 program or the Supplemental Security Income/State Supplementary program· 
(SSI). QN~ h~eficiary under a gClD.eral assistanc.e program; 

(3) determining at the time of enrollment whether fees shoUld-be waived for.a stUdent due 
to demonstration. of financial need in accordance with federal methqdqJ9l[.for . 
de~,'Jt!g~~~Texp.~~ ~!";!l~. p~n~~p~q~ of~ts seekhl~ .. ~c~a~,~; ·. . . 
( 4) g~W-ii hin)pg ~t W,e ~ o:f eiri-QtbP~t. :WP.~t\ic#. tees sh,ou,ld be ~vec:t 'for :a stu~e,rtt. 

· because he or she is a dependent, or SUI'ViVing spouse who bas not remarried, of~ . 
member of the California National Guard who, in the lirie of duty apd while iri the active 
servi~ bfthe siate; wtis'idfied, died of a disabillty"resulting from an· everiftbat 'occUri'ed 
while in the active service ofthe state, or is permanently disabled as a resW.fofan·event · 
that:o~~ whil~ ~ actiy~ ser.vice.to the sta~; 

0 • o • ' M • 0 • 

(5) entering the enrollment fee waiver information into the district cashier. sYstem· arid 
~~ processipg .an4 BCCQ~ting sy~. and p~cessing,all agency billipg$ for students 
whos .. •fee~arewaived; .:, .·· , ..... ;r · · ., .... . :. " ·. ~, · · · . '!' ' . • . ' , .. '• . . I . ., . . . • :' ~ , . , ' , ·_; .. : - ' . , 

(6) separa:tely documenting·amd, lj.CCQ1Ulting·.for the funds alloe~!-¥, for collection 5lf 
enrollment fees and financial a8sistance.in. order.W enable IU.l -~d~eriden* deteruPnation 
regarcling ~e ~~~y oftb,e P~¥.-ct'~ .~ca1:i~n ofnee~".for_prian~ as~i~ce; 
rtf p~aring and ·~~bmittfug·r~~; re~~~g ~,e number and ·~0~~ ~fthe enrollment 
fe.~.s wair.~. !1S ~~d ~r.~e ~()~of Gqy~o~ and other ~~ agenc!~s ... , .. 

Claimant contends that state funds allocated pl.\fSUBiit to Education Code section 76'joo, 
subdivision (i), CUITently calculated at .91 per credit unit waived, are not sufficient to fund the 

8 . . . 
mandate. ....... "'' .... , . , .. .... . . . ·.. . . ·... ,... . 

. _;- . -~· ,, 
• · •. t 
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. Department··OfFinailce's C~ntentions ,. · 

In its'ori~ comments on· the EnrQ/lment.Fee Collection (99-TC-13)teSt clam( the DOF 
. agrees thlit the test c~ statutes coliStitute a neVi pi-om$ or higher 1eyel of ilervi~e beca\lse the 

community college districts had not previously heen reqU.ired to collect entollirieiit'fees from 
students. But :DOF assertS the test cliilin shoUld be ·aei:lfel;l. becin'is(Hb(f Statutory scheme setS up a . 
mechanism whereby community college districts are automatically provided With ru.i:u:ling for · · · · • ·. 
their costs of administering the program. 9 -According·to.DOF, since the, collec~pn of enrollment 
fees is entwined with .~e en~e admission p~p~ss. it wo~d be _e~tremely. difl:icu~t, ,if J?-Ot 
impossible, to accurately i~o}Bte the ~~c tilSk8 ill'v?lve~.~i~-~<>P~ctirig enro).ln1~iit fee~ .. 
DOF sublnits that the Le 'filature has vlilidl detetmiii.ed tliilt'tv.lo·· ~ent ofthe reV"enue'from . ,. ".. .. ~ ., ' . . .. · -.. . y" ' . . .·' .. . . .P.; ' ., .. . ' ' ' 
fees is.Jlde~~te _to _comp~~te ·_C<;iiri¢\ipAo/ ~U~ge .di81:r!~ ~?.rad!Phi_istering' the test ,claim 
statuteS. DOF further notes that the coStS associated wl.th fee wliivers should not be included in 
this claim because a ~tatrit~ry compensat16ri &ecbairls~ti'c~tiy exi~tsfot thos6' ccisti: Firially; 
DOF states that processing· refunds does ·not result in state manl;lated costs because the districts . , 
have preeXisting regulatory authority to charge up to $10 per-semester or quarter for refunding a 
student's enrollment fees. 

. .·.. . - . ',·_ .; . ,. '' - ... : . -! ... ,._ . ' . 

In its original (9/25/01) coriunents on th~ Erifollment'Fee WaiVE!rs test claim (00~ TC~l5), DOF 
argues that all actiVities are' fully eomp~aicld. -~ funds ptovia~d tO the dhitricf a:iid feeS ievied. 
Regarding determining and claSsifying whether a stUdent· is· eligible for a· BOOO, DOF aSserts·-
. that much of the infrastructure for determining whether a student is eligible to have fee~ wA!y~d 
already existed prior to 1975, and that the grants are only available to those who are elig1ble'and 
apply for assiStance. DOF ·wso disputes the 'Claiinaht' s staffing for: inalci:rig BOGO eligibility 
deteiminatioruf1 ·anl:l asserts that clairilanfreoel'ved ample fuildS'· far-s'ruilent finimcia1 Bid '· 
adnli.nistration ·and fee Viiilver administratioli· DOF iililo commented on the cllilin for· · 
determining fee waivers for reCipients of AFDC, 8811 generalassilitaiice; tedml fihaiicial aid, or 
a fee waiver due· to being the depei:iderit or ~iliViviiig spouse:af a California. NationarGuard 
member killed ot permlltiemly disabled as a -reswt'of active seniioe~to the state. DOF asserts that 
these activities dci not conStitUte a higher level of sernce because they .are altetnative methods 
for deteriili.iililg student eligibility for a BOOO rather thatl iUiditioiilll tequirelnents~' 

in its 8(30/Q2comment8.on.the draft statr~ysis oi£7!r:oUme~tfee tb~iection {99~TC-13), 
DOF conCUrS .wi~ staff's finding ~t P~lll'f!.tion ana su~~ttai of l'q)Orts 0~ .cmroUment fees 
collected and waived is not a ~te-reimbUr&abl~ mandat¢ ~yi~. D.QF does ~Qf conm,if, 
however, that the rest of the activities discussed in the draft staff analysis are mAA~tes; DQP 
argues that the only state-mandated program is calculating and collecting the stUdent enrollment 
fee for each nonexempt student enrolled (Ed. Code, § 76300 lfubds. '(b) & (c)), which is not 
reimbursable due to sufficient state fjmding and other t:~OIH!· DOF 4rgues that cc:~mmunity 
college districts were already recrwred to detennine the eredit course load for eyeiy,sfudent 
before enactment of the test claim legislation. On providing a fee waiver for exempt students, . 
DOF asserts that this activity is not reimbursable, but is merely the preclusion of participation in . 
the new program of collecting enrollment fees. DOF also disagrees that calculating, collecting, 
waiving or refunding enro11tnent fe~s due to program changes or withdrawal :ftom school is a 
reimbursable activity because pelmission tO ad(for drop courses is at the discretion of the· 

9 Education Code section 76300, subdivision (c). All further stafu.tory references an.~·to the Education Code unless 
otherwise indicated. 
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community college district As to processing agency billings, DOF·asserts that this aetivity•is · 
not requirecf.or,py~·~l'C~.s!lD' to·cO.~ly.with Education Code sectio1176300 becaus~ for a·fee 
w~yer; ~V.GJ~ !~.~9! ~g~ byJ~~e 90U~.s.~,~-~g stQclents;_ p~lu~ the ne_ed f'9r· an. 
agency biJlirig,.fQ~7.thllt ~~k J<'inalJ)', DOF aa~.~ ~.t calcula.ting ~d collecting the . : ., . 
enr~Pment;{e.e!.J~.not!l·~at~PlBI}~~-pro~ b~a~~.co~unity college. districts hav.e fee 
authority ~!fer:Bt:hl.9a~on Code,.~f)().t;i,9f1 7()902, ;Sl,lbdivisloP. .. (b 1(9) •• ; 
comrt.u'litt)i'Cioueg~-Ob~iieefiol'?s· 6m~~:confention{ · · ·· · · !'· • · . 

.. ·• ({-·· ,· ·~--''"-'t·)_ .. :.~- ··.·-:··','''· ,-._:· .. ~ ... ~.;-_., __ ,~, ... ~~ . · .. ·.·d·->',' .... ·1· •. _. .. ·. --~. 

In ~ts co~Jlw.~~-9rl'#J.~ Erjfei!.'fi~Uf~~ 9~U~9t.t?rt(99~tP:l~>~.~~-SQ9.q.9ncl~,q~ ~t .1b.~-~~~·. ··.·· 
cl~m $t41:q~~.M.~'QJ~b::~~JP~t:.~:\··qf,~-~-f~·f?r,qo~~.ty,cg~~$~~~.'j·.'!'he.CCC.~to;vt®a 
a bill ~r.~~JtP-m,·th~ 4:i!P.~~PV;~ ._.. , ~;!:9»9t!Jl&;l.W; CQPHJ1JII~9~ .fAA~.iji~.me p~ent t:ey~p.ue 
credit i§.Ml'. ~c!enl !ffi~9~~~t~qr, ~e.~p9ijl,i.~#te4. feC;~og~99~*'progratn; 'f:be .. 
CCC alsQ PJ~Yld~ tl) •.. :ffPplJ~ p~~d~t tq t,he ~~~'?~ «?fLthe .fi!~ .le~la~pil. , . , :-·.. .. 
The CCC streases'ithat-althotigh the:afu:OiliiH:if.'the'mllmeiit'fee -bas vaped; the two percent-·:: · ·. 
revenue credit fili" commUnitY colleges·IW 'remamecr constant ·.Fbiau:Y; :the ceo. stateS th'a!J fot 
fiscal year 1998-99, the claimant LRCCD collected $6.98 million in fees purBi.lanHo section 
76300, of·w~~Q two p~~~~ qr.,~Jf,~61 0 WB'-;~~;r«'Y.~V.e .creclit.. ~.tat~i9!l, enrol~~t fees. 
totaled ov~;$~~ ~l)l!?P?Pf,w!P.P~ ~~ twC?.Pe~~t~eJ;J,~e credit ~taled.$32.8 Imlhon., .: 
The CCC 'tlid li~t proVide coiJlinerits' 6i:i Enrollment Fei(Wtitvers (60-TC-1 5). . · '· ·: 

-'1 ,_.:_;£"~~.: .. :.:.:·· ~·i··. ·.·: ,'.;i -:'!·;··-."· .. ; 

Dls~u~~:Q~,;:,.,.,; ., ... ' ,,,, ., .: .. ,~.~ ,, •.-· ·.'·. . .... , . ... 
In order for tli~:~:Qm l"gi,slati~~-w·iriipose.:J!, ~Qursable state.;.~c:lated pro~ under 
article xm B, ~tion;6 :of the'(:alifotnia•.CQnst;i~tiO.J;l a,nd· GovequnentCo~~ Section J 7 5 14, tl1-e . 
statutory langqage\m,U!!t· ma:iidAte a:l,lew,ilrograin .of ~!lte,an increased or higbei:: level· ofservice 

. over the fo~~·reQ.ltired'le"el:ofillerv.iC!i•;;;';'lv_1ap.date§"··as used in article:xm •Btsectioii_t 6, is .. 
defined to meaii_.~~ordm'1 o:i'- "ooi:iuiiands.''"·1)le:-€1lljfo;ntia•S)lp~e·Colirt•)las defi,Qed. ' .· 
''progr81nl'subjecf!:to article·:xm;:B,.:·seQtion 6·ofthe'Califprnia.Constitl.!:tion-as·aprogrjmfthatc 
carries dut the,goy'ernmental•flmcti9Il;Qf providing•aservice to the public. or laws wbi~:tQ, .· ::. 
implement a statll pplicy;' ~pose.~cpi~lrequire~nen~ on <toea} goveniments -and do·nohpply .. ''· 
generally t() alJ. 1~~4~P.~ ~4.enti~~" ~.fP~.~t!!te, 1~ 1;R\!rt13n:$.e.!f~~ ~'pJY~':J~ -~~ ~r · , 
imposes.@.W~~J#.~~,tqf, ~~~.· ~ ¢0WJ?,~Q,~.ffi~,\l~.~4~ q~~,~~-.~~ ~~rcJa.i.w J~.~~~~~~m 
and the le ·'ali .. '·• ' entS. m . .'enecfiril'mediatt~l·'' before' tD:e· enactineiat -of the teat clalih '. ,. . ... g , .. ~j -~,,-, .,.,.l'' , . ., · .,.-.. ,.,_T~-~-'"H·,-· ~.-.Y~--~-~- · ~ .... ,.,.r···r--~ ••·· •---.-~-.,.·· ·· '7- .._ ·•·• ···•l)-•',1''"' ··· ·• .... , 

le 'slation:13 Fmair··llili'neW to ' " ·or.illctai~Seci level ofservice .. mus(iln''os~ "costs'·" 
u!~t¢cr;~r.~~:~~;~il4:;; ,·;;;·,~ ~ .. ~ · ... ', ... ·'·. :·; · ... ' .. :'··· .. :··:·~ p:·~:.;:l~;j ... ·~ ."'·•·· .. :',,:;~:·;: 
This test claim.pteiients,the fQllowiil.g issues: .. ·, .. _, '' , ;.·· • , " · · · ,,,, ·. 

• Is tb.~'te~faaiffi ie~illtion Stib'Cl5ftd.~6ie XiiTB' ~tiort;6 ofilie Canforffif ·,. ' 
to~athtiori.?., ... · · · · ·· > ' · ~ ·.·. · · .. , ·• · · · ·. · y· · · ·' 

-~-~-;·,.l:~,!: .. ,-.~-_:.·. . ~: .. ·.-·, '( ·. • ~··.·· 

·. ·, ·. . ' , . ;: :_;' ·:'· ~ '. .·.\ ..-:-·-· 

~ • • ~1 I .,- " .•: ; ; ' "' 
;:1 .... 

!':"-• "i••• ';.I . . .. .... .,. 

.. . : . _.--::': .. :·· '!·::~/~"'- .. "I '. : ·~t :: " . .' ,::.· .I ;' ' .• ; -•~' -~. 
11 Long Beach IJ.ntfte4§ch,oo~ D~tril:t y, Sjate of(:allfomlci (1~~,0) 2f5 Gill.A~p,3d 1,~5, 174 •. 
12 County of Los Angeles v. State ofCalifomla (1987) 43 Cal.3d 46, 56. 
13 Lucia Mar Unffted Sc:hool D~t. .v.lfonlg (.1988) 44 Ca).3d 830, 835. 
14 Government Code aeotion 17514. 
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• Does. the test claiml~gi~l!ltion ii:Qpqs~ a new prograJn or higher· level o{ s~ic~ on 
communitY< 091lege districts witbiit, the meaning of arti.cle ~ B, sectian 6 of the 
Clilifonlia COnstitution? · · · 

. . '···- .. , 

• Does the test claim legislation impose "costs mandated by the 'state" Withiri the meaning · 
, . ofGov~tCod~aectipils 1?514 an4)7556?· .. 

Theae isme8·~:adiite~~~d'a8 fonbws;, · · · 
J.' ... ' . j 

IssueJr. . Ic_ ~~w:~~~l~1. -~c~~~'tiletu.~tila.~on subJect to article X(~' :~~ .. se~~.~~ ~, ~f,~b~ " 
. . oro a ·ODS OD'I . ' . · · ' .. 

. . 
. In order for the test claim l_egislation to be subject to article xm B1 section 6 of the California · 
Constitution; the 'legislation: must coilstitute a "program,·~ defined as a·program that carries out 
the governmental function of providing a service to the public, or laws which; to unplei:hent a 
sta:te po~qy; iiliP9!!0. Unique ~~-~n. ,local gov.ei:'Qlll~ts an4 do 1:1pt 1;\ppl:y ~~~~y W. ~ '. 
;,s!~~~n~~6entiti~s ·in;·Ql!!;~.tli\te. 

1 ~ p~y q~§ gftheseAm~~s iii nec~~!W to .tti~ ~cle XIII 
: :• .. : 

The test claiin l.egisJa~o;t G()n!l~~C>JJ~g~g:R9~~J:Y ~~-~g~.ew-OJJ,m~ptfee~ ~d . 
detem.,ti.ning ~ligii:l~W.f<l(fe.e. ·wi!Jv~S.#c1. ~¢jat aid. Go1J¢ctin_g ~Um,eri,~ f~~~ B,lld 
providing waivers and fui.ancilil aid is a pectiliarlY governmental fuD.~o# ~~st_ered by 
community college distric~ as part of their mission to provide educational serviCes to the . . 
students.· Morebver,'tl'le'test c1iWii legislation iti'iPdses utii~:fe_e coil~ction, :fee waiver, and 
BOOG eligtbility determination requirements on communit{c6Ueg'e 'distiicts:tha:tdo nofaiJply 
gen~y 41. a!l-resi9en~ 9r ~titi~s.'pi ~e ~~te, , , :f;l;l~fo~,,.st¢ffin!¥,:tha, ... t,~g~lm,.i~ c::o~egc:· 
enrollDienffees fee waivers· iwfBo~ of-OOv "ois ... 'fB'caDStitute'a' ' . · 1'\vithln the 
me . ·''of~6ie'xnf)3:;8~ction6'of'tb:e·:cliliii!l~~titirtioil:' ....... . )YfR~ .· ' .. . • an.mg '!;'-•;' ;··;I .·" . .':f·:·~~ ·. 'i''t~:" "::···;··.t·::.'~ ··~y[~;;';~- ···.;'t [..~' .: :_;:~· :-,• 

Issue 2: Does the test claim legislation impose a new program or higher level'of . · 
. ser:vt~.e ()n· c:o.~~~ty .oo,~Jege -~~rP~.wt~,~ tbe'me~ning __ ofllrtlcl.e ~· B, 
secti~P 6;of,the Callfornia qonstltutton? : . , , ... · , ... , . .,, · .. 

Article xm B, section 6 of thtfCalifornia Constitution states, ''whenever :the.LegiSlafure or any 
state agency mandates a new program or higher level of service on any local government, the 
state shall provide a subvention of funds;" (Emphasis added.) This provision was specifically 
intended to prevent the state from forcing.l;lf<?~ on ~opal.~()V~~t ~t~~ndli~ to· · 
spend their tax reve~ues.17 To im.plemenfarticle XIII B;•sectioti 6i tbe'f.:egishiture _enacted 
Government Code section 17500 et seq. Government COde sectioi1·17514 'defines '.'costS' · 
man:dat~ by the s~~~·. u."'!~y m~~ed .c6$.;\vhiph a:local·ageiWY or ~chooldistri9tis reqldr.ed 
to incur ... as a reSUitofany'iita:tu:ie. ;·; .which·maildatea a'hew prograni'or·highetlevel of · 
service of an existing progrimfW:ithiJl $.~ D'i~~ .• 9f.~ec,gp~. 6 9{< Article ?CIJI ~ .. ()f th~ . 
California Con~titution." (Emp~is a~~e,d.) ':Man~t~('.llS '4Se4 in 8fti.S!~ :>q:q B~ secti()~ 6 has 
been defined to mean "ord~" or "cotiiliifuia&;"18 If the test clairii legislation does not Iiliilidate 
----------. .· .:·.,.~-.... ,· . . .... • .. . .. i :· .. • . . . . . • . 

15 County of Los Angeles, aupra, 43 Cal~d 46, 5_6; , , . 
16 CarmiJ/ Valley'Ftre·firoiectton DisL, supra, '190 Cal.App.3cl at page 537. 
17 County of Fresno v. State of California (1991) 53 Cal.3d 482, 487; County of Los Angeles, supra, 43 Ca1.3d 46, 
56; County of Sonoma v. Commission on Stale Mandates (2000) 84 Cal.App.4th 1264, 1283-1284. 
11 'Long Beach Unified School DiStrict, mpra, 225 Cal.App.3d 155, 174. 
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the school dimi:dti&perrotrh ~ task, then _camplianc~ -~ witli;ri 'tli~ :cfis~ori: of the schoot ' 
district and a state-mandated pl:ogtim do'es not exist.' The. state has no'duty under article' XIII B, 
section 6 to reimbtirse the school district for costs of programs or services llieurred as a result of 
the ~xercise ~qoc~ discre~og. .or ch(lj~.19 

. , 

To determine if the ''program" is new or imposes a higher level of service; a eomparison nriist be 
made between the test claim legislation and the legal requirements in _effect immediately l;lefore 
the enactment ofthe test clllim Iegi~.l!ltio~.20 , . , ..• ~:, · · 

Collection of ~~roJI~,~~t,;fe~/&~ci'tti~n 'Cdde seecl~i 76~6ij;ip~~ cciU.~~cin of enrollinent . 
feesas fo_Jl()ws;, _ . _ , . ; . , . _ · · · .. . - _ 

• '1";t~;~·~ -• ·~· ,• ..... '. ·,• ·r'' _. :~' ' • ,- • •' o)i • .~···• • •' 

• Subdivi~iP~.(~).~s the gQ,v'eming board ofeacil co~unity coll«!ge district to charge 
eacb ~ti.Jd~11t ~~e~.. . . · - · · , . 

• . Stibdi~~i~~,:~).P~CriP~.~·tb.efee.~Q~! ~f,$12 :per)im,f~er sem~: for: H)~S-~9. llDd.~ll · 
per uriit pet semester. effective fall '1999-2000~~1 md reqUires the cbati.cellor to proportionally 
adjust the fee for term lengths bas~ on a quarter system. _ 

• Subdivisio~(c) re~s thei -9elloi'; for {l()ljiptitmgapp~molll'fieiq_~: tci'distric:its, to 
subtract trd#l tP.:e: tQ~. R1Y~1le_-o~~d tc1 :eac-:11 district, 9.~ percent or the ~venues received by __ 
districts frOm chiu'giftg 'the fei).-:. ' · · · · · -· · 

. . . ' .''· .· 

• Su,bdi.W,~ipq.( d) req¥ires th~- c~ellor to reduce apportionm~ts by.lJP to i 0 percent to any .. 
dis~(lt_ th!t~ 4,q~s not®JJ~:c:~q:~e fee. - . . . , .. . . ; i . ' : . .. . . . ' 

~~=r=~Tif:i:t~o/~~~~~O:·~fJ~~~~~etJ~~~eh~otiS--. 
services,23 parking services,fi ~-~~ti6h'setvic~;25'prb~ changb8;26 'ka'.latif·-- · · · · -·: · 
applicati()nB.-~7: ·' ·-. _,_ ... -. _-. ·; .. _, ::· -, .. , .•. - .. -· ·,_··~·,_;_ · :•_,_,,- :,.:·.· . :'. · --• •. '~ -•: ... "' ·. 

Prior td i:n~-f~ftilaihi Eitsilite, th~ waairiti ~entt()'boileet/mde#{fees•except from 
nonresident students.28 Therefore, because it-is riotlf iiew ·activitY,: Btiift finciEi thlit collecting fees 
froll) n~mre~id~t stu~ents i~ no~ a new p~gram or higher level of service; 

.: 
.. ..,;:- ., 

. . 
. ·~ ~ -;~ .. - ----.... ~~, p-1: :··--·! ~ ::::~.;-: -.... {.rvr·~~-~---:··· · -. 

19 CUy 'ofMeri:~,v; Slt!te ofCallfor:idii {1984) '153. CaJ.App~3d.7.?'7, 783. . . 
20 Luc~ MQ1'. Utiifled_Schoo/Pistil'. Honig; aup~ 44-cii~d-83~; S3S, : ·. _ 
21 StatUtes i 999, :oho.Pter 72 iowBreci the schooiylliir 1999L20()o fees !i'om $12. to su ~: B'eeau8a..Chapter n becamii 
effective J'~IY. 6, .1999 .to. ~e._~lied tn:~Jll999, it doe& not. affect:~laimant.'s "llrtbursernent period. 

u Former Ediiciiti61il Code section 7224'.5 and Cl.irTi;i.(Bduoatiori COde seCtion 76395. . . . . 
,., .. ... . . . •. , ' ,. ' .: :,-.:. :.J1 • •. .... . ' . 

u Former. Bcli.lcation. COde ad. on 72246 and cUi-rent Bciiieatio~ Co!;le.' ~¥c:tioti 763'55. 

· 24 Former'~~tio~·Code s~tion 72247 and-~t Bduoatimi"co~~ ·s~~ 16J60. 

:u Former Bclucation Code section 72248 and current Bduoation Code section 76361. 
26 Former Bcluoation Code sections 72250 -72250.5 ind Clirrifut Cillifolnia Code of Regulations, title 5, seotlon -
58507. 
11 Former Bcluoation Code section 7225 1. 

u Bduc;:ation Code section 76140. 
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Education Code s~on 7~~00, ~b4ivi.sion,(f) autho~.but 4.9e~.~ot t1lql,lir~ t,he gpy~J11ing 
bo~ of. a, ~Iplll~~ c.·~n~~e·di~~c(t~·~~JI(~P?9.W,P4k¥m.e"-~~?~ts ·~?~H~ed pjlrsuant.to 
section 76001 from the student enrolhnent fee. This refers to students who attend a commumty 
college while stili in high i1Cho6l, 'Since acfinitting·these 'iittidentiris:discretionary; 'Collecting fees 
from them is· not a:·n:c:W:progtam:or higher level ofserVice'within'the me!Uling of article. XIII B, 
secijon 6. : _ , 1 j. '·· ·. ~"''·~·~ ./~;":;r:.i{{. ',:; ': : :~'.i .. )n~/\_0:~.', ··- }'! . ',;! ~--~,:'j • .. •.:<~·;. :~,'~;";''. 

In sum. stafffuidii:thatcollectihg enrolimenrfees constitUteS a new prograni\Oi' ·higher level of 
service'Withili the meamng o:f·i\rticle xm B; section 6 'fot'all students except for nonresidents, 
and except for special part"'tune stUdentS' (purSUant to Bd COde, § 76300;'Biibd. (f))~ ., , ·' 

: :•; :;_I. :-·:: ··:: ::· ''~-," ', ,· _ , _ • • ~ ;:\;~ ~~- [t:_l·~1 ·!-'·)::1, •-;:; ;· .. :·~:f...':~ '1 ·:' ,fi::,} ,~: I .";\/'<""• .... . , --~-~-.1.: /i ,"',' '',_'":',,I._,·.· 

Refuilds for program'.changes: California Code ofRegwati~, ~ttl~ ? •. s~cpcm$..~8.50Q. through 
58508,29 also pertain to community college student fees. Section s·s:soo defuies the enro11ment 
fee, section 585Ql'!stateli'the sem~litet;·qtlartet or:frietiotial urut1fee,'sectitn1 15850L1 disb'ilsses 
the differential eiifolhneiitfeei· section 58502' states the 'enroll.ment· fee Bhilllbe chal'ged''at the 
time of ~lb:nent:~d S!i0ti.C?,It~~?.03 re,q~s. studen~MI?J~~.pparg~q JoJ::YM.i,a,ql~ 1~t. cl~~eil at 
the time of,~llm~t,~~~~,g~,tj:le n~b,~,Qf~~)p .w~q\l.:th~ col,leg~ ~U.S0~.1tBtu9,~t 
Section§~597·1\U~9.~ .. sill:~~ts to,a44 or, ~~;cl~.s~s d~g,Ple .• ~~.~t ~~ c!istri~;~ 
policy,,llP.cl, ~cjuirll.~_.t)l.~ etlJ'qllnJ.pm feJ~,~. be !l'gj~~ecl aQ.~g!!fu!g!Y&: :~,eqqo~ ,~~~08 .. gq;ve~ . . . 
refun~ .. for progr~~r c~g~ ~~~.,cl~g. 1be,.fu'st ~Q.w.c,:ek,s.,c;>J,instrjll!~~l!itfq~, 11: ~ .tetm,7, 

len~,course, ~rby,*-e 10 P~~ePtP9in:t ~fthe A~gl;b of~rJ?O~~e:for a.~hort1term;c,9,u,rse .. 
Prior law' did not address emolfment fee•.tei\iiidii beca'Use thenfwere· no .feeii/>Prior law did, 
howeVer, reqiiite oofun'i:iiiiity collegeS'io impose' :a .fee of·$10;per~c0ilise,·'ii6t ili exceed $20; for a 
student progrlunicliii:rigb cons~g·;·otrdroppmg ·one ·or mottfcou:rs~::any time after two weelai ·' ·. 
from the commencement ofmst::nieiion m:aiiy :term> ~·in:."-1987~ tbls;f"es waamad.e·plilitilssive &hd: · 
was not>to•e'iceed<one dollal'($1)'-''fot thePactilii.Fpro.fata1'eost for iletVices·relative tcf 1fprbgram'~' 
change consisting ofadding or dropping one or more' coiliileiFiih)ltirilb:aftet t'W'61weeks'from th:e· ; 

. f' truti • n30 . . .. COmmenC~f!.J!~t;O.;-lpS. q_ 9.D ~.any\~' n .. ;·';;~·. ~·· .-''·<;·•c .:<" ·:·} '· .. '·::,·: . ·, .·'' ·.,;• ,.:', ·:•:-· . 
. In disptifulg that'prografu·cliilii:ges.oon:stitute a~flew proghun of higher level'ofiletvlce, DOF · 
points 'dtit:tha~ CiUiforbia Code ofRegwatiori!i.(title 5j!sectioh'58507apilioii'zes;but-does not · 
require' comni\tiiit)' colleges' to '8116w'StUtient8 to' add'oi''drop1 cla:Sse!fdmirig 'the term. This . r' 
section readiHis foliO'ws: · · ":n :· · ' : : · . ''<'~r" ~ i' ·.. . · .. ·:" · · " • · · · · • 

. ')~.cdrii'~~i'' .~~uci ·~district ~~:;Jto~·~ ~d~t fJ'~d-or dfbm~i~~~fc\~···u;~ ~~ 
put!iumt to ~ct ~otley. 'Tii'e ~lliii~t re~' c,;drft~ual ~nm~i.fe~ alan be ·• 

• _.,.-·· "' ''>J.l..' ·-·~--- ~-~· ~ ~ • '··-··-~· '• • .'ll' '·'• . ·, . ' -

. adJ1:1Sted to reflect added or dropped _courses as allq'l(e!i by distri~ P!lljcy. . .. 
__ ·J ·.-~:· • _:,'t::~;-:_r;i-:-. '.::·~ _,·s _ ·:·~: :~·r _·· · ··-t/~.-'"::.- ~~- .... i-~'~;,;·-~.l; ·: .. -.:~:-~·l· ~lt-U:-d~~-l-.-.-~-: · ... ·-::··: ~-~ __ ; .. . 

DOF is corr«:'C~ ~t .. ~e. firstllptivity, ~q~:ll ... ~g~~ tc;~.!l?d .. w;,dr.op C9~.~~ •. Js.not req~.4~, , . 
However, ~e.J~. adj~tJ;ri~t (a sepl!~~ ~tiyi~J is mandat9cy '~!POD, requ,~~~. Sectio~ 5850.8 . 
states: , · 

• !';, :···.--.;. -~:·:-J~r ·.--:~··:·::.\~') u:·. ";''-t:lJ ; ;·t . -:r·,, "J.~ ••. : -~- •••••· 

(il)''Acominuriity college district governing board shall refund upon request:any . 
enrollment fee paid by a student pursuant to Sections 5$501 or 5850 hl for program··:: · 

. . :- .· :': 

29 Califomiafi::!ode~~f:Reguiatiohii; titie· 5i iiectioi1 58S09'wiilnot'pi6ii by c!Bimani. · This BIWysis does not address 
section 5 8509. 
3° Former Education Code sections 72250 and 72250.5, Both statutes excused the fee for changes initiated or 
required by the community college. 
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__ Changefi·~-~-~ ~~i.~ ~ ~~,.,.eek8;:o~~9.#~{~ a'~ __ teim ~_length · · 
eotirB~l._or:oy·,9ie_-t_?: ~%c,~~~,P~in~.9f.~t(len~-~{t~~}~?!fBe '~~.a -~prt~~-~~· ·- e 

(b) A swdelll~U ~ ano~-aq~-~ two weeks from the;pnel-,~g datf!5.tth~ · · 
. p_~,wam-~e ~~Pi~d in Subsection (a)[s~cJ tcr req11e!!t~ ~M.pllni~ltee. r~fyi)-~. 

(c) A community college district shall not refund any_ entolbnent fee paid by a student t'ot 
PI'Q~ .. ~g~~~e.~~-thefi.f&Hwo w~ Q(~~:Rf!r(or ~P~ _t~,rm~,--:· . 
t~gtP, ~~!il,.9r ~-~~Jo ~-~-~~;Poi!:t(Qftll.e.lep~ <!~~ qq~e.,{W ~.s~rrt~term 

::~e~w~~~~ ~~::;~~!f=i~·~=~~~:-s-t21Mt>t!::~?~d~t 
. fails_,td'I#~f~iiJ~~~~~~:.;~· .. :.'-.· .-·,-' ... __ : -,:·:.:_.,,:_:":, .. ·:·;-:~:--··-:·_; · '.:.';\' _ ·. ·' .. <:• -,,_ 

. - <4> ~~ ~~~;~ ~mJ.]j~~t.'f~ ~and~;~~11~~#,P.~;,(P,)~;~- 99-~~tY ~oU¢,ge ,· . -
disl;rtQt ~:r- ~-ID··once e@b sem~~ or,q1181j~~~ liji:19.1inli:lot :w .. exc®d,.$1 Q,Olk · . · 

Allowing the smdex,.tF,ogm.n:~hanges·p~t'-tti·-_s&tion -5ssotisi~·acuYity that iii:not: ,. - - -' 
required. -Tlie stamie'States' tbB.t'a''-'commliiiitY cq!J:ege 'Diiy1~o\v' a: Stti~eiit tO:adifor'~op:: . ; - .. •· . 
classes'~'(emphii8is11@.4~)~''Uiie"gfthe~W:~rd ''iilayi')is p~ssivo;~-t-Tli\is'!iChliJigi:rlg·pro8i:lUns' is -
an activity Witbii:!Ytb.i{Ois~retionort1i¥ooltitnumt)i &;ll_ege district to iilloW'."·Th_e16ourt ofappeal 
has co:o:cltided'tQaHiiScreti~~aotioiis'·oq~oaliagencleij' are'nofriew programs or -higher le\rels. _.. 
of service Withiil'tbe':mea.Diii.g of&rticle'Xlli B1 seciion 6-ofthe 'Galifofiiia CoiiStitUtion;3~ .'.Iii :Cttji 
of Mere~~ tbr99.~ foyp;~ ~t-41~_-.e~~~~, P{~i!'_~t, 4!>~ -w~,-~cre~Q~. ap;t!. tJl~f<>re. 
not a po~-Wqj.RP. Pls4tf w~ ~;or nl8A~~,~~m.cw-• Thct .~an:ie ~:t.r:lle::i,J;I,cs~&.C!fi. .. S.~.$07, -. · 
whicb. auijl~li:~Q( -~'~•t'_~9QCW CC?,,~&eE!_to QliQ"f;P:t:R~ Ch!mg~.;,_L{'p~'>-re, . 
staff ip.l~ ~t:s,~OP,f!p. S.~~()7 o~titl~ 5 ,of.· . Q _C~o.~ p9.d~, o~:~~~~Q~: -~- Jl.QtJ~·~~)'Yi . .- e 
promP).. :-· .A>_rJ~.igij ... _#'Jey~Jr.!:l. fs_ ~_.·. ~ .liec_ ''~.t_··~~.:_;.~~th_-; .. ~ co~wuty,_ "cQ .. U .. -- ege c¥~~Js .. _1!-u~o;~bu~.;not _ 
reqwred-~oallpw.a_sfud~ttQ,l4d9f.~P-.W.~~~·. :· · ~'-j it'";.···· : __ ,., ·.:·.· .· .;: '·r:'·- · -.,.,, · 

Howe~er, refunditig the enrollment fee on ~~st (Witbili tliemsftwd w~ of iniltriictfon-for i ' 
p~- term -:-leJlgtb,-cp~c;,.pr.py tl,le~l Q_.p._~~~.t ppint pf:J:l:J..f'J~g1:h_,Q.f:J:P.!l.l?9~!;1. {QJ:' a -~~()}it~: : . 
term ~'l:li:Q~),is _i\.req~4: #p.pricy, s~~~. fr.P.m. f.1ie·pf!?.~JS!~11P,.g~. Purm.&.:iltto sec9p1J:--.~-~S08,, , 
These twq sectio~, 8!'l' J;Y.0~9Ui!blC! i,ll,1 tP~V~.Q~p!:J. ~$508 f~q)#es a. r$ntJ. wj~~ At.~ .. i,!}SltWCi.- · 
weeks of instruction, but section 58507'authorizes but does not require COi.nnlilni.:tY:.QoiJ«;!g~,. ~ ., · 
districts to allow pi'Qgr&IJl changes ~ that two-week period, or 10 percent pohlt of length of 
. the 'oours~ fa~ a· Eiha~.i~tiil jioi:ltS~ .. The 'I~ refund 'is tiiggere(fbyjiulstaie re'gwaife~n::iif!iiection 
sssosnothft1i6~iiniiY.eolle~~·di.strict _·l-,·,;nn···~- -;· __ · ·-, _ - .. _.,::~-

' . -~}r~.--!(_!. 1 '>,-··).::i~~ ···' ·.-·:-:-;•.;_·1·-:.jl .. , __ ... ,. · , __ ... : • .·. ::.: -~ _ t., .. :1 .. , 

Thus, staff finds that subdivisions (a) ~c:l (b)'ofs.ection 58508_oftitle 5 of the C8lifOrtna Code of_ 
RegulationS' is_a new pfoj&Ui ofliiglie£'level of.sefficel$ecati&eit expressly.~"' refuiid' . 
upon request "6f any enrolhiienffee 'for pf.ogtSiil cruuig~ made:'d\ffiiig the msftWe·\veclCS of ; - .. 
instruction, or 10 percent point oflengtb of the course for a short-term course; and requires ~ '· 
allowing at least:twq weelql frQm·the finaJ·q~g date of the program .c~ge:for stuc:\ei_lts to 
request·an enn>llmen.t·fee refimd; . . ,-,nc,-:;-? 1 -_,,,, .. -.-- • :-;' • - ' -:.;• "~':. ;r;~:;r;--;;;_.-·~!":: 

Staff also finds that subdivisions (c) and (d) are not new programs or higher ley~~ o{ ~!lro~e 
becaWJ~.tlley do ~9!-~:a COII!Dlunity col}~ge acti,vity. SubQivisi(!n (g). is_ !l,,prphibitio}i, . 

• -. .< ' • 

ll Bducatiqn Code section 7S. - ·· -

n City of Merced v. State of California (1984) 153 Cal.App.3d 777, 783. 
.·.-• .... ' 
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because it prohibits the community. CQll€:ge from ~g refw;u;is exgept under c~ . 
·circumstances, ~d subdivision (d) ID,~lyallows the ~mmunity college to retain $10 from the 
student fees refunded. · 

Subdivision.( e) governs refunds for students in_acqv~'ot; reserv~ miJitary service who withciraw 
from co~~B. .4ue to: military ot;ders.; 'l'his subdivisiqQ t;equires a. ~fl.qJ4 -~'if the distrigt has · 
adopted a withdrawal policy PUI'IIU8Ilt to section 55758," Therefot;e, .jt ~~ not required. 
Subdivision (f) authorizes the.di$ictto d~e ifthe stu.dent r,ece~_ve4Je4~1 Title IV funds 
during enrollment~Jn.ior to refunding:the enrol1Inen~ fee,ortuition,. -This ~bdiv~si~11Js, lllso.not 
required. Theref(lre, sta.ff fin,ds subdiv.i.s~o~ (e) and (f) ofseQti9Q 58.508 of title 5 of tbe . · , ,, . · 
California Code· ofReglllations do;110t col$titutc! ll new pr()~, or b,ig1ler level of service. 

Fee wlilveni ''I,'he tee WBiver proviiiiohs'ofEducil:Uti~Code .se6ti6ri. 76300 provide as follows: 
•'. '• ·:•·' ;• .. .··,~: .. r• :'• ':"''··.:: ,;.~ ::''/_:, •• l' • ··, -'';- ,• • ' 

• Subdivision (e) exempts the enrollment fee for (1) students enrolled j.n n()ncr:edit:courses 
designated by section 84757; (2) Cllliforni.a State University (CSU) or University of 
ciilifoiffia' (UG). $CtenfS ·~ned 'i.ffri#fledial clailses'provided i:m'a CSU ot'UC 'campus 
forwhdm the districtciaimS ~an att~iiclliride apportionmenipursuiirit Jo 'an agreement . 
between the district and the CSU or UC; (3) student eriroileid iii credit contracit education 
courses under certain conditions.·. ,,,,r; · ' .. , ... ·· 

• Subdivision (f) authoriZes '{btit' do~s'·liot'tequire) fue e~~tion, for apeeial part~ time 
students admitted pursuant to Education Code section 7()00L' · · 

• . s~~.~yi~iott w :~~~ l~~.~·, ~o:k¢·~~t~d:',\qH#P~P~~~W o'f,P.J9 ~'F,fohilies with · 
Dej)endent'Children (AFDC) or SupplemeiiW Sec~tY.:.mcowe/~-~tr.Si.)ppl~~~ 
Program (SSI), or a general assistance program; of those who'detrioi:Uitrate financial need 
in accordance with federal methodology.' The feewaiverlis·also reqUired for studentS' 
who demoilsttate eligibility ac90rding to income standards establiShed 'by the Board of 
Governors ·and :sectioii'.58620·of titleS of the -California Code of Regulations~' ··· :. · ,. 

' ' . 
·~-· .. -.. ,_. ,-; · ". : "·· r··~ . ··:~i-''8;, ··::; ·· ····-: • ···-~-t-o~ •- · ~-;_ ·,. ··· ··- .. · · 

• Subdivision (h) 'requires a fee wiUver for dependeri:ts'orWilnairied surYi'\riilg Bpo'li;Ses of' 
members of the California National Guard who die or become pennamiritly disabled as a 

. resutt:of·aii''eventthafocCUi:I'ect during ictive'semce 6fthe state.· . 
. :·:·-,·-..,_:-~ !~ __ {.:·:. ·-· - .. · _·:· .-._. ··. --~ ::· ... d·:·,-/;_.'/;·.:::~:-.";". ,-<~-:;.: "_:,: , __ · .... -.~;-· . ! -: 

• Subffiri.sion {i) \Ita~ legislativ.~.-~tent to. fiw9,f,ec: .w;~y~rs, for s~den~ .jV,llO d~monstrate 
eligibility pursuant to subdivisions (g) and {h), arid requires the B.garct,o{GoveroQrs to 
allocate to districts two percent of the fees waived pursuant to those s1lbdivisions: . 
Suoliivi.Siori'(irillso·reqiilieii the Board ofGovemorii; frQrii'funds.Piovided iii iliidmnual 
Biidg:et Act, to lillo~~te to diStricts $.91 peieredit'unitwaive'd pilrsUarit tq subdiVisions 
@ 'i:fu.d (h) for determj,na'tion of:tifufucial need arid delivery·ofSttidenffinaricial aid 
secyice~. . , " · , . . . . . 

Prior lawOidrlot reqtilie fee wal:~ers·beC:ause tllete were no eiifullifteiitfees. '. .: . 
_; ··i·<, Yt ./-:!>:; -~- ··: · .... :.; ·. .-;. ·~-;~\ ___ j·:·, ':Jr:'! . .., · .-, .-. ·... ...r ._ /~; .~~.-:· .· . 

The DOF, in its 8/30/02 commentS on 99-TC-i3, contends that waiving fe.~s_is ncit an ''actiyity," 
but the pr~clusion of P.BI'tic.ipation.in the new p~gi'8lll Qf collectmg ei1foJ4n~t fee\!. DOF cite~. 
language in.the Board of Governors. Fee. Waiver Program Manu8J..for-201H/2002,· stating that . · 
waivers are: simply a transaction• in which no money is received.· DOF argues that upon proof of 
eligibility for' a wai'ver, the oommuriity'collegeil' ilei~~ proVide anything ~o;·rior bollect anytbing 
from, the ~fudint. · .pbF go~~~'udes that s~ce 'fee ·\l\i'aivm1>i:U1;UQ!t ®neg_e~· fi:OP, Participation iJi. ·. 
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the new program cifenrollmeri.t fees, for this pmi.cwar·test claim, providing fee waivers for 
exempt students is not a state-mandated activity. DOF admitS that' the fee wiiiver is'granted · 
"upon proof of eligibility .'oJ3 . · · . 

In comments cif9/25/0l, DOF notes that the deteiiiiliiatiorurfof-feie;waiver eligibility reqUired by 
Education Code sectionS (g) arid1(h} are alterJiil.~ve methodS for deiteriiriniiig·srudent eligibility 

·for BOGGs and not additional reqliirerii:ents. As stUdents receive·Boatd of Oovetnors·fee 
waivers·Without achievm1taliy of the Criteria listed·above; by meietit'ig iiicomi:ilirrlits; ari · 

. eligibility detemunatiem is riot iibeesilarily' conthigent on petforinance of any Of these activities . 
·and they sboulci' riot be. conilidered higlier leveis. of service·; 'Fllti:hetmore; adoording to DOF the 
analysis ofBOOG determmatioiiS purstiant to Califomiall!ode of•RegulatioriB, tide 5, section 
58620 focu~~s on every activity, req~eD,t, and;c~tefi~ fQt:,ci~ternmung Bp~ .. o~ Governor~ . 
eligibility, so any costs idl'n,tified with section 58620 would include these activities. BOGO 
deten:Diriatiotds disc:USsed'below .. ·'' · · ... ..:· · · ' .·.· ···· : •· . · 

' . . .. 
. . .···:' :-<' ... ··:;, .. .. •=''---~: .. ··::·.: -.-.,.,.; ·' .· -'~' .. r • .• ,.··-.;~\~_i··.' 

The new activity for CQmni~ty. ct?ll.t?ge~ is not w~v4lg the f~¢; rather. it is ,getet'tpinirig ·tl)~ ·. · 
,. ' • ' . . • • - ' c> • •' . t.. J;! ..J' . • ' . •' • ,. • '• '· ' •. • :' ' ' 

student's eligibility;for th~ .f~ w,~v~~ ~d (n9t a~~!;IP:z,ed) ·~ s~9tion 76~.oo; for students 
who belong to one ~fthe,foUowmg grQups:, , · 

(1) Those enrolled in noncredit courses designated by section 84757 (e.g., courses on 
Pare~qp~, ~~ ~ ~ ,s~ccp,~ Ian~~. thos,eJor ~~t,s eligible for educational 
servtces m citizenship, .~c,); , " . · . , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . 

" • •. I • • • .' ' . · · l , ""; ' ~ . I ' • 

(2) CSU or uq. ~ep.~, ~9~~~)~ ~~~~ .. ,C?I!¥1~.e!J.Pro~4,ctd,gn a qsu or VC.. pl'!ffipus . 
· for whom thlfdistrlctciBimS an: attend!Ul6e'a · 'ortionmei:iCursuant to Bii a· · 'eement 

· ··. ·:·~ · ···::·~· •:·l;:: . ..-·-•n,.,,_ ....•.. ,.:-;·:~.!"'··!'' .u·;·:·•,~o·-.··--,~·f·. ·· ' --~-. ·· ·· · . '· ngi"_ ··;·· 
betWeen the district'and the1CSU or UC· . . . '·· . . . . . 

· .. · ''"':~·~- ::--··;;~._r;_.rt!.,_,.~~~~i :r-:·_,.. :;?r::·:r···-;. ·_-· 1 · · .. :'!:'"';;. .. . . -~.-:~ 

(3~ Students enrolJed incredit;contract edueatiq,tl.courses.pursuant to section 78021, if 
·. the.entire cost of the coutse;.including.admin,istrative costs; i~. paid by,the .public or · 
private ,agency1,corporation; or ailsociation withwhicb.the district·is contracting and if 
~ese stu4~1!!.~ not inC?l!J~~d.~ .. p:te ~cul!ltion o,f,thel average daily attendm,ce. of 
that distriCt· ... . · · · ... · .. · · ·. · · ·· · · 

=: ~: • •• : • ·-~ • • ~n.l. :·-. --~--~~ .-~ ·-· ,,,·. __ ,··.r: .- .. · ·· .:~;.-· :.,. - · ·.: .· · ~- ·!~·-· · 

( 4) A recipient of benefits under the Al"'),C, SSI, qr a g~cm~l.assistance prqgram,,or has 
dem~nstrated financial need. in accordance with the methodology set forth in. fed!mil 
laW ot ~g\llatiOn: for !!eteriiliiiing·tb~'expected fBmiiy· coil,tributitin ofStud~~·,· . 

. seeJt:~n·g.~c!al·iljd~, p;• . . . . : j;' .. ' " .. ··;;;o:• . . •.... 

(5) AitY· 'sf:!ld~t'W~o demo~~tes e!,igi'!>ill~ a~ording to .income standards establi~l;led 
b.Y th~ J3oard f!f,.Q,o;verno~s BJ,lc,tco,ptain¢: in secg()n 58620. o.f P:tl". s. of tb~ C~JJ.fomia . 
C9de of;!.tegulati9ns (this section.go:v:erns eligil?ili~ for~PGOs, discuBSed 6~1ow). 

( 6) A student who, at the time of enrollment is a dependent, or surviving spouse who has 
not remarried, ()f ~y m~\)t;r of the .C~Qrni,a. ~ati.Qnal ~4. W~Q. •. in th~ ~~ o.f, 
ducy and while in the active ~ervice of the. ~tate. (as defined), was kiU~tl, died of a .. 
• ,:~;' ,;; ·;._._-, ;,:· ':::_o,l;,[ ;._!;:• , · . ,·:i . ~~~--:1~ _ ·· ; ,;·~·:J•·<.' .,., . . : ~ · J_ 1 

. » Education Cocie section 763oohiiibdlviiion (g) re8dS ili pemnentpart,·"Th.e governing l:iOaro orB c~mrntinity . ' 
college district also iiliall w&ive the fee ~ents'ofthiilsection.for any atuiiefit wbo demonstrates eligibility' .. 
according to income standards •blished b)( the Board o~Oovemors Bhd contained.in sectio~ ~8~20 ofcTitle 5 o~;· ;.. 
the Caljfomia CQ~e ofRegl!iilti!ll\,8,·~: (Bmpb~~ ~ed.)..~~~ation Coci~:~sec;tio~ 7§30,0, subdiv1s1o~ 9)(1) reac1:s ~ .• · 

~=:~~~~·~~:::~o:.~~~:~:~:ukfi,~rr:!~~i~:~:1~js:~~~~:~~:J~~r e 
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recipient ofbenefi,ts d(lsc#bed in. :sdiication QQde.iieotion 76300, mbdi~ion (g);38 or (3j' need-
based fiiiimcilll aid eligibility,39 '' :· • ' ' ' ' ., .·.' .'. ' . 

Prior Itiw di~p.q~ req~~ 90~~ty co~~~e~ todetcmnin~-~~-~~-~~t e~gibility for orprovide 
BOGOs:~-~~qen~~ .. ,:· . . ~:·· ,·.:.: ,_ .. :·:!:'.;;' ···:!···~· .. .,:·,;:_',~·~·., •. ': >· . · .. < •.• , • :, · 

In its ~1,~5/Q~l ~~m?.wents;DO!." .. ass.erts that~P#h ?ffP~ ~~P.~·fQr tl.~~g wP,~;~_fb~ fl. 
student 1s .mw.9.•'? 'fo."l;ltlVe ~-~s. W!U:Ved ~~Y·m.u~~pr~odo.J_9.?S .•. For e~p~e,J~ci119~J:i~~' .:·: .. 
Code S!',o.ti.R!f-;263 ?S4R. re.~~ tQ.C!,goY.~g;ho~~ 9~~ cow.m\lAI.o/ cC?,4~g7:·~S,~P~ to_ adop~ fui~s. :d :e~ati~r~·:;{:!,:!t:!M:r':ri~:r :il::;~de:r~~::,. ~Jrsc~re~ 9t~~~.~~--;:· , 

.. ~:tym.~ "'"-""" .. ·······.' ''· .. ,., ...................... , ... _ ....... · .. 1'."'· -~·q ,_._1 ••• ~ ............ ·"' 

comniuriity colleges t6 ·adopt rulea and regillatiollli to, among other activities, identify stt.iuei:ii:S: · 
who would be eligible for ~~ded oppo~typrpgrams and services (EOf.S) based on ·,·;: , .. ,,. 

•_' • ~:,' _ ··-, ~y~·j•:•<Jr_.:;~n, '" ···• , __ ,,~,-~..-~·;:·_ '.~,-· ---~·<.r>•:•r· , -·-•·:· ."·~ • •.··.•,··· ""'!. '/"" · :'. , · ... 

socioeeOii.oliiic di&adviritages: Both ·ofthese'secflion.B e:idsted;:wben·enrollDient fee waivers were 
implemented in 1984 and still exist DOF argue& tliafsecti.on .5862o''o:fthe.(:jdi:foniia'Co&'of' . . ., 
Regulations mm:ely clarifies .the: pl'QcesHor 4deiltifyingolqw7mpome ~ts.and·does·n<;>t ,; ·· 
constitute &;bigQ~)evel~f.S~c~ •. , ·-. , :':'.:\ , ; · ·.' . : · -,: .. f, :· , .. • · .... · · . · .. , • :·., 

Claimimt.Srg\ies.~ftilltegi~iaii.on ·~ tli~Keaitti f'ee-merelfi~q\Ured ad.optfo:ifof niles' and 
regulations that either exempt "low-income" students or pro~d& fer·payirient'C)I-f~s'frotll' other 
sourc~, ~u~ ~J;l.!f,J~~~~~on)lrovi<;l~ no·gui~ o~ ,~on,-~ t~'f~e.,~_e!IJ:C?d (!r Mj~~ft to .. 

1 
•. · · 

determine whether a student was "low-income," and said nothing of the. :aqoo fiH:ltQ~;ots~~P,p. 
58620 of the ~alifomia Code ofRegul~tions. Clai'?'ant ~t.~~:~f.B.OF:Mf~~.cmt~J~i~&:a~e. 

· there was no "infrastructure" to determine the specific teq'uitefuents oftaection $8620 until 1•98'7; ' 
Claiplant ~o Ii~tes:tllat t;ije:"*tence of,''infrastructure," or')~ck; thirui.e,(;;~· riQt.~e:ofrP.fe ·~ ·.,, . .
statutory~ceptiol)s set forlb in Oovernm~t:Code.section ·l:rSS6.i'fV!d•thei:efonrirrelqv~t·: . 
Stafffinds that deterinining eligibility for:Boo'm::is'h1d~~rptogram of'"hlgb'&'i6v~i'iijf'~effi.&k'' 

· .. / '": ·~i •''I' .. .·• .•• J'.' • •• 
.. •1 • ·' 

. .,. . . , ; z:,~ ,.. • .. ; ·~ 
. ·' ~ ... - ; . 

! • • • ' !" -· • . •• ~· ·--' ' -· .• ~ ' •• ',• ·. . ..... ~·: ..... '. . . - . '" ..... 
• I!' ,., .. • ·.· ' ••. . ·~~ • • ' . 

year equai to·or ~~~ ~l~O~ ot,'tq~-~Srl!ov~:~id~!inl!• f()r a f!Unily o(~ ~· ~)'Be.~ incj~~pendent , .' _ 

:::~~\!t@~~~!l'd~~~,~~~utam ~!~~~'P~~:~£ri~,~~~r91ric:ti~&w·~~t.· 
equal to or.t6&8'llillri~.' ·®;lioFJiUil)Oli;:6t~~~~&iJqfi :HHfl1P~~' gili~till~li~ii ~iili'yeiif:~hklfhf?'&e ·. 
most recently P/lbi~iid g\lld!illiies umn'iidlately' ~riiCeiiihg!'tbe'ii.CQQenuo year for' which' a ~~~\\i&lv.~ \J'requ~ .. ; . ' 
38 The benefibilJ~'iJ.il,i;J'~ El',i~tihlt r~.~~ ~6300 thlbdMsl~ri' :(g)· "'~(;;t"~i··;iikti:~f,Atd fri :PJimiib' ~th· 
Di:pen~~i·~liWti; die &eli&ai'~~c6.~h\8J.illi. e;rc~~~on cir~~oi~ ii:SJ 1iit'~tdailll~Wit!i•~& · 
me'thodology'S'iit to'itll:m fcii:l.eiiif·law· ofre8ii.l~On'fot c;l~irigthe'expected. '4nllly:C~nttibiltiqii of~~ilii~ i . 
seeking financial aid. Subsection (2) also lists: (A) At the time of enrollment be a recipient ofbenefits under the 
Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) program. A dependent student wliosiipliriintii(s) or guiirdian(s) .. 
are recipients ofT ANF shall be eligible if the TANF program grant includes a grant for the student or If the T ANF ' 
grant is the sole source of income for the parent or guardian. (B) .P,.t tP.~ ~e of ~Urnl!nt ~a reol~ien~ llf;J;,~fjts 
under the Supplemental Security Income (SSI) program. ~ depiii).4~~ ~~~.t '!"Jio~e;Panm,t(a) .. ~r gil~~ts) .~· .. 
recipients of SSI shall be eligible If the SSI program grant ts the IKile'iloUrilO of mcome for the parent or guardian( a) • 

.. (C)A,tth!! .. ,,ttW, .IV?:f~--' .~l.~i9».8,·~. )~i~:9.f.i:!!m ..... ~!;l!;un .... !i. .. ~t!t~ .. ~er!li, .. Aa· ,-~~~})1'0. ~ .. , ... • ... @,);~~.~~.' .· "'·. ·• 
docuM;;b.m9i -~ ~am~t "'{si9] a:.~Jji~~t o~ oenCW.~: ~~·o#e:~~t!I:~·P¢~j~tified in_~~tjQn C6d~ 
secti11,!l ~6Jijf(J.):~d (h) at'!l~;tim.e.pf,~'llw~kJ:)~~tatlon llliffici@t to i.'ni)~Uh~ ~ts.or~s .. , . 
su~diviB!O.!l SlUill Jll'.Qyid«:',offiq!al. ~.1Qence,Qf llll'Se ~en.efilil. . ... · ··: : .. " ,- . · · ·. · · , . · 

31 Need-B~M Jiiii:~ciM Aid :BHgtbiil.iY rriilimi' any Biii~ent who· hu been detei'milied fiiii,nci.alty eligible' for tederi!J . · 
and/or ati!ilffiiled&i[si'c]based:fulanciBi aid. . . . . ' . . : :• . '.. . . 

. "' ! . ~ ;; ·' ' ' .. • 'f ''.'..' 1 • • ' • • ' • 

4° .Fon:I:Jer Education Ccide section 72246; 
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DOF's argumentis unconvincing. The health fee promulgated in Education Code se~on 76355, 
cited by DOF, is not mimdatory. Subdivision (b) states that the governing board "may decide 
whether the fee sh!!U ~e mandatory or op~onmt .. S4lqe the 11ral1A fee _,is -~~~oAAI~. the, 
"i.nfrastructure" cited by DOF is also optionaL More ililportiiiltly, liothiilg" in the ·record indicates 
that a "BOGG" determiiiation, ot even a substantially similar determination, must he made for 
waiver of the optioilafhealth fee pursuant to section'76355, or the student's "social or economic 
disadvantages" to determine eligibility for the eXtended opportunity program pursuant to section 

41 . . 
69648~.: ... : ... ·.': :·; . . .. . . . , .. ·.·' ,,.-;, ' ..... ".. .. 

Determination of eligibility for a BOGG, however, partially overlaps With;deteritliniilg.eligibility 
for a fee,~v~. J~~t. ~Y9I1e eli~ble for a.~OGG:.is:,eli~pJe ~O.~,aJ~1 ~,8.;iy,~.42 b~t eJ,igibility 
for a BOGG.includes other non~fee~waiver criteria a8 well ... Therefore, staff finds that 
de~g ~iigib.ilitrio.r ~~. ~P,Y,idhi~ ~6.QdS .. to ·sm,4~is·'·~1lo.~pp~i}s~ lp~e~·pro~ or . . 
higher.Jpi~!.of:~etyi~~r $~.~~-~~'~'~:~?'H¥P~CW..~~:~i,, ~c9Yi~t~:.d~~Q~~. that JAUSt 
already Mp~q!Elec!.fqr,f~1!'mY~JJ*t.m,~.M¥~o b~p,~or,m~:f%~P~· sue¥.~. ;, 
dete~g w,~~P:WIJP:e,s~4~~M·~~~Y.~~:Af091 SC?Dcm.M.~si,.~e;Jffid, ~S.!., ln.o~er;words, . 
det~#!?~ _o.f,A,.Rl?C, gem~ -~~s~.~ ,l!lld ~$I,qualifi~~·~. ~dentJor, ~otli. a fe,cpvaiver and 
a BOGO, ~() .. ,~~~~ 4*~~~- are:Il.O.~ ~ n~w p~gtam o~.ffi~er 1~~1 of,~ervic~. but are 
already encompas~ed in th!' fr_~waiv.ef14eterqlinatiops descril',¥ 1)-bov~. , · . . 

Because liis.tric.~ ~ re~ .W report19·the ,ceq ~ft. nu~}~er,.o:f~~ 8Ip9}1Il~ P,~Vi~ed for. 
BOqQs,,):VWCh,is.~~ewreql.lirem.!'Il~ staff-~~o)irids t,!la~NJi~;f\'POrting is a new program or 
high~lll,Y(ll.o.:fseryi.91'· (9ll. C~de Regs., tit 5, ,§ ~8611),,, ~- ,, .... 

BOGG Execlitlve·Orden:'Claimant lilleges·thatthe;Board 'of GOlleritors":Fee ·Waiver Progr'ilm 
and'Specitil Programs; 2000;;200lProgram Manual eilOGGiProgram' Mariua1')·43 ili'a state·. · 
malidiite:' The·BOOOProgram Man'ilat.iS.:isaued·bYtile~occ..to assisrcomm.Unity college.. · ·· · · 
financial aid stafl: 44 and includes requirements for financial aid office staff. It containS· · 
_interpre~~o~ o.f ~e,,~den,tfuianp.ial, aid, ~.e,c~o.Ill! of #.tl~, ~-orthe Caijfot¢1l C(lde. p(, "' , . 
_Regulations, and requires community colleg~ .ci!ll:!l4 o.fiicel *9. P~O.FAl d~-~~~q9n at!d. 
training duties. B~~l,lSe the CCC enforces the title 5 regulations, the, <;:CC's interp~~tion of the. 
title 5 nsgUI~tionsis enntled;'t&'sl;)mifcon!iiden!ti9i.i4''.:the~r~;)taff~ds tha't the'BbiJG· · '· 
Progranf~tial coriSii~tes· an eX.ecutive'•'oider Within thll in:eanirig of Government Code 'section 
17516 to. t1lfextent thlitit'oontiWiB' ~ents' iss\ied o)ia state ligen<:y. , ·;, _,. ' · · "!, · • ; · 

•' '7•1 '• ',?A o ; :~,;• :; ' '') ·:·· •• ~ ,~Jio'',•,, l•,,'•t.' ,• :-; ': .... };~:.•' ,'.j • i·: :;·:·,~· 

The2000-20Q.l BPQGPrqSJ;~Manualreq~~~;(ollowing~ctivipe~.:,-,. .. _ . ·: ''''::> 

.·:· . ...... • · .... . . : .' ' . . --·,-~ 

41 Eligibility for BOPs is~ in titleS, ~~i;ri 56220 oftb~ Califotrua Coo~ ofReguiatioris, whlbii wefe adopted. 
in 1987. Eligibility cri~ irlcll!de California residency,jess than;.7Q uni~ of degl1le7credit .cornple1;ion, elig~bijity · 
for a BOOO PlJ;lSlWit til ~~on 586~0 (i) or.(2), ap4·~~eclucation!llly disadvantaged,!!S.detennined by the EQPS 
director or designee, who must consider specific factoti - ·. 

: ... ~ ..... 
. .. 

42 Education C9de section 76300, subdivjsion,(g). . 
43 ealif~~ .. ·G~~i~~pig~~ ~Qe~~~:.~t§m~e. ~·~~ of,(}ayemq~ F!Xl vfaiver ~~~-~c! Special 
Programs, 2000-2Q0l.PI'tlgr&II! ~ual, effective 1Uly 1, 2000.., June. 30, 2Q01. . . • 

. . • .?-.-::..-:: .. :.'~· .' ·,· .·,·\;,:-·.·~·'1,'.• .:;··. . ,. ;. ··: ·,· .. 

· 
44 A copy of the BOOO Program Manual and other forms are available at tjle.CaUfomia. Ocimmunlty_College 
Chancellor's Office website: <http://www.cccco.edu/divisionslss/tinanciai%20a&sistiuice/tinaricial%SF · 
essistance.htm.> [es of Jan. 7, 2003]. 
45 Yamaha Corporation of America v. State Board ofEquallzaJion (1998) 19 Cal. 4th 1,15. 
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{1) Documenting public benefits for recipients of Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families (TANF),·SSVSSP, and General Assistance, (Section 4;2.2), or· ·. 

(2) Docum~ting tbq~ epgibl.e lincJ~ ~ome stan,cllids (Section 4.3.4); and ·. · 
. ·. ·.r ·'. • . . - -- .. . . ' : ' •" 

(3} Attending training offered by the Chancellor's Office within the first year of 
·appointment for new directors/managers/ coordinators/officers in charge of day-to-· 
day operations.of~e financial aid offi~ (Section 11.3). · ·:' · • . 

These are new reqUirements that were unnecessary before the test claim legislation because there 
were no enrollment fees for. which BOGGs were needed. 

Staff finds thei-etore, p~fto the' BQGG Progtm{:Manual, tiie fQlloWin.g are·new progtiunS or 
higher levels of service:' (i}'cloCUinent,ing public benefitS fqr riicipieiitS 'C)f teQiporacy•A:ssistance 
to Needy Fwru.liea (TANF), Ssl/SSP; 'and Gcmerat Assistance;, or' dQcil.menti.ng those 'ellgibie . 
under irioonie 8um#ii~S:' liii~:(~)'fm :n~w' ~ctor&/managerS/cqonurtaiOtst9fficers lli charge' or> 

. day-to-day opetatidful' of'tii~'Pfuihcrlaf llj<l ·office; atteD:dJ.#g:triiiiiing Offered·W ·~e Chaii'C'elldr's .•:. 
Office within'tiie ·flrsi y~ o~:tiieii'appoihtm~t.' (C!ll, tormnumfY GQUeges Ch@~ellohd:>ffiee; 
Board of ooveih~ :Fee WBiver1Pro'~"iiild'spe·ciai PMgr&iDB,' 2ooo.r2oo1.Pfdwilm Miiliuat, 

. effective Jut§ 1, 2000- iune 3o;·2ooi;·s~ctioii8'4'.2.2, 4;3.4 ~d1i.3J;'' staft'fllids tbit i:be 
remainder of the BOOO Progra:ili MaililaFiS not a 'iiew progrmri.'or higher level of ser\iici:t 

District reporting ancfacconntabWtyi'C:ia'imli]jt pled califoriiia;Code of Regulations/title 5/' . 
section 58630, which requires ·distilciS'td identify separateifin djstpct accouritii dolland\Uocated 
for financial assistance, and requires adoptiOn ofprocedutes to documental! financial ass1Biai1Ce .' 
provideMln behalf.oftstudents pursuantto;cbapter 9 of title$ ;oftbe California Code of ><•, '·1 .• _,.; ·: 

Regulations.• The procedures must ~clud¢:rules fo_l:'·,retention ofS)lpport documeiJ.taP.on that Will· · 
enable an inci~eiJ.dentd~te@lination n"garding· accuracy· ofthe dis~ct~s certification' of needJor · 
financial assiStance •.•. -; · · .. ,.~ ;,.,;, .... ,,!'·: · · 

Prior to adoptiolfofsectiorl'~8630, th~ Was ~o requirement for coniinuriity college8· to adOOuri.t 
for finBDciiil.·usi.SWice':ftihli~'~ai-ately in diStrict' accounts'. · · . · ,, . · · · ·· · 

:~ ·i ::r'·:!·t:';;;~:Ji·: ''!":;·: ·: : ~:: /.) )L:~ ..... ··< r-r\.Hrr. ·: ·.:J ' .. · -~. . ' •.. ·.· ~;-_; ·~;_': ; . . i'. 

Therefore •. ~~~(is ~~t Ul~Jo.ll,Q~g,a9tiv~ties CPIWPWW ~ nevrpro~; ,Qr )lighet, ley~.l.9f · 
service p~t _to.~~OI;l5863,0 oJ:~~l~,,S ofth~,Qapf()~a eope.p~R~~~~o.~:jdel1pJyirig • .. 
dollars for financial assistan~ in ~:ep~~. dis1Ji~~,a99,01liltB!M9Pf:iP.g P!YP~~s tAA~,W~~i: 
document all financial assistan,ce provided o~ behfill' of students p~t to .cbap~er, 9 o{ titl~ 5 of 
the California Code ofRegulatioi:ui; and i:riCIU:dirig itl'thtfauthonied procedures 'rUles for. ·. 
retention of support documentation which will enable an independent determination regarding 
accuracy of fue ~~,P.9t' !J c~l:'ti,ij,c;:ation of n,eed for fuumci.al ~~~~ce. 
In S1lllliii!U'Y, staff finds the following ac~vities constitute· new pro~ ~or higher l~vels of 
service ot{cbmi:riumtY college .. diStii.cts Withiii 'the meamng of.!lliicle xm B, 'sectioti''6 for all 
students except nonresidents and special part-time stuii'imt8~46 · · ··. · · • ' 

• Calculatin~ ~d collecting the student enro1lm~t'fee for ea~b swdent enrolied .e~~ep~ 
for nom{{sidents; and except fpr $peci~.piut.;~~. ~i;up~ts .ci~~·-m.~ectiori 7~300,; , .· 
subdiVision (f). (Ed. Code;§ 76300, subds. (a) & (b); Cal. COde Regs., tit. 5, · 
§§ ~8$01, ?.~$Q2·&·,t.s5Q3,:); ·. · . · ·· · · • · . . 

46 Education Code sections 76300, subdivision (f), and 7600 l. 
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• .. Issuing refunds upon request for any :enrollmentfee for program· changes made·· 
during the first two weeks of instruction for a primary term-length course; or by the 

. ,lQ percent point_ofthe: l~gtb ofthe co~e(or a s.~o~-~~~.cqurse, aild all()wjpg at 
·. · 'leiist .~o.w~~lai :q:Ciffl, tpe ~~ cji.u~li~g, ?~¢. of!J:l:e pt,og,;ant ~~~e to r~queSt ~n 
, ,.· e~¥,b~~t fee~~(!.(~. Cod~.~~'!~~,;~~.~ S~SQ~.); __ .. , .. . ,: . , ... 

• . · · Detenniniilg eligibility for a fee waiverfot each stilpent appli,gant by .determining 
which one ofthe gr6upsto.whichthe student belongs, ofthe groups·listedin'.,,. · · 
Ec1qRSti.9n C,~d~ ~~~~o~J6300, !ffi~clivisiops (e), (g) ~9 (h); ·, ., • , .• 

• . ··D-etermining' eligibility for- and proviclli:ig B00Gs'to' students who apply, e:ic.ceptfor 
detenninatioriil that mustalready be·perforriled for fee waivers that'inust .also be 
performed for BOGGs, such as determining whether the studerit receives AFDC; 
._g~~ral ~-s~~~q,e,pr~.SI. (Cal. Code ;Regs,., ~t, .~. ~§.?~612~ S~6p ~ SB,Q~O.); ., ·.· . 

• Reporti.iig>ro the CCC the:ntimber of.andamottiits provided·for BOGes;-(CahCode· 
Regs:\'tit.f:S/§:'586'1 L); ,., ... · · ,. . :· ·( · •,: ., : • ·: · · " ._,. '· . '·. · :· · ,. 

• (1) Documenting public benefits for recipients of Temporary ksi~~~e to~Ne~dy · 
· Fariilli~s; SSJtS.Si1~ iUid Genetal AssistaDdt;;'.ot (2) Doctiilieritihg those 'eligibie fori . · 
BOGGs l:mder iiici:)Jn~·&tandlirdS;·and (3) fof:hew ciireCmfslmrmilg&'i/ccioidHiiltoni/··:::: 
officers iif chajge' ofd!iy"'to::.diiy'6p6rations ofthe1flli8i.lcial 'aid office, atteni:iiiig ·. 

· · · trainiii'g 'offer&! b)' the cnanee:noi's Office Within: the :tim year:oftlieifappoihtment 
··'(Cat Golmnilility' Colleges· dliancellor's Office; Board of-Goveft?.ots_Fee Wili~er' • \ ·. , · · 

· · · .·Program ana Speci~· Pfo~; 2ooo~2oo t Pf~gram Miiiiuak effectiVe Jui)n ,: 2000 1..: 

.. ~~e}O:!??OEi' .. ~~~~4:2:2~'4;3;~;~,lt3);··,,·,:a ., ''';;_':'·•, .:;· .• ::· ..... ··,;· _: .... : " 
~ • J ~4e1,1tifyj.ng d9lJ.~,;~~: ~gial ~~ce, ~ s~~w. 4i.~t!j.g~,B:C.()Q'\li}~; ~49P.ting.,: , .. :, · 
pro~~ qis,t.wW~f;>.CUII:l~t.all ~c-~ ~$~c:;e Pr9ri4~:911R~~ 9f.!fflld~~;. 
p~~ to 9AAP~:.9·o~tit1~-~·9A,tb.-P }J,a~9mia <::o~~.of~gul~9P.l!; ~d m~ludiJ:lg .... 
in the procedures the rules for ~q.p1;1 of support 40Clll:Q~tation ;~v:P,iqq;v-:jl,l ena\)le, , 
an indepen9ent det~99n rega¢ing accuraqy of the· district', a certifiqation of 

· ··~ neea·r6r1ti$.anCial'as9fsfBD'ce:l(c1il:code tte&s:: tit."s~ § :s·a63d;f "' -- · ' ·· · ·.·_· ·-·· 
.<.,-~··.~--y;,t't· ',~(:'i -.\~ .· >~.l~}·.T'·-·, -~~-- ' '.Lk ··-:-u_)y.:· ... ·::··;_u ·;~z;:~_./.:·i.: ·:··: '!' .::;·f·: ::··-,,·,~-: _ .. _-:,. --·! .,. 

Staff also :fiq~ ¢;jt:1,.a,ll,9~~ t.estc.Ja.im,~~W,tes, .~~PQ.J;l;l!,.and exc:ct,t~ve orq~~~ (W,cluc:ij.ng tPtk·:· 
remaip.q~:~f!P~,.:S,QGG ~p;~~ ~~),(~9~J~~~--~~.Q;v~j~!fe_n9t. new p~;o~;Qr hig]J.c::r; leyeAAL _:.· 
of service. withil;l tl,J.e m~I!j,rig,,~?hrticle·~:S. ,s~on '6, ; ,; ._ .. . .,. .·· .: "" _,. . . . .. 

· .. :.·:- ··~, . ')) · .. :.:::t ,;:'t:_·np _;'tt',... ··· . · i\, , , .... ~ :.c. 

Issue 3: Does the test claim legislation Jmp()se "costs ma~date4 by the s*ate" wtthlll 
"··•.:; .• !' • - -~--.''<'-\'' ,.. .• -.-·· , __ ,{! .- .. 1 -•. ~,--.\ ·_,_ ·-_···· ·L'··· ......... _.,., ·····--· ·- .... I 'I ••..• 
th'e ineanmg ()fGovero~entc;otte'sectionH75l~ Biul17556? ....... "· · 

. ;:!:-~;·:.:·:=r~· · ·· :r··-~ :-·--:~·:,-·, 'o··-=d_L·r~- ~(· -· ~~_.,.·j·· • ... ! _:.·(-:;_;;· ... : •• ... ~ 

In order for the activities listed above to impose a reimbursabl~ s,tatc:-ntmlda~~ .. prognt,m.uncter 
article ~ B, s~Rtion,6 ofJhc: q~l.ifonliltCQW!Atl1,t,io~. twq :cmtcro~.m~-~ appJy. , Fjr!lt, the 
activitie~Jnust i,mpose cost$ nj~~~-]>y.the,,,s~te,;48 ••. Second,,no ~t:atuto_ry ~~it~~tiop.!!,as liste~ in 

47 The additional activities pled by claimant blclude: "entering the student enrollment fee collection and waiver 
infonnation into the district cashier ll}'stem and data processing and accounting II}'Btenls," and "determination of 
credit courses.'', TP.ese_ ~v,j,#~ ~P ~~t_appear ~ th~ test ~lajlp stAA,I~ or, J:!:~~ati~WI an~.th.~fo~ o,yo~d be more 
a riatel disCWiseti in the ' Bi'liri'iiiteni aitd • deliilea should the 'Conimisiiiorl ii · rovc:this teit elm · pprop ' . .Y •. "' .. ,. -J' . . .. . gui .. . ,: '· .. ' .•• , .. pp ' ' .,. ... - ' 
48 Luda M~ Unijled School Diat., supra, 44 Cal.3d 830, 835. Oovemnfertt1C6d6 il~oti' I is f4. ,. 
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Government" Code section 17556 can apply.· Government Code section 17Sl4 defines "costs 
mandated by the state" as follows: 

... any increased costs which a local agency or school district is required to incur after 
July 1, 1980, as a result of any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, or any 
executive order implementing any statute enacted on or after January 1, 1975, which 
mandates a new program or higher level of service of an existing program within the 
meaning of Section 6 of Article xm B of the California Constitution. 

' . . 

Government Code section 17556, subdivision (d) precludes finding costs mandated by the state if 
after hearing, the Commission finds that the "local agency or school district has the authority to 
levy service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or . 
increased level of service." · 

Government Code section 17556, subdivision (e) precludes findings costs mandated by the state 
if the test claim statute provides for offsetting savings which result in no net costs, or includes 
additional revenue that was specifically intended to fund the costa of the state mandate in an 
amount sufficient to fund it. 

Collection of enrollment fees (Ed. Code,§ 76300, subds. (a) & (b); Cal. Code Regs., tit. 5, 
§§ 58501, 58502 ~ 58503.): In response to the Enrollment Fee Collection test claim, the DOF 
originally commented as follows: "For the most part, DOF agrees that the test claim statutes 
constitute a new program or higher level of service because .community college districts had not 
previously been reciuired to collect enrollment fees from students." However, DOF concludes 
that reimbursement should be denied because the statutory sc~eme sets up a mechanism whereby 
community college districts are automatically provided with funding for their costs of 
administering the program.49 Since collection of enrollment fees is entwined with the entire 
admission process it would be extremely difficult or impossible to accurately isolate the tasks 
involved' with eollecting enrollment fees. DOF submits that the Legislature has validly 
determined that two percent of the revenue from fees is adequate to compensate community 
college districts for administering the test claim statutes. · 

In its response, claimant first quotes the Community College Chancellor's Office comments, 
which like the test claim, note that colleges are compensated in the amotint of two percent of the 
enrollment fees collected for ihe cost of collecting the enrollment fee. Claimant cites the 
legislative history provided by the CCC that quoted the ·Legislative Analyst's conclusion that the 
two percent revenue credit was an insufficient reimbursement. Claimant goes on to quote the 
applicable provisions of Government Code section 17556, subdivisions (d) and (e), as follows: 

The Commission shall not find ci:lsts mandated by the state, as defined in section 17514, 
in any claim submitted by a local agency or school ~strict, if, after a hearing, the 
Commission finds that: ['II] •.. ['11] 
(d) The local agency or school district has the authority to levy serviceS charges, fees, or 
assessments sufficient to pay for the mandated program or increased level of service. 

49 Education Code section 76300, ~bdivision (c) states that for pwposes of computing apportionments to 
community colleg~ districts, the Chancellor shall subtract 98% of the revenues received by districts from enrollment 
fees from the total revenue owed to each district 
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• 
(e) The statute or executive order provides for offsetting savings to local agencies or 
sQhC?.Ol.d.isUi~, w.~•~l.l resglt-.n ~-Q··.net cQs~ to ~r loc~ age~gi~ qr s~ool. ~,Pq~, ~L . 

· in,c\1:1~ ~dlt;tonal:~v~~lJ.fi!:thl\t:Was. speclfica,lly b,J.tended_ to fund the c:o~, pf.~e .•, : •. -. 
~~ 111~\P..d~te in an,•DJount·sufllQillnt to. fup.() ~~ .c9~~ of the s4lte.,mandate. @rnp~is .• -
added: by cl~t).> · . . - .· . -

Claimant asserts'theiicftWci Govemm'eri.tCOdcrsubdivisiona'~the Coinmissi(mto make :· 
findings oflaw and fact. Regarding.s\ioOiViBion:(d)1.·itbanw deterinined tbahs a matter of law, 
neither -~~-~~t_.9laiQl sta1:,!ltes ~N)th~ l!lws pro~de ~~.,"au,$.QJ;i:t_r.,w lro. serv~ce1 c~gc;s, f'ees, ·. · 
or asses~~ts~' for. .the gpl1e.c~pn of-eprp~entfe~s,. r 'Th,e ·~Y!1P~e Cf!:!Qjtoo is P.q~. a '~ic:r. fee •.. 
charge, .o.r . .ass.~~~pt~t:\lPQD. ·the 90D8~{-st'Lldent).qf a. ~~~e. p~vided by tlle,Q()l~eg~ Pi.~wct.. .: 
Regarding subdivision (e);:~.a:~~-p~l!J.w;;the ~t cia®_~~~~~ q~.n,Qt W9~ude·h()~-~g 
savins~;· whiph re~ti.q D:<>.net'!9~~· f:.. ~ew PI;'Qgratl;l wa.s.¢cJ~. ~d n_o ~ther ~~lt!d 
progr~;.Y/~-~C?"'·ed ~ .. the-~ta~t'e;_It~*-ev~i ah·ma~o'f_lliW,_thii·.~st c~M,~ ~W,tes ~d 
inciutte""aO:gjti:o#ii.l·rev,~up ibtJt &pe6i~clilly ii1tehiied-t6'1\lil..cnlie -&~~t!i' of w,ermanqate" ~ _tlie · 
form of tii~ rlev.el11~{~~{: A}c~di#,ri~ ~:_qiitlft.la'!t;· tl#s.· ~~~'th11 .queStiotii_~f. fii:cfo!~Ii.e_' thbithe - · 
additional revenue' iB "sUfficrent to ftind'lhe cost cif'tlie ·sts:te'man~te." The ·en.me cH~t' 'tO ' , ·. , , 
imptemem 1H'61irt~~t6'Wlli 'v~ frt)fii diifui6fw dilitrio~i;ati·'weamiot be:'detemiiri~d as a'¥natti* · ·. -
of fact that the revenue credit is sufficient for any or illl districts. The revenue credit c~ iidhir " 
usual oourse ofthe:mandate·process·be adtb'essed.by the-annual clai,Jnin:g,pl.'()cess .wh.~by the .. 
claimants are 'teqUired.by -law.,tQ,niport,iheir cost of.-irilplementing .the:mari~t~.from wh,ich theyh , 
must ·deduCt other reirijbursemimtimid•funds, in this case, the two~pcrcentrevcm.,ue. ~it. 

RO ··ud1h''io61? 1t<~titeinetiftlilt 'tH~ oo1Jiohbr 6hroriment r~s. is entw'iiea ~tllthe entire g g . ..,.. ' .... ,. ,, .,. . . . .. ,.. .... . . . . ' .. 
admis_ sian p~ce_·:)s_'._ili_:~~~.:~~ -~. ¥._~1-1.: :'. ¥_.·~_·· ~t·h .. '§f'J~p~~.s~~Ie t __ o" abcura··.·_·_'_': · .~ly· __ '_isO,~.~.J~cs. .- _ eci~c ta!ilCS' i,iiVolVed W1'-tltco epiili' . edfdtlliignt'fees, cl8ifu.ilti.t notes'tbis'iii withoiiffoiuidatio . · 
:_dJi(#~itlieF~i~wu( ···~6~tib~,J~·~6ht ol'c6~~ mariciiteab~ tliifs~te;"nor a· - nt_
practic&i'i!i:gwi_t;p~·-t41·p~~-r~aJ~i~ti~jhi~it-de~·;r:in.~\\tiiioW~cuviti~ ·are'rlilih~able · 
and the cosfaciQC>UD.fui 'ml:;'fht>illf'td'bcNiii~-'@Cithb ciairDatlt~rllivetb:~·buriiexl orcom 1' . .-;:. · 
v6tifth~. P~~tei-a;·~~l]1A9e.lilib.s; h~i.~6~tau;:· Ala'o-;· 'eriri>I~YN&fd'~e ~nectidri iriv&fv~fliigh -
vatu&~-9f ,;ti.ifot.aj' tnlitB~tltio~' ~ciliec®g1fii~J~Y co~ris6a' 6r_14eri~fiibte directco$ta (strlr · · 
time aiuHoritiS'td coil~t'ib:e fee): After 'iGV~ · etiXB'tif' &trare actiiliriUiattid, cl~t aa~erts' · · 
that this lilaft&it~\Volila'be'~ ~ai~ie'fot.'a\i:di~rin cib8thl16Wiilice: ·' · · ··· .. 

~ . . . 

~~t~!fi~~-~:~~1·:&~~~ic1~~:dtidti+~-~~::~v~:{d);byt.i:r~rrJ: 
terms, only. appli~s td •l'fe-gs; 'or' ils~esaffilfita 'slifit~·erat 'til pay fot tb.'e'ffi.fiiffilfea :Prowam of~''"· •r 
increased level of service" (emphasis added). Likewise, subdivision (e) Qnly !lPPli~W "r~.V~IlUe, 
... in an IUPOl.!J;lt sufficient to full~ ,tl:l,e cos( ofthe state ~chlte~~-< emp~~s -a_dded) ... As .. ~et fqrtb 
below,~~ reQorQ,in!llc~~ tjla~ tbere:v,~ue credit i~ ~.cien.t~ f@d tb_~~ ~ts?yi~~s .. · · 
The~~Hll@l$J:Hte.;n;l$il1.;pertjncmt.p~~.fol,low.s.;,,, . ., - . ,,, _-- :·· ... . 

76300. ·(a) Tli~ ~ti'li~g ooattHiftttcli tlommumtf college·distnct Siiiill·c.~e' e~h: · 
student a fee pursuant to this section. ['IIJ ... ~ . · ' · · 
(c) For the purposes of computing apportionments' to· ciotiinfuriicy college districts 
pursuant to Section 84750, the chancellor shall subtract from the total revenue owed to 

·each district, 98 percent of the revenues received by distric~ from charging ll f~e 
pursuant to this section. · 
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'~•.' I j t : 'I ~ • I =·•. ' ' '_li •i'• ~ : . ' ' ' l 1 ' 

ClairiWitwbniitted a declaraticmtbat it mCurred·~ut-$677Y:f640,{ot $4·.oo· per·Bt:udent) i#:. 
staffuig ~~ .. ~o~#·~b'Sts'in eicess ·'Of·~e ~0. 'el'cent of tl:i~~iil'Otlti.ierit:fees tetliliied durin:g iwy 
1998 t6Jiirle 1999 ;51! The assertion of ~cient-re·e~authority ·is'nilt<btily \mdi&ptited, .bu(iB 
Bl.ipported by the LAO's legislative history submitted by the CCC. 51 Thuii,·litafffinds that~-,:. 
Govei'llll)_ent Code. sec:tiQ.n 175.56, ~l>.P.i~ion (d) dpeJ. p~t P,~clud,e ~burs~~t b~aua~ .the 
rec~rd indica~s .tha.t ~e ~is n,ot~cien,t.to PllY for·the prQ~. : •. _;· .. , . . . . .. 

Si.niilar1y, staff· finds th:at Govermn~t Otide~$ectioii l7SS6i8ubdiVision.:·(e)·does·riot preclude·· · 
reimbursem~nt becautiethere iii'ndtl'iiilgin: the rebOtd'tCHndicate tbat'theil~ettitig iia-vihgs' Or· ., 
additional rev~u~ i.s· stifficient to filil:ti"the mlihdtte,< · Specificiill.y, there: is-nothirig ii:i the record · 
to indiolite'ti:ii!dWo p~ent' revenue :afedjHs Sufficient ti>":fiind tlii{mandate,52 · · '· ·. · '' · . 

• •• ,,.~~-: • . "1' • lj:,.···~l.• ..... '!; t.->_.;,·-.~.. . • ·? . . ~-·-. ·-~ . \ .·-- :· 

Regardjpg Pe:-~~ .l¥/~~Qn ~~g~~.~~~iis~~·~ X~.4 4~~ti.~P that ~9~t. of . 
:::~~~~~2t!:·~z~,~~9rlbf't~~-~~:~s ·:.mY::'or ·.· , .. tli~~nns · . . , . ,,. .. . ,. .... "' ...... ·~~~) ..... ,, .. 9}, ,. ,..~,. tr.f\.,. ··' . ,, ~-~"· ry 
langua~e ~:~~ t9~ 9.!llip:J. statute~ suJ'.Ro.r,tJ~; h,l fa~ ~~~~t!lfurQ~~4,~lm;~~t!~.; .. . ... 
dete~on. tb!lt :t;w.o p.l(l'Cent ofthe .. ~llm.~t fee i~.M~~ ~o cq~p~ate,,~o~~ 
colleges. .. . . . · . . ,. . , " 

. .~ ' 

. . I: . . ; . .'' . . '·' 

.10 Declaration -or c8rrie Bray;-Difetitot, ACcOunting Scm cas; Loa Rio's CCJi'rurnlriity•Colle~e f>~ct; June 22, 2000 . 
. ···~' --~· ........ ·,_ ,. - ····'\ ·~·l.·-·' ' . ~. ," .. =~'-.~ ... . ~ ' ,: '- ....... ~··, :: . 

51 Office of the Legisiative A.JlaiYst, aii&lyaia of Aililbinbly :am No: 1 (1983-1984 2d Ex. Seas:) 1ariuary 23·, 1984. 
52 Should the Commission approve staft"s recommendation; !he tWo'percenHee waul!i'>bcfdet'erriiitledto be an·offiiet 
in the p~etm:B an.cl. guid!!J,~es per ~optia pxte ofR.egu!atio~, ~e 2~ seo\1.9Jl.ll8~.~~ sub?iviaio11. <~tkf 
paragraphs (8) and (9). . . · , ,. , 
53 Carmsl Yallsy, aupJ"tl, 190 Cal.App.3d ~t·page 521.- ·, ·. 
54 Id. af page 541. · . 

"Long Bsach Untfted, au~i'a. 225 Cal.App.3d 155. 
56 Id. at page 184. 
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Code seQtiO!l70902,, !lUbdivision (b) (9), for·~ll,men~ f~. collection. J'b,is, statu~ ®Yers fees of 
a governing board 'las it is,required to establish by law,''_.or ~·llS ~t i.s auth,opz¢ to efl.tabJish by · . , 
law." The fees in existing law that fall within the autho~~Qn providt?d in s~tign 7.0902, 
subdivision (b) (9) .IP'e,f()r.the, following purp!Jse~:. apprem~9~l!,ip 9om:ses"~eal~,_p~lci,ng.\IA4. . 
trans orlation ~dtidriill Jinatdihls, colirS~'~uaiiiri ·, ·sful:f~t bcid · 'cent'er~~uncunf~d... ' · . ·:·. : P , ~ ... v_-'· ··. -- -. ···•-·: .. · ---~·· --~··: •~:-~ ~ __ .·- ··: •:-·_~-- ... ~- · _ .•. __ ._g_- _ ....... ~~~- rr 'q' '1. · ,,. ~r, 1 ~.=- · .. ·- -'··""1·"': _ ·- ·_·"' -.-.• 

operatioriS; f#l fo(c!!!B~~~-~!?f~li~~!~ f,g,~ sta5'te7')J'Pgrtiopm~t8,. ~a. fee~.fiJ ot P!Irs,i,~,'!l e~~cat.i9~, .. 
courses re . irlri ··useofnotidiStiicf facilitieS. '. . . . . . .. . - . . . ' . . . . . ,· ., 

~.;:-"ti'~~--.. ~t-: _:· ·r:·;n-·v; ,-t:;·~~:}P:.?~-·: ····: _:· .. : .,-,. ____ H::' ·-1.t)<;(·-: -•-r··. . -~- -:-~- ;~--·· 
For fee authority~p~Mo ~ucation·CQde se~tion 709.02, $Ubdivisio~·0:1}(9}to .apply, it must.•: 
be ··~~e4 or-autho~d.by law;" There is Qothjng in.tbe. ~cord ~- indipate tbe:exia~ce of · 
any fee autllority •."req~ or,autho~. bylJlW;~~ how~ve~:;J()r colleqti,ng egri)llmen~ fees:other ·: , 
than that Iisted·in Ed:ucation,Code _se:ction 76:JQQ,, :The record indJcates' ~thi8;Secpon 763 o·o );c •.. 

authority ~BJlO.t·''suffici~t:to pay fcr,tbe mandated programl: wj~ th.e rneaning of'Oo.vt=riuntml · , 
Code sec:tionJ 7556, .subdivision ( d)ii. T-herefore,, staff' ~ds:thaHbe.fee:authority in,E4ucation .. , _, · 
Codl;l secti()I1 7:09021 ;;ubdivision (b) '(9) doea:not-preclude reimbursetpent under this testrclaim; ·. 

Refuilds 1fo~ p~ogni'Dfdianges (CaL code Regs·.~ tit: s~' § $B5QBi suli·d:·( d))f A;ccordirig ·to :. ' 
DOF, c6iii:sfor'prcice8smg'reiUnd~ do rioi'cotilititiite state mahcliietfcosts because commllirity. . · 
college districts have preexisting regulatory authority to charge up to $10 per $emester o£ qiliittei' .. 
for lllfunding·a student!s enrol.l.menHeespursuantto California Code QfRegulations; title 5; ·. · 
secti~~ ,~8~9,& .• fn1~tljvis~on (d):, ,Jh~, ~gulll~()~ Pt'(l~ici~ tlw;tg~vet:n¥lt~o~,~ll,llf-~fup4; , 
enrolhn¢ffe~(W1 .~eJi:~ ~~~~t:\i'~~~il a te.~~~;)V~~ip)1 ~~p_it\~ ti,n,1~:~~4' .. 'kJi~O ~~"g.i~tnct does. refund fees 'ifma ·fetain once each semester or uaner a:mwmitm of$10. Therefore 
accbr~ilii'''' tifDOF ·'claiirl~6't ·~~·'ih~~.~~tiihorf : tci ~~ ,}1'ef!Ji&'~bifr es-' 'fi~s~6t ~s~~sni~rit8 ' 
suffi81Bnf'ttl' a:·"' f'df'th6:;ffilili&t~d ;'ftf ,;; '·'a? mti&:l'e~'le~~i'br~lvn;~:;··c'Gti{,: c6d6 '§"17556 ., ~·-···'- P~,Y ·.r.·,_~\"'<''oM·I..,. ·'•'ii~'"''~!T P ... ,~ ''o.lc···_- · '. '·- '''l'".~o ~·, ·'"'' ',····'1' ·:\_.:•·,·1 •'I~', \"•'· '•.f-••::·-~- ··:•· ·; f 

subd. (d):)·CoiiS 'entl''"'bOF'' ~S'that tile ·comnussib'n cluilibtfiiid 66sts mandated b the 
state ~ili ~-' :i~~:'thi~1iilriiii:ii~b6irt 6r rii6e~··'' ~;rJe'rl3hliidi::n~' f''Tic~H1e ·~ lt· ·.· ··· · . ····· "" .. ~" . '"' •"'''-"' '"''·""· ·' ..... , '·. P ... ,, .... m& .... ,,, .. , ............. ,.,.,,,.,,PP .............. P,~-,·. . ... , .. . 
sectiott 158508teadas.follows: .. ·.' ·'·,:· .. "''':"···' ·'"'' ' ..•.. ··•· ··' . . . 

·-:J·::::.·-T!r~- :T}i··.,·: .'~·;· ..... ~\- · ·r_r,·~·· ,t· ' ... : ·':...._1 ·;-~_ '_";'~-\ • -· , ·, . :·;' ·:·~-:·-·.·: •• ~- · 

(a) A community~college district governing board;shall refund upon,request any.. '· ·· .... , . 
enrollment fee paid by a student pursuanUo Section 5850 hor 5850btfor·program : ·.n. •::" . : 

, cllan~~s ~edun,~g.,tP,~. pr~.t tw,9 'Y,~~ .. Pf~.~P~9~·ll9r ~. p~;te.rm7~~!,1gtl:l.co)ll"se, ., . 
or by ~~10 ~~9!1,~t.Po~fpf~~,H~rigti19J~¢.:~9~~,Jor.A~.l?.PFt~ten,p·9,?wse: [f.l ... [~. . , .· 
(t:l) _WJ;{~ r~wMm&.:im; %@~~~~tf¢e ~~iilit tc) ~~p·~~ti,~~ .(~). ·~ c~mwWliD: ;colJe~~ .. , ~. 

· difffi~.~Y i't;lrW;·?~~-~ ~,4cll .s¢il?~~ .o( q~arter ~;am9~t11ono ~g~~~l~-~ 9~i90; -.... · . . 
Claimant:asserts that:this.regW;ation did .not· '"pre.:exist'' ;the,collection of;enrollmen~,fees, but was,. 
adopted as a result ofthe establishmento.fentollment·feesi'!There•were.no enrollmentfeesJo· .-·.·i:, 
refund until there were ~llment fees; The.need to refi.md fees is aJoreseeable consequence of· 
collecting ~~~.!ffi-4 .. •~ ~()pe,~:Iy ~ apt.iyi~.to ])e inc~w~~.,~. ~!:1.PP~~~4~~~;Y.,~~.~~ .. , .. 
sub'ect to reinioursement. There is no statUtO . as'semon'~t the $10 is s:de'tiatefofthe . ' ~ - ·; · ·;'''-";:·1·•-~·::~·<'.'·.'/,':- • ·;: ···1 :.--c~ ;~-~~~ .,,-.,-,~--'P' ·.· .'." ··, ~-t .... _. :"':.~ .. -, •-·· •,.,,·; .... ,.q ·~·· . . ;·:•,, ~..;-. -···-:··•!'.- ··-

refundin , tocess;. 'AB-witli the tWo. eroen't 'revenue credi " it Will be a reduction· ofihe' iofal cost' 
of~ple~~tiii~'iJ1e'ft,;r:fi~¥,'·, ; Pu·._;;,,, ,:~,,;;~: ·.,,;:'i '!',~: -.... ~~;1 •;;~,',, :. ~,;;::·~';~-,,.· ::··. •• ·;; ... ,. 

Staff recognizes the colleges' authority ~p.retaii'Nlp'to $10 ·of the enrollmentfee, ·and that the., 
regulations cap the amount at $1 o, ·iStaff'c:fili.ds, ·as with the enrollment fee revenue credit and fee,· . 
waiver allocation diseussed above,· that the $10 retention does not preclude:reimbursement so 

. . . 

57 Education Code sections 76350 through 76395. 
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long· as the authoritY is iiisufticient to cover the cost of proViding the serVice.· Therefore; staff :I" 

finds that'Goven.mtent Code_liection ·17556; subdiVi.sion(d);'does not apply to the actiVity of 
refunding enrollment fees for program chimges. '··" · · · ',., .. 

-~ L<!··:: 1-·_g·j _f~'l~--··~·:i · .· .··:: _,;<;~._;_:, .·,. :: :_"j'J.:<'·--. · ··· · ,- . .,_ ··J,:: ~~;:·; .:_~ 

' Fee walveri' +. ~q~~(lQ!i~· Code,§ ~~~qo_,sub.W!·Je~, ~ & ~); SIIJ·. s~~.E!.~·· ~h .. ~, .. ' 
~§ S8~H~ ~~6,P ~,.58~2.~.~:. :POF,~~~~~ that ~q~. ~:~oct~ted ~f#}e1~.:W~Y~:Bl1-i:nyg-nQt.~!'. 
mcluded m this clann because a statutory compensation ~¥q~sjn ~t!Y,i»q!!l&:fq:r, th9se . 
costs. Education Code section 76300, subdiVision (i), stiitea.legislative intent to proVide 
sufficient furidS:forfee•wiivers for every stW:ient who deiiionsttates eliiibility putiniarit to · 
subdivisions (g)'and'(hHrefetting to· students ·who reeeive AF.OC,' SSl or.: other: general assistfiil:Ce · 
or dependent:Ei;ot:illli'Vlving spo118es of members· of fhe :Califorllia'<National OUatd who ·a.re· killed 
or permanentlji(Jl~abied· in· tlie line of duty}.:· ·ThiS:sectiori' also: requires the Coll11riUnitY COlleges 
Board of Governors, 'from 'funds· m'tlie··ariJiual budget•act, to allocate .to coiiimunity'ciolleges-tWo 
percenrofthe feCis·waiveo tiilder suodiVisions (g)'iind (brohectidn 76300i; Finally, this: se'ctioii 
requires:ihe-Board ofGoveniots tO'ill.iocate·wm'·fun:ds' m•tlie annUal bUdget act nirlefY~oticfcentii · 
($0.91) ~ s:r,e,d.~t ~t ~.Y~-P.~~~ JP ~~~"is!g~ ,(g)(~~ (9) fgr.,~r-~~~9~Hi'?f ~.c;~~.' ... 
need and.~l~Xm'_.<?f~d~t ·~~~t~4 ~eroces, Qn.the.l>as~~ C?.f~~-ni.lm~er ofatjl_deil~ f.or.. . 
whom fe~ .. are V(aiy~~ . ' : .. '· . ·.• ·.• . . '; .... ·' ,• ,_. . ' ' . ' .:\.· : ::: 
Thus, DOF argues that costs associated withfee.waivers should not be included in the tesfclaim. 

"-.;··~·--~ ... '!, ''(Jl'~,"t,·(l' ~; .,•·:~· 1:;.~ ,; /J 'T '·.··.- ;O ' ·~·.; .p•_ , .. ~·-· • • . .'--;_t),, :• ·.• 

In its 912S./QJ, cO.Jliri'i~til: o~:~~ .. PP"Ol!'i!#!,t..fee .Jf4Jvers *!l(ql8!,1Il, qo~rC::J.?.:Q.QF;,ai~ect tiW,~ . 
funding is J#.yjprd t9. ~9~~ ~~ llB.sopi~~.with d~~pjriing eligiJ?j,Jity.fo.,r f~¢ ~aiy~. pq:p _ 
disputes th~ pwn,Qc;r 9ff.ee, );v~v~:~.~~~-i·~-~~.9ns,p,I¥ W.~l~J,ma'!h,~~j-~~Jt t0 1J;ie:rq~~~Y}/i 
ercent of the numbefasserted b -'cliililiiUlt. .DOF alSo wert& that the avera' e tim:e· to llulke a fee p "-•" '' ····•- . I 't'l'•jl • .....,)Y .-.---· .,1-., 'I'V~'; ·-·!·"'" .. ,,,,.,.,, "~''• ..... -,.,n,_ .• .--,, •. ····~•'••'c"••_g,_,l't' 'T"' • '\' ••· ···-• "' · 

waiver iS overstiited b ' cl8iman· .BUice stUdentfonl 'need' tO demcmstrare:tllafth .· meet one o(. . 
the severi·criierii: · o6F ·i~.r?i irt~Ii~v~.tblit'ili~ w~· c6irt oft1u~ f'ee:wliiv'er ·deilliiifiihition is tess'. 
than s1o o6o 'IDf&tk'{ffig·\&iciitihleciWiiirluriihic6ii"e ibis6!i6tre~~~-;~lf$66oo_··o_ icin~<fii~t ·-

' ' . . •3 g ···r.rJ, ···:-~• =~- .·--·~r ·-· ,!" ·. · 
Fin8.ncial Aid Administration· and $22,888 for Fee Waiver Adminis~tioil; both ·anoeated ·u 
authorized by• Education Code section 76300, 81.ibdiVi.sion'(i).•DOF:believ~·that1eligibility 
determination-iS. fully;:fundediaD.d nota~ieimbursable mandate. ·: · . ' ' ' -. .., ,;'• '· ·· ·: · · · · ,-, ... 

. .o~·,_:;•ht!t,' li~.:-,-_.·.;i .... ··.-.~,! .·~ .. ··- ·;-_:- ·} .. -,l_:!, .. i·"'.;'i. -·· '• .. • . ·1
: :;; .~.+1- ,· ·:::. i-

~!!~ 1C·~~k~~~t!tL~~~i:,Romrrngrzricw~~i~~it!:~:;:yt{8~~;;~;~2~ci~Tt ~ •.:· :.;;!;,". -'ii·--~·----~.- ---(-~--- • ···: r-.~)'...,.'"1: ... ,.... -~f, .. ,!.·:~:-~•:-·,. · o;·y.-_.,rl"·£·(··,·; .. ·•·. ,, ... ··:;-·.- .. , •. ,.,_,_,_ .- ... ~,-;··J -~ 
Regulations, ~Acq; ~~~oii _tt's~,.o~(c:t);R~~use '0 r~ey ~jl.c;>t ~~8fi.OO. imj~'. ~~~P~~.tf of.peijury 
by an authorized representitive'ibaftliefare ttue and cOmplete tcl'ib.e best o'f'the representative's 
personallaiowledge'orinformation·an:d:belief, and (2) tliey ate not supported'by·documentary.i · 

· evidence authenticated by declarations'under penalty' of perjury (Cill.~ ·eode Regs:,· til2, · .. ': · ,, ' 
§ 1183.02 (c)(2).). ·claimant argues that DOF1s coinmentS~eonstitutehearsay.·· _. .. · 

:-i,. --1, .•. ,, ... ~: •. ~ _., .. , · •..• -·. r:: .; . ·:-.. ~.·;. -~•-:t· . , . -.-,: ·•. ;·: ... •.,: ... 

Clainiant al'·' .di ' res DbF' ...... em ···-. f ' ·en.ue sufficient tci fiilld an . re l.ifreirieD.tli for 
· · s.~ii ~:fF:"'r6Hed\~~~verionJ:B6oo{ Cl~iriilifif a8~erts tbai:oo~~ciii&cle dete~m~t-1711sgs· '6' W.b~'di·~·· ;·:: :.1 ~-(: ·::)· .':, .• ,di .. , .:tat E.~·tli·!a''tl'i.L.:.;:ci!iiiri'stttii~'mti&t iri6l~d~'th_ ' 6 offi~tfuig'_: .. section , su V1B1on e, m c ..,.. . ...... . . . _,,., 1,_,,.,·: :;·- ,1 - .•· •. ·" ... 

revenue in the same legislation, and that cl8lii18D.t already 1dentified the offSetting revenue m the 
test claun as 7% of the fees waived frOm Juiy'1,1999 tliroughJuly4~"2000 and atirlnety-one' . ' ' 
cents :($0.91) per credit unit-waived thereafter pursuant to·Bducatioil Code section q6300, . 
subdiVision (i)(2). CIBimarit asserts Umt ~e cci!lt to implement the mandate will vary from 
district to district so it cannot be determined if this identified revenue is sufficient for any or all 
of them. 
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e. 

Staff-finds that Education. Code section 76300, subdivision (i), does not preclude. finding. a , .· 
mandate for deternilirlng fee waivers. Cl~t'.s assertio~ ~.$~ -~ordJndigates tha~ ~~gisl~tive 
allocations are not su~cient to pay for the waivers under the fee coll~tion program. In sum; 
staff finds that neither Govemment Coiie seeticin 17556; ·subdivision8:(d}and (e);'rior the' 
statute's re~bUtsement meclwiiBm,' precludes riiiriib~~~nffor cos~' assil"cili.ted With .fee 
waivers or :s·oCiGs. Revenue as a result of Education Code seCtion 76300, ~pdivi!i~~n (i), or 

· any other source, would be determiD.ed as offsetting revenue in the parameters and gwdelines for 
thistestclaim..~8 ·. · · · . . , · -:· .. ,_,, ... , :- · · · · •. : ... ·•.n-:··;- ,n;,.·. ' · 

District reportliig aiid aceountablllty (Cat. Code Regs~; :tit; 5;·'§'58630): )nf it!i 9/25/0 1 
comnients, DOF arguesthaftlle·repcirting and accotin?rigi~Vities do Ii:~tooiiiltitiite ' · 
reimbursable mandatcii·becailiie clBiiriBD.t seekS reini.oilrSement to doclurieiitatid account for 
funds allocated for collection of e~liinent fees, but section ·5 8630 orily 'refers ·tO identification 
and doCUJ11en!l;i~(ln o_ffim!nci~ !LB.s~ce. n_qt ~lln;u~nt f~,coJlec;t,iby,;.g@e.~{QJ;"e, -~Y:attempt 
to claiin re~b~em~Uo~: tile ~¥?COJ1,9t.ipg and.(fop~~l!:f;a.PPJ1 of tmrRl!M!mtJees -~q(l~l~ be 
denied. DOF also asserts that this,~~vity:recei:ves.1,\m4iogfrom both.J;b:e.tyv,o,p~~en,t.f~.nds for 
fee wa~ver. edministration and ~e seven pe~~.t fund for Student Financi~ Aid Administration. 

· ·-~ .· ··_. ·. · . ··J·Tf'') . · :_~ -~~.1.-·· ,.,. :-r.;·i ~~~ .. )-~ __ r:·. ,:· · ·~·. -~- -::~. ·;· ·:,~~--U _j._f;; ..• '·:'-:;'"· · -·-

DOF is C()rt:e,et;in.gb.ser;v!ng -~~ ~eqtjon S8~3,Q o,n}y..pert$s,tc>.,~cial.as,~i~~~e., .As. to prior 
receipt offunding, Ed,uca,ti_c>n. peg~. sectio~ 76300,,sul?Pivis~on (i)(~) stat~, ·~~FJ'QlD. f'lm..ds 
. provided in.~e1 ~Wll. ~~dge! Ac~ *~ Board of.Qove,rno~. shall flllo.cate. ~:co~~o/ 901lege 
districts,, P1ll"ll,lll!D.t ~ .. 1¥s. ~bdivision, an amount equal to ninety-on~ centS ($0.91) per credit unit 
waived.pl.irSUailt t6 :subdivision '(g)iirid (h) for detei'Dlinatloii' 1of flnancliil!need· arid ·delivery of 
student financial aid services, on the basis of the number cifstudent!i'f&'whomfees'.8fe · 
waived.:;:~Ph~~ .. ~dq~) T,ll.ill,fu:nding w,()ql4be consig,~~d ~,~ ,o~!'~ i~Jhe p~meters. 
and guiqeJW.Cils f()r tili~ te~,c\~im ~!J,o'!l,ld:the Co~sion fl!lopt,~ ~ys~B•>: · ,-; 
In suriffilacy ,:ihetifili'iiothiii.g'in ttie record tb mdicate thaHlie ·Legislature repealed •other 
programs 6t 'appropri.ai&i· sufficient funds fur erifullirient fee collection of fee waivers 'or 
BOGGsl'1'..- :·: ·· . • ,· •· . . . . 

Conelusl~n· 
' ·,; ~ I . - . 

,, .· 

I · .• 1.; 
.. '•· 

. ·: .,_ 

Based on the foregoing analysis, staff concludes that the test claim legislation impo·ses a partial 
reimblli'f!~le s4J,te-~Q8ted program_o~ comm~ty c(),llege_di~_tric~ wi.Wn_the meaning of 

:; • . . .. -· !, ' . ·, \ .· . , .... ~. . • ' . - ',, i . . . . . • ' 

.;_,' .. ; . . . •.' 

, i ~ ~ I,- · • 

···:h:·:· :: 

58 Califo~a Code of Regulations;. tit1~ ;:,section 1 is.3.1, subdivision (a), ~graphs (8) ;~ '(9): 
. . . . . . ' •·' .- ., . . 

59 D~laratio~ Qf~e.:S.I'!IY• Direc~r. J\!lCOilllting .~~~!lo.Loa R!~~ Co~unity College District, June 22,2000. 
60 Should tbtl Qo.qmrlssi(ln app~e $,Ws. recommendatll)n, the tw~ p~t}l~d ~W fiii!S ~Y be deten:trlned ~ be ·· 
offsets when the parameters and guidelines are adoptee~ per 9J!.lifomi.a <;:o4e of),tegulatlons, ~tie 2, section 1183.1, 
subdivision (a), paragraphs (8) and (9). • · · · · · · · 

61 Carmel Valley, supra, 190 Cal.App.3d at page 521. 

· 62 Id. at page 541. 
63 Long Beach Unified, supra, 225 Cal.App.3d ISS. 

64. Id. at page 184. 
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article XIII'Bi sectioit;O'·ofthe California COnstihttfoliiuid GoveriinieliHlode section 17514 for 

all'litud~~ts: eX~~~'t;~~~~~denm, ~~ ·a~;c~~ ~-~~:·.~tu,~~ts65 fot the f~llowing activities;,~: . e 
• .· C:~ru~~l4l~ :.~. CQ~l~ting-~~;-~t.U~~t~~~tfee. fop~~~~.·s~d~nt ~1~~~~~9~t · .. 
. . fo; n.p,~1d~~ •. ,and rr''i~t,for a!l,ypJ!li:P~;~e sWd~W, !!~~.~- ~ .ll~.P.~o~ 7~.300, 
. ~1'4!~!e1l:~(t)ol,~O¥..-C~e~ .. :O 7~~0.0~ ~b~ •. (a) & @;_Cal. ~de.Regs., tit.~; . 

§t~-~-?.P.l,.,?.~~Q~. ~ .sss 3.),,,. .· , . .. . . ., . . · . 

• ·Issuing refunds upon request for any enrollment fee for program changes made 
. durjng~fhlil ~ ~:\Y~~:Pf~.vtf.9D, f9J' a])~J~~~~~ 1?.9Ul'!!e, P:t: l?y tb~; 
~~~~~,pQ.jp~.l1!f!h.~l'~~f,~~i9~1lfSla~r 0~~~-~ co::~;~!.~Qwing,~f 
· enroiiio~Y~~1.·(~at. ~'~~ tt£ s. §.5&'s~>~ · · g · · ··~~ ~ 

• Deteimiri)tig'~ll!Pl,lilicy for'a'fde waiver fot each stUdent applicant' by deteriliinitig 
wp!bb"one dffh'e'groups tc:iwhiolftll~ stilderif'belongsi of the groups listed ·m . ' 
EducatiOD.·coae··section·1630G···subdivisions (e) (g) 1iifui(b)• · 
• ·l:. ~··\:·. '-/~-' :.:'i'. ;"·, :';_ • T•'• • L·'i] ,.: :~.:.< ';'l_.;.:i .,.~ ,,.':;~/:·~·:·· :• -~:• ; . ,:·:,, •. ~· •• ·,'; ··.,:· 

• · De~ennining eligibility for and provid4tg B5qQs to students who apply, exce}lt for 
detei:rii'iilat1_9ns· that must illreai!:yb·e perfo@~d· foffee Wii,vers that tritist also. be 
p·moJ:medfot :BOoOs. Sijbll u·detemllnins··wlietiier tile Mliden~:teceives'AFDC; . . . 
geniril~si'stahce; or SSi','(C&JiCcioe Reks·;, tit: ·5, §§' 58612,' ~l'86il'&7586iO:); 

-~ .- .. ,... . ....... . .... 't ' ;( .•·'::,;~ "'·::~·;; ~·- .·.,.: .... ·_._ .... :· · .. . -~·)i: ··.; '·--~[t ··: . 

• · ·Repo$g7tR~~~·POC·!h~.·n~perofAOd:8Ill9unts Pty.vicied for BOQGs. (~~J, Code 
Regs.,.tit,S,§,5861l.).;... · .: ... , ··. . · .. , ·· ... ,, .. :., >.'···:.1!'· · . ' ' . . . . .. , . 

• ( 1 )'DoctiiD.cmtiiig'pUbU~berietits for recipihl,im of/femporilry ·A:Ssistariee t6·N~y . 
Families, ssi/ssP; 'Bild: Gt!iitmu· .ASsistance, or (2): Documentillg th:os~ eligibl~ 'for ' ·. 
BQ.OOs UQder·jn~~ ~·; and (3) fqr De\V di,fectors/~~~;<i!~tors/ . 

=·~J!:r~;~~h~:~£t:·~tf~fi~:nG:s~'~~o~f:~:=~~t 
(Cal. Community Colleges Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors Fee Waiver_ ... 
Program and Special Programs, 2000-2001 Program Manual, effective July ·f~··2066~ 
June 30,. 2001;-8ectioils 4~2.2; 4.3.4 & l Ll.); · . · · ·" 

• IdexitifYitt~~ddiiiitli tbi ii'ila6cw ilssist'ahc~·iii' sep~t6 districi~66ilitta; adopting··' 
procedures that will document all financial JU!Sistance provided on behalf of students 
pursuant to chapter 9 of title 5 of the California COde of Regulations; and including 
in the procedures the rules for retention of support documentation which will enable 
an indep~dent detennination regarding accuracy of the district's certification of· · 
need fo'd:inanciai _assistance. (Cat: Code Regs., tit. 5, §. 58630.) . 

Staff also finds. ~t'Bii otb~'test ciaifu stattites, regui~tioti!l; tmd executive· orders (inchidlng the 
remaind.er of th~ BOOO"Pfu~ ~anuhl)il~?t _citeth.bove ·ate riot ~ew progtams ·or higller'_levt~lS 
of service wiili!ii tile tii~g !:if' artlcl~ xnt :a, section 'It . ·' H • • • •• • • • • • 

65 Education Code sections 76300, subdivision (f), and 76001. 
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Recommendation 
Sta,ff.r~~~cm~-that" th!' Commission a4ppt th!' staff analysis imd approve the test claim. for the _ _ ·: 
actiVities liSted above. · · · 

Sho~d.tbe COmmiSSiti~ !'.Cl~t ~taff'~ re~o~endation to approve tbis:test'claim, the _enfollment 
fee: fee waiye.f comp'ensatioD, and refund;processing fee would)e iden,tified as offsets66 ih the . 
pararn¢ters aij_~ guideliiies.'. 

-~~ _,:i :~ • ZL -:-
._ .. 

., 

•', 

·' 
-~ ., 

:! .·. 
·_;. ,. 

-.:·:..: 

,., 

.. , 

.. _,-

66 California Code of Regulations, titl~ 2, section 118J .1,: Efubdivision ( ~). para8np~ (8) ~d (9). 
~·· 
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Autharlty to Operate Student HeGith Centen ami 
p,ovlds Heolth Supervlsit>n and Servi"' 

72.244. The goveroin_g board of any community college district may provide 
health supervision and services, including direct or indirect mediCal and 
hospitalization services. and operate a student health center or centers wherein 
students in grades 13 and 14 mid other persons authorized by the governing bounl 
lllllY be diagnosed and treated. School physicians shaD be authorized to provide 
to.edical treatment at such centers- · 
. (Enacted by SlaiS. 1!176, Cb. 1010.) 

Fee ftlr Physlcol Education Courses Requiring Use of Nondistrid Flldlities 
72245- The goVerning board of a community college district may. impose a fee 

on a participating student for the additional expenses incurred when physical 
education courses are required to use-nondisbict fncilities. · 

(Enucted by Slllts. 1976. Ch. 1010.1 

Herdth Fees 
72246. (a) The governing board of a district maintaining 11 community 

mav require community coll!'iEe students to pay .a fee in the total amount of 
more than seven dollars and cents ($7.50) for each semester, I!Dd five dollars 
($5) for summer school, or five ollars ($5) for each quarter for health supervision 
lind services. including direct or indirect medir.al and hospitalizntion servi-
the operation of a stuc!ent health center or centers, authoiized by Section 

or boi:h. (b) H purswmt to this section a fee is required, the governing board of a 
shiill Qecide the amount of the fee. if any, that a part-time student is required 
pay. The governing board may decide whether the fee shall be mnndntory 

optional.Th · board of ·""'-' t · ... : · ·. n-(c} e ~ II! a W>u•C mam•wrung a COJDJDumtr co"9;e 
adopt rules and regulations that either exempt low-income students from 
required pursuant to subdivision (a) or provide for the payment of thl' fee 
other sources. · (d) The governing board of a district maintaining a community college 
adopt rules and reiula)iDil!l tbat exempt from any fee required pursuant -
subdivision (a): (1) students who depend exclusively upon prayer for beuling 
accordance with the teachins!s of a bona fide religious sect, denomination, 
orgenimtion; (2) students wno are &ttending n comnmnity college under 
approved appre~!ticeship training ~gram. 

(e) A1l fees collected pursuant to this section shall be deposited in thl' fund 
the district designated by the California Community Colleges Budget 

. Acconnting Manrial. These fees shaD be expended only for the purposes for 
they were i:ollected-AutborlzOO expenditures shall not include. among other things, athletic trainer! 
salaries. athletic insurance. medical supplies for athletics, physiCal examinatiODl 
intercolle~ athletics, ambulance services and the salaries of 
p:c!essionals fur athletic events, any deductible portion of accident claims 
athletic team members. or llDY other expense that is not available to all student 
No student shall be denied a service supported by student health fees on 
of participation in athletic prognuns. : 

(:\nll"ntk-d by SlllbL 1981. Ch. 930. Sec. IO.I.J . , 

1'arlci119 Senrlce Fees 
72247. The governing board of o cormnunity college district ron}' require 

5
n,dl'nts in uttendance in grades 13 and 14 and employees of the district, rent of u toll, in un amount not to exceed twenty dollars ($20) per 

($40} per regular school year to be fixed by the board, for parkmg 

shall only be required of students and employees using such services. 
tolls collected shall be dd:ted in the designated fund of the district 

Jerordance with the Californianmnity Colleges Budget and Accounting 
inual and shall be expended only for parking services or for purposes of reducing 

1students and faculty of the college of using public trausportation to and 

for use of~ services provided for by invesbnent of student 
under the authOrity of Section 76064 shall be deposited in a designated 

accordance with the California Corimumity Colleges Budget and 
Dcnm.ting Manual for r~yment to the student organization. 

..,rvices," as used in this section, means the purchase, construction, and 
maintenance of parking facilities. 

~ended by Stills. 1981, Ch. 930. J 

in.pt>rtrdirm Service Fees . 
(a) The governing board of a community college district may require 

~ts in attendance in Erades 13 and 14 and ~ployees at a ~pus of the 
payment of a fee lor purposes of reducmg fares for serYices provided 

r commori carriers or municipaJJy ovmed transit systems to such students and 
.. · as P.rovided in subdivision (b) . 

authoriud by subdivision (a) for l:ransportation services may be 
only of students and employees using such services, or, in the alternative, 
of the foDowing groups of people: . · 

·Upon the favorable vote of a majority of the students and a majority of the 
iiployies of· a campus of the di.strict, voting at ·an election on the question of 
:.ether or not the governing board should require all students and employees at 
~us to be aSsessed fees for transportation services for a two-yeaT period, 
--- be~ of all students and all· employees of a campus of the 

~)'Upon the ra~;~;:e of a mllioritY of the stu~ts at a campus of the 
trictvoting at an election on the question of whether or not the governing board 
mid n.nui"" all students to be 8ssessed fees for transportation services for a 

the fees may be required of all studenis at the campus of the 
district; provided that the -employees shall not be entitled to 

services. 
the event that fees are required to be assessed .to all students and 

iiPluvees or all students as provided in snbpamgraphs (1) and (2) of subdivision 
a. two-year ~ Such authorization may be continued for additional 

periods by the governing board maintaining the campus. !JPOD the 
vote of a majority of the students and a majority of the employees or, 

of sobdivision (b) (2), upon the favorable vote of a-IJIIIjority of the 
such campus, voting in an election on the question of whether or not 

~.Wed fees.shonld be continned. 
... - pUISWIDI: to this section a fee is reQUired of shu:lmts for tnwsportation 
~any fee required of a part-time stmfent shall be a pro rallllesser __ amount 
!}!!full-time ·stucfents, d~ on the nmnber of units for ~ sm:h 

is emoifed. ln- addition, .a governing board. maintaining 
shall adopt roles and l'eRUlations goveming tbe exemption 

students from reqllired fees, miil may adopt rules and regulatioos 
Provide for the exemption of others. . 
1he total fees to be fixed by the governing board of a community college 

e-
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r district pursuant to this section and Section 72!l.47 shall not exceed the m;nount 
prescribed in Section 72247. . 

(Euact!:d by Slats. 1976, 0.. 1010.) . 

l'rogram Chr~nges: lmposilion of Fee 
Tart of section efFective August 1, 1983 until July 1, 1987 

7.2250. (a) The ~ board of a community college district shall ~ · 
a fee of teo dollan ($10) per comse, not to exceed a total amount of twenty dollars 
($20), for a stndent program change comisting of dropping one or more courses 
any time after twa weekS from the commencement of insbuction in any term. The 
fee shall not be charged for changes due to SPecial circumstances n!fecting the 
stndent's.ability to complete the comse or for clumges initiated or required by the 
~%college. . · 

(b) Each community college district shall submit a report to the Chancellor of 
the California Community Colleges which provides infOrmation regarding all of 
the following: 

(1) The number of stndents who drop comses after the second week 
(2) Revenues derived from fees assessed pmsuant to subdivisiou (a). 
(3) The number of fee waivers granted students due to a request initiated 

the community colle2e on the basis of special cireumstances affecting the stndel 
ability to complete the course. . 

(c) This section shall become inoperative on july 1, 1987, and, as of January 1, 
1988, is repealed, unless a later enacted statute which becomes effective on or 

CTibefore January 1, 1988,. deletes or extends the dates on wbicb it becomes 
wn. ......... .ru _-.:..J • epealed. . 
_.~Y'"'~·e anu JS r 

(Amended and repealed by Stab. 19113, 0.. 565- Elfecth"l!' August l, 1983. inopt'I'Uth? July 
I. ·1!187. Bepeal operative Jmumy I. 1!188. See section of s:une number bel.,......) . 

l'rogram Chr~nges: Imposition r~f Fee 
Tert of section efFective August.l, 1983 until September !P, 1983 ·. 

7.2250. The governin_g boani of a cominunity college district may impose a 
not to exceed one dollai ($1), for the actual pro rata cost for services ielative 
a program change consisting of adding or dropping one or more Co1.mes any time 
after two weeks &oxn the commencement of instruction in any term. Such fee sball 
not be charged for changes initiated or 1equixed by the community college. 

This section shall become operative July 1, 1987. · 
(Added byStats.l983, 0..565.EifedlveAugustl.l983. OperutivcJoly 1.1987.See 

of same uwDber above.) · · 

l'rofP- Ch1111ges: Imposition r~f Fee 
Tert of$eclion eiiecliveSeprember !P, 1983 

72250Jl. The ~board of a community. college district may impoSe ai 
fee., not to exceed one dollar ($1), for the actual pro ra1a cost for services relaJiVe 1 :,.aebrogram change consisting of adding one or more courses any time 

. from the commencement of instruction in any term. Such fee &hall not 
.clmrged for c:hauges iDi.tiated or required by the community college. · 
~>.(Added by renumbering Sedlon 722511, as added by Slab. 191rl, Cb. 565., Sec. 1.5, by 
~ Ol. 11!15. .Effective September !D, 1983.) . . 
~.~,. . 
~'for Late Appliadlon Fee 

___ . goveruixlg board of any community college district 
~I!Plicatimi fee of not to exceed two dollars· ($2) for any application Jor. 
!!!i_SSJ.on or readmission which is Ji1ed after the date established by th .. unv .. rnioi 

. EDUCATION CODE es 
the filing of appliclitions for admission or readmission to the community 

by Smls. 1976, Cb. 1010.1 

.tJn ClmJprdgn Expenadure5 r~nd ContributionJ 
The goVeming board of a community college district may by resolution 

~::.campaign expenditures or contributions in elections to district offices. 
- by Stals. 1916, Cb. 1010.) 

Funds for Membenhlp or Parlldptdlon ;, Di1aimlntdory 
rtd/Gn. 

No fwl.ds under the control of a community colleft:.:!:"ct shall ever 
membersbitl or for any participation involving a 'al payment or 

lribution, on bebal( of the district or any individual emplor.ed by or II5SOCIB. • ted 
rewith. in an}' priva1e organization whose· membeiSbip practices are 
iliminatory on the basis of race; creed, color, sex; religion, or national origin. 
s :section does not apply to any ):lublic funds which have been ~d to an 
idual officer o!_emEloyee Of the district as salary, or to any funds wbil:h are 
directly or ind.irectly for the benefit of student organizations. 

by Stals. 1978, 0.. 10!19.) • 

- l'r~~Tima Employment l'tdtems r~nd l'irfdlau 
The Board of Governors of the California Conmmnlty Colleges sbiill 

a statewide repm:t on pmt-time employment patterns and practices in 
h·community college district to be submitted to the Legislature no later than 
· 1982. .At the least. the r~ sball include a comparison of fuB-time and 

faculty in the areas of teaching workload. related academic activities, 
i!ueralion, types of certificates, types Of classes taught, len.qtb of employment. 
r39bether or not the faculty members are eVal.Uatea. Infmmation on 

ients pe~fmmed by full-time instructors which is in addition to their 
~ment and fur which additional compensation is provided sball be 
in e reporl · 
by Stab. 1980, Cb. 1171.) 

Article 3. Delineation of Functions 
(Article 3 emu:ted by Stab. 1976, Cll. 1010) 

Intent . 
By enacting this article the l..esl;islatUre, declares its iiitent to more 

dP.lineate i:he ~ duties, anll functions .of the community college 
; and the powers,. d.nlies, and functions of the Board of 

Cali£omia Community Colleges. . 
by Slllls. 1981, Cb. 470.) 

As nsed in this article, "boatd of governors" means the Board -cif 
of the California Community Co1leaes. "District ning. boaid" 

.. governing board of a Commnnity college district ~ meaDS-a 
~ty college district. . . 

Stats. 1976, CJ. 1010.) · 

Regulations 
The district governing board shall establish rules and regUlanons not 

~ent with the regulations of the board of govem.ors and the laws of this 
the government ~d operation of one or more community colleges in the 

·l 
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(a) Lolll)S, with· or without interest, to any student body 
established in another commtmity college of the district for a period not to 

· three years- . 
{b) Invest money in pennanent. improvements to any commWlity 

district property including, but not limited to, b>rildin&", automobile parkiii.l 
' Facilities, gymnasiums, swimming pools, stadia and playing fieldS, where sucl 
' Cacilities, or portions thereo~ are· used for conducting stu(lent extiscurriculai 
activities or student spectator sports, or when such improvements 
benefit of the student body: Such investment shall be made on-condition 
princival amount of-the investment plus a.reasonable amount of interest 

·· Shall 6e returned to the student bOdy organization as. .b~ 
· ll!lmmuni.ty college district-approving such an invesbnent establish a fundi 

.. : .. accordance with the California Community Colleges Budget· and Accolllllhl 
Manual in which moneys derived from the rental of community college 1 · 

jlroperty to student Dody organizations shall be deposited. Moneys collected 
' gave~ board for automobile parking facilities as authorized· by Section 

shall be deposited in the fund desigDated by the California Community Colleg~ 
Budget and Accounting Manual if the parking facilities wiliahrovided for. 
investment of student bOdy funds under this section. Mtmeys be retmned 
the student· body o~tion as contemplated by this section exclusively 
such special fund and only to the extent that there are moneys in such special 
Whenever there are no outstanding obligations against the special fund, 
nioneys therein may be tranSferred to the general fund of the school district 
action of the local governing board . · 

Two or more student body organizations of the same community college 
lllllY join together in malciiur suCh investments in the same manner as is authorizeil 
herein fur a sinltfe student Oody. Nol:hin.l! herein shall be construed so as 

~ the discretion of the local governing boara in charging rental for use of commum 
N college district property by student body organizations as provided in 

76060. 
(Amended by SlatS. 1981, Ch. 930.) • 

Supervision and Audit ol Student Funds. 
16065. The goveroing board of any community C<?Jlege district shall provide 

the supervision of all funds raised by any student body or student organizat 
using the name of the college. 

The cost of supervision l!l&Y constitute a proper charge against the funds of 
district 

The governing board of a community college district may also provide 
· continuing audit of student body funds with community college district 

tEnal:ted by Slals. 1976, Ch. 1010.) 

Student Pr~llHazl OlfltUriztdlr~n AdiYity 
10061. Any student litical organization which is affiliated with the 

. youth division of any ~ party that is on the ballot of the State of Calffiml 
may hold meetin&" on a community college campus and may distribute bulle~ 
and ci:rculars conceming ib meetings, provided that there is no endorsementi4 
such organization by the School authorities and no interference with the •· 
educatillnal program of the school 

(Enacted by Stal119'16, a.. 1010.) 

e 
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Article 1. Exercise of Free·Expressian 
(Article-1 enacted by Sta!s. 1!116, 0.. 1010) 

·'fh•rdse· r~f Free -&praulon by Slrldents:.Ad"P.ffr~n of Ru/- tmd 

ili2J 

. 761.20. .The ~board of a comm~ College disttict shall&dopt iules 
'and regulations~ to the emreise of free expression br-sturumts uQOD the 
piemi.ses of each commuility college Illllinl:ained: by the district, whiCh shall -inc!u~ rea5onable-pruvisjons for the time, place, and manner of conducting mch 

'actiVIIies; . . · . . . . . - · 

.. · Such rules and.regulatiom s.ball not prohibit the !ightof students to ~e free 
· ~n includinA', bnt not fimited to. the use ofblilletin boards, the distribution 
of printed materia.G. or petitions, lind the Wearing of buttons, lJadges,_ or other . 
insignia, except that expression which Is obscene, libelous .or slandenins accoxdins: 

. to current legal standai-ds, or which so incites students as to create a clear ana 
present danger of the commission of llllJ8wful R£13 on COUimwUty· college 
premises, or the violation of lawful community college· regulations, or tbe 
Subsbmtial disruption of the orderlY Operation of the community college, shall lie PM~~ . 

(Enacted by Stnts. 1976. Ch. 1010.) 

Article 8. Administration o(Punis.hment to Students 
!Article 8 ennded by Stul11976, Ch. 1010) 

Administn:dion r~l Punishment lfl Slrldanltl 

76130. The governing board of any community coUege district s.ball adopt rules 
and regulations authorizing instructon, supervisors, and other certificated 
personnel to administer reasonable punishment to students when such action is 
deemed an appropriate corrective measure. 

(Ammded by Sbtls..1981, Ch. 470.) · 

Article 9. Nonresident Tuition 
(Article 9 enw:ted by Stnts. 1976, Ch. IOJO) 

Nr~nl'e$/dant Tuition 

76140. A COIIlm.unity college district may admit qd shall charge a tuition fee 
to nonresident students. The district may exempt from all or parts of the fee: 

(a) All· nonresidents who enroll for silt or fewer Wlits. &emptions ~ 
ptlrnuujt to this subdivision shall not be made on an individnnJ basiS; or 

- (b) Any nonresident who is both a citizen and resident of a foreign country, 
provided that the nonresident has demonstrated a Bnanr.ial need for the 
~£om: and not more than 10 .~ent of the nonresident fo~ students 
atten • any comm!JI!ity college district l!l&y be so exempted. Exemptions made 
Pllrsuant to thiS subdivision may be made on an individUal basis. 

A district may contract with a state, a county contiguous to California, the 
. federal govermnent, a foreign country; or an agency thereof, for payment of all 

or a part of a nonresident student's tuition fee. 
· Attendance of nonresident students shall not be reported as resident &\"elllge 
daily attendance for state apportionment purposes, ~t as provided by statute 
io which c,ase a IIDlD'esiderit tuition fee may not be charged. . · · 
· The nonresident tuition fee shall be Set by the govet¢ng board of each 
COmmunity college dislrict not later than Fe~ 1 of each year for the 
succeeding fiscal year. Such fee may be paid in installnients, as determined by the governing board af'the district · 

e 
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fee established by the governing board pursuant to the vA 
shall represent for llOJlresident students enrolled in 30 semester llllilr 

quarter units of credit per fiscal year (a) the amount which was ~ded 
by the district for the current expense of education as defined by the California 
Community College Bud.lret and Accounting Manual in the preceding ~yea, 
increased by the projecte(l= !increase in the United States Colmuner Price 
Index: as determined ~the ent ofFmauce for the CUirent Iisca.l year lUI!( 
~ fiscal }'ellr 1111d divi by the average ~ attendance of all students 
(includilu( nontesident students) attending in the district in the ~ing fiscal 
year, or (b) the current ll%pense of education in the preceding year of an 
districts increased by the projected petcent increase in tfte United States 
Consumer Price Index as deteimined ·by the Department of Fmance for lhe 
current fiscal year 1111d su~ fiscal year and divided by ·the a~ daily 
attendance of all students (includfug DDDresident students) attending all districts 
during the p~ fisca.l year, or (c) an· amount not to exceed the fee 
established by the gove~ bOard of 1111y contiguous district. However, should the 
district's preceding fiscal year .average daily attendance of all students atten~ 
in the district in nOJlCl'edit cotuses lie equal to or greater thlll! 10 percent of the 
district's total average daily atten~ of all students attending in the district, the 
district in ~ (a) above may substitute instead the dahi for current 
expense of education in grades 13 and 14 and average daily attendance in grades 
13 and 14 of all students llttending in the district. · 

The governing board of each commnnitycollegedistrictshallalsoadopt a tuition 
fee per unit of credit for nonresident students enrolled in more or less tfiim 15 units. 
of credit_per term by dividing the fee detenmned in the Precediwr paragraph by 
30 for colleges o~ on the semester system 1111d 4510r colleges operating on 
the quarter system and rouncfin2 to the nearest whole dollar. The .same rate Shall 
be uniformly charged nonresiilenl. students attendi~ any terms or sessions 
maintained by the COlDJilunity college. The rate Cllarged shaD be the rate 
established for the fiscal year in whicli the term or session ends. 
· Any loss in district revenue generated by the nonresident tuition fee sha/,1 not 

be offset by additional state- fuiuting. . . 
The provisions of this section whlc.b require a mandatozy fee for nonresidents 

shall not apply to any district which borders on 1111other state and has fewer than 
500 average daily attendance. , · 

{Amended by Sblt!.. 1983, ai. 317. EfFective July 19, 1983.) 

ApprenHms .&empHon from Nonresident he 

76142. No fee may be clwRed to any apprentice who is not a resident of 
California .for attendance in a_ C8lifomia community college in clli,RS of related -
and supplemental instruction as Provided under Section 3U14 of the Labor Code 
1111d in ReCotd with the requirements as set forth in subdivision (d) of Section 31118 of that code. 

!Enacted b1• Sblt!.. ·mo. a.. 1o1o., 

Nonresident Tuillon ,Fee: lb!Wdenm Dettlmril1fllion 
76143. For puipOSes of the nonresident tuition. fee. a coi:nmunity .oollege 

district shall disieg8.rd the time during which a student living in the district resided 
outside the state, if: . · · 

{1) The~ of residence to a,place outside the state was due to a job transfer 
and was made at the request of the employer of the studei:tt or the employer of 
the student's spouse -or, in·the' case of a stndent who resided with,·aDd was a 
dependent of, the student's parents, the ~ of residence was made at the 
request of an employer .of either of the student's parents. · . 

EDUCATION CODE e 1925 . 

~ce from t?e ~ was for a period of not more than four years. 
time of application for ad:missfun to a college lllllintained b the 

student would 9~'aHfy 1!5 a resident if the period of the stu:rent's 
ence from the state was disregarded. . 
jUomesident tuition fee shall not be charged to a student who meets eaCh of 
!Conditions specified in subdivisions (1) to (3), inclusive. 
lmended by Stats. 1.977, Cb. 36.) - . 

· Article 10. Miscelliineous 
{Article 10 enacted by Stats. 1976, CIL 1010) 

.StudentS' Resldenees MOIV Thon·60 MilS$ From Nearest 
rendonce Center 

Any student under ;1!1 rears of age, lll!d any student under 5$ years of 
bas been honorably Cliscbarged or is otherwise retuming from active or 
military service with the armed forces of the United States, who resides 

state and more than 60 miles from the nearest public community college 
by the usual vehicular route between the student's home 1111d the 

reauest to attend credit courses at lillY public community college in 
or not the student's residence is in a district roaintaininar a 

college. The governing hoard of the district maintaining ! e 
college designated by the student shall admit the student provided all . 

for admission lire met. · . · c 
. . . • ms of~ section sliall not apply tO-illi;SrU!ient residing in a district :: 
idntaining a community college if that districtllllrinhiins adequate dDIIIlitories ) 
\housing facilities or JJI'OVides adequate~ the student between L • 

student's home 1111a the community college iftendance·center. 1 

·the student resides within territozy not. ~t;'lu.rlro_ wittlln any ~ty I . 
td resides more thlll! 60 mileS ·.from >the ·nearest commllD!ty : 
by the usual vehicular route l:ietWeen~ tbe student's home and I 

center, there shall be paid to the·parenaor other persons having 
of the student and directly to adiilt students and :nianied minors, 
w.hieh the student attends, a maintenance .allowance not to 

ezceet~tour Clollan (84) per calendar day, including weekends 1111d school holidays, 
Ianthe portion of a semester, quarter, or other session or term in which the student. 
illenrolled full time in credif classes in a community colle~ under this sectioJL 

:!TJ]mtmity college districts shall receive reimbursement from the chancellor's . 
Ike for allowances pajd to students from nondistrict ~ for the prior fisca.l · 

to exceed t:G.e maximum amount as provided in Section 84604.!1. ' 
l'lo.Jater tl:ian. 60 days after the close of elich fiscal year the chancellor shall: · 
lb!rmine the daily afiowance rate for the prior fiscal year. H clainis made by 
IIIllllunity colleges exceed total funds raised by nondiStrid territories for that 

to July 11 1978, the chancellor -shall prorate the allowances made 
. section. No Jater than 90 days after the close of each fiscal year the 
IDDllJJlity 'eollege disl:ricts sbsll pay eligible students at the mte prescribed by the 
1l1i!:ellor. 
ilbe ch1111r:ellor sban prescribe procedures for tlie submission of claims by· · i 
ilumunity ~ districts. and verification of the -claims by the appropriate. .· 

superintendent of.schools. . . . , .. 
he.pmpose of .this section, a person-shall be deemed to be honorably.·. 

lscllarged from the-anned forces (a) if he or she was honorably disclulmed from . ·. 
~forces of the United States or (b) if he or she was inducted" into the 
forces of the United States under the "Universal Militaxy Training and 
Act," and ( 1) satisfactorily completes his or her period of training and 
under that act and is isSued a certificate to that effect pursuant to thit act, 
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I> 36lk219(l)Mos(Cited CaSes 

~upreme ¢oud of Cilifornia 
. J : . 

y AMARA CORPORATION OF AMBRICA, ., ' 
· Plaintiff and ~ondimt.~'- .:~ . · . . . ., .. ..: ' 

. . . - }/i -~ . 
STATE BOARD OF ~U~TION, Defendant 
. :. · aild'App~llant. . . · ·• 
. ., ' • ':! 

· No. 8060145; 

:Aug. 27, 1998. 

•'. 

' musical instnimerita sought refund.:Of' use 
a&s,~·i'id· ·· riiiiiiicBl · instrument& !hit. il 

nurnnH.R"" i:91!ii81(1B,· iJtate, Stored•. ~~ and·. 
. ' u ·PrDJl'!OtioiJal, · Thti 

079. 

stat11tes, set out in 
its. Bu~Jnes~7 Iaxes Law Qpid~ opinion suii!Jtiarie~; 
were' not eptiUed to degree !!If-Judicial' dCf'Br!mce. 
siVeil tQ quliiil~)egialative nil_~!' '{ ' 

R6~~ an~ ~ded. '! s- r:. .• 
r:.!o&k;· '1.~. til~ conCUITing ciP~hn, which 'oe!l1'8ei· 
CJ:1 anq Wtiidegar, J., join~d. : · 

()p~;~: 61 Qu~Rptr.2d ~.:;_~~i~. :; 

. . ·r ! 

. . -~- . ... . m Adminlstra~e~Law and l,'roct~dure CJ796 
15Ak796'Molit Cited Cases .· 1: ' .. ~. 

'·'•; -.:: . ~ -... ·.,... ~:-. ·, 
' . . .. -~ ... 

·The '· s_taiidard Jor judiciab review of agency · 
intetprli'tlltion 9r )aw is .the indejl'~~t judg~nent. of ·· 
the .;..,;;... 'vin'' deference to. the: determinBtion'. of ""'~ .,, IP _ 8 . . . .,. . . .. , 
the ag~cy appropnate to tha citcumstan~ o.f J.b,e 
~~ip'~~on. '. _ ·, ;, ., ·' ., · 

Agency ~te~pretatig~ of a: stB~te does. not carry the 
samD wetght, and It· IS not reviewed under the same 
sta;n~ u a ~-iegislativ:e ' regulati.bn;: 
cfis!lpprovin~ .. R.Jr;iP :;v/ Boar# of Tnistees, · 27-
cal.A..pp.4th: 853} 32' ~~.Rpti-.2d 8~2; .O.e Young v. 
Ctiy:ioj San Diego, 147·; Cal.App.~~--~ 11, 1?4 
CaJ.Rptr. 722; Rlwr~ v, City pf Fi:f!siior 6 Cal.3d 

. 132, 98·Cai.Rptt. 281,,490 P.~d 793. 

(3] Ad~istre,ti~~~~w'a~d Pr~cedur~\ .... _'1797 .. ·' ·· 
15Ak797 Most Cited c;::ues · · ' · 

. . '.:.: .. 

' Wh,en, ; li ' court ·!· ~~!IS~~: :;'the,} vaiidity ~o{: ' ' 
., · quasitle~lative · rul,c:~s;. the:' ~~~~e of itil reviiiW ;~.\ _._; 

. narrow; .if the court ·18 slitilified that the rule in;·., .· 

_., 

qu~~pn: iar, : wi®n. ~~~ -l~aJ?ng auti(oriiy · · · 
d!'legated : b'y · . tlje . Leg~slatm"e, an_.d lbaL It Is . 
I'Bllli~!lablf n~Biry to brip!!'ril~~n} 1Jle purpose gf . . , 
the stlitute,judi,C)ial riMew is at an end.-i . 

- ··:· h' _, -· . . ··. . . -~ 

delegated .. 
coiluruineb a ·: Cc>t~·ll:@"iital~l)(. 
ju'dicia(defereticetll. an .. cq~~asi-lc=gisclative . . .. 

(S)S~fu4s [ __ :Jh~(i) ,, .•. ~ ·~ ' I ·:;· ;: ::. : '~ .. 

36~kf:~9,(1) Most Ci,~,;~'F:· : · · • <·.:. -~-- .. _; . . 
Whetlier judicial · deference· · to , an ,. a~cts · . \), 

. intm,p~tion Is appjOp~~- and; if 'so, ita ~t!niUs ·· . . 
fi,Jtid~eptally sitl.@.i~~; ; C!Olll1;; · imist · ~?er · 
~~lm('filctofll ~~~ :!P~~\:1;1~ i!iti,~tahtiv~i,Jegal· .' 

J.~~~e .bl)foi'e . it,·: tlie. ,~cull!! ~g~ · oft'enng the. 
interp~l!iti~~;'. '!!n~ ~th~ lclpmp~t,i~ . wei~t. tile 
f~e~tpra::c.~~t:~ ~'?? ~:r~:l . :,_ · . · . 
(6] A.4~1~trat1V~ qi# a.J14 Pnl~iiu.re_r....=-j116.1: 
tsAk4t6.I;~cist,9~ ~I:_ , '· ·;: ·i ,;, .;, ·_ ·: .••. 
If an ii . ' " ;hu"'ai:lo 't8d ;In; in'",,, 've rule in:: 
a~ix>~?~ili ? A:d!!rilsti-ati~ete~ceciure ''·Ai:t ,.-.. 
(AP ~> }prot!sioj}s,-: *~~ :e~ w~~" in~ . , , 
fav9r•o( judiojal! d,~~;~hoW!'V,er, even fo~ ... 
~~tiv~ ru!es· d9 ~ot coir#rwid. ~ei. ss~~ . ..yei~t. · 
as quasi-legJ.Eilativ" 'iules:s u.s.c.A:§ sst et s~. · ·' - ~ ....... ... . 

· .. -~ ·. 
· . ..:: ·.. . ... 

Copr. co Vfest 2()03 No Claim to Orig. u!S:l(]()vt. ,WorkS 
·< :· ·" ·. ..: .. ·~ ' 

.... ·' '. 
·.· 
~- . : ._. 
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(7) Taxation · b.336 
37lkl336 Most Cited Cases 

State Board of EqualizB~;n's intCq,retation . ofsales 
and use •.t!Pt. ~ta~.:se.t out in its Business . TIIX~ . 
Law Otil4ci \ opi!!ion Sllmmari;s, w~ entitlec;\., tQ. ·'·· 
some co~!q!!l'ation by court iri USEI ~ ~~~ case. . 
but QQh~~gree., of judicial d~eren~ giVen .to· 
~i·l\'gis)J!~VEI rules, . , 
***2.*4**ili3~. ,, D~~:n.i_el . B. l,.ungren, .. ·Attorney 
General, .~J ij .. Relml,}r., David,$,· Chaney BJ1d 
Philip C. . Qri.®l •. D.EIPUlY Attome)'!l Oen~4 .for. 
Defendant and ~ppellant. 

. ' ql_:~ . ' .· 

Bewley, I,.assle~~ · & .. ,Mi)Jer, Je~~ S. ]31linl, 
Josep~ .. Ai V4Jatierl BI!d Keyin P •. Duthoy, Wjlittier, 
for PIBJntiff and Respondept. , . . . . . , ,· 

D~i~l·C:: i;,stenbauder, 'Lawrence v: :,.Brookes, .. 
Berkeley, .win;, Qregmy TUrner. ancLD~ F;:.Andii1 
as Amici Curiae on· . behalf of .Plaintiff .and 
Respondent. ·· . . · 

. '' 
···.;.• ;-.-.-

BROWN, ru'~ce. . ... 

For. more than 40 years, th!l .~tate B9.ard of 
~Iizatjop (Board) has llll.de , !1~1~ for 
publicatil)n .~ the.·r·Business TlllteS. Law .. Guide 
summariEIS . of .()pinions, . by .. it!!,, attorneys of the 
bus!!li!SS tax effects .• qfa wide range of tnms!lctioils. 
Kno?ID: as ~anno~:tions;" ·.the summaries, are 
proJ11pted .. by.:ac;tusl I:CQUests •for leSal. opinions by 
the Bo~ · i~ :fit:~ld !!.';!ditors, and businesses subject 
to sta~tll!l within i~ jurisdiction. 'fhe IIJlllOtations 
are *5 brleLstatemi!JI,I!I;.~ often on.IY:a .. sent.epce or 
two · "" purpQrting '''ttl" state defillitively the tax 
co~ence&., .or I!P~c .. hypqth~clll,, ;; business 
tmnssctions, ~ll :MC!re :extensive Blla.lyses, cBlled 
''back,ups," are available. to those who request them. 

" · _ ... ·FNl. Two examples;. drawn- at nmdom, 
· illustrate· the annotation · fqrm: ~'Beer Can 
Op~ncirs, : · furnished · by. . ::breweries to 
retail,ers,with·beer, are not·regerded as 'self 
consumed'.,·:I?Y.:,:the · brew.erles. ·1012/50." 
(2:A · State Bd. · of., Equalization; Bus;· Taxes 
Law .. Quider Sales &.··Use .Tax Annots. 

·(1998) Annot. No. 280.0160, p.:: 3731.) 
"Bookmlll'ks. Sold For $2.00 'Poatage And 
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Handling'. A taxpayer lqcated in· California 
offtrs a bookmark.to customers for a s2.6o 
ch~e, desiWtated - as ~slltge .8Jld 
himdling. t.:fos~ of the .~rders re~eived for 
tqe b,oolanarlt are ft.om. O)l~ c;»{ . sta~. .l111 
~-.th.at th~ c~e. fo~,~l:l.b~&rk 

. ).II SQ pCf\lCnt 9r ,, MOfC. O~d~. CC!!it. . tiJ.e 
. ... t:a}tpayer · I~ c;QllSi4~ }9 · ~ ~el!in,g the 

. bc?il!m,ulrks ratheE:" , than ~n~Jig th~. 
(ReSW,ation 1670(b)). Accordingly,, whll.\1 
a .. ~o~~.:- is .. sent . to a Ca)l.f'Qrnia 
custo~~.c ti#Ugh the· u.s. Mai4 .. the 

. emo,un~ of, postage sho~ , on . the , p~c.kage ... · 
is considered · to . be a,. . nontaxable .. ·'· 1~ ' - . . . -- . -~ .· 

tr~~m,portatiq(l, cblll'ge. For ~Pl.e. . wh~ 
a . bookmark; . is . sent .. to a California.· 

. ~c;r. i(tlie postage on the envelope i8 
. shg,wn .. as ~5, lllll;lts, then t,he ~b.IC~ gross . 
·receipts. from.the.transfer is $1.75. If the. 

boOkmark ill mailed tO a ctiStomer located 
outside California, tax does not apply to 
any .. of. ti)e .$2.00 charge •. 12/S/88 .. ~ •:(Jd., 
An!lQt.·.No. 280.0185, pp •. 3 731-3732,) 

,·, ., 
• • '), .·, ~ . ~ :. , , • , -~ I.. . . ·:. :': i . 

The taxpayer;,,.l~e.r,e. Yll!l1i\ha ~91'8tion of 
Ameri~·. (YIII;!Illha),' sell( ·m~iC!Ii instruments 
nationwide. It -pu~~ a qilantity of .. these 
outside ,c;alifo~, witho.I!L PllYing tax ·(~~tax"), 
stored tiJ.em iJ;l its resale inve!!~ry ill a California 
wareho.'QI!e, and, .. ev~tw.lly, gave . !}!em llWBY to 
artists,:, music:;al ~ip111ent , dealers an.d .,media 
repJ't:lB~tatives ~~& proiJ!olional. ~. :J>.e.~ivery,,.was 
made . by shipping. the instrumert~ , via:' cgmmon 
carrier, either. insid_e or outaide Califo~ Y~aha 
made similar :,,gifts of ... bn:icb~N and . ,other 
advertising· ma~al. Following ao 11~dit, ~.e, ,~oard 
determined Yamaha ha.d ,.,. used .,,,the,., mtisical 
instrumen~ ao(i Proinotioiiai materi$;~ .. cBli.ibmia 
and WIIS .. thus subject to the. state's. u&e. tJD,t.: an. ~oat 
levied. as a· percentage. of the. propert,y~, pllr.chase 
price. (See Rev. &. Tax.Code; § 600~, t:~bseq.) 
Yamaha paid the taxes determined by the Boerd to 
be due (about $700,000) under protest end then 
brought this ref\md suit.. :Although it did not 
contest the tax assessed on property given to 
California residents, Yamaha contended no tax was 
due on the gifts,to out-of-state recipients, 

' '·, I ~ "I • ' ' • •' '• • ' • ~ ., 

The .'sup~or court. decided .YamElha's out-of-state 
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gift& were excluded frOm cBilfomia's use ''tili,' and 
ordered a mmuf Tb8t ilispositlori, hoYieV-er, · was 
ovcrtumed by ~e <:!oilrt of APj)eal. Cail,tlng the 
issue as whether Yimiaba's promotional. gifti!" bad 
oCcurred iii' California or'iu the state 'of tlie donee, 
the C:Oiri't :c)f Appeal ioobd tci an aflnotation iD the 
Business Taites·r..a~ quide;·~s··tl:i the guide, 
gifts are sUbject to' Cilliforhla's use tax •6 "[w]hen 
the donor diveBfs itsii)f of eo~!fOiover the proPerty 
In ~s· il,tll.te ... " [PN2] ***3 (2A State Bd. of 
Eq~tio~ Bus. Taxes Law. Ouide, 'Sales & Use 
Tax ~ots:, supra; Annat No:·'280I0040, p:'.3731.) 
** 1 03f Adopting ''thai ariiloiatiolt a· diBpii'sitive, 
the Court of Appeal reVersed the~ jUdgment of the 
superitii' coilrt . and reinstBied. tljeh'BoBiil's . tax 

· aasesSn'iOnt. ·We granted · YIIIDa!ui'f''pedtion for 
review ·and now ·'reyCriie the' Coli'# of 'A:pjieal's 
judgmilrit and order the matter ri!iurDed to thBf i:oilrt 

. for further proceedings Coniiisteri.t with' our apiiiion. 
: "';'. . .. .,. -" .··-

·FN2. The aniiotation on which: the. Board · 
relied - Annotation 'Nii. 280.0040 -
purports to interpret section 6009.1 of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code, excluding 
from the defiitition of storage and use 
"ket']ling, retaining or exercising any right 
or: power o'(er tiii:igj~te prifS!inal . property · 

'''tot·::·: the · pilipoae .,,. of ~VUiful:isequEI,i1tly· 
· ·transportiiif'!:::it · otifi\ide'''·;'l the stiite." · 
' Cap~oned "Advertisiilg: Mateii~l '..i." GiftS;• 
thiF annotation 'proVides that ! "Advertisirig 
or proniotioruil' mateiilil' shipped ot brought 

· 'into' 1911 stat9 'lind tliliiporiirily Stored here 
··prior t6.' shipmenH)utSide state' is aubjec:t'to 

· · • iii( laX · wl!~' a gift of the:· material [is] 
. ·' · ·. :iilaOe ' aiid titl!l p~ to the dOnee hf this · 

. ' state: When" the'" dcinor divests 'itiielf of 
.:·,··oontfol over. the<pfuPertY m tiiis· stam· the' 
,.,,,Sift is''reglif.diid as being a taXable use·· of 
· ''th6:'prciperty.'l0/ll/63.'' .(2A .State Bdtof 

.. ,,, ·BqUalizattiin; ·Bua. Tues· uw· Ouide,''Siiles 
,, '· Bt.; ·ust.ru · Annom.; supra; Aiinot. . No. 

280.0040,'p. 373 L) . . -. . 
-... ,_ •..• 'llo•' •. 

DISCUSSION 
'{-· .•. ·' 

.,, 

[1] The question Is what legal eff'eot aoilrts ·must' . 
give to the Board's annotations when they are relied . 

· on as wppotting its position' In taxpayer litigation.· · 

Page4ofl7 
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In the broader context of adrirliiistrative '' ~w 
generally, the question is what stanc!Md courts apply · 
when reviewing an agency's lnJerpretatton of a 
statute. · -~ · etroi:t, the CoUrt of · Apjleal held .. the 
annotation~ were entitled tO the same .. "weight~ or 
"defeience• ·'iii "qUiiii- legislative" riiles:• [FN3]'The 
Court of·Appeiil adopted the following'foi1milition: 
"[A] loiig:!standing 'and consistent · adrtiiilistrittive 
construction of B statute · by ali iuim'iiilstr&Bve · 
agency·. charged·: ".\Ylth Its . eilforoemi;nt .. and 
interjli'Ctation' is entitled io great' weight Uiiless it is 
·either iiutltrsty; o8pticioti8 or"with~ut nliio'nal basis' 
[citations], *7 or is 'clearly' -:; erroneous·. or 
unautho~.~ [C::Jtation.] .Opinions of the 
administiaH~e ageii:oy'~: co~eJ constiilbig thii 
statute;• ''the coilif"went on} to riy, ·nan, likewise . 
entitled to consideration. [Cltiitiiinil.j . &pecililly 
where there. has. been acquiescence by persons 
having 'iiif'mterest in' the ii:ia~;" the cciii'i1 Bddea,· · 
"ooll!18 w!ll' gi!ij~lly iicit · 'depart trom lluch~ aii 
interpi:citatioli' 'iii:ilesli ''it is' UlireliSonabl&. or clearly 
emmeous." As this extract from the Coiiit· ···of 
Appeal opinion indicates, the coilrt relied on a skein 
of oases as supporting these· several, somewbet 
inconsistent, propositions of administrative law. · 

;.,". ·;., 

FN3:'. ThrOughout, we 'use ... the teiins 
·~qWUii-l.egislative• and : "interpretive• ii) ·. 
theit. trsditioiial admiriiStrstive law senses;. . 
i.e., ill '_iitaioating. both ''the ~nlitiflitliirial 
souroe ' of ii. iiJle · or regulation iuid · the 

, · weight or 'JUdicial. def'ei'eiice · due i~ (See, 
'' e.g., 1 Da~s. & Pierce, Adriiini!trstive ·La~ 
· .. (3d ed. 1994) · § 6.3, PiJ.' ~~~248:) · Of 

· '·oirutse, adiniriistrative 'i'uliiii do not lilwayii 
. :&.11 'neatly' Into one oategot)i"of tiiei'othei; 

the t~'\iejign&te c:'PP~site 'ends''of"an , 
adiiliniStnitive . cilntinitliiii;: depeiii!irig . (on " 
the''·bteadth ·of'tli'e 'autl!Otity dele~ ·.bY ·· 
the ·' Legiiihit\li'e; (See .,,rWeatem . States 'c 

Petroleum Assn. v. sUperior Court (1995) 
9 Cal.4th 559, 575-576, 38 Cal.Rptr.2d 

· 13 9, 888 ,., P .2d: 1268; · of. Tidewater 
Marine Weitetri /InC. v. ·BradShaw'(1996) 
14' Cat4th 557, 574~575, 59···eat.R,ptr.2d 

· ts6;:'927"P.2d 296"[eomparingi'the two 
· kinds of· rule& and 'suggestmg''thllf·while 

interj:lfetive·"rilies are . not: qliaill'-le'gislative 
iii the' ttadl~onal sense; ·~an·agenoy·would 
irguabl)"' irtill beve · to .·. adopt these 
regulations in . -accoi'dance . with 

Copr. C West 2oo3 No Claim to Orig. U.S. Oovl Works· · 
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[Administrative Procedure Act rulemaking 
requirements]." The issue is not strictly 
presented by this case, however: 

_ Government Code section -11342, 
subdivision (g) declares that "[r]egulation" 
does not include "legal rulings of counsel 
I88Ued by the State - Board of 
EqUalization."].) 

We reach a different conclusion, An agency 
·interpretation of the meaning and legal effect_ of a 
statute is entitled to consideration and respect by the 
courts: however, unlike qUasi-legislative 
regulations adopted by an agency to which the 
Legislature- has confided the power to "make law, • 
and which, if authorized by the enabling legislation, 
bind this and other_ courts as firmly as statutes 
themselves, -the binding power of an agency's 
interpretation of a .statute or . regulation is 
contextual: Its power to persuade is both -
ciroumstantial and- dependent on the praaence or 

_ absence of factors that support the merit of the 
interpretation. Justice Mosk may have provided 
the best description when he Wrote in Western 
States Petroleum Assn.- v. Superior Court. supra, 9 
Cal.4th 559, 38 Cal.Rptr.2d 139, 888 P.2d 1268, · 
that " 'The appropriate degree of judicial scrutiny in 
any particular case is perhaps not 8U8Ceptible of 
precise fonnulation, but lies somewhere along a 
continuum with nonreviewabillty at one end and 
independent judgment at the other.' [Citation.] 
Quasi-legislative · administrative decisions are 
properly placed at that point of tbe continuum at 
which judicial review is more deferential; 
ministerial and infonnal actions do- not merit such 
deference, and therefore lie toward the opposite end 
of the continuum." ***4**1034(/d, at pp. 575-
576, 38 Cai.Rptr.2d 139, 888 P.2d 1268; see also 
Bodtnson N(fg. Co. v. California E. Com. (1941) 17 
CaL2d 321, 325-326, 109 P.2d 935 [An 
"administrative interpretation ... will_ be accorded 
great respect by the courts and will be followed if 
not clearly· erroneous. [Citations.] But silcb a 
tentative ,.; interpretation makes no pretense at 
finality and it is the duty of this oourt ... to state the 
true meaning of the statute- finally and conclusively, 
even though this requires the overthrow of an earlier 

· erroneous administrative construction. [Citations.] 
The ultimate interpretation of a statute is an 
exei'cise of the judicial power ... conferred upon the 
courts by the Constitution and, In the absence of a 

Cll~O .J Ul 1 I 
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constitutional provision, cannot be exercised by any 
other body."].) 

Courts must, in short, independently judge the text 
of'the statute, taking Into account and respecting. the 
agency's interpretation of its meaning, of course, 
whether embodied in a formal rule or less fonnal 
repraaentation. Wbere the meaning and legal effect 
of a .statute is the i88Ue, an agency's lntetpretation ·is 
one among several tools available to the . court. 
Depending *8 on the context, it may be helpful, 
enlightening, ev.en convincing. It may sometimes 
be of little worth. (See 7raverao v. People ex rei. 
Dept. of 7ransportation (1996) 46 · Cal.App.4th 
1197, 1206, 54 Cal.Rptr.2d 434.) Considered alone 
and apart from the context and circumstancas that 
produce them, agency ' interpretations are not 
binding or necessarily even authoritative. To _qUote 
the statement of the Law Revision Commission In a 
recent report, "The standard for judicial review of 
agency inte!pretation of law is the Independent 
judgment of the court, giving deference tO the 
detennination of the agency appropriate to the 
circumstances of ~e agency · action." (Judicial 
Review of Agency Action (Feb.l997) 27 Cal. Law 
Revision Com. Rep. (1997) p. 81, italics added.) · 

n 

[2] Here, the Court of Appeal relied on lan'guage 
from ita prior cases suggesting broadly that. an 
agency interpretation of a statute carries the same 
weight - that is, is reviewed under the same 
standard .... as a qUa&i- . legislative regulation. · 

· Unlike the- annotations here, however, qUasi
legislative rules are the substantive product of a 
delegated legislative power conferred on the 
agency. The fonnulation on which- the Court _of 
Appeal relied is thus . apt to lead a .court (as it led 
here) to abdicate a qUintessential judicinl duty -
applying its independent judgment de novo to the 
merits of the legal issue before it. The fact that in 
this case the Court of Appeal detennined Y amaba's 
tax liability · by giving· the Board's annotati.on a 
weight amounting to unqUestioning acceptance only 
compounded the error. 

_ We derive these conclusions from long-standing 
administrative .law decisions of this court. 
Although the web making up that jurisprudence is 
not seamless, on the whole· it is both logical and 
coherent. In Culligan Water Conditioning v .. State 
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is neither;larbltrary, capricious or without rational 
basis' (Culligan Water Conditionf:ng v. · State Bd. oj . 
Equalization, supra, 17 Cal.3d . 86, 92, .: 130 
Ca!Aptr.: 321, SSO "P.2d 593) nor ·is it 'clearly,· 
erroneous or unauthorized' (Rivera. v. Clt;y ofFresno .· 
[ (197i)·) 6 Ca);3d 132, 140, 98 Cai.Rptr. 281,'490 
P.2d 793)o"(lbid.) 

·•·'· 
We •thirik' the. COurt of Appeal in American 
Hospital, :;·.·supra, 169 Cai.App.3d 1088," 215 
Cal.Rptr. 744; and the Court of Appeal in this· case 
by relying on It,· failed to distinguish between two · , 
cliiBIIes • of-rules:;- ·quasi- :legisllltive and interpretive 
- that,· because . of . their • differing , legal aourees, . . 
command·,,,,significantly; different<·• ;degrees·. · of 
deference ··by. the ·cOurts,:•:• Moreover; American 
HospUaJ misread our. opinion· ifi•,Culligan when It 
identified the feature that diStinguishes; aile ·kind of. 
rule from .. the other, ·Although the Court. of Appeal ' • · 
hera did not rely on othilr;prior•cases as•much as one" r 
American.' Hospital, it·· cited several that aJ)peai' tci · 
petpetUBte the s·ame··***6 '**1036 co.nfuaion.··(See 
Rizzo v. Board of Trustees (1994) 27 'Cal.App.4th 

· 853, 861, 32 Cal.Rptr.2d 892; DeYoiUig v. Ctt;y oj 
Stw Diego . . (1983) !47 .Cai:App.3d 11;,·"18; ·J94 
Cal.Rptr:· 722; Rivera v; Cit;y ofFresno (1971)"6 
Cah3d 132; 140; 98 Cal.Rptr. 2Ui 490 P;2d 793.) .. ··.• 

[3] IHs ·a•·.''black letter'' projjosition thaFthera era···.· 
two· categories of: adnlinistrative rules ·and that· the 
distinction between .. them ·· derives · from . , their · • 
diffe'rent .. sources ··and · ultimately · from • ·the: .. · 
constitutional docmne c. of thi:neplli'ation ·:of powers. 
One •kirid - quasi'-legislative rules -· rapresenta:im···••· 
authentic··fonn of substantive lawmaking: -Within··· 
its jurisdiction, the agency has been delegated, the 
LegislatUre's lawmaking• power. (See;· e.g.,~ I' DaVis · · 
& Pierce, Administrative Law; supra, § ·6;3;, llt pp. 
233"2:48; ·. 1 Cooper,,.-, State:.·. Administrative LaW 
(1965) Rille Making: •Procedures, pp. 173~176; 
Bonfield;· · · StsteAdiilinistrative · · Rulcmuiking~ t( 198~. · -· 
Interpretive Rules,·§· 6.9;}, pp~'279o: 283; 9'Witldn;: · 
Cal:'' Procedilrac (4th ed. "·1997) ·Administrative•. 
Proceedings, :·§t:·'"l 16~- p. -1160 [collecting• casesJ) 
Beciiuse agencies ,,,·granted · ·such-•c·&Ubstsiitlve· · 
ruleriuikirig••power.diira truly "making law," their---·· 
quasi-legislative ··rules have -the . dignity of Statutes>. 
When: a•iiourt asseiises .the validitY or~ rules, the 
accipe•of ita''fcView is· narrow."'f satiafi'8d that•the .. 
rule in question la)n Within the lawiiiaking authority · 
delegated. by•·the"Legiillatura, and- that it··•u is 
reasonably necessary ·tci ·implement the. purpose of.· 
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· . .: .. •, 

the statute, judicial review. is at an end. · 

We .s~~arized .· .. this .. chamctcriatic .. of 
quasi~legislatlve rules in Wailace Berrie & co. v. 
State· Bd. of~qualization (1985) 40 C:SI.3d 60, 65, 
219 Cai.Rptr •• 142, 707 P.2d 204 (Walla.ae Berrie ): 
" '[l]n -reviewing ,the lega,lity of a reg11lll~On adopted • 
pursuant Jo ·a.· de}egati9n. of legislative power,•-·the .. 

. judicial. function: is limited. tO de~g whether . 
the regulation . (1) ·is "within. ~e · scope of the. : 
authority conferred~ :[citation] ·and · (2) is 
"reasonably. necessary· tci. eff'ectu!l~ .. !he purpose of 
the statu.tl'? [citation],! [Citation.] /f:heae issues do 
not present, a, matter• ·for ,.\:he ind~endent judgment 
of an &pp!lllate tribunal;·. rather,,both come::to. this 
court freiShted _.wJth [a]. ·strong.,.prasumption.-- of .•.. 
regularity .... ' [Citation,]:: Our .·inquiry. ,necessarily is· 
confined to -thc:~o;quea~on -.whether-. the classification .. 
is 'arbitrarY, caprici9ils or· [without] reasonable or: 
ratloilal basis.' (Culligan, supra.. 17 Cat3d at p .. 93, 
fn. 4, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593 [citations].)" 
[FN4] 

: ·, • .. ~ .' . ' . ' ' ~. 'i ' . 

. j, . . 
FN4. ·In· one. respect, ·our. · opinion . in 

· Wallace Berrie may overstate .. the level of.: 
· ·deference ... even-- .quasi-legislative rules ,.., , . · 

are reviewed, independently for consistency· 
. with controlling.law •• kcourt:does·;not, in .. , 
. other· words,.:,defer"~'' an ·agency's.,-.view•: 

· when deciding \Vhether, a ,regUlation lies.· 
-- withino,the scope, (lf the authority .delegated 

by· the Legislature, •The •COUi'ti• not the 
. agency; has !'final · responsibility for the , 
·. intetpretatlon of the law.~•,,under which tl!o '·. 

reg\llatlon:Iwas ·iBBUed_; ' (Whitcomb Hotel.- . 
' Inc.r,v.<:Cal:.Emp.·Com. (1944) 24·,CaJ.2d 
' 753;;:757i·'JS1 Po2d 233; see;;casas cited,· 
:< post,·&! P·' 7:of 78··Ciit.Rptr,2d;· at:p,.:.i037 
. · of· ,,960 P ,2d; . Environmental ·, Protection 
· Information>•:,~CenJer- v. Department--, oj · .' 

Forestr')i ;& 0.-FiTJJ :.Protection (1996) 43' 
C8l;Apjf.4th•·.'10ll, •1022; SO ;:Cal,Rptr.2d'· · 
892 [Stliridard · of· review. ·of challenges ·-~ 
"i\mtlan!ental· · -legitimacy.~':· •: of .-·quasi.;: 
-legislative:· regulation. --is-,;-"' . , 'respectfUl:--
nondefererice.'·"].) -''·-'·· · ' : 

. . 
[ 4] It is 1the other cliiBs of adlninistnitive rules, those 
interpreting a ·statuto; that is at issue in this case. 
Unlike quasi-legislative rules, an agency's . 
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interpretation does not implicate the exetcise of :a 
delegated lawmaking power; instead, it represents 
the agency's vieW. of the statUte's legal meamng and 
effect, Ql!estionil · lYing Within the _ constitUtional · · · 
domain of the coJirt!i .. · But becauae' ·the agency will 
often' -be .• interpreting'. a statUte ·'within' its 
administrative jilriBdibtion, it- • may piissess special 
famllllirity Witb satellite legal and 'regulatory iwes. 
It is this -"expertise;• 8xpre8sed as iui inteipl'tltation 
(whether in a ·regulation or less formally, ali in the 
caae · of the Boiird's tax' a:Dilotaticills)/ that is 'the 
souree of the presumptive" val\le of· the : agency's ·· · 
views~ Ah lnipoitant eorollaiy -,,"of· agency 
interjn'etaticni&,· ·hOwever, is their 'diminished power 
to bini!, Becalise ilii interpreta~oil :is an"ageti.cy's 
legal·· oJiihioll;"'howevet•:• •expert," rather tJui1l the 
exercise of.·' a' delegated legiSiati:ire · power to lli8ke · 
law 1 :it' 00uilfuuids a eommensurably 'lesser degree of <c• 
judicial •:defereilce. · (Botlin8on · A(fg_.· Co. v; ~Cal. 
Emp. Com.; Blipra, 17 Cal.2d at pp>325-326,·109-· 
P.2d'93Si)"!c:.. .. . ' . ' ' 

·,. 

In Interna.tional Business Machines v. State Bd. oj 
Equalization (1980) 26 Cal.3d 923, 163 Cal.Rptr. 
782,·-6Q9·P,2d 1, we contrasted ·**1037 ***7 the 
nari'Ow *12 standard -under. which qllasi4egi8lative 
rules··'ilre revie'wOd•'-c".•limited;" we wrote;· "to a 
determiliation . whether,. • ·the:.·,. agency's action is 
arbitraryvoapriCious;" lacking in ~eVidentiary. support, 
or contrary to procedures• proVided by,.law":(ld. at p. 
931,dii. 7, 163:;Cal.Rptr,;·7821 6P9'P;.2d 1) ... ,with 
the broader ataridard ·courts "apply to interpretations. 
Tbe ·. \quaa~-lesi!llative '·standard;, of reView: "is 
inapplicable wliim 'the ;agency is not ex~lsing a 
discretionary•.- rule•m8kiJig,:· poWet;':·:but •·:•:merely 
conatrwig a ·controlling· statute, ·The :•appropriate 
mode :·or :feView·'iil! such ·a" oase'i.S one-lin which the 
judiciaiy, althciugh•:takiiig ultimate· tespoiisibility for 

. the ci6iilitruotion :·or the' statute; accOrds great• weight 
and reapecf' tO ' the administratiVe carlsttuction. 
[Citation~]"··,., {Ibid., italics, <added;, .v<see;.\. also 
Callforntti· 'ASa11. of'Paychologji ~era .. -.. v. • Rank 
(199Q)·SFCal:3d•l, 11,270 CilhRptr/,79~,-.793 P.2d 
2 [!'courts;•i are the ulfuiiilte ·arbiters •;:of the 
construction of a statute'1:·::Dyna-Med;-•<I:Ii.c~· v. Fair 
Bmplc)yment' & Holising ··Com;·· (1987)· <43· CiJ1.3d 
1379, 1389,241 Cal.Rptr. 67, 743;P.2d·J323f"The 
final meaning of a statute ... rests with the courts."}: 
Morris v. Williams (1967) 67 CaL2d 733, 748, 63 
CaLRpir. 689; 433 P.2d 697 r 'final reapon&lblllty 
for the tnterpreta.tion of' the -laW·· rests with "the · • . 
courts.'"].) --' · ,., .. ;.- · '". 
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[S] Whether judicial deference to an agency's 
interpretation is appropriate. and, if so, its extent .... . 
the c •weight" It should be given ' . - , is · ·thus . .. · 
fundamentally sttuDtiona[ ·A · courf'ilsse&sing:.tJie. 
Value of an. inte!pretation must consider :·complex 
factors material to. the substantiviflegal ilis'Lie before 
it, the particular agency offering the interptetitici11; .· 
and the comparative weight the faoton ought in 
reaaon to comm&nil. · ·Profeasor Michael · ASimow, 
an adniinistliitive law ·adviser to the California' bw 
Revision Commissicni, baa •identified tWo broad· 
categories of factohl relevant to a court's assesament 
of the:weight due•• an agency's interpretation: those 
"indicating ' that •· the :rajenoy bbils ·a comparative 
intel]lretlve · advantage ·-over th~! !'coufts, ". :and·;. those 
nindicating'· that <the interpretation in question. is 
probably correct;~. (Cal. Law:·Revisiori Com., Tent · 
RecOmmendation, , ·'·Judicial Review ... of. -Agency 
Action··•· ·. (Aug;,1995) •.J.p.· ,. -- 11 ··· (Tentative 
Recommendation); see also Asimow, 771e Scope oj 
Judicial·.-- RevieW• of· Declstoni of' · •California .. 
·AJimltiiBtr,alive Ageneie8''(1995) '42· UCLA LiR.ev. 
1157, tl92-l209.). . ., ... ' , .. 

' ·: 

[6] Iri the, first category are-factOrs that'"aSsume the '"· 
agency · nu· expertise and technical knowledge, '· 
especially where the legal text to .be' :iiiterpteted is 
technical, obscure, complex, open-ended, or 
entwined with • issues of fact,· policy, and discretion. , 

. A coUrt· is ·moreAikely :to·-defer•.to· an···agency'a· •.. 
interpretation·'of ·its ·awn regulation·,~than to-·.its.
interpretation of a statute,· since the agency, is likely 
to be :intimately famiJier. with regulations it· authored · 
and sensitive to the practical iitlplicationa of one 
inteipretation.-· ·· over another.".· : (Tentative 
R.eoommendation, supra;· at p~·;--.11.) Tbe· ·secon!). 
groupof.*l3 .. factors in the Asimow.·classifioatioll·~ 
those suggesting the· agency's interpretation is :likely · 
to be 'correct · "'- .. includes.·· indica~ons; of careful . 
considenition by 11enior agency,;, officials · ("an 
lnteipret&titlll· ofl•a statute contailled in ·a .,regulation · · 
adopted 'after pilblio notice and ~J,Dment is' more 
deserving- of,· deference than {one],,contained in an 
advi!J.eclettet-:preparec;l by a single ·~ member\':· 
(Tentative <·R.ecomniendation, .. ,,:aupra; ·.rat:: p. .-1-1-)), • · · 
evidenCe: tbilt the· agency .. ''ha!H. cons.istently 
maintained the intcmJretatlon·in question, .espe.cially·:· 
if [it] is long-stanqmf,. (Ibid.) ('~[a] .vacillating · 
position .. : .• is·entitled to·no.deference~ (Ibid.)),· and ... 
indications that the ,agency.s,-,lnterpretation waa · 
c6ntemporsneous with legislative enactment ·of tile 
statute being' interpreted, If: an agency has adopted 
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an interpretive rule in accordance with 
Administrative Procedure Act provisions - which 
include procedures (e.g., notice to the public of the 

. proposed· rule and opportunity for public comment) 
that enhance the accuracy and reliability of the 
resulting administrative "product" that 

- circumstance weighs in favor of judicial deference. · 
However, even formal interpretive rules do not 
command the same weight es quasi-legislative rules. 
Because " 'the ultimate resolution of ... legal 

. questions rests with the courts' • (Culligan. supra, 
17 Cal.3d at p. 93, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550.P.2d 
593), judges play a greater role when reviewing the 
persuasive value of interpretive rules than they do in 
determining the validity of quasi-legislative rules. 

***8 **1038 A valuable judicial account of the. 
process by which courts reckon the weight of 
agency interpretations was ·provided by · Justice 
Robert Jackson's cpinicn in Skidmore v. Swift & Co. 
(1944) 323 U.S. 134, 65 S.Ct 161, 89 L.Bd. 124 ( 
Skidmore ), a cese arising under the federal Fair 
Labor Standards Act ·The question for the court 
was whether private firefighters' • waiting time" wes 
countable es "working time". under the act and thus 
compenSable. (323 U.S. at p. 136, 65 S.Ct 161.) 
"Congress," the sKidmore opinion observed, "did 
not utilize the services of an administrative agimcy 
to find facts and to determine in the first instance 
whether particular cases fall ·within or without the 
Act." (/d. at p. 137, 65 S.Ct 161.) "Instead, it put 
this responsibility on the courts. [Citation.] But it 
did create the office of Administrator, impose upon 
him a variety of duties, endow him with powers to 
inform himself of conditions in industries and 
employments subject to the Act, and put on. him the · 
duties of bringing injunction actions to restrain 
violations. Pursuit of his . duties has accumulated a 
considerable experience in the problems of 
ascertaining [the issue in· suit] and a knowledge of 
the customs prevailing in reference to -their 
solution.... He has set forth his views of the 
application of the Act under different circumstances 
in an interpretative bulletin and in informal rulings. 
They provide a practical guide_ to employers and 
employees as to how the office representing the 
public interest in its enforcement will seek to apply 
it. [Citation.-]" (Id. at pp. 137-138, 65 S.Ct 161.) 

*14 No statute prescribed the deference federal 
courts should give the administrator's interpretive 
bulletins and informal rulings, and they were "not 
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reached es a result of ... adversary proceedings. 11 
( 

Skidmore, supra, 323 U.S. at p. -139, 65 S.Ct 161.) 
Given those features, Justice Jackson concluded, 
the administrator's rwings "do not constitute an 
interpretation. of the Act or a standard for judging 
factual situations which binds a ... court's processes, 
es an authoritative pronouncement of a higher ~urt 
might do. • (lbtd., italics added.) Still, the court 
held, the· fact that "the Administrator's policies and 
standards are not reached by trial in adversary form 
does not mean that they are not entitled to respecl" 
(ld. at p. 140; 6~ S.Ct 161.) "We consider that the 
rulinga, interpretations . and opinions of the 
Administrator under this Act, while not controlling 
upon the courts by reeson of their authority, do
constitute a body . of experience and informed 
judgment to which courts and litigants may properly 
resort for guidance. 11 (Ibid.) 

[7] The parallels between the statutory powers lind 
adrninistretive practice of the Board in interpreting 
the Sales and Use Tax Law, and those of the federal 
agency descn'bed in Skidmore, 'are extensive. As 
with Congress, our Legislature has not conferred 
adjudicatory powers on the Board as the means by 
which sales and use tax liabilities are determined; 
instead, the validity of those essessments is settled 
in tax refund litigation like this case. (Rev. & 
Tax.Code, § 6933.) Like the federal administrator 
in Skidmore, the Board bas not adopted a formal 
regulation under its quesi-legislative · rulemaking 
powers purporting to interpret the statute at issue 
here. As in Skidmore, however, the Board and its 
staff have accumulated a substantial "body of 
experience and infomied judgment" in the 
administration of the business tax law "to which the 
courts . and litigants may properly resort for 
guidance.• (323' u.s. at p. 140, 65 S.Ct. 161.) 
Some of that experience and informed judgment 
takes the form of the annotations published in the 
Business Taxes Law Guide. 

The opinion in the Skidmore case and Professor 
Asimow's . account - for the Law Revision 
Commission.- together spanning a half-century of 
judicial · and scholarly , comment on the 
characteristics and role of administrative· 
interpretations - accurately describe their value and 
the criteria by whi cq courts judge their weight. 
The deference due an agency interpretation -
including the Board's annotations at issue here -
turns on a . legally informed, commonsense 
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aaseslimenvof .1heir, contllxttii! mCrit. ·"'The· weight 
of ailcb, a judgment iii a partiaubir case, a to . boiTow 
again ·win ··Jaiiltlce Jaokaoii's''oPinioil' in' Sldtimore, 
"will' depend·' up6ii ihe· th()rougiWSs eVIdent ·in · i/8 
conslderatiiint"the'f;VQltdJiy ·of its : iliiazoniiig{d'.f./8 
ciJnaiBtencjl-with •wfrlier and· ltiteft.;proitiiUi~Cemen/8, · 
and· all :th.ose"factors **10!19 ***9' wliich ·,gtve It: 
power to periutide, -lf-lackblgptiWBr *15'io controL· .. ·· 
" (Skldmorii; sUJ:irii/'323''U,S. ·at j:i'.'l40, 6S7•S,et;··· ., 
I6l;italicndded~)- ', .. .:,' .. "1'!;\,,.,, · · ·_; ,· •. : 

.·. :.;;.~~-., ,~- .. .-:-;:-::---~;ri: • -·"···· :·· . ;·~- ~, .......... _.···: :·.! 

As we mtf: the biief'filed-tiy. the Attorney·General,• 
the Bo'ard does not Dllntend for. any' greatei'judiaial · 
weight ·'for I its ··llllhotiltioiJil,,,'ltil brief• i:\ir11he ;meiit& 
states 'that1 "Yamaha :18· cOiTeet:that tbe::aJiiiotatlona · 
are riot regulations, lihd'-iliey:•are. not' binding upon',. · 
taxpayers,'-' ·the;·· BoiinF itSelf;' ·'Or · tile' Co-· · 
Nevertheless, the annotations:· ;&rO ·, 'digests.··· of · 
opinions written by the legal sta1i' of the Board 
which•···- are·,,. evidentiary ... of "•'~sttative 
interpretations·. made•lby':(the '·Board ·ini•the ·normal 
courae':of ita administiati.on of .the•.Salea and Use 
Tait •Law.;~'.··'' ['I'Jhe annotli.tioiaii haw ·• B\ibsllintial · · 
preclidential- eft'eot · within' 'the ; agenl')'. !~Ul r.Tbe · . · 
interpretation , repreaented:·'m ·[the] , atmotati6iis is · 
aertaihly entitle,Lto ·:some:.conliideration···by '.tbe , .. · 
Court;~ •. '·" .,,,,,., ·. •. •,-.£;;·: . ' 

. , .. . ' .. ~. I,•'• f'l 4, ··i' 

We-agree:······ 
-·· :·- : ... '', ~i· ··-

. ~~ : CONCLUSION ; . 
· l • .' · ' ~- '• : :; • ; .',: '_' , ' > 1 • o , l ' ' ' '': ;_:' ·' 

1!1- deciding -thls .. case; .$e·:Court,,of.:·Appea1: gavF -· · 
greater uw'eight to I the "Board's; ·:anilotation· than . it· 
warraiited. Although · tba- atandBrd -·used by . :the ... 
Court ;icof, ·Ajlpaal ·wils ·•not· ;<the "COrreCt ... onib :and · 
prejudiced. the taxpayerr-regard• fen: •theici1ruoture ·of ·I' 
appellate dei:illionihakiiig' suggests :the' case Should. '.•. 
be ret;limed tO the"Cciurt ·of: Appeal; .1l'hat c:Ourt can · ' 
tb1111 cOnsider the merltinif·the use·tax issue lind. tbe" 
value of the Board's interpretation ; in light' of, the · · 
conclusions drawn hera. To the extent language in 
Rizzo v;··Board of·Trwteu, ·iuPfa. 27 CaLApp.4tb .; 
at page•'861·; 32·Cal.Rptti2d 892, DeYoung v/CUy · 

· of San •Diego,- iupra, ·\147 sCal.App;3d •at. page-.. -18, ... · 
194 Cal.Rptr. 722rand;-:Rivera- v. 'Oity.:-of·Fre.mo, ·:,, 
supra,:i6 e&l.3d at page 140, 98 Cill;Rptr,,28lj·490·· ... 
P;2d 793j';is iiicoJisisti:mkWitb'the foregoing'VieWBi- ,,. 
it is :diliapproved. · We': express no tiplnian · cin•!the · · 
merits of:the·:underlying •questlotkof'Yamaha'il ilsi:r · · 
taxliabllity. _.,. · '' ·P"''' : ... · ,. /' -.-: .. , ... 
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DISPOSmON 

The 'judgrrtent of the Court ·of Appeal ·Is· ..Ovei'lled 
and the oause ia remanded to tbat':cour.t for::fllrther 
proceedings consistent with this opinion. . ' · · ' 

' _;. -·· .. 
GBORGEi' C.J., and KBNNARD, BAXTBR. and · 
CHIN,-11., aonaur .. '·'· 

MOSK; _Justice; concurring. · 
' ~- .... 

I ~ : • • ' ' • ' • I 

I concur·•ln- the judgment of tbnhajori~. that tha 
Court of Appeal's fonnulation of the standard of 
review for .• tax annotations;· the.< ~~ii ooLtaii: " · 
oplnioJ!S ; of the State Boai'd ·. of B4wiliz8tion~s ·, 
(Board) legal · OOUiisel published fn. the ·JiBusinO!IB 
Taxes ··Law Guide1 ·'was· not ·quite' o<m:eot·. 
SpecifiCillly the CoUrt of A~: erteCi iii: wggeatilij: . 
that it- would defer:.-;to *16 .the -:Board's or --its •legal 
co~•a·. rule unless.-,,that" rule. is. ·'!arbltmry and ·· 
oaprlcioilil~ ~ ·'Ilh11 <maj ority.:do riot purport to change 
the :.weU•establisbed;''' if-: :not Hllwsys conRistently . 
articullited;-: body ·of.: •law pertaiDi~J.S . tQ. judicial 
review ofjuf.ministrative nilings; but-merely attempt 
to oi¢fY,' that Iaw;yhwrite 'ilep~tely tc)· -f\ii1:her , .. 
olarify'<:the ~evant rlegal•:·prmciples ·'and:·.?theii ·' 
appliolltion.to the preseb.t·oasll.'·- ,._ •.• ,,. · 

• r."·' .. _ .... - ·,·' 

The appropriate ·•litlii1ing:ipoint·:or-- a discUssion of 
judiciahreview•'' of .-BJinlQriatriltive regti111tions Is ll1l 
imalysiP' of·· quslli•legislstive· .. regtilations; · those 
regulations: formally adopted by- an qeilily :putauant : 
to the , California.;. -A.dministnitive Jlroo~ures ·ACt:: , · 
(APA) •and blnding::Jon -the· agency,,.llThe proper 
scope of a co\111's;,review ·is; determined· bY'th11 o,task · 
before it~"~W~dr v.: Superlpr:·Cciurt .. (1981) ·-28. ·· 
Cai.a!l-6§8;-679., -110 Cal..Rptr, -484r 620 f·~- -1()32;· . 
italics• ·added;)- lJl · tbe. ci!se.'~-·of·.:quaai~legislativQ - · 
regulatioila, .the court baa • essentially :tWo, .. tal!ka. 
Tbe ih:at:dutydli. ~to dlitermin.O whether the :[agency] 
exeraiseiio{itiil: qUaai•legislative' Butl:).ority within; the 
bounds .of(;'the · statutOrY'· man®.te." (A(orrlsc y, 
Wtlllain,t;i(l96.7.) (17. Cal.2d 733,:748,-:63·. Cal.aptr .. 
689;'.1433 P .2d 69,7 '(Morris:).) A'S the Morrls'•Collrt ,, '·' 
made cleati thiii: i• :a.:mattiif,fQr, the'ini:iepeiident 
judgment of the COUI1- "While. the constniotlon of a 
statute by .... ofticiala ·Charged :.with Ita administrati~, 
inaluding;1.their in~tation o(.:·'tllfl··.<autbo~ty' · 
invested in them· to . imp,lement and:·~ ~-out its· 
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provisions, is entitled to greqt Wlllght, nevertheless · -
'Wliatever • the foroe of a.ciministni.tive oonstruction,. 
... final ~ponalbility.[or. the interpretation . of ~he · · · 
law , rests, ·i wtth .,, the ,c~/; . [Citation.] 
Adin!riis~ii~e regulatio~:':l!:*10. ot:*1040. ~t alter 
or amend ther statute .or,,~;·,or,inJpair its scope' 
are . yoi{ imd courts not ,on]y. .. , JABY,. but :it . is· theil: 
obligation .to· strike do.wn ' such. regulations .. 
[CI~tioJIB.]" ,, (Ibid., , Italics:., addep.) This. duty 
derives directly · fro!ll: statute. ''Under O.ovcmunent 
Code [ [FN'l]] section 11373 [now §·,1 1342.1], 
'[e]ach regulation·adopted [by a sts,te agency]; to be 
eff~tive, must:~·bei Within .tile scqpe of authori,ty . 
conf~., .• !;.Wbenever a.11f:11te:agen~ is. authorized 

. by lit&tute · .'to· adopt , regulatiollB to ·implement, 
interpJ;'Ilt,. make apflllifiC or ,otheiwiae CII!'I'Y out the . 
provl.aioJI!I· of the· statllt!J;' 110. regulation. a4opted ts 
VQ/Id:. or . ~ctive .ulll~ ·:conaister~t . and . not. tn 
co'lfllct wtth the. :atatute.;:.; ' ( :[§ · 11342.2].)" ( · 
Morr/8, a;Jpra, 61 Cal.2d .at.p. 7.48, 63 Cal.Rptr. 
689, 433_. P.2d 697, fn. omitted, .·italics added by 
MorTis court.), 

. . . 

FNl. All further statutory references are to. · 
the Government Code unless otherwise 
stated. 

.. •. 

... _., ... 
The . court's' second taak.. ari~s once · ·It bas 
complc.~ted the. , first. "lf we . conclude that the 
[agengyl was empow!'I"'d to adopt·tlie regulations, 
we must,also:,detennine. whethe~ the regulations are 
'reasonably necessiii'Y. ··to effectuate thapl!l'Pose of 
the •. statute/.-:[ (§ 11342.2);]. In making ,.such a 
detennination, ,the court· .will. not !superimpose its 
own:,polioy .judgment upon the *17 agency in the 
absenc.e.' of an :afbitmy ... and· capricious decision.' 
[Cita#ons.]" "(Moma,".' .ntpra,. ~7" CaL2d at pp. 
748-749; 63 Cai.Rptr. 689, 433 ~;2d 697.) 

In California · Asa~. of PsYcbol~ty: P~er8 v. 
Rani (1990) Sl Cal.3d 1, ll;v 270.Cai.Rptr. 796, 
793 P .2d 2 (Rank ) we further clarified tbe two 
tasks and two distinct standards of review for courts 
scru~g agency.,regulations.,We stated: "As we 
·said in~Pttts yderlus.r:(l962) 58 Cal~d •824[,. 8331· · : 

27 Cal.Rp!!:. ':l90•,:·o:37.7<nc•P:2d•: 83]; ·:'[a]s . to·
quasi-legislative. acta ·-,of1 :administrative agencies; 
"judicial. review Js limited- to. anv'examination ·of- the.
proceedings_(l;lefore.the omoor.·.to determine whether 
his .action -has baen ·arbitrary; capricious, or entirely 
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laoking in evic!entiiii'Y support, 0~ whether he has 
failed to .follow thjl proced~,, IIIIc! .g\ve lhe notices, 
required by law.'l: ' [Gitationa.] When, -however, a .. 
regulaticl!l ja. ch~leii!Ic:d . as .• inco~iatent . with the 
terms .or. .. intent,, C!f:·.<·th.e., au.tl!o~g · statute, the . 
standlird o(, review JsAHfet:el!k becaus~ the courts 
are ihe. ul~teJJBitl!~ of,,~~;~,~~otion .. of a· 
ata~ •. 'I'llus. [tile Milrri,r .. ·CQ-.m]c-~,fit!ding tha.t the 
challei~sed .. ~gulations . ..qo~tra..veiie.d, . ,legislative 
intent, rej~ted the,ag!!Jlcy'S claint ttmt.the. only issue 
for rilview . W!!S.,,•.w!lil1:blll' .,the., ~gulations · were 
arbitrary and , capriclp'lis. • (Ibid., fn. :·omi !ted.) The .. 
Rank court then .proceecled to reiteraLe ', lhe Morris 
formulatiQn that: " '[w]hil~ the .. QOnatruction of a · 
statute by offici~~ols :cha,rge.d with· its .. administration 
... is entitled to !ll'l'.~·weight, ... final responsibility 
for the.-. interpretat\QD .. of;: the . law: rests: with .the 
courts.' .11

. (lbld.) [FN2].(We will hencefprth refer to· 
this standard • as the · "independent,: judgment/great 
weight standard.".) · .. ···'''' · -.... 

·.•, 

. . • '! • 

FN2. ·Certain of--!our own !'Caaes. have-: 
confused the standards of review in· this · 
two-pronged. ·,test;' For . example, . · in _ 
Wallace, Berrie·.-,& ; .. co;, v •. ·State Bd. · oj · 
Equalization '(l98S) .40. Cal-3d '60, ·6s, 219 : 
Cal.Rptr,, 142, ,707 .P.2d. 204,::after stating··· 
th~ .above two-pronged :tes!;~:declilred that· 
neither prong· .. ~' 'present[s] a::matter tbr the 
indapQDdent .--judgment. of:i< a:n~ appellata:· 
tribunal; rather, both :come .. to :·this court: 
freighted with [a] strong. presumption of 
regularity .... ': [Citation.} Our .,.,,inqtiiry.: 
necessarily is· confmed."to. :the.· question: 
whl!ther:: the classifioation 'is c.'.., arbitrary, 
. capriciowi ., or::-< [without]'l·~reaaonable : .. or· 
•mtioJ¥11 .,basfa,',;;; [Citati_on:]" :· As the 

·· discussion ;·,~of :·:-Rank· and·,,,Mo:rrts ·above 
malt~. cleato' thec:firs.t; prong.<of: the inquiry · 

· .. -·; whether "the '.• regulatiorp' is·' ·~'within ' the 
··scope of the authority. conferred"."" .Is not.-: 

'limited.· to the' •."arbitraryY·and capricious"·' 
.:,standard: .of. -•:review,but ,,·employs the •:s· 

, independent · · judgri'lentlgr:e&h:.. weight·:.<<;; 
standard• (Rank. au.PI'a.";Sl:Cal.~d at•p,· I l;'i 
210 .,caJ,Rptr;,. 796;·) 793' Pr2d r2; Morria, 
.ntpi'Q,''~'67ibCal~2d ·•:at 'ppd:748•749 •" 63 .. 

· · Cal;Rptr;i! 689;,. 433' P;2d···:697.) This· · 
confusion is in part responsible for the · , 
misstatements of the Court of Appeal in 

··the-present case.· . 
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· There is an importmit qualiiiCiltlon to · · the 
independent: · jlidS!n.~t/g(eat _weight s~dard 
articulated .. 'above, 'When·' a· ctiilrt ibid& thilt ·the 
Legislature has dekga~ed the task:of iliteipretiDg or · 
elaborating on · Ei statUte' tO: ilil l!d!liinilltrative ag~cy. 
A court may find thEit th~ Leplaturtf lia8 ·iii tended · 
to delegate tbl8 iintei'piiilivi.i oi' .. wfilllng power 
when it employ& oj)eri-'eiiiiei:Fstatutcliy liiDguEige 'that 
an agency is auth.oiUea•(O:&pply oi"·"when an"JSsue· · 
of interpretatioil lis''lieiiVily freighted'. With pOlicy · · · 
choices which· the -agency is Oilipowerec1 'to IDake." 
(Aalmow, The · sco'pe ··Of JudJCtal·''''ReVieW · oJ · 
Decllums of * 18 Cii.lifoi'lttd AdmtniBti'atlVe Agl!llcllls 
(1995) ***11**-104142 · uCilAi' L.Re'V·. 1157; 
1198~1199 (Aai.mow).)''For exiimple,, in Moory v. 
Califor'nlir State· Bm · of Aceountaiiey (1992)• 2 · 
eai.4th 999,· 9· Cai.Rptr.2d·' 358, ·83J!''P.2d 798 < 
Moore),·we reviewed a regulatioii.':.j,f the Board of 
Accountancy, · the ' agelicy siatlitorlly chartered to 
regulate the accounting profession In this state. 
The regulation provided · that those unlicensed by 
that board could not use the title "accountant," 
interpreting ' a · statute, Business and Professions 
Code ·section 5058, that forbids use of titles'"likely 
to be confused• with" the titles • of "certified public 
acoountarit• and "public ilccciuntimu~. (2 Ca1.4th at 
·p. lOll, 9 CatR.pfr.2d 358, 83I1·P.2d-'798i)·As we 
statedr"the Legislilttire •delegated-to• the•Boilrd the 
authority to detetmisie whether.-a ·title or desigriiltion 
not identified::inrthe iitB.tute··is likely to corlfuse or 
mislead: the public.~· (Id.•·· at ''PP· 1013-"1014, 9 
Cal.Rptr.2d 358,831 P;2d 798.) ·.: · 

· .......... .., .. . .. ;(• ·:: . . . .~. 
' Thus; the ·agency's interpretation of a statute ·may 

be subject ·to . the most-., deferential "arbitrary and · 
capricious" ·standard of reView wheri the agency is 
expressly ·or impliedly;'' dole gated • interpretive 
authority. Such delegatioii may••often be Implied 
when 'there ire Jbi'oadly w'ordOd statutes 'combined 
with an authoriziltion·'of age!icy.ruJemBking power. 
But when · the agency is called·, upon ·to enforce a 
detailed statutOry·" scheme;, diSCretion .is as ·a rule 
comiilpondingly ilarrov.;er• ··Jn; other words, ... court 
must. always.-'·make imi. independent determination 
whether. ·the agency,i'egulation is "within '·the scope 
of the authority. c,O"nfeiTedoP: •'and thilt determination 
includes' im irtl(liieyi m.ur the: exten.t·1 tO which the 
Legislature' iliteiided ·.:~ . delegate · di8Cretion ·to the 
agency· to cciriiitrue)~bf elaDOrate on the· ·atithoiizing 
statute; ... ; · · ,.,,,,,,_._.. · ·.:; ·. ·, ·· .. ,.,. ... 

. ~: t, ' ., 

The above schema applies to so-called 
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"interpretive• .· regUlations •. as well · 'as 
quasi-legislative -nigwatiofti;•' Aa "the · miijority 
observe, "admililstrative nlillll do :·riot · idwiys fall 
neatly ilito olie category or the' other:!C.·" (Maj. opn., , · 
ante, at·p. a; m;'3 of 78 Clii.Rptf.2d, at p;"J033t''fn. · 
3 of 960 p .:2d.) Indeedj~tegulation8• subject tci tlii:i 
foimlil prticedula.l reqliliemen,ts· of the "AP A include 
those that . "interpret" . the' law·. enforced of 
administered by a go~cmunent agency, as well as ·· 
those that "implement" or "mii!Ce specific" liut:h law: · 
(§ 11342, subd. (b):) As' we recently slated: • A' 
written statement ofpcmc:y that an agency lnteniis t6 
apply generally; that is unrelated to a'ilpecitic ease; 
and that'ptedict& how· the agency will 'decide ti.itme · 
cases is essentially leg18latlile" in tiilture even'''if It 
merelY W~f~Pret.J·-'<appliiial:ile liw." (TiiieMiiiter 
Marlile · WB.Jtern; 'lric. v:"'BradshaW · (1996) ·]4 
Cal.4th 557, ·s?4-S?s;· 59· Cal.lq)tr.2d ·186, 927 P .2d 
296, italics addcld.) [FN3)" ·:·Moreover; all 
regulations . 'are "mterpretive" 'to some e;teilt, 
pecawie all *19 nigullitiotis ·implicitly or explicitly' 
interpret "the authority inveated in Uicm tO 
implement and carry out [statutory] provisions .... " ( 
Morris, supra, 61 Cal.2d at p. 748, 63 Cal.Rptr. 
689,433P.2d697.f· '''· .,. 

FN3. I note that in federal law, by contrast, 
the term "interpretive rule" is given a 
particular Bigniti.cailce and · legal status. 

·According to statute, "substantive rules of 
general applicability adoptedd18 authoriZed·· ' 

• by·JaW,•and statements of·geniiral policy or 
interpretatioils . ·. of general ., . applicability " . 
formulated· and adopted by tlio agency" ·ate ·· 
required • to be· published· in' ·the •Fedonil .. 
Register.-· (5 U.s,c. · § ' 5S2(a)(l')(D).) But, 
such "InterpretiVe • rules;~ •·and' "general : 

· statementii of policy" are •explicitly exempt 
from the · ntiticc lind lie&ririg provisions· of 
the federal . APA. (S U.S.C. § 
553(b)(3)(A);) No' 'such distinction·· eXists 
in Cillifornili'law. · 

<'·I-

Of course, some regulations .. may·' be · properly 
designated: •iliteipretive• iniiSiriuch·as they hlive· no 
purpose other thBil to 'biterpret statUtes. csco,.:e.g., : 
Intenu~tional Business i •Maclilnea · v. ,State ···BdF oj · · 
EqvalWltlon ·(1980) 26 •Ca1.3d•'923,·it63'Cal.Rptf.-• 
782, .. 609''P.2d L) 'In the. case of ·auch reigulations; ... 
courts will be engaged only··in the first of the· tWo 
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· tasks discussed . above, i.e., ensuring that the 
regulation is within the s~ope of the statutory ., 
authority conferred, employing .. the independent 
judgment/great weight teat. (See ld. at p. 931, fn. 7, 
163 Cal.Rptr. 782, 609 p .2d 1.) 

In sum, when reviewing a quasi-legislative 
regulation, courts conaider whether the regulation is 
within the scope of the authority conferred, 
essentially a question of the validity of an agency's 
statutory interpretation, guided by the independent 
judgment/great. weight standard. (Rank, supra, S I 
Cal.3d at p. 11, 270 Cal.Rptr, 796, 793 P.2d 2.) 
This is in contrast to the second aspect of the 
inquiry, whether a regulation is •reasonably 
necessary** I 042 ***12 to effectuate the statutory 
pUiposc,• wherein courts "will n~t intervene in the . 
absence of an arbitrary or capricious decision." (' 
Ibid., citing Morris, supra, 61 Cal.2d at p. 749, 63 
Cai.Rptr. 689, 433 P.2d 697.) Courts may also 
employ the "arbitrary and capricious" standard in 
·reviewing whether the agency's conatruction of a 
statute is correct if the · court determines that the 
particular ·statutory scheme in question. explicitly or 
implicitly delegates this interpretive or •gap-filling" 
authority .. to an administretive agen~. (See Moore 
v. California State Bd. of Accountancy, supra, 2 
Ca1.4th at pp. 1013.- 1014, 9 Cai.Rptr.2d 358, 831 
P.2d 798; Asimow, supra, 42 UCLA-L.Rev, at p. 
1198.) 

What standard of review should be employed for 
administrative rulings that were . not . formally 
adopted under the AP A 7 Such regulations fall 
generally into two categories. The first is the class 
of regulations that should have been formally 
adopted under the AP A, but were nol In such 
cases, the law is clear that in order to efl'ectuate the 
policies behind the APA courts are to give no 
weight to these interpretive regulationa. (1ldewater 
Marine Western, Inc. v. Bradshaw, 11Upra, 14 
Cal.4th at p. 576, 59 Cai.Rptr.2d 186, 927 P.2d 296; 
Armtatead v. State Personnel Board (1978) 22 
Cat3d 198, 204-205, 149 Cai.Rptr. 1, 583 P.2d 
744.) To hold otherwise would help to petpetuste 
the problem of ·avoidance by adminiatretive 

· agencies of • 'the· mandatory requirements of the 
[APA] of public notice, opportunity to be heard by 
the public, filing -with the Secretary of .State, and 
publication in the [California Code of Regulations].' 
" *20 (Armtatead, supra, 22 Cal.3d at p. 205, 149 
Cal.Rptr. I, 583 P.2d 7_44.) For these re88ons, and 
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quite apart from any expertise the agency may 
possess in intetpreting and administering 'the statute, · 
oourts in efi'ect ignore the agency's illegal regulation. 

In the second categocy are those regulationa that 
are not subject to the AP A because they are 
expreuly or implicitly exempted from or outside 
the scope of APA requirements. For such rulings, 
the standard of judicial review of agency 
interpretations of statutes is b88ically the same as 
for those -roles adopted under the APA, i.e., the 
indepeildent judgment/great weight standard. (See, 
e.g., Wilkinson v. Workers' Comp. Appeala Bd . . 
(1977) 19 Cal.3d 491, SOl, 138 Cal.Rptr. 696, 564 
P .2d 848 [applying essentially this standard to a 
statutory in!erPretation . arising within the context of 
the ~orkers' Compensation Appeals . Board's 
decisional law]; see also Aaimow, supra, 42 UCLA 
L.Rev. at pp. 1200-1201; Judicial Review of 
Agen~ Action (Feb.l997) 27 Cal, Law Revision 
Com. Rep. (1997) pp. 81-82 (Judicial Review of 
Agency Action).) 

The Board counsel's legal ruling at issue in this 
case is an example of express exemption from the 
APA. Section 11342, subdivision (g), specifies that 
the term "regulation" for purposes of the APA does 
not include "legal rulings of counael issued by the 
Frencbise Tax Board or State Board · of 
Equalization. ... • It is therefore evident that our 
decisiona pertaining to regulations that fail to be 
approved according to .required APA procedures are 
inapposite. It also appeara evident · that these 
rulings, as agency interpretations of statutory law, 
are also to be reviewed under the independent 
judgment/great weight standard. 

Bid, 88 the majority point out, the precise weight to 
be accorded an agen~ intetpretation , varies 
depending on a number of factora. Professor 
Asimow states that deference is . especially 
appropriate not only when an administretive agen~ 
has particular expertise, but also by virtue . of its 
specialization in · administering a. statute, · which 
"gives [that agency] an intimate knowledge of the 
problems dealt with in the statute and the various 
administretive consequences arising from particular 
intetpretationa,• (Asimow, supra, 42 UCLA L.R.ev. · 
at p. 1196.) Moreover, deference· ·is more 
appropriate when, 88 in the present case, the agency 
is interpreting "the statute [it] enforces" rather than 
"some other statute, the common law, the 
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[C]onstitution, or prior judicialprecedents. • (Ibid.) . 
• ·•• ' . I 

.. ' 

Another ',,'important faCtOr;·' a8 ·· the ~orily 
recognize, is whether an administrative cons1ruction 
is consistent ani! of long standing; (Maj. c:ipn.;• ante, · 
at p. 7 of 78 CIII.Rptr.2d; at p; ·J037 of 960•P.2d) 
This factor is partiouJBrly: important for resolution· 
of the ·present oase because· the tax Bliliotition With 
which · · the ease is · principally'". concerned, · *21 
Business ***13 ··**1043 . Taitea'' Law· Ouide 
Annotation No. 280.0040, was tirst•·pubUshed · in 
I963,:··8nd ·Yamaha Corp. of America '·doePnot 
conteSt that it ·lias repreiented the Board's polition 
on the" tax' question If isSUe at'least since that tim~!. 
(See now 2ArStllte Bet. of Bqualiziltion;-:BuS. Taxes 
Law 'Guide;• Sale& & Use >"Annots: '(1998)ilAnnot 
No. 280.0040, '•p:·· 373 I (hei'eaftet-•:Annotatioil'•No. 
280.0040).) . ,--,, ·,,. :' .. •:· , .. , 

•. :: ',.l ,:, .. '• 

As :the - Court of Appeal. --h8s • stated: 
"Long-standing, - consistent administrative.:-
oonstruotlon of a statute ·by those charged ·with its;: 
administration, particularly where interested parties 
have•.aequiesoed• in•·the-•inter]Jretation,·-is ;cmtided to 
great .·weight ind•<:should.;•not-.·:be- • disturbed• unless 
clearly'' erraileous." (Rizzoi·· v .... :.Boarf! tif·•Truat'ees 
(I994)<·27. 'Cal.App.4th ••8S~,"~861, '32' Cal;lqltr.2d 
892) .. This •·principle•"'b&s beeilr; affiriiled•; "on 
numfirouscoocailions by this.colirt•ariil the:Courts of 
Appeal;· (See, e.g;i--DeYmiilg·v;; CUy of San Diego. 
(1983) t47.CaJ.:App.3d u;·.-18; t94:;_CaiiRptr. 722; 
Nelaon: v.- · :Dean · ( 1946) 27 Cal.2d 873' 881J.o88 I, ' 
168 P,2d 16; ··Whltcomb .Hotel,'.;,rnc.··~v. f:al., Bmp. 
Com. (1944) 24•,Cal.2d•753; 757; 151 -~;2d·•233; 
Thornton v. 'CarlsOn (1992) i4 CB1.App;4th 1249, 
1256-1257, 6 Cai.Rptr.2d• 375;••Lute.• V; · Governlng.;r 
Board (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 1177, 1183, 249 
CBl.Rptr1·· 161;· Nap~:~ ·•Valley Ed~ton~~·Asm v • . 
Napa· Valley Unified •Schoof:c.;pist. •(1987} 194 
Cal.App.3d 243,•:252~'' 239 CaJ;Rptr. 395; Horn v. · 
Swoap:r-•(1974) 4I Cal;App~3d ~···375, 382, 116· 
CBl.Rptr ... I l3.)•Mcireover,. tbis;.principle applieil • to 
administrative· practices"embo.died. in ataff<ilttcimey 
opinions .and· ·other expressicint•:·short ·of--. formal, · 
quasialegislati.ve · regulations; '(See, e.g.,-.,DeYoitng, · 
.Npra; J47 ·Cal.App.3d 1'1;;19-21, 194 Cal.Rptr.-,722 
[long,litanding (· interpretiltion ·· ·of · city · obarter · 
provisioil emoodied. in" oily attomey1s oplilions}; 
Napa":·~·Jialley Educaton' :Aasn;;-' .!UPN!i' 194 
Cal.App.~d :at pp. 251•252, 239, CaJ;Rptri~i395 
[evidenCe ·in the record of the oaset including a 
decl~tion by official with the State ·Department of 
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Education;· shows long-standing . praCtice• · of 
following a certain Interpretation of: an Educaticiii.; 
CodeprovislonJ.) ,_ .·•, -·,~· ,-. 

l~~ ··~'~ ~··'=~: .. · 
Two reasons· have been advanced for this ptincipJe.-:··' 
First, "When an administrative interpretation is of 
long standing and has remained ·uniform,- it is ·likely · 
that numeroUs tranSactions have been entered' ili!O -. 
in reliance thereon; and it oolild be invalidated only'·· · 
at the' oost of major readjustments and- exteilsive . 
Utigatton.n · (Whitcomb Hotel, Inc.- ''v. · Cal.- Emp: 
Com.,' supra. 24 :Cil.2d at p~ 757; 151 P.2d 233; 
see B18o Nelaorrv. Deim, supra, 27 Ca1.2d at p;c881, · . 
168 P.2d 16;·:Rizzo v. Board·'of TrUstees, supra, 27 · · 
Cal.App:4th atp. 862,32 CatRptr.2d 892;) ·"'· -•:···· 

' :;''I';'L ~.<- '::l:,>f~::··.', ·1 ·• • ''·' • ~ . .' • ••• .. :),'~ ··;;i 

Second, as we ·stated'·in Moo're. .Npra; '2 Cil.4th at·. 
psges'l017-1018, 9-Cal;Rptr,2d·358t-831.P.2d 798,·· 
"a presumption . thaf the Uglslature Is aware·. of sn 
administrative oonsttu!lticiii of a statUte should be 
applied If the igehoy's intetpretation of the stlitutor)" . · 
provisions is of;suoh ·longstanding duration. that the 
Legislature' 'may ;b~:·*22 presumed to' know of it • · 
As the Coui1::1of Appeal has ·further::artiolilated:·. •· 
'[L]aWmilkers :, are presumed· ·tci• be>niware . of 
long-stsrldlng·:administrative" priOtice•- and,• thus,"' the'' 
reenactment1 of· 'I'' provision, or 'thtfi. failure ,\;ti) 
BUbstantialJy modify ·''B' provision; '' Js &j 'strong . 
indication the\adnlinistrative practice ·was'· consiStent' ' 
with underlying legislative intent' " (Rizzo v. Board 
of Trustees, supra, 27 Cal.App.4th at p. 862, 32 
Cal.Iqitr;2d ) 892; see·; also · Thornton· v. -'CaruoiJ;•: ' 
.Nprtl, · 4c Cal.App;4th ·at:p. 1257, 6 •CBl:Rptr.2d''375;<1 ·· 
Lute v. Governlng,Board; .Npr'ci, 202 Cai.App.3d,at 
p. HB3, · ·249 ··Cal;Rptr. ':161; Napa,,. Vtilley" 
Educators.(.. ·Assn; v. Napa ·Valley Unified· Schciol 
Dist., · .Npra. · 194 Ca1.App.3d -'at p. '252, 23!1 
CBl.RPtr:' ,,395; · Horn ·· v. 'Swoap,; supra.''1 41• 
Cal.App:3d:~ at ·P· ·-'382; .-H6 Cil:Rptr. 113;) 11 note' 
that·· 'in'·•· the pre8ent, ,-.case, :--the' ':Statute'_ under ... · 
consideration,• Revenue and Taxation Code secticin -. · 
600U{bail 'been amended tWice .siiiee the issuance '
of Amlotatian No.c•,280.0040.·~(Stats,1965, ch.-1188, · . 
§ 1, p. 3004; Stats.l980, ch. 546, § 1, p. 1503.) ·. 

.1:; • ." ••••• ','.H"l . '· .. '·~. • -·· •• . 

To state the :.matter In -othfir,, terms;'.· oourta·:.often ,
recognize the propriety•of:alislgning great weight to. 
admiriilitrative· interpretatiQns of;.: Jaw··· either- 1:iy 
reference to .an· explicit · br ·implicit delegation ·.•of • . 
power ·by the : Leglillafure" tO~f:an· Bdminilltl'ative" · 
agerioy . (see Moore, · ·supra, 2 Ca1.4th at pp. 
10I3•1014, 9 · Cal.Rptr.2d 358;· 831 P.2d 798; 
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Asfmow, Sllpra, 42 .UCV. L_.J:lev •. at pp ... 1198-
1199), or by noting the BgOJ1cy'B specializ!l~on. and 
exp~!'--in interpreting,_~e statutes it is !1'**14 
**~0,44 charge~rwlth admini_~g (~~-Physicians 
& Sw'reons:.: J;aboro.tor!es, ..Inc, v. DePfl11171ent oj 
Hef#~ S~: (199~),6 Ca1.,6.pp.4th'.968, 982, 8 
Cai.Rptr.2d. 56~; A$Jow, silpra, 42 V~ L.R.ev. 
at pp. 11!>1~,1196);',B~t. there is a thinJ rea&oo. for · 
payjng , ,special. h~. , tp an . ad!ni!lis~tive 
in~ietation: the .l'lllllity . ·that -tbe ad!niiiistrative 
a~cy ~ by -Yirtu!' .Q~ the nece8sity of perfi:Jrming 
its ac!mi.nistrll:ti_ve fl!nc#ons r- creates a body of de 
facto law inJhe inWr&tices ohtatutozy.~law, :which is 
relied on. bY the,.b~~"~-,,community_,, ~9- the 
gen~l Pll~!ic 19, ord~d-l!~ir: B#fairs · and; , afl:er a 
sufiiP.i.cmt .passage,.-,, of time.'• is , ,, preBJ,!!DPtively 
accepted by,, ,Jhe I..!;gis_~tllr!'.:. In tho,, present case, 
this thi,rd rational!) for ~!PCDrtling great weight to an 
admlnisqative in!erp~tion is · ,. particularly 
applicable. Tln!s, -judicial deference in this case is 
owed not so much to 111-e tllx .annotatiQn per se but to 
a long-standing practice of, . · ·enforcement .. and 
interpretation by Board Btaff of which the 
annotation is evidence. 

• • "1'">'''· '• ~ ' 

There: ~ a!l!o :P~;ii!!:Y BOUI)d relsons. why the · 
principl~h9L•giving:, csp~l,lially ,greater. weight to 
long-standl~g: .J!dmin.isll'atiye, :JH:Bctioe · ~J!lf.!:; apply 
when; as-ip this C!U!e"Jl.te,~_-practi~. is em~CICj_led in a 
publish=4 ru~iltg of· ·the, ,.J:ioard's , lePI ·;counsel. 
'I'bB!Je r:ul~gs_;Jtave· a spec:ial :legal· status. As ;noted, 
they,-b~Vl':·,been:specificall.)f;,exempted from the.APA 
by BllCtiO!I·ll342,:subdivWoni(g)•' The .purpose of 
this exemption ·was stated>_by· ,the FranChise' Tax 
Board Btaff., .. in· its -,:enrolled,ibill., repOrt.· to the 
Governor iJnmediately,:pr_ior the enactment of the 
1983 'amertdmentc.c.c>ntainiiig the.: exemption, and its 
stateni~nt; C!lMid iJbe : ·e,qually"'·well applie<;Lto the 
Boaid . of:, '123 Equalization. . "Departmet)h counsel 
issues a large, nUJli\1CII',·of legal •rulings ,;In several 
forms .·· wbicb · address specific problems of 
taxpayers. While these .·'opinions ·address :specific 
problems, they-"are · intended to have· ·general 
application .. to all· Jaxpayers -' stmllarly sitllllled. 
This'- ·bill provides that sucb: ,,rulings ,,,an; not 
regulations,: and accordingly, not .subject' ·to the 
[Office of· Administrative ·Law :(OAL) ] ':review 
process. • ·-'l'biel< statutory. ; detemiination ·will pennit 
the department tO continue to provide a,.vliluable 
service :to taxpayers; Ifrulings were. deemed to be 
regulationS;-" the .::;service would" : bave 'to be 
discontinued because . of the admiriistrative burdens 
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create~:! by , t!le OAL review process." (lll'lqlChise 
Tax Bd. .staff; .. Enrolled Bill Rep., Assem. Bill No. 
227 (19B3,f9B4 bg·. Seas.) SepL 16, 1983, p. 3, 
italics addecL) · · · 

. .'. ; . . (~~ i.: . ·., : .;.: . ' 

Tb~, .the Jlli:B~age ~ of t1:te 1983 amendm.ent to 
sectlcm ,.1.134~, .Will! evid.ll!ltiY,. desipecl , .. for the 
benefit of· taxP!lYers.!IO ~t they would conti!)ue to 
have information about the effective legal positions 
of the two tax boards. The complexity of tax law 
and its application to the manifold factual situations 
of lndivid.llBl· ~ayers app_ears- to .{ar outpace an 
agency's t;!IPBI)ity tQ ,promulgate and 'llDiend. formal. 
regu~tioll9 .. •:9iYOil ,tile impor't!\n.c'e · Qf t<ertainty _,in 
tax law; the:§~!\I:d gas long engage4 in, the practice:- · 
of issui11g l!'gal ·opinjgns to individ!m.l taxpayers .. · · 
(See , J Qal; 1:1Pl8!l (ConL,. ~.. Ba~- Supp.l9!16) § .· · 
2.152, ··p,, ,347,)., The -~gislature. ,re(:ognized: ·such , 
practicll,, .and fe¥Opized: the . propriety · of :taxpayer" 
relianc.e·,!JI!:,rmcb rulings, in Revenue and Tax Code, 
section -.6.596;·.- -That secti()!l .:provides· that if- a 
person's.,fil.ihul! .. to make.a.iimely payment II!' retun:i .-. 
"is due .• to,~: the.' person's reasonable· 'reliance :•on 
written advioe~from the [B]oard;~ that person would · . 
be relieved of· certain 1paymE111t- obligations. · The 
authoriza~()n in BllClt.ion: 11 342.-• to publish such.· 
individ~ rulings ;;-c,without following APA · 

- requ~ents. is -a · further.legislative means' of: '. 
facilitll!ing·,,: business ' pi~g- .. and ·c,-:increasing 
taxpayer ... certainty about .• tax law. · Publi~tion of 
this· information· allows taxpayers . subject,,to- the,' .. ·-: 
sales and·· use ·.tllx. ·to: .. :structure , their ·affairs· 

, accordingly, and, if they perceive the need, lobby 
the Board or the Legislature to overturn these legal 
rulings, ,As the Attorney General statas in bis brief, 
such -rulings, :while' not binding on ~~~!agency,. ."have 
substantial · praoedential effect within- the agency." 
There is accordingly· no reason to :decline to extend 
to such· legal rulings,· insofar··as they embody the 
Board's long-standing · interpretations of: .the • sales 
and use tax statutes; .~e ,=.especially Brest weight 
accorded,, toe other, representations of long-standing 
administrative practice .. [FN4] . . · 

' .:·n··:·'.; (.,·· 

.. . 
FN4; -Yamaha and· amicus curiae claim that 

. · tax. annotations are ·frequently inconflistent, 
<:and .that the :Board legal staff has been lax 

in -purging:,the Business •Taxes Law: Guide· 
of : outdated ·:.:annotations. -Obviously, to 
extent that · an old annotation does not 
represent the Board's long- standing, 
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clinststent, interpretation, it does Qot merit 
the. ~e conslderationi · (Siiii' H~ -... 
Neiman Mart:iu Groilp, Inc. (1995) 34 
Cai.App.4th 1109, 1125, 41 Cai.Rptt.2d 
46.) In the ~!'Dt case. Yamaha does not 
ci>litend that Aiulotation No;' '280:0040 is· · 
inconaiaterit with other iUmotalionli or with : . , ' 
the' · Board's ictiiiil pfictica, ·amOEl · it wa.S · ' · 

. ... issUed. . . "' ,·,·. .. ._, .. ' .•. '' . 

***15 **1 045 Tiix annotations representing the 
Board's long-s1iiiiding · pcisitloil. · may iJ.s.efblly be,. 
contrasted w pasitions the Board might 'iid<lpfm the 
context: '•of · *Z4 · litigation. · In Culligan · Water 
Comlitiorili'lg -... State Bd. of Equaliifltioii'i(1976) 17. 
CaLJd 86,' 130 Cai.RPtr. '321,"SSO P;2d 593; we 
found that 'such litigating positiOns were IUOt entitled . 
to. aa· great a level ·or '.deference( aa admiiilstrative 
rulings that were. "emboliilid in formal regulatiim[s] .· 
or even interpretive ruling[s]. covenng:••tli"e ... 
industry 'as a whole;,;," (/d. :a.t p. 92; 130 Clt-Rptr. · 
321, 550 P.2d· 593). [FN5J The tax anllotation·at 
issue in this case, altlioUg!l·, origilially 'addressing Bii 
individual taxpayers qUel'Y;· .was publiabed and has 
represented ·''!the'' Boanl'il'. categOrical :position,., .. 
regardiilg taxation ,•:of gifts· . orighiiiting frOm · a 
Calif'omia · source;''The··arinotatiori; therefore;. being· 
both an' biterpretiVe ruliiig ·oH· general nature,· 'iilid · :· 
one of long·.csiahding,· is deServing· of significantly · 
greater. weight• ·than if the Board•' had adoptedi Its 
position only as part of the present litigation. [FN6] 

.. '-· '. ',' ··- .. •. ··:·J ~ ·. 

. • FN5. 11 note· that some of the . Culligllll 
·court's:,. :·language may . be open ·'"to 
miabitelj)reta:tion. The· Boimi in : that case 
contended· that •the proper aiimdard: of 

.review. wa8 whether its ·position· -Was 
. "arbitrary,·. capricioua'':or without ;ratioTial . 

basis.'''(17 Cal;3d •at p. 92, 130 Cal.R.ptr. 
· 321o-'550 P.2d ·593;)'-Tbe:court disagreed, 

holding that • '[t]be ·:·mteiPretation of a 
regulation, like the interpretation of the 
statute, is, of course, a· question of ·Jaw 
[citations]; and 'while an' administrative 
agency's · interpretation·. of- its • own 
regtilation obviously deserveS great weight 
[citations], the ultimate .resolution ,of such 
legal questions rests with coui:ts.' " (/d. at 
p;·-·93, 130 Cal.Rptr: 321, 550 P.2d 593.) 
In ex.pressbig its disagreement with the 
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· .. J 

proposition · that the Board's litigatirig 
position ' desm'Vciil .. the . higheSt ' level . of 
deference, the Culltgllll ooutt··differentiliied 
such positions frcini "formal tegulstian" M 
a.· g~eml nature,' which, tlil( court"ii~ 
would.' be ovettimied only ·Jf arbittary and. 

· capricious. (It/: iif p;•. 92;·•'130 Clii.Rptr.' 
32tt. 5so P.2d 593;)Peniaps 'because the 
CUlligan · court was foCiliied on Jruiking · a 
distijlotion betWeen regulationli 'of· ·a 
genimll nature · ilnd litipting positions, it 
did not articUlate the;'tWo;pronB'ed jUdicial 
inquiry intO the validJty•of."cjliasi~legialil.tlve 
regulstio:ils as · discillised"above, nilr did it 
specify'· that 'the 'arbitrary' and capricious 
St&DdBrd applied ·oiily to·. the''secOiid prong.· 

Nonetheless, the',cUQiUltgllll coill't wiili. 
oomct in holdiiis that .. , stati.it6ry 
interpretations conlliined · in · fomiill 
regulations merit 'more· defei'erice~ all other· · · 
things being· equal~' 'than · 1112 agency's 
litigatiilg positions. · 

PN6. Moreover, although the Culligan 
COUrt' referred· to "litiptillg'positliliis. of t!le 
Bciliid (lililiOUilccid·'eithef ~·.taX bulle_tinii'or 
merely is the'reault of-iliil'mdividuariliiilit)" · 
·ccuittgiin Water ··condwonulg v.:' State'·Bd. · 
"ofEqiiiilizatiOn;' 8Upra; :1 i •cal.lci ·ill_ p; 93{ 

· dh.•4, 130 'Ciil;Rptt;•·J2lj 550'P,2d:'593), it 
waii · ncit · lniplymg 'that all-~·: iruiterill · 
contained .in. tix bUlletins . were ·"litigating 
pasitioi!S:• . Indeed '"'the . Culligan ·Ccitirt · 
cited.·Henry's· Reatailranta of Pomona. Inc;-· 
.... State ·1Jd.. of Eqlialliatto'n'' "(•1973) 30 
Cai.App.3d·l009, 106'C8l.Rptr:·S67,'ils an· 
exiunple of a casi! typifyiilg 'the- limited 
judicial· review approprillte ltOr' regulations 

· .of a'1general nature. (Culligan;• mprti, at p. 
92;' '130 Cai.Rptt; 321;'550 P.2d 593.) 
The --··eourt ····in··•'Henry's . Restalii'ailt.r· 
considerild· the Board's interpretlition of a 

.•. sales tax/question-·issued bi- the:, form· of. a 
Generak•'' Sales·· Tait . BUlletin .... (30 .
Cai;App.Jd at p. 1014; 106 C81JR.ptr.·s67:): · 

··The citation to•'Henry's Restarirdtil8 shows -
that the· ·Culligan court's''' reference to.·· 
"litigating positions of the Bolird ... 
announced .. : in · tair. bulletins"·' was iiot to 
legal-rulbigs or a general- nature that might. 
be contained in -tax buUetlna. ,._. 
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· It may be argued that regulatio!IS f~ally. adopted 
in compliance with the. APA should intrinsically be 
assigned greater weight · than tax annotations, 
because the fonner are promulgated only after a 
notice and comment pCriod, whereas the latter are 
devised by the Board's legal stafY without public 
input *25 In the abstract, that argument is not 
without merit But even if the statutory 
interpretations contained in tex annotations are not, 
ab tnttio, as reliable or. worthy of deference as 
formally adopted regulations, the well-established 

_.· ... _ -

Page 16. 

'. 
I agree with the majcirl!:Y that many of tbe 
factors discussed · in • · Justice Jackaon's 
opinion in Skidmore are appropHat~' · 
considerations under .. the governing 
California decisions, and that the 
discuBBion in Skidmore may be a usefbi 
guide to the extent it is consistent with the 
independent judgment/great weight test 

.,. subsequently developed under California 
law. 

~:o~~~; 1~y'\f;~~~,e ~bi~~f~ ~,, ·the ¢ourt ot APJ;ell''1#' th~ ease, althotigh it s~ted 
annoiBtions:tlmt'rilPresiint the' :Bo&ni's'amniliiatmtiv'e A• · · th~ . silndarcr· of ·reView .;11·earty correctly, ref1e'Cti:d 
pilicticeii m~y/ •ifithey:Withatand''tiii:(tesl of tiirie;i<·•; · .. _, iitime:of,tbii coiifusion-·foiliid'iii;oiir we hiw when it 
merit:•& -weight thit"'initially'; may' 'not' l:iilve beeni,: · .. aupted ;thaF ·it wouidl aefer''' to ·the :· .. Board's 
in~Pnsically•·.warranted::•Orcin•:other·:worilsiiWhile" ·. amiotation ·urueas··it'was •.!'arbitrary;. capricious ·at ·., 
formal APA adoption is one factor in favor of without rational basis." It is therefore ·apj>i:opriate 
giving greater weight to an agency construction of a to remand to the Court · of Appeal for 
statute;"thcf:fai:ftliit"a"riile is~of'long.:·atiiDilliig 'iiiid ftiDOiiBideta:tiOif iii ligbf"cif"thif proper stiiiidiid of ·: · · 
the statute it interprets has b.e.eJ! ~cted are .other review. , · , . .. .... 
such factors. · ; ,, ...... ·· ·.. ;.:;-' 

In sum, as the Attorney General c~y sets forth 
in his brief, the appropriate standard **1046 of 
review· for·Annotation No~ 280;" 0040' ~~~lli'~:·be · 

· stated as follows: (1) the court should exercise its 
independent judgment to deteriniile'.'.Zwbether· the 
Board's legal counsel correctly construed the 
statute; (2) the Board's coriBtnlctioii cif tlie statute· is 
nonetheless entitled to "great weight''; (3) when, as 

-- here;-the··Board-is·construing a·statute it·is charged ... 
. with administering and that statutory interpretation 

is long-standing and has . beel\J acc:juiesced in: by 
persons interested in the matter, and by the 
Legislature, it is particularly: aPJircipriate to:;;glve 
these interpretations great weight (Rizzo v. Board 
of 7hutees, .. .rupra, .. 27--Cai.App.4th at p. 861, 32-
Cai.Rptr,2d 892.) [FN7] 

FN7. The majority q]lQte,a~,)epgth from (. 
Skidmore v, Swift &: Co. (19.pJ) 323 U.S, 
.13!'1, ..... 65. S.Ct 161) to .. describe the proper 
standard of judicial review of 
administrative n,~lingl!. -. J no~ that; the 
United States Supreme Court has at least 
partly abandoned ·Sid,dmore . 's open-eJ!ded 
fonnulation in favor -of a more bright line 
Olleo., (~ee Gh.~!l .. y, __ N.~~ .... lit!!.~~ces 
Defense CowicU·:(l984) '467~U.S/837, •104 
S.Ct 2778, 81 L.Ed.2d 694.).,In any case, 

• ' • '• •-' • • ,:.~, • .' • I ,·,• ' 

GEORGE, CJ., and WERDEGAR:, I., c:Oncur: 

78 Cai.Rptr.2d 1';"19 Cal:4th 1; 960 P~2d 103_1, 98 · 
Cal. Daily Op. Serv. 6~8~, ?8 Qai,ly Jou~al D.A,~ 
9211 . . " .. " . . . 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES 
...... ~A~5~LOR'S OFFICE 

.CRAMENTO, CA 95814-6511 
(916) 445-8752 
HTIP:I/WWW.CCCCO.EOU 

August 4, 2000 

Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Re: Enrollment Fee Collection Program, CSM 99-TC-13 
Los Rios Community Col1ege District, Claimant 
Education Code 76300 
Chapter 72, Statutes of 1999, eta\. 
Title 5, California Code ofRegulations, Sections 58500-58508 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

EXHIDITC 

· RECEIVt;'-' 
·~p 1·3 2000 

As an interested state agency, the Chancellor's Office has reviewed the above test claim in light 
of the following questions addressing key issues before the Commission:· 

• Do the subject statutes, executive orders, standards and procedures result in a new program 
or higher level of service within an existing program upon local entities within the meaning 
of section 6, article XIII B ofthe California Constitution and section 17514 of the 
Government Code? If so, are costs associated with the mandate reimbursable? 

• Do any of the provisions of Government Code section 17556 preclude the Commission from 
finding that the provisions of the subject statutes impose a reimbursable state-mandated 
program upon local entities? 

Amidst substantial controversy, AB lXX (Stats. 1984, ch. 1459, § 1) adding Education Code 
section 72252 was enacted in 1984 to require community college students to pay an enrollment 
fee for the first time. AB l:XX represented a compromise between. then Governor George 
Deukmejian and the Legislature on the issue of community college funding. The prior year 
Governor Deukmejian had cut the community college budget $96.5 million and instructed the 
Legislature to make up the difference with fees. Instead, the Legislature tried to restore the lost 
funding. Deulanajian vetoed those efforts and again instructed the Legislature to enact 
enrollment fees. The stalemate continued through the fall. With reduced fUnding community 
colleges were forced to begin laying off staff and cutting courses. The outlook for the neXt tenn 
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was disaster. This ftmding crisis increased ~e pressure for a compromise. Educational 
organizations that had long opposed tuition in community colleges for philosophical reasons 
agreed to support a compromise funding plan that included restoration of the $96.5 million and 

. enrollment f~ .. On ~eptember 13; 1983, the Board of Governors of the California Community 
Coll~ges r~~qlygQ.:to aecept the imposition of $50 per seinester enrollment fees, explaining that 
they had chOsen that which was ''perceived as the lesser of two evils given the then current 
impas'se/-'1.~ N'~gotiations continued between the Governor and Legislative leaders until the 
AB lXX a~~~twas reached. The bill was introduced on January 23, 1984, and signed into 
law by the Gbva'nor just three days later. . · 

·-. ··.· 
Education Code section 72252 required community colleges to collect the ne'Wly enacted 
enrollment fees. This requirement was clearly a higher level of service for community colleges. · 
To compensate the community colleges, the statute provided a revenue credit of two percent of 
the enrollment fees charged. The Legislative Analyst prepared an a:nal.ysis cifAB 1XX dated 
January 23, 1984, which concluded that there were·"[p ]otential major costs to the community 
college districts, not reimbursable. "2 The Legislative Analyst identified two inandates on local 
community college districts, one of which was the requirement that enrollment fee& be collected 
from students. In that same report, the Legislative Analyst explains that while there was no data 
available to estimate the costs related to the mandates, "[t]he bill provides no appropriation for 
these pw:poses, but contains a self-financing authority disclaimer."3 It is assumed that the self
financing authority disclaimer noted by the Legislative Analyst's report is a reference to the 
revenue credit: cif tWo percent.· If that: is an accuratcHri.terpretation; the Legislative Analyst~--- -
concluded that the two percent revenue credit was an insufficient reimburSement for-the locally 
mandated program. 

While the· amount. of the enrollment fee changed several times.over the year&, the two percent 
revenue credit for ciommlini.ty colleges remained constant. The fee history is as follows: 

• Statutes of 1984 - 72252(b) added to charge students enrolled in six or more credit courses 
. $50.00 per semester and·students enrolled in le8s;than six units $5.00 per,uirit. 

• Statute8"of 19&7- 72252(b) iun.ended to charge $5.00 per unit up to a maximum of $50.00 -
per semester. 

• Statutes of 1992 -72252(b) amended to charge $10.00 per unit per semester 
• StatuteS of 1993_'-:72252 repealed; new .section 763o0 added whiCh was slibstantially similar 

to repeaJ.ed sectioti·72252; new section 76300 charged $1~.00 per-unit . 
• Statutes of 1995 ... Oil July 1, l995; Edlicatioii Code· section 76300 was permitted to 8unset 

because·~e LegislatUre ·an:d the governor fai.J.edto agree on·teauthoriZation· of the enrollment 
fee by thafdite: ·However~ Sectioii:' ?6300 wa8 imbsequeritly reenacted a5 m 1lrgency · 

' ' '! ' ' '' ."' ,- • ' .: • •• ,- ' ' • I , ~J.~ :- ' ( • '\ ~ ~ ,0 ' ' • 

I Letter to Honorable rucbard ~IZ fro~ Board of Governors Prc;si~~nt JlllllCS M. Ta~ December 1, 1983. 

~~~~~y~t;'Ana.IylriS of Assembly Bill No. DOC ~tzj'l.9s3-1984 s~ Exttamdinacy Session, JIIIluary · 

23, 1984, p. l. (Appendix B) . . 
l Legislative Analyst, Analysis of Assembly Bill No. 1XX (Katz) _1983-1984 Second Extraoniinary Sess1on, JIIIluary 

23, 1984, pp. ll-12. (Appendix B) 
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measure effective August 3, 1995, by Assembly Bill 825 (Stats. 1995, ch. 308, § 20). The 
new version of Section 76300 continued the $13 enrollment fee and is identical to the prior · 
version except that there was no longer a sunset provision. Prior to the passage of AB 825, 
the Chancellor's Office advised that, during the lapse of the enrollment fee statute, districts 
could continue to collect fees from students who voluntarily agreed to pay the fee so long as 
students were also advised that they coUld enroll and defer payment of the fee pending 
legislative action. Section 47 of AB 825 establishes the retroactive authority for this practice 
by providing that, "The governing board of a community college district shall charge the fee 
described in Section 76300 of the Education Code, as added by this act, to a student enrolled 
in the comtnunity college district who registered or enrolled between JUly 1, 1995, and the 
date upon whichthis act becomes operative." 

• Statutes of 1999 - 73600 amended to charge $12.00 per unit in FY 98/99 and $11.00 per unit 
inFY 99/00. 

The Chancellor's Office maintains records of the enrollment fee revenues charged by the 
community college districts. However, the Chancellor's Office does not collect detailed 
information on expenditures. In Fiscal Year 98/99 Los Rios Community College District 
collected $6,980,484 in fees pursuant to Education Code section 76300, two percent, or $139,610 
ofwhich was a revenue credit. Statewide, the enrollment fees totaled $164,146,576 and the two 
percent revenue credit totaled $3,282,932 in Fiscal Year 98/99. The Chancellor's Office is 
available to work cooperatively with the Commission, other state agencies, and mterested parties 
in resolving this claim. · · 

e Sincerely, 

Executive Vice 

RB:sj 
Attachments 

cc: Ralph Black 
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BOARD OF GOVERNORS 

. CALl FORNI A COMMUNITY COLLEGES 
ai;o7NINTHSTREET · 
.. ACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 96B14 

(9161 445-8762 . 

James M. Tatum, President 
Ernost A. Bates M.D. 
Marlo caman 
peter M. Finnegan 
Pal Hill HUbbard 
!lBDfllll David Kieffer 
H. Jack MaSarllan 
t<aiiiY Neal 
Agnes c. Robinson. 
TnOmas A. Skornla 
Sllella swanson 

• e<weriY Banedlct Tllomas 
Jane M. Tolmach 
AI VIlla 

Honorab 1 e Richard Katz 
State· Capitol 
Room 3146 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Assenblyman Katz: 

DEC 0~ \983. 

Decenber 1. 1983 

In all of the recent discussion and d¢bate regarding community college finance, there 
has developed some apparent confusion about the. position taken by the California Com
munity Colleges Board of Governors regarding the imposition.of tuition. Tnis letter 

·is to restate that position in order to avoid future confusion and misunderstanding. 
. . 

On Septenber 13, 1983, the Board of Governors, in light of the then current crisis 
facing the community colleges, resolved to accept the imposition of tuition as ~part 
of a compromise funding phn; The Board of Governors det~rmi ned that greater damage 

.would be done ·to the quality of and access to the community colleges by virtue of the 
continu.ing budget impasse than would occur as a result .of the imposition of .tuition in 
the amount of $50 a semester •. 

In essence, the Board chose What it perceived as the lesser of two evils g1ven the 
then current impasse. 

The Boar·d' s acceptance of the compromise funding plan was also conditioned upon sev~r
al other points: The 19a2-83 base must be.fully restored with general ·funds; the . 
Governor must hold to his promise not to increase fees during his first term; adequate 
student financial aid must be provided; and dis.tricts with heavy enrollment losses 
should be protected against future dras.tic reductions in state support. In addition, · 
new student fees should not be levied until the spring (the Governor had proposed fees 
for the full year). .· . . . · . . 

I trust this clarifies the position of the Board of Governors. If I can be of further 
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely • 

• ~=:.~,j~ 
o~resident 
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Fiscal Effect: 

Cost: 

Revenue:· 

Analysis: · 

Legislative Analyst 
January 23, 1984 

ANALYSIS OF ASSEMBLY BILL NO. lXX (Katz} 

. 1983-84 Second Extraordinary Session 

1. $15 million General Fund cost in 1984-85, 1985'-86, and 
. ' 

1986-87 with $7:5.million cost in 1987-88 for student 

financial a"id~. 
. . ·' 

2. $100,000 General Fund cost in 1984-85 for fee study. 

3. Major one-time loss of savings in General Fund 

apportionments in ~984-85. 

·4. Minor administrative costs.to community college 
.. ,. 

Chancellor's effie~ . 

. 5. Mandated Local Program. Potentlal major costs to 

community college districts, not reimbursable .. 

1. . One-time $28 million transfer from Capital Outlay Fund 
.. • .. 

for ·Public Higher Education to General Fund in 

1983-84 .. 
. . 

In 1984-85, general fee incr~ase of $74.4 million 

offset by a·loss.of $19.7 million in permissive fees 
' 

for a net fee increase of $54.7 million. 

Corresponding net fee increase in subsequent years 

through January 1, 1988. 

Th·fs bil i makes null)erous changes in the la~1s governing community 

college finances. The major changes affect (1) student fees, (2) student 

financial aid, (3) sources of funding the colleges, and (4) a delay in 

apperti onmen t adjustmen.ts for 1 ass of ADA. 
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1. Student Fee Provisions 

A. General Fee Requirement (Section 7). This bill requires the 

governing board of each of California's 70 community college districts, 

corrmencing August 1~ 1984, to charge students enrolled in credit courses a 

general fee each semester as shown below: 

Credit Units Fee Per Semester 

Six units or more ·$50 

Less than six units $5 per unit 

1. - Fee Exemptions. This general fee shall not apply to students -

who, at_ the time ofenrollment are recipients of benefits under the AFOC, 

the SSI/SSP, or the General Assistance programs. 

2. Deferral ~f Fee •. Districts shall allow_a student to defer 

pa.yment of the general fee for up to two months if the -s~udent has applied 

for financial afd. 
, .. ·. :. 

3. Fee Revenue. For the purposes of computing apportionments to 

'the community college ~istricts, 98 percent of the revenues received from 

the· genera 1 fee sha 11 be deemed to be 1 oca 1 property tax revenue, 

conseauently offsetting state General Fund support. Distrjcts retain the 

remaining 2 percent. 

4. ~)2!Knmpli-ance _Penalty. The Chancellor shall reduce 
--

i!pportionmr"nts hy up ~o 10 percent to any district which does not collect 

the general fe~_. -

5. Sunset. The gen·eral fee- is in effect until January 1, 1988 at. 
; -

which tilll?. it: ;:-; repealed by provisions in this bill. 
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6. Fee Limit. There is no provision for the general fee specified 

in this bill to be increased durinq its term of authorizat-ion. 
' . 

Fi sea 1 Effect. Our analysis indicates that major revenues waul d 

accrue to the community college districts under the provisions of the 

general fee_ authorized by this bill. A precise estinate of this revenue is 

not possible because: 

.- the number of students who are AFDt, SSI/SSP, or General 

Assistance recipients· is unknown; 

• the nU!Ilber o·f units taken by part-time students is unknown; and 

o the fee's effect on student attendance is unknown, 

While a precise estimate is not possible, we· can illustrate what fee 

revenues might be if (~) credit students in 1984-85 followed the sama 

distri~ution pattern of full-time to part-time as they d~d in 1982-83, 

(b) 5 percent of the students in each category were exempted from the fee, 

(c) part-time students took an average of three units (one course) per 

seJT1ester, and (d) enrollment in 1984-85 were greater than in 1983-84 but 

still 5 percent l.ess than the 1982-83 level. 

Under these assumptions, the general fee revenue in 1984-85 would be 

.$74.4 million as shown in Table 1. 
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Over six units. 

Table 1 

Estimated 1984-85 Fee Revenuesa 
$50/$5 

Annual 
Enrollment Fee 

601,761 X $100 

Totals 

= $60 t 176 t 100 

Under six (average three) 47:4,850 X $30 = 14 1245 1500 

Total . $74,421,600 

a. Assumes that 1984-85 total enrollment would be 5 percent less than 
1982-83 enrollment and that 5 percent of 1984-85 enrollment would be 
exempt from fees. · · · 

B. Suspension of Currently Authorized Permissive Fees. This bill 

suspends {subject t~ certain c~nil; tions}, until January 1, 1988, the 

current authority for community college districts to levy fees for: 

• he a l.th services 

• eye protection devices, 

'e field trips in California, 

a field.trip insurance, 

• instructiona.l materials, 

~· materials for adult classes, 

a ia~e J~plica~ion, 

o ?~ding cGurses, 

a p~ysical education·use of nondistrict facilities, a~d 

& transportation f~r adults. 

All ct~er r~rmissive fees are·continued. This bill reauthorizes the 

above 1 ist<;d fees en January 1, 1988. 
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1. Conditions. The following conditions are contained in the bill: 

• Health. Districts must continue to provide t~eir 1983-84 

1 evel of h~a lth service, if any, in 1984-8'5 and thereafter. 

• Parking. While the current parking fee is not suspended by· 

the bill, the. bill places a limit on the fee in that it may not exceed the 

actual cost of providin~ ~arking services as defined.· 

Fiscal Effect. Based on the latest available data, community 

college districts are collecting approximately $19.6 million in 1983-84 

from the permissive fees terminated by this bill as shown in Table 2 
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Table2 

Pemissive Fees· 
Suspended by AB lXX 

Fee 

1. Health fee (with maintenance 
· of effort} · 

2. Eye protection devices 

3. Field trips in California '.· -

4. Field trip insurance 

5. Instructional materials 

6. Material fee for adult classes 

7. Late application 

8. Physical education (use of nondistrict 
faciliti'es} 

9. Add fee 

10. Transportation for adults 

Total 

Estimated 
1983-84 Revenues 

$7,057,278 

2,315 

185,430' 

108 

11,856,795 

261,560 

121,285 

15,856 

160,500 

13,000 

$19,674,127 

Source: Association of Community College Administrators. 
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· .. 

.2. Student Financial Aid (Section 19) 

This bill appropriates $52.5 million ·from t.he Generill" Fund to .the 

Board of Governors of the California Community Colleges for .the provision 

of (1) financial aid directly to low-income students and (2) reimbursements 

to districts for fee revenue lost due to the exemptions (discussed above) 

in accordance·with the following schedule: 

Fiscal Year 

1984-85 

1985-86 

1986-87 

1987-88 (half·year) 

Total 

Amount 

$15,000,000 

15,000,000 

15.000,000 

7,500,000 

$52,500,000 

The Chancellor of the CCC sha 11 pro vi de for the allocation of these 

funds in accordance with certain guidelines and submit a plan of allocation 

to the California Postsecondary Education Commission and the Legislature by 

June 15, 1984. 

~~ the appropriation exceeds the determined need for financial aid, 

the excess shall revert to the General Fund.· If the appropriation is less 

·than the determined need for financial aid, the Chancellor shall certify to. 

the Department of Finance_ the amount of the additional funds which are·· 

required. Upon receipt of this certification, the D.irector of Finance 

shall take any administrative action available to him or her to transfer 

the addition a 1 funds, pursuant to the Budget Act or otherwise. 

The bill does not specify how the "determination of need" is to be 

made. 
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Fiscal Effect. While the bill makes specific appropriations for 

financial aid as shown above~ the exact cost of ·th,is aid will depend ·on the 

determination of need and subsequent action by the Director of Finance. 

: ! 
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.e 3. Revenue From the Capital Outlay Fund for Public Higher Education 

(COFPHE) {Section. 20) 

This bi 11 tr<;~nsfers, from the unencumberet:f b~ 1 a nee of the_ COFPHE, 

$28 mi 11 ion to the state Genera 1 Fund- operative on the effective date of 

this act. 

Fi sea 1 Effect •.. The Governor's 1984-::85 Budget estim~.tes that the 

~urplus in the COFPHE as of June 30, 1984, will be $29.6 millipn. The 
• : .j·! 

budget further shows _.t;hat $95.4 mi 11 ion will be added to. this for a 

1984-85 COFPHE balance of $125 million. This $125 mill.ion is distributed 

as ·follows: 

• $110.4- million for higher educati_on CilPital outlay e)(penditure, 

and 

• $14.6 million for a rese.rve for-economic uncertainty._ 

· ·consequentl!y 1 the effect o.f. th_is $2~ miJl ion _transfe.r .i.n 1983-84 

means that add,itional. tiqeland~ .oil re.venue will h,ave to be .identifie,d_.in 

order to_ meet the $125 mi 11 iQ!l COFPHE ba 1 anc~ requir,!'!d .by current law. 
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4 •. Prcwision For' Loss of ADA (Section 15} 

This bill modifies the current provision of. law relating to the 

reduction of apportionments. ·caused by a declfne in a district's ADA. 

Under current law, if 'a district los'e!i ADA in the current fiscal 

year below the level authorized for the preceding fiscal year, the 

Chancellor shall reduce the base revenues·in'.the subsequenfyear by a. 
. . 

specified incremental cost rate. Put simply, if a distrittis ADA in 

1983-84 is below ApA in: 198i-83~ an adjustment will' be made' in the 

di$trict's 1984-8~ r~~enue~ 

·This bill prohibits this adjustment for the 1984-85 fiscal year and 

further provides that an 'adjustment will be inade in 1985-'86 ·if a district's 

1984-85 ADA is below its 1982-83 level. In effect, the bill allows 

districts one year1 to regain their 1982-83 'ADA levels. 

Fiscal Effec·t. ·It is currently es'timated that. in 1983-84 enrollment 

in coirtmun1ty college distriCts will'be'S percent· below their 1982.:.83 level. 

Since ADA will .riot ·b~ ·reported until February~ .there is no accurate 

infonnation at this time as to what imp·act this enrollment loss will have 

on the· ca 1 cul at ion of ADA 1 ass, and consequently, the c~ 1 cul at ion of 

revenue loss· (under current law) in 1984~85. We estimate that for every 

1 percent loss of ADA statewide, the state would reduc~ apportionments by 

approximately $8.8 million. 
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e 5. Studies (Section 17} 

This bill. requires the Chancellor to conduc~. two studies--one .on the 

impact of the general mandatory fee and one on noncredit courses. 

A. Fee Study. The Chancellor shall conduct a study, as specified, 

of the fmpact of the mandatory fee_ required by this measure upon- the 

community colleges. A progress report shall be made before January 1, 19S7 

and a final report shall be made by July 1, 1987. The CPEC shall ~ubmit 

written comMents and recommendations to the Legisl~ture regarding these 

reports. 

B. Noncredit Course Study. The Chancellor shall also·conduct a 

study, as specified, on the·level of noncredit courses, enrollments, and 

ADA offered at the colleges. This report is due March 15, 1985. 

Fiscal Effect. The Chancellor's office will incur costs related to 

these studies. The bill appropriates $100,000 for the fee study. There is 

no appropriation for the noncredit study, this would have to be done within 

existing resources. 

Mandated Local Program 

As noted, the bill creates several mandates on local community 

college distri.cts. The~e include: 

0 the mandate that a general fee be assessed students. 

o the mandate that health services be maintained at their 1983-84 

program level. 

There is no 'data available to estimate total costs related to these 

mandates. 
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......... 

Pursuant to Article· XIII B. of the California Constitution, the state 

must reimburse mandated. local costs unless prope~ly disclai~ed.· 

The bill provides no appropriation for these purposes, but contains 

a self-financing authority dis~laimer. 
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BILL LOCKYER 
Attorney General 

State of California 
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1300 I'STR.EBT .. SUITB 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 

SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
. Public: (916) 445-9555 

-,i •r '.·_,· 

Facsimile: ~91~ 32~8835 · 
. . . .,· 916 327-0973 . . . ·' . - . ' . 

·· 'C::'' .'. October-13, :ZOOQ , 
Sent by Fax and First Class MaO 

.. ~~-~ ' ... 

Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director . 
Commission oii'State Mandates .,., ·. 

. 1300 I Sttee~ Sl.iite·950: · _,; ~'·"·• 
Sa:ctamento: OA 95814 . · · · 
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'·COMMISSION<!iN · 
,;·STATE MANDATES 

~-: _:· J •• • • - ·_. ,.-

RE: TesfClaims of Los Rios CommunityColl~ge Pkfrlc,t.. . , ... , ;;·•· .:: . ,, .· 
TestClaiD! No; 99-TC-13e!'RnrollmentFee Collection~'.[Stats. 1984Xx ... ch; 1. et al.] .... 

. - • - . • • • • ~ .:: • '1 :. ; -

Dear Ms. Higashi: . . . ' . . ... 
The following comments are submitted on behalf of the Department of Finance (DOF) 

with respect to Test C~ No. 99-TC-13, ''El:lro~~tFee.Collection," Stats. 1984xx, ch. 1, et 
al. 

For the most part, DOF agrees ~~i.l:nb~TeSic,Ct~ statutes Constitute a new program or 
high~ level of service because Cciirim'Unity Co).lc;:ge Districts had not previously .been required t(} 
collect enrollment fees froni.studentsi•'Ho:wever;:tt. is the position ofDOF that the Test Claim 
should be denied because the statutory scheme sets up a mechanism whereby Community 
College Districts are automatically provided wi.~_~dingJfpr their costs of administering the 
program. (Eciuc. Code§ 76300(c)[forpuwose.s,!=lf.'1Qmputirig apportionments to community 
college districts, the Cluulcellor Shan subtraCt 98% of the revenues received by districts from 
enrollment fees from the total revenue owed to each district.].) Since the collection of 
enrollment fees is entwined with the entire admission process it would be extremely difficult, if 
not impossible, to accurately isolate the specifi~ .. tastg; iil,yolvlfli wi~,coll~ting eni'9,Um~t fees. 
Consequently, DOF submits that the LegisJa~ bas.N~iPJ,y."c<!c::!~ec;l..tb'at two p&9~t of the 
revenue from fees is an amount to·adequately·~mp~te.C0~)lDity '9o,llege Districts for their 
tasks in administering the Test Claim statutes. · 

-
DOF further notes that costs associated with fee waivers should not be inclucied in this 

claim because a st,atut9ry,9ompensation ~~h'¥'i.~ ~~ly ~ .fo_r thos~'co~: · Education 
Code section 76300(i)(~) 1 Jillqc~~s two percent -ofth.~.f~ .,Yaivethmi:ter'svl)diVisions · 

~ '. ~ '), ._ , . .-1\.{j''•,: f!]'·>•'· .,t:- ... ,~ . ..:t}'?' . •'' 
. i· .• ' • ; -~ . _. i: :· ' 

. ~;- : . ; -~-~..:-·I" • ( ... : .. '-: 

· ·' · •~ucati~n cl;~e section 76300(i)(2) ~rovtd~;~.r~n~~s: Frqw'filiiJa,J[oy{ac@.iii the 
~USJ _:!!~udget Act, the.bo&rd of governors shall allop* ~ c0pnn~ty,p~Ue~e:~p~. p1lfSuant 
to this subdivision; an amount equal to 2·.percent oftb,e f~ '\lVai-~ed. P,~t tO ~~y}~p~Jg) 
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M;s.'Paula Higashi; Executive Director ., . 
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(g)[ stUdents who are receiving AFDC, SSI o~ other general assistanCe benefits], and 

I. 

(h)[ dependent, or surviving spouse of member of California National Guard who is killed or 
permanently disabled in the line of duty] of thai statute. Consequently, the ®sts associated with 
fee wai:vernhould not be included!.hi t1iiS TeSt Claim;. · · ~ . . ; ·!. 

·I ',' ,· ..... /'! . . • 

,.,, ~y,DOF Submits that the costs for processing refunds df) not constitute state · 
miU!l.tiated. coirlS· becai.lse Community College districts have pre-existing regulatory au,t)lority to 
~~e .up tQ,$19:90 per semester or quarter for refunding a student's mirollment.fee~~: 5 Cal. 
:~C.~d~:Regs. § 58508, subdivisions (a), and (d), provide that governirigboards shalltcfund .. ·J .· 

enroih:i:ient fee'when a student makes a request within a specified time and,:wnen·the dil$trict does 
refund fees, it ''may retain once each semester or quarter an-amount not to exceed $10.00." 
Therefore, the claimant has the "authority to levy service charges, fees or assessments sufficient 
to pay for the mandat¢ W:C~ or increased le'\rel of service", (Gov. Code·§ 175$6( d)) and, 

·consequently, the Coli::J':ri:iissicin cannot. find costS rnaildatoo by the Stat:e.:with respect to the 
claimant's costs of processing fee refunds. . 

Thank you for your time and consideration to this matter. 

. . . . . 

·.• 

·: . . ~~ .. 
. ,• 

•' 
·1·.: .1 . 

. -. .-~ ·. 
·l .~. · .- · 'For .. :BlliL·LoCKYER 

'' · . ;·ir · · " Attorney General . · .. ·. 
·;:;·:···:;•."'";-"""!.. ~~';:.. . . •• : .. J: ... . ·, .. ·i·· 

. ~.~ .. ' .l.(=" • ·. ' · .• . .··; . 
.. ·, ·. 

cc: b Mail: · p. ~ coniimssioil's Mailiilg:tist · y .... ,, . . . 
by ~ to: · · ·'Keith B': PeterSen, ·SiX~eD.:md :Associates · · 

Louisebava'f4 LOs'Rios GoniiDunity College Dist.: .. · . :1 . 

,.!" 

,- r •' 

~. :. : -'~·, 

. I(,;.~Jl~~)~':, ... ,':':~:·,·i;N '',. <' i \ .· . ''.'.'' ... •':: .. ·; 

and (h). From ~:wqyi~¢.~~ ~~~.anll,~_l~Udg~ ~":ct;. .~~ bo~ ~.f. go~emors shall allocate to 
community college districts, pursuant to thiS· subdiV1SloD, an amount eqlial to 7 percent of the fee 
waivers provided pursuant to subdivisions (g) and (h) for determination of financial need and 
delivery q( ~~tJ~I.':~c~ aid ~~ces, on the bas~ of~e number of ~ents fotwbO~ fees 
are waiveCt FU.iids allocated to a'coririnunicy eollege district for determination· of financtal need 
and d~ti;;-':'' · ~f'irttiderit fu'UiiiclB.l aid services sha11'8upplement, and s~ not supplant,,the le:y~l or fiiD.M .~C.itki ·for' the 'admlniStration or student fit'lallcial aid program.s·during the 1 ~92-'93 
fiscat')•ear.. 578 
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September 25, 2001 ·-- · 

Ms. Paula Higashi , ' • -
Executiv~·Qirector : · ····~" ·. · 
Commission on State,Mandates 
980 Ni[iij, street, suite.3oo. .. · 
Sacramento;.CA 95814 :: · 

Dear Ms. Higashi:.;. ·: ·'' . 

~ · .. 

jt· ·.-:. 

.-

. . ~ ~ . 

,. ;..~,: .. -:i;• .,. .. ~ =··~. ~:··:;•··' ~ 0"'~ ' •• ·(:. ' ' ~~·-~_:•.·.;:··l . . ... , ~.:.,.~- 'l_ ;i{'"' 

As reqt.Jesta~ iri·Y9llf-'l§tt~r-.of.JI,Ine}\. 200t, th~ ~P~~entof Fin(ince has-re.vlawed.ttJe te_st . , 
claim .. ~;ubmltte.d by the.Gien_g_ai.e.Communlty CQilege. Ol~t[lgt,(qa)m~ot) asklng-tll_Ei,Commlssion .. 
to determine. wt~eth~r:!i!P!f~Cifle~ c:osts !nQUrred unt;fer:-_l;t;fuce.tl()n_.codft~ectiqn,;zi)~OO and... . . -
California Cot;fe of Regul~;~tlpns, ·lJUE! Nq. 5, S!ectiC)!'! .NullJper(s) 586QO - 581)~0, are .reimbursable 
s.tate mandated costs (Claim No. CSM-00-TC-15 "Enrollment Fee Waivers'1· 

-·r··-·· . ., ·· h·;:.: . ---~ .::.~;-·i ~.-,..;; ·· .. ~ .. ·· .. ·-.·~~~· :· -. 

' Claimant Alleqatlons.and Department of Finance Findings:,. · .. - .: .. - :· ·, ·, 

Claimant is see~f~~-:~~.imb~~E!m~nt: for acijylti~~-whld~:'aii~~~di.y,;a~,_st;il~m.andated local:,.. -
programs; Th~!D~partment of,Finance's. finc;fings fc)!l!>W eaqh claimed ;ictivlty or grqup of - -
activities. · .. ., _~.--. .. . ..,,. . , · - '·.'!'>' _ .. . .. --.,,.,__ .. -- , -- ... ,, 

·;;tr: :·-~_.:. ., . !.·.·:·~~::~ ····· ·" : .... ~ .... ·s:.~. '· ~-~\ ;._ . .J .... • 'l' • ·\:~:: ... ~ .. ~-~~- ·· -~·, 

A. Determine and -.classify thpse st1,1dents who ~re .~iigi!,>ie for a Board r! ~ovarno~s grant. 
(Reference Califomia Code of Regulations, Title 5, Section 58612 and 58620); 

The Department of Finance ~sserts ·that this activitY does not consti:tute a state-ma .. ndated 
local program because: .. - ,·: ·- - .~:·-- , -, · .. -· · · . -, · 

1)" This section.dpes not:requl.re a high~rJ~vel of;se.rvice .• Much ()Uhe infr~~tructu_re for 
determining whether,a student is;el_iglble to .haveJ~s waive.d ·a!r~adye)(isted .prior to 
1975. c-:"'·- ._., -........... ", .;,,,.,_.,·,, .... ;·_,., ... ,·•._:-

I '" ~· O •·;·. · .. · ":/:·• :-:"~ •1'•J'):•' ''J :fi:L;·•'' ~:r~.' ;l,:.'_:.::: ,; 

For example, Education Code Section 72246 (now Education Code Section 76~55).required 
the governing board of a district maintaining a c()m_munity college to ,ac;lqpt,rules .arid . · '· 
·regulations that either exempt low-income students from any he!ilth,se.rvl~ f~e.Pr·provide 
for th_e, paymentot-the. fee from,other so.u~s. Additionally, Education Coq~~-Sect!o.n 69648 
required tthE[I;cpmmiJnity .~Q_Ite.g~s:J9 !id_opt-rule.s ·SDd ,regiJiatipns ,to, :·!imohg other,aQtlvitles, 
identify stllde.nj~:·\Ntle> woulc:l be-eligible_ for exte.r:~c:le.d opp()rtL;Jnf1y :prpg~l)1s and;secy!ce.s_ 
(EOPS) based on socioeconomic disadvantages;·:J~~ottrof,these:se.ctipn_s existed when 

. enrollment fee waivers were Implemented in 1984 and exist today. Before the Education 
Code ~~write of 19~~ (Chapter 1 OtQ,, §:!tatutes Qf -1976);· Educati()n,Code Section 72246· 
existecl~s Section 25425,thus shCiwing a mech~nism for,identlfylng IQw~incomestudents 
existed priCir.to Janu~ry, 1, 1975. Therefore, Fln!!lnce concludedhat ,California .Code of... 
Regulations Section 58620 merely clarifies the prQcess .. for ldEmtlfylng;(ow~income students 
and does not constitute a higher level of service. · · 
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Pursuantto section 58620, a California resident gains eligibility for Board of Governor's 
grants if he or she demonstrates just one of the following criteria: 

1) . A total income in the prior year that was less than or equal to 150 percent of the US 
Department of Health and Human Service Poverty Guidelines. -

2) An Estimated Family Contribution equal or less than zero. 
3) Receipt of benefits under the Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TAN F) 

program. 
4) Receipt of Supplemental Security Income. 
5) Receipt of General Assistance. 
6) A dependent or surviving spouse of any member of the California National Guard 

who was killed in the line of duty or died of a disability or became permanently 
disabled as a result of an event that occurred while in the active service to the state. 

7) Eligibility for other Federal or State financial aid. 

In fact, any student who receives benefit under the programs listed In criteria 3, 4, or 5, 
would qualify under criteria 1. Since students only need to demonstrate that they meet one 
of seven different criteria, Finance asserts that the average time to make a fee waiver 
determination Is overstated by the Claimant. e 
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Based on these conclusions, Finance believes that the total cost for fee waiver 
determination is less the $70,000. According to 1999-00 CCC apportionment data for the . 
Second Principal Apportionment, Glendale Community College District received $66,999 for 
Student Financial Aid Administration, specifically determination of financial need and 
delivery of student financial aid services. Additionally, the district received $22,886 for Fee 
Waiver Administration. Both of these allocations to the districts are authorized by Education 
Code Section 76300 (i). The Department of Finance notes that the formula for Board of 
Govemor's fee waiver administration changed starting in 2000-01. Under this change, 
Glendale receives an additional $12,182 for Student Financial Aid Administration to serve 
the same workload. In fact, CCC apportionment reports indicate that Glendale received 
$86,609 for Student Financial Aid Administration In 2000..01. Thus, Finance believes that 
eligibility determination is fully funded and not a reimbursable state mandate. 

B. Determine if a student is a recipient of benefits under the Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children program, and therefore eligible for a fee waiver (Reference Education Code 
Section 76300(g)). · 

C. Determine if a student is a· recipient of benefits under the Supplemental Security 
Income/State Supplementary program, and therefore eligible for a fee waiver (Reference 
Education Code Section 76300(g)). 

D. Determine, if a student is a beneficiary under a general assistance program, and therefore 
eligible for a fee waiver (Reference Education Code Section 76300(g)). 

E. Determine at the time of enrollmentif a student demonstrates financial need In accordance 
with the methodology set forth in federal law or regulation for determining the expected , 
family contribution of students seeking financial aid, and therefore be eligible for a fee 
waiver (Reference Education Code Section 76300(g)). 

F. Determine if a student is the dependent or surviving spouse of any member of the Califomia 
National Guard who was killed in the line of duty or died of a disability or became . 
permanently disabled as a result of an event that occurred while In the active service to the 
state, thus making that student eligible for a fee waiver (Reference Education Code 
Section 76300(h)). 

1) These activities do not constitute a higher level of service and are therefore not 
reimbursable state mandates. 

Finance notes that all five of these activities are alternative methods for determining student 
eligibility for Board of Govemor's Grants rather than additional requirements. As students 
can and do receive Board of Govemor's fee waivers without achieving any of the criteria 
listed in activities B through F, by meeting Income limits, an eligibility determination is not 
necessarily contingent on the performance of any of these activities and they should not be 
considered higher levels of service. Furthermore, the analysis of Activity A describes 
Califomia Code Section 58620, which focuses on every activity, requirement, and criteria for 
determining Board of Govemor's eligibility, including activities B through F. Therefore, any. 

· costs identified with activity. A would be inclusive of these activities. 

G. Enter the enrollment fee waiver Information into the district cashier system and data 
processing and accounting systems, and process all agency billings for fee waiver 
recipients. 

H. Separately document and account for the funds allocated for the collection of enrollment 
fees and financial assistance in order to enable an independent determination regarding the 
accuracy of the Districts certification of need for financial assistance (Reference California 
Code of Regulations, Title 5, Section 58630). 
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I. Prepare and submit reports regarding student enrollment fees waived as required. 
(Reference Calffomia Code of Regulations Title 5, Section 58611 ). 

1) Finance notes that these three activities (G, H, and I) should not be Included in this test 
claim because they are already included In Test Claim No. 99-TC-13, Enrollment Fee 

, . Collection. · . 
2) In activity H, the Claimant seeks reimbursement to document and acicount for funds 

allocated for the collection of enrollment fees pursuant to Section 58630. However, this 
section only ref~rs to the Identification and document~tlon of financial assistance, not 
enrollment fee collection. Therefore, any attempt to claim reimbursement for the 
accounting and documentation of enrollment fees, pursuant to Section 58630, should be 
denied. 

3). If the COSM determines that these activities should remain in this claim and removed 
from 99-TC-13, Finance still asserts that activity is nota state reimbursable mandate as it 

· receives funding from both the 2 percent funds for fee waiver administration and the . 
7 percent fund for Student Financial Aid Administration. In 2000-01, these two·programs 
provided nearly $110,000 to Glendale Community College District. This amount is· 
several thousand greater than the amount of funds we believe are necessary to 
determine eligibility (based on the methodology proposed In this response) and to input 
the data. We further note that the estimate on the cost to input data may be overstated 
by six percent or more if the salary and benefits of a Financial Aid Assistant follow the· 
same pattern as that of a Financial Aid Assistant Technician. As all activities are fully 
compensated by funds provided to the district and fees levied, we recommend denial of 
this claim. 

As required by the Commission's regulations, we are including a "Proof of Service" Indicating 
that the parties included on the mailing list which accompanied your June 7, 2001, letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mall or, In the case of other state 
agencies, Interagency Mail Service. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact James A. Foreman, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-0328 or Jim Lombard, state mandates claims coordinator 
for the Department of Finance, at (916) 445-8913. 

Sincerely, 

R~N~ 
Randal H. Baker 
Program Budget Manager 

Attachment 
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Attachment A 

DECLARATION OF JAMES A FOREMAN 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. CSM-00-TC-15 

1. I am currently employed by the State of Callfonila, Department of Finance (Finance), am 
familiar with the duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. 

2. We concur that the Education Code Section 76300 arid California Code of Regulations, 
Title No.5, Section Number(s) 58600-58630, relevant to this claim are accurately 
quoted In the· test claim submitted by claimants and, therefore, we do not restate them In 
this declaration. 

I certify under penalty of perjury that the facts set forth in the foregoing are true and correct of 
my own knowledge except as to the matters therein stated as Information or belief and, as to 
those matters, I believe them to be true. · 

at Sacfamento:A · James A. Foreman 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: "Enrollment Fee Waivers" 
Test Claim Number: CSM-00-TC-15 

. ;•'' 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of age or older 
and "1Pt.a pa,m:,to the wJthhl entitled .CSIU.!le; my business .. addres,s is 915 k $~t .. '?:Floor, ' 
Sacrament() .• CA95814. · · · .·., .. · 

On September 21, 2001, I served the attached recommendation of the Department of Finance 
In sal~r~~w~e, •. f)~ fa~!mil~ t9 th~,gomm!s~.lcm.Pn S.~te Man.~lilt~~·~!1d.by pl~c;:,!l)9 !1 ~e. c;:opy 
·thereOf: · (1Jl9~,QI~I!ii~hts, .a~9 n~n:St.a.te, •sMcles eh~cis~JH a se~!~ct ~;~tivelop~ with' p9s~age 
there!oJ:tf\!lly Pt,E!R~'~}:n ~~)J.nit~d ~~~¢s 1\11~11 at.§;.;~~ril.ttnt~ •. Qal~9iliia; .ar.i~32~ .to ~~~., ••. 
agenc1es 1n the normal piCkup locat1on at 915l Street, 7 Floor, for lnteragen.~,M~!I S..erv1ce, 
addressed as follows: '" .. 

·A-16 . ' .. . . ' 
Ms. Paula Higashi,' ExecUtive Director, .. 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

8-2~ 
Legislative Analysrs Office 
Attention Marianne O'Malley 
925 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

8-08 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
Attention: Jim Spano 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
Attention: Paul Minney 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento, CA 95825 

Education Mandated Cost Network 
Attention: Dr. Carol Berg 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

e;;a' ... , ;··<·: ·,,, •. ··' " ...... 

stat~ cantrolier'~ omee ·· · ·~ · - · · 
Division of Ac'counting'&'.Report1Hg 
Attention: Glenn Haas 
330~ C Street, Room 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

Glendale Community College District 
Attention: Lawrence Serot, Vice President 
·1500 N. Verdugo Road 
Glendale, CA 91208 

Sixten & Associates 
Attention: Keith Peterson, President· 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

G-01 
California Community Colleges 
Attention: Patrick Ryan 
1102 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
Attention: Sandy Reynolds, President 
P.O. Box 987 
Sun City, CA 92586 
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..... 

Mandate Resource Services 
Attention: Hanneet Barkschat 
8254 Heath -Peak Place 
Antelope, CA 95843 

;• . 

·-· ......... 
:·'. '•' . 

-• .or. 
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··' .•. :'1 ji . . 
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-Mandated costSystem~.J~c.' 
Attention: Steve Smith, CEO 
2275 Watt Avenue, Suite C 
Sacrame~to, CA 95825 
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August30,2002 

-~ .. 
Ms. P!=iJIIa HiQ"~~hi; ·, . 
Executive DireCtor' 

·- ,· · .. 

Commission on Stat~ Mandates 
980 Ninth ·Stre~:~t/ Suite 300 _ . · 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Dear Ms. Higashi: 

. :~ 

As requested In your letter of July 5, 2002, the Department of Finance. has reviewed the draft 
staff analysis of Claim No. CSM 99-TC-13, titled "Enrollment Fee Collection," submitted by the 
Los Rios Community- College District. Based on our review, we concur with fhe draft staff 
analysis finding that the preparation and submittal of reports regarding student enrollment fees 
collected and waived is not a state reimbursable mandated activity. We do not concur with the 
draft staff analysis finding of state-reimbursable mandated costs for all students except for 
nonresident and special part-time students for the following activities: 

A) Determining the number of credit courses for each student subject to the student 
enrollment fees (Education Code (EC) §76300(a); California Code of Regulations 
(CCR), Trtle V §58500). 

B) 
( 1) Calculating and collecting the student enrollment fee for each nonexempt student· 

enrolled (EC §76300(b,c); CCR §§58500-58503). 
(2) Providing a waiver of student enrollment fees for exempt students 

(EC §76300(e,g,h)) 
C) Calculating, collecting, waiving, or refunding student enrollment fees due_ to 

subsequent time program changes or withdrawal from school (EC §76300 (e,g,h); 
CCR §58507-58508)). . 

D) -Processing all agency billings for students whose student enrollment fees are waived 
(EC §76300(e,g,h)). . 

As shown in our analysis, It appears that Activity B (1) is the only state-mandated activity within 
the scope of this test claim. Nevertheless, we believe that this activity is not reimbursable as 
sufficient funding. is available from the fees collected and the others reasons discussed below. 

For the purpose of this analysis, we have split the second activity deemed a reimbursable · 
state-mandated program In the CSM draft analysis Into two parts, B1 and B2. We note that 
Activities B2 and C have significant overlap with test claim No. CSM 00-TC-15, titled 
"Enrollment Fee Waivers," and Activity D is also claimed as a reimbursable state mandated 
activity in CSM 00-TC-15. While we are responding to these allegations as they relate to this 
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claim, we· request that tasks. related-to waiving enrollm~ntf~es be moved .from this rnan~ate~ to 
CSM OO-TG-15,•pursuantto the authority provided.to the executive c;iirect9r. .. 9f the Commission 
on State Mandates in Section 1183.06 of the California Code of Regulations, Title II. _Both test 
claims allege costs arising from many of the same statutes and such a consolidation would 
ensure the complete.and fair consideration of all alleged mand.at~d qoE;t~: arisiQg from th~SE:I 
statutes .• Alternatively, we request th~t thetwo·test claims ~e.combin~d.for thE~ s~me re~sons 
and under. the.same ·authority. -. __ .. :. -:- .,_, •;•; '"""" ,- -.,; :- ., .. , · .... , .:·-.;J ._.i .••• ,,_ •. • . ·: 

. '· 1 ;~ ' ."' ~·.. . ·:·:, ':\;.: ... ··-_:,iii"··_._,,-_:,~ .l.'-);,t; 1 ~~-- '·/ -:.:_~-,~:\ ·· '-;·· .·::;·~·~::,..· .. ,c~-t I-,.-~·.,.···._.. . 

Activities A, 8(2), C and D :do not- Incur cost mandated by, the .sprte_ a11 dtit,.ned. In, .. , 
Government Code Sectlon.17$14:..··:, · ·: ....... ·.·· · _,., :• . .- -·:-'• ., ..... ·-" ·-···· · .. 

·:;:-·: ' '• . l ' '1' ' r 
..... , 

-~ _: ··: ·:l1· .. :~>~ ·.·:~ .,·, 

The Draft.Staff Analysis states that Government Code §17514 defines "costs mandated by the 
state" as·"any increased costs which a-lo~l agenqy.pr_schooldistrictjs ~qu!~Eid4oinC!Jf' .. ,_as a 
result of any stat~:~te:;.which ·mandates.-a-new prograntor higl:l!!!r l~vel of SEI~98· ~-,,:rhus,. any , •. 
activity.thatdoes .. not meet•the criteria iq §17514is.not eligible for ~iroburser:nemt,, ,,.,, . . . , . 

. ;_~~=-· ... : -:--~:~--:·:(::··->-,:!··-~ ~>~<~ .:::" '='.:"···:. :<:·"-:!·~ ~-·;[ ··:~.-~::: ->·~_(·~Vt' ·.::;j.;·~·!:...-.. ·j~;~j .:~·: 'i:~·:? :·:~;::.., _::-:( .. :;\''.:' .> ... , .. 

Actl:vlty A: Ihe;clairnant all~es tl11'lU!:l§!.®ITimuq!ty collf:lge_c:jismcts ar~ req·~~r~~H9 ~~Je.rminl!l .·· 
the;iiumber:of credifcoursesJor:eacll:,stU:i:teri~ ~IJbjeCHg ~e:§t~Jderl~'fiiJ:Irol!m.EintJ~s (Ac:tivitY A): · 
We do not dis13gree with the !Claim that the qalculation ofqreqi~ c.qurse§)S:JI~99!!§1'lry to · ... :• .••. ·. · · 
determine-the enrollmenHee; · Ho~:o~e~rwe a!!sertthat qomr:nunity CQiit:t,ge .~istri.c.ts .were E!lready: 
required· to:determine the.:credit cours~ load.for,eyery.student, rega~dJ~ss qf .fee vv~:~iv19r. stat\Js; . -. : 
prior-to, the August'1j'•1984 ·effective,date of the en_rollment:-tee:.r.equirefn~ntpUr;l!U.anNo .. · · 
(Chapter 1, Statutes oft9!W). ,,such activities that. also require.,a .. P-roceduretg_.c;alculate tt11~.- . -. 
number- of credit units attempted by each community CCIIIE!ge student include, but are.not limited 
to, all of the following: 

• EC §69533; determine the proper level of Cal Grant awards (Statutes of 1976, · 
'• '' .. Chapter:.1 0;1 0);; \'•. ; . ' :<~;·;; o:-.;tr~·· ' ·,•:.i·F···· ' .. · ' '" . :·'·,.-- .·; ,· . ·:-: '· '" .-... ·_ .,, : ., . i ·i·· ;, 

• EC §68000•et:al; determirie:Whethefa student meets-the:continuousattendance:.,,,,_, .. 
· · requiremehts•necessary. to·establish residency (Statutes,of '1976, Chapter·1 01 0)~ . • . ,. 

• '- · CCR §55802;o55803,·•5fj806, deterinimHhe·number·of·cr'edit units .passed iri order tCI _, ... 
~'meet the 'minimuni'reqi.drements for. an Associate·. Degree ( effective:.8~12-83). .. · • 

• .. CC_Ri§59023(d), maintain 're(:9i'ds·on the gra(ies and:number oH::redits.towards· ' · 
graCiuation''(Effective 1'1~7~76).:.::- _..,, 1· · • .·,. · ., .. · ,_,. , - ,, . . : ,,;,.,:·, • ·i:;.· .. -

• .. '[)et~m11i'i~:·J~vei·~f Fei:le~I'Peil Gr'anfawards (established as the Basic EdUcational ·' · 
_ opportunity Grant-Program ih-1974);. '·' ·. · -· ·'· . · · -· . · ---.. ' .. . • ) ·· • ' ' 

.... ·'~!',<.' .~·~-~, ..... -;J· ·:~·--~··\·· .: • )(::· . '':i):··: .. -.~ . - .··.:.t··~~·-:·. ·. 1 J'. ~::::: .. ••• ·-.-::•;,'! . ,-, -.~·:,··,. 

We note that activHies assOciated With ·St8hrtes·.of.:1976; Ch'apter ·1 01 0/the reorganization of th!!t 
Education Code, were likely in effect well before 1976. ·Regardless; this list shows that 
community college districts were-requiredto calculate creditload well before the'e'stablishment'-'. 
of requir~d<ehtollmEihffees>yye alsonote'thafsever'al fuhde'd 'programs established afteir 1984,' 
but ~etpre ~e ·~ng.ibllitY periocfof reimbi,ifSemeht'{iluly 1 ,''1998) -require the 'calculation of' credit i.:, 

unitinor eactfstli~eiit/ Activities·. iriciude;'bi:Jt:'afe•not liinited 'tbi' prbliidiiig ·effeetlveiie~?S'data for. : 
the matriculatiorl'i:liita' base' (EO' §78214 )"and i.isin!;fprogram· Improvement-funds :to ·develop·---• .-• 
articulated programs that lead to meeting the requirements of transfer-such as the completion' 
of a minimum 56 credit units-tq the University of California (UC) and California State 
UniversitY(CSU)(EC§8475S(b)(1))~'>~- .-, ,_,., '' .• , ·:o_· .. :·.,,·_:,; .. • ·''" ·; !i(. 

"•' ·-·:':.::~.~····;)'~ :·;·:· ···,·, ;:~..~ .. ·.:·:··:: -:::·~~·.·--.,:-: .-., ··: '--··--~~;·:_ ; ·-~~.,.. ,-:,• ..:; .. ;.::.:i·:-.--~.~?t·._l~:; ·:.-·::---;··:;~}~'! 1 :'' •. 

Whetfier tot stu'Cient reeordsi' m~tiiculati6n, ·'of to meettederai requlremeritsi' the 'CCC has·tiee~ 
requh'ed t6caleulate credit course load f6t'decades. Becausetfie·caiculatloh-of per student'- · 
credit ·load is reqUired for so iiiifr'ly p'u-rposels iii· addition to-the ·calcuiatioh-of enrollmenttfees;·we · · 

.. : ' ' j ' . '· ' . . ' ' ! ' . •• ..~ : : .. . :: •,'' ; ~· ' (• 
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assert that ActiVIty A Is· nelthef!a new·actlvity nor a higher level of service solely associated with 
~rm~~:~~:tommunlty, college en~llll)6rit fees;_ !.~~·s, ActiVity A sh~uld not ~ eligible for, . - e 

. '·.. 1 . ·(' .. -~( ;;· j ' · '': -" lL! • ~.. , : ~ ·"I'. 

ActivitY B2: On page.15'of thedest claim; the claimant Indicates; -"This test claim daes not seek. 
reinibui'Sementfoi' tlie admiiiistriitilie prOCeSS of determining a student's eliglbllity:for a Board of. 
Governor's Grant or other delivery of student financial aid services." We further note that these• · 
activities are ttle subject of the Enrollment Fee Waivers test claim, CSM 00-TC-15. This portion 
of the test claim· Is :saleJY"fO'cl.ised on·.tna··actual'trarisaction··of: providing·, a fee waiver to eligible' ·. ·. 
students. We assert that Activity B2 is not a reimbursable state-:mandated aCtivity;:.but rather the 
preclusion of participation in the new program of collecting enrollment fees. 

·\:- ·_:_·[·i·;~:~ ·.--.;: '!'• :~.: ·(.•.:'~ •;)._;. r-~:· ~.'- · ,· ': ;:,;_:('('_·: ;·r· -:··;;~-, -· .. · . .-····· .~(--~· -~ . .-;:":. ·,·:.~-' ~;:; .1 :·' 

Finance notes tnat'ft.lition·graiits provided to eligible students at UC·or csu· Institutions> do·. · 
requlre"the ''actUal transfer of funds to the student and repayment to the'liniversity/:Thusi there_ 
is a cost associated to'the' proVision of-i:JC'oi' csu tuition grants; ··However;the ccc·tnstitutioris 
do not provide .~sh grants, but rat~er waive fees for eligible students (EC §76300(e,g,h)) .. We 
notEftf1~ttn~. cc~fCI'iancellbrs Office' irdne Board ofGovemor.s;Fee Walver·.ptooram Manuav 
for 2001/2002'(see''atta'cnment); wtil~h'lnterpfets·'arid clarifie!fexisting law:states in section 7.3, 
"There are no allocatlons;forllie aCtual studenffee walvers.:·The·walver'S are simply-a .r · , . 
transaCtion in wfilch ~o ·m-on~y lifi'eceiVed. ·,~ l!lpoh:pfQofofellglbilitY for•a'waiver;'the community 
colleges'r'ieither·prbVIde anYthing to; nor eollect'anything frOm; the student> lniotherwords, a fee 
waiver mearis'that:a,oollege~ls enj6iiied:from~pe·rtonillng the mandated aCtivitY of1assesshig and 
collecth'lg' st\.iaenHees; ·'Since feEhvalvets pr6hibifcolleges· from participation ln. the new ,. · · 
program oferii'611ment fees; for this particular test cia liT\, Act1VIty'B2·1s nofa state-mandated 
activity. ~:-·· ' ·;,., 

· · '.· ' 0 ., • -. . , ,_, _., I ',• ,., ·,··.l ·:"•J' 1 ''~-;··~·:.. ',~~,:. .. .-. ,, 

Activity C: . The Commission's Draft Staff Analysis states that in order for a. statirte•to Impose a 
reimbursable state mandated program under.article XIII·B;-;Sectlon,6·•oftheCalifomia·) ,._, 
Constitution and Govemmerit'Code section :1>751.4; the statutory language;mustmandatecor 
require an ·activity or-task on local govemmental:agencles . .o: •If the',statutory;la.nguagl1! does not 
mandate or require· local govemmenl&· to perform a task; then,compllance wltl;l !the test claim 
statute is wlthin,the discretion of the· local entity rand a reir:nbursabl!!. s~~te mand~ate_c:l;pr,ogram. 
does not exist. Flnanca notes that Activity C focuses· on CCR. •§55807 .. anctCPR.:,§f!g808. 
CCR §55807-states that a community col[~g~·di!ltrlct· i~;auth9rize.t1; 1:>.\Jl notJEtqulr,e.q,. t9. allow a 
student to add or drop courses during a term pursuant .to1local distrigtpollcy;,. CCR§5Q!3.()8 
requires the distrlct.to refund the enrollment fee to the student if program changes occur within 
the .firsHwo week,s of a·-reg~:~lar term or.:~ 0, perce!lt.of shpl't-term. cou~e. . · , ... ·; ... -

'' • . ;.;;\ -·'·.~··. .:_, -·::·•·,'::')-~·- · ·.·-~~ -,-'f';'•· ·:i ':~--:: ·· -~ .' ._ F·:·,,,-.. .:!(~~ '· ~-; .· 

Because pennission to~add or drop. courses is at-tb~ discretlqn of th~ lqcal coml)'l~l!nlty CQIIege- .· 
district, Finane:e· asserts thatthe requirements of ·Activity, C are Qp~rattve only,lf _a,lo~l-_dl!:)trlct 

. chooses to allow program chaiJges:withlncthe ;firsHwo wet:~ks. (or:~ Oo/o} of a .term• ,Th~refe>re,: 
Flnancie finds thatany.costs..assoclated ,with refl!rtQs.due.tq prog~l)'l qtjange~;,J!1 ~ctjy!ty C.do. 
not meet the·requir13ments of Govemm~ntJ~ode § 175.14 for. finding. stat~rnan~a~c:l. , ', ·. · · · · ,, .. 
relmbursablecosts·, ·:·_.:-:- -:;··:':··-.- ···~ · ~':) .·;;~_~r:·· ... ,..;.._.:,:·:·•~_:-· ... ~·-,·_-;;·- ,~ .. --~: _-

; .. ___ .· ..... ·: . .rn·-···- ;.· .. _.,.~-·:~,· -·.'f. ~ -.,:·: ----~-- .. .-·:. ;, 

. Activity D: Finance cannot find any reference, in law or regulations.:f13Ql!lring E!g~~cy ~llling~ 
for processing student fee waivers. We assert that agency billings are not even necessary In 
order,to·comply with' EG-§7.63.00 as they.Qr;:cur wh~n a t!'llr,d_,party. (suc;:h as the ·m.IIIfl!ry, or.. a: i : 
private company) .. pays·a.~tuc:l~nt's tultlcm-dn a. third party paYfTlent,. ~e college,· or, more ofte!l e . 
the student; must bill the ,third· party in order--tQ c_omple~e tl')e, flf\anclal. transacti9n. In the ca~e. of 
a fee waiver, as noted earlier, tuition is not charged by the college to qualifying stuqents, 
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thereby precluding the need for an agency billing for that student. Thus, Activity D is not a state 
reimbursable mandated activity. · · 

EC §70902{b{9)) provides community colleges with sufficient authority to charge fees to 
offset the costs associated with thls.test claim. 

Government Code §17556 (d) provides thatthe Gornmlssion on ~tate_,M_andC!~e~ shall nQtfind a 
reimbursable .mandate in a statute or executive order if· th~ a,j'fecte9 local agencies ~.ave the 
authority to levy service charges, fees, or assessments sufficient to pay for the rJ:llil1~!ited . 
program in the statute or executive order. In addition to the fee offsets identified in the Draft 
staff analysi~. f.in.aQc~.rtote~ other.~;qur~s pf ~v~nu.~. to c:q~~.r _qosts ~~soc;la,t~(j ~tt:y:1,r;tY new 
programs or hlgh.ehl9.:Vel of sE;~rvicf3. i.ciE:lDtifi~ l.n t!ti.~,.ql~ln'h. A11~nse .n9.~~s:_tha~. ECl~0~92(b(9)), 
provides broad authority to the governing board of each communlW co.J,I~g"', d.!s,trict,ta;:-~~;s~bllsh 
student fees as It Is required to establish by law, and, in its discretion, fees as It Is authorized to 
establish .. bY law .. 7. W,e n()~E:ltJla:!l Qc!~~:G~s~. q<>IJ~9~:.-f9r e~IJlpl~ •. ~~~~ tJ;ll~, ~!'Q~P ,~,y~C>ryty to 
charg~ non-f3~erl)pJ students. 9-:'e:t d.o.llar.p,~J :~~~,-fer: PJE;~prCJ,c:.e.~.sln~ o,t I"E(~!st~~PQ}J'l.~~r:J~Is,,, 
Including billing statements. Thus, even If ActiVIties B1, B2 .. ~fld ~?.we~ ~?.!IU p~~Ell,rmiJ'l~;!fl .. ,q ,I?~~:. 
new program or higher level of service, It would not be a reimbursable state-mandated activitY. · 

We also note that many districts charge non-exempt students a fee for telephone registration. 
Thus, districts have used the authority provided in EC §70902(b(9)) to charge a fee to cover 
cqsts lncurre~ in pfqcJ,i~ngrE:lq!Jjred student information, in9lu~ing ¢red It course load, nE:lces,sary 
to operate tli.e cqllege and; n;eet the ·reqUirements of CCR §59023( d).· .f!..s. a xes(Jit,· even 'If · · 
Activity A was stlil determined to be a new program or higher level of service, it would not be a 
reimbursable state-mandated activity as colleges have the ability to charge fees. 

While college districts that charge these·reglstratlon and processing fees. typically limit the fee to 
no more than two dollars per term, nothing in law or regulations precludes the district from 
charging a larger fee in an attempt to receive more funds for the associated purpose, as long as 
these charges do not apply to student eligible for a fee waiver. 

As required by the Commission's regul~tions, we are Including a "Proof of Service· indicating 
that the parties Included on the mailing list which accompanied your July 5, 2002, letter have 
been provided with copies of this letter via either United States Mail or, In the case of other state 
agencies, Interagency Mail Service. 

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact James A. Foreman, Principal 
Program Budget Analyst at (916) 445-0328 or Keith Gmeinder, state mandates claims 
coordinator for the Department of Finance, at (916) 445-8913. 

eannle Oropeza · 
rograrn Budget Manager 

Attachment 
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_ Attachment A 

· DECLARATION OF JAMES A. FOREMAN 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
CLAIM NO. CSM 99-TC-13 

1. · l_am currently employed by the State of California, Department of Finance (Fil')ance ), am 
-familiar With tlie duties of Finance, and am authorized to make this declaration on behalf 
of Finance. -

. 2: .. Attaciirn~r:i~ 8 contains the table of contents and _section 7 of the Board of Governor's 
. Fee Waiver Prooram Manual for 2001/20'02 'developed by' the Chancellors Office of the 

C811fomia 9Qilui1uijitY G,911etj_es · · --- · ·· -':' · · '· · · 
' -r; .····.-

I certify !:JrJ9~r f?8_f)~I!YPf. ~~di.lrYJh~fth~ Ja~~ sB,t f()~j'i'f!1 tt1~ foregoing are true and correct of 
my o~ kn9'&'~$19~-~~~pt'!i~ to the ~att,ei's tJ'lerelrl,s~ted as informatiori or belief arid, as to 
thoss matters, I believe them to be trUe~ · - -... - ··.- ........ , .. 

&, . . 
, I 6~ - ~-·£2,; 
~ at Si:icra~entq, QA - _ . . .. ·. 

. . ··:·. " .. 

. •, ~ ::. ;:; 
,, ,:·.·: 

. . ~ 

., 

··•· 

__ , 

. ·· .. 

;'• ., 
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· PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Name: "Enrollment Fee Collectionu 
Test Claim Number: CSM 99-TC-13 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: . , 
I am employed ,in th.e Cl?u~ty of.Sacramento, State .of California, l.am 18 years of age or older 
and not a party to the. wtth1n eot!tl~d. ®.lls.e; my bus1ness address 1s 915 L Street, rr' Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. · · ·· '• · · 

On August 30, 2002, I served the attached request of the Department of Finance in said cause, 
by facsimile to the Commission on State Mandates and by placing a true copy thereof: (1) to 
claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully 
prepaid in the United States Mail at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street,?"' Floor, for Interagency Mail Service, addressed as 
follows: 

A-16 
· Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 

·Attention Marianne O'Malley 
925 L Street, Suite 1 000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

San Diego Unified School District 
Attention: Arthur Paikowitz 
4100 Normal Street, Room 3159 · 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363. 

· Centration, Inc. 
Attention: Andy Nichols 
12150 Tributary Point Drive, Suite 140 
Gold River, CA 956_70 

Mandated Cost Systems . 
Attention: Steve Smith 
11130 Sun Center Drive, Suite 100 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 
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E-8 
Department of Education 
Attention: Gerry Shelton · 
School Fiscal Services 
560 J Street, Suite 150 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

B-8 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
Attention: Jim Spano . 
300 Capitol Mall, Suite 518 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Spector, Middleton, Young & Minney, LLP 
Attention: Paul Minney 
7 Park Center Drive 
Sacramento CA 95825 

SixTen & Associates 
Attention: Keith B. Petersen, President 
5252 Balboa Avenue, Suite 807 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Mr. Steve Shields 
Shields Consulting Group, Inc. 
1536 36111 Street 
Sacramento, CA 95816 



California· Community Colleges 
Attention: Patrick Ryan 
11 02 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 

· I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on August 30, 2002, at Sacramento, 

CaiWomla. . .. Je~ni~ ~-

,_. . 

. :-.·· 

,. .J·.· 

•' .. ' ' .~ 

. ·.·. 
' ... :I. 

.. .. 

. ~ . i 
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February 25, 2003 

..:.·. '!'_>, ·:<: ... ·':!·'', !·-

Ms. Payll!l J':tiga~t,i.. 
ExecutiVe Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
960 Ninth stre~ Suite 300 
sac~m.~~t~; 9\ .e.sB,i'4 

. .- ~· . 

"-)~ L- .:r; \~--~·.;·. . . •'I 

· ... : ,'.': ·.!-;. . 

. . . .. ·.~ . . ~::· . ·- ··~~:~·~r=-~.i 

The Departm~~t,of_ Fi-n~n~~a's' ~~~~.~.~~ cop~~lidated qr:att staff analysis· of-Test otaims -
CSM 99~T~13, titled "Enrellme,;t Feet:olled.ic)n;• and CSM OO~TQ-15, titled .~enrollment· Fee· 
Waiver&.- ·.·a~&~·(j oil ou~ f8,fi'~w; we '&)BliU'r with'ttle:_ar.lri :~an~ lysis' that the folloWing~~are not· · 
state reimbtlrseibfi;{'tJ\ahdatEKfaetiVJtJeS:·~:.<-!, : >···'(: ' Of fAce·• :•: -:• . ·'';''! ';f-i' '7·"'· ··· ·:' :' 

• Deterrrtinlii'g the nu~t)l;;f d!'Cfed·n·C'buraesfof'each~Studem subjeCt tO tlie student · · < ·· 
:··i _. ~!1rRII.r:n~m~ ~~~,(§guF;atiQ~,,GCI,d~:f.(~p),_§7~390(~); 9~1!f9r~J~-~~de. of Regulations 

(CCR) Tltle-5 §58500)· .. · .. •·· ····-· · .,~ · .. ! ..... ,. '·1'.:cv-.. _ :l'• :a:,.>r,,· .••,-;,,_, . ..- '·'''' ,, ..• .1:' .-:. ,,,,,·,;.,.,, .... ,:· -

• ::~?,:e- &r1n ···:'ana ·subriiiffiff' · ~: 'Jrt& i-e ifidtA· ·Sf~d~nt: enrollmeJ:\f'tees··coneetect' - ';x• ,::: · ·· -·~· ,.P .... ,___9 ... ·' .- .. ,_ ............ g J? - -.9_.:,~ :r; ~~······-.--·-~:i:r;"' '"~~~ ·~.:;.:·· :-,·---> ir~;~'if ·::(~~~~A\:-~~-~-:.:~ t • 

We also concur that calculating and c(,JieCting'tl\~ &t'u'd~~t;~rir'dlihielit fEMFfoFeaCI:fstudenrWho · " 
is ~ot e~emP-t ·from ,PIIYin.~ .• ~!lr;t?llrl)e.J1ts: :fe.l'l~" js,,~ -~~~ar:~9,~!~ .. a~ivity ~!~~-~n. t~~-~P~ .. ~~ this 
te cia m. · . .. ~·- -... ·' ... .,. :·_·· . , ... , , ~-· ;'-.. ,. . ;:. · H,~., 1:,<... .,_·:;~ 1:".:;;., ;~:·,;:1,,:::;_, 
We do not con~r,.~: tt\e dr~~fit~ff. a~~~~~~-f.i1~(n9.c>.i ~j~t~~im):,~~~b!~"·rn~b~ated CciSts for 
all-students ·(With the exce tion of nonr~identS 'ahd' s ' ''bial an~tlme1studemsffor 'tlfiHollowin activities· " ... •. " .... " P .. '• '.· . ,..,_, .. , .. , .. _" ., -,, ·'' ..... ,,_;)!<~·"3'-'"' ~'·"'1 ·:JI"'t'!. ::r\ntv.;';J;•,l;''c;. O~'i·'~ "··"'·.\\- '-, . g 

1 > oeterrni~i-~ .. --ei('ib'iiH;''t~Fa'f~~i~~i\1•~ kir~~ct.: shliient&"' 'fil~~ff~'"determhiln' ···-wHich 
sroup to ~ch~e· student beibri9if(Ec··§7ij~tli:!(eY;'(9);rt~>:··,.,;,. q,~u-·(;'''~i:; \n ,~.,,:. .. , 

' ; ~-·~·~, "' <' .: ,. "-,~·- I, ~ '" -• • - '· '- _'. ~ ., I .~., 

2) Determining eligibility for a Board of Govertioi"ifGraiif(BOGG)· (CCR:'flt1Ef5 '§§58612, 

3) · ~~~~~~~~~~z2a,~tle~: ~&~~~~~~.~.Wi~A thl{caiitofffi&'·communitv Colleae·s'ctiancenors 
Office. Board of Governors Feewa;v~(Ptoi:!ram~ariC! ·speC:ia!'Piograms. ·2ooo-2oor 

-f?rogcam.Manual: ...... _ · ., .. . . _, ... __ . _ _ . 
.. ,.-.,.,.,,,,o ··- ••••••-'.~,:·_,,- .f·' ·-·~ :i' '·•''"''"•:··. ..,,, .• _,_,_,..,,.,\,, ··~-----~ •· -.. ~·-<' ~__. _ , .. ···· 

a). Do_ct,~m~r:ttlng.p\.lbli~.b!3ne.flts fotreclplents ofTANF/SSIISSPi'and General ' · ''. ·' ..... ~slSUIFi~'(Se'ctf<:.ri4.2.2f_ ... __ .,, ''·1 ·'-';'" .. ,._ "·A·:o::.no:·· ·"~·~1-~;n;:(t•i·•l· ·,:•·,;;: ,, .;·>·:.,·._· ,, _ 

b) .,Q~9~iM@b9"lM!e~lf~(l:ll_~·rot-8q@~~-·'yn~efli!com~1staliCiarcts'tseetic·n··4,3A): and-·· 
c) -T@Jn,ipg fqt;ii~i(q!rec;fQ@m<:!oage,~cocii'dinai~.@~ce"rs iii~'ch'arge Of the financial" · 

aid.q~ce (S~!:Uon 1i.3L: ... ,,, . ,;·;:,,;., ": -~.'~,: .. ·>"·:.,.':'''2~;~''i.' ''' ··~.- ·. , .~ '· 
~ ~. '' . ' .... . ·~ 
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4) ·IdentifYing funding:ror finan~lal assistance In separate accounts,:documenting all: .·· .. .• 
financial assistance provided on behalf of students and procedures for the retention of 
support documentation (OCR, TIUe 5 §58630). 

We continue to dispute the claim that Issuing refunds Is a state-mandated actMty based on our 
~30/02 comments OJ} tt1~ graft ~~-analysis of CSM 99-TC-13, Enrollment Fee Coll.;~ction . 

. -·-· -.>--r'-.:A~~ _-.. ;; -~~~~::·_-·::~1-;~·i ; . 
Activities 1, 2,; 3 and 4 do not incur cost mandated by the state as defined In Gov~rnment 
Coda Section fl7514. - · ·. · --

~ ·, . '' ' ..... ·: 

The Commission ~-~;~~- _M_anda~·s-~CSM) Draft Staff Analysis states th~t Government Code 
§17514 defines ·cg~~ mandated by the state• as uany Increased costs whtch a local agency or 
school district Is required to lncur ... as a result of any statute ... which mandates a new program 
or higher level of service. • Thus, any activity that does not meet the criteria In §1:7.$..1 {!$ iiqf · : 
eligible for reimbursement. -: '''· · -··m<. 

' • •! ~:: • · •• '•t(il ,:::: .. _ .. 

'.'·' ' -< ''·l :--~-;; .. .. ~ 

Activity 1: The CSM states that determining eligibility for a fee waivers for eaQ!') sti:id~~~ ·: • 
applicaf'!t, by establishing the financial aid group to which the student belongs (EC §76300(e);· -

· (g), (h)), constitutes a state reimbursable mandated activity. However fee waivers ~:~r.e only . 
provided for those students who qualify under EC §76300(g) and (h). We note that EC '· · 
§76300(!) spec:lfles g.rou~ of $tl,l~~.~ f9r. W,h!et),t_h,~ f~ ~RUI[~m~~ ~g-~l?l}JOt ~~P.IY~ ... Jh~ . 
students are:not:requtred:to have,th!it~~.~l~p a!!,~P~P}fi"~--•.r E.9,,§'7,1;13PQ(g) ~~.d ,(~).- .· • 
Because th~·students,definedJn,J::C §"l~;30Q(e):,~y nq. e.d~Uroe,nt f~.~¥~ ~~,n.~)~~.tef9n.3- !;lave-~~ 
need for wa1vers, thus there Is no need for a district to determ!n.e,.,~l~r, ~llg)_~JIIty,,fO,r..~h~_¢, . · 
students. Consequently,· the~. Js,n() IT!@nd!t~, ,_~,yltY, ~ss!?C!ia\e~~~-.E.c S7.6~QI;H~t·': . · 

.--~(.l-1~~t .. ~,,.. -·' ··. :~c . ?:~y;.)i;J;;;_::_~ :.:~f;Ci.)i~::a J;;-.:~1·:. ~-... ~::·,-~; ....... ;.-\.: .. _,,_:·.;, ·~·~'-... ~: ~.~ .. ; .. ---:·r~~,-~t·."· . 
Witn regard to the waivers required pursuant to EC'§76300(g) ·and @, ~;no~.Y,li!it tJ:I,:!.,C)~us for 

~~~~':~~~g~~ij~i~t~~~:~ ~~bh'~?=~~~~~:~~~~h2~~~~~d~~:p ~trii~h. 
the studenU;!@lQng~:?~P1!c;lfl~l1y,!;p.~J639.9(9>- $~,in.~~f\: _. ,, ., , : . , , ·.' 

· ': , ~~ .. ~l.·· "11'lj ~ :r'nt,: · l;.;~ .,_.! ... h·•· ~ ·~ ~ 1-;::. ,~ • •• ~·. ;;; ......... ... • __ - ~ 
"the fee requirement of this section shall be waived for any student who • .-.·'has - .. 
demonStrated financial need In accordance with the methodology set forth in 

~a:~~~)~9:~~l~~Jr~~~~~"1~~~tri~;~~J:m*'~~rutj] ~.fa_.::· ·- - ··~ 
·district alSo sfia~'W&i'v~Hflli'1ee reC!o&rri~~f~'tilili's~Cfio•nofany ~ude~iilho·-- · 

=~~~~~-~~~~"~ry~.,~~~~~i~6c!3,~~u:1~!fn~:,~~ir-
Cqde .~f:l~~~:ll!'!tip.,s.~_·[e,m~.~a:~!~ ~CI~ecs] ··· ... ~- · :'')''.'"''·"~' · ·· ·"·· ·' , .. ,, .·:-· · · :' · , _ : .•. 

. ··{ 

.. ·· 

As It is_,ti'J~. ~t;i~!)~ .wb.9.!P!J~td,ef,119f.l~~~.~"!a,t;'t;!"'! l)~;d,.~l],d.J~ll$1j~lll~ •. l'l~t ih~}~~~N~on', we 
assert t~afA~M~T~~if~~~f,io~.~.Q!~!~-~~·~ ~1~t~--~~P:~m~.~t'&:T'~~~~·,_:.: ·,_.:_~:-~£~~-i-..... j~~-· :'~: • · 

. ' ~--.-·- :. i ~··· ,, .. 

Activity 2: Th~ .. C$M~$.~4t,!\lt ~~t~nJ1inlng e/1~!~!1~ fQr ~9~[Q 9f9,~~m..?~:9f-ll~ (BO~Gs) 
constitutes a state reimbursable mandated activitY to the ext~nt f?.aJ~9.fJ<},~a.9,,_~~~~ that of 
determi~ing eligibility_ f~r a-aQ§,f~~!~~er •. ,.Jta~~~:th.a,t P~M .. ~~~.Ym~,~.?~r~Q~~s a~ 
:~~~~~=~~=~~!a~na.~!~fr~~~~~~r~~~~r~~~eill~~~r.~~~~,~~~i~ge e 
students in the form of cash assistance. As a point of c:larlfic:atlon, we· note' that With the 
passage of AB 1561 (Chapter 1124. Statutes of 1993), the BOGG program was replaced with 
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the BOG fee waiver program. Consequently, regulations pertaining to BOGG are obsolete. 1 

Since the program no longer exis1s, we assert that determining the eligibility for BOGGs Is not a 
state mandate. 

Even If BOGGs were not o~solete, demonstrating eligibility is not a state-mandated activity •. As 
with fee waivers, documenting eligibility is the responsibility of the student, not the Institution. 
CCR Title 5 §56620 describes the process by which a student documents their eligibility for a 
Board of Governors grant among three different methods. 

- . 
Activity 3: The CSM states that three specific activities defined in the Califomja Community 
College Chancellor's Office, Board of Governors Fee Waiver and SPecial Programs, 2000-2001 
Proaram Manual (BOGFW manual), constitute state reimbursable mandated activities. The 
three activities are: 

• Documenting public benefits for recipients of TANF, SSIJSSP, and General 
Assistance (Section_ 4.2.2); 

· • Documenting those eligible fer BOGGs under income standards (Section 4.3.4); 
and - · 

• Training for new directors/managers/coordinators/officers in charge of the 
financial aid office (Section 11 .3). · -

The staff analysis has recommended that the BOGFW Manual is an executive order within the 
meaning of Government Code section 17516 to the extent that It contains requirements issued 
by a state agency. After discussions with Chancellor's Office legal staff, we assert that a 
Chancellor's Office manual, self•described as "sub-regulatory guidance", is not an executive· 
order. While we are currently seeking an official opinion on the authority of the fee waiver 
manual from the Chancellor's Office, their legal staff has verbally indicated that they do not ' 
believe that non-compliance with the BOGFW manual would result in any punitive action. This 
would be consistent with existing law (EC §70901 and EC §70901.5). As written In these 
sections, It is the Board of Governor of the California Community Colleges that has the authority 
to develop and implement CCC policy, not the Chancellor's Office. The Chancellor's Office role · 
is to enforce policy and provide technical assistance. Thus, the BOGFVV manual developed and 
distributed by the Chancellor's Office, is a teChnical assistance document, not a source of new 
mandates. Chancellor's Office staff indicates the BOGFW manual was not authorized nor 
adopted by the Board of Governors. 

Nevertheless, should the authority of this manual be judged equivalent to the authority of CCR 
regulations and/or Education Code statutes, we would still disagree with the magnitude of the 
mandated activities being claimed under the manual. With respect to the first two activities, we 

. would reiterate the analysis presented for Activity 1, where the demonstration of eligibility rests 
with the student, not the institution. With regard to the training requirement for new 
directors/managers/etc., we believe the requirement has been misstated. We would note that 
only one person from each financial aid office would be required to attend training, not all new 
directors, managers, coordinators and officers. The BOGFW manual specifically states, "New 

. directorslmanagerSicoordinators/officers (whatever the title of the person in charge of the day
to-day operations of the financial aid office) are required to attend training offered by the 
Chancellors' Office." 

Activity 4: The CSM states that the following BOGG activities constitute a state reimbursable 
mandate: 

• Identifying dollars for financial assistance in separate accounts 
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· • · Documenting all ·financial assistance· provided on behalf of student&, and · 
• · Delieloping pi'Oeedures for the retention of support documentation: 

. ;;•. 

Finance notes that all of the aforementioned activities relate to the administration of the funding 
mechanism· present under'.the provisions qf·.tha'cibSoi~ti!"Bc;>GG. 'pi"Og~m. AS' Statecfin;o·ur 
analysis· of ~Mt)' 2; ·the' BOG griint program waif replaced by tne BQ_G Fee'~~IV~ 'J=:'rostarn. 111 
1993. ThafaCtion atterea the funtliiig· me:Ciianisri'l' fOf.!tn~'pioQram, aiHHee walvefclo~s hot". ·. 
involve the exchange of funds, and the associated 'recoii::llrig Of tnose'fuiidsttliatwere required 

· under the BOG Grant program. Therefore, the specific requirements delineated above are 
obsolete, renderirig:th~·e~aim Of state.:fflanaated arctiVities in·tliis' case inapplicable. · ·. : '· 

. -~-F /-.: ... ~: -~ ·. - .. A .. ;:;- .tft :. :r)._:/:~·:· .. ~q;;l .. :-~-:~~<- ,_-~; ..... ~:-~ ~.~~~ ·\ ·\;::. :· .. :r; ~i:¥~~~~:.·~r:~:))_ ~: \~.·- ,:·'.\_·,~:~.\ ,,:· .. _ -~\~ :-/t\)_ -:,~: ·~-':\(~:~:;.~(;~-:~ t·:· ·:,_: . ·, · ··.: 
we reiterate ttlatthe cost!fastoaatect Wlth'thetongirial'tesraalms appe'arto ·be slgnlficamly:t-'· 
overstaiecl, and that districts have many altamatlves for addressing such costsi•'irrespecti\le of 
the sufficienc~iof fundlnffpmVided ci.nrentlyfor:fee collaCtion,' WaiVer !itld financial aid · 
administration. However, any assertions in addHion ou(commeni:S'bf·10/13/00, 9125/01, or 
8130/02 will be ·best addressed in the latter ptlases of the test,clalm adjuCiicatlori·.p.rocess, If 
necessary. · '"':: 

··, ::. ~ .·.-~' J :2~- ,: , ·~ -~.. ·· . .. : :·:····- ·. :·.~: .. ·-':{. r·~· :::. ,.. ·-~:\~. . \. .., 
As required by the Commission's regulations, we ate Jneludinsra '!Proof of Service" Indicating 
that the parties InCluded on the mailing list which accompanied your January 8, 2003, letter 
hav4!f~·been provided,with copies ofthis,lettervia:eitherUnlted·States Mail or; in the case of other 
State agencies·; lnteragency'Mall SeWice;,- .. , .. , •·, . • :i • ' ·· · · ·• " · ' ,, ·. .. . 

~; • ··; 1 ]·,_,:,;,·.:r.:.y ·• -~':;:;~: .•'·>~~-, .·-;::i,·i.--. ·-~:-~·~.:,':"1·;,,:• .·i1!:, .. ,. · ·-.· · ·· .• --:. '·· 

If you have•any questions regarding this· letter-.- please eontact James A. Foreman·;· Principal 
Program ·eeidgerA.n8Jyst at'(916) 445..0328;or·K~ith'Gmelftder;·state·mandates ·claims · ·, · ·. ·, ;,·· 
coordinator .. forthe Department of Financeta't(916)#Q.;8913;; ·· '(> · · .·., · ' · ,,, · 

.... ··· .. ·t-;-~··.J .. :.,····•.'·-~:.-·1 .-, ·:,;. .. ' ... ~·'".1 \"t/l':fi···· ·j'·{'T{.V~ ··:. ·:;. ,; rt~;.:o; ... ; .- ... :. -. 

Sincerely, "·· ., : ·' ;):· .. · ,; 

~9~<: .. 
~ea~~ie O~peZa '· .·. · 
Program Budget Manager 

. ' • ! ~. 

' .: . ;; : .~lt.:~ 

; ; -~ :. :'>• . ... . '····- ., . 
.,··. ~· '.• 

. ~ . ·.-1 '-· .. _~:.- 4~ ;_· .::~.);;·· .~ :~. :~~ A-i~;J ~J1vt.:;y · 
•. '•. !t_'l '·1.!"'''·'~1t-~·.:·: '') ;"' ··,~ .. ·"', 1 ,. i .. 

_: .. ? ·-.'. .... 

~· ·! :.- r 

. ,<;;. 

.·.' . 

... ,,. 

-~ ~; .. ~ 1.: .. 

···, .-: ,, ... ·. ~·; ~ ,- _.. 

.f.':: l '\, ... ~~t·.':' C< .:. .. .. , ' •• · • .'·. '· • 

··,= 

·' ...•. ~ .. ._ .. · .. ·. . ·.· ... r~ ~-r-l~ -~ ... 
·'\. 

. . j •• . ~·· . '·· ··t:· ·•· . 

. ··.· 
. ' ' 

• ~.~ ,·~ 1 ;~, ··-::·, ~··~ 'i .. 'I, 
~.: ' ... 

~ . -~ . 

·,:._-· ,;t·. ·· .. ·· ~ ... ... ~.' 
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PROOF OF SERVICE 

Test Claim Names: Enrollment Fee Collection and Enrollment Fee Waivers 
Test Claim Numbers: CSM 99-TC-13 and CSM OQ..TC-1~ 

I, the undersigned, declare as follows: 
I am employed in the County of Sacramento, State of California, I am 18 years of age or olqer 
and not a party to the within entitled c:ause; my business address is 915 L Street, 7th Floor, 
Sacramento, CA 95814. 

On February 25, 2003, I served the attached request of the Department of Finance in said 
cause, by facsimile to the CommisSion on State Mandates and by placing a true copy thereof: 
·(1) to claimants and nonstate agencies enclosed in a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully 
prepaid in the United States Mall at Sacramento, California; and (2) to state agencies in the 
normal pickup location at 915 L Street, 7th Floor, for Interagency Mail Service, addressed as 
follows: 

A-16 
Ms. Paula Higashi, Executive Director 
Commission on State Mandates 
980 Ninth Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Facsimile No. 445-0278 · 

B-29 
Legislative Analyst's Office 
Attention Marianne O'Malley 
925 L Street, Suite 1000 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

0-8 
Office of the Attorney General 
Attention: Julia Je 
1300 I Street, 171h Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

D-8 
Office of the Attorney General 
Attention: Leslie Lopez 
1300 1 Street, 171h Floor 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Education Mandated Cost Networi< 
Attention: Carol Berg, Ph.D. 
1121 L Street, Suite 1060 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

FEB-25-2003 18:34 

B--8 . 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Accounting & Reporting 
Attention: Michael Havey 
3301 C Street, Room 500 
Sacramento, CA 95816 

G-Q1 
California Community Colleges 
Attention: Fred Harris 
11 02 Q Street, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814-6549 

E-8 
Department of Education · 
Attention: Gerry Shelton 
School Fiscal Services 
1430 N Street, Suite 2213 

· Sacramento, CA '95814 

8-8 
State Controller's Office 
Division of Audits 
Attention: Jim Speno 
300 capitol Mail, Suite 51 B 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

MAXIMUS 
Attention; Allan Burdick 
4320 Auburn Blvd., Suite 2000 
Sacramento, CA 95841 
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San Diego Unified School District 
Attention: Arthur Palkowltz 
4100 Normal StreeCRCiom3159 
San Diego, CA 92103-8363 

San_ ~~se U,nJfi~ S~,o~l District 
. Atteritlon:.WIIIiamA. Doyte 

1153 El 'Prado orhf& 
San Jose, CA 95120 

Ms. HarmeatBai'kS6hat 
· Mandate ·Resource' seivicies 
s325'Eikhom Blvd,'#307 , ' 
sacramenroteA 95842 ,; -

Centration, Inc. 
Attention: Andy Nichols 

•;\t! . ,_ .... 

12150 Tributary Point Drive, Suite 140 
Gold River, CA 95670 ·~ · 

• '' ·~ -~-1::_1 f, ...... ' . 

Mandated Cost Systems 
Attention: Steve Smith · ·· 
11130 sun Center Drive', Suite 100; 
Ranc~o Cordova, CA 95670 

Mr. Steve Shields c 

Shields Consulting Group,·lnc. 
1536 36th Street v '·'' , ... · 
Sacramento; CA 95816: .:':: ·· 

Reynolds Consulting Group, Inc. 
Attention: Sandy Reynolds:.'' · · · • 
P.O. Box 987 . ;·,~" .. 
Sun City, CA 92586 ·:: " "··· · 

Santa Monica Community College District 
Attention: Thomas J. Donner. 

· 1900 ·Pico Blvd. · 
Santa-Monica, CA 90405-162.8 

San Juan Unlfl~d School District 
Attention:· Dlan~'Halpenny· 
3738 WalnufAvenue~··-·.· · 
carmichael, CA 95608 .· .. 

sp&ctori"MiC!qleton,Yourig & Minney, LLP 
... i A~ritkni:~·Paful Minney · . ' ,. · 

1 Pafk center Diive, ' · . · 
sacrameiito ci( 95825 · 

-~. . ~-· :.- :: . ~: 

Centratlon, Inc. 
Attention: Beth Hunter 

·· 8316 Red Oak Street. Suite 101 
Rancho cucarriCinga;' ck91730 · · 

}~ .• ~;l_y··· : .~-.~~ • ··.:; ~- ' 

':.• 

SlxTen & Associate!{' - ' · .: ··· · 
Attention: Keith B. Petei'Sen, President 
5252 Balboa Avenue, 8\:lite sot . 
San Diego, CA 92117 

Los Rios CommunltY'.COII(i.ge E>istiict . 
Attention: Mr. Jon Sharpe',;,,,.· .•. ,.,. · 
1919 Spanos Court ,. : ·· 
Sacramento, CA 95825 · ·'':•: ' 

Glendale Community College District 
. ..: Attention: Mr. Lawrence:Setot·· 

.,.. 1500 N. Verdugo Road '' 
Glendale, CA 91208 

-·;;_ 

I declare under penalty of pe~ury under·the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is 
true and correct, and that this declaration was executed on February 25, 2003, at Sacramento, 
Ca~~ .i.l 

c-W .~· t:&~· 
' . ,, ~ . 
~.'J - -· 

.•.· 

•• 
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TOTAL P.1216 
P.1216 

~~-2aro 1B-=3_s __________________________ ._ ............................ .. 
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187. EDUCATION CODE 

Allllrorlfy fCJ Opeme Student Hefllth Centen and 
Provide Health Supervhlon and Service . · 

72244. The governing board of any community college district may provide 
health supervision and services, including · direct or indirect medical 
hospitaliz&tion services, and operate a student health center or centers whP.TPm 

. students in grades 13 and 14 and other persons authorized by the governing 
may be diagnosed and treated School physicians shllll be authorized to nrmn-1• ·' 
medical treatment at such centers. 

(Enacted by Stats. 1!176, Ch. 1010.) 

Fee. for Physical Edll«<tion Courses Requiring Use of Nondlstrict Fodlitie• .·· 
. 7!1245. The governing board of a cominunity college district may impose a 
. on a participating student for. the additional expenses incurred when ohvsic.ol 

education C9UI'Ses are required to _use-nondistrict facilities. 
(Enncted by Slats. 1976. Ch. 1010.) 

Hefllth Fees 
72246. (a) The governing board of a district maintaining n community 

may require community coll!iEstudents to pay a fee in tlie total amount of 
more thari. seven doJlars·and cents ($7 .50) for each semester, and five dollars 
($5) for summer school, or five ollars ($5) for each quarter for he-.Uth supervisi011 
and services, including direct or indirect medir.al and hospitalization services.. 
the operation of a student health center or centers, authorized by Section 
or both. 

(b) If pursuant to this section a fee is required, the governing board of a 
shall decide the amount of the fee, if any, that a part-time student is required 
pay. The governing board may decide whether the fee shall be mandatory 
optional. . · · . 

(c) The gov_erning board of a district maintaining a community college 
adopt rules and regulations that either exempt low-income students &om! 
required pursuant to subdivision (a) or provide for the payment of the 
other sources. 

(d) The governing board of a district maintaining a community college 
ad_opt rules and regulations. that exempt &om any fee required pursuant 
subdivision (a): (1) students who depend exclusively upon prayer for heuling 
accordance with the teacbi!fc of a bona fide religious sect, denomination, 
organization; (2) students o are &ttending a community college under 
approved apprenticeship training program. . · 

· (e) All fees collected pursuant to this section shall be deposited in the fund 
the district designated by the California Community Colleges Budget, 
Accounting Manual. These fees shall be expended only for the purposes for w 
they were· collected. · . · ; 

Authorized expenditures shall not include, among other things, athletic trainers, 
salaries, athletic insurance, medical supplies for athletics, physical examinations fOI 
intercollegiate athletics, ambulance ·services and the salaries of • '·' 
profession4ls for athletic events, any deducbole portion of accident claims 
athletic team memberS, or any other expense that is not available to all studenll 
No student shall be denied a-service supported by student health fees on 
of participation in athletic programs. · : 

(Aml'ndt'd by Sluts. 1981, Ch. 930, Sec. 111.1.) 

Parldng Service Fees 
72247. The governing board of a community college district may·require 

stud('nts in attendance in grades 13 and 14 and employees of the district, 
JXI~1nC'nt of a toll, in an amount not to exceed twenty dollars ($20) per sem~ 
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~·.lnllars {$40) per re~ school year to be~ by the~ pnrking 

shall only be ~uired of ~dents and employees using such services. 
. tolls collected shiill be ~ted in the designated fund of the district 
~ce with the California Community Colleges Budget and Accounting 

&'Dual and shall be expended only for parking services or for purposes of reducing 
(,;costs to students and faculty of the college of using public transportation to and 
·nthecoll~ · . 
Glls collected for use of parking services Jlrovided for by investment of stud~t 

:is under the authority of Section 76064 shall be deposited in a designated 
accordance with the California Community Colleges Budget and 
_ Manual for repayment to the student organization. 

Parking services,~ as used in this section, means the purchase, construction, and 
· maintenimce of parking facilities. 

'Amended by Sluts. 198i, a,. 930.) 

':M,orllltion Service Fees 

(a) The governing board of a community college district may require 
students in attendance in grades 13 and 14 and employees at a campus of the 

· · payment of a fee for purposes of reducing fares for services provided 
,common carriers or municipBlly owned transit systems to such students and 

as provided in subdivision (b) . 
aui:horized by subdivision (a) for transportation services may be· 

Olily of students and employees using such services, or, in the alternative, 
of the following groups of people: . . · 

'Vpon the favorable vote of a majority of the students and a majority of the 
of- a campus of the district, voting at ·an election on the question of 

. not the governing board should require all students and employees at 
campus to be aSsessed {ties for transportation services for a two-year period, . 

__ fees may be required of all students and all employees of a campus of the 
iomunity coli re district; or ' 
{2) "Upon the Tvorable vote of a majority of. the students at a campus of the 
!frictvoting at an election on the question. of whether or not the governing board 
llllld r!!tJillrP all students to be 8ssessed fees for transportation services for o 

. _ _ _ . the fees may be required of all students at the campus of the 
;~ll!lmunity college district; provided that the·amployees shall not be entitled to 

~ch services. 
·In the event that fees are required to .be assessed to all stUdents and 

or all students as provided in subparagraphs (l) and (2) of subdivision 
·.a. two-year period, Such authorization may be continued for additional 

periods by the gOVElilling board maintaining the campus, upon the 
vote of a majority of the students and a majority of the employees or, 

of subdivision (b) (2), upon the.favorable vote of a.uugority of the 
sucb campus, voting in an election on the question of whether or not 

H.......,uired fees should be continued. B 
.. :-~ plllSWIIlt to this section a fee. is uired of students for transportation 
~.any fee reQ1lired of a part-time ~ent shall be a pro rata lessei- BIDOliDI 
~e ·students, .depending on the. number 'of units for which such _ 

is erirolled. In addition, a governing board maintllinini ~ 
adopt rules and reaulations goveming the exemption 0 

&om required fees, ona may adopt rules and reguhitiow 
for the exemption of others. 

total fees to be fixed by the governing board of a community coJlegt 
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• district pursuant to this section and Section 72247 sball not exceed the amount 
~in Section 72247. 

(Enacted by Stats. 1!l76. Ct. 1010.) . 

Progl'llm Chrmges: Imposition of Fee 
Tert of section e/Iective Augwt l, 1983 until july 1, 19lfl 

72250. (a) The governing board of a community college district shall impose 
a fee of ten dollars ($10) per coune, not to exceed a total amount of twenty dollan 
($20), for a student program change consisting of dropping one or more couries 
anY time after two weeks from the commencement of instruction in any term. The 
fee shall not be charged for changes due to SJ)eCi.al circumstances n!fecting the 
student's abilitv to complete the coune or for ehanges initiated or required by the 
community college. . 

(b) Each community college district shall submit a report to the Chancellor of 
the Califomia Community Colleges which provides information regarding all of 
the following: 

(1) The number of students who drop courses after the second week. 
(2) Revenues derived from fees asseSsed pursuant to subdivision (a). 
(3) The number of fee waivers granted students due to a request initiated 

the community college on the basis Of special circumstances affecting the 
ability to complete the course. 

(c) This section sball become ino~tive on July 1,.1987, and, as of January 1, 
1988. is repealed, UD!.ess .a later enacted statute which becomes effective on or 

~before January l, 1988, deletes or extends the dates on which it becomes . 
oinoperative and is repealed. 

(Aroended and repealed by Stats. 1983. Ch 565. Elfecth·~ August 1. 1983. inop<'Tllth'f' july 
1, 1987. Repeal operative janwuy 1, 198S. See SO'Ciion of Slllll~ number below.) 

Progl'llm Chflngn: Imi»sition of Fes 
Tert of section e/Iective Augwt 1, 1983 until September ET, 1983 

72?50. The governing board ofa community college district may impose a fee, 
not to exceed one dollar ( $1), for the actual pro rata cost for services i:elative to 
a progx8m cbanteo.~ of adding or dropping one or more. courses any time 
after two weeks the commencement of instruction in any term. Such fee shaD 
not be charged for changes initiated or required by the community college. 

This section shall become operative July 1, 1987. · 
(Added by Stats.1983; Ch 565. E!Tec:live August I, 1983. Operative july 1. 1987, Se<! 

of same nwDber above.) · ' . . 
Progt'llm Ch•ngn: IJIIPf!.It/On of Fee 
Tert of 5fiCI;ion eiiective September r!, 1983 

7225(1.5. The ~~~ of a community college district may impoSe 
fee, not to exceed one dol ('1), for the actual pro rata cost for services relative 
to~rogram change consisting of adding one or more courses any time after 
w from the commencement cif instruction in any term. Such fee shall not 
.charged for changes initiated or required by the community college. 
l:!.(Added by renmnbering Section 72250. as added by Slats. 1983, Ch. 565, Sec. 1.5, b)· 

r49ll3, Ch 1015. Effective September D, 1983.) 

~-for L~ Appnmtion Fee 
'The governing board of any community college district may impose a 

Jn fee of not to exceed two dollars· ($2) for any application for 
J.ladmission which is filed after the date established by the governing 
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fLiing of applications for admission or readmission to the community 

rMflon .on Ctlmp•lgn Expenditures ond Contributions 
The governing bOard of a community college district may by resolution 

t-.campaign expenditures or contributions in election.S to district offices. 
Slats. 1976, Ch. 1010.) . 

Funds for Membership or Portldplllion In Disaimlnotory · 
rofion. 

No funds under the control of a community collefi~8~ct shall ever 
_ for membership or for any participation involving a cial payment or 
~bution, on behalf of the district or any individual employed by or associated 
rewith, in any private organization whose membership practices are 
!Iiminatory on the basis of race, creed, color, sex, religion, or national origin. 

not apply to any public funds which have been paid to an 
r or employee of the district as salary, or to any funds which are 

or indirecily for the benefit of student organizations. 
by Stab. 1!l78, Ch. 1099.) . 

.on Port-nme Employment Pottems lind PmmQis 
The Board of Governors of the California Community "Colleges shall 

a statewide report on part-time employment patterns and practices in 
IIUDunity college district to be submitted to the Legislature no later than 
1, 1!182. At the least, the report shall include a comparison of full-time and 
1e .faculty in the areas of teaching workload, related academic activities, 

iilimeration, types of certificates, types or classes tanght, lenJrth of employment, 
iil!Whether or not the faculty members are eValuateil. Information on 
iigliments performed by full-time instructors which is in ~ddition to their 
lf.time assignment and for which addi_tional compensation is provided shall be 

report 
by Stats. 1980; Ch. 1177.) 

Article 3. Delineation of Functions 
(Article 3 enacted by Slats. 1!l76, Ch. 1010) 

Intent , 
By enacting this article the Leltis)ature declares its uitent to more 
. delineate the powers, duties, anO. functions of the community college 

stoveming boards and the powers, duties, and functions of the Boanl of 
. the California Community Colleges. 

by Slats. 1981, Ct. 470.) ' 

As used in this article, "board of governon" means the Boanl. .of 
of the California Community Colle "District eming board" 

. governing board of a community co~e district. "Cct" means-a 
lllnunitv college district. . 

by Slats. 1976, Ch. 1010.) 

.and Regullllions 
' The district governing board shall establish rules and regUlations not 
~t with the regulations of the board of governors and the !.this 

the government and operatiQn of one or more CO!DDlunity coil the 
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, (a) Lo8Lth-_ or without interest, to any student body 
estab~~therrommunity college of the district for a period 
three years. _ - . 

(b) Invest money in ~ent. improvements to any community 
district property includilig, but not lioiited to, lmildings, automobile parkilili 

' Facilities, gymnasiums, swimming pools, stadia and playing fieldS, where sucli 
' facilities, or portions thereof, are- Used for conducting student extracUrriculaii 
activities or Student spectator sports, or when such im1Jf0Vements are for -
benefit of the student body; Such investment shall be J:JUWe on-condition that 
principal amount of-the invesbnent plus a.reasonable amount of interest ther 
shall 6e returned to the. student liody organization a\},~fded herein. , _ 

. (!()mmunity college district approving such an invesbnent establish a fund in 
..... accordance with the California Community Colleges Budget and Accounl:in!! 

~ual in which moneys derived from the rental of community- college district_ 
property to student liody organizations shall be deposited. Moneys collected by the; 

' ~~jrning board for automobile parking facilities .as authorized by Section 722411 
be deposited in the fund deSignated by the California Community College51 

Budget and Aci:ounting Manual 'if the par~g facilities were provided for b}l' 
· investment of student bOdy funds under this section. Moneys shall be returned 

the student- body organization as contemplaied by this section exclusively 
such special fund and only to the extent that there are.moneys in such special 
Whenever there are. no outstanding obligations against the wecial fund, 
moneys therein may be transferred to the general fund of the sChool district 
action of the local governing board. · · 

Two or more student body organizations of the same community college---· 
0> may join together in makinst such invesbnents in the same manner as is authorizel 

0 
herein for a single student'body. Nothing herein· shall be construed so as to limit 

_. the discretion of the local governing boarO. in charging rental for use of commUIJilji 
· college district property by student body organizations as provided in -

76060. . 
(Amended by Slats. 1981, Ch. 930.) -

Supervision 11nd Audit of Student Funds. 
76065. The governing boartfof any community college district shall provide 

the supervision of all funds raised by any student body or student organizat 
using the name of tlie college. . . · 

The cost of superviSion may constitute a proper charge against the funds of 
district. _ . 

The governing board of a community college district may also provide 
_ · continuing audit of student body funds with community college district personnel; 

(Enacted by Slats. 1976. Ch. 1010.) -

Student Political Organiz11Hon Adlvity 
10061. Any student political organization which is affiliated with the 

youth division of any political party that is on the ballot of the State of CalifonJ\l! 
may hold meetings on a community college campus and may distribute bulletiJ!! 
and circulars conceming its meetings, provided that there is no. endorsement~ 
such organization by the school autliorities and no interference with the 
educational program of the school 

(Enacted by Stats. 1976. Ch. 1010.) 
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Article 7. Exercise of Free Expression ·-
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(Artlcilr hnacted by Stats. 1976, Cb. 1010) 

:·lbcerdse·ol.Free &preulon by Slfldenn:.Adop_tlan of Ru,_ and 

· The governing. board of a community college district shall Bdopt rules 
'iu).d regulations relating to- the exercise of free ~n by. students upon the 
~ of each commuility college maintained: by the district. whiCh shall 
-include reasonable provisions for the time, place, and manner of cOnducting such 

- 'activities; - . ' ' . ' 
. _:. Such rules and regulations shall not prohibit the right of stUdents to exen;ise free 

· · expression including, but not limited to, the use of bulletin boards, the distribution 
of printed materiaiS or petitions, and the- wearing of buttons, badges,_ at other 
insignia. except that expression which_is obscene, libelous .or slanderous according 

_. to current legal standards, or which so incites students as to create a clear ail.d 
present danger of the commission of unlawful a~:ts on community- college 
preinises, or the violation of lawful community college· regulations, or the 
Substantial disroption of the orderly operation of the community college, shall be 
rohibited. -p . 
(Enncted by .Stnts. 1976. Ch. 1010.). 

Article 8. Administration of Punishment to Students 
(Article 8 enacted by Stnts. 1976, Cb. 1010) 

Al/ministrrdion of Punishment to Students 
, 76130: The governing board of any community college district shall adopt rules 

and regulations authorizing instructors, supervisors, and other certificated 
personnel to administer reasonable punishment to students when such action is 
deemed an appropriate corrective measure. -

(Ameaded by Slats. 1981. Ch. 470.) 

Nonresident Tuition 

Article 9. Nonresident Tuition 
(Article 9 enncted by Stnts. 1976, Ch. 1010) 

76140. A community college district may admit and shall charge a tuition fee 
to nonresident students. The district may exempt from-all or parts of the fee: 

(a) All· nonresidents who enroll for six or fewer units .. Exemptions made 
-pursuant to this subdivision shall not be made on an individual basis; or 

(h) Any nonresident who is both a citizen and resident of a foreign country, 
provided that the nonresident has demonstrated a financilll need -for the · · ex:a;~': and not more than 10 percent of the nonresident foreign students 

. att • any C9mmunity college diStrict may be so exempted. Exemptit!ns made 
· pursuant to this subdivision may be made on an individUal basis.. 
· · district may contract with a state, a county contiguous to California, the 

~ _ tal government, a foreign country; or an agency thereof, for payment of all 
· :or a 'part of a nonresident student's tuition fee. 
_:· ~ttendance of nonresident students shall not be reported as resident al-erage 
qJaily attendance for. state apportionment purposes, except as provided by statute 

which case a nonresident tuition fee. may not be chai'ged. 
_,, I1ie nonresident tuition fee Shall be set by· the govemilig board of each 

. COmmunity college district not later than February 1 of each year· for the 
SUcceeding fiscal year. Such fee may be paid in installments, as determined by the 
governing board of the district 
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. The fee established by the governing board pursuant to the precednig 
paragraph shall represent for nonresident students enrolled in 30 semester llDib 
or 45 quarter l,IDits of credit per 6scal year (a) the amount which was expended 
by the disbict for the cummt eJpeDSe of education as defined by the Califomia, 
Community College Budget and Accounting Manual in the preceding 6scal.r1 • 

increased by the ~ected l!eTcent increase in the United States Consum - · 
Index as determined by the ~partmentofFmance ~r thecunentfiscal.r~...,.. 
succeeding fiscal year and diVIded by the average daily attendance of all students~ 
(including nonresident students)· attending in the district in the ~ing fis · · 
year, or (b) the current expense of education in the~ year of 

· iiistricts increased by the projected ~t increase in tfie United stat"; 
Consumer Price Index as determined ·by the Department of Fmance fur the 
current fiscal year and surceeding fiscal year and divided by the a~ daily 
attendance of all students (including nomesident students) attending all districts · 
durin_g _the preceding fiscal year, or (c) an amount not to exceed the fee 
established by the governing board of any contiguous district However, should the 
district's preceding fiscal year .average daily attendance of all students atten~ 
in the district in noncredit courses· be equal to or greater than 10 percent of the ·• 
district's total average daily atten~ of all students attending in the district, the 
district in calculal:iDg (a) above may substitute instead the data for current 
~of education in grades 13 and 14 and average daily attendance in grades 
13 and 14 of all students attending in the district · 

The governing board of each'communitycollege district shall also adopt a tuition 
fee pm: unit of credit for nonresident students enrolled in more or less than 15 units 
of ciedit per term by dividing the fee determined in the preceding paragraph by 
30 for colleges operating on the semester system and 45 for colleges operatin~:ft 
the quarter system md rounding to the nearest whole doDar. 'Ibe same rate 
be Uniformly cbarged nonresid~l students attending any terms or sessions 
maintained by. the community college. The rate charged shall be the rate 
established for the fiscal year in which the ·term or session ends. · · 

Any loss in district revenue generated by the nonresident tuition fee shall not 
be offset by additional state funding. 

The pro~ons of this section whlch require a mandatory fee for oonresidenli 
shall not apply to any district which borders on another state and has fewer than 
500 average daily attendance. · . 

(Amended by Stats. lll83, Ch. 317. FSective July 19,1983.) 

App,_tl_ Exemption l'rolll Nonresident '" 
76142.. No fee may ~ clJar&i?ro to any apprentice who is not a resident of· 

California .for attendance in a · mia. community college in ~ of related 
and supplemental instruction as provided under Section 3074 of the Labor Code 
·and in accord with the requirements as set forth in subdivision (d) ·of Section 31178 
of that code. 
.. (Enacted by Stats._-1976. Ch. 1010.) 

Nt:llllfnlnnl Tuitionhe:-RHhlf1fiCfl DelenrJJmdlon 
76143. For ~ of the nonresident tuition; fee, a community ~ 

district sball disreg8rd the .time dwing which a student living in the district resided 
outside the state; if. . - . 

(1 ) .. The change of residence to a,place outside the state was due to a job transfer 
and was made at the request of the employer of the student or the employer of 
the student's spouse-or, in·the·case of a student who resided with, and was a 
-dependent of, the student's parents, the change .of residence was made at the 
request of an employer of either of the ·student's parents. 

e 
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absence &om the state was for a period of not more than four years. 
the time of aptJlication for admission to a college maintained by the 

.the student woUld qualify ~ a resident if the period of the student's 
iiJI.Ce &om the state wa5 di.sregard.ed. . 
i'inonresident tuition fee shall not be charged to a student who meets each of 
~tions ~ed in subdivisions (1) to (3), inclusive. 
~ed by Stats. 1977, Ch. 36-) . 

Article 10. Miscellaneous 
(/utic;le 10 enacted by Slats. 1976, Cb. 1010) 

Students' RNiden«ts More Thlfln 10 Miles From Neorest 
ife,dcmceCenfer 

Any student under 21 years of age, and any student under 25 years of 
has been honorably discharged or is oth~·retuming hom active or 
military service with the armed forces of the United States, who resides 

state and more than 60 miles hom the nearest public community college 
by the usual vehicular route between the stud~t's home and the 
if reguest to attend credit courses at any public community college in 

. whether or not the student's residence is in a district maintaining a 
rmmunity college. The governing board of the disbict maintaining tbe 
F.unity college d~~ted by the student shall admit the student provided all 
QIDTements for admission are met . __ , __ : 

provisions of this sec!ion shall not apply to any.stiiaeot residing in a district . 
lintaining a community college if that district·mainhlins adequate donnitories 
!housing facilities or provides adequate ~,J9r the student between . 
astudeiJt's home and the community college attendance-center. r 

student resides within territory not ir!cluil~--within any community t 

district and resides more than 60 ~--J~o~1;he :nearest community · , . 
_ . measured by the usual vehicular route oetweexi the student's home and I 

:he:attendance center, there shall be paid to the·parenrs·or"other persons having 
or control of the student and directly to adUlt students and married minors, 
district in whieh the student attends, a maintenance allowance not to 
four dollars ($4) per calendar day, including weekends and school holidays, 

l"8i-.tbe portion of a semester, quarter, or other session or term in which the student 
~!led full time in credit classes in a community college under this section. · · 
Sommunity college districts shall receive reimb~ent hom the cbancellOJ's . 
Pffice for allowances paid to students hom nondistrict terrib!ry for the prior &ail · 

to exceed tlie maximum amilunt as provided in section 84604.9. ' 
than 60 days after the close,of e8ch fiscal year the chancellor shall· · . · 

letennine the daily allowance rate for the p_rior fiscal year. n'claims made by'· 
pmmunity colleges exceed. total funds raise'd by nondistrict territories for that ' 

to July 1, 1978, the chancellor' sbaJl prorate the allowances made 
No later than 90 days after the close of each fiscal year the ·_. 
districts shall pay eligible students at the rate prescribed by the 

chancellor shan ·prescribe procedures for the submission of claims by' · i 
immunity college·districts.and Verification of the claims by the appropriate 

superintendent of schools. . ! . . 

.the. t~ of this section, a pezson-shall be deemed to be honorably·. · 
the armed forces (a) if he or she was honorably discharged &om · 

forces of the United States or (b) if he or she was inducted into the · ' 
forces of the United States under the -unh·ersal Military Training and 
Act," and {1) satisfactorily completes his or her periqd ~g and 
under that act and is issued a certificate to that eHect ~o that act, 
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In the MStter ofthe,Estaie.ofBLIZABBTH 
liBWLBri MARTIN, Deceased. roHN Q. 

. HBWLINGS et at, 1\ppi.:ilants,_ 
. . " . . x. -·· ... --' 
STATE OF cALIFORNIA, Respondent 

'·'' 

S~ pre me Court -~f ciilifornia. 
s. ir. No. 4s96 .. ,_ 
M~rcn_p .. W98. 

BS;rA,~.-· . d~f. ... , .. ,_D~~BD. 
PB~pNS~OLLA,~ . INim,lUT~q3. 
TA?(-NBSJI~P,.,I~J.(JlfT OF STATE-REPEAL OF 
LA.WINOf'EMTI:Ylk., .. ,.. . . . , 
Th!' ,rigilt .. of _the ~tate tf) ¢-e ~ !!!1 collatera,l. 
inheri~c:e. -~~uests, (l~ ~ev.jses. pfl)vided for in the 
act approved Ma~)l. 25,-1893, I!Dd its am~dnJ.ents 
while in force, vested immediately upon tb.e death 
of .the.,.I!Ju:estor, 9~ .. -~tator, and.its vestelj r,igilts 
~d~ .i9 ,pqll(lct 9r I'l?'?tliY~ Bll>: ~ij~,.~es 
cotJ14,nq~_.be -~llC~.d.by ¢.f,'I_.,J:ep~-~of ~.1.~.11t JIAA.· 
its ,am~.~e.!l:~, by }J;le Cogate@ Inhentl!n!le, Tax 
Act of~P:l,q.;19.q~! . , ~ , . . 

~~3~~~~: ·_ ~~~n~~~qN. 
Un,der ,~_!l, .. lWtitiltil:IIIJl p~:escribed by s~po(\,31 of 
article .. IV, of. the constitution, itis not, .. within .. the 
power. of the legislatUre, either by the repc:alc;{the 
law in virtue of which the right of the state to the 
tax. jn .. ques~,op. ve~},\14. or by any, o!t;~ .~neans,. to 
gnmt,.J?r ~(liJ!l~)~:.~C! the,,Sl1CCCB~J?r in, ,1!9~te, or to 
any _oth~ PCTS!lP-;:. , . ._ .. ,_, ,.: 

~: -~ '·;·;;.~ ,:•i . _ _:;t.i.- •. ;_--. \/;i :·.:•_'/·-~~f',,:;:j.; ·.;1:· . ; . ··::· 
JD.,.,.FORMBR. ,PR,OCBDURB. INSERTED IN 
$'~1:fA'9.f,~6T$PEAl,.EP~ ·:., . . _,, 
Ng1!1i~ing;, the. express r.eP~al of the_ a~:~_-of. 
18~~ an4)~,!1~!l}l_dme!lls •. th'i' opj!~Qt, gf. the .. aqt of. 
190~ ~. m~l:( (9, es~bJ~\1- a .diff~nt,amo)lnt oL 
~!i.lw. ~4. ~. ~*~ , it app_Ji~ble !1), , different . 
~Q~;,~d;; in_.,$,9 far as, ptc;>yisi9!18 ~f,Jir0c¢ure . 
~der ,, the,, J<?!1D~r A\~ are;._ of-?und . ~bs~tially. 
embodied in the latter, they mu8t be deemed mere · 
am...~~~~n~; Vd~ ti}e,~eope 9.fs~ii~~3~s ()f $8 
Po~.f:i~ , ~de, ,provi~ !pat_. portiq!i& qf .s~tu!C!S 
not altered are to be deemed a .Jaw froiil the ,time . 
when they were first enacted, and such portions 
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apply to taxes previously assessed, the. same as if 
there were no i-epea1ing cla\lse in the, nevi acL 

ID.-RB-BNACTMENT NBUTRAL~d . 
REPEAL.' . . . . "' -- ' 
Where there is an express repeal of a BUttilte,· and iit 
the same. tim, a a re-, enactment of 11 . P<:>rtiOt:J . of itli -
provisions,. such· re-enactinent neutralize:~ tile ~. 
in so fin' as the old law is continued in force; and, in 
such .,case,_, the P!ut of !he old law re-enacte~ .. , 
operates without inti:miption. - ' . . ' .. 

APPEAL from. an ordet' of' the SUperior CoUrt . of . 
saii:ia' cJiirli ~tY mteeim.g payl;nent. ;-~( a 
colll!tml inlleritlin'ce tax. M. lL Hyland, Judge: , 

The~~-~ sta~ in the opu;Ion of the court 

*126 S. F. Lieb, rc;r Appellants. 

U ... !:;. . Webb, AttOmey~eral, James. . H. 
Campbell, District Attorney, IUld C. M. Lorigan, fci~ 
RespondenL ' -

SHAW, I. '., ... , .... 

Elizabeth li.Wiett ~ a,_ ~~~t of .@~- ~6:; __ 
died in the county of Santa Clara on Januan' 2, 
1905, leaving a valuable estate. By the termS ofher 
will, w~9h was\.~uly Pl'()~a~ she bequ~~~- '51 
eacl1_<if tb,e appe~Jants !! .. SUm of mone;r grea~r_!\h,~ . 
fiv~ .!Iu.n~d doll~, amounM.g in the a.~8!~, to"'· , 
$35,4,15.~1. None of t_h.~ &ppt!l,l~ts '!'l'JUI ~la~ to .. 
the..d"ceaied in _a 4~.~~ tllll!! th~t~f.,?~~~·- · 
and, he_I;lCe; tlll: legacy, -~e ~~thin t!le ~, oftlle 
act (If 1~03 (8~!&.:.1903, p. ,~~~), ~emfing,secpo!l_,. 
1 of th!! IICt impi:l~g \\. ~. o,~ )cl,l!!l'i~c~ , deyis~.. · 
and.lega~;:iea.,~~~!lll ~7 t;~fan act appro,y:~ .¥!!rc!t. 
20,J905,.,~hi~!t too~}l~~ luly_,l,.,I~05, (S.ta~;, 
1905, p., 350), purpp~ to,,~. un~ditjonally, · 
the f1C_t of) 8~3.. -Jlf:9vi~ing ._fCI~ 8 su~s.~iOJ1, !;U _and 
ali.J~e_,,suJ.l~.~t:llt -III!lendmepts tll~W· iJI!ll':lt!ing 
that_. of .1903, above, mentioned. In due ,course. of 
adniliiistration' of the,est&ie:'a decree of diStriliutimi-' . . . • • ... . . ' .•. ' .. ,.. ~. . , ..•• f• . -·. ',. . .. ! ' •'." >•", ,. " 

~f V(aB nm.dere4 .!?>' ~!!! sup~_or ~:?f s~~;)' 
Chu'l\,. Co~t)' , o~.: F~l).lUll!'Y . 2,, ) 90~, 4e~:l!!!JIIg , th~t
the .. ,app~~- .~Y,yely -~~Jhe.~wn!:rs ,pf &pd:. 

· entitled to ~ve; Ill~ lega~l~J?equ~e.~.~,,~~. _ 
as aforesaid, subJect to wbatever inheritance tax 
might be due th~n. !3).1)?sequ~ntly, on M~ 2. 
1906, .upon ~ notice, t1le .court made an. .. order 
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dilecting the eit~~~ ·of_ti)~ esta_te to dedi.u:t from 
each of said legacies a surii 'equal to five per cent 
thereof, as and for a succession tax thereon, and. to 
pay· said sums so deducted to the cOunty· tre!lsi.Jrer. 
This appeal is taken from that order. 

• .. ~. • "i I - • .'' : ·:- ' . •: ' 

The appell_ant{!!Sk us_ tO ov'~le the deeisions of 
this:'ci:illtt. iii th,e ~la!e of ~ianfotd, 126 Cal. 'll2, [ _ 
54 Pac.· 259, 5~ _Pac, 462], and Trippel v. State, 149 
Cal. 521, [86 Pai:. 1084],- an_d d~l~ that tJ?.e repeal 
of the Collateral Inheritance Tax *227 Law of 1893, 
and_itll apten~en~• by_, the actof 1905,_ operated ll? 

. deprivfthe s~t;e-.l?f the ijgl:it tt;i'"colleci oi' !'et:eive 1111 
suecession taXea,· accrUed under· the foi:irier law; 
which haci.-not-biieri·j;iiid or 'ordei'hcfto' he' paid 'to 'iiie. 
state at the time the repeal took effect, on July 1, 
1905. The ·tine:&' ·filed fof' ihe appefiahts in rHjipet 
v. State, 149 Cal. 521, [86 Pac. 1084], are referred 
to by counsel and made 'tiS . coniltitute the' argumei:tt 
·on behalf of the appell~ts. in thjs case. No 
additionill points are presented. Even if we were 
dispbsed ih 'doubt the so\mdness of those decisions, 
and were to concede that vested rights wouid rioi be 
affected by overruling them, we would hesitate to 
overrule decisions so well . and thoroughly 
considered as those mentioned. But after agliin · 
considering the arguments presented, we are 
satiSfied ·fliat the c6ilCiwion rtiaihed 'Iii those CliSes 
is corteae··· . - .. - '. 

,,., '" ' . . '·1' ,,, ; :-

The ~enfof the appellariis is tl)at the'decision 
- ' - 'J ' ".1 ~ ' ' I '• • ' • ' • ' • - • . . , • ,, 

in Trippel v. ·State is based wholly q~;~ the autho,rity 
and ~oililig of the opiJlioi:i' i,n &iate' of Stanford, . 
and. ~hlii'~'.the ''~~11cl!l~~o~:.'~. th~. St!mforo case w~, . 
foU!ld!id solel)l-tipoli' the proposition that the effect' 
of"the law of 1893 and·'itii'.! lifuendlnents was to 
proViae·''fof'ihe · succi:Bsioii t6 ·-propert)- upon the 
deiiili''of"the ownei'; 'ana not tO .. esiiib~ a tax:: An:d . 
this' Jilopo~ii:loli,:' it ·is ''i:liii~ r·i~"fiilse· foi' two''' 
rea&ons: f; ·Because the ilii:igilage'Of the~~tafllte' does. 
not ·p'~fl~('con5trucf.i!lil, _lind.:·2.· ~~i!.l!se; if it 
did;' the'titlii'Cif'the acf would not incllill.e tbe'lrubject 
and the: act wouid'be voiii'it 'is'• ~er 'argued that 
the 'law; does not in fact 'proVide for ·a. 'tax. ihe righf · 
of 'tni; :•&tate theretO. d6es' ri:Qt' {iesf \in til p'aymeil~' 'or .. 
untif"'a 'jui:iiciiil ordi:l b~ ·-:J:ieen '·'maae'''for the 

a: ---''e-Dt,' Bhif'ihat ~ 1-epeafor:tlie"'law· b~fore either p ~ · •-t.··•. -·· -"~ . .-,~·1'iM ~~-;~ 1 ·'• :'!'tl-'·o .,,- ·,,,_·: t·' 

event; as m the" present . case, extinguishes ' the 
incil?ilte-.ii~\~r:tlie~~~.:~~lli~ unpaid taX::,, : _ _ · · 
The. opibitin iii &iatifofS(anfoft! does not ha-ve ihe 
effeCt c!ai.mcd; It does ncifhold that law in question 
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provides that the state shall succeed as an heir in 
certain classes of cases to five per cent of the 
property of the de~dent. Some of i!!l phrast:Qiogy 
may perhaps be coiisistent with such an idea, if 
taken separately frOm· the context, but the real 
meaning and effect of the decision is that the law 
establishes . a su'cciession · · tiix in certain we&; and 
that the right of the state to such tax vests 
immediately upon tlte death of the ancestor or 
testator, and, hence, that thli 'repeal of the law does 
not affect *228 the riP.t of !he state to the tax. The 
law, in effect, created ii 'lien in favOr of the state on 
the property for the amount of the tax thereon. This 
right to the tax in question here, and the lien 
the~for, ~ in and became the property Clf the , 
state ii}ii;ln the,death of Elizabeth .. Hewlett Maitiri, in 
Ian,Uafy,'_ l~os~ ~Upder the 1urii~~i~118 ~~i)eli -by'. 
section 31 of lirticle IV of the constituqoji, jt \8. ncit 
within, the power of the legishifui-e, either _by tlie 
repeal of the law in virtue of which 'the righi vested, 
or by any otiier means, -~ grari~ or 'do~te iftc{the 
successor iJ{eStlite tit' to any other pCiSOii. . .,, ' 

. ...:::.. '• . .... :·'· .. . . 

The law of 1893-ilnd i!!l ameiidments provided that 
the''ex"ectitOi! or adihlnistra\:Or of ttie partiCular estate 
shciiild dCdUCt trorjj• all inoney 'lepciiiS;" otmon=Y of 
the · intestilte;'·'in: his" hands 'for. disiribu1:iori; 'ihe 
amount of the succession tax diie lliei'eCiii &l-id tluit 
he ah~~- if!, Q~er c:aaes collec:,~ ,~m f.be di~~'b1Jttll'. 
the amoUrit of the tax due ori;the .. ~h~. di.~"b\(ted, 
before delivery thereof to the plirty. '~titled; . and 
should pa{ tlie said taX to the co\iiitf tri:all#er 'for 
use .~f 'the 'state (Stats. 1895, iiec. 6, p. 35; Sliits. 
1893,iiec:8;'p.1~5). · ,_.,_ · ·· · · 

If this law is irtill iri force, no order of the' eourf\vas 
reqUired iO . give the executor' ailthont)i to d~ct 
from the money legacies distn'blitC'd ·· fo' 1''the 
appellants ~C! ,~~ssiop, ~ the'Wn an,4)<:' ~~~- the 
same to the county ~. In .~teyentJhe C)_n:Jer 
would be harmleSli, even if· i1Jinecess8iy; W i~ . 
claimed tliiii the express repeal, i?f the1 acfof 1905, 
of 'the' pi'evi.oils lii.W' for &U.ccesaiOii'=taXesii •if ~oi 
eff'ectiye''tO depnvif'the state of the' righftO tlie. taX 
here iii-Valved. iSi' at' least. valid' so far as' it repeals 
the proViSions ''-of''seclioriil 6 ·and'1 8'"'ifofeiiiijd,' 
providiiig f'cil: iif· retention_ and ·'piiY#ent'~by 'the 
executor, and, hence;" tluit' the'' ex~utOi' li~- 'rio. 
authority t6 pay ih~ taX for ihe legatees; anir tliiit the 
cc:iWt had rio power:to' makiftbe oidei' jP.VIilg him 
Slich authorit);;' . ' - _. . · · . . ~ .. 
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We do not think that these .provisions were 
repealed. The act of 1905 containing tlie repealmg 
cla~e ab9ve. m.entjl)ne.d)s practically a revision of 
the _act of..l 893 and, i\S amendments, providing for. 
suocessionJues. Ce~~. changes are made in the .. 
new1aw iA~~gard to'ifi.'?;i:leraOnS on W~Om BUfh·~;-
is impo~ the exeniPtill,ll!l< the,-efro~ ,and Ill ~e, · 
rate of tax to bt: in,tposll(\ upo~· the different peraC)ps ... 
The~e changes,.·llie foiind, -.for tile most part,.)p · 
sections I, 2, 3, and 4, of the n.e!i law, whicl). cover ' 
the 8Ubject& embraced in section 1 of the *ll9 old. 
Jaw. ~e other. , pC)rtioqs qf .. the old )a!o' )Ire .. 
substantially re- enaded in th~ act C)f 190~.,with a,. 
few alterations and additions which do not affect the 
qu~tion.<'J1l:~ afores,l!id se9.!iB~ 6 of thll. form~ Jaw, . 
is, wo!JI.f~~word, ,the,~.~e ~ sectjon 9 !If ~e,J1.eW . 
act,., an~; ~ll~lln 8 . .<;~f ~§:{offi:l~rlaw, is identi.catwith ·: .. 
section ). ~,of ~-e ,1)-ew .. apt, W.Ith .the except1on of 11. . 
few words of trifJmg impRrL .. ;"Y ll mm.t pre~ume $at . , , 
the· Jegisl.a~ of. 1 ~Q.S . ;Was aW,are pfJ~ , w~t. of 
power, under the decisi~ of t!* .court ilil.fs.lf:t~ l?l . 
Starlford, to release, surrender, or discharge tlie 
taxes preyious.Jy .. l[l.C9,~~·~Jil;d. ~~~ining. ~.t':.Cll!ect~4-
The re-enactment of the li[.QXI&Ions of.. ~e f~er 
Jaw respecting the payment and collection of 
su~~!QJ;t .. ~~, i~ ~.be ... C9);1!1i~ere4-~.h~ving bee~. 
don.e wit!t:,~Ciwledge ~(t tile" .~?xis~e ... (If tl:!eslil .. . 
uncollected taxes ... and w1th . the mtent to continue. in .. . 

-, ,~ ... !)! ••• , .••. ~··..:·~ -_, ...... / •. ~ ···.;~':.~:-;~'>:·· ,-J·j:.------.···.:, 
force the .mode and means. for .the ,colliiotion thereof. . · 
The&e ~Jm~n#: .. c;~m~,.~!:i~~-·tiJ~,.~p~· #id: .. 
effect of section 325 of tbe Pohtical Code, declaring 
that, when a part of a statute is amended, it.is !'not 
to be considered as having be(;n .. ~peaie<!; · ~d - . 
re-enacted in the amended form; but the portions 
which ~ •. not altert;l~ are. tq IJ.e.consi!l~.as b~v~g .... 
bean Jli~_.)ll:"il' Ji:oiit tJ1e· tim,e. w~en ,. th~y . ,w~~ .. ,: 
CIIIU1~d.!! .,The., we p~cularlY applicable, ,\0 .. ~ 
Clll!bi_S tA~ ,s~ted, !n .~u~.e.~l!!J'I4 ()~,,~tatUIC)pi . 
eo~,¢i()~;(2d t;d., .~ec .• ;f~~):, "Where· th,~!= ~s ~· ,,,. 
ex~s :r:t;IJI~ ()f .!ln,. e?C:'~-~g .. stetut~, ~~'"a, ~' .-. 
enactment of 1t at .th~ .. ~.llllle time, or a rep~.l. and. a. , 
re-enactment of a portion of it; the re-e!iactmeni . 
neutralig.e.s the .. r~peal. so, far aa • the .,ol.d, ).a-.y, is , 
continued in force. It operat~. wittlo~t . interrupti()~ 
where the re-enactment takes effec! at the same 
tim.~."· S,pea!dng o(a ~inlilar, c,ase, .thf:l,.~pre,!lle c:ourt 
of !be Uoilc;!:l S:t!!tes, ip,If!!arfake L q~ . .,v: Gatl'111fi •. 
164, u .. ~,_J1, [l?_,Syp.,g: 7]vs~y: "Alth()ugb tliere 
is ~ fonnhl repeal. of.!he:ol4: by ili.Ml~ ~ts,tuie, still 
there .never .. baa .been . a moment of time since the 
paasag!' of the. ~ct (,i i!!88 wtlen .. flleae.,.sinlilar . 
provisions have not been in force. Notwithsllinding, · 
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therefore, this formal repeal, it is, as we think, 
entirely correct to say that the new act should be 
construed aa a continuation of the old with the 
modification con~ed . in ~e new act." The 
following authorities are of similar effect Endlich 
on Interpretation, ~el1· .,490; l'r(l~t v •. ~qn, 16,. Vtah. 
483, [52' Pile.· 10~41: .. #~/~~~ .. v, .PMetham, · 17 

· Wash. 626, [50 Pac; 522]; *23.0 Pacf/ic M. S. Co. v. 
Joltjfe,::Z .W~I. 456; Jfright.v,,.Qakfey, 5"¥et. 406;. 
Sabin v. Connor. 21 Fed. CB8.125; United Hebre-W 
Assoc. v. Benshtmol, i3o Ma&f 327; Anding v. 
LEn,~, 57 Misa. 59, [34 ~ .. ~· ~35]; Middleton v. 
New Jersey etc. Co., 26 N. J, Eq. 274; State v. 
Bemis; 54 Neb. 733, [6:4,~. w. 3~0]. The effect of 

· the act of 1905 waa tO· estilbliiil{a' different rate of 
taxation and make it applicable to different persons 

~~:.~t¥t~9»i#.i:~w:·~~~;l~::~,;:. 
prev1ous ¥1,JllC~fPCl.ra~ 1nt() t,h.e"new ~c~. rel!IWJg 
to . 11).«1 paiffient aii.d .. ccille"ction of. ~.cces~!~n .@ti'S;. 
remilined m foree and . lied tci iaXes . reviousl ' 
aasessc:d, . the same 'lis. if~efi,' liad l)eim %o' ex:~ ' :a. 

eallii'''ctailse' ill. tlie iiew kt. 'ni~'.same iles'Sl~of .. rep'" g '.. .. ... .... ..... ., ..... ,..... .. ........ • 

~i~e~~am~O,:f ~·t!:JN!,?~Vt:f~~~{ · 
decreo··'or distri,;Jti<m of anpest&te' iii iDade' tbe.cOUH' 
mus1'be iiliiSfilid thilt "&it inheii ··Cij t:aX wit~itiS · .., .. _ ... ,. ,......... y ... ,, .•.. ~ .. ,, ........ "'. 

~8IT::®.r.~~~rt#~~r.~r~~:;J~i!;'j~~~: •, 
and . remauiea. in 'fori:$ .nlltwithstaniliii'. tlie ' .. J'eai'of 
the inhi!rifanc·e' . tai I 'law &f' . i B9i:'' ' .. u:ret its' 
prQvisions, in coMection \\iitlt th'e'' j)Wivisii:l'i\8 'bfthe .. 
former act re-enacted in the Revisi;lcy,._ A:ct, th_m:e,, can . 
be no doubt that the court had authoritY to make the 
order a~B!lled,from., :, , . ... . .... 

The order is affirmed. 
.I • • I • , 

· Angellotti, J., Sloss, 1., Henshaw, J., and Lorigan, 
J., concurred. 

Cal. 1908~ 
.••, 'Ho /< ' 

.-.-, 

In the Matter of the Estate ~f EiJiA.BETH 
HE~P'· .MARTJN, Q~ed., 19~. Q. 
HEWLn-lOS eLal., Appe!Jants, v. STATE OF 
c.wiiq~ ~Pc>~dtint. .. . .... :' . . .. . . 
BNDOF~· 

,. :f-· -' 
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I> 

Sup~e C@i:t of Califom.i!1 
·,, - •' ' 

Y~.C::ORPO~TJON9~AMBR!.¢A.. 
. · Plaintiff md Responijent, · · · 

. . v. 
STATE BOARD 6~ BQUAi.IzATiON, Defendant . 

·· · · and AJ)pbnanC · · · 

N~. so601l!s. 

!\"~' ~"!. J9.~1i. 

• ~ j . 

. Mosk, ·1., filed concurring opinion, which George, · 
C.J., and Werclegar, J.,joined. 

Opiriion, 61 Cai.Rptr.2d 244, vacated. 
. ;''. 

I • ' ' . 

West Headnotes 

111 Administrative Law.and Procedure C..l796 
15Ak796 Most Cited Cases 

! ; . : •' :· ' ~ • . .. , ... 
>:. 

The stand#cf fOr · judjcial ~ew of agen~ 
interj)retlition tif law iiftliO m~cient Jlldgxrieilt of 
the court, giving deference tii'·tllo-'detennhlation of 
the agen~ appropriate to the c~s~r.a. of the 
agency action. 

121 Statutes. 219(1) 

Page2 of17 

Page l .. 

. ' 

361k219(1)MostCitedCaaes ·· 

Agency interpretation of a statute. does not carry the· 
same weight, and it is not.reViewed'\.inder the same 
Stand~, . ' U' I B qua&i•1egiaJiitive • i'eguJitiODj 

. disapproving . Rizzo v. Boarfi · of TM#teu, 27 
Cai-A:P1'Ath 8~3 •. 3,2 cai.Rptr~2d 892; DeYoung ·v. 
Ctty .. ·'of San Diek_o, 147 Cal,App.3d 11,. 194 . 
Cal.Rptr. 122;: Rivera v. c:~· of Fruno, '6 CaL3d' 
132, 98 Cal.;RPtr. 281,490 P.2d 793. . . 

131 Admhilatratlve Law and Procedure [ · · · .'ri91 
1 s.Ak797 Most cited eases · 

When . a court assesses the validlty ' of 
quasi::iiigi.Slative rules,· the 'iiC' ·. e· ·of its nWiew iS 
narrow; if the· c:Ourt. is sO:tisfiPiid ihat ibe ~'Me- in 
queati(in . lay withi!t ~e ... lawm8.JWlg auihoi!iW 
delegated by the Leglalliture,' arid U1al ' · ii Ia. 
reasilna~ly,. neeeaaary to • implement the PurP~Se . of 
the St&,tiite, judicial revieW is at ati end. . '..... . . . ,, 
(4] Administrative Law and Procedure C..:J4t6.1 
15Ak4i6.1 Moat Cited cBSiiii "'; :i· · 

._;,··:. 

Because interpretlitioii 'is 'BI{agencya teP,f ciplriion. 
howeVer n" 'ert;" 'rather'' than tne' 'exefuiae of a 
delegated '1!'Sislative ' ji(iw~r iOffiake · · lil\\( it' 
comiliana& 'a ''coiniriekurabff"i~er . 'de . 'e'' of .· 
judiCial d'ii'tciieJ1?ii 'than ;quasi-Iegtslatii/e 'hi I~; _gre, ·. 

- ' . 

(5] Statutes L~_J1i.9{i) · ' 
36tk219(1) Mo&tC!ied Cases 

oJ •• ' ~ • 

~·-

Whether judicial deference tO an . ag8ilcy's 
interpretatiOn is appropriate and, if so, its ex:teht. is · .. 
fundain.ep~lly 'al~tionjll;·: ociiiit mUst' consider' ' 
compl~ · f&ctc)ril m.ateriiJ . to the aublit~mtiv!l leglil •· 
issue before ·it, ib,li pai1ii:U1ar agency dffcmrig the 
intei}iretation, and the cOnipariltive wel8ht tliii 
factors "ou'ghf in reason to commlllld. . ... ,, ' . ,,,. 

_.,. _ .. , .. :·· . ' . '· 

16] Administrative Law and Pr~edure CJU6.1 .. 
1 SAk416J::~ost Ci~ Cases '' . ' 

~ ' 
If ari agency 'hU adopted ~ interpretive fu!!l. in ' 
ac06riiliilCe- . With Aclministmtive Procedure · Act 
(APA>; proVisions, that ·· c~'Ce .. weighs : in 
favor of judiciill deference; however; even formal 
interpretive nllc:'a' do rioi iio.inniand the same weight ; 
as q~~~~legisla~ve rules. s u.s.c.A. § ss I et ile.9:; · · ' 
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[7) Taxation 11336 
371kl336 Most Cited Cases 

State Board of ·Equillization's interpretation of sales 
and use tax sllitute8; .. set out in ita Business Taxes 
Law ciuii!c ·opinion· ~eil;· were entitled· to . 
some oohliidiiriitioli by coiirt in' use tax refund case, 
but noi''''degree·' of judicial deference given to 
quaai-legislativiffiiles. ' · . · . 
***2*4**1032 ·Dame! E; Lungren;,_ Attorney 
General, Clii'Ol H; Rehin, It:; DaVid S; ·Chaney and 
Philip c. Griff'm, Deputy Attorneys General,· for 
Defendant and AppeU~t · · · · 

Bewley, U.Siileb~ri · & ·. Miller, Jef'frey S. Biiitd, 
Josep~ ':A: Vhiatim 'litid Kevin P. Dutiioy, Whittier;'" · 
for Pliiinilifiirid ReSpondent 

Daniel ··Koiitenbauder; ·Lawrence V. Brookes; 
Berkeley, Wm; Gt'egoi'y Ti.mier and Dean. F. Andal 
as Amici Curiae " oil behalf of Plaintiff lind . 
Respondent · · · ,. 

BROWN, Justice. 

For · rii6~e than 40. years, -the State Boatd of 
·Equlilizadiiil (Boiilii) has . ni&de available for 

. publlcatioii as'' thif-' Business Taxes ·Law Ouide 
IIUIIIttiiUi\ls 'of opiilionii' by its '"iittomeyii of the 
business tax effects ·of 'a _wide range of tnuisli.Ctioils. 
Known as "li.nnotatioriii," the ' . 'Bunimmea . : are 
prompted' by 'iictijal ·requestS' for' legal.opinions by 
the Boerd; its field ·li.tiditonl, lind ·businesses '&Ubject 
to statutes withirl · it{JUr:iiidiction>Tiie IIDliotations 
are *5 briefstatements'·"" often oilly a sentelieo or 
two - . pw]lo~g to state ''definitively the. tax 
consequences " of specific: 'h)'potheticil! : bUsiness 
traruiaetioriS/[FNl [More:·,exterisive aPaJysea, cillled 
''b~~ups," are aVailable t~ those wlili request tb8m. 

PoO 0 l• 4 
• ' 'o'' 

0 •:''':'''I'• ' 

•I ' ,•,- • 

PNI. Two exainpleti, drawn 'at random, 
illustrate the anrioi'ation :form: "Beet' Can 

_ Openers;' - funlishe'~ by . breWeries . to 
retailerii"with'beer; ai'e not regarded 'as 'self 
coriSumed'' by tho'·, breweries. 'l012/50." 
(:iA State Bd; ·or Equlili:z:iltioii~·Btiii;:·taxes 
Law· :ouide; Salcir & Use··Tax'' 1Annots. 
(1998) ··Amiot: No. 280~0160, 'p. · ·3731.) 
"Bookiniuicf· Sold For $2.00 'Poiitli'gii And 

Page3 of17 

Page2 
·, 

Handling'. A,· taxpayer lo6ated in California 
offers a bookmark to customers for a $2.00 
charge,· designated as · poslage and 
handling. Most ·of the orders received for · 
the bookmark are from· out of atate. rnJ. · 
Assuming that the charge. for thl!' bookmark 

. is. so:.- perceiitc, or. more of its cost; the 
taXpayer is considered to ., be selling. the 

· bookmarks. rather,; than eonswning · them 
(RegulatiOn .l670(b)). Accordi.i!.gly; when 
a· ·bookmark .. is sent ·to a Califorriia 
Cl.iStomer ·through · . the · U.S;.· . Mail,· . the 
amount of. postage .shown: on the , package · 
is considered. to"''· be a · .. nontaxable 
transportation· cliarge.,~For example, ·when ;, 
.a b6okmark···is.···aent to .•a ·California 

· customer, if· the postage. on the envelope is .. 
shown as 25 ··cents; then the ·taxable gross 
receipts :from the transfer is· $h75.-·If the· 
bookmerk is mailed to a customer located 
outside California, taX does not apply to 
ail,Y of fu.e• $2;00· charge. 12/5/88." (/d., 
.Annot.:No. 280,01850 pp;• 3731-3732.) 

.' 'I•• .'] 

,. ,, -.-·FACTS 
·_;;;-:· 

The taxpayer- · .-.here, Yamaha· • Corporation of 
America:" (Yamaha), ·sells·· musical instruments 
nationwide. It purohased · a quantity of .. these 
outside Ca!jfomia::•without-·ipaying · tax ''("extax"), 
stored them ·in·its reiiale ·inventory. in a California 
warehouse,· and' ··eventually gave• them· ·a'!\'BY to 
artista;. musical . equipment dealers and media 
representatives is promotional gifts, Delivery was 
made·;by-•:shipJiing.:thb. instrum1111ts· ·via common 
carrier, ·eithorc inside •or> outside_ California. Yamli.ha 
made· liirriilar " glft'i ·:of broehures ' and other 
advertising mateiial'i Following an audit, the Board 
determined Yamilha .,,:had ·uiled:·:·,the ,_ musical 
instrtUne'n~. and proi±io"tioiiiiJ inilterlals · tn :Califbmia 
and was:thuii subject to .the-'iitate•a·use tax;· an: impost 
levied· as- a ·percentage of:the· property's 'purehase 
price. (See Rev. & Tax.Code, · § 6008·· e( seq.) 

, Yamaha paid the taxes determined by the Board to 
be due (about $700,000) under protest and then 
brought this refund Suit· Although it did not 
contest the tax assessed oil property 'given to 
California residents, Yamaha contended no tax was 
due cill. the gifts to oiit"DfstaJe recipien~;' · 

The· superior court ·decided' Yamaha's out:.of-state 
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gifts were excluded from California's use tiut, and 
ordered a reftmd. That disposition, ·however, waa 
overturned by the O?urt of .Appeal. Casting: the 
issue aa whether Yamaha's promotional gifts had 
occurred in California or in the state of the donee, 
the Court·of Appeal looked to an annotation in the 
Business Taxes Law Guide. According to the guide, 
gifts are subject to Califomia'S.'USe ~ *6:~[W)hen 
the donoi: divests itself of control 'over the property 
in· thislistate .:.~'''[FN2] .***3. (2A State Bd, of · 
EqualiZation; Bus. Taxes Law Guide, Sales & Use 
Tax AnnotS.;'ilipra, Annot. No •. 280.0040, p. 3731.) 
**1033 Adopting that ··annotation .ali dispositive, 
the Court of• Appeal reversed the judgment of the 
superior: court·· and reinsta~' :the i Board's t1pt 
aasessment;' ·We granted;· Yarnaha'ss• .. petition ·for 
review and·· now reverseJ.the·. Court of:,~ Appeal's 
judgment and order·the matter returned to that court 
for further proceedings c6nsistent with our opinion. 

,. ,, '·. ~ .. 

·~ . 
FN2. The annotation on Which 'the· Board 
relied - ArinotatioiL No; 280.0040 -
purports to Interpret section 6009 .I of the 
Revenue and Taxation Code, excluding 
from the definition" of ~ge and use 
nkeeping, retaining or exercising any right 
or power over .•timga'ble personakproperty 
for · the. · purpose · :•: of· '· subsequently,. 

. trsliaportirig ··u[it ,. outside:~··· the state;~ 
Captioned n Advertising,, Material ':a Gifts;'!. 

· the ·linnotation ,,provides that .. :'!Advertiaing 
or promotional·material shipped• .or brought 
: intQ the state .. and temporarily stored here 
prior to shipm~t outsjde state is subject to · 
use tax ·when a· gift of:, the_ material. ·[is] . 
made and title p~es. to-·the· .donee. in thia · ·· 
state.··:When ··the ·donor divests· Jtself of 
control over the .property• In. this ·sta~ the · 
gift is· regarded. aa being a:Jaxable use. of 

. ·the,·property;·"l0/U/63."·::(2A State B.d. of 
Equalization; Bua,;Taxes Law Oulde, Sales 
&.,.use Tax Annots., supra,· AnnoL No, 
280.0040;·,p. 373h):: 

DISCUSSION 
. I· .. 

. . . : . . 
[I] The question·ia,wbat legal··etl'ect .courts must 
give to the Board's annotations when they are relied 
on aa.·supporting ita• position in··taxpayer litigation. 

Page4 ofl7 

Page3 

In the broader context of administrative law: 
ge_nerally, the question ia what stan,dard ·colirtB apply 
when reviewing an agency's Interpretation of . a 
statute .. In effect, the Court of, App!lal held the 
annotations were ~titled to the s~e. ''weigll_t" or 
"deference~ aa "quasi- legislative• rules. [FN31J~he 
Court. of Appeal adopted the following forrn~11tion: 
"[A] long-standing and consistent . admi!listratjve 
conatruction of a statute by an ')administrative 
agency ' charged :·. with illl enf<;~reemen~ . 'and 
inteipretation is entitled to ~~,weight unless it. is 
either 'arbitrary, capricious or without rational baais' 
[citations], *7 or is 'clearly erroneDllll or 
unauthorized.' [Citation.] Opinions of the 
administrative· agency's counsel1, conatrui!lg . the · 
statute,~ :·the court went on . to say, ·~ lilcewi@e . 
entitled to consideration. [Citatio~.] Especially 
where there baa been acquiescence by persons 
having an .,Interest in the mf!,tter, • .tJ;Je cour:t. !Uided, 
"courts .. will generally -. notAepart fh>m RUCh an 
interpretation unless It is unreaaonable or clearly 
erroneous. • As this extract from the Court . -of 
Appeal opinion Indicates, the court relied on 'a Skein 
of cases aa supporting these several, somewhat 
inconsistent, propositions of administrative law. 

}1N3.- Throughout, we use the ~ 
:J· "quaai•legislative'! and . ,'!inteipretiye~.:;e: ~. 

their· traditiot~al admini!l~~e law ~; ·: . 
· · i.e,, aa lndic;ating both,,,the . conRtitu~.on~l., 
. sourc.e ... of a ]rule , or regul!ltiQI! and the 

weight· or judicial deferenc~ due iL (See, 
e.g.,.,}. Day~:~ Pierce, Adminlstratiye -~aw 
(3d .ed. 1994) § 6,3, . pp. -~3-248.) ,·Of 
co11111e, a!lminiatrative. rules, do no.t al'IV!iYS. 

· · ·filliJneatly into one. categt;~cy .. ot< the. ()~er; 
the. terms 'deaignatl! opposite en4~ .. of an 

. administrl!~e oo,ntiniDm1, depen:rlins . ()n 
.the breat\Ul of tb,e a~()~ty delegated .. by 
the . Legis!~~. (f?ee .Wutem §lfU~ .. 
Petroleum Aa.m. v. Superior Court (1995) 
9 CaL4th 559, 575-576, 38 Cal.Rptr.2d 
139, 888 .. P.2d J:l6$.; cf: 1idewaler 
Marine W.utem , 'Inc. v. Bradshaw .(1996) 
1·(¢al.4th 557, ~74.575, s(.Q11l.Rptr.2d 
186,,t927 .p,~d 2,9~ ,[comparing ,the two 
l!inda ()f ~es and suggesting tPa~ while 
in~etpretlve rule!\ are not . quaal-legislative 
in, th!!.,·traditional sense, "BJ;I. ~jgency, would 
arguably ·• still . ha:ve to. ,, adopt these 
regulations in accordance . with 
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[Aqministrative .Pro.cedure Act rulemaking 
requireDJents]." The issue is not strictly 
preseri~!ld , by · this . ca~e. · howeve~r: 

, QoveritmllP,t , .. :· Code secti.on . . 1134.2, 
sul:ldlvi~io~ (g) dec_lares tliat ~[r]egula~gn"· 
does I)Ot , include . :~legal n.Hings of Cl)\lll~e). ·: 
~ssued· by . the~ .. ,. State,.,,,.~o~.; c of 

·.Equalization."].) .. .. '· 
... •: ,, 

We . .rtlll~tt a ' dif(erent · '.~nclusi~. An · ag,;n9y . 
interpretation of the meaning and legal ,·~t of _a 
statute is entitled to consideration and respect by the 
courts; . . . . however, .ll!l!Ace quasi-legislative 
reg~~lations. · adopted by a!l· aSC!Icy to wl!ich ~~~ . 
Legisl~tu.re has confided the . .,power to "~a)c:e l_a:W," 
and .wllioh, if.au!)lorized by the ;imabl~g Jegishlti~ 
bind, this. an~ ~?tiler · courts as ' firmly: as .~~t!'B 
them.se)vila. the_; .bin4ing power of an ligenqy's .. 
interpr,f!}.~tion ,~r . a .. s~l:l,lte .or fllglllatio!l. )~ 
con~tual:_,_,,,Its .... power• ~ p~_ade . is ... ~otb. 
ciJ'tl¥mStantiat ami dc;p~dent ()I! th11 ... pres11noe or , 
absen.C<Il.. of .. faQ~9I'S·· that ,support. the;,·,Jllerit- of the. 
interpftl!!J,ti()n. ·.; Justi~- Mosie. rn~Y. _qaVII . p~vided 
the ·l:!est,,desci1'iption .,when -he,,:Nrote in W~tern 
States-Petroleum Assn. v. Superior Co.ur:t. supra •. 9 
Cal.4!h,S59, 3~. Cal.Rptr.2d;l}9,,,888. J:1,2d.g68, 
that ~· 'The app1'9priate de~ ,qf ju.4ic.ial scrutiny in 
any particl!lar .,case is perhaps::!l()t suscepti_ble .,of 
preci~.e. 'fopnulation, b\lt lies . ~ornewhet:e alqng a
continuu_f!l.,/lfith .nonrev.iewa~jlity .: ~~ one, . end and 
indep~m!ept; jutlgment ;at :·the,;Lo~.,r.' , [Cil!ltion.] ,_,., 
Quasi-legislatiye ,' , adJllinistrativ~t·. .de<;isions are . 
properly placed at that pomt of the continuum at 
which: j\ldici.al ~view,, ... is m~,,_ 4!lf~rential; · . · 
ministerial ·ani! .inform!I.Lactitma •.do.::l'!l!b!ll~t2 s11ch, .· . 
defe~l)ce, and therefore lie IOW!»'~;!h!l1 0pposi~:!'Dd .. ,: 
of the con!imn,u:n.':: ~~~M,t~11)~4{ld.· at ,pp. 57~~ .. .. 
576,:;38 .. Clll,Rptr,2d.l39, 888-:P.~d l2~B.;;~ee !IJ_sp.,. · 
Bodinsqn;Mfg. Cp. v. Callfomia E. Cqri1:{194.1J 17:;•· 
Cal.2d';h32;lr· 325,32.6, : 109.'; 1',2.4.: .. :935 .. [.(\Jp,_. 
"administrative :;interpretation, ·•·'· wilt be :act\Ortl~.tl 
great respect-.by;· the" courts ant!. wil_l be ·followed if .. 
not clearly,, :erroneous.,. [Citatio.ns;] ··lM I!UCh_. ·I! ·., 
tentative .,;"ointerpretatiO.I!, ~makes. no. ,;pretei!ae , !It.· 
finality and it is, the dut)l1ofthis collrt. i;,,to.~te,tb\'1, 
true meaning of the ·statute finally; 81ld' conclusiv!'IY; , 
even .though this, requires the over!hrow,,of\811 ~Her,· . 
erroneous ' admmistrative construction.,, [Citatiqna.] . 

· The;1Ultimate interpretation ·of, .. a s~i:ute,, ·is an ... ; .. 
exercise of :the.judicial .power "'·conferred upon. the · 
courts.· by the Constitution ·and,·. in·the 11bsence)if a 
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constitutional. provision, cannot be exercised by any 
other body."].) . . . · . 

I - ' ' • . 

Courts muSt, \11 s'hofl,\;;4epen4~tiy judge th~,,~t 
of the .~t.!\tu.,~.takin'g into ~ccoul]t and ~e!lpe~tiJlg:~!' 
agency's . iltterpreta~pn of, ,its meaning,_. ~f cou~e, ., 
whether embodied .in a forinal rule or less .formal 
reprllS!'D~ti~~' 'WAere,. the, tn~ing. ~d. :1~~r effect,. . 
ofa ~tute, 1!1 the }.ssue, an a,gency's 1n~erp~~.tiol1 \il 
one BDIPDti ~everat,, .tog!~ ,ay~ilabl,e to tJ:i!l.·· ~~ 

. Depet1~g *8 on the.,_cp)l~t . It rnsy be,. blllpiUI, 
enligh~ing, even ,conv!rit1i.ng. I~ may som~~mC!! 
be of little. worth. (See 1Taverso. v., People. ei. rei. 
Dept. _· fJ/c:.~naPortQ;ig~; @96) :tf_6 .. <;:aL.\pp,4th 
1197, 1206, ·54 CalJtptr.2d,.~34.) Considered ,alo!J.e · 
and apart from tli~_';:lil)t,itexj .. ~rl~',;cirt;#tTiii.t~nc~s ~t 
produce ·them. agency interpretations are not 
binding or n~cessarily eyep)11flppri~.tive.,J'o. quote,. , , 
the atatement of the Law Revision Commission in. a . . . 
recent ~pOrt., ·'t6~·::,atilh4!U'~Jor judic.i~! .~0ew;;of .. 
agency ip.terpreta.ti_9Jl: o(~.!~'l':: · is · ~~.t ~!!'}ependef1t.:. 
judgm~t of. :the· cOUrt, · iijv,ing d,eference,· to the ,. 
detenninstion of J\le agr;r:~cy ,appropriqte .,to the 
circulliStanc.es ._. of ··Jile ag~cy.;. ~ptiqn.", (~udici~l ,, 
Review. of ,Agency Acpon. (Feq.l997), 27 Cl\1. Law 
Revisi!ll} Coqh Rep.(19.97) P: BJ, italics adde4.}. 

•,r:j'.t'~ - •'•, • • ;-'· ,o "' .. 

,.<_:.,, .. )'. n ... , ''·'7.' 

••. , :.; ~ .. , , .. ;:: :~··\ .. , ·- . .. . , .. ';t,;;-:H:;. 

[2] ~~re. the C_ourt:}lf Appeal relied.: on .lBil~ge,./. . 
from ... its pri()r QBS.~ ... ~ues!mg broa<Jly that @. 

agency: m.~re~ti()!J.y,qf,.l\ ~tawt.ti -clll'!i!'.s t!Je ,sa"!E! , .. 
weighL:-:" $at ·,is, is. revie'!'{.l!d. lll'19er:;·thc:. ,J!ame, 
stand.ll1'4.:• ,.,,_.as a , 1 q~si" legislative :.reg\l)l!tiP!lo 
Unlike_, .. the, •lll!P.otatio_n~j, h~re, .h()WevF,,, qu,I!,Si.~ 
legislatiye,:rules,, :!U'C. ~e Bl.!~~~~~v~~, Jl.f()d!!~t oLa 
deleg[l~d .. Je~lat!,l!!t;·PO~~~ c;onf~~~.-;t!n ·.)he , , 
agen9y.,.,Th!' .JO.~'!!!ation. o,n .whicl:! :the,: ~J:!rt., p( . 
Appe!)l ~lied .. iB tll~ .. ,apt . to -le~ad, .a c;o'!!rt (~,. iU!lcJ 
here)·,to.-, [lbl!i.~te, •. a _ql}_in.~ess~tial ju(,fici!ll.: . .quty •-"" 
applying its inde))enderit ju4gm.e!n.t. de I:~t;~;vo , to the 
merits of the legal issue before il The fact that in 
this ~e the Co1Jl! Clf.:O'\.ppeal.detennined Yamaha's 
tax ·1!1\b.il.ity ,by, 8ivmg: .. th$1,,Bpard's ,EHIDotation .. a 
weigl¥; ~()un,t,ing to 1uitque~~o~ing aeceptli!J.C?!l on!y 
compound,.~!! til!! eiJOr .. ,. : .• , , , . , ... .., . ,· 

.(/j.:.;,;_v•····!;;; -·,_ >!!i-_ ·: ; ·-··-:. : .... :·· . ·.·.. ·. ~: 

We 4~Y~, these .,COP.plu~iona.! from Jbllg-s.tM~ding 
administrative . ; ... Jaw . . decisions ., .. of . this . , co1,111. 
Altho~gh !ij'e w~~. ~)dng. !!P that juiisp!'iJd~n9e is 
not seairll~~S,·:,Qn th!~ .. whole it is bgth logical. and 
cobe~t.;, 111 Ql!lliga,n ):Vater Conditioning. v •. Stat~ 
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Bd. of' Eqwltzatton (1976) 17 Cal.3d · 86, · 130 
Ca1.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593 (Culligan ), ·the 
taxpayer sued for a refund of sales and use tixes 
paid uiidei' protest on ion~eX.change equipment ilsed 
to condition .. water ' and leased to resideiitial ' 
subscnberii! · Becailse it came from a ·. ailrvice ., 
buainesrr·~ther' ~ the rentill of property;: the' . ·: 
taxpayei'conteDded;' the 'iheqme was licit subjecl to 
the Sales 'an~·'use' 'J'ait Uiiw."In refund Utiglition,· 
the Boatd'reli8d on ati~iiffid8vit of its issistant'ehief 
. counsel 'iihariicterizmg the·. tnilisaction's lis leaiies .. , .. 
taxablchmder' the Sales and Use Tax Law. Tli~ 
trial cciurHejected the B~'s po~iticin, callil!g it im · 
unwarlinted eitension of' the woMi ··of the stattite 
and awaideifjU~gment ¢C1b.~':l#payet:, (17 .cll.3J 
at p. 92; 130'Cil:R!)'ti~: 32f;1SSO'P;ld 593;) . '· 

• •·, ,· ' .' I :::•:::;,"• ' '"'j•:,.., ~. 

Justice· 'Sullivan began iliiVopli.iion 'fof i unimimoua 
cour(by alildilg \vlult wai(!"tbc appro~ate iitliiidBri:l 
of reVi~w 'lipPI!cablif tO' 'the.''[U8e ~] asseiiiiriient 
again:Bt"' tlicFtiipay~. (CrJJltgan; siij)iii, p Cal.3d 
at p. 92, ·no ·Cai:R,ptr. 32Ii\ sso·~.2d 593.) The· 
Board '*9 Contended its'<'issessment Wis based oli' 'aif 
"adminisiriitive tilassitioation" and . could ., ' l:i'e 
judicililly over;tumed only'' if.JJ wii.B · "arbittarY; , 
capricious' or,:withoU:t rational basis." (/b/d;)' Oili' 
opinion pointed out, however, that the· basis for the 
Board's tax assessment "was not embodied in any 
formal regu)ation or even interpretetjve . ruling 
covenng·:· the 'wa~ :····s ... **1035'. oonilitioiiliig' 
induStiy as a whole:• (Ibld.)'<IiiBtelittt'itil liuili "was · · 
nothirijfmore tliail· the 'Bolirii auditors iritetpteta:tioii .,. 
of !Wo'tCxisting -'regulatio~.itr·(/bld.) "If the B(!ard'!' 
bad promulgated a fc:imw regul~tion determiniiig 
the p'i'l)pei' classification of re~iptii ''Derived' from•;;; 
the rep tal onixahlihge uiilts .. ' . and the . regulation •. 
had been 'c)lallengtld iii. the '[reftiiid] action," 'oor··, .,, 
Cu/ligqn';ojiiililil{weiit oil to say,' 1 "tli~ pi:ope(ilcopir- }i 

of revieWjrig Siicli. regiililtion .• would be::. Qtle of:':~ . 
limite4 :juaiCilil·' tevievi ''af ·urge<J ·by· the'·"·Bolird~ ., ' 
[Citationil;]" C17?td., italicil a@ii!i;)'. ' , .. ,.,.:- :· ·:: 

.:. ,• ··;;.:·· -~·~~! .. :\ -... ·•. J • ··~· 

That waii '·not' the caa·e:,. iii '.IC!#Jtgan; 'hoV{wm:. 
Instead of adopting a fcii1!1Bl 'regUlation, the Bo~ 
and itS stilft' .. had c'Onsidered '"the taiitiF'iif llie '" . 
taxpayer's particular transactions;'· iilterPreted·' 'the· · 
statutes. and regulations they deemed appli~b!e, . 
and '·'Birivcii'iifeerta:in c:Onc!iiBioilB''·as tO 'plliiritlfi's · 
tax liability and as.sesS\I(f'tlie; ~ aceordirii\Y•""(l-7, .. 
Cal.3d iifp. 92; 13(). Clii .. Rptr;_-3211 .550 P:2d 593;)·· 
Far frOm being "the eqUiviilcii~ ·of i rtigulatipn ·or . · 
ruling of general ilpplitiatio!l," the 'Boai-d'li lifgumeilt 
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was "merely itli litigatlrig position .in this particular 
matter." (/d. at p. 93; 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 
593.) Iti an· important footnote to its ·opiiiioii, the 
Culllgai!' co~ disapproved language:'rin several 
Court 'of Appeal decisions "indlc~tiiig'''tliat the 
proper 'scope 9_f i'Cview of such litigiting plisltions 
of the Board '( annoi.uiCed either in tax bulletins or 
merely as the result of an individual 'audit} is to 
detennine whether tha Board's assessment was 
arbitrary, capricious or bad no reasonable or 
rationil';bisis." (/d.· at p. 93; fn0'4, '130 CaLRptr. 
321, ~5,0 P~2d 593;) .. . · . .. 

Although the' Court of AppeBI in this 'case cited 
Culligan, sUJira. 11 Cat3d 86, no Cal.Rptt. 321; 
sso P .2ci . 593', it .-resarde<f Amerlcari~ · "HoapuaJ 
Supply' Corp. v."Stdt~·:aar of EqualiZation (1985) 
169 Cai;App.3d· 1088i'' 215'· CBI.Rptr; 744'· (' 
American 'Hoaftltal ) as· the :'deeislve· preeedent. 
The question there wils whether diaposable paper 

. menus,c Used for p~tilfuts' mealS in hospitals. were 
subject tO 'the 'ilali:iii l tait; Iii 'concludiilg. they' were;. 
the .Court of Appeal relied·'on·ii 'l\lliifg'ofBoliri:F 
counsel' iiltiiiprtiting a quaai:.lcgislativ~ ~regulation ·of 
the Boiiro. ·"Inteipretetion ·or ··an' 'Bdministriitive 
regulation, n: . the . court'i .. wrote;·'- <, "like) . [the] 
interpretation cif a;s!atutei ilhi queatioii cit lav/w~ICb · 
rests with the palirts. Howii'Yet• the ·'ligerioy'if own 
interpretation ' of -Ita· regill8titm: iS; entitled tO .'sreat . 
weight"''(Jd. lit p; ·1092, 215 CBI.Rptr.· 744;} The 
Board's interp'retation·hoowd ·be overtu:med;'" t1ie · 
Opinion Wettt On tc)''iitatej'Only· jfjf\yu> II 'amifraey{' . 
capriciousorwlthoutratiililalbiisi!l.' n (Ibid.)'• ' .. 
: · · r· · ':.- : ···: .. :~·. . -r: ·. . ; -. · · · . . 1 .:;.--.,.~. . ~~ 

The Amert&in' Hospital opinicifi~Valso rejected the 
taxpayers oonteritlqii 'that because Jhll nile':ar:issiu: 
was ci'illy '' aif'•interpretation· and'• not'' a•: qilasl
legislaiive rule, it wu''not entitled tO deference. *10 
(AmiirlCaiF-HospUal/ ''sUpra, . 169 · datApp.3d at' p. ·· 
109i,'-21s''till:F.Ptr. '744~}' ID:stead; tb." c:OUrt ·reaa · 
CulltgQn a818tanwng for the oppOSite proposition.::. ' 
BecmlS'c we had s&id ·the rille' lit isslie1 'then; 'did~ nof 
cover an ·"entire· illdwitcy, the Court ''Of ·-Appeal•' .. 
reas6neli Cullli(m hlid' held in effect .. that 'it was 
nothing. 'more :·:thari li" n ''litigating position' n :·atid 
could ·be· ignored .. (1.19 Cal.App:3d at p. 1093; 215 
Cal.RPtr. "744;) 'Oni< tfult :b'asis;•'Americ'an ;Hospital 
concluded tbaf.'becauaii• the Board's position·"on•the 
taxabillfY'!Iilf paper 'rtfCtlUS wa.f' entbtJdied 'in . a 
"formal regillatiori" arid. covered the 'entire ·hospital . 
inc:!Ustiy; -It' was entitled to same deference as· ca.·-' 
quasi-legislative rule: ·"[It]. must prevail because·'it · 
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is neither 'arbitrary, capricio\ls or without rational 
basis' (Culligan Water Conditioning v. State Bd. of,,.
Equalization, supra, 17 Cal.3d • 86, 92,_ -130 
Cai.Rplr. 321, 550 P.2d 593) nor Is it 'clearly 
erroneous or unauthorized' (Rivera v. City of Fres11o 
[ (197.1) ] 6 Cal~d 132, 140,· 98 Cal.Rptr. ·281·; 490 • · 
P.2d 793)." (Ibid.) 

We .·,think . the· Court of Appeal· in Amerlctlll· 
Hospital, supra, 169 · Cai.App.3d· , 1088,-· :215., 
Cai.Rptr. 744,· and the. Court of Appeal in this .caSe 
by relying on It, failed tO distinguish between· two_. · 
classes of rules - quasi- legislative and' interpretive • 
- that, · because of their differing legal sources, 
command significantly different·_, degrees·; -of··' 
deference by, the courts; _Moreover, •·-·A.merlcmi,,,. 
Hospital misread· our opinion in-:Cul/lgan .when·iit • .·
identified. the -feature .that distinguishes oiu.1 kind ;of..-_.' 
rule from the other. Although the'· CoUrt of Appeal.· 
here did not rely on other prior•CBSes as• much as on--,-
Amerlcan Hospital, it ·cited several that appeai"•to 
perpetuate the same ***6 **1036 • confUsion. (See-· 
Rizzo v. Board of Trustees (1994) 27 Cal.App.4th 
853, 861, 32 Cal.Rptr.2d 892;. DeYo1111g v. City oj 

. San•·~·Diego (1983) · 147· Cai;App;3d. 11, 18;"'194 · -
Cal,Rptr.- 722; Rivera v. City of-Pres_no (1971)• 6-··" 
Cal;3d 132, 140,98 Cal.Rptr. 2~1;·490:P;2d 793,) • ,_ .. ·:, 

•. ~ . : ~ ~ :1 •' 

[3] It ,is ·a ·~black .!etttif' • proposition that there · Bl'e•· · 
. two Q&tegories·-of-administrative ·niles and that the 

distinction between- •them -'derives -from ·:•their.:·
different: -:sources- · and: • ·ultimately' ·from.'>: :(the -- ,.
constitutional doctrine -of the ·separation· of powers.
One kind •• qliasi-legislative rul!'S "" represents :an . 
authentic .-form of- sul:istantive lawma,king: Within 
its jurisdiction; the· aiJency :has· been delegated :the · 
Legislature's lawtnaking >power. (See;• e.g., ·1 Davis·. 
& Pierce, Administryttive Law; suprA §:6;3,.at;pp;•< 
233"248; · 1-- Cooper, 'State •'Adniinistrative >:Law 
(1965) Rule· ~g:<_r,frocedilres, pp. 173476;
Bonfield; · StateAdriliniiltrative: Rulemaking.-·.:(1986)· 
Interpretive Rules,-§ 6;9,1, pp;· 279• '283; 9 Witkin; 
Cal.-· Procedure · (4th ed. ·•1997) .- ·Administrative :'•' 
Proceedings, §. 116, P• 1160 [collectingq:aaes];) · 
Because agencies grarited such . sUbstantive 

-nilemakiJig power Efre I!:Uly•·"making law," .their 
CjlllUili'-legislative rules. have ;the' •digni!)i Of! statutes:• -.- · 
When :a 'court ailsessea the validitY> of suc:h i'ules, th~ 
scope·of its review is· mirrow.:·lf•satisfied. thaHhec" . 
rule in question ·lay within the <lawmaking authority 
delegated by ·the· Legislature, and that it-•*ll'<is · 
reasonably necessary· to implement· the purpose of 
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the statute; judicial review is at an end. 

We . summarized - this, ·· characteristic . of 
quasi-legislative -rules in:.-Wallace Be"ie- & Co. v. 
State Bd. .ofEqualization (1985) 40 Cal.3d 60, 65, . .-. 
219 Cal.Rptr. 142, 707 .P .2d 204 (Wallace Berrie ): 
" '[l]n .reViewing the legality of a .regulation adopted , · 
pursuant-:to a:-delegation • o(:;legislative power; the 
judicial f\m~tlon is limited· to, deterrnining.:whetber 
the regulation · (1) ·-is '-'within the s.cope of the 
authority · conferredn. [citation] -··and · (2) is 
"reasonably necessary to effectuate. the- purpose· of. 
the staMen [citation].'.;[Citation.] 'TQcse issues do 
not present a matter, for· the independent ;judgment -
of an··appellate,_tribuna1;;!rather;l:both come :to this 
court .· freighted with-- [a].strong · presumption. of · · 
regularity .... ' [Citatlon.r.-OUr •• inquiry,-.necessiuily'.is · 
confined· to the·questlon.-.whetber the classification 
is 'arbitrary, caprlciqus or [wlthout]..reasonable or 
ratloilill basis.•:.(Cu/llgan, supra,• 17 Cal.3d et. p, 93,- · 
fu. 4, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 593 [citations].)" 
[FN4] 

FN4. Jn, one· reapect, our opinion .-·in:. 
.-·Wallace Berrie -may overstate the level- of . 
deference .... even·:· qtiasi-legislative rules- . 
are reviewed ··illdependently. for· consistency 
with controlling law.. ·A.-court··does not; iri 
other worda,".defer•·to:·.an •agency's view 
•wheh deciding whether .a -regUlation lies 
wlth4!·the scope t;~f the·authorlty.•delegated 
by' ·the Legislature.-• The-· court.'•' not ·the 
agency, has "final -- responaibill ty ·for, the 

. interpretation-·of·._the:law.~··under which the .. 
-regt!lJition was. issued.'·'(Whltcomb Hbteli· 

,,_ .. , Jnc>-v..-'Cal.,Einp. ·Com • .-(1944),24·.CaL2d. 
· ~753;;c-757,·:·.-15kP:2d: :2,33; · see,;cllliea cited;-
.· post;-:at p: .7 of.- 78-· CaLRptr.2d;.:IBt' pi~ I 037 

of; •<960 P:2d;:: •'Envii'onmeiUal· -: Protection 
I,iformatlon . '·Center:~; v. Department · oj . · 
Forestrjl.\·1&·· Ftr:e Protection · (1996)·· 43 
C81;App:4th '•lOi'l; · il022, so: Cal.Rptr.2d -
892 [Standard of review of challenges to 
"fundamental · •legitimacy" of - quasi• 
Jegislativet:· •·regulation is -. • 'respectful· · 
norideference;' "].) 

[4] It is .. the other cluil of administrative rulea, those 
. Interpreting a statute,· that is at ·issue in this caile .. 
Unlike quasi-legislative rules, an agency's 
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interpretation does not implicate the exercise of' a 
delegated lawmaking power; instead, it represents 
the agency's view of the statute's ·legal -meaning and 
effect, questions lying within the constitutional
domain of thc:i courts. But because the agency. will . '•
often be - interjmiting ' -·li 'fitatilte within : ita : 
administrative: jinisdiction, it may possess special -
famUiiuity with satellite:legal- and regubitory issues. 
It is this "expertise," eiPreilsed aa•:an · interpretiltion 
(wbother in a regulation or''lesli formally, 'BB in tbe 
cise of the Board's tax·· annotations),. that is tbe 
source of the· presumptive.- value of the agency's .
views. An - impoi'llint corollary of agency 
interpretations,:•bowever, is tbeir-:dirninisbed power 
to bind Because an•iintetpretation ·is an<:agency's 
legal opinion,- however •expert," rather· than• the 
exercise ofT-delegated legis!Btive'power to make 
law, it· commands a· comriienaurablylesser degree of" · 
judicial deference. (Bodin8on Mfg. Co. v. ·Cal. 
Emp. Com;;, nfpra; 17 Cal.2d at Pi)~ ·325-326;' 109 
P.2d 935.) . · · -

In Inte1711Jtiona/ BIISiness Machines v. State Bd. oj 
Equalization (1980) 26 Cal.3d 923, 163 Cal.Rptr. 
782,o•609 P.2d 1, we contrasted-**1037 •••7 the 
narrow -•12 standard under •which q\iasi-legi!ilative 
rules :are reviewed - " ·limited;" we wrote;·· "to a 
determination whether --the· •'agency's action is -
arbitrary, capriciousolscking in evidentiary support, 
or contrary to prgcedures provided -bY law" (id. at p. 
931, fh. 7, 163~\Cal.Rptrr-782, 609•P.2d 1)•-·with 
the broacier' Stapdard•.-courts apply .to interpretations. 

. Tbe··-,•quasi-Jegislative ··::standard··•-:of. miew "is_ 
·inapplicable wlien the agency·iiil not exercising a 
discretionary· rule•makin'g. ,·power,-·: --but:;c•merely 
construing a · · contrOlling ··statute; · The· app~priate 
mode ·of-review:m:·auch a casedii one in which the 
judiciary; although. takirig ulliniate responsibility for 
the oofuitructlon (cif.tbe'~fitafutei ilcoOi:ds great weight 
and' respect'\ tO., the·' 'a.drniriistra:tive coililtrilction. 
[Citation~]"•''' ' (Jb.id:, italics•w;added; ,,,,seci ·, also -
California •:Man, --of. Psychology Pravidrp-s '· v. Rank 
(1990). 51 Cal.3d' l, 11, '270 Cal;Rptt. 79~,: 793 P.2d 
2 ("courts are the - ultimate arbiters of the 
construction of a statute"]; Dyna-Med; Inc .. v. Fair 
Employment & Housing Coin:- (1987) 43 Ca/.3d 
1379, 1389, 241 Cal.Rptr. 67, 743 P:2d 1323 ["The 
final meaning of a statute . .. rests with the courts. '']: 
Morris v. Williams (1967) 67 Cal.2d 733, 748, 63 
CaLRptr. 689; 433 P.'2d 697["· 'final responsibility 

. for the -tnterprt41atlon of the' law. :rests with the ' 
courts.'-"];). 
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[5] Whether judicial deference to an agencys 
interpretation iii appropriate and, if so; its extent -
the -"weight" It · should be given·' -- is thus-- .· 
fundameritally situational. A court assessing the 
value of- il1i interpretation must colisider complex 
factors -'mateiial to the silblltllntive leglil is8ue befOre 
It, the particular agency offering the interpre~tion, . 
and the comparative weight tho factors ought in 
reason •to command.aProfessor ·Michael Asimow, 
an adiriinistrative Jaw adviser to the California Law 
Revision · Ci:lommission, has ·identified two broad 
categories of factors- rele'vlllit to a coUrt's assesament 
of the weight dUe an·: agency's interpretation: those -
"indicating that -tho -'agency· bas ·a comparative 
interpretive -advantage ·over the courts," and those. · 
"indicating'' that the, interpretation in' question is 
probabJy;borrect." (Cah.- Law Revision Com., Tent. 
Recommendation,· Judicial:- Re'view ···of Agericy 
Action-q,• (Aug.l995)• ''P· ·' 11 · -'·- {Tentativo 
Recommendation); see· also ·Asirnow, The Scope oj -
Judicial· ·Review' :of- · Dectslons of California 
Administrative Agencies -(1995) 42 UCLA L;Rev. 
1157, 1192-1209,)' 

·;·~· 

(6) Iri'the first category;are<factoril that "aasume .the 
agency hiiS expertise - and i technical kiiiiwledge, · 
especially where' ·the 'l.egal text to be' interpreted is ' -
technical, obscure, ·complex, open-ended, or 
entwined .with issues of·fac~!policy, andc•discretiori. 
A coUrt is more _,likely- to defer 'to -:·an . agency's · 
interpretation-. of its ' own regulation than to Its 
interpretation of a statute; since the agency is likely:. 
to be ·intim~tely familiar-with regulations it authored 
and sensitive to the •practical implications of one 
interpretation,_r:th·.over .-. another." -{Tentative 
Reconinien~tion, supra;<· at· p. ·H.). The second 
group of *13 .. factors -In the Asimow classification - · 
those f!UggeSting the:agency's interpretation is likely 
to be correct:· ""'"'includes indications · of careful 
consideration by seni.Or ·· agenQY 'offioillla·' ("im-
intetpteta~on. of- a· statute .contained In a:regulatl6n-. 
adopted ,.lifter public notice and- comment is more 
deserving-,of deference than· [ono] contained in an 
advice · letter, prepared by· a single staff m!'lrlbor'' 
{Tentative · Reconimendation, . supra, at p. ll )), 
evidence , that , the . agency "bas- • ·consistently 
maintained• the interptetation ·in· question, · espCs:ially · :, 
if (it] is .long,stilnding" ·(ibid.) ,(!'[a] vacillating '' 
positlon;e,\.· iii entitled to. no· deference" (Ibid.)), and. 
indications tl)at ·the agency's . in~rpretation was 
contemporaneous with legislative· onactment of the 
statute being interpreted. If an agency has adopted 
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an interpretive rule · · ·in · accrii:dance with 
Administrative Procedure Act provisions - which 

· include procedures (e.g.,· notice 'fu the public of the 
proposed rule and opportunity for public comment) 
that enhance the accuracy and reliability of the 
resulting administrative "product" that 
ciroumstance weighs in favor of judicial deference. 
However,. evi:n formal interpretive '·rules do 'not .. 
command the same weight as quasi-legislative rules. 
Secause " 'the ultimate resolution of ... legal 
questions rests with the ·courts' • (Culligan, supra, 
17 Cal.3d at p. 93, 130 Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d 
593), judges play a greater role when reviewing the 
persuasive value of interpretive rules than they do in 
determining the valiQity of quasi•legislative 'rules. · 

: ~:t-. ~;. ·.~ . - ..• ·' ' 

***8 . '**1038 'A :valuable judicial account of the: · 
process by which courts · ieckOn ,:~the 'weight' · of 
agency .. interpretations' wail ·.provided.- by;cJustice· 
Robert·Jackson•s·opinion in Slddmore·v. Swift·& Co, 
(1944) 323 U.S. 134, 65 S.Ct. '161,•89 IJ;Edi-124 ( 
Skidmore ), a caile arising Wider·· 'the federal '·Fair .. ' · . 
Labor. .Standards Act. Tbe question 'for the court · 
was whether private firefighters' • waiting.time•· was· 
countable as· "working time••·under the·acband'ibus 
compenslible. (323 .u.s:cat p 136;• 65. S:Ct. · 161~) · ... 
"Ccngreas,• the sKidinore •opinion · observed, :·"did·:·· 
not utilize the services~of Bil'administrativ~ agericy· 
to flnd:facts'•and··u;· determin:C:fin the fint in&timce · 
whether particular cases faU··vvithin-"or··wltliouFthe 
Act." (Id. at p. 137, 65 S.Ct. 161.) "Instead, it put 
this ·responsibility ondhe:courts. [Citation;] ·But'•lt 
did ci'eate•the ·office'of';Administnitilr, Impose upon'''·' 
him' a variety:• of duties, eridow:ihlffi ·With powers til · 
inform.•·himself :.of conditionP<'in 'mdustries .and' 
employments subject til the Ac~·&t!a put'on 'hiril the' 
duties i ':of briilging.'· Injunction ilction!r·~to restrain · 

. violations/Pili'suit of.'his;lduties bas' accumulated a ; 
ccnSiiienible experienco······in·· the ··probiems" of 
ascerlilmirlg. (the issue' :in SUit] and a know ledge of 
the . cilstdms· .·prevailing,'. iii reference :til')·'thelr: · .. 
solutioo:: .. · He hBB'·"ifllt' 'forth hiB''"vievvs of·· the 
application: of tbe Actiiiilde'r:<iiffei"ent' 'ci.rcUfuStances · 
in an interpretative bUlletift'·aruf:.in iilfoilnai' rulings;· · 
Tbey provide a practical' guideltil''employers and 
employ'ees as :to hOw the office' representi:ilg'•the 

. public'intereafin ·itli enforcemenfWill seek;tO apply 
it. [Citation.]"· (Id:at pp.'l37mB, 65 s.ct.'-161;) 

,'1, ·,;r·.<-.-~----:.-· ~--• • .~/,/o'·' •r•· ·,<·j·:·."=.~-· 

*14 ·No· ststute· 'presciibed::.;the· 'defeietlcc federal 
courts should give 'the adriillilstflitor's ·litterpn;tive 
bulletins and irifoffiiill i'illirigs;:·and ·they were "not 
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reached as a reliillt of ... adversary proceedings;" ( 
Skidmore,. supra, 323 U.S. at p • .139,·65 S.Ct. 161.) 
Given those features,- Justice ·.Jackson concluded, · 
the administrator's rulings :"do not constitute·. an., 
interpretation of the Act or a standard for judging · 
fllctual.sltuations which ·binds a ,;:·court's processes, 
as 8n au~oritative pronouncement ofa higher court 
might·: do,•· (/bid,,·. italics added.) Still, ·the court · 
held, -the fiict that "the· Administfatilr's policies aiif' 
standards are net reached by trial in adversary form . 
does not mean that they are not entitled to respect." 
(Id. at·p; 140, 65:S.Ct. 161.) "We Consider that the 
rulings, : : interpretations and opinions · · of the 
Admii:iistrator·under this Act, while not controlling·' 
upon·• the" courts by reason· of. their·. autlliirity,. :do ' 
constitute . a::c: body of experience and · ·informed' 
judgment to which courtii and litigants may properly· , 
resort for guidailce, ~ (Ibid.) · · " · · · · · ., 

. .'• ·, .- ,•\:'1• .-·: 

[7] The•parallels between the statutory powers and 
administrative practice ·of the Board in" interpreti:il'g 
the Sale& and Use Tax •Law; arid'those' of' the .federal 
agency described . in Slddmore; ;. are extensive; . AP. 
with·· Congiess, our .Legislature. bas not conferred '· 
adjudicatory powers on the Board· as the meails by 
which sales and' use tax liabilities are determined; 
instead, the validity of those assessments is settled · 
'in tax refund litigation like this case. (Rev. & 
Tax.Code, § 6933.) Like the federel administi'litoi' 
in Skidmore, the Boar.d has not adopted a formal 
regulation under its quui~legislativ"e rulemaking 
powers purporting to interpret the statute at issue 
here. As iii>Siddmo're. however, the Boalii aildits · 
staff · have' acc'iunulated il :fubstimtial "body of · 
experience'' and informed judgment'' .· in 'the 
administration of tbe business laldaw "to· which the . 
courts lind ' . 'litigants . i may : ' properly 'J resort . '.for· ' 
guidaiice;~" (323 U.S; at •,p;.- 140, 65 · S.Ct.: 16L) 
Some> ·of thiit ·eXPerience" and infoi:med 'judgment 

. ts.keli ibe form ~of'the iUUiotation"s published in· the , ·. · 
Business Taies.Law Ouide;· .. ,,c.,., .. · ·- .·· 

• :' 1.: : 
.. ,·, . .. \ : ~ .. ·: 

Tbe opinion· ·in the Skidmore··\case and Ptofessor
AsimoW's··· ·account' for ·. the·; ·Law Revision'' 
Coumiission: ..:.'together spanning .a half-centUry of' 
judiciat~·:·,.·Brid <sCholarly '•./cciinment" on.:,· ·•the 
chanicteriStiCs·"·:and.i ''role. of""' adinini.Strative 
interpretations' ·;.:., acciurately describe.·· their value and .. 
the criteria •by.<:vvhioh courts~judge their ·weight.' 
The·. deferenceJ··due ·an agency· interpretation '- .... 
including the Board's annotations at issue here ;.:. 
turns on a legally informed, communsense 
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assessment· of ·their contextual merit -~The- weight 
of _such a judgment in a particular cas'e,• to borrow 
again from Justice Jackson's -opinion .In Skidmore, 
"will depand upon the thorougluiess evident ·in its 
consideration, the validity of its . reasoning.- Its 
consistency with earlier and later pronouncements, 
and all those factors *~1039 ·***9. which-give li 
power to persuade, -if lacking power *IS to control;: .. · 
II (S/ddm0re, supra, 323 •U;S, at p, 140, 65 s.et. 
161,.itallcudded.) · '''> 

As we read the brief filed by the Attorney GenerBI; 
the Board does not contend for any greater judicial 
weight for its annotations. Its brief- on the., merits-· 
states that "Yamaha is. correct,tbat the .annotations. 
are not ·regulations, and '.they .. are not binding upon 
taxpayers;:--· the . Boafll · Litself;· or the- Court. · . 
Neverthelesa, the annotations. are . dlges~ of, 
oplnlona written by the legal atafi' of the Board 
wbich · are· evidentiary ·· of... ·,administrative 
inteJpretations made ·by .the_ Board .in the normal 
course of ·its administration of. the Sales and Uae 
Tax Law • .-.. [T]he · .aDnotations· have .. substantial 
precedc.mtial effect within·,,. the .• agency .. .[1]. The 
interpretation- represented • In "{the] annotatioils: Js · _, 
certainly ·:entitled to. ·some: consideration. by, the 
Court.". 

We agree; 
• ~; ,•I :,·,: 

CONCI.USIQN : · .. 

' - ' ';:;· ,,., 

In deciding thia -case, the:. Court of--Appeal gave· 
greater w~ight to, the , ·Board's annotation than it 
warranted. Although . , th~ standard used by the -
Conrt •of Appeal was· .. not-·.the. correct -one .. ·and.- _ 
prejudiced ·the taxpay,r; regard for the, structure of :. 
appel)ate decisionmaldng suggeSts the case should-- , ,_ , 
be retuml!4 to the! Court <of. Appeal. .That \QOurt ,can 
then-consider:.the:merits of:the use. tax•is111,1e-end-the- -
value of the Board's intetpretation in, light-·. of, the 
conclusions drawn here. To the extent language in 
Rizzo v. Board of Tr.ustees, ·supra, 27 Cal.App.1th 
at page 861, 32 Cal.Rptr.-2d 892, DeYoung v. City 
of San Dlego,-supra, 1!\7 Cal.App.34:at.page 18, 
194 Cal.Rptr. 722,rand ·Rivera v. ctt)l of,Fresno, 
supra, .6 Cal.3d:at page 140; 98 Cal.Rptr.,28k490 
P.2d · 7931 is inconsistent•.with'·.the .. foregoing,.vlews; 
it is disapproved. We. express no ·opinic:m ·on the 
merits of-the underlying queation of•Yamaha's use -
tax liability. " ,; "":<: '" 
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DISPOSmON 

The judgment of the Court of Appeal is reversed 
and the cauae is remanded to that court for further 
proceedings consistent with this opinion. 

GEORGE, CJ.; and KENNARD, BAXTER and 
CHIN; JJ., concur. 

, .. 

MOSK, Justice; concurring. · . . · 
.. ,\ ': 

1 concur ··in· -the judgment of the majority .that ·the 
Court of Appeal's fonnulatlon of the standard of 
review for tax annotations, the summariea .. of tax 
opinions of· ·the ·State .. -Board • of Equalization's 
(Board) legal counsel ·published in the. -Business .... 
Taxes Law .-.Guide, was ·:not quite correct 
Specifically the· Court of Appeal erred in·. suggesting . 
that it would-defer to *16 the Board'a or its-legal 
counsel's. rule unlesa: that rule is "·"arbitrary and 
capricious,• The.:majority,·do: J10t-.purport.-to ·change 
the we11.:established, -if not ··always conRistently 
articulated,.: body_,, o£ • law. pertaining ·:_to ,.judicial 
review :of adminiatrative rulings; lJUt.,merely attempt . 
to clarify;,.tbat law.· 1 write separately to further 
clarify .:the relevant' Jegal . principles · -and their 
application_IQ the present case • 

1.:• '·i,'' ~ .. . • '.·' •... 

The .appropriate·;starting- poin~-.of,a discussion.·of · 
judioial::review .of· administrative regulations is·-an . 
analysis -of _ quasi.Jegislative. .regulations,_ . those 
regulations,fonnally adopted•:by an agency pursuant '· · 
to the• California, Administrative Procerlures-.• Act;.
(APA:) oand binding on the.,agency •. ~The proper:; . 
scope of a c~s review is 1detehniried by the :task. · 

. before iL": (Wocni.r vt Superlor,:COW'I (19.81).:,.28 , . 
Cal.3d 6~8;· 679, 170 -Qal~Rptr. 484; 620 ·P.2d,.-1032; 

· italics -,added.) :In· -the caae . .-of quasi-leplative 
regulations, the .. court has . ' ess_entially two . tasks. -- - . 
The first ducy Is "to .detllrm~e wh~ther the [agency] 
exerciJ!ed .. [its]-quasi-l<!lgislative authority within the. 
bounds of-::tbe·•·Statutory .. mandate." (Morris:. v.,, · 
Williams_;,,(l9,67) ~7 Cal;2d 733, 748, ·63,, Cal.Rptr, .. · 
689,-433~ P:2d.~.697_ (Morrls_.-).)-,As the Morr:ls. court 
made cl~.'J·~B. is a. m.attet:, for tbe .'independent 
judgment of·the court. "While the construction of a 
statute_ by. officials -charged; with, its -administration, 
including · .their : lnt~tation. ·of- the authority · 
inyested In--them. to imp!_~ment · agd_ CI!1TY out its· 
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provisions, is entitled. to great ~. neve¢1e1Cl!S 
~tever the force of adminiatrll~ve cp~!nle~on 
... final ~porrsibUity for. th~ il)terpreltttl911 of th~ 
law ,,res~ will! . ... t~. ,~coli/'~/; {Gitation.] 
Administrati.ve regulatiolll!*~,•to ••1040. ,that alter . 
or amel)d the statute or etliJirge or. im.pair, its scope 
are void and co111'tll not only may, b1.1t.it J~ . !h~ir .. 
obligation., to •·.!Stril«! down ~!;~,. regulations, 
[Citations.]" (Ibid." jtalics , : addecJ.) Th~ ·. ll.11,ty 
derive!!, d~tly. fr9m. $~te· "Und~.J~qv~ent 
Code [ [FNUJ seo_tion .113?) [~ow §: 1134~.!]; 
'[e]acb.regl,llation.adopted_ [by I! stilte,agen.cy], tQ be 
effectiv~. must l:le withjn_ tl!cpco.p_liJ : of; authogty 
confcirred. ... ' Wh_enever a Stille agency, is :in.l~qrlzCd 
by statute 'to., -aciQPt. · regu1~i,o!ls_ · ~ ,,,\lnpllllllent. · · 
interp~ l1U1]ce specific or.Q~er,yise,~,()Ut the_ ·_;, 
provisions :.of ·the .. statute, .. no regu/qtiot~.:;t!4opted is > 
valid or effective , unl~s consl!tenf· and not.. In 
colfflict with , the statut_e .. ;. ' ( [§ ;, 11342.2W ( 
Morris,_ supra,_., 67 -Cal.2d .at. P•r748, 63 ,CalRptr. 
689, 4~3,)>,2d- 69'h 1h. omitted, italics addecl by .. 
Morris coUrt,) 

FN i. An further statutOry references are to 
the Government Code unless otherwise 
stated. 

• :)' • • - < ·-· •• .).:·_·-~:' • ~ 

Tbe --,,t;:!11.1fl's ,,!l.eoond w.Jc ·.· I!Jis.es• QnQa .• it has 
completed,. the :,.fu._st. !'If w~ .. ,concillcle.· that the 
[agep~c:y] .. w.C:¥1_ erop9we.re4 to aqopqp~: regulations, 
w~ must a!~ ·cle~~ whetb~_r,, the regulations are 
'reaso~~~ly., JJf!9essaiy ,,tel~ effectuate · thep\ltposc of 
the ,s!&M~lnL (§ · 1134~·~).]. , In -making .-such a 
detegni~tion; thel COurt ·Will.·. not 'superiJ!lpose its 
own-,p_olicy itldgi!I,ent ·upon the !17. agf!llDY•':in the 
abstm~•:.Qf BQ .• J!rbit:J:ary and.•capricioliB decision.' 
[Citaijc:JJ1~:]•.,,(¥o~,- supra,; -.67 C!!J.2c:L,at pp. 
748-~.49,,63.Ci!l.~P.J;!:. fj89, 433 P.2d,697.) ,,. , .. 

In Califond~r-4-s.s.n: of:·p'~hol~g;:·-p!'Qvirkrs v. 
Rank (1990) 51 Ca1.3d 1, 11;,270 CaJ,I.Yltr,-•796, 
793 P :2d 2 (Rank ) we further clarified the two 
tasks and two distinct standards of review for courts 
scru~g agencyc:resu1a~Qilli··~We staled: "As we 

-said iJ1. Pitt8 v •. Per/us.l'-(19,62) 58 .• Gat7d>824[;:833, .. ,,. 
27 P!li-RPtr· .J!I, '-''37;7: .-J'4d .; 83]1 '[a]s , to. 
quasi_:legisl~ve . aots -;of\ iubninistrative agencies;· -
"judicii!,( ~:~~View. is limited to an :examination of. the 
proceedings Ipefore the. officer- to detennine whether 
his .action hils been arbitrary, -capriciqus, or entirely 
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lacking in eviden~11ry support, or whether he has. 
faile~ .·tel follow the proced~ Emd siv!' lhe notices. 
required by Jaw." ' [Cits_tions.] When, however,. a . 
regulati()n,. is challenged as : incon~\s_tent . with 'the 
terms or_ .intent _of., th~ .. a,uthorizjgg · statute; :the 
stand&¢ o( revi~, is,,difl'er_ei!.k b.ecBUI!e· the: courts· 
are the ... ultimate:- arbiters of· the , construction ,,of a 
statute. Thus, [~e M_{J.I'ris. c~].i~)'\llding thai .the 
challeJ1ged regulatit:~ns,, ,.c::ontra.v.!IDed. ~ ·, legislative 
intent, n:i~c~ the ag~o)''il claim· that the. only issue· 
for l'IM.ew was ,.,wg~t!ler :·:the, -~sulllttonF.•Were 
arbitrary ~d ,capriciot~s.~ (Ibid., .. ~,;,omitted.) The . 
Rank . court .!hen Pl'Oiltl~ed to. rel~te · tbe Morris. 
formulatit:~n that " '[w]hile the ~.~ns!Juction · of a 
statute Jnt-.. officials .chqed with· .its·.a~istration · 
.. . is entitled to ~~~,weight, ... tin,a! responsibility. 
for the . in~tati_on of tb,e: .ll!,y.'. l.'llsta' with· the 
courts.' ~ .(Ibid.) [FN2) OV: e; will henCeforth refer. to 
this standard ; as the ;,!'inde~d~t.' judgment/great 
weight standard.''.) · · " . · · -· 

' .. ~·. . :· ;_ ; ~.'· .. ' 
. .' .. !"'· ~· ... : 

: FN2, ,_ ·Certain ..• ,of .. our own ..C:ases :·.have 
.. coniUs~ the .standards of· review ·in this 

-tw0:;prpnged , test ·- ,For · example; in 
Wa/lace .. Berrls .& Co. v. State Bd,<>;oj· 
Equalization (1985) 40 Cal.3d.60, .65, 219 
. Cai;Rptr,, 142,)7Qz,P.:2d ·20M after-stating .· 
the;,above two-:pronged .-teat; 'declared that 
neither prorig,r.:'present[s) a matter·for·the 
independeni .• judgment. of- ·' 11!1 appellate 
tribunal; rather, both come :to this court -
freighted with [a] strong. presumption of 
regularity ... .' ·· [C:it!ltion.], Our · .-:, inquiry: 

. necessarily is confined to. the c.tuestion 
wh~er,;· the classification is .' ·. arbitrary, 

. capricious . .,-.or .. {without] reasonable , . or · 
· rati~al ·,basis;',,,\ [Citation.)~. ·:All ·the · . 
.-,discussion. of Rank· and".·Morr.t.r :above.• 
·:m~. clear, :the;:~;prong .. of the inquiry 

- ,...,c •. whether· the ,regiJ.Iation:·is- ''within-. the 
scope of the authority,-conferred" -:is not,,_· 

., limited .,to the "arbitrary ··and capricious"--
... standard. of·. review,but :·;employs '· the. 
·independent judgmeJ]t/gnl&t:.-.c..; weight · 

.•::standard, (Rank, ·supra.- ·51 Ca1.3d .at p. :II, 
- 270. Cai.Rptr, "796, · 793 P,2d: .. 2; Morris, 
. • supra. . 67: Ca1.2d .. at pp. -.. ;748~149, -·63 ., ·· . 

. ·- ,.CaJ,Rptr. · 689,- ,433' P,2d· , 697.) This;r:.- .. · 

confusion is in part responsible for the .. , .. 
misstatements of the Court of Appeal in 

·. the present case. 
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There is an Important qualification to the 
independent judgment/great weight standard 
articulated above, when a court finds that the 
Legislature has delegated the task of interpreting or 
elaborating on a statute to an administrative agency. 
A court may find that the Legislature baa intended 
to delegate this Interpretive . or gap-filling power 
when it employs open-ended statutory language that 
an agency is· authorized to apply or "when an issue 
of interpretation is heavily freighted with policy 
choices which the agency is empowered to make." 

.(Asimow, The Scope of Judicial Review oj 
Decisions of *18 California Administrative Agencies 
(1995) ***11**104142 UCLA L.Rev. U57, 
1198·1199 (Asimow).) For example, in Moore v. 
California State Bd. of Accounllmcy . (1992) 2 
CaiAth 999, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 358, 831 P.2d 798 ( 
Moore), we reviewed a regulation by the Board of 
Accountancy, the agency statutorily chartered to 
regulate . the accounting profession in this state. 
The regulation provided that those unlicensed by 
that board could not use the title "accountant," 
inteipreting a statute, Business and Professions 
Code section 5058, that forbids use of titles "Ukely 
to be confused with" the titles of "certified public 
accountant" and "public accountant." (2 Cal.4th at 
p. 1011, 9 CaLRptr.2d 358, 831 P.2d 798.) As we 
stated, "\be Legislature delegated to the Board the 
authority to determine whether a title or designation 
not identified in the statute is likely to confuse or 
mislead the public." (Id. at pp. 1013·1014, 9 
Cai.Rptr.2d 358, 831 P.2d 798.) 

' -Thus; the agency's interpretation of a statute may 
be subject to the most deferential "arbitrary and 
capricious" standard of review when the agency is 
expressly · or impliedly delegated interpretive 
authority. Such delegation may often be implied 
when there are broadly worded statutes combined 
with an authorization of agency rulemaking power. 
But when the agency is called upon to enforce a 
detalled statutory scheme, discretion is as a rule 
correspondingly narrower. In other words; a court 
must always make an independent determination 
whether the agency regulation is "within the scope 
of the authority· conferred, • and that determination 
includes an inquiry into the extent to which the 
Legislature intended to delegate discretion to the 
agency to conatrue or elaborate on the authorizing 
statute. 

The above schema applies to so-called 
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"interpretive" · regulations as well as 
quasi-legislative regulations. As the majority 
observe, "administrative rules do not always fall 
neatly into one category or the other .... " (Maj. opn., 
ante, at p. 3, fn. 3 of 78 CBI.Rptr.2d, at p. 1033, fn. 
3 of 960 P .2d.) Indeed, regulations subject to the 
formal procedurill requirement& of the AP A include 
those that "interpret" · the law · enforced · or 
administered by a government agency, as well as 
those that "implement" or "make specific" such law. 
(§ 11342, subd. (b).) As we recently slated: "A 
written statement of policy that an agency intends to 
apply generally, that is unrelated to li. specific case, 
and that predicts how the agency win decide future 
cases is essentially legislative in nature even if It 
merely interprets applicable law." (1Ydewater 
Marine Western, Inc. v. Bradshaw (1996) 14 
Ca1.4th 557, 574-575, 59 Cal.Rptr.2d 186; 927 P.2d 
296, italics added.) [FN3] Moreover, all 
regulations are "interpretive" to some extent, 
!Jecause all *19 regulations implicitly or explicitly 
interpret "the authority invested in Uumt to 
implement and c:airy out (statutory] provision& .... " ( 
Marris, supra. 67. CBI.2d at p. 748, 63 Cal.Rptr, 
689, 433 P.2d 697 .) 

FN3. I note that in federal law, by contrast, 
the term "interpretive rule" is given a 
particular significance and legal status. 
According to statute, "substantive rules of 
general applicability adopted as authorized 
by law, and statements of general· policy or 
interpretations of general applicability 
fonnulated and adopted by the agency" are 
required to be published in the Federal· 
Register. (5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(l)(D).) But 
such "interpretive rules," and "general 
statements of policy" are explicitly exempt 
from the notice and hearing provisions of 
the federal APA. (5 U.S.C. § 
553(b)(3)(A).) No such distinction exists 
in California law. 

Of course, some regulations may be properly 
designated "interpretive" inasmuch as they have no 
purpose other than to interpret statutes. (See, e.g., 
lnternallona/ Business Machines v. State Bd. oj 
Equalization (1980) 26 Ca1.3d 923, 163 Cai.Rptr. 
782, 609 P .2d 1.) In the case of such regulations, 
courta will be engaged only in the first of the two 
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tasks discussed above; i.e., ensuring,·· that the 
regulation is within the. , scope ·of the statutory 
authority conferred, employing the Independent 
judgment/great weight test. (See id. at p. 931, fil. 7, 
163 Cai.Rptr. 782, 609 p .2d l.) 

'·''' '• ,\; :.·, \ :·:. 
In · 11111P; . ,when ·reviewing:,· a quasi-legislative 
regul11tion;. courts consider.whether .. the regulation is 
withitl .. the . scope . of the , authority -.conferred, · 
essentially a question, of the validity of an agency's 
statut9ry. interpretation, ·guided ,by the independent 
judgment/great weight' st&D,dard:·· ·(Rank, ·supra, ·51 
Cal.3d at P• d l, 270 · Cal.Rptr. 796, 793 · P .2d 2.) 
This ·.is in contrast.do the second aspect of .. the 
inquiry, whether ·· a' regulation ..is· "reasonably 
necessary**! Q42 ***12 to effectuate the statutory 
purpos_e," wherein, courts .•wilhnot Intervene .In the. 
absence oC an arbitrary ·or capricious decision: • ( 
lbid.,.:oiting-,Morrls, liUpra, ~1 Ca1.2d at p. 749, .63·, 
Cal.Rptr,. 689, 433 .• P .2d 697 ;) "Courts may,.also 
employ the , "arbitrary. and capricious" standard In 
revioV.ting · whether · the: :agency's ·, construction of ·a 
statute: is:• correct if the. :court determines •. _tbahthe ·. 
particular: statutory. scheme, In· question explicitly or , 
implicitly delegates this interpretive or ."gap-filling" 
authority to :an, administrative :agency, -(See,:Moore ... 
v. California State Bd. of Accotmlancy,, supra;-:.·2 . , · .. 
CalA~ at pp. 1013- 1014, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 358, 831 
P.2d·,;:798; -,Asimow,: liUprtli- 42•:UCLA L,ReV; .at;p,· · 
1198;):;-.. ·•· ,., ·,. . .... ·. . ' : .,, ... ,.,, ..... ,, .... , 

.·• ~ :.>: .• .• ~ •.. ~ ':·' .... ~ '.' .. ' 

wba:t,st8ndard of review· should be employed for 
· administrative.·, rulings that were "not .. · formally 

adopted • under. the ··:APA? .. • :Such .. regulations fall 
glinerally ;into.-two categories •. The .. first is·the.clasa · 
of regulations that ,s~ould _,.bav.e been.dormally ., , · 
edopted under the MA; .bllt.. w.ere not. ln;,:sucb.·, 
cases,·the law is clear .. that in::order.;to effectuate the: · ... 
policies behind· the·. APA courts.::are to:,give :·no ·. 
weight ·:to these-lnterpretiv.e .• regulations •• (1idewater • 
Marlne·dif!estem, InC. •rit: :BNJ#haw, supriz;,·d~h· 
Cal.4th.at•p. 576, 59 Cal;Rptr.2d:U6, 927 P.2d 296; · · 
Armistead v •. State ,PersonneL1loard ·(1978) "22.·· 
Cal.3d 198, 204-205, 149,Cai.Rptr. 1,583·••P.2d 
744.) To bold otherwise would help to perpetuate 
thC1 problem. :.:of,,.avoidance .by:·• ·administrative 
agencies :_of.," :·'the. ~and.atory··requirements •.of;,th!l· 
[APA] of public·notice, opportunity,(to be beard·•by. 
the public; filing with • the Secretary.: of State, and .. · 
publication In the [California Code·of:Regulati.ons].' ·. 
" *20 (Armistead, liUpra, 22 .Cal.3d at,p. 205; 149: · 
Cai.Rptr. l, 583 :P.2d 744.) For., these .reasons,. ·and 
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quite apart from anY . expertise the ::~gency may 
possess In Interpreting and administering the statute, 
courts In effect ignore the agency's illegal ~egulation. 

, ~ ;;: ::: . ··. 'I' . . . . 

In the ·second category, llrll .. tho~~ regulations that 
are not subject . to · the .·;AP A 'b.ecallB.e they ere 
expressly. or .. impljoitly · e~~rnpted from. or. outside 
the scope of AP,A require.Jnents. ·For such. rulings, 
the staJjdard . of:., juqicial. reyiew of· agency · 
interp~tations .of. stat\!~ ·is basically the ·same as 
for those. rules adopted,,under the. APA; i.e . .-·the . .
independent judgment/great weight standard. (See, 
e.g., Wilkinson v. Workers' Comp. Appeals Bd. 
(1977).,19 c&J.3d 491, 501,:138 eaJ.Rpt:r. 696,-564 . 
P .2d 848 , [applyillg essent,ially th~: standard. to a 
statutory Interpretation · arising within the. context of 
the Workers',,QCompenslltiOn- Appeals Board's 
decisional' law];· see also Asimow, supra, 42 UcLA 
L.Rev. at pp. 1200-1201; Judicial Review of 
Agency Action· (Feb.1997): 27 Cal. Law Revision 
Com .. ·Rep. (1997) pp. 81-82 (Judicial Review of · 
Agency Action).)., . .,, .. "· 

The Board• counsel's legsl· .. ruling- at issue in this 
case is·,an. exampleciof.expreBB exemption from ·the 
APA.. Se9tion U3421·.subdivision,·(g);· specifies that 
the term,!~J.'(lgillation" for ,purposes,of;t\le A'PA does · 
not Include· ~legill rulings of ,counsel :.issued by the 
Franchise.,. •rTex,-,: Board ·· · or;c:-, State 1 ·rBoard of 
EquaJi;ation. .. ,• 'Jt is the~fore · ·eVident that our · 
decisions p~lnlng to regulations ~~ fail to• be .• 
approved IICcQrding to required AP A procedures are 
inapposite. It ·also·:. appears\ evident that these 
rulings,: .. as agency interpretations .. of. statutory law, 
are also · to: be .. , reviewed . under the· independent 
judgment/great weight standard: · , 

But, as the majority point out, the precise·weight.to 
be accorded·.· ari agency · Interpretation varies 
depending-,· on a number of : ~ctoi's. Profess_qr 
Asimow states that deference is especially 
approprlate.!lot only when an administrative agency 
has particular 1expertise, ·but. also by .virtue .-,of>dts 
specialization. ·in ··administering ' a :statute1.-.. whicb _.. 

· "giv~,.[tbat agency] en intimate kn,owledge of,;the 
problems d~lt with in the statute and the variotis . · · 
admini~tive consequences ·arising; from particular_: 
Interpretations," (Asimow, l1Upra;A2,UCLA · L.Rev •.. 
at pl· 1196,)., Moreover, deference is· more 
appropriate .when; as· in the present case, the agel)cy 
is Interpreting, l'the statuta [it] enforces" rather. than · 
"some . other :c statute, the commc:m law, the 
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[qonstitutioli;or prior judicial precedents;" (:ibid.) 

Another impoi:'tlitl.t fiictor,.H' as . the mli)ority 
recogniie, Is whether an administrative construction 
is consistent lind· of long:·~ding. (Maj. opii., ante, 
at p. 7 of 78 CaLiqitt.2d, 'afp.·1037 of 960 P.2d) 
This factor. is ·partiOUJarl)" important for •resolution 
of the presimt 'eliSe beca'iise the taX annotation with 
which the case is principally · 'concerned,:' *21 · 
Business:• · ***13 **1043 Taxes· 'Law Guide· 
Annotation No. 280.0040, · was : first published · in 
1963, and Yamaha Corp. of J4mi1rlcQ does not· 
contest that it has reptesented·•the Board's ·poSition 
on the tax question at issile arle&st since that time. 
(See now 2A State Bd.' of<l!qualization; ·BU!i Taxes · 
Law Guide;- Sales' & 'Ose ·· Aflniltat (1998i':Annot" ·· 
No. 280;0040, p; '3731 .(hetelifter Annotitioii ·:No. 
280.0040).) . . .. • .. '• 

. ' ~~ ., .. 

As · the Court of Appeal bas . · stated: 
"Long-standing, · consistent adnli!listrative 
construction of a statute by those charged With its· 
administration, particularly where interested parties 
have acquiesced in the.:iriterpretatiori, is entided .tQ · 
great weight' and • should not•·be' disturbed unless '. · · 
clearly· erroneous. "<~(Rlzzb · v;'-Board of •Trifs~es:. 
(1994) 27. C&l.App:.<~th·· 853, 861, 32''Cal;Iq)tr.2d·• 
892). This .. pririoiple·,;· has · been· liffirriied1:.·'on 
numerous occasions ·bY' this court •arid the';COurts ;c.fo: · 
Appeal. (See, e.g;~··DsYoulig v. ·. ctty of San• Diego ,, 
(1983) 147 CiU.AJ)p.3d 'l:t~' 18; 194 Cal~Rptr; 722; · · 
Nelson v. ·Dean ·~1946) 27 Cal;2d• 873i· ·880-8.81!'. · 
168 P.2d 16;·· Wllitcomb Hotel;' .. Jnc, v. C/zl. Emp•" · 
Com. ·(1944) 24,•Cil.2d 753.-"757, 151 P:2d:,233; · 
Thomton · v.-•· Qarlaon (·1992) 4 · Cal.App:4thn 1249; 
1256-1257, 6 Cal.Rptr.2d' 375; Lute~ v. ~ooveming . 
Board (1988) 202 Cal.App.3d 1177, 1183, 249 
.Cal.Rptr.·-·161; Napa Valley Educators! .. 'Assli. v . . 
Napa Valley Unified Schoot-·•Dist. (1987)'''194 ., .. 
Cal.App.3d 243, 252, 239 .Cal,Rptr. 395;•Hom v.' · ·: · 
Swoap ··(1974) 41 CaLApp.3d. 375, 382, 116 · · 
Cal.Rptr."~113.) ·Moreover, this principle applies . to···· 
administrative· practiCes embodied in staff -attorney '~ . 
opinions ·and ·:other expressions. abort of formal, 
quasi-legislative·: regulations. (See, e.g.,,::;l)efoiing;•·· · :: 
supra,-·141 CahApp.3d 11;·'19-21, 194 Cal;Rptr. 722-i 
[long-standing . : interpretation· · of· ·city ·· ohlirter 
provision embodied ~in city attorney's ".opinions};· 
Napa . Valley · Educators' Assn;; • supra, · 194 
Cal.App;3d at pp:· 251~252, 239 'Cal;Rptr.' 395 
[evidence in the record of the · oase,>fucluding a · · 
declaration by official With the State Departn'ient of 
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Education, shows long-standing practice. of . 
following a· certain interpretation of an Bduclition 
Code pr6Visioil},) 

Two reasons have been advanced for this principle. 
First, "When an administrative interpretation is of 
long standin!filnd bas remained unifof!Jl. ·ifis likely 
that numerolls .•transilctic:iits have· •been enteted···mtO'· · 
in reliance· thereon, and it could be invalidated· only.- · .. 
at the coat of major readjustments· and extelisive · 
litigation."· · (Whitcomb 'Hot'el; ·Inc. :v. : Cat:· Emp. : . . 
Com., supra; 24' Cal.2d at p. ·757, • 151 P.2d 233; 
see. also Nelson v. Dean, supra, 21 Cal.2d at p. 881, 
168 P.2d 16; Rizzo v. Board of Trustees; supra, 27 
Cal.App;4th at p. 862; 32 Cal.Rptr.2d 892.)!' .,..-

·\· .,. . . \ ..... { . 

Second, ali we alated in ·Moore,: supra.· 2 Cal.4tb 'at 
pages lOJ-7.:1018, 9 Clil.Rptr.2d 358;•831.P.2d 798, · 
"a pri;sun:ipiion thaHbe· ·LegislatUre is" awiue of an 
administrative constrUction of . a . statute should . be 
applied if· the ligeli.cy's interpretation of the statutc:icy " 
provisiOns is of 'such' longstanding: duration· 'that the' · 
Legislature· may be'"*22 prestime'd to know·: of it. • 
As the COurt' .of· AJ!Peal bas'.' further artitililated: • 
'[L}a\vmakers ·:·are presumed: to· be .-'aware . of 
long-standing••lidministrative ··practice• and;!,tlnia, the· 
reenactment•; of:. il provision;- of< .. the .. · failUre . to 

. substaiitlally ·. modif>' .· a. provision,· Is a··.· strong · 
indication the'·adlninistnitive practice was •cdnsistei!t'· · ·· 
with underlying legislative intent.' " (RIZ%o v. Board 
of Trustees, supra, 21 CiU.App.4th at p. 862, 32 
Cal.Rptr.2d".892;'. see li!so 'Thornton . v •. Carlson,' 
supra,:4rCal;App.4th;at p. 1257, 6l€atRptr.2d375; 
Lute v.'!Governlng-"Bocu'd; supra, ·202 CatAPJ).3d ·at · 
p. 1183, '''249 Cal,:tq,tr."· •161;'' Napa "•'Valley 
Educators~ Assn."v. Napa Valley ·un(fled•School· 
Dlst.,···supra, 194 •'Cai.App.3d at p. 252, 239. 
Cal.Rptr:"·'395; · Hom v,:i Swoap; supra, 41 
Cal.App.3d .at p. 382;::·u 6 Cal.Rptr. · 113.) 4 note • '• : 
that in··•·• the:' present~~· case/- ·the'·'' statute under 
consideretion;· ·Revenueiiiiid Taxation Code 'section 

. 6009.1 ;"-his beeri amended twice' ill rice the issilance 
of AiiD.otlitiori No. 1280.0040:·· (Stiits.1965, ch. ··1-188, · 
§ 1, p.:3o04; stats.1980; ch. 546, § l,p. 1503.) • 

. . '=(~;t'' .. . ' ·:~.:::~J 

· To slate'' the matter •in · other.· terms, courts often 
. recognize· the ·propriety. of· assigning great ·weight· to 
administrative ·interpretations' of· ·law,.;'either by-' 
reference ~to ari :explicit ··or implicit delegatioi1 of 
power •by ··the 'I:eglslature "to· 'an administrative 
agency (see Moore; . 'supra, 2 Cal.4th at w:·. 
1013-1014;· 9 Cal.Rptr.2d. 358, 831 P.2d 798; 

. . 
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Aaimow, supra, 42 UCLA L.Rev. at pp. 1198-
1199), or by noting the agency's specialization and 
expertise in interpreting the statutes it is ***14 
**1044 charged with·. administering (see Plrysicians 
& Surgeons lAboratories, Inc, v. Department oj 
Health Services (1992) 6 Cal.App.4th 968, 982, 8 
Cal.Rptr.2d 565; Aaimow, supra, 42 UCLA L.R.ev. 

. at pp. 1195-1196). But there is a third reason for 
paying special heed to an administrative 
interpretation: the reality that the administrative 
agency -- by virtue of the necessity of performing 
its administrative functions ..:. creates a body of de 
facto law in the interstices of. statutory law, which is 
relied on · by the business community and · the 
general public to order their affairs and, after a 
sufficient passage of time, is presumptively 
accepted by the Legislature. In the present case, 
this third rationale. for .acc:ording great weight to an 

. administrative interpretation · is. · particularly 
applicable. Thus, judicial deference in this case is 
owed not so much to the taX annotation per se but to 
a long-standing practice of ~orcement and 
interpretation by Board staff' of which the 
annotation is evidence. 

There are also particularly sound reasons why the 
· principle of giving especially greater . weight to 

long-standing administrative practice should apply 
when, as in this case, that practice ·Is embodied in a 
published ruling of the Board's legal counsel. 
These rulings have a special legal status. As noted, 
they have been specifically exempted from the AP A 
by section 11342, subdivisio,n (g). The purpose of 
this exemption was stated by the Franchise Tax 
Board staff· in Its enrolled bill report to the 
Governor immediately prior the enactment of the 

· 1983 amendment containing the exemption, and its 
statement could be: equally well applied to the 
Board of *23 Equalization. "Department counsel 
issues a large number of legal rulings in· several 
forms which address specific problems of 
taxpayers. While these opinions address specific 
problems, they are intended to have general 
application to all taxpayers similarly situated. 
This bill provides that such rulings are not 
regulations, and accordingly, not subject to the 
[Office of Administrative Law (OAL) ] review 
process. This statutory determination will permit 
the department to continue to provide a valuable 
service to taxpayers. If rulings were deemed to be 
regulations, the service would have to be 
discontinued because of the administrative burdens 
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created by the OAL review process." (Franchise 
Tax Bd. staff, Enrolled Bill Rep., Aasem. Bill No. 
227 (i983-1984 Reg. Seas.) SePt .16, 1983, p. 3, 
italics added.)· 

Thus, the passage of the 1983 amendment to 
section .. 11342 was evidently designed for the 
benefit of taxpayer&, so that they would continue to 
have information about the effective legal positions . 
of the two tax boards. The complexity of tax law 
and its application to the manifold factual situations 
of . individual taxpayers appears to far outpace an 
agency's capacity to promulgate and amend. fonnal 
regulations. Given the importance .of certsinty. in 
tax law, the Board has long engaged in the .practice 
of . issuil)g legal opinions to individual taxpayers. 
(See 1 Cal. Taxes (Cont., Ed., Bar Supp.1996) § 
2.152, p. 347.) The Legislature recognized such 
practice, and recognized the propriezy of taxpayer 
reliance on such rulings, in Revanue and Tax Code 
section. 6596. That section provides that if a 
person's failure to make a timely payment or return. 
"is dua to the person's reasonable reliance on 
written a!fvice from the [B]~ard,": that person would 

. be relieved of .certain payment obligations. The 
authorization in section 11342 to publish such 
individuill rulings without following ~A 
requirements is · a fin:tber legislative means of 
facilitating business planning and increasing 
taxpayer: certainty about tax law. Publication of 
this information . allows . taxpayers subject to the . 
sales and use tax to structure their affairs 
acc:ordingly, and, if they perceive the need, lobby 
the Board . or the Legislature to overturn these legal 
;rulings. As the Attorney General states in his brief, 
such rulings, while not binding on the agency, "have 
substanti!ll precedential effect within the agency." 
There is accordingly no reason to decline to extend 
to such legal rulings, insofar as they embody the 
Board's long-standing interpretations of the sales 
and use tax statutes, the especially great weight 
accorded to other representatiO!lS of long-standing 
administrative practice. [FN4] 

FN4. Yamaha and amicus curiae claim that 
tax annotations are frequently inconsistent, 
and that the Board legal staff bas been lax 
in purging the Business Taxes Law Guide 
of outdated annotation&. ··obviously, · to 
extent that · an old annotation does not 
represent the . Board's long- standing, 
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c;oii.ftstent, interPretati\ln. it ~toes n(lt merit 
the same. c~i9!'llltiil!l; (~"ee' l{r¢gins v. 
Neiman MarCJiS Group, ·Inc. (I99S) 34 
Cai.App.4th ll09, 1125, 41 Cai.Rptr.2d 
46.) In the present case, Yamaha does not 
tkitenil ' that Annotation· No. 280:0040 is 
lnconsillten£ With oiber anno&tiom; . or with 
tlui ' Bom:d''a' '&ctuai prilctlce, suice it WaS 
issued. · · 

'.·I'· 

***IS **1045 Tax annotatiilns · rePre&entliig the 
Board's: long~stan:clins P!lSi~~~ maY .. I!Befully be· 
con~~~dto ~sitio!IB .!P.~ ~ol\nfliligh~ !i~I?Ptin the 
conteXt of *24 liti • tion. · In Cu/li"iiil Water' ..... ,..... . .... sa. . . .· . . . ~,... .. .... 
Cond,lt,orJ,~~g 11· §!il~ _l.Jd. of Ecjriizl1Zaffo11JI916) 17 
Cal.3d 86, · 130"'Cai,Rptr<n:l; S50 P.2a 593,. we 
found th~t .. ~clllitigaHiJ~ i>o'B,i~6ns \V.e~ ~~(entitl~ 
·to as great a level of aeferifuce as admmistrative 
rullogs 'thai. ~era _;',eniboi:iied)n -~omiii re~i!ltion[s] 
or even . intE!rPriitive. ruling[s] covcnn~ .. the ... 
indu&ti)i 'iis ·a Whola:;:,• (iil. at p. 92, i3Q C8.I1~ptr. 
321, ·~soP:2a 593): lfN5] Tliti· tiiX' ailliotatiori 'at 
issue iii'this cas'e; alillciugh' origiri&lly addressmg .an 
individual t&XP,ayers qu~ij~ was pUbliSbett ail!i lias' 
repres~ted . die' . Bow's . , categ'Orical pos@in 
re ardin taitilticin "of gifis' originating' froin a 
c:uriirJa · sourctC'rbe 'aimotatioli, therefore~ · b'emg 
both in mt.eiPretivii ruJm'for a: ~ereni'ahlril,' arid 
one of long' si.Bnding, l!ideserviiig' of liignificaJ;~tly 
greater w8ight 'than if iiW·Boarir had ado'pfed ita 
position oilly as'part oft!lepresent litigation. [FN6] 

' - ·~ . . - ... . . ·l' .. :~ :·.' ' .. 
,. 'FNS •. I note' thiit; iiam.e "Of; the. Culligan. 

couit'a:· liinguage ,, _may be;, 'opeii"'' to. 
misintelpietiition. 'Tile Boaid ·in ·that' ·cue 

. 'oo#timded' 'that itle' proper ' standii.f!;l of 
review~ was whether,' itii'')osition waii 
II afui • ' I 00 litiOUS" Or .i v.htliouh'litioila( trary 1'.. .. . . , .. ,... . . . ... , 

. basis~" (17 Cat3d at p. 92, ·t30 C~l$ptr. · 
·321,· 550 P.2d 593S'The coUrt disagJ'eed, ·. 
holding that n '[t]he iritcrpretatiori •''&f 'a 
regulation; like· the interpretation of the 
statute, is, of course, a que~on ~t; law 
[citations],' and while 81!-. idmiriiStrative 
agency's. '•iilt~reti(tiot~''"''of ita ,, own 
riigillation . :o~vio\i81y •. deserves great weight 

·· [citanons]/the· u,ltiri'iate ·resolution' ·of~ such 
legal ciui$~_obti'rests'with 'co\#ts.'." (/d. at 
P·. 93, r3o:'cal 1Rpt~;: 32_1 •. 5S~X2-~_ 593.) 
In expressing its" disagreement With the 
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proposition that the Board.'s litigating. 
~sition deserves the highest level of 
deference, the Culligan coUrt ilifferentiated 
su'ch pos~tion8'' ft~m "formai regulaiiC!rt" Clf 
a generill nature, "-'hich, tl!~ coUrt agreed, . 
would be overturn~ only !f w;-bi~ arid 
capricious. (/d. at p, 92, qo Cal.Rptr. 
321; sso P.2d 593;)' Perhaps b'ecause the 
Cu/llgQii . court . w~~ foous~d on m~ng a 
diatirtctioil between regulations '· of a 
gen¢fal riature ·· imd litigath:if positions, it 

· did Ii6t artic\iliite the twO;:PJ:oiigeli.juilic.iai 
in~iry ~~o !be .'validitY of ~~i-lt;?gislative: 
regUlations a8 · disclisried above, n6r did it 
ipeoi!f that 'ihe ai'tiittaiY arid cif' f!Cio'tfu · ."'. ... . .. . . . , .. P. -
staitCI.ii~ applied· only . to tile second prong, 
. ~ohetheless, the. Culligan court. w~· 
~o.~f in holdir;t~ ., that. staN~ .. 
mterpretations . colitallleil · · · m . formal · 

. regulations merit' more deference, 'all 'otiief' 
things .. being' . ecjual, 'ti-ian an . ligericyil 
litigating· positions. · · · "· · 

FN6 .. · Moreover, although the Culligan 
colirt'teferred tO "lltigatirig 'positions of tli.e 
:B<iaro Bfulounced eitlief in' . t!iX . builetiris 'ot . 
metei .<as the result of an ilidividuai -~Udlt)" . . .Y ..... , .. . . ....... ,. . .. · ..•.. , .. . 
(CUlligan Water Conditlonlrig v. Stiite 'Bd. 

... , of Equai1Zatioii,''8itpri{'I7 ·eal.3d al p; 93, 
.. fil. ·4; 130 'Cii~R:ptr;·'Jfli. 550 ~;2d' ~9~),ii 

· was not. ·implying·· ·. th~t ''"'~u.· ·'·'miteri'al 
corit)linecl in tax· bUlletins were· "litigating 
positions." 'indeed "the CUlltga#;~·colirt 
cited 1f.enry's Restduraiits of. !'omonii;' Inc. · 
v. State Bd. oj Equql~atlon' '(1973) . 30 
Cal.App:ld 1009; tQ6 catRp'tr: s67,··u ·an 
eXmriple 'of li .· i:asei'1t)ipifYiilg th_~ limited 
jUdicial miew 'appropriate ·;for regulations':· 
of a 'gelieraf ll&ture, (Culltgqn; sllprli, at p. 
92,''' 130., Cal.Rptr. 321, 550 P.2d '593.) 
The . ' . court iii . Heisry;s . 'RiMtaw-iinls 
coilsidei'ed the ·Board's interpretation or-'~ 
sates tax questi_oti issUed in the forrti i!f: a 
General Sales" · Tax Bulletin. '(30 
Cal.App.3d at p. 1014·, 106 Cal.Rph'.--867.) 
The citation t.p'1leniji's Reitailrcin~ shows 

'that ' · the . CUlligan· court's '' reference tO' . 
· "litigati#g positionii'' .. of the BoW .·· ... 

announced ... in tiiX bulletins" was not to 
legill rulings on general nature that might 
be contained in tax bUlletins. 
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98 CaL Dally Op. Serv. 6683, 98 Daily Journal D.A.R. 9211 
(Cite as: 19 Cal.4th 1, 960 P.2d 1031, 78 CaLRptr.2d 1} 

It may -~~' Bl'l)l~ .~t,F.e,gulatioi!B fonnally adopre,d 
in IXIII)P)iiUlQ.!f ~lth _the .. tJ>A &b_o'uld intJ:insicillly ~e 
assimle,iL'great& ·weight th~n ,tax - BliJJotati()~li, 
b~use":th~ fci!]iin: are .'Promp_Igated_· Qrily -~~,) 
notice and comment penod, whereaa the· latter are 
~evised by the Board's legal s~ ~'?!'!\:llol:l~- p111>!ir 
mpul *25 In the abstract, t!J11t ar~qt!'\lt.: .lpJO~
without merit. But even · if · . tliif '8tiiiutory· 
int~rets,.~ons cop~m!'~,.in ~- ann()tsQ_ona •mMot, . 
ab. initiO . as reliiitile . oi'_ wciitb . or:aerererioe as 
fonri.Ii \\'do 'tea res;iliitihna· ·Je .weii-ea~biistii;d ': . 
eaiiroJf~·hafe'i~~~- ilotea'abo~e de"''dri8tiaie8 iii&£'·.· 
suci{ reii'Cbllf ' mil q tie ''Cllineii' BtitiWN uenti . 'rai' 
annotsticina"ih~t' '· ~jimt :tile_ :Boaid•s ~ini~traMe 
practicea· 'i-iuiy,' · ihliy Wiilistkld 'thideaf of'tilii~;· · 
merit a weight that initially ~y'-' ,~ot, hay!' ,.b~J;J. . 
intrinsically warranted. Qr in. qth"f. wort!B, · while, 
formal A:PA adoption is 'one factiir' in favor of 
gi~~ ~aler,JrYf!i~tcto an ~ge,p!'Y coJ?Biruc~.~f1,.()f ~.,. 
statute, -tb~ fa~~ thlit a_ ~~,!8 .ofl!)llg~-- sti\IIdiiii IUl~- . 
the sta:tii~ it iill#pret_!i _,pas plieJ;J.. ~!'~B¢te~ ~--iif!ler: 
such ~ctoni. · .'' . . <-: · · ·. " ·. · .:· · · . · 

rn sUin aftli~"'.AttoriJ'"''~ riineral oo~u- sei'!i'f'orth · -'·r··:..--· ·T· -~~ '\.·.- -· ...... Y ... -·\•·. 
in .h!s ).ii~_f, ,_Jhe ~pproiiri.~-~, stand~ ~~~W~6 ~f . 
rev1ew for AJiliQtation No. 280. 0040 .. 1"**16. cim be 
stsied aa follow&: cW tile C6ilit sb'cihld e'X~I'Ci~e its 
independent judgment to detennine whether the 

~~=~:c2~~ s':fw~~~Jia'IW~P{il'prili\~lttt;,:-, _ 
nonetheless entitled to "great"wlligllt":' (3fwheli; iui · 
here, _the Bo_ard is_ 9Qilii~S ,a· &ll!tll~. it,-~·.-~ . 

~,J,~~r:n~ir~J~iz~tu·triu~~:~~ri~·-'-
eralm: intere!t8Ci- ffi""the ·:m:lifei;Cll 'arid ~b ·-'!th~" i.e· isiafui.e "it 'is . artimill!ri' ·.,a '"rl> ''riate l ··vii' · g • .... P ..... Y PP.P ... , .. , .. Sl. ,. 

these interpreLaUonil great' weight . (Riiio v. Boiin,l. .. 
of Truatees, supra, 27 Cal.App.4th at p. 861, 32' ' 
Cal.Rp_1f,;2d892,.}~]., ·' ''·'· • .• -,;,-: ,,,,' 

,,_ . f.l-11.·, Tite m~jori_ty ~!)tc,_,at lLW~J'mlll ( 
S.lgtffii9fY!. Y•-.• SYM &_po. (1,9f4),,32~;,Y~S._ 

''··· ~~a~:~:9;f I§.Hti~ci~~rJ~~P~ 
. a~ni#~J~i#ve:,:~&~:· ·t;, pot,;': ~~i~-fob.:,·c 
Ul\i~, $W~- Sup~e. 9~~ ~il(,,t }~~(j 
Partl~:- a~and.911-ed. _§¥dmore .. ·-~ ,C?P~-~d,ed 
form\llation m filvQr.~of_ ~, 'R~.:e:l:lrl~t_I!Jie,, 
one. (See Chevron v. Natural Resource.r 

_ ,-:,,Pefons,~,po~'!cl! -0.981) 41?.7 _u,s .. ~~? . .J04, 
S.Ct. 2778: 81 L:~.d~2.d,,~9~.))ii_,liily 'ciiil!l, 

.t'age 1 'I ot' 11 

_ . Pa~e,16 . 

. ~ ~ . 

I agree with the majority that many of the 
factora discussecl . in. Justice Jackson's 
opmion in skii:lnio"re are· .. ' appropriate 
considerations under · · tbe goveming 
California .. decisions, . and . that the · 
disCWisiOri in :'Skidinore iili.y _·be .a usefbl • 
g(ud~·'to 'ihe{ilxteilt it is ooilsiBtent\~ith'1t!le · 
indllP,en~t ju~gu;ent/great :., weight -~ 
subsequently __ . deye)ap~d under Clilifonua 
law. · 

The Court of Appeal in this caae, although it stated 
the standard of review nearly oomctly, reflected 
some of the confusion found in our case htw when il 
sugge,sted ~Lit )VOUld . 4efer .... t,o th~.J:Ioard;s 
anno.tit~ol). u~l~s- it.-~11~- ~arbit!Vy;,_caprici9us or . 
without ratioiW basiS." If is therefont a ro ~Hate 
to 1'6marid. 'to. til~" Court of'. A'-~eal~ for 
rec~aere,~6ri iil ligq!dt the 'Pi6P,fir : i~:dahi tit 
revi~. · .. 

" : ~. 

OBdR.oB, cJ, e.hd' WBRDEGAR., i.,· cohbur. . ·-· . . . -~; ·:· ,···· ' ' . " ' 

. -· ... -· ,., - --: .. :, . -· •.: -·~ . :·, .. :r ..•• -_ .. ,.. -·: 

78 q~J,~ptt.2~, I, ·19 Cal.~,ttl,.l,· 96g:.P,"f.~: I,O.tJ. ~~ 
Cal._ Dally Op. Serv. 66_83, 98 DaJiy Journal Q.A:R. 
921'_1_,_·_. ·' . .. . .. . ... ·~. . - ,. 

·; :.L, ~:-·. . 
-·: t • ;~ ...... r-.· ••. 

.- .. , 
- ' ~ 

-~-~:' -

.--·,; 
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H 
CO~ of App;i, Fj{st pwrlct, pivision 2~1 

· Califomla. 

CALIFOIOOA ADVOCATEs.~ FOR NuRSING 
HOME Rii:F~.~ et al, Pkiniifis_.~d Appe~ts, 

.,, . ' ..... v .... ·.... . . 
D•ana M. ~QNr~ as QifOcti::Jf;·,~ .• t:f al., 

Defendants'and Respondents. 

No. A097107 . 

. Feb. 24, 2003; 

: :. ,., ' =.··~ ;, ·-· . . • 
Not~for-profit:: 'oowlli.S,#on· ,, advoC!ltWg ~ot 
individu&Is eli ible · fat · beDilfim under fedclial 
Medi~aid · :. ro ~ ' '·' .. 'and . theit' ' fariiili~ . iind 

,_.. '? P. .. ~, ····· ' .. . . •"' , .. 

~=titii~::r~f~=~r~=~~~;rm 
Director, and other Department officials, alleging 
Department's estate. recovery intemal guidelines and 
policies for .Medicaid PfOSJ:!IPI ;W!=I'C n.:gulatiot¥1 ~" 
were not properly · · proMulgated · UDder· 
Administrative Pcro.~ A-pt (APA). Tile ~~perior 
court san: Frini::iseo Coilii ·No. 315107 David 
A. O~ia,''·l;"Phteci'··~&.ry· j\id~t for 
defendants. Plaintiffs appealed. On rehearing, the 
Court of Appeal, Kline, PJ., held .. ~t; {l),.~ 
directives and informal memimiilda tegafding 
recovery of Medicaid benefits from deceased 
recipients' annuities, disability exeni.ptions from 
such recovery, and recovery of in-home health 
services payments from health care providers, were 
"regulations" that were subject to implementation 
requirements of AP A, and (2) genuine issues of 
material fact precluded summary judgment as to 
claims that directives and memoranda regarding 
recovery of benefits from life estates, and regarding 
lien agreements, were "regulations." 

Reversed and remanded. 

West Headnotes 

[1] Statutes €=119(9~1) 
361k219(9 .I) Most Cited Cases 

Evidence Code provision presuming that official 
duty has been regularly performed did not require 
court to give substantial deference to Department of 

Heat.th Servil;es' (DHS) · cieten11inatibn ·· that its 
ruleiruUdng .JWiy complij,cj with. tpe Adn'iitii~tt&:tive 
~. A~.:(J,JIA). W~s Afn·.911.I,,Ooy,C~df § 
11349 et,s!"l.; W'*'s AnrJ.CiitBvJd.COd~ § lili4.. · 

• . ... _ -.. ll. . 

Depanm~f '. :; of •. :-I!~th . s6I:YJcert:' · '(b~!n. : 
de~#()ii' th~t,. .it.s nll~' J'ill~y cqmpli_ed · 
with· the 'Kdrilinistiitive PrOceairi Act (Af. A) di1t 
not involve substantive policy decisions in' ii matter 
:e tooo~C?!n~ii~:J ·=~SJ;astern~~~~~ 

·ve: &ubst8nti8i' · ··defc:iiiiic:e, ··tO "neTrtinent's 
~~~~~; w~,;~ ~6Jl:oov.s~#/§ i 1340 

eq . - .·:··;·~,.,~~ .. ~ . ·::~· .1' -;~---

- _.I 1\ .. - • - • 
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The rule need not apply universally, to be a 
regulation that is subject to the Administrative 
Px:ocedure Act .(AP A); it need only apply gener.a])y, 
by ,~eclaring how ~ !!~ class of. cases will lw 
decided; W.!llit's·Mlll.Cal.Gov.Code § 11342.600. · 

. ' . ~ ~ .''i ·: . i~ •.. ' 

[7) MmiJ\Jsg-&tlve L!lw.aud Proeedure,E:=4.1.. .. . .. 
15Ak4.1 t49st.C::Jted <:ases .. · .. , 

~~.~:PUWQ.S;·:~r.·.~-A~i~i~tW~· Pro~ A9,t 
(APA) is·to enstlJ'II~Ub,ose persons_~·~tities,. 
whom. a ,regulati0n wW·. affec;t J111ve a voice in it!! · 
creation, as .well as. no.tice. of ,t;ge law's ~~ 
so that ~ey C!J.II.COnfQnn their .C\)D.!iuct accordingly. , 
West's Ann:Cal.Qoy.Code § 113.40 et seq. · 

-. . : .. ~·;;. . '•. ·- ' . . . 

[8] Hllal~ll.~4!Jl , , , , 
198Hk491 Most Cited Cases 

. _:; ~- .... ' :l ::i' . . 
Department of H~lth Services\. : (DHS) internal 
directives and informal memorands regarding 
recovmo . of ~edicaid,.-, benefits : from . , d,~eased · 
recipients' llllliuitil.'l~. • disability ~plio~·' :fioonl. 
sucJ:i. recovery,,,an.ckrecovery of. .in-home· health· 
services. P.aYm~~Ji'om·:health care;p!Qviders, were ,. 
"reglllat!.c;m.s~, ... _, tQ!lt,.h. were • .. vsubj~ :to tl!e .. 
implc:rp_cm~*m ~ts of,the A.dn:rlni&tralive_,: 
Pro~:;·.r::Acti,.,(AJ'A);. thl.'l.; · Qireclives and 
m'!m!o~dii· appli~ ~er@y,,and -.mterpre~ and, 
mad.ll·· cet'l:l$;.; t)le.,11BtJ.ll:e·:o(: the estate,; subjc:ct .to . 
re()!)yery. I~.Jt4W "f¢era! and, state.: :.M.edicaid Jaws, . 
even. if .. sugb,,.~tive~ !llld meJII.OrJW.da were .. 
unnecessary-and· ev.e!l·if.P,ePartrnent's:policy,.was to 
decline to enforce the directives and memorands. 
Social •: Se~cwity., Act,.,.§§ .16l4(a)(3)(A,,;;.B)1 .19.03, 
1917(b)(l;·2); (b)(4)(B);.I!S a.ro,ended,-.42 U.S.C.A..§·. 
§ . .!3.8~(\(!l)(3)(A, E).'- . 13~6b,.. 139,6p(b)(l,. 2), 
(b)(4)(B); -20 C.P.R.,§§ 41.6.9Ql,416.10IS; .wesrs 
~C:!!l.()ov.Code §§., 113~;5(a),., 1134Z;§OO, . 
113.46(a); ..West'~. Ann.Cal.W,el£.,o& Jnst;(¥e •.. § 
14009.S(Il), (b)(2)(C); · 22. CCR § 50960, sul)d .. b, : 
PBIJL-.l;:·~•l -~·,·~·- ·.·.;I ·' .... ·· 

•':; iir.-: • . . ·> .. -,•. ' . 
[!J] Administrative Law and Procedure €:=706 . 
I 5Ak706 Most Cited .CSsC!I . ·· · • · , . , .. · 

· The.,,unre'1ewabjlity.,:.of a: .. discretionary· agency 
decision · to forgo ., enforcem.tmt ·of a statute . : it . 
adminis~ in·-·a particular .. case does; not insulate 
from, review an! .agi?Jicy failure.. tQ . promulgate 
regulations in the·first instance where .required to do 
so by the Administrative. Procedu,re Act .(APA), 

which is not a statute that the agency administers. 
West's ku].Cal.Gov.tode § 11340 et seq. · · 

(10] Eyl~llJice €=48 .. 
157k48 ¥o.st Cited Cases 

In approprU!te circumstances, judicial notice couid · 
be taken of Department of H~lth .. Service!!'. (Df!:S) 
"All County Letter," providing .'?~unties with ciurent 
information regarding Department's estate~recovery 
progt'!IJDi·-!'lllafing to ¥edit:ajd .,.!>encd:ita; the letter .. 
was an .official act .of an ~ecutive~. department. th!lt 
was· not . rea!!!IDllbly 8\lbject• to ,disp\lte and \V!I!l 
CBP!lbll! 9f imm,elfiate an~ ~te. determin,ation. bY 
res~ ,,,_~ .. : .. sources . o( ~oABbly, ·. in~PUtable 
~· West's Ann.Cal.Bvid.Code §§ 452(c, ,1:1), 
459(a). , 

lll'f~ppea) a~d-Error €=863. 
30k~63 Most Cited Cases 
. . ~ . . -.. - ;~-

On an appeal · frpm the granting of summary 
judgiJlent, the. appellate .court will oonsider only 
those facts, that, were before the trial court, and ,will 
disregl!l'd . any. new fi\ctual allegations on appeal;.. · 
thus, factS not presented below cannot, on appelil, 
create a triable iasue which would preclude 
summary judgment. ·. · • · ·' , . 

(11] Evidence €=48 
157!c48 Most Cited Cases 

' ·:;·- -. !: • 

. ; :·. 

Coutt ; gf./l.pJ'!lal, .wo~~ not take judicial notice . of. 
Dep~~,~;tme_nto.f.H~th ·Services' (DHS) "All Coupty 
Le~.~;.pro.viding counti!'B with current information . 
re~g Departinent's . estate-recoveey program 
rel!l)ing.,to.Med,icaid benefits, where.the letter had 
not :been :b,.Uore .the ·trial court when· the. trial court· 
pled. S1I}DJllBlY judi!ne.nt for DHS, ~ aC:tion.,by 
not-fgr~proji~ co~I:ation advoca\ing for. indiyidiJll~ 
eligible for . benefits under federal Medicaid 
pro~ and thejr' fiunilies, alleglng Dt=Piut!Derifs 
estate recovery internal guidelines and pol.icies for 
MCt:Ucaid program were regulations: that were .. not 
properly promulgated . under · · · AdministJ:ative 
Procedure Act (AfA). West's Ann.Cal.Bvid,Code §. 
§ 452(c, h), 459(a); West's · Ann.Cal.Gov.Code § 
11342.600• . 

. ..,.,. 

[13] Admllllstrattve · Law and Procedure€? 
. 381.1 

15Ak382.1 Most Cited Cases 
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Whether the adoption ; o( · regulations coliStitutes 
quasi-legislative action that is subject ··w the 
Admh1istrative Procedure Act (APA) does hot 
depend upon the nature of the policy embOdied in .· 
the regulations, West's · Ann.CatOov.COde § 
11346~a). 

[t4)'Juilgment <e=tlif(Is.t) 
228kl81(15.1) Most Cited Ciiles 

. ';";.· ... 

Geritiine issue . of"fuatenal fact as t6 whether 
Depiihmerit of Health Services· (i>HS) had ~-policy 

· regarding· recovery· of Medicaid benefits from life 
estates which was iiiOOnBisttmt With' sbi.te Medicaid.' ' 
law . recluded ·'.-- ·· . . d . ent fot' D . eiit,. · · p c • ' ~ JU gill. epartm 
in · action · alleging that Depaitmeiit's · interii81 · · · 
directives and informal memoranda were 
"regulations" that were subject to the 
implementation requir&ncints of 'A:d,miriistriltiv~·.- · 
Procedure Act (AP A). Social Seciirity Acit, '§§ 
1903, 1917(b)(4)(A, B), as amended, 42 U.S.C.A. § 
§ 1396b; 1396p(b)(4)(A, ·B); 20 C.F.R. §§ '416;901,. 
416,'1015; West's Ann.Cai..Gov;Code''§§ .. ll340.5(1i) ·, 
, il342:60o, 11346(a);·-'Weat's Aiol.Cal.Wei£ &· 
InstCOde § 14009.5(il); 22 CCR § 50960i''sulid; b/. · 
para; l."·· <· .. ' .. · 

. ·• < 

[151 Judgment €=181(15.1) 
228kl81(15.1) Most Cited Cases 

': j 

·~-

Genuine issue of material · faCt ils · to ·whether : 
Department of Health Services (DHS) usually used 
lieri''agreements 'to. defeat applications'fot bahisiiip 
waivers ·from clairils' ··to ·recover Medicliid' berilifitii 
from'• 'a deceased ' recipient's estate'::. preclUded . 
suriiiriliij ' judgment fiif DeJ;artment,' '' in · aCtion 
alleging thllt Depiirtnlent's intet'nal diteCtives 'irid 
informal memiiraiid8: were "regillationll"'~that were' 
subject · · tO · the irilpllimentation requiremliiltil · of · 
Administrative· Proc(:dilre Act (AP,I\): '42 U~S.C.A, § · · 
§ . 1396(b)~ 1396p(b); 20 C.F,R; · ·§§" 416.901, . 
4t6.1015;"West'li AnD.:cal.Oov.Code •§§ 11340:5(8.) · 
, !1342.C)OO;· ll346(a}; West'a' Aiiii.Ciii.Welf. & 
lnsLCode § 14009.5(a), (c)(I); 22 C<l:R §§ 50960; 
subd.'ti,'plli:il.l, 50963;subd. a; · '' ·•· · · 
Aniitai ScliwartZ, Emeryville, for Appellants. ' · · 

• I ~·~0~: 

Bill Lockyer, Attorney General Charlton · · 0. 
Holland m, Senior Assistant Attorney General 
James · M. Humes, Deputy Attorney · Oerietal, for 
Respondent. 

KLINE,PJ. 

App~lli!Jits ·· allege that Written · ind uriwiitteri· 
policieS, procedtires .; and .. guidelines ' of '"the' 
Department of Health Services interPreting, federal 
and state, statutes, relating to the Medicaid [FNl] 
prograui, · which· ·th:e·· ·clepartin_ enF''·adnliriiste'r& · 

'. ' _f 

constitute regulations within· the riiearunjf of ilie 
Administrative Procedure Act (Oov.Code, § 11340 
et seq.)'(AP A) and m ·therefore void becatiile 'they 
were nol'promtilgated in' aCcOroimce• With ·thff .APA. 
The ' trial cOurt diSagreed' an'd" ·granted: 'sunirri'ii.rj 
judsmenr "for the departmeil'L11 We ap, with 
appelliritil that the department. wled to diapositively 
demonstrate the·· absence 'of a ·. triable is5Ue ·of · 
material fact or that appellants' claim I!icks legal · 
merit Accordingly, we shall reverse tlie j udgm-etit ' ' 

1" ~ :.·/ 1\ 0 '<r" •. 

I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL 
.iBACKOROUND''. 

.·' 
This · litigation was · eommimced ~;b'y ·California 
Advocates for Nui'sing Hom:e RefomF(CANHR), ·a 
Califcitriia :; "'riot-for-profit ' corp"oi'atioii': which 
advocates ori 'beluilf of '· iridiVidilals; .'eligible:. for 
benefit& under~ th·e' f~eril 'Medicaid progmhi ·''ali. if · 
their fliriiilieii" and ·Patiiciil' McOmnis; the'execiltive· . I .•. . . ,. I . 

direCtor ·of: -'CANHR:' (collectively;·" appelliilitii),· 
agaiDSt Diana' M ·"Bori~"-"the :oii'ector'1 of" the':; 
Department J of' Health· Seiviceii 1' ils'"well' 'as:. oth'er 
deplirtihent 'officiBlsi'all ofr\vhofubiife !hleii in 'their 
officiill clipii.cities; 'iis well iii the'"depaftment itself 
(collectively;;DHS or the·departinent); ,.,. · · · 

: •' ·; '' i ';:""; ' · ::, ; ' •';; - · ·:,r·."~ ;; . • 

The 'isiuei 'awellants ·have msed'all relate ·tli''iui 
aspect of~the Medicaid :prograrit ·lalo\Vn as . •estate 
recovery,'! ··which is later desCribed; · Appell!ints' 
central··: clailn: ' is : th~f the "si«ileful' regulations". 
relatlilg. ~-to this · ' suoject which DHS . properly .. 

mulgatoo'' ·. t:t(Fthe'APA(Bi:Horth'iti'§§. 
~60~50965~2:tof' the cat.C:odc rug&.)· do· 
not address or include· DHS' current policies;··· 
·choices an~ practices regarding the subjecL 
According to appellantS, ·the policie&;.rchoices''and' 
practices DHS actually employir ·•exist :ihsteid ·. in 
written and unwritten· procedures; rules, guidelines, 
even· in· e-mail· messages. from··the·'Deplirtment's 
estate' recovery managers; •· they .., have riot · be·en ' 
noticCd to the public. They have·not been J!Ublished · 
in th:e' · Clilifomia COde 'of Regulations. They have 
not been · wbmitted' to· the 'OAL'' (OfficcP·'of 
Adnililistrative Law] for approv·lil. Tliey are ho\ise 
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nlies-und~l!lld .. r regulations . upon · .·"":~ch 
defendants rely,, ~ q~!iing ~ym~t of 
thousands of . dolhmi from the modest estlites . of 
deceased Medi.Cal ~ipienis." · · . 

ThCI .~o~plainf,, fll;,q.c,.Oil .~eptembW : IS, 2()()0,, 
alleges that_.resp~' .. "~ guj.delines . 
and c:ri_ti:ria" violate,~A~t just t)le .... APA ~Ut ~ 
pi'Civisions of the Welfare and lllsPtuti9D8 .. Gode, 
relating . to e&tatq I'CCQVery .. .l;le'!:I!)ISe the)'. ' couAict 
with published regula~ons . on that. m.bject which 
were validly enacted. The complaint . sought 
declaretory and inj11,11-t9Ye. relief, -re~titution,. and ,a 
pe".'ptP..t.9!Y :• writ .o( ~ell!~ . pursuant .. to Code, of . 
Civil Procedure section l 08~,. . : '· ,, ., 

... . . _. _.;: ·.1n:n . . . . ·.'. 
On July 13~. +001,, t11-c:1, P~c:IS · 1 fils~· comp~~g _ 
motions. for. SUDllllary Ju.d~~ .. Two, !JlOnths later,.· 

· on , _s_eptember 17, th,\1 ~1,ll't, dc:inied appellants' 
motion and sranteci:JI:lat ,.of respondeJ:!ts .. On ):hat. · 
basis, the court entered . .judgment in ~vor oJ, tb,e .. ;, 
dep~_CI,lt rin. November.,9, 2001. This timely 
appeal.followed. ···:: .. _,., . 

·~ . . , _ n. n1scm::sioN 
,i· 

A. SttJ!Z~rd of Review . .. 

In. ~i-d~,--to·, prev~, a d#endatrt.. ~119 ~ "fileJ.:'~:.: ·. 
mQti'?.llJ()r .~m juclsm\IIlt m~t • '~!!~[J t):lat; , 
one :or.- more elementS of. the . cause, of' action· ... . 
ciJU!ot .~C!J!!I_~_~hect\by ih~ pliui1~ [Citation~i ·In •. 
othc;~, wo~,,@ that.-.lhe-.def:CI,ldll!:lt ~~ed do,Js to . 
sho.w ~t. the:~ plaintiff. canno~ establish at least one · 
eJemes,tt I)( the ~!1\18.1:1 o( action-forriiJ\II!l!P!.e; that !he 
de~ll,d!,lllt _1CIIIII1Pt·. proye ele~ent K,,AI~o:ugl:l :hCl. 
remains free to do so, the defendant need not 
himself conclusively negate any such element-for 
~~ple,.,b,iq~~~U.:-PrQV(l notX.'~. (AguilW:;-:~,.-.A#antic · 
Ric;M~Id• ,(20Ql),>:~~ · CaLli:~. 8.76:. -r8~4 •. A97."" 
C~tr.2d. ~1;;,24_,P,~5! 4_93.) On~!l the m9vu;tg~ .. 
defendant. has met iti )lurdendhe burden shifts. to · 
the pWntiff.t(, show: that ~ triabl!l ~e Oi ~-C]tists 
as to the ~use of ac~(lll, or the detl;pse thllreto •. ( . 
Cocl~,pv. Pf<?.c;,; §:4:Ht: •. subd. (o)(2); id, !lt p,:~9, 
107.Cal,Rptr.7(l4l;24)'.3d 493.) OJl)ippeal,.this. 
co1!11 exerQ.i,seli : ,its . , iJ.!,dependent ·. ju,.d~ent in • 
detenn~S : whtither , , tht!I'C are. triable : issues. of 
llU!t.c.'!ial., fact &lld wile$~ ' the . mQving '1partY is_ 
entitlec) , 'io judgrite1,1t ; 1!!1 , a matter,, 9( .law. ( Guz ,v. 
Becfl.tef. National,,, I!ic: (20()(})~ 7~ .. ,..9;l4fi!. 317, 
334-335, l 00 Cal.Rptr.2d 352, 8,P.~d 1089.) 

As; ~II be , ~c:c;n. the,. trial c:ourt did .. no_\ grant 
lllliiiffian' judgment fQr Dli~ , ~olely on .. the. gr()und · 
that i,tiere .ill, n~ triable is~e as)o .anY materiai ca~t; . 
indeC;_ ~t implicitly ackn~l~gedJhe ~,th p(puffiY. 
of &ppt'}lll!:lts' fact\lal_~SertiO~, ,Seary jud,grp~t 

:::at~rin titS~ ~Cch Fo:S~~i~~e~t .. .. P,. ~ ..... ,.. .- ... _,,....... .liP , .Y 
issued1j/~,!J.Ot ·~~ils~ withiri th~ m•g l>f 
the Al'A,~e~~~- th,C)'i~ ·~~p;,~.:·. The, trial 
cOurt. theref9r,e deteJ:!l:ID;~ecl,, n(lt OI])Y · that . th~ .~ 
no ~!'tte$.1 Issue , 9f tll,ct to be, !l'i~· but ala<;~ tb,at 
appc;llant1(.actian .had J!O merit' o_ri :the pndisput~d 
fac~, .. ,'!-;.purely legal. iss11e. (S!le , 1JHrke CO,IJfilr:Bie 
Acce§,!'P.!!!· .!~ . .'. v. Suxrior.,,_Cpf~rt (19,70) ··g 
Cal.AJip.3d 7,73.. 775, 87 C~l.~ptr. 61~.). :. '· . , 

£1l~lt~}~' rig~ ·~gg~~', ~ ~·-.• -~~;,s~ins-.: ~~ · 
ad~9Y.,f1fJ~ ~~g .w~, ~- ~~l!ged, to, qe,(e~. 
to ~~.,~!-jon •. Rc;llying 011 .~.V.!d~~- <:ode 
sect!!mA64: ('!lt' b. P~tld. t!il!t ~m_cia~ ~cy h.!!& 
b~_ reguhn.'~y,p,~t;~rmed"),I!JI.4.We.SJ.~ Oil~ pas . 
Ass~ . . v. · A!r .. Resources Bo_qi'd, n98.4) . 37:. ,C~l.~4. 
502, 509, ·208 Cal.Rptr. 850, 691 P.2d 606 (;'[a] . · 
reviewing court will not substitute its policy · 
judgn1~11_t ,f.9Lthe !lgency's in t;!Je . abs~~. ,of. •an 
arbitrary decision"), DHS maintains that pri.nf:iples 
of separetion of powers and respect for agency 
exp~se ... r,e,clUire us, , .· to .. ex~d · "substa,ntial, 
defcmm~;~~.J~)ts,. ~e~ti.9D ~Li!B .~~~~.lei!%. 
fully,,9f1p:ip),ies 'TI~• ,thet.rAPA-• Vf~; ~l~gre~, ~~~ .. 
appe!lants.,con:ecu.>:. P9mL o1lt. .. ,.~e .eff!;~ ••. ~f t,he,,, 
rebu~l:il.!I·P~Pti.t:m.:.cm=~~:!=d .py, s!'_9ti.o~ 664.-J,s . 
m~ly1."to, impgse,upl)'! the:p~ against wb.om it . 
opeJ1!~S the .. bilr<Jen of p~o.f .!IS to t}},e. n.o.nell.is~.~!'~e 
of !b,e _ JH:CSU~ecl fact." ( 01~. , y. ~Jiforn!!J §t~!~ . 
Per.~_~nn~l Bfis (1970) ~- t;;al,A.pp.3.d,]l:~,.:u~. 8L · 
Cai,~P.~·- 762.) D}iS's ,R!Ii&W,C?-1! on .Y(es!er;rj .QIJ.,~."· 
Gas Ass'n. v. Air. Resources Board, SUEIJI.• ·, is , 
unjustified because that case related to an agency's 
su~~tiye. policy-,4~io~;.U,;i~ ~.~:.9!::,fXP~e 
(ll!r'ffi!l!!ty stan~~),_nQt, to_ \Vh.t~ther;_!lJ~:.I!gCilCy'"s. 
rulema1ciilg,,,p~s. ~~pli_¢,, wifu th¢. AP;h, :~>. · 
me,~,:.as to which the agency• has,,~o gre&tc:r .. 
exp¢.ise,thalt,the cq)l$. .. .. :.. .. .. , .. , 'N 

[4{Th~; MA was desi8n~~ i;t ~)~ ~~(t,l;e.· 
use)~y . adn1i.lrl,strlltive agen,<;i=! . .C!L ~urid~~d". 
regulatio~,:(l(t,ngs,.)lelltJbllitatiqn · Qe.n!f!I';,Ifl,t;,. v,, , · 
P1'f!lt}.o., (19.99). 69 Ciil;App;4til 215, . 217, 8.1 
C~tr.2d 496), . and it is_ T the courAA, · not 
administrative agencies, which . enforce that 
pr(iirlbition. . "t A ]gencies are . nomuuly no~ 
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empoWered to deterlniJ!e, ._.in lUi _authOritatiVe way, 
the deeiilion-maldng Criteria that relevant -statute& 
require them. to eqilsfder whim they fotmulatci'' and 
adci"'t rules~ AB a resu1'' ctiiirtS mitat review whon·': · 
de ,Piiovi) ·the p&Prie~' df'· the aeciSion:fnaici/ 
criierla'utlliZed bY :a ·- dieli'whcm th'' 'mike rwe:. 
That:-iii;· iri.'' 'alriio&t'~,,,,.., iriSianc:e 'tvol:viil ;tile 
judicial''i#iew'''of''lt' AJe.. 'coUttii ··are 'eritit1L~·-tci · 
aubiititutid '~eir'jUdgrnentS fOr' 'iliose 'of' the' aglliicles 
on this queition of law. Tbey'need h6t defer-tihny 
exterii to· the judgm'enf of · the agericie& on 8UCb- · 
matiehi:' 'The same is true With 'respect to 

. conipliaili:e by agencies with ··applicable 'proCeduriU 
requireiiients. Ag~cies'. iiie _not. no~y ~le~ted 
power to detemiirie · iiuthontatively whether· 'tliey 
complied with generlilly applicable rule-~g 
proci.l4ures;· "::. -As a re8ult;::''COU#s nuiy uSwill:Y · 
detciriljine' the' 'J~Wnitness'. of' agencies' compliiiliee 
with 'thos~ rwe~rriakiils pro'#'ii'ures i.\iifi#:lY'"il~. novo, 
simply siibstitutirig' their jiidgiDCnt on ~t queStion 
for ;• ~t of ~e ... agencies:" -(BoDfie1d,. '-$tate . 
Adinipstrative RUle Mtill;big (1986)'§"9,2.12, at p. 
582:) ' . -; 

,, 

rule need not, however; apjlly universally; a rule 
applies geneially so lorig. as it. declares bow a 
cerlliin elias of cases Will· be 'dei:ided. (Roth v. 
Depanment of Veterans AJfairs (1980) •· UO 
Cal.A_pp.3d 622,, 630, [167 . Q!l.Rptr, 552] .... ) 
Second, the rule' ·must 'hnpliiment;' 'intllrpri:t, · or- inakc. 
speCific' 1the law ' enforceiJ or 'ildiriilli&tered 'by [the 
agency), or ... govern [the age_m:'yli] proi:edtiie.' '( 
Oov.C:Ode, § 11342, subd. (g);)" '(TidewaiflT Manne 
Western~ Inc: 11· Bri¥drhaw (1996) 14 Ca1.4th· ss1, 
571, 59 Cal;Rptr2d 186,'927 P.2d 296.) :. . . .. 

If a rille cbnstifutes · a · "regulatio~" within the • · 
meanmg of the APK(oih~j' tlian an "emergeJi.ey 
regulation,. which may not' remain 'in ·'effei:fmore 
than 120 days). [FN3] it may n()l be adopted, 
amend~ or repealed' except in conforrility with 
"ba8ic' riiliiliiium' procediuil reqUirements".· ( 
Oov.COde, § 113'46, s\ibd. (li)) that are wctiDg. 
The I agency mwit 'give thcr JlUbliC _.llOtiCe Of itS 
prtiposiid regwatozy 'aCtion ''(td., §§ 11346.4, · · 
11346.5); Wile a complete· teXt of the Jl!'oposed 
regulation with a statement of the reasons for it"(td; · 
§ 11346.2, subds. (a), (b)); give interested parties 

B. 'Pertiiiem '"Prcniistona of #re Admintstraitvii an opportunity to comment' on .the propos!=d 
Procediii-fi"Ad. · ' · · · regulation (ld., § 11346.8); resPond in Wrltirig' to 

'" " "· · "' ·" · ·· ''' .. , public ,comments (id., _ §§ 11346.8, subd.. (a), 
The ''A:PA provide&'_ that "[n]o ·state 'agency sh811 1134~.9); iilid (orward-'a file ()fiiill-inalerialii'' im 
isliiicf" uillizC enforce or' attempt tO' eriforee ., BilY' ; which IJ;le '\i.geilcy relied in''the' regwatoij process to 
guid~1ine~,·~c?j~o~ bulletin{' man"Ual, ~tion;' . the Office' o.f'A4(Diijistrative ~w~(fi!., §· 11347.3, 
oroer, ~ of·'ici11eriil. aJiplicatioh;' oi othei:jille;· aubd. (b)),' which '' rCvi~s . ·_ the ·:r. ijgu18tioil j' • for 
which·'i.S a .regulation iiil ·~efined"lri''[OoVer¢i.ent - con&istency vii~ th:6''iaw/clliiity, and ne~~icy: (Id.;· . 

. Codel"·Secuon" 11342;6oo; uiileas· the'"'gi,iideline, §§ 11349:1, 1134!1:3.) Any''reglilatidn oi-' oroer1-'of · 
critmori, bUiletiji, _; rii&nual, instriiCtion, · · oroer, repeal' thaf·lriibstentially failFi'to comply"'With tliese 
stantiiltd of' lili&al a lic'atio or other nile bas req'ilire'fil_en:ta' lnaybeJU· dicially·-declilied in. valid .. ·( ,. . g . . . PP. . n, . 
bec;ri ~~opted' Ill!' a regwation and fil~' with"'lhe /d.;·§ 11350.) . . . .. , ,., 
se&ewy ·or sta'te., .. " (GOv.eo~e. §··11340.5, &ubd. , .. ··I•:·: • • ,,. ,. · " .. 
(a):) [FN2] ·,.---.. ,:" ·' "' . ' - . .· [7] ~'One·p'!I'Pi:ise of the AP_A is til e~ that'tl\9.se 

...... !• l> Y;<!f''' .. ,. , ' . '; .. , perSODB Of entiti~ Wli~m a ~gullition'wi~J'irl'fect· 
[5][6] "Regih~tion~ i8·defuieci1ui'ihe APA as "every have-·if:'yoice in"'iis creation (4rmistelul v. ·smfe 
rule ~-''regwanori~''orlier :: of'''stihdiird' Of . generaJ. Persoiiiiel Bdarll- (1978) '22' Cal:3d ''198{ 204'-205;" · 
appllciltion "or' '~~· afu~diii~nt, '$iipp1emeDi. of'" [149 'eai.Rptr. Jl' ss~ ·P:2d 744]"~'.',), as weli ·u 
reVision of "imy"fule;• regwation, oriier, or standaid notici:i'of the taw's tequirementii l!il thlit. they cim 
adopted by any state agency to im'plem'&it, interpret, corifi:irm their condii~ aecordingly; (Ligon v. StiiJ_e 
or make specific the law enforced or administered Per8oniiel Boa1d (1981) 123 ·Cal.APt;:3d 583, 588, 
by'i~ or m_'govem'its priiceatiiii; .... "'(~.coo~; § · [176 Cal.Rptr: 1111 :;;). · Tll,e ··I:..egisJ.atW'e ~isely 
113'42i6QO';)' "A .regulatioi:!."'iiiibje¢t til ·~~--APA tl,lus perceived· that'' the party SUbject tb' regUlatiOn' is· 
b8S' two principii! id~ti.fYin_ · g_" charlie~_ ti~s. '(See' often · iij. ·:the b~t positioiijl~iiiid h.u the· gtea~t-
Union of American l'hjisicians- & DeJ#iSts y. Klier lnceritive, ·tO . biform.' the 'agency ··about possible 
(1990) 223 Cal:A'pp.3d 490, '497, _ [272 Cal.RJ)tt. uniDtended 6onsei!Uencea of a. propos~ rciguial_iori. · 
886] .... ) J:!irilt,' the ·agency musfiiitend_ its rij!C'I'o Moreover, public participation in the regUlatory 
apj)ly gerieriilly. rather than'' iii a specific eliSe. The proc~s directa the attention of agency p_olicymakera 
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· to the public they serve, thus providing some 
security against bureauCI11tic tyranny. (See San 
Diego Nursery Co. v. Agricultural Labor Relations 
Bd. (1979) 100 Cal.App.3d 128, 142- 143, [160 
Cal.Rptr. 822] .... )" (Tidewater Marine Western, Inc. 
v. Bradshaw, supra, 14 Cal.4th. at p. 569, 59 
Cal.Rptr.2d 186,927 P.2d 296.) 

The written and unwritten DHS rules which, 
according to appellants, are required by the AP A to 
be, but were not promulgated in the manner 
mandated by that act, all relate to federal and state 
statutes pertaining to recovery by the government of 
the cost of Medicaid benefits from the estates of 
recipients .who owued valuable resideJ;~tial property 
that was exempt from cousideration at the time they 
were deemed eligi~le to receive such benefits. 

C. Ovenliew of the Estate Recovery Statutes. 

The Medicaid program, estsblished in 1965 as title 
XIX of the Social Security Act, "is designed to 
provide medical assistance to persous whose 
income and resources are insufficient . to meet the · 
costs of necessary care and services. See Schweiker 
v. Hogan, 457 U.S. 569, 571, 102 S.Ct. 2597, 73 
L.Ed.2d 227 (1982). The Federal Government 

. shares the costs of Medicaid with States that elect to 
participate in the program. In retuin,. participating 
States· are to comply with requirements imposed by 
the Act and by the Secretary of Health and Human 
Services. See 42 U.S.C. § 1396a (1982 ed. and 
Supp. ll); Schweiker v. Gray Panthers, 453 U.S. 34, 
36-37, [101 S.Ct. 2633, 69 L.Ed.2d 460] (1981)." ( 
Atkins v. Rivera (1985) 477 U.S. 154, 156-157, 106 
S.Ct. 2456, 91 L.Ed.2d 131.) Persons qualify for 
Medicaid benefits if they are aged, blind, disabled 
or the parent of a minor child, and their income and 
resources are insufficient to meet the costs of 
necessary care and services for the child, as 
measured by specified statutory criteria. (42 U.S.C. 
§ 1396a; see also Atkins v. Rivera, supra, 477 U.S. 
at p. 156, 106 ·S.Ct. 2456.) However, because an 
applicanes principal residence is excluded as . a 
countable resource in determining eligibility (see 42 
U.S.C. § 1382b, subd. (a)(1)), some persons who 
possess valuable : assets aie allowed to receive 
benefits. [FN4] Congress justified this incongruity 
by authorizing "estate recovery," that is, the 
recovery of all or a portion of the benefits paid from 
the estate of such a beneficiary after his or her death. 

Prior to 1993, states were permitted, but not 
required, to establish estate recovery programs. The 
mandatory estate recovery provision was enacted by 
Congress as part of the Omnibus Budget 
Recoiiciliation Act of 1993 · (OBRA ' · 93). Its 
purpose was "to counterbalance rocketing Medicaid 
expenditures and overall budget and . deficit 
reductious. [Citation.] Congress sougl:it a way to 
stymie the growth in state Medicaid expenditures 
without depriving eligible recipients of 
much-needed care. [Citation.] Thus, although states 
could allow Medicaid recipients to . retain their 
homes during their lifetime, . Congress began 
requiring states to recoup benefits from the estates 
of certain deceased Medicaid recipients as a 
condition of receiving Medicaid funds. [Citations.]" 
(West Jlirginia. ex rel. McGraw v. D.H.H.S., supra, 
132 F.Supp.2d 437, 440.) Specifically, OBRA '93 
required each state to include in its state plan a 
provision for making recoveries from the estates of 
specified classes of Medicaid recipients. (42 U.S.C, 
§ 1396p(b)(l).) States that fail to do so risk losing 
all or part of their Medicaid funding. (42 U.S.C. § 
1396c.) OBRA.'93 does not forcibly expose citizens 
to estate recovery. Persous subject to estate 
recovery receive notice of the estate recovery 
requirement before they decide whether to accept or 
reject Medicaid benefits. A home is safeguarded 
from recovery if needed for the support of a 
recipient's spouse or dependent child, and recovery 
may be waived in other situations in which undue 
hardship can be shown. (West Virginia ex rel. 
McGraw v. D.H.H.S., supra, 132 F.Supp.2d at p. 
441; 42 u.s.c. § 1396p(b)(3).) 

California participates in the Medicaid program 
through its California Medical Assistance Program, 
codified as the Medi-Cal Act (Welf. & Inst.Code, § 
14000.4) and set forth in sections 14000 through 
14198.3 of the. Welfare and Institutions Code. 
Complying . with the federal estate recovery 
requirement, the Medi Cal Act provides that, except 
in specified circumstances, DHS shall claim against 
the estate of a deceased Medi-Cal beneficiary "or 
agaiDSt any recipient of the property of that 
decedent by distribution or survival an amount 
equal .to the payments for the health care' services 
received or the value of the property received by 
any recipient from. the decedent by distribution or 
survival, whichever is less." (Welf. & Inst.Code, § 
14009.5, subd. (a).) D~S may waive all or part of 
such a claim if it determines enforcement thereof 
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"would result in sUbstantial · 'billdsbi to other .. '·- . . . .... •' p .... 
deP!'Jldentii; heirs, or sifrvivors of the individual 
agaiil.af wtiosl! .. l!l!~te the . clajm exiats." (it:(: J. 
14009.5, subd. (c)(l).). · 

' ' ' 

those ·a.ppli~'iile to certain disabled persons' (see 42 
u.s.c. §§ i382c, l396p(b)(2)), and. such· ~'UPs 
effectively implement, interpre" "" t, end m-; • .:· ···' .. "fi . . . . . -~ !IPeQI C 
the tecovecy provisions of the M~icliid .. Ac~ JWd 
(3) ·· that DHS's df!~ation of req\lestS ., {or 
hardship waivers are billied ()D, written: ~~ ~Wri1;ten 
policies and practices "tliat cteate . and' · Impose . 

. additional and burdensome standards which 
interpref and exceed standards iri published 
regp!ati~ regarding, .. lipplicatioi:ts for hliTd~~ip 
watvers.•· · .. · . · . · . 

The triBl court rejected all of these clairiis and 
concluded that DHS ·•· "does. not use .. Underground 
regul.lilloD& in . adminilitelting ·, ' itii. . es~te'' recovecy .· 
pro~" Thcf order den)'irig ippen_~ii!' motion for· 
summary judgmimhiid granting that of DHS, which 
was prepared by and entirely adopted the views of 
DHS, found that (i) DHS does riot 'enforee· ctaiins 
agaillst "other arrang~entii," including annuities 
and'' life irisurancci ' 'policies! · and ' '"reg\! iathry 
elabOration" cif the scope . or the '"eiltiltci"" tli.Bt is 
subject •'to reoov'ety is thirifrire uriJieceliSiuyi. (2) 
exemptions' fi:our 'es~te~reeovery;• :ailch as those 
a licable' to disablecf"' ''ons 'are ' ecified' b pp . • '" pers,,.l . _sp_ y 
~-~~te~ Bn4 i;ilg¢ati~ti8'(c,i*'g,· Bl!·.,e;ampl~, 
42 u.s;~,-·§ 1382C{a)(3)(B); 20 C;,F.R. §§ ~16;901; . 
416JOt5: · (2001)) ·so ·that ' 1 'ad~tioi:iat- ' 1 sta~· 
regUlBtlom 'on. thiS subjeCt are .'illiio wmeeessili:)i;' (3) . 
n:Hs· ilc!Ci.Siondo ·'.Ciiforce ct.Ut#S' asaitiSt' 'certain 
cypes ''of life e8tat~·:·lli:Rngement8 and ,;not"agiiinst 
others are' based "on 1¢g81 dimnctiqns as' to' wliaf. 
qualifies as part of t)ie '·¥:edi.:Cal 'recipient'f estill~ B8 ·. 
defi!led by laW" .·. wliicb 11!8 !i9t · · amen:able . )0 .' 
regiilatory interpi'et!J)ion; (4) · DHS · ~i"eguiJitions 
reg&tding, '·' hardB~p ·waivera . are . ''~:~\feady 
con'ijiiiihensive;-' Blld '(5) regulations rcg.rding· 'li~ 

: t ; aod . the' collection 'of iiitere&t. 'are ' iliiliec&siiiy 
'"" ' . because . DHS': does:: not Williiteiii.Uy legislate" or 

Tbe'claiJJls lieffortli; in' the cOin iftiD.t f8ll mto three Unp~S!I.liC!lB or col!ecf iiitiirciSt, ~Ut doeil sO '(iDly 
··." • • •• ' ·•· , 

1 
'' J~ , .. ' ' "' .. . . wheil, a .d~bfur \vh6 deajies to' pOStpone paymenf_of 

~fi~~rj.~~l ~p roth~fed-t!1h~~~~!~iyp~~J~.. a claim voluiittii'ily aifcieii ~ tlie \l!en. <i(pa)meilt 'of 
lifcl'~iftes'~~p~~k(~ re'6,gv~·"of''tile. ciri:~ta.ilcies, interest, arid DHS'Ii •'practice 'iii this rcgDfd does not 
if an Iinder' \vbicb anD.Uitieli -'and . ost-di:atb ·Jiens . apj)ly geneially. . ,' : .. , " . 
are 'hllb'eet t(t';:e&l{. •. or the nati!e· of the "oiller .. " '· . " ·: " 
~· i&ient[s]· I o' it:! O from which "it ina ' 'also Seek we;; shall conclude;, that ttiese firidings . are either 

· 8, ... · • ·· ··· y, · · · · · Y ·· ·- ··- · balied''iln dispt!~ fact&. or le~lf'''#ij~Cdr·• 
rec9Y#Y..:'Jsi:if 911;~¥ · ~egs., · ti~ · ~h t 5·~9,~.'. eo~eqiiliritly, th'ey ·do, riot rritpporl the· trial t10iltt'ii". 
~o~~l>_).~~r~ .. :~~tei· u~v~~.. detCtmiliatiori 'that the'. intenuil' 'gllidelmes. ilt ·iSsue 
Polici~if·' Or_' 'BiUJPs_; ,. eftainin . to cliiiliiS iiglun_·· at life_ 111is' not; 'niegiilatioiis" , 'witbiti' the mesmng of tb.e .. 
estatei''(see ·14z···i,ls.c:''§ g t396p(b)(4)(B)), • &nii APA; mia·they cannot 1111pport the 8rant·of liuriiiiliirY 
ci'Ciitlrig exemptions from· eataie 'recovery;''such as judgmenL 
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E. DHS's Infonnal Internal Guidelines are Policies 
Constituting Regulations Within tile Meaning of the 
APA. 

I. Pollctes· as to Whether Annuities and Life 
Estates are Within the Scope of tile Estate Subject 
to Recovery. 

As earlier noted, the Medicaid Act gives the states 
the option to recover against "assetS conveyed to a 
survivor, heir, or assign of the deceased individual 
[recipient] through joint tenancy, tenancy in 
common, survivorship,. life ·estate, living trust, or 
other arrangement." (42 U.S.C. § 1396p(b)(4)(B), 
italics added.) California has exercised this option. 
The state Medi-Cal Act provides that, except in 
specified situations (see Welf. & lnst.Code, § 
14009.5, subds (b)(c)), DHS "shall claim against 
the estate of the decedent, or against any recipient 
of tbe property of that decedent by distribution or 
survival an amoimt equal to the payments for the 
health care services received or the value of the 
property received by any recipient from the 
decedent by distribution ·or survival, whichever is 
less." (Welf. & Inst.Code, § 14009.5, subd.(a).) The 
Medi-cal Act does not use the ·phrase ·"other 
arrangement," but it is employed in a properly 

· promulgated DHS regulation defining the "estate" 
subject to recovery under the Medicaid imd 
Medi-Cal Acts. Title 22 California Code of 
Regulations section 50960, subdivision (b) 

· (hereinafter Section 50960), provides that "[f)or 
individuals who die on or after October 1, 1993; 
and for payments made on or after October 1, 1993, 
'estate' is defined as all real and personal property 
and other assets in which the individual had any 
legal title or interest at the time of death (to the 
extent of such interest), including assets conveyed · 
to a dependent, survivor, heir or assignee of the 
deceased individual through joint tenancy, tenancy 
in common, survivorship, life estate, living trust, or 
other arrangement." [FN5] (§ 50960, subd. (b)(l).) 
The primary authority DHS cites for this regulation 
is the Medicaid Act; specifically, 42 U.S.C. section 
1396(b). However, although the term "other 
arrangement" is utilized in the Medicaid Act and a 
DHS regulation which implements the Medicaid 
Act, neither contain any definition. 

Appellants claim that Section 50960 inadequately 
defines the scope of the estate against which DHS 
seeks recovery. Specifically, they contend that tbia 

regulation does not disclose DHS policies and 
procedures regarding two types of estate assets, 
annuities and life estates, which policies and 
procedures are set forth instead in "underground" 
regulations not promulgated in accordance with the 
APA. 

DHS argues that additional regulations are 
unnecessary because Section 50960 makes it clear 
that whatever form estate assets may take, recovery 
will be sought only against those "in which the 
individual had legal title or interest at the time of 
death" (§ 50960, subd. (b)) and "DHS only enforces 
claims against life estates in which the Medi-Cal 
recipient had a legal interest at the time of death." 
DHS maintains, in effect, that the portion of the 
regulation defining "estate" as "all real and peraonal 
property and other assets in which the individual 
had any legal title or interest at the time of death (to 
the extent of such interest)" is in and of itself 
sufficient, and the remainder ("including assets 
conveyed to a dependent, survivor, heir or assignee 
of the deceased individual through joint tenancy, 
tenancy in common, survivorship, life estate, living 
trust, or . other arrangement") may . be seen as 
surplussge as it merely provides a nonexclusive list 
of examples of assets in which the individual may 
have had legal title or interest at the time of death. 
We reject tbia view. ' 

As will be seen, DHS's view of the sufficiency and 
clarity of its regulation defining the scope . of the 

· "estate" subject to reeovery is untenable. A plethora 
of internal directives and informal memoranda 
provide important information pertaining to 
recovery policies and procedures not · set forth in 
that regulation or in the estate recovery statutes. 
Uncontradicted · evidence submitted by appellants 
shows that these policies apply generally arid 
·interpret and make certain the nature of the "estate" 
subject to recovery under the Medicaid Act, and are 
therefore "regulations" subject to the APA. For this 
reason, and regardless whether 3uch "regulations" 
can be deemed ;,necessary," DHS has failed to 
p.egate a· necessary element of appellants' case or 
demonstrate that there is no material issue of fact to 
be tried. 

DHS's plangent claim that its policy on annuities 
(and other policies that are also at issue) are 
"unnecesssry"-which is perhaps the central theme 
of its position in this case-is entirely beside the 
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point Appellants have never argued, and need riot . ·· 
show, thBt the DHS. policies it claims must 'be 
SU:bjected to n.Uem8king ·wider the APA 'ilre 
"regulations" beealise they are ·necessary; because 
the AP A dcies nor exempt· regulatiolis that' are · · 
unnecessary. It is true thet the APA is inapplicable 
to a regulation that "embodies the only legally 
tenable interpretation of a ;provision of law" :'( 
Oov.Code, § 11340.9, sub<L (f)), but DHS bas never,· 
relied· upon· or 'even cited that atatute or made thet · 
argUfuertt; · nor;' as will be seen, could sUch an · 
argument succeed. 

Annuities '·· 
.. ~ ;"'- .~.; . 

· [8]. Pamela McBtootn, formerly· chief of ·the Eatate .. 
Recovery ·Unit; testifieCI at deposition that she felt 
DHS estate · reeovery policies-- were unclear • in· 
several respect!! imd needed to be "clarified," 
thoUgh she -was not sure whether "my bosses 
necessarily agree With me."· In her -view, annuities 
could constitute "other·· amuigements" recoverable 
under the· Medicaid Act, but she 'acknowledged that 
the · factoni thet · Iilade ·annuities ·and · life estates 
recoverable· were not -set forth · in" any DHS 
regulation. '-''···· ·· ~ ·•:,-

Stan· Rosenstein, "Assiatant uDeput}t · Director-' of ,. 
DHS, who was also deposed, testified ·that ·be · 
possessed authority to decide whether an annuity 
could ·be· slibject•"to recovery · as·· an ·•"other· 
arrangement"· within the· meaning,of:the·Medicaid · 
Act·· Rosenstein indicated that' DHS bad ·treated· 
annuities <as recoverable in the .past but thet;•at an 
unidentified point in · tUne, "I inade the decision to 
stop the .collection of aiJnuities:oand to refund the .. 
money ·we bad rcollected on annuities and· ::gave -: · 
instructio_ns·-to staff nbt't6 collect again on aimuities : : 
again until I app_roved it" Rosenstein stated·• that his· 
policy ' · decision not to • seek ·- recovery against ·· 
annuities was not •published, that he• did not-' know ·r. 
whether it was·· "written. do'wn anywhere;~ but· be·.\! 
disSeminated the•·decision-.to biB :staff· by way .. of · 
e-mail.- An internill e~niail· to ·staff from,··Jerry D. 
Stanger{Cliiehlf ~!l Payment· Systems -Division of• · 
DHS, dated July 10; '2000 states: ~Stim ~[Rosenstein]"· 
doesn't want to do anything [thet] will open[ l up · · 
collections on Annuities even though HCFA 
[Health Care Financing ·Administration, the ·federal' 
agency responsible for oversight of .state Medicaid 
programs] ·is putting in the peimissive language ·in· 
the State Medicaid Manual. We will not do 

anything· on this but you may want to start tracking 
trends in the use of annuities. My guess is that if the 
dollar volume gets large enough, executive staff 
may want to re-consider." 

. -.. 
In support of its motion for summary judgment, 
DHS offered the declaration of Vivian R; ·Auble, 
Acting Chief of the Third Party Liability Rnmch of 
DHS, which includes the Estate Recovery· Unit She 
stated·thet in 1998 DHS asked theHCFAwhether it 

· bad authority under the ·Medicaid Act to enforce 
claims against annuities·'as an "other arrangement" 
HCFA replied thet DHS bad such authority; but that 
if it'''de¢idei:l' to seek recovery ·against this type of 
asset-it Y,ould have to amend the 'state phut'HCFA 
thet had . :earlier approved. However, ··Ms. Auble 
testifiecl;-:instead of BDieitding.•the state plan, "DHS · 
determined simply' to cease enforcing cliliins againSt 
annuities ·as an other: arrangement: At the ·sRme time, 
it decided·'·'to ·refund:·recoveries .that""had ·been 
collected' from·: such annuities. Those refunds have 
been made." Ms. ·Auble ·confirmed that ·the decision 
to cease enforcing·-claims: against aimuities as other 
arrangemeilt8; and· to~provide· refundS';!' which"'was 
made'' DY•' Stan· cRosensteini "iepfeBerits•' thir forma[· ' 
policy cifthe:DHS." •· · -· 

··~ - > :·=·';! < 

[9] DHS does 110t ·deny thaHts>policy decision. to·-
exempt annuities from recovery;. though genc;rally;
applicable,.·· is" not :'disclosed · in any· properly:·,, 
proniulgated regulation, ,, It"claims .this policy· rieed ·: 
not· ·be disclosed by·: way' 'of regulation· because•· 
pertinent federai · ciase9' ,, "have · concluded that lili .
agericys decision to forego enforcing·!a.•regulatiori is 
dis9retionary .and presumed: ifumune"from judicial . 
review." This principle has ·no apPlication to· this .. , 
case; hoW-ever, ·' The \inreviewabllity · of a, i 
disc~tionary ·agency decision to forgo enforcement· · 
of a 'Statute it·. administers in a particular case 'dOes • 
not· .insulate ·.a from review can agericiy '.failure -·to ;, 
promulgate.;reglilations in· the first·. instance .where.· 
requife9''to do so.by•the ~A, which·is not·a statute 
that the agency: administers; · ·· 

'•'1· .·.·:·· 

Heckler v. Chaney (1985) 470 U.S; ·8211 lOS S:Ct. 
1649,:t:84· L.Ed..2d ·:H4;:,upori· whicho:DHS :relies, 
involved·' ·a situation ·-very different '-'frol!l-· thet 
presented here. Heclder was an· action" by::.prison 
inmates to compel the . Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) to take enforcement' actio!!.· 
uridiir the Food, Drug;:· and .Cosmetic -Act· [FN6]' 
with·' respect to • drugs used· for lethal. injections· to 
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cany out . tile death penalty. Denyiilg relief, tll!k 
Supreme Court held that the federal .J\PA,,·creawa. a_ -
presumption of unreviewability of · diiicretiimary 
agency decisions not to institute enfo:rce!li~t.
actions in specific cases (5 U.S.C. § 701(a)(2)), 
[FN7] !IDd -. JAat th!! presumption had 1101: been:. 
overc.orrie by- .--the plaintjffs:,: in .. _, that--.d:~e •.. -•-.- -
Significantly, Heckler was: an,action .to eJUO~Il--a . -
statute.l'Cllati,Qg-Jo a .matter .. (drugs .appropr\ate:fo~·a
particular Ull~) .. ab:out which th.e agency._ PI!.B!!IlS.Se9 -
expertise and discretion entitled . to judicial 
deferet~ce.: The .. present action. does not similarly, 
seek to compel DlfiLto_enfo~e an eata~.rC!)Qveey.,-. 
policy in a particular case, bl!t_ alleges ins~4 ~t, a_" , 
gener~tliY _ : applic!lble !!8~~- , -~very· pillJf'Y-
constitu~ a regulation- wjthin the meani!lg,:!),f:,the/: 
AJ> A,- ._and must. · tl:le~f.ore · CQJ:Ilply, witlh _,the . , 
rullwaking requirements., of- tha~- act. Heckler doel! -
not .-in any way,.suggest .. that tile FDA,,.has.,experti!lll-, 
rewcfing application .of the_ federal AJ>A Ul- which 
COU)is,~t <lefer.• ·- ..... _,_- --.: _. __ , -

. ·~ .~::-:-·./-~·.; .. :, ~:· ,•·. ~ . . ··:-;i~. ' 

[I O][ll]P2J, DHS concedes thaL,"ppe.llmts "may .· 
hav11. had. ~,argum,ent that the. D:fi_S w,as relyjllg on _ -
UDQ~ll'8f01,111c;l ._l'Clggl.ll,tionsr:YC!lf!l ago ; when, it W!lS 
enforcing c_l~ims ,~gaj~ .annuities," .but,c;:!aims, th_ey, , 
C8J! , 11o. ·-'onger, -tllBk:e . tltis arBUIJlenV~I:Ieca~. it :is_ 
UDI1Q_n~:_.tha~ the_ DliSv~~sed the Pmc~cl!,·•·" --
[FN8] ln,S1lpport .o(,the,,propositiQll that'rulem~!Q!lg ~· 
requirements. become, :-inapplica)Jle .nwJbi!D>,.an ._ · 
agency siops engaging in conduct for which a 
regulation. was ,arguaply:required,", DHS.- reijes. upon·· 
Robinson : .v.:; ·: Washington . (D.C.Dist19.68) "3(12 -
F.Supp •. ,842; Roblns.cm., was a clasa,_.action for •. _ 
declaratory and injunctiye .relie:(. ill c~ec1ion, ,wjtll . 
the , adminis~tration: by,. tb,e, .-Dis~chof<; Columbi_a . 
Department of 'Willfare -of,the: Aid to. Jlllll;l\lieil with .. 
De~deJ;It ,Children,, Act (A,FpC).fo;'A.·i J:tandl?,o()k · -
promulgated by the Department-of.Wc:lfare.decl~., 
ineligible for assistance any mother of dependent 
mitiori•. children ,,who. was., maintainingc~~c .continuing 
relationship ·with. a: mBI!: who.->under the regulatio!IB,. 
might ... -.be considered· -a-•_,'limbstitute·--parent;•,,, The -
plaintiffii were notified., that·. AFPC· paymCI!ts ':,to 
them-.and their children were.•terminated for fiillure 
to .-.-meet -.eligibiJity_,.,,,requirements-- ·under ,,-tb,e. 
"substitute parent" rule/set: forth ,_in the handbook., , 
The court Jound that -the "substit1.)je paren~'\r!Ule was , . 
a "regulation," bu!:waa neveiaqppteil in,the mann~r ... 
required by law. However, during- Ut~e pendency, of. 
the :suit the UJ1,ited States Supreme· Court ruled ill,_, 
King v. Smith (1968) 392.U.S. 309, 88. S.Ct. 2128; . 

20 J...Ed.2d,. U.W ,th_11t. a simi~;ar. "substitute parent" 
rule J!rt'1Jl~lga~ . ,by . the. ~tam. . of Alabama.·,~ , 
inC<:~,n.!i&t!lJ\~ .• Vfith,,,the !r'Fderal .Soci!ll,_ Security_ Act, .· 
and the District of Columbia Department of Welfare 
CeaS~~: juiing the., ··~R~tltU~; :Parent" nile . .in 
de~ ,AFDC e.Jig!bilit)'; Th~ Department of .. 
We~ not.'!!!IY :waiY~ thll,l:tl])a~ent of sums que, 
by .f1l~gll pJ, ~o~oJ;J.~ qf the rul~ but _ authQrized 
co~vc;, pay!!iett_ts ... IAA'fl.actiVel~ .to tl)e ~te .. a 
cl~~~·- ":~ ~c::,orrectly.,_~~ed _ ~C piJ:ytpents, 
as · . .h.\l~7,~~ &Jlth~,,by,_ th~ . Uni~!L States 
Dep~lll!t of H~l~.and .We~., :m , light of the 
foreg0mg. .. the. court,4~c.I~.- that;.Jlltho1Jgh, the. 
"sul?si!tute. parent" rule wiis a "reB¥.~8.~9!!~: .tha,t .was 
inva.li4!y. promulga~4 •. "''~it' is no~_,,necessary ,: or.: 
apprppp~te ... ~ ~ ~"'~'" ex.t:ra~rdini!I'Y, ,.•pjuncti ve,, ~lief .. 
against _ th!! . District oL., Colwn.~i!l qepartment of. 
Wei(~ ~ .to 1!'1tivi~!lB no longer. ~llil'!g purBued," ( ., 
Ro~i~!J'!,·'!··'Wcjs!z,ingtorJ. JNP~ 3Q2 J"•Supp •. at p. 
844.)/flte d.We~.C\1- be!:We~n the ~()piru.on case 
and,~,~- one ill th.ilt Pte "sul!stitut,e., Plil!l'nf.,. N.Je 

. wo~d h!v,ll -tJ~ ,invalid eyen if ILha4 beetJ 
pro~_ufgfl!_ed. ·pr.operly, ~l;l!lll~se. ,,it __ ,. was 
funAA!n~ta!ly·,m!llll!llis~t. with th!' socw S.ecurity 
Act.,~A,I:(~!:!fing to"., the w;uli_I!JII,I.ted testimony . ()f 
Vivj~ . .t\~p!_e, .tl1.eJI!~~ and .s~te,:l'!!~te reC()VIlry 
statli!~.--~L,p~s_ .,iji_scry~g.!'l !9,.,C?ither ex_11mpt· . 
8.1lD¥.iJi.~s,,.fio!n esta~ -~:V'ID' or W •ee~,.~very. 
ag~~ ;:: lj!l.ll,h "ju!seta. :r-fotlli,ng. )n Robi~¢_n_ .. v. 
Washir~K~Qn,, supr;a. C)t !lilY Oth~. case 9~\11{\ltc.!l .we,- , : 
are aware, suggests that a policy inteqmrting l_o( , . 
implementing a statute is exempt from otherwise 
app!JcabJe: rulem!ll<;ing ,):e~~ts !rtgtply .beca'!:l8e 
the,,.P.o.J.icy,_is to.,4!l".!!ne_ to ,impose ap,-tl!tf!ction that 

- coul~ va!_ic;l_ly be intpq~ed. .:· : -·!"''<·--
·"1r:-J tt~·~;·~ .· ··:·~;:· •. ,.: · ·· ·; :; · · .~·~r-~d.': . 

[13JmP~'s ~.e.!lt tha.tA~, I!?Celllmi.cm . of 
anrit1W~•;~from,,,1-:119oveey qQ.e~·;;.:not -';implemc:!Jt. _ , 
inteqi~t, o(ll\Bkc, spc;cifjc~' the_. es!at,e ~C.()Ver)t; !.11ws _ 
't dni' 'ste . d • tberefi t It gul ' II 1 a ____ lJ;l} __ n,, 81! .. IS.: ....... ore,no )l_. ·f!: .B.tit:l!'t-
withi,n thC~.tn,C!Bning ()f.the,_i\PA, !lecause.the poli~Y;. 
is me~Jy;., • a, l'eSOI1Jtion. no~, W. ,!lllfo~ i !t;te8\lla~o~ ~ . -
is apC()i_o118. The .t\l'A states. itjs "appli~ble Ul, the 
exercise of any ~asi-;.\C!gisla,tiv_e-,paw~ CQ~erreg 
by a statute." (Gov.Code, § 11346, sub~.,·(l\).) 
Quasi-legislative powers consiat in the authority to 
mf!)ce ruJils \lftd Jc;gula.q!?DB J!aymg the. fc;uye of law. 
They ! are essentia_lly,,_lf!'gi!llati.vll.: -~ c~w,-a.RterJ?I!~ ar.e 
not ; , W.~tltiJI , the legi~lat,i:y~ poV,:er or, fun(!~i!lll ~ ... 
constimgRiWIY defined,,, DHS has p~e.!! .de,legated , 
th(l.ai!P!tirity to malce rule,s and regtilatjon,s tltl\t, have 
the force of law relatiiig to . tile, recoverabtlity of , 
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annuities (and other ass.ets) and'aclciioWJedges it bas 
exeri:ised that autlioritY 'by 'exeinptili.g''·'ilimuities · 
froni: recovezy. Such a policy "niu.St' be· promiilg'atett 
in aCcardlince.· wiih. the AP A. ~Whetiu:f tlie 'adoption'· ·· · 
of regulations oonstitutCS quasi-legislative : action ·. 
does nof depend upou tlui.''riiiiire of . the'' 'policy .. 
embodied ·in the regulations.' (See; ·~armel ValleY: 
Fire· Pro_teciion DiSt: v. State o]Califo'ntta '(2001) ·· 
25 Ca1.4th 287,. 29~,105 Clillqltr:2d'636, 20 P:3iF'. 
533; Ffiiiliiis . of Sterrii" .frlfl!lie. v . . Ciiy · of. Si~ · 
Madre (20qt)· 2S Clil}4th::(J.6~i'l96, 1Q5 Cii1:Rp#,2d 
214, 19 P.3d ~67;) DHS's arg'Uineiit'that "refi'iiililiig 
from takiJig !Ulti9Jl''is npt' Jegisla~oi:in and 'the~()re 
not· qua&i•legisllition,· and,' ·· a:B'~·, a .:''reSult,' :nof 
"regulatiOn;~' iirbas'M on. a 'iiictioniirY' 'defihltiori'·of 
"legisliition" :-a&· •:tha·:_acticifi of" mwng · br''giVing 
poatitve ·'law· ill' Written fonn .... "'1 '{Garlier,···A· 
Dictionary ·of. Jvio~e!'ri Legal Uiiage''(2d 'ed.1995), 
DHS's italiCilfTh.e obviotis''emi:f 'in" thi(firguni~pfiri 
the fats~ aiisuriiptio)) thlif" a:· 'hypl;itheiical 'atattite 
exempting 'an a88effrom the ini'position·· oFan' · 
exactment ·"could ' fairly be'· ·· chlirllctenzed ·as'· 
"refiilihlng 'from . t8kh1g actioli n . :, Stich a :_ iii8iisu'fu 
wotild 'repreSent legislative. acticiii ·.· and ::constitute'"' 
positive · · law:· · ·Siniilai'ly, the· ·. di~gretjoiJarY· 
~trative ~oPtion of a geil~ly applicable'·' 
rule •hliVing the 'same reswt;'·wliicli'implem!IDts md" ,, 
make&' speciji~" ·a law adiliiriif!tered by thii' agenc)'i " 
conatituteil '"the ex.ereiscf 'of a:· qli'asi•legisllitive ·? 
power concerted by. statUte" Within the ineiining;of 
the'APA. 'J'" -··;·. • · '"''' ' 

DHS'If'related ·argumtiiif ~iit iiim,uitie!l'!'plaiiliy mit·· 
withiii the 'category of liif 'other ·ilfuliigem~t' _under·· 
the existing regulation, [but] DHS's disctetioilaiy · 
choice to forego enforcing claims against thep:~_ does 
not intetjlret the regulation otherwis~" is' 'Simply . 
absUrd/ A 'policy' ·aeeiili~n to ~empf'a partlciUlar' · 
asset from· eState reooveri is 'as interpi'Ctative of the 
repl~tiori . granting' ·. tlie . ilgehcy: the discreti6tiiicy 
authoritY tO' do· iiiVa:B. a decision i:u:itto ·eX'emjlt that 
assert/ ThiS'!' iildulgeiiFnafure · · of" the disci:etiotulry 
deeision tO 'exempt" dcic:!( itoh:oniititute a' refusal tO 
enforce the, regwati.on, 'DU:t a· decisioi! to enforce it· in 
a particular way.' ' '· · · · 

t· •h:; ;~).',:':·· ~··~· .... ~, .. ~··· ' .. ' j 

The 'trial Ciriirt'a· boilchiBioni that'DHS's policy not 
to ·enfof!:e ~liiiiriS · again:st 'iiiiiiUiti~' · iiil. ·an :"other 
arrangeihent" does' not ' c_(nistifut~r . a "regull\ti,on• 
withul' tile 'tneariirig of the AP Kbecailse "regwatiirY 
elaboi'Btioll is uiiriecessaiy reglfrdiiig :.:·activities. in 
which tlie DHS does not·.engiige," is erroileoiui'·aa a · 

matter of"law and does not support the grant of 
sunimllljjudgm~t 

Life &iiites 

[14] Whetlier · DHS hilS a policy regarding life 
estates which, like that· tellitln:g to annuities, is' il.lso · 
inconaiiiterit with .. ot ·goes' beyond that" set forttl' in 
Section' 50960, so tba:t· mf·additional regllllition· must 
be proffiillgated, presents a niore camplex_ qi.lestion. 

Unlike annuities,·· which ate · . not explicitlY 
mentioried · either iri the federal · and state estate 
recavecy statUtes or in Seetion 50960, but may be 
treated , iis "other aiTangei:iients" recoverable under ' 
the ·MediCJiid Act and seetion 50960,· life estateS lire 
speeificall)' · in~ltided · in the detiriitibil of estate 
assetS tniide reeoverable by the Medicaid Act at the 
optioii' of the states. Under: the 'Medicaid Act, the· 
•estilte" subjeCt to recovezy . "shall •include' all real . 
and personal property and other assets' 'included 
within the individual's estate, as defined for 
purposes of Statifproljlite law; and [with a: iipecltied 
exception] :.: inay inclUde, at)the optioii"of the State· 
... any other· teal ·and pmonil ··property aria otlier 
assetS: in which :the iridividuli.l hiid :ahflegal title ·or 
intereSt at the death {tO the extent 'of sticb 'intereSt); 
inciudiiig stich assets CottveyCd .to 'a stii'vivor,-'beit,. 
or aiiiigri of the 'deceuecl:>itidividual through '[af:.; · 
life estate.''-'·" (42 u.s;c; § 1396p(b)(4)(A),(B).)" · · .· · 

l'·,y.' . , .. _, .. '"; .. "•' 

DHS' bas· nevet;'CJaimed'lif'e ·estlites::are •neceBsarily. · 
incliiiled \vithiii. an ' individual's <-·estate .-under .' 
Callfomia's·probate law. Its position is thAt whether 
a partiCulat':··)if'e estate' 'is . recoverable·· turns on . 
whether the Miidi.;cat l:ieneficiar)t had legal titie· or . 
intereSt in the'ilsstit at the:time ofdeiith, a pririciple · 
cleanri the federal statute and not- in need of. stliuf 
regilliitOcy erilbellishiiieilt. ' . ' . . . . . . . 

,., .. ,,... :. ,: :·· :. 

The 'ionJy··,:reference to' ·Jife· estates''·in DHS's 
publisbecf:estate' recovezy· regulations does ·JittJe· 
more tb&n. reiterate. the ·filderal. statutory language.,: 
quoted ·above;' which was ·added to the Meolcaid · 
Act m'·1993: ·"For individuals who ·die on or· after 
October l;-1993,· and for•payments• 'm8de on or after 
Octobei·t; '1993, 'estate' iii defined as all rea\.'and 
persoilal property Eilld 'other liaset& in which ' lhe 
indiVidual hli.d any legal title or interest' at the time 
oP death· :;:' including assets conveyed to,· a 
dependent, survivor; heir· ·. o{· assignee of the 
deeeas'Cd indiVidual through [a] ... ·life estate .... " (§ · 
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50960, Sl!bd. (b)(l).) · : ·. 
;; >,: ···l: ··:r· ~.-.- · 

DHS: maintains that the. clarity· of-this statement . 
eliminates the need for any . :further regulatory 

. explanation. According to the ·department, when it · . 
enforces a claim against · a Medi~Cai'- recipient's · _ · 
reversionary interest in an asset "it is not enforcing 
a claim against alife estate; but is rather enforcing a 
claim against an asset included . in the Mec;li-Cal · 
recipient's estate," and "[t]here is nothing untoward 
about enforcing a :.claim. again.ilt such an:asset. and· . 
additional. regulations are :unnecessary to .authorize 
it n._ ["_~-- .. ·--·) '~ , .... ,.\_·· ..• -·· :'.~-::.:~~ -r-:~ .i 

·1 . . {.'i·:·· :· ,:::· . ;(; ·· · ·r."': .... ~ ·. .,. .. ;;:-;·;~:;!'_;·· ---

Tblb~ent-rlthat the,· statutory•danguage ·!II; ·in · 
effect,i·,,self.CXplllliatory ·(which is. another.<way!·O! 
saying . that.; an ·· interpretive .. regulationim -is ·'' 
"unnecessary")·.· ignores not just. the . exlr!lordinary . 
complexity that may attend.:··the · determination:o· 
whether'·an individual's interesHn a life estate.falla. 
within the "~te·: subject to. rBC¥>very·:under-.:the 
Medicaid Aet .(see, e.g., Belshe ·V. Bope.'-supra, • 33 . 
Cal.App.4th- 161,. 38· Cal.Rptr.2d 917), ·but ·;the 
thrust of appellanta\claim. Appellanta ·do not .argue .. 
that, the:,substarice . of·.PHS!s allegedly .underground.·· 
policy regarding life estates is improper; they !ltglle'· · 
only that DHS bas such· a policy, and that it goes 
beyond ·.thlit c~ribed in dta, ... published :regulation . 
and amounta to: an additionaL '{regulation!'.•witb!n> the., · 
meaning::Of the AP ~-, Appelllinta,point,- fur; example;- · 
to·. BRUP., l'fo, 004-96·1(rev:Apr.9, ·.1999), ,entitled 
"Life -Estates,~ which· states: that DHS·.'!has made .the 
decision,' tO not . pumie collections. against •ecertain 
life estates •(at :this time),-bowever, we still want to. 
review. ·the "life· estate : dociiirients, ·[because]. .. / [i]f~"'·' 
our ... Medi~Cal- beneficiary .did have an•·ownerilhip 
interest;in the real. property, at the.time:of:their;[.ric '"· 
] death,< and·:willed "or ·otherwise rleft. the·:property tO;··· 
another•party (or.partje8) reserving the right·f9~a life-; 
estate ..;for another individual , (or 'individuals); then~ 
we· may. have . a. right to clirim against •. the real 
property. n,' · The BRUP , provides . the" following 
example: "if our Medi-Cal client· was. a ·man,· who 
warifed to leave' his home to his children, burset;up. 
a life iesta.te so that his sister could· live' in the.hoine 
for· the remainder.>:of her life;• we would handle:this .. 
case ··aa:·any noiinai··collection case.· 0uPultiniate·,: 
colleetion,' :bciwev:er,c•may not occur··untll-·.after ·tlie. 
death. of tlie life• tenilrit!' The ·ERUP,:states· that;· after.·· 
ctipies ·:of life estate·:dociimen.tli' are,r.received .and-.· 
forwarded · for ·'·.:review;!, to,.;('·a· ·.,:'"collection 
representative,"· or "rep," "[t]he ·rep will.make .the · 

determination as to whether or not our decedent was . 
the recipient of thid!fe estate (in Which CUe :Nfe ... 
would: not assert !',claim, at this time) or if -our. 
decedent owned propllrty in w~ich helsh~ gnl!lte9 a 
life,,estate to somc:one else, upon _his/l;lerAelith .(in 
whicll.. case we may have a ri.81l.t .; to cl~m). 1n 
additiQn, ~q~,>,e deced~~ granta then\ilelves- [sic ] a 
life .est,&~. but als9•-Jetains the., .. gght tQ, re.voke, 
encumber,- sell, eollecf renta, etc., the .Departm_ent is . 

• I • n , purswng our c Bim. _, .. ,. . ··'-~ ,.,., .. 

Although.· BRuP,, .o04-96 qu~~~~al!ly ,su;e~ls.: ... 
DHS :;C(luld· puraue. a :claim _aga~t a life e~ta~ a 
Medi.,cal beneficiary · "'!leived fro~ iiJIOther, '·ita 
pf6Qis<:i meaning is·. impossible. tQ. C(lnff9~~y, c!iscel11 
from its·,confusing, text. Indeed, the BRUP, explicitly. 
acknowledges ·it. may b~'.'.inoomprebenslJ:!le., Tbet Ia.st 
sentence advises DHS staff to, .. whicht .. ,it-.--was . 
circulated that "[i]f this is still confuSing to -you, 
please let .your. supervi_sor know,-,so. that, any 
necessary changes can be made to clarify this issue;~.. . .. 

"'~ ,· , .. ' .. ,' .. 
The reoord does. not disclose that :!mY mt:mbers Q! 
the Estate Recovery, Unit.: ever· sciught -clarifiC!Itjon, 
but,it does disclose .. the meaning attribu~~.to :ERUP. 
004- 9.6 by,the DHS. pera<>nnel -to wl;lom -it·. was, 
ciireQted. Cenia.Rice;' a senior:memb.er,of the ~~te,· 
Recovery Unit, •tllstified · ahdepQsjtjon •-that::she .. ' 
received-this BRUP.·in,-!he fonn,of'III;I,~IJI~il;.~t,it. 
represents current DHS:policy.regarc:ljpg life .esllites;-· 
andithat she ·understood;it to•.mean.-.\'[t]hatwe-have, ·· 
the right .to collect·againat life estates but •We.,weren't 
doing':itat the·time,!!,·Ms, Rice stated:that when,she · 
received infonnation ·that a deceased . Medi ,CaL 
recipient "bad ·some· inv9lvement .with a life;estate,"· 
she. reviewed .any relevant ·document provided 110d, · · 
if it showed that "the decedent owned a life~,es~te;- .. 
then I would puraue ilny other assets that the 
[decedent]"may have other. than the lit:e !'State;~::'_.., · . · 

· .. :·!:-i·.· -:' ·. ··:1n: .. , · ·,.·. ~~n·: . ;-\C ~~-; .. 
The lack of clarity.in.DHS's infozmal .enforcement· · 
policies periJiining to estate reco:veeyi which ,pennits .. 
DHS:•.employees to conclude ·-that life•_: estates are 
geii6\'Blly:·_, not recoverable-because, as stated. :..in , . 
BRt:JJ>.; 004-96, ·DHS ~has, made the·,decision to not 
pursil!1·ooilections.'pgainat ceriain lif~· estates (at,tQ.is . 
time)"+-bas been. criticized by the-,HGF.A,,;Jn 1~9~, · 
the HCFA conducted a review ~c! )i~sliCll a.-report: 
making clear the impropriety of DHS's dependence 
upon ·cpolicies and :procedures set: forth, only, in.' 
infom'lal .inte~ memoranda: -~Oiven•.•the impact,,_ 
that estate :recovery bas on:•the public at ·large, the 
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CUITeilt u&e 'of BRUPs is· inaPpropriate. To be 
consistent with ... the [Medicaid] Act, it · is 
imjlortant that the prOCeSS be opeil t0 the pUblic. 
Including . estate reeovery policy in the State's · 
staudariFjiil~miiking process will iillow for public" 
comment{force greater clarity of•the policies, arid ' 
expand the''jlublic'ii awareness . of a progiiuli wliicll '. 
may soiileday cJ,etmnine · the riglitful oWiletllliip of 
their projieny;'' ·The HCFA' report specifically 
adverted to ERUP 004-96. Noting its ani.biguities 
("The document states that the Department will not 
pur&ue collections" ilgBilfst certiilii life .. estateS, "but 
then goes' on tO suggest that it miglit iii the ·futun( 
and 'that· tinder c?ertilin ·coliditions· it•'might c:Olleet 
agsiliBtJife· 'es~t#,'Bt tbis'tiliie")/the''He!Wpoirited· 
out thii.t' t!lli #c"of fuleriiaking proceils•m:Bndated by 
the •'APA would •'hilve· ·resulted'' in;: a: much clearer · 
statement ofDHS policy.· .. 

•• ':1 . ,.,,,, • ~·.· . 

In response to·tlle HCFA,·•DHS• stated that it .had 
developed ERUPii "a:s 1 stlindS.rdized inner-office. 
operations! instructions to ER [estate recovery] staff 
to ensure conliistciJ:icy· of taSks' and. procedures;'' -and 
thaFtliey ·Were iiierely··:•"inteiu:i.ed.· as a: temporary 
e-maif''method-·•iro· . mstruct staff \inti! ·.fonilal 
opetiitioils co\1ld be fiiiillized/' DHS agreed that it· . 
would •·revievFeXilitirig 'ER:UPs ·"for iceutacy" ·lind·· 
that'·"[i]n •the futtite we·'1will• eiiilure.· that ERUPs' ' 
strictW'·advise stilff ·on·· ER ·opei'ationiil proceduies" · 
and do ·not' expreiis•·ER:pro8nun policy;" The HCFA" 
WaS unWilling "to ·'llCCept .. this: response 't0 .. 'its:,, 
"reeommendation,!'owhich• it said~''will ·i'emain·open · 
until ·the· State· 'promulgateS e8fate recovery · policy · 
that has (or is ·having) a direct' impact'on the public 
via -its'··regulatory ·process; a process· which' is open 
to the ·public and,, ·sliSceptible . to" review and 
commenL9':: , ..... , .. ,.. : ·: .... 

. ; ~ ·! I r: •'' ;· • ~·. ; . _",: . i' 

The evidence :that;' oli tlie·'authority of BRUP No. 
004·96, DHS employees generally do not seek 
estate rer::Overy .. agaihst :life"•estlltes;; ·canflict& With 
DRS's usemon'that this'ERUP-'iS''not 'subject ta·the:•• 
APA' becalise it 11relates only ·to· the' ·interiiill 
management of the state agency.'! (Gov.Code,:' § 
1134D.9, subd. (d):) Nor· is~ the ·APA iiiapPlic'ablii 
because the·- ERUP ~embodies . ·the onlf '·legally 
tenillie iii.tetp'ii:tlitioii: of· II' proVision: :' of· ·law;" '( · 
aovJI:ode, §"·H340;9; subd:{t);) , ... ·, ·· : · · . . 

. •.: '·····}1··-"li.: -·?i-:r: · ····::r·.··· r 

The trial coUrt's findirig, as· a matter of undisputed 
fact,'· that DHS ·clairils for- recovery against certain 
types of' lifii' estate ariimgements but ·not-' against: 

others "are not based on underground regulationi," . 
but merely "on legal distinctions as tO what qualifies 
as part' of the Medi-cal recipient's estate as defined 
by ·laW," ' is factually contradicted by record · 
evidence .. - Accordingly, · the grant of summary 
judgment ·on that grinlhd was erroneoUB. · · ,., .. , ' · 

··.•:.' ;... :·. 

2. Poltcie8·•as ·to Whether Disabled Persons· are 
Exetilptj'rOfn Estate Recovery, 

..-. 
DHS claimed; and the trial court . agreed, that 
beoaUBe exemptions • from recovery; ·such as . those 
applicable to diasbled persons, are specified by 
comprehensive federal statutes and regulations that 
are :fully informative,· "additions! state: regulations· 
(on · tbisNsubject]; are · UmlliCBS88fy.~' :Tbjg•f:judicial!. 
determination is• confUsing becaU!Ie, as 'we have 
said; •tlief question 'presented is not· whether, state 
regulations ·'ate .. "neciessary" but whether, as 
appellants · claiiii. ·· DHS · has generally applicable 
policies ••interpreting. and implemeilting ··the federal· . 
statUtes '"and ·•regulations relating to. disability · 
exemptions, and that ' iiucb policies amount to 
"regulations• within the meaning ··of the·· APA. 
thougli·"the:Y were ·'not promulgated··. in' :accordance 
with the APA. I;' . . .:· . 

··~·:~ -: . ;-·· i ).•: ·-'' _., ;:• 

As ·Initerial, : the· : Medicaid •Ai:t 'provides that 
recovery.'; may i'.be ; souglihagafust 'the·:restate of ·a ' 
deceased ·Medi-Cal 'beneficiary '"only·'after the death' 
of the:individiiilJ~s sUrviving spOUSe, if any~ liiid only .. ' 
at a1time''~· when 'he' bas: no sUrviving c!lild• who is . 
under·age 21;:or .... is blind·or disabled as defined in· 
section·:·4382c of this title.~ . .'' (42' U:S.C:·• § 
1396p(li)(2).) Section ·1382c, of·•.title··42.•of :the., 
U.S,Gode,··:wbicb is· part of::: the federaF,Sociah 
Security Ac:it; provides in pertinent part that an adult · 
"shall be considered to be disabled ... if•he is wiable 
to ' engage in ~ any substantial . gainful activity .. by 
reason of aliy ·medically determinable physical' '01'•.' 

mental impairment which can be expected to .result·· 
in· death'~or which has lasted or can be expected• to ·· 
last'· for a· continuous period of not less thlin twelve 
months," • (42 .U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A).) The 
Medicaid Act; jlrovides, . finally,.., .thatrr "[t]he 
Conimisilioner of Social Security .,sha!J .. ,; by. 
regulations -prescn'be the ·Criteria ,for determining 
when serviees:.performed"or earnings derived· from 
services:·: 'demonstiilte '·an· individual's' ability to . 
eJigagcj•in substantial gainful activity;n (42 U.S.C;-6 . 
1382c(a)(3)(B).) Tbe·,federal disability exemption· is 
incoipoi'ated'! into the state Medi-Cal Act; wbich 
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states that D,HS may not claim recovery where there 
is ."[a) surviving child who is blind or pennanantly 
and totally disabled, within the meaning of Section 
1614 of the federal,. Social Security Act '(42 
U.S,C.A.. Sec .. 1382c)." (We!£ · & InstCode; § ·· 
14009.5,, ,subd. (b)(2)(C).) :These laws -do not. 
prevent the . state from seeking· any recovery from 
such estates; ·but only ·the "prop?rtionate share"c,~f 
the estate left· to. the. person entitled to a disability 
exemptio11; (Dalzin v. Belshe (N.D.Cal.l998) 993 
F.Supp. 732.) · · 

. ··~ "' .. , .. 
Assistant Deputy . Director Rosenstein testified· that 
after a· 1999 HCFA·report criticizing the "criteria 
and methodology" DHS used· in making disability. · · 
detenninations, :DHS .decided-.to.,_cease -making 
disability., evaluations ; and to '.transfer. ·'.this 
responsibility to.· the California . Department . •Of 
Social Services (DSS) under contract.· Members of 
the .Estate Recovery Unit testified ·,that an applicant 
for an ... exemption from recovery is at present 
considered' . disabled if he or she · bas been deemed. 
disabled>for purposes ·of the federal Supplemental 
Seeuritylncome·Program·(SSI), or the person is noh 
receiv~g.SSI but bas been de~ned by the.DSS 
to be disabled under federal standards. DHS 
advised· .the , triaL court that·· it -began· referring· 
disability • claims -for;:.which there were noSSh 
deterininations to DSS in 2001 ilnder an·interagency· · 
agreemant· and. "bas no ·plans to reinstitute its prior·. 
practice of nuiking -its' own· delemtination•: of;;,a·: · 
peraon's··disability ·fo_r•purposes of the disa\Jility.<' 
exemption." · · 

DHS's argument . that it has no responsibility to 
promulgate . regulations relating· to the. process for. · 
determining disability -does not rest on. its transfer of 
decision-making responsibility to DSSAndeed, the· 
interagency agreement between DHS and DSS 
makes· it· clear. that ultimate responsibility remains 
with DHS. The ·.chief puipose .of the agreement was . 
to impose on DSS the responsibility to "[r)eview 
proposed ' changes in [disability evaluation 1 policies 
arid ·procedures and ·[to) implement•those adopted ., 
by -DHS. • (Italics ad_ded} The agreement explicitly · 
acialowledges that··"DHS·is responsible for.ensuring:· 
compliance with• .. ' Federal . and State: · 
regulations/statUtes"· relating to estate recovery and · 
that,·· in "[r]eceiv[ingl end·pro~s[ing] referrals of-·. 
pending diliability ·claiins,'' DSS ·music "[a]bide :b)i-" 
and· implement, ··-as. directed by DHS, ·iill federal· and :-: 
state ·statutes, regulations, prognlm · policies,·· and· · 

court direl<tives concerning the disability evaluation 
process and related services." (Italics added.) 
Significantly, ·the agreernel)t also explicitly 
acialowl~dges that after obtai11ing "input" and,. 
"recommandations" from DSS,_-DHS must "adopt_ 
regul!ltions; policies,. and procedures as · needed ·' 
(related to the disability ~valuation fUnction) which 
are cons_istent with [federal] standards." 

mis now repudia~· this responsibilfty, ,cld~il)g it 
is ''unnecessary'' for it to adopt, ;.~l'l!gul_atiQJIB, 
policies- anq . procedures" relating to the "disability , 
evaluation fbncti~" due ~ the alleged B_Q~llacy. of . 
the federal law and regulations on· the_., su,l;>jcct. 
According to DHS, the regulations are "clear and 
obligJ!,to_ry,, and the Pl:IS bas enSUJ'llc;i .. th!lLthe~e 
standat:ds ·are .. being applied.".,.~ecause DHS,. 
believe.d . the ' comp~ensive federal . !'Illes '' on 
disability detenninations requ~ .. no : interpretation 
end cannot :be·.·made anY .more,specific. thB!l they 
alresdy are, the regulations it promulgated pursuant 
to the APA have little to: say·on the.,subj~t.;Tb.e 
sole reference to ·. disability . m.. the •. published 
regulations is the, conclusionary statement that DHS 
may not make a.claim for recov.ery !\where there is-a. 
surviving child who is blind, or disabled; within the·· 
meaning of -Section:::l614 of the;· Felter&!;; Soci!d 
Security Act (42 USC Section 1382c)," (Cal.Code· 
Regs., tit. 22., § 50961, subd, (d).), which .simply 
tracks identical.language,in the state Medi-Cal Act.( 
Welf. & Inst.COde,§ 14009.5; subd, (b)(2)(C).) 

-- ··:·;··:··· . .·;·:. .- . .;-:·· . . 

The,·_,, trial court's. agre,ement. with · DHS that 
"additional .. state regulations :[re)ating,,to. disability 
determinations] . are ... unnece~sary," .. · implies: ·.th,e 
finding.··' •that, .·.as. · DHS . claims,.,. the disability · 
provisions _ of the Medic.aid ·.Act . and the federal 
regulations are not in need of interpreta~on and are · 
self- executing. We disagree, but consider the -issue·· 
beside ,•the. point .. · As -will ·be. :seen, . DHS has a 
geileially applicable policy, interpreting .,. and : 
implementing ·the ;.federal.statute. iuid regulations, 
and for purposes of deciding whether it constitutes a · 
regulation ·within the--,meaning of·. the . AP A it is 
irrelevant whether they are necessary.·'· .. 

,-,1···. 

The · federaL .regulations relating . to . disabilitY . 
determinations . under the Medicaid Act, which are 
exiraordinarily lengthy . · and, · complex, [FN9] 
describe in detail ·the ·.·disability:, criteria and 
methodology applicable to disability detenninations 
made · by . SSA at · the federal level, which state 
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agencies making such determinations must also 
employ. However, the policies appellants are 
concerned about are not those defining the evidence 
that may be considered in evaluating disability 
claims-the federal regulations expansively state 
that " [ e ]vidence is anything you or anyone else 
submit& to us or that we obtain that relates to your 
claim " (20 C.F .R. § 416.912(b }, italics added) 
[FNlO]- but a policy indicating that DHS employs 
a specific evidentiary test that decisively determines 
whether a claimant meets the standard of disability 
set forth in the Medicaid Act DHS identifies no 
federal regulation, and we are not aware of one, 
providing this information. · 

When asked whether, at the present time, there was 
"any way for someone to know in advance what 
they need to submit to the Department with respect 
to a .claim of disability," Pamela McBroom, who 
worked in the Estate Recovery Unit, answered "no." 
However, while· DHS has never properly 
promulgated rules informing applicants of the 
nature of the evidence that will conclusively support 
an application for a ·disability exemption, and the 
agency to which the application should be directed, 
DHS has always had policies regarding these 
matters, though they have changed from time to 
time. · 

Prior to 1999 DHS required applicants for 
disability exemption only to present either a 
document from the SSA or a county welfare agency, 
or a physician's letter, stating he or she was totally 
and permanently disabled and unable to. obtain 
substantial gainful employment, and DHS itself 
made the disability determination. [FNll] 
However, an e-mail circulated on November 22, 
1999, to members of the Estate Recovery Uriit 
directed that "we ·can no longer accept just a 
doctor's note" as dispositive evidence of disability. 
The policy changed again when, in 2001, DHS · 
tninsferred the responsibility to evaluate and decide 
disability claims to D.SS. With respect to the 
evidence considered sufficient to support a 
disability claim at the present time, DHS claims that 

. "[n]ow, if an applicant for an exemption has been 
deemed disabled under the SSI program or by 
[DSS] (and has thus met the standard under [42 
U.S.C.] § 1382c), the determination is considered 
conclusive evidence of a disability." 

The foregoing guidelines are or were generally 

applicable policies· interpreting and implementing 
the federal statutes and regulations relating to 
disability exemptions, and therefore should have 
been the subject of rulemaking under the APA. If 
they had been promulgated and revised in the 
manner prescribed by· the APA, DHS's guidelines 
would doubtless have been more precise and 
complete. For example, a policy stating that the 
granting of a disability claim· under the SSI . 
program or by DSS is "conclusive" evidence that 
the claimant is disabled for purposes of e.~tste 
recovery suggests that the denial of such a claim 
under the SS! program or by DSS may not be 
conclusive, and could be overruled by DHS. If so, 
applicants whose claims were so denied will want to 
know the nature of any specific evidence that must 
be presented in order to obtain DHS reversal of sn 
adverse disability determination. The policy is also 
silent as to whether DHS (or DSS · under the 
interagency agreement) · · accepts the 
"responsibilities" imposed by the federal regulations 
on disability decision-makers, including the 
responsibility to make "every reasonable effort" to 

·help applicants obtain medical records. (See 20 
C.P.R.§ 416.912(d)(l), discussed ante at fn. 10.) 

In any event, whether a policy constitutes . a 
"regulation" within the meaning of the APA does 
not turn on whether it is as informative as it might 
be; it is enough that it interprets and implements a 
statute and is generally applicable. Because DHS 
has a generally applicable policy as to the evidence 
that decisively supports a disability claim under the 
estate recovery provisions of the Medicaid Act, the 
questionable finding of the trial court that state 
regulations relating to this issue are "unnecessary" 
is legally irrelevant and does not support the grant · 
ofsununaryjud~enl 

3. Policies Regarding the Use of. Voluntary Liens 
and the Allowance of Hardship Waivers; 

[15] Where the estate of a deceased Medi-Cs! 
beneficiary contains no liquid assets, or the liquid 
assets are not adequate to satisfy a recovery claim, 
DHS accepts a lien on the property until the 
property is sold or escrow funding is available. 
DHS has no written policy pertaining to. this 
practice. but the deposition testimony of members 
of the Estate Recovery Unit shows that they follow 
guidelines set forth in BRUP No. 001-99, entitled 
"Voluntary Liens," which circulates internally via 
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e-mail. By its own .terms;'this ERUP is intended "to 
clarify .[DHS] .policy, regarding the voluntary lien· 
process,, when the debtor(s) or agent ·for ·the · 
debtor(s) has made a request that the Department 
allow ·a repayment plan secured by .. a voluntary 
lien." Pursuant to ERUP 001-99, DHS will conaider 
acceptance of a lien only after three failed attempts 
by the debtor .to. obtain funding:·ftom a :private, . 
lending ~titUtion. "Upon . receiving .. three ·valid · 
denials .. ,•:from •.. financial institUtions; ·, the CR. 
[collection representative] must request 'thlt_ .the ·: •' 
debtor(s) complete a .financial· statement. Once the 
documentation has been received, .... the CR •must · 
review the :financial. "statement to determine if it 
would be in the . best· interest of [DHS] · to accept li , 
voluntary•' lien.'~ Once;.::DHS: has••,determinedt-to · 

· accept a ·voluntary. :lien as· security for payment· of · 
the debt, '!the CR must imter .. into, negotiations. with ·,. · 
the; debtor(s) to .establish an acceptable. monthly,., 
payment amngemenl·:·Consideration should .-.be 
given to.: the -amount• of· the. indebtedness,. interest 
aCcrual,.- and. the financial situation of the.debtor(s).~ 
After·a•lien:is:successfully negotiated and ita tenns 
approved .·by,, !hiP collection :•supervisor, theh .CR 
prepares aJiproprilite . •lien documents insuring that . 
interest •accrue!. "at :a,.:,rate consistent with •the,.,. 
Revenue:and -Taxation·Code." •· ·:' · :, . 

J ,. •• .. ~' •• ·;:) • ' ·.. • •• ~: ''•f.i:.".:; ·.- •·• . • ' 

Members of the Estate Recovery. Unit testified· that., .. 
there are sitUations in which interest is not charged 
or · is deferred. Then;:: ;is ... "no · written. policy. or 
practicei or guideline\'~c;specifying ·.that interest must·:.· 
be· charged l!fld. the, rate thereof, of'permitting reiief · 
:from the·· interest • requirement. However; . there: are·· 
scilne ·unwritten· "general' -practices'!, regarding these 
matteni; sevefal:of whichrwere disputed. Cenia Rice' · 
and ... \•Pamela ·.-McBroom:·•both-·:.indicated· .that the 
interest DHS . charged 11and . the rate ·thereof >Wei:e: .. 
dictlited'·l:ly Probate• Code :section '9203, subdivision• .. 
(b) which states-that a~l''public entity's claim.againsi' 
distribUtees (of an estate against which the;public• 
entity has. a:· claim] includes interest·at a·rate equal 
to that specified.-in Section 19521 of,the Revenue 
and Taxation Code, from the date of distribution or 
the date of filirig·.of the claim by the public entity, 
whichever is later .... " [FN\2) Rice .and ... McBroom . 
testified, however, that although DHS ordinarily 
informs a person•agaiilst whoin it'has a.claim who 
has' agreed to a vohmtary.:lien tliat:"[i]nterest starts 
on the date .of dilitributiori·: or •the date •of our claim,., 
whichever .. is'iater,'! and charges.·interest at the rate . 
by tlie Probate Code, DHS has a practice<Ohlot 

imposing. interest during the processing of a 
· hardship exception sought by that . person. The . 

relationship· between the .. use of voluntary liei)S an~ .. 
the granting of h~hip exceptionswas .a. subject ,of · 
dispute in the tri.al court. ... 

. :· 'l ;·~~ . . . ., - ' :, .. . ~·,-~ ":. . :: 

The Medicaid -Act req~ ~tate agenci~ such. as- . 
DR$·' to ~blis~;,proced~ under. Which itshall . 
waive. esta~!! reeov~.; cl~ if recov~.· ~·.would 
work an unc!~e l:uirdsgip as, 4et~ .. eli .. on *e b!IS~ 
of criteria estjl,blish.ed by , th .. 11. , Secll!f!ity [of Heal.th 
and Human Ser;vices].",(47JJ.~,C. § .. 13?6p(b)(s),) 
The Medi-Cal Act s.imi!arly 'requires I>HS tO w11ivc 
its claim where enforcement "would result in 

· substantial.· hardship_ .. to other depc:!)_dc:gts, heiJ;II, or 
·survivors of .the .indivicjual· agamat,w!ios~,.esra~ the 
claim exiSts." (Welf& Inst.Cocle, ,§ !fiQQ?.S, .. subd. 
(c)(l).) -The .DHS, regulatioi},.·e.srab.li!lhing ... _updu_e 
hardship criteria is set t:ol1h ip section:~Q~63 .!),(,title 
22 of -the California Cod.e · .. qf .. ,.Regulatio~s. 
Subdivision (a) states that ,:pH~ "shall wa,ve its 
clail)l, in. whole. or in part, ; if .. an I!PPiicant can 
demons~te through submission · of . 11 written. 
application or, ,if applicable,"~t ··1111 esta.t.e h!IM:\ng, 
that enforcement·,of the I!c:partm.ent's · c)~illl would 
result-in,:an· undue .. hardship;to .. the. applic;ant.~, Six 
nonexclusive facto~" that. 111~Y. .. be c:;oruiidered :in 
determining hardship are set forth iii< the .regul11tion. 
Among .. : thosedisted. are s_iwations. ,in .. :w.ilicb th11. 
applicant would be eligible for pub{ic:,,assis!aJlct:~ if: 
he·or;she were nl)~·allowed to k~ ,tl!e P!'!>CC!Ids ,of. 
a M11di-£al b.eneticiary's estate, l)t, if,,~eeping .the 
proceeds•w.ould",enable the appl\cant-,to ... discontinue 
public, 1!89istance. ·.A hardshiP.: w.ould . also ~~It 
when the estate property is~· p~,. of a.i' b11s.i_n_ess, . 
including a fann .. or ranch, and rec:o:yery of; me.dical 
assistance expenditUres would:·'·· result· , in, .: .•. the 
applicants closing their. sole means. of liv:eli~ooq,. or 
where aged;Lblind: or di~bled ,indivi®als living cin 
the .. decedent'srhome for at least a"yBM/'would have 
difiicllity~·~-obtaining· financing .,(such 'as ,a pome , 
equitY. :JOIID):· to. repay,_. t4e SUt.!e," .or .where the .. 
applicant, transferred .. the .property to the::~ decedent 

· for no .cpnsideration; or where tile· appli~I!Dt needeq 
equity in · real property .. , "to make . tile .. property , 
habital;l!e,. or, to acquire ti;le necessiti.!l)l.of lift:, H1JCb . 
as food; clothing,.. shelter. or: mc;djcal , care." : (. · 
Cai.Code·· Regs;rtit. 221 § 50963; sub_d, .(a)(l)-(6).},,· 
"An tmdue":hardship· does· not exist .. whe~ .-:th!' ·· 
decedent· or applicant. created· the hardship, by using ; . 
estate planning methods to. divert or shel!el: assets in ,. .. 
order to avoid estate recovery." (/d .. § ~0963, subq. 
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(b).) . · ·.; , . 
. AppellantS clliim' DHS cominolily Ulleli lien ofi'eta · 

to deteat 'hardship claims; Ei:iid that these written and 
unwritten policies and practices impose 'additional · · 
and burdensome standards which interpret and 
exceed tliose set forth iii the published regulation 
just desciJibed? Aii" ·cciun8e!'· fof appellliilt stated · 
beloW; "whafDHS is doilig is sayiiig, 'We don't need · · 
to give you a hahlshiJi.' waiver becaiille guess what, 
we carjljust. assert· a~lier{'q_n· yoiii ·house;' " DHS' 
streriuciUiily detj.illil it eli.gages ~ stich'a; practice, but 
the re&li'd eontiilias·evidence til' the contrary. · .· ,. .. -·.--··· . - .. . 

For. exiiniple, appellEi:iiti introduce<Finto"evidence a: 
DHS'. deciBioii_'dllt¥· May '16; 2000i•denymg Ullie · ·· 
Wilsorl'a hards!¥p waiver'of•her'shilre ($6647) of a · 
clairil ·agamst! tlie''estate"of' her' deceased ''mother• 
DHS ci'eteiriliried thaPthe villue .. of the decedent's ., .. 
estlite;' which·. lcon8isted:, of. a share in a home MS •. 
Wil8on and.her mother' held in jciinFtenancy lind in 
which they lived, Wils $19,950, and that this amount· 
wa:s BUfticient to satisfy the"adjusted claim· againSt " 

. the estate. Mli.' Wiliicin 'and her husband,-who''cared · 
for thif'deeedent iii:the'liome for mllny yearsfhad a · · 
total millithlyimcO!ne of $1429 frOnitsocisl•seClirity;: ' 
and Ma:Wiliicii'l's axpeniies exceeded'•her income by · 
approxi.riilitely $260 per- month. Her total , assets; · 
which c:OiiSilited 'of a'saViilgs account·Brui: two motor . 
vehlcles,were'vahiCii"at $3000. Her·husblltid's eiitii'e 
social "&ecurity ·'mccime arul:· a' portion ofc hen. was· 
devoted •w·· the· cifre of· the hllsband's' soil, 'MS. 
Wi!Scin8's iit/;pson;'' whh was emotioiially distUrbed. 
Becatiiie she was 'using·:~vi:ilgs to trieet'expenses ·. 
exceeding her income,' Ms. Wilsori tookYthe position. 

· that she qUiilified" fot 'a hardship waiver under a 
· proVision of the DHS regulation allowing a waiver 

"[w]hei'i'equity' in the real property is needed by the 
applicant to·:'r:iliJki(the ''property habitable;., or to 
acquire ·the'· necessities 'of' life, ·aucb;':;u·.food,' 
clotliing. shelter or mediCa!Jcm." ·(cal; Code •Regs;;' 
tit.' 22, § 50963, subcL (a)(6)~) DHS demeil Ms. 
WilSon's · reqil~ fcif ·a haidShip ·wiUver1 iii '-part 
because "U)8Dy · cif bet' eicpeiiSeil, relil.re · to Blipport of 
her:hmbBild'·and to·het• !itepson;'!<not·herself, lind: 
because the value ·or her interest' in the property · 
($19,950) · ext:eeded the clairit' ($6647);\so sale' of 
the' bouse ·'woiild "still leave- a residual:' forc·MS. 
Wilson~" Howaver, the otdet denyilig her-"bardship 
chilin ' indicates that ·'the~··msjor·' reason wsa .. MS. 
Wilaori'li ·rejection of ·DRS's "willingness to work 
with [her] ta"ilmmge a lien and/or payments on the 

claim." For this reason DHS concluded that Ms . 
Wilson had failed to demonstrate· that she needed 
her equity in the property "to acquire the necessities· 
of life; such as food, clothing, shelter or medical" 
care.'!·· (Cai.Code Regs., tit. ·22,. § 50963, subd, .. 
(a)(6).) . 

Appellants' contention that DHS baa .a general · 
practice of using the refusal to voluntarily agree to a · 
lien: ils an improper basis upon which·; to deny . 
reqUests for hardship waivers ·[FNI-3] is alSo · 
suppOrted ·by internal DHS e-mails, transcriptions of 
which . were· reCeived in·: evidence, . aclmowledging 
that, "USUALLY, an agreement to accept a lien· 
defeats· the applicant's argument• that .they have :a·., 
hardship .... " (Emphasis iit'original.) DHSis appareiit 
practice of· dela)iing hardship :determinations until 
aftei' ian applieant had decided whether· to agree fu a · 
post-death lien,:· was also remarked upon, by· the., 
HCFA, which indicated a concem·that,.the practice 
induced ·lien agreenienta that·· were not :genuinely . 
voluntary. The 1999 HCFA report' recommended 
that ·DHS ·"comply with ita i'equirement to respond 
to tiardsbip waiver : applications within 90 days," ' 
and, "render ·:•a decision· on the.->hardsqip waiver· 
request prior to the presentation. ·of,. a ·post-death 
lien." DHS responded that ' it would "consider . the · 
recommendation," but the record does not show it 
has acceded'in'any way. ' · · .. · 

Viewing·the evidence in the ligbt·ffiost•favorable to· 
appellants, as we· must,· we:·canilof agree with· the · 
trial court that "DHS's practices' regarding liens: and.· 
the colleetion of interest do '. not.::constitute an· 
underground regulation . and are liot ::regulatory.~ . 
DHS failed to produce . undisputed ·evidence that. it · 
does not ''usually" employ lien· agriieinents· to .defeat., 
applications· ·for hardship· waivers, ·'as the· record·:, 
suggests •. :··Because· the evidence· whether DHS:ohas '·· 
such•• a policy-which. if it•·did;: would constitUte a . 
"regulation" Within the meaning of tlie~:APA~is· 
diSputed; the grant of summary judgment· oil the · 
ground DHS bas no such policy was erroneous. · 

4. Policies on Recovery of Jn,Home·, Health 
' Services Payments. 

. ··-.c .... 

As previously described, the ·estate.- recovery 
statutes require DHS, to claim against the estate, ofa 
deceased ·Medi-cal beneficiary · l!or against any 
recipient of .the property of that· ·decedent . by 
distribution or survival an amount equal' to the 
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payments . for' tiie' h~ltli c~ ~~ic'e8 receiv~ or 
the 'Value of the property' received 'by any recipient 
from the d~ent by· distribution ·.or · sUrvival, 
whichever is leas." (Welf. &"hliit.Code;if14009.S, 
subd, (a); see .,aish 42 ti;s,c::.:: § 'p96p(\l)O) ["the 
Sl!lt~ . s~all . , seek ~djustmm.!t' or· recovery of any 
medical asiiiiitarice' correctly paid on . behiilf of an 
individual .:."].) The heal~~ '¥~. servi9~~ received 
by a deceased Medi-Cal.'o.ene.fic?j~ 'i#.ay: .. include 
in.,hcime supportive servic~ (IHSS) proV:id~ by a 
family in.imill~ or ofu.~· p~rsc)Iis paid titprovide 
such' services .. The evidence shows that wlille DHS 
sougilt retoVezy ·of the . federal shlire of such 
peiiJP'na! ·care 'paym~l).1:s : jri the' past, '"I~· current 
pmctice is tO exclude'the vah.ie of SURh:'payments 
from the recovery sought. The text 'of a "chain 
e-mail" received in evidence disclosed that 
~~.is.~t ' l)~pllty ,. ~iref!pr..,Rosens.te.i11. ma<l.e the 
deciSIOn "to· cease mcluthng· IHSS serv1ces .on our 
e&!~lfrec()y~ .~\~fu1 for ~iiY()~e whfliie,<i,, 9/1/00 
ot' &fter." Ri:iseniitliiiuriade this decision' lifter he was 
toid · li}'' 1\ie .:iicyK)t~~t p~$ '"haf''4~ ·federal 
obli · ation". to '.mlike tliat ·collection."' Rosenstein g' ~ :-:_ ,' '1 "'I'•'"• I ' .. , ' :: '·'-•f ,' ·' ·: :'' • · ., 

und~tOo~r · .tAIIL the .. galg'otriia !'~tate::· ;~very . 
statu.te gaye · DH~ . "p~sive ailthorytr,".: 10 seek 
reimburseiilent for the federal . share' . of' mss 
payments. He testified that · ;'[w]l 'Will-e only 
recovering the federal share because we thought it 
was a fed'm!l ., ~qui!'CIIJent. qnce th~ federal 
government said 'yo\i' have no obligation to collect 
our share of the payment, we ceased collecting it." 
HC?W~V~J1 . ~!)!oug!t I)H~ c_Ioes not see~ recovery of 
IHSS , . a. erits ".in caseS' iri which the Medi-Cal ·.;:--·~,,-P,yt:I'l n•- ,•1 .-·:.-: .. •"t·'t~ · r:- .,. •.- .. ··---~·· -,:•· 
b~e.f!9!1irY' 4i~<l..at¥r;. S,_C?PJ~mbef 1, '?OOO; it .. has not 
a · lied this ali · feti'Oiibtivel · arid after that date PP ............. ,,P .. ,.,~., . .-., ............ ,. y, . , .. , ... . 
corittilued efforts to . recover a· ' entB for mss 
re'd:ived b' '''M~ai;:ca! ilbri~:iici:riW"who di~ rior ., .. , .. .Y.. ..... '"··-... , .......... , ,, ............. p 
to s "tember I' 2000. An' -e::mail dil.teir OctOber 11 
2oootflt:O Roi~tbiri 'tri:ihfh sif~Aiikdr hi iii~ Estat~ 
R'' '''·''·•·•·u··,·. · 'cf'lli' ;p,.,,, ..... , h · ec;qy!ll)',. . }Jl.t. sta~ ., at, ... (Y\'J~,. a~11 .. lit your 
direction iiri ··temented th'e. · olic ··"to' .ex'clude IHSS 
P~iil'ii\1 ca! cb'~ts '&Bift'ill~ tR.YCi~Hii a8'6r'9/!/oo 

. ... - • . • i -~ - •• -, ·: i • ~-- • - .· ' : - • • ---- ' :'- - ••..• ' t 

however, have riot aniioifuc'ed it publiclY.' Staff are 
reporting an increasing number of calls on this, we 
C()q!d b,uY ~Q~e. good ;o.v!ll by lll),llquq.9ing ,tJ:m. policy 
chlin''·' ·\ihiicl'," RosellStein ''testified that DHS 
n.Jv~'" lo~id~r. •;;dbll~·;; noifiiclttion' of :· olicies 
reg~g·t!{e ri~let~~iiit)i'b{gisspa)rtnehtf. . . ·' .. ' . . . . .. -

TII~.·tri,~j~' COurt.' awe~d \~,j~ PH~:s ,cl~ilii',that its 
po)iciea re.l~ting 19 the recl)yeTR,Q.ility 9! rnss 
paymentS are not "undergroi.tnd" reglllations and do 

The California estate recovery sta"ttite provides that' 
DHS "~hall claim a~~~t tlte es~~ of the decedent, 
or against any rec1p1ent of the· property of that 
deced~t by distri~tion or survival an am9,unt 
equal' tii · 'the pa~ent& for the he,iilth cafe services 
recejlkd:or tlti! valil,e'Oj''the projiehjr''reeeived bj . 
anY rili:ij){erii from the ·aeciiideiii by distribution or 
sw'Viyal/whlchever ts'less. "(Welf:'&' Tnst.Cocie; § 
14009:5, !nlbii. (a).) PHS in~retii' this.'statiite as 
graiiting it ~permisii,ive• aiithoiitY 10' · se~k ;rec~vefY 
of . P!lYirieritii ·.to · flimily meinbers'· or :: !l.tJ:iei'S · wh'O · '' 
proVided' in-home sei'Vices to a deceaseci' MedioCiiJ ,. 
benefiCiary; and that I?HS· 'iniplemi#ifli' the ~tate · 
statute by'eiteh:~g itS discretion to''forgo reciivery 
of suqh . pa}iments. ASsiStant Deputy'' Director 
Rosenstein · tesiitiei:l'''th&t 'the· .fedemt ·government 
does" not ,,';obijgate" 'nlis tO s~k"iecovery'' of' the . 
"federal shlire" of 'lliSS PBYmenlil;·•biJt 'he ''did' 'not 
say, and we are provided no reason to.believe, that 
DHS. is .legally. prohibited. by :any federai 'oliiw or 
regjilii~on ~om seeking reeovery of thiF "federill 
share,• 'or> that ihe fedenil goveniri)ent. h!IS'· Biiy .. 
policy as to the recovetability by DHS"'Of the "stste 
share" of'such payments. We are not called upon to 
decide whether, as l)li~. claims, . !t),~ Permitted but 
not required to seek recovery of rnss 'pilyrneilhi, for 
the argument concedes the Department has 
disct:.~tion to seek or to forego recovery. 

DHS's claim that the exercise· ''of . tliii( policy 
discretion would constitute a regulation subject to 
the AP A only if it resulted in a decisiQJ1. . to seek 
recioyt~ry)(tH~.s p*~ents';· bUt nqt if i~ ~!ted in 
a deeiSioiV to fOrgo 'rdiov!iry. of su'ch payiliimts, is 
based l "iih :the same ''false llr.. "eht it uses ili avoid 
appiicli#en,;M'1i\lc APA. to ~p&licfresai'liing the 
reooverability ~f ~!lilies. .AB applied ·:to. IHSS 
payments, respondentS' argument is : tliilt "the 
decision not to enforce claims ... fails to amount to 
an UJ~_!I;ergr()und regul~_tion because it does not apply 
generally [iis reqliired Wider Tfdewate>r MarlnP 
Western, Inc.· v. Bradshaw, supra, 14 Cai.4th at p. 
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571, .,59·, Cai.Rptr.2d. 186, 927 P.2d. 296]. Rather. 
than ~eing g~e!'!llly · applica.ble, it is generally 
inapplicable [,][and} regulations are no~. required t() . 
govern activity that. -is. nq~ occuqing." (Original 
italh:s.). This dubio\IJl "logic" does not suppo~,-~e 
grant of summey judgment As ea.rli~r e.J~plain¢, a 
discretionary poijcy . decision not to e¢qrce a type 
of claim an administrative agency has tlie aut1Jority 
to enforce ia as generally applicable as a decision to . 
enforce such a claim, and interprets and implements' 
the law tb~ ~gency administers. . . · 

,;, ·; ' . L f., 

, .. · . , m. DI$POSrpON 
'tl:-;.nJ; .· .. : :~·~: ~- ~ •. ·.~. · i·, .. ~ ... 

Appel_1ants ,~ye pi'Q~uc:ed con~.~~~rable . evideric.~.· 
showing thl!l the dep~entsl policies Bll~ Pl'I'Ctice~. , 
at issue in lhi~ ... ~e weie inte!).dc;d, by DHS t9 apply·'. 
generally, !:1.\>t $nply 'in . a specific cas~ . , 110d Jllat , 
they hnpl!!!De!lt.: in~~I:e.t. ancL.make spepjfic estate· 
recovery pi'Q~ip~ of tl;le f.~ersl ¥¢it:l\id Act and 
sta~ i M~:;C,al . M.t. w!Jich DHS adtJ:!ini!ite.l'B· 
Because , DIJ~ .. :·.hl!!l. not cop.~lusjve.Iy .negated 
appelHm-ts' · clftiw.. Jha( the poli9i1:11 ~.d pf!IC~CC!I 
descrjbe.c;l,. ii;J,,!!lis, Qp~on. are· J;J.Ot .. "regulatiDp!!" 
wi~~)he. mi:a,nj!lg of ~e"APA, 'W4 .hll~:fail~ ,to 
demq~_tJ:!!te,thatJ;l;l~ are .no mllte;i!¥Jsilues.ll.ffilct 
that,.re~e.!he .. pJ:Oce~s of trial, the tria! .~,qurt .!lrred 
in granting s)liMlaryjudgment in favor Of PH{! .. 

Accordin~~;:, !he j~Jilllent )s rever~ed ::.~d the · 
matter .remanded to .. the trial court for further. 
proceedil!gs ~i>~isttin~ :~vith this opinion. Appeilanis 
are a'o/&rdc¢. ~eir;costa on appeal. ,. 

We con~.t00n~ and,RWOLO, iJ . . 
,,. ;-:-·•r·;• ··:·;·· 

FNl. 4i' u:s'~c. : section 1396 et seq. 
(hereinafter Medicaid) . 

. FNi: . The .. statutes . . that authorize the 
, .~!~r of D~s. if?.;~d.qpt sue~ ·r\'~llfi?ns, 
. o¢imj, or ~darW! q(,gen~! appli~tiOJ1~ 

,lllso:. ~cia~ !hat _this .be_,.9o~ .~~Y in 
accordance with the . AP A. . (Welf. . & . 
Iiist.eode: §§jo12s; i4ii4.s.) · · ··· · . . - .. • "\- . -

FN3. · see Qov~rimJ~~i:· Code ';ecti~ 
11346.1. 

FN4. ".The Suppleme!/tal Secutity Incpm,e,. 
('~Sf). program, e.xclud~s an individual's .. 
principal residen!l!' from consideration as a 
countable:: r~quree. See 4Z u.s.c. § 
1382b(a)(1). SSI. rules geti'er'ally goven1 
Medic:aid, ,eligibility of the .aged, blind 11!1.<!. 
disabled. · Th\1~ •.. this exc~1on al!J() .. appli~ 
to Metiic8i~.See , ., 47. U.S.C. . . §§ 
~39~(a)(IQ)(A)(i)(U), · ' · 
13~6ll(ll)(10)(~)(ii)(V) .. , ... . IUid. 
1396a(~)(lO)(A,)(ii)(m); to ·c.F.R. · .§ 
416.1212." (West Vtrghaia a rei. McGraw 
v. ,·' .rj.fi.H:~· -. (s;p.W~Va.2Q01)'. · 1,32 

· F.Supp.2d .437, 440, fn •. 2, afl:d. by Wist .. 
.Virginiq_ ex rei. Mc,Graw, .,;; D;Ji.H.S, 2B9 .. 
F.3d 281.) . . .. 

,,f;. 

FNS.,,Fbr inilividullls,.'Y~o.,'d!~i:J prio~ .to 
October 1, 1993, · "estate" is defuiCd 

... ,~a~~g to ,the ~ID/#on illw~" ~d · 
.. ~'includes property w)licl;l:,:.passeil from a 
· · d,eeCdent to ~J>r ller h~itB by way .o( a· 

r:':Voca!;ll.e inter · yiy~s . P;rist.:•. , (§ . SQ~6p. 
.. subd •.. (b,)(~). See ilJso,. Be.~"e ... v. Hop~ 

(1~995). .. 33 ... · ~ai.App.4!h' · .,.161, 3.~ 
cai.Rptf.2d 9i7.) . . 

·.· 

''m6; 21 U.S.C. section 30i etsilq. 
-.!' 
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of which was . to "provide counties with 
current infonnation regarding [DHS's) ER 
[estate recovery] Program." The ACL 
defines new estate recovery policies 
relating to the recoverability of in· home 
supportive services (lliSS), the imposition 
of voluntary liens, death liens, disability 
exemptions, and hardship waivers, matters 
that are discussed later in this opinion, and 
also states that "[r)egulations are being 
drafted to specify what 'other arrangement' 
includes, which, at a minimum, will 
include annuities." (Italics added.) 
The ACL is an official act of an executi11e 
department that is not reasonably subject 
to dispute and is capable of immediate and 
accurate determination by resort to sources 
of reasonably indisputable accuracy, ·and 
notice could therefore be taken under 
Evidence Code section 452, subdivisions 
(c)(h) and section 459,. subdivision (a). 
Moreover, although DHS initially opposed 
the motion asking us to take judicial notice 
of the · ACL, its counsel withdrew that 
opposition at oral argument. 
We remain cognizant, however, that on an 
appeal from the granting ' of summary 
judgment, "[t]he appellate court will 
consider only those facts that were before 
the trial court, and will disregard any new 
factual allegations on appeal." Facts not 
presented below cannot create a "trisble 
issue" on appeal. (Havstad v. Fidelity 
National Title Ins. Co. (1997) 58 
Cal.App.4th 654, 661, 68 Cal.Rptr.2d 487; 
Sacks v. FSR Brokerage, Inc .. (1992) 7 
Cal.App.4th 950, 962, 9 Cal.Rptr.2d 306.) 
As stated in Uriarte v. United States Pipe 
& Foundry Co. (1996) 51 Cal.App.4th 780 
at p. 791, 59 Cal.Rptr.2d 332, "[w]hether 
summary judgment is appropriate in light 
of a significant new factual development in 
any case is an issue that should first be 
presented to the trial court and not to an 
appellate court" Because the ACL was not 
before the trial court, we decline to take 
judicial notice, as requested, and the ACL 
and is in no measure a basis of our reversal 
of summary judgment. 

FN9. The federal regulations are set forth 

Page21 of22 

Page20 

in. chapter ill, part 416, subparts I and J, of 
title.20 of the Code of Federal Regulations, 

. which consist of· 193 separate sect,ions (§§ 
416.901416.1094) comprising 114 pages 
in the Federal Register. 

FN10. Accordingly, the range of 
acceptable types of evidence the disability 
decision-maker may consider is extremely 
broad. It "includes, but is not limited to: 
( 1) Objective medical evidence, that is 
medical signs and laboratory findings ... ; 
(2) Other evidence from medical sources, 
such as medical history, opinions, and 
statements about treatment you have 
received; (3) Statements you or others 
make about your impairment(s),. your 
restrictions, your daily activities, your 
efforts to work, or . any other relevant 
statements you IJlake to medical sources 
during the course . of examination or 
treatment, or to us during interviews, on 
appiications, in letters, and in testhnony in 
our administrative proceedings; ( 4) 
Information from other sources, as 
described in § 416.913(d) [which includes, 
inter alia, nurse-practitioners, 
chiropractors, audiologists, school 
teachers, developmental center workers, 
daycare center workers, social welfare 
agency personnel, spouses, parents, and 
other care-givers, siblings and other 
relatives, friends, neighbors and clergy.]; 
(5) Decisions by any governmental or 
nongovernmental agency about whether 
you are disabled or blind; and (6) At the 
administrative law judge and Appeals 
Council levels, fmdings, other than the 
ultimate detennination about whether you 
are disabled, made by State agency 
medical or psychological consultants and 
other program physicians or psychologists, 
and opinions expressed by medical experts 
we consult based on their review of the 
evidence in your case record." (Ibid.) 
Another federal regulation defines the 
"responsibility" of the disability 
decision-maker · as follows: "Before we 
make a determination that yo11 Are not 
disabled, we will develop your complete 
medical history for at least the 12 months 
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·:, 

p~4:Ceding th¢ morith in wwcii you file your 
app~,l#atiop '.'\!!lleSs ''th~ is _a reason to 
belie-Ve · that · developmerit of an earlier 
periOd is 'n-ed~~!'Y br':'tiniess yoid.iy that 
your disability b~gan''i~f'lliaii 1"2' months 
bewre you filed your application. We will 
ma,t<e every reasopapJe effort to , ~c:lp you 
et'lnedical oitS · frOm our own' medical 
:omc~ wh::!you'·give''~s 'pehmssion to 

,. est the ' ·: ortS; [1] 'Eri " 1 rea.;;i:mable 
·· ~h jn~ ~~tjie will'!?~~~ ·&It initial 

· · ·r for evidence from · · om · irledical ~ .... ,. , .... Y_,. 
·~o~ ~d, a(~Y ~~ .. Petv~.eElll .19)nd 20 
calendar da after' thcl:initial te' ' est, if the ., ... ,_.,,., ' Y!l," '" ... , . .. ' 'qu,, ' 
~~~ce .MB · #c9i b~h rec~iy~;· ~e wm 
m\i)Ce 9P~' 'fol,l~..V7ujf)'equest t~· oom..in the 
medical'.'' evideiicil' ''necess~ry ti{' mBke a 
deWfui.li~iioii .. " . (id.. f' 4r6:9r2(d)(l).) 
Tlii~' · ,reSUJ!ltiiln absoives· ' 'tiui"·· 'ili.sability 

· decWc!!i.:~ . o~. the re11po~siliility to 
seek ' additioiial' "evidence 'of'' clliification 
froffi ' [{ 'medical "~ource 'oi:Lly . "when we 
k#Rw''frilm, past e,cperience dtlidli.e'source 
eitller ... ~at .. or': '1.ill. ·no( proVide the 
~liar}/ §i!#ng9." {fd., §"9,_6.9,2(e)(2).) 

. The '~gul~~~# pro~~;Le~. fi#lly, ·that "[i]f 
. the ''mfonnli:tiori . we'' need i.F'iiof'readily 
a~ailabl~ Mm the recdi-ds of youi: :Medical 
treatment 'so\J.f<)e;Gor We are''unabii:''to Seek 
clm:ifi~clon. from' yciiir nii:diciil 'Source, we 
will·' 'aSic you 'to attend olui ~.''Or more 
ci:lriSUitative ~ainnliition8 at om expense." 
(Id.; § 416.91:2(£),) . . . ' ,. 

',( . . \: .. 

FNil. DHS.'s. pre-1999 'policy regarding 
' the' evidence 'needed to' 'sustain' a disability 

clain'i was' iiei forth in 'ER.'OP Nii':1 008-96, 
which' iSiruedliil •f996, \va~''revilied ·iri 1999, 
arid;.~- apparently'' no'' longer: 'foii'6wed. It 
states that a' document provided .IJY' SSA or 
. ii cOuntY depSrtirienj of social serviCeS will 
satisf'8ct0rl!Y, ~tablish diliability~Obly if it 
expl_iCit!Y li_tBtes' ' that .· llie .. disability is 
"pet1JUlhciiif'.' aria · fetal,"''·; iliid lliilt the 
clairiimt iS ~'"'\mi!.ble '(o 'erigi!ge in any 
sii6st8ntl~f s&iilful. aeti~ity." ,. Thi(: ERUP 
g'oes on to, state. thai i if do~entation 
provided .·bY SSA or·' a :countf social 
senlices departilient is 'iiiS\.iffic.i~t;:'but the 
DHS 'employee' assigned thti'''ciiiiif ':feeb " 

· that the disability claim may ·nonetheless 

. be y~id, t!Je employee 11ma.)l II COntact the 
cfu~ant's . physi~um· "tO seek clarification 
or further evidence of disabilitY.'' It is not 
clear fi'cim BRUP No: · 008-96 whether 
DHS CC?nsi'~eilid the 'many aceeptiible types 

. of evide~ce 'of disability describe(! in the 
federal regulatioris. 
. . :.c,. 

· FN12. AHhe hearing ;im 'the motions for 
· liiliriiilary' judgment, . the· deputy attorney 

general · representing DHS claimed· that the 
· interest·:· rate· cbme«< · wa(. always that 
"a~d' upi.m" '.'by the . patties to :the lien 

')'·agieemenf'He:'einpluiiij2:ed tliii.f "[b]oth the 
'mm 'itSelf and 'the iilteresf·'that accrues is 
. agreecl' upon by' the< debto'r lirid::·the DHS. 
Not oiie lien is'· e~ef im'#os·e<J 'by ·tlie DHS 
iriv9liiht@ly. 'Not one. II DHS liaS"provided 
nci''evideii.ce. however, that it-ever entered 
into · a: Voluntary lien agreefnent' imposing 
iii~ at a rate other'than''tliat riiimdated 

· · 'bf '~e Probate' Ccide.': Re5ti~g"'on the 
· dePosition testimony of D~~ :employees, 

appellants riiiliritiilii' 'thlit :'DHS/'has an 
unWritten' policf're~ing interest and the 
rate thereof which ~p!em'entS '1tiie·•·Probate 
COde, lnl!kinint specific whicnt:a\nounts to 
·a "regiilition" 'witliiii ilie·•meahili'if of the 
. '~A/' but' which fuis· nc:iti oeeri 'promulgated 

in acc<irdaiice with·tllat:'\ct.'" · '' · ·' 
. ~ • ' • I ',! l ;:i 

··c-· 

FN13. The claii.n that tli.is praetice'violates 
federal and ' state -law maldrig: hardship 
eiemP,tiorlS"'inan4titocy w4en hardship is 
deirioi'isfrated, ali' more' speclfichlly alleged 
iii the. seiili'nd cliiiin'' for ;·relief·' set ''forth in 
ihe coriipllifut,' is'' appeilaritS'·'oiiiy claim of 

. 'sU.bstarltive . impropriety unrelated''' to the 
APAJ:·:· ..... 

2003 WL 403380, .;.;.. Cal~Rptr.2d =.- 2003 Daily 
Joilmal D.A.R:'20H . · · ... , 

END OF DOct1MBNT 
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Supreme Court of California, In Bank. 

AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS BOARD 
et al., Petitioners, 

v. 
The SUPERIOR COURT OF TULARE COUNTY 

et al., Respondents; · 
PANDOL & SONS et al.; Real Parties in Interest. 

S.F. 23349. 

March 4, 1976. 
As Modified March 31, 1976. 

State Agricultural Labor Relations Board 
petitioned for writ of mandate to compel Superior 
Courts of Tulare and Fresno Counties to vacate 
orders enjoining enforcement of administrative 
regulation which permits qualified access t() 
agricultural property by farm labor organizers. The 
Supreme Court, Mosk, J., held that regulation is not 
unconstitutional on theory it deprives growers of 
property rights .without due process of law and 
constitutes a taking of those rights without just 
compensation; that it is not constitutionally required 
that the determination of employee inaccessibility 
be made on a case-by-case basis rather than by a 
rule of general application; that provision of 
Agricultural Labor Relations Act that the A L R B 
shall follow applicable precedents of the National 
Labor Relations Act was not violated by adoption 
of the regulation even though it is the practice of the 
N L R B to decide questions of employee 
inaccessibility on a case-by-case basis; and that the 
access regulation prevails over the general trespass 
statute and is not invalid by reason of asserted 
conflict with the statute. 

Writ issued. 

Clark, J., filed dissenting opm1on in which 
McComb and Richardson, JJ., concurred. 

West Headnotes 

(I) Injunction C=85(1) 
212k85( I) Most Cited Cases 

Page 2 of26 

Page I 

A regulation adopted by a state administrative 
agency pursuant to a delegation of rule-making 
authoritY by the legislature has the force and effect 
of a statute for purpose of statutory provisions 
prohibiting the . granting of injunctive relief to 
prevent the execution of a public statute by officers 
of the law for the public benefit. West's Ann.Code 
Civ.Proc. § 526, subd. 2, par. 4; West's 
Ann.Civ.Code, § 3423, subd. 4 .. 

[2] Injunction €=85(2) 
212k85(2) Most Cited Cases · 

Rule prohibiting an · injunction to prevent the 
execution of a public statute by officers of the law 
for the public benefit does not operate when the 
statute which is stayed is unconstitutional or 
otherwise invalid. 

[3] Injunction C=85(2) 
212k85(2) Most Cited Cases 

[3) Mandamus C=53 
250k53 Most Cited Cases 

In view of validity of regulation of state 
Agricultund Labor Relations Board permitting 
qualified access to agricultural property. by farm 
labor organizers, superior courts lacked jurisdiction 
to enjoin enforcement of the regulation and 
mandamus was proper to vacate the injunctive 
orders. West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1140 et seq.; 
West's Ann.Code Civ.Proc. § 526, subd. 2; par. 4; 
West's Ann.Civ.Code, § 3423,.subd. 4. 

[4) Mandamus €=3(3) · 
250k3(3) Most Cited Cases 

When a court's. discretion can legally be exercised · 
in only one way, mandate will lie to compel that 
exercise if there is no adequate remedy at law. 

[5) Courts·C=207.4(2) 
106k207.4(2) Most Cited Cases 

Issues with respect to validity of regulation of the 
state Agricultural Labor Relations Board permitting 
qualified access to agricultural property by farm 
labor organizers were of great public importance, 
and superior court would exercise its original 
jurisdiction to grant remedy of mandamus to vacate 
superior court orders enjoining enforcement of the 
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regulation. West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1140 et seq.; 
West's Ann.Const. art. 6, § 10. 

[6) Constitutional Law €=87 
92k87 Most Cited Cases 

All private property is held subject to the power of 
the government to regulate its use for the public 
welfare. U.S.C.A.Const. Amends. 1, 5, 14; West's 
Ann.Const. art. 1, §§ 1, 7(a), 19. 

[7] Labor Relations €=86.1 
232Ak86.1 Most Cited Cases 
(Fonnerly 232Ak86) 

Employers' property rights must give way whenever 
in irreconcilable conflict with employees' right to 
have effective access· to infonnation assisting them 
in their goal of self-organization. U.S.C.A.Const. 
Amends. I, 5, 14; West's Ann.Const. art. I, §§ I, 
7(a), 19. 

[8) Constitutional Law €=87 
92k87 Most Cited Cases 

Provisions of the California Constitution guarantee 
no greater rights to California· property owners than 
do their federal counterparts. West's Ann.Const. 
art. I,§§ I, 7(a), 19. 

[9) Labor Relations €=513 
232Ak513 Most Cited Cases 

Regulation of state Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board pennitting qualified access to agricultural 
property by fann labor organizers is not a 
deprivation of "fundamental personal liberties" but 
a limited economic regulation of the use of ~a! 
property imposed for the public welfare, and it is 
not constitutionally required that determination of 
employee accessibility be made on a case-by-case 
basis rather than by a rule of general application. 
West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1140 et seq.; West's 
Ann.Const. art. I,§§ 1, 7(a), 19. 

(10] Constitutional Law €=275(6) 
92k275(6) Most Cited Cases 
(Fonnerly 92k275(5)) 

Regulation of state Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board pennitting qualified access to . agricultural 
property by fann labor organizers satisfies the due 

Page 3 of26 

Page 2 

process clause if it has a reasonable relation to a 
proper public purpose and is neither arbitrary nor 
discriminatory. West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1140 et 
seq. 

(11) Constitutional Law €=275(6) 
92k275(6) Most Cited Cases 
(Fonnerly 92k275(5)). 

Regulation of state Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board pennitting qualified access to agricultural 
property by fann labor organizers has reasonable 
relation to a valid public goal and is neither 
arbitrary nor discriminatory within meaning of due 
process standards. West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1140 
et seq." 

[12] Labor Relations €=513 
232AkS13 Most Cited Cases 

Fact that there will be individual instances in which 
access to agricultural property by fann labor 
organizers might be unnecessary in order to 
effectively communicate with workers did not 
render unconstitutional the decision of the state 
Agricultural Labor Relations Board to proceed by 
way· of rule in pennitting . qualified access to 
agricultural property by labor organizers rather than 
to proceed on a case-by-case basis. West's 
Ann.Labor Code,§ 1140 et seq. 

(13) Constitutional Law €=87 
92k87 Most Cited Cases 

General economic regulations affecting property 
rights are not constitutionally invalid merely 
because they may be inappropriate in the case of a 
few individual property owners. 

[14) Administrative Law and Procedure €=797 
I SAk797 Most Cited Cases 

In detennining legality of an administrative 
regulation, court's test is not to inquire into its 
wisdom; the judicial function is limited to 
detennining whether the regulation is within the 
scope of authority conferred and is reasonably 
necessary to effectuate the purposes of the statute. 
West's Ann.Gov.Code, §§ 11373, 11374. 

(IS) Labor Relations €=513 
232Ak513 Most Cited Cases 
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State Agricultural Labor Relations Board regulation 
pennitting qualified access to agricultural property 
by fann labor organizers did not conflict with 
provision of the Agricultural Labor Relations Board 
Act that the ALRB shall follow applicable 
precedent of the National Labor Relations Act even 
though it was the practice of the NLRB to decide 
questions of employee inaccessibility on a 
case-by-case basis rather than by general rule. 
National Labor Relations Act, § 7 as amended 29 
U.S.C.A. § 157; West's Ann.Labor Code, §§ 1148, 
1152. 

[16) Labor Relations €=513 
232Ak513 Most Cited Cases 

The state Agricultural Labor Relations Board could 
reasonably have concluded, from language of the 
ALRB directing board to follow the "precedents" of 
the National Labor Relations Act, · that the 
legislature did not intend the board to be bound by 
any particular rule of practice adopted by the 
federal agency and that the legislature intended the 
board . to select and follow only those federal 
precedents which are relevant to the particular 
problem of labor relations on the. California 
agricultural scene. West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1148 
; National Labor Relations Act, § 7 as amended 29 
U.S.C.A. § 157. 

[17) Administrative Law and Procedure<C= 
U2.1 
15Akl22.1 Most Cited Cases 
(Fonnerly 15Ak122) 

In discharging its delegated responsibilities, · the 
choice between proceeding by general rule or by ad 
hoc adjudication lies primarily in the infonned 
discretion of the administrative agency. 

[18) Labor Relations €=513 
232Ak513 Most Cited Cases 

Decision of the Agricultural Labor Relations Board 
to create a limited right of access to agricultural 
property by fann labor organizers by means of a 
detailed and specific regulation did not conflict with 
any intent of the legislature · inferable from its 
enactment of sections directing the board to follow 

· applicable precedents of the National Labor 
Relations Act and declaring that the right of fann 
workers to organize and to bargain collectively is 
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identical to that rendered by the National Labor 
Relations Act.. National Labor Relations Act, § 7 as 
amended 29 U.S.C.A. § 157; West's Ann.Labor 
Code, § 1152. 

(19) Labor Relations €=513 
232Ak513 Most Cited Cases 

Regulation of state Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board pennitting qualified access to agricultural 
property by fann labor organizers did not violate 
section of the ALRA directing the board to follow 
applicable precedents of the NLRA by reason ·of 
board's failure to limit access to nonworking areas. 
National Labor Relations Act, § 7 as amended 29 
U.S.C.A. § 157; West's Ann.Labor Code,§ 1152. 

(20) Labor Relations €=86.1 
232Ak86.1 Most Cited Cases 
(Fonnerly 232Ak86) 

Fact that proposed fann labor bill expressly 
pennitting access by fann labor organizers to 
employers' property was not enacted into law, while. 
the bill which fmally became the ALRA was silent 
on the point, did not reveal the legislative intent that 
no such access be pennitted inasmuch as the ALRA 
contained a provision incorporating by reference the 
NLRA precedents. West's Ann.Labor Code,§ 1148. 

[21) Constitutional Law C=>62(11) 
92k62( 11) Most Cited Cases 

Regulation of state Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board. pennitting qualified access to agricultural 
property by fann labor organizers did not amount to 
a "fundamental policy determination," that 
determination having been made by the legislature 
when it granted agricultural workers the rights of 
self- organization and collective bargaining, and 
regulation did not violate rule that an 
unconstitutional delegation . of power occurs when 
legislature confers upon an administrative agency 
the authority to make fundamental policy 
detenninations. West's Ann.Labor Code, § 1140 et 
seq. 

(22) Administrative Law and Procedure C=>797 
1 SAk797 Most Cited Cases 

The motivation of the administrative agency is not 
relevant in detennining validity of regulations 
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alleged to violate an act of the legislature. Jay W. Powell, Dist. Atty., Tulare, as amicus curiae. 

1231 Statutes €=223.4 
361k223.4 Most Cited Cases 

When a special and a general statute are in conflict, 
the former controls.· National Labor Relations Act, 
§ 7 as amended 29 U.S.C.A. § 157; West's 
Ann.Labor Code,§§ 1144, 1148, 1152, 1166.3(b). 

124) Administrative Law and Procedure€= 
390.1 
15Ak390.1 Most Cited Cases 
(Formerly 15Ak390) 

In cases of conflict a regulation validly adopted 
pursuant to a. delegation of authority under a special 
statute prevails over the terms of a general statute. 
National Labor Relations Act, § 7 as amended 29 
U.S.C.A. § 157; West's Ann.Labor Code, §§ 1144, 
1148, 1152, 1166.3(b). 

125) Labor Relations €=513 
232Ak513 Most Cited Cases 

Regulation of state Agricultural Labor Relations 
Board permitting qualified access to agricultural 
property by farm labor organizers prevails over the 
general trespass statute and is not invalid on theory 
of conflict with the general criminal trespass statute. 
West's Ann.Pen.Code, § 602. 
*397 ***186 **690 Walter L. Kintz, Jerrold C. 
Schaefer, Byron S. Georgiou, Salinas, Ruth 
Friedman, Woodland Hills, Ronald Greenberg, 
Maurice Jourdane, Ellen Lake, San Francisco, 
Alberto Saldamando, Pacoima, and Gustin- L. 
Reichbach, San Francisco, for petitioners. 

Dennis M. Perluss, Sacramento, Mark D. 
Rosenbaum, Beverly Hills, Fred Okrand, Daniel C. 
Lavery, Jill Jakes and Mary Ellen Gale, Los 
Angeles, as amici curiae on behalf of petitioners. 

No appearance for respondents. 

Seyfarth, Shaw, Fairweather & Geraldson, Joseph 
Herman, Michael J. Machan, Los Angeles, Thomas, 
Snell, Jamison, Russell, Williamson & Asperger, 
Jay V. Jory, Fresno, Littler, Mendelson & Fastiff, J. 
Richard Thesing, George J. *398 Tichy, II, Jordan 
L. Bloom, Nancy L. Ober and Gary P. Scholick, 
San Francisco, for real parties in interest. 

MOSK, Justice. 

The state Agricultural Labor Relations Board 
(ALRB) petitions for an original writ of mandate to 
compel respondent Superior Courts of Tulare and 
Fresno Counties to vacate various orders enjoining 
enforcement of an administrative regulation which 
permits qualified access to agricultural property by 
farm labor organizers. We have concluded that the 
regulation is valid and the board is entitled to the 
relief requested. 

On August· 28, 1975, the Agricultural Labor 
Relations Act (ALRA) (Lab.Code, s 1140 et seq.) 
went into effect. The preamble to the act recites in 
part that 'In enacting this legislation the people of 
the State of California seek to ensure peace in the 
agricultural fields by guaranteeing justice *** 187 
**691 for all agricultural workers and sU!bility in 
labor relations. ( ) This enactment is intended to 
bring certainty and a sense of fair play to a presently 
unstable and potentially volatile condition in the 
state.' (Stats.1975, Third Ex.Sess., ch. I, s I, No. 3 
West's Cai.Legis.Service, p. 304.) 

To achieve this goal, the act declares the right of 
agricultural employees to organize themselves into 
unions and to engage in. collective bargaining, free 
from intimidation by either employers or union 
representatives. Thus new section I I 40.2 of lh~ 
Labor Code states 'the policy of the State of 
California' to be 'to encourage and protect the right 
of agricultural employees to full freedom of 
association, self-organization, and designation of 
representatives of their own choosing, to negotiate 
the terms and conditions of their employment, and 
to be free from the interference, restraint, or 
coercion of employers of labor, or their agents, in 
the designation of such representatives or in 
self-organization or in other concerted activities for 
the purpose of collective bargaining or other mutual 
aid or protection. For- this purpose this part *399 
(i.e., the ALRA) is adopted to provide for 
collective-bargaining rights for agricultural 
employees.' [FNI] 

FNI. Section 1152 reaffirms that 
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'Employees shall ha'{e the right to self
organization, to form, join, or assist labor 
organizations, to bargain collectively 
through representatives of their own 
choosing, and to engage in other concerted 
activities for the purpose of collective 
bargaining or . other mutual aid or 
protection, and shall also have the right to 
refrain from any or all of such activities .. 
.. • The quoted language is identical to that 
of section 7 of the National Labor 
Relations Act (NLRA). (Now 29 U.S.C. s 
157.) 

Remaining proviSions of the . act implement this 
legislative intent in two principal ways. First, 
chapter 4 characterizes · a variety of acts by 
employers or unions as unfair labor practices. In 
particular, it is declared to be an unfair labor 
practice for employers to interfere in any way with 
the goal of self-orgarlization by farm workers, to 
favor any . union over another, to discriminate 
against any worker for asserting his rights .under the 
statute, or to refuse to bargain in good faith with the 
certified representative union. (Lab.Code, s 11 53.) 
[FN2] 

FN2. The provisions of section 1153 are 
closely modeled. on those of section 8 of 
the NLRA. (Now 29 U.S.C. s 158.) 

Secondly, chapter S sets forth elaborate provisions 
for elections by secret· ballot to determine the 
representative · · union . for collective bargaining 
purposes. 'Recognizing that agriculture is a seasonal 
occupation for a majority of agricultural employees' 
(s 1156.4), the act authorizes such elections only 
during peak harvest seasons. An election will be 
held when a union obtains the signatures of the 
majority of the workers on a ranch; if. a second 
union obtains the signatures of 20 percent of the 
same work force, it will also be placed on the ballot. 
The ballots are printed in English, Spanish, and any 
other language requested. Once authorized, an 
election is quickly held: within 48 hours in case of a 
strike, and within 7 days in other cases. Within five 
days thereafter any person may challenge the 
propriety of the election or its results. (s 1156.3.) 
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Article I of chapter 2 creates the ALRB and 
prescribes its method of operation. Article 2 vests 
the board with broad investigatory powers, and 
makes it a criminal offense to interfere in the 
performance of the board's duties. Numerous 
provisions throughout the remainder of the act grant 
the board specific powers · and responsibilities of 
administration, particularly in conducting and 
certifying elections and in investigating and 
preventing unfair labor practices. On the latter 
subject chapter 6 begins by declaring (s 1160) that 
'The board is empowered ... to prevent any person 
from engaging in any unfair labor practice' defined 
h~ the act, and succeeding sections authorize the 
board to use a ·variety of methods * 400 to achieve 
that end: administrative complaint (s 1160.2) cease 
and desist order (s 1160.3), temporary restraining 
**692 ***188 order (s 1160.4), injunctive .relief (s 
1160.6), and enforcement orders from both the 
superior courts and the Courts of Appeal s 1160.8). 

In addition to its adjudicatory and executive 
powers, the board is vested with express legislative 
authority: section 1144 delegates to the board the 
power to make, amend, and repeal 'such rules and 
regulations as may be necessary to carry out the 
provisions' of the ALRA. · 

The board promptly adopted emergency . 
regulations for the operation of the act. 
(Cal.Admin.Code, tit. 8, pt. II, s 20100 et seq.) 
Among those provisions is the regulation here in 
issue, which grants a qualified right of access to 

. growers' premises by farm labor organizers. 
· (Cal.Admin.Code, tit. 8, pt. II, ch. 9, ss 

20900--20901, pp. IOSI--1053.) [FN3] Under the 
terms of the regulation the right of access is 
specifically limited iri purpose, in time and place, 
and in the number of organizers permitted to 
participate; and conduct is forbidden, other than 
speech, which is 'disruptive of the employer's 
property or agricultural operations, including injury 
to crops or machinery.' [FN4] 

FN3. The regulation took effect on August 
29, 1975. An emergency regulation 
automatically expires 120 days after its 
effective date unless the agency certifies 
during that period that it has complied. with 
certain requirements of notice and .. hearing. 
(Gov.Code, s 11422.1.) The ALRB so 
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certified on December 2, 1975, and the 
regulation will therefore remain in effect 
until such time as it may be amended or 
repealed. 

FN4. The relevant portions of the 
regulation read as follows: 
'5. Accordingly, the Board will consider 
the rights of employees under Labor Code 
Sec. 1152 (fn. 1, Ante) to include the right 
of access by union organizers to the 
premises of an agricultural employer for 
the purpose of organizing, subject to the 
following limitations: · 
'a. Organizers may enter the property of an 

· employer for a total period of 60 minutes 
before the siart of work and 60 minutes 
after the completion of work to meet and 
talk with employees in areas in which 
employees congregate before and after 
working. 
'b. In addition, organizers may enter the 
employer's property for a total period of 
·one hour during the working day for the 
purpose of meeting and talking with 
employees during their · lunch period, at 
such location or locations as the employees 
eat theirlunch. If there is an established 
lunch break, the one-hour period shall 
include such lunch break. If there is no 
established lunch break, the one-hour 
period may be at any time during the 
working day. 
'c. ' Access shall be limited to two 
organizers for each work crew on the 
property, provided that if there are more 
than 30 workers in a crew, there may be 
one additional organizer for every 15 
additional workers. · 
'd. Upon request, organizers shall identify 
themselves by name and labor organization 
to the employer or his agent. Organizers 
shall also wear a badge or other 
designation of affiliation. 
'e. The right of access shall not include 
conduct disruptive of the employer's 
property or agricultural operations, 
including injury to crops or machinery. 
Speech by itself shall not· be considered 
disruptive conduct. Disruptive conduct by 
particular organizers shall not be grounds 
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for expelling organizers not engaged in 
such conduct, nor for preventing future 
access. 
'f. Pending further ·regulation by the 
Board, this regulation shall not apply after 
the results of an election held pursuant to 
this act have been certified.' · 

*401 Two groups of growers, real parties in 
interest herein, filed actions in the Fresno and 
Tulare Superior Courts attacking the validity of the 
regulation and seeking to prevent its enforcement. 
The Fresno Superior Court held a hearing on the 
matter and on the same day issued a peremptory 
writ of mandate ordering the board to vacate the 
regulation, together with a declaratory judgment 
that the regulation is invalid on both constitutional 
and statutory grounds. At the same time the Tulare 
Superior Court issued a temporary restraining order 
prohibiting the board from enforcing the regulation 
, and set a hearing on an order to show cause why 
an injunction to that effect should not be issued. 
Upon application and appropriate showing by the 
board, we stayed the effect of the respective 
superior court rulings pending final determination 
of this proceeding for writ of mandate. 

***189 **693 I 

[1](2][3] The remedy is proper. The challenged 
rulings of respondent courts are primarily injunctive 
in effect. The codes, embodying a settled principle 
of equity jurisprudence, prohibit the granting of 
injunctive relief 'To prevent the execution of a 
public statute by officers of the law for the public 
benefit.' (Code Civ.Proc., s 526, 2nd subd. 4; 
Civ.Code, s 3423, subd. Fourth.) That rule is here 
applicable, inasmuch aa a regulation adopted by a 
state administrative agency pursuant to a 
delegation of rulemaklng authority · by the 
Legislature has the force and effect of a statute. ( 
Zumwalt v. Trustees of Cal. State Colleges (1973) 
33 Cai.App.3d 665, 675, I 09 Cai.Rptr. 344; 
Alta-Dena Dairy v. County of San Diego (1969) 
271 Cai.App.2d 66, 75, 76 Cai.Rptr. 51 0; Rigley v. 
Board of Retirement (1968) 260 Cai.App.2d 445, 
450, 67 Cai.Rptr. 185, and cases cited.) It is true the 
rule prohibiting such an injunction does not operate 
when the statute which is stayed is unconstitutional 
or otherwise invalid. (Conover v. Hall (1974) II 
Cal.3d 842, 850, 114 Cai.Rptr. 642, 523 P.2d 682.) 
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As will appear, however, we have concluded that 
the access regulation is valid. Under the codes, 
therefore, respondent courts had no jurisdiction 
except to deny the real parties' request to enjoin 
enforcement of the regulation. (City of Los Angeles 
v. Superior Court (1959) 51 Cal.2d 423, 430, 333 
P.2d 745, and cases cited.) · 

[4][5) When a court's discretion can legally be 
exercised in only one way, mandate will lie to 
compel that exercis·e if there is no adequate *402 
remedy at law. (Babb v. Superior Court (1970) 3 
Cal.3d 841, 851, 92 Cal.Rptr. 179, 479 P.2d 379.) 
The absence of an adequate remedy at law was 
determined herein when we issued the alternative 
writ. (Ibid.) Accordingly, mandate is an appropriate 
remedy to compel respondent courts to vacate their 
orders invalidating and enjoining enforcement of 
the access regulation. (PeQple v. Superior Court 
(1967) 248 Cai.App.2d 276, 282, 56 Cai.Rptr. 393.) 
And we exercise our original jurisdiction to grant 
that remedy (Cal.Const., art. VI, s 1 0) because we 
find that in the circumstances of this case "the 
issues presented are of great public importance and 
must be resolved promptly." (Clean Air 
Constituency v. California State Air Resources Bd. 
(1974) 11 Cal.3d 801, 808, 114 Cal.Rptr. 577, 580, 
523 P.2d 617,. 620; quoting from County of 
Sacramento v. Hickman (1967) 66 Cal.2d 841, 845, 
59 Cai.Rptr. 609, 428 P.2d 593. 

II 

We begin with the constitutional issues. The real 
parties in interest contend that the access regulation 
is unconstitutional because it assertedly deprives 
them of property rights without due process of law 
and constitutes a taking of those rights without just 
compensation. (Cal.Const., art. I, ss 1, 7, subd. (a), 
and 19; U.S.Const., 5th and 14th Amends.) As will 
appear, however, the constitutional challenge comes 
many years too late. . 

The real parties principally rely on Lloyd Corp. v. 
Tanner (1972), 407 U.S. 551, 92 S.Ct. 2219, 33 
L.Ed.2d 131, and Diamond v. Bland (1974) 11 
CaL3d 331, 113 Cai.Rptr. 468, 521 P.2d 460, but 
the decisions are not in point. In each a divided 
court ·held that the constitutional guarantee of free 
speech was not violated by the refusal of a shopping 
center to permit its property to be used for 
distribution of antiwar handbills (Lloyd) or 
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solicitation of signatures on an initiative petition 
(Diamond). The matter at bar, by contrast, is not 
primarily a First Amendment case. At issue here is 
not an exercise of freedom of speech on a topic of 
general concern in a convenient public forum; 
rather, the interest asserted is the right of workers 
employed on the premises in question to have·. 
effective access to information assisting them to 
·organize into representative units pursuant to a 
specific governmental policy of encouraging 
collective bargaining.The inapplicability of the 
Lloyd-Diamond rule to labor disputes is noted on 
the face of each opinion (Lloyd, 407 U.S. at pp. 
560--561, 92 S.Ct. 2219; Diamond, 11 Cal.3d at p. 
334, fu. ***190 **694 3, 113 Cal.Rptr. 468, 521 
P.2d 460), and has been elsewhere emphasized by 
both the United States Supreme Court (Central 
Hardware Co. v. NLRB (1972) 407 U.S. 539, 545, 
92 S.Ct. 2238, 33 L.Ed.2d 122), and this *403court 
(United Farm Workers of America v. Superior 
Court (1975). 14 Cal.3d 902, 911, 122 Cai.Rptr. 
877, 537 P.2d 1237). 

[6] The governmental policy in favor of collective 
bargaining, as the above-quoted preamble to the 
ALRA makes clear, is designed to benefit the public 
as a whole. It should scarcely be necessary, as we 
enter the last quarter of the 20th century, to reaffirm 
the principle that all private property is held subject 
to the power of the government to regulate its use 
for the public welfare. We do not minimize the 
importance of the constitutional guarantees 
attaching to private ownership of property; but as 
long as 50 years ago it was already "thoroughly 
established in this country that the rights preserved 
to the individual by these constitutional provisions 
are held in subordination to the rights of society. 
Although one owns property, he may not do with it 
as he pleases, any more than. he may act in 
accordance with his personal desires. As the interest 
of .society justifies restraints upon individual 

· conduct, so also does it justit)' restraints upon the 
use to which property may be devoted. It was not 
intended by these . constitutional provisions to so far 
protect the individual in the use of his property as to 
enable him to use it to the. detriment of society. By 
thus protecting individual rights, society did not 
part with the power to protect itself or to promote 
its, general well-being. Where the interest of the 
individual conflicts with the interest of society, such 
individual interest is subordinated to the general 

. welfare. . . . (I) ncidental damages to property ' . 
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resulting from governmental activities, or laws 
passed in the promotion of the public welfare, are 
not considered a taking of the property for which 
compensation must be made." (Miller v. Board of 
Public Works (1925) 195 Cal. 477, 488, 234 P. 
381, 385; quoting from Carter v. Harper (1923) 182 
Wis. 148, 153, 196 N.W. 451.) This is living law 
today. (H.F.H, Ltd. v. Superior Court (1975) 15 
Cal.3d 508, 515, 125 Cal.Rptr. 365 , 542 P.2d 237.) 
And no different rights are conferred by the 
corresponding provisions of the federal 
Constitution. (See, e.g., Nebbia v. New York (1934) 
291 U.S. 502, 523--527, 54 S.Ct. 505, 78 L.Ed. 
940.) 

Nor should we need to recall the corollary of the 
foregoing principle, io wit, that governmental power 
is not static but dynamic: it is not 'confmed within 
the narrow circumscription of precedents, resting 
upon past conditions which do not cover and 
control present day conditions obviously calling for 
revised regulations to promote the health, safety, 
morals, or general welfare of the public,' but rather 
is 'capable of expansion to meet existing conditions 
of modern life, and thereby keep *404 pace with the 
social, economic, moral, and intellectual evolution 
of the human race.' (Miller v. 'Board of .Public 
Works, supra, 195 Cal. at pp. 484, 485, 234 P. at p. 
383.) Early restraints on the unfettered use of 
private property--e.g., the doctrines of easement and 
nuisance--were few in number and narrow in scope. 
But modem social legislation has added many 
others--e.g., building codes, zoning restrictions, 
land use planning, and. urban redevelopment--which 
are far more pervasive in their effect on the rights of 
property owners. Thus an eminent authority on the 
law of property lists no less than 20 ways in which 
private property is today subject to governmental 
regulation (Powell, The Relationship Between 
Property Rights and Civil Rights (1963) IS 
Hastings L.J. 135, 148--149), and concludes that 
'the history of the law of private ownership has 
witnessed simultaneously a playing-down of 
absolute rights and a playing-up of· social concern 
as to the use of property. . . . Property rights have 
been redefmed in response to a swelling demand 
that ownership be responsible and. responsive to the 
needs of the social whole. Property rights ***191 
**695 cannot be used as a shibboleth to cloak 
conduct which adversely affects the health, the 
safety, the morals, or the welfare of others.' (Id. at 
pp. 149--150.) 
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The efforts for social justice documented in that 
history have precipitated many conflicts. In most 
the reasonable needs of the community as a whole 
have eventually prevailed. But in the general retreat 
of recalcitrant forces, a strange rearguard action has 
been fought by those property owners who are also 
employers of labor: 'Though subject to reasonable 
use in other areas of the law, curiously the concept 
of property rights has become a rallying cry in the 
field of labor Jaw. The traditional notion would 
seem to be that the concept suffices as an absolute 
defense against those who would engage in union 
activity. That notion-like so many others held as 
doctrine by past generations--may well be under 
increasing attack.' (Gould, Union · Organizalional 
Rights and the Concept of 'Quasi-Public' Property 
(1965) 49 Minn:L.Rev. 505, 509.) 

The issue joined here is new to the California 
courts, but our federal brethren have often 
considered it in the industrial labor context. [FNS) 
'In Republic Aviation v. NLRB ((1945) 324 U.S. 
793, *40565 S.Ct. 982, 89 L.Ed. 1372), the 
Supreme Court set forth the ground rules 
concerning union activity on company property.' 
(Gould, The Question of Union Aclivity on 
Company Property (1964) 18 Vand.L.Rev. 73, 75.) 
The case dealt with organizational activities 
conducted on the employer's premises by union 
spokesmen who were also employees of the 
company. The high court ratified the position of the 
NLRB that absent extraordinary circumstances it is 
an unfair labor practice for the employer to prohibit 
such activities during nonworking hours. The court 
quoted with approval the following language of the 
decision of the board: 'As the Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the Second Circuit has held, 'II is not 
every interference with property rights that is within 
the Fifth Amendment . . .. Inconvenience or even 
some dislocation of property rights, may be 
necessary in order to safeguard the right to 
collective bargaining.' (National Labor R. Board v. 
Cities Service Oil Co. (2d Cir. 1941) 122 F.2d 149, 
152.) The Board has frequently applied this 
principle in decisions involving varying sets of 
circumstances, where it has held that the employer's 
right to control his property does not permit him to 
deny access to his property to persons whose 
presence is necessary there to enable the employees 
effectively to exercise their right to 
self-organization and collective bargaining, .. .' (Id. 
at p. 802, fn. 8, 65 S.Ct. at p. 987 .) [FN6) 
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FN S. In other settings our courts have 
looked to federal decisions interpreting 
provisions of the NLRA similar to state. 
law. E.g., Los Angeles Met. Transit 
Authority v. Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen (1960) 54 Cal.2d 684, 687-689, 
8 Cai.Rptr. 1, 355 P.2d 905; Petri 
Cleaners, Inc. v. Automotive Employees, 
etc., Local No. 88 (1960) 53 Cal.2d 455, 
459--460, 2 Cai.Rptr. 470, 349 P.2d 76; 
International Assn. of Fire Fighters v. 
County of Merced (1962) 204 Cal.App.2d 
387,392,22 Cal.Rptr. 270.) 

FN6. The reasoning in. support of this 
conclusion was given in the court's 
quotation from an earlier NLRB decision 
in point (Peyton Packing Company (1943) 
49 N.L.R.B. 828, 843--844), which said in 
part that 'time outside working hours, 
whether before or after work, or. during 
luncheon or rest periods, in an employee's 
time to use as he wishes without 
unreasonable restraint, although the 
employee is. on company property. It is 
therefore not within the province of an 
employer to promulgate and enforce a rule 
prohibiting union solicitation · by an 
employee outside of working hours, 
although on company property. Such a rule 
must be presumed to be an unreasonable 
impediment to self-organization and 
therefore discriminatory in the absence of 
evidence that special circumstances make 
the rule necessary in order to maintain 
production or discipline.' (324 U.S. at pp. 
803-804, fn. 10, 65 S.Ct. at p. 988.) 

The second landmark case on this. topic is National 
Labor Relations Board v. Babcock & Wilcox Co. 
(1956), 351 U.S. 105, 76 S.Ct. 679, 100 L.Ed. 975. 
In contrast to Republic Aviation, the union 
organizers excluded from the employers' premises 
in the three consolidated cases decided in ***192 
**696 Babcock & Wilcox were not employees of 
the companies in question. The NLRB found that in 
the circumstances shown it was unreasonably 
difficult for the organizers to make contact with the 
employees off company property, ·and ·concluded 
that in denying the organizers permission to 
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distribute union literature on company parking lots 
the employers had unlawfully interfered with the 
right of the employees to self-organization under 
the *406 NLRA. The Supreme Court ruled that the 
board erred in failing to draw a distinction between 
employee and nonemployee organizers: access to 
company property by the latter can be denied,· said 
the court, 'if reasonable efforts by the union through 
other available channels of communication will 
enable it to reach the employees with its message ... 
.. ' (Id. at p. 112, 76 S.Ct. at p. 684.) [FN7) 

FN7. A second condition imposed by the 
court--i.e, prohibiting discrimination 
against the union 'by allowing other 
distribution'--is not involved in the case at 
bar. 
The court concluded that on the record of 
each of the three cases before it the . 
evidence did not support the board's 
finding of employee inaccessibility, and 
therefore declined to decree enforcement. 

[7] By declaring the foregoing standard the court 
necessarily rejected any claim that 'property rights' 
of employers . are paramount to their employees' 
right to have effective access to information · 
assisting them in their goal of self-organization: 
'The right of self-organization depends in some 
measure on the ability of employees to learn the 
advantages of self-organization from others.' (Id. at 
p. II 3, 76 S.Ct. at p. 685.) Rather, employers' 
property rights 'must give way whenever the two 
interests are found to be in irreconcilable conflict: 
'Organization rights are granted to workers by the 
same authority, the National Government. that 
preserves property rights. Accommodation between 
the two must be obtained with as little destruction 
of one as is consistent with the maintenance of the 
other .... But when the inaccessibility of employees 
makes ineffective the reasonable attempts by 
nonemployees to communicate with them 'through 
the usual channels, the right to exclude from 
property has been required to yield to the extent 
needed to. permit communication of information on 
the right to organize.' (Id. at p. 112, 76 S.Ct. at p. 
684.) (Accord, Central Hardware Co. v. NLRB 
(1972) supra, 407 U.S. 539, 542--545, 92 S.Ct. 
2238, 33 L.Ed.2d 122.) 
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Examples of the application of this rule appear in a 
variety of contexts. In Republic Aviation the court 
in dictum distinguished the case before it from those 
involving 'a mining or lumber camp where ·the 
employees pass their rest as well as their work time 
on the employer's premises, so that union 
organization must proceed upon the employer's 
premises or be seriously handicapped. (Fn. 
omitted.) (324 U.S. at p. 799, 65 S.Ct. at p. 986; see 
also National Labor Relations Board v. Stowe 
Spinning Co. (1949) 336 U.S. 226, 232, fn. 10, 69 
S.Ct. 541,93 L.Ed. 638.) 

Shortly thereafter such a case arose. In National 
Labor Rei. Bd. v. Lake Superior Lumber Corp. (6th 
Cir. 1948), 167 F.2d 147, the employer *407 
operated a number of lumbering camps on its timber 
tract. Each was isolated from any town, and was 
largely self-sufficient. The employees lived on the 
camp premises in bunkhouses; although given 
Sundays off, they usually remained in the camps. In 
these circumstances the NLRB ruled it was an 
unfair labor practice for the employer to bar 
nonemployee union organizers from entering the 
bunkhouses to talk with the men. during nonworking 
hours. Enforcing the order of access, the Sixth 
Circuit Court of Appeals relied on the above
quoted dictum in Republic Aviation and held that 
'In view of the limited free time available to the 
employees and the practical difficulties involved in 
contacting them after the evening meal in any place 
other than in the bunkhouses, union organization 
would as a practical matter be seriously 
handicapped by "'**193 **697 restricting such 
activities to the recreation hall.' (ld. at p. 152.) 
(Accord, Alaska Barite Company (1972) 197 
N.L.R.B. 1023 (mining camp on private island).) 

Nor is the right of access limited to remote lumber 
or mining camps; it may attach in the case of a ship 
anchored in a busy port. Thus in National Labor R. 
Board v. Cities Service Oil Co. (2d Cir. 1941), 
supra, 122 F.2d 149, the employer operated 
ocean-going oil tankers which entered United States 
ports to discharge their cargo. A maritime union 
was refused passes to board the ships while in port 
for the purpose of negotiating grievances of the 
seamen. The NLRB ruled this practice violated the 
seamen's rights to self-organization and collective 
bargaining under section 7 of the NLRA. The 
Second Circuit Court of Appeals agreed, reasoning 
that 'The result of refusing passes is undoubtedly to 
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prevent the most effective sort of collective action 
by the employees. Ships, and particularly these oil 
tankers, which ordinarily remain in port for a day 
only, afford less opportunity for investigation of 
labor conditions than do factories where the 
employees go home every afternoon and have the 
evenings at their disposal. There is no cessation of 
work at the end of each day for seamen on a tanker. 
A large number of them are on watch, others are 
loading or discharging cargo; their hours for work 
and shore leave are different and, in the short time 
the vessel is in port, it is impossible for Union 
representatives to assemble the unlicensed 
personnel either on shore or on shipboard to discuss 
grievances or investigate conditions. The Union 
must have the members of the crew readily 
accessible in order to work to any real advantage .. 
. .' (ld. at p. 151.) The court therefore granted 
enforcement of the board's order of access. (Accord, 
Richfield Oil Corp. v. National Labor Relations 
Board (9th Cir. 1944) 143 F.2d 860; Sabine Towing 
& Transportation Co. (1973) 205 N.L.R.B. No. 45; 
see also National Labor Rei. Bd. v. National 
Organization, etc. (7th Cir. 1958) 253 F.2d 66, 70.) 

"'408 The same result has been reached on a 
showing of significantly less employee isolation 
than in the foregoing cases. In N.L.R.B. v. S. & H. 
Grossinger's !Iic. (2d Cir. 1967), 372 F.2d 26, the 
employer operated a large rural resort hotel located 
only one and one-half miles from the nearest town. 
Sixty percent · of the employees lived on the 
premises, but the remainder lived in neighboring 
towns and droveto work by car or taxi. The 
employer refused access to its premises by 
nonemployee union representatives, and the NLRB 
ruled this to be interference with the employees' 
right of self-organization. The federal circuit court 
observed that 'No effective alternatives are available 
to the Union in its organizational efforts. The 
resident employees have no .telephones in their 
rooms. Radio and newspaper advertising are 
expensive and relatively ineffectual. Moreover as 
far as radio is concerned, there was no single time at 
which a major proportion of employees would be 
off duty and free to listen to a message broadcast by 
the Union. . . . ( ) While some organization work 
can be done by employees who are willing to solicit 
fellow employees, it is obvious that, lacking as they 
do the requisite special training and experience, 
they cannot convey the Union's appeal with 
anything like the effectiveness of professional union 
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organizers.' (I d. at p. 29.) [FNS] 

FN8. The court added that. the union's 
attempts to reach the employees as they 
drove through the gates to the resort were 
ineffective because the cars did· not stop 

· there except briefly for a traffic light, and 
in any event it was difficult or impossible 
to distinguish between guests and 
employees in such:circumstances .. 

The court then quoted and applied the principles of . 
Babcock & Wilcox as follows: 'Here the majority of 
the employees live on the employer's premises. 
They cannot be reached by any means practically 
available to union organizers. As against these 
considerations Grossinger's raises ***194 **698 
only its proprietary interest. It shows no detriment 
that would result from the admission to its property 
of the Union's f!:presentatives under those 
reasomible regulations as to place, time and number 
which the Board's order Contemplates. 

'We will enforce the Board's order in· so far as it 
requires (the employer) to permit nonemployee 
union organizers to come on its premises in order to · 
solicit employees.' (ld. at p. 30.) (Accord, H. & G · 
Operating Corp .. (Raleigh Hotel) (1971) 191 
N.L.R.B. No. 110; see also Fafnir Bearing 
Company v. N.L.R.B. (2d Cir. 1966) 362 F.2d 716, 
722 (company ordered to allow union to enter. 
premises to 'conduct independent time studies).) 
[FN9) . 

FN9. · We recognize that other federal 
circuit court decisions have refused to 
enforce NLRB orders of access. (See, .e.g., 
N.L.R.B. v. Sioux City 8f, New Orleans 
Barge Lines, Inc. (8th Cir. 1973) 472 F.2d 
753; N.L.R.B; v. New Pines, Inc. (2d Cir. 
1972) .468 F.2d 427; N.R.L.B. v. 
Tamiment, Inc. (3d Cir. 1971) 451 F.2d 
794; N.L.R.B. v. Kutsher's Hotel and 
Country Club, Inc. {2d Cir. 1970) 427 F.2d 
200.) But in each case the court found that 
on the record presented either the union 
had not made a reasonable effort to 
communicate with the employees or the 
alternative means of doing so were 
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effective. 

*409 [8] Thus the rule of Babcock & Wilcox, both 
as enunciated and as applied, is clear: if the 
circumstances of employment 'place the employees 
beyond the reach of reasonable union · efforts to 
communicate with them, The employer must allow 
the union to approach his employees on his 
property.' (Italics added.) (351 U.S .. at p. 113, 76 
S.Ct. at p. 685.) This language could not be plainer. 
We deem it dispositive of the issue of the federal 
constitutionality of access to agricultural property 
under the challenged regulation of the ALRB (cf. 
Petersen v. Talisman Sugar Corporation (5th Cir. 
1973) 478 .F.2d 73, 79), and of the claim of 
invalidity premised on .the cited provisions of the 
California Constitution. (Art. I, ss I, 7, subd. (a), 
and 19). In the present context we construe. those 
sections to guarantee no greater rights to California 
property owners than do their federal counterparts. 

The only remaining question in this regard is 
whether it is ConstitUtionally required that the 
determination of employee inaccessibility within the 
meaning of the Babcock & Wilcox test be made on 
a case-by-case basis, as the real parties urge, rather 
than by a rule of general application. As will 
appear, there is no authority for imposing such a 
requirement as a matter of constitutional law. 

[9] The question was not presented in either 
Babcock & Wilcox or Central Hardware, and the 
opinions are therefore silent on the point. The real 
parties rely on decisions holding that when a statute 
or regulation impairs a fundamental personal 
liberty, the state has the burden of showing that the 
measure is necessary to promote a compelling 
governmental interest (see, e.g., Shapiro v.' 
Thompson (1969) 394 U.S. 618, 638, 89 S.Ct. 
1322, 22 L.Ed.2d 600; Castro v. State of California 
(1970) 2 Cal.3d 223, 234--236,. S5 Cai.Rptr. 20, 
466 P.2d 244) and that there are no reasonable 
alternative means of accomplishing that goal ( 
Cleveland Board of Education v. LaFleur (1974) 
414 U.S. 632, 640--644, 94 S.Ct 791, 39 L£d.2d 
52; Shelton v. Tucker (1960)364 U.S. 479, 488, 81 
S.Ct. 247, 5 L.Ed.2d 231.) That well-known 
principle, however, is not applicable here: for the 
reasons stated at the outset, the access mle is not a 
deprivation of 'fundamental personal liberties' but a 
limited economic regulation of the use of real 
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property imposed for the public welfare. (Cf. 
Village of Belle Terre v. Botaas (1974) 416 U.S. I, 
7--8,94 S.Ct 1536,39 L.Ed.2d 797.) 

*410 [10][11] It has long been settled that such a 
regulation satisfies the due process clause if it has a 
reasonable relation to a proper public .purpose and 
is neither arbitrary nor discriminatory. (Nebbia v. 
New York (1934) supra, 291 U.S. 502, 537, 54 
S.Ct. 505, 78 L.Ed. 940; accord, Weinberger v. 
Salfi (1975) 422 U.S. 749, 768--770, 95 S.Ct. 2457, 
45 L.Ed.2d 522, and cases ***195 **699 cited.) In 
the light of Babcock & Wilcox, it cannot be said 
that an access regulation designed to assist 
self-organization by workers lacks a reasonable · 
relation to a valid public goal; and a careful 
examination of the various limitations as to time, 
place, purpose, and manner which are written into 
this regulation (fn. 4, Ante) demonstrates that it is 
neither arbitrary nor discriminatory within the 
meaning of the foregoing standards. 

[12] The principal objection of the real parties to 
the board's decision to proceed by way of rule 
rather than adjudication is that there will be 
individual instances in which access might in fact 
have been unnecessary in order to effectively 
communicate with the workers. This is inevitable, 
as the board candidly recognizes. But it does not 
follow therefrom that the regulation is 
unconstitutional. 'In the area of economics and 
social welfare, a State does not violate the Equal 
Protection Clause merely because the classifications 
made by its 'laws are imperfect. If the classification 
has some 'reasonable basic,' it does not offend the 
Constitution simply because the classification 'is not 
made with mathematical nicety or because in 
practice it results in some inequality.' (Citation.) 
"The problems of government are practical ones and 
may justify, if they do not require, 
accommodations--illogical, it may be, and 
unscientific," (Dandridge v. Williams (1970) 397 
U.S. 471, 485, 90 S.Ct. 1153, 1161, 25 L.Ed.2d 
491, 501.) Moreover, 'a classification that meets the 
test articulated in Dandridge is perforce consistent 
with the due process requirement of the Fifth 
Amendment.' (Richardson v. Belcher (1971) 404 
U.S. 78, 81, 92 S.Ct. 254, 257, 30 L.Ed.2d 231, 
235.) 

[13] It follows, as we have often had occasion to 
hold, that general economic regulations affecting 
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property rights are not constitutionally invalid 
merely because they may be inappropriate in the 
case of a few individual property owners. (See, e.g., 
Associated Home Builders, etc. v. City of Walnut 
Creek (1971) 4 Cal.3d 633, 638--645, 94 Cal.Rptr. 
630, 484 P.2d 606.) The entire law of zoning, from· 
Village of Euclid v. Ambler Realty Co. (1926) 272 
U.S. 365, 388--389, 47 S.Ct. 114, 71 L.Ed. 303, to 
-the present day, stands as witness to that fact of 
contemporary life. And it is a fundamental tenet of 
such law that if a zoning plan is reasonable vis-a-vis 
the community as a *411 whole, it is not rendered 
unconstitutional merely because certain property 
owners can show that it causes· them unnecessary 
hardship. (Hamer v. Town of Ross ( 1963} 59 Cal.2d 
776, 787, 31 Cal.Rptr. 335, 382 P.2d 375; 
McCarthy v. City of Manhattan Beach (1953) 41 
Cal.2d 879, 890, 264 P.2d 932; Wilkins v. City of 
San Bernardino (1946) 29 Cal.2d 332, 338, 175 
P.2d 542; Zahn v. Board of Public Works (1925) 
195 Cal. 497,512,234 P. 388~) 

We conclude that the decision of the ALRB to 
regulate the question of access by a rule of general 
application transgresses no constitutional command. 

III 

[14] An administrative regulation, however, must 
also comport with 'various. statutory prerequisites to 
validity. At the outset we take note of certain 
principles which govern our consideration of the 
matter; although these rules have been often 
restated, it would be well to remember that they are 
not merely empty rhetoric. First, our task is to 
inquire into the legality of the challenged 
regulation, not its wisdom. (Morris v. Williams 
(1967) 67 Cal.2d 733, 737, 63 Cai.Rptr. 689, 433 
P .2d 697 .) Second, in reviewing the legality of a 
regulation adopted pursuant to a delegation of 
legislative power, the judicial function is limited to 
determining whether the regulation ( 1) is 'within the 
scope of authority conferred' (Gov.Code, s 11373) 
and -(2) is 'reasonably necessary to effectuate the 
purpose of the statute' (**700***196Gov. Code, s 
11374) [FNIO]. Moreover, 'these issues do not 
present a matter for the independent judgment of an 
appellate tribunal; rather, both come to this court 
freighted with the strong presumption of regularity 
accorded administrative rules and regulations.' ( 
Ralphs Grocery Co. v. Reimel (1968) 69 Cal.2d 
172, 175, 70 Cal.Rptr. 407, 410, 444 P.2d 79, 82.) 
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And in considering whether the regulation is 
'reasonably necessary' · under the foregoing 
standards, the court will defer to the agency's 
expertise and will not 'superimpose its own policy 
judgment upon the agency in the absence of its 
arbitrary and capricious decision.' (Pitts v. Perluss 
(1962) 58 CaL2d 824, 832, 27 Cal.Rptr. 19, 24, 377 
P.2d 83, 88.) 

FNIO. A third inquiry-whether the 
regulation was adopted pursuant to proper 
procedure--is not an issue in this case. 

The real parties in interest seek to overcome the 
presumption of regularity on several grounds. First, 
it is contended that in two respects *412 the access 
regulation exceeds the authority of the board 
because it conflicts with the ALRA. The claim is. 
not that the regulation contravenes any particular 
provision of the act expressly forbidding . qualified 
access to agricultural property . by union 
organizers--or declaring such entry to be an unfair 
labor practice-for no such provision exists. Rather, 
it is urged that the regulation . violates the 
Legislature's Implied intent to prohibit such access, 
assertedly manifested by both legislative action and 
inaction. Neither branch of. the contention · is 
convincing. 

(IS] As noted earlier, article 1 of chapter 2 of the 
act prescribes the composition and general method 
of operation of the board; among its provisions is 
section 1148, which declares in its entirety that 'The 
board shall follow applicable precedents of ·the 
National Labor Relations Act, as amended.' The 
real parties stress the fact that it is the practice of 
the NLRB to decide questions of employee 
inaccessibility on a case-by-case basis rather ·than 
by general rule; when the ALRB adopted a contrary 
procedure, argue the real parties, it therefore 
violated section 1148. 

The unstated major 'premise of this argument, 
however, is that in enacting section 1148 the 
Legislature impliedly intended the board to follow 
not only ·the substantive case law (i.e., the 
'precedents') interpreting the NLRA-- holding, for 
example, that certain activities do or do not 
constitute unfair labor practices--but also the rules 
of procedure of the NLRB. In our view the premise 
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appears highly dubious.. More importantly, the 
board could reasonably construe section U 48 
otherwise, and that is our only concern: 'In 
determining whether a specific administrative rule 
falls within the coverage of the delegated power, the 
sole furiction of this court is to decide whether the 
department reasonably interpreted the legislative 
mandate.' (Ralphs Grocery Co. v. Reimel, supra, at 
p. 176 of 69 Cal.2d, at p. 410 of 70 Cal.Rptr., at p. 
82 of 444 P.2d.) 

[16] Adverting first to the language of section 1148 
, we note that it directs the board to follow the 
'precedents' of the 'Act,' not the 'procedure' of the 
'Board.' The ALRB could reasonably have 
_concluded that the choice of words was significant, 
and hence that the Legislature did not intend it to. be 
bound by any particular rule of practice adopted by 
the federal agency to suit its own needs. This 
conclusion could well have been reinforced by the 
fact that the state act vests the board with full 
rulemaking authority in an earlier and different 
provision (s 1144) which makes no reference to the 
practices of the NLRB. In addition, we observe that 
section 1148 directs the board to be guided by the 
'applicable' precedents of the NLRA, not merely 'the 
*413 precedents' thereof. From this language the 
board could fairly have inferred that the Legislature 
intended it to select and follow only those federal 
precedents which are relevant to the particular 
problems of labor relations on the California 
argicultural scene. As ~e shall ***197 **701 see, a 
case-by-case resolution of the question of access 
appears inappropriate in that context. 

(17] More importantly, in the absence of an express 
statutory directive to the contrary the board . could 
also reasonably presume that the Legislature 
intended to abide by the well-settled principle of 
administrative law that in discharging its delegated 

. responsibilities the choice between proceeding by 
general rule or by ad hoc adjudication 'lies primarily 
in the informed discretion of the· administrative 
agency.' (Securities Comm'n v. Chenery Corp. 
(1947) 332 U.S. 194, 203, 67 S.Ct. 1575, 1580, 91 
L.Ed. 1995, 2002; accord, PBW Stock Exchange 
Inc. v. Securities and Exch. Com'n (3d Cir. 1973) 
485 Jl.2d 718, 732; GTE Service Corporation v. 
F.C.C. (2d Cir. 1973) 474 F.2d 724, 731; 
Alabama-Tennessee ·Natural Gas Co. v. Federal 
Power Com'n (5th Cir. 1966) 359 F.2d 318, 343 
(Wisdom, J.); see generally Shapiro, The Choice of 
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Rulemaking or Adjudication in the Development of 
Administrative Policy (1965) 78 Harv.L.Rev. 921; · 
Baker, Policy by Rule or Ad Hoc Approach--Which 
Should it Be? (1957) 22 Law & Contemp. Prob. 
658.) [FN II] The real parties in interest fail to 
show that the ALRB abused its discretionary 
powers as a duly constituted administrative agency 
when it determined to proceed on this issue by way 
of a general rule rather than ad hoc adjudication. 

FN 11. This principle applies equally well 
to the NLRB. (See, e.g., NLRB v. Bell 
Aerospace Co. (1974) 416 U.S. 267, 294, 
94 S.Ct. 1757, 40 L.Ed.2d 134.) That 
agency, however, has chosen to proceed on 
a case-by-case basis not only on questions 
of employee inaccessibility, but on 
essentially all issues within its competence. 
We note that the pervasive and long
standing · reluctance of the NLRB to 
promulgate any rules or regulations 
whatever has been the· subject of 
'substantial and repeated scholarly and 
judicial criticism . . . .' (Retail, Wholesale 
and Department Store U. v. N.L.R.B. 
(1972), 151 U.S.App.D.C. 209; 466 F.2d 
380, 388; see NLRB v. Wyman-Gordon 
Co. (1969) 394 U.S. 759, 89 S.Ct. 1426, 
22 L.Ed.2d 709; Davis, ·Administrative 
Law Treatise (1970 Supp.) s 6.17; 
Bernstein, The NLRB's Adjudication-Rule 
Making Dilemma Under the 
Administrative Procedure Act (1970) 79 
Yale L.J. 571; The Atrophied 
Rule-Making Powers of the National 
Labor Relations Board ( 1961) 70 Yale L.J. 
729.) 

A related argument is premised not only on section 
1148 but also on section 1152 of the ALRA, 
emphasizing that· the language· of the latter which 
declares the right of farmworkers to organize and to 
bargain collectively is identical to that of section 7 
of the NLRA. (See fn. I, Ante.) Reliance is then 
placed on the rule that 'When legislation has been 
judicially construed and a subsequent statute on the 
same or an *414 analogous subject is framed in the 
identical language, it will ordinarily be presumed 
that the Legislature intended that the language as 
used in the later enactment would be given a like 
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interpretation. This rule is applicable to state 
statutes which are patterned after federal statutes.' ( 
Los Angeles Met. Transit Authority v. Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen ( 1960) supra, 54 Cal.2d 684, 
688-689, 8 Cai.Rptr. I, 3, 355 P.2d 905, 907.) 
From this premise it is reasoned that the Legislature 
must have intended that the board also follow the 
NLRB practice of ad hoc adjudication of the access 
issue. 

We do not question the quoted rule of statutory 
construction, but in the circumstances of the case at 
bar it does not lead to the claimed conclusion. It 
may be posited that by adopting the language of 
section 7 of the NLRA the Legislature intended also 
to adopt the rule of Babcock & Wilcox and Central 

·Hardware applying that language to the right of 
nonemployee labor organizers to enter an 
employer's premises for· union purposes. But as we 
observed above, the question whether such a right 
of access should be resolved by regulation or by 
adjudication was not presented in either decision, 
and the opinions are accordingly silent on the 
matter. The teaching of Babcock & Wilcox and its 
progeny, rather, is simply that qualified access to an 
employer's premises must be granted when the 
circumstances of employment render ineffective 
**702 ***198 the reasonable efforts of union 
representatives to communicate with the employees 
by alternative methods. (35 1 U.S. at p. 112, 76 
S.Ct. 679.) 

Far from ignoring this lesson, the ALRB predicated 
its access regulation on factual findings phrased in 
the very language of Babcock & Wilcox. Those 
findings disclose that the board did not adopt the 
NLRB practice on the access question because it 
determined that sigriificant differences existed 
between the working conditions of industry in 
general .and those of California agricul!lJre. As we 
have seen, in regulating. industrial labor disputes the 
NLRB has authorized access by union organizers to 
employers' premises when, for example, the same 
employees did not arrive and depart every day on 
fixed schedules, there were no adjacent public areas 
where the employees congregated or through which 
they regularly passed, and the employees could not 
effectively be. reached at permanent addresses or 
telephone numbers in the nearby community, or by 
media advertising. 

By contrast, the ALRB found that such conditions 
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are the rule rather than the exception ill California 
agriculture. The evidence heard by the board 
showed that many fannworkers are migrants; they 
arrive in town in time for the local harvest, live in 
motels, labor camps, or with friends *415 or 
relatives, then move on when the crop is in. 
Obviously home visits, mailings, or telephone calls 
are impossible in such circumstances. According to 
the record, even · those farmworkers who are 
relatively sedentary often live in widely spread 
settlements, thus making personal contact at home 
impractical because it is both time-consuming and 
expensive. 

Nor is pamphleting or personal contact on public 
property adjacent to the employer's premises a 
reasonable alternative in the present context, on 
several grounds. To begin with, many ranches have 
no such public areas at all: the witnesses explained 
that the cultivated fields begin at the property line, 
and across that line is either an open highway or the 
fields of another grower. Secondly, the typical 
industrial scene of a steady stream of workers 
walking through the factory gates to and from the 
company parking lot or nearby public transportation 
rarely if ever occurs in a rural setting. Instead, the -
evidence showed that labor contractors frequently 
transport farmworkers by private bus from camp to 
field or from ranch to ranch, driving directly onto 
the premises before unloading; in such 
circumstances, pamphleting -or personal contact is 
again impossible. Thirdly, the testimony established 
that a significant· number of farmworkers read and 
understand only Spanish, Filipino; or other 
languages from India or the Middle East. It is 
evident that efforts to communicate with such 
persons by advertising o broadcasting in the local 
media are futile Finally it was also shown that many 
farm workers are illiterate, unable to read even in 
one of the . foregoing languages; in such 
circumstances, of course, printed messages in 
handbills, mailings, or local· newspapers are equally 
incomprehensible. [FN 12) 

FNI2. Even in the industrial context the 
true effectiveness of 'traditional' alternative 
methods of communicating with workers 
has been seriously questioned. Thus the 
Second Circuit Court of Appeals has 
observed that 'The chances are negligible 
that alternatives equivalent to solicitation 
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in the plant itself would exist. In the plant 
the entire work force may be contacted by 
a relatively small number of employees 
with little expense. The solicitors have the 
opportunity for personal confrontation, so 
that they can present their message with 
maximum persuasiveness. In contrast, the 
predictable alternatives bear without 
exception the flaws of greater expense and 
effort, and a lower degree of effectiveness. 
Mailed material would be typically lost in 
the daily flood of printed matter which 
passes with little impact from mailbox to 
wastebasket. Television and radio appeals, 
where not precluded entirely by cost, 
would suffer from competition with the 
family's favori)e programs and · at best 
would not compare with personal 
solicitation. Newspaper advertisements are 
.subject to similar objections. Sidewalks 
and street comers are subject to the 
vicissitudes of climate and often force 
solicitation at awkward times, as when 
employees are hurrying to or from work.' ( 
N.L.R;B. v. United Aircraft Corp., Pratt & 
Whitney Air Div. (2d Cir. 1963) 324 F.2d 
128, 130.) Similar criticisms have been 
voiced in the legal literature. {See, e.g., 
Bok, The Regulation of Campaign Tactics 
in Representation Elections Under the 
National Labor Relations Act ( 1964) 78 
Harv.L.Rev. 38, 95-96; Gould,. The 
Question of Union Activity on Company 
Property (1964) 18 Vand.L.Rev. 73, 
99-100, 102-103.) 

*416 ...... 199 **703 In addition, the problem here 
is compounded by the provisions of the ALRA 
which require swift elections--a difficulty not faced 
by .the NLRB. In all cases involving crops with 
short harvest seasons, the union petitioning for the 
election has only a brief time in which to gather the 
necessary employee signatures. {Lab.Code, s 1156.3 
, subd. (a).) An intervening union will have even 
Jess time--at most 6 days-to obtain the signatures of 
20 percent of the workers in. order to qualify for the 
ballot. (Id., subd. {b).) And both unions have only a 
few days thereafter to explain their positions to the · 
workers. In such circumstances most of the channels 
of communication which· have been used in 
organizing industrial laborers, and . which were 
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found sufficient in Babcock & Wilcox and its 
progeny, are simply too slow to be effective. (FN13] 

FNI3. For example, the board heard 
testimony that although the home 
addresses of farmworkers can be obtained 
from the Department of Motor Vehicles on 
the basis of their automobile license plate 
numbers, the process takes an average of · 
two weeks and costs $2 per name. 

On the basis of the foregoing evidence the ALRB 
formally found that 'Generally, unions seeking to 
organize agricultural employees do not have 
available alternative channels of effective 
communication. AI temative channels of effective 
communication which have been found adequate in 
industrial settings do not exist or are insufficient in 
the context of agricultural labor.' (Cal.Admin.Code •. 
tit. 8, pt. ll, s 20900, subd. 3, p. I 051.) From this 
finding-and in furtherance of the expressed intent 
of the framers of the act--the board concluded (Id. 
subd. 4) that 'The legislatively declared purpose of 
bringing certainty and a sense of fair. play to a 
presently unstable and potentially volatile condition . 
in the agricultural fields of California can best be 
served by the adoption of rules on access which 
provide clarity and predictability to all parties. 
Relegation of the issues to case-by-case 
adjudication or the adoption of an overly . general 
rule would cause further uncertainty and instability 
and create delay in the final deteimination of 
elections.' 

· [18] We conclude from the foregoing that the 
decision of the board to create a limited right of 
access by means of a detailed and specific 
regulation does not conflict with any intent of the 
Legislature inferable from its enactment of sections 
1148 and 1152. 

[19] In this connection the real parties also contend 
that the regulation does not follow 'applicable 
precedents'. of the NLRA under section 1148 
because the right of access it declares is assertedly 
not limited to nonworking areas. In support they 
rely on a passage from *417Central Hardware Co. 
v. NLRB (1972), supra, 407 U.S. 539, 545, 92 S.Ct. 
2238, 2242, 33 L.Ed.2d 122, 127, in which the 
court summarizes the rule of Babcock & Wilcox as 
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authorizing access 'limited to (i) union organizers; 
(ii) Prescribed nonworking areas of the employer's 
premises; and (iii) the duration of organization 
activity.' (Italics added.) The purpose of the 
emphasized limitation, presumably, is to prevent 
disruption of work. But the regulation here 
challenged achieves the same goal, although by a 
method more appropriate to the California 
agricultural setting in_which the ALRB must operate. 

As we have seen, there was evidence before the 
board that many ranches have no public or 
'nonworking' areas such as the parking lots of large 
factories. Responsive to this circumstance, the 
present regulation first authorizes access by farm 
labor organizers for a prescribed time prior to and 
***200 **704 at the close of the work day in 'areas 
in which employees congregate before and · after 
working.' (Fn. 4, Ante.) No more precise 
description is possible, as these areas will vary from 
ranch to ranch; in each instance, however, no 
disruption of work is permitted because the access 
is expressly limited to nonworking hours. 

Secondly, · and in further distinction to the typical 
industrial scene, California farm properties 
generally do not have cafeterias or lunchrooms 
where the employees assemble for their midday 
meal. Rather, in the case of row crops the workers 
frequently eat in or near their cars or the bus at the 
edge of the field, while in harvesting tree crops they 
often remain on the job site while they take their 
food and rest. Again responsive to these conditions; 
the regulation permits access for a prescribed time 
'at such location or locations as the employees eat 
their lunch.' Although this description may include 
working areas in certain cases, access at all such 
locations is primarily restricted to the nonworking 
period of the 'lunch break' and in any event the 
regulation expressly prohibits any disruption of 'the 
employer's property or agricultural operations, . 
including injury to crops or machinery.' (Fn. 4, 
Ante.) The regulation thus comports with the· spirit 
if not the letter of the quoted language of Central 
Hardware, and cannot be deemed to contravene the 
asserted imP.Iication of section 1148. 

[20] Next it .is contended that the access regulation 
conflicts with an implied intent of the ALRA 
derived not from a provision thereof but from the 
absence of such a provision. The real parties stress 
that one of the proposed farm labor bills which was 
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Not enacted into law (Assern. Bill No. 
(1975--1976 Reg.Sess.)) contained a provision (s 
1149.3, subd. *418 b)) expressly permitting access 
by farm labor organizers to employers' property, 
while the bill which finally became the ALRA 
(Sen.Bill No. 1 (1975 Third Ex. Sess.)) is silent on 
the point. This fact is said to reveal an unstated 
intent of the Legislature that no such access be 
permitted. 

The contention is not persuasive. At best, 
'Legislative silence is a Delphic divination.' 
(Alabama-Tennessee Natural Gas Co. v. Federal· 
Power Com'n (5th Cir. 1966) supra, 359 F.2d 318, 
333.) It is true that in two recent cases we have 
given weight to an argument superficially similar to 
that now advanced by the real parties. (Cooper v. 
Swoap (1974) 11 Cal.3d 856, 863-- 865, 115 
Cai.Rptr. I, 524 P.2d 97; Clean Air. Constituency v. 
California State Air Resources Bd. (1974) supra, 11 
Cal.3d 801, 817--818, 114 Cal.Rptr. 577, 523 P.2d 
617.) But in the circumstances which led to the 
passage of the . ALRA; the reasoning . of those 
decisions is inapposite. 

This was not the Cooper situation, in which the 
Legislature rejected three successive attempts to 
add a certain provision to a welfare bill which 
thereafter became law, and the agency 
administering the ensuing statute nevertheless 
adopted a regulation 'reviving' that provision. Nor is 
Clean Air relevant, for in that case an administrative 
agency charged with promptly adapting a certain 
antipollution program declined to do so even after' 
the Legislature. itself considered and rejected no less 
than five proposals to order or permit a delay. 

In the case before us there was no such sequence: 
in this respect Senate Bill No. 1 was not merely an 
amended version of Assembly Bill No. 1, but an 
entirely new approach. Indeed, when the bills are 
closely compared it becomes apparent that the 
absence of a specific access provision in Senate Bill 
No. I is, . if anything, an indication that the 
Legislature intended to· adopt rather than reject the 
access principle. Assembly Bill No. 1 contained a 
number of proposed sections declaring various 
rights and duties derived from NLRA precedents, 
including a specific right of access. Senate Bill No. 
I, however, adopted a different technique: instead 
of listing the substance of NLRA precedents 
individually as did Assembly Bill No. 1, it simply 
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incorporated ***201 **705 then by reference via 
section 1148. Thus the omission in Senate Bill No. 
I of any of the foregoing provisions of Assembly 
Bill No. I • was a natural consequence of the 
legislative device employed; and rather tl)an being 
of negative significance, the statutory history now 
stressed by the real parties can plausibly be taken to·· 
mean that the Legislature affirmatiyely intended to 
adopt the access principle of Babcock & Wilcox as 
herein defined. 

*419 Lastly it is .urged that the access regulation 
violates yet another rule discussed in Clean Air (11 
Cal.3d at p. 816, 114 Cai.Rptr. at p. 586, 523 P.2d 
at p. 626): 'An unconstitutional delegation of power 
occurs when the Legislature confers upon an 
administrative. agency the unrestricted authority to 
make Fundamental policy determinations. 
(Citations.)' (Italics added.) Again the present case 
is distinguishable. In Clean Air the 'fundamental 
policy determination' by the agency was to totally 
reverse a clearly eStablished legislative priority of 
pollution-free air-and ·environmental protection 
generally--over concern for increased gasoline 
consumption. In the cases cited in Clean Air on this 
point (Id. at pp. 816--817, 114 C,al.Rptr. 577, 523 
P.2d 617), administrative decisions of similar 
magnitude were involved~ 

[21] In the case at bar the 'fundamental policy 
determination' was made by the Legislature when 
that body decided, after must study and discussion, 
to grant to agricultural workers throughout 
California the rights of self- organization and 
collective bargaining so long denied to them under 
federal law. Seen in the perspective of that 
momentous decision, the board's qualified access 
provision appears much less important than the real 
parties would have us believe. . As a regulation 
which in essence merely implements one aspect of 
the statutory program--the holding of secret 
elections--it does not amount to a 'fundamental 
policy determination' within the meaning of the 
quoted rule. 

IV 

Taking a different tack, the real parties contend the 
access regulation is invalid because it assertedly 
conflicts with the general criminal trespass statute. ( 
Pen.Code, s 602.) The contention fails largely for 
reasons we have already explored. 
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[22] It is settled that 'administrative regulations that 
violate acts of the Legislature are void and no 
protestations that they are ·merely an exercise of 
administrative discretion can sanctify them. They 
must conform to the ·legislative will if we are to 
preserve an orderly system of government.' (Morris 
v. Williams (1967) supra, 67 Cal.2d 733, 737; 63 
Cai.Rptr. 689, 692, 433 P.2d 697, 700.) Nor is the 
motivation of the agency relevant: 'It is fundamental 
that an administrative agency may not usurp the 
legislative function, no matter how altruistic its 
motives are.' (City of San Joaquin v. State Bd. of 
Equalization (1970) 9 Cai.App.3d 365, 374, 88 
Cai.Rptr. 12, 19.) 

*420 The doctrine has been most frequently 
invoked to strike down administrative regulations in 
conflict with the statute which created the agency or 
which the agency is authorized to administer. (See, 
e.g., California Welfare Rights Organization v. 
Brian (1974) II Cal.3d 237, 242·· 243, 113 
Cal.Rptr. 154, 520 P.2d 970; Mooney v. Pickett 
(1971) 4 Ca1.3d 669, 680--681, 94 Cal.Rptr. 279, 
483 P.2d 1231; California Sch. Employees Ass'n v. 
Personnel Commission (1970) 3 Ca1.3d 139, 
143··144, 89 Cal.Rptr. 620, 474 P.2d 436.) But the 
principle is equally applicable when the regulation 
contravenes a provision of a different statute. (See, 
e.g., Orloff v. Los Angeles Turf Club (1951) 36 
Cal.2d · 734, 227 P.2d 449; Tolman v. Underhill 
(1952) 39 Cal.2d 708, 249 P.2d 280; Harris v. 
Alcoholic Bev., etc., Appeals Bd. (1964) 228 
Cal.App.2d I, 39 Cal.Rptr. 192.) 

[23] On the other hand, it is no less settled that 
when a special and a general statute are in conflict, 
the former controls. ***202 **706 (Code 
Civ.Proc,, s 1859.) '(T)he special act will ·be 
considered as an exception to the general statute 
whether it was passed before or after such general 
enactment.' (In re Williamson (1954) 43 Cal.2d 
651, 654, 276 P .2d 593, 594; accord, People v. 
Gilbert (1969) I Ca1.3d 475, 479--480, 82 Cal.Rptr. 
724, 462 P.2d 580, and cases cited.) This rule of 
construction is reiterated and . specifically made 
applicable to the ALRA in section 1 166.3, 
subdivision (b), of the act, which states: 'If any 
other act of the Legislature shall conflict with the 
provisions of this part (i.e., the ALRA), this part 
shall prevail.' 

[24] If the Legislature can thus depart from its 
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existing dispositions on a given topic, it can 
authorize an administrative agency to do so on its 
behalf. Accordingly, in cases of conflict a 
regulation validly adopted pursuant to a 
delegation of authority under a special statute 
likewise prevails over the terms of a general statute 
. The Legislature can surely accomplish indirectly 
that which it could do directly. 

[25] The access rule here challenged is such a 
regulation. For the ·reasons stated at length 
hereinabove, the incorporation in section I 152 of 
the language of section 7 of the NLRA, together 
with the express direction in section 1144 that the 
board mark regulations necessary to carry out the 
act and in section 1148 that. it follow applicable 
NLRA precedents, ·at least mean that the 
Legislature intended the board to structure a 
qualified right of entry onto agricultural property 
for organizational purposes. The access regulation 
was adopted as an expression of that intent. It 
therefore prevails over the general trespass statute, 
by operation *421 of both the foregoing rule of 
statutory construction and the specific directive of 
section 1166.3, subdivision (b). No act in 
compliance with the access regulation can be 
punished as a criminal trespass. (See In re Zerbe 
(1964) 60 Cal.2d 666, 36 Cai.Rptr. 286, 388 P.2d 
182.) 

Let a peremptory writ of mandate issue as prayed. 

WRIGHT, C.J., and TOBRINER and SULLIVAN, 
JJ., concur. 

CLARK, Justice (dissenting). 

I dissent. 

The access regulation of the Agricultural Labor 
Relations Board is invalid on three grounds. First, 
federal law has established that nonemployee 
organizers have no right of access to an employer's 
property whenever other reasonable means of 
communication are available. Even when access is 
permissible, it is restricted to nonworking areas. 

· The California Agricultural Labor Relations Act of 
1975 (Lab.Code, s 1140 et seq.) incorporated the 
federal Jaw; the board's regulation, in authorizing 
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access when other means of communication · are 
available, and in permitting access to working areas, 
is contrary to federal law and therefore violates the 
state statUte. Second, because the board's regulation 
is in conflict with the penal trespass statute it usurps 
the legislative function, and is thus invalid. Third, 
the regulation constitutes an unwarranted 
infringement on constitutionally protected property 
rights. 

THE REGULATION CONFLICTS WITH THE 
AGRICULTURAL LABOR RELATIONS ACT 

A. The Federal Law 

Two United ·States Supreme Court decisions have . 
specifically dealt with the issue of nonemployee 
union organizer access to private property. In 
National Labor Relations Board v. Babcock & 
Wilcox Co. (1955), 351 U.S. 105, 76 S.Ct. 679, 100 
L.Ed. 975, employers prohibited nonemployees 
from :·distributing union literature on 
employer-owned parking lots. The National Labor 
Relations Board (labor board) ruled that the 
employers' conduct constituted an unfair labor 
practice. The labor board based its ruling· on a 
decision establishing that Employees could use 
nonworking areas of the . employer's premises for 
organizational activities. (**707***203Republic 
Aviation Corp. ·v. N.L.R.B. (1944) 324 U.S. 793, 
65 S.Ct. 982, 89 L.Ed. 13 72.) 

*422 The court in Babcock unanimously ruled that 
the labor board had erred in failing 'to make a 
distinction between rules of law applicable to 
employees and those applicable to nonemployees.' ( 
351 U.S. at p. 113, 76 S:Ct. at p. 684.) 

Having identified the source of the labor board's 
· error, the Supreme Court stated the legal principles 
which govern nonemployee access cases. '(A)n 
employer may validly post his property against 
nonemployee distribution of union literature if 
reasonable efforts by the union through other 
available channels of communication will enable it 
to reach the employees with its message .and if the 
employer's notice or order does not discriminate 
against the union by allowing other distribution. In 
these circumstances the employer may not be 
compelled to allow distribution even under such 
reasonable regulations as the orders in these cases 
permit.' (351 U.S. atp. 112,76 S.Ct. atp. 684.) 
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In Central Hardware Co. v: N.L.RB. (1972), 407 
U.S. 539, 92 S.Ct. 2238, 33 L.Ed.2d 122, the 
second United· States Supreme Court decision, the 
labor board again· found an employer to have 
engaged in an unfair labor practice by excluding 
nonemployee union organizers from its parking lot. 
In making this ruling, the labor board decided that 
·the employer had violated First Amendment rights 
of the employees under Amalgamated Food 
Employees Union v. Logan Valley Plaia (1968), 
391 U.S. 308, 88 S.Ct. 1601, 20L.Ed.2d 603. 

The Supreme Court reversed, ruling that Logan 
Valley's First Amendment analysis was 
inapplicable, and that if the labor board's attempt to 
apply Logan Valley to nonemployee organizers 
were allowed to stand, it · would 'constitute an 
unwarranted infringement of long-settled rights of 
private property protected by the Fifth . and 
Fourteenth Amendments.' (407 U.S. at p. 547, 92 
S.Ct. at p. 2243.) . 

The Supreme Court reiterated its Babcock holding . 
that nonemployee organizers may not be allowed 
access when other reasonable means of 
communication are available. The court added: 'The 
principle of Babcock is limited · to this 
accommodation between organization rights and 
property rights. This principle requires a 'yielding' 
of property rights only in the context of an 
organi:iation campaign. Moreover, the nllowcd 
intrusion on property rights is limited to that 
neces~ary to facilitate the exercise of employees' s 7 
rights. [FN I] After the requisite need for access ·to 
*423 the employer's property has been shown, the 
access is limited to . (i) union organizers; (ii) 
prescribed nonworking areas of the employer's 
premises; and (iii) the duration or organization 
activity; In short, the principle of accommodation 
announced in Babcock is limited to labor 
organization campaigns, and the 'yielding' of 
property rights it may require is both temporary and 
minimal.' (407 U.S. at pp. 544--545, 92 S.Ct. at p. 
2242.) The dissent. in Central Hardware did not 
relate to the points involved here.. Even the 
dissenting justices expressly stated that the labor 
board should have followed Babcock. 

FNI. Section 7 of the National Labor 
Relations Act is substantially identicid to 
Labor Code section 1152. 
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The federal law of nonemployee access is therefore 
settled, establishing that there is no right of access 
where alternative methods of communication exist 
If there are no alternative · methods, the 
nonemployees' right. of access is l~ited to 
prescribed nonworking areas of the employer's 
premises. The Supreme Court has expressly held 
that the broader right of Employees to engage in 
organizational activities recognized by Republic 
Aviation v. N.L.R.B., supra, 324 U.S. 793, 65 S.Ct. 
982, 89 L.Ed. 1372, does not apply to the 
nonemployee organizer. Employee organizers are 
legally upon the employer's premises as employees; 
thus, their presence usually does not interfere with . 
the employer's ***204 **708 property rights. The 
employer's interest in securing effective work is the 
only interest subject to potential interference. 
Accordingly, the limitation on employees' right to 
organize relates to discipline. Nonemployee 
organizers, however, are not invited on the 
premises. In this situation, not only is the 
employer's interest in securing. effective work 
jeopardized, but his property rights under the 
United States Constitution are interfered ·with as 
well. 

B. The Legislature's Incorporation of the Federal 
Law 

Labor Code section 1152 establishes the right of 
employees to organize. That section contains 
language identical to section 7 of the National 
Labor Relations Act, [FN2] the section applied in 
Babcock and Central Hardware. Labor Code section 
1148 states: 'The board ShaH follow Applicable 
precedents of the National Labor Relations Act, as 
amended.' (Italics added.) 

FN2. The operative language of section 
1152 is identical to section 7. The only 
difference between the statutes is that 
section 7 cross-references to another 
federal statute while section 1152 cross
references, of course, to a state statute. 

'When legislation has been judicially construed and 
a subsequent statute on the same . or an analogous 
subject is framed in the identical language, it will 
ordinarily be presumed that the Legislature intended 
*424 that the language as used in the later 
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enactment would be given a like interpretation. This 
rule is applicable to state statutes which are 
patterned after federal statutes. (Citations.)' (Los 
Angeles Met. Transit Authority v. Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen (1960) 54 Cal.2d 684, 688--689, 
8 Cai.Rptr. I, 3, 355 P.2d 905, 907.) 

·In Los Angeles Met. Transit Authority, as in the 
instant case, the Legislature had used language from 
section 7 of the National Labor Relations Act. This 
court held that, because the federal courts had 
interpreted part of the language to include the right 
to strike, the. Legislature intended to grant a right to 
strike despite the fact that the state statute applied to 
governmental employees who ordinarily have no 
such right. 

By using the language of section 7, the Legislature 
clearly manifested its intention to adopt the federal 
construction of section 7. In Babcock and Central 
Hardware, the United States Supreme Court 
construed section 7. That construction was therefore 
adopted by our Legislature when it enacted section 
1152. Any doubt in the matter was eliminated when 
the Legislature, in section 1148, expressly required 
the board to follow applicable federal precedents. 
Accordingly, the inescapable conclusion is that the 
Legislature intended the board to apply the rule of 
Babcock and Central Hardware, which denies 
access rights to nonemployee organizers when 
reasonable alternative methods of communication 
are available. [FN3] 

FN3. The majority attempts to characterize 
the access regulation as 'limited in purpose, 
in time and place, and in the number of 
organizers . . .. • (Ante, p. 188 of 128 
Cal.Rptr., p. 692 of 546 P.2d 687.) But in 
characterizing these as limitations, the 
majority relies on the irrelevant. These 
limitations in no way indicate the 
unavailability of alternative means of 
communication-the very showing that 
must be made before any access, 
regardless of how limited, is permitted. 
Moreover, the majority's statement that 
elections under the ALRA are required to 
be held within short periods of time (Ante, 
p. 199 of 128 Cal.Rptr., p. 703 of 546 P.2d 
687), while true, has nothing to do with the 
access regulation. The elections must be 
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held within seven days of the filing of a 
petition signed by a majority of the 
currently employed. (Lab.Code, s 1156.3, 
subd. (a).) However, the access regulation 
does not limit access to the period 
following the filing of a petition. The 
regulation is thus open- ended and the 
infringement on property rights it 
sanctions-contrary to the majority's 
implication-is therefore neither limited in 
time nor is it minimal. 

It is generally recognized that the Agricultural 
Labor Relations Act of 1975 is a compromise 
among the ·various interests. (Levy, The 

. Agricultural Relations Act of 1975--La Esperanza 
de California Para El Futuro ( 197 5) IS Santa Clara 
Law. 783.) When the competing interests agreed to 
***205 **709 compromise, the Legislature was 
faced with three choices: it could tum the board 
loose with little definition of its duties, powers, 
limitations on *425 those powers, or standards to be 
applied; it could, on the other hand, sharply define 
the duties, powers, limitations, and standards; or. it 
could incorporate the highly developed federal law, 
which had over a period of 40 years arrived at 
definitions of both the rights and interests of the 
affected parties, as well as the duties, powers, 
limitations, and standards of the administrative 
agency. 

The Legislature chose to incorporate the highly 
developed federal law. This is clear from its 

· adoption of section 1152, which. is substantially 
identical to section 7 of the National Labor 
Relations Act, and adoption of section 1148, which 
requires the board to rely on applicable federal 
precedents. 

The majority, of course, is not unmindful of the · 
necessity to re8ort to federal law. There is no 
specific mention of a right of access in· the act 
(other than for board officials) and no express 
delegation empowering the board to adopt a right of 
access. The majority, in finding a right of access, 
relies upon sections 1148 and 1152, which adopt 
federal law, and section 1144 which grants general 
rule-making powers to the board. Obviously, a 
general rule-making power with no specification as 
to what those rules relate is not the same as an 
express power to create access rights. It is evident 
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that the majority must resort to federal law to find 
board authority to create access rights. 

It is manifestly unfair to the Legislature, in light of 
the history and language of the act, to rely on 
federal law to establish board power to create an 
access right; and at the same time to ignore the 
standards and limitations placed upon that right by 
the same federal law.· Rather, the Legislature's 
incorporation of the federal law includes the duties, 
powers, limitations, and standards. 

Although the board is given general rule-making 
power, regulations adopted pursuant to this 
power must conform to the legislative command 
requiring application of federal Jaw. As this court .. 
stated in Morris v. Williams (1967), 67 Cal.2d 733, 
63 Cal.Rptr. 689, 433 P.2d 697: 'Under 
Government Code section 11373, 'Each regulation 
adopted (by a state agency), to be effective, ·must 
be within the scope of authority conderred . . .. ' 
Whenever a state agency is authorized by statute 
'to adopt regulations to implement, interpret, make 
specific or otherwise carry out the provisions of the 
statute, No regulation adopted is valid. or effective 
unless consistent and not in conflict with the statute 
.... ' (Gov.Code, s 11374.) Our first duty, therefore, 
is to determine whether the Administrator *426 
exercised · quasi- legislative authority within the 
bounds of the statutory mandate. While the 
construction of a statute by officials charged with 
its administration, including their interpretation of 
the authority inv~sted in them to implement and 
carry out its provisions, is entitled to great weight, 
nevertheless 'Whatever the force of administrative 
construction . . . fmal responsibility for the 
interpretation of the law rests with the courts.' ( 
Whitcomb Hotel v. California Emp. Com. (1944) 
24 Cal.2d 753, 756--757; 151 P.2d 233, ISS A.L.R. 
405, and authorities there collected.) 
Administrative regulations that alter or amend the 
statute or enlarge or impair its scope are void and 
courts not only may, but it is their obligation to 
strike down such regulations. (Whitcomb Hotel v. 
California Emp. Com., supra; Hodge v. ·McCall 
(1921) 185 Cal. 330, 334, 197 P. 86; Boone v. 
Kingsbury (1928) 206 Cal. 148, 161--162, 273. P. 
797; First Industrial Loan Co. of California v. 
Daugherty (1945) 26 Cal.2d 545, 550, 159 P.2d 
921; see Brock v. Superior Court (1938) II Cal.2d 
682, 688, 81 P.2d 931.)' (67 Ca1.2d at p. 748, 63 
Cal.Rptr. at p. 699, 433 P.2d at p. 707.) 
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·C. The Regulation's Conflict With the Federal Law 
and the Statute 

As we have seen, the federal law incorporated in 
the act by the Legislature denies ***206 **710 
access to nonemployee organizers whenever 
reasonable alternative means of communication are 
available. Further, even when access is allowed, it is 
restricted to nonworking areas. By permitting . 
blanket access to all agricultural property, 
regardless of the existence of alternative means of 
communication, and by permitting access to 
working areas, the board's regulation is contrary to 
Babcock and Central Hardware, violating the 
statutory command to follow federal precedent. 

The conflict may not be avoided on the basis of the 
board's finding that '(g) enerally' there is no 
alternative means of communication. The absence 
of alternative means of communication in Most 
cases does not relieve the board of its obligation to 
adhere to Babcock and Central Hardware any more 
than an N.L.R.B. finding· of the availability of 
alternative means of communication in Most cases 
would . justify the N.L.R.B. · from denying 
nonemployee access in all cases. 

CONFLICT WITH TRESPASS STATUTE 

Penal Code section 602 provides in relevant part: 
'Every person who willfully commits a trespass by 
any of .the following acts is guilty of a 
misdemeanor: (j) Entering any lands, whether 
unenclosed or enclosed by fence, for the purpose of 
injuring any property or property rights or with *427 
the intention of interfering with, obstructing, or 
injuring any lawful business or occupation carried 
on by the owner of such land, his agent or by. the 

. person in lawful possession. ( ) (k) Entering any 
lands under cultivation or· enclosed by fence, 
belonging to, or occupied by, another . . . without 
the written permission of the owner of such land, 
his agent or the person in lawful possession, and ( ) 
(I) Refusing or failing to leave such lands 
immediately upon being requested by the owner of 
such land, his agent or by the person in lawful 
possession to -leave such lands, . . . ( ) (I) Entering 
and occupying real property or structures of any 
kind without the consent of the owner, his agent, .or 
the person in lawful possession ·thereof. ( ) (m) 
Driving any vehicle . . . upon real· property 
belonging to or lawfully occupied by another and 
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known not to be open to the general public, without 
the consent of the owner, his agent, or the person in 
lawful possession thereof. ( ) (n) Refusing or failing 
to leave land, real property, or structures belonging 
to or lawfully occupied by another and not open to 
the general public, upon being requested to leave by 
a peace officer and the owner, his agent, or the 
person in lawful possession thereof.' 

The conflict between the access regulation and the 
trespass statute is apparent. 

The law regarding conflict between administrative 
acts and legislative acts is well-settled. 
'Adin.inistrative regulations that violate acts of the 
Legislature are void and no protestations that ·they_ 
are merely an exercise of administrative discretion 
can · sanctify them. They . must conform to the 
legislative will if we are to preserve_ an orderly 
system of government.' (Morris v. Williams, supra, 
67 Cal.2d- 733, 737, 63 Cal.Rptr. 689, 692, 433 
P.2d 697, 700, italics added.) 'It is fundamental that 
an administrative agency may not usurp the 
legislative function, no matter how altruistic its 
motives are.' (City of San Joaquin v. State Bd. of 
Equalization (1970) 9 Cal.App.3d 365, 374, 88 
Cal.Rptr. 12, 19.) 

Administrative agencies 'may not exercise (their) 
sub-legislative powers to modify, alter or enlarge 
the provisions of the legislative act which is being 
administered. Administrative regulations in conflict 
with the Constitution or statutes are generally 
declared to be 'null or void. (Hammond v. 
McDonald, 49 Cai.App.2d 671, 679, 122 P.2d 332; 
Hodge v. McCall, 185 Cal. 330, 334, 197 P. 86.)' ( 
Harris v. Alcohoblic Bev., etc., Appeals Bd. (1964) 
228 Cal.App.2d I, 6, 39 Cal.Rptr. 192, 195; 
Accord: Morris v. Williams, supra, 67 Cal.2d 733 • 
748--749, 63 Cai.Rptr. 689, 433 P.2d 697; ***207 
**711Duskin v. State Board of Dry Cleaners (1962) 
58 Cal.2d 155, 161-162, 23 · Cal.Rptr. 404, 373 
P.2d 468; Schenley*428 Industries, Inc. v. Munro 
(1965) 237 Cai.App.2d 106, Ill, 46 Cai.Rptr. 678; 
Am. Distilling Co. v. State Bd. of Equalization 
(1942) 55 Cai.App.2d 799, 805--806, 131 P.2d 
609.) 

As the court in Harris v. Alcoholic Bev., etc., 
Appeals Bd., supra, noted: 'The order of priority 
with respect to jurisdiction, accordingly, is as 
follows: (I) The Constitution is the supreme 
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expression; (2) To the extent that it does not 
conflict with the Constitution, the Legislature may 
act; (3) To the extent that it does not conflict with · 
the Constitution, Or with lawful acts of the 
Legislature, the Department (administrative 
agencies) may act through its rules and regulations.' 
(228 Cai.App.2d at p. 7, 39 Cai.Rptr. at p. 16; 
italics added.) 

The doctrine that administrative regulations are 
subordinate and must give way to legislative 
enactments is equally applicable· when the 
regulation contravenes a provision of a statute or 
code other than the statutes creating the agency or 
administered by il (Tolman v. Underhill (19S2) 39 
Cal.2d 708, 712, 249 P.2d 280; Orloff v. Los· 
Angeles Turf Club (1951) 36 Cal.2d 734, 737-738, 
227 P.2d 449; In re Potter (1913)164 Cal. 735, 739, 
130 P. 721; Cleveland Chiropractic College v. State 
Bd. of Chiropractic Examiners (1970) U 
Cal.App.3d 25,. 34--35, 89 Cai.Rptr. 572; Harris v. 
Alcoholic Bev., etc., Appeals Bd., supra, 228 
Cai.App.2d I, 6, 39 Cai.Rptr. 192.) 

The Legislature, as the majority points out, may 
make exceptions to other statutes and may expressly 
authorize an administrative agency to make 
exceptions. Such exceptions may also be made ·by 
the incorporation of other law, including federal 
law. In addition, an agency's right to make an 
exception to general statutory provisions might be 
implied in cases of necessity, when exercise of a 
power expressly grarited to the agency will 
necessarily involve a violation of the other statute. 
In these circumstances, exceptions are warranted by 
the general principle that specific statutory 
provisions govern general ones. (Code Civ.Proc., s 
1859; People v. Gilbert (1969) I Cal.3d 47S, 
479--480, 82 Cai.Rptr. 724, 462 P.2d 580.) 

However, the· special-general principle does not 
apply when the agency's power to act is not express 
but merely implied. Because the agency's power is 
implied, it can never be special in relation to a 
conflicting express legislative declaration. If the 
rule were otherwise, agencies in their field of 
expertise would be free to ignore almost all statutes 
enacted by the Legislature. 

*429 The . Legislature has not expressly provided 
for access by noilemployee organizers to employer 
property. Nor has the Legislature expressly 
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delegated to the board the authority to formulate an 
access rule. Having refused to follow Babcock and 
Central Hardware and the federal law, the majority 
may not properly claim that the Legislature 
incorporated an access rule by reference to federal 
law. Nor has the board or the majority shown it to 
be absolutely necessary to sanction violations of the 
Penal Code in . order to effectuate the powers 
expressly granted to the board. 

The Agricultural Labor Relations Act deals with 
labor relations; it does not deal with trespasses to 
real property. Penal Code section 602 deals with 
trespass to real property; its relevant provisions do 
not expressly deal with labor relations. The instant 
case deals with labor relations And trespasses. Thus 

· each Statute is on par with the other, and the Penal 
Code provision being a legislative enactment, it 
must take precedence over the administrative 
regulation based on a power implied from the labor 
statute. Moreover, if either the act or the Penal 
Code provisions must be categorized as special in 
relation to the activities before us, the Penal Code 
provisions should be so categorized. Related 
provisions of the Penal Code expressly. deal with 
both trespasses and labor relations (Pen.Code, ss 
SS2.1, 555.2), and in In re Zerbe ·(1964) 60 Cal.2d 
666, 668-669, 36 Cal.Rptr. 286, 388 P;2d 182, it 
was held that the provisions of those sections must 
be read into section 602, subdivision (I), ***208 
**712 one of the subdivisions presently before us. 

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THE ACCESS 
REGULATION 

The majority concludes· that the access regulation is 
constitutional and does not impinge upon private 
property rights because a rational relationship exists 
between the access regulation and the purposes of 
the act. The majority finds that the rational 
relationship test is · the ·proper standard for 
constitutional review by analogizing the issue here 
presented to the issues raised when the validity of a 
zoning ordinance is challenged. The majority, 
however, has erred in its analogy, applied an 
improper standard of constitutional review, and 
thereby sanctioned an impermissible invasion on 
constitutionally Jlrotected property rights. [FN4] 

FN4. The majority justifies its applicstion 
of the rational relationship test on grounds 
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that the access regulation's infringement of 
property rights is 'not a deprivation of 
'fundamental personal liberties.· "' 
However, property rights are fundamental 
and personal. As the United States 
Supreme Court pointed out in Lynch v. 
Household Finance Corp. (1972) 405 U.S. 
538, 92 S.Ct. 1113, 31 L.Ed.2d 424, '(T)he 
dichotomy between personal liberties and 
property rights is a false one. Property 

· does not )lave rights. People have rights. 
The right to enjoy property without 
unlawful deprivation, no less than the right 
to speak or the right to travel, is in truth, a 
'personal' right, whether the 'property' in 
question be a welfare check, a home, or a 
savings account. In fact, a fundamental 
interdependence exists between the 
personal right to liberty and the personal 
right in property; Neither could have 
meaning without the other. That rights in 
property are basic civil rights has long 
been recognized. J. Locke, Of Civil 
Government 82--85 (1924); J. Adams, A 
Defense of the Constitutions of 
Government of the United State of 
America, in F. Coker, Democracy, Liberty, 
and Property 121--132 (1942); I W. 
Blackstone, Commentaries 138--140.' (Id. 
at p. 552,92 S.Ct. at p. 1122.) 

*430 When regulations such as zoning are 
challenged, the constitutional issue raised is the 
extent to which the government may regulate A 
landowner's use of his own property. The access 
regulation, on the other hand, presents a very 
distinct situation. In promulgating such a regulation 
the government is requiring a property owner to 
surrender the use of his private property not for 
public use but For ·the use of other private 
parties--nonemployee union organizers. 

The distinction is of major significance. In the 
private access situation we must weigh the strength 
of the interest asserted against the infringement on 
private property rights. The proper judicial function 
is to balarice the competing interests; although the 
rational relationship test applies in zoning cases, the 
law of zoning is not a universal solvent in which 
property rights are dissolved. 
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This court is apparently the only court unable to 
grasp that the appropriate standard for review is one 
of balancing and· not of. rational relationship. In 
National Labor Relations Board v. Babcock & 
Wilcox Co., supra, 351 U.S. 105, 76 S.Ct.. 679, 100 
L.Ed. 975, the United States Supreme Court stated: 
'This is not a problem of always open or always 
closed doors for union 1>rganization on company 
property .... Accommodation. between the two 
(organizational rights and property rights) must be 
obtained with as little destruction of one as is 
consistent with the maintenance of the other.' (ld. at 
p. 112, 76 S.Ct. at p. 684; italics added.) Similarly, 
in Central Hardware Co. v. N.L.R.B., supra, 407 
U.S. 539, 92 S.Ct 2238, 33 L.Ed.2d 122, the 
Supreme Court stated: ·'the Principle of 
accommodation announced in Babcock is limited to 
labor organization campaigns, and the 'yielding' of 
property rights it may require is both temporary and 
minimal.' (ld. at p. 545, 92 S.Ct. at p. 2242; italics 
added.) The proper test is Ol\e of balancing, not a 
determination of rational relationships. 

The federal CourtS of Appeals have fully 
recognized that balancing is the proper· standard for 
review. (E.g., ***209N.L.R.B. v. Visceglia (3d Cir. 
1974) 498 F.2d 43, 45; **713 McDonnell Douglas 
Corporation v. N.L.R.B. (8th Cir. 1973) 472 F.2d 
539, 544; Diamond Shamrock. Co. v. N.L.R.B. (3d 
Cir. 1971) 443 F.2d 52, 56-58; see *431 
Asociacion de. Trabajadores, etc. v. Green Giant 
Co., 518 Fc2d 130, 135; Petersen v. Talisman Sugar 
Corporation (5th Cir. 1973) 478 F.2d 73, 82.) 

' 

Indeed, in the only federal Court of Appeals case 
decided after Babcock and Central Hardware 
specifically discussed by the majority, the court 
recognized that the proper standard for resolving 
this issue is one of balancing. (N.L.R.B. v. S & H 
Grossinger's Inc. (2d Cir. \967) 372 F.2d 26, 
29--30.) Moreover, the fact that access has been 
permitted in several federal cases is hardly suprising 
under a balancing test. However, it does not follow, 
as the majority suggests, that because the balance in 
some cases has favored access that the balance in all 
case will do so. If this were otherwise then the 
United States Supreme Court's use of the word 
'accommodate' is meaningless, as is the federal 
Courts of Appeals' continual use of a balancing 
approach. 

The United States Supreme Court balanced the 
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competing interests in Babcock and Central 
Hardware, and because, as pointed out above, the 
board's regulation violates the rule of those cases, · 
the access regulation violates the constitutional 
provisions protecting private· property. The board's 
regulation does not even attempt to balance or 
accommodate the competing interests. It allows 
access when alternstive means of communication do 
in fact exist. And it permits blanket entry onto 
private property during working hours. The 
regulation as presently promulgated is 
unconstitutional. 

CONCLUSION 

In a case such as this, where conviction and feeling 
· run high, we should apply the law to the facts 
carefully and objectively, to assure that the result of 
our decision comports with precedent, thereby 
carrying out the intent of the Legislature. In this, the 
majority have failed today. To reach their result, 
they have relied on inapplicable precedent, applied 
the wrong constitutional standard of review, 
nullified the Legislature's mandate to the board, and 
subordinated the Legislature to an administrative 
agency. 

McCOMB and RICHARDSON, JJ., concur. 

128 Cal.Rptr. 183, 16 Ca\.3d 392, 546 P.2d 687, 91 
L.R.R.M. (BNA) 2657, 78 Lab. Cas. P 53,800 

END OF DOCUMENT 
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Hearing: March 27, 2003 . 
H:nancylbsalimjllementation/0303agendaitem 

ITEM3 

STAFF REPORT 
FINAL REPORT REGARDING IMPLEMENTATION OF THE STATE 

AUDITOR'S RECOMMENDATIONS ON SCHOOL BUS SAFETY ll 
AUDIT 

The Commission on State Mandates (Commission) is required to report to the Bureau of State 
Audits (BSA) on its efforts to implement the BSA's Audit Report recommendations on the 

. School Bus Safety ll program. The Audit Report requires the Commission to report within 
sixty days, six months, and one year of release of the Audit Report. Attached for your 
information is our one-year report. 

The one-year report provides an overview of implementation of the Audit recommendations 
reported in the sixty-day and six-month reports, and the Audit recommendations completed 
since the six-monih repcirt. Following are the recommendations from the Audit Report and 
what tasks were completed to implement those recommendations: · 

Recommendation 1. To ensure that the State's interests are fully represented in the future, the 
Commission should ensure that all relevant state departments and legislative fiscal committees 
are provided with the opportunity to provide input on test claims and parameters and 
guidelines, and it should follow up with entities that have indicated they would comment, but 
did not. Additionally, the' Commission should notify all relevant parties, including legislative 
fiscal committees, of the decisions made at critical points in the process, such as the test claim 
statement of decision, the adoption of parameters and guidelines, and the adoption of the 
·statewide cost estimate. · · 

The following actions were taken to implement Recommendation 1 : 

• Annually train legislative fiscal staff, affected state agency staff, ciai.mailts, and 
interested parties on the mandates process. · 

• Amended mailing list procedures, iticluding routine review of mailing lists to ensure 
that all relevant parties are being notified as claims proceed through the process. 

• In addition to the letter initially inviting state agency participation, send a letter 
notifying all parties ofthe_tentative hearing dates for each test claim. 

1 



• Modified an internal reporting system that updates management on the progress of the 
claims. Implemented a process that requires staff to review test claim mailing lists 
twice before the analysis is finalized to determine if any affected state agencies were 
omitted from the mailing lists, and to invite any additional state agencies- to participate 
in the process. 

• Provide electronic copies of the monthly notices and agendas of Commission hearings 
to legislative fiscal and policy committee staff. 

• Provide electronic notice of release of analyses of test claims, proposed parameters and 
guidelines and statewide cost estimates; and proposed statements of decision to fiscal 
and policy committee staff, and direct them to our website to view the analyses and 
proposed decisions. 

•- Contact state agencies, claimants and other relevant parties when comments are due, 
but not received. 

Recommendation 2. The Commission should ensure that it carries out its process for deciding 
test claims, approving parameters arid guidelines, and developing the statewide cost estimate 
for mandates in as timely a manner as possible. If the Commission believes it necessary to use -
actual claims data when developing the statewide cost estimate, it should consider seeking 
regulatory changes to the timeline to include the time necessary to obtain the data from the 
Controller. 

The following actions were taken to implement Recommendation 2: 

• Propose statewide cost estimates for adoption approximately one month after the initial 
reimbursement claims data is received from the State Controller's Office. 

• Revised process to provide that if claimant rebuttals are not submitted tiinely, the 
record on the claim is closed and the staff analysis may conunence. If claimants choose 
to rebut state agency positions at a later time, they may provide rebuttal comments to 
the draft staff analysis. 

• Initiated a rulemaking packilge to amend the Commission•s-regulations to incorporate 
the current process for developing statewide cost estimates. 

• Continue to review existing Commission processes and resources for ways to reduce the 
time it takes to complete a test claim. -

Recommendation 3. The Commission should work with the Controller, other affected state 
agencies, and interested parties to make sure tJWt the language in the guidelines and the 
claiming instructions reflects the Commission's intentions as well as the Controller's 
expectations regarding supporting documentation. 
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The following actions were taken to implement Recommendation 3: 

• Provide all parties with more time to review proposed parameters and guidelines to 
assist in adopting parameters and guidelines that accurately reflect the implementing 
statutes and statements of decision. 

• Adopted the State Controller's proposed language, as modified by Commission staff, 
that requires claimants to maintain documentation developed at or near the time the 
actual costs were incurred in order to support their reimbursement claims. The 
Commission intends to address this language in all future parameters and guidelines, 
and in existing parameters and guidelines as they are amended. 

Finally, staff reviewed the Bureau of State Audit's Report on Implementation of State 
Auditor's Recommendations. The report notes that the Commission has partially complied 
with the Audit recommendations. However, the report noted that the Commission continued to 
work on revising the documentation language in the parameters and guideline, and including 
the statewide cost estimate process in our regulations. Since release of this report, the 
Commission has adopted the parameters and guidelines language regarding documentation and 
initiated rulemaking to include the statewide cost estimate process in our regulations. 

Staff reports that this completes the implementation of the Audit Report Recommendations for 
School Bus Safety IT. 
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STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

COMMISSION ON STATE MANDATES 
980 NINTH STREET, SUITE 300 

CRAMENTO, CA 95814 
NE: (91 B) 323-3582 
(916) 445-0278 

E-mail: csmlnfo@csm.ca.gov 

March 14, 2003 

Ms. Elaine M. Howle 
State Auditor 
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 300 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

· Re: _ Bureau of State Audit's Report on the 
School Bus Safety II Program 
One-Year Report on Irilplementation 

Dear Ms. Howle: 

The AudifReport on the School BusSafety II program issued on March 28, 2002, 
requires the Commission on State Mandates (Commission) to report on its efforts to 

GRAY DAVIS, Go1111mor 

· implement the report recommendations within sixty days, six months, and one year of 
release of the Audit Report. This is oirr one-year report. 

Sixtv-Day Rewrt 

During the sixty days after the Audit Report's release, the Commission's Executive 
Director met with numerous staff from the Legislative Analyst's Office, legislative 
fiscal committees, and staff with the Department of Finance, Department of Education, 
and the State Controller's Office. The purpose of'these meetings was to develop a 
common understanding of the Audit Report recommendations, and to solicit suggestions 
on how to implement the recommendations. · 

Commission staff verified that the Department of Education is included on the mailing 
lists for all education claims, and that the appropriate local agency contacts are on the 
mailing lists for local government claims. We also added legislative fiscal committee 
staff to the mailing list for the Commission's agendas to ensure that they receive notice 
of all upcoming Commission hearings and the agendas for those hearings. 
Commission staff, together with the Legislative Analyst's Office, also conducted the 
second annual legislative staff~training program for fiscal committee consultants on the 
mandates process. -
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Ms. Blaine M. Howle 
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Six-Month Reoort 

Since the sixty-d!lY report was submitted, the Commission modified an existing internal 
process and established several new procedures to implement the Report 
recommendations, which are summarized below: 

Reoort Recommendation 1 

Staff implemented the following procedures to increase the opportunity for state 
ageneies and legislative staff to participate in the mandates process; follow-up with 
entities that are late commenting on claims; and notify relevant parties of proposed 
statements of decision, parameters and guidelines and statewide cost estimates: 

• In addition to the letter initially inviting state agency 'participation, a letter is 
sent notifying all parties of the tentative hearing dates for each test claim. 

• Modified an internal reporting system that updates management on the progress 
of the claims. Implemented a process ~t requires staff to review test claim 
mailing lists twice before the analysis is fiDalized to determine if any affected 
state agencies were omitted from the ~ing lists, and to invite any additional · 
state agencies to participate in the process. 

• Electronic copies of the monthly notices and agendas of Commission hearings 
are provided to legislative fiscal and policy committee staff. 

• Notice of release of analyses of test claims, proposed parameters and guidelines 
and statewide cost estimates, and proposed statements of decision are emailed to 
fiscal and policy committee staff. The notice also direets them to our website to 
view the analyses and proposed decisions. 

• State agencies, claimants and other relevant parties are contacted when 
co1lllllents are due, but not received. 

Rcmort Recommendation 2 

The Commission continues to look for ways tO streamline the mandates process and 
complete determination on claims in a timely :mlinner: Staff implemented the following 
new procedures to ensure that the Commission carries out its process in as timely a 
manner as possible. ' 

• Statewide cost estimates are proposed for adoption approximately one month 
a{ter the initial reimbursement claims data is received from the State 
Controller's Office. 
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• If claimant rebuttals are not submitted timely, the record on the claim is closed 
and the staff analysis may commence. If claimants choose to rebut state agency _ 
positions at a later time, they may provide rebuttal comments to the draft staff 
analysis. · 

Report Recommendation 3 

Commission staff is providing all parties with more time to revie)V proposed parameters -
and guidelines. This step will assist in adopting parameters and guidelines that 
accurately reflect the implementing statutes and statements. of decision. 

On June 10, 2002, the State Controller's Office proposed amendments to the 
documentation language for parameters and guidelines to clarify the documentation 
necessary to support reiiDbursement claims. Comments were received from ninnerous 
local agencies and school districts, prehearings were conducted, and staff proposed . 
modifications to the language. This action meets the Audit recommendation that the 
Commission work with the State Controller's Office and parties to amend existing 
parameters and guidelines and adopt new parameters and guidelines. that reflect the 
Commission's intentions and the Controller's expectations regarding supporting 
documentation. 

One-Year Report 

Since the six-month report was submitted, Commission staff contin\led to analyze and 
make modifications to the State Controller's language regarding supporting 
documentation. We also reviewed your February 28, 2003 report on Implementation of 
State Auditor's Recommendations. You reported that while we had partially complied 
with the Audit recommendations, we continued to work on revising documentation 
language in the parameters and guidelines and including the process for developing 
statewide cost estimates in our regulations. 

On January 23, 2003, the Commission adopted the State Controller's proposed 
language, as modified by Commission staff, that requires claimants ·ro lnaintain 
documentation developed at or near the time the actual costs were incurred in order to 
support their reimbursement claims. The Commission intends to address. this language 
in all future parameters and guidelines, and in existing parameters and guidelines as -
they are amended. -

The Commission also initiated a rulemaking package on February 27, 2003 to 
incorporate the cui-rent methodology for developing statewide cost estimates into the 
Commission's regulations. For purposes of calculatirig when a statewide cost estimate 

- must be adopted by the Commission, the time from when the parameters and guidelines 
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are effective until the date the statewide cost estimate is adopted is tolled. This allows 
the statewide cost estimate to be based on the initial reimbursement claims filed with the 
State Controller's Office, which are filed within 120 days of when the SCO issues its 
claiming instrUctions for the program. The proposed revisions also provide that in the 
event a different methodology is identified, staff is authorized to use it to develop the 
statewide cost ·estimate. 

Attached is a work plan that shows completion of implementation of the Audit 
recommendations, including person(s) responsible for implementation. 

Overall, partiCipation by the Legislature and state agencies in the mandates process has 
increased. For example, the Commission and the Legislative Analyst's Office held the 
third annual mandate .training earlier this year. Attendance from legislative staff at 
these training sessions continues to increase. In addition, revising the parameters and 
guidelines to require more specific documentation will ensure that costs to implement 
mandated programs will be more accurately claimed. Thank you for the opportunity to 
work with your office during this process. 

Please can Nancy Patton at (916) 323-8217 with questions. 

Sincerely, 
•·-

Enclosure: Work plan 

J:nancy/bsalimplementatlonlfinalreporurans 
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WORKPLAN · 
' 

BSA Recommendations and Responsible Status 

Summary of Tasks Person 

Recommendation 1. The Commission should 1) ensU.re 
that all relevant state departments and legislative fiscal . 
committees are provided with the opportunity to provide 
input on test claims and parameters and guidelines; 
2) follow up with entities that have indicated they would 
comment, but did not; 3) notify all relevant parties, .. 

including legislative fiscal committees, of the decisions 
made at critical points in the process, such as the test . 
claim statement of decision, the adoption of parameters 
and guidelines, and the adoption of the statewide cost 
estimate. 
Summary of Tasks: Paula Higashi Complete 
1) hnplement a process to provide analyses of test claims, Shirley Opie 
proposed parameters and guidelines and statewide cost . 
estimates to legislative fiscal and policy committees for 
review and comment. 
2) hnplement a process to notify legislative fiscal ~d Paula Higashi Complete 
policy committees of proposed Commission decisions Shirley Opie 
(test claim statements of decision, adoption of parameters 
and guidelines and adoption of statewide cost estimates}. 
3) Add legislative fiscal committees to Commission Shirley Opie Complete 
hearing notice and agenda mailing list . 

4) Conduct training on the mandate reimbursement Paula Higashi Ongoing 
_p_rocess. Paul Starkey 
5) Establish an internal process to: Shirley Opie Complete 
a} Routinely review Commission mailing lists when Paul Starkey 
comments are requested.froiii legislative committees and 
state agencies and when Commission decisions are 
disseminated to ensure that all relevant parties are being 
notified. 
b) Follow up with agencies and committees that have 
indicated they will coniment and have not responded by 
the due dates established by the Commission. 
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BSA Recommendations and 
Summary of Tasks 

(continued) 
Recomt:nendation 2. The Commission should 1) ensure 
that it carries out its process for deciding test claims, 
approving parameters and guidelines, and developing the 
statewide cost estimate for mandates in as timely a manner 
as possible; and 2) if the Commission believes it necessary 
to use actual claims data when developing the statewide . 
cost estimate, it should consider seeking regulatory 
changes to the timeline to include the time necessary to 
obtain the data from the Controller. 
Summary of Tasks: Paula Higashi Ongoing 
1) Review existing Commission processes and resources Shirley Opie 
for completing test claims to look for ways to reduce the 
time it takes to complete a test claim. Following review, 
take responsive steps, including initiating rulemaking as 
appropriate. 
2) Evaluate Commission methodology for developing Paula Higashi Complete 
statewide cost estimates and initiate rulemaking to reflect Shirley Opie 
the process. Paul Starkey 

. ~ecommendation 3. The Commission should work with 
the Controller, other affected state agencies, and interested 
parties to make sure that the language in the guidelines .. 
and the claiming instructions reflects the Commission's 
intentions as well as the Controller's expectations 
regarding supporting documentation. 
Summary of Tasks: Paula Higashi Ongoing 
1) Work with claimants, affected state agencies and Shirley Opie 
interested parties to develop changes to parameters and Paul Starkey 
guidelines to clarify supporting documentation 
requirements. 
2) Beginning with 1/23/03 Coinmission bearing, Paula Higashi Ongoing 
incorporate new language in parameters and guidelines Shirley Opie 
submitted to Commission. ' Paul Starkey 
3) Review draft claiming instructions for consistency with Shirley Opie Ongoing 
parameters and guidelines. 
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